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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 

Fellow citizens of the Senate and Assembly : | | 

We have ample reason to be profoundly grateful to Almighty 
God, for a continuance of his protecting care over us as a people 

and as individuals. The state finances are in a healthy and satis- 

factory condition, and the people are far removed from want and 

suffering; tut there remains a depression in business, and a con- 

sequent disquietude, which it is our duty not to ignore when con- 

sidering questions involving the appropriation and expenditure | 

of the public funds. I therefore invite your careful scrutiny into 

the transactions of the past, and your efficient co-operation in the 
interests of a wise economy for the future. 

The condition of the several funds at the close of the fiscal 
year, with a brief statement of the amounts received and disbursed . 
on account of the - | 

| PUBLIC FINANCES, 

summarized from the reports of the Secretary of State and Stat - 

Treasurer, is as follows: 

The receipts into the state treasury during the fiscal year end- 

ing September 30, 1878, from all sources were............++ $1,851, 553 O1 

Balance September 30, 1BTT wee cc cc ccc cne cece cece ecncceees 278 ,264 34 

Total... ..cccseecceeececeseecscectececescssecsesecees $2, 129,817 85 

The disbursements during the same period, for all purposes, 
WETE wo cece cece crac nsec enc cer nc cseeesccssecssrecscscsess HL, 126,529 06 

Balance September 30, 1878........c.sccccccccccscccesvccece 403 ,288 29
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General Fund. . | 

The amount on hand September 30, 1878, is credited to the 

several funds as follows: | | 

| General fund ........cceeceescsecceeeeceseesee eesssseeseee $79,055 98 
School fund .....5 cccrscccccccccccre cas sceccetsocescecceee 58,823 70 

School fund income... ..cessceereccccee sacsccescccsccnvece 13,131 90 

Normal School fund ......-ccccs cc cescercccrececcvervcceces 33,290 88 _ 

Drainage fund ...... cece cece eee c ere cee censaesecsecensoes 5,651 55 

University fund... 2... cece cece cece eter e eee c eens ee eeeeee 8,843 03 

Agricultural College fund .......cee cscs ce cccecnccesccccees 12,388 93 

Delinquent tax fund....... cece eee c cece cece ec eeeceee se eees 8,219 45 

Deposit fund ..........ceccc cece cc cect er ccc er ceccerecerees 7,782 76 

St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad trespass fund.......... 169, 764 73 

St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad deposit fund .......... 8,264 60 

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan canal fund................ | 209 08 

— North Wisconsin Railroad aid fund...............e eee ee eee 1,907 86 

Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad aid fund...............-. 37 97 

Allotment fund ......ccs cece ccc v ocr sccerc cee ce rene esccenees 965 87 

Total. .ccssccceccrecccsccceee seccsceseecsees coveces $408, 288 29 

a GENERAL FUND. | | 

The receipts into the general fund during the fiscal year were $1,120, 837 81 

Balance from previous year ......cerccesee coeccceestcerecs 6,014 40 

Total. ..c..cccee seccncc cc cccrcecscverecscccccsscsesess Sl, 126, 852 21 

Of this sum there was derived from — 

Direct state taX .....sccccecccccsccccccccccusecssccccscesces $648,153 90 | 

Railroad companies’ license taxes .........scccccccccecceecs 379, 474 69 

Insurance companies’ license taxeS.......0 covsses covesece 41,8938 61 

Miscellaneous SOULCES..... cece cece ers c cece ee cece as erevccees 51,315 61 

The disbursements from this fund have been — | , 

For salaries and permanent appropriations, including interest 

on the public debt .........cecee er eeeeeeccesecscessees $836,660 93 
Legislative eXpenses ......... cece cece cece ccc ccc ee csescaces 107,605 45 

Benevolent and penal institutions..........cc cc cce eee eeeces 321,140 88 | 

Miscellaneous purposes. ......0..ccccvecccncccervensasccsccs 282, 388 97 

| Totals. c.ccecccscececeeccseccceerssscsecssenerssesees $1,047, 796 23
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Indebtedness. © 

TRUST FUNDS, . 

_ The condition of the several trust funds at the close of the fis. 
cal year was as follows: : 7 Oo 

School fund...... ....... ..at interest $2,621,879 57 on hand $58,823 70 
University fund ............at interest 218,090 77 onhand . 8,843 03 
Agricultural College fund. ..at interest 244,263 18 onhand 12,338 93 
Normal School fund... ....at interest 1,004,907 67 on hand 33,290 88 

Total of educational funds. .at interest $4, 089, 141 19 on hand $118,296 54 

The increase during the year in the amount at interest is. 
$438,066.56, and the decrease in the amount on hand is $9,498.84, 
a net increase of $33,567.72. 

CONTINGENT FUND. | 
On January 7, 1878, the balance to the credit of the Governor’s : 

Contingent fund was $1,306.19. The expenditures from this 
fund from that date to January 1, 1879, were $924.28, leaving 
the balance to the credit of the fund at the beginning of the cal- 
endar year, $381.91. 7 

| INDEBTEDNESS. 

‘Phe indebtedness of the state remains as at the close of the last 
fiscal year, and consists of: | 

Bonds outstanding. Lbcceeesesesecesevesevarena eusseeeeey $14,000 00 | 
Currency certificates.............. teen e eee e reece ew erees 57 00 
Certificates of indebtedness to trust funds... se ceceeeseeercee 2,238,000 00 

Total ..-..cc. cc ccc cece eee Cote e ee ececrre were erees $d, 202,057 00 - 

The indebtedness of the counties, cities, towns, villages and 
school districts in the state amounts to $9,831,158.50, according —- 
to the returns received by the Secretary of State. The total as- . 
certained public indebtedness of the people of Wisconsin is, 
therefore, $12,083,215.50 — somewhat less than two and seven- 
tenths per cent. of the total assessed valuation.
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| ASSESSMENTS. | | | 

The values of all property in the state subject to taxation, as 

returned by the assessors for the past two years, are as follows: 

_. Personal property. ......in 1877 $77,362, 481 in 1878 $96,077,208 00 

City and village lots......in 1877 91,521.992 in 1878 103,399,469 75 — 

Other real estate..........in 1877 182,895,881 in 1878 255,863,904 57 

| Total......scceseceeeveeeeess $851, 780,354 $45,840,583 82“ 

Assuming that the sales of real estate, as returned by registers 

of deeds, afford an approximately correct ratio of the assessed to 

the actual value of all property, the taxable property of the 

state in 1877, amounted to $727,871,620; and in 1878, to $887,- 

083,700. : : 

It is to be borne in mind that this is only the property repre- 

sented upon the assessors’ books, and is exclusive of the property | 

| exempt from assessment by law, and that which is concealed and 

omitted. I think it safe to say, therefore, that the value of all 

property in the state of Wisconsin to-day, exceeds a thousand mil- 

lions of dollars, and it is quite probable that the property not by 

law exempt from assessment, amounts to that sum. 

The public indebtedness is, therefore, but a trifle more than one 

per cent. of the actual value of the property which contributes 

to its payment, instead of two and seven-tenths per cent., as 

might be inferred, 1f the distinction between actual and assessed 

valuations, was not constantly kept in mind. It is important that . 

the facts in regard to such matters, should be known by the peo- 

ple, no less than by legislators, that we may deceive neither our- 

selves nor others. | 

The influence of the public belief is an important factor in the | 

science of government. When taxes are levied at the rate of | 

three to five per cent., there is an appearance of extortion which 

enables the demagogue to incite uneasiness and dissatisfaction ; 

whereas, if property was assessed at its true value, the rate of
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taxation would be so much decreased that it would be impossible 

to arouse so much of unfounded suspicion in regard to the admin- 

istration of public affairs in the several spheres of government 

from the school district to the state. If we continually assert and 

hear asserted that we are poor, that taxes are burdensome, that 

, the times are dull and hard, it is the inevitable law that we shall : 

come to think so, without regard to facts or reason. 

| TAXES. = 

| The total tax levied in the state for the yer 1877 was $8,031,- 

628, and amounted to $1.89 6 on each one hundred dollars of the 

state assessment of $423,596,290. The purposes for which this 

tax was levied, the respective amounts and rates are as follows: 

State TAX. cece cece eee eeeccereserse cosscesesess $648,153 90 rate, .1530 

| For interest and principal on loans from trust | 

funds to Counties, tC... ... cee eeeree reve evecs 60,517 10 “ .0148 
County tax .....cccccccre reece ceccerecescessees 1,525,986 00 “ .8602 

TOWD tax...cccccccce cence ceccesccvcesssececee 2,642,310 00 “ .6238 

School] tax.......cccscescccssceccccssecsecesecs 4,020,452 00 “LATIN 

: ROad tax .. cece cess eens ees scoceeee seesecceees 1,184,259 00 “ 2677 

_ | $8,081,628 00 1.8960 | 

Had the assessment been at actual value the rate of taxation , 

would not have exceeded one per cent., and the direct state tax, | 

which is less than one-twelfth of the total tax, would have been 

less than nine-tenths of a mill to the dollar. 

The entire state tax, direct and indirect, for the fiscal year end- 

Ing September 380, 1878, represented by the receipts into the general 

fund, amounts to $1,120,837.81, and if levied upon the taxable 

property of the state would amount to one and one-tenth mills 

upon the dollar, or about one-eighth of the total tax paid by the 

people. The amount is $79,000 less than was received the year 

before, which, with the large deficiency existing in the general 

fund January 1, 1878, and the expenses of the publication of the | 

revised statutes, accounts in part for the increase in the state tax
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now being collected. It is confidently expected that this tax will | | 
pay all the expenditures of the year 1879 and in addition very 
materially reduce, if it dues not entirely extinguish, the deficiency _ _ 
in the general fund which has appeared on each first day of Jan- : 
uary for several years last past. | : oo 

ESTIMATES, | a 

The Secretary of State estimates that the receipts for the calen- 
dar year 1880 will be $679,128.66, ‘as follows: 

From railway companies..........ccccecccccescccvceuceececce $380 ,000 00 
| From insurance companies..........csccescceces covececcccc. 42,000 00 

From miscellaneous sources. ........cccecceccccceccecccceccee 51,200 00 
From taxes authorized by existing laws............ccceececsee 205, 928 66 

He estimates the expenditures for the same period at $927,128.36, 
| including $41,810.30, the proceeds of the one-tenth of a mill tax for - 

the benefit of the State University, which was omitted from the __ 
estimates, but is included in the tax levy, for 1879. 

These estimates are doubtless as correct as it is possible to make 
them. . The amounts to be received from other sources than the / 
direct state tax may exceed or fall short of the estimates, depend- | : 
ing very largely upon the character of the crops and the general — 
condition of the country. In my judgment they are more likely 
to exceed than fall below the Secretary’s estimates, and therefore, 
unless extraordinary appropriations are made during the present , 
session, the levy of a state tax of $248,000 in addition to taxes 
now authorized by law, will be ample for all purposes. My views 
upon the subject of appropriations are well known, and it is un- 
necessary to elaborate them at this time. The people of Wiscon- 
sin are both able and willing to pay all taxes levied for necessary 
and legitimate purposes, but they insist that the same rules of 
prudence and economy shall obtain in public affairs that wise 
men use in the conduct of their private affairs.
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| : | _ EDUCATION. . 

- _The reports of the State Superintendent and of the Boards of 
Regents of the University and Normal Schools will be laid be- 

| fore you in due time, giving full information as to the progress 
| and present condition of our public educational system — the re- 

port of the Regents of the University being accompanied by an 
able and interesting report by Professor W. W. Daniells, con. 

a cerning the tornadoes of last May. 
It does not need that I should commend these reports to: your | 

most earnest and careful consideration. Whether viewed in re- 
gard to their transcendant importance or their immense cost, 

_ the schools of Wisconsin justly occupy a most prominent posi- 
tion in public affairs. In addition to the amounts realized from 

| the trust funds, and the amount paid for tuition, text-books and 
other school expenses, the sum of $2,061,762, or more than one- 
fourth of all the money raised by taxation for all purposes, goes 
to their support. a 

I believe that our University, Normal schools, and the publie 
schools proper, as well as the universities, colleges, academies, and 
the many other excellent private schools not supported by the _ 

_. State, are improving from year to year, that they were never in - 
better condition, or doing more effective work than now. I would | 
not have their capacity for usefulness in tie least decreased. On 

_ the contrary, I hope to see it enlarged; but that it may be so, and 
our present system retain the public confidence, it is indispensable 
that economy and wisdom should characterize all expenditures. 

__ I sincerely hope that the text-book commission, appointed by 
_ the last legislature, may be able to present for your consideration 

some feasible plan for securing a uniformity in text-books through- 
out the state, and greatly reducing their cost; and that you will 
be able to afford the people very material relief in this direction.
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Dependent Children. 

ne 

| INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

The Managers of the School for boys, at Waukesha, report the 

whole number of boys in attendance during the year to have been 

| 527, the average attendance 380, and the number present at the 

close of the fiscal year 419. The expenditures for the year 

amount to $48,721.45. The expenses of the current year are es- 

timated at $45,119.25, of which $11,119 25 will be received from 

counties, and the balance of $34,000, they ask may be appropri- 

ated by the legislature. | 

Attention is called to the overcrowded condition of the build- — 

ings and it is very evident that unless in some way relieved pro- 

vision must be made for moreroom. The managers estimate that 

with the funds and material on hand and an additional appropri- 

ation of $18,000, two additional buildings, with capacity to accom- 

odate 100 boys, can be erected and furnished. 

I have no official report from the Managers of the Industrial 

School for Girls in Milwaukee, but I am able to say from per- 

~ gonal knowledge, that the appropriation made last winter has been 

most judiciously and economically expended. The city of Mil- 

waukee has conveyed to the state a most eligible site, containing 

nearly nine acres, for the location of the institution, and a struc- 

ture in every way adapted to its wants has been erecied thereon, 

and is now nearly or quite ready for occupancy. 

DEPENDENT CHILDREN. | 

There are now in the Industrial School for Boys about one hun- 

dred boys, sent thither, not because they have committed crime, 

or are incorrigible, but solely because they have no homes, and 

there is no other place for then except the poor house. It is not 

the best policy to send such children to an institution of that 

character. The true place for them is in families; but for various 

reasons it seems difficult to find places for them from that school. 

For this class of children the state of Michigan has provideda
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| Dependent Children. 

distinct state school, which has been in operation nearly five years, 

and is accounted one of their most successful charities. I should 

very reluctantly approve any measure looking to the creation of 

another state institution in Wisconsin, requiring the present ex- | 

penditure of any considerable sum of money, even for so worthy 

a purpose as the one now under consideration. It will be remem- 

bered, however, that ex-Governor C. C. Washburn, with most 

commendable liberality and philanthropy, last winter tendered to 

| the state as a free gift, his elegant and commodious residence at 

Hdgewood, near this city, and the grounds connected therewitb, 

some fifty acres in extent, to be used as an industrial school for 

girls, In view of what had already been accomplished in this 

direction by an association of ladies in Milwaukee, and the reas- 

onable expectations of the future sucvess of their plans with very 

limited aid from the state, it was not deemed expedient to accept 

, the generous offer for the specific purpose designated, but a joint 
resolution was adopted accepting it for that or such other purpose 

as might be approved by the donor, and I have been given to un- _ 

_ derstand that if it shall be the pleasure of. the state to accept this 

| property and establish there a school for dependent children, it 

« will be conveyed to the state for that purpose. 

Believing that such an institution may be made the means of 

accomplishing great good, by rescuing the children for whom it _ 

would be designed from lives of idleness, pauperism and crime, 

_ and from thus becoming the progenitors of long lines of paupers 

and criminals, and conceding the necessity for the erection of ad- 
| ditional buildings at Waukesha, unless that school can be in some — 

way relieved, [commend the whole subject.to your careful con- 

sideration and wise judgment, and shall cheerfully co-operate with 

you in carrying forward any measures that may be determined 
upon.
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State Prison. 

STATE PRISON. 

The number of convicts confined in the State Prison, September . 

80, 1878, was 346; the highest number during the year was 366, 

and the average 887, an increase of 47 over the average for the | 

previous year. The number received during the year was 213 

and the number discharged, including two deaths and one escape, 

was 157. The receipts from all sources were $76,748.10, and the dis- 

bursements $65,088.65. The estimated expenditures for the year 

ending September 30, 1879, including the completion of work in 

the north cell room, are $51,788.15. The current earnings of the 

prisoners are ahout two-thirds of the current expenses, but the . 

deficiency will be supplied by collections on accounts of sales of 

chairs and wagons. 

You should not in any degree relax a proper legislative scrutiny 

into the management of the prison, because it does not apply for 

an appropriation. The recommendations submitted by the direc- 

tors and warden, should receive your early and attentive consider- 

ation. 7 | oe 

Reflection, study, and personal observation, have led me to be- 

.  hieve in the expediency of a most radical change in the law relat - 

ing to sentences. ‘T'his is not the place, even if time would per- | 

mit, to argue this question at length. Both the law and judges 

are too lenient in dealing with professional criminals. Many a 

| times the sentences pronounce in such cases, are but little better 

- than travesties up »n justice, and do not tend to beget respect for | 

the law on the part of the offender or any one else. The oppo- 

site extreme is sometimes reached, and sentences are male too 

severe. Many of these cases come before the governor on appli- 

cations for pardon, which it is difficult to deny, notwithstanding 

it is well known that every pardon granted in such cases, tends to: 

weaken the public confidence in law and its judicial administra- 

| tion. The inequality of sentences is another most serious evil..to 

which attention has frequently been called, and which should not. |
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be longer overlooked. JI ask yourattention to the tables on pages , 
61 and 62 of the prison report, setting forch the actual results of 

| the law as it now is. 

A system under which such errors and injustice are possible, 
though hallowed by the practice of centuries, ought not to be con- 
tinued. Wisconsin may better lead than follow in this matter of 
prison reform. The substitution of indeterminate for fixed sent- 

| ences has been successfully tried, and is approved by those who * 
have given the subject most thought, and have had opportunity 

_ for widest observation. | | 

| | BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. | 

The report of the trustees of the Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home 
shows that in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 72 of the laws 

" of 1874, there has been paid for bounties to the mothers or other 
legal guardians of the former inmates of the Home, and for ex- | 
penses connected with the administration of this trust, and the 
distribution of the Ward and Smith fund, the.sum of $1,599.24, 
leaving a balance of $333.87 in the hands of the treasurer, Septem- 
ber 30, 1878. The names of twenty children still remain upon 

| the rolls entitled to bounty during the current year, and it is esti- 
mated that the sum of $900, in addition to the amount on hand, 
will be required to meet these demands. | 

Inadvertently the whole law relating to this subject was repealed | 
_ by the revision of the statutes, so that there is now no board of 

trustees, or other body, or officer, authorized to carry out the pro- 
visions of the law of 1874, or to complete the distribution of the 
Ward and Smith fund. I recommend, therefore, the re-enactment 
of so much of the law as may be necessary under the circumstances 
now existing, and the appropriation of the amount asked for by - | 
the trustees in their report. | 

_ Wisconsin has appropriated from her state treasury $333,100, to 
aid in the education and support of her soldiers’ orphans. No 

| money was ever more cheerfully paid, or more worthily applied.
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It is not proposed to continue payments beyond the present year, 

and henceforth this noble charity will live only in history, and 

the hearts of the hundreds of fatherless children who have been 

the recipients of the bounty of a grateful people. _ 

The report of the trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 

sane shows that 727 patients have been cared for at that institu- 

tion at a cost of $146,819, inclusive of $32,707.50 expended for | 
4 repairs and improvements. The average number of patients was | 

543, and the number under treatment at the close of the year 559. 

The estimated expenses for the present year amount to $121,884, 

of which $47,389.40 will be received from counties. | 

| The Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane has had a total of 

| 580 patients during the year, the average having been 380, and 

the number under treatment at the close of the year, 893, The 

expenditures have been $114.443.92, inclusive of $18,105.33 for 

repairs and improvements. The estimates for the present year are 

$120,900, of which $87,152.13 will be received from counties. 

Milwaukee county has availed itself of the provisions of chap- 

ter 298 of the laws of 1878, and has under contract an asylum 

designed to accommodate 250 patients. With this building com- | 

pleted, I anticipate that the presstire upon the state hospitals will 

be so removed that most, if not all, of the insane in the state may be 

comfortably accommodated. | 

The expenditures at the Institution for the Education of the | 

Blind have been $19,950.97, including $2,582.65 for completing 

building and grounds, and house furnishing. The average num- 

ber of pupils in attendance was 77, and the total during the year 

90. The trustees ask an appropriation of $18,500 to enable them 

to meet the expenses of the present year. 

At the Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and 

Dumb, 180 pupils were enrolled, and the average number in at- 

tendance was.140. The expenditures were $29,522.45, and the > 
trustees ask an appropriation of $30,000 for the current year. 

In April last, various charges of immoral and corrupt con
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| duct, on the part of trustees and teachers connected with this 

institute, were brought to my attention, and it became necessary 
that an investigation into its management should be made. Ac- 

: cordingly, at the request of its board of trustees, who expressed a 

desire that a rigorous examination might be had by a disinterested 

; and impartial tribunal, the State Board of Charities and Reform 

was directed to make the investigation, and report the facts of the 

case in full, as provided by law. | | | 
The investigation was made, and the report thereof filed in the 

executive office, July 8, 1878. It satisfactorily appears from a 

careful perusal of this report, that the investigation was both thor- 

ough and impartial, and that the gravest of the charges, including 

all those against the trustees, were proven to have been unfounded. 

| The general condition and management of the business and ed- 

ucational affairs of the institute were warmly, and as I believe, 

very justly commended. 
A copy of this report was furnished to the local board of trus- 

tees, who proceeded to make further inquiries in the premises, and 

upon mature consideration, dispensed with the further services of 

the steward and re-elected the superintendent. The members of 

this board are gentlemen of integrity and good judgment, who 

deservedly rank among our best citizens. It seems to me, there- 

fore, but prudent to let time and experience determine whether in 

this matter they have acted wisely. I am fully persuaded that 

upon the first indication that the interests of ths school are being 
jeopardized by any action of theirs, they will unhesitatingly mod- 

, ify it as the ocggasion may require. 

As required by law, I have visited all the state institutions dur- 

ing the past year and take great pleasure in saying that I tound 

| them, each and all, in most excellent order and apparently answer- 

ing the ends for which they were established and are maintained. 

They are, without exception, a credit to the state and entitled to. 

your continued confidence and liberal support. , 

It will be conceded, I think, that the state of Wisconsin is do-
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| ing a most noble and humane work for all its unfortunate classes ; 
but there remains, and ever must remain, ample opportunity for 
private charity and benevolence. It is as impossible as it is unde: 
sirable, for the state to usurp the functions of the citizen in this | 
behalf; and, therefore, it is a source of just pride and tends to reas- | 
sure our faith in civilization and human nature, to find that despite __ 
the large sums paid into the public treasuries for these purposes, 
many most successful institutions for the care and education of the 
dependent and unfortunate, are maintained by private benefac- 
tions. To the list of institutions of this character heretofore 
existing, there has recently been added, in Milwaukee, a school . 
designed especially for teaching deaf mutes to speak. The success 
already attained is very satisfactory to its founders, and gives 
promise of great usefulness. a 

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM. | 

The report of this board is not yet in print, and I have not been 
able to read it in manuscript.. I have, however, been more or less 
conversant with the labors of the board for several years, and am 

| fully persuaded that it is accomplishing great good throughout 
the state. | 

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. | 

Investigations prosecuted by the several boards of health in this 
and adjoining states, seem to prove that nearly twenty-five per , 
cent. of the deaths occurring annually, are from preventable causes. _ | 
The State Board of Health in Wisconsin is worléing with most 
commendable zeal in investigating the causes of disease in this 
state, and by circulars and communications to the press, as well as 
in its annual reports, is pointing out the dangers, and endeavoring : 
to teach the people how to shun them. Whatever encouragement 
or help can be given to it by the legislature, should not be with- 
held.
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GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

. ‘The Chief Geologist informs me that the work of-the geological - 
_ survey, in the field, the laboratory and study, has been diligently 
prosecuted during the past year, that it is now in an advanced 
condition, and may be closed in accordance with the provisions | 
of the law authorizing it. He finds the work growing and ex- | 
panding in his hands, and seems to think more time and money 
might profitably be spent in perfecting the survey. About one- 
half of the second volume of the final report, which will be known 

_ as Volume IIL, is now stereotyped, and the completed volume 
will,be ready for distribution in the spring. If no further work | 
should be authorized, it is expected that at least one year of con-. 
stant labor will be needed, after the time now provided by law | 
for closing the survey and the cessation of salaries, to complete 
the publication of the report. | . 

. FISH CULTURE. 

The appropriations heretofore made to facilitate the artificial 
- propagation. of fish have been wisely expended in preliminary : 

work, and the evidences that we may expect in due time to receive 
bountiful returns therefrom, are beginning to be seen in nearly 
every part of the state. The city of Milwaukee finds it necessary 
to use for its own purposes that portion of its water-works build- 7 
ing heretofore used by the state as a fish hatchery, and the com- 
missigners recommend, in addition to the sum necessary for cur- 
rent expenses, an appropriation for erecting a building to take 
the place of the premises they must soon vacate. 

‘REVISED STATUTES. | 

| The publication and distribution of the new revised statutes 
were attended with some unavoidable delays, but not to the 
serious inconvenience of the public. They are, I think,§both in 
form and substance creditable tothe state. Errors have undoubt- 
edly intervened which may need correcting, but I trust you will 

2—Gov. Mzss. |
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scrutinize with unusual care all propositions for amendments or | 

changes affecting the practice in coarts, or the methods of pro- 

 gedure by administrative and executive officers. The people | 

much desire stability in the law in these respects, and will gladly 

accommodate themselves to it as it now is. . | 

INSURANCE SUPERVISION. 

‘The creation of a separate department charged with the duty 

of collecting fees and taxes from insurance companies, and super- 

vising this important branch of business in the interests and for 

the protection of the people, has resulted in very decided bene fit 

to the state, and is looked upon with much favor by all responsi-— 

ble and fair dealing companies. The Commissioner 1s devoting, 

his best energies to the duties devolved upon him, and in the col- 

| lection of back taxes and otherwise, is saving to the state very 

considerable sums of money. | - | 

| RAILROADS. | 

From the report of the Railroad Commissioner it appears that 

- 91.76 miles of new railroad have been constructed during the past 

year, making the total number of miles now in operation 2,834.50, 

including 93.97 miles of narrow guage track. The total number of 

_ passengers carried was 9.429,925; an increase of 476,697 over last 

_ year. The tons of freight carried were 8,448,490, an increase of 

414,199. Ofthe whole number of passengers carried only two 

were killed and two injured —most gratifying evidence thag all the 

roads are managed and operated with great care. The total 

absence of all serious complaint against railroads, shows most 

conclusively, that our present law is well suited to the purposes 

for which it was enacted, and, under the watchful supervision of 

the Commissioner, is being faithfully obeyed. | 

: | SUPERIOR HARBOR. ae 

The adverse decision of the Supreme Court of the United 

, States, in the case of the State of Wisconsin against the City of
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Duluth, brought for the purpose of enjoining the defendant from 

diverting the natural flow of water through the harbor at Superior 

and out through the mouth of the St. Louis river, and thereby 
seriously injuring the harbor, imposes upon Wisconsin the neces- 

sity of seeking redress and protection in congress. Our senators 

and representatives in congress will be vigilant in this behalf, but _ 
it may materially assist them, to adopt a legislative memorial, 

briefly setting forth the facts, and asking that in the matter of ap- 
propriations to be made and in the manner of expending them, 
the rights of Wisconsin to have Superior harbor protected and 
improved, may not be overlooked or ignored. 

- | oe STATE FUNDS. | 

The provisions of sections 157 and 159 of the Revised Statutes, 
concerning the place of keeping the stare funds, are not in har- 

mony, and it is found difficult to determine the real purpose of 
the law. In practice, it is found convenient, and by many, it is con- : | 

sidered less hazardous, to keep a portion of the funds on deposit in 

banks. If it should be considered that such practice is contrary 

- to the intent of the law, I think it is due to the Treasurer and toa 

all concerned, that such intent should be more definitely ex 

pressed. | ) 
PUBLIC LANDs. 

The report of the Commissioners of Public Lands will give you 

all needed information in regard to the quantity and condition of 

the lands belonging to the state. | 

The claim of the state for deficiencies in the school sections 

has been admitted to the extent of about 380,000 acres, and selec: 

tions are being made therefor. The claim of the state to school 

and swamp lands in Indian reservations is admitted at the De 

partment of the Interior, but the difficulties that might arise from 

permitting the sale and occupancy of these lands, are considered 

to be so grave that a formal approval of them to the state is with- : 

held. Meantime legislation is sought from Congress authorizing
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the selection of lands without the reservations in lieu of those 

within them, and such legislation may be perfected during the 

present session of congress. 

Some expense has already been incurred in the selection of the 

| school land indemnity, for expenses of the agent making the se- 

lection and the fees of the United States land offices, and I recom- 

mend the re-enactment of the law authorizing the payment of such 

expenditures. | | | | 
VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENTS. : 

The repeal of the national bankrupt law, has brought into notice 

and use the provisions of our statute in reference to voluntary 

assignments for the benefit of creditors, and has in some cases”. 

revived the old practice of making preferences among them. This 

feature of the law, or rather of the practice under it, was always 

| repugnant to my sense of justice, and I call your attention to the 

subject, that the whole matter of the settlement of claims against 

insolvent debtors may be considered, and the law so amended, as 

best to protect the rights and interests of all concerned. 

CITY CHARTERS. | 

The constitutional amendment prohibiting the enacting of laws 

to incorporate any to wn or village, or to amend the charter thereof, 

has seemed greatly to multiply the demand for city charters. 

Practically the bills for these charters are prepared by a local com- 

mittee, handed to the representative from the district in which the | 

place is located, introduced by him, passed in both houses and sub- 

mitted to the governor, without reading, scrutiny, or care. Some- 

times these bills are wisely drawn, but in several instances last 

winter they were found to contain unwise and sometimes mani- 

: festly unconstitutional provisions, necessitating their recall for 

amendment. I fully appreciate the impossibility of giving proper 

attention, in an ordinary session, to so many lengthy charters, and 

| for that reason, and because the expense attending their prepara- 

| tion, passage, engrossing, enrolling and publication is excessive
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and unnecessary, I recommend the enactment of a general law for | 

the incorporation of cities,and a persistent refusal, ‘except in ex- 

| treme cases, to grant or amend special charters. .A most desirable 

uniformity would thus be secured, great expense saved, and the | 

-.time now devoted to such matters profitably occupied in perfect- 

ing other legislation. | 
TRAMPS. 

The habit —I may say the crime — of vagabondage is increas- 

ing in such unprecedented ratios as to demand most serious con- 

sideration at your hands during the present session. I have most 

profound respect and sympathy for the honest man who in good 

faith travels from place to place in search of employment, but 

modern tramps are not of this character. They have been . 

_ thoroughly tried, and it is conclusively established that the only 

thing they will not do, is to work. 

The assessments these criminal parasites levy upon individuals 

and communities nearly equal in value our whole state tax, yet 

this is as nothing compared with the fear and mental suffering 

| they incite among defenceless women and children, and the mar- 

ders, robberies and outrages, too brutal to be here named, by them 

committed. If in the larger cities they are somewhat restrained 

by a vigilant police, in the villages and towns they have become 

the daily dread and nightly horror of all well disposed persons. 

The little girl, on her way to or from school, the farmer’s wife, 

busy with household cares, the aged and the infirm, are alike the 

victims of their cowardly and licentious violence. Whatever 

may be urged in extenuation of other crimes and vices, the re- 

spcnsibility for this crime of vagabondage, which may now be 

justly said to include every crime known to the law, is upon the | 

individual, and not upon society. | | 

In July last, a small army of these self-made social outcasts 

turned their faces toward Wisconsin, and their advance guard, 

taking possession of railway trains, dictated the terms upon which 

| they might proceed. It is unimportant that the terms proposed .
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were only that the invaders should be furnished free transporta- 

| tion, for if that much had been conceded then, more would have | 

_ been demanded next time. Fortunately, the good judgment and 

firm determination of the superintendent of the Madison division 

of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway, enabled the cities of 

Beloit and Madison to meet the issue of lawlessness against law, 

fairly upon the merits, and with most satisfactory results, for the 

time being. The disease, however, is too virulent and deep seated 

to yield to the mild remedies provided for common vagrancy. It 

demands more vigorous treatment, and I therefore recommend the 

enactment of a law clearly defining the crime of vagabondage, and 

providing for its summary and severe punishment. 

MILITIA. a 

The reports of the Adjutant and Quartermaster Generals will 

put you in possession of all the facts relative to the organization, 

| strength, equipment, and expenses of the State Militia. It pre- 

sents but a meager showing of 1,402 officers and men, organized 
into twenty-three independent companies. Some wise provisions, 

looking to the greater stability of these companies, were incor- 

porated into the revision of the statutes, but Iam persuaded that 

our State Militia will not become what it ought to be, and 

what we need to have it, until provision is made for battalion and ~ 

regimental organizations, and annual encampments. I do not 

consider myself an alarmist, but in the present condition of so- 

ciety, it seems to me but the commonest dictate of ordinary pru- 

dence, that there should be at least one organized regiment of 

militia in a state as large and populous as Wisconsin. 

I commend to your attention, and most cordially approve, the | 

recommendations of the Adjutant General relative to perfecting 
the military records of the state, and copying such portions as are | 

becoming worn by use. Year by year these records are becom- 

ing more and more valuable, and the state owes to its living sol- 

: diers and the surviving relatives of its dead heroes, the duty of — 

maintaining the official record of their services.
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| AGRICULTURE. 

Under the provisions of chapter 260, laws of 1878, an attempt has 

been made to collect the statistics of agriculture. The returns 

appear to have been detective in many cases, but a.good begin- 
ning has been made, and we may hope to arrive at reasonable 
accuracy, perhaps this year. The tabulated reports show the fol- 
lowing aggregates: = | : 

Product, 1877. Growing, 1878. 

. Wheat ......006 erseeseccecseeceees 20,596,744 bushels. 1,798,647 acres. 
COrn .. ce ec eee eee cece eee eee ees 28, 783,975 se 948,322 <“ Se 

| Oats co crccercccreccreccceccsesesees 28,090, 307 ‘6 872,746 « 

Barley ...-.... cesecceceeecsceseeee = 4,181,295 “6 131,464 “ 

RYC. se ccccceeeeeee cs ceseeeeeeseeees 2,162,879 9 192,130 « 
: Potatoes ........04 cececeeesecesees 6,506,992 « 87,128 « 

Root Crops.....cecesceccecesecseees 1,975,189 co 11,820 “ 

Cranberries........-.eeeeeeseccccees 72,198 3 25,041 * 

APpleS ..... ccc cece ccc ee enc ceeve 264, 238 ‘6 61,819 <“ 
| BlaX 20. ccc sce eeceeeeeeceee ceveees 14,126,074 pounds. 69,310 “" 

FLOPS... eee ee ee ee cece ee ececeseeesses 5,097,495 ‘s 6,975 “ . 
TobaccO ........ceeseessecesecesees 5,582,811 « 4,652 « . 
Grapes oo... eeseeeeeceeseeeeeeeeees 455,210 & 925 « | 
Timber............. we eee ee cere een e ese eeerevesessseee 11,229,194 & 
Clover Seed... ...esesceeseeereeenees 191,281 bushels. 96,918 * 
Timothy SCO... cece cece cereecceces 81,017 « 26,780 « 
COWS oo cee ce cec cece eceee seeeeecastcereesecessscesess 389,380 

. Butter........00.002 + seeeeecesess 20,840,700 pounds ..........c0cceee 
CHEESE oo. e cece eceeecceceeenves woe, 14,851,046 ese ee cece eee 

These statistics, incomplete as they are, fully justify all that 
has been said or claimed for our agricultural interests, as being the 
leading and by far most important industry of the state, and in- 
dicate that the money appropriated to the state and county agri- 

| cultural societies, which have doneso much to foster and deyelop 
our agriculture resources, has served a beneficial purpose. I see 

| no good reason why the usual appropriation to the state society 
should not be made permanent. .
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RR 

CONCLUSION. 

Although the limits to which I have deemed it expedient to 

confine myself in this communication, preclude allusion to many 

topics of interest, and have necessitated the omission of several 

paragraphs prepared for insertion herein, I cannot forbear to con- | 

gratulate you, that the United States has resumed its normal! rela- 

tions to its own citizens, and the world at large, by paying on de- 

mand all its matured obligations in money current wherever civili- 

zation extends; that this has been accomplished without any 

unnatural contraction of the currency, or violent shock to the 

business interests of the people; that under the healthy stimulus 

of assured stability in this respect, trade and commerce are revi- 

ving, with exports largely in excess of imports; and that we may 

reasonably anticipate from this time forward, a substantial, healthy | 

| _and remunerative development of all branches of business. 

~ T also congratulate you, that there is a growing public sentiment 

which demands that suffrage shall be actually as well as nomin- | 

ally free, in every state at every election precinct, and that the 

ballots thus cast and only these shall be counted — that intimida- 

tions before and at elections, and frauds thereafter, shall cease. 

I regret, as every good citizen must regret, that’ there is occa- ° 

sion for even a suspicion that in some of the states recent elections. — 

have not been so conducted. Wisconsin will cheerfully yield 

complete deference to the freely expressed and fairly ascertained 

will of the majority, both in state and national affairs; but her his- 

tory is not without illustrations of her unyielding demand for a 

free ballot and a fair count. I sincerely hope that a returning ~ 

sense of honor and patriotism will lead to practices in the future, 

which shall give us results worthy of complete confidence, to the: | 

end that we may be in fact, as well as in name, a free, united and. 

happy people. 
WILLIAM EK. SMITH. 

MapIson, January 9, 1879.
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PREFACE. 

_ The statutes prescribing the matter and form of the Secretary of 
State’s Annual Report, require the Secretary: 

first. As Auditor, to exhibit and deposit with the Governor, 
within ten days after the thirtieth day of September, in each year, 
a complete statement of the funds of the State, of its revenues and 
of the public expenditures during the preceding year, with a de- 

| tailed estimate of expenditures to be defrayed from the Treasury 
for the ensuing year, specifying each object of expenditure, and 
distinguishing such as are provided by permanent or temporary 
appropriations, and such as are required to be provided for by law, 
and showing the means from which such expenditures are to be 
defrayed. | - 

Second. As Secretary, to report in connection with his report 
as Auditor, any matters pertaining to his office as Secretary, not 
embraced in such report as Auditor. | 

Third. To cause tobe printed annually by the State Printer, 
three thousand copies of said report, the same to be distributed in 
the manner provided by law. . : 

Section 335 of the Revised Statutes requires the Commissioners of __ 
Public Printing to make an annual report to the Governor, wherein 

_ they shall set forth the cost of the public printing during the pre- 
| ceding fiscal year, with their recommendations as to any retrench- 

ment that can be made therein. For purposes of economy, and in 
accordance with precedent, the Commissioners’ report is here bound 
with the report of the Secretary of State. | oe
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REPORT | 

| | | OF THE 

_ OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, 

| _ Manison, Wis., October 10, 1878. 

To His Hecellency, Witu1am E. Suir, | | 

| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Sir: In compliance with the requirements of law, I have the | 
honor to present the thirty-first annual report of the Secretary of 
State, exhibiting the condition of the funds of the State, its reve- 
nues, and the public expenditures during the fiscal year ending on 
the 30th ultimo. In the arrangement of the material for this re- 
port, the general plan adopted in previous reports has been pre- 
served, so as to show the operations of the Department in summary 
and detailed form. As a convenient source of information for your | 
Excellency, members of the Legislature, and others, there will be 

_ found in the body of the report a brief history of thé origin of the 
several trust funds, and in the appendix the usual detailed state- 
ments and tables of statistics. |
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General Statement. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

The aggregated results of the year’s financial transactions areas) 

follows: | 

RECEIPTS. 

. General Fund .....cccccccececccccccscveces $1,120,837 81 : 
School Fund......cccccnncceccvssccscvcsece 128,481 85 : 
School Fund Income...... ....... eee evens 185, 868 44 , 
University Fund.....,.-ccccecceccsccsceses 14,200 41 
University Fund Income............ se... 64,116 382 
Agricultural College Fund............se0e: 17,862 89) 
Agricultural College Fund Income......... 17,826 31 . 
Normal School Fund ............ ccc cc ceees 90,785 45 
Normal School Fund Income .............. 83,364 79 
Drainage Fund,..........ccccccccceccsceces 15,720 04 
Delinquent Tax Fund...........cc cee eseees 20, 648 93 
Deposit Fund...... 2. ccccccesscecccecrecs 312 53 
Commissioners’ Contingent Fund.........6. 93 “9 
St. Croix & L. Superior R. R. Trespass Fund 82,184 13 © 
Redemption Fund........... cc cece eee eee ees 181 46 
North Wisconsin R. R. Aid Fund........... | 2,509 50 
Green Bay & Minnesota R. R. Aid Fund.... 2,998 00 
Sturgeon Bay & L. Michigan Canal Fund... 4,665 36 | 

a $1, 851,558 01 | 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

General Fund. .........00 ceec cee eee etree , $1,047,796 23 | | 
School Fund .......cccc ec ce cece ec er cece ees 1438, 808 37 
School Fund Income....... ......ceeeseees oe 187,087 46 
University Fund. ... ccc. cece ce eee eens | | 6,925 00 
University Fund Income............... ... 64,116 382 
Agricultural College Fund.............006- 7,499 66 
Agricultural College Fund Income......... 17,826 31 
Normal School Fund ..........-.......005- 102,501 41 
Normal School Fund Income............... 92,817 27 
Drainage Fund .......... cee eee ee eee cee 14,896 74 
Delinquent Tax Fund............- ee eeeeees 19,401 77 
Deposit Fund. ...... cc cece ee cee eee eens 421 37 
Commissicners’ Contingent Fund .......... | 267 57 
St. Croix & L. Superior R. R. Trespass Fund 8,846 48 
St. Croix & L. Superior R. R. Deposit Fund. 400 00 
Redemption Fund ........... cece eee weeeeee 181 46 
North Wis:onsin R. R. Aid Fund........... | 1,750 00 
Green Bay & Minnesota R. R. Aid Fund... oe 2,960 08 
Sturgeon Bay & L. Michigan Canal Fund... 8,030 61 

$1,851,553 01 $1,726, 529 06 
Balance September 30, 1877.......0......085 278, 264 34 
Balance September 30, 1878........cceseeee- 408 ,258 29 

$2,129,817 35 $2,129,817 35
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General Fund. 

GENERAL FUND. | 

This account embraces all the revenues of the State applicable to 

the payment of the ordinary expenses of the State Government. 
‘The receipts and disbursements have been as follows: 

RECEIPTS. | 

From counties, State taxes ........+. $648,153 90 
From counties, suit tax............. 5,786 63 

————. $653 ,940 53 : 
Railroad companies, taxes.......... 379,474 69 
Plankroad companies, taxes... .... 148 07 
Telegraph companies, taxes......... " 2,519 00 
Fire Insurance companies.......... $33,046 63 | 
Life Insurance companies.......... 8,846 98 

——_——-__ 41,893 61 
Hawkers and peddlers.............. 9,851 84 
Miscellaneous ......ceceeeccceevces 33,510 07 . 

———— $1,120, 837 81 

’ DISBURSEMENTS. / 

| 1, SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

Governor's OfffCe.........cccececccecececccucece $7,604 44 
Secretary’s Off1CC......cceccccccecccescccccccens 6,078 87 
Treasurer’s Of1CC.....cccccccecceccecccececesese 6,132 76 | 
Attorney General’s office .......cccceceeeee cease 4,208 31 
State Superintendent’s office....... eee cece eeeee 5,650 00 
Railroad Commissioner’s office............e.00 4,969 98 

- Superintendent of Public Property’s cffice....... 2,005 53 
Supreme Court... .....c.ceccee cece ceccscccesess 283,435 85 

— Circuit courts... ccc cc cece eee c ee eee eaeeeeeses 86,750 00> 
State Library ....... ccc cece eee e cece ec ceees 3,162 71 . 
State University .....cc.c cece ereeccccncecssees 42,359 62 
State Historical Society...........ccececeeeecee 8,602 22 | 
State Board of Charities and Reform............ 2,810 42 | 
State Board of Health. ......c cece cece er eens ee 3,810 16 . , 
Fish Commission.......cccseecscscssccseccsees 7,000 00 
Land Protection... cccccccccccecec cs eerecee eee 5,606 70 
Interest on State indebtedness ............... ... 157,410 00 
School Fund Income............c000. cee sees 7,088 36 
Wisconsin Reports.........ccceccceencsc cesses 2,475 00 

| : ——————- $336, 660 93 

2. LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. 

, Regular Session. | 

Senate — Salaries...........-+-e00-. $11,900 00 
a MIlLCAE ..reccreccrceecees 800 40 ° 

, employes ...........eee6e. 11,546 87 
: ————— $24,296 77
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: General Fund. 

2. LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. | 

Assembly —salaries................ $85,350 00 
: Mileage .....-.eseceees 2,654 20 | 

employes............-. 14,709 50 
| ———— _ 62,7138 70 | 

EEMmployes ........ccccccccccccccccccecvrccccces 749 00 . 
Printing. ..... ccc ceccceccwcrccccccsccecvcecvese 4,764 83 
POstAGe 0. ever cccccsscccccecc ccs ececesevececes 3,799 00 
Blue Book....cccecscsrccs ccccecesccevvcssqves 4,244 51 . 
GAS 2. cccccccen cect en ene cere en eeesscesceerens 1,333 62 

: State Prison investigation, ordered by Legislature, 
UST. cc ccc cee ce wc cece een ceases ee eeeeeerees E0 00 

Stationery for employes ..........ceccccessececs 485 00 
Joint committee on revision of statutes.......... 3, 025 00 
NEWSPAPETS... 2. cece eee nce e ewes cccecenererees 2,788 85 

Total for regular session......cseseeeeeeeeee SLO, 250 28 

Hatra Session. | 

Senate — mileage ..........eeeeeee $791 00 
EMPlOVES ...... cer ceeereee 264 60 

| ——-~——-_—‘ 1,055 60 
Assembly —mileage..........-+-++- $2,689 90 | 

EMPlOVES......secvevee 412 00 : 
———— 3,101 90 

GAS .. cw cccrcccc cesses esecsseeereeseeeoressesees 37 20 
Printing 0... .ccccecccccrcececccncvecvcecenevess 92 47 

, NEWSPSPETS .. 6... cece cece cece eee e cece cceceee 2,068 00 

Total for extra SCSSION. ...e cece eee cee eeeeee §=©—$6,355 17 | 
Total legislative expenses............00006. —————— $107,605 45 

3. STATE PRISON AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. : 

State Prisom.....ccscccccccscccccccsecsecccccee $6,000 00 
State Hospital for the Insane.............20+.... 109,689 11 
Northern Hospital for Insane..........-0.eeee06 119,448 27 
Institute for the Blind............ceeeeeseeee+-- 15,185 00 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb .................-. 25,3875 00 
Industrial School for Boys.....-......eeeeeersee 41,844 50 
Industrial School for Girls ............cceeeveee 3,654 00. 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home... .....--.sececeeveee 500 00 

: ————— 321,140 88 

4, MISCELLANEOUS. 

Clerk hire — 
Secretary’s Office...........seee0e $11,572 51 

~ Treasurer’s Off1C€.. oe ecensccceee 6,906 60 
Trand office .....ccccosecessccveee§ 14,788 %4. 
Superintendent of public property’s 

OFFICE oc. e eee w cee e cere cencecees 1,500 00 
——--————_ $34, 767 85 

Labor about capitol... ........ cee cece cece coos 3,200 18 
Engineers and firemen..........0. secccacseees 3,375 50 
Carpenters... ..ccccccccccccsercccccsesesscesece 1,805 50
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| General Fund. 
eS 

. 4, MISCELLANEOUS — continued. 

Watchmen......cccccccccccccccccccccecccecnces 3,810 08 
Janitors and messengers....... ...csseececceces 9,301 39 . 
Transient laborers ..........cecccccccceveces es 674 69 
Contingent expenses ..............cceeeececees. 16,961 09 
PYINtiNg..... cece cece neces ee cereceecececesees 17,184 81 
Paper... cc cece ee ccc cc cece ceccccecescceees 6, ‘733 16 
POSTAGE. coe ccc ec ccccccccncce sevececevevececs 3,312 64 
Stationery .... 6.26. cece cece cece e eee c ese meenees 8,000 00 
a 2 
Fuel ..... 2... cece cece wesc c ect creseveee eee 2,016 17 

| Investigation of Institute for Deaf and Dumb.... 820 17 
Militia... 20. ccc ccc cece ccc cece sccccceces 9,314 32 . 
Governor’s contingent fund ...........ccccesees 1,003 96 
Capitol park improvement............ccceeccees 1,911 82 . 
Text book commission ..............cceccec eee 66 “0 , 

' Steam wagon commission ............cessecsece 825 95 a 
| State board of assessment.........ccccccccceeces 70 00 

| Judicial commission............ccececceccceees 252 35 . 
Revising Statutes..........cccecscsecsacseeesees 10,659 13 
Printing Revised Statutes ...........cccceeseees 7,520 09 | 
Superior harbor protection :..........cceeeceees 2,271 45 
iixaminers of state teachers...........ees008 | 137 05 
Geological Survey ......... cscsecescccvescsecs 9,000 00 
Geological Report ..........cceccceseccccscsece 17,972 45 
Water supply for Capitol... 2.0.0.0... ecw ec eee 1,830 47 
Refunded land office fees ........-...scecceesees 17 13 

: Publishing notices and proclamations........... 1,453 68 
Publishing general law8........ee0.2+ secesees 16,040 70 

| Publishing private and local laws............... | 480 00 
Advertising lands........... cess cece cece eceees 1,225 48 | 
Returns of real estate sold ........cc.00 cecccees 1,476 98 
Free high schools......,....csceeccecececescees 25,921 70 
County agricultural societies .............00.00. 5,500 00 
Bounty on wild animals.............. 00. ceevece 9,734 00 
Special appropriations..........ececeeeees eee 30,826 11 
Miscellaneous ............ ccc cece csccerecesees 10,486 99 : 

| ————-——— $282,388 97 
Total receipts... 2... ccc cc cc eeeeeceeeseees «$1,120,837 81 —————— 
Total disbursements ........... ccc sseccesceceececccece ofl 047, 796 23 | 

Balance September 30, 1877........ 0c. cceceeeeee 6,014 40 
Balance September 30, 1878.............ccccccccsccccceeceee’ 79 ,055 98 

$1,126,852 21 $1,126,852 21 

| SCHOOL FUND. | 

The school fund is composed of:' 

1. Proceeds of all lands granted by the United States for support of 

schools. oO 

2. All moneys accruing to the State by forfeiture or escheat.
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| School Fund. | — 

3. All penalties for trespass on school lands. | 

| 4, All fines collected in the several counties for breaches of penal laws. 

5. All moneys paid as an exemption from military duty. 

6. Five per centum of the net proceeds of the sale of United States public 

. lands. : | 

The number of acres of unsold land, the proceeds of which are 

applicable to this fund is 213,407. The cash receipts and disburse- 

ments during the year have been as follows: | 

: | RECEIPTS. Oe 

Sales of land... ... 2... cece cece cece c ccc cccccese§ §=©69§0,190 44 
Dues on certificates. .......... cece cece eee e evens 26,088 52 
LOans ... cece cece eer ec cece etctes + sectescccece 26,482 42 
Penalties and forfeitures. .......... cece cee eee eee 36 62 
TAXES .. cc cece cece ce etc e reece ee ere ee ee cee 10 90 
Fin€S ...... ce cece ccc c eres eres ce eeeeee erences o04 34 | 
United States bonds.......cccecseececsee eevee » 43,000 00 : 
United States, five per cent. on sales of public — | 

lands in Wis. from June 380, 1876, to J une 80, 1877 1,633 41 
Loan to Clark county........ cece ee csc e cree ceees 5,000 00 
Loan to Iowa county.............0e.eeceeeeeee- 10,000 00 
Loan to Racine county............ cece oe eee 3,125 00 
Loan to town and city of Mineral Point...... .. 5,000 00 

| Loan to city of Madison....... 0... weeeceseeees 2,500 00 . 
Transter from Deposit Fund................000- — 10 20 

$128,431 85 | 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans to school districts. ...... 6... ccc cece eer ees $9,654 00 
Loan to Wood county......-...-.c eee eee e ne wees 7,500 00 
Loan to Jackson county........ccceeeee cee eee 20, 000 00 
Loan to Polk county........... ce eee ee eeeceves 3,000 00 
Loan to Juneau COUNTY... 22... eee cee cee eee eee 7,500 00 
Loan to town of Newport, Columbia county..... 1,500 00 
Loan to town of Rushford, Winnebago county... 2,000 00 
Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau county........ 14,500 00 
United States bonds purchased..............00-- 75,000 00 
Wisconsin State bonds purchased............... 3,000 00 
Refunded for overpayments..........ccceeeevees 149 37) 

$128 431 85 $143,803 37 . 
Balance September 30, 1877..... .. w.eseeee-e-. 74,195 22 

' "Balance September 30, 1878............-. ee eeeee 58 ,823 70 

. . $202,627 OT $202,627 07 |
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School Fund. | 
: : 

The amounts of the productive School Fund on the 30th days of 
September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: 

| | : | 1877. 1878, 
Due on certificates of sales. ........... $408, 3828 98 $378 ,265 90 
Due on loans... .... cece cscs cee eececccces 239 ,3837 09 222,088 67 
Certificates of indebtedness ............ 1,559,700 00 1,559,700 00 
United States bonds..............-...-. 43,000 00 75 ,000 00 
Milwaukee City bonds................. 170, 000 00 170,000 00 
Loan to Iowa county............ccceeee 65,000 00 55,000 00 
Loan to city of Madison................ 2,500 00 : 

' Loan to city and town of Mineral Point. 40,000 00 30,000 00 
Loan to Racine county. .............000. 12,500 00 : 9,375 00 
Loan to Clark county ................6. 20,000 00 ~ 15,000 00 | 
Loan to Wood county.......... .....0. 38 ,500 00 _ 46,000 00 
Loan to Mineral Point Academy........ 5,000 00 5,000 00 

' Loan to Juneau county... .............. 7,500 00 
Loan to Jackson county.............065 20 000 00 

| Loan to Polk county................... 3,000 00 
Loan to town of Rushford, Winnebago 

COUDLY.. cece cece cc cr cere cc ceceeneee : 2,000 00 
_ Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau county. 14,500 60 

Loan to town of Newport, Columbia . 
COUNTY... occ n ce cee cn cece ec eccneeoes | - 1,500 00 

_ Wisconsin war bonds ...........0e.500. 3,000. 00 

Total at interest.................... $2,698,861 07 $2, 621.879 57 
Cash on hand.............0006 cee 44,195 22 58,823 70 

Grand total.............eeceeeeees $2,678, 056 29 $2, 680,'708 29 

Increase during the year, $7,646 98. oo - 7 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

The interest received on School Fund investments and on the | 
principal due for sales of school lands, constitutes the School Fund 

_ Income. The amount of this Income, in the Treasury on the 1st | 
day of June, is annually certified by the Secretary of State to 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, and by him apportioned 
among the several counties of the State, in the manner provided by 
law. The receipts and disbursements during the year have been 
as follows: : |
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| School Fund Income. 

| RECEIPTS. | 

. Interest on land certificates and loans......... $43, 855 12 © | 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness........ 109,179 00 | 
Interest, per Chapter 79, Laws of 1866 ........ 4,088 36 
Interest and premium on United States bonds.. 2,226 34 . 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds............. 11,900 00 | 
Interest on loan to town and city of Mineral 
POint. 2... cece cece eee tee tce eee ee evens 2,800 00 

Interest on loan to city of Madison............ 175 00 
Interest on loan to Iowa county...-.....ee0.-: 4,550 00 | | 

_ Interest on loan to Racine county. ............ 875 00 
Interest on loan to Clark county.............. 1,400 00 
Interest on loan to Wood county......... ... 1,300 00 
Town of Kinnickinnic, school apportionment 

refunded ...... cece case cece cece cove e recess 15 58 | 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund ......... 4 04 | 

— $185,868 44 _ 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Apportionment by State Superintendent ...... $185 ,652 31 
Appraising lands ......... cee ses ee cere cecess 20 00 
Interest and premium on United States bonds. . 875 00 
Interest on Wisconsin State bonds............ 37 50 | 
Refunded for overpayment ..........+0.eeeeee 502 65 | 

$185,868 44 $187,087 46 
Balance September 80, 1877.............00000- 14, 850 92 | 
Balance September 380, 1878.......-.00eeeeeees ~ 18,181 90 

$200,219 86 $200,219 36 

UNIVERSITY FUND. - 

| The proceeds of sales of land granted by the United States to 

the State for the support of the State University form the University 

Fund. The number of acres of unsold land is 3,737. The cash re- 

ceipts and disbursements for the year have been.as follows: 7 

| RECEIPTS. | 

Sales of land ...... cece cece cee e ces eeccceens $757 86 
Dues on certificates... .... cc cece ccc cee eeees 5,557 44 
LOADS 2... ccc ccc cee cee cnc ee eee er ee cnaes 6,385 11 
Dane county bonds .....c.ccerecer ene ceceeee 1,560 00 

$14,200 41 |
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, — Oniversity Fund. | 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

Loans to school districts........ cc ..ccceeeee $6,925 00 

$14,200 41. $6,925 00 
Balance September 30, 1877 ... ............6. 1,567 62 
Balance September 80, 1878.............0cc008 $8,843 03 | 

| $15,768 03 $15,768 03 

The amounts of the productive University Fund on the 30th days 
of September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: 

1877. 1878. 
Due on certificates of sales...........-.0cc00. $49,464 40. $45,222 96 
Due on loans ......... 20 ccc cece cece cece eceee 36,775 92 37, 36% 81 
Certificates of indebtedness ...0.......ccceees 111,000 00 111,000 00 
Dane county bonds .........ccccecceccccceces 16,000 00 14,500 00 
Milwaukee city bonds .........cscccccece eee 10, 000 00 10,000 00 

| Total at interest ..........eecceeeeeeseees $223,240 82 $218,090 77 
Cash on hand..........ccccecccccecccrens 1,567 62 8,848 03 

Grand total.........0 cece cece ee eeeeweees $224,807 94 $226,933 80 

Increase during the year, $2,125 86. 7 _ 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

This Income is derived chiefly from the annual tax levy author- 

ized by Ch. 117, Laws 1876, and from the interest on University land 

_ certificates and loans, and is applied to the support of the Univer- | 

sity. The receipts and disbursements during the year have been | 
as follows: 

| RECEIPTS. | 

Interest on land certificates and lnans........... $5,654 41 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness... ...... 7,770 00 
Interest on Dane county bonds............e2ec0.- 1,067 50 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds ......... ese. 700 00 : 
Interest on Lewis Medal fund .........eceeccee: 10 40 
Interest on the Johnson endowment .........+6. 250 00 
Coupons on gold bonds ......... ese reccecscecee 6 15 
Sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ home........-.e..06. 1,840 00 
Annual levy, per Chapter 117, Laws 1876........ 42,359 62 
Tuition fees and diplomas..........cesceccesecs 4,055 11 | 

. Farm Products. .ccce ccc cccecccccecceececcespes 327 08
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| Universtiy Fund Income. | 

ReEcEIPtTs — continued. | 

HOUSE rent .....ccc-cccc ec cec ees cccecccseeceees $44 00 
Interest on lots Sold... . cc cece ccc cere ccs cceeeee 30 00 | 
Express charges refunded ............0.02ee- eee 1 60 
Damages by students...5.... c cece eee eee ween 50 

. re “ 

$64,116 82 | | 

DISBURSEMENTS, 

Treasurer of State University .................. $64,098 11 
Retunded for overpayments ...........-ceeceeee 18 21 

: | $64,116 32 $64,116 32 a 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

The proceeds of sales of 240,000 acres of land, granted by the | 

United States to the State, for the support of an institution of : 
learning, where shall be taught the principles of agriculture and | 

the mechanic arts, form the Agricultural College Fund. The num- 

ber of acres of unsold land is 38,481. The cash receipts and dis- . 

bursements during the year have been as follows: 

RECEIPTS. | 7 

Sales of land...... cc ccc eee ce eee eee cece ceee «= $3,007 51; 
Dues on Certificates 0... . ccc cece ee cece eee 3,768 00 
Loans ... ccc cc ccc ccc ecw c cece cscs eccces cvcsesee 6,387 38 
United States bonds sold........ cece eens ecosens 4,000 00 

| $17,862 89 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans to school districts ......-..eceeeeeeeeeeee $7,486 66 
Refunded for overpayment ........... eee eee * 13 00 

$17,862 89 $7,499 66 
Balance September 30, 1877... ...ccseceve cence: 1,975 70 
Balance September 30. 1878........ cc. cs eee eevee 12, 338 93 

$19,888 59 = $19,888 59
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: Agricultural College Fund. 
ny 

| The amounts of the productive Agricultural College Fund on the 
d0th days of September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: 

| | 187%. 1878. 
Due on certificates of sale. ..........ccccceee. $140,882 40 $147,204 40 
Due on loans ...... cee cece ccc cece eeceuce 29,859 50 30, 958 78 Certificates of indebtedness...7........cecc00. 51,600 00 51,600 00 
Dane county bonds ........... 0. cece ececceeee 4,500 00 4 ,500°00 
United States bonds. .......... ccc cceccccecc. 4,000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds............ sscccececes 10,000 00 10,000 00 

Total at interest................cceeeeeees $240,791 90 $244 ,263 18 Cash on hand...... cece cece eee econ 1,975 70 12,338 93 

7 Grand total. .... 0... ...cecee eee eeseeeeeee $242,767 60 $256, 602 11 

Increase during the year, $13,834.51. 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. 

This income is derived from the interest on the Agricultural 
College land certificates and loans, and is applied to the support of 
the University. The receipts and disbursements during the year 
have been as follows: : 7 

| RECEIPTS. : 

Interest on land certificates and loans se ccceeeses $12,492 21 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness.......... 3,612 00 
Interest and premium on United States bonds.... | 207 10 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds............... 700 00 
Interest on Dane county bonds ................. 315 00 | 

. $17,826 31 . 

DISBURSEMENTS. , 

Treasurer of State University......... ccc e cece | $17, 208 49 Refunded for overpayments..............0..0e0e - 117 82 

| $17,826 381 $17,826 81
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Normal School Fund. 
pres ennpesneen tenant A A RL A 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | 

-This Fund consists of one-half the proceeds of the sales of all 

swamp and overflowed lands received by the State from the United _ 

States. The number of acres of unsold land is 593,112. The cash 

receipts and disbursements during the year have been as follows: 

RECEIPTS. - 

Sales of land.....cc.cccceccccccccccseccsccecees $18,258 75 
Dues on Certificates... ......scccccccccescerecne 2,691 00 
LOADS ccc cece cece cree ccc c cect crcecsccsecsssees 15,280 67 
Pemalties......... ccc cncccccccccevseccrccsevees -28 67 
United States bonds, sold.........e..cceceeeeeee 48,000 00 
Loan to Iowa county.......cceceeeeseeese severe 10,000 00 
Loan to Racine County...c.ccccsccesccscesteees 1, 87% 00 | 
Loan to city of Madison...........-seceseeceees 2,500 00 | 
Loan to town of Pine Valley, Clark county...... 600 00 
Loan to town of Clifton, Pierce county.......... 500 00 
Loan to town of Kinnickinnic, St. Croix county. 300 00 , 
Loan to town of Troy, St. Croix county.... ..... 700 00 

Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund............ 1:86 | 

: | . $90,785 45 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school districts... .......ceeecesconces $2, 800 00 . 

Loans to Wood County... .sscccccccccccressece: 3,000 00 

Loan to La Crosse County........06 seecseeeeees 40,000 00 

Load to Iowa County......c ccc ce cece ce cree eenes 50,000 00 

Loan to town of Princeton...........ceeceeerves 4,500 00 

Albany city bonds, purchased .............+ee- | 2,000 00 

Refunded for overpayMents...cseeeeeeiceecrees 201 41 

| | $90,735 45 $102,501 41 
. Balance September 380, 1877.........ee-e5-+- 45,056 84 

Balance September 380, 1878........:.-eeeeee | 38,290 88 

$185,792 20 $185,792 29
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Normal School Fund. 
pe 

The amounts of productive Normal School Fund, on the 30th days 
of September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: : 

| 1877. 1878. 
_ Dueon certificates of sale.............0. 000. $29,431 29 $33,913 29 

Due on loans... .... ccc cece eer eee eees 112,750 05 99,969 38 
Certificates of indebtedness ce eee eee ee 015,700 00 515,700 00 
United States bonds.............. 0c. ee eee 48,000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds...............eceeeeeee 160,000 00 160,000 00 
Town bonds. ........ cc ccc ccc ee cece cee cseees 14,300 00 12,800 00 
Loan to Towa county.......... ccc cece ee ee wees 55,000 00 95,000 00° 
Loan to Racine County..........cccee cee eeee 7,500 00 5,625 00 
«Loan to Wood county. ........ cc eee e cee ee eee 30,000 00 33,000 00 
Loan to town of Pine Valley............ 0... 3,000 00 2,400 00 
Loan to city of Madison ................ 0... 2,500 00 

| Loan to town of Princeton, Green Lake county. 4,500 00 
Loan to city of La Crosse............0.. 00000 40,000 00 
Albany City bonds. ...... ccc cece see e eee e ec nee 2,000 00 

Total at interest...........cceesseeeeeeess $983,181 34 $1,004 907 67 
Cash on hand....... 2... cece ccc ee ec ee eeaee 45,056 84. 38, 290 88 

Grand total... ... eee ee cece eee eeeneee ee $1,028, 238 18 $1,038, 198 55 

Increase during the year, $9,960.37, : 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOM. 

This Income is derived from the interest on swamp land certifi- 
cates and loans, and is applied to establishing and maintaining 
Normal Schools. Previous to March 31, 1878, the moneys belong- | 
ing thereto were disbursed on the warrant of the Secretary of State, 
drawn in pursuance of the certificate of the Board of Regents of 
Normal Schools, but on that date, Chapter 227, Laws 1878, having 
taken effect, all of this Income was, pursuant to that law, placed at 

_ the direct disposal of the Regents by transfer to the Treasurer of the 
board. In consequence of this transfer the itemized account of the 
payments during the last half of the present year does not appear 
in this Report. The receipts and disbursements during the year 
have been as follows: 

2-—Sxc. Sr.
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Normal School Fund Income. 
a. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Interest on land certificates and loans........... $9,941 90 | 
Interest on certificates of indebteuness .......... 86,099 00 
Interest and premium on United States bonds.... 2,226 34 . 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds............... 11,200 00 
Interest on Clinton town bonds ........0..c.008. 175 00 
Interest on Kinnickinnic town bonds....... ... 147 00 
Interest on River Falls town bonds...........+-. 490 00 
Interest on Troy town bonds..........eeeeeeeeee 189 00 
Interest on Albany city bonds .........-....45.. _ 120 00 
Interest on loan to city of Madison.. ........... 175 00 : 
Interest on loan to Iowa county.......-..6--.20- 3,850 00 
Interest on loan to Racine county.............-- 619 69 
Interest on loan to Wood county....-.eeceee oes 1,013 00 
Interest on loan to town of Pine Valley. ....... | 201 71 
Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School......... 5,186 28 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School........ 2,818 94 
Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School........... 5,449 22 
Tuition fees, River Falls Normal School........ 3,462 71 

$83 ,364 79 

, DISBURSEMENTS. 

Expense of Regents......... cece eee cece ee reees $143 62 

Platteville Normal School........ 222 ceveeeees 6,822 34 

Whitewater Normal School ..........eeeeeeseee 8, 766 76 

Oshkosh Normal School .......... 2.00 cee eeeee ~—s«: 8, 478 81 

River Fails Normal School..... 2. .sssseeceee: 5,463. 96 

Institutes... 2. ccc cece cc cree cece enc eeeeeeees 2,191 19 

EXXPCNSeS.... css ccc cere cece eer cence ersen eee 970 92 

Treasurer of Board of Regents of Normal Schools 59,955 02 

Refunded for overpayments......... see eeee wees 24 65 

| : | $83,364 79 $92,817 27 
Balance September 80, 1877... 2... ce ceeeeee ree nes 9,452 48 

| $92,817 27 $92,817 27 

. DRAINAGE FUND. . 

This Fund consists of one-half the proceeds of the sales of all 

swamp and overflowed lands received by the State from the United 

States, and is annually apportioned, on the first Monday of June, 

among the several counties wherein such lands lie, in proportion to 
the amount of sales in the respective counties. The number of
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Drainage Fund. 
ws 

acres of unsold land is 682,702. The cash receipts and disburse- 
ments during the year have been as follows: | 

| | RECEIPTS. ) 
Interest on land Certificates ... fe... cece ee eee $740 85 . 
Sales of land ......... cece ee eet c cece etc eeee 14,561 19 
Dues on certificates..........0 cece eecaeeeeess 398 00 
PONAlLICS oo. cece cee cece cee cece e cece eeesenens 20 00 | 

$15,720 04 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Apportionment to counties....... ccc ccec cc eceee $14,821 14 
Refunded for overpayment ...........cccceeeeee 75 60 

$15,720 04 $14, 896 74 
Balance September 80, 1877 ............. 00.000. 4,828 25 
Balance September 80, 1878 ....... ....... 205. . 5,651 55 

| | a $20,548 29 $20,548 29 

The amounts of the productive Drainage Fund on the 30th days 
of September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: — 

1877. 1878. 
Due on certificates of sales..................-.. $11,009 23 $10,521 23 : Cash on hand ......... cece cece eee e eee e cee 4,828 25 5,651 55 

Grand total......0....csesseeeseesseses. $15,887 48 $16,172 78 

TRUST FUNDS. | 

The amounts at interest and in the Treasury belonging to each of 
the Trust Funds on the 30th ultimo, were respectively as follows: 

| AT INTEREST. 
School Fund ..........cccceesecccscerccesees $2,621,879 57 
University Fund......... 0. ccc cc ec csceecees 218,090 77 
Agricultural College Fund ............eec005. 244 263 18 
Normal School Fund.............c.ccaeesees 1,004,907 67 
Drainage Fund ......... ccc ccc cc ccc ces eeccece 10,521 23 

Total at interest 0... .. ccc cee cc ce ee ee a ag $4 ,099 ,662 42
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Trust Lunds. 

CASH ON HAND. . | 

School Fund ......ssseecseeeseeeeeeeseeerees $58,823 70 
University College Fund ............e:eeee eee 8,843 03 

Agricultural College Fund ..........-:0-+-5-- 12,3388 93 

Normal School Fund........ 0.05 cre eeweeeeee — 38,290 88 

Drainage Fund ........ eee eee eee errr eee eee 5,651 55 

Total caSh...ccce ceccce eecuceeceseeses tooo $118,948 09 

Grand total. ..... cece eee cree eee $4,218,610 51 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. | 

This Fund consists of the taxes collected on State lands by the 

State Treasurer, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 538 

of the General Laws of 1865, and acts amendatory thereof. The / 

amount of this Fund is credited quarterly to the different counties 

in which the lands are situated. Theamounts which have been so 

received and disbursed are as follows: 

RECEIPTS.. | 

Taxes on State lands......csceccecereceeseecses $20,643 93 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid counties for taxes collected..............-- $19 ,227 96 

Transfer to School Fund............2+ se ee eeees 4 04 

Transer to Normal School Fund... ........+.-- 1 36 

Refunded for overpayments. .........esseeevees 168 41 

$20,643 938 $19,401 77 

Balance September 30, 1877.......-.0ceeeeeee ees 1,977 29 

Balanee September 30, 1878........-seees seen 3,219 45 

$22,621 22 $22,621 22 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. 

On the sale of land forfeited to the State, and the payment of the 

amount due the State, and all costs and penalties accrued, if any
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| a Deposit Account. | 
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balance remain, the amount of such balance is deposited in the State 
Treasury, to the credit of the person entitled thereto, and is denom- 
inated the Deposit Account. | 

_ ‘Phe transactions therein have been as follows: | 

RECEIPTS. 

Balances deposited.......... 0.0... cee eeceeeceee $293 18 
Transfer from Redemption Fund............... 19 40 

| “$312 50 

: DISBURSEMENTS. 

Philip L. Justice...........cccesecenseeceeeeee: $59 84 
Onon Larson... ....... cece ee cee uc cece cee eee 70 25 
P.M. McInnery.......0 10. cece eee c ee eee cae 58 90 
W. AL Phipps ........ 0... cece cece cee ee ees 12 50 
Orrin POMETroy.......... cece cee e cece ee eee cence 29 %8 
Mary Palmer..... 0.0.0... . cece cece eee e cena. 58 00 
Edwin Pradt..... 0... ccc csc cece we ccc eens cerees 103 00 
S.A. Qvale... . cc. cece cc cece eee e ner ees 19 40 
Transfer to School Fund....................00- 10 20 | 

$312 58 $421 37 
Balance September 30, 1877... ...........0.00- 7,891 60 
Balance September 80, 1878... cae er een e eee eee 7,782 76 

| $8,204 18 $8,204 18 | 

| COMMISSIONERS’ CONTINGENT FUND. 

This Fund was created by Chapter 92, Appropriation Laws, 1860, 
and Chapter 200, General Laws 1861, for the purpose of defraying 
certain contingent expenses of the Land Department not otherwise | 

| provided for. Since the sums originally appropriated were expended, 
it has consisted of fees collected for miscellaneous services. As 
Chapter 341, Laws 1876, which took effect on the first Monday in 
January last, provides that all fees collected by the Commissioners 
of School and University lands, shall be paid into the State Treasury, 
and become a part of the General Fund, the account is now discon-
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Commissioners’ Contingent Fund. 

tinued, and the balance transferred as directed by law. The re- 

ceipts and disbursements previous to the transfer were as follows: 

| RECEIPTS. 
Land office fees... 0.2... cece ecw eee tener $93 79 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

J. H. Waggoner, land office expenses............ $26 50 
Transfer to general fund... ........5..000 5 eeeee 241 O07 

$93 79 $267 57 
Balance September 30, 1877.0... 0... cece eee eee 173 78 

$267 57 $267 57 

ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD TRESPASS | 

FUND. 

This Fund consists of moneys received into the State Treasury, 

in trust, under the provisions of Chapter 46, of the General Laws of 

1869, and acts amendatory thereof. The disbursements therefrom 

have been for the purpose of protecting the St. Croix and Lake 
Superior railroad lands, in accordance with the terms of said acts. | 

| RECEIPTS. 

H. Borchsenius, trespass collections. ........... $3,529 10 
H. A. Taylor, trespass collections............... %8,376 56 
Baker & Spooner, judgment, State o. Knapp, Stout 

Ki CO, cc cece ccc cence cree reece eee e este ns eee. 278 47 , 

$82,184 13 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

H. Borchsenius, protecting lands, salary ........ $1,500 00 
H. Borehsenius, protecting lands, expenses...... 1,487 75 
H. A. Taylor, protecting lands, salary........... 1,500 00 
H. A. Taylor, protecting lands, expenses ........ 8, 741 79 
Sam Harriman, services. .........essccceue evens 100 00 
H. A. Wilson, costs and fees, State v. Gaslin..... 66 94 

$82,184 13 $8,346 48 
Balance Sept. 30, 1877........0.-ceeeeeeeeeeeees 95,927 08 | | 
Balance Sept. 80, 1878. ...... 0... 2c cece eee eens : 169, 764 738 

$178,111 21 = $178,111 21
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St. Croix and Lake Superior It. LR. Deposit Fund. 

ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR R. R. DEPOSIT FUND. 

This Fund consists of moneys received into the State Treasury 

under the provisions of Section 14, Chapter 126, Laws 1874, as 

amended by Chapter 392, Laws 1876. The time for proving settle- 
ment upon and thereby acquiring title to the railroad lands in said 

acts described, having expired in April, 1877, no payments have 

been made into this Fund during the year. The disbursements 
have been as follows: | 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 
W. L. Downs, deposit refunded................. 400 00 
Balance September 80, 1877......... .........-- $8,664 60 
Balance September 30, 1878...........00. ce eeees $8, 264 60 

$8,664 60 $8, 664 60 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. | 

This Fund consists of money received into the State Treasury 

under the provisions of Chapter 24, of the General Laws, 1870, as 

amended by Chapter 48, General Laws, 1871, and is applied to the 

payment of the interest and principal of the registered bonds issued 
by towns in aid of the North Wisconsin Railway Company. The 

receipts and disbursements have been as follows: 

RECEIPTS. | 

North Wiscorsin R. R.Co.for town of Richmond, - 
for interest On DONS ...... cece eee e eee eeees§ § =, 254 74 

. Town of Stanton for interest on bonds........... 627 38 
Town of Star Prairie, for interest on bonds...... 627 388 

| “$2, 509 50
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| North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund. 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

German Exchange Bank, for coupons........... $420 00 
Hudson Savings Bank ........ 0.05 cee eee ewes 1, 330 00 

| $2,509 50 $1,750 00 
Balance, September 30, 1877..............058 06 1,148 86 
Balance, September 30, 1878..............0eee0e 1,907 86 

$3,657 86 $8,657 86 

GREEN BAY & MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. 

This Fund was created under the same law as the foregoing Fund, 

and is applied to the payment of the interest and principal of the 

registered bonds of towns which have granted aid to the Green Bay 

& Minnesota Railroad Company. The receipts and disbursements 

have been as follows: 

RECEIPTS. 

Town of Arcadia, interest on railroad bonds..... $2,998 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

J.C. Gregory, balance of judgment vs. Town of | 
AYCAGIO.. C0. cece cece cece cee ener eee neceeee $240 03 

D. M. Kelley, coupons ...........ccee er ceereeee 2,720 00 

$2,998 00 $2,960 03 
Balance September 80, 1878..............cceeeee 37 97 

$2,998 00 2,998 00 

STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL FUND. 

| This Fund consists of money received on account of sales of and. 

penalties for trespass on the lands granted to the State by the 
United States to aid in the construction of a ship canal to connect 
the navigable waters of Green Bay and Lake Michigan. During |
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Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Canal Fund. 
ee 

the year, considerable progress has been made in the work upon 
the canal, and its completion at an early day is promised. The 
number of acres of land belonging to the grant and held by the 
State in trust for the Canal Company, is about 100,000. The cash 
receipts and disbursements from the Fund during the year have 
been as follows: | 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land .......ces.cccceeeeeeeseeeeesseees $1,598 83 
Interest on land certificates...............00.00% 232 73 
Treasurer 8. B. & L. M. Canal & Harbor ‘(Co..... 2,499 30 
Wm. E. Strong, trespass........ccccceecccceeees 330 00 | 

$4,665 36 

| | DISBURSEMENTS. — | 

C. 8. Hart, blanks for agents.............ceceee. . $3 00: 
John Nader, inspecting canal..................., 151 10 
Treas’r 8. B. and L. M. C. & H. Co., sales of land. 5,000 00 
William A. Moore, interest refunded ............ 94 
John B. Gegot, interest refunded................ 8 381 
John B. Gegot, principal refunded.............. 33 00 
Treas’r 8. B. and -L. M. C. & H. Co., expenses.... 049 7% 
Treas’r 8. B. and L. M. C. & H. Co., dredging and 

EXPENSES 0... cece eee cece seeceeecnees ee 2,284 56 

| $4,665 36 $8,030 61 
Balance September 30, 1877............cc008 3,574 33 
Balance September 80, 1878..............005 209 08 

| $8 239 69 $8, 289 69 

| REDEMPTION FUND. 

This Fund consists of monevs received for the redemption of 
School, University and Agricultural College lands, sold for the non- 
payment of interest and taxes, and that have béen redeemed as 

provided by Chapter 133, General Laws 1872.
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Redemption Fund. 

RECEIPTS. 

Advertising, interest, penalty, fees and damages.. $181 46 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
L. C. Porter .... ccc ccc ce wc ee eee er ee ee ees $116 96 
S.A. Qvale... 2c. eck. cee cece eee eee cae tees 10 96 
Henry Sherry... cece eee e eee erence e ee ee ee enees . | 20 98 
FL. N. Solberg ...... cc cece eee eee eee e cere cecnces 13 16 
Transfer to Deposit fund..........c. ec eseweeees 19 40 

$181 46 $181 46 

ALLOTMENT FUND. 

Section 3, of Chapter 190, General -Laws 1862, directed the State 

Treasurer to receive such sums of money as might be placed in his _ 
nands by any volunteer making an allotment, as provided by the 

Act of Congress approved Dec. 24, 1861, and to dispose of the | 

game according to the order and direction of such volunteer. This 

Fund consists of moneys so received by the State Treasurer and | 

yet unclaimed by the beneficiaries named by the volunteers. There 

. having been no payments made from the Fund during the year, the 

account stands as follows: | 

Balance Sept. 80, 1877. ......... cece weer ewer eee $965 87 
Balance Sept. 80, 1878......... cc cece ence cee eee $965 87
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Appropriations. 

| a, APPROPRIATIONS. 

The following table exhibits the balances due, and the direct ap- 

propriations made to the several Charitable Institutions of the State 

for the year 1878, the payments therefrom, and the balances remain- 

ing unexpended at the end of the fiscal year: 

eee | se | gS 
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State Hospital for Insane . ./$16,554 60 |$124,375 75 |$109, 689 11 1$31,241 24 
Northern Hosp. for Insane} 16,123 40 | 129,907 90 | 119,443 27 | 26,588 03 

. Institute for the Blind.....; 4,250 00; 18,500 00 | 15,185 00 | 7,615 00 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb) 7,875 00 | 30,000 00 | 25,375 00 | 12,500 00 
Industrial School for Boys..} 9,000 00 | 46,194 50} 41,344 50 13,850 00 

$53,803 00 $848,978 15 |$310, 986 88 |$91,'794 27 

STATE DEBT. 

The history of the State Debt is given at length in the Annual 

Report of this Department for 1874. The total for which bonds 
and certificates of indebtedness have been issued, having under- 

gone no change during the year, the debt was on the 30th day of | 

September, as follows: 

State War bonds outstanding.........c ccc e eee e cence ne ereee $14, 000 00 
Certificates of indebtedness to Trust Funds.................+ 2,238,000 00 
Currency Certificates 0.0... 0... cece ce cece cece eee ee eens 57 00 

Total ....ccce cecccceccccccevcececceuccceuceee scaceae $2,252,057 00
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. Bonded Indebtedness. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. 

The amount and date of maturity of the outstanding war bonds, — 

are shown in the following table: 

AMOUNT OF INDEBTEDNESS.| PRINCIPAL. 
Dateofauthor-/For what purpose) ti‘ 

izing act. | debt was created. | 
| Issued. §(Outstanding.| When payable. 

| 
April 16,1861 | War loan........] $200,000 |............] Jan. 1, 1867 
‘May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100,000 |... ........| July 1, 1877 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 | .......... | July 1, 1878 
May 2%, 1861 |....do... ....... 100,000 |............| July 1, 1879 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100 ,000 $12,000 | July 1, 1880 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1881 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 |............| July 1, 1882 
May 27, 1861 |....do...... .... 100,000 |.... .. ....| July 1, 1883 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1884 
May 27, 1861 |....do........... 1U0,000 j............| July 1, 1885 
May 27, 1861 |....do ........... 100,000 1,000 | July 1, 1886 
April 7, 1862 | General fund.... 50,000 |....... ....| April 1, 1867 
April 7, 1862 | War loan........ 100,000 |............] July 1, 1887 
April 7, 1862 | ...do........... 100, 000 1,000 | July 1, 1888. 
M’ch 28, 1868 | General fund.... 50,000 |........... | April 1, 1868 

: Total.........| $1,500, 000 $14, 000 | 

CLERK HIRE. 

The following sworn statement sets forth, as required by Chapter _ 

417, General Laws of 1864, the names of the several clerks employed 

in this Department during the year, the service rendered by each, 

and the amounts ‘/paid therefor: | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, t ss : 
County of Dane, . 

Hans B. Warner, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that the following 

list contains the names of all persons employed as clerks in the office of the 

: Secretary of State during the year ending September 30, 1878, and the 

gross amount actually paid to, and particular service rendered by each, as he 

verily believes: |
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| Olerk Hire. 

FIRST QUARTER OF FISCAL YEAR. 

Michael Bohan, general Clerk ...........ccccevees $485 00 
. Thos. C, Bourke, recording marriages............. 404 17 

John P. Doyle, recording clerk and proof-reader... 404 17 
H. J. Hoffman, printing clerk ........... cee ee eee 485 00 
C. W. Kempf, insurance clerk...........ce.ceecees 485 00 
Thomas Kelley, book-keeper trust funds......... . 404 17 
Otto Peemiller, insurance clerk... .............4- 35 00 
D. H. Tullis, book-keeper. ........ ccc eee ee eee 450 00 

| ——-——— $3,152 51 . 

| SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH QUARTERS. 

Lars Harstad, book-keeper trust funds............. $1,100 00 
M. B. Kimball, recording clerk and proof-reader... 1,100 00 
J. H. Keyes, insurance clerk...........00000 ceeee 396 67 
B. W. Sackow, recording clerk...........2006 «ee 1,100 00 
.D. N. Taylor, general clerk. ........ ccc cece eee eee 1,246 66 | 
D. H. Tullis, book-keeper.......... cc cece eee 1,350 00 7 
Fanny M. Vilas, recording marriages............. 880 00 
KE. H. Weber, printing clerk ........... .....eeee, 1,246 67 

+———-- $8,420 00 

0 $11,572 51 

| ) | HANS B. WARNER, 
Secretary of State. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 10th day of October, A. D. 1878. 

[Official Seal.] | Frank H. Putney, 

Notary Public for Wisconsin. 

STATE TAX. 

As required by law, I submit herewith a statement of the amount 

of State Tax apportioned by me among the several Counties of the 

State for the year 1878, under existing laws, and the estimates 

upon which the additional tax authorized by Chapter 153, General 

Laws 1869, was based. The apportionment will be found in Ap- 

pendix “ C.” |
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| State Tax. 

| State Tax, authorized by Ch. 294, Laws 1878.............+-02+- $405,000 00 
Interest on Certificates of Indebtedness, per Ch. 25, Gen. Laws 

1866... ce cece cee cece cette cece ere tereeeeetceeesess 156,660 00 
Interest on State Bonds (War Loan), per Ch. 18, Gen. Laws 1861 870 00 
Interest due School Fund Income, per Ch. 79, Gen. Laws 1866.. 7,088 36 
Annual levy for the State University, per Ch. 117. Laws 1876.... 41,810 30 
Additional Tax to meet expenses for the year 1878, per Ch. 153, | 

Gen. Laws 1869... .. cc cece cee cece ee tec eect revere ccsesecces $0,691 25 

$681,619 91 

The estimates upon which the additional tax to meet expenses 

for 1878, was based, are as follows: ' | | 

1. Appropriations to State Institutions and for other purposes 
TOMAINING UNPAId...... cece eee cece cee eee et eeeee eee $124,468 00 

9. Salaries of Judg:is and State Officers.... .....eeseeeeeeeeee 24,150 00 
8, Balance due on Revised Statutes ...... cc. ce eee ee eee eee cee =§=©—6 20,000 00 
4. Balance due on contracts for paper...... ......-.2265 ceeee 10,000 00 © 
5. Clerk hire, postage, gas, labor about Capitol, and incidental 

EXPENSES . eee c cece cescccrecer es ereseeseeresscsecescccces 84,129 23 

| $212,747 23 
Less — 

Balance in General Fund............... cece eee es $V9, 055 93 
Estimated receipts for quarter ..................- 8,000 00 
Amount provided by Legislature in annual levy 

: for 1878... cc ccc cece eee tee e ese ceeetseeees 90,000 00 
-———-———- $142,055 98 

Deficiency... ...c.ee cer eee eee e esac eens ceseceseccesces $70,691 25. 

SPECIAL TAXES. 

There have also been levied, in addition to the State Tax, the 

following special taxes: 

Interest up to February 3d, 1879, on loan to Burnett county, 
Chapter 185, Laws of 1878....... cc. esac eee cece cee oe 659 5 

Principal and interest to January ist, 1879, on loan to Clark 
county, Chapter 197, Laws 1876.0... eee cece cece cee 6,050 00 

Principal and interest to March Ist, 1879, on loan to town of 
Pine Valley, Clark county, Chapter 76, Laws 1877........ 768 06 

Principal and interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to town of | 
Newport, Columbia county, Chapter 50, Laws 1878 ..... 848 15 

Principal and interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to town of 
Princeton, Green Lake county, Chapter 141, Laws 1878.. 749 40
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SPECIAL TAxEs — continued. 

Principal and interest to January 1, 1879, on loan to the City 
and town of Mineral Point, lowa county, Chapter 128, 
Laws 1875... 0. ccc cece ee ce cee cece eeeceeccce. 7,450 00 

Interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to town of Mineral 
Point, Iowa county, Chapter 143, Laws 1856............. 300 00 Principal and interest to January 1st, 1879, on loan to Iowa . 
county, Chapter 186, Laws 1874....... 0.0... ...ccceceeee 29 ,483 56 

Interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to Jackson county, 
Chapter 17, Laws 1878............. cece cee eeceecccee., 1,307 95. Principal and interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to town of 
Necedah, Juneau county, Chapter 114, Laws 1878........ 2,306 50 

Interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to Juneau county, Chap- . ter 221, Laws 1878 2.0.0... ccc cece ccc ee ecceecccn, 240 90 
Interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to city of La Crosse, | 

Chapter 46, Laws 1878......... 0... cc cect ec ec ee uccee ce. 2,401 10 
Principat and interest to January 15th, 1879, on loan to Polk 

county, Chapter 141, Laws 1877...........ccccecccecceee 701 25 
| Principal and interest to March 1st, 1879, on loans to Racine 

county, Chapter 107, Laws 1876, as amended by Chapter , 
BU, Laws 1877... 0. cece cece cece e teen vecccee. 6,049 00 Interest to March 1st, 1879, on loan to School District No. 7, 
town of Baraboo, Satik county, Chapter 100, Laws 1877... 560 00 Interest to February 8d, 1879, on loan to town of Rushford, 
Winnebago county, Chapter 122, Laws 1878............. 121 60 

Interest to March 1st, 1879, on loan to Wood county, Chapter 
144, Laws 1876....... 06. cece e cece cee ceececeeteceree. 9,980 00: Interest to February 3d, 1879, on loan to city of New London, 
in the counties of Waupaca and Outagamie, Chapter 118, 
Laws 1878; Chapter 340, Laws 1878...............006.... 226 30 Principal and interest for 1879, on loans to School Districts, | 
Chapter 60, Laws 1873 .......... ccc ce ceee cece coeccce, 64,867 26 

Due from counties to the State Hospital for the Insane....... 36 ,286 01 : Due from counties to the Northern Hospital for the Insane... 4% 3889 40 Due from counties to the Industrial School for Boys....... = 11,119 25 Due from St. Croix county, unpaid State tax for 1877, and in. 
_ terest thereon to January Ist, 1879.......... 00. J..e..e. 769 08 

$226, 329 46. 

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES. 

| In compliance with the specific requirement of the statute, J 
submit the following detailed estimate of expenditures to be de- 
frayed from the Treasury for the year beginning January 1, 1880, 
and of the means from which such expenditures are to be defrayed. 
The estimate, based on the receipts and disbursements of preced- 
ing years, does not include any extraordinary appropriations which
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may be made by the Legislature, nor any appropriation for the 

State Prison, which has been self-sustaining during the past year, 

and promises to continue so: 

| EXPENDITURES. , 

| 1. SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

Governor’s Off1C€... cc eee ecccceeeeecceecesecces $6,600 00 
Lieutenant Governor. ....... ccc ee ce ce eee eee 1,000 00: 
Secretary of State’s office............e esse eeeee © 4,000 00 
State T'rreasurer’s Office ....... ee cee eee eee 7,000 00 
Attorney General’s Office ....... ce eeee cee eens 5,000 00 
State Superintendent’s office........-.+-.ceee eee 5,500 00 | 
Railroad Commissioner’s office .............6.- 5,000 00 . 
Superintendent of Public Property.......... ... 2,000 00 
Supreme Court, salaries...........cceeeeeeeeeee 20,000 00 
Circuit Court, salaries. ........eceeeeeeeseeeeees 86,000 00 
Supreme Court Reporter ....... .2 ec cee cece eee 3,000 00 
State Library and Librarian .......-.. eee cree 3,000 00 
State Historical Society .....cce sane seeececrees 8,500 00 
State Board of Charities....... ... cee ee ee ween 1,500 00 

: State Board of Health ......... ccc cece ee eee eee 3,000 00 
State Militia... ccc cece cece eee e eee cece eens seve 7,200 00 
State University ...... cece cece cece eee eseerseee 41,810 00 
Free High Schools........seeeccccecceceeeseeee 20,000 00 | 
Normal Institutes..... 2... cee ene cee ee ee eraee 2,000 00 

| 194, 610 00 

2. LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. 

Salaries of Senators..........cceeeeeee coeeseee 11,550 00 
Salaries of Members of Assembly..............- 85,830 00 
Mileage ..... cc cece eee cece eter ee teeeeeens 3,400 00 - | 
Officers and emp!OyeS..... eccceeceseceeecnnss 20,000 00 7 
Printing... ccc cece eee cece te ee ences ween erees 4,000 00 
NE@WSPAPCIs .... cece cece cere cece cence essence 2,700 00 

. POSTAGE) oo cece eect nese eee sense ereeeins eee 3,500 00 
Blue Book...... ccc ccc cc ect cers cece ceeeeesees 3,000 00 
Tncidentals......2 ccc ce seer eee ee eee eees ee 4,500 00 

| | | ——_— $88,000 00 | 

, | 3. INTEREST 

On State Indebtedness......sccceceressscees- 0+ $157,530 00 
Due School Fund Income..........-.e0.ese.e0% 4,088 38 

—-——-—— $164,618 36 

4. CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. | 

State Hospisal for Insane..................--+- $70,000 00. 
Northern Hospital for Insane...............2.. 85 ,000 00 
Institution for the Blind...............2..¢+0002 20,000 00 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb..... ........ 35,000 00 | | 
Industrial School for Boys ...................-- 380,000 00 

: —————— $240,000 00
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5. CLERKS AND EMPLOYES. 

| Secretary of State’s Office...... .....00..-ee06- $10,900 00 
State Treasurer’s Office......-..... cece cee eeeees 7,000 00 
School Land Office...........csccececeecsceseee 12,000 00 

_ Superintendent of Public Property.............. 1,500 00 
Supreme Court .....cccsec cece ecec ces eeveccucee 2,500 00 
Engineers and Watchmen .............ccccesees 7,000 00 
Janitors and Messengers ..............e.eeee+- 8,000 00 
Laborers about Capitol.........cceec ccc ee seeee 5,000 00 
Protecting State Lands............ccccccceevecs 6,000 00 

———_—_ $59,900 00 

: 6. MISCELLANEOUS. 

State Printing ......c... ce eceee cecsevscsceree. $22,000 00 
Purchase of Paper ..........ecceeeseceeseeveees 12,000 00 
Stationery ..... cece cece cece cece eeeeseccerns 4,500 00 
Postage .. 6... cece cece reece ec ec ee enceeceeceece 4,000 00 
Advertising Lands.......... ccc cee eee e cece eee 2,000 00 
Publishing Laws .. .....-eceeeseeecessevoeeese 16,000 00 
Gas and Fuel... ... cc cece ccc cece eee t ee eeeeees 7,500 00 
Agricultural Societies. ........ ccc cece cee enews 9,000 00 
Bounties on Wild2Animals.............-.00 000s 8, 000. 00 
State Bonds maturing in A. D. 1880............. 12,000 00 
Contingent Expenses and Appropriations........ 80,000 00 

| —_——_——-_ $180,000 00... 

Total ccc ccc ccs cc cr cc ccccccucvccccrecrsece $927,128 36 

REVENUES. ; 

Railway Companies licenses...........-... .... $380,000 00 
| Insurance Companies licenses .........,....++++ 42,000 00 

Telegraph Companies licenses.............e005, 2,500 00 
Plankroad Companies licenses..........-....00. 150 00 
Hawkers and Peddlers licenses...........0e.00. 9,850 00 
State Tax on Suits... .... ccc cece eee e ee ee ceee 5, 700 00 
Miscellaneous Fees .......eseereeeseceereees see 883,500 00 , 

: ———_—— $473,200 00 

TAXES AUTHORIZED BY LAW. 

Interest on State Indebtedness... .. ............ $157, 580 00 
Interest due School Fund Income............... 7,088 36 
Annual levy for State University... ............ 41,810 30 

| ——_————-_ $205,928 66 

$679,128 66 
To be provided for by the Legislature....... 247,999 70 

3— Sec. St. |
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| ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION. — 

The State Board of Assessment met pursuant tolaw onthe 15th 

day of May last, and determined and assessed the relative value of 

all property subject to taxation in each county of the State. The 

tabular statements in the Appendix, marked “B” and “C,” show 

in detail the equalized value as fixed by the Board, and the appor- 
_ tionment of the State taxes thereon for the present year. The fol- 

lowing table gives the equalized valuation of, the State, and sepa- 

rately the amount of taxes levied for State and for local purposes 

each year during the past five years, and is interesting as showing 

that the immense weight of taxation which has pressed so heavily 

‘on the people, has been principally on account of local taxes: 

‘Year. equalized value. State Tax. | Per cent. | Local Taxes. | Per cent. 

1873.... | $390 , 454, 875 $671, 582 00172 $7, 117,498 .01828 | 
| 1874.....| 421,285,359 526, 606 00125 7,169 , 642 01702 

1875.....] 421,285,399 589 , 799 .00140 8,414,893 .01999 
1876.....; 423,596, 290 660, 808 .00156 7,436 ,627 .O1755 
1877.....| 423,596, 290 504,911 001381 7,476, 717 .01765 

Great as this burden of local taxation has been, as evinced by 

the above table; the figures given are far from exhibiting its full 

magnitude, as what are termed asssessments for local improvements 

are not included in the amounts stated. It should seem that a State 

with a population no greater than ours, at peace with all the world, 

engaged in no great work of internal improvement, and with but a 

small State debt, ought to govern its citizens and protect their rights 

without such excessive levies. | 

INSURANCE. 

By virtue of Chapter 214, Laws 1878, the supervision and exam- 

ination of the affairs of all insurance companies doing business in 

the State having been transferred from this Department to a dis-
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tinct Department of Insurance thereby created, the operations of 
the insurance bureau for the entire year are embraced in the able 

. Report of the Commissioner of Insurance, already printed and laid 
before you, and to which it is my pleasure to call your attention. © 

| RAILROADS. | | 

As the Railroad Commissioner now publishes an Annual Report, 
showing the operations during the year of each railroad in the State, 
and as the provision of law requiring the Secretary of State to pre- 

| pare this class of information for the use of the Legislature was en- 
acted prior to the estabtishment of a Railway Commission, and has 
been repealed in the Revised Statutes, I have not thought it neces- 
sary to include in this Report any compilation of the reports of com- 
panies filed in this Department during the year. 

STATISTICS OF AGRICULTURE. 

In the collection of information relating to the principal farm 
prodacts of the State, under the provisions of Chapter 260, Laws 
of 1878, presented in tables “I” and“ K” of the Appendix, I have 
encountered much difficulty, owing to the failure of many assessors 
to gather statistics and report them to the county clerk, as required 
by law. The returns from more than one-half the counties were 
so defective asto seriously impair their value, and in order to make 
them approximately correct it was found necessary to have the 
county clerks make careful estimates of the products omitted by 

| the assessors, and embody such estimates in their returns. In some 
instances the entire reports of towns were lacking; in others, 

__ the statistics as to certain products only; but it is difficult to see 
how more complete reports can be secured so long as it is true of 
any county, as one clerk has written of his county, that “some of 
the assessors cannot read or write and several of them cannot 
speak English.” .
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VITAL STATISTICS. 

An examination of the returns in this Department shows a 

yearly improvement in the statistics in relation to marriages, births 

and deaths, gathered under the provisions of Chapter 110, Revised 

Statutes 1858, and the amendments thereto, but these returns are 

still very incomplete, it being estimated that a large part of the 

_ marriages and only about one-fourth of the births and about one- 

sixth of the deaths are now reported. If the physicians, clergy- 

men and magistrates of the State could be impressed with the value 

of these statistics, both for sanitary and legal purposes, I am sure 

they would accord to the law such an observance as would make 

the vital statistics of the State practically complete. 

SAFETY OF PUBLIC RECORDS. 

The official records of the State having become too voluminous to 

be contained within the depository prepared for them when the 

Capitol was built, a due consideration of the public welfare seemed _ 

to me to demand some further provision for their arrangement and 

preservation. I have accordingly, at an inconsiderable expense, 

caused the vaulted room underneath the State Department to be made 

as nearly fire-proof as the original construction of the building will 

permit, and have fitted it with convenient shelves and boxes for 

the reception of a part of this valuable property. As nearly the 

entire public history of the State is comprised therein, and the loss 

of these books and papers would be irreparable, I trust my action 

may commend itself to your Excellency and the people of the State. 

UNAUDITED CLAIM. _ 

In the Report from this Department for the year 1874, again in 

1875, and yet again in 1877, the Secretary gave the history of a
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claim against the State for a balance due for printing done in 
Kurope, in 1873, by order of the Commissioner of Immigration, 
and there being no law authorizing its audit, recommended that an 

| appropriation be made for its payment. The account is still un- 
balanced, and as the amount claimed —$1,188.87 — appears to be 
equitably due, I now ask attention to the same subject, trusting 

that the Legislature may take some proper action in the premises. 

DETAILS OF THIS REPORT. 

7 In the Appendix to this Report the full financial details required 

by law and the tabular statistics deemed of general interest are ar- 

ranged in statements as follows: | 

cco A | 

Detailed statement of the receipts and disbursements of the sev- 

eral funds belonging to the State. 

“B” | 

Statement showing the relative value of all property subject to 

taxation, as determined and assessed by the State Board of Assess- | 
ment for the year 1878. | 

“OO”? 

Statement of the total valuation of the taxable property in the 

several counties as determined by the State Board of Assessment 

for the year 1878, together with the apportionment of the State 
Taxes to be levied for said year. 

. 66 }).”? 

Abstract from the assessment rolls of the several counties as re- 

turned to this Department for the year 1878, showing also the av- 

erage assessed value of live stock and real estate by Counties, and 
for the State at large.
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sé K..”’ 

| Statement showing valuation of all property, as determined by 

town assessors, and all taxes levied thereon for the year 1877. 

cA . | 

Statement showing the bonded and other indebtedness of the sev- | 

eral cities, villages and towns of the state. Oo 

66 G.”’ 

Statement showing the bonded and other indebtedness of the 

several counties of the state. 

66 H.” . | 

Statement showing the sales of real estate in the several Counties 

for the year ending September 1, 1878, and the per cent. of assessed 

value to consideration in deed. 

“6? | | 

Statement of the principal farm products growing at the time of | 
making the annual assessment for the year 1878. | 

66 K,”? | 

Statement of the principal farm products grown in 1877. 

| 667.2? 

Synopsis of reports of Agricultural Societies. 

| “¢M.” | 

Statement of votes given for State officers at the general election, 

held on the 6th day of November, A. D. 1877. 

. Ge N.” 

Statement of votes given upon the propositions to amend Section 

4. of Article VIL., and Section 2 of Article VII. of the Constitution, |
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. Details of this Report. : | 

_ at the general election held on the 6th day of November, A. D. 

1877, and of votes given for Associate Justices of the Supreme 

Court, at the Judicial Election held on the 2d day of April, A.D. 

1878. 
“oO.” 

Statement of votes given for Circuit Judges in the Third, Sev- 

enth, Eighth and Ninth Judicial Circuits, at the judicial election 

. held on the 2d day of April, A. D. 1878. 

. wpe 

List of corporations organized under the general laws of the 

| State during the year ending September 30th, 1878. 

. ; | 66 Q.” | | 

Abstract of marriages, births and deaths reported to this Depart- 

ment during the year ending December 31st, 1877. 

66 R.”’ | 

Statistics of prosecutions for criminal offenses in the several 

| Counties of the State, for the year ending December 31, 1877, as 
reported by the Clerks of Courts having criminal jurisdiction. 

| Respectfully submitted, - 

| HANS B. WARNER, 

, | a Secretary of State.
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DETAILED STATEMENT 

OF THE 

r 7 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE SEV- 

FOR THE FISCAL PEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

FROM COUNTIES. 
oe State Taxves., Sutt Taz. 

ACAMS. ...cccceeesc ccc cecreccccces| $2,060 : $13 00 |............ 
Ashland........c ccc ceeceeccecssees| 1,424 O1 17 00 |... ee ecw eee 
Barron .eccsccceecceeceeeceeeeseeee| 1,760 59) BY 00 }..... eee eeee 
Bayfield ..... cc. cece cece cc cece eens 878 63 18 63 [... cc eee eee 
BrOWD, ceccscsccccscccvcverssecvees 11,976 BF. . ccc ecw ee lee ccc ce eies 
Buffalo... . cc cece cece esc ceeees 3,297 48 85 00 |......- 000, 
Burnett... .ccccecccccccccssccscees 898 93 Ue 
Calumet ....c...cccec eens cee eecece 0,584 04 38 00 |... ccc c eens 
CHIPPCwa ...cccccrecsecccceseseess| 12,954 65 291 00 |.........00- 
Clark .cccc cece cece ccvee sevectees 4,263 47 140 00 |... eee eee 
ColUMDIA.. .. cece cece rece cee ee eens 16, 846 70 98 00 |... cee ew cee 
Crawford 2... cecccccssescceccscens 5,198 86 13 00 j...-.. eee eee 
Dane ...... 66 cee ce cece ccceccccceee| 37,888 41 231 OO}... ........ 
Dodge... ..ccccvcccsecsccvcssceces «| 20,600 GB)... cc. cece ne lee ce ec eence 
DOOD .. cc ccccccccsccccceeaccecseces 1,559 29 D1 00 |... .. wees 
Douglass ....... cece cece enw eneees 926 CO... cee ceces [eceescceeves | 
Dunn... . crc ccc cc cece cscs cece tesens 5,045 %8 99 00 |.......-.0.. 
Haul Claire... ccc ccc ccc eee e cece ence 8,215 54 175 O00 |... eee 
Fond dui Lac... .. cc. ec ccc es cece cess 27,544 61 176 00 |... 1... eee 
Grant ... ccc wee e eee ccceeeecceee} 22,016 00 171 00 |............ 
GYEON .o cece e cee ce eee ecccece cee 15,576 82)... . cece ee lee eee ee wees 
Green Lake........cccssececececces 8,175 22 94. 00 |... ee ee eee 
Towa. .ccccccccccccccccscceeecceecee| 18,967 87 94. 00 |... .. ee eee 
JACKSON .. cece ere cnc cecccccsccncecs 3,314 16 126 00 |........2ee. 
JeMerSON 2. cc cccccccccccccceccacces 17,743 89 180 00 |... ....-e.-e 
JUNEAU coe cec ces ce eee en ses cee ee 4 262 69 83 00 /...........- 
Kenosha..... ccs cecc ccs ceceseeecece| 10,824 16 152 00 |... eee eee ee
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FROM COUNTIES — continued. 

Kewaunee .......... ccc cece cc caeeee $1,847 20 $44 OO |... .. 2 eee 
La Crosse........ceecceeeeeeecees es} 11,699 42 97 00 |.........08- ) 
La Fayette...........cceceeeeeseeee] 12,159 38 92 00 |........... 
Gineoln 200000 1,790 09 15 00 |.........00. 
Manitowoc ...........ceeceeeceee «| 18,109 78 100 00 |.........06- 
Marathon see eee ereeeseeereeeese ss] 3,915 85 174 00 |............ 
Marquette ......... cece ce see eeeee 2,440 71 ee ee ee seeee 
Milwaukee ........ccccesececescees| $2,923 75 1,064 00 |...........- 
Monroe...... cece cece eee ce ceewes 7,176 69 101 00 |.........6.- 
Oconto ...... cee cece e | cece e eee 9,477 51 76 00 |.........--- 
Outagamie .......... cece ee eeeeee| 12,209 67’ 143 00 |.........-6. 
OZAUKEE. 2... cece cece cece cee tenes 5,888 88 62 00 ]............ 
PEPin Losec cece eee e ces e cee ce eves 1,487 94 £9 OO |......06.5-s 
Pierce... oc ce eee cece eee cece 6,285 37 75 00 |.........-6- 
150) 0 3,383 55 61 OO |............ 
Portage ..... ccc cece e eee cence ee: 5,257 61 164 00; ........... 
Racine ........ cece ee ce eee eeeee eee! 16,741 87], 130 00 [........ 00 ee 
Richland ........ ce cece cee c cece ees 5,972 67 AZ OO |... cece eaves 
ROCK. 0... cee cee cee cece eee eecees| 82,240 83 96 00 |... .. cece eee 
St. Croix.....ccce cee ce cece ecess 6,529 40 cece ee eeee 
SaUK. cv eee cece cece cee ec eee 13 ,452 57 69 00 }............ 
SHAWANO woe eee eee cee cece eens 2,599 79 13 00] .........6. 
Sheboygan .....ceccccseccscvccvves 14,807 39 84 OO }......... 6. 
Taylor ..... ccc cece eee cece cence 1,311 46 37 00 |... eee eee 

. Trempealeau ..... .eeccce eee eeeeee 3,975 44 159 00 |.........-.. 
VOENON. «eee eceseseeeeereneeerereeel 8,862 74 125 00 [.........-.6. 
Walworth «00... .- ss sseeeeeeeeee ees] 20,688 32 93 00 |.........06. 
Washington .............eceeeeeeee) 11,183 10 ec eeeeerees 
Waukesha..00000..000 III 22,793 32 AG OO |. cece ee ee eee 
Waupaca.. cc cccccsccccccccecceces 6,850 91 46 O00 |........000- 
Waushara....... cece recs cccccescees 3,370 10 B52 OO yj... ee eee eee 
Winnebago.........e00..seseeeeees| 24,060 63 sec eee cares 
WoO0d 2... cree c wee e eee e cee eeeee 3,059 14 80 00 |...-.. cee 

| 688,158 0 $5,786 63 | $658, 940 58 

: RAILROADS. | 
. [ 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Co... | $194,687 02|............ 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co ........{/ 122,908 27|,..........6- 
Green Bay and Minnesota R. R. Co............. 1,283 00 |............ 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western R. R. Gol! 918 16 j............ 
Mineral Point R.R. Co... ... eee cc cee 2,063 17 |......004... 
Pine River Valley and Stevens Point R. R. Co... 80 00 |.........66- 
Prairie du Chien and McGregor R. R.Co........ 948 15 |... ec eee 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac R. R. OO veer eeee ee 392 OO |.........06. 
West Wisconsin Railway Co...............+....| 88,299 16]............ 
Wisconsin Central Railway Co.................! 1,525 55 |............ 
Western Union R. R. Co... ....cecceceeeeeeeeeee| 16,420 Q1]....... 000. 

| —___——— ! $379,474 69 _
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| GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. | 

PLANK AND OTHER ROADS. 

Hond du Lac Gravel Road Co...........ceeereee $40,14 | woe. wee eee 
Milwaukee and Brookfield McAdamized Road Co 24 OL jrccerecceeee 
Milwaukee and Green Bay Plank Road Co...... 9 00 [.wcccecsevee 

| Sheboygan and Calumet Plank Road Co..... .. AB 16 |... ecw eee eee 
Milwaukee and Janesville Plank Road Co....... 30 26 |...... eee eee 

| | a $148 07 

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. 

Northwestern Telegraph Co........0... see eeeee 2,203 OO |.ccecceseeee 
Western Union Telegraph Co..............:.00. 286 00 |.........2-. 

——_— 2,519 00 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. : 

Lire. 

Agtna Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.....  ...... $1,178 56 joc eee wcceee 
American Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa........ 230 94 |rce weeeeeee 
American Central Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo........ 123 63 |... cee cceee 
Atlantic F. & M. Ins. Co., Providence, R. I....... 23 68 |. vserecceece 
Amity Ins. Co., New York .......... 0c. eeeeeee 16 %8 jo... ee eee 
American Ins. Co., Chicago, Ill......... ....... 1,581 10 |............ 
Allemania Fire Ins. Co., Pittsburg, Pa-.......... 120 84 |....... scene | 
Atiantic Ins. Co., New York.........c00 seeveee 126 O06 |... ce eeees 
Arctic Fire Ins. Co., New York ...........-00-6 25 95 |..ccsececeee 
Amazon Ins. Co., Cincinnati, O............ .eee] 185 83 |... c cee eceee 
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.......... BD 52 |.sec.cvcceee 
British American Assurance Co., Toronto, Can.. 363 17 |... ec cece eee 
Buffalo Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y........-..eee ceed, 150 27 }..........-- | 
Concordia Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis........ 924.15 | ....eee- cee 
Commerce Ins. Co., Albany, N. Y.........00.00- 19 06 | ......-.... 
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn....... 186 TT joc e cee neeee 
Continental Fire Ins. Co., New York... ........ 1,263 389 |....... eee 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., London, G. B. B04 OF |... wevees 
Commerce Fire Ins. Co., New York............. 11 18 }....... .... 
Commonwealth Ins. Co., Boston, Mass .......... TT 68 |. ccceeesece 
Citizens Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo................- AB [WO |. cece ccneee 
Detroit F. & M. Ins. Co., Detroit, Mich.......... (3 WT [ocecscccueee 
Elliott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.........eccseeeees 22 QB fice  ceaceee 
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., New York.........-.e6. DTA |occcseve cee 
Equitable F. & M. Ins. Co., Providence, R. I .... 23 68 |.....ccceeee 
Franklin Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa......... A424 OF [occ ccceevoee 
Fireman’s Fund Ins. Co., San Francisco, Cal.... 212 95 [..cesecceees 

. Firemen’s Fire Ins. Co,, Boston, Mass........... 19 26 |....... eee. 
Fire Association, Philadelphia, Pa.............. 453 18 |....... ce eee 
Fairfield Fire Ins. Co.,Norwalk, Conn........... — BB AA [occ cece eeeee 
Firemen’s Ins. Co., Newark, N.J........005 oe 73 06 |..ccc ec eeeee 
Firemen’s Fund Ins. Co., New York...........- 65 04 |... cee eeoee 
Fanevil Hall Ins, Co., Boston, Mass............. 100 87 |....... 2... 
Franklin Ins. Co, St. Louis..........cceceeeeces 72 89 |i.csscecces 
Farragut Fire Ins. Co., New York .......-+..06. 9 69 l.... 6 eee
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' INSURANCE COMPANIES — continued. 

Hire — continued. 

German Ins. Co., Freeport, Ill.................. $280 09 |.... ....... 
Glen’s Falls Ins. Co., Glen’s Falls, N. Y......... 175 24 Jo... ee eee 
German American Ins. Co.,Pittsburg............  -BT 64 |... eee. 
Germania Fire Ins. Co., New York.............. A387 12 |... eee 
German American Ins. Co., New York.......... O82 68 |........ cee 
Germantown Farmers’ Mut. Ins. Co., Germantown, 

Girard Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa........... 200 OF |.........4.. 
Hekla Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis.............. 960 17 | ........... 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.......... 1,153 15 |............ 
Home Ins. Co., New York...........005 ceeseee 1,988 65 |........ 2... 
Hamberg Bremen Fire Ins. Co., Germany........ 90 90 |............ 
Hanover Fire Ins. Co., New York............... 437 12 |e. eee e eee 
Herman Farmer’s Mut. Ins. Co., Woodland, Wis.. 265 60 |... ec eee ee 
Hoffman Fire Ins. Co., New York............08- 18 95 |........00e, | 
Howard Ins. Co., New York. .........0.. cee — 19 BT Le... ee wee 
Hartford Stm. B’lr Insp. and Ins. Co., Hartford, | 

COND... ccc cece cece cece cect ec ee eeenceseces 70 44 |... ee ee eee 
Home Ins. Co., Columbus, Ohio ...........-.06. 101 46 |............ 
Hudson Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J. ............ 06 66 |... 2... eee 
Home Ins. Co. Newark, N. J. 1... ec. cece ce ee eee 6 46 [....... cea ee 
Humbolt Ins. Co. Newark, N. J....0 ........00. AD WG |... cee eeu 
Ins. Co. of North America, Philadelphia, Pa..... 1,855 79 |... .. eee ee 
Ins. Co. of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila., Pa. TT AS [occ cee 
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., London, G. B............ i 
Irving Ins. Co., New York .......... cece ee eeees AL 75 Jo... cee " 

- Lamar Ins. Co., New York........c...cccceeees V6 22 Liceceeeeceee 
Liverpool London & Globe Ins. Co., Liverp’l, G. B. 380 B8 [occ eee nace 
Lorrillard Ins. Co., New York...........e00e00- D8 89 |...... eee eee 
La Caisse Generale Ins. Co., Paris, France....... 5D O08 [.........06- 
Lancashire Ins. Co. Manchester, G. B........... 179 56 |... .. ee eee 
London Assurance Corporation, London, G.B... 116 11 |............ 
Lycoming Fire Ins. Co., Muncy, Pa............. ~ 281 14 |............ 
Madison Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis. .......... R19 AB li cesccccnees 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mut. Ins. Co., Mil., Wis. 1,904 38 -|............ 
Meriden Fire Ins. Co., Meriden, Conn........... TD 29 loess cece ee. 
Mercantile Ins. Co., Cleveland, Ohio........ ... 24.79 |... cee eee 

| Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire Ins. Co., New York 113 96 |............, 
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co., New York............. 202 88 |... cc eee eee 
Manufacturers’ F. & M. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass... 99 43 Toc... eee eee 
Mercantile Mut. Ins. Co., New York .. ......... 504 68 j..... ew eae 
Millville Mut. F. & M. Ins. Co., Millville, N. J.. 301 04 |........ 02. 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Providence, R.I............ 238 GB bi.cssee eee 
Mississippi Valley Ins. Co., Memphis, Tenn..... 70 65 |...-.6.0.0-, 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Newark, N. J...........26. 218 87 |... .. cece eee 
Northwestern National Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 1,222 08 |............ 
National Fire Ins. Co. Hartford, Conn.. ........ 126 51 |............ 
North British & Mercant. Ins. Co., London, G. B. O76 17 |... cece ee 
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., New York .. ........... 263 84 |....... .6-- 

| Northern Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y............. 98 99 [.........005
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Northern Assurance Co., London, G. B.......... ($149 66) ....-.22085- 
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co., Manchester, N. H. 18 84) ......c.e eee 
New York Central Ins. Co., Union Springs, N. Y.! Q5 TO) 2... cece ev eee 
New York City Ins. Co., New York............. 5 GO) wees eee cena 
Orient Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn..............060.! 173 80) ...... ce eeee 
Orient Mutual Ins, Co, New York........++.++.] | 90 G6) ..... ee se ee 
Pheenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn. .............. 985 981 ... 2. eee eee 
Prescott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass. vee eececseceruen! AT BQ). we ce ww ee 
Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa... | A88 83) oo. eee eee eee 
People’s Ins. Oo., Newark, N. Ju... .cececceeeeee 126 18] ......60...- 
Pacific Mutual Ins. Co., New York .... 02.2... 158 45] oe ccc we eee 
Providence Washington Ins. Co., Providence, R. I. 240 15) ccc ce cece eee 
Phenix Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.....cee..e0 cee) £290 90)... ce ese aee 
Queen’s Ins. Co., Liverpool, @.Bevwet. ote) 305 54) .. 2... ee ee 
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y. ... 67 B38) oo. cee ee eee 
Reading Fire Ins. Co., Reading, Parevteseeeseees| 7 86] .ccccceee cee 
Roger Williams Ins. Co., Providence, R. I.......| 121 58) .........6.. 
Revere Fire Ins. Uo., Boston, Mass..............! BO TL)... cece wees 
Royal Canadian Ins. Co., Montreal, Can........ / 160 08) ..........-- 
Royal Ins. Co., Liverpool, G. B....-.-.+ sess A482 81) ..... een e eee | 
Resolute Fire Ins. Co., New York ............05! 23 BB] ce ccccw cence 
Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn.......... 22. 170 TS)... es ee ee eee 
Standard Fire Ins. Co, New York.............. 46 82) wo. ccc cee eee 
St. Nicholas Ins. Co.. New York..............6. 25 80] ....... ee eee 
St. Paul F. and M. Ins. Co., St. Paul, Minn....... 780 16) ........008. 

. Springfield F. and M. Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. ABT 82) oo. cc eer eee 
St. Joseph’s F. and M. Ins. Co., St. Joseph, Mo... | BG TA) we cece eee ee 
Star Fire Ins. Co., New YorK ....... cece eeeeeees! QT BO) vce ace cewees 
Scottish Commercial Ins. Co., Glasgow, G. B.... 205 GB)... eee eens 
Standard Fire Ins. Co., Trenton, N. J............ WD BB) oc. ccc wees 
Shawmut Ins. Co., Boston, Mass ..............-. BB 24) wee eee eee 
Shoe and Leather Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.........! 12 92) Lecce eee 
Safeguard Ins. Co., New York... 21... sees ee eee 17 GO) wwe eee eee 
Toledo F. and M. Ins. Oo, Toledo, O2. IT QD QQ. ccevcveee 
Traders’ Ins. Co., Chicago, Ill ............. 0.0008! 186 O04) ...... ee eee 
Trade Ins. Co., Camden, N.J........ cee e eee ee! 19 49)... ccc ewe eee 
Union Mutual Hail Ins. Co., Princeton, Wis.....| 2 
Union Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa................| AQ AB) wo. cece eee: 
Vernon Co. Scan. Mut. F. Ins. Co., Viroqua, Wis. 10 40) ... 1. ca eee 
Washington F. and M. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass....) _ 19 16) ....... 2. eee 

' Westchester Fire Ins. Co., New Rochelle, N. Y.. 218 94) wo... ee wee 
Watertown Fire Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y....... ABD TB) wo. ec eee ee 
Williamsburg City Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N.Y. BL 6D) wee cece cree 
Western Assurance Co., Toronto, Can........... “| 176 15) oo. eee ee eee 

| 

Life. | 

Etna Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn............, 300 OO} oc. ce ae eee 
Continental Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.... .. | : 300 00 vec eee cee eee 

. Connecticut Mut. Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.. 300 OO; ...-....068-
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INSURANCE COMPANIES — continued. 

| Life — continued. | 

Equitable Life Ins. Co., New York.............. $300 00 |..........06. Germania Life Ins. Co., New York.............. 300 00 |,........... 
Home Life Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y ............ 300 00 |............ Massachusetts Mut. L. Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass 300 00 |............ Mutual Life Ins. Co., New York:............... 300 00 |............ 
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., Newark, N.J...... 300 00 |.... ....0., Manhattan Life Ins. Co., New York............. 300 00 |............ 
Northwestern Mut. Life Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis 2,046 98 |............ National Life Ins. Co. of the U. 8., Chicago, Il... 300 00 | ........... 
New York Life Ins. Co., New York............. 300 00 |.......-.... New England Mut. Life Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.. 300 00 |............ Provident Savings Life Society, New York...... 300 00 |............ 
Phoenix Mut. Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn...... 300 00 |... ... ccc eee 
Penn Mut. Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa...... . 309 00 |............ Railway Passenger’s Ass. Co., Hartford, Conn.... 300 00 |... ........ Travelers’ Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.............. 300 00 |............ 
Union Mut. Liie Ins. Co., Augusta, Me.......... 300 00 |.........08. 
U.S. Life Ins. Co., New York .................. 300 00 |............ 
Washington Life Ins. Co., New York ........... 300 00 |............ 

————— | $41,898 61 

HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS. 

B. F.Almy...... $7 50 Joseph Blumberg. to i) an 
Adolph Abraham. 7 50 H. Blastien..... 8 TD loo. eee eee H.T, Adams.... 20 00 Fred. Bummett.. 10 00 |............ 
Edward Ahern .. 7 50 N. Block........ 10 00 |............ 
W. B. Aronson .. 6 25 EF’. Brause........ 16 66 |............ | _ M. Anderson.... 6 67 A. B. Bensebert.. 20 00 |....... 2.00. D.C. Adams .... 10 00 Louis Brin...... 12 50 j............ 
John Allen...... Oo 34 S. Black ........ 6 25 |.........00. C. N. Ashley.... 1 67 Robt. Bellingham 833 |....... eee 
H. Albright ..... 20 00 Wm. Bradshaw.. 6 25 |... ec eee C. N. Ashley... 1 67 EK. D. Bailey .... 6 66 |............ Edward Ahern .. 15 00 W. Burns ....... 900 |... ...0.0ee 
John Allen...... 40 00 Joseph Barnsky.. D 00 |........... Joseph Aaron.... 1d 00 | H. Bonman...... a 
H.P. Allen...... 20 00 || Chas. Blosky..../ | OR Oy Ge 
C.N. Ashley..... 40 00 Perry G. Bush...) . 5 00 |............ - Casper Apple.... 20 00 Leopold Basch .. 13 83 |.... ....... 
D. Abram ....... 15 00 C. B. Brush ..... OTD |. cecceseces C. N. Ashley.... 20 00 | Wm. Behlke..... 500 |... ce eeseee E. D. Adams .... 40 00 C. C. Barkman... 10 00 |............ Moses Arndt .... 15 00 | F. A. Beers...... 250 | cecseceeeee C. H. Aylsworth. 12 50 A. Burback...... BUD |e cece cecees E. H. Alcott..... 11 25 ||. Orlo Baker..... 2 50 |... eee ee M. Bender....... 20 00 C. C. Brooks..... 2 50 |.........06. Lewis Brin...... 10 00 Joseph Berger... | 
Herman Boeltger. — 15 00 Geo. A. Bugby.... 1 67 lee...
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Rudolph Bahl... $2 50 L. W. Coe....... $6 OF [..... ee ce eee 
games Boyle..... 1 25 Horan Cook..... 5 OO |........... 

E. P. Blair ...... 1 67 Peter Campbell.. 500 | .......0e. 
J. H. Brady... ... 1 25 Wm. Conwell.... 250 |... 1c... eee 

F. Brown.....-.- 1 67 Chas. Uarr....... 125 |... ws. eee. 
John Burns...... 1 67 M. Cunningham. 125 |[...... eee ee. 
Jos. Blumberg... 15 00 Chas. Cohen..... 20 00 |....-..eeeee 
William Bass.... 15 00 J. E. Chappell.. 15 00 |.........86. 
Frank Billick... 15 00 P. Clarke........ 40 00 |........-06. 
Geo. A. Bagley .. 20 00 §. 8. Crandall.... 20 00 |...........- 
E. P. Blair ...... 20 00 F. W. Craft...... 15 00 |.........-.. 
H. Blastien...... 15 00 C. Christman.... 15 00 |............ 
N. H. Black..... 40 00 Martin Conroy... 15 00 [..... ee eee 
©. A. Ballard.... 10 00 G. L. Cook....... 20 00 |.........6.. 

Black & Hardie.. 20 00 Joseph Caswell.. 20 00 : tee eecees 

John Burns...... 20 00 || A. Cunningham.. 18 38 |... eee ee eee 

F. Barfknecht ... 15 00 M. O. Callahan... BG 67 |.cee. ee cee 
Henry Buchshin. 20 00 Nathan Cohen... 18 75 |... ee eee eee | 

Chas. Braun..... 20 00 D. D. Cameron... 12 AO |............ 

- Budolph Bohl... | 15 00 John Cronon..... 15 00 |........60:- 

N. Block ........ 20 00 John J.Clark .. 10 00 |..........-. 
Albert. 5. Bullis. 20 00 A. B. Campbell. . 6 GT [cece ee eee ee 

Henry Bartells .. 20 00 J.C. Deiringer .. 5 00 |....... 2... 

Carl Burbin..... 18 38 Jacob Deets...... 5 00 |........ 06: 

Peter Berkensteck 20 00 | Patrick C. Danne 2 BO |... eee e eee . 

Wm. Berhlke.... 20 00 Bernh’d Donegan 250 |....se eee e ee 

Otto Bodner..... 20 00 H. Dobbins...... 10 00 |............ 

M. A. Buckley... 20 00 || Thos. Doule..... 125 [....... ee eee 

J.C. Buckley.... 20 00 R. Dapper....... 125 |... eee e eee 

Ed. Buckley..... 20 00 J. P. Dougherty... BBB [ose cece ee eee 

Geo. A. Bugley.. 20 00 Thomas Doule... 15 00 |......-.0ee 

Gustav Baruck .. 16 67 Patrick C. Dunn. 15 00 j........e ee. 

G. K. Bunker ... 12 50 || John Duggan.... 15 00 [........eeee 

©. O. Boughton.. 16 67 Christ Duessel... 20 OO [...... ce ee 

t D.B. Bailey..... 16 67 O. M. Dunbar.... 15 00 |......... ee 

Geo. A. Badger.. 45 00 John H. DeBruyn 15 00 |........ «.- 

Geo. A. Barry.... 11 25 P. W. Donahue.. 16 67 J... ee eee eee 

OC. J. Bliss.... .. 16 67 Carl Enrhardt.... B75 [oo . cee eee ee | 

S. Barkalow. .. 13 33 || P.S. Englehardt. BT fcc eee e eee 

Terence Boyle... 10 00 EK. D. Evans...... O33 
William Boss.... 10 00 Max Eppenstein. 18 8B |... eee eee eee 

8.&J.E. Barkalow 13 33 L. Epstein....... 125 | oo... eee eee 

W. Hz. Clark..... 7 50 Evans & Johnson 2 en 

M. F. Colton .... 10 00 Carl Ehrhardt... 20 00 |....-.. eee ee 

. J.E. Chappell... 13 33 C. F. T. Ewart... 20 00 j....... «eee 

M. B. Canty..... 26 67 Evan D. Evans .. 20 00 |..........-- 

 D.E.Conkiin.... 11 67 J.C. Edwards... 13 75 Jo ce ee eee 

Joseph Casper... 11 66 Wm. Eifus...... 12 50 | .........6. 

Barnaby Clark .. 7 50 Henlopen Earl... 11 25 |........... 

Martin Conroy... 7 50 R. W. Evans..... 1B WS |... cee eee 

Nic Calmus..... 16 66 Sam Epstien..... 10 00 |.. ......... 

D. Cavenaugh... 20 00 S. Ellias......... 10 00 |... ........ : 

R. W. Carr......-. 6 25 John Fillback... 20 00 |.........eee 

EB. Cavenaugh.... 6 66 K. Frank........ BW lle se ce eee ee 

*
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J. Freedman..... $8 75 Patrick Garvy... $13 TS locke eee e ee 
Peter Fox ....... 10 00 W. F. Geer...... 18 838 |...........- 
E. B. Fellows.... 10 00 Anthony Golden. 11 25 |............ 
Barny Feely..... 7 50. Charles Gibson.. 16 67 |............ 
Anton Freemack. 5 00 A. Govrers....... 10 00 |. . ........ 

| Mat Farley....... 5 00 Edward Gillespie ~° 1000 |............ 
Michael Flinn... 2 50 W. H. Graves.... 13 83 |............ 
James Forbes.... 3 83 Rk. T. Hart....... 8 75 |..... ee eee 
G. H. Fitzmaurice 3 33 Isaac Hinwitch.. 8 TD cee eee 

| J. Farrington.... 1 25 F. H. Hills...... 875 [occ e eee eee 
Joseph Finn..... 15 00 J.S. Harris...... 23 83 |... cece ec eee 
John Fillback... 20 00 || H.Hoeman...... 11 67 |............ 
H. K. Frank..... 15 00 || Joebn Hefferson.. 11 67 |............ 
Anton Frymark.. 20 00 P. Halverson.... 750 |... eee eee 
Wm. Foster...... 15 00 John Hoag...... 10 CO |............ 

_ Mat Farley...... 20 00 N. A. Hulstrum. . 3) 
Phil Fink........ 15 00 W. P.'Hams..... e225 ae 
Marcus Freedman 15 00 J. H. Hummell.. 6 25 |... cee cence 
Jerry Frank...... 15 00 J. O. Hjelstrum.. 6 20 |.cecseeeeeee 
Wm. Faxhofen... 20 00 P. Hemmingson. 8 83 |... wee ee eee 
Wm. Fly......... 15 00 Wm. D. Hall.... 418 |............ 
W. Fudgeon..... 18 75 Geo. Hamvskin. 1 a 
FE. W. Froman.... 13 75 John Hagan..... D 00 [.........00. 
Henry Fauke.... | 12 50 Daniel Harshman 6.67 |... ee ee eee 
Adam Forepaugh. 120 00 James Halloran. . OTD lice cee eee 
W. P. Fitzgerald. 10 00 John Halloran... 5 GO | ........ ee. 
J.S. Frost...... 13 33 Andrew Hagan.. 2 9 
I. 8. Godfrey..... 23 84 Joseph Hartelle.. 5 00 |.......-.06. 
Ludwig Galeris.. 13 383 || Joe Harsh....... 000 | ........... 
James Garland... 7 50 Peter Higgins... Pn) 
A. Golden ....... 8 75 Geo. W. Hull.... 250 |......eeeeee 
Edward Gillespie. 8 %5 H. BE. Hull....... 250 |... ee ee eee 
Oscar Guhl...... 10 00 Nichol’s Hammes 1 25 leew eee 
John Grant...... 10 00 Michael Heeny... 125 |......ceeee, 
S. M. Gates...... 10 00 Jas. L. Humphrey 1 67 |...... eae. 
Daniel Gahan.... 30 00 Walter H. Hall.. 166 |... ........ 
Philip Graif..... 8 33 Gilbert Hulverson 15 00 |.....-... .. 
Romanzo W. Goff 6 20. | H. Herford...... 20 OO |.....eee. eee 
Roger Gettings .. 11 67 Walter Hare..... 15 00 |............ 
Adam G. Gibson. 5 00 Jonn Hayer...... 20 OO |..... ee eee 
H. W. Gustin .... 5 00 Simon Herz.. ... 15 00 |............ 
M. Goldman ..... 2 50 P. Harrigan...... 40 00 |....... .... 
Jos. Goldsworthy. 20 00 | J. P. Hanson .... 20 OO |....... eee. 

| J. W. Granger.... 40 00 || Christian Hayden 20 OO j....... ee ee 
H.C. Green...... 40 00 J. Harrison...... 15 00 |............ 
A. Goldstone..... 20 00 Joseph Hartell... 20 00 |... ........ 
Jas. Gillespie..... 15 00 Isaac Herivitch.. 15 00 [............ 
John Gautch..... 20 00 L. E. Hastings... 20 00 |.........06. 
K. Goldblum..... 15 00 J.S. Harris...... 40 00 |.........46- 
J. R. Goodenough 15 00 B. F. Hancock... 15 OQ |............ 
Wm. Grams..... 20 00 Moses Hyman... 15 00 |............ 
John Green..,... 9 18 Freeman House.. 20 OO |... ccc eceees 
John Gleason.... 18 33 John Halder..... 20 OO |... cee eeeee 

- W. F. Geer...... 18 33 Walter Hall...... 18 83 |... .....00. .
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS — continued. 

A. H. Hotchkiss.. $9 18 Arthur Khee..... $3 TH loc crwwecnee 

William Hage... 16 67 Peter R. Kennedy DOO frrvsececcccee 
Samuel B. Hardy 8 33 Frank Krulps.... 1 25 |... ccc cee ee 

F. Hessler......; 12 50 Thos. Kenney.... 125 |....- ee eee 

Abrah’m Horwitz 12 50 W. Keyes........ 20 OO j..eceeeseeae 
Hugh F. Hughs. 18 33 Wm. Klust...... 20 00 |.... ...ee0e. 
John H. Haeler.. 15 00 B. Kruner....... 15 00 | ........... | 
John Hancock... 20 00 Thomas Kelley.. ne 
Pat Hallurn...... 1i 25 M. Kramer...... 15 00 jrcccceoeseee 
A. B. Hodges.... 7 50 Christoph Kruz.. 20 00 |.......0.8-. 
James Harrins... 10 00 David Kline..... 15 00 |.........2.. 
Jacob Hirsch.... 10 00 W. Kuehn....... 20 00 |........-.6. 
Christoph’r Herst 11 67 Nicholas Kalmus 20 00 |... ......-. 

Jacob Inchman.. 8 75 Nathan Kaufer... 20 OO |.......ceeee 
J. L. Irwin....... 4 18 Herman Kraemer 18 75 |... cee eee eee 

Charles Isle...... 20 00 G. Kahurbarn.... 16 67 |...-.--ee, 
Isidor Isaacs. ... 5 00 | Otto Klein ...... 12 50 [.....-.0-ee, 
Tsaac Joseph.... 8 73 Aug. Kuhlbars... 11 25 [ow se eee eee 

B. Johnson...... 7 50 Joseph Klein.... 18 83 |... eee ee eee 

Calvin Jones..... 10 00 Fritz Kowlaski. . 18 83 |.....25..... 

Jans Jansen...... 10 00 J. H. Kimball.... 13 83) [... cee eee eee 

Jens Jacobson... 8 38 Nathaniel Lewis. BTS occ ee eee eee 

A. W. Jarvis..... 5 00 K. V. Linton..... TBO |... scenes 

Samuel Jones.... 10 00 8. Laughterback. 10 00 |.......-0eee 

F. Jacobs........ 3 75 Joho Lenhard... J1 66 j..esceeeeee 

Chas. Jansen.... 3 38 John Lynch..... 20 OO |...-.eeoeees 

C. B. Jones...... 1 67 M. Libman...... TBO [occ cccceeees 

R. Jenkinson.... 20 00 G. Linton ....... 18 88 |........06-. 

R. 8. Johnson.... 20 00 E. Lowhinski.... 5 OO |....ce scene 

Simon Joseph .. 15 00 Frank Leaddu... 6 OT lice cceccvees 

B. Joseph........ 15 00 E. Lindholm .... 8 8B |... eee eee 

Nathan Joseph... 15 00 Geo. A. Lance... a oy 

Jac’bs’n & Br’dno 1 25 Erick Lampe.... 5 00 |.....-- eens 

EK. H. Jones...... 20 00 Geo. A. Lance... +5 00 |...-......-- 

F. L. Jones...... 15 00 Lee Loeb........ B TD lee c ee ee cence 

Ole Johns........ 20 00 Andrew Lindsey. BT5 loccecceccees 

Samuel Jones.... 40 00 Joseph Lambert.. 6 GOT jcc cee eeeee 

Isaac Joseph..... 15 00 Frank Labrash .. 6 BT jrceccceeeees 

J.8. Johnson, Jr. 18 33 Rudolph Ludorf. BBB [ee ceeceenees 

Geo. Jackson.... 33 34 Allen Loomer... «= 1 67 |..eeeeeeeeee 

H. Johnson...... 26 67 David Leser..... 125 |... wee eee 

; Nicholas Kenney 10 00 Albert Liedel.... 20 OO |... ..seeeee 

Patrick Kenney.. 11 66 James E. Lytle .. 20 00 |... cee eeeue 

Arthur Kruhn... 6 25 Little & Benesf’ds 20 00 |...-...6- 

John Kruger.... 6 25 G. Lohmann..... 15 00 [......6..- 

B. Kuenceiger... 6 25 David Leser..... 15 00 j.-..eee ween 

Otto Klein....... 8 33 Louis Leverque. . 20 00 |.........08- 

Michael Knelbs.. 5 00 Allen Loomer ... 20 00 [...ceee cece 

S. E. Kinney .... 3 33 F. E. Ligler..... 40 00 |.........0.. 

Edward Kenners. 3 75 H. Lewis........ 15 00 |... eee eee 

Geo. H. Kling .. 3 75 Paul Lashaski... 20 00 |......-.6--- 

Charles Kitchen . 10 00 L. Lewis ........ 15 00 |.........6-- 

L. Kaplanska.... 3 5 John J. Lynch... 15 00 [.... ee eee ee |
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Frank Labrash,. . $40 00 J. Mack......... $40 00 |............ Rudolph Ludorf. — 20 00 | G. Marsh........ (15 00 |............ J. Levy.......... 15 00 G. M. Mading ... 20 00 |............ John Lochman... 15 00 | Frederi’k Mueller © 2000 |............ A. Lewis........ 20 00 Meyer Mayer.... 20 00 |[............ U. Litman....... + 20 00 C. May & Sons .. 20 00 |............ | O.#E. Lloyd ..... 20 00 J.H.Muchesheid’r 20 00 |............ Jacob C. Long... = 15 00 Geo. Manefeld... 15 00 |............ | H. Loewenthall.. © 13 75 P. Melhern...... 15 00 |.........00. -Jacob Levy...... 5 00 Theoder Morris. .-: 20 00 |.....-...0.., J.E. Linsley..... 18 38 H. H. Marvin..... 20 00 |............ 8S. B. McKee..... © 6 25 Solomon Moses.. 18 83) |... eee. John McShary... 5 00 Carl Meissing... | 18 38 |............ Frank McCann.. 1 67 Eugene Morrell.. 18 33 |.... 2. ee George McColly. 1 25 L. Millington.... 18 83 |............ . M.B. McNeil... 1 67 Christian Moller. 18 83 |.... ....... S. B. McKee..... 7 42 C. H. Miro ...... 10 00 |............ M. A. McClellan. 3 33 C. HE. Miller...... | 2000 |............ James McGowen, 20 00 | Herman Mahler. 16 67 |..........,. | Frank McCann.. 20 00 Lewis Mauke.... 16 67 |......... ene M. A. McClellen. 40 00 H. P. Mack...... 11 25 | eee. Geo. McColly.... - 15 00 F. H. Martin .... 30 00 |............ James McKinney 12 50 A. Mandell...... 1125 |. ww... ee... Henry Mattern... 16 67 | E. Mandell...... 1120 |... Geo. Michaels... 7 50 | W. D. Mansfield. 11 25 |.........8.. B. Mincer....... 11 66 John Mullen..... 10 00 |............ P. L. Mooney ... 7 50 J.C. Miller...... 10 00 [....c....... Jas. H. Mattison. 11 67 Stephen Nicolia. 23 B84 |... eee eee J. Mock......... 10 00 Theodore Nix... | 6 25 |....... 0... . J. Mock......... 20 00 Henry Nero..... 10 00 |............ L. C. Middleton. . 8 75 Lester Neeley.... 0 00 j.........eee Ernest Miller.... 20 00 Lizzie Nothnegel BTS loccscceecees R. B. Mosier..... 7 50 A. Norris.......6 6 OT |i... ccc eeeee Pat Mulharen ... 6 25 | B. Nevekluf..... 250 |..........0. Jacob Miller .... 6 25 M. Numan?...... 15 00 | oe. lee. Wm. Mack...... - 16 66 Max Nurwald... 15 00 |....... 000. | John Meyers.... 5 00 R. Nugenfind.... 20 00 |............ Pat Murrin...... » 00 O. N. Needham.. 15 00 |... ......... J.A.Main....... 5 00 John W. Norton. 20 00 |......e.eee. Geo. Marsh...... 900 || P. W. Oakley.... 18 83 |............ | C. F. Mountfort.. 5 00 John Oertli...... 23 34 |e. eee eee C. May & Son... 500 | P.O’Donnell.... 20 00 |............ A. L. Mandell... 6 67 | S E. Oleson .. . 40 00 |............ O. Mandell...... 6 67 || Mark Owinka... . 2 0 H. H. Marvin... 3 33 | J. W.Osborn..... 166 |......0..0.. Pat Myers....... 125 || W. Olmstead .... 1 67 |....... ee H. T. Marsh..... 167 || J. W. Osborn.... 20 00 | ...... .0.. J.W. Mulinix... 1 25 Johu Oertli. .... 40 00 |........... J. Meyer ........ 15 00 Wm. Pluess...... 13 83 |............ C. E. Miller...... 80 00 Joseph Phillips. . 750 |............ Brokof Mickscl.. 20 00 || Wm. Peck....... 6 25 |... .....00, Joseph Malitz... «15 00 H. A. Paine ..... 000 |............ B. Moses ....... 15 00 G. A. Putnam.... 9 00 [..........8. . A. P. Morse ..... 20 00 Geo. F. Pritchard OTD |.cecccccseee -M. Meissner..... 20 00 Chas. H. Putnam. BBO [.sccicccvece 

4— Suc. Sr.
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS.—continued.* 

Joseph Potter.... $2 50 John Rackelman $20 00 J....-- see eee 

Wm. Peavy...... 1 66 Richardsov Bros. 40 00 jo... sceeeeee 

S. Perliman ..... 1 25 Patrick Riley... 20 00 |......eceeee 

Valentine Pfeifer 21 67 Julius Remke... 20 00 |...e.ee eee 

O. R. Patch...... 1 25 S. Rosenzwerg .. 18 83) |... cece eee 

E. J. Patteys..... 20 00 Jacob Rollinger. 20 00 |....- ce eeoee 

J. M. Plum...... 15 00 Meyer Remback. 11 25 |... cee eee 

S. Pullman...... 15 00 C. 8. Rosenberg . 10 00 |..cceeeeeees a 

J. F. Pritzlaff.... 20 00 Cc. O. Randall ... 138 88) |... ce ewww eee 

Lewis H. Perley. 15 00 E. 8. Regney.... 10 00 jissseeceree- 

H. A. Paine ..... 20 00 Wm. Scroder.... 11 67 |... .. eee eee 

L. Parvin......-. 15 00 Jno. Sommerfield QQ j.ccscccceees 

E. R. Patterson .. 20 00 E. F. Stiles...... i a 

W.F. Perry ..... 15 00 C. Seward....... 11 67 foc. cece eee 

Chas. Pawlic.... 20 00 D. H. Springer .. 10 00) [.... ee eens 

J.J. Pardee...... 15 00 | S.Summerfield.. 20 00 [....seeceee, 

G. H. Perry...... 290 00 | K. E. Smith..... 10 00 |.........0-- 

Joseph Posel. .. 13 73 J. D. Sorg....... 11 66 [....... ee eee 

C. H. Putnam.... 16 67 John Schwartz .. 20 00 J... ee se ewes 

E. M. Pratt...... 16 67 Carlous Stone... 16 66 |... ee eee eee 

E. O. Paddock... 11 25 8.8. Sewald .... 6 2 feces eeeee 

J. H. Peterson... 10 00 Edward Shunky. 8 BB fine eee ee cee 

Anton Pefitzner.. 10 00 R. Simons....... 6 25 laces cerees 

Harry Palmer... 13 33 Ludwig Steinfield BTS jee cee e eves: 

James Quinn.... 1 25 A. J.Spooner....- 10 00 |...-....0-6- 

C. E. Quinn ..... 18 33 Jacob Stern ..... nC 

Julius Rimke.... 15 00. Herman Steck... 5 00 jrceess scene: 

S. Rosenzweig .., 10 00 John S. Stead ... 5 QO |... ceeceeee 

Patrick Riley.... 8 75 John Sullivan... BT |cereeee eee 

| G. Robertson .... 11 67 Joseph Sabeile.. | 2 50 [..-.-eeeeeee 

Joseph H. Room. 7 50 H. Spaulding.... BTW jocceeeceeeee 

Jack Rogers..... 10 00 L. Smith........ 5 O00 |... eee eee 

Thos. Robertson. 20 00 Frank Sughma. as ee 

. Hubert Reeve.... 8 33 E.R. Smith..... BTW lic cacccccece 

E. W. Rang...... 8 83 Hemrich Shoen.. 250 [.acesseceeee 

C. Rhodes... ... 6 20 Nathan Solomon BBB lowe eee e eee 

Thos. R. Rogers. . 8 33 D. A. Smith..... 1 67 [occ e eee eee 

M. T. Reiley....- 625 | N.D.Smith..... 1 67 [occ ee eee eee 

George Remmers. 16 67 L. J. Stallman... 125 [cece eeeeee 

A. Rankin....... 10 00 Wenzel Sherbert 20 00 |.....ee eens 

Ph. Rutmann.... % 67 C. W. Slayton... 20 00 |... .seeeseee 

D’vid Richardson 3 00 M. Sivendsen.... 20 O00 |... cceeeeeee 

Evan Reynolds.. 3 33 Ann Sharlock ... 15 OO j..... ee eeeee 

E. Rosenblum... 2 50 Marg’t Sharlock. 15 OO |..ceceeeeeee 

James Rogers ... 2 50 Carelous Stone . « AD OC |... ee. eeeee 

B. Rosenfelt..... 1 25 ‘Fred. Schneider. 20 OO j.ceee-eecees 

W.T. Reddell... 1 67 W. B. Stoddard.. 160 00 J... eee ween 

Thos. G. Rooney. 3 33 Charles Stark.... 20 OO |..cccccereces, 

Wm. Reddeson.. 1 25 John A. Speaker 20 OO j...-. ee eeees 

Geo. M. Redgen. 1 25 W. Stoidner..... 20 00 |... .eeeeeees 

' Philip Rullman. 20 00 S. J. Sherman... 20 00 |.....-eereee 

John O. Relberg. 15 00 Alex. Schwartz.. 15 00 |... eee enone 

J. Rosenheimer . 20 00 N. A. Stone/..... 15 00 [ice cecceoes 

W. Roeschman.. 15 00 Leop’!ld Schwartz 15 00 l.cccweevvees
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| HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS—continued. _. 

Adam Simon.... $20 00 A. Winslow ..... $6 OT oe cee ee eee 
John Schneider.. 20 00 H. Winsburg.... STB lees e ee eee ee 

- Jacob Sheperd .. 15 00 Wm. Wilson....._ 750 |..... eee ee 
H. T. Seeley..... 20 00 J. F. Wheelock. . S75 [occ cee ce eee 
Frank Semsch .. 20 00 B. Wollenhaupt.. T 50 |e ec cc cece ace | Joseph Suckoff. . 15 00 W. A. Winchester 10 00 |............ | Wm. Schroeder. 20 00 W. Wardwell.... 20 00 |... ... ee ce aee 
John Shelke.... 20 00 Walter P. Watts. . 10 00 |............ 
J. B. Severance. 10 00 Deitrick Wagner. 10 00 j............ 
Samuel Swarte.. 15 00 Pat Ward ....... D900 |......6..0, 
Henry Spaulding 13 75 Wellington Webb 000 [....teee..., 
I’. W. Seidt ..... 18 33 A.C. Wilmot.... DOO j.ccscececeee 
Wm. Struensee. . 18 33 John Wagner.... D000 |............ 
L. D. Sargent.... 13 75 Joseph Wells.... 000 [.........00. | Joseph Symes... 18 75 Aug. Welhausen. 20 00 |............, 
S. Summerfield. . 18 33 Peter Woog ...,. 40 00 |........ 0... 
Aug. Schumaeher 12 50 F. P. Wilmot.... 15 00 |............ 
John Schneider. 12 50 F. Wolf......... 40 00 |............ 
Abram Sanders... 15 00 Patrick Ward.... 15 00 |..........., 
John E. Smith .. “11 «25 James 8. Wells... 20 00 |i... ee eee 
J. A. Salick ..... 40 00° H. Winsberg..... 15 00 | ........... 
Wm. Scheiber... 11 25 | Patrick Warner. . 20 00 |............ 
Geo. B. Smith... 10 00 S.J. Winsberg... 15 00 |............ 
Geo. Stockton... 26 67 || E. Wehl......... 15 00 |............ 
Ed. Tuttle....... 10 00 Val Wagner ..... 15 00 [............ 
Sanford Thomas. 10 00 EF. Woolring...... 20 00 |............ 
John Trexler.... 3°75 R.S. White & Co. 20 00 |............ 
J. W. Townsend. 6 66 H. G. Woodman . 40 00 |............ 
A. Tredman..... 1 25 W. H. Wemeke.. 20 00 |..... eee 
James Taylor ... 20 00 8. L. Wood...... 20 00 |...........-. 
J.S. Triiesdale .. 20 00 || John Wurrick... 20 00 |........08.. 

| J. W. Townsend. 20 00 W. D. White..... 20 OO |............ 
Wm. Toltyman.. 20 00 L. J. Whiting...: 13 75 le... eee ese 
Geo. B. Tregloen 15 00 O. A. Wheeler.... 18 33) |..........,. 

, De Witt C.Tyler. | 9 18 J.G. West....... 16 67 |.... .a..eee 
John Terney..... 18 33 -|| Geo. Wellingson. 20 00 |... eee ee 
Thaddeus Trebut. 40 00 A.M. Wallace... 13 838 foo... ee eee 
DeWitt C. Tyler. 27 49 H. Wollenhaupt. . 10 00 |............ 
D.8. Tubbs...... 12 50 G. W. Wheeler... 13 83) |... eee ee 
Wm. Turner..... 11 25 C. W. Youngman 40 00 |............ 
A. M. Tyler...... 11 25 W. P. Yeoman... 18 88 Jo... ee eee 
Horace Uril... . 2 50 Alex. Zepperer... 2) OY 
Peter Visage .... 5 00 Zimmerman Bros. 18 83 [.... ee eae 
G. VanHinkelson 15 00 Geo. Zeigler ..... 20 00 |... cee eee eee 
H. 8. Van Gorden 40 00 Fred. Zink......, 15 00 [............ 
Enoch Vernon... 10 00 Erd Zepperer..... 20 00 |........ eee 
A. O. Vincent.... 80 00 | —_—— $9, 851 84
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MISCELLANEOUS. | 

Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, insurance fees... $2,284 75]... cee eeees 

Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, fees from notaries 388 OO |. cee cece eee 

_ H. Ludington, Governor, fees from Commissioners 
of Deeds in other States ..... cece eee eee eee eeee 185 00 |... .caccsees 

H. Ludington, Governor, fees under Chap. 349, L. | | 

Andrew Sexton, Supt. Public Property, laws sold 29 40 |...... cee eee oO, 

Edward Searing, State Supt., Webster’s Diction- 
AvIeS, SOI 1... cee eee ee eee wenn e terres cee B76 00 |... ee wees 

E. B. Bolens. refunded for shortage on paper .... 89 80 |... cee eee 

Income penalty. .....60 seers cere cere cere eteens 3,979 13 |... cece eee | 

Trespass penalty... .ceceecseeerecesee ceeeeens 1,673 17 |.........060. 
Maratnon county land sales........2..seeeee cee 366 O00 }....... 26. 

H. B. Warner, Secretary of State, fees from nota- 
TICS ccc ccc cere eet e cece eee e eee tees ereneenes 1,592 00 |............ 

Ht. B. Warner, Secretary of State, insurance fees. . 6,546 50 |... ....0. ee. 

H. B. Warner, Secretary of State, fees of Secre- 
tary’S OfF1CO . 2... eee cece ers e cee nereeereeerans 386 00 |.....---.ee- 

Fees from Commissioners of School and Univer- 
sity Lands......-.eeeee ce see cent e tent eeees 2,268 50 |... oe 

J. KR. Berryman, State Librarian, Wisconsin Re- 
POrts SOLA oo. cee cree eee e reece ener eer arenes 12,618 00 |..........-. 

United States, transportation refunded .......... 155 70 | .... es eee 

E. Funk, refunded, for newspapers, Ex. Ses. Leg. 20 00 | ........6.. 

Wn. E. Smith, Governor, fees from Commission- 

ers of Deeds in other States..... cece ee ee aes 160 00 |............ 

State Banks, for Bank Report......-. .ssseeneves BO 55 |... ewe ee eee 

Transter from Commissioners’ Contingent Fund 241 OF |......- 20 eee. 
———-———— | $33,510 07 

Total receipts.....++e cesses rete ere teecees leeeer eset ($1,120,837 81 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPRO- | | | 
PRIATIONS. 

Governor's Office: 
Harrison Ludington, Govern’r, salary | $1,250 00 |......-.seeeleeeeeeeeeeee 

Wm. E. Smith, Governor, salary....| 3,750 00 j........ceeeli cere eeeeeee 

Chas. D. Parker, Lt. Governor, salary R50 OO |. ccc se vcccclsccacccecens 

Jas. M. Bingham, Lt. Governor, salary} 750 00 |... .. eee eel ee eee eee eee 

F. H. Putney, Gov. Private Secretary 7.3 a a 

G. W. Burchard, Gov’s Private Sec’y| 1,173 83 |...-. cece cele e eee e ee eeee 
| —_———— $7, 604 44)... . cc cece ee | 

Secretary's Office: 
Peter Doyle, Secretary of State, salary} $823 8B |... ee ce cree elee eee eeeees 

Hans B. Warner, Sec’y of State, salary| 3,750 00 [..... cece ee ejee ese eee cee 

S, Cadwallader, Assistant Secretary 
of State, salary .... cccscceceeeee 5B8 88 lic. cc weer e cele cence wen eee 

Frank H. Putney, Assistant Secretary 
of State, salary...ssscesceeeeeeee| 1,466 66 

—_—— — $6,078 S7\...... eee.
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SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPRO- | 
PRIATIONS — continued. | 

State Treasurer’s Office: 
Ferdinand Kuehn, State Treasurer, 

SAlATY .. sees e cece cece cece eee eee ee! BBTT 22 |. c cece clecccccecccce 
Richard Guenther, State Treasurer, : 
SE A 0 (0 

Jeff. J. Kuehn, Assistant State Treas- 
urer, Salary... cs. ce cece cece ec aee 973 to eto i 

, Robert McCurdy, Assistant State 
Treasurer, salary...............6.} 1,466 G6]..........5 leccccccecees 

: —_———. $6,182 T6)...... 0.0046 

Attorney Generals Office: 
A. Scott Sloan, Attorney General, 

SAlATY . 2. cece e eee ee cere eeceeseeee| $588 BB fires cece ceslee esse ceeee 
Alex. Wilson, Attorney General, 

S22) E22 0 
W.A.P. Morris, Assistant Attorney 

General, salary............cceeeee R11 66 fo. cece cee cle e cerns cece 
H. W. Chynoweth, Assistant Attorney 

General, salary ..............002.{ 1,207 77 [occ cee lee c cece ewes 
ee $4,208 31).........06. | 

State Superintendent’s Office : 
Edward Searing, State Superintend- 

ent, salary..........2. ccc cee eae $300 00 |....... cee elec cee eee ee . 
Edward Searing, State Superintend. 

ent, traveling expenses ........... OTB OO |... eee eee ealec sce ee ceees 
Edward Searing, State Superintend- 

ent, clerk hire ................... 200 O00 |... -. ccc eee] ce ccceececs 
W.C. Whitford, State Superintendent, 

SALATY . 2. eee cece eee cece cee eee 900 00 J... sce ee eee clew cece een eee 
W.C. Whitford, State Superintendent, | 

traveling expenses... ...........] 1,125 00 |....cce cece c lec ecco e cence 
| W.C. Whitford, State Superintendent, . 

Clerk hire.....................00-/ 750 OO |... ee ec lee eee cece eee 
John B. Pract, Assistant State Super.| 

intendent, salary................./ 1,800 00]... 02.02.00 [eee cee ee eee 
W. C. Whitford, appropriation for 

DOOKS «0. eee cece eee eee eee ee 150 00 Jo... eee eee lee eee ee eee. 
| —--————| $5,6&0 00|............ 

Railroad Commisston— | | | 
Dana C. Lamb, Railroad Comissioner. 

Salary ....... cee eee eee ce eel $L,BTS 00 [ow cece eee ce alec eee e reece 
Dana C. Lamb, Railroad Comms- 

Sioner, EXPeNSES..........000-05, ROD OO |. cc ceeecce ee] os eeecsves 
Dana C. Lamb, Railroad Commis. | | oo 

sioner, subscription and book... BG 23 iirc ccceacccclecccvccuccs 
Dana C. Lamb, Railroad Commis.| . 

sioner, Maps. se seeene seveeeee 30 OO |... cece ee cle wesc ce eeees 
A. J. Turner, Railroad Commis. 

sioner, SAlALY se eee eee es sees eel 1,625 00 |... -. cee ceed wee e eee eee
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| SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPRO- 
PRIATIONS — continued. 

| 
Railroad Commissioner's Office — | 

A. J. Turner, Railroad Commis- | : 
sioner, CXPeNSeS.........-..-006, 0 oo 0 

James H. Foster, Clerk of R. R. Com- 
missioner, Salary...........---5+6-] 1,300 00 |... cee eee le ee ee ween eee 

James H. Foster, Clerk of R. R. Com- | 
missioner, expenses.............. 24 TO Jove ccccarecclenccsscceees 

James H. Foster, Clerk of R. R. Com- 
missioner, portfolio............-. DOO [oceccccesscclsceereccrecs 

James H. Foster, Clerk of R. R. Com- 
‘ missioner, binding for R. R. Comr. BOO |. erccecceclecee seevoee 
James H. Foster, Clerk of R. R. Com- 

missioner, subscription for R. R. 
JOUrNAL 2.2... eee eee eee eee DOO [cc ccccccecclecer veccevce 

Sarab H. Taylor, transcribing....... 156 00 J... . ee cee cle eee econ eee | 
—— — $4,969 98i..........., 

Supt. of Public Property's office — | 
Andrew Sexton, Supt. of Public Prop- 

erty, Salary. .... ccc eee ew eee ee eee P491 OT lo. we ce eee el cree ee en eee 
Andrew Sexton, Supt. of Pnblic Prop- 

erty, purchasing agent..........+. ADL 66 |... cece elec cere eeenes 
Q. H. Barron, Supt. of Public Prop- 

erty, Salary... .. cece eee eee ee cece e | 2 OLL 1D [occ cece epee eee ee ee ees 
Q. H. Barron, Supt. of Public Prop. 11 10 

erty, purchasing agent..........6. See c eect et ele cece eeseees 
uP Bes ———_--—— 2,005 5B... eeeeee 

Supreme Court — 
Edward G. Ryan, Chief Justice, salary | $5,000 00 |.....-.-...-|ecessecerecs 
Orsamus Cole, Associate Justice, 

SALALY 6.6... ce eee wee wee e ee ese ce | 9,000 00 [eee ce ec cc ec clenecesecenee 
William P. Lyon, Associate Justice, 

Salary .. cc cece eee cece eee cee rece | 4,750 00 cee eee eee ee fice cece erees 
Harlow 8. Orton, Associate Justice, 

SALALY 2... 5c cece ee cee weer cece eee | 2,203 QD jcc cece er ecefecersevesces 
David Taylor, Associate Justice, | | 

SALALY 0... cece cece wee e rene ence ee | 2,203 YD free ecccereeclecccreecees 
La Fayette Kellogg, clerk........... ROA BO [owes secreeclencececvece 

| Clarence Kellogg, clerk..........+. 115 00 |... ees cence ele eee eee eeee 
O. M. Conover, reporter.... .......| 2,105 55 [..-.... cee ele eee e eee ee: 
C. H. Byler, crier...........eeeeee 100 OU |. cceseeerecaleccseecesece 
John A. Byrne, crier....... ..-.+-- 128 OO joc creer eee elec e cee ceeees 
James P, Paine, Secretary for Jus- 

—  HICES Cece cee ce eee eee eee ee | 1,200 00 foc ce rec cr en clecserccveves 
Ellen Kellogg, Admr. of La F. Kel- : : 

logg, clerk, deceased............. QD OO |. ee wr eee seule we ce ce ceees 
———-— 23,485 85)... . eee eee 

Circuit Courts — 
~ John Wentworth, Judge, 1st circuit. | $8,000 00 |......-eeeeefee serene tee 

David W. Small, Judge, 2d circuit..| 3,000 00 |....... eee eee e eee eeeee 
David Pulling, Judge, 3d circuit.. | 3,000 00 j......... ee sfec essen eneee 
Campbell McLean, Judge, 4th circuit | 3,000 00)..........6 fees ceee cess
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SALARES AND PERMANENT APPRO- | 
-PRIATIONS — continued. | 

Circutt Courts — continued. 
M. M. Cothran, Judge, 5th circuit..| $3,000 00.)..........0. Joc cece een eee 
Romanzo Bunn, Judge, 6th circuit. . 05) 0 rr 
A. W. Newman, Judge, 6th circuit..| 2,250 00 |............] cece ce eeeee 
Gilbert L. Park, Judge, 7th circuit..| 8,000 00 |.....2..... fcc ce ween eee 
Egbert B. Bundy, Judge, 8th circuit.| 3,000 00 |...........c[e cece ce esoee 

» Alva Stewart, Judge, 9th circuit....| 8,000 00 |............ [06 cee ee aes 
E. Holmes Ellis, Judge, 10th circuit.| 8,000 00 |... ...... leew cee eee e ee 

| Henry D. Barron, Judge, 11th circuit; 3,000 00 |......... cele e ee cee e eee 
H. 5. Conger, Judge, 12th circuit....| 3,000 00 |....... cc cel ee eee ween ee 
A. W. Newman, Judge, 13th circuit. 1630 0 

| I———-—— | $36,750 00)............ , 
, State Library — : 

John R. Berryman, Librarian, salary) $1,625 00 |....... sce cle seseconees 
John R. Berryman, Librarian, law 

DOOKS .. cece ees ee cece cere cec ee | L527 TL occ ccc cece cfe rece ceca eee 
H. O. Houghton, Law Reporter..... 10 00 Jo... c cee ec ele we eee ween 

—_-—— 3,162 Tl... eee eee 
State University— 

University Fund Income, Ch. 117, 
| Laws 1876... . cc ccc ce ccc tee ce lowe ee ceees 42,859 6B2i......2005ee 

State Historical Society — 
Lyman C. Draper, Secretary, salary..| $1,200 00 j..........0 Jee cece eee eee 
Daniel 8. Durrie, Librarian, salary..| 1,600 00 |............[eeee ee eens 
Isaac 8. Bradley, Ass’t Librarian, sal- cece et ec eel ceeseseeees . 

ALY socee seccvee cece ove ceceeces T80 O00 jf... cece ese fee were ee eee 
Treasurer Historical Society, annual rr 

APPLOPTiation...cccccscecseceesee| 5,000 OO J... cece wc le cece ee eeees 
Mumford & Hanson, stereotype plates BD 10 |... ccc ce lee ecw ween eee 

' H. M. Thompson, electrotypipg.....| _ > a 
A. §. Richards, cuts for Hist. Soc. .. 15 12 oe cel cece wee ees 

: —_—— 8, 602 22)......-.006- 

State Board of Charities and Reform — 
H. H. Giles, member of board, ex- | 

PENSES..... cece cece reece ec eneee $183 66 |... eee c eee ele re ores sence 
—  W. W. Reed, member of board, ex- 

PENSES.... ces e eee c cee ceereeecess LTB 23 [occ c ecw cece el enero vc eeens 
H.C. Tilton, member of board, ex- 

PCDSES.... ccc ec ce wcrc ees aeerees B3 95 [. ccc ew recess ecccvevece 
C. H. Haskins, member of board, ex- | 

PENSES.... cee ccc c ccc we ese e ene TL OO |... 1 ca cece claw eee e eee eee 
_ A. HE. Elmore, member of board, ex: . 

PENSES.. ca ncccccccccscncececceves 245 40 |oeeeseseeeesleeeereeaeees 
A. E. Elmore, member of board, ex- | : 

penses to Saratoga, attending C. & | | 
R. Congress........-ceeseceeerccs 92 OO |... cece eee lec e eee e wees 

A. E. Elmore, member of board, ex- ! 
penses visiting institutions for fee-| | | 
ble minded children............. AY 5G |. cc seccereccleceeusceeees
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. | 

SALARIES AVD PERMANENT APPROPIA. 
TIONS — continued. 

State B’d of Charities and Reform—con. 
T. W. Haight, Secretary, salary .....| $1,250 00 |......ecc ce alewe cee eecee: 
T. W. Haight, Secretary, expenses... 167 92 force cee ee ee] cee ee eee | 

. T. D. Kanouse, Secretary, salary.... (500 00 [eee cece ee [eee cece 
T. D. Kanouse, Secretary, expenses. . 40 TO [one cee cece] cecee cece 

——_ —— $2,810 42)... ...... eee 

State Board of Health — : 
J. T. Reeve, Secretary, expenses of 

Doar oo... eek ee ce eee eee cece ees] GS, O91 26 [occ ce ceclecceceeeceee | 
| Carpenter & Tenney, printing extra , 

TEPOTtS .. cee cece eee e eens ere eccees 72 ens] Oe a 
—— 8,310 16)............— 

Hish Commisston — . 
Fish culture...... 0. ccc ccc cee cele ce ee eeees 7,000 OO).........00, 

Land Protection — 
J. C. Carrigan, timber clerk, salary..; $425 00 |......... cc c[eee cece eseee 
J. C. Carrigan, timber clerk, expenses 9) Ok 0 Oa 
A. T. Colburn, timber clerk, salary. . B50 OO... cece ee eater eee eoe eee 
A. T. Colburn, timber clerk, expenses 167 10 fo. cc ccc cee fe eee cee e nes 
J. W. Edwards, timber clerk, salary A225 OO jo ceeceeesee [areca veeee 
J. W. Edwards, timber clerk, expenses 122 os 
M. H. McCord, timber clerk, salary TTS OO | cc cece cece elec e cree ences 
M.H. McCord, timber clerk, expenses ATL BO Loc cece cece cle eww eee 
Geo. B. Merrick, timber clerk, salary A258 OO |. - cee cece ecle cs eercecene 
G, B. Merrick, timber clerk, expenses 56 OG |... 2 ce cee eel cere ween nee | 
Chas. E. Mears, timber clerk, salary GOO 00 |... cece ee leew eee nee 
Chas. E. Mears, timber cl’k, expenses 175 93 |. cece cece cule e eee e eee eee 
Robert Marriner, timber clerk, salary R83 BB [occ ce cece ee cleeeeeeeecees 
Rob’t Marriner, timber cl’k, expenses 510 er 
Edward Scofield, timber clerk, salary B00 00 [oc cee eee e cele eter ee eeeee 

. Edw’d Scofield, timber cl’k, expenses G1 BO fcc cece cee elec een ec ee nce 
Wm. Wall, timber clerk, salary.... 310100 0 ee 

j—— 5,606 70)........0066. 

Interest on State indebtedness — 
On State bonds ............. cece eee] BT5O 00 [ow eee cee efi cee wees 
On certificates of indebtedness be. * | 
longing to School Fund..........{109,179 00 |... cc. e eee wclew cece eeeeee 

Normal School Fund ..............| 36,099 00 |....... ccc. c leew cee nee eee 
_ University Fund................002] 7,770 00 poe e cece cece alee tee teens 

Agricultural College Fund.........! 8,612 00 |......... ce elec eee eee 
~ ————-——— | 157,410 00)............. 

School Fund Income — 
Interest, Chapter 79, Laws of 1866 ../.......... 7,088 86)... ...eeeeee 

Wisconsin Reports — | 
O. M. Comover.... ccc cece cccccceccclecevceneee 2,475 OO]... eee eee 

| 7 —_—_—_-———| $336, 660 98
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| LEGISLATIVE EXpEnsrs, — | 
| REGULAR SESSsIoNn, 

Senators. Salary. | Mileage. 
Levi W.Barden, Prest. pro tem! $850 O0)....--.ccclecccccecces lecce cevcece 
George A. Abert............ 350 00 $20 OO]... ccc wee le cece cece cee 

| Matthew Anderson......... 000 00! A OO... Lecce eel cece ee eeeee 
Abraham D. Andrews......| 300 00 619 i) | a 
Alexander A. Arnold.......| 850 00 BA OO] cee cece lece cree eeees 
Dana R. Bailey............. 300 00 AB AD... cece eee cle cee ee eevee 
Levi W. Barden............ 300 00 rok 0] pa * 
Thomas A, Bones.......... 350 00 RO OO... cece ee cle cc ccc cesece 
George B. Burrows......... B90 OO]... cc. eee lee cece wee ee] ce ceee cece 
Archibald Campbell........ 350 00 10 OO)... cece elec ce ewes 
George Grimmer........... 350 00 co 0) 

: Oscar C. Hathaway......... 300 00 a0) | 
Thomas R. Hudd...........| 850 00 AZ OO... cece cece leew cece cree 
Alonzo A. Loper............ 300 00 RG OO). nce eceewclec sec cevecee 
Henry C. Mumbrue........ 350 00 BO OO}... cece eee le eee eee eee 
George H. Paul... ......... 350 00 ES 10) 
William T. Price........... 350 00 RA OO... eee 1. lee e cece eee 
Joseph Rankin ............ 850 00 BB OO)... cece ee ew cle cence eeceee 
William W. Reed .......... 350 00 11 OO}... cece ee elec eee eee 
Benoni O. Reynolds........ 300 00 19 40)... elec ee cee ee 
John A. Rice.............. 350 00 18 OO}... ce eee eee ee ee eee 
Hamilton Richardson...... 390 00 oO) 0 a 

_ . George N. Richmond....... 350 09 AO OO)... ce cee claw eee cesees 
Hobart S. Sacket........... 350 00 AD OO)... cc cee elie eee eee 
Philip Schneider........... 350 00 RB OO)... cece ee cle cece cece eee 
Thomas B. Scott........... 850 00 1 00 
George W. Swain.......... 300 00 OL BO)... coe eee cele eee ee eeee 

| Joseph B. Treat............ 300 00 16 OOj.. cece elie wee e rece 
Return D. Torrey .......... 350 00 28 GO)... cece eee len ces ce eenee 
Isaac W. Van Schaick.. ... 300 00 20 OO... cece cee cale ce ces ececes 
David E. Welch............ 300 00 TAD. cece eee ee [occ ee ce eenee 

| Charles H. Williams.... 350 00 nO) 
Merrick P. Wing ....... 850 00 2D OO)... cee cccecle es ceeeeece 
Louis Wolf.............. 350 00 BD OO). cee ee cecil wc ee ce cree 

$11,900 00, $850 40|.... 0.0... Lecce eee eees 
| [_————— === =| $12,750 40).... 2.2.00. 

Senate Hmpioyes — 
A. J. Turner, chief clerk............ S180 OO]... . eee eel we cw ere eee 
Chas. E. Bross, chief clerk.......... 252 OO)... cece eal cece eves ees 
F. J. Stockwell, assistant clerk...... 200 00 vette tees elee eens teenies 
John W. De Groff, assistant clerk... 160 QO]... cee eee cece eee 

| I. F. Stickle, bookkeeper........... 360 QO... cc eee ele w cee wees 
John W. De Groff, enrolling clerk .. 140 00)... 2. cee lee eee eee 
F. J. Stockwell, enrolling clerk..... 112 OO; . 6... wee clic cee eee. | 
Georgie Clise, ass’t enrolling clerk.. 182 O00)........... i: eee eeeeee 
J. W. Bates, engrossing clerk....... 719 00) 
T. C. Thomas, ass’t engrossing clerk. 252 OO].....668 «. - noesecee 
Miletus Knight, transcribing clerk. . 252 0 Lee eteeeeeee 
Ben. 8. Miller, ass’t transcribing cl’k| 182 00)........... |.cceeeee ee
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — con. 

W.C. Barden, proof reader .........{ $202 OO] cece ecercealecceneecreee 
- Chas. E. Bross, extra clerk.......... 375 00 rr 

C. A. Noyes, extra clerk............ 7.02 0) 
Frank Norton, extra clerk.......... G3 OO fe. ccc weer ec cle cece ccevees 
G. W. Banks, extra clerk ........... G3 OO lr ccer ee cewc elec ese er neces 
F. W. Case, extra clerk............. BR BO [occ esc ecscwcle cc crvcevece 
HK. B. Dewing, extra cJerk........... 10 SO]. cee ewe ele ee ete eens 
L. J. Burlingame, extra clerk....... 13 BO loc cesccucceclececeeeceens 

’ J. S. Parkinson, extra clerk......... B84 OD |. ccc ccc scclec eres cecece 
A. A. Hopkins, extra clerk..... .... 5 00 
W. Welch, extra clerk.............. 13 BO |... cee cece cleee cececeee 
A. Keyes, extra clerk............... AQ OO |... ccc ccc cn ale es cvewesees 
IN. P. Bross, extra clerk............. BT BO |. cece cece ccleee cece ecene 
Lena Converse, extra clerk ......... 186 BO |. ccc ee ce fee cece eeene 
Bb. E. Chinch, extra clerk........... G2 12]... ccc ee cle ewer cece eee 
Gertie Torrey, extra clerk........... 22 TB occ ccc ccvceclecececcseees 
B. Frary, extra clerk ..............; ons 10 ee 
Lizzie Camack, extra clerk ......... 70 OO j..- cee eee ccle we rece ceees 
Anna Norton, extra clerk........... AD OO [occ ccc cece cle e ce ececene 
M. M. Taylor, extra clerk........... Q1 OO |... ccc cece cafe ne reeeceeee 
L. J. Brayton, sergeant-at-arms...... BOO OO fo... cece eel ee erence ees 
D. D. Polleys, ass’t sergeant-at-arms. 288 00 |. cccr ere nn fore ceeecvees 
Fred. Badger, postmaster ........... RBBB OO |... cece rcecclencecccerece 
John A. Neville, ass’t postmaster ... ROD OO |. ccc ee creccleceeececsecs | 
D. H. Pulcifer, clerk document room Sy 0) 
P. Nelson, door keeper....... ..... 2 oO) 
C. Hyerdahl, door keeper........... 216 OO]... coc cse cles eee eeeneee 
W. F. Bingman, door keeper........{ 216 00 |........... eee see eeee 
Geo. W. McDougal, door keeper .... R16 OO [occ cr ee crcccfeeeerseveves 

. L. L. Gunderson, door keeper....... 216 00 |... cee cece aleve ere weno 
Geo. M. Laing, gallery attendant..... QR1G OO jf... cee cele weer ee ee ees 
John Beck, gallery attendant....... R1G OO bcc cree cece cfeererececnes 
W. A. Mills, committee room attend- 

0 216 00 Ja... cece ee lowe et wee eee 
R. B. Winsor, committee room attend- 

2 0 R16 OO |... . cece ecfe ee eeee tees 
W. Reese, committee room attendant 216 OO |... ccc ees ec alec veceevees 
W. J. Redman, clerk room attendant 216 OO | .o. ecw e cle cee e ee eee 
H.M. Page, clerk room attendant... 216 OO fj... 2... ww ele rece seen eee 
James E. Brayden, clerk room attend. 7 

20 96 OO |. cc. cece cee le ee eres eens 
John Redman, wash room attendant 216 00 |... ccc ccc cele ee ce ee ee eee 
Chas. L. Smith, night watch. . .... 216 OO |. c cece enc lene ween cece 
John Benson, porter...........0.0.5 RIG OO |... ecw c ec lec eee eeeeces 
Ole Stevenson, janitor.............. 21GB OO |... csc es ew cfece ence eevee 
Chas. Marsden, messenger.......... 144 00 |... ere eee ee le eee r ee crece 
Welcome Smith, messenger......... 144 OO |... cece sree elec eevecerees: 
Geo. Buckner, messenger........... 144. 00 |... cece cece afore cree veees 
kiddie Hubbel, messenger........... 144 00 |... cece ce cee le ewer ee eeeee 
Harry Meeker, messenger.......... C0 
Louis Loper, messenger............ 144 OO |... cece cc cea le eee ee eens 
P. 8S. Brannan, messenger........+-. 144. OO]... cc cece fee ewe ee eee ee 
Hiddie Torrey, messenger .......... 144 O01... cece cee c fees cere cence
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Senate employees — continued. : 
P. L. Jerdee, messenger ............ $144 OO]... elec eee cence 
Lucien Pickerts, messenger......... 144 QO}... ccc ceca fee e ee eee es 
Thos. Lucas, messenger..........2. 144 OO]... cc cee ce elec eee eee e eee 
Hi. P. Barlow, clerk of Judiciary 

Committee. ..... ccc cece eee ee eeee 195 OO]... ce cece elec cece were 
H. A. Wilcox, clerk of committee on 

Enrolled Bills,.............c00ee. 185 OO]... . cee cle wee ee ce eee 
EK. B. Dewing, clerk of committee on 

Engrossed Bills..............00-. 19D O00 |... cece ccc e elec eee neces 
A. J. Turner, opening session of Sen- | 

2) Ca DO OO]... 6. ne ce few cee ee eee ee 
Chas. E. Bross, transcribing Senate . 

Journal ....... cece cece ee eens 400 OO J... ... ee lee cee ee cee 
——-——| $11,546 37 

Members of Assembly — Salartes, | Mileage. 
A. B. Barrows, Speaker ..| $350 OO].......... foc cece vac clececeeeneees 
Alma M. Aldrich......... 300 00 B19 OOJ..... cee ee | ce eee eee ee 
Canute Andergon......... 350 00 Th OO L. ccc ecw ele eee cece ees 
Josiah Arnold.... ....... 300 00 BOO fc cece eee ele we wee cceee 
Ww. Y. Baker........... 300 00 18 80]... cece lew e ee eee eee 
Hiram J. Ball............ 300 00 12 OOf.. ce ee eel eee e eee eee 
Frederick G. Barlow..... 300 00 AY QD |... cece eel cece ee ceees 
James M. Barrett ........ 300 00 BO OO. cece ec le cece wee ee 
Augustus R. Barrows..... 350 00 AZAD |. cerca cece slew eecceneees 
John Bentley... ........ 300 00 20 OO... cece wee le we ecw e evens 
Orrin W. Bow............ 300 00 12 OO]... lee ewe eee ees 
Suel Briggs.............. 350 00 Po UU a 
Edwin E. Bryant ........ BOO OO}... ee eee leew cree cece le erence scene 
John D. Bullock......... 300 00 12 OOf... eee leew ewe ee eee 

' Chas. T. Burnham........ 350 00; RO OO jcc rec carccaleescsceeccee 
David M. Burns......... 350 00 5 ate) | 8 
Wm. E. Carter .......... 350 00 84 80). eee alee wee eens 
Patrick G: Cheeves....... 350 00 2) Ue 

| Samuel R. Clark......... 300 00 4D OO]... ccc wee ec cle ewes eonees 
Edwin D. Coe............ 350 00 10 OO)... cece ee Jee eee eee ee | 
James D. Condit......... 350 00 22 OO]... . cece ee elece cee cae 
Cornelius Coughlin ...... 350 00 7 Ok a 
Walter L. Dexter......... 350 00 QT OO |... cc wee ccc fe wee ee euees 
John C. Dick............] 350 00 20 OO J... eee e ee eli ee weer ewes 
Vivus W. Dorwin........ 390 00 AB ODL... cee eee ele eee ee enone 
Carl Dowe...............| 350 00 B2 OO |... cece cee e else ec ee cees 
Christen Ellefson........ 350 00 5 0 
Alexander P. Ellenwood. . 300 00 11 OO |... eee lew e ee eee ees 

| James Fitzgerald........ 350 00 BB OO] co. cece eee lee eee eee eee ; 
Wm. H. Fitzgerald..... . 350 00 25 OO |... cee ee ee cfec eee ee cues 
Hezekiah Flinn.......... 350 00 oO 
Milan Ford..............] 350 00 BO 00 |... cece ce ele ee ec ee ceeee 
Ernst Funke............. 350 00 A4 BO] ccc. cc cele c eee cece eee 
Alvarus E. Gilbert........ 300 00 17 OO |. cc cece cece elie eee cee e eee 
Thomas Graham......... 350 00 11 40 J... cece ee eel ce ew eee eee 
John Gray.........c cee 350 00 82 SO)... ccc ete e ele ec ee wee
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LEGISLATIVE EXP’ESs — con. | 

Members of Assembly —con.| Salartes.| Mileage.|.....ccccccclececcsccccee 
Francis M. Guernsey....| $3850 00 rr 
J. Hayward Haight...... 390 00 BG ROD e cece eer cee [eee ecenerene 
Chas. H. Hamilton....... 850 00 R20 OO)... coer ecc|e ee cseecvees 
Eli Hawks... «2 ....0.. 300 00 18 OO)... cee ele w ee tee ee eee 
Chas. A. Hawn........... 350 00 9) 0 OO 
James Hill.............. 350 00 079k 0 0 

. Chas. Holzhauer......... 350 00 20 OOj... cece cee elena eee en wes , 
David B. Hulburt........ 350 00 15 OO)... cece cle eee ween eee 
Edwin Hyde............. 350 00 72 UO 
Julius G. Ingram........ 350 00; 40 OO]....... 0. ee. fee eee 
James H. Jewell......... 350 00 28 OOl..... ee few eee cece 
Lars E: Johnson..........| . 350 00 5] 0 0) Oe 
Charles Jonas............ 350 00 RD OO}... . ee cee le ee ee ewe 
James V. Jones.......... 350 00 Po 0) a 
David M. Kelley..... ... 800 00 5 at) | 
Edward Keogh........... 350 00 BV OO joc e eee eee fees cee eee 
Frederick W. Kickbusch. 850 00; =—« 88: «OO... ee lee ee eee 
Fenner Kimball.......... 350 00 B BO). ccc. e eee leew eee ewes 
Owen King............0- 350 00 ro C0 PP 
Levi HE. Knapp.......... 300 00 28 CO)... sees cece lew eevee ee eee 
Peter Langenfeld........ 350 00 EY 0) Cp 
Wm. Lawler............. 350 00 > 0) 
John Luchsinger........ 350 00 10 OOl.... cee ele ee ee eee 
John Lyle............... 350 00 2a) ee 
Wim. John McCoy... .... 350 00 a U8) 
Edward C. McFetridge... 350 00 | Co) ne 
Bernard McGinty........ 390 00 BL OO. ec eee eee ec le ee eee eneee 

| James Mehan ...........| . 350 00 BO OO]. - ccc eer cle cece ee eneee 
Edward 8. Minor.........! 350 00 AQ BO]... cee cece slew e cece et ees 
Franklin Mitchell ....... 350 00 16 OO]... - eee lee eee wee wee 
Frederick Muscowitt..... 300 00 RR OOD). cw creeernncleces coencee | 
James Mullowney ....... 800 00 C2 ee 
Wm. F. Nash............ 350 00 AD OO}... cece cece eee ee tee 
Solomon L. Nason....... 350 00 as} 00 
John Ollis............... 850 00 FS 1 
Chas. H. Parker.......... 350 00 10 OO}. .--.. cee lee eee wee 
John Pemberton... ..... 350 00 17 OO}... eee eee fee ee eee ees 
Win. H. Peters........... 350 00 138 40)... -. eee fee ee wee wee 
Solon W. Pierce ....... . 350 00 5 0 0 a 
Car! C. Pope............- 300 00 28 OO] .- cee e ccc ele wee e een eee 
Lorenzo L. Post ......... 300 00 AQ OO)... ce eee ee lee ee eee eee 
Jobn Potter, Jr.......... 350 00 B8 OO]... cece cree cle we cece esas 

| Wm. Rice............. . 850 00 7. | 
E. D. Rogers....... ..... 350 00 QL QD]. cee cece elon cee ewe eee 
Allen Rusk....... 2.2... 350 00 26 OO]. cee. cece feces se coees 
William Scollard ........ 350 00 BL OOj..... ce ce lee ee ee ee eee 
John J. Senn ............ 350 00 BB OO] 2... eee leew eee wees 
J.L. Shepard...........2. 350 00 B2 OO]... cece ee clec ee cee v ewes 
Henry Smith............ 350 00 1 0 00 pn 
Philip M. Smith......... 350 00 16 OO]... . eel ce eee eee 
Wm. H. Stark ...........| 350 00) 10 OO]... .cc cece eelece ce eeeeee 
Francis Steffen.......... 350 00 AT GO. cece cece eelee eee e nese es
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LEGISLATIVE Exp’Es — con. . 

Members of Assembly—con. | Salardes. Mileage. 
Almon A. Swan..........] $350 00 B22 OO]... cece ceclee ccc ec acces 
Joseph M. Thomas. ..... 350 00 11 OO}... ... cee ee ele eee ew cece 
Thomas Thornton........ 350 00 8 Oe ee 
Chas. Tisch.... ......... 350 00 Ad OO] o.c. cca wale cece ccc eee 
Henry Vitz.............. 300 00 BB OO |. cc cree cece sleccccccsecce 
Edward C. Wall.......... 300 00 R20 OO]... cee ceca clececccceecce 
Wm. 8. Warner....... ../ +350 00 OD BO]... wee eee eclen eee es cece 
Richard Weaver......... 350 00 1T OO [occ cc cece veclececccccvcee 
Michael Wirtz........... 350 00 B4 OO]... cece clec eee eeceee 
James White ............ 350 00 29 1D jo cee ee cee clew ccc cc veces 
Gustavus A. Willard ..... 350 00 21 0) Ok 

~ Uriah Wood............. 300 00 R2 OO]... cree ceeerleccccccecsee 
Lester Woodard ......... 300 00 Os 

$39,350 00) $2,654 20}... .. cece e class ccccccece 
i= || $88,004 20)............ 

Assembly employes — 
Jabez R. Hunter, chief clerk........] $482 OO|....... .cccloccceceeeeee 
Sam. Ryan, Jr., assistant clerk...... 360 OO]... ... eee eel eee cc wee 
Reger C. Spooner, book-keeper...... O60 OO |... ce eee elec cece cc eee 
H. G. Fischbein, enrolling clerk.... ROD OO [oes eee eer evelicccsccecess 
John Meehan, assistant enrolling 

o) (2) 0 ROR OO |. ere ccccecliccusececcce 
Michael Bohan, engrossing clerk.... 2) 
Geo. Cox, assistant engrossing clerk. ROD OO]... ce eeereccleccceccecees 
Irving Bath, transcribing clerk..... ROR OO [eee erccescaclececsccecece 

. H. Crosswell, assistant transcribing 
Clerk 1. 0k eee cece eee eee eens ROD OD |rceececccccslececs 6 ccee 
Michael P. Walsh, proof reader..... R02 GO foe ree cece clicccsceevecs 
L. B. Hills, . extra clerk........... QUT OO |. ccc ces ccclecees cc cccee 
Milton Blanchard, extra clerk...... 63 OO J... cece cece el cece eee eoe 
C. M. Treat............d0.......... 17S OO)... wee. e ee elie cee eee 
M. E. Case ............d0........8. 170 OO}... cee cece elec eee eee eee 
J.T. Shumway........do0.......... LT4 OO)... cee ec eel cece cece aes 
D. L. Mills............d0......0.. 186 50)... ee eee lec eee eee: 
W. A. Lynch..........d0.......... 129 BO)... cee wee eel cc cc eee cece 

J. W. Verhusen........d0.......... DS OO). c cree ese e el cece cece ee, | Will Blanchard........do. ........ D6 OO]... eee ee ee elecccceccecce 
Cornelius Crelly.......do.........,. 66 26[...........-).0 0. 
F. A. McDonald.......do.......... AT 25 |i cccccccsecclecccscecscce 
M. Bohan .............d0.......... TD OO]... cece eeee fececcecccuce 
Minnie Olney.........do.......... 115 50]........... fee eae 
Fannie Russell ........do.......... 17D SO}... eee eel cece ce eee 
Ella D. Hutson........do.......... 190 OO] ....ce eee eel ee cece eee 
Jennie Sanders........do0.. ....... 113 OO]...... cee elec cece wena ee 
Minnie Pritchard......do.......... 129 BO]... ccc cececclecccccc cece 

: Janet M. Tappan ......do.......... Sy OU 0 a 
Isa Phelps..... .......d0......0... AD BO |... cece e eel cease ccuee. 
Lizzie Dyke...........d0..-....... 8 OO}.... ce. eee eee ee, Fannie Glazier ........d0..........) oO re 
Eliza Porter...........d0.......... nO a 
Hi. GL. Case... .... 0.000 dO. cece eves 63 OO lee reece ee alee e cece eee
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. 

Assembly Employees — con. 
Anna Quinlan ........d0... ...... BOT BO lec e cece cece ele cesses cence 
Nellie Grady..........dO....+..0.. 0 
B. H. Harris...........d0.......... 23 OO |... . cee ee lee eee ee ee 
Anton Klaus, sergeant-at-arms...... X00 010 
M.J. Egan, assistant sergeant-at-arms [BBB OO Jo. cece cece elec ence veneee 
Hugh Lewis, assistant sergeant-at- 
ATG cc er ec ccc c ees e cre ceeeseees 288 00 |. . cece eeeeele ne. eeeenee 

D. W. C. Wilson, postmaster........ QBB OO |... cree cree le ce ween eens 
Geo. W. Dart, assistant postmaster.. 252 UO |. nce ccc cccccleneccecevens | 
Anthony Froener, assistant postmaster 175 OO foc c eee cece few eee ee ene 
R. S. Trapsen, assistant postmaster. . WT OO jon cccccecrccclsecnrecveces 
Thomas Hobbins, doorkeeper.... .. 216 00 |... cece cree clene ete ecsees 
J.D. Searles, doorkeeper...........{ © 216 00 J... ee eee clase cree eres | 

J. A. Allen, doorkeeper............. Q1G OO |... cena e cecfececcwcoeces 

Patrick Sullivan, doorkeeper ....... 216 00 |... cece cree clecc cv eccenee 
O. H. Hestethurn, doorkeeper....... P16 OO | ..cceececcclenecscceeecs 
John Kane, gallery attendant....... Kk 0 0 ea 
A. Tiedman, gallery attendant...... 216 00 |... cece cece lew eee ne cee 
Bartley Coyne, porter, washroom.... 216 00 |... cece cece elec eee weer eee 

Peter LaBonde, porter, washroom...{ 216 00 jo... see ee ee epee eee r cence | 

Geo. Burns, fireman..............-. 216 OO |. cece ewe eecle secs ccucece 

Francis Fitzgerald, night watch .... 216 00 |... eee cee eel eee eee eee 

F. B, Brundage, night watch ....... Q1G OO |... eee ee wee le ee ee eee eee 

Bernard Halligan, janitor.......... Q16 OO [occ ere cer ccclecerssccves 

Henry Ebert, mail carrier.......... 66 O00 |... cee eee leew eee eee 

A. Klaus, Jr., committee room at- | 

tEDMANt. .ccecceccccccscceccececes Q16 00 [occ cece rece rlece ree veees | 

Richard Donovan, committee room 
ALtCMAANt ... cece cree eee er eee eccee Q16 O00 |. cc ccccerecslececrccceces 

| S.S. Hills, committee room attendant 216 OO |... ccc cece ele wee ee eee 

W. Mahoney, committee room at- | 

CENMANL. .. ccc eee ec ere cee ceeeees QIG OO |. cc cccccccccleenecesceves 
James Whitty, committee room at- 

tendant......-.c cece cece csccerees Q1G OO joc. vec erecclasecenneecee 

: Ed. Jannush, committee room attend. 

ANG 0.6 ce cee ee cere eee e een e eee 216 00 | coe cece cec| corse ncece 
Ed. Flaherty, committee room at. 

tendant... 2... cee cece ewer ew ar eee 216 OO |. ce ce wee cele cence even 
B. H. Hunter. enrolling room attend- 

. ANG. ccc ecw ewe ee cece eee ec neees 216 OO |... . wc cece elec eee eeeenee 

Robert Gilroy, messenger .......... 126 OO}... cece eee elec cee weno 

John Roberts, messenger........... 80 00 |. cece cc cece clece eres neeee 

Wm. Burnett, messenger ........... 144 00 |... cece ee Jee e econ 

Geo. Gewecke, messenger .......... 144 00 |... ccc cece ee le cece rece eee 

Wm. Krueger, messenger.........-. 144 00 |. nce eee ceele eee co ceeee 

Edward Kavanaugh, messenger..... 144 00 |... ccc cece cele eee eee eee 

James Foran, messenger ........... 144 00 |... ccc eee eee] cece eee 

Harry Cutler, messenger ........... 144 QO [once ce eee cele w wee ee cece 

Charles Lenz, messenger........-.-. 144 00 | wc ccc e elec eee ee eee 

Fred T. Lee, messenger ..........6. 144 00 [once cere e elec eer es ences 

Charles Whitton, messenger........ 144 00 J... .. cece cele c eee ve encee 

Herman Schum, messenger........- 144 00 eececeeeedierscrtrees 
Clinton M. Snow, messenger........ 144 00 J... cee ccc e elie cree es vee
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. ! 

Assembly employes — continued. 
Marcus L. Moody, messenger.......{ $144 00 |......cc. ce cliccccceccee. 
Jerome E. Holt, messenger ........ 7 a 
John Goodland, clerk of Judiciary 

Committee ............. ccc econ 198 00 |..... cece eee l cece cence ee 
Milton Blanchard, clerk Com. on En.| . 

rolled Bills... .... cece eee ee ee ee | 158 00 |... .. cal cece cee ae 
F. W. Burchard, clerk Com. on En-| | 

grossed Bills ................000. 198 00 |....,.......].c cece ee eee 
. W. A. Nowell, opening session of As- 

SEMD]Y .... ce eee eee e eee eee D0 00 |... .... cece cece eee ee 
_ J. _R. Hnnter, indexing Assembly | | 

Journal ...... cece ee eee oe caee 290 00 |... eee eee eee 
J. R. Hunter, transcribing Assembly 

Journal ....... cece cee eee eee 250 00 |......... elec eee ec eee 
———-—— | $14,709 50)............ 

Legislative Hinployes — : 
Alfred Nugent, clerk Joint Com. on 

Claims ...........00 0.00. cece eet $158 00 [occ ieee cece ce. : 
T.S. Leland, flagman...........,... 216 00 CI Uo 

—_—_ 369 OO!..........0. 
Printing for Legislature — 

Carpenter & Tenney, printing. | 
Miscellaneous ...................] $449 68 |... cece elec cece ences 
Senate Dills...........c ce ce ec ees 860 10 |........ 2.2 foe eee : 
Assembly Dills...................] 1,638 50 |............).0........., 

| Senate daily slips................ B83 OL |... eee lec e cece eee | 
Assembly daily slips............. A81 BT |... cele cee eee 
Senate Journal.............5 cee B03 93 |... ow cece clecccccceeccs 
Assembly Journal................ BOO OT fone cc ceeens loccceccuceee 

——_—.-—_. 4,526 96)........... 
Postage for Lesislature — , 

Madison post-office, stamps for mem- 
DCTS. ces cece cece ceee ev ee cs eeee| $3,850 00 |... cece ee clececs cee cee 

Madison po st-office, stamps for re- 
POTTETS ...... eee cece ee eee ROO OO | .....0. cecleccccccccecs 

Madison post-office, stamps for em- 
PlOVES... ce eee cee eee ee ees 194 00 |... . eee eee ee eee 

———_———_ 3,199 OO),..... eee 
Legisiative Manual — 

R. M. Bashford, compiling .........) $400 00}............l.ccc. ce eeee. 
R. M. Bashford, 2,752 copies of Man- 

Ua. cc receeeeeccce cece cveceveee| B,147 TW lock cece cee [acc c ee eceee - 
Carpenter & Tenney, printing ...... 992 76 cae cece elec es cee ce ees 
Seifert, Gugler & Co., engraving.... T0400 |... cece ee elie cee ee eee 

———_. 7,244 BL)... ee eee 
Gas for Legislature — 
Madison Gas Company............./.......... | 1,838 62/............- 

State Prison Investigating Com., 1877— 7 
Wm. BE. Smith ....... cece cece lec eee ee eee d0 00)............ 

Stationery for Employes— 
| Superintendent of Public Property..|.......... 485 00'............
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_ Joint Com. on Revision of Statutes — | | 
L, W. Barden. .....cccseeesseeeeeee| $400 00 J... eee cle ee eee eee ee 
H. J. Ball ..... ccc cee cee cee wore A400 00 fo... ccc c ec cfe cee ee ee eee 
Ed. E. Bryant.... 2... 1. weeeeee ee 400 00 |... .. cece leew cern eee 
William E. Carter ..........26 cee 400 00 jo. cece cece cleo e eee e eevee 
J. RB. Hud 2... cc cece cece eee cece A000 OO |... cc cee elec ee eee ee 
E. C. McFetridge ..............26.-{ 400 00 |... 0... cee fener eee eee 
W.T. Price 2... ccc cece eee eee eee 70) OO 0) a 
J. B. Curtis, Clerk ........... 2... B80 00 |... cece eee lew eceee veces 
R. C. Spooner, Clerk........ ...... ROS OO |. ccc ec cccecleccescccvees 
Carpenter & Tenney, printing explan- 

AtOTY NOLES... pee vee cece eveees SB BT Lc eee eee w ole cece cece nee 
Carpenter & Tenney, printing report 154 00 J... ccc cele cere ween 
Carpenter & Tenney, binding 10 vol- oo 

UMESTEPOLt.. 2... ees ew ec ee scene 20 00 oo | 
——— $3, 642 ST)... ...- cane 

Newspapers for Legislature — , 
David Atwood...cccccescccscccesoe| PL,OB4 BO foe. cece. fee eee ween ee : 

. Anderson & Lawsgon...........-... 10 TO Jf... cece elec eee ween ee 
Allen & Hicks .............. 00 0eee QZ BO]... eee fee ecw cee ees 

Wm. H. Bennett...............200.. 20 OO |. sce e cs ee cl cece ce cecee 
Henry BaetZ......cceveececee cones 7. | 
Fred Burkhardt .... 0... ee ceeeenes A OO j.c cece e ceee] cece rece ene 
J.N. Brundage..........eeeeeeeee- 7a 0 
Mark H. Barnum..............000. 18 00 |... ccc cele e eee eeu ene 
Wm. Berch .. cee cece cce ces eevceee 1 BO |. ccc ccc elec eee eee ee 
Ed. Borchardt .......cccceceeceees 20 OO |... cee cece e| ce ence eneee 
Brannan & Turner.........eces eens 29 OO |... sec cee eee w cree eneee 
Geo. Brunder..... cece sce e eee eeee BB 00 |... cc cece cele cece ceeeee 
Barry & Pettibone ....... cece eeeeee 1 90 J... cece eee ele we ce we cee 
EE. B. Bolens ......cccecsceccceesees es 
FB. W. Coon. .... ce esc c cece ccceeeoes 1 OO |. cece ce wel ee cece enews 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer.......... BL BO a wcc ccc eccclrccsscccsees 

N. V. Chandler .....e0...eceeee oe 2 a 
Currier & Parish... .......eseeceees 2 OO |. cece nes ecsfeceese veces 
P. H. Carney... .. cece ee cece ee ences 500 
Crucius & Muhlberg........... ... QZ OO |... crc cc ce cle weer ce ceens 

G. CO. & CO. 8. Cross...... cc eee ween 2 0) On 
W. W. Coleman.........e0eceeeeee. 5 s\n 
Democrat Co.. ...... ee ee cece eens 295 00 jf... cee ce cee lec ewe cece eee . 

EF. De Haas & Son ..... 1.6... eee, 10 BO |... Lecce ew ele ne cee eee eee 
P. V. Deuster.. .....cacceecceeeeeel 92 BO |. ec se cc cece clecc cscs reves 
A. Dewey...ccersecsceeree senenees 1 OO... cc ccc ee ele ence weno 
Eau Claire Free Press Co........... A OO |... ccc cece cele ec ewww er eee 

M. L. Edgerton .......-..00. eee eee BGO B80 |... cee eee wale e ecw recone | 

W.R. Finch........ cece ce een eee BBO leew ee ec cle ce er cee ee 

EF. Fleischer ....... ccessccececceees 1 00 |... ce ccc eee le ew eee en eee 
Frankinberg & Walters............. A BO |. cece cece ele ree ce eeeee 
Fillmore and Matthews ............ 20 0 a 
Flint & Weber........ccecesc eevee: 1 OO |... ccc ccc ce af cee eee e eee 
William George.......-..cccee eens > 0 
SD. Goodell ........... ee eeeeeee. BO |... ce cece eel ee wee e ener 
Godfrey & Cutter ..........00-0.0e, QD 10 Joc cece eee elec eevee eevee
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Newspapers for Legislature —con.— 
A.S. Hearn... 0... ccc ccc cee 1 85 |... cece ccc le cece cc cv ces 
EH. F. Holmes ............0c.cccee. 11 00 |... . ce lec wee c ccc cee 
S. B. Hubbell............02. cceece QR SO |... ccc cee cclececccccc cee 
H. M. Hotchkiss...............0005. DO |... cece w cele cc cece esac 
E. Hurlbut ...... 0... ccc ccc cee cee 2D BO |oceccccccccclecceccccscce 
R. H. Johnson............00- cee eee 9) Ok 
Chas, Jonas... .. ccc cece ccccccccces A OO J... ccc ccc wcleccerecccces 
Thomas C. Jones... ..ccceccccccces DOO |receseccccccleccccccccees 
John Klinker............ cc cece cee BO cc cece ccc w elec ee cece cee 
A. B. Lamborn............ cece cece 74. TS lle cece e ce cleceecee cece : 
McConnell & Smith................ 132 20 |... cc ccc cw cle cece ce cr eee 
McGlachlin & Simons.............. DO occ cseereccclevecccccccee 
M. H. McCord .............025 cece ROO |... . cevcccclecccsecccece 
Meffert & Peavey ........ec..ccuees DO [oes cceeerccclewereccences 
Moseley & Bro... . ccc cece ccc ec cc ees 188 50 |... ccc ccc cle wc eee cece 
Magann & Keefe..........c..c cece 83 40 joc e cece cece elaccccceccecs 
H.W. Meyer. ....... cece cece cece eee ABO |... cece cence eee’ 
J. EF. & Geo. Marsh..............0.. 9) 0 re 
Chas. E. Mears.......ccscceccccccce 9) 0 
W. EF. Nash... .......0- cece cceeees 13 OO |... ccc cw cc clans ccc reeves 
W. J. Park & Co.... ccc cece ee eee 40 OD [oc ccc cee cele weer cc ecece 
T. D. Plumb... .... cece eee eee ee. 2 BO |. cece cccccccleccccee cece 
Prairie Farmer Co. ...........e000. > 0) 0 a 
Hugh Pryer ......... cece cee eee eee 18 50 |... cece cece sles cece cccees 
Edward Pollock ............ 0.0000. BO |... cece cece el ens ceccc cee 
R. Porsch.......cccccaccccccscccece a 0] Pr . 
Geo. W. Peck... .. ccc ccc cece cece AS 90 J... ce ccc elec c nc cece 

| Ryan & Bro... cece cece cece ee eeee. § 50 Hrrceteleetenteices 
Robinson Bros. & Clark............ ABO occ ccc cee wc elec esc c cece 
C. N. Relph......... cc ccc cee e eens 50 Li etetceeeeleseeceeseees 
A.J. Reed... cc cc cc ccc cece ee ceees A QO jo. cece cece elec ese cccues 
C.H.Schmidt............ 0.0.0. cece A OO |... cece cc clec ccc cccuces 
Socialist Printing Co............... B8 00 |. eee e eee elec cece eee eee 
C. G. Stark 2.0... . 66. cee ee cee ce eee 20 00 |... ccc cece luc ccccccccee 
Sentinel Co.........cecccc ccc cscce 46 OO J... ee cc ele wesc ccc cee 
A. Sanborn ... cccesccccccceccccces 9) 0 
Sherman & Goudy...........00ecee- DOO je cecceccccaclecscecccsces 
Symes & Usher ... ..ccc cc eceeeceee 20 OO foc. cer eee eea] cocrecccccs 
Speiring & Boyesch.............. 000] DOO] cccccceccesl cocccecccee 

| O. Torgerson ....ecceeccceccccccecs Pn a 
H. A. Taylor. .... cece cece eee eees DO |e ceceeccreccleccscccccces 
W.E. Talboys ...... cc ccc seen eeeee x A 00 ee 
University Press............00000. a 
A. BE. Vanderpool ...........0. 0.00, T4 CO Lc c cece we ele ne nee 
Vanderpool & Pratt... ........00 7 0 0 
Wisconsin Publishing Co .......... oO) 0 
A. F. Warden........... ccc ee ecees BOO |... cece c wee] cece cee 
Wilson & Tousley................05) ROO |... cece eee le eee ccc eee 
E. E. Woodman............c008 cee Oa 
H. M. Youmans.............e0c0c00. 1 OO jf... cee ee lec cee cc ences 

| —_——- $2,788 85/02 
| Total for regular session..........) o. ec ee ees -———— $101, 250 28 

5-— Src. St. —<—_—_=
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LEGISLATIVE Exp’s — Extra SESSION. 

Senators. Mileage. 

George A.Abert.....ceeece cee eec eee] $20 00 fo. eee eeepc e cee eens 

Matthew Anderson........seceeeees A OO |. cc ccnccncnclececsccccees 

Alex. A. Arnold... ...cccee ee ecerceel B4 00 nce eee recoele cee eossees 

Dana R. Bailey .......e-seeeeceeees 4G AD |. ccc cece ec eel ce wee eeeeee 

Levi W. Barden......cc.e.-seeerees BOO |... cece ewe elec eee r sees 

Thomas A. Bones........seseeceees QD OO |. ccc rece calercceeserace 

Archibald Campbell..........seee8. 10 00 |... cece cc cate we eee eee ee 

George Grimmer. ......--esseeeeees 7 ee: ee rr 

Oscar C. Hathaway.......-sseeeeees 0 a0) , 

Thomas R. Hudd ........-eeeeeeees AZ OO |. cr crcccsccclecceceeceecs 

Alonzo A. LOper.....ccecee-ceseces BY 00 |... cece ccc clec eee eereee 

Henry C. Mumbrue.... ......-seee. 1 0 nd 

George H. Paul.....-..eeeseeeeeeee 20 OO |. ccecceceee foveccce cane 

William T. Price .......ceeceeeeees 7 a ee 

Joseph Rankin........eseeeeseerees BG O00 |... cee eee eee le cece ec veeee 

William W. Reed..........-.eeeeees 11 00 |... ce ccc cele wee ween eee 

Benoni O. Reynolds. ......seeeeree 19 40 |... cece eee ele ee ee ee teen 

John A. Rice. ..... cece eee ween eee LT GOI. ee ele eee ee eee 

Hamilton Richardson......see+see- BOO |. ce cece cele ce eee eee ees 

George N. Richmond...... ..++se+- AD 00] cc ccc eee e elec cence reece 

Hobart 8. Sacket...... csccccessees 70 0 Pr 

Philip Schneider..........seeeeeee, 28 OO [ccc eee ee elec erence eee 

Thomas B. Scott ......:.- eee eeeees BO OO |. cc cee wen eee le eter e teens 

George W. Swaib....seeseccsseerees BL 80 |. cece ce eel cee eee | 

Return D. Torrey.....ee.eeseeeerees BB OO. |... ec ewe ee cele e cee eee 

Isaac W. Van Schaick.........5..-. 20 OO |... cece cece claws sent reees 

David E. Welch......cee ee eee eeees y (ee 

Charles H. Williams.....eees.ereeee BB OO |... cee eee cle w ee meee eee 

Merrick P. Wing.....-seceeseeeeate QD 00 |... cee ewe cele ee ree eeeeee 

Louis Wolf... ...... cee ee er ee seeee BT OD [occ cece cece elec e cee teeee 
-—_—_———- $791 OOl... 2... see 

Senate Hmployes — , , 

Chas. E. Bross, chief clerk, opening 

SESSIOD veccccrcresaccccscreces aes $5O OO |... ce eee ew ele eee coerce 

Chas. E. Bross, chief clerk.......... a 00 a 

: John W. De Groff, assistant clerk... BO OO |. cceccccccclece ce ereees 

J. F. Stickle, bookkeeper........... 20 OO |. cece eee c efor rece er eee: 

Miletus Knight, transcribing clerk. . on 0 

W. C. Barden, proof reader ........- 14 OO |. cc ccc cere calor ee ceeeees 

Will Welch, enrolling clerk......... A QD [ce raccaceecleccccescsece 

| Anna Norton, enrolling clerk ...... BOO 1. ce cece vo cleee cree eeees 

Lizzie Camack, enrolling clerk..... QAO... cece ern celecececeevces 

L. J. Brayton, sergeant at arms...... 20 OO |... ceeeecccclececsceceeee 

D D. Polleys, assistant sergeant at 
AVIS... ccs ce cece eee cere rece eeees 16 O00 [oc cece cece efe neers reece 

Fred Badger, postmaster. .. ...-+-- 16 OO |... cece eee el cece ee nnees 

John A. Neville. ....cceeee cee eceee 14 OD [on ccc cee ec le ewer ceeeees 

F. J. Stockwell, galle ry attendant... 12 OO |. wc cece ec cecleceseee oer 

Louis Loper, messenger.........+-- BOO |... ccc ec ecele ce en ce ceeee 

P. L. Jerdee, messenger.....eeeveee BOO |... ce eve cleceseecerees 

Lucien Pickarts, messenger ......-. BOO |... ccc ee ee efe eee r ee eneee
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Senate Hmployes — continued. 
J. G. Highland, messenger .... .... $8 OO)... eles cee eee Ole Stevenson, janitor..............- BOO]. ccc. cece elec cece eec cee 

—_——_—__- $264 60).........068. Mileage of Members of Assembly — 
Alma M. Aldrich .................. $19 OO)... elec cee cece eee Canute Anderson .................. 7 
Josiah Arnold...........cccceceee, oO Os a 
William Y. Baker............00056 18 80}........ cc. Jeee cece eee Hiram J. Ball. .......... ........ 12 OO}... ce eee clec cece ccceee Frederick G. Barlow.............. AQ Ql... cc ce cleceececeeeee | James M. Barrett .................. 80 OO}... ........ ieee eee eee Augustus R. Barrows .......... 2... AZ 40). cece ee elecee ceeceee John Bentley......... 2... cc cee 20 00}... cece eee elew esc c eee ee, Orrin W. Bow...........cccuccccce 12 OO}... 2. eee ee ee cas | Suel Briggs.......... 0. cc cece cece ee 2a Uk Ee 

_ Edwin E. Bryant ...............40. RO |. cece cceccleveescecanes John D. Bullock .............0.05. 12 0O}............).....000006. Charles T. Burnham ............... 20 OO]... ec ccc ele ce cee ee nce David M. Burns ................... 34 80)}........... eee eee, William E. Carter ..............04. B4 BO)... eee lee e eens cues Patrick G. Cheves ...........00.05. 29 60}... .. cece clewescee cee . Samuel R. Clark..............0006. 40 00).............00000.008.. Edwin D. Coe .......... cece eee 10 00)......... 0. eee James D. Condit................... 2 
Cornelius Coughlin..............0. RT GO). cc. cece ee clec eevee cuee, Walter L. Dexter .................. 29 00]... eee elec ce eee eae John C. Dick. ...... ccc cece ee ee eee Uk a 
Vivus W. Dorwin...............06. 46 0O}...........0)....,........ Carl Dowe ...... 0... ccc cece cece 382 0O]...........0).....0..... Christien Ellefson ............ cee. 84 00). Alexander P. Ellenwood...........! 11 O0O]............,.0.........., James Fitzgerald ...............00. 83 OO}... eee. eee William H. Fitzgerald......... ... 29 00]... cee ee elec see eee Hezekiah Flinn...........ccccccee. 8 00 |..........2 | cece eee cee, Milan Ford..........ccc cc ecceeeeee 89 60)... eee eee Ernst Funke .........cccccceccceee 44 00]............).00...00.... Alvarus E. Gilbert................6. 17 OO}... ee eee eee Thomas G. Graham.............6.. 11 40}........0....00...0..... John Gray ... cc csc ecee ccc ccecees 32 80 feeeeseereeeelieee cee eeee, Francis M. Guernsey...............1 AT 60)..........0e eee oe | J, Hayward Haight........... ... 2) 
Charles H. Hamilton.......... .... 20 OO)......... eel eee eee. Eli Hawks .... wo ccc ccc cc cee e 18 00]...........cLeeeesceee ee, Charles Hawn......-........02 see 06 00].........0../00. .00000.. James Hill ...... 0... cece ec se cence DD OO]... .. cece clecccece cece. Charles Holzhauer ................ 20 OO)... cee eee c cles eeececceee : David B. Halburt.................. 15 OO IE Edwin Hyde ................c0cee, Uk a Julius G. Ingram.................. (40 00)... .. ee ee James H. Jewell..........ccccccee, UU a 
Lars BE. Johnson........cccescecces B00]... cece ccc lee ence cece. Charles Jonas .........ccceeeeeeens!| 20 OO a
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Mileage of Members of Assembly — con. | | 

James V. JONES...... cece cece eceees BBG GO l.ce cc eevccclecee ceceoee 

David M. Kelley............eeeeeee B80 II ec eeeee 

Bdward Keogh ........cecesccceees 20 O00 |... ccc ccc ceclecccescesees 

Frederick W. Kickbush............ BB 00 |. cece cecvccleccerenceces 

Fenner Kimball.......... ccc ee eeeee BBO lec ccreccevcclaccsscr veces 

Owen King...... ccc escerreereces B 00 |... wee nnee feccccveeeees 

Levi E. Knapp........-ccececcceees BG BO [oc eer e cece elec cree eeeee 

Peter Langenfeld............eeesee. 0) Od 

William Lawler.........eee ce eeeee QL GO |. ccc cc ccc eel cocecccsecs 

John Luchsinger .........--eeeees 16 00 |... ccc ce ees le reece een ees 

John Lyle... .cccecsccvssccccccvees A OO |. ce crcccrccclecsvccecvece | 

William McCoy. .......-.ceeeeeeee 22 OO |.cccrcrccccclevcceccceces 

Edward McFetridge ............06- 18 00 [ones ccc ee ele rece ec veces 

Bernard McGinly...........-eeeee, BL O00 | occ. ee cee lene coon 

James Meehan.......6 sscceccceees BO 00 |. cc cc ccceecclecccsccccece’ 

Edward 8. Minor .....cce.ceesecens BO 00 |... ccccereccli cee eecccee 

Franklin Mitchell .......00202 ceen| © 16 O0 [oc e cree eee e few r ences cee 

| Frederick Moscowitt........02 see. 22 00 |. eer ccc cc clec cece cerece 

James Mullowney........eeeeeeeees 14 00 |... ccc e ee olen ne ce ee eee 

William F. Nash ........ccceecneee AD CO |p cccccccccccl ccccccccees 

Solomon L. Nason ....e..secee voee BB OO |. ccc cece vc clecccsccccese 

John Ollis...... cc ccc wee cece ee eee el | BOO |. ccvccccccclecccsce cose 

Charles H. Parker.............--.-. 5 C0 00s 

John Pemberton .........0 ese e evens LT OO |. ccc ce ec cee le ne ten eeeee 

- William H. Peters .........ceeeeee 13 40 [occ cece eee le ce weet enaee 

Solon W. Pierce .......... cece cnees 17 OO |... ccc cree cli cere cc cccce 

Carl C. Pope. ......ceccec esse eeeees QB 00 |... ce er eee] co crceeeveess 

~  JYjorenzo L. Post.... ...seceee esses AD OO |. ce cccccccccleeercee eos 

: John Potter, Jr. ...cc cee cc eee eeees BB 00 |... cee cee ecl. ce eeeceenee 

William Rice......... cece eee cee 42 OO |. ce ccescvceslscccsccccese 

E. D. Rogers.......cccece cece cece Q1 QO |. cc cececrceel cccccvcvene 

Allen Rusk. ...... ccc ccc ccceccceees QB OD |... ccc nc cccleccccewcseee 

William Scollard ............2ceee- 9 00 a 

John J. Senn ... cc cee ewww ere eee eel’ BB OO |. cece rece cw cle reer ccccces 

J.L. Shepard......ceceseececeeeees BD OO fo. cee cee ele cece ee ween 

Henry Smith .......cecseeeseeeeees 20 00 |. ce eceeececclecceceee eee 

Philip M. Smith..........-...-.00- 16 OO |... cc cece lec cw ewe eee 

, William H. Stark ............ 2.2.2, 10 00 |... ce ccc cw cle ne cee eeeee 

Francis Steffen......ccce cece cece cee] | AT GO [eee cere eee elec eee een e eee: 

Almon A. Swan......cccccce ee cvees 92 OO Lc. ccccccvccleecccccccece 

Joseph M. Thomas......-...++seeee AL OO}... ee eee ele e ee caer we 

Thomas Thornton....+-secessereees] | AL 40 | .. crc ccc cc claw ccc ce eeene 

Charles Tisch.......cceecccsececees AZ OO |.... 1c cee lecc ee ec eoees 

Henry Vits....cceeee eee e essences Bok 00 es i 

Edward C. Wall...-...e.sceceeeeees 20 OO |... ec cece lec ee ee eeens 

William S. Warner.......ccceccrees BY BO... cee cc ce [eae eeeeee oe 

Richard Weaver......-sscccscceeee 17 OO fo... cee cee elec cece ec eceee 

Michael Wirtz... .ceevecccvee veces B4 OOD |. cece ccc cclece eoccccee 

James White ...ccsccceeecesecccees 2D 10 |. ce eee wee cee] ceceeeerees 

Gustavus Willard ....-......+eee0. 83 00 |... cece ccc cele cece re eeee 

Uriah Wood... .ccccesesccrcccecces 92 00 | cc rcccccccclicccccsceees 

, Lester Woodard......csssserecerees D4 OO |. ccc cccrecslencvceeeceee 
———-——— | $2,689 90 |.......+..-.-.
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LEGISLATIVE ExpPENsES, Extra Sus- | . 
SION — continued. | 

Assembly Hmployes — 
Jabez R. Hunter, chief clerk, open- 

-_ Ing session............-eeeeeeeee) = $50 00 a 
Jabez R. Hunter, chief clerk........ 7 
Sam. Ryan, Jr., assistant clerk...... 4 UO a 
George L. Cox, assistant clerk......| 20 O00 [...0 0. ce cleveccececce 
Roger C. Spooner, bookkeeper......) 20 00 wee ee ese eee| oe ceeaeeee 
M. P. Walsh, proof reader.......... 14 00 |... cee cee elec enc ene cee 
Irving Bath, transcribing clerk.... 14 00 Joo... cece ee Jee e ccc c ce eee 
Michael Bohan, engrossing clerk... 14 00 |... wo. cee fee eee ewe 
John Meehan, enrolling clerk...... 14 OO |... .. eee elec ceca 
Anton Klaus, sergeant-at-arms...... 20 00 [occ ce cece alecc ccc cuvees 

. M. Eagan, assistant sergeant-at-arms. 16 00) ..... cece lee cece eee 
D. W. C. Wilson, postmaster........ 16 00 |... .. eee eles cece eee 
George W. Dart, assistant postmaster 14 00 Jo. eee eee ences 

_O. H. Hestethwim, doorkeeper .... {| 12 00|....... Pee tle eee eeeeees 
James Whitty, doorkeeper......... 12 OO f.. 0... cee few c ccc ccc cee 
John Kane, gallery attendant....... 12 00 |... ce cee lec cece ere ee 

_A. Klaus, Jr., gallery attendant. ... 12 OO |... ce cece le wesc ccc eee 
Neils Peters, night watch........... 12 00 [ows e eee le eens wee eee 
Bartly Coyne, porter................ 12 OO f.... 2. cele c ee ec cae ee 
John Fay, waskroom attendant..... 12 00 |... ce cece cle cece cece cee 
Clinton M. Snow, messenger........ B00 fo... ccc ee ee cle cece eee e eee 
Eddie Sutter, messenger............ on 0 a 
Hd. Haggerty, messenger........... 8 00 |... ccc cee ee] cece ee cee 
Eddie Cavanaugh, messenger....... ro 00 a 
Jerome E. Holt, messengér......... ok CU a 
Herman Schum, messenger......... BOO J... 6. cee ele eee eee 
Charles Klaus, messenger.......... 8 00 a 
F. M. Gifford, messenger........... 8B O00 |... ee eee ee [eee e eee ee ae 
James Cummings, messenger....... 0) a 
_ —_———_- $412 OO |....... ca eee 

Gas for Legislature — 
Madison Gas Co...... 0... ccc eee cleee esse eee, BT 20 lL... ecw ween 

Printing for Legislature — 
| Carpenter & Tenney, miscellaneous.|.......... a 

Newspapers for Legislature — 
David Atwood...........6 ses cece $215 5O |... . ccc elec ew ce wees 
W. H. Bennett........ ......0..08. 20 00 |... cece ce clec ecu ee weer 
Democrat Co......... ccc cece cece 2 UO 

~P.V. Deuster .......... cece cece eee BB OO] oc. cece eee le wees ee woe 
Free Press Printing Co.............{. 2 OO|.....02 cee |. cee eee eee 
S.S. Fifield....... 0... 0... cece eee BO fee eee lee e eee e eee 
A. B. Lamborn............ ..ee.e. 144 OO |... cee ee ee lene eww e ew ae 
Mosely & Bro......... cece ce ee ee ee: 998 50 |... cece ce elec cece ere ees 
Magann, Keefe & Aldrich.......... 19 OO Jo... ca cece ale cece ce ovens 
W. Z. Park & Co.......... ccc ceeeee 94 00 | ccccccccccclacccsssce os 
T. D. Plumb......... 0... cece cee ee >) 0 
Star Printing Co................005 20 OO |. ceccecccee fecaccsceeee 
Tenney & Moody............00000- 40 00 jo... eee cece elena ce eneee 
Vanderpool & Pratt.............005 RB FO] .. ccceceraleccrcasccces 

—————— | «$2,068 00 |....... 2... 
Total for extra session............ | —————|} $6,355 17
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Srate PRISON AND CHARITABLE In- 
STITUTIONS. | 

State Prison — 
EXPCNsCS.... cecceeeeeecee recon cfeeeeeceeeeee| $6,000 00 |...-..e ee eee 

State Hospital for Insane— | 
Taxes from counties for sup. of pa. | $35,003 75 |... ... eee eeelew eee cece 
TEXPeNnsCs 6. ee eee cece eee cece cece] D4, 280 BG foe e cece ce elee eee renee 

Improvements.......e.eeeeeee sees, 20,400 00 |. -eereeeree cies ceeeeeee 
|—_—--_——-| $109, 689 11)............ 

Northern Hospital for Insane— 
Taxes from counties for sup. of pa.| $21,858 27 |... cc eee we lee eee ee eens 

EXXpenseS.... ec eee eeereeeeecer eee] 92,985 00 fore ee ee ceeesleeeeeceenees 

TMprovements, ce. .eereserecerecs 5,100 00 j.w ec... cee calc cere eneees 
, ——_—-———| $119 443 27).....-.000, 

Institute for the Blind— 
FEXPenseS. 0... sees ec eee cece esc e| BLE, 180 00 foresee cece eet e sees eeeees 

House furnishing... ..+eeeseeceee ABS OO [occ ence eee cle ee een eee eee 

Improving grounds............... BOO OO [owe ce cece cele e eet e ence 
————-—_———-| $15,135 00)........... 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb — 
EXXPCNSCS. cece cece cece cece ee cneeelereereceeeee| 20,375 OO).. ose eeeee 

Industria School for Boys — 
Taxes from counties for sup. of inm.| $10,194 50 |... .. ee eee alee eee ees , 

PEXpenses. 22... eee e cece eee cece eee} 20,550 OO [reece cece cele re cee eeeees 

Improvements.......-...2222- eee] 8,600 00 |... eee eee e lee eee econ 
——————————| $41,344 50... ... ee eee 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home— 
PENSIONS ..cececc cece ccc ecccccacselresereeseees 5,000 00).........08- 

Industrial School for Girls— 7 
Building. ...c. cece cc eee ween en ce eleeeeeee sees 3, G54 OO}... ccc ee eee 

——--—_——| $321,140 88 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Clerk EHire. 

Secretary’s Office— 
Thos. C. Bourke .....-. es ee eee eee $404 LT [ice c ccc e ec elec were eee eee 

M. Bohan..........0 5 ceeeeoeeeces ABB OO |... ccc cece ele ee eee eee 

John P. Doyle........seeeeeoerees ADA LTT [occ cece ee [rec eeeecvene 

H. J. Hoffman .........ce eee eee ABS OO [occ see cece freee ee cence | 

C. W. Kempf .....-... cece ence eens ABS OO pr we cece ee ulere cece reces 

Thos. Kelley.........00 ceeeeeeeee 700 oe WO 
Otto Peemiller.........eeee ee. eeee BD OO |... cee cree eclewe eee eee eee : 

DT). H. Tullis..cc.cccccccecceeeeees| 1,800 00 Jo... cee ee eprrm 

Tars Harstad .........cce-eeeeeeee| 1,100 00 J... eee eee 

M. B. Kimball......-...ceccceeee-| 1,100 00 J...... eee rr nt 

J. H. Keyes... ccc ese c cree cee cenes B96 CT [occ e ceeee ef 

B. W. Luckow....ccee cece eeeteee 1,100 00 |....... eee ef . 

D.N. Taylor... ccs csceeeeeeceeeres| 1,246 66 |...-e eee ee frre 

Fanny M. Vilas.......-.eeeeeeeees B80 OO [icc ecweee een rt 

E. H. Weber... .ccecceccecescctees| 1,246 67 foreseen ee [rrr 
———————' $11,572 O1j...... eee
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CLERK Hire — continued. | 

State Treasurer's office — 
— OWLD. Carre. ccc cece cece eee e eee eee| $1,275 00 [oe cece el cece ec cece 

A. Menges... ..cccccccceesenecccess A8D 00 |... cc cece cele e cece cence 
CLE W. Strive... . cc cece cece eee A485 00 |... cece cece cece ete eee 
John Stock... .. ccc cee cece ewes 291 00 |... 2. ce ele ee cee eee eee 
Jeff. J. Kuehn. .... cc. ccc ee eee BOB 60 Lo... ee cee claw eee ee eeeee 
Chas. Wedelstadt .......c....ec00e/ 1,820 00 Jo... cece cece eee eee 
W. 2B. Hazeltine ..... ce ce ee eee 975 OO | ce cs ec ccnccleccccccceccs 
H. J. Schuette..... cece cee eee 992 OO [cece cece ee elec nce eacseee 
EH. G. Linderman .............006- B60 00 |. ccc ce cnc eclec ect ececces 
John Gerber. ... ce. ccs seveccevces 31679 , 

————-——| $6,906 60 
Land Ofice— . 

Irving Bath....... cc cece eee ences 0 A 
OF. Blakeley... ... cc. cece cece ees AOL UT Lecce cece elec eect e eee 
Dan. C. Brown ......cccecsceceees TIC TS [occ cece ceccclece eveeceee 
John A, Byrne 2... ccceceeeceeces 07. Se 
Gabriel Erickson.............ees- 404 17 |.......... se eee ences 
C. M. Foresman ..........2ceccee. 2,102 28 |i. ccc cece ce clec cer cce eee 
HL. Hyde... cc ccc cece cee eee 70). 
Hugh Lewis. ...... cc cece ce eee eee ROD 44 [rrr esc cccacalesccccuccees | 
A. W. Potter......... cecceeeeees + }3 to toe Bm a 
Otto Peemiller...... cc. cece cece ABA LT [oo cc ccc cee le eee eeeeeee 
W. iH. Bennett.............00e000-{ 1,100 80 |... ee elie cee cee 
A. HE. Bauer... ccc cece cece ee ee ees T20 00 |... ccc cc eects cece ce esces 
Peter Fagg... ccc cece ecee eee e es] 1,056 15 [oo cece ee cli cece c eee ees 
W. W. JONES. cc cc recccreccsvecsces 160 50 [occ cece eee cclecccnccesves 

 Kdward Lind............ cee ce ees 184 62 lies. ce cece elec ces ee ences 
HE. S. McBride. .......-.c eee ee eee} 1,249 25 [one ce cele c eee ee eens 
Fred J. Moll ...... cc ccccccccccces 1,056 75 |... ccc cee cle cscs ec csces 

| H.B. Pouse .........ccccucccceces 1,056 TB |... ce ccc elec ws cc cence 
J.H. Waggoner ....... cece e eee ee ef 1,820 95 [occ ec eee elec cece eeeees 
A. W. Potter, clerk of Com. of 8S. & 

vu. Landssseseesessseeeeessetey 100 00 |... cece eee le cw cc cn evcce 
| ——_-———| 14,788 74 

Superintendent of Public Property’s office — 
Robert Monteith ......... 0. ec cece ee ee ee esses} 1,500 00 

7 —_—--———|_ $84, 767 85 
GABOR ABOUT CAPITOL. 

Michael Burke....... ccc cece eee cece ccceeenees $649 92 |... cen cece 
JOHN Benson... ....ceccesecesssccvccreses eesees G49 92 |... ese eee eee 
Hlen Daly. ... ccc cece cece cece cece eee e ese eerees 161 00 |... ........ 
Peter Higgins. ..... ccc cece cece cece eer ee esees B79 12 |. cc. eee eee 
JOHN Keyes... .. cece ccec ec cecscccsaeevcecveeesces BOT 12 |... eee wenee 

. Michael Lynch........ccccc eee cs ce cn cc erececces 649 92 |... .. eee 
Bridget McMillen.............. cece cece cree cece 123.78 |... cee eee. 
Mary Smith. ..... cc cc cece eee eect e eee eenees 166 00 |....... soon 
Ged. GiIHis. cee ccc ee fee eter ee cece eens 23 40 |... cee eeeae 

—_—__—_—_ 3,200 18 
ENGINEERS AND FIREMEN. 

E.R. Bristol 0... ce cece 2 ce eee eee eeeee el $1,095 00 [............ 
Edwin Culver... .. cc cece ce cece cece eer res ee reece 912 50 [...-cc ee eeee
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ENGINEERS AND FrrEMN — continued. 

M. Hagerty.... ccc ccc c cece cece ce ct ee seer eceeees $444 00 |......- 2000 
Dennis O’ Keefe... .. ccc cece cee cece ee eee e eens 730 00 |........eeee 
George Wallace........ ccc ce ec eee ce erennnes 194 00 |............ 

———-————} $3,575 50 
CARPENTERS. | 

S. HE. Pearson. ..... ccc eee cece ee cee cece wer eesecs $942 00 |.........06 
John O. Roth. ...cccccccccceccececcesccescevecss| 863 50 |........06- 

——_—————-} $1, 805 50 
WATCHMEN. 

Hugene Bowen.....ccscccccescccsecetoauces sees $7380 OO |... cee ceeee 
CLE. Hoyt... . ccc ccc cee cece cree re ewes e cerns 104 08 |... cece 
Henry Shetter...... ccc. cece cect ene cee we ce ec ecees 790 OO j...seeeccees 
Mark Smith... ....0.. ccc ee cece cece eevee eens 730 00 |. c...... eee 
GT. Long... . ccc ce ccc cece ccc c cert ener eeteceens 346 00 |... eee ec eee 
Edwin Hickman... .....00-cceecccesecseccdeees 510 OO |............ 

: ——————_| $3,810 08 
JANITORS AND MESSENGERS. | 

Geo. W. Baker, Railroad Commissioner’s office... $704 O08 |..... eee eee 
C. H. Beyler Supreme Court rooims.............. 649 92 |. ccccvevees 
J.C. Butler, Historical Society rooms............ 649 92 '............ 
Andrew Daubner, Attorney General’s office....... 236 44 |... ence eee 
T. L. Hacker, Executive office ............22-+---, 1,080 00 [....... ose. 
Wm. J. Jones, Supt. Pub. Property’s office........ 960 00 |......  ..e. 
H. W. Lovejoy, Executive office..........eeeeees 722 16 |... cee eseee 

. A. C. Bright, Executive office........ sccsceeees 192 50 J... . ce cee nee 
Eugene Roberts, Secretary of State’s office........ G49 92 [recor eccreee 
Thoral Svenson, Agricultural Society rooms...... G49 92 joe cece ener. 
Geo. Speckner, Adjutant General's office.......... 649 92 |......eeeees 
James Shortall, State Superintendent’s office...... 240 00 |.......0005- 
J. E. Troan, Supt. Pub. Property’s office.......... B49 92 |... une wveee 
W. P. Clark, State Superintendent's office......... 588 13 jo... ee eee 
F. L. Moffett, Attorney General’s office........... A407 TG jo. cece eeeee 
E.R. Reed, Land Offfce..... cc cece eres cues cece [270 80 |..eeeeeeseee 

-——-_—-———| $9,301 39 
TRANSIENT LABORERS. | 

Kate Burke...... cc csc ccc wee e cece ete e renee eraee 13 20 [......- eee : 
JOD. COV... cece cece cree essences cece crevesess 700 |... -. eee eee 
Pat. Cunningham,...........cccscccncccvecccees 88 50 J... cece ee eee 
Jeremiah Devine...........ccccees ee seer ecesees 7 OO |..ccceeeeeee 
Peter Delmar......... cece ee cee eeecec cc creeeeees 180 25 |.........66. 
David Haynes.......cccrccccec cree cc cececcnenes 120 75 joc... cece eee 
Jesse Longfield. ... ccc cece eee cece ween reece eences 92 75 [occ sceeeeees 
G. J. Mahoney..... cc cc cece cree cece cen eeccecesaes 140 00 |.....-...06. 
Carl Miller... ... cc cece cece cece cree cree cree eens 5 00 |.ccee cece wee 
M. J. Reynolds. ....ccceccccccccecccevcceree eee i i 
S. ANGELSON 2... ccc reccccce cee ccccceeeveseceres B75 |.ccacccececs 
Patrick Doyle......cescec cc cee cece ers ceseeerees oe 
James McCormack.....cccccccecnecececveccecece 15 12 [ecserecunces 

| ——-—__--—_—. 674 69:
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CONTINGENT EXPENSES. 

American Express Co., charges ..........eeeeee0.) $1,171 10 ]............ 
Abijah Abbott, merchandise ...........00.ceccees 178 OO [... 0.06. 

| E. P. Allis & Co., merchandise........c..-eccvees ATT ccc ewe, 
Daniel Bannon, horse hire for lawn mower....... QQ frcececcesees 
Samuel Binks, gas fixtures and fitting ............ 185 95 |.......0.... 
Bunker & Froman, lumber .............ececseees BTA 68 |... ewer ee 
Charles Belden, merchandise and repairing clocks 39 OO |........00e. 
Win. Bailey, vault doors and®frames.............. 170 00 |... eee eee 
Catharine Burke, soap.........cccceuceccrecevcect 2 
J. H. D. Baker, grass seed ........ cece cece oe es 112 fo... eee ee 
QO. M. Butler, thermometers. ............ccccecees 12 00 |............ 
C. M. & St. P. R’y, freight. 0.0... . eee eee D8 66 |..... eee ee 
Silas Chapmar, sectional maps............0c.008- 21 00 |.... ....... 
Crerar, Adams & Co., merchandise............... 5 00 |..... eee eee 
Conklin & Gray, merchandise...........ccceeeeee 225 [ook c eee eee 
C.& N. W. k’y Co., freight on Geological Reports 36 24 |....... eee 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise................ 684 33 |...... eee 
Daniel Delaney, bDrooMS ...... cece eee e cece ec eeees 12 00 |............ 
A. Donovan, blacksmithing...........ecec se eveee 6 90 |... . ee ee eee 
Thos. Dean, file sticks.......... ccc ccc cc cee rece 36 00 |............ 
Davidson & Son, marble slabs for capitol......... 220 OO |... .. ee eeees 
Hillen Daly, soap ......... cc ccc ec ec cence socccees 5 00 [.......5 vee 

| Michael Devine, labor with team .............06- 21 OO |... ce cee ee 
L. H. Dexter, maps of Wisconsin .........eesce8. 39 00 |... ...eceeee 
W.J.& F. Elisworth, merchandise .......... ... 22 00 |...-.cceceee 
E. H. Freeman, merchandise...........cceeeceees 15 00 |....... ..e, 
Jas. EH. Fisher, furniture. ........cccce cece eeeeeee, 2,748 06 Loree sea seeee . 

| R. L. Garlick, crockery.........c.cccsececcecsces 14.70 jo... eee eee 
B. Goldenberg, bath tub for eagle ..........2.0006 5 00 |....... 200. 
J. C. Gonter, carpet sweepers ...... cc. cece ee eeeee 8 00 [..... cece 
Alexander Gill, repairing roof of capitol.........] 48 75 |.........0.. 
Alexander Gill, labor and material in park ....... 162 90 |............ 
W. E. Goodman, marble slabs and basins......... 82 00 j........0086 
Goodman & Moores, registers..........eeeeeeeeee 46 56 |... cee cee ee 
Thos, Hayden & Co., horse hire for lawn mower .. 18 00 j......- eee 
Hegan & Donovan, blacksmithing................ 2 O00 |... ccc ccceee : 
Hollister & Whitman, paints, oils and varnish .... 216 44 |... . eee eee 
Hoffman & Billings, merchandise..............+. 111 47 |............ 
S. P. Hale, ice.... 0. ccc cee cee cece ee ese eeeen, 1383 00 |...........: 
Michael Hagerty, mason work..........eeeecceeee 63 00 |..........08, 
C. Heran, marble slab. .......cccccceccccccccccens 9 00 |.everceceee. 
Hazen Mooers, heating apparatus....... ........ 263 OO j......cceeee 
Wm. J. Jones, soap and nuts............ cecccees 5 80 [..... cece eee 
J.M.W.Jones P. &S. Co., wrap. and manilla paper 254 77 |... cee eee eee 
J.M. W. Jones P. & S. Co., cabinet letter file ..... 120 00 |......... ©. 
i. A. Jones, washing canvass, Assembly Chamber 6 00 |... cece eseee 
L. Kissler, repairing chairs ............cceceeeees 8 2D | cacccocsese 
Jeff. J. Kuehn, Madison Directory................ 300 | oo. . cece eee 
Klauber & Adler, carpet for Assembly Chamber ..| 1,005 30 |... .....-.. 
Jeff. J. Kuehn, express charges.........ec.eeesee- 83 27 |... ew eee 
Klauber & Adler, merchandise........... ...eeee 406 60 |......... 08, 
Charles Kayser, merchandise..............eese00s R12 2 j.cewsccosase
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B. & P. Lawrence, seal presS........cseeec eevee: $110 O00 |............ 
M. W. Lynch, steel punch......cccececeseeeeeres 1 50 |.........0.6. 
F. Lippert, food for eagle... .. cc cceee re cereececes 14 08 J.....-..eeee 
Richard Lynch, merchandise .......e.sesseeer eee 81 42 |... eee 
P. Lyon, blacksmithing .......... cece eee ewes ones 2) 
Richard Lynch, mason Work.........eceesceeeeee 126 96 |.......eeees 
Ed. Lazier & Co., paints and varnish. .........:. 24 G1 fi. cccccsace 
McKey & Folds, merchandise. ..........eeeeeeees 7 00 [.......0.06- 
McConnell & Smith, seal press for Ins. Com...... 20 OO |... ceeceseee 
L. P. McCarty, Annual Statistician..........-.6. 400 |....... eee 
Fred Memhard, cartage and freight.............. 163 15 |.......0eeee 
Moseley & Bro., merchandise.........eeeceeeeees 122 84 |.... cece eee | 
Mathews Bros., furniture... ... ccc ccc eee r econ eee 670 OO j.......ceeee 
Malony Bros., gas fixtures and fittings............ 300 SL |... es eee eee 
EH. Morden, pump ....... cc cceccccecrccccccerets 12 00 j.......esees 
Madison Gas Co., globes, lamps and gaspipe...... 66 TT [occ ecw eaee 
Marr & Richards, seal for Ins. Com’r............. 18 00 j............ 
Marr & Richards, seal for Adjutant General...... 20 00 |............ 
Lawrence Miller, fuel saver for furnaces.......... 350 00 |...-...eenee 
Anna Manning, SOap ...... cece cee eww ee ee enees a 
J. H. Middleton, self-inking stamp.............6- 16 00 [ccc cece eee 
Mathews Bros., lumber .........0.. ee. ce ee eeeees BB 25 |... ccecccees 
N. W. Telegraph Co., telegrams. ...........eeeee- 63 85 [..... ee eee ee 
R. G. Norton, repairing clocks. .........eseeeeees 25 25 ji. .teweceeee | 
Wm. A. Oppel, food for eagle.........ceseeeceees 50 86 |... cece wears 
Tim. Purcell, labor with team.............ee cease 118 00 |............ 
William Pollard, painting and glazing...........| 1,879 T2 |.....eeesees 
A. A. Pardee & Bros., merchandise...........066: 161 11 j.........08. 
Frank H. Putney, merchandise .........0c.ceeees 7 50 |. ccc ee eeee 
W. #H. Park & Co., merchandise ............-.00. 18 15 |... se eee ee 
Thomas Regan, gas fixtures and fitting........... 384 B80 |... ... eee ee 
Eugene Roberts, carrying night mail............. 20 OO |...... eee see 
Rhodes & Co., food for eagle. .....ceecc cece eeeees 11 84 |............ 
Ramsdale & Branany, blacksmithing ............ 5 70 |... ese eee wee 
Sophia Speckner, repairing flag........seeeee ees 20 00 j..... cee eee 
John Sumner, hardware... ..cssescecsee soeueees 192 25 |.wcscccoeeee 
Slater & Ball, iron work........cc cece eee eoees 153 64 |. .... ce eee 
Carl Schmid, locksmithing ..........- cece eeeeees 125 50 |..... cc eeeee 
E. Sharpe & Son, plastering ......ce ese e eee eeeees 142 50 |... ... eee ee 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber and labor. 10 Gal (on Pe 
A. Scott Sloan, telegrams. .......cccee eee cece ee: A 50 |... sewer eee 
State Superintendent, dictionaries. .....+.eee.e-- 3D 00 |... .. ee ween 
Elizabeth Swink, sOap........ceccee seeceeeenees 15 00 |......... 00. 
Sophia Speckner, making Carpets .......--eeeree: 13 OO joc... ce cceee 
J. HK. Troan, making towels .....cceecseeereseeees UU eee 
David Stevens, Drick......... cc cece cece eee cer ees 11 90 |............ 
Stark Bros., carpetS ...c.s.ceccecccccecceesccnees 986 55 j..... ee econ 
U.S. Express Co., charges.....cccccecesessceeves 351 10 |........-.- 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, hardware ..........-. B86 9D |... sc ee ec eee | 
D.N. Taylor, map for Secretary’s office.......... 3 50 |..ce cece 
John Wenzel, merchandise ........... cece eevees os 0 ra 
West & Co., manilla paper ... 0 se eee s ee eeeeees 80 42 |. cccceceseee
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CONTINGENT EXPENSES — continued. , 

West. Bank Note & Eng. Co., drafts for State Treas. $44 00 |.........00. 
J. E. Williams, flowers for fountain.............6. 15 00 |.........0.. 
Hannah Welch, soap ..........cccceuescccvcesees 387 [occ e eee ee 
A. H. West, washing curtains............6..00000- 3 OO |... cee eeeee 

——_———, $16,961 09 
PRINTING. 

E. B. BoLENs — : 
Balance for printing election registers for 1876.. O68 73 jo. . wee ee eee 
Printing for Comm’rs of 8. and U. Lands....... 14 43 |....... 2. 
Printing for Sec. of State ......... 0... cee cee TE 88 |. ccc ce eeeee 

CARPENTER & TENNEY — | 
Printing Report of Secretary of State ........... 459 68 |.... cece eee 

State Treasurer... ........... 129 81 |...... 5. eee 
: | State Superintendent ........ 769 OT leew cece eens 

Comm’rs of 8. and U. Lands.. a 
Railroad Commissioner...... 563 99 |... eee 
Insurance Commissioner..... 510 62 |... cee eaeee 
State Geologist............. 8D TB lessee cece 
State Board of Char. and Ref. O16 28 |... ec eee ee 

| Fish Commissioners......... 36 TA |e. k ee wee 
State Board of Health........ 218 27 |... eee eee 
State Historical Society...... B4 88 |... cece eens 
Regents of State University. . 134 OL be... eee : 
State Hospital for Insane .... 83 84 [oo cs. eee 
Northern Hospital for Insane. 110 23 |...........6. 
State Prison......ccecesseeee 100 54 |...........4. 
Industrial School for Boys... | 5D 46 |... ee eee 
Institute for the Blind....... D8 TG |. ccc ec eeeee 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb. DD 80 |... ... eee eee 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.... 29 OT |accevcasees 

| State Agricultural Society... 1,715 68 |............ 
Northern Agricultural Ass’n. 859 14 Lo... ec ee eee 
Dairymen’s Association...... 155 72 |e. eee eee ee 

| State Horticultural Society... 860 76 |... wee eee 
blanks for Governor .........0.eeeec00% 184 88 |............ 

Secretary of State............ 1,838 91 ]............ 
. | State Treasurer.............. © 241 88 ]............ 

Attorney General............ 29 TD |... cece eee 
State Superintendent......... 638 82 |....... cane 
Comm’rs of S.and U. Lands... = 447 58 |............ 
Railroad Commissioner...... 12 50 |... eee eeee 

| Insurance Commissioner..... 526 49 |... .eeeeene 
Adjutant General............ 5 40 |... eee eee’ 
Quarter Master General...... 9 80 |.....cesaeee 
State Geologist.............. A BO |... see eee eee 
Supt. Public Property....... 73 92 |... thee 
Treasury Agent............-. ABS 88 |... ....e. eee 
Board of Charities and Reform 68 49 |.........0.. 
Fish Commissioners......... ABD |... wee ceres 
Park Commissioners ........ 1
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PRINTING — continued. | 

CARPENTER & TENNEY — 
Printing Report of State Historical Society..... $482 SL |... ee. eee 

| State Prison.......... 0.2.4. B22 [occ ssc eecees 
Industrial School for Boys.. 12 70 j.........06- 
Supreme Court ...........6. OT TR bcc ce ene es 
State Library........... ... 158 75 |... cee eee eee , 
Judiciary Commission...... 16 24 |......eaeeee 

Life Insurance Statement.........-.-. 94 45 |... ee ee eee 
Governor’s Message and Documents... 193 04 |........06. 
Session Laws of 1878.................| 3,184 64 |............ 
Assessment Laws.......00..ceeeeveeee OS AT [oc w cece ee eee 
Election Laws .........ce cece eee e eee 1159 a ae 

: Election Registers .................../ 1,007 91 |............ 

SEIFERT & GUGLER — | 
Printing aud engraving for State Geologist..... 20 00 1......6 woes 

—_—_——————| $17,184 31 
, PAPER. | 

W. J. Park & Co., English paper...............-. $65 00 |...... eee 
| Bradner, Smith & Co.........e ccc e eee wee eee eee} 6,668 16 |............ 

, —— 6,733 16 : 
POSTAGE. 

Madison Post Office —~ | 
Stamps for Governor ..... ccc cess eee n eee eres $269 20 |...... eee 

Secretary of State ........ cece ween. B26 84 |... eres wee 
State Treasurer........ css e cee enone 390 40 |...,...-.66. 
Attorney General ........... ee eee eel 82 00 |... . ee wees 
Superintendent of Public Property.. 105 00 |............ 
State Superintendent ............0.6. A421 60 |... .....0e. 
State Historical Society............. 281 40 |... ee wee 
Insurance Commissioner ........... 159 TO |. ... eee eee 

: _ ‘Treasury Agent.......... eee ee eee 191 00 |............ 
Supreme Court........ cece eee newness 252 GO |......e- wee 
Sta'e Librarian... .....ccee cece ee ees 7 sy 
Land Department .............. vo 184 00 |..........6. 
Adjutant General.......... 0. cece eee! 54 50 |... ee eee ee 
Board of Charitiesand Reform......! 184 00 |............ , 
Railroad Commissioner ........ ... 182 60 |........06.- 

Unpaid postage........ cece cece ce cece cece cence 25 OB |... .sceceeee 

JbFF. J. KUEHN — oo | 
Stamps for State Treasurer ............e ee eeeee 2D 66 jrceseeeeeeee 

RoBeERT McCurpy — 
Stamps for Secretary of State ...-............6. 111 68 j..........4.- 

State Treasurer........c. cece ee ceoes 68 54 [..... ce ewes 
| —_—- ——_ 3,312 64 

STATIONERY. 

Q. H. Barron, Superintendent of Public Property.|............ 8,000 00
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| | OS GAS. 

Madison Gas Right and Coke Co ........ sce ee ee lees ceeeeeees| $4,977 78 

FUEL. 

Conklin & Gray, 310 tons of coal..............02-] $1,902 42 |.... ....0., 
Tim Purcell, wood......... cece. cece ceceveccces 105 75 |... ee ee eee 
J. B. Ashley, Wood ........ cece cece cece cece cece: 8 OO |........262. 

——-_———| 2,016 17 

INVESTIGATION OF THE INSTITUTE FOR DEAF AND 
DUMB. | 

H. Hf, Giles, per diem. ......... ccc cecccseececes PROT 50 |. cccsecceece 
H. H. Giles, expenses........cccccecccccccccceees 10 5G |e cee ec ec eee 
W. W. Reed, per diem.............c ccc cece ccees 175 00 |............ 
W. W. Reed, expenses. ...... . oc cece cece cccecees 108 79 j.....ceeeeee 
H. C. Tilton, per diem... oe. cece ese cece 2D OO |... ..eeeeeee 
T. D. Kanouse, expenses.........ccccccececcccecs 91 41] ........... 
S. 8S. Woodward, notary fees .......... ccc ec eeeee 6 00 j....... eee 
Rufus B. Smith, commissioner’s fees ............. OL 94 |... cee weees. 
Geo. W. Matteson, sheriff’s fees ..... .......0.00. a) 
H. A. Dyke, subpeenaing witnesses............... 16 70 J... ese eee eee 
Emil Hartwig, sheriff’s fees..............cccce eee 5 80 |............ 
Louis Jenkins, interpreter’s fees...............06. 20 O00 |.........26. 
Wiram Bishop, witness fees......... cece. cu eeees 2 56 |.......0.08- 
Emilee Eberle........d0..... 0.0... ccc cease ees 1 56 |... . ce eae 
Gust Eberle..........d0 cece cc seee cece ee eecee 1 56 |............ 
HH. F. Gardner ........d0 ... cee ccc ccc cece ce crees 9 00 |....... 2... 
C, Minert’.........66-dO.. cee cece cence eneee DO O4 [osc eeeceeeee 

+ Frances Minert.......d0.........ccccenccececee: 2 a 
Dort Minert..........d0.....0. ccc cece cee eeeees 3 54 [owe sew ceeeee 
J. H. Miner... .....d0 cc. ccc cece cece cece BD OF |occeccccsecs 

° C. L. Williams .......dO...... ccc cc ec e cece creas 488 |... ..ee wees 
Peebe Smith.........do........... ccc cee eeeaes RTO |e cevcccccece 
A. W. Smite... ........dO... ccc cece ce cece ce nnecs 2 TO |. cc ceee coon 
Helen L. Tenney.....d0...... ccc cece ees e ee eeeee BL jn cceceeesaee 
Mary Stillwell. .......dO....... cece cece cece en en, 344 |. cece eee 
Abbie Tenney........d0... se... e. cece ee eee Bl joes eee e eee ee 
T. K. Studley ........do wc ccc cece cece cece ences 11 35 |.........6.. 

—_——— 820 1% 

MILITIA. . . 

Ed. E. Bryant, Adj. Gen., services in Burnett Co.. $105 00 |... . ce eeee 
kid. E. Bryant, Adj. Gen., expenses in Burnett Co.. AQ QL jc. cece eee 
Geo. E. Bryant, Q. M. G., inspecting militia ...... 256 50 |... sees cece 
Frank H. Putney, military secretary ............. C0 a On 
Geo. W. Burchard, military secretary............. 293 8B j..... eee ee 
E. G. Linderman, A. D. C. to Adj, General ........ ABC 00 |......0eeeee 
A. H. Bright, A. D. C. to Adj. General ............ 451) 00 |... ee eeeee, 
Beloit City Guards, armory rent.............e000- 300 00 |............ 
Bayfield Rifles, armory rent...........e.eeceeeees 300 00 |............ 
Bay City Light Guards, armory rent.............. 300 00 |... .....64. 

| Eau Claire City Guards, armory rent ............. 300 00 |............
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Evergreen City Guards, armory rent.............. $300 00 |.... .....6. 
Germania Guards, armory rent...........,....06- 800 00 | .. ........ 
Guppy Guards, armory rent. .......... cece eee ees 300 00 j.........006) 
Kalmback Rifles, armory rent... ...........0005- 300 00 |... ....... 
Manitowoc Volunteer Militia, armory rent........ 800 00 |.........6. 
Mauston Light Guards, armory rent.............. 300 00 |............ | 
Oshkosh Guards, armory rent........ -..e.eeeeees 800 00 |.....---.00. 
Custer Rifles, armoryrent..........ccce cece s cena 300 00 j......-..05- , 
Governor’s Guards, La Crosse, armory rent,....... 300 00 |.........08. 
Kosciusko Guards, armory rent..........eceeeeeee 300 00 | ........4.. 
Ludington Guards, armory rent ........0..eeesee.|' 300 00 |..... «2... 
Ripon Rifles, armory rent........cceesecceeceress 300 00 |..... ...... 
Sheridan Guards, armory rent ............eee0ee- 300 00 |....-...000- 
Governor’s Guard, Madison, armory rent ......... 300 00 |..........6. 
American Express Co., charges on military goods. 1 50 |.....00 w0e, 
H. Bowdenstein, sheep skins............e. 00 eee ee 
C., M. & St Paul R’y Co., freight on arms..... ..., = 18 20 |............ 
CO&N. W. R’y Co., freight on arms............. 16 U7 |... ce eee eee 
Peter B. Fields, work in armory ..............065 845 00 |...-.- ee eeee 
E. G. Linderman, inspecting militia.............. 1038 40']........ 6. 
Fred Memhard, freight aud cartage on military | 

SLOPES. 2 cc cee cee cee cee cere eee eee ewes ee rane 402 385 |... cee ee eee 
Charles May, cleaning artillery harness .......... 182 00 | ........... 
Charles May, repairing cannon, etc., Mil. Light Ar. 

tillery ...... cc cece cece cence eee t eve eenees TO 00 |... .. cee eee 
J.S. Webster, painting gun carriages............. 5 O00 |... eee eee 
A. Cheney, subsistence for militia................ 177 00 |...... eee 
Dunning & Sumner, supplies for armory ......... 2 OB |..eewvaeres 
Klauber & Adler, use of beds for militia......... A400 |..... ee eee. 
J. E. Fisher, cot bed for militia .........2...-50.8- 3 00 j.... ....0e- | 
Dennis Foley, firing salute Feb. 22.............4. rr 
Charles Merrick, subsistence for militia .......... G4 50 |... 2. eae 
Wm. J. Jones, subsistence for militia............. 90 00 |.....06 weer 
John McFarland, firing salute Feb. 22 ............ 10 00 |............ 
Matthews Bros., cots for militia.................. 15 00 |... .. cece eee 
H. B. Sherman, cots for militia ...........-...068. 12 00 |.........8-, 

Jordan Tillman, carting military stores........... 200 [..eceeeereee | | 
Vilas House, subsistence for militia.............. 16 00 |........  «. 
A. H. West, subsistence for militia .........0..06. 21 00 |..........8. 
John Kelly,finspecting militia ..............6.00. 5 00 |........0-6- 
F. J. Borcherdt, transporting state arms .......... 8 80 |........500- 
Peter B. Fields, shipping artillery harness........ 11 00 |.........0.. 
Klauber & Adler, repairing flags...........-020-- 18 95 |... eee eee 
Ludington Guards, freight on arms............... — O98 BA Lec cece ee eee 
A. McGovern, ammunition........ ccc eee e een ees BUD loc. cee en eee 
John Cory firing salute July 4....... .sesseeeeees 10 00 J........-0- 
Wilhelm Flohr, friction primers ..........0+..06. a) 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, powder...........s00- 64 58 |..... 22. - eee 

| ————-————-| $9,314 382
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Harrison Ludington ........... cc cece cc ceeeecees $326 OF |... eee eee 
| David Atwood .........ccc0 0 cee csccesecvceeeies 125 00 |.........8.. 

RS. BN. V. Jacobs oo. ccc cece cc cee cece ee vees 68 T1 |... . eee, 
B,J. Stevens 0... . ccc cee cece c ccc c cece ereeces 118 80 |............ 
JOHN Nader... cc. cece cece ec cece ccc ccc cccveccnces 200 00 |........... 
A. W. Newman... .......0. cece cece wee cc ecceece AQ 50 |........0.8, 
A. L, Davidson. .....cccccc cece cccccccensccccess ' 25 00 |.........00., 
Alexander Wilson.......... cee -ccwcccensccccucs 19 18 |............ 
W. CO. Whitford... .... cece cece cece cece ce eneeees 70 80 |.........0.0. 

| ——-———|_ $1,003 96 
Capito: PARK IMPROVEMENT. : | 

Louis J. Clark, trees........ cc cece cece cece eens $20 00 
John Gurnee, Park Com’r, expense..........e00.. 9.10 |............ 
J.L. Mott Iron Works, fountain..................,. 1471 OL |.......0.... 
C. & N. W. R’y Co, freight on fountain........... 117 97 |...... 2.0... 
G. P. Delaplaine, Park Com’r, expense procuring se see eeeee 
FOUNTAIN .. 6. Lecce ee cee een cece ee wee eee eeaae 49 30 |............ 

N. W. Telegraph Co., telegrams..............0005 DO |. cece eesecee 
Valentine Beck, carting fountain..............06. D 00 |............ 
C. Mil. & St. Paul R’y Co., freight on brick tor tee ereceaeee 

fountain ...... ce cee ccc cece cece eee nececeess 11 00 j............ 
John Nader, engineer and sup’t of fountain....... 7D OO |... 2... eee, 
Chas. Moran, labor on fountain ..............006- RW RAD [ocececccceee 
Bartley Coyne,... do .... dO ..... ccc cceeee ceeee 21 62 |........ cee 

«+ Wm. O'Connell .. do .... dO .cccc cee cece ce ecees 17 50 |............ 
, Pat. Ooffrey...... dO 1... dO .cccc cece cece eeeees 437 |... eee ee eee 

: John Fay........ do 1... dO wc ec. c eee se cece eee 11 88 j............ 
Wm, Healy...... do 1... dO... ccc cece cece ecees RU 12D lees ceeeeese 
Patrick McGovern do .....d0 .....ccccceceeecenes 23 40 |.....0. 00... , 

| _ David Stevens, stone for fountain .............06. RA TD [occ ccccceeee 
, —— 1,911, 8&2 

| Text Book COMMISSION, 

| C.8. Albee, Com’r, expenses ......ecc see ceeeecee $26 45 |... 2... 2.0, 
Geo. H. Paul, Com’r, expenses.........ee..eee0e a 
J. B. Quimby, Com’s expenses .........0e.seeeees 15 50 )....  ..... 

| —_—_— |. 66 70 
STEAM WaGon COMMISSION. | 

. W. W. Marshall, Com’r expenses.......0....0000- $75 00 |........065. 
Q. C. Olin, Com’r, expenses.......cceesccseccuees 75 00 |........208. 
JM. Smith... cee ccc cence eter eeeeees 175 95 |.........00e 

————_—_- 825 95 
| STATE BOARD OF ASSESSMENT. . 

Richard Guenther.............0cccceccccsceeseee 3D 00 |....... cece. 
Han’s B. Warner........c cece ew ectecececceeseees 35 00 |.........86- 

—_—_ ———— 70 00
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JUDICIAL COMMISSION. 

M. Griffin, expenses ...... 0... cece cece cece ccees $88 95 leceecceceees 
H. B. Harshaw, expenses ....... eee eecee ceeeeee: 85 TE joc csc e eee eee 

Jas. G. Jenkins, eXpenses ...... 0. ce cececseccsees 30 65 |... cece ee eee 

O. B. Thomas, expenses!......cccceecrecesececees AY 00 |... .... eevee 
———— $252. 85 

REVISING STATUTES. / 

J. H. Carpenter, services as reviser..........eeee- $805 00 |.......6.05. 

‘J.P. C. Cotirell, services as revisor...........-.+-] 1,820 00 |............ 

H.S. Orton, services as reviser.........00.eeeees 960 00 |.........08. 

David Taylor, services as reviser...........+++e--| 1,815 00 |.......-.... 

Wm. F. Vilas, services as reviser .......-..-+.06-{ 1,905 00 |............ 
A. C. Parkinson, services as ClerK......e..ee eee 900 00 |....... .... 

R. C. Spooner, services as Clerk .........-.--eeeee 900 00 |............ 

Carpenter & Tenney, printing revisers’ report to | . 

Legislature 1.0... ccc cess cece ete er cece ec enees B89 22 |. wccececsees 

Carpenter & Tenney, printing revisers’ notes ... . 1,464 91 j...... eee eee 

, | ——-——_——| 10,659 18 
PRINTING REVISED STATUTES. 

J. H. Carpenter and W.. F. Vilas, ser. and clk. hire} $2,279 99 |.......--.+. 

Cleveland Paper Co., paper ........seseceeeeeseee 5,194 90 |.......-.0e. 

. Allen & Hicks, advertising for printing Rev. Stat. 9 40 |..........- 

Cramer, Aikens & Cramer.....d0.....+. sseeee- 9 AD |... cc eww e eee 

Republican & Leader.........dO......seseeeeeee 9 40 |.......0.08- 

Sentinel Co...... cc cecee cence Ove ecrccveenerecs 9 40 [reece ee veces 

Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, adv’g for paper for B.S. B80 |..c.ee eevee. 8 

Sentinel Co... .ccccccecccceee sds sencvesesoce 3 80 [.....e0e eee ° 
——_——_-——— 7,520 09 

SuPERIOR HARBOR PROTECTION. 

I. GC. Sloan, legal services... ...ccceeseweecseceeee| $2,158 85 |... eee seen 

David Atwood, printing brief.......-. seer eee ees 94 00 |......eceeee 

F. R. Bloodgood, taking testimony......+--.++e6. 18 60 |........068. 
—_—_——— 2,271 45 : 

| EXAMINERS OF STATE TEACHERS. 

S. H. Carpenter ...c.c eee c ee ence eee tree ee cee $387 OO |. ceececcvees 

Geo. W. Peckham......cc. eevee cece eee eweeceees 438 10 |..ce.e eens 

A. Salisbury ....... cece cece eeeeseee cece toe: 56 95 ji. cee eeeeee 
, —_—_—__— 137 05 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. | 

T. C. Chamberlin, expenses Of SUTVEY......-. see eleeeeeeeeeens 9,000 00 

GroLocicAL REPORT. _ . 

Robert Wootton, paper .......cee secre eeeerenees $5,985 00 |... wc eeeeee 

David Atwood, Paper. .....cececeeeceececececcecs 10 46 |......- eens 

Atwood & Culver, printing and binding..........; 2,347 48 j.... .. +0. 

Seifert, Gugler & Co., Maps.....-..eeeeeeeceereee| 6,511 96 [..-. ee eres 

Seifert & Schoeffel, maps ...-... cece cen e crew ones. 2,951 OOS}... ... eee eee 

W. J. Park &jCo., binding. .....-.se cece rece eeees 100 00 j.........6-- 

W. J. Park & Co., cases and frames srrtteeseseeed ~—©116 55 jo... wee. 
——_—-————| 17,972 45
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WATER SUPPLY FOR CAPITOL. | 

Democrat Co., advertising ........ces.ccceceeceel $15 OO)..... 22. c ees 
Sentinel Co., advertising..... 6... cc. ce eee cease 18 OO}...........4. 
John Nader, for laborers........ cacccccecccccee 102 6O).........08. 
HK. P. Allis & Co., hydrant valves. ....... ....08. DD 20)... . cece 

. Samuel Binks, iron pipe and labor............... 40 05)............ 
Henry Dibble, drinking fountain................. 21 OO'.... ......., 
H. G. Dodge, brick... 20... . cece cee eee c ener oes oe rr 
Aiexander Gill, laying water pipe.............06- 1,223 OO}............ 
Hoffman, Billings & Co., iron pipe............... 80 59}.-.......... 
R. B. Livsey, brick............cceceeeceeseeeseee/ - 18 001..........., 
Dennis Long. brick......... ccc ccc cece ec ee ceues 24 QO).. werecereee 
¥. Memhardt, freight and cartage ................ 9 80)............ 
Madison Manufacturing Co., casting.............. tr 

| -Pannock & Mason, stone..............000. sceees 62 Bi... ce eee ee 
Slater & Ball, iron pipe and labor.............06. 99 Bd/..... ee ee ee, 

—_——-———| $1,830 47 

REFUNDED LAND OFFICE FEES. | 

Albert Bushman... ... 0... cece ccc ce cece cccnceece $3 00/... cee eeeee 
John H. Loper..... 0... eee cece cece cece ete ene eel: oe | 
BL G. Seger... cece cece cee cee ee cnee erences 1 5O).........00- 
Geo. M. Wakefield........... 0... cc cee eceececee 7a eeeeneneaee 
HE. P. Pinch... cece ccc eee cee cccceseereees 4 BO... 1. eee 
John B. Gigot...... cece cece cece eee c ce ceccccecees 1 50)........3... 
W.H. Phipps...... cc cece ee eee ewan ec eceeevens AB... cece eee 

| TT $17 18 

PUBLISHING NOTICES AND PROCLAMATIONS. | | 
| 

| David Atwood, advertising in state Paper sees. eee $496 7) 
~Chicago Tribune, advertising for paper .......... 130 56)........006. P. V. Deuster, Milwaukee....do............0000. 23 10|......eee ee. 
Wisconsin Publishing Co.....d0..........000- 66, QL AB)... cee eens 
Democrot Co., Madison......d0.....ceccseccceee Ad BD]. c cece ee eee 
Inter-Ocean Publishing Co...do............0c00: DT BO)... cece eee 
Sentinel Co., M:lwaukee......do.......... ce ceeee 21 45)............ 
W. F. Story, Chicago, advertising for printing.... 140 OO0)............ 
Sentinel Co., Milwaukee......do........ creed TS [Wi ceccceeeces 
Allen & Hicks, Oshkosh......d0...... 00.005 cee: TD BO. ccerecrceee 
Free Press Co., Eau Claire....do.......c.ceeeeees 84 GO}... 2. ee eee Oo 
W. R. Finch, La Crosse.......d0.......-0..06 cae TD 20... .. ee eee 
Gazette Print’g Co., Janesville.do..............0.. 84 60)............ 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, Mil., adv. for stationery .| 6 60}.... ....6.. 
Democrat Co., Madison..... reece ee MOL. c seen, 14 85)... 2... eee 
Sentinel Co., Milwaukee............do..........' 15 OO}............ 
W. F. Story, Chicago.....cceceeec ee dO. seeeeceee, . 50 OO)......0.2006- 
Chicago Tribune. ........600..00.00 dO. cece eee B30 TR}... cee eee 
Sentinel Co., Milwaukee, advertising for coal.....| 6 50]... . ee eee 

| , ——-————| $1,453 68 
6 — Sxc. Sr.
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PUBLISHING GENERAL Laws, 

| David Atwood, State Journal, Madison (state paper); $1,940 17 |........-.+. 

David Atwood, State Journal, Madison....%...... 60 00 |... wee ee aee 

Allen. J. Hicks, Northwestern, Oshkosh.......... GO 00 |... cece eee ee, | 

Henry Arnold, Wisconsin Demokrat, Chilton..... 60 00 |.......-.0ee 

John Allison, Northwestern Teetotaler, La Crosse. 60 00 |... eee ee eee 

_ Henry Baetz, Banner and Volksfriend, Milwaukee. 60 00 |... sce eeveae 

J. R. Berryman, Union, Prairie du Chien......... 60 OO |......-.. cee 

E. B. Bolens, Star, Mauston.........eeeseeeeeeess 60 O00 |... .. ce eee ee 

C. M. Bright, Republican, Waupaca.............. 60 00 j....-. eee 

Burnett & Son, Advertiser, Black Earth .......... 60 00 ; weer ee eeeee 

GC. A. Booth, Sentinel, Monroe. ........eeeeeeeeees 60 00 |...... eee eee 

Wm. Bersch, Volkstimme, Eau Claire ........-.-- 60 00 |... eee ee eee 

B. J. Bennett, Tribune, Mineral Point............ 60 00 |..ceceeeeeee 
H. D. & W. Bath, Democrat, Portage ....-.....-.. 60 00 Jee eeeeteeees 

F, J. Bowman, Independent, Black River Falls... 60 00 j..e eee eeceee 

Fred. Burkard, Concordia, Green Bay..........-. 60 00 |...-. eee oe 

J. N. Brundage, Tribune, Grand Rapids.......... 60 00 j............ 

S, Bardwell, Times, Plainfield..........ee.eeeeee- 60 00 tebe ee eeee 

M. H. Barnum, Torch of Liberty, Wausau........ 60 00 j......eee eee 

D. W. Bronson & Son, Weekly Sickle, Mazomania. 60 00 j.......0.0.- 

Ed. Borchardt, Tribune, Manitowoc.............. 69 00 ; bee ce teees 
J. R. Bohav, Democrat, Ozaukee......---seeeee ee 60 00 |......-..08- 

Barney & Pettibone, Telephone, Mayville ........ 60 00 |.......0..6. 

H. D. Bath, Democrat, Columbus .......-..-+ 06+. GO 00 j...... eee eee 

D. Blumenfeld, Weltberger, Watertown........... 60 00 |... .. eee eee 

Thomas Barden, Times, Superior City ........6.-. 60 00 j..... cece eee 

James Bintliff & Son, Republican, Darlington.... GO 00 |...... eevee 

Buhlert & Gfrorner, Au, Milwaukee...........--. 60 00 |....... eee 

G. H. Cunningham, Gazette, Neenah ..........+-- 60 00 | ..... eer eee 

Currier & Parish, Courier, Stoughton......... -- 60 00 1... 1. ee eee 

E. F. Conklin, Journal, Waterloo ..........------ 60 00 ...-. eee eee | 

Curtis & Gile, Wisconsin Leader, Merrillon ...... 60 00 |... eee eee ee 

Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, Evening Wisconsin, Mil 60 00 | .. ...--eee 

Clark & Goodell, State Register, Portage.......... 60 00 |... ee eee eee 

EF. W. Coon, Local, Oconomowo0c..........eee eens 60 00 |......eee ane 
A. P. Colby, Enterprise, Union Grove .........-- 60 00 |...... eee ee 

Crucius & Muhlberg, Pioneer am Wisconsin, 8’k C 60 00 [......58 vee 

. Crawford & Bro.. National Democrat, Mineral Pt.. GO O00 |..... eee eee 

Cogan & Bissell, Express, Montello .......+..-.-- 60 O00 | .ccseeeeere 

. Henry Casson, Vernon Co. Censor, Viroqua.....-. 60 00 |.... -eeeeee 

P. H. Carney, Democrat, Waukesea .... .----+--- 60 00 j.ceeeeecneee 

Chronotype Publishing Co., Chronotype, Rice Lake 60 00 [.... ee ee eee 

Ed. E. Coe, Register, Whitewater.......-...+ «++. 60 00 j...... cee 

N. V. Chandler, Free Press, Reedsburg..........-. 60 00 |.....ee cece er | 

M. T. Carhart, Early Dawn, Oshkosh........-.0+- 60 00 |....... ve eee 

Frank Cooper, Banner, Black River Falls ........ 60 00 |... .. cee eeee 

M. F. Carney, Argus, New Lisbon. ........-++++-- GO 00 J. neces eeeeee 

Case & Doolittle, Herald, Ellsworth...........+-- GO 00 |... ccc een ee 

C. R. Conable, Inquirer, Sharon. .-..+.-++-1es++++] 60 00 |..... ee eee 

T. J. Cleaver, Enterprise, Neillsville ..........-+. GO 00 |... ewe eee 

W. W. Coleman, Herold, Milwaukee..........+.- } 60 00 |. ccceesceeee 

A. Dewey, Shield, Barron.......sseeesseseeeeres GO 00 |... ..00 cone
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PUBLISHING GENERAL Laws -— continued. | 
J. R. Decker, Republican, Columbus............. $60 00 |.........06.6 J. W. De Groff, Express, Alma................... 60 00 |........0.,. OQ. P. Dow, Enterprise, Palmyra.................. 60 00 |.......0.0., I. K. Dunn, Reporter, Wonewoc................. 60 00 |........,... H. L, Devereaux, Standard, Burlington........... 60 00 |... 22.0.0. C. H. Darlington, News, Muscoda................ 60 00 |.......000., P. V. Deuster, Katholische Zeitung, Milwaukee... 60 00 |... wee... P. V. Deuster, See Bote, Milwaukec.............. 60 00 |............ Carl Doerflinger, Freidenker, Milwaukee......... 60 00 |........02., Democrat Co., Democrat, Madison.............. 60 00 |........00.. _ Geo, A. Edes, Messenger, Whitehall.............. 60 00 |... .. ee, A. EH. Egery, Argus Racine...............000.... 60 00 |............ EF’. Fleischer, Fadrelandet & Emigranten, La Crosse 60 00 |.........0.. Free Press Co., Free Press, Kau Olaire............ 60 00 |..... ee, Fogo & Munson, Republican, Richland Center... . 60 00 j..........., ‘Fernandez & Glaze, Times, Oshkosh............. 60 00 |... 0... H. D. Fargubarson, Dial, Boscobel............... 60 00 |....,....... S. D. Forbes, Union, Westfield...... ............ GO 00 |... .. ee, Frankenberg & Waters, Democrat, West Bend.... 60 00 |..........4. Fillmore & Mathews, Reformer, Monroe......... 60 00 j.......0.... Fillmore & Mathews, Graphic, Beloit............ 60 00 |............ 8. 8. Fifield, Press, Ashland.............cc0ecee 60 00 |.........00. W. R. Finch, Republican & Leader, La Orosse....| - 60 00 |}... ee, Flint & Weber, News, Menomonie................ 60 00 |............ Gazette Printing Co., Gazette, Janesville: ....... 60 00 |........0... George C. Ginty, Herald, Chippewa Falls........ 60 00 |...... eee, Wn. George, Republican, Harttord............... 60 007... 20.02... S. D. Goodell, Democrat, Princeton.............. 60 00 |... ....000.. German Catholic Press Co., Columbia, Milwaukee. 60 00 |......0.0... Germania Publishing Co., Germania, Milwaukee.. 60 OO ..... ee, | Geo. E. Gilkey, Heraid, Mondovi................. 60 00 |... cc... | HE. A. Gordon, Times, New London............... 60 00 [.... .0.0,.. C. 5. Hart, Register, Oconto..............000.,5, 60 00 |.... 2... _d.L Hauser & Co., Christian Statesman, Mil..... 60 00 |... oe. A. Heidkamp, Zeitung, Port Washington........./ 60. 00 bee ec ee cee | E. Hurlbut, Free Press, Oconomowoc............. 60 00 |....... 0008 , Hotchkiss & Stafford, Representative, Fox Lake... 60 00 j........00... H. J. Hoffman, Republican & Press, Neillsville... 60 00 |........00.. J. EH. Hegg, Herald, Geneva...............50-- 0001 1 UU Thos. Hughes, Citizen, Beaver Dam.......... ... 60 00 |........0... H. Harris, Eagle, Marinette ..... ............... 60 00 |............ Hoffman & Cenningham, Times, Chippewa Falls. 60 00 |............ J. P. Hume, Times, Chilton...................... 60 00 |........000. Hoskinson & Follett, State Gazette, Green Bay... 60 00 |... eee... S. Hubbell, Star & News, Medford................ 60 00 |... A. 8. Hearn, Chroicle, Dodgeville................ 60 00 |............ J. N. Hall, Lumberman, Oconto.................. 60 00 |............ W. D. Hoard, Union, Ft. Atkinson............... 60 00 |............ I. A. Hoxie, Review, Evansville..... ............ 60 00 |.......0000.. D. E. Hickey, Facts, Depere (Law of 1877)........ 60 00 |........000. D. E. Hickey, Facts, Depere............0:..6.... 60 00 |..........4. C. N. Holford, Argus, Lancaster.................. 60 00 |... 2.2.0...
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PUBLISHING GENERAL Laws — continued. 

¥. F. Hobert, Free Press, Beloit...........--.+0+- $60 00 j........---- | 

H. G. Ingersoll, Times, Plover ...........seeeeee. 60 00 |............ | 

E, H. Ives, Plaindealer, Prescott .........:. eee 60 00 |....... eee 

J. E. Ingraham, Reporter, Grand Rapids.......... 60 00 |..........5- 

Jones & Peavy, Star, Arena ..... ee eee cece eeees 60 00 |...-......6. 

R. H. Johnson, Central Wisconsin, Wausau....... 60 00 |........066- 

Thomas C. Jones, Democrat, Watertown....... «. GO 00 |...........-. 

G. O. Jones, Eagle, Augusta...........22 ce eeeee 60 00 |... cc cece eee 

Frederick Jones, Slavie, Racine. .....-....-56-e.. 60 00 |.........08. 

Chas. Kohlman, Wisconsin Telegraph, Oshkosh .. 60 00 |.......000-- 

Kane & Wright, Journal, Omro ...........- eee eel 60 00 |........06-- 

M. D. Kimball, Globe, Green Bay ..........+-005- 60 00 ......eeeeee 

J. A. Killen, Union, Kenosha .........--..-eeeeee 60 00 |....... ...-. 

J.G. Knight, Democrat, Darlington .......ee.-e8. BO 00 [.. cw eee ee 

C. E. Kibbe, Plain Talker, Elroy ........-.seeeee. GO 00 |........c08e 

E. O. Kimberly, Independent, Broachead......... 60 00 |........066- 

J. H. Keyes, Republican, Watertown .........+--- 60 00 |.......-.08. 

J. C. Keeney, Chronicle, Weyauwega........:.-.: 60 00 |.........06- 

John Klinker, Beobachter am Winnebago, Menasha GO 00 |.......-.06- 

H. M. Kutchin, Commonwealth, Fond du Lac..... 60 00 |... ce ee eee 

F. F. Livermore, Berlin Courant, Berlin .......... 60 00 |........... 

tH. M. Loomer, Journal, Shawano ......---+eesee- 60 00 |........ 2... 

Frank Long, Advocate, Juneau .......--+. seer eee 60 00 |......... 2 ee 

Charles A. Leith, Republican and Leader, Arcadia 60 00 |........06e- 

R. Loewenbach, Herald, Monroe .......--.eeeeees 60 00 |....... eee 

Frank Lowth, Democrat, Juneau..... ..-.seeeees 60 00 |........00ee 

A. B. Lamborn, Wisconsin Greenback, Sparta..... GO 00 |........eeee 

Joseph Leicht, Republikaner, Fountain City ...... 60 00 |........ eee 

§. S. Luce, Independent, Galesville (Laws of 1877) 60 00 |... 2. ee eee 

M. H. McCord, Advocate, Jenny. .....-.+eeeee oes 60 00 |....... 2. eee 

McGlachlin & Simons, Journal, Stevens Point.... 60 OO |......eeeeee 

D. McBride & Son, Herald, Sparta... ... .. se 60 OO |... ceases 

B. F. McKay, Enterprise, DeSoto ...-..-- sees 60 00 |.......666.- 

Hays McKinley, Telegraph, Kenosha .....-...0-- GO 00 |... ..cceeeee 

Wesley Moran, Guard, Kilbourn City.........006- GO 00 |...... eee eee 

W. S. Merrill, Courier, Prairie du Chien.......... 60 00 |........ 26 

Magann & Keefe, News, Milwaukee.........+-0:- 60 00 |......-20-ee 

W. H. Mattison, Times, Durand.........- .-.+-6- 60 00 |.....- cc eee 

Myrup & Olson, Folkets Avis, Racine.....-+. -.- GO 00 |......ceeeee 

W. J. Munroe, Waushara Co. Argus, Wautoma.... 60 O00 |... cee ce eee 

EF. J. Mills, City News, Sheboygan .......+++-+06- 60 00. |.......600- 

C. J. Martin, Expositor, Sturgeon Bay........ --- GO 00 |... 2. ce eeeee 

A. Marshner, Tribune, Sheboygan.......++++++++- 60 00 j...... eee ees 

J. L. & Geo. Marsh, Herald, Sheboygan........--- GO OO |.......06--. 

Merrick & Fowler, Press, River Falls .........--- GO 00 |..c..e.eeeee 

H. W. Myers, Volksfreund, Appleton......+.+.--. 60 00 |......eeeeee 

Charles E. Mears, Press, Osceola Mills ........-.- 60 00 |..... ee wees 

GC. RB. Morse & Co., Journal, River Falls ........-. GO 00 |... ceccesees 

J. H. Montifiore, Bulletin, Baldwin........--+.--- 60 00 J... cere eens 

News Company, News, Prairie du Sac..........-. BO O00 fb... ce ceesene 

W. F. Nash, Tribune, Manitowoc ......-+++++-++- 60 00 f......5.- eee 

John Nagle, Pilot, Manitowoc ......sseeeeseeeeee 60 00 j..... eee
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D. W. Nolan, Catholic Vindicator, Milwaukee.... $60 00 |........ «6. 
News Printing Co., News, Eau Olaire............ 60 00 |......-.e 00 
News Publishing Co., News, Medford............ 60 00 |............ 
Ostrander, Hoppin & Dean, Northw. Miller, LaX 60 00 | ........... 
Oliver Brothers, Leader, Waupun................ GO 00 |... ce eee eee 
E. Prouty, Watchman, Black Earth.............. GO 00 |......e ce eee 
Peavy & Sandford, Advocate, Racine............. 60 00 |.... we ceeee 
P. R. Proctor, News, De Pere............0eee0e: " 6000) . ... .... 

. Peoples’ Print. & P. Co., Peop. Champ., Fond du L. GO 00 j....... 0.00. 
P. R. Pryor, Times, Waupun............cceeeeees 60 OO |...-.0.e.00. 
Edward Pollock, Herald, Lancaster.............. 60 OO |......0. ee 
S. W. Pierce, Press, Friendship.................. 60 00 j...-....e eee 
Press Printing Co., Press, Bayfield............... 60 00 |........... 
P. R. Proctor, Herald, Fort Howard.............. 60 00 |...... eee 
Geo. P. Pradt, Weekly Press, Kenosha............ 60 00 |........e eee 
R. Porsch, Wisconsin Botschafter, Madison....... 60 00 |............ 
Geo. W. Peck, Peck’s Sun, Milwaukee............ GO 00 j.......0- eee 
Ryan & Bros., Crescent, Appleton.........0e0000- GO 00 |....... cee 
A.J. Reed, Post, Appleton.......... ccc cece ee eee GO 00 |... we eee ee 
C. N. Relph, Times, Menomonie................. GO 00 |.........6.- 
Robinson Bros & Clark, Advocate, Green Bay.... 60 00 |.........06. 
C. P. Rawson, Republic, Princeton............... 60 00 |.... ....6.. 
J. M. Reed, Enterprise, Kewaunee .............4.. 60 00 |.........6-- 
M. P. Rindlaub, Witness, Platteville ............. GO 00 | .. cece eee 
Peter Richards, News, Lodi. ............000000: 60 00 |............ 
H. N. Ross, Times, Sheboygan.............0.000. 60 00 |........608. 
Wm. Reatzman, Herold, Reedsburg............... 60 00 |.........05. 
Review Printing Co., Review, Fort Howard....... GO 00 |..... cae oee 
Valentine Ringle, Wochenblatt, Wausau........../, GO 00 |..... eee eee 
Valentine Ringle, Wisconsin River Pilot, Wausau 60 00 |...... ee eae 
C. P. Smith, Standard, Pewaukee................ 60 00 |...... eee ee 
Scofield & Price, Commonwealth, Ripon......... GO 00 |......-eeeee 
Geo. L. Sharretts. True Republican, Hudson...... GO O00 |..... cece eee 
Martin C. Short, Times, Brandon ................ 60 00 |... we eee eee 
A. Sanborn, Banner, Jellerson....... sss seeeereeel GO OO |.......0000e 

' Stone & Lyon, Free Press, Ripon..........-2.000- 60 00 |........ -- 
Star Printing Co., Journal, Fond du Lac ......... 60 00 |.......-6.6. 
G A. Selback, Wecker, Portage ..............00.. 60 00 |... ws eeeeee 
Sherman & Goudy, Argus, Beaver Dam .......... 60 00 |.........4.. 
J. W. Sankey, Independent, Elkhorn............. 60 00 |..--........6. 
I. N. Stone, City Times, Neenah ..........-......] GO 00 |........ o- 
F. W. Starbuck, Journal, Racine..............006. 60 00 | .. ccc... eee 
Carl H. Schmidt, Nord Westen, Manitowoc ..... GO OO j........eeee 
Symes & Usher, Liberal Democrat, La Crosse..... GO 00 j..-... eee eee 
E. W. Stevens, Western Avalanche, Portage....... GO 00 |........  « 

~ Sackett & Wilson, Times, Phillips............ 2.) 60 00 J... «2-0 ee : 
C. Swayze, Wisconsin Pinery, Stevens Point...... GO 00 |...-. 2c ceeee 
Sentinel Company, Sentinel, Milwaukee.......... 60 00 |... ... eae 
C. G. Starks, Journal, Berlin............-.0ee cee 60 00 |........006. 
Geo. Schlegler, Volksbote, Chilton............... 60 00 |..........- 
Spiering & Bogisch, Pioneer, Mayville........... 60 00 |.........66- 
Socialist Printing Co., Socialist & Vorwaerts, Milw: 60 00 |...... 2.00
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George B. Tallman, Republican, Delevan......... $60 00 |....... 2.6. 
H. A. Taylor, Star and Times, Hudson............ 60 00 |........ ... 

: W. T. Tousley, Wis. Tobacco Reporter, Edgerton. . 60 00 j.......0.0.. 
W. EE. Talboys, Burnett Co. Sentinel, Grantsburg. . 60 00 |.......0005- 
C. M. Treat, Independent, Clinton................ 60 00 |............ 
John Turner, Star, Mauston............ ccc eevee GO OO j......0008-- 
Gustav Tesch, Merkur, Princeton ................ 60 00 j...... eee 

. Thwing & Pillsbury, Sat. Reporter, Fond du Lac. 60 00 |...... ees ene 
John Ulrich, Nord Stern, La Crosse......... .... 60 00 |...... sees 
A. C. Van Meter, Republican New Richmond ....| 60 00 |............ 
Frank & Verback, Wisconsin Item, Winneconne. . 60 00 |....... 5000. 
A.C. Vanderpool, Cream City Courier, Milwaukee 60 00 |........005. 
Veeder & Leonard, Recorder, Janesville.......... 60 00 |... ce scene 
KE. R. Ward, Western Church, Milwaukee......... 60 00 |.......ceeee 
E. E. Woodman, Republic, Baraboo..............|. 60 00 |..........6- 
D. W. C. Wilson, Republican, Sparta............. 60 00 - eevee erees 
Wis. Publ’g Co. Journal of Commerce, Milwaukee 60 00 |...... eee eee 
Wis. Publ?’g Co., Commercial Times, Milwaukee. . 60 00 |.........00- 
J. H. Waggoner, Observer, Richland Center .. ... GO OO [...... eevee 
A. De Lacy Wood, Courier, Reedsburg ........... 60 00 |... . ee eee 

_ W.F. Weber, Nordwestlicher Courier, F’d du Lac. 60 00 |....s se eeeee 
J. H. Wells, Journal, Tomah................0.00- 60 00 |..... ce cw eee 

: Wentworth Bros, Independent, Racine............ GO 09 J......eceeee 
H. D. Wing, Record, Ahmapee............. ee econ 60 00 |......00-ee, 
Wilson & Tousley, City Times, Janesville......... 60 00 |..... ee eeeee 
A. F. Worden, Reporter, Plymouth............... 60 00 |......e eee 
H. M. Youmans, Freeman, Waukesha...........: GO 00 |... .. eee eee 
Carl Zillier, National Democrat, Mineral Point... 60 00 j........000. 

) ———_—-—-——-| $16,040 70 
PUBLISHING PRIVATE AND Loca Laws. 

Allen Z. Hicks, Northwestern, Oshkosh.......... $13 20 |... .sceeeeee 
David Atwood, State Journal, Madison........... 3 00 |... weeceeee 
iid. Borchardt, Tribune, Manitowoc..... ......:. 9 00 j......ee.eee 
J. R. Berryman, Union, Prairie du Chien ........ 3B GO [... cee eee aee 
Thomas Barden, Times, Superior City............ 13 80 |.........06. 
3. J. Bennett, Tribune, Mineral Point ............ 10 80 j....- ee ceeee 
C. M. Bright, Republican, Waupaca.............. 10 80 |........068- 
Case & Doolittle, Herald, Elisworth.............. 8 40 j.....-05--ee 
F. W. Coon, Local, Oconomowoc.........eeeeeeee] 1 80 |.....-eeeeee 
Henry Casson, Cenzor, Viroqua.........seeeeeees 300 |..e.seceeeee 
Clark & Goodell, State Register, Portage..........| 9 00 |... .. cee eee 
Frank Cooper, Banner, Black River Falls........ 8 40 [: weet eeene 
Chronotype Publish’g Co., Chronotype, Rice Lake 1 20 |... .. ce ceeee 
A. Dewey, Shield, Barron............ceeee05 sees 9 O00 |... sce eecee 
J. W. DeGroff, Express, Alma.......ccceeceeecees (0) 
H. L. Devereux, Standard, Burlington............ 1 80 }.........6-- 
Free Press Co., Free Press, Eau Claire........... 4 20 j..ece ee eeees 
W. R. Finch, Republican and Leader, La Crosse. . 300 |... cs. eee ees 
L. D. Forbes, Union, Westfield... ...........00e00. G6 GO |... cece ewes 
Free Press Co., Free Press, Eau Claire............ 8 40 [ics cee cecvee 
S. 8. Fifield, Press, Ashland.............0.eeeeees 15 60 |........008- 
Gazette Printing Co., Gazette, Janesville ......... A 80 |... ceeeuaee
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William, George, Republican, Hartford .......... $20 40 |......eeeeee 
Geo. C. Ginty, Herald, Chippewa Falls........... R1 TO Jocerece reese 
8S. B. Hubbell, Star and News, Medford...........] 300 |... ccs eeeee 
J.P. Hume, Times, Chilton. ......cceceeseeeceeee] | T 80 |. cc cceeecees 
H. J. Hoffman, Republican and Press, Neillsville.. A 20 |.ccccevenees 
Thos. Hughes, Citizen, Beaver Dam.............. 1 20 j..... eee 
H. Harris, Hagle, Marinette. .......... ce eeesee ee G 60 |... . ccc eeeee 
Hoskinsons & Follet, State Gazette, Green Bay... 9 00 |............ 
J. E. Ingraham, Reporter, Grand Rapids.......... 18 00 |............ 
R. H. Johnson, Central Wisconsin, Wausau ...... 13 80 |.......eeeee 
H. M. Hutchin, Commonwealth, Fond du Lac ... 300 !........00e, 
H. M. Loomer, Journal, Shawano.............06- it 40 [............ 
Chas. A. Leith, Republican and Leader, Arcadia.. 3 60 [......cseees 
T. Long, Advocate, Sturgeon Bay ..........-...-- 10 80 |.... ....... 
F. F. Livermore, Courant, Berlin..............4.-- 10 20 |............ 
D. McBride & Son, Herald, Sparta............... 5 AO |... ee ee eeeee 
McGlachlin & Simons, Journal, Stevens Point.... 2 40 |. .cceceenoee 
W. H. Matteson, Times, Durand............-2.06. | 
J. F. & Geo. Marsh, Herald, Sheboygan .......... fe re 
Chas. E. Mears, Press, Osceola Mills............. 19 20 |....ccceeeee 

P.M, Pryor. Times, Waupun ......cereecsseeeees 1 80 |......eeeeee 
Edwin Pollock, Herald, Lancaster............s00. 2 AO |r csesscccees 
Peavy & Sandford, Advocate, Racine...........6. 3 GO |... ec eeeee 
Press Printing Co., Press, Bayfield........seeeees 15 60 |.... 2. wee, | 

S. W. Pierce, Press, Friendship. .........seeese-- A 80 [.. cee ee evees 
A. J. Reed, Post, Appleton......-.cccceeesceswoes 10 80 |......--.00. 
Star Printing Co., Jotirnal, Fond du Lac.......... 1 80 |... .. ee eee ee 
‘Sentinel Co., Sentinel, Milwaukee.............06. 19 80 |.......00eee 
A. Sanborn, Banner, Jefferson..........0.. ee eveee 18 00 |.........08. 
Chas. A. Starks, Journal, Berlin........-...e..08- 1 80 |............ 
J. W. Sankey, Independent, Elkhorn............. 2 40 |......5 wee 
H. A. Taylor, Star and Times, Hudson............ 18 60 |............ 

W. EH. Talboys, Sentinel, Grantsburg.............- 19 80 j......2 eee 

John Turner, Star, Mausten............ cere eeeee 8 40 |... ee wee 
H. D. Wing, Record, Ahnapee..........eeeeeeeees 12 00 |......6 wee 
E. E. Woodman, Republic, Baraboo............-- 1 20 1........6.06- 

| J. H. Waggoner, Observer, Richland Center....... 2 40 |........ 
——_ —_—_— $430 00 

ADVERTISING LANDS. | | 

T. C. Ankeny, Independent, Black River Falls .... $12 00 cet ee eeeee | 

David Atwood, State Journal, Madison........... AMO lee ee ee eeeee 

J. N. Bundage, Tribune, Grand Rapids........... 21 9B |... ccaceeee- 
‘Thomas Barden, Times, Superior City........... 16 45 |... cs ee eeeee 

H. D. & W. E. Bath, Democrat Portage........... 20 40 |........28-- 
H. D. Bath, Democrat, Portage.........------++6: 16 45 |... .. eee ee 

C. H. Bissell, Express, Montello........0e.eeceees %O5 |... csceeneee 

John R. Bohan, Advertiser, Ozaukee............. 17 00 |..... eee ee 

Henry Casson, Jr., Censor, Viroqua ........0+ «+. 29 50 |... eee ener: 

M. F. Carney, Argus, New Lisbon..............- 8 00 |......eeeeee 

Geo. Crawford, National Democrat, Mineral Point. 23 00 |....ceeweees 

P. H. Carney, Democrat, Waukesha............-- 18 60. Lo... ee eee 

~ . ov
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ADVERTISING LANDS — continued. a 

Democrat Co., Democrat, Madison ............... $11 75 | 
Geo, E. Edes, Messenger, Whitehall.............. 9 40 jo... eee c uae 
Morris Edmonds, Press, Bayfield..............06. 51 55 |... ee eee 
News Printing Co., News, Eau Claire............ 18 80 |........... 
S.S. Fifield, Press, Ashland. ............0cccceees B2 O05 |... scwccewes 
Fernandez & Glaze, Times, Oshkosh ............. 9 40 Lic. eee eee u ee 
H. Harris, Hagle, Marinette...............20 ee eee 52 00 |....... 0008 
EK. L. Hoffmann, Republican & Press, Neillsyille. . 11 00 |.........00- 
Hoffmann & Cunningham, Times, Chippewa Falls 57 20 |... ese cceee 
i. H. Ives, Plaindealer, Prescott................-. 2 a) 
J. C. Keeney, Chronicle, Weyauwega............. 34.75 [oe eee eee 
Jas. G. Knight, Democrat, Darlington............ 16 45 jo... eee | 
Joseph Leicht, Republican, Fountain City........ 11 75 i... cee eee 
M. B. McCord, Advocate, Jenny.............6.05. 11 00 ...-..4..... 
Wm. D. Merrill, Courier, Prairie du Chien........ 14 10 |.......-..0. 
C. J. Martin, Expositor, Sturgeon Bay............ A350 |... cee eee 
C. E. Mears, Press, Osceola Mills................. 34 00 |......ecaeee 
Magann & Keefe, News, Milwaukee.............. 11 75 [.. ccc. cee 
W. 8. Munroe, Argus, Wautoma ................. RD BE [vee esecenvee 
W. H. Matteson, Times, Durand.................. 16 45 |... ce ee cee 
W. F. Nash, Chronicle, Manitowoc............... QB TW |... ee ceceees 
Ogden & Pitcher, News, Medford ............... A8 OO |... see eeeee 
S. W. Pierce, Press, Friendship ...............06: 25 BO | we eeeecewes 
Fred Peacham, Chronotype, Rice Lake........... 20 5D |......e.. ee 
Edward Pollock, Herald, Lancaster .............. 23 00 |... ecce ee eee 
Robinson Bros. & Clark, Advocate, Green Bay.... 28 TS [oc ee ccc cn eee 
Chas. N. Relph, Times, Menomonie.............. 18 50 |... .. cece ons . 
James Ryan, Crescent, Appleton ..........eeec08: 21 BO |... eee cence 
John M. Reed, Enterprise, Kewaunee............. 25 85 |... ec ee crue 
Ryan & Bro., Crescent, Appleton...........2..00 18 80 |......cceeee | 
Valentine Ringle, Wisconsin River Pilot, Wausau. 16 00 |... .. cc enees 
Symes & Usher, Liberal Democrat, La Crosse..... 25 10 i... cece ee 
A. Sanborn, Banner, Jefferson.....cesss--sesveee 11.75 joe... wee eee 
H. M. Loomer, Journal, Shawano................) 4A 50 jo. eee eevee 
Sherman & Goudy, Argus, Beaver Dam .......... 9 40 J... - ee cec ene 
Sharretts & Cline, True Republican, Hudson..... 26 00 |... see cewee 
C. Swayze, Wisconsin Pinery, Stevens Point......! 1400 |... ee eeee. 
State Printing Co., Journal, Fond du Lac........ | 18 60 |... see e eee 
W. E. Talboys, Sentinel, Grantsburg ............. 28 20 [occ sececeeee 
D. W. C. Wilson, Republican, Sparta............. BB 15 |. cece ce eee 
A. O, Wilson, City Times, Janesville..-.......... TL T5 fe eee eee 
J. H. Waggoner, Observer, Richland Center ......: 11 50 |.........0e, 
A. De Lacy Wood, Courier, Reedsburg...........¢ QT WO |. cccceecsees 

. ———-———| $1,225 48 
RETURNS OF REAL ESTATE. | 

. 7 1877, 
J. W. Bell, Ashland county..........ccccesceeeees $12 00 |..... 2. ewe 
J.J. Hawley, Washara county..........cceeeeeees 10 40 |........,00. 
W. G. Hyde, Racine county.......c. scene eee ee 11 84 |............ 
Christian Hemmey, Dodge county ............06. AB GO |... wee eceee
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RETURNS OF ReAL EstarE So_tp—continued. 

- 1877. 

Jamas Keogh, Jr., Door county ..........6...0.86. $50 69 |.........685 
Walter Speed, Barron county ... 1... ... eee e ee eee 2 OO |... ...e eee 
Van R. Willard, Lincoln county ............0006 80 00 |............ 

1878. 

Henry Bechmann, Buffalo county................ 15 36 |... .... ee eee 
B. M Berendson, Brown county.............+... % B86 lo... ee cee 
J. W. Bell, Ashland county ...........005 ceeseee 6 88 |... .. cc ee eee 
Daniel B. Benedict, Kenosha county.............. 4) 00 j......20.68- 
C. W. Brown, Pierce county .......... eee... eee 19 20 |....... 0. ee. 
J. D. Crittenden, Bayfield county...............6- 14 40 |........... 
Jas. Cleminson, Towa county..........ceeceeeeees 20 68 |... 6... eee 
Ernst Clarenbach, Sheboygan county............. Ct 
Arthur Connelly, Calumet county.............06. 400 |... .......- 
Wm. P. Durley, Grant county............ceeeeeee 28 00 | ... ..eeeee 
R. Elwell, Han Claire county ............002 wee 11 20 |...... cee 
E. J. Ericson, Pepin county............eece eee eee 5 84 [....... 20 eee 
Otto Georgii, Crawford county.........ccsseeeeee 19 36 j........0ees 
John Gengler, Ozaukee county.............eceee. 10 40 |............ 
H. O. Hagestadt, Burnett county............ ..6-| 18 68)............ 
J.J. Hawley, Waushara county.........seecceeee 11 20 |............ 
Ole O. Hole, Waupaca county.........cceseeseees 24:00 |... eee ee 
T. J. Hinton, Juneau county............ceeeeeees - 9 CO]... ... ee eee 
Christian Hemmy, Dodge county ............006- 26 88 |....... seen 
O. 8. Holum, Dane county........ccc cee eee eeeee. BT 4A |... ecw e eee 
W.G. Hyde, Racine county............00005 woes 10 64 |............ 
T. G. Jeffers, Taylor county............eceececes. 17 TO |... eee eee ee 
Huff Jones, Oconto county ......... ccc eeeee ceee 64 00 |......-..06. 
W. F. King, Wood county ........eccce cece] B30 40 |... ... ere eee 
Asahel Kimball, Polk county.......... «seve 408 |... cc ee neces 
James Keogh, Jr., Door county ..........eeeeeeeel) 40 20 forces eevee, 
Henry B. Lowe, Green Lake county.............. 11 44 |............ 
G. Larsen, Winnebago county.........ceere cence 36 00 |........6.6- 
W. D. McGilvray, Chippewa county...........--. BT 84 jo... e ec eee 
Patrick McNally, St. Croix county.............6. 39 68 |... ..e eee ee 
T. C. L. Mackay, La Fayette county.............. 716 |. case cece eee 
John O. Melby, Trempealeau county ..........06. 4 80 |......- ee eee 
Vitalis Miller, Kewaunee county.........eeeeeees 10 08 |......6. oe. 

: C. CO. Olson, Vernon County....-esceeccececeecees 17 98 |... . ase eens 
Geo. H. Perkins, Jackson county.........se5eee+--, © 12 80 |............ 
S. A. Peterson, Dunn county...........ceeeeeree, 20 00 | .......-ee- 
Lew 8. Perkins, Adams county...........eeeeeeee 484 J... see eee ee 
C. H. Pierce, Marquette county ........-eeeeeeeee 8 16 j....e eee eee 
John Proell, Manitowoc county........eeeeeseees 1 a 
C. L. Pierce, Fond du Lac county.........+..006. 30 00 |....-- eee 

_ John Patzer, Marathon county.........e0:-+ eee 24 00 j.....---eeee 
D. Rutledge, Jefferson county........ceeeseeeeess 19 04 |.......-..-- 
Andrew Schmidt, Washington county........+.-. 7 B6 | wo cece ee ee 
Edward Sommers, Shawano county ......---+-+0e- 14 82 |....... 2...
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RETURNS OF REAL Estate Soip — continued. | 

1878. 

James Syer, Douglas county............0.0eeeees BT O4 |... ce eae ee 
Herman Schuster, Clark county.............0.00. 40 48 Lecce eee ee 
Reuben Sutton, Richland county..............66. 40 32 [ice cee eee | 
EF’. Schloemilch, Milwaukee county .............. 24. 00 |... ...00.eee 
Walter Speed, Barron county ..........66 eeeceee 3 20 |... see eeeeess 
John Stephens, Waukesha county................ 5 60 jo... ceases 
A. L. Sanborn, Walworth county..........s.2.6- 8 82 [occ eevee 
John M. True, Sauk county............-.. ee eeees 17 52 |... cee ecw eee 
C. E. Tanberg, Green county...........eeceeeeees 9 20 | wc. csc eeee, 
C. L. Valentine, Rock county............. 0006... 20 00 |... .ceeaseee 
W. G. Williams, Monroe county ............000% 56 88 |... ee eee 
Ole O. Wogsland,'Portage county ..............65 21 28 |... cece e ee 
Van R. Willard, Lincoln county.............006- 123 04 |..... eee eee | 
L. Wachenheimer, LaCrosse county...........64. 14. 24 |............ 
Geo. Yule, Columbia county........ccce eee eecees LV O4 |... eee eee 

—————-——| $1,476 98 
FREE HieH SCHOOLS. | 

AVOCA oo. c ccc ccc cece eee ee eee een ee eeeaeeees $255 TO |... eee eee ee 
Appleton ...... ccc ccc cece eee c ee cece cueseccees AGO 85 |... wee eee ee 
Beaver Dam .......... ccc eee c cece eee ee eeseasese AT4 80 |.......2.06- 
Boscobel 2.0... cc cee cece cee eee cents ec eenes 460 85 |... ........ 
Beloit ..... cee cece cece cece cece ee ee eeeeencs 510 15 |....... eee 
Black River Falls........ cc ccc ccc cceeeeeeeuvees A460 85)... .. ce eewee 
Burlington® ...... cece c ee cane cece eeecees 460 85 |... ccc ween 
ColUMDUS* 2... cece ee ee cece eens eeees A460 85 |... cen eaeee 
Chilton... ice cece cece cece eee e een ceeeeeel A460 85 [...... see 
Delavan ...... cc cece cence cece cece es eseneeeress 460 85 |... .. ce eeeee 

— Darlington ........ cece eee ceca eeees 460 85 |.........26. 
Durand... ccc ccc ee cece cece eeeee 193 5D |... cw eee eee 
FIKHOIN 2. ccc cence eee e eee venees 460 85 |........-06- 
Hvansville ..... ccc cece ccc ccc eee n eeepc ene eenees 460 85 |.......e006. 
Hau Claive...... 0... cece ccc ec ee ee set eer erences A460 85 jo... cee econ 
Fort Atkinson 00.00... cc ccce cece scenes ecenceees 460 85 |......-.e0e0. 
Bond du Lac... ccc cece cece tee e ene ecaeeresas 838 95 |... .eceeeeee 
Grand Rapids.......... 0... ccc ccc ee cece cece cease 460 85 |... cece eee 
GENOVA. Cece eee cece een e eet ee eee eeens cence ~ 460 85 J...... 20. ee- 
HOOricon 2... ccc cece cere cence etsetenens 460 85 |...... eevee 
Hazel Green... .. cece cece cece ccs eceeeenens 184 55 |... 2. eee 

| Hillsborough 2.0... 0... ccc ce ce es se eecceeeeenees 294 90 |........eee0e 
Kewaunee ......... 0 cc cece cece eee esceeecceesece 368 65 |... eee ee ene 
Kenosha... cece ccs cece cece cece ecsecerens eee 521 00 [....... eee 
Lie Crosse... ccc cece cece eee e cee e eect eeeeeeees T49 80 J... sce eneee 
Dake Mills... .. 1... ccc cece cece ence ce eeercececes 299 55 [occ ceeeceeee 
LODE 0... cece ccc cece cece eesee ceeecees 410 80 |..........8.. 
Lancaster ..... cece cece cece cece eeeeeensees reece 460 85 [.....25 woee 

* The Burlington and Columbus Free High Schools, by accident, were not certified to the 
Secretary of State by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, as being entitled to State 
aid, until after the $25,000 appropriated for the] year 1877 had been all apportioned to the 
Other Free High Schools of the State. The aid due to these two schools for the year 1877 
‘was paid after January 1, 1878, and the amount deducted from the $25,000 to be apportioned 
among all the Free High Schools for the present year. .
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Lone Rock... .. cc ccc cc cee cece ecto eee eenens $342 85)......... 068. 
Marinette... 0. cc ccc cece cece rte eee ec eeneees 460 85],........06. 
Madison ........ .c ccc ce weer cece cc ereceaeeeeees 678 T5)........56 
Mazomania ........ ccc cece cence ccc c eves essesens ABO 8d|.........066 
Mauston... ccc ccc c ccc cece cece cccsesceusececs 460 85).........06. 
Mineral Point... .. 0.0... ccc cee cece cence cence AG2 BO)... ee. eee eee 
Mayville... ..... cece ec cece ec eee e cece eure cecens A437 80]......20.00- 
New Lisbon... .... ccc cence cece cece cece eereees A460 85]............ 
Necedah.....cccccccccces cc recccscvescevecscsees 460 85]............ 

. Neenah... . ccc ccc ew ccc cece cece eer ec esac tesserae —— 492 QB... eae 
07 00 6 460 85].......0,00- 
OSHKOSh. 0. cc ce cece ee cv emcee ccc ec ec eccncenvece 891 40)..........5. 

—— OBCCOLA. .. ccc ccc cc cc ce cee ec ee cece ne eeace ee 200 45]....... ce eee 
PEWAUKEE 2. ccc eee cece ccc cr cece ccc seeeeeusens 813 8D)........000 
PePin 0... cece cece ccc ccc cere cecceene’ seseeecs 311 OO}............ 
PLYMOUtD.. cc eee cece twee weer eeseeennce AIA TB). cc cc ec eeene 
POTtAZC. .. cece cece ce cere er ewe cece seers eeeees 501 90).... ....... 
Richland Centre ...... cc... cece ew cee cece eeees 269 55l... cece cee 
Stevens Point...... ccc cc cc cece cc cc cc ccncecees AGS OO]... ccc ennee 
StoUGhtON .... csc ce csc cece cece cer evesssceseecene B08 G5). .cee seer eee 
Sparta ..cccccccccccccscccccevccesetessescesieees AGO BB)... .. eee eee 
SHEDOVZan. ..cccrcccvcscvcvsscssececssecsescsees DIB Aj. wee eeeeee 

| StOCKDIId Qe 1... cece cece crea ccc cece ee eees evens B22 DOs ecesscceeee 
Shullsburg....... ccc e cae ceeeeee cocccecsccecs A460 B5)........050. 
Tomah .......-cccccccccccsscccccccessccveessecs ABT 80]... eee ce ene 
ViTOQUA 1. cece cee cee cece cece cece eee ceceeecae: 368 GB... ... eee eee 
Waupun...ccccccccccaccccccccccccscsceeresseses A414 WB. c cc weereee 
Watertown .......c cece cccceccccccccecccsscccecs 661 Q5]..... cee eee 
West Salem..........000. om cocncccsccccccences 407 B5l. we. cc we eee 
Waupun...... ceccesc cece ccs c cece cere ceteetaces 460 85).0.0..00...- 

| _ 400 $25,921 70 

County AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. | 

— ACAMS oo ec e ccc cece cece ec cr ec eres cre cesescenes $100 OO)....-.2- eee 
Baraboo Val. Agr’l S0c........ cece ese eceeceeee 100 OO}.......5.06. 
Boscobel Ag’l Ags’... . cece ccc ce cc er eee eeecees 100 OO}....... see. 
Barron 2... ccc cc eee c cence ccc asccesentuccnsees 100 OO0}......-.2 00% 
Buffalo 2... cc cc cc ccc ect ween ccs c er ccceseececs 100 OO]......cerece 
Central Wis. Ag’l and Mech. Ass’n............06. 100 OO}.........46. 
Columbia... 1... cc ccc cc ccc cece cece ccc cee tec esens 100 OO}........006- 
Columbus Union... ........ccceeccee cecce cence: 100 O0}........ .-. | 
Crawford ....ccece ccc ec ccc ecsccereucncececevcess 100 OO}........-.-- 
Clark ... ccc ccc ccs cence ccc ccc cee ccessscescerees 100 OO}... ceeees ce 
Dane ... ccc ccc cccccerccercce snes ecsceseseaccese 100 OO}... cee er eee 
DOdge..ccecccccccccccccrccccenssvcesscssecesees 100 OO}......-. 
DOOr ..... ccc ce cc ccc cece cece eee eters scasecsces 100 OO}.........46. 
Hatt Claire... .. cc cece cw ges cece cece cee er ec senes 100 OO].......----- 
Eastern Monroe Co. Ag’] S0c...... cc. eee eee 100 O0}......-eeeee 
Fond du Lac... wc... ccc ee cc cece cece ec ccenees 100 OO].......-.--. 
5: 100 OOl......- cee: 
GICOD occ c ccc cece cee een cee c cree s eee eecaveves: 100 OO}... 2... eae
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County AGRICULUURAL SOCIETIES — con. 

LOWS oo ccc cece cc cc cece veces eee aces ceceees tee $100 00 |............ 
JACKSON .. eee ec cee eee w cece cette ee ereseeees 100 00 |............ 
JOFFELSON 10. ce ccc cece ccc ee cee ee cease cetceteees 100 00 |............ 
JUNEAU cece cece cece cece ence cece ereceeeereeesces 100 00 |........200- 
Kenosha... .. cc cc ccc cee cece cence eee ees eeeeeens 100 00 |............ 
FK@WAUNEC 2... ccc cee ccc cc wc etc e cee eseeece 160 00 |...........- 
Tha Crosse... . cc cece cece eee eee cece ees c esses 100 00 |...... ce .ee 
La Fayette... 0... ccc cece ce cece cece cence eens 100 00 |............ 
Lodi Union Agricultural Society..............6.. 100 00 |............ 
Manitowoc ...... ccc cece ccc cece cet eee esse eres 100 00 |............ 
MONLOC..... 2. ccc ccc cece c ee ccc cee nent tas ccees 100 00 j.....-ceeees 
Marathon...... cc. ccc cece cect cece rece er cnteceees 100 00 |............ 
Marquette ......... ccc ee cen concen ere eens 100 00 |...... 2 eeoee 
Manitowoc, appropriation for 1876............... 100 00 |.........6.. 
Oconto ...... cc. ceeee Lecce cece ees ces eeee 100 00 |....... .... 
Outagamie ......... 0 cece cece ween eee ee eee eene 100 00 |.........6.. 
OZAUKEE. . 2. cece ccc ccc cece eee c ect eceseeees 100 00 |...... ..... 
PiCLCE.. 2... cc cece ee eee ct eee rece ere e eee cs 100 00 |............ 
POTtAPS 6... eee ec ewe e cette ene a ree ees ears 100 00 j......--.06. 
Richland ........ cece cc cc cc cre ccc score cccceens 100 00 |......... ene 
Raine ..... ccc ccc ce cece cece eee e eet e ec eteeees 100 00 |..........6. 
Ripon Agricultural Society......... cee seeese wees 100 00 j...-......8- 
oF ©) 0) D. 100 00 |............- 
SDAWANO 2... cece ce cece cee ccc cc cc ence eee neeees 100 00 |............ 
Sauk 1.0... ccc cece cee cece cee e ccc ee eee 100 00 |.... 2.2... 
SHCDOV PAN... cece cece cece ese cree reee cess ccaees 100 00 j...-.. ceca ee 
S. W. Wis. Ind. Association and Agricu*tural Soc.; 100 00 |............ 
Southern Wis. and Northern Ill. Industrial Soc... 100 00 |.......0000- 
Sheboygan Co. Ger. Agricultural Soc............. 100 00 |.......0.06. 
Trempealeau oi... ccc eee eee e ee cee cee ee ceseees 100 OO |............ 
Ac) 0 00) s SPP 100 00 {......cceee. 
Walworth ........ cc cc cece ccc rece see. owen tees 100 00 j\......--..2-% 
Washington ... 0. cece eee ecw e cece e cece tees 100 00 [...-. eee eee 
Waukesha..... ccccc ccc cece cc ec cece ce cecwoneves 100 00 |......-0.06- 
WaAupacad.. 26. ccc cece er cscs ween ec cesesncaseces 100 00 |...-... eee 
Waning. 20 00 IITIIIIINEEIIIIN 100 00 |......-.ceses 
WOO 2... cee ccc ere wee cece cece cence eeeees 100 00 |... cece oee 

| ———-———-} $5,500 00 
Bounty ON WILD ANIMALS. | 

(W., Wolf; L., Lynx; C., Wild Cat.) | 

Adams County. | 

W. H. Banker ..... cc. ce ccc ccc ee eee W. $10 00 J... «2. ewes 
©. P. Clemons .........c ccs cee ee cece ccceee| W. 5 00 |... eee ees 
J. A. Clendaniel .........cc cece esecececcee| W. BOO |... ee ee eee 
Stephen J. COON ...... cee eee ee eee cece eee] | WY FH 00 |...-e ce ereee 
Robert Dunn......c. cece cece cece essccce| Wz. 5 O00 |. cece cee eee 
Edward Hanson...........cccceceecccssee| W. 5 OO |... wecceoee 
James Litchfield..,.........c.cccceeveeces| W. 5 00 j....-- ee. eee 
FL.Sly. i. cc cece ee cece eee eeeecccel OW. 10 00 [...... eee
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

BOUNTIES ON WILD ANIMALS — continued. 

Adams County — continued. | | 

Daniel E. Stewart.........cccecccceccesssel W. $5 00 |... cc. ec eee 
Charles F. Ward ..... 2... ccccccccesceeee) W. 15 00 |............ 
Jacob Wintersteen...........ceccecceseees| W. 10 00 |............ 
William M. Ward............ 0. seceseee) W. 15 00 |............ 

—_—_—— $95 00 
Ashland County. 

JOHN Duffy... ccc ccc c cee ee eevee resceecee| L. $27 00 |..........6- . 
Joseph Harper.......0...cccsccececcececes| W, D O00 |... ecce eee aes 
George Hudson.......csccsecsscccccceeees] W. 5 00 |.........0.. 
M. McManus ............... cece eee eceecel =W. 5 00] .. ........ 
M. McManus ......... cc ccc cece cece eevee] C. 21 00 |.......00.- 
Edward Shaples ...........00 eecesesesees} LL. = « 6 00 |... 
G. W. Stubbefield .........ccecceeveceeees| La | BOO... cee eee 

—___—__—_ %2 00 
Barron County. 

'G. R. Beckwith... .. cc... ccc c cece ee eeeeee| OQ $3 00 |...... .ceee 
William H. Foot... cece cece eee cece el! GO. ~—6 00 |..........., ¥ 
Isaac P. Hart... ..... ccc ccc ew eee eee ee] OC. | 6 00 |...... 6... 
JODN Mays 2... cece cece cece cece ev eeeea, CG. 3 00 |........ wee 
Wyeshigan (Indian)...........eeceeeeeeeee) CG. 3 00 |......6-005- 

——_—_— 21 00 
Brown County. 

‘Caspar Braash............. 00. ce eeeeeeeeel CO. $5 00 |.......-.00- 
~ Henry Beard ........ cece cece ee ween C. 6 00 |... ....... 
"Truman Dockstadder .........0..ccce cece el C. 3 O00 j....... ce eee 
Edward Donovan...........eccececceess -| OC, 6 00 |.... ..-..6. 
Gottlieb Elsknat............... cee eccecee| OC. 300 |.......- oe. 
Patrick Finnegan...........ceseeeeeeeeeee| GC. 300 |..... eee ee 
Aaron Fish... ....ccc cee ec cece eens coon O. 6 00 |............ 
FWrank Frosh. ...... cc ccc ccc cece ee ceeee cael OC. 300 |... se... 
John Heeley......... ccc cece eee e creer ee el CG. 6 00 |.........0ee 
Ada Miller ............006 cccccccscecesee! L. 8 00 |............ 
Jerome Smith ........ ce eee eee ee 2 ce eeeee] OC. ae 
A. SEQEVENS. .. cece cece cece ec ee cece eseee! CO, 3 00 |... . cece eee 
Patrick Walsh.... ....ccesccccecccccosece| Li 3 00 |... .. ce ec eee 
H.C. Wheeler ......... cc ccc eee cece eee ece] O, 3 00 |............ 

—-—-—_— 54 00 
Buffalo County. 

Hrik Asperson ......... cc ceeeerececceeeee | GO. Bd OO |... .eeeeeee 
William Eberhard .........ccc.cecoeeesees| W. 5 00 |.... .....6. 

—_ Erastus Iveg...........ccccccecccssecccece| W. 5 OO |...... ee. eee 
Erastus Ives........ ccc cece cece cece ee creee? CG, 12 QO |............ 
D. BE. Keil... cc. cc cc ce eee eee eee ee] WO- 5 00 |... cece ee 
JOHN Mattis .... cece cc ee ec et eens C. 6 00 |......0-.eee 
Peter Mathien ........-.ccccccscccscccsseet CO. 3 O00 |... ce eee 
Michael Gebus .............ce.ececeeeee +) W. 10 00 j............
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Bounty on WILD ANIMALS — continued. | 

Buffalo County — continued. 

dSonrad Ochsner. ...... cee cee eee eee eee ee | GO. $9 OO |... .. ee eeeee 
Jacob SchwartZ.... ccs .cecsececeeeececceee| W. 5 00 |... eee eee 
William Thompson............... 22.000.) W. 500 |... see eevee 
Jacob Ulrich........ ccc. cee ee eee were ee] GC. 300 [.... 2... eee 
Richard White. ......-.. cece eee eee ee eee] GC. 300 |............ 

— $68 00 © 
Burnett County. 

| John A, Doty... ccs cece er cece cece ee ecee | WL $5 00 |... .. ce eee | 
Geo. Mattreas... cc ccc c cee eee cece ee ee ee |) W. 10 00 |............ 
Geo. Mattreas.........cec eee eee er eee eee | OL 3 00 |.......-.06- 
Peter Vatina........... cence cece eee veces) Wh 5 U0 |..... eee eee 
Loyd Weston............ ccc ceee weer eeeceel L. yO UO 

| —_—__|—__-—_- ——- 50 00 
Chippewa County. 

JAMES ATANCE... cece eee w cece eee eevee eeee | La $6 00 |......... eee 
JOHN Ayatte..... cs cece cere cer cecsecerees| O. 9 00 |............ : 
JOHN Bee... .. 22. ce cece vee ee cece ee eeeee| Wh 5 00 | ......-..ee 

. Andrew Biasia. secs. s se eee ee cee eeee eee ee) Lh 9 00 |............ 
Andrew Biasia.......... cece eee we ee eee] OG. 3 OO |...... cece 
JODN Biasia.......e ce cece cece eee ee cece ee| Le 9 00 |....... 0.08. 
William Beauregard.............eceeeeeee| OG. 3 00 |.......2.... 
Andrew Boyager........ccceesececceeseeee] GO. 6 00 [.....-.-.06. 
William Boyd...... ec cece eee ee eee cece ee) Lh BOO |. .... cess e ee 
William Boyd. 21.0. C. 3 00-|.......-...4. 
Ambrose Corbin...........02 sees eeeeeey La 9 00 |............ 
Antoine Corbin..........0. 26 ceeeceeeeees? Lh 30 00 |............ 
Vincent Corbin. ...... ccc cece eee cece eeeee| Le 300 |.... 6. 0... 
George Davis............ cece eee eeeeeeees | G. 3 00 |.... 2.0.0... 
Hans Erickson..............cceeeseeeeeee] CG. 3 00 |.....e een eee 
Fred. Ermatinger........... cece eee eeee eed CG. 300 |............ 
Warren Flint.......... cc cece cece eee eee e ee) W. 5 00 |. .......... 
George W. Jackson..............eeceeeeeee| Le 6 00 |.......-.... 

John (Indian)........... cece ce ee eee eee] WW. 5 00 |. ........0.. 
Joseph (Indian)........cccceeeceecseeseeee|  W. 10 00 |... 2.2... 
Thomas Kelly ..........06. ceseeeseeeee ee} LL 3 00 |.....-.-. ae 
Patrick Mahar.......... 0... . cece ee eeeee| OG. 3 00 |.......-.... 
Effinger Miller............... 2205 0 eeeee.| Wz. 5 00 |... 6... ee 
Frank B. Miller..............ceeeseeeeeee? CG. 300 |.......-..0. 
K. Mitchell......... 0... esse ew ee eeee ee eee) LL 800 |.......-.005 

: JOHN NOON.....ce cece ecveee covececeeee| Li. 6 00 |............ 
Jack (Indian)........ ccc ccae eens woeeeee.| Lh 9 00 |... eee ee eee. 
John (Indian)........ csc cece eee eerecseveee] OC. 6 00 |.......-... 
Joseph (Indian)... .....ccccccesececeeeeses| GC. 6 00 |......- eee oe 
EH. Lamphera..... sc. cc cece we ce eer eeeeeeee| OG, 300 | .....e..eee 
John Mitchell.............eeeeeeeeveeeeee] Lh 300 eceeee es aes 
Old Oshaga (Indian)....................../ 300 [.....-- ee eee 
Petér (Indian).........cseceeceeseecesreeee? Ly 6 00] ....... eee
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BOUNTY ON WILD ANIMALS. | 

| Chippewa County — continued. 

John O. Putnam...............00 ceeeeeee] O, $38 00 |... 00.00.00. 
Edward W.Smith.............. cece eeeeeee] CL 3 00 |............ 
James Parent..... ccc... cccccccccccecccee? We 10 00 |............ 
Jesse Russell........c. cece cc cecccnccsceee! OC. 3 00 |.........05. 
James Thomas .............cccccceeesceee] We D 00 |............ 
Joseph Vougan............... .cceeeecseee| Le 3 00 |............ 
John J. Worth. ........ ec cee cece eeees! Wi 8 00 )............ 
S. M, Yates.......... cc. cee cece cece eens] GO. 300 |....... wee. 

—_ $230 00 
Clark County. : 

Tra Bean ........ ccc cc cece cc eesecesees| OG, $3 00 |............ 
Thomas Caddwell............cceeesceeeasel O. 300 |.....0. ee eee 
James Campbell...........cccceeeeeeesees| CO. — 12 00 j............ 
Peter Cramer............ ccc cece ceeeccvecel Ci : 300 |... .. ce cee ee 
Thomas Cramer..........c.cececceceevsese| Cy 3 OO |... . cece ee 

| John Davis .......... cece cece cece ecceecees| CQ a 
Leroy Drinkwine......... ccccecceceeeeesel GC. 3 O00 | .....0..00, 
Ira B. Flemming .................eceeeeee| WL 500 |.....e eee 
dra A. Flemming ...............0. 00000.) W. 000 j....... eee 
David Fluke. ........ 0.0... cc ceeeecceeeeee] GC 3 00 |............ 
George Green... .... cece cece ee eeeeeceee| W. 0 00] ........... 
S. B. Hewitt. .......... ccc ccc ee eee eeeeeeee| W. 28 OO J... eee. 
John (Indian) ..............05 ceeeseeseee) WL 20 00 |............ 
Herman Kranse.............eceeseesceseee| CG. 300 |..... 0... eee 
He J. Ladd... cc. e cece cece eee eee ee el OF 6 00 |............ 
Bill Little... 2... ccc ce cee eee ee eee | WY D 00 |..... eee eee 
J. H. Lueken..... 0... 0c. cece cece cee eeeees| OC. 3 UU |............ 
John D. Meddan..  ...... ee eee eee eeec eee) CC. 6 00 |........0... 
William Newcomb..........cceeee eeeeees| CO. 3 00 |.......2.... 
B. H. Nichols ..........c ccc ccsccceececeee| CO, U1 Oe 
Hugh Parkins. ......... 0... cece ee cece eee) W. 10 00 j............ 
S.G. Platte... ccc eee cece eee e eee eeeeseal WY 0 00 |............ 
L. W. Rodman... ........ ccc cee eee e eee eee] GL |. 3 
HLM. Root... cee ccc ce ec eet en cece | GC 3 00 |............ 
FB. Sief . 0. ec c ccc ween cere ee! OL 3 00 j.........06. 

_ William Sires .............. cee eceee sence] Wi 0 00 |.......,.... 
Daniel Smith. ....... cece eee e eee eee eee} C. 9 00 |............ 
Peter Smith ........ ccc cece cece e cece eee eel OY 12 00 |............ 
James F. Sparks..........-.. cece eee eeeeee| CG. 300 |........00e. 
James EH. Tompkins.............00005 coos} O, 3 00 |........ 0... : 
Dewitt Woodford...........0.cceeeecsceeel OC. 300 |............ 
William Woodford.... .............-e000-! CG. 3d 00 }.... 0.2.0... 7 
Werman Yonkel ..........cccccecceccsencs| OC. 3 00 |.... .. 1... 
Fred Younker........... .c00 seeecsceceel W. 10 00 |............ . 

——_—__. 197 00 
Columbia County. | | 

A. Ankenbrandt ..............cceceee eee eel GL $3 00 |............ 
Tra Blood... . cc cece ee eee eee e cece eeeees eee] Wy a
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Bounty ON Wiup ANIMALS — concluded. . 

Columbia County — continued. 

Peter Cramer ........ ccc cece cece eeeeeel | W. $30 00 j.........-5. 

SD. Coates... .ccccccccccccccccccccseeeee| Wz. 20 00 |....... .... 

William Elgie..........0. cee cceceee wees) = W. 15 00 |............ 

D, CO. Kankel...... ccc cece cece cece eeeceeel OC. 15 00 |............ 

O. GS. LyOn. cece cece cece eee ee ec eeceeceeel Wi 5 00 |.........06. 

John Pearsoli......ccecccccccssccececceee| W. 10 00 |............ 

| Andrew Petergon......ececcececcecsevseee| Wz. 10 00 |...... eens 

John Reedall....c.cccceccscceeceereceees el W. 5 00 |...........- 

EB. H. Roberts ..csccccccccccccscccscecseee| W. 15 00 |............ 

William Stoner........cccccccvcecsceccees| W. 110 00 |............ 

William Stoner.......ccccccsccccserseessee| CO. B00 l.ccece ccc eee 

Williams & Jomes ....ccccccccececceessces| W. 35 00 |.......2.06. 
—_ $281 00 

: Crauford County. : 

CG. Bennett.....cccccccccccscccccecceessses| O. $18 00 |.......0.eee 

S. Chadwick. ....cccecccceccscccccecvccses| CG. ff ~ 8 00 |......2.2.0 ee | 

Henry Evans... ..ccccseceeeer ee ceeecrees W. 645 OO |...... ce. eee 

Edmtin Fisher......ccscccsccesceesceescee| Wz. 10 00 |.........06- 

—— David George ..... cc csceeececeeroeeresces| Wz. 5 00 |...... eee 

Isaiah Inghati.....eeeseeeeee eee eeeeeencee] WW. 35 00 |... ..2-eeee 
S. L. Kjelly.... 2... cece cece cere eeeeeeeeeel G. 3 00 |..... cece eee 

FH. OC. King... cece cece cee ee eee eereeeces | We] 25 OO j...-. cece eee 

Arthur Nutter ...c.cccecccsccccccccssccees] W. 5 00 |... .. eee eee | 

James Posey... .-csecceeeerceceeecesceeeael GC. 3 00 |........ 00 

Michael Schena....scerccccccececcccvessee| Wz. 5 00 |... cco eeee 

Clay Sterling.......ccseccseeereeeseeeeeee| W. 30 00 j..... eee. eee 

J. Sobler .... cc cc cee cece ces ees cveceesces| W. 5 00 |... cee eee ee | 

Anthon Schulka......cececscccceescccscee! W. 20 00 |... ccc ewan 

George Terhune.........ecceeeee eeeeeeen] OG. 3 00 |... wees eee 

E. Trumbull]... ....cccccccccccccerevecees| OC. 3 00 |...... eee ees 

Tsaac Wayne ....... cece eee cere cence ceeee| OG. B00 j.......-6--- 
—-—_— 821 00 

Dane County. 

CO. H. Arland oo... ccc ccc cece cece cere cee ee ee, | WW. $5 00 |......e ee eee 

Ole O. BakKen......ccccceccccccccveec:eee) W. 5 00 |... cee eee 

James Batty.......cccceeeeseceeeere cence, We j 10 00 |......06..- 

John Bowan.......cccccccccecccecscsesees| W, 20 00 |......6..-- 

William Bradley........e.ceeeseeeeeeeecee| W. 25 00 |... nce ee eee 

M. E. Burns ... cc ccc ce ee ee ee eee eee W. 125 00 |..-. ...208. 

Aaron Dandd...cccrcce cccecccscecsscesee | OC. 6 00 |..... cece ees 

Fred Diment ..... 0. ceceecesecceeveeeees| W. 7 eee 
W. H. Draker.......cccececcceccscrecesece| W. 5 00 |... eee ee eee 

James Fritz .... ccc cece c ec cece cece eeereee| OW. 5 00 |... cc eee eee 

Rose Gobel........cecceccccecccce cesses e) We] | 5 00 |.....---.0e6 

John Hemdal........cccsccecereccescsvees| O. 8 00 |....... cease - 

R. Fliney... 2... eee c eee cece eee eneeeeeeee | W. 5 OO |......6- oe. 

Charles Jacket......ccceccsccecsecsecssees| W. 5 O00 |....cecee eee 

Daniel Kelcher ........cecceccsceesesceesael W. 95 00 j......- see oe
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Bounty ON WILD ANIMALS — continued. | : 

Dane County — continued. | 

William Klein. ............ ce ee eee ee ee eee] W. $35 00 |........0-.. 
Fred. Kohlman.......cccccccessccseeeseee| W. 5 00 | ......000-, . 
M. F. Law....ccccccccceccecececcececesces| W. 25 00 |........00ee 

. John Loeffler .... . ccc cee eee cece eee eee se |W. | 5 00 | .. ........ 
| W.S. McCarty... .. cece ec ec cece eee ceeee ee] | WL 35 00 |........065- 

Ole L. Meness ..... cece eee eee e cece cece] We 30 00 |... ......- 
Solomon Merritt.........cccec esse eeeeees| W. 50 00 |... .. cece eee . 
Martin Moran .........0. ceeceseerseceeee) W. 10 00 |............ 
Benjamin Nesmith ..........0..0-20:-+0] W. 5 00 |.......-.05. 

—— Amdrew OISON.... cere cece nee ewer ee eres: W. | 40 00 |............ 
Thore P. Peterson ..........e eee eee ceecs W. | 25 00 |..-..-2000-- 
Elling Slocum.......cceccceeesceereevecee| We | 15 00 | ........8.-- 
William Stoner........ cece ee eecee eee ecece| W. 10 00 |..... ...... 
John Stapleman ....ceccccsevececceseeveeel Wy 5 00 |. ,... sevens 
Jesse Walker ......sccceeccecesessccesseest W. 10 00 |...........- 
Perry Wheeling ......... ceeeseeeeeeeeeee) W. 5 00 |....-.eeeeee 
F. G. Wickersheimer. ...........eeeeee0+6| We |. 15 00 |.....008 «2. 
George Wolf. ...... cc ces cece ere eeereeeccee] WW, 15 00 |..........-. | 

Oo —_———— $594 00 
Door County. 

H. L. Kies... ... cece cece rece eer eeeeeeel OC. $3 00 |.......-e eee 
D. Lavalette ..... ccc ccc ce eee cece ececeeld OG, 6.00 |......0eeee 
D. A. Reed ...... ccc cee cee cee ee eee eee eet OL, 3 00 |...........- 
Henry Rousman ........eecc cece eevee eeeel G. | 300 |...........- 
John Simon ..... cc were cece cree reece cree, OG. 6 00 |......20..6- 
George Walker ......... cece e cee eeee eee] OC. 3 O00 |.....-.eeees 

-—-—- —_—_— 24 00 
Douglas County. 

James Buck .. vc ccc eee eee cee cece cere ee!) Lh $9 OO |... eee eeeee 
St. H. Gleen..... ccc cee eee ete eee cece eee} OL 6 00 |.....0..... 
H. J. Hawley........cscecee eee ee ceeeeeee) TL. 18 00 |.........0-. 
He. J. Hawley... ..cccec cece eect ee ee ce eee ee) W. 5 00 |.... eseeeee | 
Frank LeMieux......esecceeeeseeeee serene} DL. 12 00 |..........6. 
Peter LeMieux ....... cceeeeedeeceees | L. 9 00 |............ 
Joseph Laverge........see.seeceeeceeereee! Ls B00 j.....66 wees 
J. Li. Jarvis.ccccccccceceecsecececeseeeeeed? DD |) 8OO0]....... eee. 
August JODN....... cece cece eee ee eeeeercee) T. 9 00 j...... 6 eee 
J.B. St. John... cc. cece eect e eee ee eee e eee ee} L. , 8 001.........0.. 
Frank Skie .....cccccceeeceeeseeseeeeeeee) Le 3 00 [eeeeeeeerees 
Alexander Tourville ........-...0..eee0006| 3 00 '........  «. 

| —_—__-_—— 83 00 
: Dunn County. | : 

ON. Bredeson....... cece cece cee e rece evens] CG. $9 OO |..-.. eee ees 
N. Bredeson.......cceseccccceceecccscsees| Wa. 20 00 |..........4-- 
Anthon Knutson. ........6.05 ceeeeee eee] CO. 8 00 |.......-. eee 

William J. Lee .... cc cece cee c cee cere eeeee ey) OG. 3 00 |.........06- 
J.J. MYTicK..... ccc cece eee ete eeeeeeeeeeel Wz 5 00 | os. ee eveee 

7 — Src. St.
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

Bounty ON WILD ANIMALS — Continued. 

Dunn County — continued. 

Martin O1S0n .... cece cece cece eg eeeeeveeal CG, $9 00 |....... 0000. 
Nathan Skeel........ ccc cc cece tec e ewes C. 3B 00 |....cccevees 
FT. Vasey....ccccccecccccccccseccescsveny OC. - 8 00 |............ 

oo $55 00 
Hau Claire County. 

D. J. Culy oc ccc ccc cece ecw ce ewer ee ereee| CO. $3 00 |.........08- 
J.8. Garnett... cc. cee eee ce cece cece cone) W. 5 00 |... .. cc eeeee 
Henry S. Johnson.........seecsccecceveeese| W. 5 00 |... sec eeeee 
Devalson Pettis....... 2. cee cecececcceees? W. 5 00 |... .. ce eee 

———- —_—_ 18 00 
Grant County. 

Andrew Abraham.......cccccescecccccseeel W. $5 00 |... wee ee eee 
William Anderson...c....cscccccceees ove | W. 5 00 |....... 22 0e 
Thomas Baker.........ccc.ceccccsececcecel W. 10 00 |............ 
Frank Boughan.....ccccccccscceccceceesssl C, 6 00 |.........02- 
John Burns......... cece cc e ccc cccsecevee| CO, an 0) 0 
B. Cornelinson..... wc. cece cc cceccrccccccel W. 5 00 |... eee eee 
Lucien Dewey .....-cccce ccc eececcvcceveee| O. 108 00 j...... ese eee 
Lucien Dewey ........ceee ce iecccncccecee| W. «870 00 |......e ee. 
Faller Devoe .......... cc cece ccccceeccrece, W. 65 00 |.........6- 
Fuller Devoe... .. ccc ccc cece cree cece te eeel OD ~—6©9 00 |... ee ee. 
AMOS Devoe.......cccccccscccecccssaveeee| Wz. 25 00 |......... .. 
H. Dietrie ...... ccc cc cw ce ce ee eee eee] W. 5 00 |...... ...- : 
Karl Daesler.........ccccccececccccccesesel) W. 20 00 |.........5 - 
F. Duncan... ... ccc ccc cc cece cece cece ecces| WW, 16 00 fe. eee eee 
FD. Fisher... 0... cc ccc ccc ce cece eee ewe eel W. 30 00 |......0...6. 
E. Fitzgerald... .. 0. ce cece eee cece eee e eee! W. 35 00 |........0ee 
John Folley ....... ec ccc cece wcrc eee eeeeeeed OG. 6 00 |.........6-- 
H. Frolick. -..-0ssssseeseeses serereeeeees| W. 500 ].... «ec... 
Frank Frolick........ccccscccccccccncceee! W. 30 00 |....... sees 
J. Ganiard..... cc ccc ccc cece ec cccecccscsces| W. 5 OO l... eee 
W.#A. Gilliard oo... ccc ec ce eee eee eee) W. 145 00 |...........- 
Henry Gove .... cece ccs c ccc ce cece ees eeeee a] W. 5 00 |.........08. 
C. Heinze ...... cc ccc cece cece ese cecee| Wi. 5 00 |... cee eee 
CO. Heinze... ccc cece cet cece cece cree esccel OJ ~8 00 LL... eee 
Edward Joyce ..-..ccceeeecccceee coeeeeee| OC, 3 OO [......0 ceee 
Tsaac Kima........ cece cece cece sccccccvccel W. B30 OO [.....02.s ees 
O. M. Loomis.........ccc ccc cece ccccccscee| W. 25 00 |........ .-. 
John McReynolds.......e...eeeeeecee eos] W. 15 00 |... .... eee 
Thomas Mernough...-... ..sseeccsecesoee! W. 5 00 |.........66- 
William Oglesby......-secsecseceseceesees| Wy 2 ee 
Jchn Plinton ...... ccc eee ee eee ee eee cece eel W. 10 00 |..........6- 
Daniel Powers. ....cccccccccee seccccesces| W. 5 00 |.......ce eee 
Thomas Reny..........0 -ceeeceeccsecssees| OJ 300 |.........0ee , 
Thomas Scott ...... ccc cece ecco cscccecce| W. 15 00 |..... eee 
Edward Seeber.......cceccrcececccsceseces| O, 3 00 |... ecw eecene 
Frank Smith. .........ccccc ce esecceeeceses| O, 3 OD Lecce rec ceeee 
John Smith. ..... ccc cece ccccccceesceveces| W. 35 O00 1...... eee oee
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Bounty oN WILD ANIMALS — continued. 

Grant County — continued. | 

William D. Thorp.......... ccc ee ee ee eee ee] CG. $6 00 |............ 
: O. Thomas ........ cc cece cece ee eeercceceee| Wi 60 00 |............ 

| Thomas Tuffly........ cece ec er cece ween eee] WW. 
J. W. Vematta.. ccc. cccccccccccccccscseceee| W, 3D 00 |...... eee eee 
SOHN VOSS... cece cece cece eee esse cscs secee, W, 10 00 |............ 
Alonzo Wayne.......cscccescceccccevceeee| We |. 65 00 |..........6. 
AlonZO Wayne... ...sccrcccccccssccccvseces| CG. 12 00 |... .....08, 
Anthon Welter...........csecesecssceeeeee| W. 30 00 |.........06. 
George M. Willis . 1... -..... eee eeee ee eee) W. 15 00 |............ 

| J. W. Whitt... ccc ce cc eee e eee ee eee eee] WW. 5 00 |.........00. 
©. Woodman.......cccccceresccecsceccsees| W. 5 00 |........40.. 

———-———} $1,380 00 

Green County. 

Chs. Ableman........ cece cece ee ee eee eee ee, WL 10 00 |............ 
N. Birry... cc. cece cece cece ecw eee e ee eee| Wi 5 00. | ....20-.0.. 
Bjerg & Murphy........-.. cscs e eee ee eee] W. 10 00 |............ 
A. Brougham . ...... cee ee eee e eee ener eee] W. 5 00 |...... cece 
D. D. Dietrich . 1... eee cee eee eee ee] WW. 5 O00 |......--.00, 
Andrew Hlder...........22 ce eeeeeeeeeees| W. 5 00 |... cece eee 
JOHN Frank... cc cc cece cc ec cc er ec ccsecsecel W. Jd 00 |............ 
W.S. Hamilton. ..... ccc cece cee eee cece eee] GC. ! 6 00 [......... 00. 
Lewis Hooker .......e.eeecceceeucceceses | We | ~ § 00 |............ 
J. Hildebrandt ...... cc cee eee see ecceeveee| W. 5 00 |..........6. 
T. Iverson. ... ccc ccc cece sce c ccs ceerecccee | W. 5 00 |.........00e 
Frank JOneS....ccceee se ccecceeersccecec el W,Y 105 00 |........ 2. 
T. W. JONES... ccc cc cee e ccc ec ee eee ccceeel| We 200 00 |.......000.- 
T. W. Jones... . ccc ccc cece ect c eee eeescesl O, 300 |... cee eee es 
W.D. Meeker....... cece cece cece rere cece e se] W. 500 e000 
Meeker & Wolcott ........... cc eee teen ee) | W. 20 00 |.......2.06- 
Ole H. Moe........ ccc cc cece ree eee e cee e el OW. 5 00 [............ 
James Murphy........ccc cscs esse cree eeeee| W. 25 00 |... cee eee ee 
Fridalin Schindler.........cce-00 ceeee eee) W. § OO} .....-..... 
Math. Schmidt....... ccc cece wesc reece ee] W. 5 OO |}.. wo... eee 
D. Sevin. ccc cee cece ee eee ee cece sev eee] W. 3D 00 |.....-ee. eee 
Chester Stephens.....osreeccerscceervecee-| W. | D 00 |............ 
Jas. TOMDPLIMSON .... ce cece ee eee cece eee e eel] = W. 40 00 |.......008. 
A.D. Trieble. . cc cece ccc cece cece cece eee e el) W, 5 00 j.....--..... 
Thomas White........... cece cee eee eee eee| W. 5 00 |............ 
William Williams.............0eeeeee eee ee] W. 30 00 |.......-.... 

—_—--—_—_ 569 00 | 

Iowa County. | 

Ole O. Aleshad......cccccec cece se ceveceeee, W, 5 00 |............ 
A. Anderson........ccccccccccccccccessecs| W. 5 00 |............ 
John ANdergon..... ce ccc ccc cscseecsecscces| W, 5 00 |... ce eee eee 
Charles Baker .......c. cc cee cree recceecos) W. 5 00 |... 2.22.08. 
D. F. Bester ... 05... ces ec ees ee cece ee ceel W. 5 00 |... ee eee 
D. F. Bester ...... ccc sce e eee e eee cee eeeeee! OG, 9 00 j...-.. ee aee 
D. F. Bester ......cc ccc cececececcsescvevee| Li, 6 00 [.......e.ee. 

RefG. |
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Bounty on Witp ANIMALS — continued. 

Towa County — continued. | 

Hans Boe.......ccccecccccccc ce ceescccescel W, $10 00 |............ 
Leonard Boltz....ccccccccccccscecercesene| W. 5 00 |... ccc eee ee 
J.D. Clark... ccc ccc cc cece ce cece eee e cece) W. 5 00 |.... .....6- 
Thomas C. Davis......cc.ceeceeceececeees| Wz. 5 00 |..........6. 
Peter Doehnal....... ccccccccscccsceceeeel W. D 00 |... cc. eevee 
Luke Blam....cecccccccccccccccceecceeese| W, 20 00 |... .. ec er nee 
T. H. Faun .. cc ccc ccc cece cece occ eceweeeree], OC. 8 00 |.........08- 
OC. A. Gander, .....ccccceceeres cove coef W. 5 00 |............ 
Fredrik Harms.........cccccccscceececees| W. BE OO [............ 
Seth Heath........cccce ce cece eee eescee| W. 35 00 |........006- 
Seth Heath........ ccc ee cee ce ec tee eeee| OC. 1D OO |........008. 
Francis Hodgson.........eeeseee coeeeese| W. 30 OO |.........06- : 
W. Hollister... ...cccc ccc cc ccc ecceeeceseea? OG. 6 00 |... 2. eee 
Knudt Johnson.......cseecsees cevcee oeet W. 5 00 |... 0... eee 
Frank Jones... .. ccc ccc cc cece ee ee ecccee W. 60 00 |j.........06. 
James Kitchen ........ cccecc cee ecececeee| G.. 12 00 |............ 
James Kitchen ...... ccccsecaveeeseee coef W. 5 00 !....... wee 
William Labounty........seeeeeeeeeeesees] Wi 10 00 |............ 
John Level... .cccccsccvecsccceccececesseel W, D 00 |......-.eeee 
George Lindsay ...2......eeceeeeeweeeeeee] Wz 5 00 |... .. 2. eee 
W. Lindsay ......... cece eer ee eeeeeeeeeee, W, UU 
John McBoyle......ccccsceeeeeccesrccecee| WW. 7 
William Oaly ..... .cececeeeeeeereeeecee-|  W. 25 OO |............ 
Ole Paul ..ccccccccccscccccecccesecesceees| Li 3 00 |... .. wee 
Ole Paul... cccccscccccccvccvcssceeevsseee? OC, 3 00 |}... ........ 
Andrew Pearce.....ccscccc ceceeeereseece) = W. 5 00 |.......-.... 
James Pine..ccrcccccccrccccscceccersccees, W, 20 00 [.........06- 
H. Rilley ....cc cece cece ce cece ee eeeeeee ee] WW. 35 00 |........00e- 
Andrew Reid......cccceccvcecccccecteccss| W. 105 00 |............ 
Andrew Reid...... cece cess cece sseeecevee| OG, 12 00 |... «2.6.20, 
Phillip Roberts........sceeeeeeceeeree oe | Wz 70 00 |... ... eee ee 
Joe Roberts .... cccccocecccccccvecesceeee| W, 40 00 |.........65. 
Samuel Roberts..ce.c cece ccccccscosceoeees| W. 30 00 |......6-000. 
Patrick Smith. ...... ccc ccc ce eee eee eeeenee| W. 5 00 |...... 5 cee 

| Andrew Thompson......eeceeeree ceeeveee| W. | 30 OO |.......0.06- 
Tames Wallace.......... cece eeeeeeeeee eel OW. | 95 00 |........0... 
John White ..cccccccceeecceccuveceveeues W. | 500 |..eeeeeeeeee 
Morgan Williams ......seseeeseeereeee eee] GC. B00 |... ese eeeees 
John Younk....... ccc cece eee e eee ceereveee| CO, 3 00 |........006- 

—_—— $765 00 
Jackson County. | 

Peter W. Baker......ccccccscecree soveeeel = W. SD OO |... .. ce ecees 
Charles A. Braman... ...cc.ceereccesccees| Wz. 15 00 |... ........ 

Valentine Clark ....... cccesssceeeeseeeee) W. 5 OO}... ....eeee 

Joseph Hall.......cececsceeeeecreeeee seen] W. 5 OO |p. ceee eee ee. 
CO. V. Hobbs...cccccvccccceccee seeveseeee| W. 5 00 |.......c0ee 
Martin ©. Johnson... ......cccee eee e ween el) WW. 5 00 |......- 0508, 
Heory Kenney. .... cece ec ceee cree eseeeeeee| OC. 300 |...... eee eee 
CO. Larson... ccccecccccce secs ceeeerecesceee, W. 5 00 |.........4.- 

A, Quackenbush.......- sees ee ee eee eee eee] WW, 5 00 |..... cece eee 
——_——_—————| 538 00
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Bounties oN Witp’ ANIMALS— continued 

4 Jefferson County. Oo } 

Smith & Howard ......0.sseeee eee eee ee ee] We $20 00 $20 00 

Juneau County. 

Philbrick Burley .......sseseeeeeeerceaees W. 5 OO |... .. eee eee 

M. W. Boynton........seeeecceeee ce eeeees W. 500 |... .. eee eee 

Joseph Curtis ....... cece eee cree ceeceece: W. = 10 00 |... eee eee 

L, Frazier. ..cccecceceeceeeececceeeesceeee| OG. 300 |... eee eee 

Dennis Kelley........ceereeeeeseerecerces W. 25 OO |.....6- weer 

CoA. Miller oo... ccc ceececeeeeececeeeeeeee| WW. 15 GO |... .. ee eee 

| | ——_—__— 63 00 

Kewaunee County. , : 

Hans Fisch......-..eseeeeeeecseeseeeceees| . $38 00 |... ... eee eee 

Seth Moore, Jr..... ec cece cece e ce eeeewe ese C. 18.00 |..........-. 

Soth Moore... .sececeevecercceeees eeeee | GO 3 00 |... .. eee eee 

Conrad Wachler.........:eeeeeeeeeeee eee] GL. B00 |...-. eee eee 

FB, Luckansky 1... ce cece cree sce eceecerees i. 300 |....... eee 
—_—__——— 380 00 

La Crosse County. 

| H.W. Adams.. ott ttececcececeeceeceseee| Ge fog: $3 00 |......+ee eee 

Gunder 'ANCrsen ..... cee ceeeeveeeeeeeeeeal CG. ~ B00 Lo... ee ee eee 

C. H. Hayden........ eee cence eee eeeees W. 140 00 |........058- 

Benj. Maxwell... ....-.eeec eee cece eeerees C. 3 00 |... 2.0 

Andrew Milkkelson........++seeeceeeeeeee] W. 10 00 |............ 

R. Monroe...cceesecccccecececeeecesseceee| W. 5 00 |... ee econ 

Mathias Olson......cececeeeeereceeeeeecee| We B00 |... ee eee ees 

R. P. White .......c ccc cscs coceeeeeeeee] W. 5 00 |..... eee eee 

Wu. H. Young........eeeceeeeeeceeeeeeee| GO 3 00 |.......-e0ee 

| ———_—-—— 177% 00 

La Fayette County. | 

Henry Blackstone .......-s00 cee seeeeees W. $5 00 |......eeeeee 

Frank Bowerman........ssee8 ceeeeecees |W. 30 00 |....-- eee 

Mik Boyle..... 2.6.65 6 cee cece ee ee ee eens W. 5 00 [,..-..cceeee 

Wm. Close... ..eeccee cee cereceeee coceeees W. (25 OO |... ee eee nee 

August Doyle.......sceee eee ee ener ee eens W. 5 00 |.-....- .--- 

Ole Iverson. ...ecceececccceeecececeesseren!| CG. B00. |.....-.eeeee 

: Math. Finnegan ......sec ec ee eee e eee eens W. 10 00 j.......-.06- 

John George. ..... seer eee cece eneeeneee W. 50 00 [erect c rete 

. John W. Harker ....-.eccececeeeeeeeceeee| W. 5 OO |rrssr rr 

Fr. Halvers .......0eceeeeeeeeeeeeecececee|  W. 10 00 [rvrreertttt , 

Ole Iverson ..cccceec cece seeceeecese coon] W, BOO jrrrrer 

A. Jarvis.c.scsecceccceceeces cece ceceece] We]. 5 00 [rrrrreesr 

Frank Jones.cseccecseccececececeeeceeccee| W. 15 00 lrerrrcccee’ 

John King ........cecee cence seeeeeeeeeeee|  W. 5 00 |... cece ee ees 

Wi. Knodel.......ccceecceeeee cece eececee? W. 15 00 |....-.- ee eee 

Frank McGowan.....seceesecceeececeeecee| W. 15 00 |.... .-eeaee 

John Marsh .. ..cccecceccscecsseeeeeeeeee] Wz 35 00 |... eee eeees
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Bounty on Wiitp ANIMALS — con. ! 

LaFayette County — continued. | 

A. W. Moore ........ 0... ccc ccce cece aeeet WW. $20 00 |............ Joseph Morehead.........................| W. 25 00 |....... ee, A. W. Olson. ...... cence cea ececccce eel W. 20 OO |............ 
William Ord .......... 0 ccc cece cceeeee} WW. 45 00 |... cece eee Chas. Ostendag.............cc.ceccceceeee! W. 5 00 |. .......e ee D. B. Patterson.................00cc000...| W. 25 00 |... .. ccc eee Thomas Quigby..............ccccceeec eel WW. 5 00 j........ 6 Henry Riggs ............ccccceeeeees ceeel W. D 00 |........ eee John Robinson.............cc. cece eee eeel W. D 00 |.........0. Jay Rusley.......... ccc cc eeececcccecceeel W. 40 00 |........2. 0. . J.C. Pennistan................0..0000....) Wz 5 00 |.......00.00. John Saulsbury....................000....1 W. 20 00 |........000 
S. Scott 0... cece eee ce ccce eee} W. 20 00 |.... cc cece Jesse Scott......... cece cece cecscceccel W. 30 00 (III Thomas Simmons ..........c...e0c000000.| W. 5 00 j....... see | Chester Stephens .................c000000.| W. 5 00 |...... eee Jos. Tomlingon..........ccccccceccceecee. | W. 115 00 |........... Jos. Tomlinson. ... 6.0... ccceseecccessce.d O% 3 O00 |..... eee e ee | G. Torkildson ...... 0.0.0... ccc ccccceeeee.| W. 5 00 |.......0... 
James Wallace ............cccccecceeeceeel | W. 5 00] .. ......., 

——|-—__—______ $656 00 
Lincoln County. 

S. Ackley... 0... 0.02, ce cece cc csccceeeel Lh $9 00 |... ee eee oe, Jack Bates ..........cccccaescecececescee | UL. 3 00 |........ 2.2. 
N. Beates ....... ee cece cee ee eeeeel Ly 12 00 |............ 
Jack Berets ............ ccc cceccecceceeee.| Le. 6 00 j......0..00e JOHN Day .....ceceeccccccccccsccscccccce.} L. 12 00 |............ Guinygush .......... ccc ccc ececeececccece.| W. | 20 OO |......eceee JOS. JOHNSON ... 0... eee eee eee ee eeeeee eel Le | B00 [.....eeeeeee 
Nemiageon (Indian) ......................1 I. | 9 00 |... ........ Joseph Numero .. ........... ceceeeeeee el Le! 12 00 |............ Josep Nunnery............cccscececeeesee] Lz | 12 00 |............ John Partridge.....................00008.1 L, 6 00 !............ | Francis Saint Germain....................| I. 18 00 |............ 
Hans Tolefson................cccceceesee| U, B00 |... ec eeceeee 

: ———|--—__-___ 125 00 
Manitéwoe County. / 

John Hartman ..............ececee0e.ee.| Ty 300 |... ceeeees Gottlieb Krueger ............cccceseeeeeee) Lz 300 |..... 2.2.0. 
Hi. Meltz ...... 0c. ccc ccc ceee ee cccccccccest Dy, 300 |....... see R. BE, Rickaby............ceececeeseeeee.| L,. 9 00 |............ 
Joseph Schikosky ............ ceseceeee..t Ey 3 00 |... cece eee 
William Taylor............cccccecceeeeeeed Dy 3 00 |.........-.. John Rutz... .... ec cscecesccceceecccceee.! L,. 3 00 | occ. eee Charles H. Wilson..........ecceeccescceeel DL. | DOO [.cccewcecees 

| |—— —-_—___ —— 80 00
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Marathon County. : 

JONN Gray... ccc. ce cceeeeceeccecerecceees] Wi $5 00 |.....eeeeeee 
Henry Guyette....... ccc cece eee eceveeeeee] = W. DOO |....eeeee ee 
D. R. Holbrook.......... 0.00.00 cee eeeee) We 15 00 |........... 
Jack Madagash............ccecececeeseees| L. 3 00 |.......0..-- 
FY. Maguire.......... cc cece cece eee cece ee el Lh — BOO |... cee eee ee 
James A. Pemberton.......c0...eeeee00000| Ln © 800 |... eeeeee, 
James A. Pemberton...............05s000- W. 5 00 |... .. esse ee. 

—_-——_ $39 00 
_ Marquette County. | 

JOHN CaMMan..ccsccccccsccscceeccssesece.| W. 5 00 |......-eeeee | 
Stephen Quinn ............ ccc s cece e esc eeel Wi 5 00 |......-.006- 

| ee 10 00 
Monroe County. | 

| Peter Anderson. -.....ccccscccecccccccsceel W. $15 00 |..........0-- 
Thm. Barry .........ceeccccccccccesssseeel W. 20 00 |..........-.-. . 
SON Bayer..... cece eee cece ec ee cece ce el | W. D 00 |.....eeeeee- 
William T. Byam..............00..000025-|  W. 5 00 |.... ......- 
W. T. Byard .....- cee ccc cece cee sseceerecel W. 30 00 |.........6.- 
Frank Freeman...........00- cccesseceees| W. 25 00 |..... ee eee 
Edw. Goutkin 2.0... . ccc cee cee cece eeeeee) Wed. 5 00 ]............ 
Horace Hayden........c..seeceeccecccvees| W. 105 00 j........066. 
Thomas Hobson..........ccccececeeaccece| W. 15 00 |......52.0-. | 
J. H. Hunt ...... ec cee cece cece eeeeevceeel We 15 00 |.....eeeeee. 
Jos. EH. Hughes .............0..0. coeeeees| W. 5 00 |...........- 
D. Br Hurlbut... 0.0... .. cece ce eee eee ee] W. 5 00 |...... eee. 
John Hankin............ ccc ce cece cece eee] WL 15 00 j........ «- 
J. Ri JONES... 2... cae cece cece see cecnceees| Wz 25 00 |... ccc eeeee. 
ZL. K. Jewitt... cc ccc ccc cseeeeee cecereee, Wey - 5 00 J... cee eee 
Thomas Livangard............0...e0eee008.) W. 10 OO |.........6- 
James Matchett........ ccc eee eee e eee ees |  W. 5 00 |....... ... 
David Richards............ cece eee eee eee) Wh 5 00 |... .eeeee 
Henry Rockwell..............cccccceeeee | W. AO 00 |......e-eees 
Adam Smith............. wceceeee eeas » | Wz 15 00 j....... wee. 

| JOhn Smith... .... eee eee eee eee eeesnee| = W. 5 OO |... see eeeee 
Chas. Tobin ......... cee ceee cecceececres| W. 15 00 |.........00. 
D. A. Taylor... ... cc cece cece cece ccecees| Wi 5 OO |........006- 

| Gilbert Tuthill........ ccc cece ec ee ec eeceel Wi 5 OO |....sceeeees 
W. L. Washburn.........-. ccc ee cece ceeee) Wi 35 OO |......-eeeee 
RR. L. Williams .......... ccc. cee ee eeeeeeel W. B30 00 j....ee-ceeee 

| —__—_—— 465 00 
Oconto County. | 

Hdgar Annis............ccccccceccscecssee. Tn $15 00 |.......eeeee 
Wm. HE. Bauman............ccc cece cece se] We 5 OO |... eee eeeees 
John I, Bowee..........6 cecccecceeeceees| Le 12 00 |......-..06- 

| Zacharias Bridge .........se-seceeeeeesees| We 20 00 |. 0... scenes 
Cornelius Carstine..............ceeeeseeee| L 12 00 |..........-- | 

| Aaron Fisher...........ec005 seeeeeeees | OL 3 OO}. ..... ee eee:
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Oconto County — continued. | 

George Foreman........ cssccsceeccesccee| OC. $3 00 | .... ee ee eee 
Asa Foster ....ccccccceccccceeses ceeceee? CG. 3 00 |............ 
©. P. Gordan ........ cece ccc eect eeceereee| OG. 3 00 j...... 2 eae 
Wim. M. Griffin......... cece eee eee eee} DL. 3.00 |....... ee eee 
Wim. Guenther.........cccceee eee ee esses} Lh 3.00 |.........--- 
W.S. Hale... cc ccc cece eee ee cote eeveee| Li. 300 |... ..eeveee 
J.B. Hale..... cece cece cece cece eeeeeereeel Ls 12 00 |......-..... 
B. E. Hoyt... ... ccc cc cee eee eeececcseeeeeee| Ls 300 |... cence eee 
Byron Hoyt....... cece ceee cece eee eeeeee| Ly 3 00 |............ 
James Kaine .......ccccccse cer eecceeceeee| Le | 3 00 |.........26. 
John Kanke....ccccccecccsccecccscececrees| Li 300 |... ce eee eee 
Johan Kaplin......ccecee cece ee eeeeeeeee| Le 3 00] ........-06 
Henry Lamarand........ee.ceeeeeeeee eee] W. 15 00 |... wena. eee | 
Phillip McGowan .....ccccccesccecccecges| Li G6 O00 [......0-00ee 
Charles May.........0000 cecceeecceeeeee-| Le 3 00 | ........6-. 
John Mordan.......ccceccseeeceesseeeeeee| Lh 12 00 |....,.-. 20. 
S.D. D. Newton. ......ccccccccccceceseces | W. 5 00 |... ee ee eee 
August Petz.......... ceceeeseeececeeeeee| Le 6 00 |....... ee ees 
Wesley Smith...........c cece cece eeeeeeee | OL 800 |...... eee ee 
Frank Taylor........ccceceeceseeereeeeee| L. 12 00 |........e eee 
Daniel Trevice..........cccec ccc eceveeccee, Wz. 45 00 |.......- eee 
Jos. Tecke .....c cece cee eeeecccteeecceees| Ls — BOO TL. ee ee eee 
Schuyler Tuttle... ....cecceeeeeeeeeeeeee | GL. B00 |j..-.eeeeeeee 
Schuyler Tuttle..........ccccceeceseseveee, OG. 300 |......eeeeee 
Joseph WisCONSIN ceesseecsceceeeeeeeeeee | Ly 9 00 |..... ee eee 
Frank Worthing.........-.ceeeeeeeeeeeee | LD. 300 |... ee eres 
rank Worthing ........c.ceeeeeseceereee] CG. 3 00 [.......-..-- 

| ——_—_——— $243 00 
| Outagamie County. | 

Mathew Carney........cecseceseseseeeevee| OG. $3 00 |......-.56 
J. D. Carpenter .....ce ccc ce cece eee eeeee| Ce 3 00 |......eeeeee 
D. OC. Forrest........csccecccceeeescceesees| GC. G6 00 |... ......5- 

T.B. Irvin 2.0... ccc cece ces eeeeecccceeeeel GC. 300 |..... evens 

Emerson Mitchell .......cccccssccsescseee| OG. 9 00 |.....2e00% - 

Benjamin Nichols ..........sseeeseseeeeee| CG. 6 00 |......06-- 
John A. Spencer..... .ssseescececessseeee| G. 300 |....-.- ween 

| —_—_—— 36 00 
Pepin County. : 

R.S. Barnum.......ceceeeeeeeceeeees cape] GC. $3 00 |.....-.ee eee 
E. J. Erikson......cecc eevee es ceececeeeeee| We 10 00 |............ 
E. J. Erikson........cccesccecceceseeseees| CO. Ok 0 0 
Allen Gaben.....ccecccec cc ceeesseeceeeeee, CG. 9 00 |.....e eee eee 
Milton Holton, .......ccccececsececseveees| OC. 3 00 |......e eens 
Wim. Hoyt..... ccc ccc ceeececcccce soececee, W. 5 00 |... ese eee eee 
Thomas Huntley .......e-eeeceeee-eeeeees| Wz 5 00 J... ese eeeeve | 

Peter N. Long.......sscesssscceccreeeeeee] GC. BOO j....e eee eee 
H. B. Necomb......cccssesceseceesee coer) Wz 5 00 |....--5 .6e- 

_—— 5200
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Pierce County. — 

Amos Ashkettel. .......cccccecccceccccevee, CGC. $6 00 | .....- cee 
JOHN Brown... 2. cesccccceccccccccesevees| CG. G6 OO |.......-eee- 
W. W. Chimmock ....... ccc ee ee cece eee eel] GC. 9 OO fi... eeaeee 
John Frazier... .....ccc cece ee we ce eeer eel CG. 3-00 |.....eee eee 
Haagan Haagonson.........eceeeesseeeeee! CG. 3 00 |.......0.06- 
Hosea Hall...... cc cece cece cere e ees eeceees| CG. 9 00 |......-..... 
Geo. Healy... ..cc sce ceeeee ce reeeeeeeecce el W. 5 00 |... . eee eee 
W. FEF. Kline ..... ccc cee ee ee ee ee ee ree eel) W. 10 00 |............ 
HS. Judd... ec ccc cece eee eee ee cee eeeeeel WY 10 00 |... .....0-- 
Frank Lowell........ cscsseccsvececesceeel OC. 18 00}... ......5. 
Frank Lowell.....cccsceecee cece eeeeeee| W. 10 OU |... . ee eee ee 
Dexter OWen.......cccee coerce eereeeseee| = W. 30 00 | .....-.e eee 
Warren Rush...... cece e cscs ec ee ccs csevee| CO. 9 OO |............ 
A. J. Westcott... ... ccc eee ce eee eee eee e |)  W. 15 00 |.........6-. 

—_——__-—— $143 00 
Polk County. | 

Fred. Blanding........sceseeeeeeerecerseel OC. $3 00 |.... ee eeeee 
Elijah Blodgett.........ceeceeeecenesseeen? O. 300 j...-....06. 
Clarence Craigen..........ccceceeesceeeeeel OC. 3 00 |......2.-06% 
S.M. DeGolier..........ceececeeeeeecevccey W. 5 00 |.... ce aeeee 
John Jobnson...... cece eee eee cence ee eeeel C. 6 00 |.....ee seers 

| Jack Menomonie...... sscccesseeseceeeee| W. 5 OO |.........06- 
Tsaac McLain... . cece cccece cece eereeee] OC, 6 00 |... ........ 
Cassius Dunham.......c... ee cce cence cece el CO. 3 00 |... eee eee 
James Walsh....cscccecccccccccecceeeeseel CG, 300 |........00- 

———__—--—— at 00 
Portage County. | 

Jack Downs......cccccccccccrerccceeseeeet Li $9 O00 |..... eee eee 

Richard Kemph........-..66 sseeeeeceeee| W. 5 00 |.........-.. 
David S. Shelburn...........2..0-.0e-00--| GL. 3 00 |.......6065- 

: N. O.. Towne.....cccccccs cece seeeeccevecel W. 5 00 |... eae ee ee. 
|___——--—— 22 00 

, Racine County. | 

Christian Bartelson..........-++6+ seeee-e| W. $20 OO j..... eee ee 

John T. Hay... cee cece cree eee c eee eeeeee, WW. 5 00 |... ee eee 

Henry E, Judd........ cece cece eee ee eeeee| WW. 920 00 [......6 wees 
Abraham Pugh.........e0.eeeseeeereeeees| W. 10 00 |......--.0-- 

—_—_—_—_—_—- 55 00 
_ Richland County. | 

Warren Andreas........ecceecscoreeeveece| C. $3 OO | ...cee nsec 
Chas. Andrews ......ccceeeeccsseeseeeeeee] DL. 3 00 [... cc ee ecees 
Christian Berger..........0ecceeeseeeeeeee| W 5D O00 |... cece ee eee 

Geo. G. Britts... 0.0... cc eee e eee e cere eee cee| CO. . 12 00 |......- eee ee 

| John H. Cook..... .  ceeeseccececveeeeeee] OC. BGO... ccs eee ener 

J. R. Davis... ccc. ceeceeeceeeeeeeceeeeeees| OC. | B00 Jocccceeeeeee 
C. OC. Derickson.........cececeeeceeseeeeeed CG. 0
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hiichland County — continued. 

C.C. Derickson ............0.ccceseeeeeee| Lh $5 OO |........e eee 
Orson Devoe ....... cc cece cee cece eee eeeeel OC. 3 00 |... sececeees 
Tra Dodge 1.0... cece wee e cece e eee e eee ee ed OC. 7 Us 
Tra Dodge ........ cc eee e cece ee eeeee oe | W. 5 00 |.........06- 
W. Dupee...... cece eee ccs cee e eee cee ee] OY 3 00 |... cee eee eee 
Marshall Finch...... cc... . cee ecw ee} O. 300 |.......eeeee . 
Chas. Hamblin ........ eee eee eee ee eee el WY 5 00 |... ees ceerees 
James Harker........ 0... cece c eee e eee eeceal W. 15 00 |..........-. 
JOHN Houts ..... cee eee cw eee e ee ee eel OY 3 OO |... secceneee 
James M. Keyes.......... cece cece ee eee eel OC. BOO |... .eeeeeeee 
Peter A. Michael............ 2.00... 0c ee0e| W. 20 00 |.......4.... 
T. G. Morrison ..............0..5 cececeeel W. 5 00 |...... eee ee 
John Nicholson...............ccceeeeeeeel W. 15 00 |...... eee eee 
JOhn Nicholson .....cseecceccceccccccsese| OL 18 00 |........00.. 
James Nolend........cccecee sevccsccceael We 25 OO |... cece eveee 
Lewis McNurlin............ ccc cece eee eel Wi 15 00 wo. .cen eee 
Aaron Sharp ......ccececescccscccsccesece| Wi 85 00 |.....eeeeeee 
Timothy Spry .....cccc cc ece ees ceesecccseel W. 5 00 |............ 
P. H. Townsend .........  wccccccceecseeel W. 30 OU |... see eeeee 
P. H. Townsend ........ec.cecceccceveseeel O. 3 OO |... seen ween 

—— -—__—_ $307 00 
Rock County | 

A. Babcock ...... ccc ec cece ewes cecccsecces| W. D 00 |..... ee eeeee 
Hidwin Besicker ...........c00008 2s eeeeee) W. «B00 |... cee eee 
O. Brooks......... cc cece ccccccccsscccvece} W. 38D 00 j..-.. eens 
A. Broughton... ..... ccc ccc ce cece ees eesecel W. 5 00 |... ...eeeee 
FY. Broughton..............cecece cee ceeees| Wh 5 00 |... eee eeeee 

| P.T. Burtness..... .. ccc cece cece cess eceee| Wi 10 00 |...-..--.-- 
Hl. Chamberlain .............0.05 cceeeeeel W. 5 OOD |. ewe eeeccee ; 
LG. Holmes... ..,.cccce cece eccccccsvcceel W. | 5 OO Joe ceeceeeeee 
Geo. H. Howard...........ceecccccceecees| W. 5B 00 Jo cees ee eeees 
Hi. M. Howe........c ccc ce cece ccccececesces| We 5 OO J... cee cooee 
Stephen Hoover ...........ecescccceeeceee| W. 80 00 [..-..-- eee 
Eliab Inman. .........c0c. ec ccccecceesceel Wi. 5 00 j..eeeeeeeeee 
Joseph Jersi.... eee cee e weer c ees ecccece| W. 5 00 |....s.-006e- 
Tra A. JONES... . ccc cece cece ese ccsccesece! Wi 5 OO fo. eee eeeeeee 
T. W. JONES 06... ccc eee cecee ceveecccsee | W. OR US een 
A. Remington .........cccc cece cece ee coeel W. 20 00 |....seeeeeee 
D. Smith... cc ccc eee w eee ee eer eet eeceel Wi 10 00 j.......-0ee. 
Henry Stakes... .ccccccccscceccecsecesses] W. 40 O00 J. ce ceeeeeeee 
Willard Stone ......... ccc cece cece eee e et Wi 15 00 j....eee eee, 
A.S. Swain 2... ... cece cece cece ceeeee el W. 5 00 |. -.c ee eeeee 
Louis Topp .....cecee coveccescccees eeeel Wi 35 00 |... -ceeeeees 
LD. S. Williams. ...... cc cece ec cee eee coeeeel W. 40 00 |... .eeeueees 

| ——_.- 305 00 
St. Croia County. . | 

G. W. Beebe ........ ccc cece eee e eee teseeee! OC. $6 O00 [...ceeeceees 
A A. Bishop ........ cece cece eee cer ececcee, O. | 6 00 |... ce veeee
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St. Croix County —continued. 

Chas. Chandler ............005 eeccecccees OF $6 00 |..... cece eee 
OL. Corning oo... ccc cece ee eee el OL B00 |... .. cece aee 

W. Courier.......6 ceeeees ss ceeeecceeeee! = W. 10 00 |............ 
M. L. Griffin. ... 2... cc eee ec ence cece C. 3 00 |..... cence 
D. Loventure, ............ ce cee ceccceees| Wz. 5 00 |... cece ee ee 
Wm. O'NeGiL . occ cece cee eee C. 300 |... ....006. 
Wm. H. Scranton ........... 00. eee eee C. 21 00 |............ 

it $63 00 

Sauk County. 

: J.T. Ambler ...... ccc ccc cece cc ec eeees C. $3 00 |............ 
James Babingham.. .........ceececesees C. | 3 00 |........0-.- 
Peter Bearer... ..... ccc cece cece ce ceees C, 9 00 |......0000e. 
Hi. Barnhardt..........00 Sole e eee eeees L. 3 00 |... ccc eeeee 
Alf. A. J. Blackman .. ........ ccc ee cceee) = W. 5 OO |... cece ee eee . 
T. W. Borum...... 0... cc cece cece ccc cees C. 3 00 |......0 ones ° 
J. Coates... .. ccc cece cece ccc ccccrecees| Wi 35 OO |... eee eee eee 
S. D. Coates... ccc cece ccc ce ceeeepeee]) Ly 3 00 |... ..ceeeeee 
Peter Constantine.......... cece cee co eeees C. 21 OO |. ccccccueeee 
JAS. Gilliam... cc ce cee eee e cece cece ereee!| = W. 60 OO |.......e- eee 
Frank Glayd ........ 6. c cece eee eee cece] WY 10 00 |....... .... 
Frank Gottwinkel .................2000---] Wi 10 00 [....... eee. 
Eid. Gottwinkel...... 0... ccc cece ee en eee ee] W. 5 00 |......6 cece 
J.B. Gregory... cc, cece cece ec cseces eo |W. D OO |. cece ceeees 

- Horace Hayden.................0. cee eee] |W. 135.00 |........6... 
H. T. Haskins.......... 0... cece cece eeeee|) W. 5 OO j..... ee eee 
David Henry........... cece cece cece scene) WW. 60 00 |.........66. 
A. Henry..... ccc ne cee eeenceeeel  W. 15 00 j..c. eee eeeee 
Harrison Henry ...........00cceeeeeeeeess| OL 300 |..cc ce eeeees 
Geo. Indermauer ...........0c.ccceeeceeee| UU, 3 00 |........06. 
Joe (Indian)........... cece ec eee ee ee eeee] Wz 15 00 |... 2... eee 
Ferdinand Kapp ............ceeeere sees. | CO. 3 O00 |.....eeeeees 
O.J. McGillera...... ......05 cee eecveee) Wi 10 00 | .......00.. 
James Noland.....,......ccccceecee eeeeel W. 5 OO |... ce ee ee eee 
James Noland........ ccccecvecccsceceees C. 15 00 |... cee eee. 
JOS. Noland........ ccc cee er ec eveececee] OC. BQO |... ecw eeees 
JOS. Noland ...... ccc cece wee cece eeceel We 20 OO [..... cece e ee 
A. Norton. .... cece cece ccc c cece ceceeeceel| = W. 10 00 |....... 000. 
Thos. Norton........c...ccccesecccesccesel OC, 3 OU j..... 200 eee 
Ole Olson....... cece ccc eee eee ceerece eoel Wz. 5 00 |....-.ee00e- 
H.R. Palmer........ cc cece ee ceee eee eeeel CL 3 00 |. cccsecerees 
D.S. Palmer ..........006 ccccecsccee eos C. B00 |..ccceeccoes 
Hidw. Perkins........cccccccecccecsccasees| W. 10 00 |...... 0.000. 
HT. Rodant ...... ccc cee cc cece ec ew cece eeeeel Wi 5 00 |... eevee eee 
A. ROYCE... ec ccc cece cece cece ee ceeccccee| W. 20 00 [......eeeeee 
Wm. Schafer ........ ccc ccc cccccceeceseeel OC. B00 |... cece ceeee 
Chas. E. Sheppard.........eeeccececeeereee! W. 5 O00 |... .. cece eee 
Edw. F. Sheppard.........00. seccecesess| Wz. 10 00 |.....-..+-ee 
A. FP. Smith oo... .. ccc cece cece cece eeeee! OL 0 
C.C. Smith ...... ccc. cece eee ec es ev eceeees? OL] 0
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Sauk County.— continued. 

Albert Sprecher... ......e.ccceeeeeeeceeee] We} $5 OO |... .....ee- 
H. BE. Stone. oe... cece eee e cence ee| WW. 10 00 |....... ce eee 
Math. Walklin......... ce cece cece ewer eee] O. B00 |... cece eee ee | 
Math. Walklin........... ccc cee eee cece eee) W. 5 00 |... «2.6. 
Chas. WannecKke.. ...cceesee ec edaceeeceee| Wz 5 00 Joc. .e ec ee eee 
H. Whitehead... ..... 0... ccc eee ee eee eee eee) |W. 5 00 J... eee eee 
John Wolf. .....- cececccecececcecesceeees! CO, ~—©B 00 |... ee eee eee 

——__—__—_ 586 00 

Shawwano County. | 

G. B. Cole... ccc ccc cece ee er ee ee ee eceee) L. $6 00 |... cece eee 
G. B. Cole occ. cece cece cece eee eee c ee cee en, GO 9 00 |....... ce eee 

Ne-gon-bock (Indian)................ ... | CG. 9 00 | ......eeoee 
Anthon Ostradowoc....-......e.eeeeeeeee| WW. 5 00 |......- ee ee 
T.K. Rea wc. ccc ec cece eae cree ec eeeeecese]| OC. BOO |. ec sseceveee 
Geo. Webster. ....ccccc cece c cece cceeaceee) OG. —— «G6 00 |... eee ee 

Geo. Webster.......00 cece e eee ee cree ee eee| L. 300 |....-05 wees 
——_—___-— 41 00 

Sheboygan County. 

R. M. Neal .... cc. cee cece ce ee cece cee ee] OG, $3 00 |... 02. eee | 
: ——__-__— 3 00 

Taylor County. 

Chas. Caron .......c. ccc cece eee eeee woes) L. $9 OO |. 22. ce eeees 
Chas. Caron ........0 cece cc ee ccc ececeeeces| Wz. 5 00 |......0- eee 
Adam Christman........cc..eeeeeeeeeeee ee] L. BOO |..e cece eeeee 
Jack Detzatan ...... ccc cece e cece cee cecece, WW. 25 00 |... . ce eee ee 
Frank (Indian)............ceceeceeeeeeeees| L. 300 |...... eee wee 
J.B. Godee.. cc cece cc eee ee ee ee eeee ee} L. 3 00 |...-. eee eee 
CO. Olsen... .. cece eee e ee cee eeeeseceeeeee| L. 6 00 |....... cee | 

Jonn Ostrander.........cceeeeeeee coeeeee) Le 6 00 |... cece ee eee 7 

J.S. Redman........... cece ceeeeer eee es| L. 3 00 |... cee ee eee 
John Savage......-. cece cece eeceeereeereee| L. 300 |... cece eee ee 
John Worthington.........eeeceeeseeeeeee| A8 00 j.....-- eee 

—_—___—___— 114 00 
Trempeateau County. 

JOHN Cane... ..... cc cccccvcccccesseeeces W. $5 OO | co.cc eeeees 

N. O. Herried ...... ccc cee cece cee eeeee| W. 10 CO J... wk eee 

W.S. Heine....... ccc cee cee ee renee eee et W. 5 00 |... cece ences 
Donald Keith........ ccc cee e cree eee vee] W. 5 00 |..... ee ceeee 
Geo. Kingsley ........ 22. cee s eee eeeeeee| CG. 300 |.  -. cues 
Geo. P. Meighs ......-.....ccee eee ee ee ee s| W. 20 00 |......e wees 
Reuben Monroe.........cee cece cece ecee ee) W. (10 00 | «1... ee ees 
Thom Sutcliff..... .... ccc ee ee ee eee eee eee) |W. B35 OO |... cee evenness 
Frank Sutcliff ....... cece ee eee eee ee eee ee |W. 5 00 |... see ee eees | 

—_ ——_—_ 98 00
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Vernon County. | 

Luther Allen... ce... ccc ccc cece ewe eee W. | $380 00 |............ 
Peder Amundson.............ccceseceeees! W. D OO |... cee eeee. 

7 Olins Anderson.............cccceecce seeel W. 5 00 |... ........ 
M. R. Burtcham.........................6.1 OG. 3 00 |..........6. : 
R. G. T. Burtcham .............0cceeceeeet OL 12 00 |............ 
T. W. Chandler.............ce ccc ese sceecel W. 5 00 |... cece eae 

- Thos. Dewitt........... cc. cece cee eee eel CL 2 00 |............ 
John Hrlandson............cccceesccsseesl 3 00 |............ . Iver Frantson..........cc cece cess ee ee eel WY 500 | ........... 
J. A. Haimes....... cc ccc cece cece ccccscecel O. 6 00 |... 2... 
Hl. Halverson.......... cc cscs ececcceccsece! W. 5 00 [.... cee eee, 
John Johnson..... cc... cece cece cccceceeel W. 5 00 |.........66. 
L. B. Joseph... . cc cc cece ce ccececceeceee| O. 9 00 |......6..... 
Daniel lowe .......... cc ccc cece wecscecceel W. 40 00 |............ | 
W. Moran........... 0.00 200 cececcecvceel W. 15 00 |............— 
John Morrison........ccccce cece ccecccceel O. 8 00 |............ 
John O1ON. 0... cece cece eee cece eecceeel W. 30 00 j............- 
Tosten Pederson.......c....cccecccce eee W. 10 00 [............ . 
Andrew Parkinson.............ccccccecceeel QO. 3 00 |............ 
David Primmer........... cc... ccc cece eeel GL 8.00 |.........06. 
Christopher Nerrison....................61 W. 0 00 |............ 
Henry Ramsay...........c.cccecceeceseel Wy 45 00 |............ 
C. Sanding. ..... cee cece eee ee neces eeecee] W, 30 00 |.... ....... 

Thos. G. Thompson................ecceeee! CL 9 00 |............ 
Thos. G. Thompson.............e.eceee00-]  W. 45 00 |......... 00. 
Chas. Walters .........ccccccecccceeccsee] W. 5 00 |............ 

— —_-—_—_ $339 00 
Walworth County. | 

Rufus Babcock... . 1... sssseeeeee essere ee] W.. $o OO |............ 
Gottfried Batchlet..............0...0.000-) W. 10 00 |...........6. 
Oscar Brooks........ 0 cecceceeeecceceeees| W. DOO jo... ccc eeeee 
Walter Conaty.... ccc. secs eeee reese eceeee] Wy. 10 00 |......0..... 
Chas. K. Chatterton. ..........0.eeeee.000) W. 5 00 |............ 
RR. Crumb... ...... cece sees cecccccaccceecl W. 5 00 |... ......-, 
Chas, H. Fuller.........6...0. .ececaeeeeeel W. 40 00 |............ 
Geo. Grout... .. ccc cca c cece ccc c ccc cees W. D 00 |..cccecesee, 
Wim. Holmes............ cc cece cece ev eceee| W. 9 00 |... ccc eeeee 
Chas. McBride... ........... 02... sees) W. 10 00 j............, 
Allen McBride............ .02 cecececeveel W. § OO }............ 
Chas. Malcolm.............cccccecececccee) W. 15 00 |............ 
Frank A. Stanford..................e0.-20) W. 5 UO [....... nce ee 

—_——_--—__. 125 00 
Waupaca County, 

Oliver Brown.......ccccccscecsecececccsceel OL $3 00 |............, 
Cisco (Indian).........cc cece cc ee cece eeeeel Ty 3 00 j.........ee, 
Peter Damon........ ccc ccc cece eeseeecceel O 9 00 |.........06. 
Charles Morton.............ccceeceseeeses| CG. 8 00 |............ 
Z. Hammond.......... cc ccc esc ce eee ceceesl OF. 3 00 |.... .ee.ee, 
Shawano (Indian).............cccceeeeseeel GO. 3 00 |........... 

| a, 24 00
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Bounty oN Witp ANIMALS— continued. 

Waushara. County. 

Wm. ArveSon ......eeceeeeeeceeeceeeeeeeel W. $5 OO |r... cee ewes 

Otis L. Call ...c.ccccceceeeeeeccecceseeeee| WW. 5 00 |... . cee ee 

John H. Carter ....20. ce ceee cece eee ec eee] W. 5 00 J... cece eee 

James P. Crook.....--secceeeecccceeeeceee| We 5 00 fo... eee eee : 

Walfred Humphrey .....-...-sseeeeeeee eee | Wee 10 00 |....... 1... 

G.W. Perry ..--. ccc ee cece ewes cence ceeees W. 5 O00 }..... «ee 

A. L. PierGe...ceccecceeeeecceceseeeeceeee|  W. B00 |... ee ec eee ee 

A. P. Robinson... cccscceceeeseceecoereee] W. 5 00 |... ce ee eee 

Sam’l ROWE .-.cccecceccecccscccceesserece, W. 5 00 |.ceeee ce eee 

Edgar Sears....... ee cece eee ener ee eeees W. 5 00 |... ceenees 

Truman Sears ...ccee cece eee creecere cence] Wy 5 00 |... ces eee eee 

Geo. Sherlock ... ..ecceccceeececeeee coon} GL. 3 00 |... cee wees 

Torger ThOMpSOn ...... ee ee cree eeeeeeees WwW. —— § OO [. eeu eee eee 

A. W. Trexell..ccecece cecececcecereeeeee |W. BOO |... ee ee ee eee : 

Andrew Walters...ccrscercessesee seeeeee| We 5 00 |... .. eee eee 

Russell Warner......-.seceeeeeeceecccecee| WW. 5 OO |... ..0e eee | 

Russell Warner...cccceceeseeeseeeceeeeees| L, 300 |. . cece eevee 

T. Waymouth.....--cereeccceereceeceesees W. 5 OO |... . see wees 
———_-——— $91 00 

Winnebago County. 

CO. A. Seward, ....c cece cee cece cere e ee rees W. $5 00 

: ——___——-- 5 00 

Wood County. 

W. Angell... .cccee cece eee ee cence teeees W. $5 OO j...-.00- eee 

Jos. Brown... .. cc es eee ce ee ee te eee eeeeenes L. 3.00 |..... cece ue 

J. W. Dowes ..ceereececececereeteeces eee EL. - 12 OO f...... eee, | 

C. TH. DoweS woe cece eect cece ereeeeeececedt OC. - 8 OO }.......-06-- 

Jos. Hannah..-..ec cece e eee e ere reeseeetess C. BOO lt... eee eee ee 

John Hamiel....-.- eee ceeeeee cr eeeeeenes C. 300 |... cee eee 

John Kopp.....-ceeeee eee cece eeeeeeeeere C. BOO [oe eee eee eee 

O. St. Germain. ....ccaee cece cer eee we race W. 5 00 |... eee eee 

John B. Shaw......-eee cece reece ere iees W. 5 O00 |... cee ee wee 

Jos. Smith. ....- eee cece cree ence ere t tees L. : 8 00 |...-...006- 

Win. Sneyder.... see ees eee eee e cers e tees W. 5 00 |... ...--- 
— 50 00 

ecesclesecereres | $9,784 00 
SpECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

: 

Dodge County, Ch. 54, Laws 1878.......+...++20+- $798 BO ].... ee ee eee 

Hugh Lewis, Ch. 108, Laws 1878..... ..+-+se..+: 175 00 |.....-6..6e- 

N. Wis. Agl. and Mech. Assoc. Ch. 48, Laws 1878 .| 1,000 00 j.... ....--- 

Robert Parkins Ch. 178, Laws 1878 .........+..6- 121 00 |...2.-. 20. 

Moses M. Strong, Adm., Ch. 2, Laws 1878 ........ 1,125 00 |.......----- 

Peter Swenson, Ch. 81, Laws 1878.......-+-+-+06- 180 00 |.... .65 wee 

D. K. Tenney, Ch. 180, Laws 1878 .....-+-.-+-+0ee 90 00 |... ... ee eee 

Wis. State Ag’l Soc. Ch. 44, Laws 1878..........4- 2,000 00 |...... eee eee
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“AY — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 
LS 

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 
SSS 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS — continued. 

E. A. Calkins, Ch. 295, Laws 1878 ..,........... $4,200 22 |... . ccc ceeeee B. Silverfriend, Ch. 88, Laws 1878 .............. 30 OO |.... ccc cece | Green County, Ch. 218, Laws 1978.............. 625 40 |.. ........... Mineral Point R. R. Co., Ch. 39, Laws 1878 ..... 3,481 T4 [ook ee cee 
Thos. B. Rogers, Ch. 151, Laws 1878 ............ 8 68 |... ce eee eee Dennis Phelan, Ch. 76, Laws 1878 .............. 45 00 |..... eee eee Sch. Dis. No. 8, Highland, Iowa Co., Ch. 152, 

Laws 1878 0.0... .o ccc eee cece cece ceeeee 114 80 |.......0.00..., 
_ Moses M. Strong, Adm., Ch. 144, Laws 1878..... 2,412 17 |... ee 
Treas. of Regents of Nor. Schs, Ch. 18, Laws 1871 2,000 00 |.............. 
C. & G. Merriam, Ch. 182, Laws 1878 ........... 1,400 00 |.............. 
Juneau county (tax for 1877), Ch. 245, Laws 1877 B39 BT |... ce eee cence . Pepin county (tax for 1877), Ch. 245, Laws 1877.) . 378 33 |......... eee 
Wood county (tax for 1877), Ch. 245, Laws 1877 . TOL |... cece ee eee 
Buffalo county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877 ............. 414. 11 }.... ee 
Clark county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877............... 886 89 |....... eee ee 
Chippewa county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877 .......... 1,041 79 |... ee. eee Dunn county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877............... 2,089 79 |. cececsececcs 

_ Hau Claire County, Ch. 245, Laws 1877..........| 1,748 80 |.......... 01, 
Jackson county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877 ............ 2,817 26 |... . ee eee 
Juneau county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877............. OD OF |... cece cence La Crosse county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877....... ... 83 OL |.... eee eee eee 
Monroe county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877. ..........1 730 91 |...........0.. : Pepin county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877............00. 832 88 |[..........008. 
Wood county, Ch. 245, Laws 1877.......... 0005. 13 98 |.............. 

————__— $30, 826 112 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

M. Gottschalk, peddler license fee refunded..... $20 25 [........ 0.208, 
John Stock, peddler license fee refunded....... RO 2D occ cceveecsace 
John Pruess, peddler license fee refunded ..... R20 25 lo... e eee e eee Henry Kleinpell, treasury agent, commissions .. 3,088 19 |..........0... 
Treas. Milwaukee Co., tax on lot in city of Mil 
waukee — State property...........eccceeuee. 105 12 |.............. 

Refunded Income Penalty ................0.00% 20 22 |... eee eee Refunded Interest...... 0.0.0.0 cece cece eee uees 199 |..... ee. 
Geo. Baldwin, refunded error in sale of Marathon 

county lands......... cece cece cece e cel’ 81 90 |........ eee ee Robert Montieth, notary fee refunded........... 2 00 |..... weeeeee 
8. V. Shipman, Judgment against State......... 7,124 80 |..........08.. : N. A. Spoonman, interest ...........ccce cece ees 1 52 [..... fee eee A. L. Spoftord, fee for copy right of Supreme | 

Court reports ...... 0... ccc ccc cca e eect cece 1 00 |.............. 
——_——___- 10,486 99: 

Total disbursements.......ccc.cccacccece ceereeeeceee| $1,047,796 23. SS
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“A” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 

| SCHOOL FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales Of land.....ccseececcceccctcectseececeeeses| $5,190 AA eee c ee ee eee 

Dues on Certificates ... 0... cece ec eee eee cee eeees 26,088 52 |..... ..eee- 

Loans ... cccccecceccceccccecccecscesccerscasees| 26,482 42 [ooeeseereees 

Penalties and forfeitures........cseeeee eer eeesees 36 62 j..... ee eeeee 

TAXES. cc cece cece me eee ence eee eee aren eres cree: 10 90 |...... eee 

United States bonds .......eeseeeceeeeceeseeescee] 43,000 OO |...0 ce ceeee 

United States, five per cent. on sales of Public 

Lands in Wisconsin from June 30, 1876, to June 

BO, USTT. eee ccc e cere ee eee n eee eee e eres 1,683 41 |....... ce eee 

Loan to Clark county.....+ee scecceeeseeerececeee| 9,000 O00 |..... eee 

Loan to Lowa County ......- ee se eee eeee eee eeeee| 10,000 OO |.......500ee 

. Loan to town and city of Mineral Point......... 5,000 00 j.....-.6---- 

Loan to Racine County ...-.e.e eee cee eee ees 8,125 00 |..... ee wees 

Loan to city of Madison......ceeseeveceeseeeeeeel 2,500 OG |.......eceee 

Transfer from Deposit Fund.......-..seeeeeceess 10 20 |...-.. eee 

Total reCeipts.... cece ee cece eee ce ee ee ee a $128,481 &5 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

School District Loans — 
No. 1, Stevens Point, Portage county........-. $2,000 00 |.....-eee eee 

8, Summit and Seven Mile O’k, Juneau Co. 300 00 |......-. eee 

7, Lind, Waupaca county .....-eeeseee oe 400 00 |... cece eee 

4, Seymour, Outagamie county.........++- 1,000 00 |.....-..-6. 

: 2, Stanton, St. Croix county......-.-+-.++- 500 00 |..... eevee 

3, Springfield, Marquette county ....-.+.-. 250 00 |.....-ee.aee 

2, Salem, Pierce county...... ceeeeeee cee] | 400 00 |......eeeee 

2, St. Joseph, St. Croix county ........---- 200 00 |... ese eeeees 

3, Oregon and Montrose, Dane county. .++-| 400 00 |... 2. eee eee 

1, Wood, Wood county......5 sereeesseees 600 00 |........066- 

4, Lanark and Buena Vista, Portage county,| 150 00 [ec eeee eran 

3, Kaukauna, Outagamie county .......... A428 00 |... eee eeeee 

9, Seneca, Crawford county ....---+.eeeees AIT 00 |...--. eee 

2, Adams and Easton, Adams county ...... 325 00 |... ee ereee 

1, Dallas, Brown Co.,and Sheridan, Dunn Co. 484. 00 |... eee ee 

18, Mineral Point, Iowa county......+...-- 350 00 |...-eee8 vee 

17, Dodgeville, Iowa county. ......e.--e-ees ADO OO |... ese eeveee 

9, Sherman, Dunn county......-.--. serees 400 00 |... -e ceeds 

1, Bailey’s Harbor, Door county ....--.--- 700 00 |.....---eee- 
I $9, 654 00 

Loan to Wood County ....c cece cece cece eee cnet ele nese eerens 7,500 00 

Loan to Jackson COUNtY 1.0... . cece cece eee cere e elec cree eenes 20,000 00 

Loan to town of Newport, Columbia county ......|,.0.. sseee 1,500 00 

| Loan to town of Rushford, Winnebago county ..-.).+.e.seeeee- 2,000 00 

Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau county.... see] sere eeeeess 14,500 00 

Loan to Polk county 1... cc. cece reer eee e eer eeelee tere cceeee 3,000 00 

Loan to Juneau COUNtY 2... cee cece ee cece eee en ne elereereeerees 7,500 00 

United States bonds purchased .....-...e-eeeeeee| vee rteeee 75,000 00 

Wisconsin State bonds, purchased. .....- ceeceeeelecsseeeseecs 8,000 00 

Refunded for overpayments ......eee reer seer eeeleeeeeceerce: 149 37 

Total disbursements........-ceeccsser errs serieasercseress $148 ,808 37 

a
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“* A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds —con. 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

| RECEIPTS. | 

Interest on land certificates and loans.............| $48,855 12 [............ 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............| 109,179 00 |............ 
Interest per Chapter 79, Laws of 1866............| 7,088 86 |............ 
Interest and premium on United States bonds....} 2,226 84 ]............ 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds................| 11,900 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to Lowa county..................| 4,550 00 |........... 

. Interest on Joan to town and city of Mineral Point.| 2,800 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to city of Madison............... 175 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to Racine county.............06. 875 OO |.......0..., 
Interest on loan to Clark county ......+......-+.4/ 1,400 00 |........... 
Interest on loan to Wood county..............06 1,300 00 |............ 

. Town of Kinnickinnic school apportionment ref’d 15 58 jy... eee eee 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund.............. 404 |... ........ 

Total receipts. ....... 0. cece eee ee een eee e ee e(———————mn| $185 368 44 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

Scu00L APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. | | 

ACAMS ..c cece cece ccc e eee c teeter cet eee teeeereee $990 60 |..........5- 
ASh and wo. cece ccc cere cee tence erence ee eveeel 102 96 |............ 
Barron .. 06... cece cess cece ee en ee ene tence eee ee 511 68 |... 0... eee 
Bayfield ....... ccc e cece cece etic ee weer eeeneeel 199 98 |. ... ee eee ee ‘ 
BLOWN... cc ceceesce vee cescceescerececeecsseaeses, 4,928 60 f.. ......ee. . 
Buffalo... ccc ccc cece eee e eee e cece sereeesssereee) 2,318 941... ...0000, 
Burnett... 0c. cc cece csc cece cece ee ceceseeeeeesnas| 186 42 |..........0. 
Calumet... cccccccsee ere e ere ere ecetesescsesees| 2447 25 1c... 

| Chippewa ... cece eee e cece cece eee eeee eeeeeeee) 1,657 50 [oo eee. 
Clark... cece ccc cece ecw cece etre eee escccceees! 1,126 82 |...,.....08. 
Columbia... ...e 6 cee cite ee reece eee cence] 4,407 18 eee 
Crawford ...ccccc secs cecec cece ecsccretesseccees, 2,881 73 1... .....00. 
Dane ........00 cee eee cece cree er ctcteceeeeesees) 8,064 81 |v. cee 
DOd ge... cece ccc e cee eect ee eeeceeeeecceerees| 7,422 09 LL.........e. 
DOOF occ cece cee cc t eee eee r ec ence tree ese eesees 1,290 12 |............ 
Douglas 2... ccc cc ccc c ccc cece cece eee cece anaes 108 03 |.........4.-. 

| Dunn... ccc ccc c eee e cece ee ee tee eeeecscce cee} § 2,084 9414............ 
Haul Claire... cc ccc ce ce ccc cece cee wee e eee etaees 2,001 87 |............ 
Fond du Lac... .. cece ccc cece cece eect eee eereee? 7,624 89 |......0.. 0. 

a2) 0 6,177 60 |... .... eeu, 
GYEEN oc eee ere e reece eee e cree eee essccseee| 3,170 10 |ooceeeeeceee 
Green Lake... ... cece cee cee cee nce e ne cee eneee 2,187 12 |............ 
LOWS oo cc cece eee c cee e cere tet eterane ae IT 3,748 68 |... ....eeee 
JACKSON 12... cece ee cece ccc cree cece ses ee ences ree 1,731 99 |.........008 
Jefferson .... cece eee 6. cee cece eee eee eceeeeess| 5,800 10 |............ 
Juneau ...1.llisssssessesessesssecesessoenecees 2,245 67 |...........0 7 
Kenosha... ccc cece ec ee ees eeeeeseeseeesee seee! 2,166 78 [...... eee 
Kewaunee.........066. be cecceceevaccacecanecs| 2,476 11 |.........2.. 
Tra Crosse 11... see eeeee eres eee eee tees eee e ee eeee 3,301 74 |......... aes 
La Fayette... ccc cece cece cece eet eeeeeceeeeee, 8,411 838 f..... 2.0.8, 
Lincoln ..... ecco ee cece eee eee ee eeee wo 182 21 )............ 

, 8 — Sxc. St.
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A.” —Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES — continued. 

— Manitowoc ....... ccc cece cree ccc ecccccccescces} $6,511 838 |... ....,... 
Marathon ... ccc. cece ccc c we cree ccc cence essences 1,682 93 |.........008 
Marquette ... 0. ccc cc ccc ce cece cece e near eaee 1,413 75 |............ 
Milwaukee.......... 5 scene cece ccc cessccccvece| 147,168 19 |............ 
MONYLOC.. cae cere cece seer eee eres eereseseecs 8,228 Bl |........ oe : 
OCONTO 0... cc cece cece cece enw ee te sees ecccerscees 1,784 33 |.........0-. 
Outagamie... .. cee cece esc er crew ceresceeees 4,052 10 |............ 
OZAUKEE 2... ce nk ce ccc cece cen e ec en cece ccescess 2,815 02 |.........06- 
PEPIN cocci cece ect ee ce cene cece renee esserere ¢ 919 23 |... see eee 
Pier occ ccc c cc cree ecco rec es cerns tive tescens 2,389 53 [occ cece eee ee 
Polk... cc ccc ccc cc cee cere cece ee eee eeenesereccs 1,055 34 |... ... cee eee 
POLtage.. cc cece cece cscs c cree cece eneeeeneeevens 2,151 68 |......- eee. 
Racine... 6. cece ccc e cece ccc w cece cece cere sereces 4,084 47 |] ........-.. 
Richland ........ccceceeecceeceecceeseseccseees| 2,846 22 |....... cee 
ROCK 2... eee cece cece cece cece eee e eens ene 0,473 65 |... eee eee 
St. Croix... cc ccc cece eee ec cece cece nsec seseens 2,307 94 Lecce eeeee 
Sauk 2. cc ccc ccc cece nce e tec e acct cu cceveeeccoes 4,107 09 |............ 
SHAWANO 2... cee cee eee weet eee nese etes eevee 1,015 95 [............, 
SHeEDOy Zan. cere ccccccvcccsccvccscecesssseveecs 5,509 92 |.......2-.08. 
Taylor... cccccsec csc csc cere cence wee eeeeeeeee 119 73 leo... eee. 
Trempealean. ...... ccc cee ewe ec eee ee en eens 2,486 25 ]............ 
VOINON 2... ee ce cc ce eee cee ec nc nc cece eccreees 3,554 46 |... .2. 6. ee. 
Walworth ..... ccc ec ccc cece eee e cence ee aneees 3,040 03 |.........06- 
Washington ........ cece cee ccc cece eee nena 3,896 49. |j.... ....--- 
Waukesha, ...... cee cc cece cece eee tec een nee 4,818 08 j......--.06. 
Waupaca .. 2... cece ccc e cece c ec er ewes ceeeeees 2%, T9B 2D joc... ee waeee 
Waushara ..... cece cece eee e ec ee ec ere een eees 1,856 OL |.......-.... 
Winnebago .... ccc cece cere ce ence tec er eee ceenes 6,051 68 |..........-. 
WOOK. cece cece cece cece eect ee erat ee te ewes eseees 806 91 |.... ....ee | 

——--——--——| #185, 652 381 | 
W.G. Ashton and J. C. Ray, appraising lands....)............. -. 20 00 
Com’rs of 8. & U. Lands, premium and interest on 

U.S. DondS 1... ccc cc cece cece were cece ee secle eee sae eeee 875 00 
R. Ebert, accrued interest on State bonds........./..., .ceeeeee 37 50 | 
Refunded for overpayment....... cccccecesectrelecne veceeces 502 65 

| Total Msbursementsssserevessseeeseeccesees|oeserers cece $187, 087 46 -
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enn eny 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land... ...... cece cece cee see ece ccs cecrecs BI57 86 |... cece cence _ Dues on certificates .......... 0. cece eee teceeeces 0,007 44 |............ LOans 20... ccc c cece cece cece ceccsevueceecc, 6,385 11 |............ | Dane county bonds............cccccceccceccucees 1,500 00 |........... Total receipts... 0.0... . eee ce eee eee ee ea eg pe $14,200 41 | 

DISBURSEMENTS. a, 

School District Loans — 
| No. 1, Springdale, Adams county............... $300 00 |............ 

2, Kinnickinnic, St. Croix county.......... 600 00 |.... ...... 
1, Fairchild, Hau Claire county ............ 400 00 |....... cece 

_ 2, Luck, Polk county... ...........cceeseee 300 00 |............ 
| 8, Wausau, Marathon county............... 300 00 |............ 

7, Weston, Clark county..........cceeceee, 300 00 |... cee ee 
4, Summerset & Seven Mile Cr’k, Juneau co. 200 00 |,........... 
3, Buffalo, Buffalo county .... ............] 150 00 |............ 
3, Forest, Vernon county..........ceceeeens 300 00 |........-0- : 
8, Eastman and Henry, Crawford county.... 200 00 |............ 
2, Rose and Springwater, Waushara county. 300 00 |....,.c cece 
6, Lincoln and Richfield, Adams county.... R00 00 j......00.25. 
0, Rose, Waushara county ............e0e0- 79 00 fo... cee ceeee 
1, Worcester, Chippewa county ............} 1,500 00 |.........05. 
7, Bloomfield, Waushara county, and Wolf | 

7 River, Winnebago county .............. 400 00 |.........06. 
4, Luck, Polk county...............c0000.. 150 00 |..........6. 

3, Hartland and Salem, Pierce county ...... 450 OO |... ......., 
4, Sheridan, Dunn county..............00.. 200 00 |............ 
6, Alden, Polk county ...................-./ 400 00 |............ 
0, Maple Grove, Shawano county........... 100 00 |............ 

Total disbursements.......0...ee00 006 4|-———— $6,925 00
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“A Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Munds — con. 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | 

RECEIPTS. | 

Interest on land certificates and loans............/ $5,654 41 | ........... 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness...........; 7,770 00 |........... 
Interest on Dane county bonds.................-.| 1,067 50 | ........... 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds................ 700 00 |... .. cece eee 
Interest on Lewis Medal Fund...... ............ 10 40 |....... .... 
Interest on the Johnson Endowment...........6. 200 OO |... ss cece ee. 
General Fund App’n, Ch. 117, Laws 1876 .......-.; 42,859 62 |............ 
Coupons on gold bonds... ... weeceecseee ceenees 615 [ices eee eee 
John S. Dean, Sec., tuition fees and diplomas.....| 4,055 11 |........ 
John 8S. Dean, Sec., farm products..........0..6-- B2T OB |r ceccccccces 
John S. Dean, Sec., house rent ........ cece ceeeees 44 QO 1... wu eee, 
John 8. Dean, Sec., interest on lots sold ........-.| 30 00 |... cee eee eee . 
John S. Dean, Sec., express charges refunded.....| 1 60) ........... 
John S. Dean, Sec., damages by students ........ } BO lee cece eee 
Sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home ................, 1,840 CO |............ 

Total r000ipts...sesscesesseseesessveverevees $64,116 82 

| DISBURSEMENTS. ! 

Treasurer ot State University.........eeeee cece] $64,098 IL foe. cee eee 
Refunded for overpayMents......cce eee e eee eeees 18 21 |... een eee 

Total disbursements..........08. beens .. | $64,116 32
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. TT 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 
i aaaanniimmiiinm msec 

| | 
RECEIPTS. | : 

Sales of land............... cc cece coccccoee ees) $8,707 OL i.e... ee | Dues on certificates............... seseeescecoees| 8,768 00 |............, LOANS 0.0... eee ee cae cc ececceesecce, wees 6,387 38 |............ United States bonds, sold... .....................}. 4,000 00 |............ Total receipts........ 0. cece cece cee fee $17,862 89 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
| 

School District Loans — 
No. 4. Mount Hope, Grant county.............. $700 00 |......00006, 3. Jacksonport, Door county...........0.0. 000 00 |........ ... 5. Whitewater, Walworth county .......... 400 00 |............ 4. Forest, Vernon county .................. 200 00 |..........6. 9. Forest, Union’and Whitestown, Vernon Co. 800 00 |....... case 3. Sun Prairie, Dane county................ 700 00 |.......0.08. | 7, Lindina, Juneau county.............008. 300 00 |............ 6. Tainter, Dunn county..............0005. 168 66 |............ 6. Seneca, Wood county .......c.00. ceeeee. 200 00 |.........05. 6. Martell, Pierce county......... ........ 000 00 |............ 1, Union, Rock county........... ccc cee. 840 00 [............ _ _‘t, Maiden Rock, Pierce county ............ 200 00 |.........0 0. 17. Seneca, Crawford county...............8. 218 00 j.. se. eee eee _ 6. Stanton and Star Prairie, St. Croix county; 1,000 00|............ 1. Westport, Dane county......... seoceeee 1,000 00 |............ 2. Pine Grove, Portage county ............. 200 00 |.........08. 

: [——————| $7,486 66 Refunded for overpayment........... ete eeeetealeeeeeeeen ene 18 00 

Total disbursements..............cccccceceee Lee eeee vo] 67,499 66 
SannnIRIRnnaricaieeesseeeeme a 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND IN COME. 
a 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest, on land certificates and loans............} $12,492 21 sec eeceenes . Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 3,612 00 |..........0. _ Interest and premium on United States bonds .... ROT 10 |... ec cece Interest on Milwaukee city bonds................ 700 00 |... . ee eee Interest on Dane county bonds .................. 315 00 |............ Total TECEIPUS. oe eee c eee eee e eee eee eg ee $17,326 31 

| DISBURSEMENTS. : | 
Treasurer of State University.............ecccees. $17,208 49 ).........00. Refunded for overpayments.........c..eceeecece, 117 82 |...........0. | Total disbursements..............00cce cece e p/n $17,826 31
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6A Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds.— con. 
i 

, NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

i 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land. csc... ceccececcecceccesee ecovvesee| $13,258 TD |occeeesceees 

Dues on Certificates........ccceececccsccereceenes| 2,691 00 j..-. cee eeeee 

LOANS ccc cc ccecccccccccercccsccccccesevecccssses| 15,280 67 |... 2... scene 

Penalties ..... ccc cece cece weer ee tec c cece eeeserees 28 OF freee rcecsace 

Loan to Iowa county.... cc... seeeeeeeeeeoeeeeee| 10,000 00 | .......---- 

Loan to town of Pine Valley, Clark county....... 600 00 |.... .. .... 

Loan to city of Madison.......ccsceeeeeereeceees| 2,500 00 ].....-- eee 

. Loan to Racine county.........5 ceeeceecqeeer cee] 1,875 00 ]...-. ee renee 
United States bonds. .......ccecee cecceeeeeeerses| 483,000 00 j-°°'.....e. 

Loan to town of Clifton, Pierce county .........-. 500 00 |..... eee eee 

Loan to town of Kinnickinnic, St. Croix county... 300 O00 [.......ceeee oS 

Loan to town of Troy, St. Croix county........... 700 00 |.....cceceee 

Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund...........06 1 B6 |... ewe wrens 

| K++} $90,785 45 : 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

School District Loans — 
No. 1. Washington, Eau Claire county.......... $400 00 |... ..eeeeeee 

4, Lowell and Leeds, Columbia county.... 500 00 |...-.ceeseee 

9. Porter and Dunkirk, Rock and Dane Cos.. AGS OO |... cc cevece 

3. Lincoln, Polk county ...... ..sseeeeeeee 375 00 |... seen eee 

3. Knowlton, Marathon county............. 200 90 |... eeereee 

8. Hillsborough, Vernon county..-...... -. 150 00 |... wereceee 

1. Little Black, Taylor county. ..........6-.6). 350 00 |..--eeeveeee 

4. Black Brook, Polk county.........-..-.- B00 00 |... eeeceeee | 

. ——-—————-|_ $2,800 00 

Loan to Wo0d COUNLY..... ccc cece eee eee eee n nee len cence eens 3,000 00 

Loan to La Crosse county.......cseeereeeeecereeslees eeeceee-| 40,000 00 

Loan to Towa County... ...ceceeec sees ee ereeesecleeeeseeseeee| 50,000 00 

Loan to town of Princeton, Green Lake county... .j...0..-.cee- 4,500 00 

Albany city bonds, purchased.......sssseeeeceewelece cree eeees 2,000 00 

Refunded for overpayMent......... cece cece weet ee elee eset eceeead, 201 41 

$102,501 41
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. © 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on land certificates and loans............| $9,941 90 |............ 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 36,099 00 j.... .eeeeee 
Interest and premium on United States bond...... 2, 226 B4 liccerees eee 
Interest on Milwaukee city bonds...........e0000- 11,200 00 |............ 
Interest on Clifton town bonds .....c.cccseeccecs 175 00 |. ccecsecneee 
Interest on Kinnickinnic town bonds............. 147 00 |............ 
Interest on River Falls town bonds............... 490 00 |.......6.... 
Interest on Troy town bonds...............ee008- 189 00 |............ 

: Interest on loan to city of Madison. .............. 175 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to Iowa county............06..++| 8,850 00 |......00005, 
Interest on Albany city bonds..............eceeee 120 GO }.......... 
Interest on loan to Racine county..........seee0. 619 69 |............ 
Interest on loan to town of Pine Valley........... 201 TL j....... ce. 
Iuterest on loan to Wood county.................| 1,013 00 |............ 
Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School ..........| 5,186 28 |............ 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School.........{ 2,818 94 |......00005. | 
Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School............ 5,449 22 |............ 
Tuition fees, River Falls Normal School ......... 3,462 TL ji... eee eee 

Total receipts........ce cece cee cece cee cee ee [ eee $83 364 79 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

EXPENSE OF REGENTS. 

W. A. Chandler .... 0... ccc ccc ccc ce cece cece ecees ~ $12 00 |... cc eee 
J. H. Evans. occ cece ccc cece ccc cnseccceeeecs 26 TS |e ccececeece 
S. M. Hay ... ccc. cece cece ccc cece eee eesecerecs 18 17 |............ | 

7 JOHN Phillips......... cc eee cece ce ce csceccees 2 a (3 
N.S. Sherman... .....ccececccccccccccccecccecces 16 85 |......6...0. 
William Star... ..... ccc ccc ec eee cece eee ceeeees Lael i 
T. D. Weeks ...... cece cece ences cccceccccscceeees 13 35 [occ cece eee, 

| —_—_——_ $143 62 
PLATTEVILLE NorMat ScHOOL. | 

J..H. Evans, teachers’ salaries........s00 cceceees $9,680 00 |.......2.00 
T. C. Richmond, visitor........... ccc ee eee reece) 10 95 locccccceceee 
J. H. Evans, supplies and repairs...............26, 1,181 89 |occcc cc econ 

| |-—-——--—_—_—— 6 822 34 
WHITEWATER NorMAu SCHOOL. 

J. C. Bowen, labor and supplies................6. $87 20 |... sce ce cece 
D. R. Jones, visitor as architect ........sese00 eee 7 00 |......8..68. 
Richardson, Boynton & Co., labor.........eceee0e) BO 15 | acess eeecee 
Richardson, Boynton & Co., portable furnace..... 160 92 |......00.00. 
C. M. Sykes, labor... .. ccc ccc c cc cc cc ec ec cc cccee 96 50 |... .... ce eee 
T. D. Weeks, teachers’ salaries..........2.000+20:| 6,260 00 |... cece ee 
A. Colburn, labor........,cccc cece ccc c ec cccecence 14 08 |.......6.... 
Wm. De Wolf & Son, hardware.......cccsseeceee 69 68 |... cece eee 
G. M. Guernsey, visitor......... cece cee eeeeeeeee » 22 OO |... . cee eeeee 
J. H. Goodearl, painting.............cccec cece eee 237 OB lo. ccsecesees
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

WHITEWATER NorMAL ScHoon — continued. 

J. M. Hawes, merchandise... ..cccccesccecscccvece $160 04 |... ....... 
V. Krusbann, labor.......c cece cece cecccercevencs 16 50 |... ... eee 
N. M. Littlejohn, lumber .......... 0... ee ee wees 164 06 |............ 
MckKutchin & Rockfeller, lumber..............6: 82 G1 | ..... eee eee 
P. B. Rivers, painting ...... ccc cece cee cers ceees 6 50 loc c cee eee ee 
Charles Scholl, water tank......... ccc cece eee vee OS OO |.,...eeec ees 
CG. M. Wait, labor.......cccceeeeeseeeees tetas 85 50 [te see ee. 
T. D. Weeks, text-bDooKs.......cccen ccc ceeeeeceee) 1,277 54 ].........06. 

———-——-| $8,766 76 

OsukosH NorMAL SCHOOL. 

S. M. Hay, teachers’ salaries.... .............2+-] 6,065 00 |.....-. 0... 
S. M. Hay & Bro., labor and supplies............. B33 O09 |... eee ee eee 
W. B Tahinan, visitors tesesessnoss uses 15 15 |... ee eee 
Thuse. Kumlin, ornithological specimens......... RB 20 |rwcereeeeeee 
©.C. Page, labor and supplies .. .......... eee ees G6 11 j..........ee 
George HK. Reeves, labor and supplies. ...... .... 38 50 |. 2... cee, 
Ripley & Mead, labor and supplies...... ........ QT 5G |... eee ee eee 
James Wilcox, labor and supplies.............66. 107 86 |........086- 
Bell & Cole, labor and supplies ........... 20.006. 168 52 | .... eee eee 
S. M. Hay, repairs......... ccc ee cece eee eee eevee) 1,707 54] .......0ee, 
H. M. Simons, visitor. ..... cc ccc eee ee ee ewes nee 10 40 |....... 006. 
Henry Schneider, labor....... 1.2 cee ee eee eee eee % BO |... cee eens 
Albert Durkee, Johnson’s Cyclopedia ........... 24 BB |..... ee eae 

———_———— 8,478 81 

River Fauus NorMant ScHoou. 

A. D. Andrews, teachers’ salaries...........50+5+-) $4,172 50 |..........-- 
J. B. Whitney, ViSitor...... ccc. eee eee e eee ewer ee. 46 GD j... wee eee 
A. D. Andrews, SUPPlics...... ccc cece cece eer oes 1,194 82 |............ 
M..B. Reynolds, visitor..........cccecee ee ee reece BL BOs Lecce eee 
W. D. Parker, expense procuring teachers........ 18 49 |............ 

——___—_—_ 5,463 96 

INSTITUTES. 7 | 

W.H. Chandler ..... cc cece ce ec ccc cece cree n tees 102 70 j.....eeee en 
J. W. Congdon. .... ccc ccccccccceccccesceveceas: 40 00 |.......eceee 
CO. W. Colver. inn coccscccccevcvescseccessecevecs 16 25 |... cece ee eee : 
Robert Graham ....... cece eee cece eer eens ee enees 545 50 fo... eee eee 
S. A: Hooper....... 2.65 sec ccc cree ccc eee se vcces 18 70 |. ...... eee 
D. MCGregor...... cece ccc cece cere ccc ne eretorees 380 OD |...... 00 eee 
Wm. F. Phelps......cccccc cscs csv cccc cc csceesees 7 OB |. ccc ew eeees 
W.J. Park & CO... ccc cece cece cece eres cee eeees BTO |. cess er eves 
Albert Salisbury....... cece ccc ccecccrcrercecrees 309 45 |... .e ee ee eee 
R. H. Schmidt .... ccc ccc c ccc cece eee wrseceseas 7 3 
T. P. Swain... ce. cece cece cece rere cree eee eneene 25 50 [once c eee sees 
W. J. Showers... cece cece ec ce ec ec ee cee eeseetves 20 00 |... eee cree. 
A. A. Spencer. ... cc cece cece ewer cence rec crees 108 18 |..... eee eee
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“6A” Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 

oe NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. | 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. | 

| INSTITUTES — continued. i 

Edward Searing. ........c000 eevee cecveeeeeces $4 42 [eeeeeee sense 
J.B. Thayer 2... cc... ccc ccc cee cece ee ee ee ee caees ABT BO lL. e eee e ene ee 
WAL Walker. 0... cece cece cece ee eeeeeeeeenees 36 00 |...eeeeeeees 

— Amos Whiting........0.0.. ceceseee coeneeuaees 42 50 |... ese e eee ee 
—_— $2,191 19 

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES. | 

HE. B. Bolens, printing’.......... ccc ee eee eee ee eee $25 O00 |.....-. ee eee 
David Atwood, printing ..... 26. Lecce cece seoees 15 00 |...... coon 
Edward Searing, secretary of board......... .... TS OO jo. ccreeeeees 
Wisconsin Journal of Education, advertising..... ys) 
Hdward Searing, committee work and expenses... BO 6D |... secon eee 
W. H. Chandler, committee work and expenses.... 149 84 |... .. cee eee 
J. H. Evans, committee work and expenses....... 102 00 j......6 cae 
S. M. Hay, committee work and expenses......... 112 95 [..... cece ee 
William Starr, committe work and expenses...... 244 BB |e ccecceceees 
8.8. Sherman, committee work and expenses..... 81 18 |,........06- 

' TT. D. Weeks, committee work and experses ...... TT BO [occ eee ween 
| | $970 92 

Treasurer of the Board of Regents of Normal , 
Schools. .... ccc cece cc ec cece eter ee csececescvecsleseorccsssee| $09,955 02 

Refunded for overpayments. ........ cc seceeeeccccleeeeree cove 24 65 

Bl seers vee $92,817 27 .
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds —con. 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

ee a ae cence aaa Stn sa aaa asaeassusnrenaraat >t 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on land certificates...........ccccccceees $740 8D |... .. cece eee 
Sales of land ...... ccc ccc cece ccc sccccccsecceees| 14,561 19 |........0... 
Dues on certificates... ..... cc cece ccc ee ee ecco ee 398 00 |............ 
PenaltieS ...... cece ccc wee cree cc enscecccpeccees 20 00 |. wc. cc eeeee 

Total reCOipts...... ccc eee eee eee cece cece es (———m———| $15,720 04 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

ACAMS ..c crc cec cee cect nce cc secre sce cecsececces $40 00 J............ 
Ashland .. cece sce cc cc ccc cece es seecsee uesceses 581 88 }............ 
Barron wo ccc cece cw ccc ccc cece cece eecacecscccace 90 00 |............ 
Bayfield ..... ccc ccc cece ccc cece ten c ec crore asees 250 V3 lise cece cece 
BYOWND 2. cc cece ccc ccc cere ccc ccececccecesevesees 6 30 |.........06. 
Buffalo . cc. cece ccc eee c ec er cc ccces catsceceees 305 72 |... csc wee oe 
Burnett... cc cecccccccccccccs ce sscevcavesevcrees 415 88 Loc. cece eee 
CHIPPEWA 2... co cece cece ec cree eve etecsceceecaas 1,080 56 |....... 0.08 
ColuUMDIA. .... cc ccc cece ee cee sere cesccccvccvees! 98 50 |.........00. 
Dane 2 ccc cscscecccccccccecsccccsseccscceasceees RO4 BO loc cerccceces 
DOOFr 2. cece veers ccs comes cree eee cceseeereees as 3,341 18 |............ 
Douglas..ceceesscccsscccceveccecercseccsvesvess} 850 00 |............ 
DUNE. woe cee cece cence crew ence eee ceceesceeeecs 215 83 j.... ce eee 
Hau Claire... ... ccc ce cc ce cece renee ecetees 535 |) 
Fond du Lac... .. ccc cc ec cee cate c cece cee ceesece 6 80 |... ccc cece 
GYANE oo. cece cece cree eee cece ence eseeitecetees 3 1D foe cc cece 
Cite) ¢ | 2 80 }..........0. 
Green Lake....... ccc ccc cece wee cece ccc cecnees 20 D8 \.... cc ec ees 
JACKSON oo... ee cee ce cece cece rete tec creecenes O85 V1 |... cee c eee 
JOCMETSON 2... ccc cc wees cece cee ecc sev ececseerees TD AB loo ec cee ee 
JSUMCAU 0. eee cece ccc ce cece ete ec ec ccceceeeerens 720 00 |.........008 
KKeWAUNES 2... eee cc ccc cece ccc ec ee cece eeceees 408 10 |.........05. 
Lia Crosse... ccc ccc ccc cence ec cece cc erecvcecveeeet 100 45 |............ 

| LINCOM 2. cc eee c cece cece cece cee ccesestvece 340 58 |. cc cece eee 
Manitowoc ...... cc ccc ccc cece cee s cece ccccccencs R69 41 |... . ce eee ee 
Marathon.......... ccc cc ccc ec cc ete ec cs ccecesecs 84386 [.... 2... ee 
Marquette ...... cece cece cece ete e ccc ee ce ceeees 209 09 |.... were eee 
BA) 0) 0 0) < 190 G1 |............ 
OCONLO 2... cece cece cece ces ec ceececccecccscesese, 1,853 TO |i... cece | 
PEPIN 2... vce c ccc wc cere ec ec ve een cece cer ceence: 22 BB |.cwccececece 
POLK oo ccc cece cece ne cece rec es cc cecvecsevsnes 184 O1 |............ 
POLTAZE 0s cece cece cece cc eect cece eset eee eeeens 268 13 |... see ences 
St. CroixX......ce cece ec cc ec ere cers ccsceresesevces 18 72 |... cee ee 
SAU 1. cc cece ccc ec ween cee cect ee eresecscerces 14 68 |... 2... cee 
SHAWANO ... cece cece cc ccc eee cneccscnessccnecs 543 15 |..........5- 
Taylor .. ccc cece cece cece ee veces cece vscestvencs 180 68 |... ... cece 
Trempealeau .... ccc ccc e cece cee e erence ce ceees O4 OF |... ce cw ene 
Waupaca.....scscccsencccee coceeecesceseenees 360 81 |... ees ee eee 

. Wausharad....cccccccccc cccovcccccercccsccceevel | 200 96 |...... ccc ees 
Winnebago... .. cece cece cece cect ee cee eeeees 148 41 |...........- 
WOO .. cc cr ccc s ec cece ccc eecne eecesscesesvcees 0 a 

——-——--————| $14,821 14 
Refunded for overpayMents.......cccc cece cee e cele e eee eeeee 73 60 

Total disbursements...........ccceeceeeerecsleceeeceesces| $14,896 774
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“4.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con, 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Taxes on state lands........cccccccecccesecereeesleee socsseee! $20,648 98 

| DISBURSEMENTS. - 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. 

AGAMS. coc cece cence ccc cere cccecerece seneeeea: $91 40 |...... cc eens . 
Ashland. ..... ccc ccc ccc cece cece ce ceeccessevenees 542 24 1... cee ee 
Barron cocci ccc ce ccc reece eee cersccenecsacves 265 45 |...... cece ee 
Bayfield ........ cece cece ccc e nce eceteeeeees a R96 QL... csc ecveee 
Buffalo... ccc ce cece ce cece ces cere ccceceses os 266 82 [..... cece woe 
Burnett... cece ccc cece cc ccc ccesccecceeece « 763 O06 |... .. cece eee 
CHIPPCWA ... ccc eee ecscecscccuccecvecccecsceses| 1,072 14 |............ 
Clark 0.0... cece cee cere cece cece ee eeeceneeees 1,245 80 |....... 2... 
Columbia... ccc ccc cree eevee ese cececesceesseces 22 84 | oc. cece eee 
Crawford 2... ccc cece ccc ce ccc cn cece ceecssesenees 162 53 |............ 
Dane 6... 16 cece cree ce cece ec ccc eeeeseeceecesues 20 29 |. cccccccccee 
DOOP. .. ccc eee ce cece cece cece ecevcccecsceecseces} 1,848 O07 |.........08. 

— Douglas... . ccc cece cece eee e cee c eect cere eeteeecs 21 42 |. .... ee eee 
DUND .. ccc cc ccc cece crc ccc cnccescecscceceeers 300 15 |........ eee . 
Hau Claire... .. cc cece ccc ce cscccsccerececccccs 118 19 |............ 
Grant... ccc Cece ewer ccc cece cece eetenececaees 31 87 |... ecco ee 
TOWS ... cece cece eee e ec ec ce ceeecsecessereneers 15 22 |... eee eee 
JACKSON 0... cece cece ccc cece cee ecceeeerecsteuecs 289 84 |... cece 
JCHELSON. 0. ee ccc ec cece cee rec er ee eseevessuce 18 26 |... 66. cea 
JUNEAU... cc cece ecw ec cece cen ec es ec ceeeeseeees TD 28 |.........00- 
KOWAUNEE.. . cc cece cece cee teen cen wc eceecseeees 5 
Tha Crosse... .. cc ccc cece ccc cece ere eerseesscers 74 Ol |........00e 

| La Fayette... . ccc cc cece ccc cece eect eee eeereeens 29 18 [occ csaceeeee 
DinGoln .. ccc cc ccc ccc cc cee cee c ete cence eeseeens 1,403 94 |...........2. 
Manitowoc. .....ccccccscccccccccvcccscccscsasees 172 95 |. .cececeseee 
Marathon ..........0 6 1 cecccccccnscvseserecees 865 83 |... cece awe 
Marquette... ...c cece cece cee cece cece ee ceeeesaes 89 78 | wo. cece wees 
Milwaukee... .. ccc cc ccc cc cece cece tec erececees AG TO bocce cee 
MONLOe... ccc cc cece ccc cree es sec tecneceeecece P46 48 [... cc. cece 
OCONO. cece caccccccceccccc cece soevscssseectees 961 83 |............ 
Outagamie .... coce cece eee cece e eee e eee eeveeens 621 48 |............ | 
PePi. ccc cc cccc cece cs cecsecerecesscececesecssace D6 95 |ieceveceroes 
Pierce... ... cick ce ccc eter e ess cc rece se ceesrcncs 969 91 |. cece ee cr ees 
POLK, 0... cc ccc cer ccc ew cree e cece et eeerenecscceees 1,061 21 |.........06. 
POLtAZE coc cece cece cece eee reece ence ere etencecces —-198 90 |... 2. ee 

@ Richland... ... cc. cece cece cc cccccccce evesecevece ST1 80 |... 2... cee eee 
Rock. 0. cece ccc cece cc ere ee eee eccceeereceencs 9 O4 |...... eee eee 
St, CLOUX. cesses eee eee c cece cere css eeesces eel 1,212 56 |..... ce ceeee 

SHAWANO... eee cc cee cere cece cence csccscesevece 1,215 20 |......0ce eee 
SHEDOV Pan 0... 6 cece cece cc es ee re ence cates ecsecs 24D |i. cceceeeees 
Taylor .. ccc cece ccc cece sce e cent cece ence eesees 585 85 jo... eee eee eee 

. Trempealeatl ... ssc ccccccsnccres ssvecvescsccssees TO BT lies ccc eeeese 

4 |
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CA.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. _ 

AprortIoNMENT To CounTIEs — continued. ; 

VETMON wo cc cee sce e ee cece cece ence ween ee ceeeeee $445 26 |... ... eee ee 
Walworth 2. ccc cece ccc cere eee eee e rece eeenene 4538 |... cee eee 
WAUPACA . oc. ccc ccc ence ccc ee ee tet newer sence B39 48 [... eee eee ee 
Waushara oo... ccc cc cece ccc nee eee teeter eves 120 66 |............ | 
Winnebago ..... cece cece cece nee e eee e ret ereeee ie On 
Wd co ccee cece cece cece ence e ne eeec ere eeseeees 229 85 |..... 2... eee 

—————-——} $19,227 96 
Transfer to school fund......... cc ccc eee cence ee lowe newer eee 4 04 
Transfer to Normal school fund. ...... ccc cece reels ee cece eee! 1 36 
Refunded for overfpayments......scececeevereceeslveeeseeerees| 168 41 

Total disbursements....c.sccccccccccscccsce [eetceescecss, $19,401 77 

| .
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o APPENDIX “ B.” | a 
renee banenned 

STATEMENT Showing the relative value of Real and Personal Properiy subject to taxation in the several counties| . } 
of the State of Wisconsin, as determined and assesssed by the State Board of Assessment for the year A.D.1878.| tg 

| Mules Sheep : Wag'ns, Car. Pianos ! 
7 | Horses. Neat Cattle. and and Swine. | riages and | Watches. and S | 

3 | Asses. Lambs. Sleighs. Melodeons| = COUNTIES. S 
_ Ty Fe 

~~ S ic 

Value. Value. Value. _ Value. Value. Value. Value. | Value. me Co 

| BO 
Adams ........ ccc cecceee cence $59,610 $93,951 | $6,120 $7,501 $9,467 | $26,225 | $1,800 $1,820) ™ 5 Ashland.........cccecccseeceee 1, 620 1,300 ls " 1, 100 1,040 865; & | K 
Barron....... cece cee cece ec ceees 15, 060 36,938 ! 1, 400 762 2, 050 17,550 | 1,500 790) §, ©  Bayfield.......... ccc cee eceaee 750 299 Lo cee cece cen eerie ne cc ee teees 625 760 1,180 a BLOWN wc... cceceesececsecsees 202, 440 109, 096 1, 000 | 7140 10, 770 88 ,'700 5 680 8,9841 ‘ 7 Buffalo... sc cc ccc ce eee ee eee ees 152,070 206,362 | 10,560 12,172 19 ,092 62, 300 2.060 2,728) S Burnett ..... 0... ccc ce cee cence 5, 010 26, 026 80 654 882 5,150) 360 48); & ie Calumet...........ceecc cece ees 174,240 151, 970 2, 680 13,662 16 522 14, 550 4,040 1,885| 8 a 
Chippewa .........cccce eee eee 71,370 88, 426 3,480 2,832 7,497 46,075 2,460 3,622) N 
Clark 2.2... . ccc cece cece cee ee 41, 850 78, 624 3,440 4,519 3,680 38 ,525 3,320 4,420 hy | 
Columbia ............ cee ceeee 398 ,520 821,919 5, 080 82,929 42 ,'735 117,000 14,400 36,7380 | < Crawford. ......cecceceeecceaee 195, 040 151,775 3,400 12,315 28,480 | 47,725 4040 7,315 | JS 
Dane....... ccc cece cece eee 924,000 822,906 12,240 97, 000 105 ,4&0 370 ,640 25, 640 65,494) & Dodge .....ccceecccceccccseces 667, 850 593, 150 6,680 81,198 135, 057 326,760 | 12,680 34,641] .< - Door... ....cceee cece cenccesees 38, 790 46,631 1,720 1, 927 4, 960 83, B15 1,820 1,615} S 
Douglass......... ccc eee ee cease 1,410 1,318 |.......... GO |... cee eeeee T7153 520 665 
Dunn’... ccc ccc cece eee 108 ,030 157, 326 9, 960 9,120 18, 655 60, 275 5 ,480 12,294 
Hau Claire ......... cc cece cceee 108 ,240 103 , 636 3,120 3, 64 7,200 59 ,850 8, 060 30,940 pu 
Fond du Lac ........0. ceecaes 621,150 509, 206 6,320 108, 147 36, 647 282,440 16, 760 47, 736 2
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B.” — Relative Value of Real and Personal Property — continued. x = 

ee eee ewes bd 

“ays Wagons, car- so, oP 
Horses. Neat Cattle. Mules a nd Sheep and Swine. riages and) Watches. Fs elo sand | 

COUNTIES. sleighs. s : 
© 

‘Value. * Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. | Value. & 
: es ee S | 

Grant .... 0... ce ee cece ee oe $6388 ,440 $478, 400 | $19, 880 $29, 437 $46,237 $332,160 | $19, 640 $82, 552 ov > 

Geen .... cece ee cee ee eens 367, 760 380, 822 8, 480 40, 359 99, 365 108, 150 10, 620 20,889 | Ss 4 
Green Lake ............--ceee 197,200 144, 708 2,720 56 ,709 18, 105 67,175 6,760 15,949; ™ a 

TOW8. cc cc ccc cer ccc c cece v cence 378 , 200 369, 551 8,160 | 19, 420 87, 152 123 ,875 6, 000 10,878 | & PB 

JacKsSON..... eee veces Lees 93 ,510 110, 695 4,080 5,376 7,537 37,409 3,880 8,533 S 

JeMerson ..... cee ee cece we eeee 430, 800 454, 662 7, 800 60 ,468 44,930 188, 520 9,900 26, 840 we) 

JUNEAU... cc cece ee cee wees eee 148 ,240 126,698 3, 080 10, 872 17, 235 58, 825 8,120 14,861| eB 

Kenosha... . ccc cece eee e cere wes 218,600 236, 538 2,320 85, 560 18,882 95, 040 8, 280 20,020 S oO. 

Kewaunee..........006 weeeeee 17 ,820 107, 224 960 5,658 11, 160 79 550 2,020 4,028} S 3 
La Crosse ......0462 cecceeesees . 200, 160 144 ,482 6,600 | - 9,127 15 , 707 53 873 4,760 92,204) 3s ° 

La Fayette ........ ..-..000e- 375,800 358,969 | 18,240 19,119 102, 767 100 , 125 7%, 840 15 ,887 =, by 

“Gincoln ....... 0 .cseeceeee eens 5, 490 7, 605 80 327 40% 2,950 300 145} 3 
— Mamitowoc.........65 seen cee] 297, 760 236, 379 1, 880 20 ,202 22, 407 247, 040 2, 840 8,482) 3 br 

Marathon .......0-seeeeeeeeess 42,030 85, 020 1,480 4,378 5, 042 35, 679 2,900 5,840 4 3 

Marquett...... .ceceeee eevee 84,540 125,515 2,000 25 ,038 16,180} © 40,475 2,680 4,002/ «© 

Milwaukee ........:eee- ce seeee 504,150 231,912 8, 280 7,629 17,430 438,850 | 38,420} 289,800] < 
Monroe ..... cree ccc eee eeceees 235 ,720 188 ,448 8,120 17,722 24,570 90, 825 6, 980 10,649| 
OCONTO. . 6 cc eee cee eee eee eee AY 370 45,916 4,120 1,189 3,007 43 175 3,780 7,186 | 

Outagamie.... ..-..e eee eee oe 193, 000 176, 670 3, 120 17, 665 17, 755 91,325 3,620 9,881} 

Ozaukee ....... ccc cee eee cee 214, 300 193 ,518 1, 400 7,183 13,757 1238, 240 1, 120 3,326 | & Kg 

Pepin .... ccc cece ee eee teed AY 610 61,568 2,800 3,405 5, 810 29 , 729 1, 960 5,778 1 SS. G 

Pierce ... 0... ccc sce e eee cence 142, 230 150,176 7, 520 11, 638 14,307 61,425 6 240 6,970} § te | 
POIK ... cc cece cece ceece ceeeees 38,370 78, 5938 1,200 | 2588 3,987 ° 30, 125 1, 940 2,479 | 4 | 
Portage ...... ec. eee eee eee eee! 80,010 124, 371 4,960 | 14,035 14,055 | 55, 850 6,080 10,988; ™ S 

. Racine... ...cc. cece eee eel 290, 350 248 , 724 2,880 60,313 21,585 | 148, 920 6 , 240 30, 865 Q



Richland.........seceeccee.0..) 288,120 197,119; 9, 160 82, 520 46,957 { 62,675] 5,960 5,063 2 Rock .....seseseeeeeess owe, 1042450 502,452 | 10,840 63,673 84,432 |  314,720/ 31,400] 71,978[ = } | St. Croix ........e.000000000,, 153,900 134,966 | 9,040 3.703 10, 690 69,925 | 6,500; 18,899] mw] |. 7 Sauk.......ecceeeeccee sees) B85, 720 277,628 | 8-600 31, 047 52,500} 124,775 | 15,740| 17,884/ “S| | Shawano .......sesceeeseeess.} 83,970 65,018 | . '520| 3,370 7,165 $3,500] 1,760} 684] | Sheboygan ...................-, 4187900 518,076 | 4,280 84,863 28,357 | 266,820) 11,840 | 26,073), | Taylof ......cesessesee eee ee 1,380 2,899 cess aleceeeeece es 62 1,800 160 370| | ‘Trempealeau .......0..0000. 00, 154,230 202,202] 9,440 13, 480 18, 880 68,250] 4,300 8,849) S| 
VeEINON... ccc evec ccc ececceseee 295, 080 236, 756 5,860 29, 145 44,885 85, 600 5, 980 5.186] & Walworth ..........0000000... 501,550 401,454) 5,240] 146,215 56,045 | 207,920 19,840] 48,346] ¢ | Washington..................., 3762300 330,876 | 4.720 26,745 34,102) 219,520 | 3,820 7,840 | “s Waukesha...................6./ 490,000] 376,416} 5,200} 107° 715 45,187 |, 286,240} 12,580] © 88,986] by | Waupaca.. .........0..000..... 115,620 173,225 | 2,960 20,032 16,105 | 89,575 | «6, 760 9,410] § m - Waushara ..........000. ceeeee 110,970 149 ,890 5,400 21, 295 15,942 48, 825 3,040/ 4,286; & m Winnebago................. ..| 426,950 252,486 | 5, 120 50, 932 20,600 | 225,080 10,100! 52,582] 2 : Wo0d ......eeesevsccecncnc ces. 24 540 39,377 400! ° 1,303 2,212 | 18,725] 1,820 5m) & | & 

. : : _ ET | TT ee | YEN wetepneaR | nee eietemecres ewer | CRN eens Seats |) SED satetsinnecne | SSSA WRSSSS > 

Total .....ssssssseeeeess-) $18,502,490 | $12,278, 883 | $290,800 | $1,566,637 | $1,572,478 | $6,466,085 | $425,940 ($1,172, 963 wl & 
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“Bi. — Relative Value of Real and Personal Property — continued. © 3 

| es i g | gf |g 26 " 
| | ea HL z se | 4 

_|Bank Stock. A | os ces | 5 | o | we 2 

se os SB > ZU RS S 
CouNTIES. | as S68 oo 5 of a a . 

| oe se) SE S38 68 Ba ea ~| 
2 a 28 = a A 2h oF as x 2 

value ae | Be $33 22 28 55 | S| g O 2 wera a) © GN 

| > | > = > > B a a 
ny te ce eee | ee ns ce, ee | ce NED | A ene 3 bg 

Adams... cecccceesceeeceesteeelesceessreees] $11,620 $28,090] $246, 204 $35,122 | $1,068,210] $1,849,536 | 5 
Ashland. ...ccccccceceeeccseeeeeeleeeeeee eee 15, 971 23, 984 45 ,967 120,219 967,820 1,133,506/ | 
Barron oo. ccc ccseeeceeeeeecceees[ereeneeceees 19, 678 48 , 900 144, 623 93,432 | 1,155,188]  1,323,193| & 5 
Bayfield... 0... ..ccccsceeeeeeeees $295 11,820 6,481 22,140 64, 227 539 826 696,193 | & 

Brown ..ssecceeseee cree ceeeees] 50,770 196,788 82,639 764,007 | 1,946,729) 3,114,056} 5,824,792) § E 
Buffalo... ..cseec ere ecese eens 2,070 63, 109 67, 258 599, 781 920,666 | 13679,175| 2,499,622) S| 4 | Burnett ....ccccceccuccceteeceeceleceesenceees 2.629 2,485 43 B24 |e eee eee ees 500,072 548,896 | B 
Calumet... ......ccscseeseeeeeeee] 1,681 178,677 86, 915 601, 822 196,229 | 2,994,960} 3,793,011] 3 . 
Chippewa ......cccsssscsereeeeee, 26,000 | 02,976 | 258,622 | 1,108,060 | 539,524] 5,828,227 | 6,970, 811 | 4S 
Clark oo. cccecceeeeeeeeeeee er ees 7, 220 78,300 | 49, 648 313,546 207,467 | 3,186,302}  3,657,315| & 
Columbia ....cssseeereeeeeeeeee es 56,855 486,657 568,576 | 2,126,401 | 1,470,110| 7,847,060 | 11,443,571| 
Crawford. ..cccseeeecee eee en ees 9,815 105, 920 125 324 683, 599 413,174 | 1,708,525 | 2,805,298 | “ 
Dane... ... 0.0... ceerseaceesssee} 200,270 851,252 | 1,856,226 | 5,836,148, 2,491,155 | 15,579,560 | 23,406,863, | | 
Dodge... 1s s ceeececeetctatee fesaeeeeetees 500, 858 888,735 | 3,247,644 | 1,423,820 | 11°976,500 | 16,647,964] o Door UES 34, 496 18,720 184,254,  ' 43,549 $80,246 | 1,108,049) § | 
Douglas... ...,,,sscseeeeeeeeeeecleeeeeeee oe 866 12,709 | 18,818 252,784 415 , 400 686,502; & | a Dunn: 270 258, 905 457,449 1, 092, 764 314,844 1,811,570 3,219,178 : rs 

Eau Claire... ..cceeeseeees eeee] 61,720 738,539 283,935 | 1,408,804 | 1,555,230] 1,868,664) 4,832,198] §& ~ | 
Fond du Lac .....-eeeceeseeeees 66, 250 609,897 867,814 | 8,221,867 | 4,544,864] 9,619,060 | 17,385,791] & c | 

Grant oo... cc cccceeeateeeeeeeeeeel 89,959 114,367 686,415 | 2,487,487 | 1,157,490 | 7,850,952 | 11,445, 929 S



GYOEN wo. eee ee cece eee 93 ,000 | 733, 836 | 279, 649 2 142, 480 1,084,540 6,019 655 9, 246, 625 iy Green Lake... 0. ceeeec ee Mecca] 295,480 171,623 906,424 619,182 | 8,572,496 | 5,098,052; 2 | “Oo TOW8... 6. eee eee cece e eee eee 3, 701 | 247, 294 241, 903 1,495, 679 661,779 4, 854,360 7,011,818; bl ow | JACKSON... . cece ee cece cence ees £1,260 | 91,564 163 ,204 587, 089 196,701 | 1, 247, 606 1,981,846; “s | cu | Jefferson .... 0... ss sss ss sss eee ee, 169,075, 437,518 408,063 | 2,283,577 | 1,968,882 | 7,348,900 | 11,546,309} | me JUNEAU... eee cece ee eee fone e eres 196, 027 168, 808 746,766 519°619 | 1,795,780 3,062,145 | | © Kenosha ........ ceeccee ee ee 60, 620 502, 625 245,899 | 1,494,884] 1,044,290] 4,096, 752 6, 635,426 | s wm Kewaunee ......e.cceeeeeeeecee 8,000 182, 545 147, 801 571,761 190,188 | 1,470,070 2,231,969 | > | 7? La Crosse ..... esse ceeeeeeeee vee] 103,050 319 442 638,453 | 1,517,360 | 2,767,945 | 2, 380.093 6,665,398 | & | La Fayette ........0. ceeceeeeees 16, 450 282,109 141,808 | 1,484,114 438,805 | 5, 264,996 7, 187,915 | Dincolp .... cee eee eee eee ceelec een c ences 1,014 3,640 21,958 |.............} 1,278,804 1,300,762 | > a Manitowoc ...........eeceeeeees 16,315 202,672 G03, 820 | 1,659,207 | 1,821,542 | 4,779,846 | -7,"7607185| by Marathon ...............0.esceee 10,200 07,833 | . 188,718 434,111 501,555 | 2, 444, 854 3,880,520 | & TN | Marquette .. ............008 cae 1, 800 43,498 AY, 461 392, 684. 184,650 | 1,349, 505 1,926,839/ &, E . 
Milwaukee ...................-. 1,123,281 4,319,089 11, 076, 602 | 18, 055,393 | 39,594, 242 9,147,970 66, 797, 605 3 3 Monroe. .......e ee cee ee eee ees 22,700 127 845 167, 417 900, 496 562,791 | 2,632,047 4,095,834] 3 B Oconto .... cece eee ee cece ee. 5,273 | 83,882 313 383 558, 281 798,590 | 4,114, 604 5,471,475 | & > Outagamie ......... 62. cee eee 63,218 115,610 179 , 798 871,162 | 1,359,868 | 4,056,240 6,287,270 | by es Ozaukee... eee eee cece cece clone ceeeaees 100, 255 56, 748 714, 847 427,300 | 8, 646, 625 4,788,772] o |. Pepin 1.60. cece eect eee cfee eee ae 55, 350 42,920 256,926 | 101,328 517,941 876,195 | = S Pierce .. 6.6. c eee eee cece cece ee sleeetaeeenes. 198, 150 167,537 | 766,198 406,862 | 1,887,945 3,011,000] & POlk... cece cece cece cee e eens eee 1,381 53,912 42,113 251, 633 47,075 | 1,393,599 1,692,307] & p Portage ... 0... eee eee e cece wee 250 125,778 202, 137 638,514 535,919 | 1,759, 123 2,933,556 | ™~ > Racine ..... .. cece eee ce eee 338 , 862 656 ,240 981,173 2,781, 102 3, 548, 454 4,610, 936 10,935,492 | hy ta. Richland . .......cceceeeeececeeclecccececsees 128, 472 | 78 , 209 799 , 255 246,147 | 25907900 3° 636,302 | > 
Rock «ees eeeeeeeeeereceeseerees] 298,285) 1,831,388} 1,007,953} 4,9917572 | 34987830 12,028,600 | 20, 449,002 | °S St. Croix oo... cece ee ce eee eee ees 45, 000 223,516 176, 634 852,773 | . 958,258 | 2, 802, 813 4,608,839 | S$ SAUK. 1c eee cece eee e eee e eae 80, 000 442,016 261,615 | 1,597, 475 712,350 | 5,117,184 7, 427,009 | S a SHAWANO ... .. cece cece eee e eens 4,763 18 ,647 16, 007 184,699 88, 824. 1, 484,371 1,757,304 | 7 Sheboygan .........sceeeeeeee ees 58,300} 627, 238 404,452 | 2,488,199 | 1,610,785 | 6,447,740! 10,541; 794 a Taylors... eee ee ceeeeceeceenee [oes ceacaees 6, 202 50, 280 68, 153 31, 879 869, 940 964,972) $§ | Trempealeau ..........ecceeeeeesleecceceec aes 226, 859 112, 484 813 474 295,312 | 2,187,476 | 3,296,262) & 7 Vernon . 0.0... eee ee eee ee eee ee 1,040} 950,854 87,477 | 1,046,868 187,619 | 8,193,113 | 4,497,595 | = | Walworth .......ceeessseeeeeeees| 165,650) 1, 248/043 119,448 | 2,919 751} 1,814,286] 8,700,660| 13°434°697| & Washington ..+-+-++ sesesseeeee. 8,550 425 ,602 141,474 | 1,579,549 480,750 | 5,435,140} 7,495,489 S |, Waukesha ........ecceeeee eens 50,000 | 1,567,095 | 401,249 | 3)380,618] 1,419 843 8,228,254 | 18,023,715 | ° eo :
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Tess oe | op! UTC OLCOTT i B — os 

BANK STOCK) % 3 3 | 2 & | > 8 S 3 . | 

_ Aa 5 ag  &§ a a ~< 
'S sn as, CB | 3 a om & 

| Sh on oe ££ = Sa = 
A S a Set  . 3 a3 SB |, 

COUNTIES. ws Bo =9 | 8  & Bx S 
Os “3 2 & a, | o} Oo os Sy Z 

© © 5 o's —'s “ Oo o o , a 

2 as se BSE ttéCE? : ge | C2 
, S SF ee ae oo - m S| & 

a en | ne cee |e RR ee mee | CR | eR A 
g 

3 eu 
$ $137 ,840 $85 , 788 $662, 298 | $623,732 | $2,284,825 $3,520,350 | &. Ee | 

Waupaca ..++.++rsoverererersress | MP ons $ #3004 14 551 448° 471 | 63°730 | 1.851. 525 2368, 126 q 

| Winnebago’......s.ssscecse0eee-{ 292,400 | 1,857, 157 859,815 | 3,553,222 | 4,050,646 | 4,867,668 | 12,471,586, | & - 
Wood EEE) “s0;000 7 7”1035852 49,217 297,293 | . 246,014 559,144} 1,102,381; § | 4 

Lene ee tneeeeeeeee cence ; ; 49, 29, 228 - 3 " 

Wold sven $3,564, 776 $26 ,036, 633 $23, 759 ,296 $90,631,981 $92 , 226 ,092 3 8 $413, 102, 976 S 3 
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a APPENDIX “C2 S | 
STATEMENT Of the Valuation of the Taxable Property of the several counties of the State of Wisconsin, as deter- m 

mined by the State Board of Assessment for the year 1878, and the apportionment of the State Tax for the| = : 
said year 1878. | | Q 

na 
ce fa rv ' | . State Tax For 18%8. = 3 S os N | 

M9 O @ = 
a aes 2 2 Ss | | 

Valuation ae SA 23 & 6 | 2 3 a ~ 
COUNTIES. by State o 2 Oe ce ; Sus q | mo = | SF |. @M 

Board, 1878.) 38 3 ge HSg | ta a | 2se Ss a 3 | & ges | Bs | Sag | o8¢ He TePet ge | oe E 3] & | woos | HS | S82 | odo 3 aos o 2 a 2 3 3 5 | 
: | a MD Zi | EH =) A eH HH Sy x 

| | | | |g ° 
Adams ...........) $1,349,536) $2,226 73! $226 18).......... $52.00 $2,504 86)........} $623 58/..........1 $3,128 39 me " | Ashland... .......| 1,183,506! 1/870 20 og sa egg ectetesrraieesveneey 1,870 29) ose. ceeceeleessseeeel 1870291 Blo ao Barron ...........| 1,823,193) 2,183 27/289 63)... ef. wees] 2,422 90.00. 16 V7..........] 2,439 67| © S Bayfield.......... 626,193, 1,038 22)... ee eee eee ee eseee ee) 1,083 22,0000...) 228 00 222...) 15261 92] & HB Brown ...........| 5,824,792) 9,610 1 $2,436 36, 1,228 25, 18,275 52)........| 3,626 67|..........| 16/902 19| & Bi | 
Buffalo...........] 2,499,622 4,124 38 BOG 22... cc seen cleeeceeeee el 4,480 60)........ 940 50]..........] 5,421 10] & Burnett ..........| 548,896 896 GO, 242 :99)..........].....5....] 1,189 59)....... eae... $659-751 12799 34] 8 Calumet........../ 3,798,011) 6, 258 47)........../ 1,244 86) 202 50)7,'705 88)........] 208 251........../ 790908; ~ Chippewa........| 6,970 811) 11,501 84, 720 44/.................  ..| 12,222 Qu)........| 762 90). ooo tee a, 12,985 18] Q Clark .........-..| 8,657,315) 6,034 57)........../ 806 89]..........] 6,840 96........] 2,140 63! 6,818 00| 15,299 59| | Columbia ........) 11,448,571] 18,881 89) 1,846 10).......... 166 75; 20,894 74).......-) 1,826 17 843 15] 23,064 06) S$ | Crawford, ........| 2,805,298 4,628 74) 972 29..........| 160 00] 5,760 96|........) 1,727 87]..........1 72488 33 S 
Dane.............| 28,406,863) 38,621 83) 4,414 67)... ...... 294 50) 43,330 50)... ....| 1,108 75)..........1 44,489 25 & 7 Dodge... :... -..| 16,647,964, 27,469 14)..........} 3,039 49] ~ 83 00) 30,591 63)........ 300 O00|,.........| 380,941 63 | Door .........065- 1,108, 049 1,828 28).......... 569 27 d2 00; 2,449 55)... oy 394 99)..........] 2,844 54 Douglas ......... 686,502, 1,182 73] 96 QT... eels eeeeee ef 1,229 00 eee ces esee ee] 15229 09 he ) 

p—
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“0. — Statement of the Valuation of the Taxable Property of the Several Counties — continued. ©2 

: Bd | = 3 | 
State Tax FoR 1878. ae | 4 & | 3 

4S | wD a | 

| tt | mt gS 1 © | om Be ; | £ D Ny 

Valuation AG | 84 Oo | 8 gE 8 / S . Ss 
COUNTIES. by State me aa Ge | 3. i S25 So ro a & 

Board, 1878) =¢ oS dS. Co K MNnag| 22 | | ee o 
, a—Oog To o 2 = 2 ey 33h i cs S o 

A365 nen dak md — 3S > ome: Ry) — 
ras Su ES& Se ss BoP © 2 a2 S hy > 

ceo s BO Ot TSO S a4a5 BH So s 3 Ss 

| ay in Zo a S pee) a 4° B S$ Z 
oo |S qi 

, Ss 

Dunn ............| $3,219,178 $5, 811 64) $1,984 45|.........., $110 50, $6,656 59}........| $1,106 96)..........] $7,763 55] & C 
Bau Claire .......| 4,882,198) 7,973 13; 1,595 T1]..........| 204 75) 9, 868 59)... 3,357 18)...... .. | 18,220 72) © by 
Fond du Lac.....| -17,885,791| 28,686 56)..........1 $8,715 24, 1,072 25) 33,474 00)........ 100 00)..........! 83,574 05 | S, g 

Grant............} 11,445,929) 18,885 78) 2,375 O9) one eece ee 426 25} 21,687 BB vee 2,172 20) 23,859 45; = g 

Green............| 9,246,625) 15,256 93' 1,658 SO... ee eee ee 183 00; 17,098 73)........| 1,792 66..........; 18,891 39 = <n 

Green Lake ......| 5,098,052 8,411 79,.........- 904 38) 186 75' =. 9,502 92)........1 1,284 00) $749 40! 11,536 32 | 6 

lowa 2... |) 0117818 117569 491 2,004 10........... 187 75] 18/851 B4)........| 828 75) 87,288 56, 51,957 65) & g 
Jackson.......... 1,981,346) 3,269 23 G03 BV cc ccc eee clec eee cee e-| 3,872 T9)........) 2,274 25} 1,307 95 7,454 99) & = 

Jefferson.........| 11,546,309) 19,051 41)..........) 2,898 7 286 00) 21, 736 16. 880 00)..........| 22,116 16 < ss | 

Juneau...........| 3,062, 145 D052 B4 631 20).........- 88 00} 5,771 T4........) 1,046 10) 2,647 40 9,465 24) Bi 

Kenosha.........| 6,635,426; 10,948 45...........; 1,165 64 79 00; 12,193 O9)....... lec eee eee leew ee eeeee] 12,193 091 Q | | 

Kewaunee........{ 2,281, 969 3 , 682 Wieceesccass 890 O9)........-.| 4,072 84)... 2... 337 50)..........- 4,910 34) Ss 

La Crosse ........| 6,665,398; 102997 91/ 1,898 36)..........| 564 00) 13,455 QT... 963 00/ 2,401 10; 16,819 87]| & 
LaFayette .......| 7,187,915| 11,777 56) 1,551 97|.......... 83 00 18,412 53|........, 1,384 201... .......| 14,796 73] & 
Lincoln ..........} 1,300, 762 2,146 26).......4.. 91 BB sao 2,237 G4l.......- 754 OO|...-...... 2,991 64 a 

Manitowoc.......| 7,760,185] 12,804 31)..........| 2,665 64 173 00 15,642 95)........| 4,805 20).........., 20,448 15 "rg . 

Marathon ........| 3,380,520 5,577 86/.......2.-, 402 B31.........-[ 5,980 19........) 8,512 44...) 9,492 68 | a | 
- Marquette........| 1,926, 839 3,179 2Di..... 2.0. 594 23).......---| 8,778 52)........ 64 OO}.........-. 3,833 52) S oe 

Milwaukee.......| 66,797,605) 110,216 05 229 11) 7,797 77 1,321 25) 119,564 18)..... .. 334 00}.........-| 119,898 18] 3s by 

Monroe..........| 4,095,834 6,757 80 894 90}......-6-- 89 00; 7,741 20)........] 1,860 36).......... 9,601 56 So | 

Oconto.......... 5,471,475 9,027 931......0...! 1,244 48 Q47 15, 10,520 16... cece ccc eee elec eres sees = 10,520 16 Q |



Outagamie.......) 6,287,270! 10,874 001..........| 1,958 25] 694 50) 13, 026 "75[........] 1,480 63),..........] 14,457 38 | wZ 
_ Ozaukee .........) 4,788,772, 7 901 47). o...| 967 58, 5D OO! «8, 921 OB). feces ee eleceeeee e+ -| 8,921 05 9 | 

Pepin ............ 876,195, 4,445 72! BY OB... eee lew e eee eees| 2,015 97........] 828 00).........-) 2,843 97) 1 
Pierce... ......./ 3,011,000; 4°968 15! 1,931 74/.......... 52 00} 6,251 89|........| 1,258 45)..........; 7,505 84) @Q 4 : 
Polk... ......64.) 1,692,807, -9’799 311 714 ggi..........| 52 00) 8,559 Q91........, 579 49, 701 25) 4,840 08 | “zs 
Portage ..........| 2,988,556) 4’g40 37)..........] 641 34) 98 25! 95,574 96)........] 2,228 52)..........) 7,808 48) | . 
Racine...........| 10,935,492; 49’ gag 6 42 87/ 1,867 96) 544 75, 20,499 14)........].... .....] 6,049 00) 26,548 14) Ky 
Richland.........| 3,636,302 “5’999 901 1.108 94|.......... 45 00| 7,158 84i........| 428 82)..........] 7,582 66! s 

 Rock........ ....| 20,449,002) 33° 749 85) 2,779 94).........., 423 00, 86,943 79]....... | 8,351 14)..........) 40,294 93) 8 
St. Croix....... .| . 4,608,839} “»'go4a 58 979 901.1111... 52 00' 8, 629 48 769 08) 1,125 80)..........| 10,524 36] & 
Sauk. ..........., 7,427,009, 19954 56) 1,385 08).......-.. 68 75) 18,708 39]...... 896 01] 560 00) 15,16440) & : 
Shawano .........; 1,757,394) 9 °g99 70)..........| 556 50)..--..----| 8,456 20........, 124 09..........] 3,580 29) 4 : 
Sheboygan .......| 10,541,724) 47°39 84) 81 70! 2,261 14 112 00) 19,848 68)........Jee eee e eee cleeeeeeeee| 19,848 68) SJ rn 
Taylor....... .... 964,972 1,592 20,.........., 46 68'...-..4--| 1,688 88]........, 1,661 72....... ..) 8,300 60 | .S by 
Trempealeau .....| 3,296,262) 5,488 83) 689. B3...2- weeecjeeeeeeeeee 6,128 16)........1 1,692 93].... .....) 7,821 09) G 
Vernon...........| 4,497,595) 7303 58! 1,866 68...........| cece eee] 8, 672 16[........] 2,266 657.........., 10,988 81) & | & 
Walworth ........| 13,484,697, 22.167 25 1,413 16..........| 251 75} 28,882 16)........| 121 00)..........] 23,953 16) 4 
Washington ......; 7,495,489 12,367 47 15 21) 1,696 O1|..........) 14,078 69)........) 105 00..........] 14,188 69) BS 
Waukesha........) 13,028,715) 21,489 13 36 991 2.044 72 188 50, 28,708 57]........] 1,198 00..........) 24,906 57) S Mi 
Waupaca........ | 3,520,850, 5,808 58|..........| 1,861 75) 146 25) 7,816 58)........) 485 17... «6 TOL TT oO 
Waushara......../ 2,368,726, 3,908 40).........., 587 11 5450, 4,500 O1]........, 582 16)..........] 5,082 17 i. 
Winnebago.......| 12,471,536} 20,578 03)........ .| 8,307 96) 611 00, 24,496 99)........ 3 20, 121 60) 24,621 79 | & mM | 

— Wood............] 1,102,881) 1,818 98]..........} 676 10 9675, 2,501 78|........] 2,805 20; 5,530 00; 10,926 98) S 3 
| CITY. |e 3 4 

New London... ..frcc cece ce ecleccccccccccslecccsececaleserecies pene ee pen 226 30 226 30; & el 

Total........ ($413, 102, 976) $681,619 91/836 ,286 01/$47 ,889 40811, 119 25:$776, 414 57] $769 08 $64, 867 26/$65, 898 46|3907,949 87) Q 
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| APPENDIX “D.” G2 

ABSTRACT From the Assessment Rolis of the several counties in the State of Wisconsin, as returned to the Secre- 
tary of State for the year 1878, wnder the provisions of Chapter 106 of the General Laws of 1869, giving 
also the average value of steck and real estate by counties, and for the state at large. | 

COUNTIES. HORSES. NEAT CATTLE. | MUvuLES AND ASSES. _ n 

No. Value. |Aver. Val. No. Value. Aver. Val No. | Value. jAv. Val. a 

Adams............006. 2,020 $97, 495 $48 26 7,779 | $1038, 961 $13 36 | 152 $8,582 $56 46 | 
Ashland. ............. 5d 2,061 o¢ AT 187 3, 942 21 08 : 2 100 50 00 NK > 
Barron ...........e0e. 627 - 04,171 | 54 49 3,061 | 63, 681 17 88 33 — 2,625 69 OT | om A 
Bayfield.............. 29 1,910 65 86 34 71385 0 a 6 a a 2 
Brown .........6 000. 4,783 199 , 924 41 79 11,950 173, 157 14 49 24 ~ 1,195 49 %9 S > 
Buffalo... 00... ...08. 5, 186 324, 962 63 27 16, 868 190,951 11 382 285 19,416 6812; ¢& om 
Burnett............... 160 8,921 |: 55 76 1,999 28 , 227 14 44 2 50 29 00] 4 bg 
Calumet. ............ 4,817 276, 167 a7 88 18 ,405 191, 343 — 14 27 53 3.480 6471); ™ ts 
Chippewa............| 2,568 130,411 50.78 7,586 107, 978 14 28 88 5, 110 58 06 | A 3 
Clark ... ....... 05. 1, 454 67, 953 46 73 6, 926 — 114,824 16 50 62 3,180 | 5129) & a 
Columbia............. 9,905 486, 128 49 OF 27,097 338.612 12 49 148 1, 815 49 42| § 4 

. Crawford.............1 - 4,967 189, 995 338 02 | 12,158 128, 888 10 60 96 4,258 44 385| = g 
Dane.................[ 19,275 920,530 | 4776 | 497929 606,533 | 12 14 279 14,480 | 5172] 8 | 
Dodge ...............| 13,753 818 , 202 59 49 | 385,812 522, 383 14 79 162 9 ,680 59751 S$ fe 
Door...eeeeeeeeeeeee) 1,441 70,405 | 4899 | 4,691 75,062 | 16 00 50 | 2600 | 5200] * | & 
Dowglas.............. 44 | 1,790 40 68 102 2;380 23 BD lc ccccccccleccccaccenerlssccecs by 
Dunn ............008. 4,003 209, 776 52 40 | - 13,419 163, 565 12 11. 297 17,508 58 94 2 | 
Eau Claire ........... 3, 879 318,315 82 06 8,781 | 137, 284 15 638 719 6,120 Tt 46) x 
Fond du Lac .........) 12,751 827 000 | 64 85 32, 124 516 , 604 15 78 185 8 ,443 62 54] ° 
Grant ...............-| 14,069 544, 931 | 388 73 39 633 | A417 ,533 10 54 1, 462 18, 0738 12 36 
0 cle) | 9,075 008, T14 37 22 82 , 554 402,889 12 37 201 8, 680 43 17 — 
Green Lake........... 5,021 201,545 50 09 11, 620 | 146,791 12 63 50 2,358 AT 16 og 
Towa.......ccs ee eeeee 9,219 407, 874 44 24. 29, 398 367 , 244 12 49 166 10, 650 64 15 m 
Jackson. .......ec000- 3,291 188 , 688 57 383 9,873 127, 948 12 95 104 6,335 60 91 yy 

. Jefferson .........-..- 9,774 478, 588 53 96 28,186 500,729 17 76 167 10, 685 63 68 > 
JUNEAU... ee ee eee ees 3, 166 175, 036 464% | 10,888 132,423 12 %5 89 4,443 49 92 Q



Kenosha .........5.--| 4,567 $199,704 | $43 72 14,892 $919,748 | $14 75 42 $3,770 | $52 36 i? 
Kewaunee .....:.--.-| 2,879 138,991 | 48 27 10,425 150,957 14 48 35 1,840 52 57 © 
La Crosse .......2.---| 5, 085 295,245 58 06 11,946 138,976 11 63 154 9, 072 58 90 ° . 

La Fayette .......--..|° 9,822 394, 358 42 30 29, 434 410, 422 13 94 280 13,920 49 "1 
— Gincoln.....-. seco 200 8, 225 Ai 12 693 8,186 LL TA [oceee cee elec cece eeeeeel[eereeeee | OR 

Manitowoc ..........| 8,887 416, 595 49 66 23 682 308 ,818 13 04 53 2,123 4005) DO —— 

Marathon ............| 1,658 95, '738 BY 4 7,926 107, 971 13 62 45 3,040. | 6755] “s | 

Marquette ............| 2,907 | 141, 305 48 61 | 9,865 109, 344 11 08 — Bl 2, 685 52 64) | 
Milwaukee.........--| 10,112 578, 858 BY 24 12,753 | 229,280 1797 | 225 12,170 | 5408) : 
Monroe ......+...-+--| 6,008 328 431 5456 | 15,814 212,876 | 18 46 174 - 10,502 60 35 | & | 
Oconto .......ee0eeee-| 1,788 88, 491 49 68 4, 330 74, 681 17 24 89 4,140 46 52) $ 
Outagamie...........} 5,702 353, 680 62 02 17,807 249 051 13 98 84 7,038 8878) 
Ozaukee .........--+-| 4,292 | 172,566 40 20 11,098 157, 904 14 22 26 1,125 4826) & uw 

— Pepin .......-seeeeee-] 1,684 87,050 53 27 5,042: 61, 132 12 12 88 5,380 6113} 6 bd 
Pierce .....sesseeess-| 4,428 284, 550 64 33 11, 299 150,263 13 29 226 16,660 31) “s by 
Polk wees eeeeweeeeee es] 1,895 86,100 61 72 6, 683 102,593 15 35 56 4, 120 ?357| | & 
Portage ....... ss-+--| 2,836 145 ,092 51 16 10, 061 136, 526 13 56 120 1 265 60 54) & > 
Racine ...........2-+-| 5, 688 281, 616 49 99 15,069 293, 052 14 80 64 3,975 62 00} $ s 
Richland .........---| 6,418 232,422 36 21.) 15,989 187,016 11 73 202 8,807 43 59 | % 
Rock ........ weseee-| 14,018 698,457 49 84. 31,503 505, 068 1603 | = 265 14,052 53 01| & g 
St. Croix .....-...2-+-| 5,806 356, 283 67 14 10, 413 143,282 | 18 °%5 249 16, 855 67 58; & 
Sauk...eecesceeeeees| 8,558 368, 574 42 95 23,072 259,453 | 11 24 299 10, 045 45 24] & ic 
Shawano .......++-'| 1,280 85 ,523 66 81 6, 003 98,444 16 39 14 197 56 921 yy > | 

Sheboygan .......----{ 8,882 613, 983 69 51 31,723 619,086 | 19 51 126 9,585 "607| = 
Taylor .....2 eeeeee = 58 3,455 59 56 288 10,799 27 83 2 200 | 10000| & | 

Trempealeau .......--| © 5,391 810, 679 57 62 16,181 203 487 12 57 809 21,008 67 95 | ° 
| Vernon .......-.ee2-++| 7,984 326,976 | 40 90 18, 968 191,791 10 11 133 6,080 4571 | |- 

Walworth ...........-| 9,901 498, 377 49 83 26, 707 443, 554 16 60 | - 105° 5, 595 58 28} 3 
Washington ........--| 7,870 410, 248 52 13 19 ,898 O74 865 18 79 124, 6, 545 52781 & : 

Waukesha.........5--| 9,736 493, 192 50 66 22,182 364, 567 16 44 126 4, 825 6210} & 
Waupaca .........+--| 4,068 "205,582 50 59 14,081 187 ,481 13 31 80 4,740 59 25 & 

_ Waushara ........2+..| 8,930 205, 218 52 21 12,684 166,609 13 18 127 6, £64 5405| 3 . 

Winnebago .......... 8,548 472,048 BH 25 20, 484 280, 377 13 67 121 7,461 6166; & 
Wood een "898 44,791 |. 49 66 3, 624. 59, 982 16 55 26 1,265 48 65| 

Total......... «-.| 826,516 | $16,782,805 | $51 40 908,780 | $12,612,061 | $13 88 8,257 | $411,265 | $4981 ge



, “ D.°— Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties, ete.— continued. 2 
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CA TO 
te yet roe ee —————>x$x$x—®—&£z—z——————— EE 

- Wac’Ns, CARRIAGES « SHEEP AND LAMBs. SWINE. & SuEens. | 5 
COUNTIES. " A A rs es are 

~ No. — Value. Value. No. Value. Value, No. Value. | 
a 

pe , 
Adams .............0..0 000s eee enees 4,895 $6,861 | $1 40 8,120 $9,205 | $1 79 1,159 $18 ,' 754 S AShIAnd... 0... eee ee eke ee ee clec cee ceecceeesleecerevecs cecheceec cee 13 43 | 3 81 At 115] & b> Barron ........ ccc e cece ee ceeeecee dd 707 1,248 2 04 1,129 3,889 3 00 721 12,446} § A Bayfield... cece ce ecee cece] cececcecceceulece cece cee e bce ce we. 3 25 | 8 33 16 575 | os Z Brown .. ........000..0 el, 6,287 7,896 | 125 | 6,128 8,873 | 144 | 3,989 71,822 | c Buffalo... . cece ccc ccc ec cece ee, 7,737 10, 809 1 39 9,218 19, 242 2 08 2,127 00,770 | Koy om Burnett ....... ccc cece eee, 538 397 1 48 484 1, 167 2 Al 281 3,228 1 & by Calumet..................... ce ecee 8,516 14, 005 1 64 7,519 17, 056 2 26 3,787 | 70,192; by Chippewa ............ccccccceeeceee. 2, 224 3,507 1 57 3,902 8 274 2 12 1, 626 o1,774 | & o Clark ........000000 0 3440 4940 | 143 | 9/083. 4.741 | 327 | 12643 33,150! = S | Columbia .............0.0000000 0000. 57, 284 83,350 | 145 | 23,731 56,991 | 2 40 4.568 106,287) S&S | # Crawford. .......... 0... ccc ccce cee, 8,845 11,866 1 34 14, 496 28, 529 1 62 2, 051 38,473 So Dane... .ccceccccccccceccccsececece, 65, 916 115,099 | 174 | 62,405 185,491 | 217 9,363 219,351) by : , Dodge... cece cece ccc cece cece cee 59,491 99 ,019 1 %8 24,049 | 59, 709 2 48 8,479 205,857 | & 4 DOOP ..... cc cece ccc cc eee cs ceevcee nl 1,758 3,028 | 1 78 2,631 5,591 2 12 1,594 25,596) => Bo Douglas ... 0.0... cee cece cece ce ees , 50 75 1 50 Jrrtgtggst lettres eee ee lee eee 38 485 | Dunn... . eee ey cece cece, 6,598 10,280 | 1 55 4, 376 15,990 | 2 16 2,878 62,218) Eau Claire. ..... ccc cece cw eee: 2,502 5,389 2 11 3, 674 13,728 3 13 2,523 77,505.| & Fond du Lac..................000-5, 12,957 148, 792 1 97 16, 227 43, 738 2 69 7, 595 216,040! & Grant... ... cee cess eee. 18, 307 27,848 | 152 | 79,191 124,463 | 157 7, 942 154,572) <> | GYEEN oo cece ccc cece cece eesee, 28, 787 - 45, 629 158 | 49,367 17,394 | 1 56 4,670 88,176) & saree Green Lake......... ccc crceeceeee ee, 39 357 671,542 | 1 81 9, 845 21,314 | 216 | 2,885 61,584) oY . TOW 2... eee cece rec cne sence ence, 13 ,095 29,849 | 227 -) 42,325 78,396 | 1 85 4,505 92,901 | ° wt JACKSON 2.2... eee cece cece cece... 3, 133 5, 762 1 54 4,440 9,881 2 22 1,696 39, 682 " Jefferson 2... cece eeeeec esse, 37, 946 63,403 | 167% | 28,371 49,613 | 2 12 4, 963 126, 664 9 Juneau - oe reece weer eee es tecney wee 7,189 11,127 1 54 9,096 14,809 1 62 2,443 39,176 S



Kenosha ..ce sce ccccceccccccccevscece 59, 008 104 , 251 1 %6 19, 565 | 20, 574 1 94 2,595 57, 766 7 
~—Kewaunee...... ccc cc cc cce cece cence 5,845 6,380 1 19 5,458 10, 741 1 96 3, 000 55, 985 ° 
Lia Cross@...... cecccsccccetccccvcess 6,346 9 ,'738 1 53 7,318 16,119 2 20 2,712 76,171 ut 
La Fayette...........ccc ce eee ee one 12, 319 30,805 2 46 50, 063 116 ,926 2 33 3, 899 | 96,398 | a 
LinGoln 2... ccc cee ee tc eee ee eee en 269 269 | 1 00 238 341 | 101 = 99 2,028 = 
Manitowoc ......... ccc cece cece aeons 16 ,693 18 ,086 1 08 9, 582 20 ,556 2 14 7,172 108,922; © | 
Marathon ...... ccc cece cece eee eee 3,829 5, 927 1 54 2,971 6,580 2 21 1,783 | 338,737 | “s | 
Marquette ...... 0... cece cee cee, 16,955 28, 887 1 41 8,017 14,459 1 80 1, 5838 31,131 | 
Milwaukee ......... ccc esc e cee cee 4,424 7%, 708 1 74 SH, 494 18, 480 2 46 8, 509 392, 851 bh. 
Monroe .... ce cece cece cee nec c ences 11,238 16 ,415 1 46 12,590 26 , 9389 213 | 3,944 70,783 | & 7 
OCONtO 2... ee cece eee ween eee nces 1, 207 1,349 1 12 1,633 | 3,476 2 18 1,696 38,9385; & 
Outagamie ........ ccc eee cee eee eee 15, 646 29 ,295 1 87 9,497 23 168 2 43 4,631 102,208] ¢ 

- OzaUKe! .... cece cw eee ween 4,018 7,798 1 94 5, 205 10,759 2 06 2,910 62,881} ¢ t™! 
PEPIN 2... cece cece ec era wees ccc c ences 2, 607 3, 854 1 47 8,182 8, 183 2 57 1,209 21, 77% 5 & 
Pierce... ccc cee cece cc ee cece eens! 7, 794. 13, 647 1 %5 6, 499 13, 996 2 15 2,175 54,7571 oS, bd 
POlk .. cc cc cece ee cece cece we eeans 2,080 | 3,330 1 64 2,078 4,469 2 15 1,330 22 ,504 he a 

i a 0) 09 °4 ¢ 9, 092 12, 668 1 39 7,038 14, 078 2 00 2, 356 44,449 | a b> 
Racin€ ...... cece ee ec ee cee eee eenae A3 ,486 86,008 1 9% 11, 212 . 35, 273 3 14 3, 302 86,781) 3s | x 
Richland .........0 ccc ee eee cena eee 21,992 30,517 1 88 23 ,669 35, 622 1 08 2, 483 44,0861 & 
Rock 2... cece cece cece neces cenace 45,821 99 , 753 2 20 48 ,812 116 ,424 2 38 8 327 232 695) & 5s 
St. Croix... ... cece cece ee ee ec eeee. 2,721 4,480 | 1 64 5 ,006 15,1380 3 02 3, 180 70,885} S$ 
Sauk... cc cecc cece e cece ec eccneeceees 20,479 688112. | 137 | 26,000 — 44,891 1 72 5,116 92,740; w | 
Shawano ....... 2.25 cee cr ae cee eeees 3, 289 4,927 1 49 3,407 6, 089 1 %8 1, 268 31,094} by > 
Sheboygan ....... cece cece eee ees 21, 681 45 , 624. 2 10 12,010 34, 507 2 8% 7, 519 198 ,502 > ta | 
Taylor ....6 1.0 ccc ccc eee ween 9 17 1 88 49 186 2 19 98 1,927) = ° 
Trempealeatt oo... ccc ce cece cee ees 9, 665 18, 127 2 34 6, 905 16,402 2 3% 2,919 57,209 | 
VOINON,. 0... cee ccc eee cnet e cece 19,872 25,671 | 1 29 23 ,866 36,521 |; 1 53 3,438 © 51, 646 | 
‘Walworth .......... ccc ce twee wees 101,415 197 ,057 1 94 29,711 745, 096 2 52 5, 284 163,021; 8S 
Washington ........ ccc ce ee ewes 18, 967 33, 5138 | 1 77 15, 221 26, 927 1 77 6,441 131,262} 3 . 
Waukesha.......... cecscevcccecene 74,719 138, 113 185 | 22,476 51,208 | 2 28 256 175, 646 S: 
Waupaca ... 6. cece cece cee rece eee 14,044. 19,185 1 36 7,543 16,862 2 23 4,095 70,170} $s 
Waushara ........00 ccc ee ee cece eee 15,194 23, 627 1 55 8, 642 20, 769 2 40 2,603 48 ,091 S Te 
Winnebago .... cc cece cece cece teens 30, (01 70, 307 2 08 9,130 19, 043 2 08 2,670 159,568; - 
WOO 2... cee cece ee cee wee eeeeees 1,090 1,516 1 39 — 1,518 |. 3,766 2 48 985 19, 535 

Total... ccc cc ccc cc cee cen v eee 1,060, 569 $1,893,522 | $1 78 | 812,848 $1,687 ,212 | $2 OF | 206,159 [$4,767,084 ae 
eee ES ee e——aSoooo—————— a q&&»&_—E—E———————— ao



| “D.— Absivact from the Assessment Rolls of the Several. Counties, etc.— continued. 3 

, PIANOS AND SHARES OF BANK | = WATCHES. . . Value of | Value of all| Value ofall} & 
MELODEONS. STOCK. merchants’ | other per- | personal oS 

COUNTIES. OO fF and manu- |} sonal prop-| property as | “zs 
| No. Value. No. Value. No. Value. facturers’ erty. aforesaid. | 

: stock. | be ee . ————] |] TT —_—-}—-—] & 
Adams. ..... cc cece cece ceeee 99 $904 66 5 $10 ,703 $46, 350 $305 ,585 | FJ Ashland... .......ceecca scene 54 685 11 633 |... cee cle eee ee cees 13,987 13, 686 35,852} & > Barron........c.ceeceeeeeee| 58 694. 15 G50 |... ee lee cece ceeee 19,013 63, 632 201,544; > Z 
Bayfield..............00000. o6 1,320 18 1,340 | ...0... $700 4,900 4,240 15, 745 Ss a 

| Brown ........ ccc eee eee 338 8, 2382 209 22,503 | 1,401 140 ,350 349, 216 265, 914 1, 249 ,082 P Buffalo ...............2.06.{ 169 | 1,920 98 6,315 |........ 8,690 | 163,599 | 283,346; 1,085,020; B | & Burnett ............000000--/ GL] 286 6 6T Je veeeee elie e cence eee 3,873 16, 112 62,228) 2 | @ 
Calumet...............0000. 236 1,984 118 6,782 |....... 23,447 141,972 212,261 958,689 | & Ky 
Chippewa.......... ......./ 189 5,109 98 8, 248 S01 O2 ,270 150 461 89,315 | 598,457. 3 3 
Clark ................8 cee. 181 4,019 88 5,793 215 29 ,095 84,558 46 072 397, 825 | & 4 Columbia ................6., 752] 18,699 G42 38 875 511 59 ,100 407,128 702,240 | 2,299,925| & © 
Crawford............c0ccce. 234. 4,071 131 8,740 |........ o20 87,987 147, 998 646,130 by 
Dane................2.2....| 18, 344 29, 902 955 66,3867 | 2,180 178, 600 | 613,905 | 1,988, 433 4,888,641; &§ 4 
Dodge .......c cece we ee eee 675 12,855 674 | 37,689 jo... eee ele eee ce ees 506,879 ' 1,069,816 3,041,589 | S&S by 
Door... cece cece ewes 142 2, 010 51 3,921 tet ee te tiee sere eer ees! 54, 380 62,991 305,529 | © Douglas.........-.......... 98 420 8 B20 |.wccccecleceececeeces 900 5,495 11,865| | | 
Dunn ......... cee cece ee. O20 0,612 201 14,284 |........ 578 427,481 302 ,073 1,229,815 | o Eau Claire................... 407 | 11,378 306 28.110 600 60 ,000 515 ,452 331,507 | 1,504,788] S$ 
Fond du Lac ...............| 1 093 26,238 930 65,5381 | 1,850 158 ,500 745,826 | 1,555,650 4,307,862} & Grant....................... 898] 12, 841 604 32 925 500 32, 500 204, 468 664,549 | 2,324,698) & Green ..........5.... 2.00 BLO 7,524 | 380 91,681 |........ 72050 202 ,059 796,419 | 2,060,225) § "a 
Green Lake.........00 cece 328 6,131 272 18,181 |........ 101,300 141,174 238,575 1,055,445; & C . 
ToWa... .icccccuceceeessces] 282 4,834 246 14,150 2 1,775 226, 035 815,481 | 1,549,139 | be Jackson.......cc.ceeeeeeeee| 231 6 244 138 10, 617 256 92528 164, 044 298 964 810, 693 4 
Jefferson .......cccceeeeeee| BBO 9,715 571 33, 065 | 1,815 247, 236 429, 354. 610,883 | 2,554, 835 ae 
JUNEAU... Lecce eee cece ees 388 5,907 200 12,830 |... ces alee ee cc cnnce 135 , 667 184, 979 716,397 . 2



Kenosha. .......02..,00.00+-] 406 [ - 9,024 302 | 19,899 934. 10,050 167, 705 510,980 | 1,383, 421 iA 
Kewauree .......0- see ees 158 2,936 _48 8, 585 | 6 205 106 , 119 177, 965 661, 704 © 
La Crosse ....... .seeueceee 878 | 10,924 319 26,462 | 1,500 90 ,000 499, 902 409,902 | 1,582,511 | m 
La Fayette ..........000008. 389 6,481 404 21,140 8 2,715 184,166 424,618.| 1,701,504 Co 
Lincoln.........0 cece eeee- 12 286 | 6 Q85 [oe eee lee cece eee eee 6, 103 1,743 83,416; & 
Manitowoc ...........--008- 124 1, 986 137 11,688 532 32,800 474, 852 404,964 | 1,801,250! | 
Marathon ............2-.-6-| 288 5, 859 118 9,455. 250 25,000 251,138 167, 135 "115595 | “ys | 
Marguette.......-...e00000: 146 1,850 105 5571 5 1,350 31,586 59 208 422376 | | 
Milwaukee.................| 1,996 | 72,881 | 2,149 300,163 | 13,482 | 1,198,231 | 8,080,162 | 4,502,147) 15,392,881 | 4. | 
Monroe .............-+-2-6-| 419 1,168 251 15,170 505 51, 366 171,414 239,261 | 1,150.925| & . 
Oconto........eseceeeeeceee| 219 6,741 146 18,895 250 14, 582 607,175 147,800 | 1.001215; & 
Outagamic............0..05. 366 6 653 242} 16,085 | 1,250 101, 086 268,113 | 214,631 | 1.370958 | & 
Ozaukee ......eceesereeseees| + 42 927 88 4,930 |i... ice dee cee eens 110, 819 266, 059. 7951268] & 
Pepin ......eccceceseee veee| 107 1, 364 97 6,900 |....... leee ceeceeee 44 145 84, 516 3242304] og nm 
Pierce... . cee cece ececeecaees 190! 4,958 157 8,929 |........1 9,479 139,418 | 238,282 934.939 | a 
Polk.....ccccce cece cee eeees| 149 1, 856 69 8,655 |........ 230 59, 120 75 ,026 363°008 | 4. bs 
Portage.......cee cee eeeees| 342 5,446 182 11,952 8 — 690 140,008 147,658 665827 | bs Bs 

- —- Racine..............000. «ef 822 | 10, 598 273 | 22,150 862 456,070 | 1,030,556 | 1,086,848) 3,392 927] § > 
Richland ...........se0e006-| 366 3,839 162 8.055 “9 240 148, 680 209,764 903948 | & a 
Rock......... .es..ee5 se--| 1,873 | 48,821 | 1,026 80,021 | 4,250 205, 000 764,521 | 1,984,458] 4.843770! 3 | 
St. Croix... ..ccccc eee eeeeee 385 7,714 296 22 466 750 AT 377 172,774 208,403 | 1,065°099| S$ 5 
Sauk ....ccccececcccecececes 845 | 10,334 420 19,316 400 31,000 917,640! 577,040] 1,65991451 ™ 
Shawano............eeeeeees 111 1,898 42 2.772 |... 6... 550 | - 53,086 98, 065 3839195 | by A ‘ 
Sheboygan......-..ceeeeeeee 668 9,470 506 | 35,805 | 1,002 112, 046 484,186 | 1,807,095 | . 3,469 '789 S le 
Taylor. ...ecce cece see ee eee 98 426 " 125 |e. ce leew cee eeeee 92548 14,216 |. 54.499 | = td 
Trempealeatl.............66. 240 2, 898 180 | - 9,890 |....... [eee eens eee 118,863 | 231,461 984) 474 | ° 

Vernon......ceseee cee e eens 287 2,903 127 4,560 |........ 975 67, 868 265, 730 980721 | 
Walworth........ ..seeeee--| 1,022 | 21,057 741 44,756 | 2.387 174,748 362,704 | 1,808,553 | 3,289518] S&S 
Washington ...........6000% 334 3,838 156 9,416 |........ 5, 850 166, 908 674,602 | 1,743:169/ & 
Waukesha....... cccccccees 700 16, 396 993 39, 868 500 50,000 292,368 | 1,531,634 3,160:817| > 
Waupaca......sceccueeeeees 378 6,456 250 17,760 1 "11, 200 195, 994 150,669 886°099 | & 
Waushara...........ee sees 218 |, 3,3382| | 150 8,790 4 9, 255 53, 682 122, 844 669081} & 
Winnebago...........000-2-, 909 | 21,715 881 67,054 | 3,254 312,900 967,352 | 1,161,081 | 3,588,856] ° | 
Wo0d......2-eeeeeeceeeeess| 114 2,548 89 5,607 408 32 658 105, 518 32, 035 309» 221 

Total.........+..+++++++{$36, 019 | $500,667 |$11,860 | $1,335,412 |$49, 090 | $4,342,257 1g22,455, 499 |$29, 289,424 | $96, 077, 208 G2



‘““D.” — Abstracts from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties, etc. — continued. | iS 

LAND. = 
CountiEs __ Value of city and | Total value of all | Total value of o 

NTIES. village lots. real estate. all property. ‘ 
Number of acres. Value. Average . pay | 

a , 
o 

AGAMS .... ec cee ccc cece cee 299 ,631 | $775 ,858 50 | $2 26 $22, 626 00 $798 ,484. 50 $1,104,019 50; J 
Ashland. .......... cc cree eens 319, 858 718, 208 50 2 25 59,503 00 W717, 711 50 818,563 50 g > 
Barron .....0. cece ecceeeceees A414, 264 1, 098, 268 00 2 65 14, 226 00 1,112, 494 00 1,314,088 00| “™ A 
Bayfield .........-. cc eee cence: 155 ,036 501,662 59 3 29 68, 642 75 570, 305 34 586, 050 34 Ss, 4 : 

) Brown. .ce ccc ec ec cc cscs cece 302, 121 2, 988, 841 06 9 72 2,487,108 00 | 5,875,444 06 6, 624, 526 06 b> . 
Buffalo .........0ecceeeeeeces. 347 844 1,910,370 00 | 5 49° 348,691 00 2,259,061 00 | 3,344,081 00} & Me 
Burnett........ ccc. cece cee eens 260, 767 504, 195 00 7 ts en 554,195 00 616,423 00 & by 
Calumet ........0...00 ceuceee 201, 497 5,161,861 00 | 25 61 295 ,816 00 5,457,177 00 6,415,816 00| »& be 
Chippewa .............-...68- 1,582,164 4,637,346 00 |. 8 02. 1, 063,214 00 5,700,560 00 6,299,017 00| 3 
0): 649 ,330 2,721, 984 00 4 19 234,744 00 2,956, 728 00 3,304,558 00; bd 
Columbia..........cccceeeeeee| 489,595 6, 669,672 00 | 13 62 1, 634, 791 00 8, 304,463 00 10, 603,688 00| & 8 
Crawford .... ...6... 00. eee 344,729 2,100,109 00 6 09 416,589 00 2,516,698 00 3, 162,828 00 by g 
Dane .....0 1. cee eee ce ce ence es "54, 947 11,326,429 00 | 15 06 3,904,316 00 15 ,230, 745 00 20,119,386 00; § 
Dodge....... cece cee ec ee cees 547, 831 17,104,114 00 | 31 22 1,758,511 00 18, 862, 625 00 22,204,214 00; & fe 
DOOM .. 1. cece cee ec ae cee eens 265 , 952 1,265 ,369 60 4 %5 95,406 00 1,360,775 00 © 1,666, 804 00; ©@ by 
Douglas .....- cee cece ee cea 171, 571 249 ,855 00 1 45 99,803 00 349,158 00 361,023 00 | | 
Dunn......ccccceeseccsee cee: 367 ,850 2,088,287 00 | 5 67 356,715 00 2,445,002 00 3, 674,317 00) 9 | 
Eau Claire............00..cee. 269, 425 2.741, 089 00 | 10 18 2.358, 967 00 5,100,056 00 6,604,844 00) 
‘Fond du Lac.......... .eeeen 438 , 736 18, 659,686 00 | 81 18 4,504,311 00 18,168,997 00 22,471,359 00; & 
Grant .......... 0c eee _ 731,185 5,736, 1388 00 7 85 193, 507 00 5, 929, 645 00 8, 254,343 00; Ss 
GYEED ......6 cee e cece cece 367, 253 5,023,782 00 | 13 67 1, 181,984 00. | 6,155,766 00 8 ,215, 991 00 < _ | 
Green Lake Fr eecereeeesse cea 219 ,034 3,411,088 00 | 11 00 739,192 00 4,150,280 00 5,205,725 00; & a ( 
TOW. 2. eee ec cee cee eens cee. 480, 832 5,788,981 00 | 1203 |- 978, 249 00 6,767, 230 00 8, 316, 369 00 & 
Jackson... eee elie] 364,738 | 1,585,039 00 4 34 353, 980 00 1,938,619 00 2,749 ,3812 00 b 
Jefferson 1.0... .. cece ee eee eee! 342,506 | 8,817,906 00 | 24 29 2, 193,760 00 | 10,511, 666 00 13, 066,501 00 oS 
JUNEAU oss ees cece secs rece eel 363 ,618 1,248,083 00. | 3 41 | 515,127 00 1,758,210 00 2,474,607 00 —



Kenosha ........ ceceececeees 171,558 | $3,794,898 00 [$22 12 $832, 284 00 $4, 627,182 00 $6,010,603 00 A 
Kewaunee. ..........c.seseees 210, 243. 2,718,128 00 | 12 92 321,473 00 3,039,596 00 8,701,800 00 ° : 
La Crosse ........e cece ee ee ee: 281, 630 2,289,349 00 | 8 12 2,403,972 00 4,693,821 00 6, 275, 832 00 os | 
La Fayette .........000e eee eee 397, 245 7,205,782 00 | 18 13 525, 184 00 7,180,966 00 | 9,432,470 00 oo 

— Lincola ... cece cece cece ee ees 808,020 1,703,316 00 | 210 22,485 00 1,725,801 00 1,759,217 00| & 
Manitowoc ......-seeeeeeeeces 370, 826 7,974,007 00 | 21 53 1,500,349 00 9, 474,356 00 11,275,606 00| © | 
Marathon ......-.+0+ seeeeeee 840,781 2,609,622 00 | 38 10 522, 689 00 3,182,261 00 3,843,886 00) “s 
“Marquette ........660... eee 273 ,012 1,132,523 00 | 4 16 179,189 00 1,311,712 00 1,734,088 v0} | ; 
Milwaukee ........ ceesseeeee 141,036 7,549,406 00 | 53852 | 41,040,160 00 48, 589, 566 00 63, 982, 447 00} 4. 
Monroe ....-0.seceececeeeces 478,569 2,778,857 00 | 5 80 | 154,785 00. 3,533,642 00 4,684,567 00; & 
Oconto, ... .eceeecee cee ces 1,792, 348 3,628,526 00 | 2 02 693,252 00 4,321,778 00 5,822,993 00| & 
Outagamie .............0000e 355,952 5,412,706 00 | 15 26 1, 669, 418 00. 7,082, 124 00 8,453,082 00} ¢< : 
Ozaukee. ..ccececeeee coves 146, 808 5,821,921 00 | 89 65 588,874 00 6,410,795 00 7,206,063 00} & th 
Pepin. .....ccceeeeceeeeeeeees 125,571 764,805 00 | 6 09 138, 130 00 897,935 00 1,222,239 001} a | 
Pierce .......e.ceeeeceeeeeeee 360,325 | . 2,874,447 00 | 7 97 473,192 00 3, 847, 689. 00 4,282,578 00} “> <3 
Polk oo cece cccecceucecececsees 473 259 1,435,695 00 | 8038 | 17,214 00 1,512,909 00 1,875,912 00) & Es 
Portage ..e.ssceeceeeceeeerees 441,567 1,247,681 00 | 2 82 550,824 00 1,798, 505 00 2,464,332 00) & > 
Racine .......0.ececeee ce euees 209, 818 5,867,487 00 | 27 96 6,194,402 00 12, 061,889 00 15,384,816 00) g | |& | | 
Richland .........00cee eee ee 369 ,810 2,182,933 00 | 5 90 259,011 00 2,441,944 00 3,345,892 00} & : 
Rock ...cccecececsccesevceess 450, 904 10, 164,140 00 | 22 54 3,947,372 00 14,111,512 00 18, 955,282 00) & ° 
St, Croix .. cc. sees eeeee cesses 452,630 3,835,213 00 | 8 47 754,168 00 4,589,381 00 5,654,480 00/ & 
Sauk. ..ec cece eee ee ee eee eee ee: 514,105 3,750,097 00 | 7 29 960,968 00 4,711,065 00 6,370,210 00| * ep 

| Ghawano......cceceeeeceeeces 454, 926 1,714,658 92 | 8 76 134,881 00 1,849, 584 92 2,282,729 92) by a | 
Sheboygan ........eeeseeerees 321, 228 11, 867,082 00 | 28 47 2,406,260 00 14, 273, 292 00 17,743,081 00} &. a 
Taylor .... ceeeceseeeeeeecees 452, 915 1,168,951 00 | 258 40,440 00 1,209,391 00 1,263,890 00) > . 
Trempealeau ..........20- eee 410,675 2,275,404 00 | 5 54 271,514 00 2,546,918 00 3, 531, 392 00 | 

VernOn......eeceeceeeeveeess-| = 489,770 2,271,592 00 | 4 638 171,358 00 2, 442,950 00 8,423,671 00| 
Walworth ...........eeee-e eee 350,114 8,524,414 00 | 24 34 1,979 387 00 10,503, 801 00 13,798,319 00| S$ 
Washington .........cceeeeees 271,516 8,811,789 00 | 82 45 694,070 00 9,505,859 00 11,249,028 00| S- | 
Waukesha........cesceesseees 351,767 10,746,155 00 | 30 52 1,784,542 00 |. 12,530,697 00 | 15,691,514 00| $ 
Waupaca...... cc ceeseceeeeees 416, 830 2,374,904 00 | 5 69 920, 400 00 3,295,304 00 4,181,408 00| & 
Watshara ........ceseeeceeess 374, 936 2,058,065 00 | 5 48 125,229 00 9,183,294 00 2,852,875 00) &. 
Winnebago.........cceeeenees 270, 408 6,908, 769 00 | 25 53 4, 463, 134 00 11,366,903 00 14,905,759 00! °* 
Wood... cecccceececseseuseess 393,810 1,076,920 00 | 2 %3 225,536 00 1,302,456 00 1, 611,677 00 

Total.... cess ee sce eee. 25,226,716 | $255,863 ,904 57 -|$10 14. | $103,399, 469 75 | $359,263,374 32 | $455, 340,582 82 iS : 

. 
|



APPENDIX “ E.” i 

TABULAR STATEMENT Showing Valuation of all Property, as valued by Town Assessors, together with all Taxes “ 
levied thereon, as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1877, as provided by Chs. 110 and 150, G. L., 1872.. 

. 1 Town TAXES. 7 Assessed County | County Total | School | Road Total 
COUNTIES. value of all |State tax] - tax. y school Current | School | Sup’rt | Other own district istrict taxes. . 

property. ’ lexpenses./purpos’slof poor.ipurpos’s| ‘@%eS. | taxes. axes. = 
a fe fe bx 
Adams......../ $800,277) $2,060, $8,283) $1,054) $1,692)........]...... | 405} $2,097 $9,599) $5,148; $28,236 | 
Ashland.......| 866, 345 1,424, 25,200 800 2/708 $2,603} 1,401; 5,591 12, 308).........) we cee 39 , 727 | > 
Barron........ 1,203,600) 1,760) 19,565 508 4,206 11,271 765 5,615 21,907 2, 897 6,509} 538,146 |. XN 3 

- Bayfield....... 5389 , 797 878 6,000 101 2,150)........ A400;........ 2,990) 2,100 3,119) 14,748 2 C 
Brown .......- 2,701,812} 15,547) 66,026) 5,240) 26, 967 22,176 205) 51,680} 81,068 13,8111 13,584 195,226 < > Buffalo........] 1,314,711) 38,297) 6,264 4,800] 8, 709|........{ 390, 4.539} 13. 631 19,425) 14,738) 62,150 | & m 
Burnett ....... 475,801, 1,513) 8. 663| 1/205) 2,818 1,214) sisal = ato} a at) 890) 5,989 23,675 | = by Calumet.......] 2,469,801] 5,584) 10,189 2,488) 1,301I........ 650) 6,497} 8,448! 16,735) 16, 865 60,309 | & | & 
Chippewa..... 0,170,615, 12,954) 80,469) 2,142, 29,144) 30,584) 2,500; 387,656; 99, 884 13,465! 928,148 9287, 062 5 'O Clark .........) 2,661,040, 10,663/ 25,000 2,093 10,190 2,540} 1,425] 117709| 257,864 28,048] 15,458) 107,126 | “Ss | & 
Columbia ..... 8, 968,658) 18,707) 25 ,873| 0,865 11,801, 11,978).......) 24,966) 48,245] . 34,183! 25 ,645) 158,018 g ° 
Crawford...... 1,824,160) 5,194) 25,196 8,200, 6,493) 1,089) 2,225) 2,647) 12,454 19,635 ~ 10,066) 75, '745 ~ hy 

— Dane..........| 19,532,219) 87,346) 42, B15. 9,322) 85,111) 27,870 30; 33,296) 96,307) 52,148] 538,004 290,436 hy . 
Dodge... ....| 18,474,890] 25,600! 57,031 7,855, 28,251 9,749; 8,054; 10,977) 49,031 43 ,101 35,813) 218,481 s bi 
Door.......... 803,929, 1,559) 13,223, 1,279, 5,066)... ....] 1,000] 4,025, -10,091]  12;468) 6,675]. 45,297 | S Ei 
Douglas. .. .. 435, 650 926 9, 741 150 1,000)........} 2,000) 2,800 59,300 1,700) ........ 17,817 g | 
Dunn.........{ 2,933,957) 5,045! 22,511 1, 972, 6,340) 1,800) 4,475; 17,260) 29,875) 27,677; 18,870) 105,450 & . 
Eau Claire .... 0,075,979| 8,215) 21,000; 2,270 31,885 50 647, 5,040) 87,622) 87,492' 10,017 116, 616 . 

~ Fond du Lac..| 18,941,027, 27,544, 55,447) 8, 112, 11,945) 32,342),......) 73,429) 117,716) 33,734! 41,188) 283, 691. 
Grant.........) 9,551,781) 22,016) 21,760) —7, 369, 9, 621 1,179, 2,400! 24,891 38,091 57, 527 42353) 189, 116 
Green ......... 8,240,140; 15,576) 30,310 3,514 4,944, 2,080).. ....) 7,932) 14,911' 31,901 19,548) 115,760 ra 
Green Lake.... 4, 297 593; 8,175) 12,787| 2,990, 3,460 6,000) 2,550) 16,563} 28,573 13, 731 13,170 79, 426 ci : 
Iowa ......... 5,563,858 51,176 22,516) 5,180, 9,427, 4,000)....... 4,401 17, 828 25,618! 21,781! 144, 049 oS 
Jackson.......} 1,521,151 3,314! 25,181/ 1,820; - 4,648 942} 2,410 7,554] 15,554! 20, 123 8.567) 74,559 | 4 | Jefferson.......] 9,727,727, 17,875] 29,435) 5, io 15,823, 7,346] —200/ -33,340 56,209] 32,098 35,148! 176,462 Sy 
Juneau........1 2,272,754 4,262) 18,8741 8,505] «6, 2491........! 4,081) 5,876, 16/156) 20,565) 13,048} 71,410 ro)



Kenosha ......| 5,817,662; 10,824) 14,680; 5,900; 12,168 8,000; 1,867) 2,436] 24,471] 18,813] 11,095; 80,283 2 
Kewaunee.....| 3,150,289, 1,847/ 11,500) 2,530/ - 4,787! 1,795) 1.0071 6,359, 18,878] 9,788} 14,097) 53,585 | - ° 
La Crosse......| 5,482,674, 11,699) 28,544) 4,035) 38,091) 38,071] 1,840) 49,405 122,407; 15,566) 12,259) 194,510 it 
La Fayette ....| 5,976,172, 12,109, 12,933) 3, 635) . 11,021 421| 1,650; 3,190) 16,282} 85,691) 22,471) 103,171 a 
Lincoln..... .| 1,547,895; 1,790, 20,725) 1,084, 4,400) 8,400] # 500) 3,200) 11,500) 1,400} 7,100) 48,549) _ | 
Manitowoc.....| 10,579,715; 18,110) 35,970] 18,763) 22,558 6,119} 4,385] 12,526) 45,588) 82,515} 28,382) 169,328) ,* 
Marathon .....| 2,145,772 5, 364, 26,828, 2,982 12,000 8.427| 5,364) 8,024, 33,815} 19,871 20,947) 109,s01| © 
Marquette.....| 1,353,298} 2, 430 6,407; 2,087 2,749)........1 1,235] 2,465 6,449 8,976 7,807 34,156; 
Milwaukee ....| 61,775,677] 82-923] 150,000] 68, 109 998,186, 1,900|.......)  4,553/1,004,639} 20,661) 24, 108/1,350, 440 | 
‘Monroe.......| 2,669,804 7,176) 21,479] 3,278 7,879) 2,395]... .../ 11,878} 22,152} 31,911] 17,863) 108,854) NW 
Oconto........| 8,798,280 8,495 31,998) 2,479, 18,599| 15,296 8,333) 31,005] 63,233; 17,198! 11,244! 135,642 | &. 
Outagamie ....] 4,223,153; 12,209} 84,236; 5,080, 20,715/........| 2,610] 21,9571 45,282! 36,610] 14,743) 148,160) &§ : 
Ozaukee......./ . 3,095,298] 5,838; 18,000, 2,949] 6,349) 2,050].......] 15,848] 28,747) 15,597| 18,232) 74,363! & i 
Pepin.sss 0.) 832,920, 1,437) 7,000) 931) 2,120 367,  195' 1,505) 4,187 10,297) 4,378) 28,230] & a 
Pierce.........; 3,212,444, 6,285) 12,081 2,416 6,441) 2,618... ...] 6,746] 15,805) 25,756} 19,756) 82,099] & = 
Polk ..........|. 1,261,641) 3,270] 10,071) 1,464 6,590) 1,621/......./ 5,301! 418,512! 18,866) 15,054) 62,287] wo Fd 
Portage. .....| 2,161,091; 5,104 39,782) 2,256) 22,510 525).......| 6,244| 292979] 21/380] 10,655] 108,406] > b 
Racine ........| 10,491,615) 23,236, 34,698) 9,572; 31,251) 20,000} 1,830) 76,116 129,197) 17,764, 6,151) 220,618) & a 

- Richland......| 2,516,394; 5,972) 15,300/ 3,745! 5,690 250| 1,140) 9,007) 16,087) 20,875) 18,892; 80,871; ~ 
~~ Rock..........) 18,000,000) 32,240; 28,756, 11,250, 43,070) 30,067.......] 22,195 95,332, 48,434; 28, 948, 289,960] hy, S 

St. Croix.......) 3,997,424) 7,283) 20,661) 3,122; 11,667) 38,980).......) 7,672, 28,319} 29,688) 8,999) 93,022] x 
Sauk ..........] 5,429,299} 18,452; 17,831) 4,157] 8,716) — 600)... ...) 82,141) 41,457) 42,800] 382,339} 152,086] w 
Shawano....... 869,771) 2 68 26,772| 1,587) 5,106 783| 1,085 5,103 10,166} 10,035! 8,777} 59,940} & b> 
Sheboygan ....| 8,876,586) 14,807 48,709; 5,956 25,402, 11,379! 2,700! 30,573! 70,054) 25,658) 32,358) 197,542) & fe 
Taylor ........| 1,082,674, 1,311) 19,830 1,082) 8, 500)......-.| 500] = 500, 3S 4,500, 95, 299 93,705) 35, 677 ° 

 Trempealeau ..| 2,722,589) 3,975 8,167 2,502 6,314 506! 2, 000 18 ,651 22,471 21,719} 17,208) 76,042 | | 
Vernon........| 8,228,606) 8,862} 16,997, 38,845] 6,380) 1, 218). see.) 6,263) 18,961) 25,339, 19,558) 88,562] & 
Walworth......| 18,717,884] 20,716] 25,619} 93,849] 19,911 540|.......) 4,191) 24.642! 45,569) 30,371] 150,766/ 3&3 
Washington... 5,928,206, 11,183} 12,119, 6,196) 6,753) 2,290! 525) 6,473! 16,041; 19,353) 28,093) 92,935] Ss. | 
Waukesha .....) 15,057, 353) 22,793 93,914 4,644 5,880 1,200).......| 6,203) 13,283 38,717] 34,242] 187,593 S 
Waupaca......| 2,233,808! 6,858} 16,100: 3,716) 9,963 236).....6. 17,508) 27,707, 28,412} 14,080) 91,823] s a | 
Waushara......| 1,760,284) 3,384) 8,002) -8,667| 5,229......../ 1,875) 4,258! 10,857) 15,918} 11,092] 51,920; & 
Winnebago....| 2,874,488; 24,060} 36,872) 19,762) 50,618} 39,533) 705 22, 831 113,687) 18,765} 121,525] 334,671 
Weeder 1883 ,490 5,872] 5,000 785, 9,872} 5,049) 1,500) 18,106) 29,527] 17,520; 38,944) 62,148 

Total........1$346, 062, 373/8708 ,671)$1,525,936/$303 ,'796|$1,724,984,$382, 334/870 , 76718846 "550(98,054,oull91.954 908 $1,184,259|$8,031,628 - |



, APPENDIX “ F.” | SO 

Tazutar Srarement Showing the bonded and other indebtedness of the Towns, Cities and Viliages| _ 
_ tn the several counties in the State of Wisconsin, as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1877, as a 
provided by Chapter 110, General Laws of 1872. . “3 

: BonDED INDEBTEDNESS. ; 
All other in- Indebt'dness Total indebt- S 

sg. * * . 
. CouNTIES. Railroad Aja Roads and Other Pur- rest Un- debtednes Districts. edness < 

: ‘| Bridges. poses. paid. - S > 
a | | | | ss] dD A 

Z 
AdAMS 00... ccc cece ccacceecececcceclseneeess seecee Lueceslecececee seetlececcceesscslevesecessee! $1,274 00 $1,274 00 ~ cl | 
Bayfield ........cccccccscccccecseecleecccetctetacepiccersasseas[eceececcrseeealsecssenseees[teceren eres 800 00 80000} & | & 
Brown... ce. ccc c cece sec eeceesccsees| $127, 677 42 | $53, 800 00 $8,700 00 $612 94 | $5,000 00 | 22,733 23 218,523 59 g by 

~ Buffalo... .. cece cece eee e eee eeeeeleeeeeeeeneccee| 1,197 00 620 00 |... .. cece ee eleeeeeeee eee] 8,084 25 4,851 25 Ei Burnett........ cc ccc ccccc eee c cece esliceesetescssceleceeseneenes{ seeeteeseeeeel ee seeeeseedfeeeereneee: 16 50 | 7650| S| 8 
Calumet... .. ccc c cece cece ee ences 75 000-00 |... .. cc. coef eee ee eee eee| 4,415 17 |............) 1,875 98 81,291 10} & tY 
Chippewa ........ ccc cece e ce eeee: 25,000 00 | 18,402 64 8,746 00 |.......... -| 4,227 33 2,210 00 58,585 971 Ss 4 
Clark 2.0... 6. cece cece reece ecelece ceeeeeeces| 8,000 00 [....... cc ee elec eee cere ee 1,759 79 9,630 00 14,389 79) & ° 
Columbia... .......cceecceceseeeeee} 51,500 00 |............. 1,500 00] 1,550 00 195 70 | 9,387 00 64,182 '70| & ae 
CrawfOrd .. 2... cece cece cele cree cere eter elec eens eee cale sc seesencccccleseerecreseslescescsssess| 10,840 00 10,840 00; © 4 
Dan€........ se eee cscs ee eeeeeeeeees| 187,000 00 |....... ....1 185 00 138 50 |... .......{ 3,610 75 190,759 25, & | & 
Dodge......... ccc eceeeencccess+| 244,500 C0]. 9,553 87 9,050 00 200 00 1,848 26 0,014 31 210,166 44 gS 

— Daquglas..... cc. eee eee cee eeee-| 850,000 00 |...........-1.... 2205-2221 12,000 00 | 10,000 00 |............ 372, 000 00 
DUNN 20... ec cece ccc ccc cece cece celecenecceveverslrescvececcvslecccsetceesecslsccnsesssvelcscsecceese/ 3,685 33 8,685 83} NS 
Hau Claire... 0... 0... c cece cece cece cleceeecceceees+| 12,000 00 95,000 00 }..........-./ 1,990 48 | 10,900 00 119,890 48; & 
Fond du Lac..... 0... 2. cee e eee ee, 198,525 00 |... ee ee elec eee ee ee eee 602 50 |...........- 231 58 194,359 08| & : 
Grant......ccc.cececeeeeceecee cone, 51,000 00 | 88,353 00 |...........-..| 5,520 00 89 10 | 10,103 59 100,065 69| — 
GLEN eee ccc ce cee e cect eee elenncecccceterslreecttcctccaleceessecretacsleseasstesecslecerssecees| 5,850 00 5.85000; S| oy 
Green Lake .............eccceeeees 51,636 82 4,500 00 3,600 00 1,700 00 |........... 3,600 00 65,036 82) > es 
LOWS . 2... cee cic cece cee e tec cceees 7,900 00 [occ ec cece ec cle ns cee erecereleceeccsceccslecsescessee-| 9,300 00 16, 800 00 . | 
JACKSON ...... see eee cecscceeesees| 27,500 00 |... ceeeceeuleeeseeeeeeese 1,200 00 381 20 | 6,075 00 85,156 20 o 
Jefferson ..... 0... cece eee esse eeeees} 822,800 00 4,220 00 9,050 00 1,684 00 |............] 4,421 06 342,175 06 Q



JUNCAU. cc cere ccc cecc ce recealee cer ct cree ccelececscecenee| cecrssscccssslrossccsecsse| $2,653 48 [ $6,856 00 9,509 48 2 
Kenosha ......seseecseces-s+ | $380,000 00 |..........26./ $20,000 00 1$650,000 00 |.........20.|..-eeeeeeee-| 1,000,000 00] « ° , 
KeWAUNee. ... cc cece cece ete ccclencec seer ccecslece cent ccscslveccscetsovcrsliscccsccccsslecvsccecees.( 1,750 00 1,750 00 | + : 
Tia OL0sse ....eceeeeeeeeeeeee| 107,000 00 |.......000. 400 00 16 33) 1,31057/] 2,500 62 111,027 52) -s| 

| La Fayette ....sseeee reser eee eleeeee sere cecalee sere ececeale seereteeeeeslenc sees ee eeslteeeseearees 12,318 50 12,318 50 | 
ty LUNCONN 2.0 cece cece ese ee ce ale cece teense ec ele cece tence elses anette etentlen sects enseelieeetenerens 1, 200 00 1,200 00 by 

fH Manitowoc ...c.cecececsesece| 115,000 00 |... . ccc cc cle cee cecccccelscecececsces 488 58 | 21,100 00 136,588 58] & 
2 Marathon ....cec.ceeseeceecee| 10,823 50 |.ccss cece cc cleccccceecceucsleccescessee | 3,716 00} 20,897 00 35,436 50| s 

Marquette .. ......eeeeeeee es 12,000 00 |... .. ccc ccccleccccccccccecslecccncececes 50 00 |.... 2.6.00. 12,050 00 | & 
Milwaukee ..... .cccccccceecclecceccecccseccleeweccecsess| 2,190,291 80 |... ccccssccclecs cecesces 668 00! 2,190,959 30} & 
Monroe . ...ccececececece cout 50,000 00 |r... ce ccc celecee cececcecclececcceccees 562 88) 5,518 33 56,081 16] ¢ | 
OCONLO 2... eee eeee eee e cece eefetesesecseeees| $165 00 35,083 41 |..... .. ...| 12,580 00 200 00 47,978 41] 3 | 
Outagamie ......... .........| 158,800 00 | 1,000 00 34,000 00 516 00 |..........++| 6,000 00 195,316 00; S| 
Ozaukee ......cccccesecceeces 1,900 00 |....... ceccleccavccesceecs 816 00 [ccc cecseccleseeseesecee} 8, 216 00) & be 
PEPin 2.0.0. cecesee cece etree sfeetecee see eeealece eres tescelescecsterceesslectcsseseceslecsesecesess| 8,650 00] § 8,650 00] = re 
Pierce ... cece cece cece ete e elec cece ces seceslecscsceerees 9,500 00 665 00 "36 51 | 3,268 03 14,169 54] 3 Bi : 
POLK... ccc cece eee ccc e ee cealecceccecscecsslececcecccecclecescsetsaccsteleceeccessvectccscscssces| 1,225 00 1,225 O01 Wil o> 
Portage ......cceseceeceessee-| 50,000 00 | 14,998 31 18,636 00% 5,800 00} 1,569 04] 6,875 00 97,4238 35) 8 | & 
Racine .........ceeeseeeeeees| 14,200 00} 1,000 00 1,500 00 |...........-| 252, 639 16 350 00 269,689 16] 3s 
Richland ........cceceeeeeees| 15,200 00 |... ... ccc ce slecsceeoscecess| 1,064 00 4119] 3,170 00 19,475 19} S| § 
Rock .....cccevesecesceeseees| 168,000 00 |............1 45,000 00 | 1,805 00 133 87 | 37,008 88 251,947 75] & 
St. Croix .....cceeeee eececeee| 25,000 00 |............] 11,575 00 147 00 |............| 4,452 00 41,174 00| 3 D 
Sauk. .....ccceceseseseeeeeees| 118,000 00 285 28 |.........02..-] 4,554 95 |....ceeeeeee| 21,325 00 144,165 23) b- 
SHAWANO 2... cee cccceceecteccelececscecsccessfecsevevcsees 669 00 [....... eee. 119 28 428 %5 1,217 03] © < 
Sheboygan ......secceececeeee| 271,110 00 |... eee e ee clec ese ceecwcecelececsceeceee| 600 00 ]............) 271,710 001 : 
Taylor... cc cece ccc cc cscs eee n| cere c cer acccel(see ccc ecavcelsecesccssccccslesccssccscsclecesece cove} 8,078 60 3,578 60) by 
Trempealeau......ee.eee+eeee{ 75,000 00} 5,180 00 ;..............| 4,089 00] 1,272 24| 12,105 40 97,596 64] < 

| Vernon . ....ccececeescseesees| 18,500 00 150 00 |..........000. 51 00 900 00} 8,077 00 22,678 00| §& 
Walworth .......ccceceeeeeees| 102,100 00 |......... ce efeeccaceceee cee] 8,400 00 |............ 400 00 110,900 00] & 
Washington ........ eceescees 5,400 00 |... .. cc ceeeclcccccersccesslscveeeee ees 600 00} 1,500 00 7,500 00 | 
Waukesha .... ccc cc ccc cere ccc l(se cere cen ecees 800 00 26 G6 | .c.ccccccacleseccvccess+| 4,606 96 5,483 62) S 
Waupaca......cccsccceceeesss| 195,000 00/° 170 00 6,985 00 | 16,912 00| 1,742 00| .1,463 00]. 222,272 00] - 
Waushara .....c-ceeceee eevee] 82,500 00 |...... cc cele cece cece eee 800 00 | 2,591 83 750 00 56,641 83 | | 
Winnebago’.........eseee+-2--| 119,800 00 | 10,000 00 |..............| 49,013 50 412 86 |........462-| 178,726 86] & 
W0d ..ccceccccccecccccctcees! ¢ sae eeeess{ 4,000 00 4,140 48 |..........6.| 8,905 84] 12,087 59 29,133 91| 3 i 

Total. ........eeeeeeeeee + [$3,705,472 24 [$177,770 10 [$2,514,257 85 [$773,597 89 |$319, 067 14 |$329,282 19 | $7,819, 447 41. i



a 
APPENDIX ‘G.” is | 

TasuLaR Statement Showing the Bonded Indebtedness of the of the several counties of the State of Wis- 
consin, as returned tothe Secretary of State for the year 1877, as provided by Chapter 110, General 
Laws of 1872. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. 7 7 / 
Total bonded | All otherin- | Total indebt-| > 

COUNTIES. Railroad Aja Roads and| Interest Un Other Pur. indebtedness. | debtedness. edness. | . 

. aLlroad AIC. | Bridges. paid. poses. | wy b> 

Ashland......cccees| $200,000 00 [once cc cece claw ce ec or se rfeceercceeeevee| $200,000 00 |.... ......... $200,000 00/ & S 
Barron wo. cece cece cleces cececeecces[ecceccacccecleeeeesecsees[ececs sc caseetleseesectsecesees| $16,080 99 16,080 99} H 
Brown. cece ccc ccce| 254,000 00 |occccseceeeclececeeeeeeee| $8,000 00 262,000 00 |.....-2.--..+.{ 26200000) S| 4 
Buffalo... cece ce cele ce ccc cece cece cele ce erence eee! coerce cree leee cece ee te lenee se eeeeerene 972 25 972 25] Q tx 
Chippewa ........c.| ceccccecsseseeclrccsseeeceee{eeereessseee 59,500 00 59,500 00 | 48,380 46 102,880 46) & ry 
Clark .. cc cc cece cele cece eee e ee er cee cere cer eeelencesee eens 23,236 99 23,286 9D j......e-seaees 23,236 99 | & S 

| Dane. ..cccceecccccclececcececee ceetcevescscseselesessccessee! 19,000 00 19,000 00 |...........0.. 19,000 00; & Hi 
DOdgE 20. ee cee cece elec eee cence ee efe cena er eeelen caren eres t|er esses sss esas eter sees snes ees 9,362 57 9,362 57) 3 © 
Haul Claire... . cc ccc cle cece cece ccc vecfecs sececccalecesevcesees! 49,000 00 49,000 O00 |... ecececees 49,000 00] & a 
Towa... css cceceees 118,000 00 [....c cece ceepeeeveeceseee} 100,000 00 218,000 00 |......ceeeeees 218,000 00} s Hy 
Jackson ..s.sccccs 2.) 46,800 00 |.scsccecscecheeecceeteees[escesceesseese| 46,800 00 [-.-.cseeeeeeeef  46,80000] >] & 
JUNEAU. . coc ccc cc clec cw cccccccc cucleccccecsceslsce covccsesleececccccssecslecscscecsecscese| 15,496 86 15,496 861 Q 
Kewaunee....ccccecleccecce ccecsccelecoerecteeeelecceescersetlecsescsecesteeliesssscsseserees| 2,900 00 2,900 00} & 
Manitowoc ......... 916,000 00 |..c.cccccccclecocnee ceetlececescrsceess 216,000 00 |.............. 216,000 00; & 
Marathon. .....ccee jece ccc ceccctcee | $4,000 00 [one ce cece elee eee eeeeeeees 4,000 00 24,000 00 28,000 00 =. 
Milwaukee ........ lec cece cece cece elec ect cceoseelscessaseseee! 320,260 00 320,260 00 j.......-e eee, 320,260 00} & | 
OCONtO.. cc ccccccacclecccccccccecvceslsecccccesccelssess cece cesses cs ceecsseselescessscevsesess, 18,000 00 18,000 00 = 
Polk 2... cece cel reece ccc e wee c we slec nec eee ee s[eee a eeaeees 2,806 10 2,806 10 6,222 00 — 9,628 10 ~ 
Portage .........06. 100,000 00 [irc cncc cc cfe ce cc cect ee clece ev scnecnee 100,000 00 |..........06-. 100,000 00 ts 
Racine ...cccceccccclrocccccccecececclsevcsvccrcccfeer esse ete ecleecsseesscreeslesscescenesssese) 20,000 00 ~ 20,000 00 : 
Shawano ...scccceecleccccccccee secsleccccccesceclscccseecsecelescescesccseteclessssecceecsessee{ 1,151 65 1,151 65 o 
Sheboygan ......++-| 148,480 00 |.cscccsseeecleeeceseereeeleceereeccecees] 148,480 00 |....cceeeeeees] 148,480 00 8 |



Taylor scsscscesssea[ecceeerereeseeesfeceese oval $200 00 8,000 00 | ~—-8, 200 00 85,411 29 43,611 22 —, 
Winnebago... 2s... elec cecees cc ecceclen ee cece ee rleee eee eeeee [eeetcesecrscerleseesescsceceeee}| 18,000 00 18,000 00 “oO 
Wo0d ..... cee eeeee 47,000 00 |....s.ssseesfeeesseeeeees| 76,500 00 123,500 00 |..............] 128,500 00]. - 

oo Total.........| $1,180,280 00 | $4,000 00 | $200 00 | $666,303 09 | $1,800,788 09 | $210,928 00 | $2,011,711 09 | | 
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APPENDIX “H.” | ~ 
Ow 

- Sratemunt Showing sales of Real Estate as required by Chapter 311, Laws of 1874. : 

: .. Sai | 
a 3 Sian A ; 7 , 

° i ’ oO wm o = ‘ +2 

. | me 3 <q fe 2. ot bl zB 4 . 
$ 2 b @ | gi£sisa} 5 3 oa 

CounrrEs. 5 2 af e a 158) Be g m . et Sf 

| = 33 ep 2 & (a8) O70 as en 2 S |e] BS] oo. 
° ‘2a © x 2 & |S] 6 & aD x a fF 15] 3 D 
S EA 2 Pipe) oS] SA | § 2 5 | 5 | | A 
wo Oo aj}; << ai |4 Oo < <q “hl sy a . 

—___. af | | | —__ ——_]—_—|— | 8 ] 6 
; wy . 

Adams .............-.+-| 18,171) $85, 947 91) $6 53) $23,528 O0/$1 79) .27 1 $100 00/$100 60 $19 00) $19 00|.19} & by 
Ashlaid............006- 4,768 25,762 00) 5 40) 10,£84 00 2 30} .43; 166, 16,868 67] 101 62; 6,870 00) 41 89) 41] Bi 
Barron ..........0..000% 2,991 11,005 66) 3 68| 5,702 00! 1 90} 52, 30) += 7,078 76, 235 69, 8,871 00] 112 87).48) * 5 
Bayfield............000% 8, 436 21,113 80| 6 14 10,123 96] 2 95, .48} 24, 1,291 061 53 °79| 1,030 00] 42 92.80) by | 
Brown .. we... cee eee eee 9.415, 119,612 87/12 70 17,594 70) 1 87 .15; 132! 50,953 00) 886 00, 14,542 00, 110 17.29) & 
Buffalo................., 28,745! 196,258 481 8 27) 51,469 50,217 .26) 99] 26,209 00) 264 74, 7,014 00) 70 85).27) S g 

Burnett IIIT) “aiag6) 15336 53) 2 67] 8,998 20,157) (59. ee eee eee eet | by | og 
Oalumet.............05. 7,707, 205,732 50] 26 69} 62, 889 00, 8 16) .81, 50} 9, 693 00 193 86, 8, 785 00, 75 70).89 | = 
Chippewa .....+.-..2.-.| 72,487] 412,814 47} 5 70, 178,089 00, 2 46) .48, 108) 49,165 67) 477 84, 21,917 00, 212 79) 45 Sy eS 
Clark .....cc.c eee caeee 51,124, 261,163 67| 5 11] 171,998 30.3 36, .66) 65) 18,694 85) 287 60) = 8, 840 00) 128 31).45 oe 
Columbia ..............| 24,057] 428, 064 60] 17 79| 274,815 0011 42) .64| 329} 66,710 00] 202 77/ 40, 761 00) 123 891.61) ~ 
Crawford..............-| 20,264! = 158,492 95) 7 82) 62,034 00, 3 06 .39) 202) 17,867 00) 88 45) 13, 061 09 64 66).73 
Dane......cseeee..0-2--| 25,826) 567,877 63] 22 42; 345,317 3313 63] .61, 387, 190,940 37) 493 86) 161,166 00) 416 45).84 
Dodge........eeeesceees 22,577 956,456 56, 42 86| 400,540 0017 74) .42; 304; 123,336 07) 405 71) 56, 483 00) 185 80).46 
Door IT) aires) 198536 Bel 5 90| 80,885 2512 47 42] 491 7,616 81] 155 45, 8, 486 50] 71 15).46 
Douglas ......... 0.0208: 340 1,043 75| 3 07 452 50, 1 33) .43) = 15, 1, 926 85! 128 42 223 00; 14 87.12 | ¢ 
Dunn..............2..2 1] 24,533) 240,049 27] 9 78! 85,930 50 3 50| .86| 66 +28, 079 90) 849 70, 16, 786 00, 254 33).78 bs 
Eau Olaire............... . 14,073} 177,140 45] 12 59] 157,374 0011 18) 88, 204) 94,612 89) 463 79; 91,818 00, 450 09).97 yO 
Fond du Lac........-...| 22,279] 787,185 29] 35 88) 398,462 5017 88 “Si 594) 361,352 56| 608 35 206 ,'719 09 348 011.57 oS 

Grant... ...cccecceeeceeee] 87,959) 597,449 29] 15 74) 296,986 00, 7 82) .50} 155, 52,802 26) 340 66, 36,028 00) 232 44'.68 a



GY@@N ... cece ee ee 11,054 326,052 00) 32 57 171, 234 00/15 49] .47/ 210) 54,980 O0/ 271 38) 385,755 00] 170 26).63 2 
Green Lake......... 10,851) 255, 075 54) 24 64; 186,131 98/13 15} .53] 182) 52,900 44) 290 66) 29,368 75) 161 34).55 ° 
TOWS... scccceccess 23, 186 260,385 14] 11 23! 169,166 65) 7 80) .65| 111] 40,907 86] 868 54 23,516 66} 211 86/.57 = | 
Jackson. ......eeee- 30 , 655 160.023 01; 5 22) 58,010 74) 1 89] .86; 100} 18,802 89] 188 03} 11,487 50) 114 37|.61 ata. : 
Jefferson ....c.eeeee 12, 482 380,279 60) 30 47) 209,357 00/16 77} .55| 296) 188,316 69) 467 29) 74,140 00) 250 47/.54 
Juneau... .ee-eeeee| 18, 822 151,342 24) 8 26) 65,202 00) 3 56] .48) 221; 46,156 45) 208 85] 30, 767 00] 139 22).67| | 
Kenosha. ...--ee0ee- 5, 615 167,940 96] 29 91] 108,166 00/19 26) .64| 92) 44,818 26] 487 15) 18,120 00] 196 96).40; = : 
Kewaunee ........-. 11,311 143, 839 81) 12 72| 126,581 00/11 19] .88 71; 16,610 00} 233 94) 15,155 00] 218 45).91| 
La Crosse ...-..- .. 14,196 209, 392 83} 14 75) 82,780 00) 5 83) .40| 332) 256,470 89] 772 50, 12'7,188 00] 882 95).50 ¢ 
La Fayette .........} . 12,051 305,225 14] 25 38! 127,887 .00)10 57] .42} 124] 34,335 00! 276 90/ 11,960 00} 96 45/.85| | : 
Lincoin.......eeeces 82, 788 324,603 02) 3 92) 176,587 18] 2 13] .54)..... Lowe ele eel cee eee ee feseeeeefeee LG 
Manitowoc ......... 16, 426 515,312 08) 31 387! 176,706 2510 76) .84. 176) 65,548 51] 372 40) 31,387 00) 168 34).47] 
Marathon .......... 61, 925 238,479 87] 3 85) 121,507 00] 1 96) .51 93| 15,669 08] 168 48 7,480 50] 79 39.47) &. | 
Marquette..........|. 14, 499 92,197 00} 6 36) 37,395 00] 2 58] .41 83 19,747 00} 287 92; 9, 502 00] 114 48).48; * wn 
Milwaukee......... 849 74,840 00; 88 15, 35,050 00:41 28) .48) 729} 870,488 7411194 02) 635,298 00] 871 47).73| Bs 
Monroe ........66.- 28 573 241,152 75] 8 44) 84,710 00] 2 96] .85} 881) 81,450 24] 213 78) 33.548 50) 88 05/.41 es 

| Oconto.....-...-05- 15, 696 66,302 89} 4 22; 18,574 00! 1 18) .28 78| 18,071 16) 231 68, 10,065 08] 129 04).56 ov B 
Outagamie.......... 25,486 458, 265 75] 17 98 134, 580 50] 5 20) .29; 321) 169,294 51] 527 40) 109, 297 00) 340 49).65) § b> , 
Ozaukee ......cceee. 6,187 295 ,641 75} 48 17) 103,790 09116 91] .35 75} 28,270 .75| 8376 94) 10,277 00] 137 03).87; ™ 2 
Pepin .....-e0.eee:. 7,901 76,393 00) 9 67) 27,184 00) 8 43) .35] © 55} 12,359 00! 224 71 9,605 00) 174 64/.78 | by | 
Pierce....cececseces 32,928 356, 792 86] 10 84) 165,476 00) 5 03) .46] 138! 48,381 02] 314 36) 23, 224 00] 168 29).53] « g 
Polk... .ecceccceeces 12, 293 89,510 01) 7 28 37, 622 25) 8 06, -42 24 8,765 00} 365 21 2,524 00] 105 17/.291 SS 

: Portage.....-..+00:- 25, 207 130,690 48, 5 18, 65,457 50) 2 60, .50} 202} 48,015 50) 287 70; 29, 933 00) 148 17.62] & tA 
. Racine..........066- 5,617 276,875 10, 49 29; 132,007 00.23 50; 48} 468} 280,446 '75| 599 25) 160,996 00} 344 011.57 | b 

Richland ........... 17, 278 175,458 00, 10 15) 79,164 00, 4 58, .45) 118) 25, 127 00] 212 94) 12,125 00) 102 75).49] 3 < . 
Rock....e.ee+ eeee 14,572 413,937 00, 28 41! 274,623 00:18 85. .66) 3850) 222,320 00! 685 20! 153.573 00! 488 78/.69| Ss ° 
St. Croix....seeecees 35 ,008 424,332 78! 12 12} 166,179 00) 4 75 -39| 102], 26,328 67] 258 121 17,086 00] 167 51'.45| & 
Sauk ...ccecceccees 19, 041 242,879 69} 12 76} 104,367 00| 5 48 .43; 166; 52,001 00) 313 26) 29,867 99] 179 93/.57| S$ 
Shawan0......ceeses 18,417 101,926 04 5 53: 24,880 5011 35! .94 29 3,218 84] 146 08 1,289 00} 58 59/.40) & 
Sheboygan.......-.. 18 ,886 526,488 06) 39 33) 204,628 67/15 29; .89} 191) 90,413 52] 473 87] 42,750 00] 229 06/.48] s, | 
Taylor...cseseeeeees 19, 802 68, 830 64) 38 45) 46,410 00! 2 34| .68 36 4,611 57| 128 10 3,040 00| 84 441.66] ° 
Trempealeau........ 16,699}. 169,555 00] 10 15) 58,525 001 3 50; .34) 104! 20,681 00) 198 86) 10,832 00) 104 15.52 
Vernon....e-cceees. 39, 868 310,910 88 7 80) 161,869 50| 4 06) .52} 179! 20,092 39] 112 25) 15,146 00} 84 61].'75 
Walworth.......- ..| 10,708 458 ,859 41) 42 87) 285,784 66/26 70 .62| 150) 95,265 00! 635 10! 56,475 00] 876 50|.59 
Washington........ 9,779} 401,081 58) 41 01) 161,570 00/16 52} .40 87} 89,8382 58] 457 50} 238,650 00} 271 84/.59 a 
Waukesha.....-+-- 6,565 290,271 00) 44 21) 186, 622 00/28 43 64 11 64,445 00) 907 68 43,875 00) 6177 96].68 PS 

|



“TH . . | . 
H.” — Statement Showing Sales of Real Estate, as required by Chapter 311, Laws of 1874. — continued. Ot 

, . |S g] | | 

. : 5 . H ae e . 5 43 . 43 | 

of a es 5 a 12213 A S| § 2 - 
o oa s "S lay SIS wa i “3 i 

Counrizs. be 3 2. b> a, |? . >. 3 2 > go an . 
- be 2 om 4 iH + ~ 

oy ord | & b |S 5] aS S & 3 e | 8 | | 
a2 3S s | Slealoh| 88 S : S lal x & ican} ai Oo > : n | z S 4 < aQr}a>| 38° 4/)/ 4 4 {a}/ 2] 5 
a a | | RS SAT eo} —= | 3 

Waupaca........... 22,404 $190,097 56! $8 53} $58,477 00/$2 a 81] 274! «$39,568 749144 41) $21,270 00! $77 63).54 Ss a 
Waushara.......... 17,618 147,307 26| 8 31} 64,162 151 3 64) .44 79| 11,995 00) 151 84 8,755 50) 47 54.31 | by P 
Wang vase: cece eee 12,421) 373 ,482 241 30 07' 205,821 0016 57 .55) 589) 343,379 23] 582 99! 176,125 00) 299 02/.51) © 

OOd.........000.. 28, O77 132,176 96, 4 71) 51,649 00; 1 84| .39 44, 10,655 00) 242 16 4,785 00) 108 7%5).45 =, eu 

en aola wan enn nalanmon oat d ry 
Total....... ...] 1,205 1902815, 485,698 721$12 si 27 86 09} .47/10,699/$4,555,978 00/$451 13/2,760,500 90/$273 B61 = S 

Q Bi - 
SE a me 

| NorTE. — From the above table are omitted all sales returued by Registers, where either the number of acres. the consideration or the assessed value * © 
Wat eae given in the return, or where an undivided interest was sold and the return failed to show whether the assessed valuation as reported was for such s rd 

ed part or the whole. 8 4 
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| APPENDIX “1.” | Zo 

Statement of the Principal Farm products growing in the several counties of Wisconsin, at the time of rm 

| making the Annual Assessment for the year 1878, as ascertained and compiled pursuant to the provisions 

of Chapter 260, Laws of 1878: : | | | 

| | NuMBER oF ACRES. . | 5 | 

| COUNTIES. a ea aa a Root Oran | . 
| Wheat. Corn. | Oats. Barley. Rye. . | Potatoes. 0 oops berries. by on 

AGAMS. ..cccsceces cece ceeee 7,452 10, 141 5,506 61 9, 459 656 82 63 & 5 
Ashland.....ccccece csceees 5 D 20 fi ccccccccccclececccccsecs Wd 10 |........ | OS C 

Barron ..cccccccscsccccccccs 7, 065 574 3, 490 976 282 385 Th |iseereee | & by 

Bayfield......eesseeseeseeee] 20 30 60 40 |....seee.0--1 100 15 |.wcs.ee K | 
BroWN .i.cscssscsccsneceees 19,119 1,601 10,597 1,309 3,187 | 1, 650 104 (IIIT SB] og 
Buffalo oc... ecccecccccceees 52, 927 7,772 12, 829 1,313 910 937 65 |... eee 3 a 

Burnett ..... ccc cc eee eenves 1,886 109 544 53 209 107 34 3,860| 3 TH 

Calumet. ...... ccc ccececeees 34,169 4,422 8,075 3,443 233 839 34 |eeeeeeee hy < 

Chippewa.........0 eosseee 22,597 5, 444 18,293 |. 2,103 910 2,070 1,529 412; 3s BH 

Clark .......cccncceeee sees 3,907 1,526 8,915 315 384 722 ' = 189 20| Ss Bi 
Columbia .......-.eceeecces 76,641 36,811 22,0383 4,074 6, 926 1,777 214 27 = 

Crawford ......ecsesccecseesl | 29 , 058 13,976 10,837 1, 489 1,008 1.088 D3 [seeceeee | @ : 

| Dane. ..cccccccccccccscesces 111,220 74,967 59, 721 12, 789 8,735 3,333 |. B24 j.weeeeee | & 

| Dodge ...ccccccccce-ceseecs 140, 058 27,514 24, 446 9 ,490 2, 292 2,862 66 37 

DOOr... cc cccccsecscccesces 9,204 2712 3,595 647 680 906 255 6 

Douglas. .cccsscccssssevcces 30 8 D4 [cece cc crcccleccccccccces BS ve ceccccccleccecees 

Dunn ..... cc ccccceccccecces 34,678 8, 486 12, 617 1,439 1,170 910 423 1 | 

Eau Claire!........cceeeeees 33, 864 ' 6,645 11,789 680 1,178 596 59 |.....05. 

| Fond du Lac ........seeeees 101,388 20 ,022 24,139 8, 679 1,168 2,627 TS |e veeceee 

Grant ....cccescccccsecscece 40, 008 92,815 57 , 723 1, 871 3,683 3, 164 a 1 

1 Two towns not reported. | oo | ms



. bed 
“T."— StaTeMeNT Of the Principal Farm Products growing in the several counties of Wisconsin — con. SS 

NUMBER OF ACRES. 

COUNTIES. A i 

Wheat. Corn. Oats. Barley. Rye. Potatoes. Root crops Vranber- ° 

—— | |__| uur —__-—_ —\-— ‘ | . 

GYEEN 2... cece eee e eee eetees 9,328 55,766 393, 823 265 4,567 1, 921 AT |... | OS b> 
Green Lake...........00.00. 39,029 16,753 6, 975 773 3, 487 544 16 47); 9 is 
TOWA 2. cee cesscceccevecences 30, 400 49,012 37, 021 1,317 1,943 1,801 90 |....... | 3" iz 
JACKSON... cece ccc ceececees 27,524 7,549 11, 604 2, 063 932 579 2710 12,990| & q 
Jefferson ......... cc eee eee 37, 496 24,991 15 249 4,993 7, 163 1,776 98 |........ Ei 
JUNEAU cocci c ees ecnee woe 13,175 10, 636 14,088 295 3,720 1,810 70 2,510 a by 
Kenosha ....ccccecseccscccs 5, 442 14,759 14,648 782 674 716 Po re ie 
Kewaunee ?........ cee eee eee] 16, 124 145 6,997 998 2,306 1,111 600 j........] 38 el : 
La Crosse..... seeseeeeeees 43 356 10,680 11,476 1, 453 4,138 833 60 |....... g 
La Fayette...........00-00- 6,600 64,680 51,688 B77 2,080 |! 1,906 86 [lee | 4 
Lincoln .....c. ccc e cece eeees 308 a) 447 15 3 AD [ice ceneeeclecseseae | OD ° 
Manitowoc ...........00006. 52,112 750 19, 055 3,540 5,221 | 2,464 234 [......0. | " 
Marathon .......ccceeceress 6 275 409 5,598 498 274 736 228 |......../ 3 fe a 
Marquette ........... ce ceeee 11, 038 12, 280 4,670 69 11,529 ° 836 = 112 259 | by 
Milwaukee ..........eeecees 14, 145 6 ,876 10, 680 4,186 3,653 3,258 194 |........ 

© Monroe 2... woe cece ecw eens 36,308 12, 873. 16,817 (1,814 2, 524 1,487 163 817 | «6 
Oconto ....... cece ccwecsees 3, 424 683 2,164 239 702 "1,701 140 |........ S 
Outagamie .......cseseeeees 36, 978 7,191 11,178 1,428 1, 825 1,581 115 1); & 
Ozaukee ....... eee wee eeen _ 80,631 2, 408 10, 777 3,069 2, 156 1,691 93 |......-.] 8 

| Pepin .. .eeccceecceeeeceee el 18, 175 5,770 3, 670 305 1,047 373 | M1 |..cceee | § 
Pierce. .... ccc eee ec eee eceees 48 ,494 7,107 9,645 1,406 409 1, 085 13 leceeeeee | as 
Polk? .occcccecceee ceeeeee. 12, 962 1,099 4,084 614 426 620 1,158 |........ g 
Portage .ccssvecccccccccecs- 22, 448 12,112 10,255 9538 14, 169 5 , 202 185 49 td 
Racine ....... cece cece eee 10, 070 14, 780 14,789 | 1,295 | 1,848 1,893 OT |e ce cece y 

: Richland .........ceeee sees 19,028 | 28,401 13, 0382 655 1,895 1, 785 14 |........ } 
Rock? 0... .. ccc ee ceeveees 2,790 76 3896 57, 210 15,646 12,898 2, 616 143 |........ Q |



St. Croix.....eceeeeeeeeeees 90,807 5,314 | 15,392 987 143 1,016 473 4 to oy 
Sauk... .. ccc cc cee wee ones 37, 213 28,700 |. 24,009 1,283 6,677 3,178 149 2 © 
Shawano?......c.20 seecees 9, 987 1, 502 4,521 218 1,786 572 104 142 
Sheboygan ...........ee008- 13, 584 6,515 14,932 5,887 | ° 4,279 2,298 392 6) | 
Taylor ..... 00 see seeeeees 54 45 102 q 53. 156 76 1 
Trempealeaui ......-2..05500] 66, 950 11,249 17 ,856 1,642 942 1,155 V7 | 1 = 
Vernon. ....cseccccccccecees 51,018 19, 888 22 ,3863 3, 709 1,314 1,371 732 8), ty. 
Walworth >.....c. cece ee eee 31,093 41,780 2% ,040 5, 879 3,799 1, 796 LVS |... eee. ¥ 
Washington cece ee cece eaees 66, 956 12,188 13 288 3, 680 5,312 2,306 422 50 | 
Waukesha.........- ssoee - 438,914 24 O77 19, 544 6, 408 7,862 3,518 816 40 hy 
Waupaca... 2. ceeceeeceees 20,619 9, 405 8, 741 1,068 6,782 2,133 172 81; 
Waushara .....scece coeeees 15, 357 16, 519 9, 274 0384 16, 291 1,117 V1 802 Ry 
Winnebago ...... ccc cceenee 51,826 | 13 ,068 12, 2138 660 1, 184 1,808 23 | 100; 3 tn 
Wo0d ©... . cc cece cece eeeeee 768 TTA 798 38 1, 108 507 87 3,205 3 i | 

ee | J | Sy Q 
Total.....sseeeeeeeeese.| 1,798,647 943,822 | 872,746 181, 464 192,130 | 87,128 : 11, 320 | 25,041 | hy 5 

| a Q > SS 3 re 
. 1 Acres of peas reported, 702%. 2 Three towne not reported. 3 Acres of cucumbers reported, 16, 3 re 

4 One town not reported. 5 Acres of buckwheat reported, 82. 6 Five towns not reported. hy } 
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“7.” __ Srarement Of the Principal Farm Products growing in the several Counties of Wisconsin — con. ce 

NUMBER OF ACRES. Mitcn Cows. . 

i | 

COUNTIES. APPLE ORCHARD. S 0 8 iH 

| oo dj g 2 Ea 4 35 
: No. of |No.of Bear-| &% a 2 os 5 5 vv _ 

Acres. | ing Trees. fy br e OH C5 7 > S. g 

| ee EE LES 
— 

n° a 

127 8,682 |.......| 458 g|......) 61,766} 2,920] $44,577 00] 'S > 
Hee en enn enenneeeee cl lealiesssaedesces. 1,152, 000 40 720 00} m 
Barron .......sceecsecseeeeee 63 1,059 |......4. 80 |..eeceee[eeeee-| 818,706 | 1,418 26,508 00) ky | 
Bayfield... ooo c ec ee ccc ce ett teeetleeeeetccscetleeeeseerieeee eacfeeeeeteeleeeeret 600, 000 30 900 00) § 5 | 

| Brew EE ay 8,137 Jose cece clpecssccelececeeeefeceees 87,368 5, 877 79,847 16] & © 
Buiale I 110 5,615 |... 0... VUIIEED UA) weir | 6) 042 84.623 00 ri 
Burnett EEE 9 900 |. oc sscseleceeeeeclecrcrecseee es 2,719 7710 9.64200) S| 
Calamet TEE t 5a] 14,188 3)" ""20 sl" 4) 67,331; 5,808} 1i4734169| SJ | g 
Chippewa 2.) 89 3°582 | cvccee | UL eeeeeecleeeeee] 940,200] 2,948] 49,715 00) S| ,, 
Ola EESESESE p94 2,898 |......e- Alseseces| we.--| 679,150 2, 550 41,933 00| § ei , 
Columbia. ITE) 2,818} > 70,922 9| 346 13 | 26 77,980 | 11,505 | 190,322 00) & a 
Crawford 22. TE) 88a 25, 896 63 7 14 4 88, 198 4,303 62,114 00] | 
Danser secters corset] goog | gg’ ggg} 113. | 189 | 2,044 | 67 | 104,867] 21,988 | 346.075 00] 
Dodoo LEE) aim 93,842 |.....66. 14 7 | 594 52,069 | 19, 122 343,237 00| S 
Doo IEEE) 13998 3.900 |. soci i ileeeeeees 6\....... 26/834; 1,797 31,893 50| & 
Doorleg UIST Lo DT aeeal eee] 170,000 74 17850 00| = 
Dane EEE pei age LIE ag IIE] tose40 | 4,902 | 743126 00 | & 

| Bau Olaire LITT 103 4°853 | llecluleseeselceccce d/o. | 4bom | 2,867] 52,512 00) Sf 
Fond du Lag. LE) 8,009 | 943036 aU BAINES U1) 4o;m97 | 162146 | 303;262 00) = 
Grant 20S) 22598 | 1197596 | 14,138 77 90 | 54] 161,172 | 18,792 | 207,232 00 ¢ 

| Green ......, vcccsscesecseeee] 16815 52,970 | 882 6 9| 4 64,963 | 14,084] 240,303 22 
Green Lake ....c.ssecseeseee-| 1,888 45,823) G5| 20 Bleeeeee) 24,387 | 4,858 87,730 00 w 
TOWA. cccccccccee ceccesccecoe! 1,016 36,892 | 14,144 TZ leewesees} 44 71,243] 10,226 191, 349 00 a



JACKSON... .cccrecccevece coccecs 106 3,496 |........ (i 1 100, 801 3,579 $57, 480 00 ra Jefferson.......sscscceese eee 2,481 87,240 1 576 75 1 86 35,781 15,444 | 842,779 00 ° JUNEAU 2. eee cee eee ees 424 10, 066 1 672 2 5 46,447 4,169 69, 884 00 pu 
Kenosha.........-..0e..0002--| 1,744 66,622 | 6,820 |........[....... che. eee 12, 300 5,970 125,488 00 aa Kewaunee? ............cceeeee 123 4,132 3 3 18 |...... AY 995 4,168 66,301 50| | 
Lia Crosse... . cc ccc ccc ce cc eee 315 8,200 |........ 181 |........ 4. 34 , 256 §,151 87,973 00} °° La Fayette.................62.| 1,463 57,150 | 26,422 |........ 3 1 57,106 | . 10,485 202,925 00} NN 
Lincole.... cece e cee ec ce seen. 2 OO [ocecsccclesc-cocclece coecleccces 691, 000 173 2,811 00 ~ Manitowoc.......cccccsccccces 999 21,549 |........ Bo jececccccleccecs 158 ,534 11, 066 174, 987 CO | 
Marathon............ sceereee -4 1,200 [occ c elec ceca clece ccc cle ce ces €61, 192 2, 8538 44,777 00] sy Marquette ..........0.. 0. cae 506 10,984 |.2...... 48 2 3 53, 142 3,427 51,714 00] & Miiwaukee ........ .ccccccees 2,110 538,173 15 68 [......., 5 15 ,410 7,843 141 ,425 00 = ~ Monroe.......c.. ccc ccc wccccce 533 18,162 |....... 289 |........ 2 51,401 6 , 240 111,818 00 IS ™M - _Qconto.... cece ee ce cee wee 12 O65 |........ DB locceseecleoese-| 1,582,197 1,132 21,280 00} § by Outagamie............cccecee 591 17,231 J........ 17 }......0., 1 80, 511 6,884] 129,202 00) S 
Ozaukee .............. Lesa 1,421 18,277 |........ 4 oo. elec e ee 22, 274 5, 875 108, 850 00 hy 9 Pepin 2... ....c.ceceeeeeeeees 19 2,882 |........ QB leeceeecleeees 41,749 2,132 82,723 50| s 3 
Pierce..... 0.0... ccc c cece cece 210 6,554 |. ...... 1Tj.... . |....../ = 160, 662 4,358 65 565 00 3 a Polk? o..cceccceeccee cece cee eel QB 1,265 | ...seccleeeeeee 10 |...... 47,428} 2.194 35,471 00| & | ¥& Portage............ceccecoeees} 131 8,793 |.......-1 449 f....... fe. ee] 825,49 8, 881 65,643 00} ky 2 
Racine .............008 ceceee| 4,447 78 870 5, 559 2D |. ccceee. 4. (14, 988 6, 556 113,677 00}; wf. 
Richland .........ccccceeccees 600 13 238 |... .... 221 '........ 8 185, 000 6,157 106,471 00 S @ 
Rock 4..... 0. ccc cee eee ecess| 3,944 134 ,282 239 14 | 2,386 19 57,105 15,015 820,001 00; & b> 
St. Croix.........ccccccccccees 392 8,616 [occ cele ce cee cle e ee cle cece 99, 034 4,511 75 ,424.00/ S fe 
Sauk ....... cece eee eee eee ees} 1,617 37,369 1 2,068 2 37 134, 789 9 ,436 151,062 00] ° ° Shawano®............20..cc02 70 1°380 | .......4 7° 2 1|......) 161,890} 2319 38,850 451 | 

— Bheboygan..... .......0.-.02.] 2,802 81,215 |........ AD |... ceccleceees 73, 979 17, 358 412,977 20} & Taylor... ec cccseececcasceclessceees QD [evsccccclececeees beset alesse: 621, 720 124 2,985 00| 3 
 ‘Trempealeau.............8 06. 335 10, 456 |........ BB loc eceecleeecee 42,563 6, 856 94,354 00 S: 
Vernon ........ ce eceeeeeecees- | 1,058 20,691 61 114 8 13 147, 241 7,255 96,172 00} S$ 
Walworth ® ...........000.202-) 4,091 182,159 1, 737 44. q 6 49,453 12,795 315,586 00 s, 
Washington ..........02.02.--| 2,201 67, 692 4 1D joccsccccleeeees 57,087 9 725 168,185 00; - 

| Waukesha ........scceeeeseeee| 8,592 109 ,529 26 176 3 | 5 | 49,989 | 11,806] 257,778 00 

1Two towns not reported. 2 Acres of peas reported, 702%. $’ Three towns not reported. ns fond . 
4 Acres of cucumbers reported, 16. 5One town not reported, 6 Acres of buckwheat reported, 82. on 

| — |



é1.°—Sratement Of the Principal Farm Products grown in the several Counties of Wisconsin — continued. ot 

NUMBER OF ACRES. . Mitcu Cows. 

. RR I NN 

| , | . hy 

COUNTIES. — APPLE ORCHARD. os ; on 5 x | 
, oO mn a5 2 e 3 ——————| , | 2] 2] 8) 2B | ¢ g  |$ | 

No. of | No. of bear- a = a 3 o:s a z S| 

- Acres. | ing trees. fey sm eH ob oO Zi > - 3 
a | | | | | —  ] |] ] 

10,19 147 14t,579| 5,989] a9, ¢5200/ S| & Lecce eee e ners eee ceeeees 300 0,195 |.......- vee ee ee eleceese yt ’ pou, ¢ 
Wanna. LIED 290} “sigan PUBL) ga [S| “otaas) 4/932) “row 00) § | 
Winnebago ......e ccc cecececcccee.| 1,291 47,088 |..e.000- 56 |...e-ee-1 4 19 688 9,206 | 149,153 00| 3 > 
WO0d! ...cccceccececccceceee eens} 18 186 |.... eee Bo feceecee [eeeee, 84, 882 739 13,629 00 | by um 

ae fe ee ne | cone ce | RE RR | SRS ORES, | | A em | Se te 8 

Total...ccccccccececcecceccecee.| 61,819 | 1,840,572 | 69,810 | 6,975 4,652 | 920 | 11,229,194 | 389 , 380 | $7,006,836 22 | 5, . q 
. . Ss OS 

- —_ 1 Five towns not reported. & a 
| . : - ; 
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| : | | APPENDIX “ K.” a 
—_ STATEMENT Of the Principal Farm Products grown in the several Counties of Wisconsin, for the year 1877, oy . 

| | as ascertained and compiled pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 260, Laws of 1878. 

| , NUMBER of BUSHELS. | : [ 

CounTrEs. 
Te y | | Wheat. Corn. Oats. Barley. Rye. | Potatoes. |Root Crops.) 1, orvies. Apples. = on 

LS A eee Scene | RRR TS | NE a | RY ene «cement | emeeenmenes e—anamnarmenmmmerenaeats| <meta temmeeeccntte | <anerrcemn eect | <tr een eaete S i 

Adams............... 45,418 186 ,381 94, 020 1,207 | . 77,820 57, 775 11,3856 129 133 | ™~ 5 
Ashland... cc. cece elec cece cece elec ees cacceed 150 1D J... cece eee 6) 0 Oe a hy + Barron ..........000. 67,610 10,519 119, 433 21,873 4855 24,827] - 10,186 |........ 45| § E Bayfield. ...........cleeececeeeees 600 7150 400 |...........| 8,000 2,000 |......../........] 3 1 . Brown ..............] 201, 629 45,111 259 ,786 85, 225 33 , 903 83, 803 42,741 |....... | 1,236] > 6 | 
Buffalo.............- 706, 047 238,473 399 , 203 51,777 9, 543. 47,717 12, 742 |........ 229) hy by 
Burnett ............0. 18, 748 1,373 14, 668 1, 251 4,369 7,388 1,306 | 4,000 2 3 1 

| Calumet. ...........- O17 , 884 131,485 516,016 143, 411 2,731 61,048 | 4,792 |......6. o10; g& | A Chippewa...........| 218, 699 70,238 326,181] 47,384 5, 495 79 ,033 84,840 | 2,595 283/ & E | 
Clark ... wee... oe. 32,095 63, 141 109, 882 0,089 2,034 65 , 678 17,585 8 205 fH 

_  Columbia............ 886,293 | 1,070,244 877, 275 171,982 78,535 181,124 33 , 735 503 7,429 | 
Crawford............ 245, 878 026, 954 298, 133 28,401 12,518 80, 799 12,446 |........ 1,812) 6 
Dane................] 1,070,147 | 2,467,833 | 2,284,544 484,199 109, 100 230,175 37,911 |.....-..| 7,984) S& 
Dodge ..............| 1,684,911 | 1,107,101 | 1,083,279 308 372 36,310 | 307,947 31,594 20 | 17,980] & 
Door .....ceeeseceeee 103, 382 5,976 91,103 15,189 13, 225 52,350 09,567 |....... 345) 2S |. : 
Douglas............. 120 100 660 18 |....... 2... 2,425 250 |.....ese[...ee00- | §& 
Dunn ............... 408, 370 177 , 265 308 , 144 32,830 13 ,667 82,567 10,571 1 263) & 
Hau Claire!.......... 425, 367 132,112 | 460,341 25 ,047 9,954 38 , 982 24,965 |... .... 7al 
Fond du Lac ........| 1,287,121 612,891 298, 581 274, 958 11, 836 234,457 28,823 j.... ...| 8,273 
Grant ..........66.2. 263,800 | 2,428,444! 1,880,631 69,165 48,530 206, 276 2,182 ...6.206 7,098 

: 1Two towns not reported. a



“K,” — Statement of the Principal Farm Products grown in the several Counties in Wisconsin — continued. = 
a CO 

| | NUMBER OF BUSHELS. 

CouNTIES. a a a a as iS cs ccc cas 7 
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Barley. Rye. Potatoes. |Root Crops. eran Apples.| “s 

ee (COS OU 

GICEN .... ce cece ee ee 41,717 | 1,283,508 911,355 3, 637 49,154 61, 743 5,000 |....... 2,471 v | 

Green Lake.......... 432,131 373, 882 229, 564 30 , 2038 30 , 285 97, 237 18,641 24 3, 965 3 

Towa .....ceeceeeee-| 261,000 | 1,874,277} 1,231, 408 48, 416 22.589 | 147, 280 15,306 |........) 1,407] § p> 
- Jackson......eeeeeee 269, 092 189,245 | 893,945 44,091 6,715 40 ,484 29.638 | 3,578 275 | q 

Jefferson... ....sseeee 409, 192 794, 200 548, 129 176, 642 108, 302 185, 377 24 726 40 | 15,256] & a 

JUDCAU.. cc. cece eee 110, 658 205, 041 340 , 902 7,915 31), 189 141 ,068 ~ 15,026 | 10,212 085 > 

Kenosha ......00.00- 87,729 156 , 887 521,828 18, 682 9,847 43010 2,733 |........, 9,793) S| 7 & 
Kewaunee!.......... 202.427 2, 839 109 , 939 20, 673 24,193 41,837 5,347 |... ee 206} Ig 

Lia Crosse... ...sese0- 467, 844 298, 289 374, 606 53,115 39, 093 76, 272 20,981 |........ 190; 3 Ss 

La Fayette ......... 34,440 | 3,404,367 | 1,736,233 19,312} 30,560] 188,125 2,469 |... 2,863) 4 3 
Lincoln .......eeeess B, OTT |occcecceccee 9, 372 307 26 5, G7B joc e reece ec cle we rec w elec eee S a 

Manitowoc........... 709, 726 21, 640 551, 837 98 ,552 76 ,485 107,640 18,496 4, 1,980; 

Marathon .........-.| 67,626 8,655 147,853] 18,218 3,723 | 65,928 | 41,283 [ev eeee 34, S| g 
Marquette ........... 78, 730 2716 , 053 124, 691 1,825 104,074 66,114 29, 703 363 815; i 

. Milwaukee.......... 158 , 428 194,076 | 884,869 125 ,096 50, 986 261,158 87,411 |....... 26,456; © he 

Monroe. ......seeees 404, 568 292, 963 456, 490 43, 680 17, 060 149 028 80,479 | 9,149 1, 480 | et 

Oconto... cee eeeeee 27,594 14, 886 49, 225 3, 737 8,994 153, 926 18,550 |........ 56} 4 

Outagamie .......... 393, 759 238, 857 308, 821 26, 286 10, 205 97, 553 34, 020 15 372 3 

' Ozaukee........00-6- 600 ,'766 63, 608 352, 482 184,247 38, 862 119, 313 12,007 |........ 2,168.) & 

Pepin ....c.seecccees 149, 602 &9 ,568 100,148 9,290 9,571 31,803 20,625 |........ 108 | & 

Pierce...........00+.| 719, 165 141,896 264, 902 40,771 2, 674 10, 044 24,687 |oo...... 879 | §& 
| 0) ) 17,246 18,586 112, 476 10, 124 5, 364 34, 886 19 ,038 20 20) & = 

Portage ..... escseee 161,700 240 , 606 186 ,710 23 , 897 74,915 | 183,040 41,882 | 38,150 89 S 
| Racine .......eceeee 92, 200 677 , 294 630 ,327 45, 506 39, 337 144,420 21,576 10 | 28,994 o 

| Richland ......sese06: 205,804 | 609,943. 328, 372 10, 089 15 ,614 104, 612 1,696 |........ 977 s, 

Rock?.... cece cee eee 179,462 ' 1,950,976 | 1,919,810 398 , 446 193,982 179, 824 40,076 '........! %, 3810 | ©



| St. Croix .esesceeeees 1,286,897 114, 285 | 501, 212 51,820 1, 968 71,967 42 ,206 il 322 2 
: Sauk... ccecccccseees 346 ,050 57 872 845, 824 44 806 77, 162 269, 163 30, 363 339 1,704 ° 

ShawanoO ....cecccees 947 , 784 22, 727 133,489 |} 3,879 | 13,898 | 384,666 14, 937 220 45 4 
Sheboygan ...e---e. 667, 529 299,182 626 ,559 218 , 342 74,745 210, 526 88,393 | | %1 16,811 oo 
Taylor ....2. ss-eee 375 900 1,275 60 70 8,840 1,420 |........].....06. 
Trempealeau ........ 805, 784 209 , 242 535 , 880 54,077 7,170 60 ,822 28,482 |........ 864 s 
Vernon ..... seveeee, 529 ,373 499, 984 748, 869 18,501 | © 9,060 142 #17 19,159 80 999 bx 

, Walworth*........... 244,406 | 1,520,600 998, 040 169, 570 68, 819 148,717 30, 644 12 | 22, 923 *S 

Washington ......... 715,161 406 ,901 521,911 177,378 102, 081 200 , 967 525, 385 «88 | OB, O19 | | 

Waukesha......-..0- 434,484 ;, 1,250,576 729 ,827 227, 022 126, 839 298, 925 94, 733 64 , 387,505 hy 
Waupaca ...ee..eee. 152 ,052 218, 455 229 ,174 25,168 51,388 158 ,214 41,618 845 a41} Ss 

. -Waushara .....--cee. 180 ,027 403,517 213, 729 9,126 140,521 167,030 31,530 | 36, 486 350 S 
Winnebago ......... 770, 220 440, 665 510, 442 31,3847 12,3856 127, 350° 14,848 Cee eee 6, 339 Q th) 
Wood >. ..cceceeeneee 4,510 11, 292 11,352 |. 604 4,173 16,277 15,838 545 30 < bs 

, Te ene wap bao wap nun bao nam one PT aaa ona le eae ono | 4 ay~ 19a | 99 4972 | ocd 090 oe 
Total ............| 20,596, 744 | 28,733,975 | 28,090,307 | 4,181,295 | 2,162,879 | 6,506,992 | 1,975,189 | 72,173 | 264,288 My Es 

a | > ne | a 

| ted. 3 Bushels of cucumbers reported, 975. Saree or eared oe * Taco towns no op URS SERN slo 
, ° S$ 
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. APPENDIX “K.” . SB 

STaTEMENT Of the Principal Farm Products grown in the several counties of Wisconsin for the year 1877, 
as ascertained and compiled pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 260, Laws of 1878 — continued. * 
a 

NUMBER, OF 1 
NUMBER OF AcRES Har. 
BUSHELS. VESTED FOR NuMBER oF Pounps. | hy . 

. \ | SEED. =. b> 
COUNTIES. — = is 

| . Tom, os | 2 
Clover Pa Clover. othe, Flax. Hops. Pees Grapes. Butter. Cheese. & S! | , , , 7 P 

|S] 
. AGAINS «ee ressseeeees 1, 447 215 629 113 joc... ce eeeee} 233, 985 8, 842 | 144 151, 462 10,470 S a 

SHland. ccc cee le cece leew ec cel wesc ee feces eeeeleccecceessctle seer enecsleas vocccclecscsssscslecccccceccccleccccecece 
Barron..............)...... 39 |... ccs ee 7) yaseis |" 1504 10 49.983 01 | § 
Bayfield... ... cc cece cece eee lec cece eelec ence euler savcvclececcccusecelsscceecesclessescess leceeeeeees 1,800 |.......... | 2 } 
Brown .....0....e08. 50 5 30 | GOL |.........266) 15 2,134 320 500 ,029 7,600; & ry 
Buffalo.............. 45 142 15 B80 |... ceeeeeeeel 1,100 | 586 7, 210 164, 248 12,470] &§ 4 
Burnett ...... ccc elec cence elie eee elee cence elec ccece| coeeveerettleeearctsrelecesscscselescccecees|/ 28,640 5380 | Fe 
Calumet............./ 7,802 97 | 2,846 408 2 16,000 170 566 137 , 666 54,990 | ° 
Chippewa...........).eeceee- AD lee cc cleccccecclecccceccceeclecececuess L}.....0....) 189,967 |......0...1 2 : 

— Olark ........ 0c. eee 64 173 31 B lesecceeesees] 2,000 963 650 169 ,024 1,515| S$ | 
Columbia .........../ 5,219 | 8,080} 4,231] 1,519 90 | 252,006 2, 563 5,050 667, 318 742,189 = 
Crawford............ 348 175 223 50 |. 30,477 4,528 3, 892 229 262, 882 4,676; 3 
Dane..............-..| 11,288 | 1,862] 17,487 739 18,412 | 186,379 |3,048,696 | 36,409 | 1,825,522 419,577 = 
Dodge... ..........| 9,428 | 2,771 | 5,826 548 |.....eeeees-| 101, 675 10,120 | * 2,985 860, 248 814,427) 2 ‘rg 
DOor.......ccceeeees AD lo. ec. eee 1D [occ cee [ecw esc e ween 40 1,054 1, 224 111,979 i........6. 4 ° a 
Douglas. ........0..].00 cece B liccecceclecccccccleccccccceccelesccceccsslescvasccccclecvcceve-- 6,000 |.......... 4 I 

. Dunn ............... 4) 2,776 2 Th Voce cece reece) 24,694 1,541 |,......... 272,910 813 cb 
Hau Claire! ......... 227 115 58 AQ [occ ccc ccc clec cc eenes 145 100 128 ,940 850 Oo 
Fond du Lac........| 9,176 | 7,241 1 8,988 | 2,029 |........ ..! 12,453 ]..... 2... 661 849 ,512 601, 129 Q



| Grant......ceeeseeee-f 9,267] 1,488 ] 5,010 607 5,806; 47,467] 12,893 | 176,341 19 842 | 13 75 2 

Green ......ceeseeeee| 4,644} 2,800} 2,776 949 213, 643 1,400 | 12,770 5, 660 567,502 | 2,269, 867 ° 

Green Lake........--| 1,876 | 18,493 957 | 5,456 611 14, 415 1, 000 5138 345, 180 20 316 4 

 TOWA .cceeeeeeeeeee | 3,540 920 | 1,566 229 | 5,244,700 | 54,090 10{ 30,880 532,045 9,200 Lb 

| Jackson ...-.+++++ee- 91 176 279 B5 |.eee.eeeeee-| 12,550 625 2 175, 731 1 150 | 

on Jefferson .......60-+.] 7,922 205 | 4,708 ST |occccceeeeee] 528,126] 92,875] 81,617 607,125 | 1,744,861) & 

B Juneau ......seeeeeee| 1,667 633 | 578 167 621 | 520,591 319 420 218, 820 46,489 | Al 

2 Kenosha ...-.eeee---| 2,179 | 1,376 957 841 19, UBB |.c cece ec eleceeeeeene 1,101 805,576 361,327 | “zs 

 Kewaunee’.........-., 16 24 Bliee eee 150 201 6, 928 470 193 ,615 82, 0CO | .| | 

*" La Crosse .........--| 1,945 169 818 164 |......-.2-2-/ 165,581 300 425 375 , 3832 46,624) | 

La Fayette... ++++++- 4,818 | 1,598 2,162 416 | 4,807,551 2,539 3, 600 2,480 7102, 488 48 ,600 v 

INGOID 2. cree cece ete ee reece eoeeces Dl cw ccc wc ccclrec rnc esrfrcccsceess(eeerereeeeissessee sertieecerarnecces Se 

Manitowoc........-.| 6,895 85 | 2,954 153 112 3,080 180 156 393, 458 87,086 | § mA 

| Marathon.........++- 4 13 2 1 271 62 BIB |e ceeccece. 66,171 | 480, S Bi 

Marquette ...........| 2,826 98 996 36 16: 28,188 964 ANS 155, 211 3,100) & be 

Milwaukee ..........| 8, 752 17 | 1,525 1 4,367 | 66,000 160 5,725 387,546 | _ 98,770 a 

Monroe .......-+----| 4,998 234 | 1,913 89 11 | 218,066 1,379 1,376 290 , 654 m,716| Si 

Oconto cco eeeey [eeeceeee] OB [ececscecleeeeceec{eeeeeeeesees] 1,800] 1,888 |---.--.--.) 65,808 6,600; §| & 

Outagamie ..........]° 942 18 821 | 1,510 1 11,900 1,625 498 312,490 19,675 | 3 

Ozaukee .......---+-| 8,287 47 | 2,250 184 |..ce ceceeee| 2,800 |... eee eee epee eee eeee 829 ,885 44,240 | = 

Pepin ....ee eee e eee efee sence: QB [icc ccaccleceeccesleceseeeeceae 6,260 AND |ecccccuee- 139, 746 19,165 | S 

Pierce ....-..eeee+-| 464 138 318 | 1,162 2° 400 303 190 | ........-| 185,705 6,630 | & wp 

Polk? ... ccs ween: 20 146 20 B08 |v cccccccccclecececeees 2,000 |... .eeee 108, 851 1,503 | S B 

Portage -......66 eee: ABA 837 188 B45 |.c.aceeee-+.| 248,706 7 227,718 6,775 | 3 = 

Racine .....-.eeeeee-| 2,485 872 | 1, 225 183 | 8,045,211 | 11,548 3,577 5, 760. 542, 658 99,153 | © ° 

Richland .....+.2++--| 2,489 154} 1,871 Bi low. eceeeeees| 224,492; 7,049 2,890 324,112 214,480 | | 

Rock 4 ....ee.cereeee] 9,814] 8,106 | 6,463 | 2,072 136, 620 8 425 |2,269,188 | 81,684 | 1,268,035 482,031] 

St. Croix .....0- eee. 89 340 88 325 15 4 932 Leeeeweceee 286 , 920 1,675 | 3 . 

Sauk ...c.cececceeees| 6,459 | 1,097 | 3,975 261 176 {1,588,165 1,975 | 26,545 489, 910 148,557; = 

Shawano .........-6- 4 257 6 223 |e. ee wees 8 337 29 56,006 |...02.-20--- | & 

Sheboygan ...... .--| 15,170 618 | 4,624 207 118 | 29,670 |........-. 270 438,381 | 8,462,688) s 

Taylor s.sceccecceeee[eceescesleeseecceleceecese[eeseceec[eeeceeessssaleeessenscelessarseasaleeeeees sa: 6,200 |....eeeeeeee | 

Trempealeau ........| 1,047} 1,016 540 A451 32) 20,675 498 874 881 706 14,889 | 

I 
1Two towns not reported. 3 Three towns not reported. et 

2 Bushels of peas reported, 11,919. 4 Bashels of cucumbers reported, 975. 3.



“K” —Sratement Of the Principal Farm Products grown in the several counties of Wisconsin— con. SS 
a SC) 

No. of acres har. No. BUSHELS. vested for seed, NUMBER oF PouNDs. _ | 

COUNTIES. re ne Te en 
= 

| Clover | Seed Y! Clover.|Tim’thy| Flax. Hops. | Tobacco.| Grapes. Butter. Cheese. f / 

_—_—_— re a a a a ee | 
Vernon............6.-| 2,700 586 | 1,794 151 11,699 73, 600 71,104 783 334, 208 21,164 | S. 
Walworth?..,.......| 7,244 | 12,888 | 4,893 | 2,958 516 , 6438 do, 260 9, 899 9,621 960, 778 | 1,159,276 = > 
Washington .........} 16,534 87 | 9,199 7173 270 16,400 95 1, 000 508 ,511 71,825 | S A 
Waukesha.........../ 11,992 | 1,772 | 5,157 176 1,680 | 109, 006 4,415 6,620 715,317 966,140 | & a 
Waupaca............ 723 221 367 BS jeevececceeee} 90,216 (35 97 266,914 57,890 > 
Wausha‘a .......005. 448 435 257 122 100 | 109,404 750 3,169 348 , 248 80.915 | by oe 
Winnebago..........| 3,068 215 | 1,754 327 261. 47,562 208 3,725 509, 484 384,918 | & Fd 
W000? ..... cece eee elec eee eee 128 lo. fc ec ce lew ce ween 13,850 [oc ce eee ele ee eee oe 20,128 100; & is 

mr a i a | nr | no ee | ee oO 

Total..........6./191, 231 | 81,017 96,918 | 26,780 | 14,126,074 5,097,495. 5,582, 811 | 455,210 | 20,840,700 |14, 351, 046 v a 

1 Bushels of buckwheat reported, 1,367. 2 Five towns not reported. . § a 
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| . APPENDIX “ LL.” | 4 7 

. Synopsis Of the Annual Reports of County Agricultural Soctettes Jor the year 1877, mB 
fl lTETET ETE] eee Te x 

, | RECEIPTS. SS 

Counties. | When Fair Name of Society. 
held. . wey From| Member- |Admissi’n Entries 'Subserip. - Other Total ou 

| st State; ship. Fees. q ‘| tions. | Sources. otals. S$ 

S ns ais a AAS |e fH th 
Adams’.......| Sept. 26-27 | Adams Co. Agr. Society......} $100)... ... ../..........] $32 00) $20 00 $96 00! $208 00 S a Barron}.......| Sept. 25 | Barron Oo. Agr. Society......{...... $70 OO}.......... 7 00 26 T5j......-...| 108 75 bg 
Buffalo.......| Sept. 19-21 | Buffalo Co. Agr. Society... .. 100 402 00! $200 40; 114 00)......... 63 00; 879 40 Q a Clark... ....} Sept. 18-20 | Clark Co. Agr. Society’......./ 100 35 00 219 43) 164 80) 3850 00 75 00; 944 23] s > 
Columbia ....} Sept. 18-20 | Columbia Co. Agr. Society... 100) 1,310 00 642 75) 220 00).........} 1,006 09) 3,278 84 Ss 4 Columbia ....; Oct. 3- 6 | Columbus Union Agr. Society; 100 161 00 750 00; 440 OO)........./ 279 09, 1,730 55] © Columbia ....| Oct. 2-5 | Lodi Union Agr. Society...2.]......|......00. 763 05, 44 50 8 90 126 00 941 55 be g Crawford, ....| Sept. 19-21 | Crawford Co. Agr. Society ...; 100 134 00 227 20 97 20)......... 96 00; 654 40] & 
Dane.........| Sept. 25-28 | Dane Co. Agr. Society........ 100 204 00! 2,680 77 83 O0l......... 504 47 3,622 24 3 ic Dodge... ....| Sept. 18-20 | Dodge County Agr. Society.../ 100).... ..... 602 80) 211 25)......... 105 50 1,019 05 g > Door.........| Sept. 21-22 | Door Co. Agr. Society........| 100 78 00 10 25)......... 11 75)..........1 20000! & ig Eau Claire .../ Sept. 18-20 | Eau Claire Co. Agr. Society.. 100 100 00; 1,233 75) 481 50) 585 87 882 37 2,833 49; S | ° 
Fond du Lac .| Sept. 18-20 | Fond du Lac Co Agr. and Me. 5 

chanical Society...........} 100)........../ 1,948 34) 250 50/......... 141 00) 2,489 84) SX Fond du Lac .| Sept. 7-10} Ripon Agr. Association......| 100 27 00; 1,029 00; 103 00)......... 207 26) 1,466 26] x, Grant ........| Sept. 12-14 | Grant Oo. Agr. Society.......| 100 183 00 618 60, 147 50)......... 188 00; 1,237 10 S Grant........} Sept. 26-28 | Boscobel Agr. and Driving ~ Park Association ........../ 100 126 00; 1,565 51; 243 25).........] 2,607 89] 4,642 65 > Green........| Sept. 5-8 Green Co. Agr. Society....... 100)........-.| 2,083 74).........]......... 255 10} 2,488 84} §& Towa.........| Sept. 25-27 | Iowa Co. Agr. Society ......./ 100 283 00 927 85; 191 80) 3538 50 180 41) 2,085 56} ° Towa.........| Sept. 4- 7 | Southwestern Wis. Industrial |. | 
Association ...............1 100 620 00; 1,720 20) 761 24).........] 1,086 11] 4, 287 55 pe Jackson......! Sept. 20-22 | Jackson Co. Agr. Society.....| 100/.......... TOR 27 ATS BO. cc cee eeclececceceee! §=6975 57 2



“L."—Synopsis of the Annual Reports of Ayricultural Societies for the year 1877 — continued. <7. | «| & 

, RECEIPTS. | | 

Countizs, | When Fair Name of Society. . 2 

was held. | From| Member- |Admissi’n) pit Subscrip-, Other | motay 3 

| State.| ship. Fees. 1€8-) tions. | Sources. ols. | 3 s* |. 

To | | 8] > 
Jefferson.....| Sept. 18-21 | Jefferson Co. Agr. Society....| $100, $150 00, $1 854 00} $153 00) ......-.| $1,491 78:93, T48 TB LS 2 

Jefferson .....| Sept. 24-25 | Central Wis. Agr. and Mechan. | S pe 

scal Association ...........|  LOO}.... «+e 1,973 45; 495 00)......... 531 00) 3,099 46 s > 

Juneau......-| Sept. 19-21 | Juneau Co. Agr. Society ..... 100 246 00) 162 62 71 50)......64. 153 00) 733 12) 3s m 

Kenosha .....| Sept. 17-19 | Kenosha Co. Agr. Society ....| 100 298 00! 1,086 89) 175 50)......... 838 92) 1,948 81 Kg 

Kewaunee ...| Sept. 20-22 | Kewaunee Co. Agr. Society...) 100 58 00 50 87) | 44 50).....---- 28 76, 282 13) & 

La Crosse ....| Sept. 25-27 | La Crosse Co. Agr. Society...) 100 567 00 280 25 99 50/)......... 93 00} 1,189 7 |S } 

La Fayette ...| Sept. 12-14 | La Fayette Co. Agr. Society. . 100}......66-. 954 25) 231 60, $6.50, 701 59) 1,993 94) S| F 

Manitowoc ..| Oct. 1-3 | Manitowoc Co. Central Agr. 
| S 5 | 

Society .....-ceeceeeeeree foresee 171 00) | 853 45) 111 00).... .... 15 00, 650 45) = aa 

Marathon ....| Sept. 19-20 | Marathon Co. Agr. Society...| 100 5 00 148 00. es ee 89 40) 342 40| § 4 

Marquette ....| Sept. 26-27 | Marquette Co. Agr. Society...) 100 63 00 131 30 14 OO... cee eleceeeeees| 308 30) & is | 

Monroe ......| Sept. 18-20 | Monroe Co. Agr. Society.....) 100, 121 9) 82 75 2 OO)... ..seee 7 34, 318 59 Es 

Somme | OR “37 | Oconto Co. Ast. Society ....., 100} 100 00,29 Gl, 89 BE... 100 00! 368 85| & | 

Outagamie ...| Sept. 18-20 | Outagamie Co. Agr. Society. .|--+--: 154 00 248 00 35 00).....---- 25 00} 462 00| & 

Ozaukee .....| Sept. 26-27 | Ozaukee Co. Agr. Society .... 100; 229 00, «= «16.00, «111 78) 19 7 88 382). 564 85) & 

Pierce ... ...| Sept. 27-28 | Pierce Co. Agr. Society....... 100 153 00 105 OD! . cee epee eee eee 60 00; 418 95| > 

Portage ......| Sept. 19-21 | Portage Co. Agr. Society.....| 100).......... 324 GO| 93 00\........-| 61.00) 508 60| © 

Racine.......| Sept. 5-7 | Racine Co. Agr. Society...... 100} 790 00) 1,236 50).........Jeeeeeeee 972 58| 3,099 08 | | 

Richland.....| Sept. 19-21 | Richland Co. Agr. Society....| 100) 336 00 G10 BO)... ee ee lee eee eee 183 50) 1,230 10) ¢ — 

Rock........ | Sept. 3- 6 | Southern Wis. and Northern 7 
3 a! 

Ill. Industrial Association. . 100 356 50) 1,584 40; 310 00)......... 933 10) 2,584 00) S& of | 

St. Croix.....| Sept. 25-27 | St. Croix Co. Agr. Society.... 1c0| 408 00 279 20; + 92 60, ~~ 83.00) ~—«:195 00) 1,157 80) & : 

Sauk .........| Sept. 26-28 | Sauk Co. Agr. Society....+.- | 100 50 00 AT 75) 116 OO|......... 46 50 790 25) 3 oS 

Sauk. .......| Oct. 10-12 | Baraboo Valley Agr. Society..! 100 35 00 B17 T5l.....----{ 220 00 65 00) 942 75) & © |



Shawano.....| Sept. 18-20 | Shawano Co. Agr. Society....; 100 34 00! 180 38 19 93/.... 1... 5 00) 3889 26) «4 2 
Sheboygan .../ Sept. 19-21 | Sheboygan Co. Agr. Society..; 100 367 00 97 25 30 10,,....06. | 260 00; 859 35 MH ° 
Sheboygan .../ Sept. 25-27 | Sheboygan Co. German Agr. | tS | 

and Industrial Society.... 100 102 00 222 50; 285 20 29 37 371 33} 1,110 40 i a . 
Trempealeau ./ Sept. 18-20 | Trempealeau Co. Agr. Society 100 320 00 261 OOj..-... ee le ee eee 124 22) 805 22 
Vernon.......| Sept. 19-21 ; Vernon Co. Agr. Society ...:./ 100)..........| 427-75, 64 65)......... 44 00| 636 40| & 
Walworth ....| Sept. 25-28 | Walworth Co. Agr. Society...| 100) 1,103 50; 2,318 50) 239 50).........) 1,802 12] 5,563 62 |) 8 
Washington ..| Oct. 2-4] Washington Co. Agr. Society.| 100) 30002) 3845 07 183 00)......... 466 85; 1,344 94) 9 : 
Waukesha....| Sept. 4- 7 | Waukesha Co. Agr. Society... 100!..........] 1,000 00; 185 OO/......... 279 42: 1,564 42 | > 
Waupaca.....| Sept. 27-29 | Waupaca Co. Agr. Society....| 100 30 00 392 25)......... 75 00 80 75) 683 00) S —— 
Waushara....) Sept. 25 | Waushara Co. Agr. Society...| 100 1 50 609 24)......... 34 50 218 15, 958 89)“, 
Wood.....-..| Oct. 9-12 | Wood Co. Agr. Society.......)...... 464 00 433 82! TT TS) oe cee 75 00) 1,050 07 CS 

. ee ee _—_ s 

Total.....[..ccceeeeee | srrestseceseretessccescses ess BA, 800/810, 746 oe 79658 69/$1,828 99.$16,516 3877,440 99 | S§ Pp 

— : in| & | 
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“L.’—Synopsis Of the Annual Reports of County Agricultural Societies — continued. e Se 
eee |G 

EXPENDITURES. | 

2 
, a 

. 

CounTIES.- | Where fair was held. | E 5 tary’ om l Indebted: 3 

. xpenses of| Secretary’s er . = 
Premiums. fair. office, Expenses. Total. On hand. > 

: | ° 

Adams... ...| Friendship.......... | $107 40] 1000] = $1000, 28 17| $5057 | METAB]. SS] OB 
Barron .......| Barron ....cse.eeeeee 23 00 10 45 1 00 15 00 49 45 54 80 |.......662 | § A 

Buffalo ......| Alma.......... cece 674 00 15700}  — 96 50 8155| 1,00905) 24952].........., 5] 2 
Clark ........| Neillsville....,....... 459 TS 56 77 14 00 410 23 940 % 319 |........66]) 8 > 

Columbia.....| Portage ...........+-- — 666 50 299 31 68 65 2, 244 38 3,278 84 |... cece ce lee cece eee | mt 

Columbia ... | Columbus...........--| 1,166 82; 510 85 52 88 |.ecsceee ce] 1,780 55 |... eee eelee cee [Qi] 
"Columbia ....} Lodi ..... cc... seers 582 00 99 48 50 00 173 95 905 43 BL 74 }.........., S| | 

Crawford .....| Seneca........ceeeeeel: 275 25 258 85 41 00 127 10 702 20 |.......68- $47 80| 8 o 

Dane. .......| Madison............6. 2,000 45 792 84 250 00 577 48 3,620 72 19 14]... ......]) & a 

Dodge........} Jumeau ....... cece vee 689 18 924 62 |... cee eee 100 00 1,018 %5 5 80 |........-- 1 & o 

Door.. ......| Sturgeon Bay........- 168 50 34 02 "5 9 20 212 47 | 2. 2... 12247; §| 4 
Eau Claire....| Eau Claire.........--- 1,198 80 389 54 — 17 «25 830 95 2,431 54} 401 95 |..........) 4 

Fond du Lac..| Fond du Lac.......... 1,451 25 705 27 101 80 170 52 2,428 84 11 00 |..........] & = 

Fond du Lac..| Ripon........... .---| 890 50 895 47 |... eee. 277.91 | 1,563 88 |.......... 97 621 § 
Grant.........| Lancaster .........e06. 781 21 153 25 34 00 268 64 1,237 10 [..ccccccccliceeeceeee | & 

Grant ........| Boscobel.........006. 1,200 00 | 400 00 105 25 2,206 73 3,911 98 1380 67 |... ee ee eee =. 

Green ........| Monroe..........-008- 1,461 00 511 48 25 00 3888 10 2,385 58 53 26 (..---2-002 | ® 

Iowa.........| Dodgeville............ 1,106 00 389 25 225 76 490 97 2,211 98 313 69 Jesteterees | 

. Iowa.......--| Mineral Peint......... 2,451 50 1,171 72 231 538 218 02 4,067 77 169 TB io... e eee Lg 

Jackson ......} Black River Falls..... 559 75 163 92 |........ 4.2. 19 83 743 50 201 67 low eceeene g eg 

Jefferson .....| Jeflerson ............ 1,386 00 807 389 ~ 60 43 1,411 24 3,665 06 83 72 |... weer | S q | 

Jefferson .....| Watertown...........- 2,598 40 235 00 26 00 508 00 3,867 40 |.......-..| 2,267 99) & w 

| Juneau.......| Mauston. ......-...-. 436 00 83 50 28 00 100 52 648 02 85 64 |... weeeee Ss rs 

Kenosha......| Kenosha .............| 1,256 00 278 69 25 00 301 25 | 1.86094! 87 87|..........] &] S 

Kewaunee ....| Kewaunee’.........-.-, 54 50 80 03 3 05 100 00 93758!) 4455 Wicseeeed’ |S



La Crosse.....) La Cross@.....isisc.e. 634 74 211 79 25 00 162 51 1,084 04] 862 78 |...) 2 La Fayette....j Darlington........... 993 90 450 09 60 64 271 10 1,775 73 loo ccc cee alewecccenee | OO o _ Manitowoc ...| Clark’s Mills.......... 555 60 176 26 4 50 40 00 776 86 | ...... eee | - Marathon.....} Fair Grounds......... 445 18 297 99 31 50 3 00 TTT 62 TR Jeceseceeee | PE ha Marquette ....| Montello.............| 197 25 60 00 14 00 107 05 808 80 |.......0-.0000 0, | Monroe ......| Sparta ............... 182 20 51 89 9 15 41 58 285 42 2817 |..........) B Oconto .......} Oconto............... 59 5 60 40 30 00 242 04 892 19 |..........[.......08- |S Outagamie....| Appleton ............. 273 00 187 88 |........... 104 25 565 13 |.......... 102 50 S Ozaukee......| Saukville............. 337 75 89 87 30 00 7 80 465 42 99 43 |.......... | & Pierce........| Prescott .............. 241 50 57 98 39 23 102 90 441 61 62 08 |.......... 1 0 Portage......| Amherst.............-1 385 00 31 36 50 00 42 24 508 60 |........../....0 00000 | SS Racine .......) Burlington.... ......./ 2,029 00 538 42 180 00 571 36 3,268 78 |.......... 320 291 @ Richland .....} Richland Center...... 653 18 246 75 25 00 348 74 1,313 67 15 55 |.......... S tT! Rock.........| Beloit,..............0.1 1,446 25 883 78 83 50 46 O1 2,459 54 124 46 }..........] 3 Ei St. Croix......| New Richmond....... 739 60 216 20 10 00 898 58 | 1,864 88 |..........) 826 43] & = Sauk ........| Baraboo.............. 509 40 125 82 5 00 150 50 190 72 |. cee cee c elec ccc cees fy Sauk .........] Reedsburg............ 497 75 72 00 40 00 833 00 942 75 |... eee eel ee eee eee | fe 2 Shawano .....) Shawano............. 199 35 31 50 — 12 00 96 41 339 26 [reese ceces 46 00/8 ms | Sheboygan ...| Sheboygan Falls...... 431 00 97 95 22 58 806 68 858 21 96 |..........| 2 K | Sheboygan ...| Sheboygan............ 306 91 312 47 50 00 980 10 1,699 48 |.......... 564 24) & ° Trempealeau .| Galesville ............ 321 90 142 45 25 00 178 05 667 40 | 187 82 |.......... < a Vernon. ...../ Fair Grounds......... 285 25 177 64 30 00 86 20 do719 G9 O7 81 |........82 | 8S TP - Walworth ....| Elkhorn..............] 2,868 25 | 1,794 43 220 00 720 87} 5,103 05| 46057 ]..........1 8) 8 Washington ..| West Bend........... 638 75 336 28 10 00 294 00 1,279 03 1 a 4 Waukesha....| Waukesha........... 969 60 250 65 44 44 269 55 1,534 24 30 18 |.,......6.. R : Waupaca.....| Weyauwega.......... 226 50 67 34 lL... eee 302 380 646 14 31 90 jo... ..eee | @ . Waushara....| Wautoma............. 280 75 85 40 25 00 507 24 |° 958 389 |... ... eee ele cess esses | & : Wood......../ Grand Rapids........ 228 56 262 65 58 28 496 98 1,046 47 3 60 |.......... s 
Total... c.f... ccc c cece cece essscece] $40, 096 53 $15,545 94 | $2,553 27 | $18,860 23 | $77,055 97 |$4,105 86 $3,785 30} | : et 
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CL — List of Officers of Agricultural Societies for the Year 1878 — continued. mn = 

a - 

COUNTIES. Name of Society. President. Secretary. __-Freasurer. | } “i | 3 
Adams. ......| Adams County Agr. S0c.....-++-- B. R. Richardson ......| W. R. Newton.........| A. F. Hill. S 

Barron .......| Barron County Agr. Soc.....-++>- W. W. Flinn ......:--.| Fred Telke........... | E, C. Coleman. a 

Buffalo .......| Buffalo County Agr. Soc...-..--+- F. Gilman.............| J. W. De Groff.........| H. Waelty. S 

Clark ........-| Clark County Agr. Soc... «+--+: J.S. Dore....eeeeeeeeee| Je A Kimball. 2.02.6) d. F, Canon. ™~ 

Columbia.....| Columbia County Agr. Soc....... F. C. Curtes .....--.---| Z J. D. Swift...... J. Q. Adams. 

Columbia ....| Columbus Union Agr. Soc.......| James Webster ......-- Chas. L. Dering .......| Mic Adams. | S > 

Columbia ....| Lodi Union Agr. Soc ce ceeetens | J. O. Haton..cccseeveee E. W. Gardner.......-.| John Caldwell, Jr. S 2 

Crawford ....| Crawford County Agr. Soc....---. North Miller.........-| Fabius D. Mills... ... Richard Wallin. S q 

Dane .....---| Dane County Agr. S0C.....++---- Matthew Anderson.....| George C. Russell .....| William T. McConnell. | * e 

Dodge .......| Dodge County Agr. S0C..--+++++: Samuel Eastman.......| W. T. Rambush........| 8. R. Jones. aN 2 

Door......--.| Door County Agr. S0C...:-eeereee James R. Mann........| F.J. Hamilton ........| George Basford. SS od 

Eau Claire...| Eau Claire County Agr. Soc......| G. EB. Porter .....-.5--- H. M. Stocking........| Charies Buckman. s. | A 

Fond du Lac .| Fond du Lac Co. Agr. & Me. Soc. John Nickols.......---| D. R. Curran...... ..-.| F. B. Hoskins. = o : 

Fond du Lac .| Ripon Agr. Ass’n. ...--+-+++-+ O. F. Hammond ....... H. W. Wolcott.......-.) Chas. F. Wheeler. on 5 

Grant........| Grant County Agr. Soc.....+ ++ Hugh H. Moore ....... James Kilbourn........| T. F. Baldwin. S © 

Grant........{ Boscobel Agr. & Driv. Park Ass’n. Geo. F. Hildebrand....| T. J. Brooks...........| Theodore Kroushage. g rj 

Green ........| Green County Agr. Soc ...+--++:- W.S. Wescott......---| A.S. Douglas........-- S. W. Abbott. | ™ = 

lowa.........| Lowa County Agr. S0C....----+-- John Ellwood.... ....| J.J. Hoskins.......... Samuel Hoskins. uo be 

lowa........-| Southwestern Wis.Industrial Ass’p William T. Henry.....| T.S. Ansley ......-.6-- Thomas Priestly. 2 Bl 

Jackson......| Jackson County Agr. Soc ......-- J. K. Horswell ........| John Parsons.......... W. T. Price. = 

Jefterson....-| Jefferson County Agr. Soc...-.--- Walter S. Green .-.....| David W. Curtis.......| Solon Brown. — Se 

Jefterson.....| Central Wis. Agr. Mech’l Ass’n...| Jesse Stone. ..--seeeees F. P. Brook...........| Jos. Salick. | 8 

Juneau....... Juneau County Agr. S0C...-.seeecfreeectuereenesessertett|taeseees 
sacageresseressssoe st sees gale gd | 

Kenosha .....| Kenosha County Agr. Soc.....--- Frederic Robinson..... H. H. Tarbell.......-..| Walter S. Maxwell. 

Kewaunee....| Kewaunee County Agr. Soc....-- Frank Kwapil.........| Geo. W. Wing. ....... | W. Seidl. 3 "rg | 

La Crosse ....| lia Crosse County Agr. Soc.....-- William Van Zandt....| W. J. Dudley.......... F, W. Stiles. = G 

La Fayette ...| La Fayette County Agr. Soc... ..| N. T. Parkinson.......| D. L. Rose ......------| David Schreiter. = # 

Manitowoc ...| Manitowoc County Cen. Agr. Soc.| Ira Clark....- seee oe. T. O. Halloran......... Boyer Ammunds. Ss ty 

. Marathon ... | Marathon County Agr. Scc.....-- B. Ringle ...--.eee-ee- Hi. Miller.........--..-| Jacob Holter. . S ° 

Marquette....| Marquette County Agr. Soc......-| James Graham ..-..--- S.A. Pease.....+,+.+++] M.G. Bilison. — mi 8



Monroe ......| Monroe County Agr. Soc.......-.| C. B. Hanchett ......--| W. H. Blyton..........| T. B. Tyler. J O8 i? 

Oconto.......| Oconto County Agr. Soc ......2.-| Augustus Cole.......-.| E. F, Paramore........| C.5. McKenzie. _ hn © 

Outagamie...) Outagamie County Agr. Soc......| J. H. Carver.......-...| R. H. Randall ....-.--.| W. F. Montgomery. "s pu 

Ozaukee .....| Ozaukee County Agr. Soc......-. Alexander M. Alling...) Chas. E. Chamberlin...| William Vozenitz. | | 4 

Pepin........; Pepin Gounty Agr. Soc........-+-| 8. L. Plummer......--.| Wm. H. H. Matteson... Geo. Tarrant. hy 

Pierce ....-..| Pierce County Agr. Soc.....-.---| John &. Copley...-.--- Dan’! J. Dill .......-..| Geo. Teachout. 8 

| Portage ......| Portage County Agr. Soc......---| William V. Fleming...| A. J. Smith... -.+- - William Loing. 5 

Racine......-| Racine County Agr. Soc...-.++++- Titus G. Fish..........| Edward D. Perkins....| William E. Chipman. oe , 

Richland.....| Richland County Agr. Soc........ J. M. Thomas .........| W. M. Fogo...---++ +: D. L. Downs. ° | 

| : Rock .....--+| South. Wis.& North. {ll. Ind.Ass’n.| R. M. Benson..........| ©. ©. Keeler.....--.---| Geo. A. Houston. gS 

St. Croix ....| St. Croix County Agr. Soc....-.-. F. W. Hitchings.......| Rufus R. Young...---. A. D. Richardson. 

Sauk.........| Sauk County Agr. BOC....++++++-- John M. True .......-.| G. A. Pabodie ...+.--- Jobn M. Highland. Q th 

Sauk..... ---| Baraboo Valley Agr. Soc.......-.| James Lake .......-...| A. F. Lawton........--| A. P. Ellinwood. g bh 

Shawano.....| Shawano County Agr. Soc...-...-. Hi. Luecke .........---| W. H. Murdock......-- S. Wiley. S 3 

Sheboygan ...| Sheboygan County Agr. Soc.....-| J. F. Moore....-.-----+-| Byron Sanford.....----| J. D Parish. S te 

7 Sheboygan ...| Sheb’yg’n Co. Ger. Agr. & Ind. So.| Ch. Wippermann .....- Ferd. Stoesser ....++--.| Carl Reish. , 3 

| Trempealeau .| Trempea'eau County Agr. Soc ...| Alex. A. Arnold.....---| R.A. Odell. ..-----505- A. H. Kneeland. iN nm 

Vernon... ...| Vernon County Agr. Soc.......-.| Peter McIntyre......-- William F. Terhune ...} E. Powell. 8 K 

Walworth ....| Walworth County Agr. Soc ......| Sidney Buell...........} W. Ai. Morrison ....-..| Hollis Latham. . ° 

Washington ..| Washington County Agr. Soc .... Leander F. Frisby.....| Jobn Pick......++++++- Charles Wilke. 3 i. 

Waukesha....| Waukesha County Agr. Soc......| John Porter ...........| George OG. Pratt.......-| M.S. Hodgson. = TA 

Waupaca.....| Waupaca County Agr. Soc........ LC. Alden.........++++| William Woods.... ...| L. L. Post. § < 

Waushara ....| Waushara County Agr. Soc ...... J.N. P. Bird......-----| W- L. Munroe .....---- S. M. Olds. g 4 

Wood ........| Wood County Agr. Soc .......++-| @. F. Witter...-+-++++. D. J. Cole.......++-+--| Seth Reeves. yo Ss 
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| | APPENDIX “ M.” 
m TABULAR SraTEMENT Of the Vote3 polled for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, State Treas- © urer, Attorney General and State Superintendent, at a General Election held in the several counties in . the State of Wisconsin, on the sixth day of November, A. D. 1877. 2 nr 

omnes 

*s 

GovERNOR. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. | 
j . 

a R Fj ae a = - en a ui 3 los wo | COUNTIES. b, @ = © st 5 on . SJ o . ea | GEE, | 2/2/2122] $8) 2 A} | EIS] 4 om om S wi A 2 3 eo SA nd . nis : 21a is =8 |) #6 | $5 ej|o | 3s | es | gs” : © |e | 8/8] 2 
. 

ee CP 

ri 7 Er 580 233 116 |...... eee eee eee 583 209 1 en S rd Ashland. .......cccc cece ce ccees 86 163 |... cee eel cee. cleeeeccle cece. 85 Oe a ee en x i Barron... ... ee cece cece eecce 459 7 2 re 458 205 2) ee ee o Bayfield...........000000 0! 40 34 Qi cee. 39 35 Dheeeeeleeecseeee | S| OR Brown oo... cc ccc ccc nccccec cece 1,387 | 1,740 | 1,015 Jeeeeeees 13 |......] 1,387 1,751 | 1,008 |........ 2]... & Buffslo.... eee eee eee eee | 1,075 810 T6 i eeeceeleseceeleeeceel = ODL 899 GL fee eeeeeefeeeeeeee | SY G Burnett ..... 0.0 ccc eee eee 336 | 7 a 336 REA foe eee elec ewe cc lee eee cleces ~ 4 Calumet..............0c0000... | 450] 1,130 380 | 2G je...) 8 458] 1,194] ° 388 21h...) 1; Se) 8 Chippewa ....... ccc cece cues 675 693 ak} 952 480 O21 lo... ek lee eee. 1| * bs Clark 2... c eee 449 153 816 |........feeeeeels.. seed 458 157 808 |... eee | Columbia ..................... | 2,048 1,597 118 2 14 |......1 2,061 , 1,598 109 2 14)... | & Crawford...... ccc ccc cc ccc eee 806 | 1,008 146 |............0../.0000,. 813 | 1,012 141 |...) eee. ® Dane... ... cece cece cee, 3,613 | 3,903 614 |... 2. ee, 86 | 8,844] 4,233 004 j........]......! 84 d Dodge ............. ccc... e000. | 2,883 | 4,267 381 1, 573......} 2,291 | 4,390 873 | ....... 56] 118 Door... .. cece cece cece ec eee ATT 126 os ee 474 125 B87 ook. e elec eee feeee | QD = Douglas............ccccce eee 21 28 [recerce | cee ceelececccleceeee 21 OB eceese leecceeeeleceeeefeeee | gs a Dunn ......... cece cece cee 1,174 A407 412 109 8 }......] 1,165 412 412 108 |...... 1|° G Hau Claire ............ .eeee. | 1,208 805 O97 |. cece ee leee cele cece 730 | 1,234 607 |........f...-.., 8 yy Fond du Lac................2. | 3,086 | 3,414] 1,249 15; 119} 1) 8,084} 8,452) 1,968) °° “14) “i937... S GTANt os. see ee eeeeeeeseeeeee | 2,620] 1,938] 1,087 ].......-)00004 Y 2,619 | 1,943! 1,083 }........0....61 J Q



Green... .ceccsecsececceceseeee| 1,828 849 580 1 Jiceeee 1| 1,815 867 5'70 1j......) 1] 8] @ 
Green Lake .... wcccsccesceces 879 | 896 215 |........| AT |...00. 880 900 209 |........| 46 ]....) & ° 

TOW8...ccccccecoecee coe coves 1,461} 1,175 | 1,021 ]....... 4\..... | 1,456] 1,168) 1,083 }........ Al... | ost yu | 

JACKSON. . ccc cccscccccccece sc: 802 391 521 1........ a re 816 891 504 |........ 2 |... | 4 

Jeflerson .......esececececeeee.| 1,917 | 2,418 296 99 |....... 19 | 1,882) 2,441 291 29 1......| 28 

Juneau...ccscccececccee coees.| 1,045 883 463 |.......- 3 1| 1,047 893 447 |o...... Bi.... | ® 

Kenosha ...ccc cece cccccceeces 938 907 BL |. ccc ck le ww wale cece 938 921 BT |eccceceelecees feeee | & 

Kewaunee...ccccccccccccsccces 247 508 20 BT leew wc aleccoee 244 56L 20 BS lise cccleoee | @ 

La Crosse ........eseeeeeecees-{ 1,968 | 1,115 524 149 |....... 31 1,969} 1,136 511 142 |......, 2) 8 
La Fayette ........0..eeee006--1 1,409 | 1,800 969 |... ... |..eee.{eeeeee| 1,408 | 1,809 Q65 |o.sceeecleeeees| 2/8 
Lincoln! ........ccceece cee eee: 37 15 169 |... ccc leeeee elec eee 98 15 168 |... eee feeeeeefeeee |S 
Manitowoc .. ...... .... -.-..| 1,865 | 1,951 98 155 8 |......| 1,867 | 1,950 99 152 6 j.... 4) Ss 
Marathon ........ceeseeeeeeees| BOL | = 755 | 746 thew. 286] 715] (748 LD]. eee |] om ° 
Marquette ............ceeseeee 447 730 76 |.......-. 4}..... 444 735 74 |... eee. 4A}....|/ 9 Es 

Milwaukec...........-.-.-e---| 5,843! 6,888} 1,228) 1,407! 10]......| 5,784] 6,488; 1,153) 1,442] 16, 1) rs 
— Monroe .........eeeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,102 | 1,096 | 1,019 |... eee ee teee eee} 1,102 | 1,100 | 1,008 |... 2... .fe rere freee Pay By 

OcontO.........seeecesecesees-| 1,059 164. sy a 2/1 1,060 wq7 | 144 |... eo ee eeeleeee | b> 
Outagamie ...........ce cece eee V6 | 2,005 992 |... cee lee eee 9 "66 | 2,029 984 |......-fee) 2) R] & | 
Ozaukee ....... cee eee eee ees 437 | 1,579 17 B8 |...... 2 415 | 1,605 15 88 |---| 1) S 
Pepin. ...... cece cece eee ewees 521 171 123 |... .. ee elee eee. 1 519 171} 1H eee. peered LIS] 
Pierce ...ccceccceccccceecee-ee{ 1,523 545 AOS |. .....ccleee see 2} 1,522 549 A411 |... Jee] LES 
Polk ... ce ccceeccccccececeees 916 363 GO |..eee eee leeeee 1 909 369 BA |i cceccccleceee laces ce 
Portage .......-s..ssseceseeees| 1,080] 917 728 3 8 |....../ 1,085 goa! 717 3 4/....; B| & 
Racine ......c02 ceccccceceess| 2,304] 1,906 112 |......../...... 1| 2,285) 1,937 104 |........).--.-0...] 8 cn 
Richland ..........eeeeeeeeeee{ 1,201 729 HOD |. ccccccleceeccleseeee| 1,196 134. TOA |.cccccccleceessleeee | ® ° 
Rock... cc... ccc wee ce cece eeeee| 8,870 | 1,620 TL |. oe... 41......| 8,379 | 1,621 TTT loc eee ee 4j....| 2 

St. Croix ....ccsccceceeeeeeeess| 1,559] 1,489 93 |..... ..|ecese/..eee| 1,564 | 1,486 Ot }il |S 
Sauk .......ccccceecceeececess| 1,826 922 | 574 68 |...... 1} 1,828 941 555 98 |......{ 42/8 . 
Shawano .....eececccrseccceees 269 605 92 1........; 20 ]...... 265 608 92],......., 21h... | 2 
Sheboygan ...........+-+.-+-..] 1,598 | 1,787 750 48 |...... 11 1,591 | 1,725 WL 4B lice ceclives | 

Taylor ...cccceccececeeececeses 195 254 a ee ee ee 197 254. 52 [i occeeecleccee levee 
Trempealeat .........2+sseee0-| 2,483 731 | 176 |........| 84 ]|......] 2,492 133 165 |........) 841.../ 8 
Vernon.......cccceccoccccceces| 1,878 416 846 |... ec leeeeee 2} 1,651 420 B41 |... ..ulee wees feeee | & 
Walworth .............ese000- | 2,914 | 1,874 160 |......../...08- 2} 2,904] 1,387 156 |........ 1}....|) 
Washington ......cccceeeseeece 994 | 2,187 187 Tif... cle ee. 974 | 2,208 186 1 |....../....] 8 1 
Waukesha ..........se0e.0+ «ef 2,484] 2,388 276 2 f....e. 2) 2,467 | 2,421 264 Q ENTE | S “3



| M.°— SraTeEMENT Of the Votes polled for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, etc.— continued. J 5 
we I = ~ 

GOVERNOR.  _ LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. | 

Senn ann nn as os : . os % : ; mi = en , ; ol 
CouNTIES. RB apn | © Z a Ss a O-5 5 mo, 3 a | & | 

An a ZS = | a as co a A eS 
SS | gf | sa ‘a | | S Se | 8 _ -e | < | S| 8 
= q's BS a a oO 3 Bs a . i s mo te a | ° 

/ 2 |) S28 (et [oP [sa | a | 88) 8 |) a= | eA) | B/S 
——_.. bE ee oT Oo Oo 

Waupaca ...ceeeseeeseereeeees| 1473] 990] TR} 8] TL 1,492) 07] as! 69) 1] Sg 
Waushara ..... ccc cece c cece cece 1, 282 207 OTT |. eeeeeee D j.seee-| 1,280 257 O19 |i... . ee D j.eee | & Ct 
Winnebago ......6....eeeeeeee | 2,068 | 2,288 | 1,887 TT Bi j......) 2,076 | 2,230] 1,879 82 32 |....| @ P 

Wo0d .... cc ccc cece ee ec ce eeens RAT 196 GOL |... ea clew eee 1 247 194 093 Jectistt fete fees Ss Ky 
| me | ae | | | ce | a | ee fe ie 

| Total... .cccccsecseceseeees | 78,759 | 70,486 | 26,216 | 2,176 | 399| 86 | 77,929 | 71,656 | 25,745 | 2,165 | 396/119; S| & 
i | | Bw © | 
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“M.— Statement of Votes polled for State Officers at a General Election held in 187(— continued. 2 Zi | 

"ys 4 

SECRETARY OR STATE. STATE ‘TREASURER. | — 

coummnes ] |. | dt re s| oul gis < 

#2 | ee | #2 | 22 |“2| 3 | gs | 28 | £8 [8% 25/3 | § Se) 8" | 85 | Bo | F |] 2 | Bo | S@ | ee [OU es a | & - Le LP iP |e __. 2 Ss 

Adams .ocecccecccceceececeeee | B62} 980) 18 Level 2b f 584) 282] UB) bee TS] BF 
Ashland ...,.ceceeeereeeeeenee: 87 162 |oceeceeeefee cece elie eee clee ees 85 164 |ecccccecleccecelvccealesee | & Q 

Barron .....ccccseveeecseeeeeee| 464} 200 ag IIIT...) 458 | 204 50 |....cleeeeeleeee| S&S | & 
Bayfield... scccsccc. veeceeeeeel , 40] _ 84 gf) 0 40} 34 a eS 
BrowO eon cceceeceeeee ee eee] 19886 | 1,752 | 1,001 |......-.) 12 [-----) P48 1,699 | 1,022 ]......, 18]....| & Fy 

Buffalo ..cc cece ese ccre recs ceces 968 930 GL lec ccc lew wee le eee 999 902 BL lic. cele e ee ele ee | K 

Burnett... . ccc cccecsceecrerees 336 QA lc ceseccleccecccclerecec(r seer? 336 QA |e c eee e elec ecsfeceeseferee | & O 

Calumet... cee eeeeeeeeeee ee]: 457] 1,118 | 885 Qif....| 2] 579} 99) 416) 5...) oT) 
Chippewa .oceeeeeeeeeceee ee} 683. | 102 | BGT |e eeeeeafeeeeeefeeees | 6B | OOD BIT |o.eeeeleeeeee| 4) 3S | : 
Clark, ...ccccececeeecsececeeses| — 460 156) 803 oon olceccsee} . 450]. 17B | 96 |... eee] me] oF 

Columbia.....scecee eececeese-| 2,079 | 1,586 106 |......+.| 14 1 | 2 0e T Loi0 139 (soc | & 3 | Chamford EEE s19 | 009 | 180 [eeepc efeeeseef 9 812 | D010 | 189 J... se sfeee ee fees. = | & 
Crawford «..seeeeseeerrerrerrel 9 Bea] Brag | agy LILI.) 780] 8,559 | 8,956 | 607 |... |e BB] O 
Dodes EEE) a165 | 4,931 | 281 i °66'|....;-| 2,852) 4166) B68] 1) OT OLS DOOF .-csccccccceceeeeeeeeeeses| 485 195 | B75 lecccececleeeeeel 2] 491] 105) 888 ]......].0--0 Jee. = 
Douglas ....secccsvssceseeseee] . 21 98 |... sed occ eeeedeceeecpeeeee] 21 QB |..-s-seeleesserieeees Jeers | 
Dunn. .....c..ceceeeeeccceeeees| 1,196 407 390 107 8 j......1 1,169 411} 411] 109 8) 1) 2 | 
Ran Clave IEEE) aese | tor] seo Leet 8] 1,209) | 756) | BBB OB ese | 

Fond du Lac......s.+creece se .{ 8,027 | 8,473 | 1,241 7 eo | Grant OEE IE) gear | Woda | thoad |... lene. | 2] 2,619 | 1,938 | 1,081 |....- ees) 27S 
Green ..... cece ceceececeeceeees| 1,816 861 578 Tiree ty 8 850 209 er Green Lake.......seeeeeeeeeeee| _ 878 900 | 210 Lececeeel 46 [esse 928} . 850) 209]... -.) 46 J...) 
TOWA . ccc ccccecccuseeeevessees, 1,464} 1,155 | 1,088 [........) 4 Jeeees: 1454 | det ate Coo s[ cl 8 = 
JACKSON ..ecscevecceceecsseree-| 846 857 509 |........, 2 2 869 392 512 |....... 2h... Bl BS



& M.”— Statement of Votes polled for State Officers at a General Election held in 187% — continucd 7 5 
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i 

| SECRETARY OF STATE. STATE TREASURER. | 
a in 

‘ ‘ . ) ‘ oS NS . @ f . 
COUNTIES. 3 04 Oe | Hi s a 3A | 3 ak ok 4 a = 

cS he ee Qs oy eS oF 5 ra 'S _ = | 8 S ne = eo 2S = 2 eo iS re 2 ors sist 2 > 
| I I | a a | || ne | b> 

Jefferson .........06 2. weeeeees} 1,900 | 2,482 244 22 |eeeee, 22 | 1,909 | 2,376 314 49 |......} 28] A JUN AU... eee ee eee c ce ceeeeeeee| 1,059 885 444 }......../ 8B f......] 1,054 886 447} 0... Bi..../ & Z Kenesha......ccccccecsesceesees] 938 926 86 |. .eeseeclieeeecleeeceel 988 918 BT |e w ec leeeeeefeeee | & oF 
Kewaunee.........2.. sacesees] 248 561 20 D8 |. cee. cleeeees 341 461 23 58 [owen | OD H 
La Crosse ......ccceceeeveeceee-| 1,970 | 1,152 404 140 |...... 3d} 1,970} 1,188 008 | 186 ]....... 38] 2 bg 
La Fayette ...................6.| 1,417 | 1,302 RBD joeeeeeeeleceese! eeeeed 1,413 | 1,309 RB1 |... cede ee ees feeee | SS by . 
Lincoln 2... 2.2 eee c ee cece eee ce es 28 15 168 j......0.] 22. efeweeee 22 68 T2L jo... fee eee dee | OS } 
Manitowoc .....................| 1,367 | 1,948 98 152 6 |......| 1,874] 1,948 101; 108 ee Pe 
Marathon .........c.cccceeccees 282 15 7136 eee 2138 | 1,246 O41 1 j...-..f...- | 3 4 7 
Marquette ....... cc. cece eens AAG | 133 TA |e cee eee Ai......| 446 732 T4 look ee. 4Al....1 & ° 
Milwaukee ..........6 cece cues 5,744 6,587 | 1,107] 1,474 16 3} 6,061 | 6,259 | 1,098 /1,418 16 3; Ss " . 
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: | APPENDIX “N.” - 
: TABULAR StaTEMENT Of the Votes polled upon the proposition to amend Sec. 4 of Art. 7, and Sec. 2 of Art. ie M4 

8, respectively, of the State Constitution, at a General Election held in the several Counties in the State Ay 
| of Wisconsin, on the 6th day of November, A. D.1877, and of the Votes polled for Associate Justices , | 

~ A the Supreme Court of the State of Wisconsin, at a Judicial Election held in the several Counties in m 
said State, on the 2d day of April, A. D. 1878. | | = 

| an | AMENDMENTS TO THE ConsTITUTION. | ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT. — : 

. | | | y TERM ENDING Jan’y, | TERM ENDING Jayn- | S wp 
Sec. 4 or Art. 7. | Sec. 2 oF Art. 8. 1888. UARY, 1886. < 3 

| _ COUNTIES. RT — oT | Sh] 
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION. ASSOCIATE JUSTICES OF SUPREME COURT. U 

pf SS 

-TERM ENDING Jan’y, | TERM ENDING JAN- | & x . 8. ) Src. 4 or Art. 7. | Sec. 2 or ArT. 8 1888. UARY, 1886. S 

COUNTIES. rr rs Te ET = 
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ManitOW0C. ..cecceeccecesceecsesceee| 2,448 18 272 1 2,245 |......[-e00--] 2,228 |......].... | 
Marathon.......scceseee ceceeeenees 76 201 93 | 8 BIS [eee] 515 fel) S| Y 
Marquette.......ssccseecsecceeceeess| 782 343 | 400 59} 1,011 Le! 1,002 Le] Rf 8:



—— Milwaukee.........0 ceccee eee eeeeee] 9,594 619 1, 912 AY 8,388 j......f 1 | 8,867 |.....7 1] 8) | 
MONTOC 2... sceeccecs ceccececcscseee] 2,116 54 348 28 1,081 |......} 67 1,180 |......)....| Zl oo 
OCONO.... ces ee ee eee ceeveeeeeeeeeee] 1,640 15 |, 698 1 905 |... ..| 21 885 [..eeeeeeee | Oe] pa 

a Outagamie........ cece cece e ee wee eee 789 81 187 9 1,515 |....../ 1 1,512 |......| 8 | ro 
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a Pierce 1.6... sseeeeceeeeeee areereee| 1,028 124 841 90 2,344 |......) 2 2,344 | ........] 8 
 POUK cece ee cece cceeceeccrscceccveses| 722 193 236 "9 608 |......| 16 614 j....../ 14] § 
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Richland .........sececeneeeceeeeee-] 1,182 695 599 49 1,424 [......, 7 1,427 [......heee dog 
ROCK ....cccccecsccceeceveecceeesess| 2,649 193 2,239 131 2,609 |......) 148 2,758 |o.eeeelee. | MS 
St. Oroix.....ccceecsecececeneeeeees 220 6 141 2 2,516 |......Jeecee5) 2516 [lee] a] om 
Sauk ....ccccccceceesecetceereeeeses| 1,564 540 1,942 21 2,099 |......]......] 2,085 |......f 2] 0°] 
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: APPENDIX “0,” | s| & 
TABULAR STATEMENT Of the votes polled for Judge of the Circuit Court of the Third, Seventh, Highth and © 

| Ninth Judicial Circutts of the State of Wisconsin, at an election held in the several Towns, Wards,| ~ 

and Election Precincts thereof, on the 2d day of April, 1878. { 
co ee sss ee — eee S 

: THIRD CIRCUIT. SEVENTH CIRCUIT. g 

: ee en ern et en ® 

| Counties. D. J. Pulling. |A. Scott Sloan./Scatt’r’g Counties. G. L. Park. |Henry Hayden Scattr’g =. be 

TT oS s 

Dodge... ........ sec 2,602 5, 030 8 Lincoln...........-.. 180 115 |........] SJ a 

Green Lake........... 1,781 617 |........|| Marathon .........0.. 1,531 814 |........] & > 
Ozaukee..........e00- 1, 215 997 8 Portage .....sececees- 1,918 WT |........] 8 tH 

Washington .......... 2,775 576 |. 2 Taylor .....ceccccoee- 298 171 |.....000-b ky 

Winnebago...... .... 4,871 1,280 |........|| Waupaca...........-. 1,270 806 2) S by 
| | |} Washara..... 2... 2, 066 T3b veces | Ot 3 

| WO0d. .... cece veoeeee 556 782 j.... oe. ~ Fs 

Total... seeeeeee-J 13 , 244 8,500 18 Total. ...cccceecrees 4,799 4,182 12| 8 g | 

EIGHTH CIRCUIT. NINTH CIRCUIT. S| 
a a |UD 

dS 

Counties. Henry Cousins) E, B. Bundy. |Scatt’r’g | Counties. Alva Stewart. — “|Seatt'r’g < 

Buffalo...........000. 855 1, 096 | Adams........ceeeee- 94 |.cccsccececeecleeeeesee | 
Dunn ............ ... 524 —  —- 9,150 |........]] Columbia ............ 2,651 |.ccececer evesleecseeee | 

Eau Claire .... ...... 1,778; 967 |....0.0. | Danes... cceeeseeeeees A815 boeecec eee eeee 5) 8] | 
Pepin..........0.0eee 515 502 1 JUNEAU... cece wee 1,592 | cecc cece ccc ecleseereee | TO | PY 

| Pierce.............65- 273 9,158 |........]] Marquette............ B42 | cece cceeeeeeleweeveee | A a 
St. Croix ..........6.- » 405 2,117 b........ 1) Sauk. ... sce. e eee. Q,560 [cece cece ccc enleeccseee = 4 

Total... yee. tas bee a Total....eceseeeeeee] 12,814 [eeeeeeeeeeeed 58/ F] 8



| | APPENDIX “ P.” | Zz 

List or Corporations Organized under the General Laws of the State during the year ending September P 

| , 30th, 1878. | ) 

NAME OF CORPORATION. For what purpose. _ | Place of business. | evita of When patent issued. - 

Abnapee Episcopal Church Build For religious purposes ......- | Ahnapee.........--[eeee serevee Articles of association | 

ing Association.........+ ss. , , filed Dec. 7, 1877. Ny | 

Alma and Winona Telegraph Co.| Constructing and operating ~ SS. ce 

— telegraph line ....6... cece fee cece ene cee erceeee $1,050 | Certificate of incorpora.- ch a 

Atlas Paper Company...........| Manufacturing and dealing ia tion filed M’ch 28, °78. | & ss 

| , | wood. pulp and paper.......| Appleton.........- 250,000 | Sept. 10, 1878. =| 

| Burnham Valley Cheese Factory.| Manufacturing cheese........| Burns ............ 2,000 | Jan. 21, 1878. Q B 

' Butler & Lamb, Mercantile Co...| Buying and selling m’ch’dise. | Green Bay......... 25,000 | Jan, 29, 1878. mR i 

Black River Railroad Co........| Constructing and operat’g R.R.| Neillsville.... .... 150, 000 | March 2, 1878. S Oo 

Boys’ Home..........++ -.-+++-| Industrial and reform school. | Milwaukee ........J..-sseeeeee- Certific. filed Apr. 11, 78. 3 hy 

Blake Beebe Company........-.| Manufacturing and vending | SS ! 

farm implements... .......| Racine... ........{ 160,006 | April 28, 1878. S re) 

Burkhard & Mackey Manufactur-| Manufacturing wagons and | | o Ps | 

| ing Co... ...sseeseceoeecesee-| farming implements .......| West Depere....... 15,000 | Aprii 26, 1878. 9 el 

Case, Whiting & Col... cc cece elec cece cece eee cece ereeteeeeee | RACINE 6.60. ceeeee 200,000 | Dec. 4, 1877. ec 

Chippewa Booming and Rafting) Carrying on a lumb’g, manf’g g 

CO. .cccccccccccccceeccecceecel and me’tle bus., driv’g, trans. | , S 
| and storing logs, timber, etc. | Chippewa Falls.... 300,000 | Oct. 12, 1877. aN | 

C. H. Hamilton Paper Co. ......| Manufacturing and dealing in Qi 

paper and stationery .......| Milwaukee........ 25,000 | Jan. 8, 1878. 

Champion Steel Horse Nail Co..| Manufacturing and dealing in . | | 

horse shoe nails ...........| Appleton.......... 50,000 | Jan. 25, 1878. 

Chicago & Mil. Telegraph Co....| Constructing and operating 
telegraph line ............. | Milwaukee ........ 15,000 | April 12, 1878. 

1 Increasing capital stock. | | So



“Pp.” — List of Corporations organized under the General Laws of the state — continued. me 
- 

He 

NAME oF CORPORATION. For what Purpose. | Place of. Business. Goutal When Patent Issued. - 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis | Operating railroad (formerly | 
Railway Co............... ...| West Wisconsin Railway)../..........++eeee-+++| $5,000,000 | April 80th, 1878. SN 

Chippewa Valley & Minnesota | Constructing and operating | oo" 
Railroad Co........ cece eee eee]  TRUTOAd oo eee eee ee eee ee ee ee ceeeeeeessee! 6,000,000 | May 8th, 1878. ~ 

Demers Lefevbre................| Logging, manuf’g lumber, and Ss 
| , carrying mercantile business} Stanfold........... 10,000 | January 21st, 1878. > 

Dickerson Shutter Worker Co ...| Manufacturing and vending Ss 2 | 
shutter workers............| Appleton........... 10,000 | February 12th, 1878. NS q 

Dodge County Milling Co.......] building and operating a flour- S F 
ing Mill.....0-..seecseeesee| Reeseville ......... 20,000 | March 28d, 1878. 3 m 

Edward P. Allis Co.............{ Conducting mining, manuf’g =. eu and meicantile business.... | Milwaukee........; 250,000 | December 28th, 1877. 9 A 
Eau Pleine Lumber Co..........| Manuf’g and dealing in lum- % o 

| ber, and selling merchandise | z 
of all kinds....... ........| Ruakel’s Mills.....) 50,000 | April 8th, 1878. > 

Emil Kiewert Company.........| Carrying on a general wine, 2 S 
liq’r and rectifying business. | Milwaukee... .... 20, 000 April 29th, 1878. Ss 4 

Eau Claire City Railway Co.....| Constr’g and operating St. R’y| Eau Claire ........ 40,000 | May 1st, 1878. R rm 
Estella Mining Co..............| Mining, and dealing in mines S 

and mining stock...........| Milwaukee........| 2,500,000 | May 16th, 1878. 
Hau Claire Brick Co............| Manuf’g and dealing in brick.| Hau Claire ........ 10, 000 | September 10th, 1878. | 
Farmers’ Mercantile Association.| Conducting a general mercan- g 

| tile, manufacturing andcom.-| | 8 

mission business......-..-.| Milton Junction.... 10, 000 | July 9th, 1878. =: 
Fruitport Chemical Co.. ..... .| Manufacturing charcoal and s "rg 

Oo | chemicals from wood.......| Milwaukee........ 10, 000 | August 24th, 1878. S q 
Green County Cheese Manufac- | Manulf’g and selling cheese, “| OE turing Co..............0+.....{ | butter and farm produce....| Monroe ........... 30,000 | February 2d, 1878. S 
Good Shephard..,..............| Industrial and Reform School | Certificate of incorpora- 5 

for Girls.......002 seeseeee! Milwaukee........[... see. tion filed Feb, 15th, ’78. Q



- Hayden & Smith Lumber Co....{ Manufacturing lumber.......) Albion............ $50,000 | November 18, 1877. | 2 

House of Good Shepard ........| Erecting and maintaining an ° 
aSylUM..........2, seeee-.-| Milwaukee ........J.....+-+++--| December 290, 1877. pu 

Horlicks Lime and Stone Co.!..).... ccc cece cece erence cece cles cote cenceeesceeecelescessecesess( January 80, 1878. - an 

Hudson and River Falls R’y Co.| Constructing and operating Rij...... eee cece eee ee 125,000 | February 11, 1878. b 

I. X. L. Tunnel Company .......| Mining in the State of Colora.| Milwaukee ......-. 200,000 | November 26, 1877. *s 

Indian Ford Water Power Com-| Acquir’g and construct’g dams | 
Pany ......-...0- eevee ++--{ and dealing in water power..| Beloit ..........-- 25,000 | May 15, 1878. | 

- Jiinois and Wisconsin Narrow; Constructing and operating NS , 

Gauge Railroad Co ...........| railroad Jo... .. cece eee e fees cn eeeceereeeceeel 400,000 | Sune 10, 1878. | oo" 

J. I. Case Plow Company’......| Manufacturing and selling + | ~ 

plows and Agr. implements.| Racine..... . .... 150,000 | July 8, 1878. S 

Jewitt, Sherman & Co.*.........| Manuf’g and selling, coffee, | a 1 
spices, teas, etc............| Milwaukce........ 90,000 | August 3, 1878. g es 

J. A. Treat Lumber Co..........| Manut’g and selling Jumber..| Fond du Lac ......| 24,000 | September 16, 1878. RS 4 

Knights of St. Patrick.. .......; Affording relief to members..| Milwaukee ....... [0+ seeeeee. December 27, 1877. S bx 

Kranken Understutzungs Verein} Affording relief to members in g < 

der Ersten Deutschen Evang. case of sickness or des s Ss es 

Luth. Gemindein Manitowoc..|  titution ...................| Manitowoc .......-).....eee06--| January 25, 1878. 3 K 
Knapp, Stout & Co. Company.. | Carrying on a general lumber- eo } © 

| ing, manufacturing and mer- S a 
cantile business...........-| Menomonie........| 2,000,000 | April 3, 1878. es TA 

La Crosse Mining and Milling) Mining and manufacturing g i 

Company.........-......-.---| | Mining stock.............-| La Crosse .... .... 25,000 | November 38, 1877. S, 4 

La Crosse Street Railway Co..| Construct’g and operat’g st. R.| La Crosse......... | . 15,000 | January 28, 1878. & . | 

Leslie Sewing Machine Co......| Manufacturing and _ selling Sy 

| : | sewing machines ..........| Evansville......... 200,000 | February 23, 1878, | | 

La Crosse Horse Railroad Com-| Constructing and operating o 
PADY ..ccseeseeceseeeeees se-| horse railroad............ | La Crosse ......... 10,000 | September 38, 1878. ° 

Mili Creek Log Driving and Im-| Driving, sorting and deliver- S 

provement Co..............-.| ing logs and improving the . 3 
stream to facilitate such : S$ 
driving .............+.....| Grand Rapids ..... 10,000 | January 16, 1878. Q 

Milwaukee Milling Co..........] Carrying on a general milling ° 
business.............e.--2.| Milwaukee........ 30,000 © February 13, 1878. an 

1 Changing name from “ Horlicks Lime Works,” ? Changing name from ‘‘ Case, Whiting & Co.” § Increasing capital stock. | Qt



“Pi. — List of Corporations organized under the General Laws of the Slate. — continued. an 
a 

NAME OF CORPORATION. For what Purpose, Place of Business. Genital : When Patent issued. 4 

Monticello Dairy Co......... ...| Manuf’g cheese and other pro- | 
ducts of the dairy..........) Mt. Pleasant....... $2,000 | March 4, 1878. | WY 

Milwaukee Masonic Union ......| Leasing and taking charge of S. 
masonic property..........| Milwaukee......../............| March 15, 1878. eee 

Monticello Union Cheese Manu- | Manuf’g cheese and other pro. Ss ee 
facturing Co...... ...........| Guets of the dairy..........| Monticello ........ 2,000 | March 18, 1878. g 

Milwaukee Cement Railway.....| Constructing and operating | Q a 
| railroad .................+.| Milwaukee........ 50,000 | April 16, 1878. S > 

Madison & Portage Land Co.....! Buying and selling lands.....| Madison .. ....... 500,000 | July 26, 1878. : 8 m 
Northern Manufacturing Co., of | Manuf’g, hubs, spokes, felloes S ky 

Seymour, Wis.... ............| and other wagon stock .....| Seymour .......... 18,000 | February 15, 1878. > 
_ North Star Cheese Factory As- | Manut’g cheese and other pro- S O 

sociation.......... ..... ....| ducts of the dairy..........] Pacific ............ 2,000 | April 8, 1878. & a 
Powers Cream Extractor Co.....| Improving, manuf’g and sel- 3S 5 

: ling Powers cream extractor.| Portage ........... 100,000 | May 22, 1878. 3 by Racine Wagon & Carriage Col...|...... eee cece eee cee eeeeereees| RACING ............]...0..0002+| December 19, 1877. 3 4 
Rob Roy Mining Co.............| Dealing in mines and mining | | 3S fr 

property ..........-... ...| Milwaukee......../ 2,000,000 | May 29, 1878. x Bi 
Racine Wagon Co.............-| Manuf’g and vending wagons.| Racine............ 50,000 | October 6, 1877. g 

a St. Joseph’s Benevolent Society..| Mutual assist. and help in case . 
7 7 of sickness or destitution...) Racine............]............| January 18, 1878. | 

: — San Juan Bullion Co............| Mining and trafficking in 8 
mines and mining stock....| Grand Rapids .....| 2,500 000 | May 4, 1878. | 3 7 

St. Cloud, Grantsburg & Ashland | Constructing and operating S Railroad Co... ..cceeeeceeeeee] | TaNTOAG 66 eee ee ccc eeleeeeeee cecesseesees| 250,000 | June 18, 1878, s | 
San Juan Central Mining Co... | Acquiring and working min- S a 

ing claims & refining works.| Boscobel .. .......] 5,000,000 | August 28, 1878. x be | 
| Steel Cable Barbed Fence Co....| Manuf’g and selling wire a 

fevce and mdse. made from 5 
barbed wire or cable.......! Kenosha .......... 10,000 | September 18, 1878. Q



Sturgeon Bay Lumber Co........| Manuf’g and dealing in lum. | | 2 
ber, flour, feed and mdse..| Sturgeon Bay......| $75,000 00 | Sept. 30th, 1878. | ° 

Trenton Mills...................; Manuf’g and dealing in flour..| Trenton ...........| 80,000 00 | Dec. 12th, 1877. a 
-United Unitarian and Universa- | - ny 

list Society.......-....-....| For religious purposes.......| Mukwanago.......|............| Articles of Assoc’n filed Ky 
Union Mill Co..................| Manuf’g and dealing in lum. Dec. 17th, 1877. -s 

ber and carrying on a gen- | | 
eral mdse business........| Ashland...........| 30,000 00 | May 15, 1878. 

Union Implement Co............| Manuf’g and dealing in agri- : Ny 
| 7 cultural implements......| Janesville ........ | 10,000 00 | June 12th, i878, | 1 & 

Viroqua Railway Co... ........| Corstruct’g and operat’g R.R.j...............6262-| 400,000 00 | May 24th, 1878. 9 
Van Brunt & Davis Co..........; Manut’g and selling agricul- | ~ | 

tural implements..........} Horicon...........| %5,000 00 | July 30th, 1878. a ic 
Victory Mining Co?.. ccc fee cece ce eee e eee ee ee ee eeees} Fond du Lac.......[......2-.---) May 6th, 1878. 8 a 
Wis. Aon. Conference of the Free) Holding property for religious 8 so 

Methodist Church........... PUIPOSES.. 0. Lecce cece ee lec e ccc ce ce ev ecsece|seeesesseeee| Articles of Assoc’n filed S 4 
Wisconsin Shoe Co............-| Manut’g and dealing in boots, Dec. 4th, 1877. g B | 

| shoes and leather fabrics..| Janesville..........| 20,000 00 | Jan. 31, 1878. " S re 
Wis. Industrial School for Girls3.|..... 0... cc cece coe ecec ccc eccelececsccceccecetcvece(secceceseees| Resol’n filed July 5, 78. s ° 
Winona and Fountain City Tele-| Construct’g and operat’g tele- | : ° hf : 

graph Co... cc... cece eeeenes eraph LNG... Lock ee cee eel weer cece ee cece econ: 600 00 | Certific’te of Incorp’rat’n 2 thn 
Wisconsin Marbleoid Co........; Manuf’g and dealing in mar- filed March 8th, 1878. eS 8 

} b.eoid...........+... ...-| Milwaukee.... ..| 10,000 00 | June 3d, 1878. S| 4 
Wonewoc Manufacturing Co!....; Manuf?g and dealing in lum- | s tS | 

| _ ber, farming tools, etc.....| Wonewoc .........| 75,000 00 | August 8th, 1878. | & . 
Wisconsin Malleable Iron Co....| Manuf’g ircn into malleable | Sy | | 

iron, steel or castings..... Milwaukee........ 50,000 00 | Sept. 6th, 1878. | | 
6 | 

1Changing name from “O. C. Fish Wagon Co.”’ 2Changing number of directors. S 
$’ Changing name from “Milwaukee Industrial Schoo} for Girls.” Increasing capital stock. S l, 

5 ! 

S 
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“().°"— Marriages, Births and Deaths. , 

APPENDIX “Q.” SO 

Axsstracr Of Marriages, Births and Deaths reported, recorded 
and indexed in the office of the Secretary of State, for the | 
year ending December 31, 1877. 

COUNTIES. Marriages.| Births. | Deaths. 

ACAMS 2... 2200 ccccc ence cece scree ccc ectees 42 64 20 
AShl]and... ccc cc ee ccc ccc cc wee c ence reece sees q 10 5 
Barron .. ccc ccc cc cc cc ee cece ccc tence cee e neues Al 4% 12 

BrOWD .. .ccccc cece c cece te cet et erases ccerees 414 1,441 79 
: Buffalo... cc cc ccc ccc cee ee ec ccc c eet ceees 113 230 48 

Burnett .. cc cece cece cece ween eee cece eeereee] , 7 67 2 
Calumet... 2... cccccc cee wecccees sc cenaees 84 53 16 
CHIPPCWA 2... cece er cc cre cere etrenswenrees 108 © 226 — 46 

2) i <a 58 51 15 
Columbia ... ccc cc cr cece scree eecccee secees 229 362 96 
Crawford... ccc cece ccc cece scvaccccccccsesees 147 89 64 
Dane... 2. .cccccccccccvccccverescccscceseus 317 251 142 
Dodge, Sept. to Jan...c.. cc cccccccccccscsees 188 7 24. 
DOOL. . cc ccc ccc ccc ccc ere e rete cs ceeaesee al 50 125 33 
Douglas... ccccncecccccvsccvccscscscsesctees OD lesoveceees 1 
Dunn 2... ccc cc ccc cece cece wesc cece vee stees 145 149 63 
Eau Claire. ... cc. ccc cc cc cc cece cece eee scene 151 163 39 
Fond du Lac ... cc cece cee te cece eens tees 301 240 76 
Grant ... cc ccc cece erect cence ccc cc cess aceees 312 257 89 
GEO... ccc cc cc cc cc ccc cence cere rc cc etceel, 196 - 89 27 
Green Lake ......... cece ccc cence ceseesees 117 96 48 
TOW... ccc ccc ccc ne ccccccccccccscee eeseees 157 60 36 
JACKSON occ ence wee eee eee ence e teens 101 5d 22 
JELErSON 2... ce cece ce eww ee ce cece tees le eee 290 133 U4. 
JSUNCAU Loe ccc ccc ccc cc creer nce e cece enone 112 64. 26 
Kenosha... cece ccc cc cee e cece cence eens tees 159 138 63 
KKOWOUNEE. 2... ccc ce ccc cee ce cee cen et ee esees 83 | 119 1% 
La Crosse ... cc ccc ccc cc ccc tees ence tccecsees 259 152 |. 110 
La Fayette ........ ccc csc ee ec en ec eewereees 152 184 | 52 
Lincoln .. cc. cc ccc ce weer wee cere nhac ecees 6 6 3 
ManitOw0G. ..ccce os career eee c cece sctees 275 520 136 
Marathon ..... cc ccc ccc cece cece ccc ee ees teee 104 262 63 
Marquette... .. ccc cece cee e eee e cece eeetens 84 28 16 
Milwaukee. .....cccc cc ccc cece es ccc ceseccees 1, 030 2, B02 1,285 
MODIoe ..... . ccc c cc cere cece cence esses coos 136 63 25 
OCONTO coc ccc ccrcc seus covccccccccessereves 137 121 38 
Outagamie ...... cece cee ec ee ee er ec neoes 178 A494 32 
OZAUKEE 2... cc cece ccc cee tee eect eee eees 142 145 72 
Pepin ... cc .c cee cece cece cee cece cere ences GB fcc cece cece ee cv eee 
PierCe 2 cccccccsccccccccccccevcseceses ia ae 1438 101 22 
Polk ccc cc cc cee ct ee weer w cer eer ee eee eeseees 68 200 20 
Portage ... ccc ccc eee cece cere cere news enens 157 Ad 16 
Raine ..cccecccccncccscccccccccsccescee ees 244 258 124
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“Q.°—Marriages, Births and Deaths — continued. : 

COUNTIES. | Marriages.| Births. | Deaths. 

Richland... . cc... cece cee c cee c eee cecrene 183 190 53 
RocK 2. ccc cece ccc ecw cere cece cate eseece 303 230 62 
St. Croix .. ccc cece cece cee c ene er ener ecerees 184 176 4G 
SAtk ccc ccc c cee ce cece e eee essceeerscesecs 206 193 85 
SHAWANO ...... ccc eens sc ccec cree cccceesce: 54. 7 2 
Sheboygan .... cece cece cecee ccs eccseeceecs 229 780 ol 
Taylor... ccc ccc ec ccc ec ce ween cece cee ceres 12 11 4 
Trempealeaul ........ ccc cece es cec sc ceecevces 149 75 61 
Vernon 2... ce ccc eect ccc ccc ceevesecceces 155 114 53 
Walworth ......cc ce ccn sen ceccccccseessceces 205 2a6 86 
Washington ......c cece cece eee c ences ceeeee. 171 64. 56 
Waukesha... ..cccc secs cc ccetccceccccccsees 177 154 90 
Waupaca ..ccicccccccccccccccccccseeecesees 156 132 82 
Waushara ...ssccccccccecccccccccecscee eee: 92 62 43 
Winnebago .... ccc cece cece cence cence cessaes 306 216 90 

. WO0d 2... cece ccc ec cee ccc ec ncc cess ceereceeees 28 57 15 

Total ....ccecccccee ccc ccreccsesceece] 9,681 12, 2386 4,156



APPENDIX “R.” | S 
S 

Sratistics of Prosecutions for Criminal Offenses in the several counties of the State for the year ending 
December 31, 1877, as reported to the Governor by the Clerks of Courts having criminal jurisdiction, 
under the provisions of Chapter 109, Laws of 1878. 
ne 

Prosecution for crimes other than | Prosecution for offenses punishable wv 

Prosecutions for murder. murder punishab'e by confine- less severely than by confine. | 

| *ment in State Prison. ment in State Prison. by 
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* a ie we we wm @& Be @ we 4 ie |e 14 G@ 4@ 14 A 14 14 I eH = 
emcee eaenereetenn coemmceumncemmmmaenemenes | cenaeneemeen | eee | nee | eee | amc | memes | emma | crnnemeermwees | -wnnenee—acerne | rmermenrrernr | semaine | = | en & 

. Adams ! oe eeees 1 ae@e@ee e«e#@ee eeselseseee se@@es eoeeelsteoexsvt¢ eoe8# # eeejyeeee 5 1 ec @ 8 @ 1 a¢ee eoeees: Ce oe s@@eee 1 a2 @ Be 9 a 

Ashland........ vseeel|l|* @e oes oe ceceloccclececlesee eoe@#ee 1 ee@@ej;ye@# eee oo ejese eee oe e@eeaeeln eo @ 1 1 eese se@eceee eoeeseee oe@@¢@ Ge 3 & eo 

Barron .....eee[eee. ecovelereesleaecveleve oo (se @ ope eR eiseesie ae Geojs a ee, s © FIs @ertoee wesfe sv eoeve 1 2 1 1 ae@eeoe 1 eeoeee 6 ro 

, Bayfield........1.... e@eee ee es es es @ elise @ @ oe ee eoeoee @e:‘'fes @e eee ele se eleeneve ec eee e*eeoee os ee aoeoge oeeee eoee8e #e@e@gwe eosesees eeeots os @ 8 © S| 

, Brown ..ccoccecleces oepve eee eoeeei*# @ Ge oeoesea seeeiroee 2 @ @s oeese e# @©@e@elv @eeve e@ee30neefte oe 8 @ 7 eee «eee tee seoeccleveces ao e@eee @ee@egse eo. @o6 86 ° 
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| REPORT 
. OF THE | 

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC PRINTING. 

OFFICE oF CoMMISSIONERS OF PuBLIC PRINTING, 
| Mapison, October 10, 1878. 

Lo His Hucellency, Wiui1am E. Smira, | | 
Governor of the State of Wisconsin. | 

Srr:— In conformity to law the Commissioners of Public Print- 
ing of the State of Wisconsin have the honor to submit their Annual 

_ Report for the year ending September 30, 1878: | 

a STATE PRINTING. 

_ According to the requirements of chapter two hundred and forty- 
three, laws of 1874, we advertised, on the first of June of the pres- 
ent year, for proposals for doing all “ letter press printing, binding, 
ruling, blank books, etc., authorized or required by the legislature 
for its use or the use of the State in all its several departments,” | 
for two years from and after the first day of J anuary, 1879. Said c 
chapter two hundred and forty-three establishes the maximum rates 
to be charged by the state printer, as follows: 

COMPOSITIION PER 1,000 Ems. ° 

Plain... ... eee e eee secnee ence see cee tee ceeeeeesatseccessessees $0 60 Figure WOrk.......cecc cscs e sce ce ccc ccsceeuceceecesetesecevencsces 90 Rule and figure Work. ........cceces cece ccc ceceseevceceececevccce. 1.20 

PRESS WORK. | 
Per token of 250 impressions.........cceccccccccccccccccee ceececce 60 | 

FOLDING. | 
Per 100 sections of 16 pages..........ccccccccccece cevecceeccccccee 10 

| STITCHING, TRIMMING AND COVERING PAMPHLETS. 
Per hundred copies.....sssscesseesseverees, cere re reesccsseceseee 1 25
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State Printing — continued. | 

ne 

BINDING, INCLUDING STOCK, PER VOLUME. 

In paste-board, 16mo. or 12M0........eeeeereeene core reeeereeceees 35 

In cloth, 16mo0. Or 12M0....... sce ee eee rece c cence recess receecees 45 

In full sheep, 16m0. Or 12M0......- cece eres ence eee errneeenecerens 80 

In full calf, 16m0. Or 12M0...... cece er erro e cece eer ec eres coecerens 1 25 

In Turkey morocco, 16M. Or 12M0..... ce ccee ere eer ercreeeessceccs 2 25 

Flat cap or cap, half binding, sheep Pack... cceccccececccccsesesess 9 00 

Flat cap or cap, Russia ends and bands... ......ssssceereesecececes 6 00 

Medium or folio post, half binding, sheep back.........e+ssseeeeees 5 00 

Medium or fotio post, full sheep.....-.-.eerececrecerescrecesreceeses 9 00 

Medium or folio post, Russia ends and bands... .. ..seseeeseereeee 10 50 

Medium or folio post, extra Russia ends and bands........ . se++-- 12 00 

Medium or folio post, full Russia........cseeeececerercececceeecens 18 00 

BINDING BLANK BOOKS PER QUIRE, INCLUDING RULING AND STOCK FOR BINDING. 

Flat cap, half binding, sheep Dack......-.eseeessececeesetareee eee 70 

Flat cap, full sheep........ cece eee ene eee eeee cece cerseeasecees 90 

Flat cap, Russia ends and bands..........2. seers eee e cere ereeeecees 1 00 

Flat cap, extra Russia ends and bands.....+..-ssesereeeeerereecenee 1 25 

Folio post, half binding, sheep back... cesses coeceeeeceereeseees 1 00 

Folio post, Russia ends and bands..... ..sesssereeeeceececeeeee eee 1 50 

Medium, half binding sheep back.......... secccccccccceccceececes§ 1 25 

Medium, Russia ends and bands........eeeeseeeeeeeeecerscseceeees 1 7 

Medium, extra Russia ends and bands......-csesseeseserececeeesees 2 00 

Medium, full Russia.......cce. ee ce cence cere eee e eer ererereeeeens 3 00 

Super-royal Russia ends and bands.......sesssseecereseeeseeeeeress 2 00 

— Super-royal, extra Russia ends and pands... sc.svecsee cecceeeceees 2 QW 

Super-royal, full Russia... 6. cece cece ee ere cence eee er este eeecees 3 50 

Paging, extra, per VOIUME.....-. 6. cece cere e cere ceeee cere eeeees 1 00 

Indexing, extra, Per QUITC....... cece cee eee ee eee seeeceerereecrees 20 

RULING. | 

Blanks, Per QUILC...... cece eee e cence eres seer ececscseeceracseees 10 

| The above mentioned chapter further provides, that the contract 

for doing the state printing shall be awarded to the person bidding 

the greatest per centum of discount from the maximum prices 

above enumerated. | | 

| Five bids were received, and opened at noon on the first day of 

August, 1878. Following are the names and bids of the contest- 

ants: | | | : 

e Ria Percentum of 
Names of Bidders. Discount. 

David Atwood, Madison......ceccecceccsccccscccscessecenees 56 

Edward Keogh, Milwaukee.... .....20 cocesceceecerececees 551g 

E. B. Bolens Madison.......-0 sseccccsccevecccnccccessvcces 55 

Democrat Printing Company, Madison.....sceccesscevceevere 4316 

M. J. Cantwell, Madison.....-ceeccecscecceccrescsseseeccees 3316
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David Atwood having bid the greatest per centum of discount _ 
from the maximum rates. was awarded the contract, according to 

law. : | 
GEOLOGICAL REPORT. | 

Chapter one hundred and forty-five, laws of 1878, provides for 

the publication of fifteen hundred extra copies of the final report 

of the geological survey, including accompanying maps. The joint 

contract of Messrs. Atwood & Culver, of Madison, and Seifert, 

Gugler & Co., of Milwaukee, with the State of Wisconsin, entered 

into on the fifteenth of September, 1876, and under which the first 

edition of said report was printed, being advantageous to the state, 

and comprehensive enough in its terms to legitimately include the 

printing of the additional copies above mentioned, said contractors 

were accordingly instructed to perform the work, subject to the 

supervision of the State Geologist. No delivery of the publication 

has as yet been made by the contractors. The printing, however, 

1s in progress and going forward as rapidly as possible. 

a REVISED STATUTES. | 
Chapter two hundred and three, laws of 1875, provided for the © 

appointment by the Justices of the Supreme, Court of three Com- 

missioners to collect and revise the general laws of the state. Hons. 

David Taylor, of Fond du Lac; William F. Vilas, of Madison; and J. - 

P. C. Cottrill, of Milwaukee, were so appointed, and entered at once 

upon the performance of their duties. The revision was completed 

and presented for the consideration of the legislature of 1878, as 

senate bill No. 2. It being deemed advisable, however, that the 

the laws of 1878 be also embodied in the revision, the legislature, 

after appointing a committee of its members to revise the enact- 
| ments of that session, adjourned without final action on the 

bill. This work was finished in time for your Excellency 

to call an extra session of the legislature to meet at the 

capitol June 4, 1878. The revision, as presented in the report of 

the committee, was adopted at this extra session, and ample pro- 

visions made for its publication as the revised statutes. The print- 
ing of twelve thousand copies by the state printer was at once or- 

dered, in accordance with the provisions of chapter three, laws of -
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: Revised Statutes — continued. | 

the extra session, which gives said printer special rates for press 

work and binding not granted in the regular state printing contract, 

| viz.: establishing medium paper as the standard token upon which | 

to compute press work; fixing the price for binding in full sheep 

at ninety cents per volume; and the price for stereotyping at one 

dollar and twenty-five cents per page. Special rates being thus 

established, a special contract was required of and entered into by 

the State Printer, who gave bonds in the sum of, ten thousand 

dollars, for the faithful execution of the same. Six thousand copies 

of the statutes are to be delivered by the fifteenth of October, and _ 

the balance on or before the first of November, 1878, the date of | 

their taking effect. The work of the printer is well advanced, and 

unless some unforeseen cause intervenes to prevent, both editions | 

will be ready for delivery as contemplated by law. _ 

SUPREME COURT REPORTS. 

The provisions of chapter one hundred and twenty-four of the 

laws of the last regular session so changed the system of printing 

and publishing the supreme court reports formerly in use, as to re- 

| quire us to advertise for bids, on the first of April of the current 

year, for printing and publishing such reports for the ensuing 

eight years. The above mentioned act requires the contractor to 

stereotype each volume; to furnish to the state, free of charge, two 

hundred and fifty copies of each volume; to keep for sale, at points 

in the state to be designated by the Commissioners of Public Print- 

_ ing, copies of each volume at a price not exceeding two dollars per 

volume; and as a consideration for such requirements the con- 

tractor to be allowed the sole and exclusive right to publish and 

sell the reports for eight years or during the life of his contract. 
Accordingly, bids for printing and selling the reports at a price 

less than the maximum fixed by law, were called for. T'wo were 

received, as follows; | . 
ES 

Name of Bidders. Price : per Vol. 

Callaghan & Co., of ———— $1 24 
Banks & Brothers, of New York........cccccscccecccsecreess 1 35
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7 Wisconsin Keports — continued. 

Messrs. Callaghan & Co.’s being the lowest and best bid and one, 

indeed, exceedingly advantageous to the state, the contract was 

awarded to them; they filing their bond with the state treasurer in 

the penal sum of ten thousand dollars for the faithful performance 

of the same. | 

We having designated the cities of Madison and Milwaukee as 

the points where the contractor should keep the reports for sale, 

those gentlemen have, in accordance with such decision, constituted 

Messrs. W. J. Park & Co., of Madison, and Messrs. West & Co., of __ 

| Milwaukee, their agents, by whom those who desire to purchase 
will be supplied at $1.24 per volume, the contract price. 

The following is an exhibit of the amount paid for printing, rul- 
ing and binding, and the cost of paper used during the past fiscal 

year: | 

—eaaaqqqqqQqooaaa ee ————————————————————————————————E_————— 

| For what purpose. pati Papen, Total Cost. 

Session Laws, 1878 .........eeeeeee+) $3,184 64! $2,400 00 | $5,584 64 
Blue Book. ..cccscsevecereccccccsces 992 76 171 00 1,163 76 
For Legislature......... 6. seeeseee| 4,784 83 1,518 87 — 6,303 70 
For State Agricultural Society.......| 1,715 68; = 806 40 2,922 00 

- For Northern Agricultural Society... 859 14 218 88 1,078 02 
For State Historical Society......... 517 69 175 18 692 87 
For State Horticultural Society...... 860 76 210 00 1,070 76 
For State Dairymen’s Association.... 155 72 94 86 250 58 | 
For Reports and Miscellaveous prinat- 

- ing for State Departments.,...| 18,508 18 4,624 61 18,132 74 

a Grand Totals..........sec0cee+e+| $26,579 35 | $10,219 80 | $36,799 15 

| PURCHASE OF PAPER. 

But one purchase of paper for general use has been made during 

the past fiscal year. December 8, 1878, our predecessors contracted 
_ according to law with Messrs. Bradner, Smith & Co., of Chicago, to 

furnish the following quantities and qualities of paper at the figures 

set opposite: 
FIRST CLASS. 

1200 reams book paper, 25x38 inches, weighing not less 
than 50 pounds per ream.............ececorecesecs $8 W316 per 100 ths. 

40 reams print paper, 25x38 inches, weighing not less 
than 40 pounds per ream.......ccescccsecceceereee 8 29 per 100 tbs,
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SECOND CLASS. 

- 5000 sheets Crane’s No. 21, glazed bond, 17x22 inches.. 21 41 per 1000 sheets. 
15 reams granite cover, 20x25, weighing 49 pounds per 

TEAM... cece cere cece cece teen cereccseecccccvcsesese 12 99 per 100 ths. : 
200 reams double flat-cap, 17x28, weighing 28 pounds 

PCY TEAM... 66.05. ce cee eee ce ecccesssesccercoeseee 16 24 per 100 tbs. 

September 18, of the present year, contracts were awarded to 

Bradner, Smith & Co., of Chicago, and F. H. Andrus, of Milwaukee, 

to furnish respectively the first and second classes of the following 

described paper at the prices set opposite: | 

FIRST CLASS. | 

1200 reams book paper, 25x38 inches, weighing 50 pounds : 
PCT FOAM... cece cece ee ece cree c esc eccssccecesess  § 89-100.cts per tb. 

84 reams sized and super calendered book paper, 21x82 | 
inches, weighing 40 pounds to the ream............ 10 87-100 cts per ib. 

40 reams print paper, 25x38 inches, weighing 40 pounds 
to the TEAM 00... cece eee cece ee ceccccecsecceecse 6 45-100 cts per ib. 

| SECOND CLASS. | | 

8000 sheets Crane’s No. 29 glazed bond paper, 17x22 | 
INCHES -. 0... eee eee cece eee e cere cerecerscessecerss $25 00 per M sheets. 

®0 reams record medium, 18x23 inches, weighing 40 
pounds per ream..........ecceeeeseeeeeee ceeeee 20 Cts per ib. 

20 reams granite cover, 20x15 inches, weighing 40 pounds | 
PCY TEAM ....,ccsseccrecccceesesccee soerecsssees 11 25-100 cts per tb. 

d0 reams extra wove folio post, 17x22 inches, weigh- . a 
ing 28 pounds per ream..............2eeeseeeeeee 18 25-100 cts per tb. 

200 reams extra wove double flat-cap, 17x28 inches, 
weighing 28 pounds per ream..............000..-. 18 25-100 cts per bb.. 

20 reams extra wove double flat-cap, 17x28 inches, weigh- 
ing 386 pounds per reaM...........ceeeeeccseeseeee 18 25-100 cts per th 

These lots of paper have not yet been delivered and do not, there-_ 
fore, appear in the general exhibit of paper received during the 

the past fiscal year. 

GEOLOGICAL PAPER. 

On the fourth of January, 1878, a contract was entered into with 

Robert Wootton, of Madison, by our predecessors to furnish the 

necessary paper for use in printing the remaining volumes of the 
geological report. Four hundred and thirty reams of sized and 

super-calendered paper, 28x43 inches in size, weighing ninety 

pounds to the ream, at fifteen cents per pound, have been received 

by us under this contract.
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Statute Paper. 

STATUTE PAPER. | 

The publication of the revised statutes necessitated the purchase 

by us of a special lot of superior quality of paper for use therein. 

Accordingly, the contract for furnishing twelve hundred reams of 

sized and super-calendered paper, 80x45 inches, weighing eighty 

pounds to the ream, at 8 94-100 cents per pound, was awarded to 

the Cleveland Paper Company, of Chicago, in accordance with law. 

This paper is now being consumed in the printing of the statutes. 

Following is a general exhibit of paper handled by us during 

the year: | | | 

———aaaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaaaaaaaeeaeeeeee SSS 

| , ,./ Cons’d | On hand 
: S$ at han ee ean 8} during Sept. 30, | 

to. ” ° year. 1878. 
Description. en 

| Rms. |Qrs.| Rms. [Qrs.|Rms. Qrs.| Rms. a | 
a 

— Book, 87542... ccc.eeeceeeeees| 45 | 18 |....00.).-6. 42 | 2 3 | 13 
Book, 85x45......ccccceevcccccfersee{eeee] 1,200 |....]-6000) «--} 1,200 |... 
S. & 8. C. Book, 28x42..........| 140 |....| 480 |..../ 140 |....; 480)... 
Calendered Book, 25x88........] 2 fececfececcealeces|  & leccclecsscoelecs 
Book, 25x88...........022- «| 886 |....} 1,200 |....) 993 | 18 | 1,092; 3 
Book, 21x32....ccccecceeee eee] 40] 14 ].......,...., 86 ).... 4 | 14 
Print, 25x88........ ...eeeeeee.| IA]... 40 |.... 35 | ii 18 | 9 
Medium, 18x24... ....ccccceees] BO [ee efeeeeeeefeeee| 26 | 15 3] 5 
28 Ib. Folio, 17x22.......00.2.--| 15: 15 J.......f---.) 6 | 16 Ji... 
20 tb. Folio, 17x22..........002./ 29 | 10 |.......]--.-/ 6 | 10 23 |... 
Double Flat-cap.........eee06.) 20 |....] 200 |....| 173 |.... 46 | 19 

: Foolscap, 18x16..........-cee06| 96 [....Jocceeeeleeee) 50 | IL 40; 9 
. Granite Cover, 20x25...........| 33 |.... 15] ...; 834 5 14 | 15 

| Bond, 17x22 and 16x24..........] 14 | 16 10, 8| 15).... 10 |... 
Demy, 16x21.........c..000000.] 126 |... eseealees. 56 |....1 204 |... 

All of which is respectfully submitted. : 
HANS B. WARNER, Secretary of State. | 

RICHARD GUENTHER, State Treasurer. 

| ALEX. WILSON, Attorney General. 
Ex-officio Commissioners of Public Printing.
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ERRATA. , : 

Page 18, line 5, for “ Clinton,” read “ Clifton.” 

38, last line, for “ Section 2 of Article VII.” read “Section 2 of Article 

VIII.” : | 

59, first line under Members of Assembly, for “A.B. Barrows,” read “A. 

R Barrows.” 

64, line 5, for “J. R. Hudd,” read “ T. R. Hudd.” 

64, 24th line from bottom, for “ Barry & Pettibone,” read Barney & Pet- 

tibone.” 

66, 5th line from bottom, after “John A. Neville,” read “assistant post- 

master.” | | 

68, line 14, for “‘ Bernard McGinly,” read “ Bernard McGinty.” 

. 69, 10th line, under Newspapers for Legislature, for “ W. Z. Park & Co.,” 

read * W. J. Park & Co.” | 
70, 4th line from bottom, for “ B. W. Luckow,” read “B. W Suckow.” 

73, line 6, for “ Bunker & Froman,” read “ Bunker & Vroman.”’ 

77, line 1, for “ Right,” read “ Light.” | 

82, line 3, for “Allen J. Hicks,” read “Allen & Hicks.” 

82, line 8, for ‘“ Mauston,” read “ Madison.” | 
£2, 10th line from bottom, for “ Ed. E. Coe,” read “ Ed. D. Coe.” 

83, line 17, for “H. D. Farguharson,” read “ H, D. Farquharson.” 

84, line 15, for “ OC. E. Kibbe,” read “ E. ©. Kibbe.” 
84, line 23, for “Juneau,” read “ Sturgeon Bay.” | : 

84, 17th line from bottom, for “ W. 8. Merrill,” read “ W. D. Merrill.” 

86, 22d line from bottom, for “Allen Z. Hicks,” read “Allen & Hicks.” 

87, line 8, for “ Hoskinsons & Follet, read “ Hoskinson & Follet.” 

87, line 11, for “ H. M. Hutchin,” read “H. M. Kutchin.” 

87, line 24, for “ T. Long,’’ read “ F. Long.” | 
87, 10th line from bottom, for “J. N. Bundage,” read “J. N. Brund- 

age.” 

88, line 14, for “ M. B. McCord,” read “ M. H. McCord.”
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ANNUAL REPORT 

| _ OF THE : 

OF THE | | | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

| 7 FOR THE | 

: FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. | 

| OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER, : 

| Mapison, October 10, 1878. 

To his Hecellency, Witt1am E. Suita, | . 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Sir: In accordance with the requirements of law, I have the 

. honor respectfully to submit herewith the annual report of the re- | 
-_ ceipts and disbursements of this office during the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1878, exhibiting a full statement of the financial 

transactions of this department, and including also a detailed state- 

ment of the operations of the bank department. 

7 1—St. Tr. ©
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

The balance to the credit of the different funds at the commence- 

ment of the fiscal year, October 1, 1877, were as follows: 

General Fund.......ccscccscccccccceccsesceess| $6,014 40 Ne eeeceaeeeees 
School Fund... ....-cccecesccccccccccccvccsese| 14,195 22 [orc ccccce seen 
School Fund [Income.......ccccecevececscesees| 14,850 92 |....... cece eee 
Normal School Fund ....... cc. ce eee eee ee cee el} 40,056 84 Jo. cc cee eee 

| Normal School Fund Income .................| 9,452 48 |..... ..00..e, 
Drainage Fund 2... ccc cece cece eee coeeee| 4,828 25 |...... cee eee 
University Fund. ....... cece cece eee en vee weet = 1,567 62 lo... 2. cece eee 

| Agricultural College Fund ............:005-006| 1,975 70 jy... cee eee ewan 
Delinquent Tax Fund... ....ccc cect eet e ee ce ene} 1,977 29 Ji... ccc cw esos 
Deposit Fund...... ccc cc ccc c eee ru eevee ences 7,891 GO [........ cee eee 
St. Croix and L. 8. R. R. Trespa:s Fund........} 95,927 08 |...........00. 
St. Croix and L. 8S. R. R. Depos:t Fund. ..... .| 8,664 60 |.............. 
Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Canal Fund..| 3,574 83 |.............. 
North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund ......... 1,148 86 |.............. 
Commissioners Contingent Fund ...........06. 0 Co 
Allotment Fund 2... cc ccc ccc cece cee were ec eneee 965 87 |... cee. ce eee 

Total balance........  ceecsccccecseeesses[——————————| $278, 264 34 

The receipt of the Treasury during the past year 
including the above balance, AMouNt tO......|....eeceeeee| 2,129,817 85 

And the disbursements to ...c.. cece cece ere ccslecsescc cess] 1,786,529 06 

Leaving in the Treasury the sum of........Jsccececeveee $408, 288 29. 

To the credit of the following funds: 
, Geoeral Fund........ cece cw ee cece cee rewesces| PID, OSD DB frcccseccccoece 

School Fund... 2... ccc ccc cece cee cece ees} 98,823 TO 1... ew ee eee 
School Fuad Income.......c..0e-eeeccceceee, 13,181 90 |...... ...... 
Normal School Fund..........ce.ceeeeeeeeee| 83,290 88 |... . ce. eee 
Drainage Fund ...... cece cece ee cee cece eeesee, 8,G0L 5D f........ eee eee 
University Fund ..... ccc e eee e cece teens ees 8,843 03 |...... eens 
Agricultural College Fund ............+..---| 12,888 93 |.......... ... 
Delinquent Tax Fund.......... cc cece e eee eee! 8,219 45 |... ee eee eee 
Deposit Fund....... cece cece c cere sec corcee! 7,782 T6 [.... eee eee, 
St. C oix and L. S. R. R. Trespass Fund.. ...| 169,764 78 |....... eee eee 
St. Croix and L. 8. R. R. Deposit Fund ...... 8, 264 60 l..... see eee 

| Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Canal Fund 209 08 |.........- eee 
North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund ....... 1,907 86 |...........08. 
Greenbay and Minnesota Railroad Aid Fund . 5 no rr 
Allotment, Fund wo... cece eee ee eee cece eee 965 87 |....-.- cee eee 

Total as abOve..... ce ccc cece ee cect eres [nn = $4.08, 288 29 |
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The following statement exhibits the gross amount of the reve- 

nues of the state and of the several funds, and the disbursements 

thereof: 

————————————————————oooorooore eS
 

: | RECEIPTS. | : 

For General Fund.......ccccccne cee ee eee ee / PL, 120,837 BL [oe ee cece eens 
School Fund......c..cccecceeececee coee| 128,431 85 |....... ween 
School Fund Income ............-ee+2-s| 185,368 44 | ...... ee eee 
Normal School Fund.........eesecesee 90,735 45 |... cece eeees 
Norma! School Fund Income............ 88 , 364 TD |. cer eccceouee - 
Drainage Fund .........00 coeeccccseees 15,720 O4 |... ccc ec scene 
University Fund........... ccc cece eee 14,200 41 |..........26.. 
University Fund Income..........+.+.-.- 64,116 82 |............-- . 
Agricultural College Fund...-.......+... 17, 862 89 |. ccc ceccecece 

Agricultural College Fund Income ...... 17,826 31 |....... ee eeeee 
Delinquent Tax Fund..........6 seeeee- 20,643 935 [..... cee eee ee 
Deposit Fund.... .... ccc cece eee e ee eeee B12 5B |rcececcccerces 
St. Croix & L.S. R. R. Trespass Fund.... 82,184 13 |... eee cee 
Sturgeon Bay & L. M. Canal Fund.......) «4, 665 86 |....-eeeeee ee 
North Wis. R. R. Aid Fund.........ceee. 2,509 50 |... cece cece nee 
Green Bay & Minn. R. R. Aid Fund...... 2,998 00 |.........606-- 
Redemption Fund .......... cece cece ees 181 46 |...........66- 

| Commissioners’ Contingent Fund... ..-. 93 7D [.... sce e eee 
Total receipts. ....ce.ee eee ee ee eee es [| $1, 851,058 O1 

Balance October 1, 1877 2.0... ccc cee cece ere tlec ewes eererees 278, 264 34 

Grand total......ccccce ccc sc cccetcceslececccessecsee| $2, 129, 817 35 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

From General Fund. .....ccccecccecceecce es (PL O47, T96 23 |. cere eecceens 
School Fund...........ccceeseeeecees+| 148,808 87 |...-.. eee eens 

School Fund Income.........-eeseeeee| © 187,087 46 [one cee ere eens 

. Normal School Fund ..............+--| 102,501 41 |.........250-. 
Normal Schoo! Fund Income.......... 92,817 27 |... ce eee eee 
Drainage Fund......cc cece eee e eee eee 14,896 74 |.... 2. ween, 

University Fund. ........e cee eee e eee 6,925 00 |......eeeeeees 

: University Fund Income.............. 64,116 32 |...-....eeeeee 
Avricultural College Fund ............ 7,499 66 |... cc cw eee ence 

Agricultural College Fund Income....: 17,826 31 j......05 eeees 
Delinquent Tax Fund............6-65- 19,401 77 |... ce ewe ees 
Deposit Fund... ..cccsee cee eeeee cece: AQL BT [oc ce cte wees 

St. Croix & L. 8. R. R. Trespass Fund..| 8,846 48 |..........-.-. 

| St. Croix & L. 8. R. R. Deposit Fund ..|. 400 00 |... eeeee eens 

Sturgeon Bay & L. M. Canal Fund..... 8,030 BL |... ee wee eee. 
North Wis. R R. Aid Fund............ 1,750 00 [....... eeeee. 

Green Bay & Minn. R. R. Aid Fund ... 2,960 03 |......-. eeeeee 

Redemption Fund........sceeeeeeeeees 181 46 J... cc eee eee 

Commissioners’ Cortingent Fund...... 267 BT |. .c cece eceeces 

Total disbursements........ ..0608 ¢-— $1,726,529 06 

Leaving in treasury, September 380, 1878.......)...-.eee.e eee 403, 288 29 

Total, aS ADOVE..... 05 cece eect ese ese eeleoeeeeecsceeee! Poy 129,817 85 

a
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GENERAL FUND, » : 

The revenue for the year has been derived from the following | 
sources: | 

RECEIPTS. 

State tax, including tax raised from counties for | 
the support of the state university, insane | 

. asylums, and industrial school for boys....../$648, 153 90 |.............. | 
UIE TAX occ eee eee cece ewer e wees cress secevese| 5,786 63 [....... ceeee. 

. Railway Companies........0-. cece cece ceesees| OUI,4TE 69 | coc cece ee eee 
Telegraph COMpPanieS........... cc cee vec eeecaes ROD OO Lee cece cece 
Insurance comp:.nies (fire)..........e00..e0--2 | 88,046 68 |.............. 
Insurance companies (life)...........eeeeee ee] 8,846 95 Jo... . ee. eee 
Plank and gravel roads............cceccecesacs 148 O7 J... eee eee , 
Pedulers and show licenses..........0. cesses 9,351 84 |... eeu a eeore , 
Penalty for nonpayment of interest on state and 
mortgaced lands........ cc cree wesc ee eececes]| 3,979 138 |r... cc cee eee 

Penalty for trespass on state lands .............] 1,673 17 |........ cee eee 
Secretary of state, inxurance fees collected......| 8,781 25 |........500ce. 
Secretary of state, ordinary fees collected....... 386 00 |.......-cazone 

: Secretary of state, notarial fees collected........ 1,980 OO |....... eee eee 
State treasurer, fees from land sales collected... 2,268 50 |... ccc eee w eee 

~ Sale of Marathon county lands.............2.08- 366 00 |... cee ee es 
SUNATICS. .. cc eee et cece ce ere ese cecccccvecesees| 14,126 02 ]........ 20... 

Total receipts... . 0... ccc cece ee ee cece ence s[—————————| $1 120, 837 81 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. | 

Governor’s OfF1C€.... cece cece ewer ee eeecesces| $7,604 44 |... i... ce eee 
Necretary of state’s office............e..e0-ee0-] 6,078 87 |... 2... eee 
State treasurer’s OfF1Ce.... cece eee ee ee ee eee ee} = 6,182 76 |....... 60... 
Attorney general’s offfCe...... cece eee eee ee ee eee} = 4,208 81 |... oe eee 
State superintendent’s office.........eeeeeeee+--| 5,650 00 |.............. 
Superintendent of public property’s office......| 2,005 53 j.............. 
State library... 2... ..0 cece scceeecceerese cs 3,162 TL |... ccc ewe eeee 
State historical society .........eeeeeeeeee coos) 8,602 22 [..c cc... cee. 
SUPFEME COULE...... cece cere ec cc cceeevecesess| 23,485 B85 |... cece ewe eens 
Circuit COUNTS... cc. cece cece wcrc vercscces cee.| 86,750 00 |.........ceee, 
State University... . ccc. cece eee ee cc ee wscesceee! 42,3859 62 [vce . cece es 
State board of charities and reform ............ 2,810 42 Lo... cece ee ees | 
State board of health...........ececeee eeeeeee| 8,310 16 |.........000e. | 
Fish commission... ......... cece ceseeerceesee-| 7,000 00 j.............. 

~ School fund income .........0e- ee eccecseoessss| 7,088 86 |.........00085 
Railroad commission.....c...6 cee eccce ceeees A969 98 |... ccc cee eee 
Protecting state lands ..........ccceeesceeessoet 5,606 70 }.... 2.0... 2. 
Interest on state bonds ..........ecccecresecees 700 00 |... cee ee eens 
Interest on state indebtedness...............+2+} 156, 660 00 |... .. 0. eee 
Wisconsin repOrts....... cece wee e cee ececeeecee| 2,475 00 [..........088. | 

—— ——| $336, 660 93 
LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. 

Regular session .........ccccecvec esc cccesess ee PLOL, 250 28 |.... 2... eee 
EXXtra SCSSION ... cc eee wee cece ces ceeseeeceee| 6,855 17 Joc c cece ee ee eee, 
Total... cc cece cee 6 peer eee e cee 008 6 8 5 |e meme 107, 605 45
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General Fund — Disbursements — continued. 

TOO une eeeeeS_T_De® ooo . 

STATE PRISON AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

State Prison. ........ cca ccc eccccccccccccseces| $6,000 00 |..........000. 
. Hospital for Insane, Madison......... .....-.+-| 109,689 11 |.............. 

Northern Hospital for Insane, Oshkosh.........} 119,448 27 |... 0... 2. eee ee 
Institute for Education of Blind................] 15,185 00 |............6. 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb...............| 25,875 00 |..... ........ 
Industrial School for Boys................+-++-| 41,344 50 |.........-.0.. 
Industrial School for Girls..............-2eee--| 3,654 00 |......... 2... 

- Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home..............005 wee 500 00 |...........08. 
. : ——————| $821,140 88 7 

CLERKHIRE. : 

Secretary of State’s office........eeseeeeeeeeee | $11,572 51 [.... i.e 
| State Treasurer’s offfCe.... 0... css eceeeceeeecess| 6,906 60 |..........000. : 

Supt. of Public Property’s office.............++.| 1,500 00 |.............. 
Land Department..............c ee cece cece ee | 14,788 74 [..... 000. 00k 

oe c ——_-——— $34, 767 85 

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. | | : 

Aggregate paid to counties ............seeeeee-| $5,500 00 |.............. 
7 : ——_—— $5,500 00 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.....-eeeceececeesces| $30,826 11 |...........08. 
| —_————— $30, 826 11 

MISCELLANEOUS... 

Labor about Capitol and Park...............+.+{| $22, 167 34 |... 0. eee 
Conting: nt EXpenses...... cee cece cee eeseee coef 16,961 09 |... ce eee 
Publishing General Laws...................---] 16,040 70 |......... 2... 
Publishing Local Laws.......-...scceeneeeeees A880 OO |... cece ee eee 
Publishing and advertising forfeited state lands.| 2,679 16 |...........00. 
Printing... ccc eee ccc cece ecw e eee sevcceeeee| 17,184 BL |... ee ee ee eee 
Paper ..cescccccccrccccecccccccccccccsececeees| 6,783 16 |... cc... ecco 
Stationery ... eee ceee cee cceveeeeceee eoes| 8,000 00 |.............. 
Gas for Capitol Park......... ccc eceeeceee cece |  A,OTT 18 [Loe eee eee 
Fuel... ccc cce cc ce ccc c cect cee eesscveencesevecee| 2,016 17 Li. cece wwe 

; Postage and box rent......... cee cecereee eoe-| 8,312 64 |.....0........ | 
Revising statutes. ...... cc cece cece eee occ eweeeee} 18,179 22 |.............. 
Militia 2... cece cc eee cee eee e es eceeeee| 9,814 82 1........0....0. 
Geological SUPVEY...... cece eee e cere eee eceeeee| = 9,000 00 |....... cc ee eee 
Geological report. ...... cece cece eee cree eseee| 17,972 45 Lo... ee eee 
Governor’s contingent fund.............se06---| 1,008 96 |...........4.. 

| Bounty on wild animals......-....cceeeeeeseee| 9,784 O00 ].... ccc ee ee. 
Superior Harbor protection....... ......06.---] 2,271 45 |... eee wwe 
Treasury agent’s percentage on licenses........| 3,088 19 |.............. 
State aid to high schools..........eeeeeeeeeeees| 25,921 70 [..... eee eee 
Real estate returns ....... ccc cece cee cee erence 1,476 98 |..... csecvees 
Capitol Park improvement ...........-.++-----/ 1,911 82 |...........00. 
Miscellaneous ... ..-...-ccesccceccccsccccsees| 10,918 62 $211,295 OL . 

Total disbursements. ..rrrreeeereeeeeeereesleeeeereeeeey $1, 047,796 23
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| RECAPITULATION, 

Balance io fund October 1, 1877. .......-..06- $6,014 40 |..e..cceeeveee 

Receipts... ..-ececeeeee cecceceececcreeereee! Ly 120,837 81 |——————— 

Total ..ccccccce cece cecceseccsecceeceeecelens scecesscece| SL, 126,852 21 | 

Disbursements .....cccceseccscccssccrecesene $1,047, 796 23 venecucueseaes 

Balance in fund September 30, 1878.........+. 79,055 98 |——-—_—--—_— 

Total AS ADOVE....scceccsevccccccccccceslsccesscesceees| SL, 126,852 21 

The amounts due the several charitable, penal and other institu- 

tions of this state, on account of appropriations made to them in 

1878, are as follows: | 

Wisconsin Hospital for Insane, Madison........ceeeeeeeeeree $81, 241 24 | 
Tnstitute for the Blind. .... cc. cece ee cee cere eet e cere teen eeees 7,615 00 

Tnstitute for the Draf and Dumb.........0..ccseeeceeeeeeereee 12,500 00 

Industrial School for Boys .....-c.sceeee cece eeeteeeeereeercee 18,850 00 

Industrial School for Girls.......seeeee sees sere rene eee eects 11,346 00 

Totalscccccccceccccccccccsccceccessesceetsccccssescccsses $16,552 24 

The following statement shows the amount due the state on Sep- | 

tember 30, 1878, on account of state tax: 

St, Croix COUNLY...scsceeseeesseeseeeecseteeeteeereseresssees $104 50 

the only county being in arrears. | 

The different railroad companies have very promptly paid their 

taxes, with the exception of the Wisconsin Central Railroad Co., 

which has failed to pay the second installment of their license fee 

or tax of the gross earnings for the year 1877, amounting to $1,520- 

55. The West Wisconsin, now Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 

Railway Company, has even paid the first installment of the tax for 

the year 1878, which is not due before February next. | 

| The Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Com pany is still indebted 

to the state for the second installment, due August 0, 1875, 

amounting to $6,705.24. The collection of this tax is now in the. 

hands of the attorney general. |
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STATE INDEBTEDNESS. | 

The debt of the state amounts to and is classified as follows: 

To School PUDdccccccccccccccccece.cecece $1, 559,100 00 cece ceeceecee 
To Normal School Fund......e....eseeeee0-) 515,700 00 |....... eee eee 
To University Fund. ......2.00 ceccececeeees 111,000 00 |...... ccc cence 
To Agricultural College Fund............... 51,600 00 |.........-.... 

Total. ..c-ceccccccccceecccsscreccesetsee(—————————|_ $2, 238,000 00 . 

Bonds maturing in 1880..........eceeeeseeee|, $12,000 00 |..... eee cence 
Bonds maturing in 1886...........ceeeeeenes 1,000 00 |......-...6.-. 
Bonds maturing in 1888...........s cece cnene 1,000 00 |........-- eee 

a / ———_——__-_—— 14,000 00 
CULLeNCy Certificates... .ceecesers cen ecerennlesecseececeess 7 00 

Total indebtedness.........ceccccscecccclesncsccesceese| $2,202,007 00 

INVESTMENTS. 

The following is a statement of the investments made from the 
trust funds during the fiscal year: | | 

: FROM THE SCHOOL FUND. 

School district No. 1, Stevens Point, Portage Co. $2,000 00 |..........cece 
Polk County..... ccc cece ccc ceesccscccsveecee! 93,000 00 |... .. cee seeee 
Jackson County.....cceccceccescceceesscereece{ 20,000 00 j...ceeeee ceee 
Town of Newport, Columbia County...........| 1,500 00 |........eeeeee | 

. + Rushford, Winnebago County.........| 2,000 00 |........ceceee 
Necedah, Juneau County ...........--| 14,500 00 |...-. cess. eens 

Jt. Sch. Dist. No.8. Town of Summit and Seven | 
| Mile Creek, Juneau Co... 300 00 |... .cceccerece 

| Sch. Dist. No. 7. Town of Lind, Waupaca Co. 400 O00 |....e.ccccsece 
4, Town of Seymour, Outa-| — | 

gamie County.........-.| 1,000 00 |........--.00- 
— 2. Town of Stanton, St. Croix 

County ......62.eeeee0e-| 500 00 |... 2. eee eee 
_ 3. Town of Springfield, Mar. 

| quette County........... 250 00 |... ese e ee eee 
2. Town of Salem, Pierce Co. 400 00 |... cseececvece 
2. Town of St. Joseph, St. : | 

. Croix County ........... 200 00 |....-..ccveeee 
JUNEAU COUNTY... ccc ecc cscs cence pecs eveeceace %, 500 GO |....ccccccscee 
Jt. Sch. Dist. No. 3. Towns of Oregonand Mon-|_ - 

trose, Dane County...... 400 00 |... .ccecesvece 
Sch. Dist. No. 1. Town of Wood, Wood Co. 600 00 |.....csescecee 

| Jt. Sch. Dist. No. 4. Towns of Lanark and Bue- . 
navista, Portage County . 150 00 |....eeeeeeece
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Invesiments from the School Fund — continued. 

Sch. Dist. No. 3. Town of Kaukauna, Outa- | 
gamie County.... ...... 428 00 |... cece e even 

9. Town of Seneca, Crawford | 
County .......... eee eee ALT 00 |... eee eee 

Jt. Sch. Dist. No. 2. Towns of Adams and East- 
on, Adams County....... 320 00 |... cece eee e es 

Wood County...... ccc cece ec er ee ere ceree wees} 7,500 00 |... eee eee nee 
U.8. 4 per cent. bonds.........ce eee ese eeeees}| 75,000 00 f.........0008. 

_ Jt. Sch. Dist No. 1. Towns of Dallas, Barron 
County, and Sheridan, Dunn County......... ABE OO |... cece ee eae 

Sch. Dist. No. 18. Town of Mineral Point, lowa 
t COUNLY oo. .ceeeeecceeeceeeereceuseeces nee 850 00 |....... cece eee 
Wisconsin War bonds...............eeee0e+-2-| 8,000 00 |..........208. 
Sch. Dist. No. 17. Town of Dodgeville, lowa Co 400 00 |..... 0... eee 

2. Town of Sherman, Dunn Co. 400 00 [....... ecw eee 
‘1. Town of Bailey Harbor, Door 

County ......0.-.-..0--6-/ | 700 00 |...........0-. 

In accordance with chapter 155, laws of 1878, authorizing the 

commissioners of school and university lands to loan a portion of 

the trust funds of the state to the county of Burnett not to exceed 

$20,000, said county has made application for said loan under the 

| conditions,prescribed in said act; anda warrant for said amount was 

drawn on the treasury by the secretary of. state on the 15th day of 

August, 1878. The county authorities however, failed to send the | 

required receipt for said amount in time, to perfect the loan before 

the end of the fiscal year, and in consequence thereof, this loan 

does not appear in the statement of investments made during the _ 

fiscal year. The interest on said $20,000, however, will be calcu- 

lated from the date of the warrant. | 
Under chapters 118 and 340, laws of 1878, the commissioners of 

school and university lands were also authorized to loan a portion 

of the trust funds of the state to the city of New London, not to ex- 

ceed $25,000, and the authorities of said city of New London under 

these several laws, have made application for said loan on the condi- 

tions named in said acts. Among these conditions is one, that no 

money shall be paid to the said city of New London until $20,000 of 
the bonds, issued by said city of New London in aid of the Green Bay | | 

and Lake Pepin Railroad, shall have been deposited with the state 

treasurer for cancellation, and such bonds to be paid at the rate of 

. fifty cents upon the dollar of the principal of the bonds, and not be- 

fore. This condition has been complied with by the city of New Lon- 

don, however not in time, to schedule said loan to the city of New 

London in the statement of investments made during the fiscal year.
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FROM THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. , 
, ma 

Sch. Dis. No.1. Town of Washington, Eau 
| Claire county .............. $400 00 |...-. cece eeee 

Jt. Sch. Dis. 4. Towns of Lowell and Leeds,| ~ | 
Columbia county........... 500 00 f.............. 

9. Towns of Porter and Dunkirk, 
R ck and Dane c unties. .. ATS 00 |... cceceeceees 

: Sch. Dis. No. 3. Town of Lincoln, Polk Co.... B75 00 |... eee eee e eee 
. 8. Town of Hillsborough,Vernon | 

| COUNTY... . cece eee eee ee es 150 00 |..........-06. 
38. Town of Knowlton, Marathon 

COUNLY... ec ccc cree cece eens 200 00 |......-...0..- 
Albany city bonds........... cece ceeeeeceeeeee] 2,000 00 |..........006. 
City of La Crosse ....... 0... cece eee eeeeeeee+| 40,000 00 |...........0.. 
Towa County. ...... ccc cece eee ceeeeeeee ceeecee] 50,000 00 |. cc. . ccc ce eee 
Town of Princeton, Green Lake county ........{. 4,500 00 |... .......... 
Wood county ...... 0. cece cece e eee eecceeesees| 8,000 00 |...........00, 
Sch. Dist. No. 4. Town;of Black Brook, Polk co. 300 O00 |... ec cceeseeee 

1. Town of Little Black, Taylor | 
COUNLY. .. cece cece ce eee ee 890 00 | .c.... eee eee 

' ———_-————| $102,300 00 
aaaaaoaoaQaQQQQaaoauauauauauauauauaununuuumqummeeee 

FROM THE UNIVERSITY FUND. 
eon ee 

Sch. Dist. No.1. Town of Springville, Ad- 
ams county............. $300 00 |...........06- 

2 Town of Kinnickinnick, St. 
Croix county.........06. 600 00 j....... ...6.. 

1. Town of Fairchild, Eau 
Claire county........... 400 00 |.............. 

2. Town of Luck, Polk county 300 00 jo. cece ccc seeee 
8. Town of Wausau, Mara- ’ 

. . thon county............. 300 00 |...... ce. ceeee 
7 %. Town of Weston, Clark Co. B00 OO |... ceecccccees 
Jt. Sch. Dist. No.4. Towns of Summit and Sev- 

en Mile Creek, Juneau Co. 200 00 |... cc eeccseoee 
Sch. Dist No. 3. Town of Buffalo, Buffalo 

| COUNTY... . ce eee ee ee ees 150 00 |...-. ccc eee e ee 
3. Town of Forest, Vernon Co. 300 00 j...c cece cence 

Jt. Sch. Dist. No.8. Towns of Eastman and Ha. 
ney, Crawford county.... 200 00 |... -. se see nee 

2. Towns of Rose and Spring. 
. water, Waushara county SCO 00 |......eeeeeee 

6. Towns of Lincoln and Rich- 
| field, Adams county..... 200 00 |... cr eceeecee 

Sch. Dist. No.5. Town of Rose, Waushara 
a COUNtY 1... Leese eee cee TD OO |... -.cenccceee 

1. Town of Worcester Chip- 
: pewa county............] 1,500 00 |.............. : 

Jt. Sch. Dist. No. 7. Town of Bloomfield, Wau.| 
shara Oo., and Wolf Riv- . 
er, Winnebago county... 400 00 |..... cece eeaee 

Sch. Dist. No.4. Town of Luck, Polk Co... 150 00 [...... cece ee 
4. Town of Sheridan, Dunn | 

COUNLY 2... ccc ee cee eee Oe | 
Jt. Sch. Dist. No.8. Towns of Hartland and Sa- . | 

: lem, Pierce county...... 450 00 |....... cc eeee 
Sch. Dist. No. 6. Town of Alden, Polk Co... 400 00 |... .ceccceeces 

: do. ‘Town of Maple Grove, Sha- 
Wano County...........6. 100 00 |...........06. 

: | —_—__—— $6 ,925 00 wa HO UY
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FROM THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

nn i 

Sch. Dist. No. 4. Town of Mount Hope, Grant | 
COUNLY ..ccc cece eee eens $700 OO |. ..-. ce eccceee 

1. Town of Jacksonport, Door 
COUNTY. weer ecaccecee reece 500 00 |... cecesecee 

5. Town of Whitewater, Wal- | 

; worth county.......ceecees 400 00 |... cc eesececee 
4. Town of Forest, Vernon 

7 COUNTY... ce cece ere eer enone 200 00 |... ..cecceeee 

Jt. Sch. Dist. 9. Towns of Forest, Union and . 

| Whitestown, Vernon county B00 00 |. ccc ee ee seeee 

Sch. Dist. No. 3. Town of Sun Prairie, Dane 
COUNLY..... ce ec ec eeeeeee | 700 00 J... ce ceereee 

% Town of Indiana, Juneau 
COUNTY... ec eee ewes eee B00 00 |..cecsccceeene 

6. Townof Seneca, Wood county 200 00 |... ce eserecoee 

6. Town of Taintor, Dunn | 
COUNLY.. cere recececeecrees 168 66 |..... cee eee eee : 

6. Town of Martel, Pierce county 500 00 |...... eee eseee 
1. Town of Union, Rock county 840 00 |. .ceceeececees 

%. Town of Maiden Rock, Pierce | 
COUNTY. cece cece eee ce eees 200 00 |......cceeeees | 

. 1%. Town of Seneca, Crawford 
COUNLY. . cece eee ee eee renee QIS OO |... ..ceceevece | 

Jt. Sch. Dist. 5. Towns of Stanton and Star : 

7 Prairie, St. Croix county ..| 1,000 00 |.....-.eeeeaee 

Sch. Dist. No. 1. Town of Westport, Dane 
COUNTY. . cc. cece eeeveeeeeee] 1,000 00 |..--- eee eee eee 

2. Town of Pine Grove, Portage | 

COUNTY... cece ese eereeerens 200 00 |.....-sceccees 

: ——_-—_—_ $7,486 66 

ae
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SECURITIES DEPOSITED BY INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

, | 

BY THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE). | 
INSURANCE COMPANY. | | . 

U.S. Registered bonds (deposit not changed dur- | 
Ing fiscal Year)... .. cee reese ewer cece reresasevclesscees eves] $100,000 00 

BY THE MADISON FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. | 

On deposit September 30, 1877, U.S. bonds depos- 
ited (not Changed) .....ccece reese cescccccccces| $15,000 00 |........ccee 

City of Madison compromise bonds............--| 5,000 00 |............ 
City of Madison compromise bonds...........-..} 12,000 00 |............ 
Town of Sparta bonds to Chi. & N. W. R. R. Co...} 10,000 00 |............ 
Town of Excelsior Sauk Co. bonds to Chi. & N. W. | 

R. Re CO... cc ccc cc cece cece cece cect ene eenes 5,090 00 |.........66. 
| Town of Lodi, Columbia Co. bonds to Chi. and N. 

W. RR. CO. cece cece ee cee cece eeececcceee! 38,000 00 [ccc cc cence 
City of Madison enlargement bonds..............| 13,000 00 |............ Oe 

| . $63,000 00 |.........04. 
Bonds withdrawn during the year: City of Mad- 

ison enlargement bonds ......¢6..seseececeeseee| 18,000 00 |............ 
, | ——————| $50,000 09 

City of Madison compromise bonds deposited dur- | 
ing fiscal year..ccsseccsccesecesccescsecesesese! $0,000 00 5,000 00 

Dotal... cc ccecccrec ence cree ececereeceeseresaf—————m————n| 55,000 00 

BY THE HEKLA FIRE INSURANCE COM. 
PANY. 

Bonds and mortgages on real estate on deposit 
September 30, 1877.0... cc cece cece es ceceereee| POO, 200 00 j.... ceeceee 

Deposited during fiscal year...........ceceeerees 1,100 00 |........-... 
Total... ccc ccc cece cece cen cece cere cere serese[——————=|  §1,300 00
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MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSITS. 

DAVID BULLEM, company “ K,” 5th Regiment Wiscon- 
sin Volunteer Infantry — 

. 1 U.8.°10-40 bond, with coupons, since March, 1866; $100 00 |.......... 
1 U.S. 10-40 bond, with coupons, since March, 1866 50 00 |.......6.- 
Deposit certificate of M..von Baumbach, Mil-| . | 

WAUK CCL. cee cece cee reece ee stern eee b eee e scene 50 00 |.......... 
CUITENCY 2.66 cece eee cece ce ee ee eee eee e eens AZ TO |... eee eeee 

TOtAl .. 0 seer e eee cece eee ee ee ee a ae $242 70 

Guar Les Henricu; company “ D,” 82d Regiment Wis- 
consin Voiunteer Infantry — 

CULTENCY 00.06 eco c cee eee eee eee e teen renee eesles eer ecnes $93 00 

Frep. KirsCcHENBELER, company “F,” 21st Regiment 
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — 

1 U.S. 10-40 bond, with coupons, since March, 1866) $100 00 |.......... 
©. CUITENCY 0.00. cece eee ee ecw were ner e tee eeeee 16 28 |....... eee 

Total... cccccccececces ce cteeceeeeeee teeeese ——————| $116 28 

Mary ANN PIERSON — | _ | 
Volunteer aid fund, draft for..... co.cc cece e eee ee] see cee $5 00 

HARRIET C. Knox — | | —_ . 

Volunteer aid fund, draft for. s.. ccc ec cc wee ce cele cc erseves $3 67 

Herrs or Geo. MOREHEAD. late company “ K,” 40th - 
; Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — . | 

CUITENCY wo... cece cece ee ete rere eee eee et selene er etens $538 05 

JaMES TOWLE, late company “G,”’ 16th Regiment Vol- | | 
urteer Infantry (an insane soldier) — 

OUITENCY 1... eee e eee cece ee ene tee c cnet ent e scales enrceees $87 20 

aD 

| SECURITIES. | 

Statement of the securities belonging to the several trust funds, 

on hand September 30, 1878: 7 | 

SCHOOL FUND. | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — DUPLICATE CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS. 

No. 1, dated June 1, 1866 ....sccceccceccncce soessecserescee $1,394,900 00 
No. 6, dated March 81, 1868 ......cc.e05 ceeeceeceerevecsees 89,000 00 | 

No. 8, dated June 5, 1868.0... ccc cece cee ce ecw meee net eeeces 18,000 00 

No. 9, dated September 23, 1868........cceeeeee seer sreceseee 32,800 00 

No. 11, dated March 31, 1869... .... cece cece ee cee ee ee ceees 25,000 00 . 

Total. ..ccccccccceceeceseeeerseeee seeas  sesetesesees $1,559,700 00 
Wisconsin war bonds ........eecee cece cece ne eer tecteeeenees 3,000 00 

U.S. 4 per cent registered Donds.... coe. e cece e cece cee eencs 75,000 00 

Milwaukee city registered water work bonds .......+eesesees 170 ,000 00 

Total..ccccccecceccececccccccccsccersscscesceeesssssess $1,807, 700 00
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — DUPLICATE CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS. 

No. 2, issued June Ist, 1866....... ccc ccc ccc cece ce cece cece 346 ,000.00 
No. 5, issued June 28th, 1867.......... ccc eeeeeeeee seeecee > 85,500.00 | 
No. 7, issued March 8ist, 1868...........ccccc cece ccc cecees 42,000.00 . 
No. 10, issued September 28, 1868..........ccccecececccecaes 25, 000.00 
Mo. 12, issued March 81st, 1869....... cc. cece cree veces cencs 25 ,000.00 
No. 16, issued December 30th, 1869.........:.cccccee ceccaee 3,600.00 
No. 18, issued April 12th, 1870......... cc cece cece een eeecees 3,000.00 
No. 20, issued February 20th, 1872.......... ccc cccceececccens 33,100.00 a 
No. 25, issued December 7, 1874. 2... ..cccceccee cocecceeens 3, 100.00 

$315 ,'700.00 
| Milwaukee City registered waterwork bonds..............00. 160,000.00 

Albany City Water Stock Coupon Bonds................e00, 2,000.00 
Coupon Bonds, Town of Troy, St. Croix Co., on hand 

September 80, 1877... .. cece ee cee ee ere eeveee $2,700 ........00.. 
Bonds paid January 30, 1878.......... 00. cee cece ees TOO... cece eee 

Bonds on hand September 380, 1878.......... ...——-—— $2,000 00 
Coupon Bonds, Town of Kinnickinnick, St. Croix | 

Co., on hind September 80, 1877...........000026- $2,100 .....0...... 
Bonds paid January 25, 1878.......... ccc cee ee cee 5 

Bonds on hand September 80 1878..........000.¢- 1,800 00 
Coupon Bonds, Town of Clifton, Pierce Co., on hand : 

Sep ember 80, 1877.0... ... cece eee ceesecccesees $2,500 ..c.cce cease 
Bonds paid January 26, 1878.........cccceceeceences S00... 6. wwe 

: Bonds on hand September 80, 1878..............——-—— 2,000 00 
Coupon Bonds, Town of River Falls, Pierce Co.,on | 
hand September 30, 1877 ........0:.eeceeeccecscee $7,000 ..c.e eae eee 

Bonds on hand September 80, 1878..............—-———= 7,000 00 

Total... ... cece ec cece cee s corse cseee coeseccsscerees $690,500 00 

, UNIVERSITY FUND. 

| STATE OF WISCONSIN —DUPLICATE CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS. . 

No. 8, issued June 1, 1866 00... ccc ccc ccc cence cece ceece $96,000 00 | 
No. 4, issued September 80, 1866 ........ wc .cccecscccceccecs 5,000 00 
No. 18, issued March 81, 1869. ..... 0... cc ccc cece cen eaceees 10,000 00 

Total. ccc se ccececccscccnccrsceseussssescsescecsccssses $111,000 00 
Coupon bonds Dane county on hand Sept. 30, 1877... $16,000 
Bonds paid December 81, 1877.................0000. 1,500 

Bonds on hand September 30, 1878 ............. -———= 14,500 00 | 
Milwaukee city registered water work bonds..... ....ee... 10,000 00 

Total... ccc cee ce ccc etre eeeceresecesccecerescress eee $135,500 00
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | 

SratE oF Wisconsin — DUPLICATE CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS. . 

: No. 14, issued March Bist, 1869. ..... 0 cece eee eee eee e wee cs $ 3,000.00 

No. 15, issued December 80th, 1869. ...... cee ee ee ce ee cree 27% 600.00 

No. 17, issned April 12, 1870...6.....c cess cere ee ce cee ee eee 2,000.00 

No. 19, issued July 5, 1870... .... cece cece eee eeneee eee eee 1,000.90: 

, | No. 21, issued March 20. 1872........ 0. cece erence ene ee ences 6,000.00 

No 22, issued April 28, 1872... ... ccc ee ee ec creer ener eee cee 6,009.00 

No. 23, issued September 7, 1872........-. cece cece c rere ences 5 ,000 .00: 

No. 24, issued August 1, 1874......... 0. cece ee eee cere eines 1,000.00 

. oO | $51,600.00: 
Coupons Bonds, Dane County ........ 2. see eee eee cece ee eens 4,500.00: 

Milwaukee City registered waterwork bond.......--- e+esee- 10, 000.00 

Total. .cccscecereeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees $66,100.00 

There is further on hand a note of C. Robinson, for $429, given 

. in 1873, for a forfeited mortgage on school lands, and having ma- 

tured June 1, 1878. This note and the interest due have not been 

paid; protest waived by the indorser. No process at law has as. | 

yet been entered, as Mr. Robinson promised to pay the note during” 

the year. | 

JOHNSON ENIDOWMENT FUND TO THE STATE UNI- 

| | _  VERSITY. a 

The full amount cf this endowment, with $5,000, has been during” 

the year paid in two promissory notes made by Victor P, Lawson: 

- and John Anderson, of Chicago, and indorsed by Mr. John A.. 

Johnson to the treasurer of the University. Both notes bear in- 

terest at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, and $250, the first 

interest due on said notes has been promptly paid. : 

WEST WISCONSIN RAILROAD LICENSE FUND. 

| In accordance with the provisions of chapter 245 of the laws of 

1877, entitled “an act to distribute more equally the burdens of 

taxation in certain counties in the state;” the West Wisconsin, now | 

‘Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul Railway Company,” has pre- 

pared a duly certified statement or list of the lands owned by said. 

railroad company in each of the several counties wherein said lands.
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_ are located, and which are exempt from taxation, on the first day : 
of August, 1878. Such statement was duly transmitted to this 
oflice and filed, as required by law, and in accordance therewith 
the proper amounts apportioned to the several counties, such ap- 
portionment being at the rate of 24 cents per acre upon the lands © 
of said company so exempt from taxation. 

: _ The following is a statement of the number of acres reported for 
each county, and the amount apportioned to such county: - 

St. Croix county on 15,827.96 acres at 214 cents per acre....... $395 69: 
Dunn...... do .... 101,191.51 .... do ........ do .......... 2,529 79 
Pepin...... do .... 18,815.86 1... do .....00. dO cecececeee 332 88. 
Buffalo .... do .... 16,564.47 .... do ........ dO .... ...., 414 11 
Hau Claire. do .... 69,982.26 .... do ........ dO ........., 1,'748 30 

) Chippewa... do .... 41,671.84 .... do ........ dO... eee, 1,041 79 
La Crosse.. do .... 8,320.51 .... do ........ dO .wscsseceee 83 OL 
Monroe.... do .... 29,236.79 .... do ........ dO ......-.., 730 91 
Juneau.... do.... 1,586.91 .... do ........ dO ..seeseee. ~~ 39-67 
Wood...... do .... 509.29 .... dO ......4. GO ..eceseeee 13 98 
Jackson... do .... 112,690.35 .... do ........ dO ccccsccee. 2,817 26 
Clark ..... do .... 85,475.75 .... do ........ dO .......... 886 89 

| Total ............ 441,873.00 $11,084 28. |
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1 | 

RECEIPTS, PAYMENTS AND STATEMENTS 

IN DETAIL. | 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

| STATE TAX. | : 

NAAMS. cecccccvcccccserseccccesessceeceeeees $2,060 49 J... .. ce cee eon. 

Ashland... cc cece cece cece cence erence eceseees 1,424 OL |... cc eee eeees 

: Barron .ccc ccc ccc cere cess cree ee eee ceeeeeeees 1,760 59 |... cee eee 

Bayfield ......-ss+eereverresrrnnn ee) “1 ore °° secre ce eeeee 

TOWD ceovcccsnssecreneveseessseresevrssseaes
 ’ O |i cacevee ereve 

Buffalo. sc. cc cece ccc cee ce eee e coer ee ererense 8,297 4B |... cece cc eeeee 

Burnett... cccccccccccccccccccseeseeecrecesess B98 93 |. cccccsccsvecs 

Calumet ...cccceccccc cece socce ee ceteereceness 5,584 04 |.... eee eee , 

Chippewa ...+.sreverreererstten nee 18008 oO Lecce eeeetoens 

lark cccccccccccccscceee secre esusssveerces 5263 47 J... ce cece ce eee 

Columbia. .cccccecccerceccccccscesccscrecseses| 16,846 70 |... 0. eeeeeeee 

Crawford... ccc c ec te ee eect e eee eeose essen a ane re Lencceceeceses 

ANC ccccccce cecceucersscecccessssererererees 7%, 888 41 [occ esee coecee 

Dodge... ..ccccccerccceccereceree eecersserees 25,600 63 |... wore eeeee, 

DOOL cc cccccccc cc ccc esse eer ee er eensescees eres 1,559 29 |..... cee eeeee 

Douglass «..++ssseveecesrreerere se x bas 0 ee 

UND. cccccccccaccscccccccscsrsecesseeeceeeces ,045 78 [..ccceeccveece 

Blau Olaire... cc ccccccccccccccer es ssencceserces 8,215 54 |i. cc ewww ewe 

Fond du Lac. ..ccccecvcscecccccccserceceserees 27,544 GL [.. eee w wees 

Grant ..cccccccccccccccscvscccccse ses onsets 22,016 00 |......... cr eee 

Green ccccece cecccccersscceee eeceereeeeerees 15,576 82 |... cece vecceee 

Green Lake.....-creccccc cece cc ceereeeeescsees 13 967 QD lic wccccccccece 

TOW. cccccc ccc cc cece tee c een c aces eerernccesens 3,967 BT |. ccercccccccee 

Jackson ..cccccsccccvescccsscserenrsctesessee: 8,314 16 |... cece eee eee 

Jeflerson »..++..-sesersrertrerrret se ie BO lecccccccccvece 

UNCAU ccccc ccc rec ccc nseceen crac eeecereceess 262 GD |rccceeececeeee © 

Kenosha.cececcccccccccsccccscssssccesnsseeers 10,324 16 |..........06- 

Kewaunee ..cccccccccccccercr cee s ese scr eeereeel | 1,847 20 |... cc cece eee 

Tia Crosse. .ceccc ccc cece cece cece cere cre eseeeeess 11, 699 42 | ......-... eee 

Lia Fayette... .. cece e cece cece ene e cree eseceeees 12,159 33 |... .- eee ee eee 

Linc ln ...cccccc cece ccc cc ce sen tence csc eceees 1,790 09 |....ceecceeeee 

ManitOw0c ..crcccccccccccceccees soscecseens 18,109 78 j....ceceecees 

Marathon. cccsccccccccscsecsesee sees seeeees 3,915 85 joccereeeeeeees 

Marquette ..... cee cece eect e neces cree eeeenrs 2,440 71 |... cee ec eens 

Milwaukee ...ccccccccccveccccrsceseecseencees 82,923 TF |... cwevccceece 

Monroe. .ccccecceccccceeccceccseseseseseesenes) 1,176 BD |.cccccceccceee 

OCONtO .... cee es cee (tee ee ee ee ec creseeecees Q ATT BL jo. cece ewe eee 

Outagamie ........06 ceeeceeeeeeree rereeees 12,209 BY |... ccc we eeeeee 

Ozaukee...-.s+ssevvssrerersterity .. 5, 838 BB liv cce cece ce eee 

EPID .eccsce veces ceerereecese rece eeeeceeeaes 1,437 94 focc cece eee eee 

Pierce... ccccccccccccsececres see eeeeereee oer 6,285 BT [cece ee sescoee 

Polk. cc ccccccccc occ cece eee e res ese eres eeeees 3,883 55 |... sc ce eee cee 

Portage .....cccecececeereeenee reser ssseecees 5 257 BL j... cece os eeees 

Racine cccccececce coccececeeccececseceseecese| 16,741 BT lo eccecccscceee 

Richland ...ccces cecccccceceeeeccceecenserece 5,972 OF [oc ceceeerevees 

Rock. ccccccecccccectecccccccecsssssscssecenee 32,240 83 [..ccceececseee
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eceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 
eee 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

nn 

. STATE TAX — continued. 

St. CrOIX ... ce cece cece ceceeeeveecsecesace! $6,529 40 oe cere ceuseens 
Sauk 0... ccc. cece ceca ccc ee ceeevececveeuce. 13,452 57 |... eee e eee SHAWANO .... eee ccc cece cece eccecceecuues 2,599 79 |... cc cccccacce SHEDOV gan 2... cece ec cee ce cc ceeeceeceaes 14,807 39 |............0. Taylor oo... ccc eee c ese eeceecscecsevsscessees| 1,311 46 see ecweerees Trempealeaut......... ccc cece cece cece cncecuces 3,975 44 |... . cece cee ee Vernon... ... cece cece ccc c cee e sce cucccccce 8,862 74 |... eee eee eee Walworth ...... 0... ccc eee cece ee cuecesceccees! 20,688 32 wee c cere eeeeee — Washington ....... cece cece ccc eecccceeee ean 11,1388 10 |.............0. | Waukesha..... cc cc ccescesceccescecesscseseee! 22,793 32 sec eccecesens 
Waupacad.......ccccececccccccceee cececcceues 6,850 Of |... cece eee Waushara ...... ccc ccc cscee ccceecccccucuce 3,970 10 |..... wee eee 
Winnebago.... co... cc cece ccceceesccenccececs 24,060 683 |...........00. 
WO0d «0... cece ec ccc ec cece cc crceececececsevcs 3,059 14 |.............. 

Total... cccescscee ee eee eeeesresr ee ces ee eee 0 ee $648 , 153 90 

SUIT TAX. | 
Aggregate collected from the several counties ..|............ 5, 786 63 

RAILROAD TAX OR LICENSE FEE. 

On Gross Harnings for 18%. 

Mineral Point Railroad Company..............| $1,048 25 Lise eeveeeaaes 

On Gross Earnings for 1877. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R. Co....... 194,687 02 |.............. : Chicago & Northwestern R’y Oo.............+.{ 122,908 27 |............2; West Wisconsin R’y Co............cceseeeecee | 28,033 76 see eececeees Western Union R’y Co... ccc cece cece cece ee ces 16,420 21 |........ eee 
Wisconsin Central R. R. Co... ..ccccccccccccce. 1,525 55 |... ec cee ee 
Mineral Point R. R. Co....... ee cee. cc cece 1,014 92 |.............. Prairie du Chien & McGregor R’y Co.......... 948 15 |........... eee 
Green Bay & Minn. R. R. Co.. 2.0.2.2... 0. ae, 1,233 00 |..... 0.2.0... Sheboygan & Fond du Lac R’y Co............. 392 00 |..... .... 2... Mil., Lake Shore & Western R’y Co............ 918 16 |.............. Pine River Valley & Stevens Point R’y Co..... 80 00 |....... ee eee 

| On Gross Harnings for 1878. 

Chi., Minne. & St. P., formerly West. Wis. R’y Co. 10,265 40 |.............. 
Total oo... cece ee cece cee cece cee cee ee cee eg pee 379,474 69 The following railroad companies are still de- 
linguent: : | 

Green Bay & Minn. R. R. Co, tax of 1875...... $6,705 24 |....... ce... eee 
Wisconsin Central R. R. Co. tax of 1877........ 1,525 55 |... . eee eee 

Total. .ceecceeeccseeeeceeceeeerecenee cece] $8,230 79 [cee eee. 
2—St. Tr.
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Receipts, Payments and Statements -— continued. 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 7 

PLANK AND GRAVEL ROAD TAX. | 

Milwaukee & Green Bay Plankread Co......... $9 OO |... cee eee eee 
Sheboygan & OC. lumet Plankri ad Co..-........ 43 16 Looe cece ween 
Fond du Lac Gravel Road Cu.........eeeseoees AO 14 Jo... cece ee eee 

| Milwaukee & Bro: kfield Turnpike Co.......... 24 OL le. ce cece eeeee 
Milwaukee & Janesville Plankroad Cu.......... BO 26 |.cccceecrncees : 

| —_-—__—_— $148 07 
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES LICENSES. | | 

Northwestern Telegraph Co...........e.seeee0+| $2,283 00 fesenesene 
Western Union Telegraph Co...........ceeeee. 286 00 |.......... eee 

| oo $2,519 00 
INSURANCE COMPANIES. — , 

FIRE. | 

American Central Ins, Co-, St. Louis............ $125 63 |......2. weeee 
Atlantic F. & M. Ins. Co., Providence, R.I..... 23 GOB |... .e eee ee eee 
Amity Ins. Co. N. Ye... ccc cece eee noes 16 78 |... cece eee eee 
Astna Fire Ins. Co., Hartford. Conn............. 1,178 56 |...-... ...0.. 
American Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia,... ...... 2380 94 |... cee we eee 
American Ins. Co., Chicago..............-.+++-{ 1,581 10 |.............. 
Allemania Fire Ins Co., Pittsburg, Pa.......... 120 84 |.........660.. 
Atlantic Fire Ins. Co., New York............. : 126 06 |..........0... 
Amazon Fire Ins. Co., Cincinnati, O.... ...... 185 33 |.......-..005, 
Arctic Fire Ins. Co., New York............0..4. 2D OD |icccrecercees 

Buftalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y......... BD B82 lo... ce eee eee 
Brittish American Fire Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont... 5105 ae a 
Buffalo Fire Ins. Uo., Buffalo, N. Y ....... 2... 150 27 |.... we eee eee 

Commercial Ins. Co., New York............... 11 18 |...0..... 000, 
Commonwealth Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.......... TT 68 joc ccc c cece cece 
Citizens’ Ins. Go., St. Louis, Mo........-2 eee 43 TO |... cee cede cane 
Commerce Ins. Co., Albany, N. Y.......-..005. 19 06 |............2.. 
Concordia Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis............ 924 15 |.............. 
Connecticut F:re Ins. Co., Harttord, Conn...... 186 U7 [oe ee ee ee eee 
Continental Fire Ins. Co., New York ........../ 1,268 39 |.............. 
Commercial Union Ass. Co., London, Eng...... 304 OF |... cee eee eee 

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Detroit, Mich. TS QT Loe eee ee 

Equitable F. & M. Ins. Co., Providence, R. 1... 28 68 |... cece eee 
Elliott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.......... 0.000 eee QB 26 |. cccveccsscece 
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., New York. .......... Pe 

Fairfield Fire Ins. Co., Norwalk, Conn......... BB 4A Loe. cere eee 
Firemen’s Ins. Co., Newark, N. J. .....00eseee- 13 06 |. cccceeereeass 
Firemen’s Ins. Co., Bos on, Mass ........0.-00. 19 26 lrecccecccee oe 
Firemen’s Fund Ins. Co., New York............ 65 O04 [occ cece eee 
Faneuil Hall Ins. Co., Boston, Mass ........... 100 87 | ...c ee eee eee 
Franklin Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo. ......0.. eee. F2 BO [lec csccccccees 
Farragut Fire Ins. Co., New York......--.ee0. 0S! 
Franklin Ins. Co., Philadelphia................ 424. OF |r. cccwcccecese
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Keceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. . 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. | 

eee ns 

INSURANCE COMPANIES — continued. 

FIRE — continued. 

Firemen’s Fund Ins. Co., San Francisco........ B212 95 |... .. cee ences 
Fire Ins. Association, New York..............- 493 18 | oo. eee ee eee 

German Ins. Co., Freeport, Ill................6. 280 09 | ..........068. 
Glen Falls Fire Ins. Co., Glen Falls, N. Y...... LTD 24 |... cee eee 
Germania Ins. Co., New York.........0..e0c00- 437 12 |. 16. ce cece 
Germantown Farm. Mut. Ins. Co., Ger n’t’n, Wis 634 99 |...........6.- 
German American Fire Ins. Co., New York..... O82 68 lo... cee eee 
German American Ins. Co., Philadelphia....... BT 64 [oo ee cee 
Girard Fire Ins, Co., Philadelphia......... .... 2) OY 

Hudson Ins. Co., Jersey City, N.J........ eevee 06 66 Jo... ec cee eee. 
Home Ins. Co., New York...........cccececees ee 7 
Humboldt Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.............. 4D 76 |... eee ee eee 

_ Hekla Fire Ins. Co., Madison, Wis............. 960 17 LL... eee eee 
' Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.........} 1,153 15 [..... 00... 
Home Ins. Co., New York.........cccceccesces 1,933 63 |... ee eee ee 
Hamburg & Bremen Ins. Co., Hamburg......... YU YO fo. cece eee eee ee 
Hanover Fire Ins. Co., New York.......... ... ABT 12 |e w. eee eee 
Herman Farm. Mut. Fire Ins. Co, Woodl’nd, Wis 269 OO |........ee oe. | 
Hoffman Fire Ins. Co., New York.............. 18 9d |e... eee 
Howard Fire Ins. Co., New York.............. 19 87 [..... 6... 
Hartford Steam Boiler Insp. Co. Hartford, Conn. 10 44 [occ cece eee 

| Home Ins. Co., Columbus, Ohio.............06: 101 46 |.............. 

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., London, Eng............ 149 66 |...........00- 
Insurance Co. North America, Puiladelphia....) 1,855 79 |....... 0008., 
Insurance Co. of Pennsyivania, Philadelphia... . TT AB Lecce eee 
Irving Ins. Co., New York. .......... .eeee AL TD |. cece eee 

_ London Assurance Co., London, Eng........... 116 11 |.............. 
Lycoming Ins. Co., Muncy, Pa................. Q8L LA Leek ee eee ee 
Lancashire Fire Ins. Co., Manchester, Eng...... 179 56 fo. e ee eee 
Lamar Fire Ins. Co., New York............. .. TO 22 |... 2. cece eee 
Liverpool & Lond. Globe Ins. Co., Liverp’], Eng B30 BB |... cess ee ee ees 
Loriliard Fire Ins. Co., New Youk.............. OS SY |... cece cece eee 
La Caisse Génerale Ins. Co., Paris.. ........... DD OS |... cee eee ees 

Mercantile Mutual Ins. Co., New York......... 004 68 |... cece cece 
Millville Mut. F. & Mar. Ins. Co., N. J......... 301 O4 |... . eee ee eee 
Mississippi Valley Ins. Co.. Memphis, Tenn..... TO 6D |... eee c ee eeees 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Providence, R. I........... 23 BB |... cc cccccceee 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Newark, N. J............. 218 87 |... cece cece 
Madison Fire Ins. Co., Madison .........00.00. 219 43 |. cece ewes eee 
Mil. Mech. Mut. Ins. Co., Milwaukee...........| 1,904 38 |.... ......... 
Meriden Fire Ins. Co., Meriden, Conn......... TD QD loc cc ccevavees 
Mercantile Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Cleveland, Ohio} 24. TD |. ce cerceccees 
Mech. & Traders Fire Ins, Co., New York...... 113 96 |............. 
Manhattan Fire Ins. Cu., New Yok ........... R02 BB jo... cc eee ewe 
Manuf. Fire & Mar. Ins. Co. Boston, Mass...... 99 43 Nec e cc ewe eee
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INSURANCE COMPANIES — continued. | | 

FIRE — continued. | : : 

New York Cent. Ins. Co., Union Springs, N. Y. $25 TO |... eee ee eee 

New York City Ins. Co., New York ........-.-. 5 60 |..... ween. 

Northwestern National Ins. Co., Milwaukee ... 1,222 08 |..... vce eeee 

National Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn......... 126 SL [occ cece eee 

North B:itish and Mercant. Ins. Co. Lond., Eng. O76 VT loo. ce eee eee 

Niagara Fire Ins. Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y..... 263 84 |... ccc ween 

Northern Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y........+-.. 98 9D |... ceerewonees 
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co., Manchester, N.H. 18 84 Joc... ee ee ee 7 

Northern Assurance Co., London, G. B. ....... 149 66 |.....eeeeeeeee 

Orient Mutual Ins. Co., New York........-+06- 90 66 |... ee eee wees 

Orient Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn,.....+....+.6-. L773 80 jo... cee eee 

Pacifiz Mutual Ins. Co., New York .........0.. 1538 45 |. 6... ee eee eee 

Phoenix Ins. C»., Brooklyn, N. Y ...0..--eeee. 1,290 90 j...... cece eee 

Providence Washington Ius. Co., Prov., R. I... 240 15 |... . eee wc cence 

Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.........00.06. 935 93 |. ..cceceeeseee 

| Prescott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.... 02... eee es AGT BQ |. ccc es ecccees 

Penn Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia ............-. 488 33 |... cee cece eee 

People’s Fire Ins. Co., Newark, N. J.......---- 126 18 [.. cccveeeene. 

Queens Ins. Co., Liverpool, Hog... ...+.-+++--- B05 54 |... eee eee ee 

Resolute Fire Ins. Co., New York.......6+ «ee. 23 83 |. ccecesscecees 

Rochester Germ. Fire Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.|- OT 3B [.. cc eee eee ees 

Roger Wiliams Ins. Co., Providence, R. I....-.. 121 58 |... wee eee 

Revere Fire Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.......05.--- 30 T1 |... ee we wee eee 

Royal Canadian Ins. Co., Montreal, Can........ 160 08 |......... eee 

Reading Fire Ins. Co., Reading, Pa......eeereeef 7 86 |. sccceseeenoes 

Royal Ins. Co. Liverpool, G. B.....seeeeee sees ABR BL |. cee cceecvees 

Star Fire Ins Co., Nee york. | 27 89 |... sees ee. 
Scottish Com. Ins. Co., Glasgow, Eng... ........ 205 GB lecccceseccese 

Standard Fire Ins. Co., Trenton, N. J..........- TS 53 |i cceccccccceee 

Shawmut Ins. Co., Boston, Mass. ........-eeee. BS 24 |... ce eee weenes 

Shoe and Leather Ins. Co., Boston, Mass....... 1% 9S joc ceesceeeeee 

Safeguard Ins. Co., New York .....ee-seeesees 17 60 |... cee eee ee eee 

Security Ins. Co., New Haven, Conn............ 170 78 j....ccveccveee 

Standard Fire Ins Co., New York........-+.06- 7) 

St. Nicholas Fire Ins. Co., New York.......... 25 80! .... caw e eee . 

St. Paul Mar. and Fire Ins. Co., St. Paul, Minn.. 180 16 |... cece wee 

Springfield F. & M Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass.. AST BQ |. cc ec cece enone 

St. Joseph Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., St. Joseph. Mo. BG 74 [occ ewww eee 

Trade Ins Co., Camden, N. J... cece veeee er eeel 19 49 |... ccc enereee 

Toledo Fire and Mar. Ins. Co, Toledo, O....... Q5 22 |i. cececcccece 

Traders’ Ins. Co., Chicago, Ills.... «sess eeeee 186 O4 |... secre eeees 

Union Mut. Hail Ins. Co., Princeton, Wis....... QZ 4b |. cacesceesees 
Union Ins. Co., Philadelphia .........-..ee-ee- AZ AB lL... ccasecenes
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Vernon Co. Scand. Fire Ins. Co,, Viroqua, Wis.......| $10 40 |............ 

Washington Fire and Mar. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass... 19 16 |....... cee: 
Westchester Fire Ins. Co., New Rochelle, N. Y......| 218 94 |......ccee08- 

- Watertown Fire Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y..... ....| 489 75 |... ccceeceee 
Williamsburg City Fire Ins. Co., Williamsburg, N. Y. OL 69 |..... ee eee 
Western Ass, Co., Toronto, Can.......-.cee.eeecee+| 16716 | ...... cece 

Total... ccc. cece ccc cece eee eccee cree cee c eee g [eee $33,046 63 

. : LIFE. . ; 

Hitna Life Ins. Co., Hartford..............ceeeeseee] $300 00 |.....ccceece 

Continental Life Ins. Co., Hartford.................| 800 00 |......-..06. 
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., Hartford...............| 800 00 [............ 

Equitable Life Ins. Co., New York.................| 800 00 |......eesecs 

Germania Life Ins. Co., New York...............--1 300 00 |........005 

Home Life Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .............../. 800 00 |...... eee 

Mass. Mut Life Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass..........| 300 00 |........000 ) 
Mutual Life Ins. Co.. New York... ...0........2--| 300 00 |... cece eee 
Manhattan Life Ins. Co., New York............0006. 300 00 |...-. eee eee 
Mut. Benefit Life Ins. Co., Newark, N. J............| 300 00 |......-..00, 

Nat. Life Ins. Co., of America, Chicago, Ill.........| 300 00 |.......2.... 
Northwestern Mut. Life Ins. Co., Milwaukee........| 2,546 98 |.......00005 
New York Life Ins. Co., New York.... .........../ 300 00 |......cecees 
New England Life Ins. Co., Boston .............006| 390 00 |... cccccucee 

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co., Hartford.............| 300 00 |....ccceccee 
Penn. Mutual Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia.........../ 300 00 |.......eeee 
Provid. Savings Life Ins. Co., New York............| 800 00 |..........4. 

Railway Pass. Ass. Co., Hartford. .....e.ccceee cece, 300 00 |............ 

Travelers’ Ins. Co., Hartford ..........c.cecceeeeeee| 800 00 |.....ecceeee 

Union Mut. Life Ins. Co., Augusta, Me..............| 800 00 |.....c..eeee 
U.S. Life Ins. Co., New York. .........0.. 0.00.0 ee, 300 00 |... cee eee eee 

Washington Life Ins. Co., New York...............| 300 00 |..........-e 
| Total 06. cece cece eee e cee eee cer eset eerscesf=————| $8,846 98 

MISCELLANEOUS. | 

Sale of Marathon County lands..... .........eccee. $366 00 |.....cceeces 
Income and trespass penalty..........0cc02 ceeceeel 5,652 80 |pecesccecces 
Peddler and snow licenses............ccccecee cece 9,351 84 |....... wee. 
Secretary ot State, Ins., and other fees collected..... 9,167 25 |... ...-eeeee 
Secretary of State, notarial fees ..........ee.eeeeeee! 1,980 00 |... ce. eevee
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Bank Department, printing and publishing 
Dank Leports...ccccecesrccececvccevcecsecees $50 BD |... ecw wees 

Sale of public documents .... 6. wecesceeveess 605 40 [... cee ee ee eee 

Sale of Wis. Supr. Crt. reports .........6. see 12,618 00 |....... ee eeeee 

Refunded by E. G. Funke ...... 6... eee ee ee eens 20 00 | .cccceeeeeees 

Transfer from Commiss. Contgt. Fund......... 241 OF |... cee eee eeeee 

State Treasurcr, fees trom land sales .........-. 2,268 5D |... cece cceeecs 

Govern» r, fees from Comm. out of state........ B46 OO |. ecsccccecess 

Refunded by E. B. Bolens..........eceeeeeee 89 BO |... cee vewceees 

U.S. transportation Rid... ce eee eee eee eee ee 155 70 $42, 861 91 

Total Receipts...c..ccceececeerecereeceees| seceeeeecee! SL, 851,553 OL 

ee EE 

| GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

a 

SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS AND 
PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

Executive office....ccccccccccececsccccecsecees| BY, 604 44 jocccc cc ese ieee 

Secretary of State’s office... .... ccc cece ee eee e| 6,078 BT |. cece ewer econ 

State Treasurer’s OfF1CC.....secc ccc c ee eeceeee| 6,182 T6 [or eee cers cence 

Att rney General’s office oo... eee eee eee cee e ee] 4,208 OL [eceeseeeeeeeee . 

State Superintendent’s office..........66..0-22+), 5,500 00 Jor cece rere eens | 

Annual appropriation for books. ...........008: 150 00 |. cc csrsacceees 

Supt. of Public Prop.’s office .......-.e+..e202-{ 2,005 53 |. .-ee ee eaees 
—__—_—__— $31,679 91 

SUPREME COURT. 

Salaries of judges......ccceececeescececeeces | $19, 277 80 [occ reece renee | 
Reporter ..... cc ccccceccecceccccesececcesecess| S105 55 | oseceseeeevees 

Secretary .... cc cece cee cee cece eee cee eeeees 1,200 00 |........ eee 
—— —_--——— $23,485 8d - 

CIRCUIT COURTS. | 

Salaries of judges .... ..c.eee eee ee cence cee e| $36,750 OO |. cece ewe coen 
—_—____—— $36, 750 00 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. . 

Annual appropriation... ... vec ecccaccccecce] $5,000 09 [..cceceecccecs 

Secretary ...... ccc cece ewe cece cece ee eeees 1,600 00 |......-cceeee. 

Librarian 2.2... ccc cc ce ww cece eee cee eee tt wee 1,200 00 |... cnc ween 

Asst. Librarian ..... 0... 2 cee cece ee eee ene ees 780 CO lL. .cceacaceeees 

ENQTaving. cc cc ccc cece eee cece cere een eeeees 99 22 |r recccceeens 
—- ——_— $8,602 22
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STATE LIBRARY. 

Librarian ...... cece eee cece cv eeescccsece| $1,625 00 |.....cccceeeee 
Books 1... cece cece cee cr see cece ncacecacerecs L007 TL joo ccc eee ewes 

———_—_—— $3 ,162 ‘71 
State board of charities and reform ..........|.....eeeeee- 2,810 42 
State board of health.......... ccc ce eee e cle ce ccc eeseeel | 3,310 16 
Fish Commission....... .ceccee ceccececcenc{sceeececnecs 7,000 00 
Railroad COMMISSION. .ceccee. ccecccvccecccclecccssvcvees 4,969 98 
Protecting state lands ........ ccc cece cece cccleccccccesees 5,606 70 
Tax for state university. ...... 0. cece cece clec eee eeeeees 42,359 62 
School fund income..........cccecccccccceccleaccsececes 7,088 36 
Wisvonsin Teports......csceccecevcce ceccccslevcececevecs 2,475 00 

INTEREST ON STATE INDEBTEDNESS. : 

On state Donds ...... cc 00 cece ccc ccc eecerces $750 00 |... ccc eceeeees 
On indebtedness to trust funds.................| 156,660 00 |.............. 

|———_-———-|__ $157,410 00 
STATE PRISON AND BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. | 

State Prison — | 
Balance of appropriation...........e.seee0e6! $6,000 00 |.... .......,. 

| . ——_ ———. 6,000 00 
Hospital for Insane, Madison — 

Current CXpenses........cccceeeesececcccveee! $22, 180 76 |occccccesecees 
Assessed on counties... .......0.ceecceceecees| 66,558 85 |.............. 
IMProveMents ....... sc cseecsevececceeecsees| 20,400 00 |.......e cece 

| ——_—__——_ 109, 689 11 
Northern Hospital for Insane, Oshkosh — 

Current expenses .........ccccecceeesecesess| $76,880 00 |.......ccc eee 
Assessed On COURLICS ...... cc. cece ee ences] 42,063 27 [occ cee ceeeces 

———_—_——_ 119 443 27 
Institute for the Blind — . 

Current expenses .........ccecceseccceeesses| $14,180 00 |... ccc eee eees 
Improvements ......ccccsccc sec ncescsvececes 500 00 |... see ee weaes 
FUrniture.... ccc cc cece es cece e tee cececenees A455 00 |... sce cee ee ees 

a tn a 15, 1385 00 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb — 

Current CXPeNSeS........ccceceeeveeereccscce| $20,375 OO lec ccccccsncce 
| - a 25,375 00 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home — 
Balance appropriation...........ceccceeceees $500 00 |... ..2- eee eee 

———--—__- ~ $500 00 
Industrial School for Boys — . | . 

Current CXpenses....... -cecesecscecscecsces| $27,550 50 occ -ccceeccees 
Assessed on Counties ... .eecccccnccessccece-| 10,194 00 |.......ccecees 
Improvements........ccesceeceecsccseceescse| 8,600 00 |..... ceeeeeee 

, | —--—___—_ $41,344 50 
Industrial School for Girls — | 

Building ....... ccc cece cece ee ec ec ceees| $3,654 00 |..... ce eeeeeee 
ee 3,654 00 

. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. . | 

Aggregate paid to counties.........cceeeeeeecee) $5,500 00 |....... cece eee 
' semen P ——— 5,500 00
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. | | 

REGULAR SESSION — Senate. 

Salaries ... ccc cece e cece cece cece ncccecececeses | PLL,900 00 |... ...e ee eee 
Mileage .... cc. ce cece reece cere cee eee ceseceeees 850 40 |... ce eee 

— EM ployee .... ccc ccc c eee cece cree cece vec evceee| AL, 546 BT |... ec eee eee 
—_——_—- $24,296 77 

Assembly. 

Salaries .....cccccc cece cece cc cesccreccereccses! $00,800 00 J... cc ec eee eee 
Mileage ...... cc ccc cece cece reece ese ceccesees| 2,054 20 |... ccc ee evece | 
EEMpPlOyees,.... ccc cece cece cece coer ec cnsecscee, 14,709 50 |i... eee ccnee, 

——_-—_——_. $52, 718 70 
Joint Hapenses. 

Printing. ccc cece cece w cece rece eee ccsscceces| $4,764 83 jo. cae ce eeeee 
NEGWSPAPers .... cece cece ce ewer ec ee ce crsceceee] 2,788 BS jo... cece e seen 
GAS oo. c cece ces cece ccc ceeeee secesecesscesces| 1,883 62 |o..e. cccceces 

| "Postage .... cece cece cc ccec cece coe veseecee{ 8,799 00 [..... ccc eeeee 
Legislative Manual. ........ cc cece eee eevee ween e) 7,244 BL |... . ewe cee 
JOINtEMPlOVEES. . 2... c cece cece reece eereccees 749 00 |. .... cc seen eee 
State prison investigation. .......csses- eocoees 50 00 |...-..- eee 
Stationery ..... . Lecce ee wwe eee cee cree eetees 485 00 |... eee eee eee 
Joint Committee on revised statutes............{ 8,025 00 |...........66. 

| ———__—. $24, 239 81 
ExTRA SESSION — Senate. 

Mileage ........0. cece cece cence cee se ence erees G91 GO |..... eee weer 
| EEMplOyees .... secs cece cee c cers ccc eceeeeenees 264 60 |.......-. sees | 

— -—_— $1,055 60 
Assembly. 

Mileage ..... wc cece cece c ccc ccccecccsesceves:| $2,689 90 |.........0006- 
EXMployees .... cece cc cece ee cece cece ere eeeeee A412 OO |... .ceeee reece 

| | —_—__—__— 3,101 90 
Joint Hupenses. 

Printing. .... coc cc cece cence cece cer ee erst enees te 
NEWSPapers oo... cccccccccsece cecececess evee| 2,068 00 |.. gevveae aap 
GAS coc cee cece cece cence teeter cee eoeeeence BY 20 |. ce cveceecee 

: —_-—___—. $2,197 67 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

School Dist. No. 8, Highland, Ch. 152, L. 1878 $114 80 |... eee ee ee eee 
Babette Silverfriend........... % 88, “ 1878 35 00 |..... eee ecw eee 
Dennis Phelan................ “% %6, “ 1878 45 00 |... eee ee eee ee 
Thos. B. Rogers.............. “ 151, “ 1878 8 68 |...c cere ween 
Elias. A. Calking...........06. “ 295, “ 1878) 4,200 22 |.... se eveee 
State Agricultural Society ..... “ 44, “ 1878} 2,000 00 |...........06- 
North. Wis. Agr. & Mech. Ass.. “ 48, “ 1878} 1,000 00 |...........46- 
Dodge county........ .. ..... “ 54, © 1878 798 BO [.. cece weer eee 
Hugh Lewis................-- “ 108, “ 1878 175 00 |..... ccc ceeee 
Peter Swenson.....csseeessess “ 81, “ 1878 180 00 Jisseccseverece
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Green Lake county............ Ch. 313, L. 1878 $625 40 |......-.. eee 
Mineral Point R. R. Co........ “ 389, “ 1878 8,481 74 |........ ee eee 
D. K. Tenney ..............6-. “ 180, “ 1872 90 00 | ........000.. 
Moses M.Strong.............. “ 2, % 1878) 1,125 00 ].............6 
Moses M. Strong.............. “ 144, “ 1878) 2,412 17 |..........0... 
Robert Parker........... .... “ 198, 1878 121 00 |..........00.. 
Treas Board of Regt. of N.Sch. “ 18, * 1871} 2,000 00 ]|.............. 
C. & G. Miriam............... “ 182, “ 1878} 1,400 00 |...........0.. 
Juneau county..............6. “ 245, © 1877] 19 BA |... eee ese eee 
Pepin county.............006. ‘! 245, “ 1877 V11 21 j...... ee. eee 
Hau Claire county ............ “ 245, “ 1877) 1,748 380 ]............0. 
Clark County ..ce.ee eeccceses “ 245, * 1877 886 89 [.. ccc eueeee 
La Crosse county.........656.. “ 245, “ 1877 B83 OL |.e cece ccecccce 
Chippewa county ............. “% 245, “ 1877 1,041 79 |........ 0... 
Monroe courty.........eceeee. = 245, 1877 730 OL |... es eee we eee 
Jackson county ..........0.0.. “ 245, © 1877) 2,817 26 |..... eee eee 
Buffalo county................ % 245, “ 1877 A14 11 |..... cece 
Dunn county ......e.eeeceeee. 245, © 1877) 2,529 79 |.............. 
Wood county .........eeeeeee. “ =245, “* 1877 20 99 |... ee eee eee 

| je $30 ,826 11 

CLERK HIRE. 

Secretary of State’s office... ... ce. eee eee eee eee! SLL,572 BL [ow cece eee eee 
State Treasurer’s office .......... ccc cc ec ce cece 6,906 60 |..........000, 
Supterintendent Public Property’s office........| 1,500 00 |... .....eee.. 
Land department.......... cc eee cece ee ereeecee| 14,788 74 forse cece eee 

| — ——— $34,767 85 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

Labor about capitol and park..................| $22, 167 84 |............0.. 
Contingent expenses ........ cc... ce eee cece eee} 16,961 09 |......... eens 
Publishing general laws.............eeeeeeeees| 16,040 70 |..........00.. 
Publishing local laws...........ccccccseecees 480 00 [... cece cece eee 
Publishing and advertising..................2.| 1,453 68 |..........000- 
Advertising forfeited state lands .............../ 1,225 48 |.... ......... 
PYHinting. . 0... cece cece cece ee cc ccc ccecececes| 17,184 81 |.........0000- 
Paper 66. cece ccc cece cere c cen c cer esccenceces 6,783 16 |......... .e- 
Stationery 2. 6... cece eee e cece eer ee evecesees| 8,000 00 |.............- 
Gas for capitol and park. ....... cece wee e cece ee] 4,977 TB [occ cece ewes 
Fuel. ww... cc ccc cece ccc cece ee ecstcccveeeas 2,016 17 sec c ee ceeee 
Postage and box rent.......... ceceeeeceeceeee| 8,812 64 |.........0008. 
Revising statutes, paper, printing, etc..........] 18,179 22 |........ceeeee 
Militia cee ccc cece eee ee ereeerece| 9,814 82 ].... 00.0.0... 
Geolovical SUIVEeY...... cece eee cece eeeeeeees| 9,000 00] ............. 
Geo ogical repott oo... cece eee cece cee eece ce! 17,972 45 Lecce cece ee eee 
Governor’s contingent fund.........cc cece eee: 1,003 96 |......... sees 
Bounty on wild animals ............ccceeeeeeee] 9,784 00 Jr... .cceee cece 
Superior harbor protection ...........ccceceees R271 4D |.ccececceceees 

| Treasury agent percentage on licenses........-.| 8,088 19 |.....ececeeeus 
- State aid to high schools .....:.......eceeceeee| 25,921 70] ....... teens 
Real estate returns ... ccc ce ccc ce cc ence ceccees 1,476 98 |... .. eee we
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Board of State Examiners .......ecceceeeeeeees bm a 0 
Board of Equalization ..........6 ceecees cece TO O00 J... cc csecvcnee 
Capitol Park improvement ..........ee.eeeeee-| 1,911 82 ].............. 
Expenses of Judiciary Commission... ........ 252 BO |e. ccc eccecenee 
Expenses of Text-book Commission... ... .... G6 70 |... ecw e wwe eee 
Expenses of investigating D. and D. Inst....... B20 17 |... wee w een eee 
Commission to test SteaM-WAgGONS ........eeeee BRO DD [occ ceesccevees 
Capitol water-wWorks......ccecee ee ceceecsececes| £1,880 47 Jo... ce ce ee ee 
A. L. Spofford, fee for copyright Supreme Court) _ eee e ese cenees 

Reports... . ccc cece cece cece wee e ere e eee. 1 00 |... cece eee 
St. V. Shipman, judgment against state....... 7,124 80 |... 1... cee eee 

: _ REFUNDED. , 

EH. A. Cheseboro, penalty refunded............. 1 62 1... . ee eee ee 
Mich. Gottchalk, peddler’s license refunded .... RO RD |... cceveecsees 

: John Stock, peddler’s license refunded ......... 20 BH licccccceccceee 
B. F. Fay, pen. and adv. on err. sale refunded... B12 Lo ace e cee cenee 
Bb. F. Fay, int. on err. sale, refunded............ 199 |i .c cc ccncecees 
Geo. Neeves, pen. and adv. refunded............ 12 88 fo... cece eee eee | 
Jno. Preuss, peddler’s license refunded.........] 20 2D |. cccccscccsees 
Robert Monteith, fees refunded ..... ...ceeeeee 2 OO J... 02 we eeees 
John H. Loper, fees refunded ............e ee ees 1 50 jf... cee ee eee 
Albert Bushman, fees refunded ..........-.006. 3 OO jo. cccerecceoee 
IF’. G. Seeger, fees refunded ........... eee eeeeee 1 50 fo. cece eee eee 
H. H, Evarts, special tax refunded .... ........ 105 12 |........ eee 
Wm. H. Phipps, fees and interest refunded . ... 218 [occ eccceeseeee 
iE. P. Finch, fees refunded...........0 see eeee A BO [... cc cee eee ee 
John B. Gigot, fees refunded...........ce eevee 1 50 J... cece eee eee 
Geo. Baldwin, on err. saleof Marath. lands ..... ro ee] 0 rr 
G. W. Wakefield, fees refunded ................ BOO J... pec ceeeeeee | 
N. A. Spoonam, pen. refunded ..............6- 1 52 fcc wee weeeeee 

——————| $211,295 01 | 

Total disbursements........cccc ce ccc cer ccclececsceccece! PL, 047, 796 28 

' RECAPITULATION. , . 

Salaries of state Officers ...... cc cece cece sees ces] SL, OTD OL |. ccccccrvvece 
Supreme Court... ....ccccvccccccccecccsccrvece| 20,435 85 fir ccccccccseee 
Circuit Courts... ceccccccccccccccceecerscveess| 30,700 OO Jor cr cceeeeeeee 
Historical Society...... cc. cece ee eee ewe eeeee| 8,602 22 J... cece eeece 
State Library 2... ... cece eee cee ee reece ecceeee, 9,162 TL orice eee eeees 
State Board of Charities and Reform.......... 2,810 42 |... cece ec oeeee 
State Board of Health....... 0... ce eee cece ee se! = 8,810 16 Jo... cee eee 
Fish Commission ........ cesccccecccceccoeas %,000 00 |... ccc cee sree 
Railroad Commission ..........cceccecceeseees| 4,969 98 |... cece eens 
Protecting state landS ........cceceseeeeecereee! 9,606 T0 J... ees cecceee 
Tax for university... ccc ceca cece cece cece eveee| 42,859 62 ji. cee cee eeees 
School fund income........cccceceseccccecseee| 7,088 36 |... . cee neees 
Wisconsin Reports .......cceeercccceoescsseecs| 2,475 00 |... ce ceee weee 
Interest on state indebtedmess...... .seseeeeecef 157,410 00 1... cece eee wes 
State Prison and benevolent institutions........} 821,140 88 Poet 
County agricultural societies..........-.---- 052) 5,500 00 J... eee eee e eee



Srare TREASURER. av 

Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 
nS EIT eee 

| GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

RECAPITULATION — contiuned. | 

: Legislative expenses .....-.eeeeeceeceeececees [BLOT 605 40 |. .ceeeeee eee ee 

Special appropriations .........ceeeeeeeee seca} 80,826 11 [... cee. cece eee a 

Clerk hire... ccc ccc cece ccc scccccecccccccecees| 34, 767 85 |. ... ss ecceeees 

Miscellaneous ..ccccccccccccceccccccvccccecces| SLL, 295 OL jo... cere eeeees 

Total as abDOVe ...eccccceccccccsccccecesces[——————=_ $1, 047, 796 28 

ao 

SCHOOL FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land. ...cc. cc cccesccvevcceseseseccer ref $5,190 44 [ore ceee ee eeees 

Payment on Certificates......... cece eee cress] 26,088 OR fo. eee eeeeeeeee 
Payments on loans to school districts and indi- 
Viduals'.......ccceeeceees eee cetececceee aeel 28, 982 AD [iis ccc ce eee 

Payments on loans to counties and other muni- 
Cipal COrporationSs .......ceeeeeeeeeeeseeneee| 23,125 OO J... ee eeeeeeeee 

United States bonds called in........e0.2+-+-2+| 48,000 00 |..... eee ee eee 
U.S. 5 per cent. on sales of public lands in Wis- | 

CONSIN in 1876... ce cece ese cecccerccccccesses| 1,633 41 for re eee eeerees 

Fines received from following counties: 
Wd COUNtY 2... cece cece eee cee corre cece erens 6 00 J. .c cece ee oe ees 

Richland county... 2.2... ccc cree ween cree eens 20 OO fr. cceereeveces 

Waushara County ....... ccs cece cere reece eeees 30 00 |... -. ese eenees 

Waukesha COUnty......cccc scence severe erees 112 00 |........- ee oee 

Kewaunee COUNTY... ... cere cec erences eerrens ee 

Sauk COUNty..... ccc ces e cere eee e eter ence enecs 169 84 |....ees ee eeeee 

Tax penmaltics....... cece cree rene er ener ercvens AT 52 lic ccccccccvees 

Transfer from deposit fund .......-.. cece e eee ed 10 20 J... eee eeeeeee 
, ————-—-| $128,431 85 

Balance in fund October 1, 1877... ..... wccecccleereedeovecs 74,195 22 

| Total . .ccccccccccccccrevercccsccetcsercccfeececsecseca! — $202,627 07 

_—s: DISBURSEMENTS. 
Loans to counties and other municipal corpora- | 

TIONS ese c cece ccc ccc ccccccceecescee eveesee! $00,500 00 fo. seee cee ee eee 

Loans to school districts......sscceccccceecreee| 13,154 00 |....-- eee eeeee 

U.S. bonds bought.......e.ceeeeeeceeesceeeeee! 5,000 00 Jo... ee eeeeees 

Refunded for overpayments......ee.eeeeeeereee 149 37 |... ee ee wee 
—_—-———_| $148,803 37 

Leaves balance in fund September 30, 1878 .....|..-.+.+-+++- 58, 823 70 

Pl iawn eeneivtsneenn ree $202,627 07 
|
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Leceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 
eee 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on certificates and loans............... $43,855 12 |... ee ce cee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness..... ... 109,179 00 j.............. 
Interest per chptr. 70, gen. laws, 1866........... 7,088 36 [......... cece 
Interest on Milwaukee Water Bonds............ 11,900 00 |......... 0... 
Interest on U.S. Bonds..............cceceeeees) 2,226 84. /.......006006. 
Interest on loans to counties and cities........ 11,100 00 |.............. 
School apportionment refunded................ 15 58 |... ee eee eee 
Transferred from deling’t tax fund............. 404 ]..... 2.22.08. 

————_——/| $185,368 44 
Balance in fund, October Ist, 1877.........c0ce-lececceceeces 14, 850 92 

Total... .ccccccccccccecccccucceceecccceeesleeevcucceee. $200, 219 36 

oe DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL MONEY TO COUNTIES. 

ADAMS. 2... 6.66. elec cee esc eeseeeseccceccee. 990 60 |..... cee ee ees . AShIland...... ccc ccc ccc cee ce cece cece ceueeee 102 96 |.............. 
Barron... ccc cece ccc ec csceceseececs O11 68 |... cc eee eee 
Bayfield... . cece cece cee ec ee eceeecce, 109 9B |... ee ce eee 
BrOWN. . 0. cece cece cece ccceccecccucecces coe. 4,928 GO l.. .. 2... eee 
Buffalo oo... cee ccc cece cece cee ccccccee, 2,818 94 |... se ee ee 
Burnett oo... ce cece c ccc c eee c cence ceceecuee 186 42 }.............. 
Calumet .......... cece cece eccesccecenuceecus RAAT 2B [ewe eee ewes 
Chippewa......... cccccccccccccvvccecccccecee 1,657 50 |......... seee 
Clark 0... cece ee cece ee ee sects ecuseeeces 1,126 82 |...........08. 
Columbia 0... cic cc ccc cece ccc cece ences. 4,407 18 jo... cece 
Crawford 2... .. cece cece cc ccc cecccccccceees Ry OBL TB |occee cece ewes 
Dane 20.0... cece ccc ccc cece ecece ceecceecccee 8,064 81 1........ ce eee 
DOdge ... cece cece cc cece ese eccvecuccenceccce. 7,422 09 |......... 0000. 
DOOP. cece ceca cece cence ceresueececccuc, 1,290 12 |... . ce. eee 
Douglas. .... ce. cs ee ce eceeeceeeeceteeeeeeeee cea! 108 03 |...... secu eee 
DUNN oo. eee ccc cece ese ete eeecceccuc, 2,084 94 |. ........ 0008. 
Hau Claire... cc... ccc ccc cece cece ence cceuccce. 2,001 87 [........ eee 
Fond du Lac. ....... ccc ccc cece e cc ceecccceee 7,624 89 |. oo... ee eee 
GYANE. eee cece cece eee ne eeeeeeeccens 6,177 60 |.............. 
GTEC. cece eee c tec cece cecseceveeeseeecce. 3,170 70 |...... eee eee 
Green Lake... cc... ccc ccc ccc cece e cece see. 2,187 12 |... cee cece eee 
TOWO.. ee eee Lecce cece eee cen eeenceenceecce. (8,748 68 |....... ce eee 
JACKSON... eee cece cc cece een eeccccccey 1,781 99 |.............. 
Jefferson. ..... cece cee cece c cee cece ceccce, 5,800 10 |....... 2.2.06. 
JUNCAU .. eee cece cece ec cceecncccreeceee. 2,245 OF |. cee ec cer eeee 
Kenosha... . ce cece cece cece ec ereecveceeee. 2,106 7B |... ces ee cee ee 
WKewaunee.......... ccc cece ccc cceueeeccacees 2,476 11 |... . 2.55 cee 
La Crosse... .. eee cece cc ec ee nucceeceucees 3,801 74 |... cc eee eee 
La Fayette... 0... cece cece cece ce ecccuceeees 3,411 83 |... cee eee eee 
Lincoln ....... cece cece ee cece cee ce een ees 182 21 |.............. 
Manitowoc ..... 2. cece cc ccc eccceucees 6,511 83 |... cece eee eee 
Marathon ............ 0. ccc ce cccecee ces eeeeces 1,632 93 pS 
Marquette 00... ... cece cece eee ee eee were eel 1,418 75 [....... cee eee
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Keceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 
a 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL MONBY TO | 
COUNTIES—Ccontinued. 

Milwaukee........ ce ccc cece cc ecc cee eeccoee| $17, 163 19 |...........08., 
Monroe...- 1.2 cece cc cc ce cc cc ccccceccerecesces| 8,228 BL lic sr.. ce ee eee 
OGONTO 2... ccc ccc ccc cee c cc erences ccccececers 1,784 83 |...........00. 
Outagamie... .cccee sec ce cece eoveeeceserees| 4,052 10 |.........0..., 
OZAUKEE 2... ee cee eee ce cee eee ce eceseveee! 29,915 02 |... eae 
PePin .occ ec ce cece e cece cece cece cerns eens 2 OS 
Pierce... cece eee ee twee cree reese erecceeece] 2,889 58 [occccccccecees ' 
POIK. ccc cece ccc cece ccc ee cee cecssceecscveeel 1,055 84 [......... cece 
POTtAZE. ...ec cece ce cere ere eer ecerevesececceel 2,151 63 |... .......... 
Racine. ... cece cc eee ec eee wesc cer ecesceesces| 4,084 47]. ..........., 
Richland 2... ccc ccc cece cece cece wee cesreccvcese| 2,846 22 |...........0-. 
Rock 2... 0.0 cece eee cece ee we eevee eescceces| 8,478 BD |occcreccccecc. 
St. CrOiX. .. cc ccc cree cence ces eccceressscevecce,§ 2,807 944 ..........00. 
DAU . cece ccs cc cree ccc se ceeesccscccecsvcces| 4,107 09 [...........08. | 
SHAWANO 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece cece eens eeeees 1,015 95 |... eee 

| Sheboygan .cessccccsccccscccccscccecccssccseee| 5,509 92 |[......05 ween 
Taylor... ccc ccscc esse csce enc sccee woe ceeecees 119 73 |.............. 
Trempealeau...... ccc eec cc cece recs cceeeccsaeel 2,486 25 |... ccc ccesees 
VEINON 2. ccc cece ewe reer cect ee acecesesevece| 8,004 46 fir... cece cca : 
Walworth ..cccc cece cece were rev eeesecssssercee] 9,040 08 fo... ccc ce caees 
Washington ...cccceccces ce cercencccnattence 3,896 49 | 2. cewccsccee 

Waukesha... ccc ccc crew e ere ceec eer esecceeceee| 4,818 08 |.............. 
Waupaca ... ccc ccc cece cece er cree cr ewnscceccee| 2,798 25 [ocr creeecevces 
WauSnara ... cc cece cece ec eereccersceseveecce| 1,856 OL |...........05. 
Winnebago 2... ccc cc cc cw ccc cece eee eeeseerees 6,051 63 [...c. cece eee 
WOO... cece cere cece ccc n cee ene weet eeaeeerecs 806 OL |... cece ee eee 

Total apportionment ......... 0... ce ee ooo e of P185 652 81 |... cee ee ec eee 
Refunded for overpayments ............seeeees B02 65 J... cc ceeceeees 
Accrued interest on $75,000 U. S. vonds........ 875 OO |... ssc eee eee 
Accrued interest on $3,000 Wis. State bonds.... BT BU [owes ec eece ees 
W. J. Ashton and J.C. Pry ....... 0... cece eee 20 00 |.............. 

| ———_———| $187,087 46 
Leaves balance in fund Sept. 30, 1878... ...J...... ce ees 18,131 90 

Total aS ADOVE ... ccc cc ee cet cc eee en ce leeu seccvece $200, 219 36
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. | 
Sales of land ....... 20 sececececcee eeeeevees| $18, 258 75 Lee cee cence eens, | 
Payments on certificates .....06... -eeeeee oe] 2, 691 00 | ...... eee, 
Pa ments on mortgages and scheol dist. loans..| 15,280 67 |.........-.... 
Payments on loans to counties and other munici- 

pal Corpora'ionS .....ece ee ee cece ee eeeeeceee| 16,475 00 [.......6. 6. 
U. 8. bonds called in... .. cee cee eee eee e ee ee +] 43,000 00 [........ «ee, 
Tax penalties.......ccecere cee eceee ceeeeeens 28 OT lec cee e eee eeee 
Transfer from delinquent tax fund..........6.. 1 86 |... .. eee eee 

—_——-—— $90,735 45 | 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1871.0... ssseeeeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeeey 45/056 84 

Total.... ersennsccrscnrscertnnrnadcnenee $135,792 29 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans toschool districs....... .ceceeeceesoeee+| $2,800 00 |.........226.. 
Loms to counties, cities and other municipal 

GOTPOFatioNS......eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeres coer} 97,500 00 [...-. 2. cee eee 
Albany City bonds bought ... ......--.e+-e--.] 2,000 00 |..... 2.0. eee. 
Refunded for overpayMents’......6.eeer cece ees QOL 41 |... wee eee eee 

———_————_| $102,501 41 

Leaves balance in fund Sept. 30, 1878 sveescstsileeceeseree: 33, 290 88 

Total a¢ bovessssseeesstnvessseseeesees|ssseeeeens $135, 792 29 

ed
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. © 

pa 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on certificates and loans.............+.} $9,941 90 |.......ceeccee | 
Interest on certificats of indebtedness..........| 36,099 00 |...........008 
Interest on U.S. bonds.......... ccc ce ccececes 2,226 B4 |... cc seccceee 
Interest on Milwaukee Water bonds............] 11,200 00 |.............. 
Interest on Albany City bonds................. 120 00 |..... cee enone 
Interest on loans to cities, towns and counties ..| 6,860 40 |.............. 
Tuition fees from Whitewater Norma! School .. 2,818 94 |.............. 
Tuition fees from Platteville Normal School.... 3,856 53 |... cece cece eee 

- Tuition fees from Oshkosh Normal School.....| 5,449 22 |.............. 
Tuition fees from River Falls Normal School...} 3,462 71 |......... 0058. 
Balance of tuition fees due from Platteville 
Normal School] ......ccccccesecececcecce cee} 1,829 75 |........06 cee 

——_—_—_—— $83 , 864 79: 
Balance in fund October 1, 1877... ........[ec cece eee ee 9,452 48 

7 Total... ccc ccc ec cc ecen cc cece ceec cr ereecleecerecscsecs $92,817 27 

DISBURSEMENTS. : 

Teachers’ salarics...... ....cccacescccsccacces $29, 177 BO |. .cvsee cr eeee 
Expenses, supplies, etc. ....ccce cece eeeecceee| 8,475 BB loc cccccceccccs 
Institutes... .....0. ce cee cece eee e ccc cecceeeee| 2,186 77 lovee. le eee 
Transfer to Treas. Board of N.S. Regents..... | 59,955 02 |...........0.. 
Refunded for overpayments.............00c008 22 GD |. ..ceccee cece 

Total disbursements as above.. .........../—-———--—— $92,817 27°
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements —continued. 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. 

l -_ 

RECEIPTS. | | 

Sales of landg........cccc cece cece tec eeeeeeeans S757 86 |... cece ee eee 
Payments on certiticates and loans.........--..| 5,557 44 |......-...66.. 
Payments on mortgages .........0eeeeeeeeeeeee| 6,385 TL |... 0. eee 
Payments on loans... ...eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeee] 1,500 00 j......-..0068, 

—_———_—— $14, 200 41 
Balance in fund October 1, 1877. 2... cece wee le we cc ee ceeee 1,567 62 

Totalsscccccccccecccccceecccescetcseecsecs(secsscessces| $15,768 08 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school districts ......cccceeeccccescee| $6,925 00 |.........-00-- 
—_—__-—__—— $6,925 00 

Leaves balance in fund September 30, 1878.....)......0eee05 8, 843 03 

Total, a8 ADOVE.....ecceseseeeecessseseseee/es seseeeeee] $15,768 08 
—————— OOOO SSS 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on certificates and loans...........-6:-| $5,654 41 |..........006- 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness .........| 7,770 00 |........eeee., 

Tax raised for the benefit of the University.....| 42,309 62 |.....seeeeeee. 
Interest con Milwaukee water bonds............ 700 00 |....-....-000 

- [Interest on Dane county bonds........-......+-| 1, 067 50 |.........6-.-. 
Interest from Johnson endowment fund........ 250 00 |....... ce eeees 

Interest from Lewis medal fund................ 16 55 jo... eee eee eee 

Sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home ............-.| 1,840 00 |.............. 
Room rent, students fees, etc...........:6500-6| 4,408 24 J.... tt tee eee 

Total receipts. .... cece cee cece cee te 8 8 8 $64, 116 82 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Richard Guenther, treasurer of University......| $64,098 11 |..........-.--. 

Refunded for overpayments... .....eeee ee eeees 18 21 |....... ee eee | 

Total disbursememtsS...... 0... 0. ce ee cc ee $64,116 32
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land......... 0... ccc ceeeccsescseceee | $3,907 87 |....0.000. cee 
Payments on Certificates............ceceeeeeees| 8,68 00 |.. ccc cc eceee 
Payments On loans ..........eeeeesseeceecesees| 6,887 02 |occcccccccecee : 
U.S. bonds called in............ cece eee eeeees| = 4,000 00 |......000-0.e 

———-—--— $17, 862 89 
Balance in fund October 80, 1877.......... lecccccceccee 1,975 %0 

Total... ccc cece cree cece cece eee cccssesccclion cececees $19, 888 59 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans to school districts.........c.cccseeeeess $7,486 66 |... 2. eee ee eee 
_ Refunded for overpayments..........eccceecees 13 00 |....... se eee 

' —_—_—— $7,499 66 

Leaves balance in fund September 80, 1878.....|..........041 $12,338 93 
Total, aS ADOVE... cece ccc ee cece reece ccc c elec earccenees $19,838 59 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. — | 

' Interest on certificates and loans.............2+-/ $12,492 21 |..ceccecesecee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness ......... 3,612 OO [.......ccccees 
Interest on U.S. bonds ........... ccc cece ceeeee 207 10 |....... eee eee 
Interest on Milwaukee water bonds............ 700 00 |........eeeece 
Interest on Dane county bonds..... .........6. 315 00 | ...-.- ee ee ees 

Total receipts........ ccc cece cee eee ee ee ee pe $17,826 31 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Richard Guenther, treasurer of University..... | $1'7,208 49 |...........00. 
Refunded for overpayments.............eeecees 117 82 j.....-...-00.. 

Total disbursements........00 ccc cece cee ee |e $17,326 31 

SS greener 

3—St. Tr. :
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

en 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on Certificates... .. ccc. cc ccc cere eet eees S740 85 jp... ce eee wees 
Sales of land. .........05 cecvccccceccccsceseee| 14,561 19 |... .......-.. 

Payments on Certificates...........cceereeeeeee 398 00 | ......eeeaeee 
TaX PemaltieS......0 cee ccccrccvcenveenraees 20 00 |... cece reer 

——_—_— $15 .%20 04 
Balance in fund, October 1, 1877... .... ce ewe eles cece eceees 4,828 25 

Total... ccccccccccccccccccccccsece covesssleeeesesseees $20.548 29 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. " 

ACaMs .cccec ccc ccccccceccrecccccececoscceuess $40 00 —— cece 
ASh1and... ccc ce cc ccc cece ccc cose cece eet etees 581 88 pe cee ee ee 
Barron ..cccc ce ccc es eee seen ccc weer ces e cases 90 00 |........ eee, 
Bayfield 2... ccc cece cece cee c cee ew ee ec seeeeres 729) 
Brown wc cccccs cocc ccc cc crcccceccsevoreteres >| 0 

Buffalo. .ccccccccoccces ov cove eee coccesoeer| | 31015 a 2 | 

Burnett occ ccc cc cc csc ccccccccccccccceessscees 415 88 |... oe eee 
Chippewa... cc cece ce cee cer scree ser eeneeer ees 1,080 56 |.............. 
Columbia .. ccc cece cc ence re cece cc es cc seeceees 83 50 to... c we ee eee 
Dane ...cccccccccccleccscccccccsececce ceveses 284 50 |... ewe ee eee 
DoOOLr... cccce secccccccccvcccssce secsesecsce 8,841 18 |... cece ee eee 
Douglass... cceccceccceccesecctccesseerseases 350 00 |..... ce eee eee 
DUDN .ccccccveccccccccccvcsvccsssecccvsveeees ZB15 83 |. cccccceceees 
Eiaut Claire 2... cc cece ccc cect crc cece cence ceee 83 95 |... ccc eee eee 
Fond du Lac ........ 2 cece ccc ccc cc eee rc eeees Os | 0 
Grant .cccsccccccccscccccccscccccee eveseeeces B15 |... cc ee ee oe 
GYeeNn...cccnccccccceccvceccccccceesetereeeces 2 80 |... ewe cee eee 
Green Lake... ..cccccccccccccccccccscenr scares 20 58 |... www wee eee 
JACKSON. coc ccc ccc ccc ccc ccccrn cess cereceses B85 WL lice cee cece eee 
JELELSON. cc cree ccc ccc cr erence ncecerecet eens 15 4B lice cece eee c aes 
JUMCAU. ccc ccc cc ence cece cece ere e es sersceeees %20 OO |... cee we eeee 
Kewaunee... cere v cece cece cere eines ceeeees A403 10 |...-.. eee eee 
La Crosse... . cc cee cece ec ewe cee e er ease enes 100 45 |.............- 
LinGoln....ccccccccccccccccaccrccccceersceses |. 840 53 |... eee ee we eee 
ManitOw0G.....cccscce cvcccvccescrecerscvens 265 41 [...... fee eee 

Marathon, ..ce  srcccccc cere er scsccceressces 843 86 |... cece ween 

Marquette ... ..ccseeece cence en core ecereeeeee 209 O9 |....... seen 
Monroe .... cece cee cece cece eee te ene ee sarees 190 GL | ccccceeeeeces 

OGCONLO cee ccc ec sc ewer eter cess eect eee n secs 1,853 70 |......-.-...06. 

PEPin 2... cece cece cece reece eee ter en sae enese 22.33 lice ec ee eee wees 

POrtage .. ccc cc cc cc ence ee rece eee ceeneeenes 268 13 |.ceereeeeeeees 
St. Croix... cc ccccccc ccc cere c esc eteeeseenes 13 72 lec ccc were eens 

Qank . cc ccc ce cece cece cece eens e ees sane etnee 14 63 |... cee ee ee eee 

Ghawan0O .... ccccccccccccccccccvccessseseees FAQ 1D |. ccc cece ee ees 

Taylor oc. ce cece cence nec eee renee ence rene eens 180 68 |... ee ee ee ee 

Trempealeau .......e0 5 ce cee erect n ee eee eeees B4 OT [oc cec cece v eens
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feceipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 
pn en 

DRAINAGE FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 
Eee cane 

APPORTIONMENT TO .CoUNTIES — continued. 

WaAUpaca’.....cccecse cece ccc ccccccccceeee sees $360 81 |........0 2. ee 
Waushara ....... ccc cece ccccecees ceceeees 200 96 [.... ccc eens 
Winnebago... cc csccccssccccccccceveeseeesees 143 41 |... cc. . eee 

: WO0d ... ccc cee ccc cc ce cece cece sencecesarcas 453 54 [ok ee cee eee 

Total apportionment to counties.............] $14, 821 14 |......... 0.06. 
| Refunded for overpayments.........eee..eeeeee TD GO J..seeecseceeee 

——_-_—_—~ $14,896 74. 

Leaves balance in fund September 80, 1878... |........... | $5, 651 53 

Total 88 above........  ccccccaccccceccccclecccvccesecs $20,548 29 

eee 
nr : 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. - 
ty 

RECEIPTS. | | 
Taxes on state lands..... ....... cece eet cees $20,643 93 ete ccrccesace 

| ——————/| . 20,643 93 
Balance in fund October 1, 1877...........c00f. ceeeeeeecs _ 1,977 29 

| DISBURSEMENTS. . 

DISTRIBUTION TO COUNTIES. | 

ACOAMS 0... . cc cece ec ce cece cee eerccscceeaces SD 
Ashland ....... ccc cc ccc ccc cece ccc cc ccccees 042 24 J... eee eee 
Barron .... ccc cc eee ccc c ccc c cece eceeecccsceee: 269 45 |... ce ecw cece 
Bayfield . 0... ccc ccc cee ccc cece cece ener ecenees R96 QL |... cece eee ee 
Buffalo... .. ccc ccc cc ccc ce cece eet ecccceeereae 266 82 |.... cece eee 
Burnett..... 0.0... ccc cece csc wc c nce cc cceeccees 763 06 |... cee ce eee es 
Chippewa ..... cece ccc c cece sececcceceeccoreses] 1,572 14 ]........00008. 

, Clark 0.0... ce cc cece ccc eee e conc cece weceeee. 1,245 80 |.............. 
Columbia... ... cc cc ccc cc ccc ces se ccc ucceccvces 22 84 |... ccs ceccce 
CrawfOrd.... ccc cece cece ccc ecccccceccececece 162 53 |............6.. 
Dane.......c- sc ccccc cece coeccececsccsccrece 20 29 |... cece ce eceee 
DOOL..... cee ccc c cw ene c cece ec cs ccctecccececs 1,348 O7 |...........0.. 
Douglas. .....cccccceveccccccvccccssccseccens 21 42 |.......... one 
DUDD oo. cece ccc cc cece cece eee cseccceccceeel | BOO 15 |... cece cece eee 
Hau Claire... .... ccc ccc cece eens coccecccveees 118 19 J... .......08. 
Grant...c.ccccc ccc cccccccccccscscceccteceres BL BT |... ccc cc eceee 
LOWS cece ene cece cece cece ce rece ccccceesesees 1D 22 |e. c cee ececes 
JACKSON . cece sc cc cc ccceccccccscccsccsecccec: 289 82 ]..... ceceeeee 
JCHMETSON .. cc. cee eee cee ssc vcceccseveceesecs 13 26 |... cc cree cceee 
JUNEAU oo. cece c cece cc cee es ccc ecceccceccees: TS 2B... cece eee 
KLOWAUNEE 0... cece cece ec cee cc eres ec esseecens 127 22 |........00..0.. 
Lit. Crosse... cc cece cc ces cece cence ccecscccceces 7c: 0) ie 
La Fayette. cc. cece cece cree eee ceceveeesees 29-78 |. ccccsecceces
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

a 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

DISTRIBUTION TO COUNTIES — continued,. 

Lincoln ..ccccccccccccccccccssecccccscecseeces| $1,408 94 |. .... cee cece 

ManitOw0G ..ccccce cc cccre coeesscceceencseeee: 172 95 jy... ccc ee wee 

Marathon... ..cccccccccccccccvece setessseeees 865 84 |... ce cece cee 

Marquette ......ccsccer scenes sec ceccccresecees ot) co Dr 

Milwaukee .,.... ccc ccc ccc eccsccerecerereeees AT 16 [oe cc cw ees 

MOnroe€... cccccccccccccccccccesscceseccesecens 246 48 |... eee ee eee 

OCONLO .. ccc cece ccc cc ccc cence eee e ere nese ceeees 961 88 fo... eee cee ee 

Outagamie ........eecreeereeerceeces coeeeese 621 48 |.........0..-. 

Pepin 2... ccc cece sec e eer ee ceeereeeneereees 56 95 |... wwe eee 

PIECE... ccc cc cc ccc ccc cece esescee ceseeeeeees 969 O1 |... cc cece eee 

POlk cc ccc cee c cc ccc cess sce e wees cere eseeeeres 1,061 21 |.............. 

POrtage...cccccccccccccceteasecrecesecaseesece 198 90 |......... 000. 

Richland ...... cc ccc ccc cece eee e er ceeseseees B71 BO |... ce eee eee 

Rock 2... cece ccs ccc weer cece seco sess er eseeees 9 O4 |... cece eee eee 

St. CroiX . sacccccccccvccerevcseseressrerveses 1,212 56 |... cc ese nees 

Sauk ..ccccccecccevcccvccccveesccceeececessres 158 89 |... 2... eee eee 

SHAwan0 ..cccceccecce ceececccccccsccscsssees| 1,215 20 |..... cece ceeee 

SHEbOy Zan... ecsecasccceenrecssccerecerere oes RAD lees ccreccvees 

Taylor... cccccescccecceetenccen eee eeeeetage 585 35 |... ewe eee eee 

Trempealeal.... secre e ee ceeeeeeeesecceee veee 73 BT 1 ccc ewe cece eee 

Vernon cccscccccccccsscctceceecssessseeceeeees 445 26 |... ccc wee eee 

Walworth ...ccccrscccccce coeseseccccvesesece 453 [occ cere ce ee ees 

Waupaca ..... 005 cc eee cece eee eer eteeeeecens B39 48 |... cee ee eee 

Wausharad ..ccscccvcccscccrcce secre cceeveene 120 66 |... . ee. cc ee eee 

Winnebago ....ceeseccesccsscccescsccvenerene 25 AL |... ee eee ee 

WOO .cccccccccccscceccccssctrccacscereesnees 229 85 lc... cee eee es 

| Total distribution to counties.......eee.+2+| PID, 227 OG |... sree eens 

Transferred to school fund.... ...cseccrccesees AOA |... ccc ee ei wee 

Transferred to Normal School fund............ 1 BG fi... ewe eee 

Refunded for overpayments. ..cesecceeseeceeoes 168 41 |........6.. «- 
——— $19,401 %7% 

Leaves balance in fund Sept. 80, 1878..... 0... lew eee enero eel 8,219 45 

Total a8 ADOVE ccc crew cece ere c cee e ence rece sec eee seeeces $22,621 22
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

i DEPOSIT FUND. | 

~ RECEIPTS. 

Surplus of sale of forfeited lands.............-- $298 13 |... ccc ee eeeee 
7 Transter from redemption fund .............000. 19 40 |... . cee eee 

Balance in fund October 1, 1877. ........cee00-| 7, 891 60 |... sce e eens 
Total. cc ccc cece e cece cee w ee cee eee tee neg | ne $8, 204 13 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | | 
Transfer to school fund..........ccccccnecceees $10 20 |... ccc eee e cee 
Orrin Pomeroy... .. ccc. cece ec cee eee e eens coos 29 78 |... . ccc ee eee 
Phillip S. Justice 0.0... cccc ccc c ee cece nese oneness BOD B84 |... cece ee ceeee 
Edwitt Pratt cc... ccc cece cece eee e cece ene eeeees 103 00 |... . cece eee 
P.M. McInery......... ccc cece cee cee e cee 58 90 |.......005 
SB. A. Quale.. cise cc cee cece cece cece csscerecs 19 40 |..... ....0eee 
Onon LarsOd...... ce ccc vseaseccccecevescsees {0 25 |. ccsececcecees 
Mary Palmer. ....cc ccc cee cece eens sence ences 58 00 |... sce eceeees 
Wm. H. Phipps.......ccecccececeeccecsceucces 12 50 |.... ccc. eee eee 

Total disbursements. ......... 0.0008 00006 04 [ $421 87 
Leaves balance in fund September 30, 1878 .....)........... 7,782 %6 

| Total ag ADOVE . 1... cece cece ccc ecceeeevelececesvesces 8, 204 13 

| | REDEMPTION FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

| Michael Mohr ...... ccc cece cc ccc ccc ec ccees $19 40 |... ee cece cee 
W.B. Jarvis. ccc ccc ccc cee cece eee e tees cence BT 13 |... cece ese eee 
Thos. Doherty .......cccccscccccccccneete rene 14.47 |... cc cw ee eee 
Aug. Koeppen.... cece sce cece cece esse veaee 17 68 |... cece cece eee | 
William Reik...... cee cee cece cece ence 16 25 |.......... .- 
C. Reglin.. ccc. cece rece cece en ec ceeeerseccceel >. 18 16 [rc ccc cee ecees 
JN. Richmond ......... ccc ee cece eee cee eenes 10 96 |..... ..seeeee 
J.C. HOKIG 2. cece ccc ecw ee cee cent eneee 651 |... ecw eee eee 

| S.A. Sherman ....... cece ee ewe cece eee reer ees 45 90 |... cnc cc ceeee 
Total receipts... cc. cc cee cee ee ce 8 oe $181 46 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

L, ©. Porter... cece secsee cesses ee cerecseneenees $37 13 |... cece eee 
Henry Sherry.......ccc cece cece ce cece cece eens 14 AT |. cee eee 
Transfer to deposit fund....... ccceeeee ee eee eel 19 40 |... cece eee 
LT. C. Porter... ccc cee cc cee nee cette cere e erence 33 OB |iscccceceevee, 
S. A. Quale. ..... ccc ecw ce cee cere ee cee eeee: 10 96 |........ een eee 
ALN. Solberg oo... ccc cc ccc cee ce cee een eee 13 16 [....... eee eee 
L OC. Porter... .... 2. ccc ce ec cece eer ene votieee 45 90 |... wee eeeee 

| Henry Sherry... ccc sce cece e eee er weer ee eenee G51 |. wee ee eee eee 
Total disbursements...... ...cce ees e eee ee [pee $181 46
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 
eT 

. ST. CROIX & LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD COMPANY 

| | TRESPASS FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. | 

H. A. Taylor, state agent, trespass collected.....| $78,376 56 |...-+- weevece 
H. Borchsenius, timber agent, trespass collected) 93,529 10 |...........00. 
Baker & Spooner, judgment collected.......... 268 47 |... ececer cence 

Total receipts... ....6 cee cece ce ee ce ee ee ee $82, 184 13 
Balance in fund October 1, 1877. ...... cc cece eeliw cece eerens 95 ,927 08 

Total. cc. cccccccccccvccceccccssceesccecscclescescseccee|, $178,111 21 | 

| - DISBURSEMENTS. | 

H. A. Taylor, state agent, expenses and salary...| $4,'705 49 |..........0--. 
H. Bo: chsevius, timber agt., exps. and salary...| 2,937 75 |........eeeee- 
Sam. Harriman......... cece cece cece eee rene 100 00 |.....-e ee eeeee 
H. A. Wilson... . cece cece cc cee te rece eee e eens 66 O00 |........eeeeee 

Total disbursements........cccceee reece e fe $7,810 18 

Leaves balance in fund September 80, 1878......[......500ee. $170, 301 03 

Total as above.....ceccecececcsecccecevcesfececceecseee/ $178,111 21 

ST. CROIX & LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD DEPOSIT 

FUND. 

| RECEIPTS. 

Balance in fund October 1, 1877............+...| $8,664 60 |.............. 
Total. ccccccc cece cree cece cn ne 08 88 ee 8 8 bg $8,664 60 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

A. E. Jefferson, deposit money refunded........ $400 00 |.... 0c. eee 
Total disbursements......c.ceese ese se eee) ee $400 00 

Leaves balance in fund, September 80, 1878. ....)......ese0e- $8, 204 60 

Total aS above.....cccevecc cs eccccnceccccsleseccaceres $8,664 60
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Receipts, Payments and Statements—continued. 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. a 

. RECEIPTS. 

Town of Richmond, St. Croix Co.........eeee0.| $1,254 74 |... 0. ce eee nee 
Town of Star Prairie, St. Coix Co... ......-.06. 627 B88 |. ccc cece oeee 
Town of Stanton, St. Croix Co, ........ ec eeceees 627 88 |... ... ees ees 

| Total receipts 2... cece eee cece ee eee 8 ee 8 6 $2,509 50 
Balance in fund October 1, 1877 0.0... . ccc ee ele cece ee oe ees 1,148 36 

Total ...ccccccccccccccccceverecssccceccslscveveceens $3 ,657 86 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Town of Richmond coupons paid . ............ 875 00 Ja cccseceseveee 
Town of Star Prairie, coupons paid.... ......-.| © 4837 50 |. eer eeeeeneee 
Town of Stan'on, coupons paid .......cseeceees ABT BO |. cece cece scene 

Total disbursementsS...........ccee ee 00 9) $1,750 00 
Leaves balance in fund, September, 30, 1878).......-.... 1,907 86 

Total aS ADOVE . cee cree vec cccc cer ec cee ele cs ccecerees $3,657 86 

STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Lands sold and interest ......cc.cceceeccececees| $1,831 06 |..........000e 
Wm. E. Strong, trespass.........66- sececeosees| 2,834 30 |......--- eee 

Total reGeipts 0.0... ce ce ce ee ce a 8 8 np $4,665 36 
Balance in fund October 1, 1877.......ccceclec cece ceeees 3,074 33 

Ota cc ccc ce cece eee cece cere cere cess eeleen veceeees $8, 239 69 : 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

C. A. Hart, blanks for agents....... cescccssaes 3 O00 |... cece ee cee 
John Nader, investigating harbor, etc........e6- 151 10 |... eee ee eee 

| Treas. Sturg. Bay & L. M. Canal Company......| 7, 834 26 |... .seesseees 
Wm. Moore... cc cccccscesecccccccevecsscceees 7 
John B. Gigot.... cc. cs ccc we rece rere eee eetens AL BL |... cece ew ee nee 

Total disbursements........ 0.006000 00 08 (ee $8,080 61 
Leaves balance in fund September 380, 1578|............ 209 08 

| Total as above. ..... se se ee gece esse cease cececcccees $8,239 69
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Keceipis, Payments and Statements — continued. 

GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Town of Arcadia, Trempealeau county .........| $2,998 00 |.............. 
Total receipts... cc. cece cee cece ce 8 8 8 8 8 $2,998 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

J.C. Gregory, balance of judgment............. $240 03 |........ 20! 
D. M. Kelly, coupons paid...........0eeeeeeee-| 2,720 00 |..... eee eee 

Total disbursements......cccccee cece ccs e ee $2,960 03 

Leaves balance in fund, Sept. 30, 1878 ..........]..e.. ce eeees $37 97 

Total aS above ..... ccc cece ccc cece «lowe cc ccceees $2,998 00 

| COMMISSIONERS’ CONTINGENT FUND. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Received for diagrams, plats, etc. ........... GOB WD [ccc cece ev eee 
Total receipts..... cc ccc cee cc cee cee ee 8 $93 79 

Balance in fund, October 1, 1877...........005 [ecveceee -- 173 %8 

Total .cccccecccccccereerencscveceneceseesleeseceneeees $267 57 . 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

J. H. Waggoner, Esq., in land department...... $26 50 |... ccc e cece ree 
Balance transferred to general fund ............ R41 OF |... Lc ee eee 

Total CisburseMents....ccerevesecseeces ee s| $261 OF
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Receipts, Payments and Disbursements — continued. 

ALLOTMENT FUND. 

Balance in Fund October ist, 1877...........6. $965 87 |. ...eee eve eeee | 
Total .. ccc cc cne cect cece cece te cee ne 8 8 | $965 87 

Balance in Fund Sept. 30th, 1878.............-., $965 87 |.......00.000- 
Total... ccc ccc cece cee cee ee ee ee 88 oe 8 8 gm me $965 89 

WARD AND SMITH BEQUEST. 

City of Milwaukee readjustment bonds.........}.....ccccee- $8,000 00 
City of Pittsburgh railroad compromise bonds. .].......es00- 4,000 00 
Milwaukee City registered water work bonds....|............ 5,000 00 

Total .cesscecscecsecccsesceuecesseneecees : $17,000 00 

WARD AND SMITH FUND. | 

: Balance in bonds...sssssseseeseeeseeceeeeseee essences $17, 000 00
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Recetpts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 

| WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME. | 

RECEIPTS. ! 

From sale of Albany City bonds.......0..ee+ee+| $2,000 00 |........0.00ee 
From sale of Milwaukee readjustment bonds...| 1,965 00 j|..... ........ 
From interest on said bonds.......cecesscceees 28 88 |... cece eeeees 
From interest on Milwauke readjustment bonds 500 00 |... .... eevee 
From interest on Milwaukee City Water bonds.. 350 00 |..... eee eee 
From interest on Pittsburgh City Railroad bonds 200 O00 |....-...eceeee 

Total receipts. .....cccccsceccccsccecccccee! $5,043 88 1... ccc eee ees 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1877 «0.0.2... eee eens AT6 OD |... .. ee ee wee 

Total .. cc ccc ccc cc ec ce cee ee ee ee 8 8 5 en $5,520 57 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

PENSIONS. | | 

Minnie Stalker... . ccc ccc cere eee ce ere evenness 10 00 |... cee ee eee 
Alonzo W. Riley. ....... cece eee c cence weer 10 00 |..... 0... econ 
D.C. Riley... ccc ccc cence ccc cece caren cess ecnes 10 00 |.........0.06- 
Ida Ingersoll ...... cc ccc e cece ccc e reece enssees 10 00 |... cece seen 
Lofanna Brooks...... .cccsccecccereceeeeesees 10 00 [..... cee eee ee 
Alice L. Farrell... ... ccc csc ce eee c cence eeene 10 00 |..... we cece 
Abbie W. Farrell. ....... cc cc cre cece teen ereces 10 00 |... cece ee een 
Amna C, Elis .... ccc ccc cc cece cer ec en ee ceees 10 00 |... sc ween 
Kate HE. Stalker .....cccc cesses cece ee eceereees 10 00 |... cee eee 
Alice D. Colburn. ...... cece cece toc ee ce eeees 10 00 |j....... ee eeee 
AGS Brown 2... cc ccc cece cence eee c ence rec eeneee 10 00 Jo... ec. ee eee ee 
John A. McPheeters..........ceseccceesceceee: 10 12 |........ 22. 
John A. McPheeters........cccccvercercecccene BO TO le. cece eee eee 
Pennelia Tuttle .... cc cece ccc c cree cece esccecens 10 00 |......... eee 
Emma, Ballenger........cccecccsccccscsceesees 10 00 |... cc cece e eee 
Martha B. Nash... cesses ce cece r eer cercees 10 00 j..... cc ee eee ee 

| Mary C. Wakeman........ ccc ec ere cece eenees 10 00 |... cece 
W. H. Langdon... .... cc cece cc cece cree et eer eens 10 00 |........ eee ee 
Eliza E. Ballenger .......-. cece nce ee meee evens LO 00 |... .. cece eee 
Sarah J. Merrill... 22... . cc cece ee eee eee eee 10 00 |....... eee ee- 
Mary McJaberain ....... ccc cece cece ee eeneenees 49 96. scccevcernce 
Mary McJaberain ........-... cveccccseeeccess 10 00 |......... 206 
Sumner Gifford .....cccee cece conccceccccsees BO 69 |... cece ween 
Summer Gifford ....cccveccscccvcccevccscceeces 10 14 J... cece eee ee 
Mabel A. Ribingon. ........ cece eee ete eee ees BO 75D |... ce eee 
Mabel A. Robinson..........ccecccecceceeenees 10 13 |..... eee eee 
‘Harriet E. Hatch. ..... 20. scence cece eneceneess +) OY &-2 
Mary Gilbert... ..... ccc rece ccc c cancer erevece 9] Oy 6 Us 
Mary A Howard .......cceccccccceccecsseeeces 10 18 |..... ce eee 
Tennie Gifford. .... cc ccc cece cree cece eee evecs 10 00 |....... ee eee 
Lizzie M. Gamage......cccccccccccccscccecoees 10 00 |... 2. ccc eee 
Mary Gilbert. .... 0... ccc cece cece ewe cere cence 10 18 |...........6-. 
Harriet E. Hatch... .. cece cece ewer e reece teens 10 13 |... .. eee we eee 
AliCe Gamage.... cc ccccceccccscscecccescesees 10 14 |.............. 
AliCe GAMAGE... cece serene eee 6 teen eeees D0 73 Jeesseccseevees 
Sarah E. Sheeks ......... ccc es ee creceece cece 10 00 |.......06 wees 
Melissa Faith... ... cc cece cece rec arereeusesecce 10 08 |........eeeeee 
Melissa Faith... . 0... ccc ccc c ccc n cree er cececes BO 43 J... cece we ee ees
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME DISBURSEMETS. 

PENSIONS — continued. 

Jas. H. Stillwell 2.0... ce tcc ccc cece cence $10 00 |... 2. cece ee eee 
Emma Turis... .. ccc ccc cece ccc c cc ceecccceces 10 11 lo... eke cee ee 
HmmMma Tris... cccccceccccccvcccccscvcsecccess 9] 03 yo 
Effie J. Olin 2... ccc cece nce cece ccc cccccces 10 00 j...........26- 
Mary Mathews ......ccccccccccsacrccvecscecees 10 00 |....... cc eee 
Margaret E. Baker...........ccccccccsscccsces 10 00 |. ....c se eceees 
Rosetta JomeS.....ccc.0. scence cccccccccencece 10 00 |....... eee eee 
Clara Richardson..........ccccececcccrceccncs 10 00 [..........006. 
Geo. F. Lull... co... ccc ccc ccc cee cece ec cece, 10 OO |... ccc cc eee 
May A. Rood’... . ccc ccc ccc c ccc ce ce ceceececs 10 OD I... et ce we 
Eva L. Baker........ ccc ccc cece csc cece ccecees 10 00 |... 2... ce eee 
Mary J. Ledgett ......... cece cc cece ence ecees 10 00 |... cee ee eee 
Chas. F. Shaw ..... cc ccc cece esc cccceecee sees 10 12 |.............. 
Mary J. Ledgett.........c cece ccc ce ec cece ewes AT 80 |... ccc ee eee 
Lottie C. Hopkins ......... cc ccc ccc eee c ce ecees 10 00 |.... 2... cee ee 
Rebecca Smith ...... ccc cece cece ec ee cece ences 5O 84 |... cee ce ee 
Rebecca Smith .......... cece cece eee ences 10 16 |...........06- 
Eugene Ingersoll .......... cc ccc ccc ce cece cvecs BO 28 |... cece we cenee 
Wm. B. Faith 1.0... ccc cee cece cer eces 10 00 j.............. 
Geo. Lusk ....... ccc ace cee erccccecccvcevees 10 00 |... c 2. ee eee 
Wm. H. Smith... .. cc. ccc cc ccc ccc e cet ce ees 10 00 |.............. 
Alfred Collar... ccc. ccc cc ccc cece ccc ceccecccacs 10 00 |.............. 
Mary C. Massingale............ ce veeececcovees 10 00 j........ eee ee | 
Christian M. Nash ......ccccccccccccccvccccees 10 OO |...... cc ee ee 
Mary A. Hogeboom............ cece cece ce ee eee BL O00 fo... eee eee ee 
Mary A. Hogeboom........05 secccccveccesces 10 19 J... ccc cece eee 
Adel Fountain... ....... ccc ccc cece cece eevee BO 73 |. ceec cr ccenece 
Adel Fountain. ...... 0... ccc cece cece cece sees 10 14 |... eee ee 
Kittie L. Baker... .. 0... cc cc ccc cece cece ereces 10 00 |.............. 
Geo. Mott Baker............ccccccccercccveeee 10 00 |... eee ce ee ee 
Lena C. Layton... ... cc cece eee eect cece nc enees BO 80 [.... ee cee eee 
Lena ©. Layton... ... ccc cece cc ccc eee e cence 10 15 |... cece ee ees 
Kate E. McIlraine.......... ccc ccc eee cece 10 00 |... ......eeee 
Elizabeth Richardson.........ccecscecsccceecs 0 0] 0 
Chas. F. Shaw ..... cece ce cc eet ec ee se ccccevess BO 80 jo... eee eee eee 

| David E. Haynes......... cc ccc cc ec eee cee cen ees 10 00 J... sc. eee eee 
David E. Haynes....ccccccc cc escecccccccees ot 48 12 |.............. 
Phebe Ganse]l........ ccc cece e ccc ccecccacerees 51 20 |.............. 
Phebe Gansel....... ccc ccc cc crew ccccccccceces 10 22 |... cc  e c ee 
Mary ©. Marcum. .... ... ccc cece cece ee eens 10 00 j.....-..... 00. 
Laura BE. Marcum... ..cccccccccuccccsccccses 10 00 | i ......-.. eee 
Mary C. Nash ..... ccc ccc cece cece e cece ecees 10 00 |... ce eee ee eee 
Wm. F. Stillwell... ..... cee cee cece cee eeevees 10 00 |... c. ee ce eee 
G. W. Stillwell... 0... cc ccc ccc wee et cece cens 16 22 |..........0002 
G. W. St: llwell.. 2... ccc cc eee ec cece esees 51 12 |... 0. ..ce eee 
James W. S'eadman....... cc cccacccccceceers 10 OO |.. 2c. eee ee 
James W. Steadman.......-.ccsecccccccee cece AD 80 |... cece ewe ee, 
Kate Mathews ........ cece ccecc ces ccevccctces 10 00 |.............. 
Lewis G. Johnson... .. ccc ccc ce cc cee eee eeeee HL AB [oe ee ee cc ce eee 
Lewis G. Johnson... .... ccc cece cee cece ee vecee 10 23 |... . ccc ween 
Geo. B. Nash . ...cccccccccc cc ce ceccereceesee 10 00 |... ce eee ee. 
F. W. Aufderheide ......... 0... cece cece wcees 10 00 | ...........--. 
Jose McManus....... cc cece cccccacccccscecsccs 10 00 J... . ee eee 
Hidward Pritchard ....... cece e. cece eseccecece 10 25... cee cece eee
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Edward Pritchard... ... ccc cece ere eve eenees POL 22 |... eee ee eee 
Horace Hatfield... cc ccc ccc cece eee, 10 00 |...... eee ee eee 
Russel P. Bryant... .ccccc cece cece cece een ceeees 10 25 |... .. eee eee 
Russell P. Bryant. coccce cee cee eee c cence ceeee 9) 
Mary A. Classen .... ccc cece cere eee eee eeeeee 10 27 |... wee eee 
Mary A. Classen....... ccc cee ee cee cece ee eens 51 80 |. 1... cee eee ee 
Emma F. Weeks... .. ccc ce cece cece ese e de 51 QT lo. ewe 
Emma EF. WeeKS.........cccccceccsce sevceces 10 25 |... ew ee wee 
William Welch.... ...ccc cece rece sec ceceeeene 10 00 |... . ec eee 
Rosa Tounard......cccccccccccsccrecreccesees 10 00 |... ce ee eee ee 
Miles F. Tulley........c cers cec ee coeeeeccncess 10 00 |...........66. 
Miles F. Tulley........ cc cece cee r ene c cnc cenens 4) ts) a 
Albert O. Munn... .. cece cece cee s cece ne ccevees 10 00 |... .. cece eee 
Albert O. Munn.......ccccccccccecene eoeceees yor ae 
Anna Cole... .. ccc cece ee cae eee ce ne seccnees 10 00 |... cc cee eee . 
Annad Cole... ccc cece cece cc es ec cteecsssvres AT OT Lecce cee eee 
Wm. W. Conant......... cc cece cece eect ween eee” 51 121.. ceaesees 
Wm. W. Conant. ..... ccc ccc c ccc esc e eee ec en ceed. 10 28 |......... cee. 
Edward N. Nash.......cccccccc cc ceceeeceseees 10 80 |... ee eee ee 
Edward N. Nash....... cc cccc ccc s eee c rece ences 51 48 foe eee wee 
N. O. Brown.........ccccccccce cc esrscsacseece 10 OV |... eee eee 
N. O. Brown......... ceccccccseceresseceeece: BO 81 |... cee wees 
Lucretia A. McNeil. .... 22... .cc0s woe ccc ceves 10 88 |...........06- 
Lucretia A. McNeil... 2... ccc cc eee ewer cence BL ST i. cee ewe ee 
Ruby Gidden........ ccc cece cece cece cere ceees BL GB |... eee ee eee 
Ruby Gidden......... cc ccc wane eee ee cs enees 10 85 |........e eee 
Hattie Tifft... 2. ccc ccc ccc wee ee cee en tren ene HL GO jl... eee ee eee 
Hattie Tifft. 0... ccc cece ccc cece reece nec cneee 10 85 |...... cee ee 
O. W. Hudson.......ccc ccc cece eee e cece eeecee! 2 OL GOD |... ee. eee eee 
O. W. HucSon........ceceecreccececncccsee sees 10 85 |... cece wee ee 
Sarah Booth. ..... ccc ceca cece cece csc cereecsces 10 00 |..... secees 
Lucy B. Proctor........ ccc cece cece cere et erecs 10 35 J... eee eee 
Lucy B. Proctor. .... ccc cece ccc e cece cece ee enens 51 TO lo... eee eee 
Wm. H. McDermott...... cc. cece cee eee ones 10 00 [...........06- 
Cassie Becker... ....2 cece eevee cease veeacene BI 78 | wo. eee eee 
Cassie Becker........ ccc cece ere cere essences 10 87 [oc ce cee ee ee 
Albert Bacon....... ccc cece cece eec cece eeeces 10 85 |... eee eee ee. 

. Albert Bacon... . ccc ccc ccc ccc cece ence nee ensene BL 65 |... ce ee ew ee . 
Margaret A, Norton. .......cee cece cence eeeeee 10 85 |... eee eee eee 
Margaret A. Norton... 0.0... cece cree cence eee 51 65 jo... cee eee eee 
Frank Blakesley......... 0... eee eee cece ee cnees 10 87 J... ee cee ee eee 
Frank Blakesley........... eee ce cee eer erences 51 78 J... cc ee ee eee 
Harriet Blanchard............ 20 c cece eee ee eee 10 00 [...........05- 
Amy E. Osborn oo... cece cece eee cece eee e cence 10 85 Jo... eee ee ee eee 
Amy E. Osborn ...... ccc cece ee eect e eee weal | a) 
Henry J. Tifft.... ... ccc cece ce cece eee ne reaee 10 85 [.... eee ee eee 
Henry J. Tifft.  .... ccc ce cece ee en enecnene BL TS |... ee cee eee 
Florence L. JOneS......cccccccccccceccsscerecs 10 23 |......-00. . 
Florence Li. JoneS...... cc ccc eee s cece cee ec seees 51 12 |... ewww ees 
Elizabeth M. Morgan.........cseceseeceevceees 10 27 [occ eens 
Elizabeth M. Morgan......cceccecsecscscvoeces 51 2B]... cece eee ee 
Geo. Wraughan.... ...... cece ceccccecccreccees 10 00 |......---.0eee 
Geo. Wraughan........cccecee ceeeecceen cece D0 75 |... ce eee eee 
Hattie Hawes... 0 ooo c ccc eeeeceeeeeneceten 51 80 [........22 0 ee
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Hattie Hawes...... ccc. ctw wee ce ccc ceeds cece $10 45 |... .. eee eee 
Life F. Nash... ccc ccc cece cece cc ec ce ceccceces 10 00 |..... ccc cee 
Life F. Nash... .... ccc cc cece ccc ccceececccecece AOD 85 |.........0000. 
Effie M. Mack... sc... ccc ccc cece cc ccc ccc ccvecs 10 40 |............. 
Effie M. Mack ...... cc. cece ccc c cece cree ccecel | 52 10 |... cc ce ee eee 
Geo. H. Thayer... .... 0... ccc cece cece ee ene, 10 OO |... . eee, 
Geo. H. Thayer ........00 ccc cece ccc ecteecs 7 3 
Hattie M. Sawyer...........ccccceccccscccsees 10 46 |.. 2. 1... 
Hattie M. Sawyer ...... ccc ccc e eee c eee eneee 0 Ca 
Willie Gray...... cc ccc cece cc ete cence ceetccees 10 46 |.............. 
Willie Gray... ccc ccc e ce cccccccesevececececeens OD 14 Loc veces scerecs 
Julia Worley. ........ ccc ccc cece cece ecceceees 10 40 |.............. 
Julia Worley... .... ccc cece cece cee ceecveeee 51 80 |.............. 
Nettie Wheeler .......... ccc cece ccc ceesce veces 10 45 |... cc cece 
Nettie Wheeler ......... ccc ccc ccc cc cccccesece 52 15 Jo. eee eee ee 
Sarah EH. Preston 2... ccc cece ees ec cece ccc ccvees 10 50 |.............. 
Sarah E. Preston.......cc ccc ees ccvcccccccecce D2 BO |... cece ee ee eee 
Geo. Becker ....... cc cc cc cece ccc cers cece cscces 10 10 |.............. 
Geo. Becker ....... ccc cece ccc ers ccesceecce. 52 10 }......... .... 
Albert EK. Howard .......ccccccccccccccccccces 10 52 |... cee eee 
Albert E. Howard... ...ccccsccccccccccccccece 52 40 |... ee ee ee 

. Willie Angell... .... ccc ccc cece cee cece eecees 10 53 |.............. 
Willie Angell... .... ccc cc cece cece cece eee eeenee D2 50 |... eeeee cee 
Willism Lusk ........ ccc cece ccc cece evece ae 10 53 ju... ec eee eee 
William Lusk...... 0... ccc ccc cece cece ecuces ee 
Homer H. Lewis............... ccc cc ec ce ween 10 13 [...........06. 

~ Homer H. Lewis ........... ccc cece cece ences 52 12 lc cece ew ween 
—— Volney A. Brown 2.0... . cc cee ccc eee e cece ne en a) 

Hiverett V. Howard. ............. cece ee cee cue 10 10 |.............. 
- Everett V. Howard....... ccc ccc cece cece ccoecs 52 50 |... ccc eee ee 

Michael McDormott ........ ccc cc cece ccc ce ees 10 55 fo... ce cw cece 
Michael McDormott ....... cc ccc cee cc cece eee 52 6D |... cece ccnees 
Ella J. Ellis... . ccc ccc ee cece cece ecto eees 10 52 |... . ee ee wees 
Ella J. HLis ... ccc ccc cece cece eccsecescecsces 52 60 |... ccc cece ees 
Edith Mansfield ............0 ccc eee eee ee ceeee 10 53 J... ee eee eee ee 
Edith Mansfield.......... ccc ccc ccc cece cc ew eee 52 55 |... ecw eee ee 

Total disbursements ............000006 cee [moe $4,470 08 
Balance September 30, 1878............cc:ccclececccceceee 1,050 49 

Total... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece cece cree secvece ltcnee eucecs $5,520 57
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BANKS AND BANKING. 

In obedience to the requirements of law, I submit the following 

report exhibiting the condition and transactions of this branch of 

my department for this fiscal year: 

The whole number of banks doing business to | 

day is twenty eight, with an aggregate capi 
tal Of .. cece cece cece ers scc ce en eeeeeccsseeleceseeecccsece! PL, 420,281 33 

The whole number of banks doing business on 
October 1. 1877, was twenty-six, with an ag- 
gregate Capital Of ... cc. eee e cere eee eee eeele rece eee eens 1,388 2381 38 

Increase of Capital......-cceccec cee eee ec eler eer et ee eoees 32,050 00 

NEW BANKS ORGANIZED. : a 

Bank of Eau Claire.......cccscscscecscccceee $30,000 00 |........-..04- 

Strong’s Bank, Green Bay ....-..:eeeeee reese 50,000 00 |.............. 

Inerease of Capitat. 

Jackson County Bank increases its capital... $2,600 00 |... 2.0.2... 08 

Total increaSe........ ccc e were cece eens $82,600 00 |... ...... 62, 

Decrease of Capital 

Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank, Jefferson..... 15,000 00 |.............4- 

Park Savings Bank, Madison .......-.-.--+0-- 10,000 00 |.............. 

People’s State Bank, Burlington ........-++6 20,550 00 |.... eee ence 

T tal decrease .......-secccccesce- eee} $50,550 00 |.......-00 00. 

Increase aS ADOVE 2... 60. ce eee e cece elect tee eeeccess $32,050 00: 

The aggregate amount of securities held in 7 

tiust for hanking associations on October 1, 
1877, WAS Loc cece cece eee eee e ee ce eeeee 7,906 00 |..........---- 

The amount of outstanding circulation subject ———_——_-—— $7,906 00- 

to redemption 18 .....-. cece eee e eee renee 2,847 00 '..........06- 

Surpl sdue the following banks, payment of} ——-——-—— 2,847 00: 
which cannot b« made until leg] proceed- 

: ines pow pending bave been decided: 
Bank of Columbus .. ...c eee eee cece e wees 1,884 00 |...........45. 

Kenosha County Bank ........ee see eee eevee ~—6©1,505 00 | ©. wee eee 
—_—__—_—_—_——_ $2,889 00° 

* Since this report, the Bank of New Richmond has filed articles of incorporation, and the 

. First National Bank of Sparta has organized under the state law.
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The stocks of the following banks have been exchanged for 
' _United States treasury notes, and with them I will redeem their 

outstanding circulation at par on presentation: | 

Outstanding | NAMES OF BANKS. circulation 

Hudson City Bank... .......... cc ccceesceecece $517 00 |Notadvertised 
La Crosse County Bank ...........,.0.0005 oe 98 00 |......do.... 

_ ‘Merchants’ Bank, Milwaukee.................. 150 00 |......do..... 
Milwaukee County Bank .............csecseeee 235 00 |......do..... 
Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens Point....... 369 00 |......d0..... 

: Total .. ccc cc ccc ccc cece cece ee ee eee eee gf $1,364 00 

Banks wound up and circulation redeemed in ; 
gold, on presentation, by this office: 

Union Bank, Milwaukee (not advertised) out- 
Standing Circulation... ...cccc cece eens cece elec cere canecs $87 00 

| Germania Bank, Milwaukee ............ccccccclescccecccecs 23 00 

| $110 00 
RECAPITULATION. = 

The amounts due the several banks for surplus 
and for circulation outstanding, viz: 

Surplus due banks until after decision of legal 
proceedings pending.......e...e..06 ee eeee| $2,889 00 |.............., 

Surplus due Exchange Bank of Darling & Co...| 2‘172 00 |.............. 
Treasury notes for redemption of outstanding cir. 

culation of banks not advertised... ...........| 1,864 00 |..... ........ 
Treasury notes for outstanding circulation of Ba- 

tavian Bank, La Crosse ...... ....seeseeeee 223 00 |...... ce eeaee 
Deposit certificate for outstanding circulation of 
Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance Com- 
pany Bank, Milwaukee............. ssoeeeee! 1,149 00 |.............. 

Total amount due in currency ............ |——— $7,797 00 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation 
of the Union Bank, Milwaukee ............../ $87 00 |.........cc00. 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation 
of Germania Bank, Milwaukee............... 23 OO jo. csc ceceeveee 

—_ $110 00 ° 

Grand total... . ccc cece ec cece acces eect eelecsesscerecs $4,907 00 

The appendix will show: ) 
“A.” Security, circulation and capital of barks. 
‘‘B.? Names of stockholders and the amount of stock held by each. 

| “C.’? Names of personal bondsmen, 
“DP.” List of banks, their location and officers. 
“EE.” Bank note impressions on hand. 
“FF.” Bank note plates on hand. 
“G.’ Condition of each bank at the time of last report, J uly 1, 1878. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

, RICHARD GUENTHER, 
| State Treasurer.
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SratemENt of the securities held in trust for each of the follow- 

ing Banking Associations, and the amount of circulating notes : 

issued and outstanding on the same, on the first day of Octo- 

ber, 1878: | | 

BATAVIAN BANK. 

Capital, $50,000. Oo 

Treasury NOtCS. sss cccecsceccecacececcecseeccetarcccseeesecsses — $223 00 
Circulation. .crscccrsccscerrcccvcccsecceceeresereareseseeeesees 223 00 

WISCONSIN MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY BANK. | 

Capital, $100,000. | 

Deposit certificate. ....... ccc cc cere ee ee cece eetececcereccccsces GL, 149 00 

Circulation... ..ccccscccccceccccceccssensesssescecsrssscesevees 1,149 00
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6s B.”” 

| STATEMENT exhibiting the names of Stockholders and amount of 
stock owned by each, in the several Banks of this State, as re- 
ported to this office, July 2, 1878. 

po 
° ; 

, Names of Banks. Names of stock. Residence. Amount. 

Batavian Bank........| G. Van Steenvyk...) La Crosse........| $37,100 00 HE. E. Bentley... ../....d0 .eccccec eee 6,600 00 _ | Jd. M. Holley......./... do............, 3,400 00 
ii. N. Borresen.....]....d0............, 1,200 CO Geo. F. Gund ...../....d0......c00e5e 1,000 00 
M. B. Greenwood. |....do............ 700 00 

Total.......cccfeecceeeeseesseeeee] $50,000 00 

Bank of Commerce.....| John Black........! Milwaukee sseee| $26,000 00 Edward O’Neil..../....do. cesceseess| 20,000 00 
Nich. Hoffman..../....do.......5.... 14,000 00 } A. Dahimann......|....do ........... 2,000 00 | J. P. Kissinger ....)....do............ 3,000 00 C. A. Koeffler......)....d0.....0.0000. 4,500 00 
Nathan Pereles....|....do............ 3,500 00 
Goli & Frank....../....do......0006., 3,000 00 
Geo. Bremer......./....d0....cc0000.. 2,500 00 B. B. Hopkins ....)....do............ 2,500 00 Rice & Friedman..|....do............ 2,500 00 M. L. Morawetz....!....do.........00. 2,000 00 H. Stern, jr. & Bro..|....do........... 2,000 00 
A.B Geilfuss....../....do............ 2,000 00 I. F. Riedel .......]....d0... cece eee 2,000 00 
Matt. Keenan......}....do......0000,. 1,000 00 
Thos. Shea......../....d0.........66. 1,000 00 Wim. Bayer......../....d0..cesceeeeee 1,000 00 John Lipps........]....do.......0... 1,000 00 Conrad Meyer.....|....do............ 500 00 : Geo. J. Schmidt ...]....doc..c. cc ceee. 500 00 Bernhard Stern..../....d0.......0.5.. 500 00 W. H. Jacobs .....|....dO.cee.cceeee. 500 00 

| | Total oo... cece eliceccecereece cece $100,000 00 

: Bank of Watertown...) A. L. Pritchard....| New York....... $12,000 00 W. 4H. Clark ......1 Watertown. .... 15,000 00 . Linus R. Cady.....)....do.......0000, 5,000 00 Theodore Prentiss .|....do............ 15,000 00 
Geo. Hawkins.....}....do........ ... 3,000 00 

| Total...........). ccc c eee eee ce eece $50,000 00 | 

: 4—Srtr. Tr. :
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: “ B— Name of Stockholders, efc. — continued. 

—— 
nn nn 

Names of Banks. Names of Btock- Residence. Amount. 

Bank of Evansville....| L. T. Pullen....... Evansville.......| $4,000 00 © 

John C. Sharp.....[...+..dO ..seeeees 4,000 00 

Chas. M. Smith....[....-.O ..essees 4,000 00 

C.F. P. Pullen... ./..2.--0 ...seeeee 4,000 00 

D. M. Rowley .....|--+++-dO wsecseee- 4,000 00 

M. V. Pratt....-.-.|.06---dO . ceseeee 3,000 00 

F. H. Treat......--|.006+-dO sseeeeees 2,000 00 

Total..ccccccccclevcececserceeceees| $25,000 00 

Bank of Eau Claire...) F. H. Woodward ..} Hau Claire oe $6,609 00 

W. A. Rust..c.ceee|e eee AO ooescvoes 5 ,400 00 

H. H. Hayden .....[...2..0 seeceeees 2,400 00 

W. P. Bartiett......[...66.dO ssceceees 1,40€ 00 

H. Cousins ........|.-00+ +O wseeseees 600 00 

B. J. Churchill ..../......d0 ... ese, 600 00 

M. B.S. Brown....|...---dO ...+- oe. 600 00 

T BR. Skinner......|...:--dO .seessoes 900 00 

G. T. Thompson ...|.....-dO ..seeeees 600 00 

| A. Smith... ccccce [eee ee AO weve eee 100 00 

Daniel Shaw ......[.-2-+-dO -.eeesees 600 00 

| OC. A. Bull .... cece lee eee AO woes wee 660 00 

F. M. Woodward ..| Vail’s Gate, N. Y. 9,600 00 

| Total. .ccccccceeleeeseee cece eeeeces $30,000 00 

Bank of New London..| HW. H. Page .......| New London .... $1,000 00 

J. W. Bingham ....|.....-dO ..seeeees 10,000 00 

Ira Millard.... ...[...---O ....-eeee 1,500 00 

James Michlejohn.|......d0 ......--- 2,000 00 

Jas. StimSon......-j..04+-dO wreeeveee 500 00 

Spaulding & Logan|......dO ..--++-+- 1,000 00 

Leonard Perrin....|......O ...e.see- 3,000 00 

| P. Dickingson......j;-+----dO ...eeeee 200 00 

| H. Ketchum...... eeeengO errr 1,300 00 

M. R. Logan.......]--+++-dO sseeeeeee 500 00 

| V. Roberts.........| Iron Ridge...... 1,000 00 

. Charles Worden ...| Deer Creek...... 1,000 00 

&. Reynolds .......| Oshkosh .....--- 3,000 00 

W. Hyde..........| Appleton......-. ~1,000 00 

| J.N. Palmer ......, Embarass ....--- 1,000 00 | 

Leonard Cline.....| Aylem ......+--. 2,000 00 

Total. cccecccccclececccsccceeestoee $30, 000 00 

City Bank of Portage. .; Ll. Breese. .....-..| Portage .- a $4,200 00 

R. O. Loomis. ....]..+.dO ..seeeeeees 4,200 00 

R. B. Wentworth ..]...-dO .....sseee- 4,200 00 . 

W. D. Fox... . cece] oe GO cece ceeeees 4,200 00 

° EB. L. Jaeger... ....[e 00 dO cc cece ceees 4,100 00 

W.S. Wentworth ..]....d0 ....eeee eee] 4,100 00 

Total... sccccecclecccocnceeeascveee $25,000 00
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“ B.”—Names_ of Stockholders, ete. — continued. 

Names of Barks. N as Residence. Amount. 

Citizen’s Bk of Delavan| A. T. Parish........| Delevan ........ $3,000 00 : Fr.nk Leland....../....d0.......:000- 9,500 00 | Evigar Topping ....)....d0.....0. vee. 1,000 00 
James H. Camp....|....d0... .occcece 500 00 
M. Mullville.......]....do........006. 500 00 

| W. Isham estate....|....do ........... 500 00 
C. H. Sturtevant. ...).... dO.csscecsece, 1,000 00 

: J. H. Goodrich...../....d0.......0000. 500 00 : C. H. Topping.....|....duo.....ceeceee 100 00 
R. H. James.......}... dov..ssceecceee 800 00 
George Cotton.....| Chicago ......... 1,300 00 : T. P. James........| Richwood ....... 500 00 
Chas. B. Tallman...| Delavan.......... 2,500 00 | S. Rees La Bar.....]... dO... .ccccceee 1,000 00 
Chas. S. Teeple.....| Darien .......... 500 00 
John De Wolf..... |....dO..c.cccccee. 200 00 —— Henry Case... ....) Geneva.......... 1,000 00 
C. L. Douglas......| Walworth ....... 500 00 

Total........... orem $25 ,000 00 

Clark County Bank.....| R. W. Dewhurst... | Neillsville.......) $1,900 00 
John Reed.........) ...dO.. cc ce cece 2,500 00 
Daniel Gates......./....d0...... 0.005. 2,000 00 
James Hewett .....)....d0.....,. woes 2,100 00 | James O’Neill.....| ...do....... 0006. 400 00 
FS. Kirkland...../....do............ 1,800 00 
J.B. Kirkland .....] ...do ........... 1,000 00 
M. C. Ring.........[... dOvcsssseceece 1,000 00 

| Jacob Huntzicker..| Eaton ........... 2,000 00 | Rotert Christie. ..| Weston.......... 3,000 00 
Thos. Chadwick...] ...do............ 3,000 00 
O. 5. Woods... ....| La Crosse........ 2,500 00 
Jobn Telling.......| Milwaukee ...... 1,800 00 | H O. Wood........f.0..dO.. ce eee cease 2,600 00 | Telling & Wood...|....do............ 2,600 00 

Total 0... 0.0...) ce cece ccc ene cess $30,000 00 

Farmers & Merchants’ | 
Bank.......... ....| George Grimm.....| Jefferson ........ $2,700 00 

Yale Henry........ do.see.....--.) 10,000 00 
J. W. Ostrander....}....d0.....ccccece 1,200 00 
Paul Hitcheock .. |....do............ 2,000 00 | | Mrs.A.B.Buliwinkell ...do............ 2,600 00 
Adam Kispert.. ...]... do............ 2,000 00 | 
Mrs. C. Kuste:man.| Green Bay....... 1,900 00 
Marshail Lane.....! Jefferson ........ 3,000 00 
Adam Smith.......)....do.....ccecec, 3,000 00 
Eri Garfield... .....[....do. cc cc cece cee 600. 00 | John N. Friedel...|....do............ 400 00 
Charles Grutt......)... o......8 cee, 400 00 
Orrin Henry.......)....dO..... ec eeeee 500 00, 
Charles Jahn ......)....d0...,..0000. 600 00 
Jos. Stoppenbach ..|....d0.....eeseeee 200 00 

| | Geo, W. Bird.......1...-dO. cccccccccce 600 00 
Wm. F. Puerner....|....d0......ceceee 400 00 

: Alonzo Wing......)....dO...csseececs 300 00
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“B”— Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 
ee 

Names of Banks. Names of Stock- Residences. Amount. 

Farmers’ Merchant’s| C. Muck’s estate....| Jefferson......... $2,400 00 

Bank — continued...| Mrs. M. A. Grimm.|....d0 ......+..6. 6,000 00 : 

Mrs. H. S. Garfield.|....d0 .....eeeee- 1,400 00 

Mrs. J. A. U. Wing.| ..-do ....+-..--- 300 00. 

John Bullock......| Johnson’s Creek. 2,400 00 

Geo. C. Mansfield. .|....d0 .......0.6. 1,200 00 

W. W. Woodman...| Farmington...... 800 00 
Geo. Seitz... 2... ccfeee AO ccccceevees 1,600 00 

Mrs. M. A. Cramer.|....d0 .......e06- 600 00 

W. R. Harvey......| Lake Mil's ...... 600 00 

E. B. Fargo.......-|.++-dO ..seeee sees 600 00 

Robert Fargo......|.-+-dO ..s.seereee 500 00 

J. H. Meyers ......|-++-dO ....seeeeee 600 00 

| Mrs. H. Gieseler..../ Green Bay....... 3,000 00 

7 Chas. Bullwinkel ..| Jefferson ........ 800 00 

| Elizabeth Grimm...|....do....... ...} 4,800 00 | 

Total.ccccccseccleceecceeseceeeeeee| $60, 000 00 

Geman Bank.........| James H. Mead....| Sheboygan ...... $24,000 00 

Fi. Karste.....eeecfeee-dO ...-eeeeee-f 17,000 00 

Geo. C. Cole.......] 2+ -dO weer eeeeee 8,0C0 00 

Geo. Heller... ....J.00-O ...ceseeeee 1,000 00 

. Total. .ccccccecclecsccsceecsseessee] $00,000 00 

German Exchange Bank, Guido Pfister...... Milwaukee.......| $15,000 00 

EF. Vogel .......++.)--- do. suceceees 15,000 00 

R Nunnemacher...|..-.do......-..-.| 50,000 00 

J.B. Le Saulnier.. .|....dO ...--- eee, 5,000 00 

Ferd. Kuehn.......|..-.d0.....-----.| 15, 0U0 00 

: Total... csccccclececcees eececeeee| $100,000 00 

‘German American Sav-| Rudolph Ebert.....| Fond du Lac .... $4,500 00 

ings Bank. ...0.00+.| J.C. Perry ....---- 0 dO cesceeeeees 500 00 

Wiliam Rueping..|....d0 ....-+e+eee. 6,000 00 

| Alex. McDonald...|...-dO ...seseesee- 2,000 00 

Franz Lauenstein..|....d0 ...seeeeee 3,000 00 

| Lonis Munter. ....}..--dO ...++eeeees 6,000 00 

Fred. Rueping.... |..--dO ...seeesees 2,000 00 

Mathias Burgeois...| Mount Calvary... 1,000 00 

Total..-cccccces|  ccecsesccvecsese| $20,000 00 

‘Green Bay Savings B’k| H. Gieseler........| Green Bay....---| $5,500 00 

C. Kusterman......] ...dO ....-eeeees 5,000 00 

BR. Silber... .... ccc cle ee AO cece ee eeeee 2,500 00 

Charles Juch.......[..+-dO ..sseceress 1,300 00 

A, WISE... cc cc ee ce rfe ee AO we eeeeerces 1,000 00 

. A. Brauns.....eseeeleee AO wc ceveesees 1,000 00 

R. Kusterman......]....dO wecseeerees 1,000 00
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“ B.” — Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 

Names of Banks. Names of Stock- Residence. Amount. 

Green Bay 8. B’k—con.| J. Schellenheck....| Green Bay ......| $1,000 00 
: C. F. Plessing .... |....d0............ 500 00 : S. Labart......... |... dO... eee eee 300 00 

| Geo. Markle.......)....d0......cc000. 200 00 
H. A. Straubel.....)....do.......c000. 200 00 

| Total .. cc... cece cceeesceesee ees} $40,000 00 

Hudson Savings Bank.| C. Goss............| Hudson......... $5 ,000 00 
C. M. Goss ... ..../....d0......ceeees 1,000 00 
A.J. GOS8........-)....d0......20006-] 19,000 00 

Total .. cece eee loe eee ee eceeeeseeesd $25,000 00 

Jefferson County Bank.| Chas. Stoppenbach.| Jefferson........ $6,000 00 
Ed. McMahon .....)....d0....... 000. 5,000 00 
W. P. Forsyth .....)....d0........000- 2,000 00 7 
S.T. McKenney....|} ...do....... 0... 1,000 00 

| Jacob Breunig...../....d0.....cce-c0. 3,000 00 
John A. Hillyear ..]....do............ 1,000 00 | John A. Pueiner, Jr.j....d0.....2..000. 1,000 00 
R. W. Clark ......./....d0....cccccecs 2,500 00 | 

| R. W. Clark, guard.|....do.........06. 500 00 
| . | Solon Brown ......]....dO....ceececes 600 00 

Mrs. Prude Whipple]....do............ 900 00 
Mrs. Candis Brown.|....do..........., 500 00 
John D. Bullock ..; Johnson’s Creek. 1,000 00 
Samuel Buchanan .| Oakland ........ 2,000 00 
Mrs. K. Kurback...! Milwaukee..... 1,000 00 
Nich l’s Young Estj....do.... .......} . 5,000 00 
Mrs. Ann McMahon| Watertown...... 2,000 00 
Edward Johnson ..|... do.....ceeeee. 3,000 90 

. James Cody... ...)....d0......cceee. 2,000 00 

Total .. 2... .. ce. Je cece eee ceeveceee! $40,000 00 

Jackson County Bank..| L.8. Avery........| Black River Falls $300 00 | Fanny Blake ......]....d0......00ce0- 500 00 
S. D. Blake ......./... do... cccaseee. 200 00 
Abel Cheney.......)....dO.....ccecees 300 00 
W.S8. Darrow....../....d0....cceceees 200 00 
Bertie Darrow.....|....d0......e0008. 100 00 
Alex. Hyslop......)....dO.....eceeees 1,000 GO 
Knud Hanson .... |....d0.....00.006. 100 00 

| | Jones & Murray ...|....do0......0..05. - 200 00 
A. Meinheld.......)....d0... scccceee 1,100 00 
Patrick Vance.....!....d0.....esecee. 300 00
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Names of Banks. Names of Btock. Residence. Amouot. 

Jackson Co. Bank—con| W.R. O’Hearn ....| Black River Falls! $3,700 00 

Ulrich Oderboltz ..|....d0......+.+ «- 400 00 

W. T. Price ...... [6--+- AQ... eee oes 4,600 00 

W. T. Porter....... [66+ -dO.... 05 eee 200 00 

Ed. Pratt..........[-00 GO)... ee eeeees 1,000 00 

P. Reddy..........[-++ dO... eeeeesee. 100 00 

D. J. Spaulding. ...)..-6-d9... eee ee eee 2,500 00 

: W. CO. Snean...... [..--dO.....ee eens 100 00 

A. Uehinger.....6.fe06 GOL. cece eee eee 1,400 00 

O. A. Britton ......| Tomah.......... 600 00 

Daniel Mills.......| Pine Hill ....... 200 00 

O. Cunningham ...| Rutland, Vt..... 1,000 00 

| Ann Eliza Dunn...}....d0O.....seeeeee 1,400 00 

CG. CO. Dunn ..... 20 fee AO... ewe 100 00 

_ | Lyman Hulbert....| Coldwater, Mich. 1,000 00 

H.-B. Mills....... | Milton .......... 2,600 00 

Jantes J. Mason ...| Wrightsville .... 200 00 

John Bolger.......) Irving .......-.. 500 00 

S.& E. Meinheld ..| Black River Falls 200 00 

Total... . cceccceclececccecccecseeeee| $27,900 00 

— Manufacturers’ Bank..| J. A. Hasbrouck... San Francisco...| $12,000 00 

Albert Conro......| Milwaukee...... 11,916 33 

M. A. Martineau...|....d0.......ee0. 5,700 00 

Caroline Tracy ....|.---dO......eeeee- 2,990 00 - 

| ALL. Cary.......- fee Co..cccccvccee 2,100 60 

C. Shepardson.....[.2+ dO. ces eeeeee 1,000 00 

James Porter ......)e06 GO... ce eeeees 1,000 00 — | 

| Geo. P Sanborn ...|. ..CO.....eesse0e 100 00 

M. C. Candee......j-.-+- dO... eee ee ees 950 00 

W. L. Candee. ..... |. 2. dO... ccc eee eee 800 00 

M. W. Candee .....[.-. AO... . se eeeeee 225 00 

W.S. Candee......[.6-. GO... cece eeees 100 00 

H. H. Markham...|....d0......0.066. 800 00 

M. Stewart & Co...|...-d0..... eens 400 00 

G. J. Rogers ......)6-- dO... cece eeeee 3,300 00 

J. L. Hathaway....{----d0......02 oe 100 00 

M. A. Cornwall....; Muscoda........ 2,300 00 

Wm. Porter .......| Waushara....... 1,700 00 

Republican Life Ins 

| Co... ssseeeeee-| Chicago......6-- 650 00 

G. W. Hungerford .| Stevens Point... 200 00 

Total. cccccccccccclececececsccesceess| $48,231 33 

Merchants and Mechan- 
tes Savings Bank....| Frank Leland .... | Delevan ....... $12,000 00 

J. H. Dennison....| Janesville ,...... 1,000 00 | 

| H. H. Sheldon.. ..]....d0.....-0-.05- 3,500 00 

| . L. L. Robinson ....]..--dO....- ee eeee. 1,000 00 ! 

Wm. Macloon..... dO. weceeeces 2,500 00 

W.H. H Macloon.|....d0..ssseeeee- 500 00 

Wm. B. Terry ....,]..--dO..-seeeeeees 500 00 

| David Jeffris ...... vee Ove c ecco eeel 7,700 OU
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| “«B”’— Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 

Names of banks. Names of Stock- Residence. Amount. 

| Merchants and Mechan- ” 
ics Bank —con....| Wm. A. Lawrence..| Janesville .......}| $1,000 00 

Henry Palmer......)... CO. .sceeerecs 8,700 00 
| L. B. Carle........./..+-dO....eeeeee 3,009 CO 

Frank Gray........]....dO ..ssacesess 500 00 
G. W. Hawes......61...-dO..cccccvec 1,500 00 
Patrick Conners....|... GO....00 coe. 2,000 00 
Charles Noyes. .....]....d0O ....seeeee, 800 00 
Russell Parmely....|....d0.......see, 1,500 00 
John Maclay... ...1...-dO....eeseoes 500 00 
David McLay......]....€O-...eceeees 500 00 
H. G. Reichwald...|....do.........-.| 20.000 00 
James Bintliff......)....d0.... cee. ee. 2,900 00 

| James Morat.......[..+.dO ..ssecevees 1,500 00 
James Youngelause.|.. dO ...cececees 500 00 

| A. A. Jackson. .....]..2-dO ..ceeeeeeee 1,000 00 
James Shearer ...../....dO .c.seesceee 900 00 
James Menzies.....]....dO ...ececcoes 500 00 

| D. G. Cheever......]....d0 .......006- 500 00 
. A. Tredick., cece e cele es dO... ccc cacees 1,000 00 

Edward Jones .....}.02-dO....ce reece 1,000 00 
Fenner Kimball... .J....d0 ....seeeees 500 00 
Benj. Bleasdale ....}....d0....seseeee 2,000 00 
J. W. Nash. 2. ccceleee Ow. ce ccccens 500 00 
U. Schult... cc... elon AO cc cee weceee 500 00 
J.B. Tracy 2.06.00 ele dO wc ccec eens 200 00 
Mrs. L. P. Jones ...]....d0......-000. 500 00 
Wm. H. Tallman...|....do........8.. 500 00 
Pliny Norcross.....}....d0 ...-.seeee. 1,500 00 

| Mrs.H.B. Hogoboom]....do.......04. 1,000 00 
FE’. OC, Cook. 0... ce fen dD cc ccc ceeee 2,500 00 
Seth Fisher... ..../...,dO.... 0.0.00. 1,000 00 
R. A. Perking......)....€O0..ccceeseee 1,210 00 
Mary Morat.... .../....dO....eueees 1,000 00 

: | Jobn Gallately.....)....d0.......eeee 600 00 
J. Moore ..... 2.000 le ee AO ccc cece eee 1,300 00 : 
Geo. W. Lamont ...]....dO....seeeees 1,000 00 
A. B. Burdick....../....d0 ...cccevees 1,000 00 

| J.B. Carle........cfiee AO. ccecenee- 1,000 00 | 
| W. 2B. Britton. .....{.5.-dO..ccsccvees 500 00 7 

. John Griffiths. .....)..0.dO cece eceee 500 CO 
M. H. Curtiss ....../...-dO weccssceoes 500 00 
S. W. Fisher. ....../...-dO... eeceves 400 00 
W.F. Carle......c0]-60 AO veceeeceee 1,000 00 
J. W. Bintliff .....0/....d0....caeeee 1,000 00 

Total... .ccecee| cscccecteccscesee| $100, 000 00 

Marathon County Bank) Daniel Jones ......| Watertown......| $18,000 00 
Albert Sollivay ....|]....d0.....sesee- 4,000 00 
Chas. P. Haseltine .| Schofield........ 5,000 00. 
Chas. W. Harger...| Wausau......... 3,000 00 

Total... ccc. e elec cee s ccc eececvess| $25,000 00
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Park Savings Bank...| J. B. Bowen.......| Madison ........ $20, 3800 00 
N. W. Dean... ..es[eee ee CO. cee eeaes 3,000 00 
Mary Hobbins.....|......d0 ... wees. 3,000 00 
Joseph Hobbins...j......d0 .....-e6- 1,000 00 
A.W. Clarke.......J.2006-dO cececeeee 1,400 00 
W. W. ‘Tredway....|..+-..dO .....eeee 1,000 00 
M. D. Miller.......|......d0 ......06. 1,000 00 
N. Frederickson...|.... GO.....s00- 1,000 00 
Minnie Sheldon....|......d0 .....e08- 1,000 00 

| J.D. Clark... .......6. ..O ccc creees 200 00 
Wom. Farrell.......)...+..d0 .....----| 100 00 
Jos. Smith. .......| Waupun......... 7,000 00 
Thos. Keenan......] Portage ......«.. 1,000 00 

Total. ..cccescccleccecscescrcseseeet $40,000 00 

People’s State Bank...| E. N. White.......| Burlington ......} $5,000 00 
H. A. Sheldon ...../......d0 .....s00e 3,700 00 
Jacob Gill....... ef... dO ceceeweee 2,000 00 
Rufus Billings. ...)......d0 .....eee. 2,000 00 
Mary Mather.......]......00 sssceeeee 700 00 
Jacob Wambold...{......d0 ..ccesoes 1,700 00 
B. Foltz & Son... .|..66..dO weccesees 1,000 00 
Palmer Gardner....|......d0 ......66- 1,000 60 

| F. Reuschlein .....[......d0 ....esee- 500 00 | 
| BY Willhoft... ....6.[. 65.6.0 .sceeseee 500 00 

| H. Wagner .....ee-|-ee0+-dO wooo aoe 500 00 

Chas. Wagner.....|......O ereeecens 500 00 
Wm. McDonald....|......d0 ..sesseee 500 00 
S. Lomlinson.......|.e00.-dO .csoceeee 1,00) 00 

N. P. Randall .....| Hast Troy........ 2,000 00 
John Mather ......|,.....d0 ......06. 300 00 
L. W. Conkey.....| Chicago......... 1,000 00 
Jobn F. Potter.....| Mukwanago...... 1,000 00 
Ole Hegg..........| Waterford ....... 500 00 

. | $50,000 00 

State Bank.........+.| Samuel Marshal...| Milwaukee ......} $18,000 00 
L. S. Hanks.......| Madison.........{ 17,000 00 
J. Howard Palmer.|......do.........} 15,000 00 

| | $50,000 00: 

Second Ward Savings , 
Bank....eececees.-.| Valentine Blatz....| Milwaukee ......} $25,000 00 

Phil. Best..........[..-22-dO ..eee052{ 25,000 00 
JOS. SCulitz... ccc ecfece ee eAO weeeeeeee} 25,000 00 
W. H. Jacobs......].....-dO ....2----| 100,000 00: 
F, Magdeburg.....]......d0 sseeeeee-| 20,000 00 

$200, 000 00:
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Names of Banks. N ame ree Residence. Amount. | 

South Side Savings Bk, G. C. Trumpff .....| Milwaukee ......| $12,500°00 
John B. Koetting ..|......do .........| 12,500 00 

Total.....ssesssJeeseeereeereeeree, $25,000 00 

Stephenson Banking Co.| Isaac Stephenson ..| Marinette ......./ $10,000 00 
J. W. P. Lombard..}| .....d0..... ... 5,000 00 
Sam’l M.Stephenson| Menominee, Mich 4,000 00 

: | Robert Stephenson | .....d0,.....06. 3,000 00 
August Spies..... |... ..dO......... 3,000 00 

Total... ....ccccleee cee eeeceecces| $20,000 00 

 Strong’s Bank... ....| Henry Strong......| Greenbay........| $34,300 00 
D.M. Kelley ......J.66..6dO wreeesees 1,000 00 
M. P. Skeels......./......dO0 200.05. 1,000 00 

| L. M. Marshall ....|......d0 .......46. 1,000 00 
: Louis Neese...... |..00%.dO ...cceeee 1,000 00 

. | A. HL. Elisworth....}......d0. ....... 1,000 00. 
Mrs. W. D. Colburn]......do ......... 1,000 00 

| Mrs. L. B. Skeels ..}......d0 ...2..06- 500 00 
M. B. Franks ......)..0+-.dO seesereee 2,400 00 
I. C. White ......../... ..d0. ....... 500 00 
R, Morris 2... cece cfece ee dO ccreeneee 500 00 
Joseph Taylor.....| Fort Howard.... 1,000 00 
A.N. Marshall ....| Stevens Point.... 1,200 00 
I. E. Dean.........| Waukon, Lowa... 1,000 00 

| Sarah Hayes.......| West Salem...... 1,000 00 
| Rev S. Crawfod ...| Lyons, Iowa..... 600 00 

M. T. Hale........| New York....... 500 00 
| M. C. Underwood..| Brooklyn, N. Y.. 500 00 

Total. ..ccccccccleccccccceccscessee, 900,000 00 

Wisconsin Marine and OO | 
: Fire Ins. Co. Bank..| Alexander Mitchell.| Milwaukee ......| $100,000 00
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STATEMENT showing the names of persons who have executed bonds, 

now on deposit in this office, as additional security for the re- 

demption of the countersigned notes issued to their respective 

banks, as required by section 17 of the banking law: - 

Names of Banks. Names of Bondsmen. Penalties. 

Batavian Bank............6. e0s00! G. VanSteenwyck...... $6,250 00 
Wisconsin Marine and Fire Ins. Co. 
Bank... ccc cece eee e eee ere ceeeee.( Geo. Smith and Alexan- 

der Mitchell......... 25,000 00



Strate TREASURER. «BY 

. bo D.” 

List or Orricers of Banks, taken from the reports made to this 

. office on the first Monday of July, 1878. 

NaMES oF BANKS. Location. President. Cashier. 

Batavian Bank .........) La Crosse......|................| HE. E. Bently. 
- Bank of Commerce .....| Milwaukee ....| Edw. O’Neil ..| A. B. Geilfuss. 
Bank of Watertown.....| Watertown.....| L. R. Cady, V. P|} W. H. Clark. 
Bank of Evansville .....| Evansville.....) M. V. Pratt, V.P] J. C.Sharp..... 
Bank of Eau Claire.....| Eau Claire.....| F. Woodward..} G. F. Thompson 

| City Bank of Portage...| Portage .......| Ll. Breese .....| R. B. Wentw’th. 
Citizens Bank of Delavan} Delavan... ...; Geo. Cotton....} C. B. Tallman. 
Clark County Bank.....| Neillsville.....) R. Dewhurst.../ F. 8. Kirkland. 
Bank of New London...| New London ..| J. W. Bingham.) Leonard Perrin. 
Farmers and Merchants 

Bank:........ .e2....| Jefferson......| J. W. Ostrander.) Yale Henry. 
German Bank ..........| Sheboygan ....| Jas. H. Mead..} Fr. Karste. 
German Exchange Bank| Milwaukee....| Guido Pfister. .) R.Nunnemacher 
German American Sav- 

ings Bauk............{ Fond du Lac ..| Rudolph Ebert | John C. Perry. 
Green Bay Savings Bank] Green Bay.....| Robert Silber..| H. Gieseler. 
Hudson savings Bank...| Hudson .......)...........-..-., Alfred J. Goss. 
Jefferson County Bank..| Jefferson......| C. Stoppenbach| Ed. McMahon. 
Jackson Uounty Bank ..| Black Riv. Falls} Wm. T. Price..} O. R. O’ Hearn. 
Manufacturers’ Bank....| Milwaukee ....| Albert Conro ..; W. 8. Candee. 

. Marathon County. Bank.| Wausau .......| C. P. Haseltine.| Chas.W.Harger. 
Merchants’ and Mechan- | 

ics’ Savings Baok.....} Janesville.....| David Jeffris ..| H.G.Reichwald. 
| Park Savings Bank.....| Madison ......| J.B. Bowen .../ James E. Baker. 

Peoples State Bank .....| Burlington ....; E. N. White...| Jno. Reynolds. 
State Bank...... .. ....| Madison ......} Sam. Marshall.| L. S. Hanks. 
Second Ward Savings . 
Bank ............-...| Milwaukee... | Valent’e Blatz.; W. H. Jacobs. 

South Side Savings Bank| Milwaukee....; G. C. Trumpff .| J. B. Keetting. 
Stephenson Banking Co.| Marinette. ....| I. Stephenson. .! J.W.P. Lombard 

| Strong’s Bank..........| Green Bay.....| Henry Strong..| Louis Neese. 
Wisconsin Marine and 

Fire Ins. Co. Bank....| Milwaukee....| Alex, Mitchell.| D. Ferguson.
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STATEMENT showing the number of bank-note impressions on hand 
| October 1, 1878. . 

Names of Banks | Location | Denom- No 
° . ination. . m 

Bank of Sheboygan .................| Sheboygan ......../ 1,2,3, 5 205 : 
Bank of Watertown.................| Watertown ........1 1,2,3, 5 485 
Batavian Bank .....................| La Crosse ......... 1, 5 | 1,990 
Corn Exchange Bank ...........-...| Waupun.........../ 1,2,3, 5 418 
Milwnukee County Bank............| Milwaukee........ 5,10 120 | 
Summit Bark ....................+-| Oconomowoc ..... 2, 3 415 
Wisconsin Mar. & F. Ins. Co. Bank..| Milwaukee....... | 2,3,5, 5 i) | 

a KF.” 

List or Bank Nore Puares on hand October 1, 1878, deposited 

with Bank of Kepublic, New York. 

Names of Banks Location Denom. } . . ination. | 

Stute Bank 1.0... ec eee cece eee eee eeees| Madison..... ....-/  1,1,2,5 
Bank of Racine .............. 0. ccc eee eee] RaGine wo... .ceeeee 1,2,8,5 
Columbia County Bank...................| Portage .... ....--{ 1,1,2,5 
Corn Exchange Bank ...................-./ Waupun...........]. 1,2,8,5 
Bank of Watertown.......... . ........+.| Watertown ....../  1,2,3,5 
Bank «ft Madison ...... ......ee..e...e-+ | Madison .......0-. 1,2 
Batavian Bankj............ce. cece cece cee es} La Crosse ......05. 1,5 
Summit Bank ................02.20000+e0-} Oconomowoc .....! 2,3 
Wisconsin Marine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank..| Milwaukee....... | 2,8,5,5



“ G.” — Statement of the condition of the Banks of Wisconsin on the morning of Monday, July 1, 1878. 
——— ee 

. RESOURCES. 

a 

. U.S. Treas. 
NAMES OF BANKS. LOCATION. 

Loans and estore or Due from; _Over aa ° bonds oer Other Specie 
. . Discounts. stockhol’s. Brokers.| drafts. with State hand. resources. ° 

Treasurer. . 

Batavian Bank..............2..-..| La Crosse........| $191,120 62 [..............]......0006| $480 06 "| $223 00 $750,00 |.c.eceeevee. $5,949 02 
Bank of Commerce. .............| Milwaukee ....... 235.955 97 | 1$13,3800 00 |..........] 12,912 11 |.... 2... eee 40,000 00 |......0..... 4,265 18 
Bauk of Eau Claire....... . ... .| Hau Claire........ 26,260 65 2,100 O00 Jo... cece ee} 7,522 dO [once cece lec er cence ccc cece lecen eer eens 548 92 
Bank ot Lvensvide...............| Evansville ....... 38, 303 41 10,000 CO [cree e reel cc cece ccc lene cece cee feces cece cece cease | cee ceeeenee 1,278 %0 TM 
Bank ot New Lesndon........ ... | New London...... 23,744 88 15,000 GO |.......... de cnwe| eeveececacc[ecee tess: — ceeclenesecee coeleccecerecesecs A 
Bank of Waertown ......... ....| Watertown ....... 86. 867 91 10,793 65 |..... 2---( 1,194 75 |..cceeee wees 16,450 00 |.....cceeee. 2,497 41 B 
Clark County Bank...............| Neiilevile.... 25,F53 99 |...... colecceccceos vewe  cafeceeccescccc[ecce nee. cece eces| soscceccee 164 00 bs 
City Bank ft Portage.............| Port-ge... ......] . 51.280 70 7,000 00 [........--] 2,570 [3 [once ccc n cnn] cor we esc cce nner l sree eens ane 600 00 
Citizens Bank ..................| Delsvan ........46- 44.008 34 10,600 00 [........--] 1,863 68 foc... eee. w lowe e eee cee cee el reece re nnee 695 00 J 
F rmers’ ond Merchants’ Bank...| Jefferson ..... .. 78, 871 94 {1k | a 0 (a 747 96 bg 
German Bank....... .........--.| Shebuygan........ 361,959 89 [occ ele ewe eefeeeeeeeeee| 1,589 09 [........-... 80,350 00 |. ......00. 2,725 00 Ey 
German-American Savings Bank.| F.nd du Lac..... 96,683 16 |occc ccc cece few e ecw eect lecws cw en scene cens ces wee else eens nes wee lessee ncenece 502 00 > 

German Exchange Bank .........{| Mthwaukee....... 356,148 95 |... cece cc ce cc lecec cece ce lecec secs cce|seeeceeseees 12,950 00 |........ eee: 3, 225 60 a 
Green Bay Savings Bank.........| Green Bay........ 60,376 88 |... eee eee cele ee cece eee ce ccna ere cefte eee eteewceleeee ne: seen rss fees e neon one 954 23 bs 
Hudson Savings Bank............; Hudson........... 146,510 52 5,000 00 |........--| 9,534 88 [o..e see wane 5,000 00 j........00e- 490 00 tf 

. Jackson County Bank............| Black River Falls. 30,995 52 12,700 00 |.......... T1 BQ foccccccccccclocecccsens coscrtessssces- of | 346 90 Ps 
Jefferson Connty Bank...........| Jefferson ......... 82,390 27 [ccc cee cee colecee access AIS 20 rcccccen ccccleccecccs cece ccerfiers seen cons 759 45 . 
Manufacturers’ Bank ......... Milwaukee ....... 149.691 40 [oe ..c ei ce feweeeseeee! B,H48 44 occ eee eee 1,400 00 |............ 1,028 69 
Marathon County Bank......... | Wausau .......... 54,753 85 [oc ee ce cclew ee eeeces BBB 55 jecce cece cecal cee cece cewecenc lesen cececees 512 51 
Merchante & Mech’cs’ Sav’gs B’k| Janesville ........ 100,568 92 80,000 00 |........../.... ena leceee co cccelecne cece cccccces [sees oeseece 210 87 
Park Savings Bank...............| Madivon .......... 44,060 97 3,770 OO |.......00. VA BS feccccccccccclecescecccccccccs{rscescecsces 1, 574 46 

: People’s State Bank..... ....... | Burling:on........ 5 0 ae Y es ee B94 9B [occ cca nce [ccc cccecccccecslenec cee cece] soecresccencs 
State Bank....... eceeseee os | Manison........4. 185,528 88 [eee k kk cee cele e ee ee ee ee | 1.548 29 force cece cele ees «cece cece le nee consces 1,187 35 
Secend Ward Savings Bink......| Milwankee....... 514,546 07 190,251 99 | $994 02 | 18,282 65 |............} 384,320 00 |6$8, 822 00 14,922 44 
South Side Saviugs Bink..... M:lwaukee ....... 155,300 54 foe ee leew eee | 8478419 [once nccenees 5,995 00 |... . cece eee 1,094 16 
Stephenson Banki g Company...; Ocouto. .......... 31,428 73 12,453 25 }.........- 621 BE Joc c ccc ccc le wee ce cee ence acne ecceces 370 00 
Strong’s Bavk.... oe eeee o--| Green Bay........ 168,793 55 of... eee cee e cefeee woeeee| 1,267 70 |........ 36,044 70 | ....ccceees 1,238 81 
Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank! Milwaukee .......] 1,667,766 70 |... 2... coe leew cece ee] 3.426 74 1,180 00 907,978 10 |.........06. 30,551 86 

| $5, 005, 669 39 | $273,156 79 | $994 O2 $75,647 27 | $1,403 00 | $1,441,237 80 | $8,322 00 $78, 450 52 

: 
1 Loans on call. 5 Milwaukee city and county bonds. 6 Coupuns in due course of coilection. oc
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i veel L bee cee eeee $1,590 21 $13,514 BL [..............| $59,134 00 $51,439 79 $324, 201 21 
] Bat or Gammeree IIE Lees Milwoubes oe 8,436 68 84,074 20 |.......... -. | 36.797 00 173,670 91 559, 412 05 - 

Bank of Bau Claire............sseeeeeeee-s| Bau Claire... ..... eee 2.446 28 |....eeeveeeeeeee| $653 00 8,018 00 21,523 42 69,072 67 - 
Bank of Evansville........-s0c.++.cs0es-ee| Evansville........0.. 5.300 4? 5,471 32 |.............-| 7,924 00 3,209 83 71,487 68 a 
Bank of New London...................-..| New Loneon........ 2,965 07 3,142 58 98616 |.......... 11899 24 47,737 93S 
Bank of Watertowh...........-..s.0c00--..| Watertown ........0.. 203 89 11,566 70 1,423 40 | "14,646 00 12.561 73 158,205 44 A 

fank. wesc eeee Neillsville.........00. 653 30 2,001 59 116 22 2,424 00 10, 443 56 41.356 66 
| City Bark of Portage. POrtage. «eee ccle li] veeeeeecect eee: 5,200 00 |............2., 7517 93 7,198 3t 81,367 67 bd 

Ciftzens’ Bank... eI) Delavan JOTI 12 33 2,694 90 132 43 5, 200 00 9.621 65 73,730 32 is 
Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank............| Jefferson ........s08- 35 0c 8.168 39 466 88 6,652 00 7.438 31 105,676 53 y 
German Bank coie cess ese. | Shebovgan .....eeeee- 693 06 | 10,000 60] ......eee eee] 701594 00 | 94,217 93° 622.078 97 = 

ican Savings Bank Fo dduLac..........| 428.703 79 9,800 91 [........2222. | © 10°863 00 10, 050 00 156,602 86g 
German Bvchanes Bank STII] atiwantee 14,961 89 |.. cc. .eceeeee| esses seceeeee} 53,240 00 121.183 02 561,708 98 
Green Bey Savings Bank... ssocccccoe,| Green Bay-..sco 617 68 216227 |...... 0... cee} 122130 24 6, 440 40 82.681 20 ° 
Hudeon Saviugs Bank..... ....006 ceevees} HUGSON, occ eee eee 5.628 44 7,009 OU |.......ec6-2-.{ 18,288 15 33,658 18 226,109 67 ty . 
Jackson County Bank.............sse+.++./ Black River Falis.... 7,709 00 3,276 00 | 1401-77 [ee 13.558 09 70,058 67 
Jefferson County Bank........sccscceeeee-| DO@fMTSON oo... eens eee 651 13 7,341 03 1,414 94 7,094 00 4,624 71 104.693 73 
Manufacturers’ Bank...... .......-.----. | Milwaukee ........... 19, 180 03 3,411 (0 8,682 88 |..... we. 28.413 24 217, 355 60 i 
Marathon County Bank ............-..--.-| WAUSAU ..cceecee cee 1, 265 76 5,850 63 |...... . see) 10 723 CO 7,500 94 81,289 74 ee 

ants? ics’ Savings Bank.| J ill cesecees 99 00 1.535 63 eceeeseee| 16,281 58 8,491 35 207,187 35 Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Savings Bank. yanesvi © cee sees 306 82 of 343 95 UH Bi ilove ea ono 2 207 9187 35 
‘ s er ~ . ‘ . 5 a 4 Ue 4 t 

poopie Sinte Bank IEE Burlington... 522 77 42,175 89 3,329 44 |... oe, 672 02 48,292 27 
| State Bank Leseccccccsecceceserecesre.| MAGISON.. cc. .cceeeees 207 36 9,000 00 |..........-.. | 45.972 05 51,596 16 295. 040 09 | 

Second Ward Savings Bank. Milwaukee ........... 14,287 9B |o....e. eeececee] o cessscveee] 1275794 00 125,541 24 1, 249, 222 34 
South Side Savinvs Bank.. ...............| M lwankee ........00. 13,614 63 4.52125 |.......... 23. 122 00 11,595 46 224.027 23 
Stephenenn Banking Company.............| OContO ....cceeeee ee 167 786 00 |..............1 3,934 00 22/096 97 1.857 54 
Strong’s Bank... 02.02... -ceceee eee eeeeee| Green Bay .-seceeeees 1,925 87 9,179 59 |... 2... 6.) 80,954 09 24,928 04 269.332 26 | 
Wisconsia Marine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank) Milwaukee ....- ..... 184,063 93 ].-..--.. eee eee ciitenereses|oresss es see 1,354, 995 08 | 4,149,872 41 

: $316,249 00 | $223,220 54 | $20,818 88 | $590,575 79 | $2,284,509 66 | $10,269, 754 65 

EE 4 Including bends and mortgages. | | ,
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Batavian Bank .....cccccccccsscssccees| UA Crosse ...... 000. $50, 000 00 $223 00 $10, 000 00 $263,978 21 |.ccavcccccceceeees $324,201 21 
Bank cf Commerce .................-6.)| Milwaukee ........... 100,000 00 [oie eee cele w ee cece eens 447, 262 35 | $12,149 70 559,412 05 
Bank of Eau Claire..................-.| Hau Claire... ....... 80.000 O fo. Lecce cece cele eee cc ewceeees 33,764 51 5, 308 16 69, 072 67 
Bank of Evansville........ ...........| Evansville............ 25,000 00 | oli. ccc ek ce lew ee ceee ceeeee 44,552 86 1, 934 82 71,427 68 Th 
Bank of New London..................| New Lundon......... 30,000 00 |.............. 4,000 00 12,524 59 1.213 34° 47.737 93 - 
Babk of Water:own ............++ ....| Watertown ........... 50,000 00 |... ec ec cele w ee eens cece ee 101,849 93 26,355 51 158, 205 44 PS 
Clark County Bank ...............0..] Netisvile. .......... 80,000 00 [. Lele eee] cee cee nee oe 9,110 96 2.245 70 41. 356 66 es 
City Bank of Portage... . ........... | Portage..........,.... 25.000 00 [o.cc ee eee elon eee ee eee 54, 389 37 1,978 30 81.367 67 
Citizens’ Bank ............ .. ..e- | De avan.. ........... 25 000 UO | co... eee eee 710 18 48,020 15 | ... «- Lanes 73,730 33 | 
Fa mers a: d Merchan's’ Bank . oe] defi rson ............. 60.000 00 [..............] .. 222.00. 40, 402 49 5, 274 09 105 ,676 58 by 
German Back . occ ecc ce cee cece cece] SPEDOVIAN co. esac cece 50 000 00 = |..............| 26,708 67 3545 B70 BD of. . ee eee wee eee ee 622,078 47 ty 
German Amer:can Savi gs Bank......| Pond du Gac.......... Q,(OI FO foc ccc ce cee le we cower ee oe 131,602 86 |......... cc kee eee 146, 602 86 > 
German Exchanve Ba k...............| Milwankee ........... 10u, 000 00 |. .... 2. eee ele e ee Leeeee 461,708 “6 |... cece ewe ec eee ee 561,708 96 ie 
Green Bay Savings Bank ..............| Green Bay........ 2... 4 000 00 [......... eee ee] oe cee cee 42,681 20 |... cee cence eens 82.68! 20 S| 
Hudson Saving- Bink.................| Hudeon... ........0.. 25.0000 |..............] 81,238 25 169,871 82 | ............. 00. 226,19 67 by 
J :ekson County Bank................ | Block River Falls .. . 27,000 00 [occ ccc cee elem ee eee ences 36,781 27 5, 674 40 70, 058 67 by 
Jefferson County Bunk.............--.| SeffersOn ...cc cease eee COCR 0 0 ns 51,138 34 13, 555 39 104,693 73 . 
Manufacturers’ Bank .................| Milwaukee ...... .... 48, 231 33 wee eeecceeecs seceeeceee 128.483 62 40. 640 65 217. 355 60 

. M :rathon County Bark............... | Wausau ...... 2.0.00, 25.000 00 fie... cel ele wee cee cece es 43,995 60 12,244 14 81,239 74 
Merchants’ and Mechanics’ Sav Bank.| Janesville ......... . 100,000 OF | cee ec claw cee eee eee 95,913 09 11, 274 26. 207 .187 35 
Park Savings Bink ...................| Madi-on.. ........... 40,00 00 [ore e cl ce cele cence, coe e eel. 60, 145 54 sec ceer sence © oe 100, 145 54 
People’ State Bank...................) Burling’on ..... 2... 24.450 00 rs 12, 323 56 11,518 71 48 292 27 
State Bank.....................0.2-6..| Madison ..... .....0.. 50,000 00 fo... eee fee cece cece ee 245.040 9 |. .cccce eee eee ee 295, (40 09 
Second Wad Savings Bank.......... | Milwaukee ........... 20,000 GO jo... ccc cece ce fen eee eees cones 1,049, 222 34 |....... .......ee. 1,249, 222 34 
South Side savings Bunk .............] Milwaukee .......... 25.0U0 00 Joe ce eg eee eee emcees 172.458 47 26, 548 76 224 027 23 
Stephensou Bankiug Company......../ OcO:toO ... 2... ee. ee. 75 0, OO 0 46,5417 27 310 27 807 54 
Strung’s Bink. ...... .....-00..-..-6-] Green Bay..... cc sees 50,: 00 0J Leeccsee colecccescc sees ce 206,311 38 12, 690 88 269, 332 26 
Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co, Bank ...| Milwaukee. ......... 100, 00 GO 1,180 00 |... .......... 2, 422, 066 29 J, 626, 626 12 4,144, 872 41 

Total ...... cece ce ew cece ccc c cece eeweltecseweesceceees ¢ coves} $1,420,281 33 $1,403 LO $72,657 20 96, 977, 549 92 . $1,797, 863 20 $10, 269,745 65 

2Including surplus. 3O1tbis sum are over $400,000 on three, six and twelve months’ time, 3
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SUMMARY _ | a 

Of the items of capital, circulation, deposits, specie, cash items 

and public securities and bills of solvent banks of the banks of the 

state of Wisconsin, on the morning of Monday, July 1, 1878: 

Capital. ......ccceceeecseeccevesccceeecssecsssseces $1,420, 281 83 , 
Circulation ..ccc cc cece cc cece seer cence ecccerevesece 1,403 00 

Deposits ....cecccccccececcccccccectccvecsesceeeess 6,977,549 92 | 

Specie .eesssecseccsccesseestecsececssecesscsssceee 78,450 52 
Cash items ...... ec cece cece cece tec ene cee eenes 316,249 00 

Public securities..... crsccccccversccrecscce ceeece 1,403 00 

Bills of solvent Danks.....ccersececcosreccceesscecs 590,575 00 

| OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER, 

Manpison, July 12, A. D. 1878. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is an abstract of 

the semi-annual reports made to this office by the several banks 

that made reports (as far as it was practicable to arrange the items 

under general heads), in pursuance of the provisions of the 41st 
section of the act entitled “An act to authorize the business of 

banking.” Approved April 19, 1882. 

| RICHARD GUENTHER, 

State Treasurer. |
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se ANNUAL REPORT : 

| OF THE 

COMMISSIONERS 

| | OF 

- : T e- 

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY LANDS 
| | OF THE | | 

| : STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

| FOR THE. | | . 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, 1878. 

_ OFFICE oF CoMMISSIONERS OF SCHOOL AND University Lanps, , 

| | Mapison, Wis., October 10, 1878. 

To His Hecellency, Wit11am E. Smita, | 

: Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Siz: As required by law, we have the honor to report herewith 
to you our official proceedings for the year ending September 30th, 
1878. ‘ | - 

The reports of the Secretary of State and State Treasurer exhibit 
detailed statements of the receipts and disbursements on account _ | 
of the several funds affected by our action, and to them we re- : 
spectfully refer. Oo | | _
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Lands Sold.— Forfeitures. | . 
a | 

- LANDS SOLD. | 

The whole number of acres of land sold during the fiscal year 

was 61,758.42, against 42,064.81 sold during the fiscal year 1877, : 

and are classified as follows: : | | 

| . Acres. | | 

SCHOO]... cc ccseceescceccecceceeecssectsceeecssessceees 16,042.51 

University... cc cece cece cece cree cee ceeeteceeececcees « 1,088.05 

r Agricultural College.......sseceseeeeeeceee ceeeeeeeees 12,310.11 

Marathon County... .....ccsccccc cece cee ceccencceeseces 400.00 

Normal school..........ceccccsccccecessceceereccossees L4, 158.93 

Drainage........cecccec eee ececesccereceteerseesceeces Lt, 808.52 

Total... .cccecceceseceeeeeeetseesscesscessesereses 61,758 42 

For a detailed statement of these sales, we respectfully refer to 

the accompanying tables, marked exhibits A, B, C, D, E and #. © 

These tables show the number of acres of each class of land sold, 

the amount sold for, the amount of principal paid, and the amount 

due on which the state is receiving seven per cent. interest. 

The number of acres sold, ag compared with the previous year, 

classified, is as follows: | | 

— 187%. 1878. 

: | Acres. Acres. 

| School ....cscceeeecececeecescecoseesees 12,840.15 16,042.51 | 
University. .....6 cccecccesescuccoeceees 960.00 1,038.05 | 

Agricultural College...........-seeeeene 3,767.01 12,810.11 

Marathon County... ..c.ccecceeee cones 605.18 400.00. 

| Normal school......cccccccccecececcess» 9,162.15 14,158.08 | 

Drainage.....ssssccescccsccececsececses 14,630.32 17,808 .82 

Total. ..scccccccccccccecccseccvesess 42,064.81 61 , 758.42 

FORFEITURES. | 

The following table shows the number of acres of land held on 

certificate, and lands mortgaged to the state to secure loans, and
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-  Income.— Lands Held by State. 
an 

the amount due on the same, which was forfeited during the year 
for non-payment of annual interest due thereon: 

Acres. Am’t due. 

School lands.......c..ccccececcescccesees 14,585.05 $18,735 96 = 

University lands ..............eeeeeeeeee 368 .04 —%68 00 

Agricultural lands..............ceeeesces 1, 000.00 925 00 

Normal School lands........c.sscveeesces 4,056.52 3,924 00 | 

Drainage lands........... secceccecceccs 80.00 90 00 

School Fund loans..........ccccscceccccccccecessee: 800 00 . 

Normal School Fund loans...........cccccececceeeeee 300 00 

| Total....sccceecscceeeecresserencess 20,039.61 $20,542 96 

: | INCOME. | 

The amount of interest moneys received from the several pro- 
_-- duetive funds, comprising certificates of sales, loans, certificates of 

_ indebtedness, and bonds, under our supervision, during the year, is __ 
as follows: . 

Amount. 

School Fund......cccccc ccc ccccccccccccccsccecesescss $185, 348 82 
University Fund.........scceseseseececcescecceccenee 15,198 06 

Agricultural College Fund... ........ceeeseee ceeeee 17,826 81 | 
Normal School Fund .......c..ecsecceeecveceeccecess 66,447 64 

| Total ...cccccccccsccccccssccsccorssceesceese vee $284,320 83 

| Income from Drainage Fund. .........ecseccccecevees $740 85. 

LANDS HELD BY THE STATE. 

| The whole number of acres of lands, of all classes, held by the 

state at the close of the fiscal year was 1,538,825.07. _ : 

‘ The table marked Exhibit G shows the number of acres belong- 

ing to each fund, and the counties in which they are situated.
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SOE 

Prices and Terms of State Lands. . 

The number of acres held in trust by the state, classified, was as | 

follows: 
Acres. 

School lands......cccccccccccces croccecsssscscrssccee voce 218, 407.05 

University lands........ cc cee ccccecenccvcee cocccecccssrens 3,787.15 

Normal School Jands........00-- cescccreccccccccecescreces 593 ,112.00 

Drainage lands........-ccccceeccecccesesccrenccsecsssceces 682 , 702.88 

Agricultural College lands. .....sssesessreccccccccccccascsces 38, 481.35 

Marathon county lands......ccceec cece ccc e csc erecercccnees %, 384.69 

Total..cccccccccecccccceccccecceeccccecsccessssccsccees 1,538, 825.07 

Th changes in the number of acres, as compared with the same 

at the close of the fiscal year of 1877, are accounted for as follows: 

Number of acres owned by the State Sept. 30th, 1877......... 1,568,655.02 

Increased by forfeitures... .cccccceccsccercccrcsccreerecs 20, 039.51 

Swamp lands put into market December 12th, 1877.......... 11, 848.96 

+1, 600,548.59 
Decreased by sales during the year.......scsceesecerecceene 61,758.42 

- Total No. acres owned by the State September 30th, 1877..... 1,588, 785.17 

PRICES AND TERMS OF SALE OF STATE LANDS. © 

Lands held by the State are subject to sale at private entry on 

the following terms: The School, University and Agricultural Col- | 

lege lands are sold on ten years’ time, twenty-five per cent. of the 

, purchase money being required in cash, and seven per cent. inter- 

est, payable annually in advance, on amount remaining unpaid. — 

Full payment at time of purchase is required for Normal School, 

Drainage (swamp), and Marathon County lands. The prices range 

as follows: | | 

School lands, FLOM... epee cece rece eeeeseeeceeeeeees $1 00 to $1 25 per acre: 

University lands, from........:ccccceccencceeesees 200 to 38 00 per acre. 

Agricultural College lands..........ssseeecesseees 1 25 per acre. 

Normal School lands (swamp) from..........0..04- 50 to 1 25 per acre, 

Drainage lands (Swamp), froM......ssesesveceeeeee 50 to 1 25 per acre. 

Marathon County...cccccscccscececcccscccccenses | 5 per acre.
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. A, 
, 

: Apportionment.— Investment of Trust Funds. : nn 

APPORTIONMENT. OF DRAINAGE MONEY. 

The table marked Exhibit H, shows the amount of drainage 
money, viz., $14,814.28, apportioned to the several counties J uly 1, 
1878, for drainage purposes, in pursuance of chapter 537, Laws of 
1865. _ : | 

_ The amount received during the fiscal year was: ) 

From sales of land ......ccccccscccccscccevceccccseccsscccsess $14,561 19 
Payments on certificates of sale........cceccccceee- se eeecesece 398 00 
Interest on certificates of sale........scceeccccscccuevesceceaes 740 85 

~~ Penalty On taxes... ... cc cccececcerscpecccccccscsccscuaccscvece 20 00 

Total ...scseccccrecseeeeccecene ceeeieecseeeseee seeseee $15,720 04 " 

INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS. _ | 

Investments of the trust funds have been made during the year 
by loans to school districts, in pursuance of chapter 42, Laws of 1871, 
for the purpose of erecting school buildings, to the amount of $26,- 

| 865.66. For detailed statement, see Exhibit I. . 
Loans were made to counties, towns and cities, under provisions 

of law, cited in the detailed statement (Exhibit K), to the amount 
of $153,500.00. 

. _ The investment of $90,000.00 in United States six per cent. bonds 
having been called in, a temporary investment of $75,000.00 was 
made in United States four per cents., as the best and safest au- 
thorized by law. We also invested $3,000.00 in Wisconsin war 

bonds, and our predecessors had purchased $2,000.00 of the bonds of 
the city of Albany, New York. Details of these transactions are 
shown in Exhibit K. /
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: | Productive Trust Funds. . | 

| Following is a statement of the several funds from which these 

loans and investments were made, and the total amount thereof: 

Agricultural College Fund........ccccesceevesecceecerccceees $7,486 66 

University Fund......cccceccccccccccncccccesscvncsssescccees 6,925 00 

Normal School Fund..c..sse secccccccccrceerscsceccsceecses 102,300 00 

School Fund..ccccec cccccucceccccccecccee sesccccccscscecess 143,654 00 — 

Total. .ccscccccccecacccccccccccccccccssccccscscccrsscsses $260,365 66 

PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. 

The total amount of the several productive funds under our su 

pervision on the 30th day of September, 1878, was $4,089,141.19, 

| against $4,046,074.63 for the fiscal year 1877: | 

The following statements show the amount of each fund, and the 7 

changes in the same during the year. 

SCHOOL FUND. 

Due on certificates of sale... ... ccc ee ccc cc cr ee cee eer essuece $378 , 265 90 

Due on loans... ccececececcccececcecccescceccsececeesseses 222,038 67 

State certificates of indebtedness..........220.eeeeeeeeeeeees 1,559,700 00 

Wisconsin War bonds......cccssvecee cece: wearsscccsecees 3,000 00 

United States Donds........cccccccrccccscee sovesceserceecs 75,000 00 

Milwaukee City... ..cccce ccc ceee ce cr cece eter cccsenes cecees 170,000 00 

Loan to Iowa County.....e. cece cece cece e eres cen eeeensenees 55,000 00 

“oan to city and town of Mineral Point............. eeeeees 35,000 00 

Loan to Racine County........ eee ee cece ce eeee cece creecenes 9,375 00 | 

Loan to Clark County... ..c. cece ccec cece cere e cence resreces 15,000 00 

“Loan to Wo00d County. .....ccccccccecccceccceecccccsecesces 46,000 09 

Loan to Mineral Point Academy. .....ceseeessecrceerevoies 5,000 00 

Loan to Juneau County. .....ccccccec cess ereesceee socerece 7,590 00 

Loan to Jackson County... cccccccc cece cece cscs ccsevsccccees 20,000 00 

Loan to Polk County...... cece ec cee eee cence eceseveeee oe 3,000 00 

Loan to town of Rushford, Winnebago County.......--...-- 2,000 00 

Loan to town of Necedah, Juneau County.........0.seeeeees 14,500 00 

Loan to town of Newport, Columbia County...........-.--- 1,500 00 

Total. .ssccssccscecevcecceteccsecccecccesscestceeseses $2,621,879 51
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Productive Trust Funds. | 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

Due on certificates of sales ........c00 cecccccccceccccccccsss $45,222 96 

Due On Loans ...... cece cere cnccccccceccerccceccessscees coos 84,867 81 

‘State certificates of indebtedness. ............eseeecceecscesees 111,000 00 

Dane county DONdS....-.. ss ssseeeeceereerececeecercsereseeees 14,500 00 

Milwaukee city bonds. .........ccccecceececccdcccreseccseesss 10,000 00 

. Total... .cccccccccsccccccccccsccccescccccccccceccsccreres $218, 090 77 | 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

Due on certificates of sales..... secon ceececcercscece seesecce S147, 204 40 | 

Due on loans ......... cece cece cece eeeee seteecereeeseeeeees 80,958 78 
State certificates of indebtedness.......cescccecsccvccessecesee 51,600 00 

Dane county Donds.........ccesccveccecccncccssccsecesscesess 44,500 00 
Milwaukee city bonds........... ccc cececceeccecccsccssscesess | 10,000 00 

Total ....cccccecseececccccccseccscccseeecctersecseeseces $244, 268 18 

| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. , 

| ” Due on certificates Of SAl€S... cer ccccccesncccccccentscecsecs $33,918 29 

Due On loans ..... ccc ccc cc ccc cece cect ccc cue ceceecescceceee 99,969 38 

‘State certificates of indebtedness......6 beeen cen ecereeeeees 515; '700 60 

Milwaukee city bonds........ccsecccecscccscccessececcecees 160,000 00 | 
TOWN DODS ..... eee cece cece cece cence cree concen eeeree teens 12,800 00 

Loan to Towa County........ceceececeee cece eeeeeescesecees 95,000 00 
| Loan to Racine county ....... ccc sc ccc e sec ee cc eesccccsceees 5,625 00 

Loan to Wo0d County. .... ccc cece e coc ce cece cccccssccccsece 33,000 00 . 

Loan to town of Pine Valley .......... cc ececceeceeseeee eee 2,400 00 

‘Loan to town of Princeton, Green Lake county.............. 4,500 00 

Loan to city of La Crosse ........ ccc cece cece ccc cccccecsece 40,000 00 . 

Albany City Donds ........ cc ec cc cece cece cece cceccccucecsecs 2,000 00 

Total. ....-ccecccecn cece scene cese eset seen tenesencceeres $1,004,907 67 

: RECAPITULATION. | 

School Fund.....ce.ceescsceeeesseasececscssscacescsesssces $2, 621,879 57 
“University Fund........ cece cece cece eens ene eerecoreseeees 218,090 7 

Agricultural College Fund ...........0. secsecacscsrecerees 244,268 18 

Normal School Fund... .......ceecessecceserececevescececes 1,004,907 67 

Total productive trust funds, Sept. 30, 1878.....2...0.--. $4,089,141 19
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Changes in the Productive Trust Funds. 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

This fund is comprised exclusively of certificates of sale, and is 

held in trust for the counties; and the receipts therefrom are an- 

nually apportioned to the proper counties with other drainage mon- 
eys. The amount productive September 30th, 1878, was $10,521.23> 

CHANGES IN THE PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. | 

Tne changes in the several classes of the productive funds dur- 

ing the year have been as follows: | 

) SCHOOL FUND. 

Amount of productive fund Sept. 30, 1877 ...........see0-- - $2,598, 861 07 

Decreased by payments on certificates of sale... $26,424 52 .......seeeees 

forfeitures of certificates of sale..........++ 18,7385 96 .....cececcoee 

payments on school district loans.......... 26,152 42 .ceesseeseeaee 

forfeitures On loans ...... wcccreeccveosecs 800 00) 2... ccc eceecee 

payments on loans to counties and other cor- 

. — POVAtiONS ..cceeiceeseeeeseceesseeeeeese W,G25 00 2... ee eeeeeee 

U.S. bonds called in...... cececcccccesses 48,000 00 .............. 

———_—_--—— $185,737 90 

: $2, 463,123 1% 

Increased by certificates of sale..............-- $15,102 40 ...... ee eeeee 

loans to schoo] districts ..........+cee seen 9,654 00... cece wees 

loans to counties and other corporations.... 56,000 00 .............. 

investment in U. 8. bonds..............--. 75,000 00 ...........4.. 

Wisconsin war bonds ......seecesccecevecee 8,000 00 ......e. cence 

——-——— $158,756 40) 

Amount of productive fund Sept. 80, 1878 ..........eeeee.- $2,621,879 57 

Showing an increase in the investments of this fund of $23,018.50..
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Changes in the Productive Trust Hunds. 

| UNIVERSITY FUND. : 

Amount of productive fund September 30, 1877... eee ee . $223,240 82 

Decreased by payments on certificate of sales..... $5,609 44  ...esseccces 

Decreased by forfeitures of certificates of sales... 768 00. cae eeeseee 

Decreased by payments of loans...........ee60e6 6,883 11  ..cccccceces 

Decreased by payments of Dane County bonds... 1,500 00 ............ 

: : —-—— 14,210 55 | 

Amount of productive fund September 80, 1878............. $209,029 77 
Increased by certificates of sales seccccecccccsees $2,186 00... ccc ee eee 

Increased by loans to school districts ............ 6,925 00 ..ecsseesene 

—— 9,061 00 

_ : | $218,099 77 

Showing a decrease in the investment of this fund amounting to 
. $5,149.55. . | | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

Amount of productive fund Sept. 80, 1877 ........0 ccc eceee $983 ,181 34 

_ Decreased by payments of certificates of sales.... $2,691 00 ..........4. 

| Decreased by forfeitures of certificates of sales... 3,924 00 .......0..-. 

Decreased by payments of loans.............+- » 15,280 67 cece cece ee 

Decreased by forfeitures of loans................ 80000 ..........-- 
Decreased by U.S. bonds called in.............+- 48,000 00 ...........4- 

Decreased by payment of town bonds........... 1,500 00 .......-.06. 

Decreased by Racine county indebtedness........ 1,875 00  ........ee00. 

Decreased by Pine Valley loan ..........cceeeees 800 00 ccs eaeeeeeee 
_ Decreased by City of Madison loan............+. 2,500 00 ........000. 

—_—— $71,670 67 

| $911,510 67 | 

Increased by certificates Of sales........-...0.06- $1,097 00 «0... eee. 

Increased by loans to school districts ..........-- 2,800 00  ........ce0e 

Increased by loans to counties, towns, etc.... .... 87,500 00 .......-. ee 

Increased by Albany City bonds................. 2,000 00. ............ 

| | —_— 93,897 00 

Amount of productive fund Sept 80, 1878...........e-ee000- 1,004,907 67 

Showing an increase in the investment of this fund amounting 
to $21,726.33.
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Changes in the Productive Trust Funds. - 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

Amount of Productive Fund Sept. 80, 1877 ............e000-+- $240,791 90 

Decrease by payments on certificates of sales....... $3,768 00 ........e05 | 

Decrease by payments on loans.............eeeeees 6,387 88 oc. cece ee . 

Decrease by forfeitures of certificates of sale........ 925 00 ........... 

U.S. bonds called in. ...... ccc ccc ce wee eee eccecvese 4,000 00 15,080 38 

) | $225, 711 52 | 

Increased by certificates of sale.........eese0-e-- $11,065 00 ........... 

Increased by loans to school districts..........6. 7,486 66 18,551 66 

Amount of Productive Fund Sept. 80, 1878...........ee00- $244, 263 18 

Showing an increase in the investments of this fund amounting 7 

to $3.471.28. | 

RECAPITULATION. | 

The following table shows a comparative statement of the amounts 

| of the several productive trust funds, September 30, 1877, and Sep- 

tember 30, 1878: | 

1877. 1878. 

| School Fund .......ce eee cee esses ceeereees $2,596,861 67 $2,621 ‘879 57 | 
University Fund...... ccc cs eee cece ee cee 223,240 382 218,100 77 

Normal School Fand............ccceeeeees 985,681 34 1,007,408 17 

Agricultural College Fund..........ceesa0. 240,791 90 244, 263 18 

Total... ...cccccec recs ccccercccvccssses $4,046,074 63 $4,091, 651 59 

Showing a total increase in the several productive trust funds 
during the year of $45,577.06. |
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| Unproductive Trust Funds. 

UNPRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. 

The unproductive trust funds consist of unsold lands held in 

trust by the state for said funds, and are estimated as follows: 

School fund ..........0-ccceseecee eres ecceceetanes $ 248,974 
University fund... cccc cesses csc c ccc ceseeessecsces 7,847 

Normal School Fund ........... cece cece cece coaee 667, 251 

Agricultural College Mund .........ccccecceeccvcees 48,101 

| Drainage Fund ....... ce cece ee econ cece ce ceeranns 768, 140 

Total... cc ccc cc ccc ccc c ccc er cere ec cseceresess $1, 740,318 

| TRUST FUNDS NOT INVESTED. 

The amounts of the several trust funds in the treasury, Septem- 

ber 30, 1877, and September 30, 1878, and nonproductive, were as . 

| follows: 
1877. 1878. | 

School Fund ...........ccceccecccceee $74,195 22 $08, 823 70 

University Fund... ......50 ceesceees 1,567 62 8,843 03 

Normal School Fund..............0+.. 45,056 84 33,290 88 | 
Agricultural College Fund....... ..... 1,975 70 12,338 93 

Total. ..s,cesceesseeeseeeeeesseeee $128,795 88 $118,296 54 |
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State Park.— Deficit of Schoot Lands. 

STATE PARK. 

Chapter 324 of the laws of 1878 “dedicated and set apart for | 

the purposes of a state park” “all lands. belonging to the state of 

Wisconsin in townships 40, 41, 42,43 and 44 north, of ranges 4, 5, 

6, T and 8 east.” The twenty-five townships enumerated embrace 
an area of about 487,000 acres of land, of which the state held 

in trust 50,631 acres, as follows: For the school fund, 8,412 acres; 

| for the normal school fund, 22,366 acres; and for the drainage fund 

of Lincoln county, 19,853 acres. These lands are widely scattered © 

throughout the several townships, and, being but little more than 

nine per cent. of the territory embraced, inquiry into the future of 

the enterprise, and also into the propriety of diverting these lands 

from the purposes for which they were held in trust, is respectfully 

suggested. | 

DEFICIT OF SCHOOL LANDS. | 

Acts of congress approved May 20, 1826, and February 26, 1859, _ 

provided indemnity to the several states for deficiencies in six- | 

teenth sections. The commissioners, during the present year, caused 

to be prepared a detailed exhibit of such deficiences within this 

| state, amounting to about 42,000 acres. His excellency the gov- . 
ernor has so efficiently urged the claim of the state upon the de- | 

partment of the interior that a favorable result is confidently ex- 

pected. | | 

We may add, in this connection, that the necessary labor has 

been begun by this department, and is being prosecuted as rap- 

idly as is consistent with the regular business of the land office, to 

ascertain whether the state has received all the swamp and over- 

flowed lands to which she is entitled under the act of congress ap- 

proved September 28, 1850. By comparison of the approved lists 

with the plats of the surveys exhibiting the system of selection, 

it is expected that a considerable difference will be realized in 

favor of the state.
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Reduction of Price of Swamp and Overflowed Lands. 

REDUCTION OF PRICE OF SWAMP LANDS. 

Chapters 62, 87, 175, 189 and 233, of the laws of 1878, author- 
ized the commissioners, in their discretion, to reduce the price of 

swamp and overflowed lands in the counties of Monroe, Waupaca, 

Door, LaCrosse, Kewaunee and Manitowoc, to the uniform price 

of fifty cents per acre. On the 9th of May, after procuring such 
information as could be obtained, the price of such lands in Mon- | 

roe, La Crosse and Kewaunee counties was so reduced. The sale 

of these lands belonging to the drainage fund of Manitowoc county 
having been reserved, by sundry prior statutes, to the board of 

Manitowoc and Calumet swamp land commissioners, the opinion 

and advice of said board were solicited. That body, by resolution 

of June 28, requested the commissioners not to reduce the price 

of the said lands in that county, and they are accordingly held at 

| one dollar per acre, as before. The title of chapter 87 of the ses- 

sion laws of 1878, relating to these lands in Waupaca and Door 

counties, did not comport with the act, hence no action was taken. 
But the revised statutes, which will be in force November Ist, will 

correct this irregularity, and the price of the swamp lands in said 

counties will be immediately thereafter reduced. . | 
Under previous enactmentments, the price of the swamp and > 

overflowed lands in the counties of Adams, Columbia, Jackson, Jun- 

: eau, Marquette and Wood, had been reduced to fifty cents peracre, . 

The number.of counties is now nine in which these lands are 

so held and sold. With Door and Waupaca, the number will be 

eleven. The attention of the legislature is respectfully called to 

the fact that these reductions affect not only the drainage funds 

belonging to the counties respectively, but they also.diminish the 

resources of the normol school fund, in which the people of the _ 

_ State at large are interested. a . |
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Miscellaneous Work. a 

| MISCELLANEOUS WORK. 

The land office has furnished during the present year, to county 

clerks and to county treasurers, much information relative to vacant 

and contracted state lands and lands mortgaged to the state, that: 

| was calculated to insure proper assessment of these lands and the 

collection of the taxes‘tthereon. It is expected that this. labor will 

prevent the assessment of vacant state landsand otherwise correct: 

errors that have heretofore occasioned delay and annoyance in the 

payment and collection of these taxes. 
The drafts upon this department for information as to the status 

of individual claims, the locality, quality, price and terms of the pub 
lic lands, copies of the surveys, etc., have been very numerous, and 

have devolved a vast amount of labor upon the land office. Every 

such inquiry has received prompt and careful attention, and the 
value of such labor to the people and to the trusts confided to us 

~ is shown in the improved condition of the affairs of the department,, 

exhibited throughout this report. , 

| HANS B. WARNER, Secretary of State. 

RICHARD GUENTHER, State Treasurer. 

| ALEX. WILSON, Attorney General. | 

Commissioners of School and University Lands.



| EXHIBIT A. | a & 

. Hs 
SALE or Scnoon Lanps for the fiscal year ending September 80, 1878. Ls | 

Ca amr ner Pe, 
. Q 

| \ No. of Amount Principal Interest Deposit {Balance due |. a 
COUNTIES. Acres. sold for. Paid. Paid. Paid. State. | 3 | 

pe eee z 

CC 362.13 $448 29 $207 29 $6.04 |...ceeeeeeee $e4t00/ Si 2 
Ashland... cccccccce ccccccccecctccececs 40.00 35 56 | BE 5G |eecsececceccleccceceeceeelees seceseee | ey 
Barron .. ccc cece ccc vec eecceccesseecsecs 280.00 | 815 62 96 62 8 BO [cece eee ee 21900} os | @ 
Bayfield. ..... cecccsce ceeecceccceceee, 240.00 213 36 57 36 818 |.....0.6.... 15600} >| ¢ | 
Brown ...ccecccecccsecsece cece eaeeeee 40.00 69 69 69 6D [ececccccecacleccccccesccele seseesseee | & 
Buffalo... .. ccc ccc cece cece ccccccccvece 440.00 746 26 276 26 91 66 [le ceeeeeeee 470 00; & Qo 
Burnett .......cccccsccccceecec re eeees 240.00 288 70 105 70 442 |ooccceece eee 183 00} $ i 
Chippewa .....ccecscececcecceccsesencss! 1,364.85 1,983 92 515 41 17 43 * $8 51 1,460 00} X g 
Clark 2.2... eseccsccscccsccesecesecens 844.65 |. 960 44 216 98 2 48 33 46 710 00] W Ht 
Columbia ... oc cece ececeeecceevcuseces 160.00 933 90 252 90 1271 |.......000.. 681 00} & b> 
Crawford..cccccccsecceccvcccccescecsess 146.10 145 18 36. 18 MA |ecccsccceres 109 00/ & Z 
Dane... ccccccscccccececcccceccccceececleae seussecucs 153 70 38 70 219 [eee eee en. 115 00| & 
Door... .ccccccccecccecceee sovccsccecese! 1,475.19 1,688 67 820 67 92.71 liccecccceeee 868 00! &. qf 
Dunn ...ccccccec cc cecccncne sevcececeee 120.00 110 36 53 36 169 |.........05. 57 00; = 4 
Eau Claire. .....ccccccecceecencceeesces 320.00 368 11 94 11 11 75 |.ce cece eee 274 001 5 < 
TOW8.. ccc ccc ceene ccvtccetecececees suleseesccececees 380 00 95 00 483 |.....e0.-0ee 285 00| = 5 
JACKSON. co cece ccc vccvsaccccccsccccece 760.00 897 90 305 00 16 52 44 90 548 00; © 2 
JUNEAU . oc ccc ccc ec cc ec cceceese seeceee. 240.00 232 66 54 66 200 jrceesecceces 178 00] ~* iq 
La Crosse .....cceeesceeccecseeeceeesens 227.21 306 43 12 43 573 |.ve.seeeeeeel 5 284 00] 
La Fayette ........ cecesececcevccceees 90.00 266 61 120 61 hy) — 146 00 ce 
Lincoln .......cc cece cece cece ce cceeccecs 577.30 701 49 368 49 10 77 | .......eeee 333° 00° is 
Marathon ......cccccceeeee cece ececece 680.00 1,089 72 358 72 93 82 |.....ecce eee "31 00 5 
Marquette......cccesceavccccescecsvsccel 200.00 342 69 107 29 Y 19 |rcccceeaee 235 40 ‘ 
MODTOE ..... 500 cece cc cecccsececceecce 480.00 580 44 167 44 14 42 |... .eceeee 413 00} - 
OCONtO ....ccecreeccccceeccsecescccscee] 1,882.65 | 2,398 70 1,009 70 22 55 lrsccceccues, 1,389 00 | 
Outagamie .....cecsccccsceereecscccsees 40.00 59 35 9 35. 1% eee ccec gece 50 00 | er



“A.” Sale of School Lands, etc. — continued. eS 
i 

: No. of Amount Principal Interest Deposit |Balance due |- 

COUNTIES. Acres. gold for. Paid. Paid. Paid. State. 

PierCe . rccccccccccccerenceccsssscecces 440.00 $703 62 $158 88 $1 42 $130 74 $414 00 |. 
| POLK oo. cceccccc ccc cece eee reece ee seeee 120.00 148 82 40 32 7 Pr 108 00; . 

POrtage ... eee cc ewer e sees cece eet econees 560.00 595 07 180 07 8 83 |... eee wee eee 415 00; &% 
Richland .... cc... cccc cee c cee cer eeceene 200.00 396 81 110 81 12 5D) |...... ewer 286 00; & b> 

ROCK .... ccc cee ce cece ec eee cence eeees 40.00 1,028 41 190 63 18 49 29 %8 808 00; & is 

St. Croix... ccc. cece cece ee cece sees ooee] 200.50 - 285 28 120 28 6 91 [...... ee eee 165 00; & 2 

Sauk. ..ccccccccecececcccseecceteeeeeee 235 .94 336 79 117 79 619 |..........6. 219 00| q 
SHAWANO 2... ce ceec cree cess cscccscccrees 240.00 307 70 98 70 TBR [cece eeeeees 209 004} 6 H 

| Taylor ... ccc ccc cece ccc ce cet reecenees 1,480.00 1,279 32 308 O1 4 S51 2 31 969 00 = 

Trempealeaul ........ceceseeeeeeeeee ees 40 .00 BT 04 19 04 OB eee ee ee 38 00| S$ vo 
Vernon 1... 1. ce cece cece ee ane ec en ecoes 521.26 643 62. 128 62 QTV lcccccccceee 515 00; ™ rg 

Waupaca oo... ec cccee cece ccceerececees 235.75 851 49 94 49 156 |..cecceeeeee 257 00| NS S 
Waushara .......cccceees cc ceeeereerees 319.98 435 23 167 23 13 48 [.........-0e 268 00] § Hi 
WO0d 2... cree ccc ccc e cers escee sececees 160.00 509 55 141 82 3 68 22 23 346 00 S, ° | 

, Total ......cceceesccececeeeserees| 16,042.51 | $22,796 00 | $7,421 67 | $327 77 | $271 93 | $15,102 40 ¢ 3 

OO 
~s 

| | 

ro. 

| q 

z . 9 pO . S
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Sale of Lands. 

EXHIBIT B. . | 

SALE or University Lanns for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1878. 

No. of Amonnt | Principal; Interest | Balance 
COUNTIES. Acres. sold for. paid. paid. | due state. | 

Chippewa ......... F40.00 $181 33 $46 33 $1 76 $135 00: 
Door .....-.. eee. 308.05 | 1,061 02 212 02 29 49 789 00: 
Eau Claire......... 120.00 830 17 80 17 6 37 245 00 
‘Marathon.......... 120.00 220 68 06 68 d 67 164 00: 
Pepin .....ccecceesleceeee sees 94 28 10 23 29 84 00: 
Pierce ............ 360.00 951 53 340 53 7 89 611 00: 
St. Croix........... 40.00 145 97 ov 97 6 93 108 00: 

Total.........-| 1,088.05 | $2,984 93 | $848 93} $56 40 | $2, 186 00 

EXHIBIT C. 

SALE OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LaNnps for the fiscal year ending 

| September 30, 1878. 

. No. of Amount | Principal| Interest | Balance 
. COUNTIES. Acres. sold for. paid. paid. | due state.. 

Chippewa. ........| 200.00} $217 80 | $54 80 $8 49 | $163 00: 
Lincoln............| 8,276.82 | 4,096 03 | 1,102 03 112 49 | 2,994 00 
Oconto .... .......| 7,793.29 | 9,447 59 | 2,468 59 | 118 40] 6,984 00. 
Polk ........50.00- 80.00 87 11 18 11 26 74 00: 
Shawano .....-.... 880.00 | 1,095 69 319 69 27 58 776 00: 
Taylor .......+ee0. 80.00 82 40 8 40 26 %4 00: 

| Total ..........| 12,810.11 [$15,026 62 |$3,961 62,| $262 48 |$11,065 00. 

EXHIBIT D. 

SALE OF Mararnon County Lanns for the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1878. 

. No.of | Amount | Principal 
| CouNTy. | Acres. | sold for. paid. 

| Marathon .........ccsseeeseeeseeeseeeseee) 400.00 | $800 00} — $300 00 

— 2-8. &U.L |



EXHIBIT E. 60 
Sate or Normat Scoot Lanps for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1878. 

CG _ No. of Amount Principal Interest | Deposit Balance 
OUNTIES. Acres. sold for. Paid. Paid. Paid. Due State. 

Asbland.........cccccceccececseecseuees 552.14 $690 18 $690 18 |. .ccsccecccclececceuccceclecsssceescce , 
Barron 20. ..c0 cece scene cececcsaceeecees 29.73 -22 80 22 80 |e ceveccecelecescccecceclescscscscecs | 2 | 
Bayfield... .......c.. cece eeeecece eeees 161.21 201 51 Q01 BL |oceesee cece clececcecceceulececseeeceee | & 
Burnett ..... ccc ccc cee cece ese cceeeees 471.05 528 81 528 SL fe cccsccscceclececccccccce| secsecccseeyd © > 
Chippewa........ccccecceeecs eeceeeees| 1,124.69 1,223 25 1,212 25 joc. ceeeeeeef $12 00 Jive... wee] y 

: DOOP. 0... cece sce eececececeeesececeeces| 8,110.61 3,123 90 3,123 90 |... cvcacccecleccccccce.  eceesscccecs a 
Douglas......ccccccecececece csecceesers 435 .40 544 25 B44 25 |i ceecceceeleccesseeeces{esssseeceeee | & > 
DUNN ...... ccc e cee ee cece eeene esas cee 40.00 52 85 B2 BD |ecceseccccee| cececeevcecleecesccseses | § oH 
Hau Claire ........cccc cece cece cence se eleeeeeceenaenes 100 00 25 00 83 |. .e eee eee ee $75 00] & by 
JACKSON... 0. vee ccce cece cecee cecseeees 663.438 353 61 B53 OL le eeeceeeeleceeeeeeeeeefeeteeeeeneee | & Ei 
JUNEAU... cece eee cece ete e ee eeeees 1, 215.23 V712 36 V7 BO fr ccccec ccc ecfece ewe ereealececrenececs & 
Kewaunee...........cecccceccsceccecees 40.00 27 08 QT O08 forceseeeeeeeleceeeee cevelecsereceseee | BR By 
La Crosse 16. .... cece cece eee cecceeneesfeceteeeceeeces 68 25 17 25 300 |i... ..eeee. 5100) & 4 
Lincoln ..... ccc ccs eee cee coccecucceees 252.35 815 44 B15 44 [cece cc ececelcecceecvceclecessccessee | & S 
Marathon ... .cccccccces socccscceecess 1,812.95 1,489 50 1,489 50 Lecce ccc celine cece ee] cece en eesee | OS™ 
Monroe ..... cee ccee cscs ce cecsceeeeeee- 240.00 457 92 ABT 92 [eee veces clececeeeec ce tfeceeeeeereee | AY 4 
OCONtO...... cece eee ceee cess ceseeceeeess| 1,782.76 2,180 44 1,820 44 124 |icciseeecees 360 00] & = 
Outagamie ...... co.cc cece ec eeee es ee 160.00 154 02 15402 |[eccsseccseccleceescececeuleccececeseee | & 
Portage ......ccceceecccccseccccceteeess 394.18 330 41 880 41 [icc cccccecleccsececceecleswecceeees | ot 
St. CrOIX oo. ccc ee cc ec cece scene cere cee rleeeetecesacene 50 00 13 00 150 |......e.e ee. 8700} ° 
Shawano ......cecceee cecsceeseceseeess| 2,087.10 1,457 73 957 73 20 63 |..e.seceeees 500 00 
Taylor ....ccccccceccsceccceesveeceseees 215.94 269 93 269 9B |rceccccccce [ecvccevces sleceeceeeseee | 
Waupacad......cccccccccee covscceccees 80.00 120 90 68 90 284 |.cceeceeeee 52 00 i 
Waushara .....cccccccccecsectscacsec cclesceteeceenees 30 00 8 00 188 |......0.eeee 22 00 a 
WO0d ..... ccc cecec cece cesccureceecees 840.16 B68 20 BOS 20 [.ceccceccecclecc cece cceeslseeereeessce = 

| Total...ccscccceccceccceee covsecses] 14,158.93 | $15,082 84 | $18,974 34 $31 42 $11 00 $1,097 00 8 
2
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eee 

| Sale of Drainage Lands. 
a ee 

EXHIBIT F. 

SALE oF Drainage LANDS Sor the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1878. 

, No. of Amount Principal 
_ COUNTIES. Acres. gold for, Paid. 

AdAMs .....cccccccceces 40.00 $20 00 $20 00 
Ashland......ccccccccee 440.00 550 00 550 00 
Barron ......cccsee8 ose 40.00 80 00 30 00 
Bayfield.........ccce0e, 240.58 300 73 300 73 
Buffalo... cc ccccsccccces 211.85 199 45 199 45 
Burnett ... 2... eeseee 415.27 499 09 499 09 
Chippewa ..........e00. 782.92 848 41 848 41 . 
Door... .cccccccccccees 4,680.20 4,182 02 4,182 02 
Douglas ............04- 423 .382 529 16 529 16 
Dunn .... 200 cocccsecs 80.00 63 32 63 32 
Jackson ......cececccces 960.78 522 91 * 522 91 

| JUNEAU... ... cee wee ee 1,560.00 798 08 798 03 
Kewaunee ....cccccccecs 480.70 450 32 450 32 
La Crosse ........eee0e: 40.00 69 80 69 80 
Lincoln .....cccccaceees 287 .93 840 58 840 538 
Manitowoc ........ceee. 640.00 213 41 218 41 
Marathon ..........eece 1,131.07 1,117 55 1,117 55 

_ Marquette.............. 40.00 20 00 20 00 
Monroe .....ccccccccees 240.00 156 48 156 48 . 
Oconto ........6 cececes 2,115.90 2,187 98 2,187 93 
Polk 2... cc ccc cece ees 63.85 74 Ol 74 O1 
Portage ....cecerccccces 439.91 379 67 379 67 
Shawano .....cccccesees 920.00 934 04 9384 04 © 
Taylor ...-cccccseeeeees 22454 280 68 280 68 

 Waupaca..........0.... 280.00 279 84. 279 84 
Winnebago .......6..-.. 80.00 60 00 60 00 
WO0d 2... cc cccccccccecee 950.00 564 15 564 15 

Total. ...ccccccccees 17, 808.82 $15,671 538 $15, 671 58



EXHIBIT G. x 

Lanps held by the State September 30, 1878. 

Counties No. Acres | No. Acres No. Acres No. Acres No. Acres | No. Acres 

" School. University. | Normal School. Drainage. Ag’] College. |Mar’thon Co 

AdAMS 0... .... ccc cece eee 5, 272.47 oc ceeeeee: 8,816.86 | 14,688.11 ji ccecccecccccclesee eocseee . 
Ashland... .... cece ee ecees 8,400.25 jrrceeeee woes! 46,718.69 58,061.48 |... cc cree ee w cw cleeec cee enees 
Barron ...........cceceeeeees 880.62 |oieseeceeseeeel 1,065.21 1,480.26 |...cccsecceeecleeeeeeeeeees > 
Bayfield ........ 0c. cece eee eee 18,939.05 |.....2 wees 9 982.85 11,304.42 |... ccceeeeeecleweeeeeeeeee | Ce 
BrOWD ooo. e cece cece eee cee afte e cree tees erees lenses ence ences 40.00 972.00 |i... ceeceeee[eeeeseeereee| & B 
Buffalo ..... 0... cece eee eee 1,815.25 |... eee ee ee eee 3.00 12,615.82 |... 2. cece ee ele ee ceee weve | &, q 
Burnett........ ccc cece cece cee 18 439.73 27.25 91,714.18 26,460.78 |. .ccccceccececlececeeeceeee] @ P 
Columet... 2... ieee eccce alice eee eee c ence leer sents cents leeeaeneee eters es 80.00 frrcccvcececscclececeecceeee | & 
Chippewa ...........ccecaees 10, 396.86 631.95 32, 932.54 40, 358 . 65 315.93 |... sceeeeeee = eu 
Clark. eee e eee 1,440.80 280.45 2, 807.05 3, 199.51 38.44 |. cc ceee-ceee Fy 
Columbia .............0 008. 17.06 |occcccceeccecclecccccecse: sesalecee ses secssec{eseeeeseeeeetefececeeseseee | & § 
Crawford........ ccceececeee 806.00 157.42 [occ e cece ee wee, B27 .72 loc cece cece ctlec secre erees | ck 4 

Danese iii icccccececceufeeeeserssecereea)eeceeeseeesetsleeeeeee seeaeees BISA |oceeececeeeeeleceeeeeeeeee | OS oO 
Dodge ......... cc. cease ee eee AD .00 [icc ccccccaces 987 .04 4832.12 [occ ec ere eee esl ce rece ereee | B&D by 
Door .... cece cece ee cee 1, 286.98 402.01 5 447.20 10,679.05 [occ ce sew wececfecesserer eee | & 4 

Douglas. ........ ccc cece cee 12,658.49 |..... wee o. 41,180.89 40, 722.07 |. cccecccerccclecccccsevcee 4 so) 

Dunn .......... eee eee 1,520 03 |....eeeeeeeees 80.00 321.56 40.00 |..eeereeeeee]| © Bi 
- Kau Claire................... 2,720.85 ABS .16 [occ cr eee ee ce ees| 815.00 |... cece ecw elec eee cee 
Fond du Lac... occ ce elec cee ce cece eee e lec eet e ree eneeelaceereernns sees ee 63100 0) | . 

Gract ...... cece cece eee ee eee —6©B14.00 |. ......0e.ee- 40.00 | AQD.00 [occ ccc cc cc ccrfeceeeeoerses 
Green Lake... ccc cc cle cc ce cece ee cece ele cece ee ewer ee elec scree eereceeee! (B48 .00 foe eee cc ee eee ele we eee eres 
TOW8 .... seek wecee cece sees £0.00 |..cceeseeeceecleceetee ress ceeee! Q1.72 [ovcceccecereecleseceeeeaees 
JACKSON ... ccc e eee eee eee 1,847.40 |... eee eer ene 5, 894.62 BS, LUZ UT fcc wee ce ele reer ee ceees vam 

FeflersOn.. cee eee ee ce efeee eee e cence eefeceeeee retest eles eeeetee ee cnees 158.50 |i. e eee eseeeeleee eee e cence o | 
JUNEAU ... ee ce cece ccc eeeeeee 4,675.20 |..cccceee ence: 19,755.86 23 847.79 locveccsecenecelscceeseeeees b 
Kewaunee .............00000. 7 40.00 |.cscccsescceee 840.46 QB ,804.87 force cc ec cseccfenesecceeees Ss 
La Crosse... .... sce cee eens 200.70 Jove eeeeeecees 96.17 | BQ DVTUT [occ cee ee cee ele ee en eccrine o 
La Fayette........cccceeeeeee BO.00 Jo cc ec cece cece el cere ee wee ee eee reece near se se vceles servevececelesetescersee| Q



Lincoln ... ccc cece wees ee eeeee 43 847.58 |i... ccc cweee 177,874.27 177,574.11 16,973.99 A, 
Manitowoc ........ccc cece ees Us es a 884.00 |... ccc ewe cee] oe cee ceeee ° 
Marathon........... ..2--0--{ 4, 920.15 550 00 10,854.50 17,206.89 |....... eee eee 7 884.69 = 
Marquette ........ ce ceeeeseee 978.00 [occ ccc cee c elec eect eee cence 1,662.23 1. coc cc cee [ewe cece eee wo 
Monroe ....c.ccccccevecccees 2,881.08 |... sc ee eee 640.00 A, B37 .4L [lice ec eee fawn woe eeeee O | 
OCONtO ... cece ese ee cee eee eee 08,607.12 |... ee. eee 145, 686.44 159 ,512.53 DB, TQL.77 fe ee ee ee ee oO 
Outagamie ............000 085 240.45 J....... eee eee 1,991.49 [reccececccccccccl cece vtceesecsleseeses sous 5 
Pepin 2... ccc cescc ssc ccces. 600.90 157.90 Joc cececccecceees B45 .00 [occ cee cece celec cence ccces i 
Pierce... cee cece cece tlewee eee oe noes RAD.5D  frwecceccecccens 128.00 [rice ce ce cee cele ce cee eeeeee wa 
Polk 2... cece cece cece ee cone 3,240.80 [o..c cece eee 2,547.42 3,938.15 4,204.01 |.........008 O 
Portage ... eee ce cece cc ecee- 2,280.32 666.42 11,049.24 11,743.88 [occ c ee eee lene ewe en ene 4 
Richland ......... cece ec ee eee 1,000.81 occ ccc cele c cc cece ce ce cele ee cece eee ee ee elenc eet ee eeeeelececeseccens N bd 
St. Croix... . ccc cece cece esees 680.00 40.00 [once cee e eee AD.00 [occ cece cece ele ee ce eeeeee & wo 
Sauk ...... cece eeeee ee ee ees 1,188.72 |. ooeeee cece ee] wee eeeenee cee 120.00 |...ccceececeeeleeeeeeeereee | 3 ° 
Shawano .......e. .ceceeccees 6,851,14 [.............. 27,615 .44 22,730.60 7,856.19 |.........00- ~ on 
SHEDOVZan 2... ccc cc cece cscs clewetecc cre ccuccelecssvcrecvevce| cevceecevececes 1 CS 6 ns a > OQ 
Taylor .... ccc cece ee cc ec ecees 4,644.26 [....c.. ee cee. 10 , 925.38 13,776.27 3,831.02 |........e0e. o mR 

‘  ‘'Trempealeau .........,cccees 480.00 120.00 438.16 B59.O1 foc cece ces ee elec eee ceceees SQ } 
Vernon. .... ccc cc cece cece neal 1,794,628 force cc cece elec c ccc ecec reece 1,785.24 [occ ccc cee ee le ween ne wee mH 
Waukesha, ...... cece cece cece ale cece cece cece calecsses ceseccelecccceceetetseeal | 1007 Se 5 en — D 
Waupaca ......ccecececcaeees 1,477.84 |... 280.18 B,700.28 |. .cccccceccceslecccescevces | 4 
Waushara........cccceeceeees RB,O80.18 force cece cece ce lee eee eee eee e ees 1,021.90 [occ cc cece cece cle ce cece eeens © Cc 
Winnebago . ..ccceccecccccecliecees sevecvecs 8.04 [ice cee eeeeeeuee —— BHQ.15 [occ eee ec ele twee enone wR D 
Wo0d ..... cece ccc cee c cece 2,640.00 |...........ee 5, 855.96 6; 557.02 |... c ce cece ccc len cree vcees g iM 

| OT | OOO OS See oe OO s by 
Total... ccc ccc ec cece eeeee 218 407.05 3,737.15 5938, 112.00 682 ,'702.83 38, 481,85 7,384.69 Fa 
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Apportionment of Drainage Money. 

EXHIBIT H. 

APRoRTIONMENT of Drainage Money, July 1, 1878. 

Amount 
COUNTIES. apportioned. 

ACAMS. co ccc ccc cece nce cece eee rect ee eee esee nee eeeeeee $40 00 
| Ashland coc ccc cc ccc ccc cc ccc cece ceca cee eeeesecccsene 581 88 

Barron... . ccc cece cee cece ence cree ec nc ee ewes cs ccee sence 90 00 
Bayfield .... ccc ccc cee c ecw cee nc ee cece ene e en eeeeeee 250 73 
BLOWN 2... cect e cece ence cece ee ccec creer esenes snes 6 30 
Buflalo wo. ccc ceca cee ce ewer ee ee ec ec ce nv cece ener ensees 305 72 
Burnett 0... ccc cer cece cece cc cece cece ener ee eeeecene 415 88 
CHIPPOWA. oc ccc cece esse cree c wren ten essecerescseencees 1,080 56 
ColUMDIA . cc ccc cece cece reece eee ee ee reece acetone eseee 83 50 
Dane 2... cc ccc cece ccc cc cece e rence ens sense cee eerecenees 234 50 
DOOY 2... ccc cece ccc cece cere tree ete e ese c cen eeeeeerenes 3,041 18 
Douglas ......ccccccee .coccccee cocevevereversserecs 350 00 

Haut Claire... .. ccc ecw ccc cece ecw ewer c cece cer ec erences 33 95 
Fond duu Lac... ccc cece cece cence cron enc ccrncescecsecs 6 30 

2) 00 3 15 
GYECN.. ccc ec cece cnet w ene tee ee et een eee wer eerenee 2 80. 
Green Lake.... .. ccc ces c cece ccc cr ec cec conn eereeesese 20 58 
JACKSON Lc cece cree cence cece cece sens eres cee sceestsens 385 TL 
JCACTSON. 0... cece cece cece cece rece were sence cen cveens : 75 48 
JUNEAU cece ccs cece es cece e een e eres cere eer seesees 720 00 
FKOWAUNEE 2... cece ccc c cc cc ce ec cece secretes aces steenes 403 10 
Lia Crosse... ssccceccsccac- soccce cececceesesereceseee 100 45 | 
LinCOIN .... ccc cc cece cece were eer eee comes recerees 340 53 
ManitOw0G.....cescce cer cocccce seccreccestveeserece 265 41 
Marathon 2... . cece cece cece weer c eee e cet ee ee tecetenee 843 86 
Marquette?...... ccc ce cc cc ccc wcrc cence cee c en eteneeerecs 209 09 
A\) 0) 00); 190 61 
07610) 0 oa 1,853 70 
PeEPini.. .. cece cece c cee cere cece ese eer ee erec eens sees 22 838 
POLK 00. ccc cece ccc cece ween e eee e ee eens coe eeeeenees 134 01 
POrtaAge....ccccccscccvcccnccccccvcacceres seeereeesnes 268 13 
St. CrolX..cccccccsccccen sovcces cecccccscccceeserees 6 86 
Sauk ..... cc cece cece cece cece cece cece ere cece et eeeeeecenl 14 68 
SHAWANO... cece ccc ee seen ee con cec esses svecerecesces 543 15 
Taylor... ccc ccc cece cece cece en econ eee eer e teen eet aees 180 68 
Trempealeau.......c cece cece cece cere ccc ceteenerescsens 34 97 
WaAUpPaGa 2... ccc cee coe w ern c cece cree cece errs er eaneens 360 81 
Waushara.... ccc ceccccccnecesecer ees sececeessecseee 200 96 
Winnebago... .cccccccccccvcee coerce eeec cece cecsenecs 148 41 
Wd... .. ccc cc cee cece cee c ee se ec ee cece cece tence esene 453 54 

Total. .ccccccceccccccscecssncceceeseerecsesseceees ¢14,814 28 ~
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: Loans made to School Districts. 
a 

EXHIBIT I. 

Loans Made to School Districts during the Fiscal Year ending 

September 30, 1878. 

reer, 

Dist. Towns. Counties. Amount. Fund. 

uur a a is | ee ence | creer cree ete | eee nent eeveneenenenemenerey 

4 1} Springville............| Adams......../ $800 00] University. 
"Jt. 6} Lincoln and Richfield. .| Adams ........ 200 00; University. 

Jt. 2} Adams and Easton.....) Adams........ 825 00) School. 
Jt. 1| Dallas and Sheridan ...| Barron & Dunn| 434 00) School. 

3| Buffalo................| Buffalo... .... 150 00) University. 
| 1| Worcester.............| Chippewa .....| 1,500 00 University. 

7| Weston ...............] Clark .........| 850 00) University. 
Jt. 4| Lowville and Leeds....| Columbia ..... 500 00} Normal School. 
Jt. 8| Eastman and Haney ...| Crawford...... 200 00} University. 

7 171 Seneca................| Crawford ...... 278 00) Ag’) College. 
9; Seneca..............-.| Crawford...... 417 00) School. 
3} Sun Prairie ...........| Dane.......... 700 00| Ag’l College. — 
1} Westport..............| Dane..........{ 1,000 00) Ag’l College. 

Jt. 3} Oregon and Montrose ..} Dane.......... 400 00) School. | 
1; Jacksonport...........| Door.......... 500 00, Ag’l College. 
1; Bailey’s Harbor.......} Door.......... 700 00) School. 
6| Tainter............... | Dunn........ 168 66) Ag’l College. 
4| Sheridan..............| Dunn ......... 200 00) University. 
2} Sherman..............| Dunn......... 400 00} School. 
1| Fairchild .............} Eau Claire..... 400 00} University. 
1| Washington...........| Eau Claire.....! | 400 00} Normal School: 
4) Mount Hope ..........| Grant ......... 700 00; Ag’l College. 

13} Mineral Point.........| Iowa.......... 850 00; School. 
17| Dodgeville............] lowa.......... 400 00) School. 

7| Lindina.............. | Jumeau........ 800 00) Ag’l College. 
Jt. 4) Summit & 7 Mile Creek} Juneau........ ~00 00} University. 
Jt. 8! Summit & 7 Mile Creek| Juneau........ 800 00} School. 

8} Wausau ...............| Marathon...... 300 00; University. 
3{| Knowlton .............| Marathon...... 200 00} Normal School. | 

| 3| Springfield............| Marquette ..... 250 00; School. 
4) Seymour..............}| Outagamie ....] 1,000 00} School. 
3; Kaukauna.............| Outagamie .... 428 00) School. 
6} Martell................| Pierce......... 000 00; Ag’! College, 
7| Maiden Rock..........| Pierce......... 200 00; Ag’l College. 

Jt. 3} Hartland and Salem....| Pierce......... 450 00) University. . 
2| Salem............+e20+] Pierce......... 400 00) School. 
2} Luck .................| Polk .......... 300 00} University. 
3| Lincoln ...............] Polk .......... 375 00; Normal School. — 
4} Black Brook...........| Polk.......... 300 00} Normal School. 
4} Luck ......ccee ce eeeee} POLK «oc cc ceeee 150 00} University. © 
6| Alden.................] Polk .......... 400 00! University. 
1| City of Stevens Point ..| Portage .......| 2,000 00} School. 
2| Pine Grove..... ......| Portage ....06. 200 00) Ag’l College. 

Jt. 4] Lanark and Buena Vista} Portage ....... 150 00} School. . 
Jt. 9| Porter and Dunkirk....| Rock and Dane 475 00} Normal School.
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A ‘ 

T.—ZLoans made to School Districts — continued. OPE 

Dist. Towns. Counties. Amount. Fund. | 

1] Union.......2s.seeee0-| Rock ......-.} 840 00| Ag’l College. 
2) Kinnickinnic..........| St. Croix ...... 600 00; University. 

Jt. 5| Stanton and Star Prairie! St. Croix ......}| 1,000 00| Ag’l College 
2) Stanton .......... ..-.! St. Croix ...... 500 00} School.. | 
21 St. Joseph..... .......] St. Croix...... 200 00 School. : 
5| Maple Grove..........| Shawano...... 100 00| University. |. 
1| Little Klack...........) Taylor ......5. 800 00; Normal Scli-.:vi. 
4| Forest ............-...{ Vernon........ 200 00} Ag’] Colleg~. | 

Jt. 9| Forest, Union & Whites-| Vernon........ 300 00; Ag’l Colleg 
TOWN .. eer wcccnsoe: ane 

8| Hillsborough........../ Vernon........ 150 00; Normal Scr. a 
3] Forest ........--. -+- | Vernon........ 300 00) University, ” 

5| Whitewater ...........| Walworth.... 400 00} Ag’] College. - 

Y| Lind..... ... .......-| Waupaca ..... 400 00} School. > 

Jt. %| Bloomfield and Wolf} Waushara and - oe oo 
Run... ....5+-....| | Winnebago .. 400 00; University. 

Jt. 2| Rose and Springwater .} Waushara..... 300 00) University: , 
5| Rose.......++-s+eeee0-| Waushara..... 75 OV} Universityn 
6| Seneca.......+.-++++--| Wood .......-- 200 00) Ag’l College.. 
1} Wood .......--.+++02--]| Wood ......-e- 600 00} School. . 

Total... ccc cc ceeerlesecsccecee esse (P26, 865 66 

en 

bt 

q 

t
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| Loans to Counties, Towns, Cities, ete. 
eee 

ok EXHIBIT K. 

Si- ving the Loans to Counties, Towns and Cities, and Invest- 

ments *h Bonds: . | 
De 

LOANS TO COUNTIES. 
Let , 

vow yy apter 144, Laws 1876), school fund................--- $7,500 00 

Wood (ciapter 144, Laws 1876), Normal school fund........... 8,000 00 
Jackson chapter 17, Laws 1878), school fund ........eseeeeeee- 20,000 00 © 

Polk (chapter 141, Laws 1877), school fund ..........2..@s.00-- 3,000 00 

Juneau (chapter 221, Laws 1878), SChool fund........seceeeeeee 7,500 00: 

Iowa (chapter 186, Laws 1874), Normal school fund............ 50,000 00: 

 Potal occ ec ccc e cece ceccceccceeeerceecttecsercsecsee sees $91,000 00 

7 LOANS TO TOWNS AND CITIES. ° 

Town of Newport, Columbia county (ch. 50, Laws of 1878), school 

FUNG. 0. eee cee eee cect etc ce cece ese cesecceseces $1,500 00: 

Rushford, Winnebago county (ch. 122, Laws of 1878), | 

SCHOO] fund... ..cccccccscccccccsccecsvscescsserecs 2,000 00 

Necedah, Juneau county (ch. 114, Laws of 1878), school 

EAMG. 0. cece cc cee ee cece ee ceeeteccssccecessecss» 14,500 00 

I: inceton, Green Lake county (ch. 141, Laws of 1878), | 
Normal school fund........ cece cece cc er cc cccc eres 4,500 00 

City of La Crosse (chapter 46, Laws of 1878), Normal school f’d. 40,000 00 

Total cc ccc ccc cece ces ec ec ccc cessece eees covecosses.ces $02,000 00 

INVESTMENT ON BONDS. 

United States four per cents., registered, school fund......-.... $75,000 00 

Albany City bonds, Normal school fund ....--.s...eseereeeees 2,000 00 

Wisconsin War bonds, school fund.... ...sseessceveeesree.see 8,000 00 

Total. .ccccccccccccccccccsccscecscs srssesscccces covseee $00,000 00 | 

2—8.&U.L. 7
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ee 

— ANNUAL REPORT. 

| STATE oF WIsconsIN, | | 
| | OFFICE OF RaiLROAD COMMISSIONER, 

| : Manison, January 2, 1879. 
Lo the Honorable Witt1am E. Surru, Governor: 

| Str: The Fifth Annual Report of the Railroad Commissioner is 
herewith submitted for your consideration. 

The tabulations from railroad reports, and other statistics are for | 
the year ending September 30, 1878. Other matters embraced in 
the report are brought down to the close of the year. The Com- 
missioner has availed himself of all means at his command to give 
an accurate and intelligent exhibit of the affairs of the several rail- 
road companies doing business in this state, so far as the public is 
affected or concerned, by them. . 

To facilitate comparison of the principal features, a series of 
tables have been prepared which present the capital stock, funded 
and unfunded debt of each company, the cost of roads, train mile- 
age, toanage of the several kinds of freight transported, passen- 
gers carried, earnings from passengers, freights, mails, express and ; 
other sources, and other tables of a similar purport, for the year, 
compared with like tables for the previous year, followed by full 
copies of the several reports made to this office in pursuance of 
law. | 

These returns are not as complete in all particulars as I could 
have desired, owing to the fact that some of the roads are in the 
hands of receivers, who are not able to furnish some of the infor- 
mation required; but I am gratified in being able to say that all of 
the companies doing business in this state, have, for the first time, 
made reports to this office —the Galena & Southern Wisconsin 
road alone excepted, which has not been in operation since last 

_ June. This is a narrow gauge road, and when some legal compli-
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| Railroad Mileage and Construction. 
nr 

cations in which it is involved are removed, regular trains will 

probably be restored to it. 

: RAILROAD MILEAGE AND CONSTRUCTION. | 

On the 25th day of February, 1851, the first section of railroad | 

built in Wisconsin, being the road from Milwaukee to Waukesha, 

a distance of twenty miles, and now constituting a portion of the | 

Prairie du Chien division of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

road, was opened to the public use. The progress made each year 

since that time in railroad building has been as follows: 

co 

Year. Miles. Year. Miles. 

1850-Blecccccceceeeceececes 20.00 | 1865.......cccceceeeeereee teers 

1851 .cccccccececeececseceee 14.00 |} 1866.......0. ceeceeeeeeee tees 

1852... ccc cece ce eseeeeees ee 36.00 LBB6T. 2. ce cc cece weer cere eee teens 

1853.....cc ccc ee es eeecerees 19.00 1868. ...cccceseceecseeeees 59.00 

TBA. cece cece esse ceeeesees 10.00 18G9..ccccwceececccescsces 60.80 

1855... -ccccccccceceeeceee 162.64 | 1810.ccccccceeceeceeeeseee 175.200 

1856... ..ccccceeres cocceeee 179.80 ABT1L. cece ce eee ce cece cece e ALT.0% 

ABST. occ cece eee e ccc ee cee: = 198.00 1ST2. cece cece eeecee eee. 287.10 

1858... cece eee eecececsese 61.00 ASTB..cccccccceceereccceee 406.13 

1859... cece eee cece eeeee es 88.00 UWI. cccccccceccecsceees 90.18 

1860. .ccecccececececcceeses 19.00 |] I875.......csseeeeeeeseee 55.87 

1861.......c cece ee eeeeeecee 20.00 AUWTB. .cccececccecerccceees 127.50 , 

4862... cece eee cece ceeees 55.00 AST... cc cee ecececeeeseee 50.60 

1863...cccccccececeevececee tense |] 1U8T8.cccceecesseeeseeeseee 91.76 

1804...ceceeseeeeeeeeerees 69.80 Total.eeeseseeeeeees #2, 884.55 
a 

* The track from Winona Junction to Winona is used jointly by the Chi- 

cago & Northwestern, and the Green Bay & Minnesota Companies; and the 

track of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, from Milwaukee to Schwartz- 

burg, is also leased by the Wisconsin Central, and in each case the track is 

reported by both companies using it as part of their own line, and is therefore
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In compiling these statistics, it has been found difficult, in some : 
instances, to determine the exact point to which the rail on some 
of the roads was laid at the close of the year, as track-laying was | 
in progress on the last day of one year, and was continued on the 
first day of the next. The tables on pages 61-64 of this report, of 
which the above is a summary, were compiled from the returns as 
made by the companies, with a few corrections made in this office, 
and probably need some revision as to the years in which some por- 
tions of roads were built, before they can be accepted as entirely 
accurate. | , : | 

| THE WORK OF THE YEAR. 

The year just closed, although distinguished by no new railroad 
enterprises of great magnitude, marks an important era in the rail- 
road history of the state. Several of the old roads have been ex- 
tended to points not heretofore favored with railroad facilities; 
new enterprises have been inaugurated, and some of them have 
been carried forward to completion; others are in a good state of 
forwardness, ready for the resumption of work in the spring; and 
others still have been projected, and will be put under contract at 
an early date. | 

At the date of the last report, Sept. 30, 1877, there were 2,659.06 
miles of road reported within the state. The North Wisconsin, 40 
miles, and the Fond du Lac, Peoria & Amboy, 27.60 miles, made 

_ no reports, and were not included in the total. The road from 
| Necedah to New Lisbon, 12.86 miles, was completed during the 

fall; adding these to the total mileage reported, including a gain 
; of 3.27 miles on small fractions which had not been included in the 

reports, and we had 2,710.59 miles of railroad in the state at the 
close of the year 1877. [The same duplications appear in the re- 

port of last year as are referred to on the preceding page. | 
we 

duplicated in the total mileage. Making proper allowance for this duplica- 
tion, the mileage of 1869 would be reduced by 9 miles, and that of 1870 by 
23.20, showing the true railroad mileage of the State to be 2,802.85 miles, in- 
stead of 2,834.55, as returned by the companies.
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During the present year the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western 

road has been extended from New London to Clintonville, a dis-. 

tance of 15.70 miles. At the date of making their annual report 

(while the road had been opened to traffic), expenditures incident 

to the building of all new roads were still being made, and the ex- 

act amount for a finished piece of road could not be stated, but the 

officers write: “ For the purposes of your report we offer a close 

approximation of the figures to complete it, say Dec. 31, 1878, as 

follows: . | | 

The actual indebtedness to Sept. 80, 1878........-..2+- $97,022 22 | 

To three ensuing months, estimated to complete...... 5,370 42 

| Total COS .cccccececeucneveccecececessesuecsess $102, 392 64 

The distance of 16 7.10 miles, including one mile of siding, will _ 

have cost an average of less than $6,500 per mile.” 

The North Wisconsin has extended its track from Clayton, in the 

county of Polk, to Granite Lake, in the county of Barron, a distance 

| of 20 miles. Track laying on the extension was not commenced 

until about the middle of November, and was completed late 

in December. But for the unfortunate complications in which 

the St. Croix land grant has been involved, upon which the con- 

struction of the road has depended, the road would have been 

built much more rapidly than it has been. Some of these difficul- 

ties have been removed, and it is to be hoped that the legal status | 

of the grant, and the rights of the claimants thereto, will be defin- 

itely determined at the next term of the United States court. It 

is understood that the finding of the Master, Hon. J. B. Cassoday, | 

to whom the matter was referred by Judge Drummond, is about 

ready for submission, and with the action of the court thereon, it . 

is reasonable to suppose that the difficulties which have attended 

the operations of the North Wisconsin company will have been re- 

moved, and that ‘the road will be pushed forward to its lake ter- | 

minus at Bayfield. : 

It is understood that arrangements have been made for extend- 

ing the road another section of twenty miles (to Shell Lake)’ the | 

next season, and the “ North Pacific Air Line” branch is already 

attracting attention. |
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NEW ROADS. | 

The Hudson & River Falls Railway Company was incorporated 
| the 11th day of February, 1878, under the general railroad law of 

the state, with A. D. Andrews, Horace Thompson, J. L. Merriman, 

R. F. Hirsey, A. H. Wilder, C. Gotzian, E. R. Stephens, C. L. Hall, 
_ D.M. Sabin, T. E. Williams, J. E. Glover, Samuel Worth, J. C. 

Schneider, H. A. Taylor, John Comstock, A. B. Stickney and E. 

F’, Drake, as corporators, with a.capital stock of $125,000, to build 

a road “from a point of junction with the bridge across Lake St. 

Croix, in the city of Hudson, St. Croix county, to the village of 
_ River Falls, in Pierce county, Wis., a distance of 124 miles. Ground | 

was broken on the road early in the season, and in October last the 

_ line was opened to the public. The cost of the road, exclusive of 
equipment, is reported at $11,739 42 per mile. 

The Milwaukee Cement Railway Company filed its articles of 
: association April 16th, with Henry Berthelet, J. J ohnston, Geo. H. 

Paul, D. J. Whittemore and Guido Pfister, as incorporators, witha _ 

capital stock of $50,000, to build a road “ from a point on the Chi- 

cago, Milwaukee & St.’Paul Railway, in the town and county of 
| Milwaukee, on section 5, town 7, range 22 east, in an easterly direc- 

tion, until it intersects the line of the railway of the Milwaukee, 
| Lake Shore & Western Railway Company, in said town of Mil- 

waukee,” a distance of 1 19-100 miles. The purpose of this road 

was for the convenience of the Milwaukee Cement Company. The 

_ wright of way was acquired, and the grading done at an expense of 
$1,633 03. The iron was furnished, and the cattle guards and 

bridges were built by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Com- : 
pany, by which company the road is operated. 

The Viroqua Railway Company filed its articles of association 

and received its patent May 24th, to build a road “ from, at or near 

the village of Sparta, in the county of Monroe, to the village of Vi- 

roqua. D. Vandercook, W. H. H. Cash, R. Steen, Charles A. Hunt, : 

J. M. Rusk, W. F. Lindeman, and Thomas H. Wilcox were named 

as the incorporators, with a capital stock of $400,000. The early 

part of the season was consumed in making the preliminary arrang-
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ments incident to the building of a new road, and it was not until | 

late in the season that active work on the line was inaugurated. 

In the month of December the track was laid to Melvina, a dis- 

tance of 12 miles, when work was mainly suspended for the season, 

although work in some of the deep cuts on the line will be prose- 

cuted during the winter. General work will be renewed early in 

the spring. The company has been voted aid to the amount of 

$54,119. That voted by Sparta (the right of way estimated at 

$1,000), and Leon ($5,000 and the right of way estimated at $4,000), 

has been earned by the company. The balance of the aid is contin- 

gent upon the further extension of the line. The road is to be op- 

erated by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Company. 

The Chicago & Tomah road was chartered in 1872, and consid- 

erable work has been done on the substructure north of the Wis- | 

consin river, in the counties of Crawford and Vernon, but no por- 

tion of the superstructure has as yet been put upon it.. The ope- 

rations of the company during the present year have been di- 

rected to that portion of the line south of the Wisconsin river, 

in the county of Grant between Woodman and Lancaster, and 

the laying of the track was completed on the 31st day of De- 

cember, 1878. The road is a narrow gauge one, and it traverses a 

country not hitherto supplied with railroads. ‘Vhere are other nar- 

row gauge roads in the state, but none of them occupy so favorable : 

a position for fairly testing the claims made in behalf of this class 

of roads as the one here spoken of. The road will encounter no 

hostile influences, but will rather receive the favor of the Chicago, 

Milwaukee & St. Paul Company, which will receive its freights, 

and its success will be watched for with much interest. 

The following recapitulation shows the number of miles operated 

by each company within the state, as well as the length of their 
lines in other states, together with the gauge of each; the table be- 

ing a revision and correction of the one which appears on page 65 

of this report:
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MILEAGE OF RAILROADS IN WISCONSIN. 

[MILES AT CLOSE OF YEAR 1877 AND 1878.] 

N ack oF CoMPANY Length in | Entire — ae : Wisconsin.; Length. | macK. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul......... 680.69 1, 412.84 4.816 
Madison & Portage ...........0..00- 39.00 39.00 4.816 
Oshkosh & Mississippi.............. 20.00 20.00 4.816 
Dubuque & Southwestern ..........- |... cece eee 55.00 4.816 
Minnesota Midland ........... ce ecelee cer enceene 59.00 4.816 

Totals of divisions operated ....... 739 .69 1,585.34 |........ 

Chicago & Northwestern.............06. 504.19 1,615.96 4.816 
Northwestern Union .........eeece0. 62.68 62.68 4.816 

Totals of divisions operated........ 566.82 | 1,678.59 |......6. 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis ........ 177 70 210.40 4.816 
Chippewa Falis & Western.............. 10.88 10.383 4.816 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria.......... 27.60 27.60 3. 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin ........... 20.00 31.00 2. 
Green Bay & Minnesota...........0..+..|  *248.60 243.60 4.81¢ 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western ...... 146.70 146.70 4.816 
Mineral Point .......... ccc cee eee eee 49.00 51.00 4.815 : 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point....... 16.00 16.00 3. 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor... ........ 1.75 2.00 4.86 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.............. 79.00 79.00 4.86 
Western Union ........... cece e cee eees 85.20 | . 212.75 4.816 

| Wisconsin Central................--000-| $449.50 449.50 4.816 
Wisconsin Valley..........- cee cee eee eee 89.90 89.90 4.81¢ 
North Wisconsin .......... ccc eee ees e ees 40.00 40.00 4.816 

Miles at close of year 1877.........| 2,742.79 | 4,864.71 |........ 

MILES BUILT DURING THE YEAR 1878. 

Viroqua Railway.... 22.0... eee cece eee 12.00 12.00 4.81¢ 
: Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western...... 15.70 15.70 4.816 

North Wisconsin ... ....... ceccee eens 20.00 20.00 4.816 
Milwaukee Cement Railway.... ........ 1.19 1.19 4.814 
Chicago & Tomah ........ cece eee e cence 30.37 30.37 3. 
Hudson & River Falls .........0..eceee. 12.50 12.50 4.816 

Total miles built in 1878 .......... 91.76 91.76 |........ : 

Total mileage........ceeee cece ee {2,802.35 4924.27 |... eceee 

———————eea=e=eE=E=E=E==S=eeeeaS=aessS=saaoao=S=Same==a=aaeaeaaeaeaeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeEeE=—=—=—=EEEEEEE EEE . 

* Including 23.20 miles of leased track. t Including 9 miles of leased track. 
+ Excess of the duplications of land track.
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ROADS PROJECTED OR IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION. 

The St. Cloud, Grantsburg & Ashland Railway Company filed its 

articles of association and received its patent June 13, with a capi- 

tal of $250,000 to build a road “ from a point on the St. Croix river, 

in township 37 or 38 north of range 20 west, in the county of Bur- 

nett, in an easterly direction, by the way of Grantsburg, in said 

county, to a point of intersection with the North Wisconsin Rail- 

way, in said county,” with C. Anderson, J. M. Whally, O. Cook, 
Ira Griffin, Geo. Badger, I. Grittum, J. A. Swanson, J. E. Glover, 

John Comstock, August Cassel, J. G. Fleming and A. Alstrom as 

directors. This office is advised by Hon. Canute Anderson that | 

some six miles of the road have been graded, and that it is the 

_ purpose of the company to build the bridge over the St. Croix 

river during the present winter. The road will be completed to | 

some point, Rush City, probably, on the Lake Superior and Missis- 

sippi line, early in the season. The county of Burnett has voted 

aid to the enterprise to the amount of $20,000. | : 

The Black River Railroad Company filed its articles of associa- 

tion and receivec its patent March 2, to build a road from the vil- 

lage of Merrillan, in Jackson county, Wisconsin, to Neillsville, in 

Clark county, with a capital of $150,000. N. H. Withee, James 

Hewitt, Daniel Gates, F. S. Kirkland, James L. Gates, George L. | 

Lloyd, F. D. Lindsay and R. J. MacBride were the incorporators. 

I am informed by Hon. N. H. Withee that some five miles of grad- 

ing have been completed, and fifteen thousand ties have been made 

for it, and the managers express their confidence in being able to 

build the road during the present year. | 

The Wisconsin Valley road has inaugurated active measures to 

extend its road to Jenny, in the county of Lincoln, next season. 

The survey has been made and the line located, and the county of 

Lincoln has voted bonds to the amount of $60,000, and levied a tax 

of $50,000, to aid the extension. The road will probably be built 

during the year 1879, unless the legal questions involving the con- 

stitutionality of the aid shall be decided adversely to the tax and 

bonds. |
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The Chippewa Valley & Minnesota Railroad Company took a 
patent May 8th, with authority to build a road “ from a point at or 

near the village of Pepin, Wis., to the city of Hau Claire, Wis., 

thence to some point on the line of the Wisconsin Central Railroad, 

in the county of Marathon, Wis., together with branch roads run- 

ning from said line.’ Wm. Wilson, S. W. Hunt, R. F. Wilson, 

: Daniel Shaw, H. P. Graham, D. Kennedy and G. A. Buffington, 

were the incorporators. Capital stock, $6,000,000. I believe no 

move has been made toward building the road. | 

The Illinois & Wisconsin Narrow Gauge Railroad Company re- 

ceived a patent June 10, with authority to build a road from “ Phil- 
lips’ Corners, La Fayette county, to Avoca, Iowa county, or some 
point on the line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.” | 

D. 8. Harris, Wm. Dickson, J. H. Hellman, B. F. Felt, Aug. Estey, 

R. H. McClellan, J. M. Ryan, J. Lorrian and John A. Burrichter 

were the incorporators. Capital stock, $400,000. I have no infor- 

mation relative to this road. | 

~The Tomah & Lake Superior Railroad Company isthe latest one 

chartered, having received its patent October 29, with authority to 

build a road “ from.a point at or near Tomah, Monroe county, in ~ 

a northeasterly direction to intersect the Wisconsin Central Rail- 

road, at or near Unity, Clark county.” Capital, $100,000. John 

L. Mather, Orin I. Newton, Fred. M. Newton and Mason A. Thayer 

: are the incorporators. This office is not advised as to what meas- 

ures, if any, have been taken toward building the road. 

THE NORTH PACIFIC ROAD. 

| It would afford me great pleasure if I could report that there is 

a favorable prospect for the early completion of that portion of the 

North Pacific road lying in Wisconsin. The act making the grant 

(chapter 217, Laws of 1864) provides that “said corporation is here- 

by authorized and empowered to lay out, locate, construct, furnish, 

maintain and enjoy a continuous railroad and telegraph lines, with 

the appurtenances, namely: beginning at a point on Lake Superior 
in the state of Minnesota or Wisconsin, thence westerly, etc. 

“Section4. * * * Provided, That not more than ten sec-
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tions of land per mile shall be conveyed to said company for all 

that part of said railroad lying east of the western boundary of the 

| state of Minnesota, until the whole of said railroad shall be finished 

and in good running order as a first class railroad, from the place of 

beginning on Lake Superior to the western boundary of Minnesota.” 

The lands in Wisconsin were withdrawn for that company, by 

letter of September 15th (addressed to the local officers at Bayfield), 

upon a map showing the general route of the road from the mouth 

of the Montreal river to Washington territory; and that reservation 

still exists. 
The company, pursuing what was undoubtedly its true policy, 

addressed its first efforts to the completion of the road to the Mis- 

| souri river, and the coal fields in that vicinity. This point having 

been reached, it seems to me that the company ought now to earn 

the lands reserved for it in Wisconsin, by building its road located 

within this state. It is earnestly to be hoped that the bill for the | 

extension of time in which the road may be completed will become 

a law at the present session of congress, with a provision for the | 

early completion of the Wisconsin section of it. | | | 

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

All of the roads have been making improvements in their tracks, 

adding to their rolling stock and improving their property to the 

highest degree compatible with their financial conditions. Some 

of the improvements made are so important as to deserve special 

mention. 

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY. 

W. H. Ferry, Esq., vice-president of this road (known in former 

reports as the West Wisconsin Railway) writes under date of De- 

cember 22: | 

“ During the past semmer there has been put into the track five 

thousand tons of new steel rails — making now between Elroy and 

Hudson, one hundred and seventeen miles of steel rails, and about 

sixty-four miles of iron, which has been improved by using the
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| repair iron taken up when steel has been laid, in place of worn out 

and defective iron. From a third toa half of this remaining iron 

will be replaced with steel, during the coming year, dependant 

upon the severity of the winter, and its general condition in the 

| spring. For the accommodation of local business along the road, 

and the more convenient meeting of trains, the side tracks have 

been increased and lengthened; over one anda half miles having 

been lJaid during the season. 

| Of Ties— One hundred and twenty thousand new ties have been 

laid in place of those that were defective and to increase the num- 

ber to twenty-six hundred and forty per mile. The annual renewal 

of ties requires about fifty to sixty thousand. Only from thirty to 

| fifty thousand will be required next season, on account of the large | 
renewals of the past three years. 

All of the smaller bridges and culverts that required repairs or 

| renewals, have been carefully attended to, for which there have been 

| driven six hundred and fifty new oak piles. | 

- Of the iron bridges, all have been braced, strengthened and re- 

prired with new timbers when found necessary, so that they are all 

believed to be perfectly secure. The plan as marked out for these 

for the future, is substantial masonry and iron structures. During 

the time of low water this season, the foundation has been care- : 

fully and well laid for a bridge across the Red Cedar, near Menom- 

onie, and one pier completed — the intention being to complete 

this bridge, masonry and iron, early next season, and later in the 

season to put in the foundation for another bridge, not yet deter- 

mired which one, but probably at Eau Claire or Chippewa. | 

Fifteen miles of new fencing have been constructed, which will be 

continued as fast as the requirements of farmers along the line, or 

| safety on account of cattle shall make advisable. 

Three new passenger coaches have been added to the equipment, 

and such of the old coaches as are required for service have been 

repaired or rebuilt. For the encouragement of the lumber traffic 

on the road, one hundred new flat cars have been built, designed | 

in length and strength more especially for the transportation of 

lumber. Two new locomotives, of greater power than any now on 

\
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the road, will be completed and put upon the road during the com- 

ing month.” 7 | 

| CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY. oe 

C. C. Wheeler, assistant general superintendent of this road, in 
response to special inquiries, communicates the following, under 

date of December 22: 

“ Track,—The track from Winona Junction east to Elroy has been 

relaid with steel and thoroughly ballasted with gravel and rock. 

The track from a point half way between Baraboo and Merri- 

mack to Mendota has also been relaid with steel and thoroughly 

ballasted with gravel, making in all about 83 miles of track that 
| has been relaid with steel this year. 

Bridges,—(1) An iron bridge consisting of one span sixty-four 

feet long has been erected over Spring Creek, three miles south of 

‘Merrimack, in place of a wooden trestle. | | 

(2) Over the Wisconsin River at Merrimack there was formerly 

a wooden bridge seventeen hundred and twenty-two feet long, and 

forty-five feet high. Twelve hundred and seventy-six feet of it 

has this year been replaced by iron superstructure on stone foun- 

dations, and the balance, which will consist of a draw two hundred 

feet long, and two iron spans of one hundred and twenty-three feet 

each, will be completed the last of this month or the first days of Jan- 

uary. The work has been done in the most perfect maner, and, 

when completed, it will be the finest structure of the kind in the 

state of Wisconsin. 

(3.) Three miles south of Lavalle, over the Baraboo River, a 

bridge six hundred and seventy-one feet long, one hundred and 

fifty-two feet of which was Howe Truss, and the balance piling, has 

been replaced by an iron bridge consisting of two spans, one of one 

hundred and thirty-four feet, and the other of eighty-two, resting | 

on stone foundations. The balance has been filled with earth and 

rock. | 

(4.) Three spans of iron bridge three hundred and twenty-six 

feet in length, with stone foundations, have been built over the east 

channel of the Mississippi river at Winona.
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(5.) About two-thirds of Tunnel No. 2, or eleven hundred and 

fifty feet, has been arched with masonry — stone and brick. 

(6.) Two trestle bridges over deep ravines, one one hundred and 

thirty-two feet Jong, and the other two hundred and seventy-six 

feet, have been replaced by yery heavy, stone-arched culverts and 

solid earth embankments, | 

(7.) An iron bridge one hundred feet long has been erected over 

the La Crosse river near Winona Junction, in place of a Howe . 

Truss wooden bridge. | | 

On the Peninsula Division —(1.) A draw bridge one hundred 

and twelve feet in length, over the Oconto riyer, has been substi- 

tuted for a fixed span. 

On the Wisconsin Division —(1.) Two spans of one hundred 
and twenty-five feet each, consisting of iron and wood, have been 

| built over the Fox river at Oshkosh, in place of a wooden Howe 

Truss, 

(2.) The draw at Oshkosh is to be renewed this winter. 
(3.) An iron bridge of forty-four feet span has been erected at 

Janesville, in place of a wooden Howe Truss. 

In conclusion, I would state that on other divisions in Wisconsin 

we have relaid and ballasted in the most improved manner, twenty- 
two and sixty-seven hundredths miles of steel, making a total of 

one hundred and five and sixty-seven hundredths miles of steel re- 

laid in Wisconsin this year.” | | 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY. 

Relative to the improvements of this road, D. J. Whitemore, Hsq., | | 

chief engineer, submits the following information, under date of 

December 26: | 

During the year 1878, the C., M. & St. P. R’y Co. have laid steel 

rails as follows, in the state of Wisconsin: 

: On La Crosse Division ......cccccecsecesseceeceeeseee 9.1 miles. 

On Prairie du Chien Division...............eeeeeeeee. 40.9 miles. 

Total .. cc ccccc cece ccc ce cere cece eee eereeesees ene 50.0 miles.
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The total steel rail laid on these two divisions, including that laid 

in former years, is as follows, viz.: 

La Crosse Division ..........06 ceceeeceeeeeneeseeees 196.5 miles. 

| Prairie du Chien Division,.............66 seeeseee-+- 181.0 miles. 

The line from Chicago to Milwaukee is laid with steel a distance 
of 85 miles. 

° The extensions built in Wisconsin during the year, are as follows: 

Viroqua Branch, from Sparta to Melvina.............. 12.0 miles. 

in Lowa — Springville to Paralto .................... 2.5 miles. 

Algona to Patterson..........eeeeeeeee02-- 100.0 miles. 

In Minnesota — Glencoe to Monteyideo.. ........... 82.9 miles. | 
\ | = 

The Kilbourn bridge was completed early during the year, and | 

consists of the following spans, all of iron: One 60-foot span, one 
243-foot span, and two 70-foot spans. | 

Two iron spans, each forty-five feet long, have been built on the 

Prairie du Chien Division, near Elk Grove. 

In Minnesota, on the River Division, three iron spans one hun- 

dred and four feet each, one span of forty-five feet, and one span of 

thirty feet, have been built. 

We have now in process of building an iron draw on the La 

Crosse Division in Milwaukee of two hundred and sixteen feet span. 

All our iron bridges are built in accordance with most rigid speci- 

fications as regards quality of material and workmanship.”  . 

Accompanying Mr. Whittemore’s letter are the general specifi- 

cations and plans for the bridge across the Wisconsin river at Kil- | 

bourn City. I should be glad to reproduce them here, and would 

do so, if I had the necessary cuts to properly illustrate them. The 

bridge is undoubtedly one of the very best in the country. The 

following was prescribed for testing it on its completion: 

‘Qa the completion of the entire structure, and after the present 

structure is removed, the bridge, after being in current use for one 

day, will be tested with a train loaded approximately to the maxi- 

mum specified, and after remaining on the several spans for thirty 

minutes and then removed, no permanent set should take place.
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For the purpose of determining the stiffness and stability of the 
entire structure longitudinally and laterally, it will be subjected to 
the following test, viz: 

A train, consisting of one engine, tender, one mail, one express, 
one baggage, three passenger cars and one sleeping coach, or 
their equivalent, with air-brake equipment, will approach from the 

| west and run on to the bridge at the rate of 25 miles per hour ap- 
proximately, and when the engine is over the center of the 247 feet 
span the engine will be reversed and the air brakes applied with | 
sufficient force to slip the truck wheels, and no permanent change 

| shall take place in the whole or any part of the structure.” 
| As to the results of the test, the chief engineer communicates the 

' following: , | 
“The new iron bridge at Kilbourn City, on the line of the Chi- 

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, was tested shortly after 
completion with train fully loaded, as indicated in specifications 
heretofore sent to your department, and the several spans showed 
the following deflections at center, with no permanent set: 

Sixty feet span........... ec cc eee c cs eeccccecevecees cee Yj inch. 
The two 70-feet spans each..........  cececcescececces. vs inch. 
The 243 feet span.......... ccc cece ccc cescnccccccceccce. 56 inch. 

_ With a heavily loaded freight train running at the rate of twenty 
miles per hour, the 243-span deflects 2 of an inch. 

In removing the old wooden structure, it was necessary to sus- 
tain it upon the new bridge, which brought upon the 243-feet span 
its entire weight, amounting to 2,000 pounds per lineal foot, The 
bridge sustained this weight, together with the weight of our regu- 
lar trains, without any undue settlement or permanent set or change 
in any of its parts. It can be safely said that the bridge, in this 

| operation, was tested to at least 1,600 pounds per foot in excess of 
_ any load that will possibly come upon it from the regular traffic.” 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

The improvements made this season on the Wisconsin Central 
proper, consist in ballasting up the newer parts of the road and 
making a few new stations, one of which was named after Asaph 

2— R. R. Com. 
|
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Whittlesey, of Bayfield, one of the first directors of the road. 

On the Milwaukee & Northern the company has commenced laying 

steel rails, and is doing so as fast as any renewals are necessary. 

They expect to lay 15 to 20 miles with steel next year; and it has 

been found necessary to renew some of the bridge work. The 

company will also enlarge the hotel at Ashland, doubling the num- 

ber of rooms this winter. 
| 

THE MADISON & PORTAGE ROAD. | | 

This road has passed under the control of the Chicago, Mil- 

waukee & St. Paul company during the past summer, and has been 

greatly improved in every particular. New ties have been substi- 

tuted for the old ones; the track has been leveled up, and is NOW 

nearly equal to the main line; an additional train has been put 

upon the road, and close connections are now made at Madison 

with the Chicago & Northwestern, both ways, and at Portage with | 

| the main line, both at night and in the morning; and atelegraph — 

line has also been put in operation, adding greatly to the conven- 

ience of the people, which will be found of great service in re- | 

lieving snow-bound trains. 

THE NORTH WISCONSIN. 

Besides extending its track for twenty miles, from Clayton to 

Granite Lake, during the year, the ties on the first twenty miles 

have been replaced with new ones, and other improvements have 

also been made. The business of the road consists very largely in 

transporting lumber, timber ani logs, and the equipment of the 

road has been with special reference to this class of freights. The 

company has a corps of engineers making the survey for another 

twenty miles, which it is proposed to construct next summer. 

THE COST OF RAILROADS. | 

The law creating this department, imposes upon the railroad com- 

, missioner, the duty of ascertaining the actual cost of each rail- 

road in this state, up to and including the thirty-first day of the next 

preceding December. An exact compliance with this require-
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ment, has been found quite impossible. The difficulties the first 
commissioners encountered under the same provision of law, still 
exist. In their first annual report, they said: “The commissioners | 
in fact, have much reason to doubt whether the question of actual 
cost can ever be determined with precision from any data at pres- 
ent or heretofore in existence, even by the state or by the owners 
and managers of the property. The elements of cost often include 
exchanges of value under every possible form and under all con- 
ceivable circumstances, with no record preserved except of the 
nominal sums paid and received. In original railroad construction, 
bonds and stock are exchanged indifferently for labor or property;. 
sometimes sold for money, hypothecated for loans, donated for 
contingent expenses, divided as interest on investments, or sacri- 
ficed wholly on foreclosure and sale. Often times the record is it- 
self wanting, and even nominal amounts of investment become 
the subject of speculative estimates.” 

These impediments in the way of ascertaining the actual cost of __ the roads built several years ago, have not been removed, and it is 
not probable that the actual amount expended in their construc- 
tion, can ever be more than approximately ascertained. | 

| In an official communication to my predecessor, the managers | of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road stated, that it was im- 
possible to furnish the information required by the statute as to ac- 
tual cost, “as they had no accounts, books or records, that purport to 
give these facts;” and it is known that the records relating to the 

7 Chicago & Northwestern road, were destroyed by fire in Chicago, 
in 1871. | ) 

The purpose of the legislature in having the actual cost of the 
roads ascertained was, I suppose, to havea basis on which transpor- 
tation rates for freight and passengers might be prescribed. If the : legislature can be properly informed by any method, witha close 
approximate of the cost of the roads, the purpose will have been 
sufficiently subserved, for the earnings and operating expenses of 
the several roads, appear in the detailed reports with sufficient ac- 
curacy. 

The total cost of the roads doing business in this state, is re-
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turned by the managers and superintendents of the several lines ~ 

at $188,023,683.21, an average of $42,379.99 per mile, but this | 

| amount includes repairs, renewals, improvements, etc., made from 

time to time, under an open construction account, and is not to 

be understood as the actual cost of the roads at the time of build- 

ing them, or even as approximating very closely the amount it 

would cost to replace them at this time. Very few or no roads 

have ever been built on a purely cash basis. | 

The general manager of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

R’y Co., in a communication to the railroad commissioners in 1874, 

observed: “‘ We are compelled to recognize the fact, that discount 

on securities, the expense of negotiation, interest at exorbitant 

rates, exchange and commission, and numerous other expenses are 

necessary incidents in this country to the construction of railways, 

and form a large part of the cost of all roads, and must be consid- | 

ered a part thereof.” Mr. Merrill gave it as his judgment, that 

not less than twenty per cent. of the cost of all roads is chargeable 

to this account.” I believe that a much larger sum might have 

been safely named. To asceriain what it would cost to reproduce 

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, the managers caused | 

an estimate to be made of the value of the property of the com- 

pany as it existed in 1874. 

The civil engineers making the report, all gentlemen of eminence 

in their profession, estimated the value of the road belonging to 

the company in Wisconsin, at $24,887,820 — $37,146 per mile ot 

main track, or $32,490 per mile of main and side track. These es- 

timates were made at a time when almost everything entering into 

the cost of railroad building was at the highest. In the estimate 

| was the cost of the superstructure of a single mile of main track, 

which is here reproduced: 

“6s Wstimated cost of superstructure of one mive of main track, | 

9414 tons iron rails, 60 ibs. per yard, de- 

livercd ..cccccsecee eececececcecee $8000 $7,540 00 ......068. 

6,200 tbs. spikes at 5 cents.........--- B10 00) wc. ccc ene wee een eens 

6,240 tbs. fish bars at $3.80......-...-- 289 40 26. cece cee ee ee eee 

1,560 bolts at Gcents......eesseseveace DB GO weccreceee sevecccces 

———_—— 643 00 .........-
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2,640 oak ties, 8 feet, 6x8, delivered ... .......... $1,320 00 ..... 2... 
To laying and surfacing at S. G., load- | 

ing and unloading ........ cece cece cece cerns 400 00 .......... 
 ——— ~--___ $9 903 00 

Ballasting and final surfacing..... ... .......... vee ee sees 1,000 00 

| | | $10,903 00” 

This gives a total of $10,903 per mile of track, after the substruo- 
ture was complete. Compared with this, might be giyen the cost . 
per mile two years later of the superstructure of roads. The cost 

_of the extension of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western line 
from Appleton to New London, a distance of 21 miles, is given in 
the second annual report of the stockholders to the company in 
1876. The total cost of the extension, which includes right of way, 
grading, bridging, culverts, track, buildings, fencing and miscella- 
neous, was $229,710.57, an average cost of $10,938.60 per mile — 

_ but a mere fraction more than the superstructure alone was esti- 
_ mated to cost in the. other case. What was estimated to cost 

$10,903 in one case, actually cost but $6,046 in the other, and it is 
presumable that some discounts, etc., were suffered in the building 

| of the last named road. The same company reports the cost of its - | 
extension to Clintonville, the present season, 16,1, miles (including 

_ one mile of siding), at $102,393.64 (partly estimated), or at sia 
thousand two hundred dollars per mile. | | 

A branch of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road from New 
Lisbon to Necedah, a distance of thirteen miles, was completed dur- 
ing the fall of 1877. The grading, tieing, bridging and right of , 
way, all ready for the iron was paid by individuals and the village 
of New Lisbon and town of Necedah— New Lisbon contributing 
$4,000; Necedah, $19,281.56, and individuals, $2,426.07, a total of 
$25,705.63, The iron was furnished and put down by the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Company, at a cost of $45,013.48, making 
the total cost, of the road, $70,719.11, or $5,439.93 per mile and this 
amount includes some rolling stock. Hon. John T. Kingston who 
was largely concerned in the building of the road, and has furnished 
this office with the above statement of its costs, informs me that 

_ he road could now be built for $10,000 less than it was then. __
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It requires no extended argument to show that railroads can be. 

built in Wisconsin now at about one-half of what it cost to build 

them a few years ago, as nearly everything that enters into their 

construction, material, labor and equipment, has been lessened in 

that ratio. Butif all the railroads in Wisconsin had been built with 

ready cash in the hands of the companies, with the greatest econo- 

my, it is doubtful if they would pay anything more than a reason- 

able dividend on the amount invested. I know that it is a common 

* belief that the public is required to pay rates sufficient to earn 

dividends on the entire reported cost of the roads, but this is a 

very grave error. About one-half of the reported cost of the Chi- 

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road is represented by mortgage bonds 

of the company. The interest on these bonds is but a fraction 

over 7 per cent. About one-fourth of the reported cost is repre- 

sented by preferred stock, and the remaining fourth by common _ 

stock. While the interest on the mortgage bonds has always been 

promptly met, but seven per cent. dividends have been paid on the 

preferred stock, and nothing on the common stock. The Chicago 

& Northwestern reports the interest on its mortgage bonds paid, 

and a dividend of seven per cent. on its preferred stock and of | 

three per cent on its common stock. Aside from these no divi- 

‘dends on stock, preferred, common or otherwise, are reported, and | 

several companies are in default in the interest on their bonds. 

If any railroad company is unable to pay dividends on its stock, 

or interest on its bonds, and no more than operating expenses, it 

ig not worth while for anybody, outside of stockholders and bond- 

| holders, to inquire whether the road cost much or little, so far as 

the present is concerned. With the development of the country, 

, however, more favorable results for the companies may reasonably 

be expected. It is important therefore, that the costs of the roads 

be ascertained as nearly as possible, so that the public may know 

when the companies have reached the highest legitimate point in 

their net earnings. With this purpose in view, I have called for a 

detailed statement from each company, of the cost of eich road 

built within the present year. The result will, I am confident, 

throw much light on the actual cost. of building railroads, for cash,
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at the present time. I would not wish to be uuderstood, in pre- 
senting the figures showing the cost of the roads mentioned in this 
connection, as expressing the opinion that other roads in this state 
could have been built for a like sum, for but very few, if any, of 
them could have been so built for equal amounts per mile. The - | 
amounts but show what roads can be built for wnder the most 
Javorable conditions. | 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

_ The funded and unfunded or “floating debt” of the several 
railroad companies doing business in this State amounts to 
$91,678,199.57. But a small portion of this debt is unfunded, and | 
substantially all of it is represented by mortgage bonds bearing 
an average rate of interest of about 7 per cent. The debt of the 
West Wisconsin road (reorganized as the Chicago, St. Paul & Min- 
neapolis R. R.), and the Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria R. R. (nar- 
row gauge), which have but recently passed from the hands of re- 

- ceivers to new organizations, and which made no report last year; 
the Milwaukee & Northern, which is under lease by the Wisconsin 
Central; and the Madison & Portage, which has been absorbed by 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Co., and which reported a 
funded debt last year of $600,000, are not included in the above 

aggregate. The total amount reported last year was $78,182,805.81, 
which shows an increase of $13,495,393.76. This increase appears 
in the reports of the following companies: The Wisconsin Cen- 
tral, $8,168,000.00; the Northwestern Union, $3,500,000; the North 
Wisconsin, $888,600.00 — all now reporting for the first time. The : 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul reports an increase of $1,150,000, 

| incurred principally in extension of lines of road west of the Mis- 
sissippi river, The Chicago & Northwestern shows an increase of 
$236,500. The Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western has increased | 
its funded debt $231,224.06, principally by reason of the extension | 

| of its road from New London to Clintonville. Other companies — 
show but slight increase. The Green Bay & Minnesota reports a | 
decrease of $70,194.23, which is made in the unfunded indebted- 
ness of the road. The Mineral Point road reports a like reduction 
of $34,704.19. | |
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STOCK AND DERT. | 

The stock and debt, funded and unfunded, of all the roads report- 

ing, is $188,688,203.81, against $164,230,830.34 last year, the increase oe 

being almost wholly with those roads now reporting for the first time. 

This is at the rate of $38,981.86 per mile, including the narrow gauge 

roads. The highest rate per mile, omitting the Prairie du Chien & | 

McGregor road (the pontoon bridge across the Mississippi), is shown 

by the Green Bay & Minnesota line, which aggregates $50,000 per 

mile. The lowest amount, omitting the narrow gauge roads, is pre- 

sented by the Wisconsin Valley at $20,577.31. 

| The cost of the Milwaukee & Northern line, was erroneously 

supposed to have been included in the report of the Wisconsin 

Central, by which company it is operated under lease; and the Madi- | 

son & Portage in that the Milwaukee & St. Paul, which included 

all matters relating to it in its own report. Independent of these 

roads, as well as that of the Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria, which 

made n9 report of its cost, and deducting the double mileage of 

leased roads, and we have $188,023,683.21, as the cost of the roads 

doing business in this state, as returned by the several companies. 

It is impossible, of course, to separate the cost of those portions 

of the roads lying within this state from the cost of those with- 

out, but assuming that the cost of the lines in the state would 

bear its relative proportion to the whole, we have $100,101,11*.58 

as the cost of the roads in Wisconsin, or $42,379.99 per mile. 

These results are ascertained by dividing the total reported cost 

of the roads, $188.023,633.21 between $4,460.21 miles of road, of 

which 2,361.99 are in Wisconsin. The cost of the unreported lines 

would increase the aggregate by several millions of dollars, al- 

though it would not make any material alteration in the cost per 

mile. These computations are to be considered as a modification 

and revision of those presented in'table 3, accompanying this re- 

port. |
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_ «INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS. 

The following companies have paid the interest on their funded 
debt, viz.: 7 | 

_ Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul ........ ........2+. $2,143, 793 06 

: Chicago & Northwestern............s.eeeeeeeescees 2,448,780 57 
| Chippewa Falls & Western... ........ccccccccscces 9,348 43 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western..............000- 46,690 00 

Mineral Point... 0... ccc cece eee e cence cence 32,000 00 

Western Union ....... cece cc cece cece cee cercececes 244,895 00 

Northwestern Union ..........cccccecccceeccceeeees 280,051 35 

Total... ..scesceeeeeeseeeeececeeses seeeeseces $5,205, 558 41 

In addition to the interest, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

Co. has declared a dividend of 34 per cent on its preferred stock 

for 1876, and of 7 per cent for 1877. No dividends can be paid on 

the common stock of the road until the preferred stock has received 

a dividend of 7 per cent. per annum. The Chicago & Northwest- 

ern Co. reports a dividend of 7 per cent. on its preferred stock, 
and 3 per cent. on its common stock. This is the only Co. report- 
ing dividends onits common stock. 

| The following companies report no dividends on stock, common 

or preferred, and no interest paid on their bonds, but show an ex- 

cess of earnings over operating expenses of the amounts stated, viz.: 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis ......... 6... cece cece seen  MBIAT, 853 52 

Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria (5 mos)............ccceeeeeerees 1,224 48 

Green Bay & Minnesota......... cece cece cee ee ee escecsesscees 106,791 96 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac....... ccc cee ese cece eevecesses 20,102 17 

Wisconsin Central... ..... ccc eee c cece cece cece cece reve eseescess 254,732 95 

~ Wisconsin Valley.... ..ccce sce e cece cece tees cereeererecssssees 86,3838 99 
North Wisconsin ....... 0... cece eee e cece cee ceceeseeescesees 86,714 83 . 

| Madison & Portage (11 MoS.) ....... 0.20000 cececcecscce ceeees 1,733 56 

| * As the “ Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis ” five months, and as the “ West 

Wisconsin” for seven months.
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No road is reported as having exceeded its earnings in its oper- 

ating cxpenses. In this respect Wisconsin is able to make a much’ 
better showing than her sister states. | : | 

| EKARNINGS, EXPENSES, ETC. | a 

EARNINGS PER TRAIN MILE. 

The several companies have reported the total number of miles 

run by passenger and freight trains over their respected roads, The 

number of miles run by passenger trains was 5,237,725, and of freight 

and mixed trains, 12,407,243 miles, a total of 17,614,968 train miles. 
This is for the whole line of the roads, The earnings per train — 

mile run, were, for passenger trains, $1.10, and for freight, $1.54. 

The passenger earnings per mile of road in Wisconsin, were $989 21, 

against $950.44 for the same lines last year; and for freight, — 

$3,167.51. | 

The average price, per ton per mile, received for freights by the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, for a series of years past, 

: has been as follows: _ | | 

For 1865........... 4.11 cents. For 1872.......... 2.48 cents. 
For 1866........... 8.76 cents. For 1874.......... 2.50 cents. 

For 1867........... 3.94 cents. For 1874.......... 2.388 cents. : : 

For 1868.... ...... 8.49 cents. For 1875.......... 2.10 cents. 

For 1869........... 3.10 cents. For 1876........... 2.04 cents. 

: For 1870........... 2.82 cents. For 1877........... 2.08 cents. 

For 1871........... 2.54 cents. For 1878........... .... cents, 

GROSS EARNINGS. : | | 

The gross earnings of the several roads amount to $26,454,831.88, 

of which $11,951,619.80 is apportioned to Wisconsin on the basis of 

miles of road within the state, compared to the whole. This is an 
increase of $3,594,404.52, and of $1,785,854.42 for Wisconsin over 

the previous year. Of this total increase, $1,313,951.66 is credited 

to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, and $1,551,801.23 to the 

Chicago & Northwestern. The earnings of the Northwestern 

Union, which made no report last year, amounting to $289,243.62, 

appear in the aggregate this year. All the roads, with but few ex-
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ceptions, show increased earnings. The earnings of the roads were _ 

| derived from the following sources: | 

Whole Line. Wisconsin. 

From passengers ....cceeseeceeecesees cee $6,090,884 21 $2,678,179 02 
From freight .......... cece cece ee eee eeeeee 19,087,471 GL 8,688,111 92 

| From mails, express and other sources..... 1,276,416 O04 580, 32% 86 

— Wotals...cccccccccecccccececcacesees $26,454,831 86 $11,951,619 80 

With these increased earnings, there has naturally been some in- 

crease in the operating expenses, amounting to $1,143,752.99 for 

the whole lines, and $414,955.44 for Wisconsin. A comparative 
statement of earnings and expenses for the two years is here given: | 

a Harnings. W hole line. Wisconsin. 

1878 — PASSCNGETS ....ccecceceseecssccseee $6,090,884 21 $2,678,179 02 
1877 — pusseNVers .....eee cereeceeeeccees 9,977,663 10 2,447,526 08 
INS78 — freight ..... ce. ce cece eee eee cece ee 19,087,471 61 8,688,111 92 

: 1877 — freight ... 0... cece ce eee ce eeee ee 16,189,946 02 7,188,790 56 
. 1878— mails, express, etc .........0000.6-- 1,276,476 04 585 ,528 86 

| 1877 — mails, express, etc ........ weeeeeee 1,151,818 89 529 ,448 09 

Total earnings for 1878.........eeescceeeee $26,451,831 84 $11,951,619 80 
Total earnings for I877..........0.0002.--+ 22,860,427 56 10, 159,535 50 

Increase.......eececeeccee eovcescsees $3,594,404 32 $1,792,084 80 

Total expenses for 1878.........00.eeeeeee- $14, 549, 894 64 $7,808,798 68 
. Total expenses for 1877. .........eeee0205-- 18,406, 141 6d 6,893, 848 24 

INCY€ASC......cceseeccecscceceeeeseees $1,143,752 99 $414,955 44 

Increase of earnings ........-eseeeseceeees $3,594,404 32 $1,792,084 30 
Increase of CXPeNseS .......eeeceeseeeeeees 1,143, 752 99 414,955 44 

Increase in net income..........e-.-.-. $2,450,651 83 $1,377,128 86 . 

The total earnings and operating expenses of the roads doing 

business in the state, for their entire lines, from 1870 to 1877, in- 

clusive, are as follows: 

Earnings ccc cece cc ccc cece erect ween ccc seer ec ee secs es PISO, 964,428 29 
EXXP€DSCS ce eee cee cence ene se ccce reser ecsecscecsestcves 115,403, 323 81 | eee 

Excess Of Carnings......cccccccccecceceeccsecesccosees $00,061,104 48 

| The reports fer 1878 are not yet complete, and of course are not 

included in the following statement. |
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The earnings and expenses for each road, for the years named, 

were as follows: | 

EARNINGS AND EXPENSES. 

SSS cnt mee genre rarer 

CuicaGo, MILWAUKEE & St. Pauu. | — CxHicaco & NORTHWESTERN. 

Year Earnings. | Expenses. © Year| Earnings. Expenses. 

—_ $$ $ ~ § $ 
1870 7,193, 142 O1 4,882,838 88 1870 | 12,208,409 20 7,026,099 49 
1871 6,491,602 02 3, 80), 854 56 | 187L | 11,008,280 46 6,244. 505 96 

1872 6,732,417 29 4,695,615 97 || 1872 | 12,272, 063 98 7,169,808 39 

1873 8,731,667 14 6,583,662 74 | 1873 | 13,816, 464 59 9,375, 682 56 
1874 | 8,473,956 36 5,752,615 29 |, 1874 | 18,861,690 46 8,597, 391 14 
1875 7, 780,802 05 5, 093 ,634 67 1875 | 12,811, 228 51 8,047,476 46 

1876 7,710, 215 22 4,877,368 94 1876 | 12,467,542 67 6,778,528 58 
1877 | 7,818,824 86 | 4,478,975 68 | 1877 | 12,129,894 88 | 6, 430, 391 U7 

| 60, 982, 126 U5 40,164,566 73 | 100,070, o74 70 | 59,669 ,883 65 

WESTERN UNION. | MINERAL Pornt. — 
Sant nea So SO 

1870 766,937 85 617,982 51 | 1870 106 ,894 66 108, 288 42 
1871 842,169 22 638, 873 20 || 1871 98,066 90 118,183 78 

1872 847,111 21 702,960 18 1872 115,043 06 187 ,528 42 

1873 137 , 684 23 878,241 37 || 1873 128,122 338 130,614 88 
1874 1,123,107 81 768,164 21 1874 124,685 99 144,468 99 
1875 1,160 430 OL 830, 287 53 1875 114,840 72 178,551 938 
1876 1, 047.915 +40 199,369 42 1876 118,301 80 164,233 65 

1877 1,025,058 '79 699 ,O1Y 43 1877 118, 968 O1 ~ 107,143 86 

6,950, 8364 52 | 5,934,397 85 | | 924,423 47 | *1,088,963 93 

_——_ *Probably interest on bonds is included 
ia expenses. 

WEST WISCONSIN. , MADISON & PORTAGE. 

1871 159, 664 64 74,699 11 1871 ~ 21,511 20 22,209 06 

1872 43, 202 10 256,059 86 1872 38 ,241 60 30,051 97 
1873 869,188 99 591.974 90 1873 30,516 64 29 ,802 95 
1874 884,920 10 697,107 54 1874 $2,174 61 30,109 63 

1875 827,678 62 650,911 33 1875 81,269 18 36, 484 389 

1876 810,368 67 624,855 06 1876 84,080 85 40,182 14 
1877 775,498 45 780, 293 79 {| 1877 43, 852 72 31,862 72 
vc oosceeteenieed siete 1878 *45,539 57 |... ew ee we 

4,730,521 57 | 3,676, 001 59 276,685 88 : 220, 152 86 

- * For eleven months.
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| Harnings and Expenses — continued. 

NORTHWESTERN UNION. WISCONSIN VALLEY. | 

| Year Earnings. Expenses. Year. Earnings, Expenses. 

1873 68,844 27 29,856 57 || 1878 24,900 88 21,686 42 
1874. 238,198 04 91,066 85 || 1874 79,252 71 61,255 12 
1875 250, 001 55 134,786 14 || 1875 146,889 81 91,211 30 
1876 279,683 89 156,621 29 | 1876 1&5, 184 48 121,393 38 
1877 266,814 26 129,278 10 |; 1877 185,286 61 104,539 50 

| 1,098,542 OL 541,558 45 620, 914 49 400, 035 72 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL. Miu., LAkE SHORE & WESTERN. 

1373 188,161 54 112,063 11 |... oe lec cece cece 
1874 620 ,454 96 O13, 676 62 || 1874 153,546 42 122,265 92 
1875 632,664 88 380,006 34 || 1875 182,137 75 139 ,984 44 

: 1876 | 720,367 64 427,411 46 |) 1876 200, 372 41 142,893 36 
1877 784, 235 19 474,653 38 || 1877 229, 283 08 172,029 58 

2,895,884 21| 1,768,810 91 | 765,889 66} 577,173 30 

SHEBOYGAN & Fonp pu Lac. | 

1874 115,859 89 107,289 96 |... c.f. cee cece cee lece cece ccccee. 
1875 122,401 10 101,864 40 |... cee eee fee ccc ee eens, 

1876 120,780 87 19,900 96 YL... lec cece cece cece lec cee cevceuce. 
1877 100, 022 15 715,083 VT |e eee eee eeee eee eeleee eee eeee ens 

459,064 01| 364,188 49 Lisseeeeteecssa[eeaseeescecess | 

GREEN Bay & MINNESOTA. CHIPPEWA FALus & WESTERN. | 

W875 | 828,808 24] 296,548 Bt | oe eee eee ec cece ee, 
: 1876 302, 237 74 292,816 11 || 1876 31,023 89 14,317 98 

1877 867,310 41 313,766 55 || 1877 27,868 7 14, 285 60 

992,851 39 | 903,180 87 “58, 892 62 28,603 58 

Norra WIsconsin. PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & McGregor. 
wy 

1876 37,708 70 31,021 46 || 1876 47,167 00 | Exvenses 
1877 50,190 11 30, 984 42 || 1877 54,167 00 not given. 

87,898 81|.° 66,955 88 101,384 00 |.......0...0. 
eA rata ACen Pea ————————— OO 3 ; - : ‘
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: Passengers and Freight Carried — Train Mileage. 

oo : PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT CARRIED. 

The whole number of passengers carried on the roads, whole 

line, for. the year was 5,374,963, against 4,764,234 the previous year. 

The number of passengers carried one mile during the year aggre- 

_ gates the jarge sum of 204,570,539, an increase of 20,062,896. 

- Much of this increase, however, is attributable to roads reporting | 

this year, which made no returns last year, although the roads gen- 

erally show some increase. The tonnage carried one mile amounts 

to 1,090,359,694, against 816,365,985 the previous year, the incresse | 

in the Wisconsin tonnage amounting to 94,585,097. The record of 

tonnage of the several kinds of freight is quite incomplete, and no = 

satisfactory results can be presented, as many of the roads, includ- | 

ing some of the principal ones, keep no record of classification of 

commodities transported. The total tonnage, however, is given of 

nearly all of the roads, and the tons carried aggregate 7,040,375, or — 

3,448,490 tons for Wisconsin. 

TRAIN MILEAGE. 

The total mileage of trains for the year was as follows: 

| | Whole line.. Wisconsin. 

Passenger trainS........ cee cece eeeeeeevecceses 5,287,725 2, 818, 522 

: Freight and mixed trains......ccccceeseececccrees 12,407,243 6,438,608 | 
Construction and other traing........ececeseeessee 1,070,110 540, 065 

Totals for 1878. ... cc cece cece ce vecccccecscsees 18,815,078 9, 767,195 | 

Totals for 1877. ... cc ccc cece eee ec es wo eeevcece 14,698,550 8 4638 ,387 

INCIOAase.... cc cee cece cece ccsceceecceseseces 1,116,528 1, 303 ,808
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Employes and Accidents. 

Se ee 

a ~ EMPLOYEES. | | 

| The number of persons employed by the railroad corporations 
doing business in the state during the last year was 16,670. Some 
of the companies failed to make returns‘ of the salaries paid to the 
different classes of employes, but those paid by the Chicago, Mil- 

_  waukee & St. Paul Company appear to be about the average 
amount paid by all of the companies. The record is as follows: 

: | Class. | No. Salaries. 
_ Division and assistant superintendents ............ccc005 8 $2, 560 

Clerks in Off1C€S 2... cece cee cece ese ec ee ceee te ceeeees 215 720 
Master and assistant mechanics.........cecccccccccceees 2 1, 830 
CONCUCLOLS 0.0... cece cece eee eect eect cette eectevecene « 178 888 
EN G@ineers ...... ccc cece cece cece ccc nctecccccecccesees 225 1, 063 
Brakemen .... ccc cece cece ec cece re cenevecerceesecceees 400. 540 
Flagmen, switch-tenders, CEC. eee ee cee ee ee er ee ccceeceee 195 - 619 
Station agents ..... ceccecesscccccscee sucessecsccececs 246 697 
Section MEN ....cccsccescccccee ceccccaccccrccvsccceces 2,534 365 
Other employes.......-ceeececcsccccecereccccseeccesees 2,547 546 

| ACCIDENTS. 

_ The several railroad companies have reported all the accidents 
to passengers and employes on their respective roads, a statement 
of which appears in table 16. From these reports it appears that 
but two passengers were killed on the roads of this state dur- 

| ing the year, and in both cases, the accidents were the result of the 
passengers’ own carelessness. Two passengers were injured in alike | 

' manner. The whole number of passengers carried on the roads 
of this state during the year, was 2 429,925, each person traveling 
an average distance of 33.32 miles, making a total mileage in the 
state of 81,963,723, a distance nearly equal to that of the earth 

| from the sun, and not a passenger killed or injured from causes be- 
yond his own control. The greater danger to employes than to pas- 
sengers, appears in the statement that three of them were killed 
from causes beyond their own control, and fourteen by their own 
want of caution. Twelve were injured from causes beyond their
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| Accidents. 

own control, and ninety-nine were injured by their own careless- 

ness. 

The following table shows the number and degree of each cas- 
ualty. : 

Passengers killed from causes beyond their own control..............-- 00 | 

Employes killed from causes beyond their own control...........-..0. 3 

Others killed from causes beyond their own Control.........ceeceeeseee 8 

Passengers killed by their own want of Caution........seereesseeerees 8 

Employes killed by their own want of Caution........cccceeeee covsese 15 

Others killed by their own want of caution........cceereee-cecseseeces 28 | 

Passengers injured from causes beyond their own control........eee.e0- 9 

Employes injured from causes beyond their own control......ee.see.-5. 12 

Others injured from causes beyond their own control........-.seeeeeee- 9 

Passengers injured by their own want of caution......... seeeseeereee 2. 

Employes injured by their own want of caution......eseeeesereree eens 98 

Others injured by their own want of Caution.........eccecereeerceeseee AL 

Total number Killed. ..ccccceccececeecrececeecuceececseeesseesses 48 

Total number injured...........cccceeecerecccr cc erecceceeseeesces 103. 

Total castaltics.......ceeseeerereeeeec sete tees eetreseeenerees 196 

The following train accidents, resulting in injury to employes, 

have been officially reported : | 

The Accident near Lavalle, April 8, 1878. fo | 

“The St. Paul express north on our Madison Division, Monday, 

April 8, 1878, consisting of a baggage car, one second class and two 

first class passenger cars, and two sleeping cars, drawn by engine 

: No. 288, engineer, Marcellus B. Denio, fireman, James Daley, run 

on to a partially burned pile bridge (time, about 5:15 A. M.) adjoin- | 

ing the Howe Truss Bridge over the Baraboo river, about one mile 

south of Lavalle station. The structure had burned to such an ex- 

tent as to be too weak to support the weight of the engine, which 

fell through to the ground, a distance of about eight feet, carrying 

. with it the tender, baggage car and second class car. The fireman 

was instantly killed. The engineer died of his injuries about half 

‘past two in the afternoon of the same day. The locomotive was 

seriously damaged, and the baggage car was totally destroyed by
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_ fire, together with a small quantity of mail and express matter. No 
passengers were injured. 

The bridge is located on a curve, and, approaching from the : 

south, the engineer could not observe the condition of the piling, 

until close upon it; too near in fact to stop the train with the aid 

of the Westinghouse air brakes, with which the locomotive and cars 

were equipped. | 

The origin of the fire is not known to the officers of the company 
_ nor have they been able to determine it. Two freight trains were’ 

| run over that section of the road on the previous (Sunday) evening; 
the last one passed over the bridge at 7:35 Pp. m., about nine hours | 
previous to the accident to the passenger train. 

It is not believed that the fire originated from sparks dropped 
from the locomotives hauling those trains.” 

| The Accident near Menasha, June 28, 1878. 

“The accident on the Wisconsin division occurred on the morning _ 
of June 28th. Passenger train No. 3, going north, when about 

: three miles south of Appleton, was thrown from the track by a dis- 
placed rail, almost entirely demolishing the engine, seriously injur- 
ing the engineer, and slightly injuring the fireman. None of the | 
passengers were hurt. The track is steel, laid and ballasted in the 
best manner. The displacement was done by some one who thor- 

oughly understood the business. | 

We have not been able to discover the guilty party, although we 
offered a thousand dollars reward for information that would lead 

to his apprehension.” | : | 

| The Accident at Brooklyn, July 3, 1878. 

“ The accident at Brooklyn on July 3d, was a collision between 

two passenger trains, caused by the failure of the telegraph oper- 
ator at Oregon to deliver orders in his office to the south-bound © 
passenger train, In this case both engines were badly damaged, . 

_ one engineer and one firemen were slightly injured by jumping 
from their engines, and two passengers were also slightly injured. 
All of the cars were in condition to run to the shops for temporary 

-- repairs.” 
 38—R.R. Com.
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CORPORATE AID TO RAILROADS. 

Many of the railroads of this state have been aided in their con- 

struction in some degree by town, city and county bonds, as well 

as by individual subscription. Of the amount of this aid, there is 

no authentic record. The commissioners, in their first report in 

1874, reported the total amount of such aid authorized, to have been 

$7,515,186. A considerable portion of this amount was never 

earned by the companies to whom it was voted, and no bonds were 

issued; another portion was paid in cash or scrip; some of the bonds 

were protected by the companies earning them, and the comr. uni- 

| ties were not required to pay them; some were compromised, and 

others still were contested. The total amount remaining unpaid 

December 1, 1877, according to the returns made to the secretary 

of state, was $4,835,752.24. This amount is somewhat in excess of 

the true amount, for in some instances the local authorities have re- 

turned aid voted, but not earned, and not likely to be, as “ indebt- 

| edness;” in other cases, as in Douglas county, for instance, the 

amount is returned at $350,000, both as county and town aid, mak- 

ing $700,000, whereas no town aid was voted at all, and of the 

$350,000 in bonds voted by the county, $250,000 is in the hands of 

trustees, only awaiting a decree of court to be returned to the 

county, as I am informed by the county clerk of Douglas county, 

and $75,000 is still in litigation. 

The total amount of bonds outstanding January 1, 1878, as ap- 

pears by the returns to this office, was $4.723,180.84, but it should 

- -be stated that unpaid interest has accrued on the bonds issued by 

Watertown, Kenosha and perhaps in one or two other cases, which 

does not appear in the above amount. Of the amount $149,920.86 

was extinguished by the tax levy of 1877, and $169,863.46 was | 

provided for by the tax levy of 1878, which will leave but 

* $4.403,391.52 as the amount of railroad indebtedness owing by the 

towns, cities and counties of this state at the present time. To 

the amount must be added all aid voted by towns and earned by 

the companies during the year 1878, which is inconsiderable. | 

Each year witnesses the extinguishment of the debt incurred by
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some localities in behalf of railroad enterprises, and the grievous 
mistakes made by some communities in voting such aid in the early 
history of railroad building in this state, is not likely to be repeated, 

| especially as an arhendment to the constitution forbids the incur- 

ring of any debt by any municipal corporation exceeding, in the 
aggregate, five per centum of the taxable property therein. 

In most cases the towns and cities are paying the interest on 
such indebtedness, as it falls due, with entire promptness. In a 
few instances, litigation is pending involving the legality of the is- 
Sue of the bonds, and in one or two cases, as in Watertown, judg- 
ment is being taken on the bonds without resistance in the courts, 
but no provision is made for paying the judgments because of the 
sheer inability of the community to pay them in full. Probably 
these communities would be glad to make some arrangement for 
adjusting their bonded indebtedness, but it is not surprising that a 
people will not levy a tax to meet an indebtedness of this kind, 

_ about equaling in amount the entire assessed valuation of the com- 
munity affected, and more especially when the people with one ac- 
cord feel that no part of the indebtedness is equitable or just. 

| How long this anomalous condition of affairs is to continue, in the 
_ case of Watertown, is uncertain, but it is clear that sooner, or later, 
some compromise must be effected, and it is to be hoped that all 
the bondholders and the bondmakers will soon meet each other on 
some common ground and adjust their differences in an equitable 
manner. | | 

| While the towns and cities have paid, or are paying, their railroad 
| aid indebtedness as it becomes due, it is noticed that counties which 

have voted aid very generally become involved in litigation over 
their bonds. This arises, probably, from the fact that all parts of 
counties voting aid to railroads do not share equally in the benefits of 
their construction. People do not cheerfully pay taxes for purposes 
from which they derive no benefit, and it is not to be wondered at that 
they avail themselves of every facility, that affords them an escape 
from such payments. It is probable that the law, as now limited 
by the constitution, which authorizes towns and cities to aid rail- 
roads, serves valuable ends and promotes the public interest; but |
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I believe that in about every instance where county aid has been 

voted, the result has been fruitful of litigation, overburdensome to 

the people, unequal in its results, and has created a feeling of dis- 

satisfaction and unrest that checks enterprise and is positively 

vicious in all of its effects. In my judgment all laws authorizing 

counties to aid railroad enterprises ought to be repealed. 

| CONNECTIONS. 

By chapter 334, laws of 1875, the railroad commissioner was 

authorized to require railroad companies to make close running 

connections, but this authority was repealed by subsequent legis- 

lation. While it was conferring very great powers upon the com- 

missioner, I believe it might have been safely retained as a part of 

the statutes, for there was very little danger that the power would — 

have been arbitrarily or unjustly exercised, and the mere existence 

of the law might have had the effect to prompt railroad companies 

to greater efforts to make close connections, which it is very desir- 

able should be done in every possible case. It is undoubtedly 

true that railroad companies have generally reversed their policies 

of studying how not to make connections, which once prevailed 

to a very large extent, and now find their true interests to be in 

making about all connections that are at all practicable, and it is | 

with great pleasure that I am able to report that the several com- 

panies have uniformly directed such changes to be made as the 

commissioner has suggested, or have given satisfactory reasons why 

they could not be made. 

Frequent complaints have reached this office of the lack of 

convenience in getting to the state capital from the northeastern 

part of the state. If it were possible for close connections to be 

made at Watertown, with the day trains of the Chicago and 

Northwestern, the difficulty complained of would be obviated; 

the detention of passengers for the state capital would be re- 

moved; agreat favor conferred upon the people of the towns, 

villages and cities on the Northwestern line to Green Bay and be- 

yond; and of the St. Paul, from Horicon to Berlin, Winneconne
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and Oshkosh. This office has frequently conferred with the man- 

agement of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, | 

in regard to a close connection at Watertown, and which would be | 

of great importance to the people of that portion of the state above 

mentioned. The management readily agree with this department, 

that something oughé to be done in this matter, but just how to do 

itis not so plain. Trains must be run in conjunction with those 

on the main line, whose starting point and eastern terminus 

is Chicago, and it is impossible to do this and make the con- 

nection at Watertown. It is not impossible, however, that this 

may yet be accomplished by putting ona light and fast freight train 

between Watertown and Madison, which will give to the people of 

that large section of the state the facilities for getting to and from 

the state capital which is so largely desired and so much needed. 

I also entertain the hope that better connections between the 

Wisconsin Central and Chicago & Northwestern roads at Menasha; 

at Camp Douglas, between the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and 

the Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis roads; at Belcit, between 

the Western Union and the Chicago & Northwestern roads 
will soon be made, although I have not been able to suggest how 

these connections can be made without breaking more important 
connections at other points. | 

| MANAGEMENT. 

It has fallen within the line of my prescribed duties to personally 

inspect the roads of this state during the past year, and it gives me 

| much pleasure to be able to say, as the result of these examina- 

tions, and of the reports made by the companies to this office, that 

the management of the roads in Wisconsin is excelled by none in 

this country. The track and equipment of the main lines are equal 

to the best of the old roads at the east, and in the luxurious ele- 

gance and convenience of the common coaches, they excel all oth- _ 

ers of which I have any knowledge. The courteous treatment 

: travelers receive from the employes is deserving of the highest 

commendation, and the safety assured them demonstrates that the
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management of the roads is in the hands of men who are keenly 

alive to the duties of their responsible positions. | 

Most of the companies report to this office that no person who in- 

dulges in the use of intoxicating drinks will be kept in their employ, 

while some of them (and those among the larger ones) report that a — 

“known use of intoxicants by any employe of the company will in- 

volve immediate dismissal.” This is wisdom, as well as humanity, 

on the part of the management, and has the hearty approbation of 

this office as among the many wise regulations which gives the re- 

markable security to persons traveling on Wisconsin lines of rail- 

way, and it is to be hoped that in the next report, such will be 

| found to be one of the rules of every railroad company in the state. 

REPORTS AND RETURNS. 

The lack of uniformity in reports, by the various corporations in 

the different states, detracting in a very large degree from their 

value, has been referred to by my predecessors in their reports, as 

well as in the repoits of the commissioneis of most of the states. | 

Some of the roads traverse several states, and are required to make 

reports to each state, at different times and from different pre- 

scribed forms. To relieve the companies of unnecessary labor, and 

at the same time to receive from them authentic reports, covering | 

the same period and embracing the same details, in the different 

states, is clearly for the interest of all concerned — the railroad 

companies themselves, not less than the public. The commission- 

ers of most of the states have the power. to prescribe forms for 

reports, but the system of bookkeeping employed by the different 

companies varies so greatly that the reports given furnish no reli- 

able basis for intelligent comparison, although they may disclose 

with entire accuracy the business affairs of the corporations, so far 

as they affect public interests. If this evil is to be corrected, it 

must be chiefly accomplished by securing the co-operation of the 

auditors of the principal roads of the country. With this purpose 

in view, a meeting of the railroad commissioners of the several — 

states was held at Columbus on the 12th day of November last, and
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a committee was appointed consisting of commissioners from Con- | 

necticut, Iinois, Virginia, Iowa and Wisconsin, to take the whole 

subject under advisement, and to call to their assistance such 

auditors and accountants whose advice and counsel they might de- 

sire, to agree upon a uniform system of accounts for the different 

railroad companies. 

As before remarked, the railroad companies are even more di- 

rectly interested in the accomplishment of this result, than are the 

people of the states, and their interest is a very large one. As- 

| sured as we have been of the co-operation of a number of auditors 

and accountants of the highest reputation, we feel much confidence | . 

that a uniform system of accounts, by all the companies, will be. 

evolved. Uniform reports would naturally follow. If these desira- 

ble results shall be attained, which is reasonably anticipated, the 

cause for congratulation will be very great. | 

NARROW GAUGE ROADS. 

This department is in frequent receipt of inquiries for informa- 

tion concerning the relative cost of narrow and standard gauge rail- 

roads, and the adaptability of the narrow gauge road to the general 

public use. The relative merits of the two systems of roads are 

exciting alarge and growing interest, and the advocates of the nar- 

row. gauge roads had several conventions at Cincinnati, during 

the last year, to discuss matters relating to such roads, and to 

, agree upon statements of what they claim for them. I have no dis- 

position to enter upon the discussion of a question concerning 

which the best engineering talent of the country has disagreed so 

materially, and I only allude to it at all, for the purpose of calling 

attention to two articles —-one presenting the claims made for nar- 

row gauge roads, and the other controverting them— the first 
being’a paper in the September number of Scribner’s Magazine, 

from the pen of Stephen D. Dillaye, under the head of “ The Trans- 
portation Question;” and the second being an article in the De- 

cember number of the same magazine, from the pen of L. M. 

| Johnson, under the head of, “ Are Narrow Gauge Roads Economi-
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cal?” These papers will be found in an addenda to this report, 

and furnish the inquirer with a knowledge of what is clatmed for 

and against the narrow gauge roads, although he may be left in 

doubt at last. It would seem, however, that a question which must 

be almost wholly within the domain of mechanical principles, and 

susceptible of positive demonstration, cannot remain in doubt for 

a very long period. 

WHERE RAILROADS MUST KEEP THEIR PRINCIPAL 

OFFICES. 

An important question of great public interest, relating to where 

railroad companies shall keep their principal offices, has recently 

been settled by the supreme court of this state. The question arose 

in the case of the State of Wisconsin ex rel.the Attorney General | 

vs. The Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

The proceedings were by information in the nature of guo warranto 

filed by the Attorney General, in the name and on behalf of the 

state, against the company named, to vacate its charter, annul its 

corporate existence, and to have its rights, powers, privileges and 

franchises declared forfeited, on the ground that the principal office 

of the company is located without this state, and in the city and 

state of New York. The following is a syllabus of the opinion of : 

the court in the case, ordering a writ of guo warranto to issue: 

“The statutes of this state relating to the levy of attachment or execution 

upon shares of stockholders in corporations, to proceedings by or against 

corporations, and to the exercise of the visitorial powers of the state over 

them, as well as the act regulating the duties of the railroad commissioner, 

and the general act concerning railroad corporations, under which the defend- 

ant was organized, and other statutes, require, at least by necessary implica- 

tion, that the principal place of business, the records and the residence of the 

principal officers of private corporations created by this state, shall be within 

_ the state, at least so far as may be necessary to give full effect to those stat- | 

utes; and the charter of such a corporation may be adjudged forfeited for 

continued neglect of such duty, under chapter 283 of:the law of 1874. | 

‘“ Tudependently of statutes, it is the duty of a private corporation to keep 

its principal place of business, its records, and the residence of its officers, so 

located as to render it accessible to the process and to the exercise of the visi~
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torial power of the state by which it is created, and a forfeiture may be ad. 

judged for violation of this common law obligation. 

“ An information showing that the principal office of the defendant com- 

pany is in the city of New York; that its books and records have always been 

kept in that city; that none of its principal officers reside in this state; and 

that by reason of these facts is has beea impossible to enforce an attachment 

against the shares of stockholders in the company in actions brought in 

courts of this state, in accordance with the laws thereof, shows sufficient : 

grounds for adjudging a forfeiture of the company’s charter.” 

| e 

| HISTORIES OF RAILROADS. 

Soon after entering upon the duties of this office, I conceived 

the idea of collating the principal historical facts relating to the 

origin and construction of the several railroads in this state, for the 

purpose of having them accessible whenever occasion was had to 

refer to them, and early in the summer I entered upon the work. 

I soon discovered the task involved a vast deal more labor than I 

had anticipated, and, with all the time I have been able to devote 

to it, and all the assistance I have been able to command, I now 

find the work incomplete, and am compelled to put this report to 

| press, with my purpose but partially executed. 

COMPLAINTS. 

The number of complaints which have demanded my considera- 

tion has not been large, neither have they been of so aggravated 

and difficult a character, as to baffle the efforts of this department in 

their solution and settlement. 

The same line of policy which was adopted by my predecessor 

in matters of complaint has been followed by me, and has been 

_ found productive of the best results. All complaints are immedi- 

ately presented to the company against which the complaint is 

made, and a statement from them requested in relation to the same. 

Sometimes, before the matter can be fully understood, communi- 

- cation must be had several times with both parties interested, and 

personal interviews had before the case is thoroughly understood, |
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and the end sought accomplished. The aim in all cases of this char- 

acter, has been to settle them without recourse to the law and the 

courts; and I am happy to say that, up to the present time, every 

case, except one or two, has been amicably adjusted to the satisfac- 

tion of all parties concerned, and without cost to the state of a 

single dollar in litigation. Inthe exceptions noted, itis hoped that 

the same results will be obtained in due time. It may not be im- 

proper to state in this connection, that but little difficulty is found 

in the settlement of complaints when pains are taken to divest the 

_ parties interested of all personal feeling, and bring them together, 

instead of an endeavor to widen the breach by bad blood, bitter 

feelings and unkind words. My experience is, that when a proper 

understanding is effected between the complainant and the com- 

plained of, that the former ceases to exacting or the latter unrea- 

sonable. In the main, as the law now stands pertaining to the 

powers of the commissioner, save in calling for reports from com- 

panies, and of proceedings upon actual complaints made, they are 

more discretionary than mandatory; and perhaps this is as well, 

until it shall appear that the companies are unwilling to co-operate 

with the commissioner in anything which is manifestly just, and 

promotive of the best interests of the whole people. Experience 

has proved that companies, as well as individuals, more cheerfully 

do that which involves free will and choice, rather than complying 

with exactions; and if the time shall ever come when more power is 

needed, the legislature can easily supply the want by appropriate 

legislation. 

| CONCLUSION. 

In the preparation of this report I have not deemed it fitting 

that I should enter into any discussion of the question of freight and 

passenger tariffs, which so largely occupied the public mind at one 

time. It would be ill-becoming in me, with my brief experience in 

this office, to suggest any solution of a problem which has bafiled 

the best minds of all who have grappled with it. It is probable 

that time alone will furnish the only corrective of the evils of the 

railway system as they have existed. Indeed the problem is solv-
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ing itself every day. Our legislature has given recognition to this idea 

in its own enactments, and the restrictive legislation of a few years 

ago has given place to a general provision that no railroad corpor- 

ation shall charge an unreasonable price for the transportation of 

persons or property, or for the handling or storage of freight, or 

for the use of its cars, or for any privilege or service afforded by it 

in the transaction of business; supplemented with a further pro- 
vision that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway company, 

the Western Union railroad company, and the Chicago & North- 

western railroad company shall not demand a greater compensation 

than was prescribed by their published tariff rates, which were in 

force on the fifteenth day of June, 1872, the same provisions apply- 

ing to all railroads owned, leased, or operated by them, with the 

additional limitation of three cents per mile for five hundred mile 

tickets and round trip tickets for passengers. While these com- 

panies may lawfully charge the rates that were prescribed by those 

tariffs, reductions have been made in them from time to time, and 

a new classification and revised tariff recently promulgated Ly the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Company, and filed in this office 

just as these pages are going to press (Jan. 20, 1879), shows very 

material reductions in the rates, as they had previously existed, for 

transporting grain and flour, and cattle and hogs. The reduction 

on grain and flour in the eastern part of the state is but slight, but 

it is from $2.00 to $4.00 per car from Madison and Portage and all 

points on their line west of those places. The rate for live stock 

has been reduced $2.00 per car from the same points, and $9.00 per © 

car at Sparta and all stations west. A new class has also been 

established called the “ Fifth Class,” which includes certain articles, 

when shipped in car loads, that had previously been in the “ Fourth 

Class,” and a reduction of twenty per cent. made in it. In no case 

haye rates been advanced. I also learn that the Chicago & North- 

western Company have made a corresponding reduction for their 

lines. These reductions in local freights are a liberal concession 

to the public at this time, and disclose a willingness on the part of 

the companies to divide with the producers the burdens incident 

to a failure of crops and low prices, Whether the rates for local
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and through freights bear their proper relations to each other, is a 

subject, deserving of the most thoughtful consideration on the part 

of the companies. | : 

— The public mind has been somewhat agitated and concerned 

during the past year over the frequent conferences of the represen- 

tatives of many of the railroads doing the carrying business be- 

| \ tween the west and the seaboard, for the purpose of agreeing upon 

rates to be charged for the service performed. It is not feared 

that the rates, as first agreed upon, will be found unreasonable or | 

oppressive, but it 1s feared that a combination once formed, which 

shall be found powerful enough in practice to maintain a fixed tar- 

iff rate, and enforce its determinations and decrees, may soon ad- 

vance the rates first agreed upon to a degree limited only by the 

ability of the producing and commercial interests to pay. Stephen- 

son’s warning uttered many years ago, ‘when combination is 

possible, competition is impossible,” has left a deep and lasting im- 

| pression on the minds of men. 

The question at once arises, where can the people find relief and 

protection against the injustice that might result from such a com- 

bination? An answer that occurs to me is, the enactment by con- 

gress of a law prescribing the rates agreed upon by the pool- 

ing roads when the combination was first formed, as the maximum 

_ rates which may be charged by the roads, for a stated period of 

years. While I fully appreciate the evil effects of constantly fluc- . 

tnating freight rates between the east and the west—so high to-day 

as to almost amount to confiscation, and so low to-morrow as to in- 

duce merchants to make large purchases of goods, for no better 

' reason than that transportation is cheap — affecting the merchants 

more disadvantageously than they have been affected in times past 

by a depreciated currency, as I believe, I should regard it as a 
serious calamity if the proposition which has been advanced by Col. | 
Fink, the leading railway expert of the country, and who has 

charge of the pooling arrangements, that congress give the force
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of law to all agreements made in regard to tariffs between railroad 
companies, should be adopted. I am entertaining no idea that it 
may be, and it is only referred to at all, in this connection, to show 

the train of thought that is guiding prominent railroad men in their 

pursuit of remedies for the evils of the constantly recurring “ rail- : 
road wars,” for evils I believe them to be. 

The Wisconsin roads are not included in the pooling arrange- 

ment that has been referred to, and I am advised that their own 

carrying rates are in no manner affected byit. The correspondence | 

between the commissioner and the managers of the Chicago, Mil- 

waukee & St. Paul, and the Chicago & Northwestern Companies, 

is hereto appended. - 

In conclusion, I desire to make my acknowledgments of the uni- 

form promptness of the railroad companies in making their reports 

to this office, and responding to all inquiries for information, and 

7 of the uniform courtesy I have received from them. 

Respectfully submitted, 

A. J, TURNER, 

Commissioner. 7
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Correspondence. 

THE EAST BOUND POOL. 

Correspondence between the Commissioner and the Managers of 
roads, relating thereto. 

OFFICE OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONER, 

| Manrson, Wis., Dec. 24, 1878. 

8.8. Merrill, Hsq., General Manager of the C., M. & St. P. R. R. Co.: 

Dear Sir: The recent publications in the newspapers, relating to what 
is called the “ Chicago east-bound pool,” are attracting much attention on the 
part of shippers and the public generally. There is some uncertainty as to 
what the terms of the pooling arrangement are, and what is contemplated, 
and fears are entertained that the ultimate purpose is to advance freights. 
This department would be glad, therefore, to be informed whether your road 
is included in the number entering into the pool, and, if so, whether any in- 
crease in the cost of freights is contemplated. If your road is not so included, 
dves the arrangement of the pooling parties affect, in any manner, your own 
tariff? Yours truly, | A. J. TURNER, 

Ratlroad Commissioner. 

A like note was addressed to M. Hughitt, Esq., general manager 
of the Chicago & Northwestern road. 

The Commissioner received the following communications, in 
reply: 

Cuicago, MILwAvKEE & St. Pau Rariway, 

GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICE, 

MILWAUKEE, December 26, 1878. 

A. J. TURNER, Esq., Radiroad Commissioner, Madison: 

Dear Sir: Mr. Merrill has requested me to acknowledge the receipt of 
your favor of the 24th inst., and in reply, I would say that none of the Wis- 
consin roads are in any way interested in the proposed pooling arrangement 
on the part of the eastern lines, which has been considered quite recently in 
Chicago. _ 

Neither the Northwestern company nor our company pro rate any busi- 
ness with the eastern lines, except such business as passes between Milwau- 

kee and eastern markets.
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From what I know of the subject, it would only be proper for me to say 

that the Eastern lines have so such trouble in maintaining reasonable rates, 

that the measures they are now taking with a view to pooling the business, 

appear to be actually necessary. The matter has been considered by them at 

| several meetings during the last three months, but as yet nothing definite has 

been accomplished. I was at Chicago during the time of the meeting, but 

did not attend it. 

| With regard to the rates, I would say [I am informed that, at the Chicago 

meeting, they did not express any intention of raising the rates higher than 

those which were in force in November. 

I presume the Eastern lines would be glad to have the Milwaukee business _ 

included in the pool arrangement, but as far as I know, none of the parties 

here have expressed themselves in favor of uniting in such pool. 

The present Eastern rates, since the Chicago meeting, are the same that 

were established the middle of November, and I should not consider them 

unreasonable or unjust rates. | : 

Truly yours, 
JNO. C. GAULT, © 
Ass’t Gen. Manager. 

Cuicaao & NorRTHWESTERN RarLway Co., | 

OrFIcre OF GENERAL MANAGER, | 
Curcago, December 26, 1878. 

Dear Sir:—I am in receipt of your letter of the 24th inst. 

The Chicago & Northwestern Railway is not, in any way, directly or in- 

directly, related to the so-called “‘ East Bound Pool.” It is, as I understand 

it, an arrangement solely between the eastern lines having their terminus in 

Chicago. | 

Any arrangement made between these parties will not affect, in the slight- 

est degree, the rates charged by the Northwestern Company for the transpor- 

tation of freight. Yours truly, 

MARVIN HUGHITT. : 

Hon. A. J. TuRNER, R. R. Commissioner, Madison, Wisconsin. - |
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(een ere tare saemnionnt nt es oteesntestemtny tensa a A et nappa rpmmrorr=ar-aooamnqen oepeendane ee tntnatiomeseenecovemerane rear ttn TN NN te a hace Q 

, | Capitan Stock. PER MILE oF Roap. 'S 

NAME oF COMPANY. - ome | 
September 30, | September 30 wD 1877. 1878.” Increase. 187%. 1878. | Increase. = 

| OP 
Chicago, Mil. & St Paul ..............e00e001 2%, 673,744 00 | 27,683,744 00 | 10,000 00 119,766 96 {19,601 33 | 165 638 | qj Chicago & Northwestern ............ce0c00, 36,801,480 53 |] ;36, 812,500 53 | 11,020 00 |24,635 98 122,780 57 | 258 41} ky Bi Chicago St Paul & Minneapolis} ........... 7 5,C00, 000 00 |........... * 24,826 22 |.......08- - § Chippewa Falls & Western .............000 148, 200 00 143,200 00 |............-{18,872 21 |18,872 21 |.......... S PJ Galena & Southern Wisconsin +............. 174,000 00 174,000 00 |............| 5,612 90 | 5,612 90 |..........] & Fi Green Bay & Minnesota ........... 0... 0005 7,949, 800 00 8,000,000 00 | 50,200 00 |82,634 55 [32,840 72 20617) & oO - Milwaukee Lake Shore & Westein ...... ...| 6,000 ,000 00 6, 000,000 00 |............47,770 70 36,945 81 || 10,824 89; & a Mineral Point................ccceeeceeeeee+} 1,200,000 00 1,200,000 00 |............/28,529 41 123,529 41 |.......... 5 6 Pine River Valley & Stevens Point .......... 00,000 00; 51,000 00 1,000 00 | 3,125 00 | 3,090 90; 34 10 ty Prairie du Chien & McGregor ..........06- 100, 000 00 100, 000 00 |............|50, 000 00 [50,000 00 |.......... q = Sheboygan & Fond du Lac ..........cec00-- 1,410,500 00 1,410,500 00 {............/17,854 43 |17,854 43 1... 20.0... Ss i Western Union ............ ccccccecsecceaes 4,000,000 00 4,000,000 00 dae BoA an | oes 41 )18,801 41 |] .........] Bi Wisconsin Central ...........cce.cce0ce sees) 200,000 00 | 11,485,500 00 19,435,500 00 719 42 125,440 49 | 24,721 00) § Wisconsin Valley ............ccccceecceecucs 551,000 00 60,000 00 | 491,000 00 | 6,211 95 666 30 | | 5,545 65 x 
Northwestern Union.........ccccccccccceveel % 3,500,000 00 |............ * 55,883 76 |.......06. | & | 
North Wisconsin .........ccccc cece cece cece * 106,500 00 |............ ** 2,650 00 |... .eeeee | oy | 
Madison & Portage ..........cccceccccceees 394,300 00 jo... cece eee e el ween o coe (10,100 26 |... ce elec cece eee s — 

9a | dS 

: | $86, 648, 024 53 |$105 ,676, 944 53 $988 , 720 00 (20,048 68 21,832 23 |.......... a 

*No report. {Formerly West Wisconsin. } Suspended operation for most of the year, Amount reported for 1877, used for the purposes of this oO 
report. —s | Decrease, . © |



TaBiE No. 2. — Capital Stock — Funded and Unfunded Debt, etc. — continued. Z, | eS OF 
. FUN. wD U DD Funded and Aggregate of S. a | UNDED AND NFUN’D DEBT.| Fun c ane Ageregate am't ge eg eo & 

Name oF Company. | TC capital stock | C@RNalsteck) NY a, | debt per and debt and debt per te 
| | 187%. 1878. mile road. . mile of road. = 

a Oo __ _ | SS | : SS $ | $ $ | $ ] $ | | Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ....................../29, 954,500 00 (31,104,500 00 22,028 88 | 58,788,244 00 41,624 71 
Chicago & Northwestern ...................../82,956, 500 00 /83, 193,000 00 20,540 73 | 70,005,500 00 | 43,821 30) 'y Pd Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolist ........ ....| Not given. |..... 0.00... )iccceee ce cealeeeee eee ae cee eseesesssseeee] & P . Chippewa Falls & Western. ......... ........| 144, 336 08 144,883 56 |. 18,977 11 287,588 56 27,849 82) & Si 
Galena & Sonthern Wisconsinf................ 290,671 63 290, 671 68 9,376 50 464, 67L 63 14,989 40; © oO. 
Green Bay & Minnesota ................00+0+.| 5,827,135 18 5,756,940 95 23,632 60 | 18,756,940 45 56,473 382 SN c ' Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western............| 685,215 70 916,439 76 4,618 22 6,750, 000 00 41,564 04} & 
Mineral Point ............. ccc seee cee ceeeee el 483,794 65 398, 890 46 7,821 38 1,598, 890 46 31,350 79} & Q Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ........... 26, 872 62 24, 317 00 1,473 70 75,317 00 | - 4,564 60 g Prairie du Chien & McGregor ...............- None. None. None, 100,000 00 50, 600 00 = te Sheboygan & Fond du Lac ...................| 1,639, 401 00 1, 666 ,748 7% 21,088 08 3,077,248 T5 88,942 SL] SS mn Western Union ..........ccccsscceescescsseses| 3,834, 879 00 3,836,307 46 18,032 00 7,836, 807 46. 36,833 41 S we 
Wisconsin Central ....... cc ccc accesccccccsces ** 8,168. 000 00 18,171 30 | 19,603,500 00 43,611 79) & 3 
Wisconsin Valley.........sccecsecceee- ceees el 1,790, 006 00 1,790,000 00 19,911 01 1.850, 000 00 20,577 31 S Ex | Northwestern Union..........ccceccccsccecces * 3,510, 000 00 55, 883 76 8,500,000 00 55, 883 '76 a 
North Wisconsin ......cccccccccccscceccacvcecs # 888,600 00 22, 2C0 00 994,000 00 2485000] & 
Madison & Portage .........ccccececesseeesees| 600,000 00 | oo. ieee ccc cece cc ccccelecece  secceceucleeeccccccccee, > 

. 78, 182,805 81 |91, 678,199 57 $18 ,940 17 |$188, 688, 203 81 $38 ,981 86 | 
. fe) a rr oO 

* No report. t Formerly West Wisconsin. ¢ Suspended operations for most of the year. Amovnt repcrted for 1877 used for the purposes of this 5 
report, fe | oo, E 

= | 
| Qu _ 

, : i; ©



COST OF ROAD, INTEREST AND RENTALS. 

Cost oF RoaD AND EQUIPMENT. Per MILE or Roap. : 

NAME OF CoMPANY. I I S 

1877. 1878. | Increase. 187%, 1878. Increase. | $ 

$ $ $ $ $ $ S, pe 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul....... 56,631,466 19 | 58,151,576 03 | 1,520,109 84 | 40,451 05 41,173 92 722 87 hy Z 

Chicago & Northwestern. ........0+6.- 70,571,608 24] 71,786,488 93 | 1,214,880 69 | 46,784 40 | 44,428 43 | 2,860 97) ¢ 4 

Chicago. St. Pau] & Minneapolis*..... 10, 140,835 27 |........ F cee eelew eee ee eee ee | 5Y, 181 46 |... Foe Jeno e ween g > 

Chippewa Falls & Western............ 180, 413 53 182,744 98 2,331 45 | 17,474 68 | 17,690 07 215 39, S& m 

Galena & Southern Wisconsin......... +480,191 20 4480,191 20 |........ .--..| $16,006 37 | 16,006 37 |......... ~ by 

Green Bay & Minnesota...........+-.. 12,264,514 74 | 12,297,805 44 83,290 70 | 50,330 52 | 50,4838 60 | 153 08; & es 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western....! 6,675, 239 54 6,818, 258 46 143,018 92 | 45,502 58 | 41,984 35 ||3,518 23; & S 

Mineral Point...........eeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,181,175 00 1,131,175 00 |..........62--/ 22,179 90 | 22,179 90 |...-..000- | B & 

Pine River Valley & Stevens Point.... 75,007 56 | 75, Q07 56 |..........+---| 4,940 49 4,940 49 |........-.| & . 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor........ 100,000 00 100,000 00 |..............| 50,000 00 | 50,000 00 |..... .... g 5s 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac...........; 2,855, 737 36 2,871,770 96 16,083 60 | 86,144 39 | 86.351 53 207 14) & | 

Western Union .......ccecsesecceeoe-| 8,044,068 00 8,078, 463 40 84,395 40 | 287,814 90 | 387,971 62 156 72. by a 

Wisconsin Central.....csceesecceesese] 9,965,531 89 | 19,775,392 57 9,809,860 68 | 22,170 26 | 48,994 20 | 21,823 94) & ty 

Wisconsin Valley......e-cecceesceeces 2,037 ,612 62 2,095,778 11 58,160 49 | 22,665 32 | 23,312 27 646 95); S&S 

Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoriat ......[.0-- ces ceceeccleee seer sce terse elise esse sssarseleeeses secs ccs sessseaselteesss eae g 

Northwestern Union ........secceeeee-| 3,129,878 13 3,143,116 98 13,288 85 | 49,974 10 | 50,185 48 211 388) 

North Wisconsin .....eesccseceevee ool 982 233 27 1,035, 918 59 53,685 82 | 24,555 88 | 25,897 97 | 1,342 14 

Total...cccccccccccceccceccescesss| 195, 265,512 54 | 188,023, 683 21 j...-.. eee ee eee 40,166 75 | 40,764 72 |.......06. a 

i 

* New organizaticn, formerly known as the West Wisconsin Railway. + Not in operation; returns for 1877 used for the purpose of this report. a 

tIn hands of a receiver who has no knowledge of cost. | Decrease, Ky 

| ° 
. Q



Table No. 4. 2 | TRAIN MILEAGE OF PASSENGER, FREIGHT, MIXED AND CONSTRUCTION TRAINS hy > ee Lor the year ending September 30, 1878. S = NR 
>. 

Mites Run sy Pas. (Mites Run py Frerr| MILES Run By S : CONSTRUCTION Tota MILEAGE. | SENGER TRAINS. | AND Mrxep TRAINS. AND OTHER TRAINS. S 7 
NAME OF COMPANY. CN ~ 

| Whole In Whole In Whole In Whole In S 
Line. {Wisconsin} Line. Wisconsin. Line. |Wisconsin Line. Wisconsin | & 

9 
a |g 

Chicago, M1. & St. Paul......../ 1,370,839 | 789,656 | 3,936,904 2,324,595 | 470,190 | 172,737) 5,7:7,983 | 3,286,898 |. » 2 
| Chicag > & Northwestern......../ 2,514,792 | 871,693 | 6,688,131 | 2,672,047 | 346,792 47,641 | 9,549,715 | 8,591,381 & 5 

Chisago, St. Paul & Minneapolis | 106, 846 94,025 121,271 | 106,719 40, 875 39,970 8,992 236,713 | © © Chippewa Falls & Western......{ 12,896 | - 12,896 6, 448 6,448 |... ccee ce cfec eee eee. 9,344| 19,344] & 5 
Fond du Lac. Amboy & Peoria ..|.... ¢ ....| 20. $ ... 14,410 14,410 |... ef e eee eee 4,410 14,410] & | 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin. (]...........[e cece ceca lec e ccc ceceelecceccccecclecccrseccslececcececclsee secuceslveee coeee{ OQ 
Green Bay & Minnesota.........| 167,053 | 167,053 126 , 325 126, 325 44,963 44 ,963 38, 341 338,341] Sy Es 
Mil., Lake Shore & Western..... 87, 179 87,179 161,785 161,785 {| 102,941 | 102,941 351,905 351,905! & = 
Mineral Point ...... cece ees eeeleeee fo ccealeeee fone 70,000 67,650} 2,200 2,114 72,200 69,764 | a 
Pine River Val'ey & Stevens P't..!.... ¢ 2...) 00. F . 15, 600 15,600 |... cece celew cece cece 15, 600 15,600| = e . 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac...... 54,757 54,757 | 42,487 42,437 28,485 28, 485 125, 679 125,679 | gs os | 
Western Union ...........2.206.| 286,102 | 120, 654 544, 627 243 , 707 39,875 17,204 870,604 |. 381,565} re 
Wisconsin Ce: tral..............| 848,938 | 348,938 321, 276 321, 276 14, 738 14, 738 684,952 684,952) & 7 
Wisconsin Valley ............6. 56,340 56, 340 63 ,900 63 , 00 8, 800 8,800 129, 040 129,040 & | 

~ Northwestern Union............ 79,411 79,411 80,214} - 80,214 16,792 16, 792 176,417 176,417 | »: 
North Wisconsin .......... ccc elec cee cece celec ee F cccluccercccccclecee ® cccclecccccces seen ® o..feeee Focus eleeee * LL] 8 
West Wisconsin§...............| 147,931 | 181,279 186 ,082 1638, 752 48, 159 42,380 382, 172 836,311 | & 
Madison & Portaget............| 4, 641 4, 641 27, 833 27, 838 5,300 5, 300 37, 7174 37,7174 hy 

a | | | 3 

Total... .ccccecseccsccesess| 5, 237, 725, 2 818, 522 |12, 407 ,243 6, 438, 608 1,070, 110 540, 065 | 18,815,078 | 9,797,195 S. 
Bw 

* No record. t No exclusive passenger trains. ¢ For eleven months. § For nine months, | For five mouths. 
{ Suspended operations for most of the year. et



| Table No. 5. BD 

TRANSPORTATION OF PASSENGERS, AS PER REPORTS OF 1878. 

| 32 | 
PASSENGERS | PASSENGERS CARRIED AVERAGE MILE, on : 
CARRIED. One MILE. | Pa 7 oH SSENGER. a x 

NaME oF CoMPANY. ae | 3 
Whole In Whole Tn Whole In a en = 

line. Wisconsin line. Wisconsin.| line. | Wisc’n| 3 Ss 
- rr S > 

dee _— errs | es peers | ae eae | RR en | ee —eramee | seeet—nermeemrtin | enemas ~ 2 
Q : 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul.........cecceeeceereee| 1,870,253 | 726,023 | 64,222,683 | 35,098,865 | 44 44 80); S| a 
Chicago & Northwestern ........-eseeeeeeeeeee| 3,078,786 | 921,411 | 108, 727 223 | 20,097,354 | 85.82 | 21.81. 30| & P 

Chicago, St Paul & Minneapolis *...........06. 72 , 749 64, 023 4,164,153 | 3,664,455 | 57.24 | 45.80 30 
Chippewa Falls-& Western......0se.seeeeee----| 80,841 | 80, 841 303,410 | 808,410 | 10 10 21S) @ 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria] .........-ccee elec eee cere tfeeees cece] serecnsesecslececceeeeecrlessceaeelecscesesiececes by Fd 

oo Galena & Southern Wisconsin ¢ ......eceeecsec elec reececsee [oceesensee| cesesereccs [ecsersnccsttleceressclesecers [eeeeas | og g 

Green Bay & Minnesota... ....cecsceevecccees 56 ,632 56 ,632 2,327,689 | 2,327,689 | 41.12 | 41.12 301 & 5 

Mil., Lake Shore & Western. ........ceeseeeeees 76,9138 | 76,918 2,258,795 | 2,258,795 | 29.40 | 29.40 85 | 8 6S 
Mineral Point ..........cccececeeceseeeceeaees 29,799 | 28, 630 699, 899 672,452 | 23.50) 23.50) 16) § P 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ...........-- 2,300 2,800 32 ,L00 32,000 | 18.90 | 18.90 14) 9g e 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac........e.eee seeeeee| 50,345 | 50,340 781,421 781,421 | 15.50) 15.50 25) « ts 

Western Union......ccccccccccsecccevcsnccsece 239,094 | 115,268 6,467 605 | 2,697,539 |........)... eee 25 | eI 

Wisconsin Central ..... ccc cc ccc cee e cece ec ceees 155 ,442 | 155,442 5, 664,816 | 5,664,816 | 36.44 | 36.44 30! 4 

Wisconsin Valley.....ccesceevccecsvcereseeeees 36,282 | 36,282 827, 229 827,229 | 22.8 | 22.8 30) @ | 

Northwestern Union........... cc evccccceecees 94,594 | 94,594 8,455,982 | 3,455,982 | 36.538 | 36.53 380) co | 
North Wisconsin. |.....ceecccecccecccencceeece| eeeescecestlees sacscelieceecssscasesleeessacererslesasereclens ics eclesees ° 

West Wisconsin t ......cc. ce ccccccceecercsevens 80, 9338 71,221 4, 632,634 | 4,076,718 | 57.24 | 57.24 30 _— | 

Total .....ce.ccccccccccccccvcesscescsereee| 0,304, 963 rs 204,570,539 | 81,968,728 | 38.06 | 383.32 |...... ¢ 

* For five months, . + For seven months, {No record. +Suspended operations and makes no returns, 5



| , Table No. 6. | A | . ° | TONNAGE OF THE SEVERAL KINDS OF FREIGHT NAMED, AS PER REPORTS OF 1878. oy | 

X 

oe 
| | g st so 14 os | go % 

_ a age q a oe 8 ‘os 
B “a, Ow, fot a mn ao NS 

MN | oO om RM 

NAME OF COMPANY. : a 4 Bao 3 es Ss Eo S SP 5 a s 

a] ¢) 2) 8 eed) @ 288 Fgleg) . | 2) Se | Se |S : @| 8 | 8 | $ ees] £ ) 8s 5/22) 2] & | 2) Ze | s| B 6 RB |e | om FS) 8B 9 4 la 5 = B A o Bi OO | |e 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul... ./637, 162/207 , 541/29 , 639,28, 230/80, 504 79, 671/314, 192.52, 866/37, 616] 88, 288 474, 825.1,975,534) 994, 380 & 5 7 Chi Se Pow Minnonatie: CEI i bree cree pecees[eeseesfeceeee[eee ses: 8 604, 608,217,010 S | Chi. St P. & Minneapolis. .}...... bcc efe eee fe eee fone celecc cc claccccccleccccslecccculececccelevccevclrececceecleseceses | 8 Q 
Chippewa F. & Western .. | 2,221) 1,847 314) 248) 112 eee eee eee AY 506' 2, 615 7,905) 7,905; &. g 
Gone Bouton Wee bie cece cclece cece sececiecs vapettessileceuteeseeesen ~~ = Galena & Southern Wis.f.. lo... ee ef eee ce fec eee lence salen sec clececnsleeecccclneccccleccccclesceccclesecccslececcecvcteceesece S° wa 
Green Bay & Minnesota....| 87,912} 1,195) 1,292) 1,890 1,763) 392) 66,745) 1,014, ‘797; 2,509) 8,969) 124,478) 124,478) s, m4 
Mil., Lake Shore & West’n.) 82,012) 5,636) 7,741) 1,312 14,786; 872) 25867118, 218) 5,358) 1,918] 18,369) 182,088) 132,088] @ g 
Mineral Point.............| 26, 488 500 258) 832; 481'12,716] 4,365/10, 804) 147) 2,235} 9,850) 68,171| 65,497| Sl Pine Riv. Val. & Stev. P't¥.).......f cece eleee celeseeee[ececalesccccleeecccslescecslecceee|  cccalececeealeeeccceccleecseeee | > |) B- 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac..| 10,854) 1,817/ 1,812) 1,328] 1,155) 472) 8,453; 396] 1,189! 3,517] 7,388] 38,376] 38,376 hy 
Western Union ....... ..../189,482} 3,936) 9, 271/11 ,339/12, 165 29, 302) 89,949) 1, 858] 2,809! 95, '7281 66,502) 462,341 331,877 | 3 
Wisconsin Central.........) 84,562| 9, 697/12,478) 3,288] 5,721) 8, 632/126, 661] 2,186] 4,096} 4,982/ 28,919! 286,222 236,222 | 

: Wisconsin Valley..........) 1,220, 1,099, 506) 267) 780, 209) 75,841 27; 496 118 2,890) 82,954; 82,954) w 
Northwestern Union * .....)...-.. joes esee leew ee efe cece eee eeliceencleceecceleesessfesssscleseeccefesecess] 217,708 217,703 | ™ 

° North Wisconsin * .....06 [eee s ce lec ees elece eee leeeees| coece| ccvcclecevacclicecculececcslececccslecencvclseceecc clececcce. | 

Totals.....ceeeceeeces “Pet 913 298,268 68, 304/43 , 729167 , 467127266 712, 07387 i, 619, 8227, 040,375 3,448,490 

* No record kept showing classification of commodities. t Suspended operation and makes no returns, | eD



| Table No. 7. is 

TOTAL EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 320, 1878. 

: PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. . 

- NaME or CoMPANY. OT 
Whole Line. | Wisconsin. Whole Line. Wisconsin. s 

TT — eR gg 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul .......... cece ee eeeee 2,015, 807 10 1,054,668 98 6,127,548 23 4,028 ,294 52 by D 

Chicago & Northwestern........eeceeeceeeeees 2,984,738 80 698,881 35 9,958, 356 52 2,108,355 97) A 
Cuicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis*............. 114, 043 82 100 ,620 85 237,375 58 209, 4386 47 = q 

Chippewa Falls & Western.........+--seeceees 12,920 51 12,920 51 11,125 84 11,125 84] s. H 

Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria........... see. 3,026 46 8,026 46 5,616 66 5,616 66 i My 

Galena & Southern Wisconsint......ccceceeeee| cece e cece eee cee feweenee seeceeceeellseeeeeeeeseseceserieeeereeeeeseessens |S S 

Green Bay and Minnesota...........-sseeceees: 88 ,084 63 88,084 63 972,118 49 | 272,118 49\* S| 8 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western ............ 77,522 61 77,522 61 155,336 76 | 155,336 76| > 
Mineral Point ....0 ccc cece ee eee ee cree er ees 24,631 51 23,665 56 96,841 57 93,043 86; & A 

Pine River Valley & Stevens Point... ........ 1,458 65 1,458 65 14,632 47 14,632 47}; © © 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor......cee..eeeees 3,142 00 2,749 00 62,045 00 54,290 00} se a 

Shebeygan & Fond du Lac..........2256 ceeee 34,589 61 84,589 61 56,156 86 56,156 86) § 8 

Western Union ...... cece ces cece cece ence ceees 218 954 34 84,156 72 803, 103 58 422,959 81} = 

Wisconsin Central.......c..e. ccc cce eee ce scene 195,556 10 195,556 10 488 ,349 37 488 ,349 87 | be 

Wisconsin Valley........ccce cece rece ccveeeees 43,129 50 43,129 50 143,607 97 148,607 97); = ° 

Northwestern Union........cccccceccesecscees 109 ,932 52 109, 982 52 167,875 40 167,875 40| & 

North Wisconsin ...cecccccccccscrscccsscccces 11,750 32 11,750 32 62,408 50 62,008 50. 

West Wisconsint........... cc cece eee e seve eres 139, 681 63 128,551 55 399,141 09 368 ,666 25 

Madison & Portage |[....5....cccceceecrecnsene = 11,914 10 | 11,914 10 | 31,286 72 31,236 72 1. ra 

Total... cccccscccccccccccscccsecsccesese| $6,090, 884 21 $2,678,179 02 | $19, 087,41 61 $8 ,688, 111 92 S| 

. ! : 

* For five months. ¢ For seven months. . g 

. + Suspended operation and makes no report.j | For eleven montbs. a



Taste No. ?— Total Earnings for the year 1878 — continued. Z 
eS eS 

° 

Matis, EXPRESS AND OTHER SouRcES TOTALS. a | 
NAME OF CoMPANY, FR S| et KS 

Whole Line, Wisconsin. Whole Line. 2 Wisconsin. = 
PELL LLC SLL EL LLC erence, aitteanoeterntees | eminence repeaters -veecmmmansnannnne . cneneeamnnematentas mananaepermenerues eammammwansemaneea | qnrsseteent nClIOEh sesanustamattatinnnatin anneentcenianeeaentairts —~ + ea Ds. $ 5 § | by Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ....0..... eo cec cece eeel 443,563 41 273,317 68 6,586,913 74 6,351,281 18) ¢ Chicago & North Western..........ccccccecce. 686,002 26 152,232 26 13 574,097 58 2,959,469 58 = Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis* ............ 13,715 51 12,101 21 365, 184 91 822,158 53] S. ev Chippewa Falls & Western ..........cceeeece. 667 41 667 41 24,713 76 24,713 76) & - Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria.............06. 97 37 97 37 8,740 49 8,740 49} & by Galena & Southern Wisconsint ........eccee clicc cece esse ccecctalesecsseccs vecesullececccccc cc cccceclecccccevcce cccee. eo © Green Bay & Minnesota.........ccccceceuceees 24,497 69 24,497 69 384,700 81 384,700 81; % yy Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western ............ 12,165 91 12,165 91 245,025 28 245,025 28) Mineral Point..........ccccccccccccccucceccecs 4,097 30 3,936 62 125,570 38 120, 646 04]. © Pine River Valley & Stevens Point .....c00..ec[escccescsecaceccccleceecce.. eve acess 16,091 12 16,091 12) es Prairie du Chien & McGregor..... br see cerecclecceneces sascceeilesccacscceccce 65, 187 00 57,0389 00; Ss z Sheboygan & Fond du Lac .........c cece ce eee 8,408 26 8,408 26. . 99,154 73 99,154 73 ar wi Western Union .... 2. ..ccccccscccecce seccece 45,596 28 | 12,201 75 1, 067,654 20 519,318 28] Wisconsin Central ..........ccecccccccccccvcce 46,083 53 46,083 53 729,989 02 729,989 00; Pe | Wisconsin Valley.......ccccccsceccccccececces 5,945 66 5,945 66 192, 683 13 192,683 13 e : Northwestern Union ........0. ese cece eee, 11435 70 11°435 70 989,243 62 289/043 62! | B North Wisconsin ......ccccccsececccesceccece 2,801 44 2,301 44 76,060 26 76,060 26) 8 West Wisconsint ...........cccescccccoceccecel 19,509 56 17,547 62 558 ,332 28 509,765 42] 3 Madison & Portage ]........ccccccsccececcsecs 2,388 75 2,388 75 45,539 57 45,539 57) &. 

Dt ec ee || nc A | STN ee ent o 
$1,276, 476 04 $585, 3828 86 | $26 ,454, 881 88 $11,951,619 80 go : 

rc ere ae a nerve 
A NN arene ere nt Saar na 

*For five months. | 7 ¢Fur seven months. | t Suspended operation and makes no report. | For eleven months 

| pnt 
or



Table No 8. oe 

COMPARATIVE TABLE, SHOWING TONS CARRIED, AND TONS CARRIED ONE MILE, AND a 

INCREASE AND DECREASE, 1877 AND 1878. | 

Tons CARRIED. | 

NaME oF Company. On whole line. In Wisconsin. | | 

———— eee e
C O’";8F OCOD 

1877. 1878. 1877. 1878. Increase.| Deer. | > 

So A 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul.........seeeeeeesee] 1,561, 786 1, 975,534 793,095 994,380 | 201,285 |........| & e 

Chicago & Northwestern. ........eeseeeeeeee 3,446, 526 3, 694, 603 1,104,165 1,217,010 | 112,845 |........) ™ dn 

Chicago, St. Paul & Mineapolis *.......-++-- ct esleeeete tigen hl iceesliarts Pansealeengtasresdecere S by 

Chippewa Falls & Western........--+eeeeees 6,491 7,905 | 6,491 7,905 1,414 |........] 3 is 

Fond du Luc, Amboy & Peoria | ..cscceeeees[eceeeecscsese sfc eeseeaeeserslseeascercscseslseesersceeccsteceseccer sites eeees % S 

Galena & Southern Wisconsin {......--.+6-- 4,968 |.cccececeeeeee 5, B1D lec cece cece ce cle ec cee ree efeceeneee | QQ rd 

Green Bay & Minnesota........+.--ereceeees 96,907 124, 478 96, 907 124, 478 Q7, 571 |.......6) & 4 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western ....--++-> 97, 900 132, 088 97, 900 182 ,088 34,188 |...-..6.) 3 ° 

Mineral Point ....... 0... cece ee cee eee enenee: 68, 896 68,171 | 60,907 65, 497 A590 |... eseee Sl a 

Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ,......e0e[eeeeeecesessecfeetenessesssec|ecereccccas ses secees srs scecdecceesrrrsises esses | 4 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac......seesseeeeees 42,671 38,376 42, 671 88,3876 |.....006--| 4,295 by 

Western Union ...... cc crew ccccecsncsccceees 435, 444 462 ,341 ol ,973 331,877 18,904 |.......- 

Wisconsin Central .....-cccecccecceccccecees 221, 835 236, 222 221, 885 236 , 222 14,387 eee. 

Wisconsin Valley.....62 csscerccccececcece: 74, 644 82,954 74, 644. 82, 954 8,310 |.......6. 

Northwestern Union ...c.cccecee cocvcceseertsseersesrceee 217, 703 |. cece eee eeeee Q17, 708 fice ccscecclececceee 

North Wisconsin ....ccccceceecceceecceeeeee (ees efi c ccc efec eee beeen elec ence bocce afew ence Pececetleee cree eesleseeeee: 

West Wisconsin ® ...cccececceccseccccccces veccee Pesce ecfece cee Peceeeelereeee feveecelece eee Pacececleceseceeesleseceece ro 

Total...csscececeaseeeceeeeues oo] 6,055,518 | 7,040,375 | 2,821,900 | 3,448,490 | 414,199 |........ Go 

‘ * Five months as ‘‘ Chicago,'St. Paul & Minneapolis,’ and seven months as the ‘* West Wisconsin.” + No record of tonnage. © 

+ Suspended operations, and no report made, | In hands of a receiver, and no report made, ;  &



| : Taste No. 8.— Comparative Table Showing Tons Carried, etc. — continued. 2 

l Tons CARRIED ONE. MILE. | — 
ou eee 

wv NAME oF COMPANY. On whole line. In Wisconsin. | | 
S ef 

1877. 1878. 1877. 1878. Inerease. | Decrease. | S : ———— } |__| z Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul .............1 242, 845, 108 839 ,220,.18 | 155,612,548 | 220,283, 724 64,671,176 |..........2. | ~ oy 
Chicago & Nortiwestern.............| 480,502,478 610,749 031 | 108,375,885 | 132,649, 831 24,274,446 | .........2. 5 8 B 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis *... | .......... 0. 18,758,512 |..........000. 12,103,091 |... cc cece ee ele ee eee eee eee | > Chippewa Falls & Western ........... 64,910 79050 64,910 79, 050 14,140 |... cece | q| 8 Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria |......)..........0000| ccceceee ee sift e teen eee alee eee e eee e en alee nese eeeeeneleetereeteeee |S OQ : Galena & Southern Wisconsin t.......[ 6.0.66. cece lec c cece csc c ce cleccccescccaecclevecececces sil seeese cans s[eeeeceeeeens 3 3S 
Green Bay & Minnesota...... ......./ 11,834,301 |- 16, 340, 482 11,884, 301 16, 340 , 482 4,506,181 |..........26 | Se js 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western ... 6, 0386 , 488 8, 048, 751 6,036,483 8, 048, 751 2,012,268 | ...........] & = . Miveral Point ...... crt tt tt tea eee ele eee e ene ee elec eee cece eee eli nee r eee e eee cence eet eerealeteteeeecetee sl eeeeeeseee | R | 

| Pine River Valley & Stevens Point....)... 0.0.0.0. 0|.cccceee ce cclecee cael ee veloveetescceaes(ssteseeseee eee sens ensaccs = oS 
Sheb -ygan & Fond du Lac........... 3,371, 009 1,366, 918 . 8, 371, 009 1,366,913 |........ ...../ 2,004, 096 Ke Z 

_ Western Union ................. ....! 48,522,180 45,105, 413 22,005, 156 23 ,359, 737 1, 354, 581 [verre ven S| S 
Wisconsin Central ...................) 22, 984, 236 22.779, 216 22,984 236 22,779,216 |....... .eee., 205,020) &: . 
Wisconsin Valley.............000ce0. 0,205,335 0, 166, 756 3, 205 335 5,166,756 |...........6... 38,579 | & 
Northwestern Union ..........c.cceccleceecencsceess 6,601,889 |........... .. 6,601,889 |... cree eee ee leew wee w eee 
North Wisconsin scp ieee PI) eee Pi ccce foc e cee Piece e few eee Feccee foc cee eece eee sleeeeeesceees 
West Wisconsin * 2.0... . ccc ccc cee cle eee c ccc eeree 21,148 5638 |...........05. 18 610,563 |.... fee ee lee ee ewww eee 

Tolle seesesseeersessseeenees 816 ,365, 985 (1,090,359, 694 | 835,489,363 | 467, 390,003 94,585,097 |... 2.2.8 | 

A ry 

* Five mouths as‘ Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis,” and seven months as * West Wisconsin.” tNo record of tonnage. 
_ Suspended operations, and no report_made. | In hands of a receiver, and no report made. 5



Table No. 9. as 

TRAIN MILEAGE, SHOWING INCREASE AND DECREASE ON WHOLE LINE. . 

: : PASSENGER TRAIN MILEAGE. FREIGHT AND MIxED TRAIN M1LEAGE. v 

: Ge 

NAME OF COMPANY. TT & 

1877. 1878. Increase. | Dee’r. 1877. 1878. Increase.| Dec’r. & | 

oe 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul.........| 1,180,616 | 1,370,889 | 190,228 |........| 3,042,033 | 3,936,904 | 894,871 |....... q P 
Chicago & Northwestern.........| 2,424,817 | 2,514,792 89,975 |....... | 6,659,782 | 6,688, 131 28 849 |......-. | 4 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis +.|........... 106, 846 | wc... ce ec cle c ecw cela c ese e ee ees 121,271 |... sec ewe ee ee | OQ S 
Chippewa Falls & Western....... 12,896 12,896 |.......-.. |. 0. eee 6,448 6,448 |... cece fee eeeeee | S&S iH | 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria*®. .J....... 60 [eee c eee cece elec tence cece eect ee tle scene cerees 14,410 |....... ..J...eee ee dog bd . 
Galena & Southern Wisconsint...J....... 20. eelee eee cece eee] cece eee claw cence 18,000 |... . eee ele ce eee ee efeeeeeees | 8 Ex 

Green Bay & Minnesota.......... 152,596 167 ,053 14,457 |........ 148 ,884 126,825 |..........] 22,559} & = 
Mil., Lake Shore & Western...... 87 , 185 87,179 |........-. 6 140, 096 161, 785 21,689 |........ & by 
Mineral Point... 0... ccc cece ce cle cc eee cece cle c cece cee e cele envescecleeeenees 70, 112 | 70,000 |.......... 112; s 4 - 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point)............[eccee cece ec cfec scree eee lee eee eetleee rene eeees 15,600 j..........,..00008 | & S 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac...... |. 54, 684 54,757 123 |.....66- 60, 625. 42,487 |........../ 18,188) & 
Western Union ...............08- 289, 586 286,102 |..... ....| 3,484 528 ,163 544, 627 21,464 |........ NS 3 

' Wisconsin Central............... 301,167 348 ,938 17,771 |...-.... 416, 183 321,276 |..........] 94, 857 = x 
Wisconsin Valley..........2...4: 56, 340 56,340 |... cece ele eens 64, 100 63,900 |.......... ~—6o 200) oS. 
Northwestern Union.... ........feeceeeeeeees WO ALD [occ eel eee elec cece eae ees 80, 214 |..........[...2000- | & 
North Wisconsin®.........c cc cc lec e ccc cece elec e cece cee [ eee rete ele ceteee else cceeceses feeet eee eecerlesesseeceeleeweeees S 
West Wisconsinyf...-..... 0... ce cl ee ee ee ee eee TAT 981 [occ cece lec e cee cele e cece serene 186, 082 |.....e..efeeeeeeee | 
Madison & Portage §.......... 0.01.0. ce eeeee: 7 9 QT 833 jo. cs ee ee ele wee eee g 

, pe oe | eens prernr nree | ef nee | aes mS 

Total... ccc cscs coc cee cence: 4,089, 837, 5,237,725 | 309,009 | .......) 11,149, 876 | 12,407,248 | 830,457 |........) & — 
S 

o_o 
oO 

- * No record kep!. + Suspended operation, and no report. § Eleven months. My 

+t Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis five months, and West Wisconsin seven months. . Oo 
© 

» |



e 
< , 

| TasLe No. 9.— Passenger, Freight and Mixed Tratn Mileage — continued. | Z 

~ ConsTRUCTION SERVICE mt 
PASSENGER, FREIGHT AND MIXED TRAIN MILEAGE. TRAIN MILEAGE. 

NAME OF COMPANY. I I v | | 

: | 1877. 1878. Increase. | Decrease. 187%. 1878. ~ & 

os TT ae TT —_————__—_ eee ‘S . 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.......| 4,222,649 5,307,743 | 1,085,094 | ........./ 332,675 470,190) = 
| Chicago & Northwestern.............| - 9,084,599 9 ,202. 928 118,824 |.......... 890, 500 346,792 | ky kg : 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis.....).............. R228, 117 foc ccc ce lew ewe ee eel eee see ere ees 40,875 | 3 > 

Chippewa Falls & Western...........; . 19,844 19,844 Lo cee lce eee ee fee een cence ee eler rene ce cee | Ss te 

: Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria®......).. 0. ee eee ees 14,410 [occ ccc fcc wc ce efee eee cece eee e enters re eseeeeees | 3 

Galena & Southern Wisconsin |....... 18 000 fo... ee ce cele ccc ce cece cle e eee eee efe ee rece ere tercerles ee eeeee o > 

Green Bay & Minnesota.............. 301,480 293,378 |........ ...] 8,102 53, 496 44 ,963 S o 

-. Mil, Lake Shore & Western.......... 227, 281 248, 964 21,683 | ......6.. 71,499 102,941! Q 

m Mineral Poini...... 2... eee eee eee ees 70,112 70,000 |........200. 112 2500 . 2,200 g 

- Pine River Valley & Stevens Point....).............. pS 6 0) 0 Dd S | 2 

Shebcygan & Fond du Lac........... 115, 259 97,194 |....... ....| 18,065 415 28,485 | & A 
Western Union.......... ..:see eee 812,749 | 880,729 17,980 |... ...... 18, 180 39,875 | § ca 

Wisconsin Central..........-...-..6. 747, 300 670,214 |............} 77,086 35, 629 14, 788 ° 7 

Wisconsin Valley...........eseeeseee 120,440 120,240 j.... ...... 200 14, 940 8,800 8 2 

, Northwestern Union.......cec ce ccccclec cece een e ees 129 625 Joc cece lee cee cece le ee cee eee ee eres 16,792; & | 

North Wisconsin®....cecccee ceccceclececccceccaccc(ececncecccs caleccccecccees| ceveccevc| ceceeecscecsseeleeresecsreees | OS ° 

West Wisconsin}.......cceeeeree ceecleeeeece eens es 334,01B Jo... cee cee ee] cee ee eee 83, 288 48, 159 ‘S 

Madison & Portage§........ ccc cece) ot cece cones B2,4T4 fee eeccc ee elec eee ee lee e renee ee eres 5,800; a 
—_———— — 

~~ 
. et a | ce as | A | TLL LR | TS ®d 

Total. .cccseceenceee an 15,739, 213 17,614,968 | 1,189,516 |.:........ 1,503, 072 1,170, 110 & 

| Ss | 

* No record kept. "Suspended operation, and no report. | § Eleven months. | 

+ Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis five months, and West Wisconsin seven months. 

| | - | 

aad



: Table No. 10. S 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING PASSENGERS CARRIED, AND PASSENGERS CAR- 
RIED ONE MILE, WITH INCREASE OR DECREASE, IN THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1878. 

nn 
NUMBER OF PASSENGERS CARRIED. . 

On whole line. In Wisconsin. ~ Whole line. Wisconsin. NAME OF CoMPANY. | | ts 

1877. 1878. 1877. 1878. Iner. | Deer. Iner. Decr. S b> 
. me] ee QS | A, , oo —— Fi) 2 Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul.............../ 1,095, 715 1,870 253 | 679,888 | 726, 023 | 274,538 |....... 46,140... .... S > Chicago & Northwestern.............. 2,896 ,692 3,078, 786 886, 078 921,411 | 182,094 |........ 30 ,a00 [ese eeeee m Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis t..... 118,089 12,749 |e... eee ee) 4,028 ee Leelee eee » my 

Chippewa Falls and Western.......... 38, 400 30, 841 38, 400 00, 841 j......... 7,009 |... .. cee ee 7%, 509 oD a Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria *......)..... % ..---[ece ce eeecce: tence teal cee e ree slee secs eeelieeeren soccer slece cece a O Galena and Southern Wisconsin }+...... 8,458 |............ 9,689 |... ewe ele eee cee See elec eee cee tlececcees & a 
Green Bay & Minnesota... ........... 5d ,505 56 , 632 59,505 56,6382 1,127 |........ 1,127 |........ g 
Mil., Lake Shore & Western........... 66 , 265 76,9138 66 , 265 76,918 10,648 | ....... 10,648 [........ ® S Mineral Point............cccccececcce- 30, 388 29, 799 29, 148 28,630 |..... 0... O89 |... cece aee 518 a A Pine River Valley & Stevens Point. . cil. .e ee ee ee eee 2,300 re wesecees 2,300 occ eee lick we wale nea ccceclecceccee g Ms 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac... .... ... 42,712 50,345 42, 712 50,345 7 633 eee 7,683 |... .... 3 bs 
Western Union.............ceccccccees 224, 166 239, 094 96,706 | 115,268 | 14,928 ]........) 18562 |........| 3 Wisconsin Central..........cc.0ee.e-.| . 152,072 155,442 | 152,072 | 155,442 3,900 |... ..eee 3,370 |........| & | Wisconsin Valley..............00.00- 30, 825 36 , 282 35 , 825 36 , 282 457 |. 2.2.00. ABT |... eee. 
Northwestern Union........... cece clec eee ceeceee 94,594 |.......... SS rs ec 
North Wisconsin *....... 2... .c cece ee | eee Bec eee feesere seeeelacs el ay gap Itt eeesseeepeeenes | SO West Wisconsin $...........cccee cece efeeete Hever] 80,983 |... 000.1 71,997 fe tttetttteeeeeee ee eeees Jeeeeeees 7 

Total..... .se.esessseseeeseeesees] 4,764,284 | 5,874,963 2,088, 284 [2, 499, 925 | 476, 697 seve 115, 193 Jeseeeees S | | | a ee yy | a *No record kept. t Suspended operations and no report. + Chicago, St. P. & Minn. 5 months and West Wisconsin 7 months. S



| : TaBLE No. 10.— Comparative Statement showing Passengers Carried, etc.— continued. IZ 
i oe o ; 

| | | NUMBER OF PASSENGERS CARRIED ONE MILE. = 

- Name or Company. On whole line. In Wisconsin. ~ Whole line. In Wisconsin. _ bo . 

1877. | 1878. | 1877. 1878. Increase. | Decrease. Increase. | Dec’se. a | 
8 ee | ao |g by 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul... ..; 54,952,700 | 64,222 683 | 31,718,416 | 35, 098, 865 | 9, 269,983 |..........) 8,880,449 |.... 22.) > > 
Chicago & Northwestern.... | 103,827,127 [108,727,223 ' 19,928,377 | 20, 097,354 | 5,400,096 |..........| 168,977 |........ Ky By 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapt} 7,088,919 | 4,164,153 ; 6,282,500 | 3,664,455 |...........).. cc ccc eeclecece sescleceece g ° 
Chippewa Falls & Western... 384,000 808, £10 | 384, 000 (808,410 | ...... 75,590 |... .......) 75,590 % 5 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoriaj......*......)..06. Bec eeere Beebe eee Been clic eee eee elec eee elec eee seeeteleceerees 3 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin 148 456 |..... ¢.... | 98,971 |... pec ee] cece eee Lecce cece elecececeseeel ce lee, ‘ Q . 
Green Bay & Minnegota......) 2,801,267 | 2,527,689 | 2,301,267 | 2,327, 689 26,422 |......... 26, 422 |........] 3 S 
Mil., Lake Shore and Western) 2.110,044 | 2,258,795 2,110,044 | 2,258,795 148,751 |..........) 148,751 | wee. dS 2 
Mineral Point................ 606, 760 699 3899 | 582,963 672, 452 93,189 |.......... 89,489 |........ 2 m= 
Pine Riv. Val & Stevens Point]......¥*...... 32,000 .....*..... O2, O00 |... cee cele e wc cece elec eee ccccesle vce eee 3 Rn 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac... 682, 767 781,421 682, 767 781, 421 98, 654 |.......... 98 ,654 |.... 0... aS © 
Western Union.......... .... 6,082,293 | 6,467,605 2,364,964 | 2,697,539 889,312 |........../ 882,575 |........ | oS 4 
Wisconsin Central ...........| 5,889,367 | 5,664,816, 5,889,367 | 5,664,816 |...........] 224,551 |...........| 294,551 3S zm 

| Wisconsin Valley............ 918, 983 827 , 229 918 ,983 827,229 |........0. 91,754 |...........) 91,754] 
Northwestern Union.........) .++---++++--| 3,455, 982 |............) 3,455,982 |... ee ee eee w ee] cu eee ev ccclecvereee | & 
North Wisconsin * ........00) cece eRe cee Lee Be cele eee Bcc cafe wee Ku cccalecccccceveule secceccclececcccccecleccccee. S 
West Wisconsin {......... ..[e00 --¥....6.) 4,682,684 [2.0.0 8 26...) 4,076, TIS [ow lec cece cc elec ccc c ac eecleceucces 2: 

— —- | | | a | 

Total............... ....| 184,487, 688 |204, 570,539 | 73 , 262, 619 | 81,968, 725 15,080 4683 veceseece-| 3, 853,422 Jee eeeee. | 

No record Kept. t+ Suspended operations and no report. t Chicago, St. P. & Mil., 5 months ard West Wisconsin “months. 

. 25



PASSENGER EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. , 
te EE a aaa , 

| PASSENGER EARNINGS PER | PASSENGER EARNINGS a 

| Tota PassENGER HARNINGs. MILE OF Roap. PER TRAIN MILE. S 

NAME OF CoMPANY. , en _ 

. . . . . . . In Wis- S 
Whole line. In Wisconsin. Whole line. | In Wisconsin. | Whole line. consin 8 

| a ft SS b> 
. . > $ . S $ $ $ = A 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul ........ 2,015, 807 10 1,054, 668 98 1,427 28 1,549 41 1 47 1 34 ‘3 4 

Chicago & Northwestern........ 2,984,738 80 698, 881 35 1,862 03 1,386 15 1 19 80 S, ~ 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis * 114,043 82, 100, 620 85 566 25 ——- 66 25 1 20 ' 1 20 g nH 

Chippewa Falls & Western......| . 12,920 51 12,920 51 1,250 37 1,250 37 |. 1 00 100 | es ny 
‘Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria + 83,026 46 3,026 46 109 65 109 65 21 21 S bi 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin { .[..ce. eee cece ce cn ele eee e cere cece ec ele cease escee ee aleeteeee cree caelenceeeerteeeleeseee sae 8 oS 

Green Bay & Minnesota......... 88 ,084 63 88 ,084 68 361 59 361 59 527% 5225 | a 
Mil., Lake Shore & Western..... 77,522 61 | 77,522 61 |. 477 36 477 36 883, 88 3 ol 

. Mineral Point .......... cceeeee 24,631 51 23,665 56 482 97 482 97 35 30 nN Ss : 

Pine River Valley & Stevens P't. 1,458 65. 1 a 69 I I Ng 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor... 8, 142 00 2749 00 |isciieissccccfecsececccecessferceesccee [ecteeeceee | Se | EE 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac...... 34,589 61 34,589 61 437 84 437 84 631 631 S te 

Western Union ............ 0500. 218, 954 34 84,156 72 1,029 16 987 %5 ra 69 = 
Wisconsin Central ...........00e 195,556 10 - 195,556 10 435 05 435 05 56 56 oS 
Wisconsin Valley.......... 0. 43,129 50 43,129 50 545 28 545 28 87 87 by 

Northwestern Union........... 109 ,932 52 109 ,932 52 1,755 27 1,755 27 1 88 1 38 S | 

North Wisconsin .............6. 11,750 32 -11, 750. 82 280 00 280 00 |.....cccccceleceeceseee | 3 

West Wisconsin *...........006. 139,681 63 123,551 55 | . 694 54 695 28 1 08 1 08 S| 
- Madison & Portage ]............ 11,914 10 11,914 10 805 49 305 49 95 9% | = = 

an anan RN (NU nn CU wf SB 

Total... ccc. cc cee cee wee 6,090, 884 21 2,678,179 02 | 125 97 98 28 |.ccececccccslesceccsece | Ss 

poe 

*** Chicago, St. Paul & Minneap plis*’ five months, and ‘“* West Wisconsin” sevea months. +‘ Bond du Lac & Amboy” five months. _ v 

$ Suspended operation, and no report. . i For eleven months. QQ



Table No. 12. | | Z 

PASSENGER EARNINGS. PASSENGERS CARRIED ONE MILE, AND RATE FOR PASSENGER on 

PER MILE ON WHOLE LINE AND IN WISCONSIN. |. ao 

x © Hr ¢ Bot St oh : : | | | S253 aa 8 S54 , aS RATE PER MILE. 
| a — 56 Oe 6° P 4 ne 

NamE or Company. A 28§ tom A | | 
| RE-S | 33g 52 hs aoe Whole | In Wis- 

, code Sn.8 5 saan a iS Line. | consin. 

<n <n GO =~ | ov 
$ $ cts. cts. as = 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul .........ceeeseeee eer eeee| 64, 922 683 | 35,098,865 | 2,015,807 10 | 1,054,668 98 3.138 | 3.004 = bd 

Chicago & Northwestern. ..........ses ee ceceweeee 108 , 727, 228 | 20,097,354 | 2,984,788 80 698, 881 35 9.745 ; 3.477 & © 

Chicago, St. P. and Min’polis¥..........--.00- eee. 4,164,153 | 3,664,454 114,043 82 100, 620 83 2.788 | 2.746 & y 

Chippewa Falls & Western. .....-..e-.seeeeeecees 308, 410 308 , 410 12,920 51 12,920 51 |} 4.19 4.19 g O , 

| Fond du Lac, Amboy & Pe’riat... 0... cece reece ee fences cece eelewe ere eenees — 8,026 46 3,026 46 ||..-...eefeeeeeeee | S 

Galena & Southern Wisconsint.......... 2. cece cele cece cence eles cee e ens face e sees eee et tles sere encserelle seen ceclescare ns by 2 

Green Bay & Minnesota............sesceeeeeeeeee] 2,827, 689 | 2,327,689 88,084 63 88,084 63 || 3.742 | 3.742 g = 

Mil., Lake Shore & Western.........-...+e-eeee+4| 2,208,795 | 2, 258, 795 717, 522 61 77,522 G1 || 8.40 | 3.40 = a 
Mineral Point ....... cece cece cece ewer ccc ee ences 699 ,899 672, 452 24,634 51 23,665 56 8.519 | 8.519 S = | 

Pine River Valley & Stevens P....... .....20.5- 32,000 32 ,000 1,458 65 1,458 65 4.558 , 4.558 cS wo 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor .... 1... ce eee cece clee wesc sce e cele cence eeeeee 8,142 00 2.749 00 .......eleeeeeee | es 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac .............6. cece eee 781,421 781, 421 34,589 61 34,589 61 4.426 | 4.426 a 

Western Union.....ccsceccecess soccseccserescee| 6,467,605 | 2,697,539 218 ,954 34 84,156 72 3.385 | 3.12 

Wisconsin Central......ce.csecssccccecccvecccess| 5,664,816 | 5,664,816 195 ,556 10 195,556 10 3.452 | 3.452 

Wisconsin Valley......ccccccccscecctcesesecceees 827, 229 827, 229 43,129 50 43,129 50 §.214 | 6.214 

Northwestern Union......cccecccseccccesceee ee+| 3,455, 982 | 3,455,982 109 ,932 52 109 , 982 52 3.181 | 3.181 

North Wisconsin. .....ccccccccccccccncccecccvece| ce enccerecelesccrccceeee 11,750 382 11,750 32 |]... 2... lew e en eee 

West Wisconsin®.... ..ccseccceccecccccccececees| 4.682, 634 |....0006.---| 189,681 68 +23, 551 55 3.015 | 38.030 

Madison &Portage || .....cc cece cece ec cence cen eelev nsec eeneealessarece oes 11,914 10 11,914 10 |} 3.004] 3.004 

204,570,539 | 81,963,725 | 6,090,884 21 | 2,678,179 02 |l........] .-.. ee I PE OO BE EE EE EO Pt te ot | 

* Chicago, St. P. & M.n.5 mos. and West Wis. 7mo. +5 monthe. ¢ Suspended operations and no report. || Incladed in report of C. M. & St. P. Co. Ss



| Table No. 18. Ne 
PASSENGER EARNINGS FOR WHOLE ROAD AND FOR MILE OF ROAD. 

. P E INGS PASSENGER EARNINGS 
| ASSENGER EARNINGS. | per Mruz or Roap. 

Name oF Company. On whole line. | In Wisconsin. In Wisconsin. 
a hy 

1877. |. 1878. 1877. 1878. | Increase. | Decr’se.| 1877.| 1878. | Inc.| Dec. | 3 
—__ _. _ ene | | afoot __. * . 

§ 5 § § § § $ § ste | 8 b> 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul.|1,744,9388 41/2 015,807 16; 987,961 751,054,668 98 66,707 23).........) 1,485 66) 1,549 41) 63 719). eee ‘2 4 Chicago & Northwestern|2,890,893 87)2,984,738 80 681.513 49) 698,881 35, 17,567 86)...:.  .| 1.202 85] 1.386 151188 30......1 & 2 
Chi. St. P. & Minneapolis 229,005 68)* 114,043 82) 202,097 68)* 100,620 85) 22... 2. fee eee eel ee ee eee 566 Boers se edasee a by > Chippewa F’s & Weste’n| 16,851 88} 12,920 51) 16,851 88] 12,920 51)..........| 8,981 37) 1,630 89] 1,250 371......380 45) s a F. du L., A’boy & Peorial...........| 48,026 46...........| $3,026 46/0... .20.[ ceeeeeeeleceeee ee] F119 (ren eee = by 
Galena & Southern Wis. 5,857 40)... .....0.. B, O71 BOL... ce ce lew wee ee cele ne eee eee 119 O5)........0/... 2.1008. =: i 
Green Bay & Minnesota.| 86.171 76) 88,084 63, 86,171 76) 88,084 68 1,912 87 ........ OOD TO 861 59, 7 84...... 1 oO 
Mil., L. Shore & Western} 71,828 14) 77,522 61) 71,828 14, 77,522 61) 5,694 47|......... 489 68 ATT 36)..... | 12 27) a 
Mineral Point ..........| 22,219 98, 24,681 51 21,348 68) 23,665 56 2,016 88)......... 435 68 482 97 47 29). ween > 
Pine R. V. & Stevens Pt. 2,145 58 1,458 65 2,145 58 1,458 65). wee eee ees 686 88 134 09) {91 17)......) 42 92) > & P. du Chien & M'Gregor.| 3,384 00| 8,142 002,961 60| 2,749 00).......... 112 00, 1,692 001.00... Ls 3 
Sheboygan & F. du Lac.| 34,070 69) 284,589 61 34,070 69; 384,589 61 518 92)...... 0. 431 28 487 84) 6 56. were g hx 
Western Union......... | 212,507 65} 218954 34; ‘77,715 77) 84,156 72 6,440 95; ...eee, 959 50-987 75; 28 2...... % by . 
Wisconsin Central ......| 202.207 47/ 195,556 10; 202,207 47 195,556 10)..........| 6,651 37 449 85, 485 055. .....| 14 80 SD 
Wisconsin Valley.......| 44,064 39) 48,129 50) 44,064 39} 48,129 50).......... 934 89 045 65, 545 28)...... 37) 8 
Northwestern Union....|...........| 109,982 52|..... ..... 109,982 52)..2seeesefeeeeeeeselecesesess) 1755 QT. .... leeeeee | 
North Wisconsin .......J..........-| 11,750 82]........... 11,750 82)... 0... efee eee ee edee eee! 280 OO}....../...... 
West Wisconsin®........).........../* 189,681 63)....0066.../* 128,551 55)......0.../...-.6---| 1,188 19 *695 28/128 B4'...... Madison & Portage .....|......2.2..] 11914 10.02... ..-] $10,914 10... I] ggos a9) Z 

Total.......++.++++.]6,565,646 856,090,884 21/2,486,509 832,678,179 02243 609 19 11,629 63 950 44 989 21,38 77 c 
“~~ * Chi. St, P. & Minneapolis for 5 months, and West Wisconrin for? months. 7 Ford wonhs.  thsumaed. For il monihe y 

| This result is upoy the carniugs of roads reporting both in 1877 and 1878, | Q .



| Table No. 14. | a 
FREIGHT EARNINGS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. | on 

FREIGHT EARNINGS PER FREIGHT EARNINGS 
. Toran FreiGaT Earnings. MILE oF RoapD. PER TRAIN MILE. 

NaME oF CoMPANY. I IS | Tp Wis. Wi 
| Whole line. | In Wisconsin. | Whole line. | In Wisconsin.| Whole line. consin. x 

oo | | OS 5 5 $ 8 $ $ S = 
‘Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul............ 6,127,543 238 4,023,294 52 4,338 58 5,910 61 1 56 1 %3 > S 
Chicago & Northwestern............| 9,958,356 52 2,108 ,855 97 6,209 40 4,181 67 1 49 G9 by et 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapotis*... 237,875 58 209, 486 47 . 1,178 62 1,178 62 1 38 1 38 S bd 
Chippewa Falls & Western.......... 11,125 84 11,125 84 1,076 69 1,076 69 1 72.5 1 72.5 = > 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria }+....  §,616 66 5,616 66 203 50 | - 203 50 38.98 38.98] S&S, o 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin ......)...... cece eee [eee e cece cece ccelecc cc ceccccccclececceccccscucleseccccccccclee cepece. = 
Green Bay & Minnesota.... ........ 272,118 49 272,118 49 1,117 07 1,117 07 2 15.4 2 15.4 % © 

. Mil., Lake Shore & Western......... 155, 336 76 155 ,38386 76 956 51 956 51 96 96 Ss, 2 Mineral Point... 0.0.0.0... .cce seen. 96,841 57 93,043 86 1,898 85 1 898 85 1 38 1 38 S 5 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point.. 14, 632 47 14,632 47 1,000 56 1,000 56 |... ee eee ce eee . w 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor....... 62,045 00 54, 289 27 | 81,022 50 | | 31,022 50 |...... 2. eee eee N = 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.......... 56,156 86 56,156 86 | - 710 85 710 83 1 32.338 1 382.331 Ss a | 
Western Union.............05. oecee 803, 103 58 422,959 81 3,774 87 4,964 82 147 | 1 74 ~ cm 
Wisconsin Central.............ce00. 488 ,849 37 488 ,349 37 1,086 43° 1,086 48 1 51 ~ 4161 4 
Wisconsin Valley....... .......e08. 143 ,607 97 148, 607 97 1,595 64 1,595 64 2 25 2 265 2 

- Northwestern Union.............06. 167,875 40 167,875 40 2,680 43 2,680 43 2 09 2 09 oo 
North Wisconsin... .......ccececeees 62,008 50 62,008 50 1,528 81 1,528 81 [......... 0.0). ee eee 
West Wisconsin *.............00005. 399, 141 09° 368, 666 25 1,981 838 2,074 65 1 58 1 60 

. Madison & Portage...............08. 31,2386 72 31,286 72 800 94 800 94. 1 56 1 56 

Total...00sseesecceesseeeeeeees 19,087,471 61 8,688, 111 92 3,924 86 0,167 51 eo sce ceccelene cecces | 

i 8 

¥* Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis for 5 months aud West Wisconsin for 7 months. +For 5 months. 
{Suspended operation. | This amount is not included in the footings of this column, SR



| Table No. 15. 4 

EARNINGS AND CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES COMPARED. | 

ToTaL CURRENT AND OPERATING Gross EARNINGS. | | EXPENSES. | 

NAME OF COMPANY. by 
Whole line. In Wisconsin. Whole line. In Wisconsin. g 

3 

: | 3 $ $ a: S. b&b 
| Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul ............. cee ees 8, 586 ,913 74 5,351,281 18 4,830,182 10 2.757, 589 74) D | 

Chicago & Northwestern..............6. -eeee+-{ 18,574,097 58 2,959 ,469 58 6,718, 471 53 9,118,220 12; * iA 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis *.............-. 365,134 91 322,158 53 235 ,021 21 208,286 12; & q 
Chippewa Falls & Western............ecseeceee: 24,713 76 24,713 76 | 14,588 86 14, 588 86 5 Be 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoriat..........0..508. 8,740 49 — 8,740 49 7,516 06 ~%,516 06 
Galena & Southern Wisconsint..........cc cece elec e cece e ener eeefen eee eee cece eeealeeeeres cesses tettlisseveenceessees by ev 
Green Bay & Minnesota ... 1... .cee ese c eee eeneee 384,700 81 384,700 81 . 277,908 85 277,908 85 8 W | | 

Mil. Lake Shore & Western ......... ...eeececes 245,025 28 245 ,025 28 195, 279 80 195,279 80|} © 3 
Mineral Point. ........ 2. cscs cc cece cece ence ceees 125 ,570 38 120,646 04 43,270 25 10,396 911 & Ki 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ...... ....... — 16,091 12 ~ 16,091 12 Jerre lec cee cece eee eee | OS ° 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor..........0.s+0008: 65, 187 00 57,039 02 |... cee secre eee efeee cree eter eeees | " 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac............. ce eeeeees 99,154 73 99,154 %3 79, 082 56 79,082 56) o | #8 
Western Union ......... cecsce soccer cece eccees 1, 067,654 20 519,318 28 7163 ,252 80 291,321 22; & = 
Wisconsin Central... cc... 0c ence cece ewe eeeee 729,989 02 — 429,989 02 475, 256 07 AN5, 256 07 | S | 

Wisconsin Valley.....e.ccceccecseccseesceeesee-]  - 192,688 18 192,683 13 106,344 14 106,344 14| & 
Northwestern Union...........ccceesceccccccees| 289,243 62 289, 243 62 155,976 51 155 ,976 51 S 

North Wisconsin... .....ccccc ccc ccccccccceees 76,060 26 46,060 26 39,345 48 39,345 438 | > 
West Wisconsin *........ cee ee eee ee cect ee eraes 558, 3382 28 509.765 42 540,592 46 | 478,880 28 

| Madison & Portagell.........sccccecccecevcccees 45,539 57 45,539 57 37,806 01 37,806 01 ZS 

a 26, 454,831 88 11,951,619 80 14,549 894 64 7,308, 798 68 os 

_ ~~" * Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis for 5 months, and West Wisconsin for 7 months. t+ For 5 months. y 
+ Suspended operations and made no report. | For 11 months. Q



Taste No. 15.— Harnings and Current and Operating Hapenses Compared—continued. | Z 

InTEREST Par on Bonps. || ING AND CURRENT EXPENSES. 
NAME OF CoMPANY. PP | 

Whole line. | In Wisconsin. : Whole line. “In Wisconsin. 
| | _ 

: | - $ | $ $ ty 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul..... ..... eee, 2, 148,793 06 1,033, 220 40 3, 756,731 64. | . 2,593,691 44 8 

k Chicago & Northwestern ...............00008- 2,448, 780 57 1, 029 ,553 35 6, 855, 626 05 846,249 46} <$ by 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis *... 0... 0 el ce ccc ene alt ee ce cnet ee eeeenee! 180,113 70 118,872 41} > > 
Chippewa Falls & Western.............. ss. 9,348 43 9,348 43 | 10,124 90 10,124 90 | s 5 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoriat..... 2. ce ele ccc eee ee ce een elec een e eee eeeeeecel 1,224 43 1,224 43! * Es 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin}. ........ cele c ec c ec cccee ene alte ee emcee nee alle tees seer ects ceeeleees Setee creases : S 
Green Bay and Minnesota........ ccc cece ccc elec eee e eee eect eeelee eee e eect ercenes 6,791 96 6,791 96); 3, o 
Mil. Lake Shore and Western ............-00.. 46,690 00 46,690 00 49,745 48 49,745 48 bs Q 
Mineral Point. ...... cece ee cee cece wesc eeeres 82,000 00 |. 30,745 00 52,300 138 50,249 14) § } 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ..........0 foc c cece cee cece ee lec e sees cence ec ee else te recess enceterlesesescssetresence | oS 5 
Prairie du Chien, & McGregor ...............- No bonds. No bonds, ||-....ceecee cece celeeeeeeercreeessess |] SS = 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac....... cece ee cece cle cece ee cece e cece tle ce sacecsewerssees 20,072 17 | 20,072 17| & oh : 
Western Union........ 0. ccc ecce ence eee ence: 244,895 00 97,958 00 304,401 40 227,997 06; S| 
Wisconsin Central ....... ccc cece cece cee eee le cece neces ceeteesleccesesceevesssees 254, 732 95 204,782 95 | A Z | 
Wisconsin Valley. .... cece cc cece cece cece eect tcc eee c ene peceeeleceeesccneeeenteee 86, 339 39 86,339 39) § iS 
Northwestern Union..........ccccsccesenacees 280 ,051 35 | 280, 051 35 133 ,267 11 133,267 11 | 3 . 
North Wisconsin......... cc cece cee nce e ee elec cece e eee cece eeleccaeeeesee eeeces  —- 86, 714 83 36,714 838) & : 
West Wisconsin® ...... 0... ce cece cece cece ces len cece cece cece ceclseeec ss cseeeepeees 17,739 82 30,885 24): 
“Madison and Portage’|....... 0... ccc ccc cence ele wee cece cee c ceca leet et ence eereaaes 4,733 56 %, 733 56 | 

| 5, 205 558 41 2,027,966 53 11, '723, 659 52 4,469,691 53 

- * Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis for 7 months, and West W.sconsin for 7 months | t+ For 5 months. : 
+ Suspended operations and made no report. | For 11 months. | 

~ }



: Table No. 16. oo 
TABLE OF ACCIDENTS FOR THE YEAR 1878. ee 

. PASSENGERS. EMPLOYES. OTHERS. TOTALS. | 
|} Se] eee "eg 

RM ' a TT ten ' ® 

$s | 2 | $3 | 22 | Ss | 28 Sj 
oa oc 8 a co ss o° vi . <a 
5 . Sao Some Oo . 4 o . Guy Cte a % Ga 

NAME OF CoMPANY. sa | go SS i|p° SS |? on Ds C's 
BSE / Se.) FSS) 42./ 85) se.) § So). 8 | oF pw 
cme | aS) Ree) TBE; SSE] Tee) -¢ | 2 | $2 |g] 

Kil.|Inj./Kil. Inj.) Kil.|Inj./Kil./Inj.|Kil.iDoj.|Kil, {nj. Kil. Tn). Kil.|Inj. Kil.|Ipj. Kil. Inj. S. . 
| of | Se] tc 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul..|....)....| 1). .-[----| 1] 4) 66)... |... | 10) 23) 2 )....) 4) 67) 10; 23) 15) 90) Ss by 
Chicago & Northwestern.... ...|/-...|....| 1 j|...-| 8) 9) 4] 6f...-]... | 6] 3] Ti...) 7115) 6) 5) 14] 20] 8 o 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis.)...-|... J... efecesfeeeefe ee few ee] BO foeeefeeee] coef ee eleee [eee feces] Of. ce. fee} 5] os Z 
Chippewa Falls & Western®.....}..6 [oe leew clew eel ee eleeeefe ee fee ec fee ee] ce efeeecfeweefee ele ceelececleeeelece free elec cleces = by 
Ford du Lac, Amboy & Peoria®.|..--]....J..6 [eee | ceedeeeefececfee eater ee] ce efeeeefee sete ee elee selec ec leeee| eel ee eleee feeee | eg 4 
Galena & Southern Wisconsin. ..|...-l.ee-] coc] cecle ce cle ee cle ce cle wee] ce [ewe cfe ee cpa ec ele ce cleccclaceclesccleccclesccleeecls os S c. 
Green Bay & Minnesota.........{ --e[eee [eee cfeeeeleeeefeee ] ZL] Lpeeeef cele cfeeeefeeeefeee? LD] Dp...) 1 1! §$) ry 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Westa|...-).[cclee feeeeeef 1) Qh lee ihell a) alll) a] ef Spo 
Mineral Point *. 0.0... ccc epee fee fice ele ee ele ee ele e cele e ele w alee cele ee cleee | ce [eee ele we leew elec celeeeeleeeelion Jewee | OO = 
Pine River Valley & Stevens P't®)...-|....).eeefeeeefeeealeee fees afeeeet ce efeeee ee cieee afin efeas vec cleweslece leeeerlencclscee os 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor*®. j....)..-ceceele ee c[e ee ejeees weefeeefee eaten fess elec e efectos ec fieecleee eee leee closes feces ° 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac......J-.e-[ececfececfecec[eeeelee selec se [ewee| cefeeecfecee! Li lesscleeeefeee feeeefeeee] TD ....[ 1 
| Western Union .........ccecce cl ce feccclecccleccotesee! 2 | Bliceefeeee/eee-) Of Ti... |... 2 | 2; 5| 71 4 9 

Wisconsin Central... 2... .cccleces|soecleeee| 2 |.ee|----) LL] 18 ]...]....)..../ 8 )....) 2) 1/138 '4....) 8! 1) 18 
Wisconsin Valley®....... cece ccfeeeefee cele we elec cece] eeepc efeee [eee ele cefeeeefeee lewesleweelececleeeefereslececfecesfeces — 
Northwestern Union ....ccccccclececleccclececlececleccclececlececleces{eceefeeee| L|....[....l..-1....].006f Te..e] 2 i... ~ 
North Wisconsin .. 2... ccccce wc cfece elec e elec e cle coc fee cele eelecee| Li feccclicecleccefecec{ ee ele eee] L feseefeeee{.oe-} LD] ae. Kd 
West Wisconsin .......... eo pes eee peep 1| 5]... | 1] 2 crtleees 1; 5] 1] 2] 2 " - 

* No accidents. Totals.....|...-/....1 2) 2 3 | 19 14 | 99 |....]....| 23 | 41 2 | 2118 )110 93 | 41 | 43 153 2



| | Table No. 17. Z 
| | CHARACTER OF SERVICE. on . 

amined | Number of persons employed, and salaries paid per annum. 

Div. and . <3 j . . . | V Supt Clerks in all Master and as Conductors. Engineers. Brakemen. 
NAME OF COMPANY. 

No. Salary. |No.| Salary. | No. Salary. | No. | Salary. | No.! Salary. | No. |Salaries, S ov 
nT Hi ) § $ $ $ $ $ 8 2 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.| 8 2,259 86 | 215 | 720 00 2 | 1,880 00 | 178 888 00 | 225 | 1,063 20 | 400 | 540 00! > Chicago & Northwestern......) 6 3,682 00 | 433 720 00 5 | 2,160 00 | 194 882 00 | 838 | 1,080 00 | 466) 540 00 S 0 : Chicago, St. P. & Minneapolis. Ty ee.eee...] 90 Joes] 88. Le) SE eo. 8 ho...” $ OQ Chippewa Falls & Western... .J....).........c[eccccleccaeceee [ececcleo ce ecce. 1 | 1,000 00 1; 1,000 00 2} 450 00! o6 o : Fond du Lac, Amboy & Pecria., 1 {1,500 00 1 | 1,500 00 |.....).0... 2.0.1 1 600 00 1 | 1,100 00 1} 480 00; “~* 5 Galena & Southern Wisconsin.|....).........[eccccleccceeeeedecce eee. ee bees. weet sale esc elew cern celeceeslececceee | wD 5 Green Bay & Minnesota......./..../..........| 4 655 00 1 | 1,000 00 8 708 00} 11) 89100; 17] 48000] & on Mil. Lake Shore & Western...| 1] 1,500 09 | 22 499 92 | 18 619 32 9 810 00 | 12/ 1,011 87] 24] 54000] & S Mineral Point... ............) 1! ......... Bleseseeeeee] 10 ).......0..) 2h... 4A doe. 6 i... .. ge A Pine River Val. & Stevens Pt..} 1 |.... ...../.....)..0......., 1 reeseveeee| Lj... weeee} oD} eee dt a | Prairie du Chien & McGregor.| 1! 1,200 00; 1 1,200 00 1 720 00 1 |; 1,200 00 3 780 00 4; 600 00 ° Sheboygan & Fond du Lac..../ 1 | 2,500 00} 11 644 00} 20 640 00 3 800 00; 10 775 00 6 | 525 00 Western Union .............../. 1} 1,380 00 | 49 577 02 4, 1,277 50; 26 851 00 | 381 | 1,026 17} 52] 544 85 Wisconsin Central............| 2 2,250 00} 21 799 12 | 82 621 18 | 27 645 88 | 30 942 57 | 62] 384 38 Wisconsin Valley............ | 1l........../ 2 1,080 00 1 | 1,440 00 4; 840 00 5 900 00 8 | 810 00 Northwestern Unior....... ..[...clecc.0000001 7 065 00 j.....)/..........] 8 665 00 5 | 1,080 00 6 | 540 00 North Wisconsin............cclecccleccseccee. 1 900 00 |.....]......0... 1 | 1,000 00 1 ' 1,250 00 4! 600 00 Madison & Portage .......... SN a 3 895 00 3 | 1,054 00 3} 5389 00 

Totals.....ceecceecee cece e] 25 peveeeeees 860 |..........] 283 Joreeeee. B18 [......0...| 759 feeese eee 1061 | eee e ee. 
‘ vo R

S
 

©



Tas.E No. 17.— Number of persons employed, and salaries per annum — continued. SS 

co . 

- ) Flagmeo, Station | Other 
switch -tend- Agents. Section Men. Laborers. Employes. Firemen. 

NAME OF COMPANY. a 
. . 

No.| Salary. | No. ss No. | Salary. |No. | Salary. No. | Salary. Ne, Salary. b> 

a 
J | J | A 

, $ 8 | $ $ $ $ 4 | 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 195 | 519 00 | 246 | 698 64 2, 534 365 40 |....|.......+-)2,047 | 546 60 |....)........ > 

Chicago & Northwestern......| 464 | 540 00 439 | 685 00 (4,655 | 825 00 [.--.] cece eee cfe terete re reece elec rclee eer eee a 

Chicago, St. P. & Minneapolis.|....-|......e0efeeeee[eeeseeee| 210 [ees 0-5 22) 80 Joos 222 BT | ccc ceeleeeeee | S Ee 

| Chippewa Falls & Western. ...j.--.-|--.-.60-- 21 900 00 5 | 860 00! 11] 860 00 2! 600 0O]....]........] & |- Bs , 

Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria} 1) 365 00 4} 330 00 16 | 312 00 | 3B] 812.00 |.-.-- fence ee eel we epee eens S o. 

Galena & Southern Wisconsin.|..--.|.....ceeefeeeecfeee
 eee eccfeeesscfeesssesealensel src sessddeeetaciseg casa lcs etiee eee e es Q 8 

Green Bay & Minnesota.......| 1 | 480 00! 32] 45400] 111 | 396 00 | 59) 507 39 7 | 848 00%....|........] & 

Mil., Lake Shore & Western..., 14 528 00 23, 552 00 97 | 312 92 |....|..-..---.| 40; 8830 60 | 12 540 00} 6 S 

Mineral Point .......2...-.222) OD leceeeeee: ye 7.1 | ee Pe GB loc ccc www cleweelececseee | oD 

Pine River Val. & Stevens Pt.) 1 |.ccccceee]  Bfeceeceeee] OG feceeeceeefeesefergeresseleerret|iceeeeeedestsiccesesss | O& a 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor.| 4 | 600 00 [-----[e-e ee reefer es eepee eset sns D2} 5OO 00 |.-0- [ewe eee wcfeeeefeeeeeeee | § ts 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac ...| 4| 360 00 14 | 600 00 36 | 480 00! 11 | 3896 00 4} 300 00]....)........1 ¢ bd 

. Western Union...........----| 17% | 487.92 | 46; 666 10 208 | 341 28 | 69! 396 23 | 198 | 602 82}....|........1 & $ 

Wisconsia Central... ......--| 17 | 489 82] 70| 441 ov | 361 | 318 49] 13} 281 02; 62] 409 81 26 | 585 50) ° bd 

Wisconsin Valley.........----, 2] 540 00 15 | 566 66 50} 3860 00} 10); 400 00 10 |} 300 00)|....| ....... . 

| Northwestern Union........-.| 11 | 540 00 9 | 565 00 B5 | 325 00 |... clee cee ced ee ee elec ween ee efe ttt le ce eeeee OD 

Nerth Wisconsin ........ 0... fee ee efee eee eel 5 | 480 00 18 | 424 00 [occ [eee c ec cele eee claw ween cle ee fone eeeee S 

Madison & Portage.........ssleceeleceerecee 5 | 547 20 84 | 8345 7B |... jee ee cee 8 5il 68 j...-|..-.--- > 

| Totals..cccccceceseeeere | 136 |... .-++.| 920 Jeeesees 8,466 848 |e ce ceee ee Q,Q11 |oceeceeee] BS [pecs eens — 

. - 
m 

_ 
oS 

. fe 
Q 

| | | 9



- EARNINGS AND EXPENSES 

WISCONSIN RAILROADS



THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY. | | B 

| Comparative Statement of Harnings and Expenses — whole line. | 

EARNINGS:! ° 
ee ain eel 

MONTHS. 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 187%. 1878. : . 

January .. 394.018 83 394, 969 29 459,619 38) 332,888 01 631,723 84, 404, O70 83 522, £32 16) 378, 504 38 687,131 63 S 

February.| 381,172 od 315 , 780 : 386 ,864 u“ 422 058 98, 636,616 35| 809,878 05| 513,957 79] 396,099 39) 650, 669 50 ee o 

- Mareh | 875 845 3 392,381 85) 424,406 “ 552, 222 84] 563,765 96) 486,081 53; 560,892 34, 460,214 00) 648,329 16 KS - 

April ....| 417,949 54| 453, 646 . 464,517 ov 558,980 33) 689,421 01) 605 ,691 02) 592,684 74) 480,964 47) 746,155 00 3 | oO , 

| May .....| 684,255 29) 618,432 74 547 , 667 69) 154,469 68] 865,693 85) 654,975 05, 748,136 22; 576,731 02 774, 743 86 ks S 

June : 733,128 91] 636,345 0 560, 449 34 897, 433 82| 815,714 34, 682,581 19] $30,259 02) 544,360 96 615,745 77 3 5 

July .....| 612;092 79) 462,852 a4 461,278 80| 802, 90165} 722,345 83) 781,606 77] 660,693 47) 534,910 43) 635,060 88 3 ‘ 

Augtst...| 639,740 04; 506,557 a 544,800 of 144,163 44| 660,355 30| 589,663 09, 548,725 63) 659, 927 49) 507,218 09 1 | a 

| September] 784,718 15} 793,993 95 780,040 sal 145,08 54} 763,077 51] 696,017 04 617,653 7411,181, 749 63| 661,815 76 y 

October ..| 878,010 23! 814,201 oa 915, 485 84 970 389 57| 818,030 52; 914,424 26 187,909 43)1, 186,892 20).......0006- = 

November) 765,025 89| 630, 727 06 677, 814 oy "39 469 12} 661,090 50; 864,852 90) 729, 203 60 864,522 O9}...... eee $ — 

December 527,194 87 471,713 10 509,972 63 990.703 16| 651,121 35, 740,959 73| 597,567 08] 659,128 80)...-... ..+. J | 

Vota 18 10164 002 0518, AT 998,087 148.4 58 8 a i AIM | | 
ee a 

g



| ee EXPENSES. | pe ne , a SE || 

| January .. 302, 218 13 289 248 78 314, 018 76 400, 579 17 405, 459 sl 329,046 14 368, 62 37 331, 346 nt a a | 
| | = February. , 287,557 87 267,938 72 324,540 99] 412,412 87) 423,364 02| 347,677 53 828, 974 28 283, 728 SOc bees S | 

© March -+-| 908,866 10; 285,790 72} 331,652 87] 521,762 12, 436,704 31] 346,625 86 346,986 91) 284,387 : Hite ee eee S 
= April.....] 384,700 54) 277,212 91/ 358,933 65 583,764 791 460.879 57 861,998 23) 383,418 32) 302,634 88... ........ S 

May ...../ 442,001 19, 340,282 86] 485,182 52] 542,699 578,293 05) 419,838 14) 427,324 73) 326,667 8 = ov 
| June. ...| 456,647 ; 340,532 82 407,947 26 578,512 2 544,238 91! 474,007 82; 456,446 61] 343,182 51)............| & ; 

| July _— 432,219 69, 319,798 55) 381,348 54) 638,822 87 520, 663 66 521, 828,73) 454,104 73] 382,018 79l........... * 5 
August...) 477,108 87; 815,082 32) 424,461 94) 628 156 . 520,543 12} 481,934 91) 418,669 96, 396, 957 88).........0.. : S 
September, 483,198 21) 420,888 72) 420,100 81! 701,202 65) 571,847 201 455,514 42 424,313 17| 571,699 64)............ be z 
October...| 495,771 86, 367,862 29, 473,676 17| 625,352 70) 441,184 26] 487,583 36 413,936 09) 479,718 59)............/ & - 
November 410,794 10, 329 685 75] 423,006 537,400 47} 401,714 96) 458,568 25 468,619 56; 450,944 88)............ s 5 | 
December| 356, 226 : 296,030 12 399,896 39; 463,068 13, 447,729 89] 459,016 24) 390,612 21 375, 694 06).... .......] | Te he |] ty | Totals. ./4,832, 338 883,850,354 56 695, 615 97/6, 583 662 74/5 ,752 615 1 634 ‘ 877,868 044 48, 975 68].........4.. 8 | - 

. |



THE WESTERN UNION RAILROAD ge 

Comparative Statement of Karnings and Hapenses. 

MONTHS. 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874, 1875. 1876. 187%. 1878. “ 

January .. 35° 321 72 44°235 34 60° 307 71 58 139 87 63°300 45 12° 226 72 v7 907 61625 08 81523 92 < 

February..| 44,644 46) 46,501 78| 54,269 45} 58, 698 92 68, 854 96; 60,720 54! 80,910 00) 58,629 15) 68,081 65 ~ P 

March....| 51,820 24) 54,220 16, 51,053 50| 55,841 14, 68,405 26, 78,500 91 93 , 108 ’ 69,044 07) 74,599 24 S. : 

April.....| 48,153 18] 54,612 06] 53,467 81) 55, 809 29; © 75,149 44, 72,170 "| 70,187 82 65,202 21) 79,225 91 7 

May......| 72,270 79) 82,725 i 70,056 50) 78,834 75) 98,732 57] 79,128 60 80,957 65, 76,081 22; 96,781 81 S. 5 

June .....| 79,624 231 90,546 12 85,627 96) 119,565 64, 120,793 20, 90,449 98, 104,292 18; 69,241 35) 71,489 40 $ 3 

July......1 78,785 97 67,179 ; 63,944 31) 107,726 63; 100,129 62) 124,511 31 80,569 31; 81,193 62; 68,884 53 , 5 , 

August...| 75,817 87) 83,244 89, 75,902 17] 118,517 56, 111,086 42) 110,228 01) 78,758 18) 104, $33 56) 102,288 41 x S 

September, 85,251 48 101,256 ° 105,512 48} 162,127 19) 116,289 06) 119,890 46, 91,970 21, 186,697 08) 121,767 88 = 

October ..|/ 85, 249 52! 86,260 08; 94,825 81) 128,757 56 122,201 20/ 125,598 10, 117,146 87; 121,898 " we cece eeeee S 

November 66,617 88 70,080 2 67,673 01) 121,188 18) 95,899 85) 117, 582 a 92,587 49, 92,234 44............ — 

| December; 58,480 61) 61,307 : (64,380 50) = 82, 427 50 __ 87, 816 28; 109,372 3 79,480 62; 82,928 4 eee e ee eees @ 

Totals.| 766,937 85} 842,169 22) 847,111 21/1, 187, 634 a 123,107 811,160, 430 O11, 047, 915 40)1,025 058 T9)........ 0. v 

ST a



| EXPENSES. a | Bm 

January .. 3K" 639 gel 35984 "| 54°520 Ay 57006 56) 50°743 72 55°533 41 55°598 si 51679 77 cece | | SZ 

February | 43,187 15| 40,062 33 50,084 79| 65,781 241 51,887 981 58,886 91| 56, 037 ; 44,989 O8|.....0.000001 | 

March....| 50,919 20 47,159 7o| 49,850 ol 62,150 11/ 53,178 90, 56,765 43| 61,924 40, 45,288 44)......... 0. “ 

: April.....; 48,440 72! 49,819 23) 59,978 77| 55,505 941 59,960 97) 59,928 12} 64,730 60, 45,303 41]......... .. | & 

| May .....| 64,242 01) 60,255 76| 65,764 99] 65.688 89 68,058 07| 62,085 07| 69,971 45) 56,883 71... | S| og 

June.....| 56,109 G2| 51,189 65} 60,010 55). 78,561 73| 73,183 20 68,974 16 73,774 66 54,471 TI... 5 | : 

July .....| 52,645 54) 52,308 26 55,897 20) 77,760 1s 74,016 72| 71,958 04| 68,182 61) 56,687 71... ..... 0. $ 5 

August... 57,839 59| 59,515 92) 60,387 27 59,004 7,751 : 87,787 12) 68,250 11, 67,224 13.......... 2 Q 

September, 56,017 74 68,692 921 61,321 30| 98,498 96 70,767 80, 81,281 65, 87,545 65 71,944 14]............ 3 - 

October ..| 53,897 12 58,071 56) 66,034 41/ 88,171 70| 74,384 0 75,876 19| 79,653 55) 69,311 prene a| 

November) 52,836 57| 60,845 15| 60,098 48| 89,040 76 63,104 851 78,405 85) 57,099 16 71,886 68|............ . 2 

December| 46,708 03) 55,428 34 59,116 35] 62,240 66 57,668 of 771,909 98} 56,675 99, 63,454 61|..........6. s = | 

Totals. "17,082 5 688, 8 20 702, 90098) 878, 241 708,166 8H, 28 ea 8 08 veseaeeeee : | 

oe



THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY. Ss 

Comparative Statement of Earnings and Hepenses. 

I BARNINGS. a 
—S— 2 

Month. 1870. 1871. | 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. : 1876. 1877. 1878. g 

January . , 208, 024 ! 655° 497 ot 74" 856 : 152467 p71, 014,518 85 895" 468 oa s08 842 °6 721088 D0 997°790 34 = 

February .| 753,782 28 602,481 86 714, 121 ~ 765 ,249 09} 900,764 0 671,784 80) 854, 626 56 714,116 251, 004, 194 05 = a 

March... | 858 889 21) 774,993 846, 393 96 967,258 36/1, 024,060 : 970,063 77] 944,449 81| 804,556 “ 994,864 10 > z a 

April.....| 929,077 68) ‘789,641 42) 900,375 59/1, 034, 022 55)1, 030, 193 35)1,024, 389 26 919, 907 57} 858,894 521,138, 474 30 s KS 

May....../1, 177,897 03)1,094,101 34|1,074, 779 3011, 256, 072 33/1,290, 595 881,164,458 67/1,090,751 53) 930,014 6. 14 s 5 

June.... hm 13| 952,899 '78)1, 070,459 sa 00, 578 571, 163 ,522 ‘pm 52/1 232,407 40, 927, 148 22 962,153 82 = 5 

July....../1,034, 392 88 851,846 45)1 ,029, 957 7311, 249,444 84/1 011,685 05/1, 257, 892 171,015,992 18, 934,887 94/1, 066,284 85 = S 

August. ../1, 227,512 2. 337 ‘78/1, 196, 700 27/1, 316, 327 ut 118,370 66/1, 098,634 14) 986,682 alt 141,310 ost, 179 ,254 60 1 = 

September|1 ,259, 282 101,281, 574 861,803,304 21]1,520, 688 191,254,255 86/1, 206,806 89,1 ,182,830 a9 367 111,947,007 44 Sy | 

October . ./1, 306, 338 15/1,047,818 08)1 483, 948 47 1,516,583 25)1 407,974 96)1,409,168 45/1, 403 ,992,79)1,471, 214 08)........ ... = 

November|1, 037, 963 108,298 8411, 067,386 67/1, 075,907 55|1 065,725 84/1, 196,338 08 1,117, 349 4 138,119 12]............ § _ 

‘December! 778,494 " 852, 422 52; 859,779 so. 15|1, 030,027 53) 933, 839 = 909 640 58; 928,747 69)..........6. q | 

Totals.. 12,208,409 20, 11,008,280 46[12,272,068 98 18,816,464 59|18,861,600 46[12,811,228 51 iran wate ceeteceenees SO 
FS 2



| | a EXPENSES, / Zz 

Jannary .. 831,702 59 7189258 : 143" 129 87 896, 983 ol 893416 16 750607 20] 608°016 69 604, 981 a = 
February.| 560,340 69] 444.814 87| 579,149 11] 848.586 “ 739 958 a 611,975 36) 576,787 97) 586,487 68|..........., = | 
March ...| 618,737 63) 447,421 2 647,867 55] 721,789 85| 950,509 47, 752,684 77] 594,987 41 464,240 76)... 0... 1S 
April | 594,000 4 512,418 52, 574,040 44} 725,583 36 847, 007 " 720,481 54) 538,613 28) 444,970 73............] & | 
May .....| 452,290 10 265,070 r 408,811 97] 778,582 93 440,446 54 499,837 35] 871,652 4c, 249,278 23... rs S 

a fae 635 ,406 i 597, 819 a1 565,324 99/1,051, 624 99) 901,834 81) 770,096, 19] 720,950 22] 685,757 21/............ S 3 
July «..+.) 579,733 80 487, 407 86 614,425 39] 582,°63 43° 552,914 85 647,645 121 598,038 63° 581,819 20....... .... g g 
August. .| 534,696 02 515,084 . 667,659 55] 764,058 90) 674,295 75, 770,938 65| 703,282 12) 578,943 15............| & : 

“September| 588, 133 01 537, 943 9 585,495 67 751,719 82 667,945 70) 734,045 17) 577, 150 64 563,143 06.0... > a 
October ..| 635, 434 9 506,014 . 670,741 ay 891,665 63! 684,459 66| 707, 555 ‘a 586,099 46 608,655 80)............) 8] § 
November! 491,406 92) 665,560 06 558, 814 19' 706,082 55, 645,862 65 644,517 42| 504, 789 a 552,786 91... 1 5 
December] 459,217 5 547, 247 554, 348 “| 666,195 98 598, 704 m 514,006 87) 468,164 85' 470,126 Hf & lowtantiortee eo Totals. 7,026, 099 496,244,505 96/7, 169,808 399,875,682 568,507, 891 148,047,476 466,778, 528 58 6, 480, 1 ee e | 

SS



THE NORTHWESTERN UNION RAILWAY. 3S 

Montus.| 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. | 1876. | 1877. 1878. 3 

| January olocccePecccdcccc cece fees freeetenees 17,066 84 14,301 24 | 14,686 72 18,122 42 95,973 60 5 

February.|....ccccseecteccecceeeee [eececeateeeefeseesessrees| 17,186 00 11,344 02. 24,197 63 | 18,294 97] 21,244 48 : g 

March ...}... cccceeecleeecee  ceeeleveeeeeeees 799 86 | 19,468 80 | 20,465 07} 23,293 20) 20,549 18 | 20,781 63) > 

April cecloccccce ceecleceeecee ce levee ce eee g44 44 | 21,158 00) 19,188 59 | 18,420 4 19,989 82 | 24,887 21] S| 2 

| May ..c.elcceeeeaeees coe 134 66 | 21,830 16 | 19,722 06} 28,115 40 | 20,581 29) 20,744 68| & g 

Jane ccc) cc cccccccdeccccecccesclececesccceel 255 23 | 23,922 41 | 28 486 87 | 24,169 88) 18,812 71 | 20,813 05 = ° 

ay nnn nnn 184 16 | 18,495 95) 28,528 47 | 23,197 43 | 19,379 00) 22,587 06 S ° 

August ...[....eeceeediceeeteerleee cere 908 971 19,972 09 | 17,750 00 | 21,610 19,563 81} 26,786 51 " a 

Soptomber|.......ccessfeceesecececeleeverereseee] 11,620 86 | 22,985 49 | 29,794 12 | 80,184 69 | 32,895 43 | 28,620 72 : 

October...|... ion en eee 17,189 79 | 20,880 57 | 28,193 60 | 380, 694 08 | 81,272 4B |... eee ee eee s 
| 2 

November|...ccccececclccceeerecersleececseereea 16,931 88 | 17,824 72 | 24,611 10} 21,683 28) 24,877 64 ).----eeeeee |G 

December|........ cc.) ce cceceecsleeceeeesseee| 20,675 42] 18,012 01 | 17,626 41) 20,550 55 | 21,946 61 |.....-.--++- e 

Totals. = ssf en nas manawa Z | 

he 
a



. | 

EXPENSES. - - Zz | 

January.. eee occdiccee eecedeccces eee. Lee 3 _ 7,690 93 18,874 a 13, 688 60 17, 649 03 eee cence = 

February.|....... cfeseeee cee oneesseseed ices cesses 8,642 46 | 8,648 > 7,947 At | 10,441 96 Jeeves | a 

March ...|oc.cscceccesescesesees{esccsssceeefesessesseesy 8,599 43] 9,557 54| 14,921 88] 10,800 93 |............1 8 

Ep Leceseeeseeel 284.50] 9,664.54! 10,300 63 | 8,796 16] 9,282 18 |......eseee. = | : 

May ..cce[cccceseeeeceecereeceecefeseeseeeseea] 289.96] 7,797 54] 7,574 66 | 11,259 28] 7,644 18 |... eee, g og 

June ceeeececeeceeeeefeceeeeaeeadfecesees sees] 27700] 9,648 12] 11,126 70] 18,756 79] 9,807 70 |... eee, o S 

ep oe 309 29. 7,917 86 | 10,269 96 | 10,818 10,081 09 |. .sceee | § S 

August..|.cccceeeefeececeedeseereeree) 298-71] 9,527 81] 14,185 89 | 17,880.50} 16,041 02]... 0 yl g 

Septomber|...esseseccafecsseceeceefecceceeeeee | 8,587 88) 9,168 22} 12,349 74] 14,458 25 9,587 89]. | & z 
October...|.scececceeeslees 9,379 00] 9,869 79 S: 15,722 75 | 9,888 42 - s S 

November|.......sscecfee-seeesecec{ececseveseee] 7 G1L 82) 9,498 27) 11,880 21} 11,512 14] 9,287 88]............) |] 8 

December....ccscceccleeeceececec{ececeeceseeel 7,883 41] 8,727 46} 11,801 67] 11,36455/| 9,874 721.......... = 
rm | nr | | | | ee ®& 

- pat, [oreo 29,856 57 | 91,066 35 | 134,736 14 | 156,621 29 | 129,278 10 — g | 

il



. THE CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY. | ie 
[The West Wisconsin until May, 1878.] 3 . 

Comparative Statement of Harnings and Eupenses. ® 

Ee «|S 
| Montus.| 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. | s 

|] J ly | 
January ..[........ 00. eee ieee. 21, 458 99 34,583 aan 21 46 866 48, 259 28 44,043 94 62, 252 53 . 
February.|............Je.s-+.ss12+.] 22,692 24) 46,503 26] 58,240 72} 37,280 95| 52,287 25] 43,885 60| 63,369 03 | = i 

© March oo). see eeee cesses] 29,183 97) 74,586 G1) 64,957 65! 58,812,741 75,496 47] 50,576 43 718,363 55 | & > 
° April ....)..........0.feeee eeeeeed 34,734 90! 70,975. 79, 116 : 77, 598 73,070 48) 65,246 52/78, 936 O1 s 0 

May .....1............| 12,812 45] 30,900 99 85, 104 25 80,741 94! 69,663 25] 69,865 44) 52,731 55) 78,166 54 S S | 
| June.....) ...........| 16,281 28,066 71] 71,184 72) 74,987 0 63,084 54; 64,063 20) 54,943 78 64,397 02 8 5 

July .....[..ccc.0..06.] 16,012 87| 29,101 221 69,429 i 68,026 84) 58,527 n 59,105 27] 49,613 18 67, 734 68 3 
August...]............| 16,798 d 31,096 42; 66,092 z 66,791 91) 63,789 71) 58,188 52] 56,422 07; 70,688 24] S| | 
September|............} 28,096 031 44,876 87] 110,282 89/ $3,886 03) 80, 701 * 70,888 11) 835624 221 83,648 43 3 
October ..]............| 28,372 " 58,528 44/ 95,567 16] 87,303 92) 95,442 96 90,711 18, 97,693 06 ........... |_| | 
oc seesess| 26,316 55! 44, 185,05, 72,621 71) 71,806 a7 98,844 06) 80,482 89) 97,476 84)... : = 
December]............| 25,524 a 83,381 30, 72,408 59] 71,984 57/ 77,122 04) 68. 106 : 79,811 76)... 000.00. :. t | 

totals. won] Bel mare neal noe 87,078 2] 810,808 67) TISAI Bc |S] OS



OPERATING EXPENSES AND. TAXES:! | : Z a 

January ..|....0e.eee: eee eee. i142 63 99 ‘099 35 45.'897 27 39, 923 90 37,690 26, ° 40, 385 OL). seererereee | gg - 

7 February.|....-s-+..s[eseeeseeeee-] 20,948 46, 42,120 88] 44,824 481 88,187 73] 37,464 88] 93,598 O1|............) 2 

March ...|. ....00....[...2..ee06-] 25,274 64, 48,522 62 55,615 32, 43,183 87] 45,418 67) 84,205 93)............ = | . 

April ....]..ccssceeeesfecccseeeseee] 22,510 20] 46,090 63) 46,950 04| 56,361 23) 51,726 88) 47,572 80|............ & 

May..... |... ssseee.] 5,969 01] 19,271 61} 52,986 66 62,669 22| 60,486 081 64,292 51) 81,282 60|........... * = | 

June ....) + sserse+. 8,022 67) 21,077 71) 52, 162 40) 59,118 60, 58,107 04 62,816 44 44,889 85)... |B 

July .....[ 6. ceeeeees] 7,428 221 18,106 95). 50,485 36 51,851 781 47,919 88) 56,387 11) 45,448 79............/ 8) 2 

- August...[.ccc... sf 8,985 54) 18,878 49 68,104 55) 55,994 28, 54,958 35| 56, 709 j 46,802 631....006. 00. | & = 

| en 10,081 86) 22,507 18, 59,701 06, 58,308 20, 55, 667 41] 57,273 g91 50,271 47|...........| & Z 

October ..| .........2.] 9,492 a 21,366 91| 53,315 56) 56,419 77 75,741 50| 67,180 18) 66,169 48)............ S e 

November|...-...-..-.! 10,461 41) 22,568 09} 51,713 95) 47,260 03) 78,597 67| 59,718 28, 60,199 47|............ | ov 4 

December|..........--| 14,808 88) 29,411 99 47,771 43] 112,198 60) 41,826 72| 28,888 07| 280,018 75|............ ‘i F 

vat s+s+++4| 74,699 11) 256,059 86] 591,974 90 697,107 54) 650, 911 1 624,985 06 780,298 19|.....c.0004- = | 

Rot lading ental ofleuedrodeandinerey~—SSSCSCSCS~«~SC 
| .



| CHIPPEWA FALLS & WESTERN RAILWAY. | we 
Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. 

) — " *<BARNINGS. = t=<“i=‘“ C OSO;S;SOSO~*~*~*~*~™ q 
a a 

Monvus. 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. | 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. : | 

JANUATY ..].. cece cele cee cee cece clic cece et eer lee scene tens feet e ne seealteeseeeecees 1,915 84. 1.930 30 1690 48 = b> 

February |...00.0..0..[cccccccsceefeccecececeea{eceecsecee [essesecessusfeeseses coef 1897561 1,907 47] 1,303 81/ $3] 2 

March....|..0..cccceccleeecceecceesl ccvsececec[occececsseechucecsecsecsece saveeeel 2,495 67! 9.119 981 2,099 88] & - 
April. ....[....cccc cecleeececeuces, coffe he 8,441 19 | 2,896 06 2047 82 > a 

VE) a ec ettteeleeeree eee fetes reset alice teense esl eee ee ene es 3,463 19 | 2,293 46 2,380 96 S 5 

JUne eel ce eeceleceeeceeecealeceececeeee leeeseeteeafececeeee cesleeseeeseses | 2,55109] 1,976 62) 1,678 27) Wy] og 

JULY see cele ccccceceeclece cecsnevcleceesevccsecfecsecseasees{esseseeus oe 2,448 39} 2,664.68] 1,810 28 S : 

August ...|....cccccceclccceseescesseceeeeesse [esse eeecetsheceeeee secfesesseeesee] 2,077 88] 1,65222/ i,vor1012] & 

September! ......cccc.[ecceece cealececeecceced] cecseessees|eaccssccescceceeseeeseeel 2,835 56] 2,256 921 9,219 55] | 

October ..]........cceclceeeeeeceecleeeeceeeees coke seccleecececeese} 2,914 08] 2,585 96 |.........0.. = 

November]... 2. cece ee fee ccc cece cele cece eee e ee afec tere teecceleteceseseeeslesssssccsccs| 3,123 39 2,762 59 pe S. — , 

December |.........000| cececcececeleccccccceenclececeecccecclccccccceecclsceseseces.| 2.420 55 | * 9.539 49 | cceceeeeee. 2] ¢ we ceee ce seees ? ’ tH 

Potas | isseans prenrssvesprices seypoinnieeny json eferereeee| BOWS BIWAB pone] |S



| EXPENSES. | A 
ae i) 

| oe 
JANUALY 2 fo cece cece efe cw cee ces ewe ee ce cece elec cere e ee cecliseeacccescecleet ese eesees - Lecce ee ee eee it 

a 

February .[... cc ccce ce cle cece cence elec cece cee e elec eee escnccele es cseeeeeeslecsceeceseee gy y wee ee ee eeeee = 

March....|.cc..ccceeceheccces cecslececs suceesheecscceesneclecessvsseculececsseceess o | M se eee eee eee 3 
: | 2 S 8 

May... cc. fe ccc cece ee cle n es cee cee fececcccceeealteececerecesl(serensececselesseseececes S S secseeeereee | & ed 
=e E S| = 

JUNE 2c lec e ccc ccc c clave cece cc ccclsccccccccucsleccccceccccclscccssccccclsscecceesces © © Lecce ee eee M 
© 9 R> n 

Jul , & Q © 
WY cece cfece eres ec cccle sw eee ccc reelsccerees sens] cosrene coclenccncnenncclensesssceses ¢ 2 emcee senes = 8 

o , o S } 
<  & = Es | 

. September]. ......0...c[ecececcccccclecccccccece [ecccccescccclecccsscecccslsceeeeeeeees 5 5 veeeccceeeee| © 2 
Oo ° by A 

OctOber . of... cece cece elec cccc cece celine ccc cc cece elnne coves acslececteccescslsesecceseves = E wecccececeee | & A 

NOVEMDETL). cc cece cece cle ce cence rec clecc cece cess clue cs cccrecclscccseccscecseees 80 eee nec ce cs ee ees S a 
: 13 bd 

December |... cc cree ccfec ccc cccceccle cor eccececlece cece cece elses crete eeefesseceseeese we ee ce eeee | * | 

Totals.|.....00cccecleeececccecccleccccccceccclececscececcclececceacecesleescesecees | $14,817 98 | $14, 285 60 |... ee | 

7 , a 
% 

) . rn 
oo 

= }



GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD. = 
| Comparative Statement of EHarnings and Eapenses. 

RNG ~~ 
| D 

Monrus.| 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. | 1874. 1875. | 1876. 1877. is7s. | § 

January .. ‘ 11,896 50 | 16, éie 80 18.540 92 $08, £15 88 5 . 

February. | | «| 19,874 86 | 17,810.80 | 17,310 80] 27,248 74 a a 
March.... . os 20,275 71 | 11,875 07 | 23,048 54}; 34,496 39 = 5 

April..... 3 3 18,477 75 | 16,653 25 | 20,664 15 30,503 21 : = | 

May...) S 8 | 26,707 47 | 30,363 42| 22,618 51! 2655513; S| % 
June..... ¢ | ¢g 27,863 45 | 29,889 14! 93,911 0 | 26,004 84) B] 5 
July ..... g | § 25,091 36 22,923 10 | 22,721 87} 20,763 80] = 3 
August... = 3 2 2 22,773 37] 21,814 46| 21,651 08| 21,129 38| & s 
September s 8 5 | é | 3 33,935 73 28,324 33 | 58,385 44/ 381,025 74 L 
October .. a | 5 a a 8 48,249 71' 45,194 76 | 64,240 81 |........0... S | 

November g | 3 5 5 Y 40,088 68 | 34,720 51 | 51,361 58 /.........0.. S _ 
December | 22,688 70; a7,o17 10) aresssel.... .. || | 

Totals... SEES ceccsnseceesfencccceesees| ceaueecseee Bas ie i | 00 et 14 867,810 41 [eee eee eee | = 
a ee a



| | EXPENSES. | Z 
SS Sa eo SP or 

January..| 20,468 62 | 18,982 89 | 24,651 82 |............ oo 

February.| | 20,931 99 | 28,930 87 | 28,980 87 }.......... 2) & 
, & 

March ... : 22,676 11 | 19,920 26| 19,206 43 }............] 8 

April... | 3 3 26,026 85 | 24,422 02} 19,259 04 |............ ws | 
° } << 

May ..... 5 ® 27,767 12 | 25,045 80 | 24,145 2]... | lo . 
b> 

June..... : g 8 29,116 83 | 28,499 82 | 26,751 80).........../ 8] & | 
a q = July ..... g g 26,969 02 | 28,119 68 | 24,940 82...) 8] & 
oO w . % 

August... so “ E : 80,277 79 | 27,077 68 | 24,212 05 |............] & 2 8 = 5 s . i | 
September| 2 2 S S 3 19,782 48 | 26,262 57 | 25,455 00 |... | BB 

Oo ° oO & b= 

October...) 5 s 2 a 3 22,761 81 | 28,897 69} 41,920 32].........../ S$] &@ 
eo S o mo Q © 

Novemberl 3 | A A 4 22,959 71) 26,633 69] 28,970 14].........../ 8] 3 
mw 

December | 26,859 88! 25,524 14} 80,324 51 1........... | ° | | Ss ef TP 
Totals. .|o.ccsceccee lecese cece ee cleccetee seeelesserseersesleneeeees | 296,548 21 | 292,816 11 | 318, 766 55 |............] & 

n 
ot



| THE MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE AND WESTERN RAILWAY. | | sand 

Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. | 

a RARNINGS. = OOO™~<“C~s~sSS~SOSS SR 

Monrus.| 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. | 1878. S 

January ..|....cecccescleccccecececslececeeeseecs{eeseaeeseees 11,580 29 | 10,404 27 12,819 28 17,192 64 91,953 15 . . 

February.|.cccccecccee] cccceeceedececcee sevdeseeeseecees] 11,408 95 | 7,846 76 | 15,497 78] 15,448 69 | 20,971 65 S| 2 

March ...|.cccsceccecclececcccecee [ecceseeesceseceeseecees | 12,069 14| 15,183 59] 16,783 15 | 17,809 68| 18,847 06 Be = 

het ee ee | 12,755 19 | 16,472 77| 16,887 47| 18,384 19| 18,80984) | = 

Ce ee ee soosstere fennel 12,303 85 | 14,088 51 | 15,495 92| 17,808 14} 18,612 60| © S. 

June eed cecccceecclessesesersedeceeeeeeseefecsersceseeay 12,528 43 | 16,567 85 | 17,191 12} 17,098 52} 16,559 81 ~ > 

July ccccclececceceseecleseccecsecslescess seedeeseseeeeees] 10,785 27 | 14,414 27| 16,875 91 | 15,768 99} 18,414 56 S, |: > 

August ..[..0 ccesccecpcesseecceesfeeeeceea ceefeceeree see] 10,926 51} 18,692 83) 15,945 65) 15,681 41) 18,012 01 s a 

September|.....ccccce-[ccceseeceesfecesecesseedseceeevseees 18,767 41 | 17,586 27| 18,628 79| 24,106 24| 22,700 02 | | 

October ..|.ccccccececcleccccee sccelececsececees{pceeserseers| 20,460 23 | 20,889 22 | 20,885 03} 26,238 42 }.........065 > 

Novemberl..ccccccececlccecceecececleevercceccedserseeseceee] 11,885 06 | 19,213 98/ 15,606 95| 23,044 41 |....000..../ & = 

December|.... ccccceclecee ceccee [eceeceeceeea{eeseeceecsee] 13,402 09 | 15,827 ° 18,810 : 20,871 75 |..eceecereee | 2 q | 

Totals. .|.....0csecccleeceseecueee Lcceseessssfescceeeeeeea| 158,546 42 “182,187 75 200,872 41 | 229, 288 08 vecaueneeaee 9



| RECEIPTS. A 

4 eo 

| | $ $ $ - $ $ $ $ $ oo 
JANUALY ..Joc cece cece elec e es ee eee ecleceereccsecclecesvccsesee! 8,240 61 | 12,686 51} 10,544 87) 18,527 16 ]............ & 

Pebrry oveesee poets feseen on enenree 16,214 39 | 11,046 40] 12,066 88| 18,344 39 ].... ...... 12> 

March ...].ceessseeese|ececeeeeseealecseeeseseeefeceeceeereee) 10,806 14] 12,854 28] 11,540 01) 18,172 18 |.......00.0. | & 

April ....[ecceeeeeeee eens cence evssssnnfesnsseeel 9,346 521 11,976 73 | 12,030 20} 14,060 99 |....... .... >, | 

May ..cecleccccccscecclecscceccceeslecececreee] cocseceseee/ 10,307 73 | 10,776 87 | 11,040 94} 15,425 56 |.........00. 3 = 
& iH 

Fume ove poneeessensioseecssnesbseenernsesete 9,304 67 | 12,774 2& | 10,968 88] 15,116 75 |........6-1 aq} 2 
. - > 

| July cosesfescecesssecbsstsesssseifecssseesseeseeseseeeeee 8,867 92 | 11,814 79 | 18,522 58} 14,386 78 |.........64. = c 
OQ 

August. ..|occcccecscecfeccescecrees| cosseeeesea] ceeseeeeees| 10,035 47} 10,544 08 | 12,755 97 | 18,543 87 |........0 08, = S 

September... ....cecee| -ceceeeeceeleecccee secsleeeesceeccee| 11,157 24) 11,261 93} 12,018 85| 14,53) 26 |.... ....... " 5 
, HR 

October -faseeceereespeeeeeeee Lissceecsces[eeeeseeseeee| 10,843 64] 11,126 92] 11,586 61] 16,867 89 }............] 8 S 
S . 

November|....0005 ee jcsseeseseesjeeeeeecessevecgeeeeee] 12,898 98 | 11,409 44 | 12,002 28] 14,605 97 |............] 8 7 

December.|....00. ccccjeccceeseseeclececsee seeshecsssecsee.{ 10,742 61] 12,262 29| 12,776 10! 18,948 38 eee | 

Total. ..|.cccececseec[ecccececscecleccceees sesesseveeccee-| 122,265 v2 | 190,986 44 142,893 36 | 172,029 58 peseeeeee 'S 

& | 
: os 

| He 
F ~2z



THE MINERAL POINT RAILROAD. pas 

Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. : 

| —BARNINGS. : ee SE | 
MONTHS. 1870. 1871. 1872. 18738. 1874. | 1875. 1876. 187%. 1878. : - J 8 | 
January... 7,19488| 721418 | 9,052 62 8,035 27 | 10498 20 8,167 528,235 55 8,084 48} 14°817°85 v | 
February.; 17,586 77 6,209 99 7,329 68 7,581 37 8,691 65 | 6,370 26 | 10,662 04 9,117 39 10, 451 81 = @ | 

- March .. / 7,584 66 7,210 88 8,440 78 9,160 29 | 10,107 87 8,080 33 8,316 23 9,624 98 9,567 19 s > 

April .... 6,819 54 6,587 40 8,641 04) 8,652 97 | 11,879 48 7,602 07 7,362 08 7,648 15 10, 242 67 > ee 

| ‘May .....|. 9,060 87] 9,846 93] 9,958 57 12,984 42 | 11,155 97| 8,098 59| 8,763 30} 9,678 15 | 11,004 99 a. g | 
— Sune’.....] 11,289 09 | 9,499 86 9,584 14} 11,431 04| 12,870 751 9,087-60 | 11,488 40 9,090 60 8,842 58 S i 

July ...../ 8,889 06 5,983 63 8,335 87 | 11,000 80 8,260 78 | 12,633 47 7,824 24 8,239 11 6,522 12 = ° 

| August...} 10,019 33 7,156 04 8,344 86 8,579 55 7,029 97 8,755 64 8,192 26 9, 135 04); 8,415 14 . : 

September) 8,497 87 | 10,498 44 10,430 00} 12,656 78 | 9,688 29 10,700 27 9,905 78 | 14,772 83 12,628 75 | by | 

October ..| 10,083 06 8,760 95 | 13.478 06 | 13,737 82 | 12,798 33 | 18,088 12] 18,654 02 | 12,056 20 |............ 5 

November; 9,760 89} 10,678 51 | 10,836 O01 | 11,656 36 | 12,161 00 11,543 16 | 11,847 71 | 10,305 69 |........ .. & = 

December] 9,109 14! 8,170 59 | 10,666 44} 12,695 66 | 10,118 70| 10,162 69 11,750 19 | 11,215 39 leseseeeeeees & 
Total... 106, 394 66 | 98,066 90 115,043 06 | 128,122 33 | 124,685 99. “114,840 2 | 118,801 80 | 118,968 O1 |... So 
a 

9



| EXPENSES. | Zz 

* January .. 10,181 99 | 12, Pu 67 11, 545 11 11,211 93 11, £03 56 13,918 07 9 382 AL %, Pog 7 a a . 

a 4 February. 6,708 44} 10,483 43] 8,931 61 | 10,445 58 | 18,165 28] 8,524 68] 8,803 18] 6,756 43 |............ s 

. © March ..| 6,541 65 | 5,573 40| 8.25712] 6,461 21| 6,506 42| 22,470 86) 7,415 22) 9,28096|....... 0... < 

& April....| 4,747 85 | 4,790 46 | 5,428 51| 6,388 16] 14,648 72| 17,112 49} 6,589 16) 5,500 88 |............ hy | 
| May nl 3,955 19 5,247 40 6,112 99 7,274 81| 9,970 99 7,878 83 | 9,824 18| 7,729 02 |.........06- yi 2 

June.....| 22,845 44 | 21,749 69 | 23,874 48 | 22,969 06 | 24,252 20] 25,665 99 | 39,021 80) 21,3885 49}... Ky) 

July .... 6,009 09; 5,018 32! 5,977 44) 9,269 87) 6,553 78] 8,481.89) 15,682 40| 5,828 60 |.7.......... =: F 

| August ...| 4,150 92 5,955 64 5,698 59 12,091 20! 5,585 25 | 8,605 43| 9,66906| 5,615 52 |.........0.. S Q 

- September| 6,636 92] 6,866 54) 10,143 81) 8,465 48] 6,423 971 18,618 80] 17,927 46) 5,693 18 |... ........ a : | 

October...| 6,544 89] 9,764 05) 7,912 74] 6,024 52| 7,214 28) 18,908 79| 9,283 48] 6,803 98 )............ 3 z 

November| 6,852 58/ 8,615 40| 22,28417] 6,146 77 | 9,458 49 7,117 98] 6,976 19] 5,093 80 |..........6- 3 ) : 

December,| 23,363 66 | 21,579 78 | 21,772 85 | 23,566 79 | 29,186 05 | 26,259 12} 24,809 16] 20,988 23 |............) | |” 

| Totals. i 108, 288 42 | 118,183 78 | 187,528 42 180,614 88 | 144,468 99 178,551 98 | 164,238 65 | 107,143 86 |........... s 

, | | a s .



THE NORTH WISCONSIN RAILWAY. ox 

Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hxpenses 

EEE RARNINGS. ~ a 

Montus./ 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877, 1878. be 
— ————_ | — J 88 

January -oleccece ececclccccsetee. ce cece ccchesee lcleccceeedeccc feces. 4,288 91 1,136 57 S | 

 February.|....ccccceeclecccacccccccleacececccecsltecccceccessleccesesessscleecesceeseedl oe ceeeeee. 4,973 83 | 10,979 64 ~ | 

March ...|.ssceeeee fosseesesseeeeeceeeereedeessteerstslteessssseedeseeseered] 4,501 40] 4,799 92] 6,804 57| S é 
April ce )ecccecccseeeleesesseeseeslseccses sesdectecscssee [eceecsestecs{eessseesee. | 8,957 951 2,954.64! 5,883 15) & 4 

May . .e-|.ccccecesecsfeccesccecsec(eceeceesses [essceseteeeleacsseceececfeee seeeesea] 8,242 44/ 9.901071 6,536 11 2 5 

JUne vee eleeeecees ceslesesseeeeeeeeseuesssseeeseesesseeaftssesseesees| eessseceee] 8,639.90] 3,169.88) T2207; S| 5 

TOY oes eceeceeeeclececeeeeeeelecenseecteacleceeseeseecies ssesssee[ecssereseed 8,178 931 3,34603/ 6,110 53 < 5 

(August...) oe ccescee [ccesseceeecleseceseceeecfeccessesseedfessssessseschesccssseses] 2,484.50] 2,841 83] 4,497 06 " 
| September|............/... 0.0. “honk 3,094 39! 3,377 °| 6,752 57 5 

Ob posses vecelece cee eect elecetees cecsleceences cesltetereeceeetleecssceresee! 4,913 75 | 4,748 881... 0.0.0.0. S | 

NOVeMber)... ce cc cle cee cece elec e nee re ne e(ses coceeeeslesseeeceseteleseseccesess| 4,188 33 4,568 81 |.......-.6-. | _ 

December |..........-.[eceeceee eo sleceeccceeee cookin 5,167 11 7,275 02 a q 

Totals... |.........0-. SSS ESE SS See © 50,100 11 | 61,588 47 | | o



| EXPENSES. | | Z | 
© 

SSSR SS . ° 

: | $ $ on 
JAMUALY ..| ce eeeceree elec cc cee sees leeeceaeeiecalecessnccecculeceesscceccclessceccececclececccessenc] 2,795 42 |oceccccecees a 

FeDruary |... cece eel e cee sce eclecccssccsecslecvaccescceclececscceces levvcnceccccc| sacceeccces 3,421 8d |. .ce eeeeae, 

© March «1 .[e. cece cece e fee cncceeealecceeee coeelececseceeeusleessseecevealeseeseccseee] 2,87098! 2,947.86] ......0008, S 
APTil veeefeeee eset esleeeeee eee esleeeeeeeecterleeeeeseacee | ceceeeereeclees ceeeeees| 2,85117] 1,818 88 ]...0.00../) 
MAY -seeejreeereeeeeesleeeesecseee a) etter eeeeclieceseeseaed cotteeeeeeafeerereeeseee] 2,191 21] 2,588 57 |... | Pe ay 

S. > 
JUNE sree feeeeeeeeees fees settee leeeeee teens estes cee fteeeeeeseecfeerreeees ees] 5,184 01} 4,715 08 j.......0../ 8 E 
JULY wo. cc fecc cee secee sles cvceeesecleeeccee esses orf sseeesnfiesseeeneee 4, 478 a 2,001 98 |......ee. ee, <. = 

| AUQUSt.. fo ccccec cree cleccccc csc ccleccesecceesslawescccesccslececcccccce bees reece] 2,087 83 2,864 83 |...........0% by OQ 
g Oo Beptember|...+.. sess feseeeecceeeefeeeseeceseeelecccssseree fececsettececfeceeesecsees] 1,562 69} 1,715 49 LS E 

: s 5 October ..|......cccces[eccsevessccslecccsceeseeshiccecccceecchccceccece. Jerse 2,188 09) 2,008 02 |........../8) # 
‘ o November}... 0... seee [eee cee ee ee fee eee cence sleesceeeeeee [essteecccceefeacssesceces] 2,824.80] 1,901 17 |............ | 2 

W] OB December |. 06-0. sec efecee cece ee efec cece cceeclececscessccslece secsesvcleeseccereces| 5,487 87 7,208 87 Lo... eee, 8 . pennies ssritepesssesnsy) OAS De SE as 
Leeeeeuees eerste pevsereransfesnssvins essnsneespessvesse 31,021 46 55 084 a [osc s 

, 
p=



‘THE SHEBOYGAN & FOND DU LAC RAILROAD. ox 
Comparative Statement of Earnings and Hapenses. | 

BARING < eS [|Z | 

Monrus.| 18702 | 18712 | 18722 | 1878.1 | 1874. | 1875. 1876. 1877. | 1878. |S 
a]
 re R 

ee veccecssae [eeeeceeueees 8,338 64 - to 7,017 58|  8°410 95 ~ 

February.t.cccccccseeclecseseccessalececstssececeesseeeeee] T4TL 52 | 8,410 07 | 8,615 54) 6,522 81 | 6,908 92 | by A 

| March ...) ......c.cc eccecccecccclecececeeseecerseeceseees] 9,108 85] 6,030 84} 10,148 47] 7,645 83) 7,977 04) S| 

: Aprilecceclcccccccesecclececsecceeeslececcestsees[eceeseeereee] 10,048 G1) 8,252 10 nae 7,166 00| 8,018 68) & - 

Way nn sannferensn ene 11,988 12| 8,957 82] 12,2056) 7,25129) 8,105 75/ |) 

June ccc dcccccce cececcccececceclavscevecees| cove ceveee] 19,214 74] 10,792.17] 14,315 11] 8,584 42; 6,928 63 ts 5 

oo cae ae a 10,024 11 | 12,576 97 | 10,14915) 9,707 64) sara49/ S| 

August ..loccccccceseelece seseseedeceeeeeesseafeeeesseeeees] 10,828 26 | 10,962 66) 8,771 76} 7,610 21] 7, 751 28 $ | = 

September|.....ceescee[eeeseeeeeees reap 10,177 49| 16,066 91 | 9,218 29| 10,10092| 8,219 so| 

October.. |.ecccecceeeclecccccceeeeclececeeseeeecleeceeeeceees] 11,486 11 | 16,441 40 | 18,765 89) 10,951 45 |.........04, Sy | 

| November|....cccccceclececcccccecsleccceecccecclececseeereee| 7,988 85 | 11,746 84 bane 9,121 48 |ceeeeeeee| 3] 

December | cececeesseleseteecevecslececveesssesleeceseeeses] 6,942 59} 10,276 82 | 7,079 OL | 8,848 57 |. +++ --seeee § @ 

Fale new ole Bore Hooom || | 
a &



EXPENSES. 3 
| — S$ $ $ $ or 

Tanuary ofoeeeeesieeesfesee seseeeeeceree ceealeeesseeseees] - 7268-79] 6,591 28} 5,894 28 | 6,444 84... eeeeeeee | of 

February. |... -eeee ee [occceccecccclessccccesceelicoscceeseeel 7,546 14] 6,494 67] 6,018 88| 5,716 81 ]............ S. 
° Le) 

March. ..[..seseeesee crrepesnrrce eens 9,466 08} 7,909 68] 6,821 49] 5,272 91]..........18 
R 

April. cee] cceeee cece elie cesetereedeceeeeeeeerleessesseeees! 8,873 89] 7,217 28 | 6,807 42) 5,702 20 |... | 8 a 

May ..eccclesccecccrecclescesccseecltereecesseelessesecseeee] 9,22212] 6,881 47] 6,286 67| 5,752 05 |... .... ee. . aan 

Tune. celece cece esc eel cece cece ec clecceseeceereleseesscesces| 9,756 85 | 9,488 68] 7,184 55] 6,629 06 |....... 0... S 5B 
: ° 

July . ccs desesseseeedecscecseseedeeeeee. seeajeeessesceees] 11,580 09 | 8,905 20} 6,524.98 | 5,960 58 J.---ee ee QP & 

AUBUSt ...J.c0ecec ese ec[ececsetececsltececeeeseecfcsesses cea} 14,815 58} 7,943 86] 7,202 94] 6,899 88 ]............1 4) @ 
g cd 

September|.....sesec06[ -csseeeeseesecseeeeecesfeavsseseseee] 8,628 10) 9,199 54} 7,074 50| 6,287 78 |......00- = 
TR 

October...|-ceeeeeeeeeefeeceseceseee| coeseeeseesfecseeeesseed 7,686 91) 9,070 781 7,806 52) 7,450 26 |...........) 28) 2 
| | > 2 
November|...sscesseecleccceccesscclecccveesees [ecessscseeee] 7893 00] 10,489 47| 6,802 28] 6,942 94]............ 3 s 

December|......cscecclccssceeececlecescceeceesecesssecsees] 5,658 46| 11,888 04| 6,441.55] 6,523 91 |............ 

Totals ..| ..cececescsleceeseusseeal os cofonnon 107,289 96 | 101,864 40 | 79,900 96 | 75,083 17 |... | 

—= 1 No data. = 

| | | Or 
: Co



| THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD. ; gt 
[The Phillips & Colby Construction Company until December 17, 1877.] 

Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hupenses. 

EARNINGS. . 

Montus.| 1870.! 1871.1 1872.1 | 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. | 1877. 1878. = 
a 

| JANUALY . 6]... . cee cee e clase ence ceeecleeeeeseeeees 8,799 v7 44,984 : 38, 815 21 51, £85 | 64,676 08 55°20 97 : 

| February -|...6...0.ce|eeeeceesseeeleseesesesees] 9,529 75 | 46,470 85 | 20,889 98] 59,444 67 | 56,942 47) 58,499 37 = a 

March....|...ccccsccesleccceecree [eseceesesees] 18,229 61 | 62,439 81 | 43,990 90 | 65,122 16 | 65,092 44| 64,572 23/5] ¢ 

April...c.|.cccccccceeclescccessccecleeecesesscee] 12,983 83 | 53,218 89 | 68,474 55 | 69,147 46 | 57,616 30| 62,062 67 S - 

May.....clccccccccceclececseccece (eeee ceveeee] 18,792 45 | 49,829 45 | 54,278 80] 61,194 90} 56,950 55 | 59,325 67 S 5 

Tune ssseesssesssesspeseesesesfenseeeseee 12,788 12 | 55,162 49 | 57,220 95 | 57,987 22 | 54,612 96| 52,770 79 = 5 | 

July oo. cleccae cceeeclececcccacccclesecccceess | 15,179 74] 53,281 94) 56,810 01 | 50,457 931 56,961 93] 51,807 06 S 5 

— AUgUSt...|..... cece cecleccccececcccledececeeees-| 13,680 69 | 50,638 69 { 50,168 11 | 50,489 951 51,766 38 51,486 55 L e | 

September |..........ccleccecccceees[ecees eeseee| 16,279 97 | 50,468 49 | 56,702 29 | 58,150 81| 65,884 26] 61,931 86 : 

October ..]....ceeeeeeelececssseeeeceeeeseeeeeee] 19,145 58 | 59,729 97 | 66,666 42 | 69,840 62 | 79,772 66 |.........000. S 

November|......csscec\ecccccesccecleceecseesees| 18,067 29 | 49,973 56] 65,158 54 | 64,811 27] 68,194 98 cn ” = 

December |... seesse[ee sereseesfeessseesses+] 89,684 19 | 44,969 08 | 54,420 67 | 63,184 69 | 59,764 18 |....0.0.../ | a 
Totals. eieeeelieeer ieee sreeesseee| 188,161 54 | 620,454 96 | 632, 664 88 | 720, 367 64 | 784,235 19 |............ 5



| EXPENSES. | iy 

January ..Jecccseceeee feces seeeesleeeeeeeaeees 1,108 01 | 31,70 97 26,581 13| 31,572 49 90,188 04 bevesececeees is 

February.|...ccesecsee{ecve se eeeeleececsceseee] 6,828 15 | 29,658 85 | 29,060 83 | 83,878 61 | 87,244 10 |..........6. | 

March ...lccccccecccsclesccecceeese[ececececeeee] 7,023 51} 29,610 88 81,588 68 88,823 71 | 88,870 40 |............] 5 

April ....[ececcee cocelececececeesfeesecesceees| 6,758 57 | 31,088 56 | 28,494 74] 86,053 72 | 37,185 16 |.... voecees : | 

| May wc... [eccceceeceeclecccecceeseclececscceeees| 6,748 2 | 39,025 73 | 80,337 37 ,862 : 42,674 99 co S- ws 

June ceefecesccecseea| cescecesccelreceserccees] 6,752 74 | 88,280 04] 85,570 18} 87,578 54] 41,976 28 ...........) Q]  & 

| July . cecjeccssecescesfesscsessscesheessseseeeee] 6,567 81 | 80,515 50 | 82,289 94] 36,942 70! 87,781 68 |..........5. S. ; | 

August ...|.csscecsceceleccssccceeee{eeesress os | 7811 50 98,398 47 | 88,933 98 | 35,578 : 36,179 16 os Lees ~ Q 

September|....16. sec-eeeceeceeecelececeeseeee-] 7,058 24} 26,781 08 | 88,670 43 | 85,519 06 | 44,950 19]............/ 8] & 

October ..Jeceecececcec[ececececcces{ecee eeevese| 7,590 58} 82,795 84) 82,397 : 36,751 80 | 39,816 56 |..... se. S gi | 

November |..ccccccsccclecececcceecslecccee. eee} 10,542 25) 27,856 23 | 31,121 67! 36,149 08 | 89,722 42 |....... 0s. 7 2 

December |... .ccccccccleceeces eecsleeessceseee| 81,683 51 | 88,085 54] 80,045 24) 36,906 39 | 89,700 40 |.........--. S e 

| g



THE WISCONSIN VALLEY RAILROAD. oS 

Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. 

a a a 
Montus.| 1870. | 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. | 1876. 1877. 1878. ® 

‘January .. seeeceheeee ects eee. ve o., cece eee. 9,998 30 6,491 88 10,586 20 8, 184 32 | 10,511 30 : | 

February |... cccececliccsceeesae [eceeccccceec(eccssers oee| 5,552 83 4, 637 58 | 138,990 40} 12,038 90 12,264 44 = p> 

March ...|.... vesecesleascseceseselecaeceaecens seteee scans 7,114 58 9,671 92 | 11,260 42) 15,411 28 17,179 67 n z 

APTil.. ce feces ee cece clecc cece cscs clecccccercveclveccsceeeess| 7,866 27 | 12,187 75 | 15,959 85 | 18,416 15 18,764 41 S cs : 

May ..ceclc ccc ccc eeclecwcccerscecleaccsceessee| 1,507 80 4, 944 80 | 18,160 05 | 20,901 41 | 17,683 86 18,804 38 Ss a 

JUNE eee eceeec cece c[ecceeeeeees feescseeeesee} 1,718 06] 5,578 21| 15,688 89 | 22,748 84 | 15,219 21] 19,150 83 S. 5 

JULY occ lec e cee cece eels seeeevcclessccecreees| 2,722 82 6,847 10 | 18,2387 45 | 18,288 52 | 19,965 77 17,270 62| & g 

AUQUSE .. |... cece cseeel cc eveee veclececaececees 3,027 92 5,383 19 | 18,452 02) 16,0381 51 15 ,641 69 15,583 57 7 a 

September).......-cceclececscersccslececccecseee| 4,148 12 7,999 28 | 15,749 77 | 17,019 98 | 16,3383 79 17,712 04 s & 

| October ..|....... seselicccececceeclcceeeeccees 3,769 81 6,791 55 | 16,445 87 17,596 86 | 17,588 29 |......... = 

November|..... ees eeelecccsee cee sleceereceenes 5,253 81 8,309 56 | 14,062 386} 11,882 14 15,372 AT lice cee eens s — : 

December.|.... ..cscce)cccececccecleee cecceeee] 2,753 041 10,367 51 | 11,648 77 | 8,9%3 82] 12,785 88 eteeeeeees a 

Totals..|....ceeeceeefesesssesseesecsesesceees| 24,900°88 | 79,252 71 | 146,889 81 | 185,134 48 | 185, 236 G1 |........... o 
wo tt a |



EXPENSES. | Z 

a ere | | 
| January oloceeececcecdeecesbesee. het 5216 14 5,810 06 15 29 $00 94 |, we. | — 

February. |.--sseeereeelecccscseceecleceeeeeeceeslees cossesee 4,597 71] 6,304 01} 8,508 28] 7,381 65 |..........0, = 

March ...|-.eseeeeeee [ioe seeeeeesfeceseeoereeclece eoeeeess| 5,788 12] 6,930 00] 8,369 59} 7,822 86 |............] 8 | 

April... |e ccsecceeeeficccscecseeclecceesceseeelecs sevsseeel 4,420 12] 7,042 19 | 10,000-01 | 12,960 48 |.....0...0 0 = | 

May ..ccccfecccccccccnclecccccccnseclecscesccsees 460 95 4,742 16 7,602 58 | 12,644 88 | 10,126 24 |............ = e | 

JUNE... efececee vee fess ceeeeees[eeemoeee ott 2,841 89] 4,502 661 8,950 33 | 12,215 io 9,806 41 |.........08e S i ee 

JULY ccc ilecceseesseesfescssceecersecceseeerees] 290710] 5,365 36} 9,318 = 11,509 97} 9,152 71 |............ S| & | 

| AUgUSt 0. .[ec cece cece clec eee eceeetleneeeeececee, 3,528 04 5,072 62 7,817 08 9,663 85 1,046 44 |... ccc canes ov S' | 

| September)... .......[etecsseeeeecleeeesseeeeee! 2,682.55) 4,867 8,126 79 | 12,366 22] 7,618 90]............ : E | | | | | 5 
| October... se ssereseelecsereeeeeeeleesseseeeee| 8,580 70} 4,813 59 | 8,527 07 | 11,518 84] 7,442.76 |... eee. ~ S 

| November sssssssseesposssssssseeceessen 3,244 28] 5,784 50| 7,684.89} 9,618 11/ 9,858 16 |.........46. S 5 

December.|.-++.sesese.[eseerseeeeeseeeereeerees] 2,890 91 | 6,085 03) 7,067 50} 7,743.78 | 8,464 : Lecce cae 8 
a 

| | ] s Pea orctsefesneneliennree 21,636 42 | 61,255 -| 91,211 80 | 121,893 oe tO 
ot 

| =



THE MADISON & PORTAGE RAILROAD. cx 
Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hapenses. _ 

} “EARNINGS. —— S 
OS 

Monrus.| 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. S 

January .. cece ees cece 9,380 33 154 40 2,018 "5 1674 34 0, 886 "4 3,036 54 3,986 76 : 

February.|...c.ccccceclece cceeeee-] 222023] 1,748 49) 2,807 15] 941 " 2, 657 a 2,122 73 4,175 87 : P 

March ...[o..ccecsssfeeeeeeseeee] 2,808 50| 2,281 28} 8,502 TL] 2,029 08 | 8,236 G4 1,980 87] 4,475 2 ~ < 

April....|.cccceeeee.] 1,824 55 | 2,788 25} 1,784 81) 3,028 89 2,404 22 2,699 67] 2,266 85 4,809 40] $ ms 

| May.....-l.ccceceeseee| 1,718 98} 8,400 42} 2,989 62 | 8,024 71 |» 2,412 62] 2,716 01) 2,927 73 | 4,282 68 & 5 

June ...ee|.....ceecce2) 1,827 88| 8,486 24} 2,702 58 | 8,950 90 | 2,815 54 | 8,145 18 8,825 99} 38,481 68 . 5 

July ....-]... seseeee-} 1,688 09} 8,919 ie 2.503 59! 2,707 85| 3,434 14 3,117.06 | 3,384 56 3,648 48 =: ef 

| August...|.....e.2.... 8,160 48| 4,088 85 | 3,551 26| 2,412 84! 2,459 29! - 2,114 Ol 4,087 71 | 8,407 19 S = 

September|,..........-| 8,728 76 | 4,388 45 | 4,488 94] 2,147 82 | 38, 747 85 | 2,735 50 | 5,787 34 Lo ceceeeeee | | 

October ..|..........66. 8,276 89 3,482 50| 2,581 44| 2,888 06 | 38,521 85) 38,059 =| 4,878 B4 |eececeeeceee y 

November|............| 2,741 84 | 8,285 45 | 2.406 00! 2,044 10) 8,193 11 3,459 69 | 5,240 46 |.........06. S _. 

| December|......06-.-., 2,055 28} 2,207 82] 2,184.29] 2,076 83 | 2,636 85 [ 2,752 85 | 8,918 60 |............ 3 q 

ee  &



EXPENSES. | | | 2 TS 

January .. lee eceees eee cee. a 30H 08 3416 sl 0957 " 9,988 58 2996 AB 9391 43 eect eee e = | 
February.|............[-.ce.eesee8-| 2,635 43) 2,665 50 2,675 111 3,796 84 2,849 09] 1,919 98)............] F] | 
March ...]....seeeccecleceesesceeee] 8,044 04 9 240 99 2,181 64 4,061 57) 2,869 80, 2,074 82............. S 
April ....).....s.s0264] 1,546 98} 2,226 61) 2, 158 sl 2,770 42] 2,819 02 8,804 53,2, 182 ia weed = | 
May .....]...sseee0e--1 1,701 93) 2,891 081 ~—-2,. 562 17 2,516 01; 2,933 67) 5,863 01] «5, 587 B1l.......... = = 
June 2.2... cccceeeees 2,445 391 2,583 62] ~—-2., 319 : 2,499 44) 8,440 98, 8,408 79, 2,414 81 T i 
JUIT -.s+sleeseeeeeeee.] 2,601 69} 2,885 49) 2,513 58 = 2,481 81] 8,665 42, «8,878 65} «2,587 90... we | S| OG 
August...|............1 2,845 35) 2,807 95} 3,080 a9 2,666 13} 3,021 82 3,831 44) 2,158 94............ 8 S 
September|............] 8,157 08 2,449 111 9,897 0d 2,642 87) 3,010 05} 4,792 17] 3,855 06) ........... ov 5 
October ..|............ 2,889 44, 2,479 881 a, 802 85 2,798 01] 2,457 16 4,204 10] 2,502 41/............ : S 
November|............] 2,620 69, 2,586 58! 2,119 ; 2,494 57) 2,557 80, 2,695 88, 8,711 Id... | 
December}............ 2,810 s 2,208 20] 2,024 60 2,126 86] 2,462 03 2,143 29] 2,145 69)... ........ " 

i CS Tp oe S , 

 Totals.. Seseeeeeee 22,209 0 30,051 97/ 29, 302 ol 30, 109 : 36, 484 ad 40, 182 i 81,862 TB sseeesesvees s 
Ce dd 

}



THE PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & McGREGOR RAILWAY. 2 

[John Lawler’s bridge acrogs the Mississippi River. | 

Comparative Statement of Harnings and Hapenses. | 

Nosmmel dazo. | is7i. | 1872. | 1873. | 1874. | 1875. | 1876. | 1877. | 1878. =| 

fear (ohafbaatenfortach 
mo 4,696 00 2, 015 : 7, 198 00 = | | 

| February.|.cscccceccec[ecccesecsteclececseceseefoceeeeceeedeseessecssepuesenecenee 3.624 00| 2,239 00| 5,570 00 = 7 z 

March .........cccccceccccececces| ceacececaedleecersetseesiecsereeceeeefeccescesseee] 8,518 00] 2,054 00} 4,744 00) &|  § 

a a ee e669 00 | 2,673 00/ 4,789 00| S s 

May ...ceelicccccesseceleceaececeeesleceeeneeeeeefees cetieesfeesseesseetefeseeseeere| 4,654 00| 2,695 00) 5,882 00 2 SF 

June ..ccckc ccc cccccceccececccces| cecereessssfeceessecesefeccesteeeeedeesesesseeeed 6,559 00 | 2,841 00] 4,204 00} S 5 

July vec eeficeeees pee | oe ceececalececeeeececclecesevesees] 8,911.00] 2,094.00] 8,472 00 Z| § 

August...)occ. ceccecclececceccee sleeeeeeeeteesfeceeseecaee [peeeseeeeesafeserseseecs.| 2,115 00 4,469 >| 2,660 00 S 5 | 

September|,......sseeeleccccecesenslececeeeeccccleecsseeessedecescesserdeseresseeees[ 2,278 C0 | 10,100 00) 8,301 00 | 

| October... cccccccecdcececcececs{eceeseeereedfens ol cceeesesecl ceaeeeere cf 4,208.00) 10,093 00 |.....0000 | by 

NOVEMDEr|... cece cece sles cece ccc ccleceerce sce relecsaseeeeeselsssssseesccciscccsseerers 4,998 00} 7,466 00 |.. ...eeeeee : _ 

December |.....ccccacalececcecccecclececcce eevelece seeesecelceceeesseeeeererecsssae| 4,012 00 5,928 00 |...ceee eee S 2 

Totals. oer bencnneel eh sesusese | esirssssedevseseteteslecestttesees “47,167 00 | 54,167 00 |.eceeeeeeeee | 4 

. 1 Expenses not reported. Oe &



No. 5.| RAILROAD COMMISSIONER, 61 

| | Number of Miles of Road Laid. 

STATEMENT OF THE NUMBER Oi MILES OF RAIL LAID 

UPON THE VARIOUS ROADS OF THE STATE. 

From 1851, the year when the first piece of road in the State was 
| opened to the public, down to the closing of the year 1878, giving 

the same by years and that of miles built upon each road, and 
each year, and the points from and to which the roads were 

-— butlt. | 

: Name of a Year Company. | From — To — ae 

Cuicaco, Min. & St. P. R’y Co. | 

1851 |..............( Milwaukee ........) Waukesha.............] 20 
1851 | ...........-..| Waukesha..... ...| Hagle.................) 14 
1852 | ..............| Hagle ...........-.| Janesville.............| 86 
1853 | ..............| Milton.............} Stoughton ........ .../ 19 
1804 | ..............| Stoughton. ......./ Madison ..............; 17 | 
1854 | ..............| Milwaukee ........}| Schwartzburg!........ 8 
1855 | ..............| Schwartzburg......}| Horicon ........,.....| 42 
1855 | ..............| Horicon...........; Waupun ..............| 14 
1856 | ..............| Brookfield .........| Watertown............| 34 
1856 | ...........--.| Horicdn...........} Portage .......... ....| 45 
1856 |............-.| Waupun...........| Brandon .............. 8 
1856 | ..............| Madison...........| Boscobel............../ V1 
1857 | ..............| Brandon.........../ Berlin. .............../ 20 
1857 | ..............| Portage ...........| New Lisbon.........../ 40 
1857 | ......06-.. «| Watertown ........{ Columbus ............ 19 
1857 | .............-.| Boscobel ..........| Prairie du Chien.......) 28 

| 1857 | ..............| Watertown ........] Sun Prairie............| 26 
1857 | ..............| Jamesville .........| Monroe ...............} 34 

. 1858 | ............../ New Lisbon.......| La Crosse .............| 61 
1860 | ............../ Rush Lake Junction! Omro ................-| 10 
1864 | ..............| Columbus .........| Portage ...............| 28 
1864 | ............../ Brookfield........./ Milwaukee............] 138 
1868 | ............-., Omro .............| Winneconne........... 5 
1869 | ..............| Schwartzburg......| Prairie du Chien Line. 6 
1869 |............../ Sun Prairie........| Madison .............. 12 
1870 | ..............| Madison...........| Portage ....... ......./ 39 
1871 | ......++..-...| Ripon.............| Oshkosh .........- «2.6; 20 
1871 | ..............| Milwaukee ........; Western Union Junct’n. 22 
1871 | ..............| Kinnickinnic......| Bay View............. 12 
1871 | ..............| Western Union Jc..} State Line ............ 16 
1875 | ..............| La Crosse Bridge...; Line... ..........2.... 7 
1877 | ...........2..| New Lisbon.......| Necedah .............. 13 

739 .69 

1 Also used by Widconsin Central under a lease.



620 ANNUAL ReEporT OF THE [Pus. Doc. 

a 

Number of Miles of Ratl Laid — continued. 

Name of , . 
Year Company. From. | To. Miles. 

Cuicaco & NORTHWESTERN — | | | 
1854 | ..............| MinnesotaJunction| Fond du Lac.......... 29.00 
1855 |.........-... | Beloit.............| Footville.............. 17.00 
1855 | ..............| Carey.............| Jamesville ............./ 20.00 
1855 |... ...........| Milwaukee .......| Illinois State Line..... 40 . 24. 
1859 | ..............| Janesville.........| Minnesota Junction.... 7.00 
1859 | ..............| Fond du Lac ......| Oshkosh ...........505 17.00 
1860 | .......-..-..., Footville...-......| Magnolia........e cess 3.00 
1861 | .............-| Oshkosh ..........| Appleton...........06. 20.00 
1862 | ......... ....| Appleton........../ Fort Howard..........| 28.40 
t872 | ..............| Kenosha. ........| Rockford ............. 27.50 
1864 | ............+.| Magnolia .........| Madison............6../ 28.80 
1870 | ........ee-.++-| Winona Junction..| Winona ....... wseeee. 29.00 
1871 | .............-/ Fort Howard......| Marinette .............] 49.45 
1871 | ..............| Genoa.............| Geneva Lake .......... 8.70 
1873 | ........-.26.-| Madison ...... ..| Winona Junction......; 129.10 
1873 | N. W. Union.' Milwaukee........| Fond du Lac....... .. 62.68 

| 566.82 

CurcaGo,St. Paut & Mi’NEAPOLIS —- | —_ 
1868 | ...........-.., Warren’s Mills ....} Black River Falls......) 20.50 | 
1869 | .............-| Black River Falls..| Augusta...............| 33.80 
1870 | ..............| Augusta...........| Menomonie............) 45.50. 
187i | .......20e-..--| Menomonie. .. ..| Hudson.............-. 45.70. 
1872 | .. ...........| Warren’s Mills ...| Elroy .........eeeee005) 82.20 

oo 177.70 

QCHIPPEWA FALLs & WESTERN — 
1874 | ............. | Chippewa Falls ....) Hau Claire ............| 10.38 

Fonp pu Lac, AMBOY & PEORIA — a 
1877 | Fond du Lac. | Iron Ridge June ..J..... cece eee cece ee eee ee] 27.60 

GALENA & SOUTHERN WISCONSIN — . 
1874 | ............. | Buncombe ........| Plattevilla.............) 20.00 

GREEN Bay & MINNESOTA — : | 
1870 | ..............! Marshland ........| Onalaska ..........4../ 28.20 
1871 | .:.......+....| Green Bay ........| New London..........| 39.380 
1872 Piet ete ee ere es] New London......| Merrillan..............| 108.80 
1873 | .......0e-eee-, Merrillan .........| Marshland ............ 61.20 
1874 | ..........2--| Marshland ........| Winona............0.. 4.60 
1876 Licecccceceecel Onalaska..........| La Crosse .... cee eeeee 6.50 

243.60 

MINERAL Point -— . 
1857 | ..............{ Illinois State Line.) Mineral Point.........{ 31.00 
1868 | ..............| Calamine ........./ Belmont ..............,. 10.00 . 
1870 | ............-.| Belmont ..........] Platteville ............ 8.00 

| | 49.00



No. 5.] - Rartroap Commissioner, | 63 

Number of Miles of Road Laid — continued. 

z Name of From To Miles 
= Company. " > 

MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WEST'N. 
1871 | ..............| Manitowoc........ re, @, Point westerly..../ 21.40 

: Oo a point within one 7 1872 | ..............| Manitowoc........ mile of Appleton......| 20.00 

1872 | ..............| Milwaukee........| Sheboygan............| 52.10 
1873 | ..........-...| Sheboygan ......../ Manitowoc ...........| 22.20 
1874 | wc. ce eee eee Manitowoc ........| Two Rivers ........... 6.00 | 

1874 | woe. ee ee eee 1 en Tee MPP le: To city of Appleton .... 1.00 

1876 | ... ..........| Appleton .........| New London..........] 21.00 
1878 | ..............| New London......} Clintonville ...........] 15.70 

, 162.40 
Prine River VALLEY & STEVENS Pr. —— — 

1876 cere Richland Center...| Lone Rock ..+-....065. 16.00 

7 PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & McGREGorR. 
1874 oe) Prairie du Chien...| Iowa State Line ....... 1.75 

| SHEBOYGAN & Fonp pu Lac. | 
1859 | ..............] Sheboygan ........] Plymouth .............1 14.00 
«1860 | ..............] Plymouth .........} Glenbeulah........... 6.00 
1868 | ..............| Glenbeulah........| Fond du Lac...?......] 28.50 
1871 | ..............| Fond du Lac.. ...| Princeton. ............| 85.50 

: . 79.00 
| WESTERN UNION. = == 

1855 | ... ..........{ Racine............| Delavan... ............1 46.40 
1856 | ..............| Delavan ..........| Beloit ................| 22.30 

1870 | EacuE Brancu! Elkhorn...........| Hagle.................1 16.50 

| 85.20 ¢ 
WISCONSIN CENTRAL. , == — | 

1871 | .. ...........| Menasha ..........| Stevens Point..........} 63.00 
1872 | ..........-...| Stevens Point......| Unity .............02..] 47.00 
1872 | ......e.e556..] Ashland... ......../ Penokee Gap..........1 27.00 
1873 | ...........-..| Unity. ............} Worcester ............] 54.00 
1876 | ..............| Worcester. ........| Butternut Creek .......| 31.00 
1876 | ..............| Penoka Gap.......; Chippewa Crossing....}| 17.00 
1877 | ..............| Butternut Creek ...)| Chippewa Crossing....| 10.00 
1875 | ..............} Stevens Point......} Coloma ............-..| 35.00 
1876 | ..............1 Coloma ...........| Portage ./.............| 36.00 

MILWAUKEE & NORTHERN.! . : 
1870 | ..............| Schwartzburg Junc.) Cedarburg.............| 14.00 
1871 | ..............| Cedarburg.........| Plymouth.... ........| 33.00 
1871 | ..............| Plymouth .........| Memasha .............| 46.00 
1873 | ......-.......| Hilbert............/ Green Bay.............| 27.00 
1874 | ..............! Green Bay..... ...| Fort Howard.......... .50 

| Cuicago, Min. & St. PAvut.? 
1874 | ....... ......| Milwaukee......../ Schwartzburg.......... 9.00 

| 449.50 
1 Leased Line. 2 Lease of use of Track.
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Number of Miles of Rail Laid — continued. 
SE 

Name of | | . 
Year| Company. From To Miles. 

WISCONSIN VALLEY. SO 

1873 |.... .eeeeeeee| Tomah....... ....| Centralia.......... . 47.00 

1874 |.......++..+-.| Centralia ........../ Knowlton .........000. 23.00 

1876 |......--2e----| Knowlton .......-.| Wausau ......seee eee- 19.90 

| 89.90 

| MILWAUKEE CEMENT RAILWway. | 
1878 |.........eee--| Junction of Chica. |. 

go, Milwaukee & | Works of Milwaukee |» | 
| St. Paul R’y, in Cement Company, in 

Sec. 5 Town of | section 4, town of 
Milwaukee ...... Milwaukee.......... 1.19 

CHICAGO AND ToMAH. — | 

1878 srecceceeseeeel Woodman se serees Lancaster ......0.e..06. 30.37 

Hupson AND RIveR FAuts R’y Co. 

1878 peeteerecensed Hudson .........6- River Palls.......-s--, 12.50 

NortTH WISCONSIN. | —_ 

1871 |.......0e. «| North Wis. Junct’n.| New Richmond ....... 17.00 

A874 |.cee.-ceeese- | New Richmond....| Clayton ............6-- 23 .00 

1878 |..........s.++-| Clayton ...........| Granite Lake..........) 20.00 

| 60.00 

| - Viroqua RAILway. —_ 
1878 seeseeeescesedd Sparta............-| Melvina............---| 12.00) 

dt 

| | RECAPITULATION. : 

Year. Miles. ‘Year. Miles. | Year. Miles. 

1850-51....... 20.00 || 1860 ...... ...19.00 | 1870 ..c0ce weeeee 175.20 

1851 .°° °.... 14.00 || 1861 ...... ...20.00 | 1871 ...... 2.0.6. ALT 47 

1852 ......... 36.00 || 1862 ...... ...55.90 || 1872 ...... ...-.. 287.10 

1853 ......--- 19.00 || 1868 ...... None 1873 ...... ...--- 406.13 

1854 ......... 70.00 ) 1864 teecee 2 69.80 1] 1874 ...... .2000. 90.18 

1855 .......-- 162.64 |! 1865 ...... None 1875 ....5. weeeee 00.87% 

1856 ......... 179.80 || 1866 ...... None 1876 ce cees ceeeee 127.50 

, 1857 ......... 198.00 || 1867 ...... None 1877 .....6 «- «+ 950.60 

1858 ......... 61.00 |} 1868 ...... ...59.00 |] 1878 ...... ...... 89.69 

1859 ......... 88.00 |} 1869 ...... ...60.80 ————_——_-———_- 
Total..... 2,834.55



No. 5.] RartLRoaD CoMMISSIONER. 65 
SR . 

Mileage of Railroads. 
a 

MILEAGE OF RAILROADS IN WISCONSIN. | 

| [MILES AT CLOSE OF YEAR 1877] 
moe 

Name or Co : Length in | Entire Gauge 
ME OF COMPANY. Pp NY Wisconsin. | Length. Track. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul..........) 680.69 | 1,412.34 | 4.81 
Madison & Portage ............0.0.. 39.00 39.00 4.816 
Oshkosh & Mississippi.............. 20.00 20.00 4 816 
Dubuque & Southwestern ...........fece cece ees 5d ..00 4.816 
Minnesota Midland .................[eeeee eee eee 59.00 4.816 

Totals of divisions operated....... 739.69 1,585.34 |....5... 

Chicag) & Northwestern................ 504.19 | 1,615.96 4.819 
Northwestern Union ........ ....... 62.638 62.63 4.816 

Totals of divsions operated...... .- 966.82 | 1,678.59 4.816 

Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis.........{ 177.70 210.40 4.814 
Chippewa Falls & Western............. | 10.38 10.33 4.816 
Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria .......... 27.60 — 27.60 3. 
Galena & Southera Wisconsin... ...... 20.00 31.00 3. 
Green Bay & Minnesota................. 243 .60 248 .60 4.816 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western ...... 146.70 146.70 | 4.816 
Mineral Point ........... 02. cece eee 49.00 51.00 4,816 
Pine River Valley & Stevens Point ... . 16.00 16.00 3. 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor........... 1.75 2.00 4.81¢ 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.............. 79.00 79.00 4.816 
Western Union ......... cece c cece eee eee 85.20 |. 212.75 4.816 
Wisconsin Ountral .......00..00 seeecees 449.50 449 .50 4.816 
Wisconsin Valley.........ceseecscceeees 89.90 89.90 4.816 
North Wisconsin .............0.....000.! 40.00 40.00 4.816 

Miles at close of year 1877 ........) 2,742.79 4,864.71 |........ 

MILES BUILT DURING THE YEAR 1878. | | 

Viroqua Railway .............ceceeeeees 12.00 12.00 4.816 
Milwaukee, Lake Shure & Western ...... 15.70 ~ 15.70 4.816 
North Wisconsin .....00. 0... ccc cece eee 20.00 20.00 4.816 
Milwaukee Cement Railway........ .... 1.19 1.19 4.816 | Chicago & Tomah WL 30.37 28 30 3. | 
Hudson & River Falls.............00c00. 12.50 12.50 4.816 

Pa mle eee 2,834.55 4,956.47 |......6. 
ee 

o— R. R. Com. : |



RAILROAD COMPANIES ORGANIZED IN 1878. | a 
po 

ees SSS aaa 

Pate of Name of Company. Corporators. Capital | Description of road. 

| $ | 

Feb. 11 | Hudson & River Falls) | A. D. Andrews, Horace | 125,000 | From a point of junction with the bridge across| by 

Railway Co........ Thompson, J.L.Merriman Lake St. Croix, in the city of Hudson, St. Croix | & 

R. F. Hersey, A. H. Wil- county, Wisconsin, to the village of River Falls,| S$ 
der, C. Gotzian, E. R. in Pierce county, Wis. 1 oS 

Stephens, C. L. Hall, D..M. = _ 

7 Sabin, T. E. Williams, 
P 

J. E. Glover, Lemuel 
Q 3 

| North, J. C. Schneider, - — S Gg | 

- {| H.A. Taylor, John Com- 
S b 

stock, A. B. Stickney and | : S 

E. F. Drake..... ...--+ = 7 

_ Mar. 2{ The Black River N. H. Withee, James Hewitt} 150.000 | From the village of Merillan, in Jackson county, S rg 

Railroad Co........ Daniel Gates, F. C. Kirk- Wisconsin, to the village of Neillsville, Clark | 9 g 
. | land, Jas. L. Gates, Geo. County, Wisconsin. a 3 

| L. Lloyd, F. D. Lindsay 
“S 5 

and R J. MacBride...... | = i 

Apr. 16 | The Milwaukee Ce- Henry Berthelet, J. Johns- 50,000 | From a point on the Chicago, Mil. & St. P. Rail- | § = 

| ment Railway Co.. ton, Geo. H. Paul, Don J. way in the town and county of Milwaukee,on; & i 

*s Whittemore and G. Pfister | Sec. 5, T. 7, R. 22 East, in an easterly direction | s- ed 
until it intersects the line of the railway of the 

, : Mil., Lake Shore & Western R. R. Co., in said| & 
town of Milwaukee. oe 

Apr. 30 | Chicago, St. Paul & H. Seibert, David Dows, |5,000,000 | Heretofore constructed and known as the West | - 

_ Minneapolis Rail- R. F. Flower, W. H. Wisconsin Railway, commencing at Elroy, in — 

. way Compapy..... Brown, Geo. Caplin, R. the state of Wisconsin, and terminating at the rg | 

Egerton, A. R. Flower, R. West bank of the St. Croix river, or lake, in the ed 
S. Parkson, H. H. Porter, state of Minnesota, opposite the town of Hud- ° 

Wm. H. Ferry, James H. son, in said state of Wisconsin. og 

| Howe, Phil. Sawyer, Geo. ° | 2



May 1] | B. Smith, Jno. Comstock, Z _ E.W. Winter, J.C.Spooner - 2 
James W. Ferry, H. H. : on 
Weakley, W. H. Ferry, Jr. Cs | J. B. Redfield and C. D. . 

, W. Young’............... . . | 
May 8 | Eau Claire City Rail- Amasa E. Swift, George B. 40,000 | Street Railroad in the city of Eau Claire, in the 

Way Co........... Sbaw and A. C. Ellis..... county of Eau Claire and state of Wisconsin. 
| The Chippewa Valley Wm. Wilson, T. B. Wilson, (6,000,000 | From a point at or near the village of Pepin, in the 

& Minnesota Rail- S. W. Hunt, R. T. Wilson, county of Pepin, Wisconsin to the city of Eau 
road Co.......ee0e- Daniel Shaw, H. P. Gra- Claire, Wisconsin; thence to some point on the eu 

. ham, D. Kennedy and . Wisconsin Central Railroad, in the county of | . S. kg 
| G. A. Buffington......... Marathon, Wisconsin, together with branch} 3 an 

| roads running from eaid line. | Ss HB 
May 24 | Viroqua Railway Co. D. Vandercook, W. H. H. | 400,000 | From ator near the village of Sparta, in the} &, 5 

Cash, R. Steen, Chas. A. county of Monroe, to the village of Viroqua. ” > 
Hunt, J. M. Rusk, Wm. gs | ° F. Lindeman and Thos. ‘Q Q H. Wilcox.......... 0. $ ° , 

The [linois and Wis- D.S. Harris, Wm. Dickson, | 400,000 | From Philips Corners, La Fayette county, to| s. ta 
June 10 consin Narrow J. H. Kellman, B. F. Felt, Avcca, Iowa county, or some point on the line| ¢ Ke 

Gauge Railroad Co Aug. Estey, R. H. McClel. . of the Chi. Mil. & St. P. Railway in Grant or| ™& D2 
lan, J. M: Ryan, J. Lo- Towa counties. > 2 
raine and John A. Bur. Z 

. richter ...........00ceee : Go a 
June 13 | St. Cloud, Grantsburg C Anderson, J. M. Whally, | 250,000 | From a point on the St. Croix river, in Township oe ° 

& Ashland Railway | O. Cook, Ira Griffin, | - 37 or 88 North, of Range 20, West, in county | - 
CO... cc cece cece Geo. Badger, I. Grettum, of Burnett, in easterly direction by the way of 

J. A. Swenson, J. E. Glo- Grantsburg, in said county, to a point of inter- 
ver, J. Comstock, Aug. | section with the North Wisconsin Railway in 

| Cassel, J.G. Fleming and said county. | 
A. Ahlstrom............ 

Oct. 29 | Tomah & Lake Su- John L. Mather, Orin I. | 100,000 | From a point at or near Tomah, Monroe county, 
| perior Railway Co. { Newton, Fred. N. New- in a northerly direction, to intersect the Wis- 

. ton and Mason A. Thayer. Central R. R. at or near Unity, Clark county. 
; a 

—————e—eewe—vew—weaaoaee SS SS ~
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Bonded Indebtedness. | 

STATEMENT — | 

Suowine the bonded indebtedness in aid of railroads, incurred 
and outstanding in the several counties, towns, cities and villages »« 
of the State of Wisconsin, as returned for the year 1878. 

eo oe eee eee 

COUNTIES. 

Am’t provided Amount 
Country. | Indebtedness as for by the levy | provided for by 

| P por. of 1877. the levy of 1878. 

$ $ $ 
Ashland........seeeceee 200 ,000 Interest. Nothing. 

| Brown 2.0... cee e eee 250, 000 4,000 Nothing. 
Douglas! .... ...e. ce eee 350, 000 Nothing. _ Nothing. 
LOWS. 2... cece ec eeceees 215, 000 28, 400 33, 982 56 
JACKSON... 2. cece ceeeees 47,500 Interest. Interest. 
Manitowoc .......6...- 216,000 No report. No report. 
Portage........cee cence 100,000 No report. No report. 
Sheboygan .....,.-eceee] | 148, 480 9,280 8,000 
Wo0d? .... ce es secre cee 111, 000 No report. No report. 

ah 

TOWNS, CITIES AND VILLAGES. 

. , Am’t provided | Amount 
TOWN, ULAGE | Indebtedness as for by the levy ! provided for by 

nm P pom. of 1878. | the levy of 1878. 

 § $ $ 
County of Brown — 
Town of Depere?..... Gy QTL lec ccc wc were ce lee cere cree cereees 
City of Ft. Howard.... 21, 406 281 25 281 
City of Green Bay.... 100,000 Interest. _ Interest. 

County of Calumet — 
Town of Charlestown.. 20,000 Interest. Interest. 
City of Chilton....... 7, 600 | Interest. Interest. 
Town of Chilton ..... 17, 400 Interest. Interest. 
Town of New Holstein 30, 000 Interest. Interest. 

County of Chippewa — 
City of Chippewa Falls 25 ,000 Interest. Interest. 

we 

1 The bonded indebtedness of Douglas county was reported at $350, 000 — of which amount 
$250,000 is in the hands of trustees, only awaiting a decree of court to be returned to the 
county as unearned; and $75,000 is in litigavion. 

2 Of this amount, $79,000 are compromise bonds, and $42,000 are original bonds which are 
expected to be compromised. 

3 ‘The village clerk claims that the reportof last year was a mistake, and that there is no 
record of inuebtedness in his office.
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* CC LC RRA rt A ES 

Towns, Cities and Villages — continued. 

,~| Amount pro- | Amount pro- 
Town, Village or City. Indebtedness as vided for by | vided for by 

| ?P DOr) levy of 1887. | the levy of 1878 

| BONDED INDEBTEDNESS — continued. 

County of Coiumbia — $ $ $ 
Town of Arlington....| 4,325 00 437 50: 437 50 
Town of Lodi........ 27,562 00 Interest. 2,756 00 
City of Portage...... 15, 000 00 _ 9,000 00 0,000 00 

| Town of West Point.. 5,000 00 900 00 | 500 00 

County of Dane — 
Madison City?!........ 183, 407 00 14,407 11 28, 159 00 

County of Dodgé — 
Town of Williamstown 10,000 00 Interest. 2,000 00 : 

County of Fond du Lac— 
Town of Ripon....... 2,500 00 2,500 00 | Debt exting’ed. 
City of Fond du Lac.. 174,525 00 No report. No report | 
City of Ripon........ 16,500 00 6,500 00 9,000 00 

County of Grant — | 
: Platteville.... ....... 51,000 00 |. 6,000 00 6,000 00 

County of Green Lake — | | 
City of Berlin........ 35,136 82 Interest. Interest 
Town of Brooklyn.... 6,500 00 3,000 00 3,000 00 

County of Towa — 
Town of Moscow?....|2ths Town of Waldwick...|ée, t 7, 500 00 j..cccecccccacecclecccucescceesecs 

5 LLLS 

County of Jackson — | 
. Town of Alma...... 15, 000 00 Interest. 1,200 00 

Town of Hixton...... 12,500 00 2,500 00 Interest. : 

: County of Jefferson — 
City and T. of Jeffers’n 63,900 00 . §,250 00 5,000 00 
Town of Koshkonong 16,858 00 3,000 00 3,000 00 
Town of Lake Mills .. 10, 800 00 2,800 00 4,000 00 
City of Watertown®... 480, COO 00 |... eee ccc cca le wc cco e enw cccees 

County of Kenosha—....| 
City of Kenosha...... 330, 000 00 No report. No report. 

County of La Crosse — 
City of La Crosse..... 107, 000 00 8,000 00 8,000 00 

1This amount includes entire amount of bonded indebtedness, of which $100,000 is esti- 
mated to be raiiroad indebtedness. The $28,159 levied on account of bonded indebtedness 
this year includes interest. 

2 Original amount; accrued interest and costs now amount to $16,000 
4+In 1858 the principal of the railroad debt of Watertown was $430.000, bearing 8 per cent. 

Of this amonnt about $250,000. including interest thereon, has been compromised and. set- 
tied, and tae compromise bonds issu din settlement atl paid exc :pt some $13,000, which is 
met and paid as fast as it matures. This leaves unsetuled about $230,000 principal and wwenty 
years’ in'erest, and interest on the interest coupons unpaid, making the existing debt of the 
city about $709,000 at the present time. : .
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Toun, Cities and Villages — continued. 

Amount provid-/Amount provid- 
Town, VILLAGE or Crry. Indebtedness as ed for by the} ed for by the 

| P Por | Jevy of 1877. | levy of 1878. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS — continued. 

County of Manitowoc — $ $ — «§ 
City of Manitowoc.... 75,000 00 Interest. Interest. 
Schleswig .........0-. 15,000 00 Interest. Interest. 
Two Rivers........... 25,000 00 Interest. Interest. 

County of Marathon — 
City of Wausau....... 8,0C0 00 Interest. Interest. 
Town of Weston...... 2,000 00 1,600 00 Interest. 

County of Marquette — 
Packwaukee.......... 6,000 00 Interest. Interest. 

| Westfield...........6. 6,000 00 Interest. Interest. 

County of Monroe— | | 
Sparta. ..ccsccvseccene 50,000 00 Interest. 5,000 00 

County of Outagamie — 
City of Appleton...... 76,000 00 Interest. Interest. 

- Bovina .....-..eceee. 10, 000 00 Interest. _ §,800 00 
Black Creek ......... 5,200 00 Interest. 1,700 00 
CiCerO.. 2... ccc wc ec eee 3,750 00 - 1,250 00 1,250 00 
Hortonia..........6.. 6,000 00 1,000 00 1,000 00 
Seymour. ............ 6,000 00 1,600 00 400 00 

County of Ozaukee — 
Cedarburg....... ....| 7, 900 00 3,000 00 Interest. 

County of Portage — | 
Plover .......02sce0.. 30,000 00 Interest. _ Interest. 
City of Stevens Point.. 20, 000 00 Nothing. Nothing. | 

County of Racine — | 
City of Racine........ 14,200 00 |................ 5,000 00 

County of Richland — : 
Richland............. 15,200 00 3,800 00 3,800 00 

County of Rock — 
Town of Beloit........ 36,100 00 1,500 00 1,500 00 
City of Beloit......... 151,900 00 6,600 00 6,600 00 

County of St. Crota — : 
Richmond ...........| 12,500 00 No report, No report. 
Stanton ....sseceesees! 6,250 00 No report. No report. 
Star Prairie .......... 6,210 52 Interest. Interest. | 

County of Sauk — : | 
Baraboo.......s0e+6-- 63,000 00 7,000 00 %,000 00- 
Excelsior.......2.+e6. 12,500 00 1, 250 00 1,250 00 
Freedom .........000- 7,500 00 750 00 750 00 
Greenfield. ...seeseees 5,000 00 500 00 500 00 
Reedsburg.......- se. 25,000 00 . 2,500 00 2,500 00 | 

| Winfield ............. 5,000 00 500 00 500 00
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| 

Towns, Cities and Villages — continued. 

Indebtedness Amount pro- Amount 
| Town, CAGE OR as per last vided for by | provided for by 

| " report. the levy of 1877. | the levy of 1878. 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS — continued. 

County of Sheboygan— _ | $ $ $ 
Lyndon ........eeee0- 15,000 00 No report. |» No report. 
Piymouth .........06. 13,000 00 No report. No report. 
Sherman ..........00. 4,500 00 1,500 00 1,500 00 
City of Sheboygan.... 50,000 00 Interest. Interest. 

County of Trempealeau — 
AYCadla .... cece caees 50,000 00 Interest. Interest. 
Preston .......seeeees 25,000 00 Interest. 2,000 00 

County of Vernon— | 
Clinton............00- 4,830 00 [....cce cee ceneee 645 40 

| Christiana ............ 3,800 00 Interest. Interest. 
Liberty.s.....ccseeeee. 270 00 270 00 | Debt exting’sh’d 
Webster .......0...06- 1,200 00 1,200 OO |.......... eee 

| County of Walworth — 
Delavan .....cccccccee 47,000 00 Interest. Interest. 
GENEVA ... secre eceeeee 55, 100 00 2,100 00 2,500 00 

: County of Washington— |. | 
Village of West Bend . 5,400 00 5,400 00 | Debt exting’sh’d 

County of Waupaca — 
Scandinavia .......e.. 8,900 00 700 00 600 00 . 

. City of Waupaca......}| © 88,000 00 No report. No report. 
Town of Waupaca.....} 15, 000 00 1,250 00 1,250 00 
St. Lawrence ......... 15 ,000 00 Interest. Interest. 
Weyauwega!......... 40,000 00 [rcp cc rece crow clecccceccacccceee 
City of New London’. 50,000 00 No report. No report. 

County of Waushara — 
Hancock..........ee0- 12,500 00 Interest. Interest. 
Plainfield ............ . 20,000 00 Interest. No report. 

County of Winnebago — | | 
City of Menasha’..... 82,500 00 [.. cece cece vec clec cece cre teceees | 

- City of Oshkosh ...... 86,800 00 | 300 00 No report. 

—Total..........+06 «| $4,728,180 84 $149,925 86 $169,863 46 | 

i 

1 Contested. a $200,000 of the bonds have been compromised at fifty per cent.
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

| REPORT 

OF THE 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

NAMES. OFFICES. ADDRESS. 

Alexander Mitchell................| President..............| Milwaukee. 
Julius Wadsworth.................| Vice President.........} New York. 

_ &R. D. Jennings....................| Secretary ..............| Milwaukee. - 
Jno. W. Cary............62+26. «--| General Solicitor .... .| Milwaukee. 
R. D. Jonnings.................2+.; Treasurer..............| Milwaukee. 
S. 8. Merrill ......................; General Manager ......| Milwaukee. 
Jno. C. Gault..... ......60...-.2--) Assistunt Manager .....| Milwaukee. 
D. J. Whittemore..................| Chief Engineer........| Milwaukee. 
A. V. H. Carpenter................| General Ticket Agent..; Milwaukee. 
Wm. G. Swan..............+--.--.| General Freight Avent .| Milwaukee. 
James P, Whaling...........0...-.; Auditor ...............| Milwaukee. | 

1. General offices at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

NAMES OF NAMES OF 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

Alexander Mitchell .| Milwaukee. J. Millbank ......| New York. . 
_ gulius Wadsworth ..; New York. Geo. W. Weld.....| Boston. 

S. Chamberiain.....| Cleyeland. A. R. Van Nest...) New York. 
Jno. M. Burke......| New York. Jno. Piankington.| Milwaukee. 
W.S. Gurnee.......) New York. S.S. Merrill......| Milwaukee. 
Peter Geddes .......| New York. Jno. Bowman..,.-.| Kilbourn City. 
David Dows........| New York. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

| Alexander Mitchell. S. Chamberlain. | 
Julius Wadsworth. W.S. Gurnee. 

; Peter Geddes.



FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. o 

- Date of Rate of Where When Q | 
Cuass or Bonps. issue. interest. payable. payable. Amount. S. 

Q 

a 
| Consolidated mortgage bonds.........0..ee220--] 1875 ~ per cent.....) New York... July 1,1905...; | 7,308,000 00| ~ 

ist mort.: La Crosse Division bonds............] 1868 7 per cent.....| New York...; Jan. 1, 1898... 6, 600, 000 00 2 
1st mort.: Iowa & Minn. Division bonds .... ..| 1867 7 per cent.....| New York...| July 1, 1897... 3,810,000 00} S 
Ist mort.: Prairie du Chien Division bonds .....| 1868 | 8 per cent.....} New York ...| Feb. 1, 1898... 3,674, 000 00 S 
1st mort.; Cuicago & Milwaukee Division bonds} 1878 7 per cent.... New York ...| Jan. 1, 1908... 2,500,000 00; Ss p> 
ist mort.: St. Paul (or River) Division bonds....| 1872 7 pez ct.,gold.; London ......| Jan. 1,1902... 4,000,000 00; & g 
ist mort.: Iowa & Dakota Division bonds.......| 1869 7 per cent.....| New York ...| July 1, 1899... 591,000 00} & q 
Ist mort.: Hastings & Dakota Division bonds. ..}|. 1872 7 per cent.....; New York...| Jan. 1, 1902... 172,000 00) © PF 
Second mortgage bonds..........00-ee cee eeeee | 1564 7 per cent.....' New York ...| Oct. 1, 1884... 600 ,000 00 tp 
Minnesota Central bonds...........ceereeeeesee| 1864 7 per cent..... New York...| July 1, 1894... 190,000 06) & ou 
Milwaukee & Western bonds..........---- »--.| 1861 7 percent... New York...| July 1, 1891... 234,000 00} | Sy 
2d mort.: Prairie du Chien Division bunds......) 1868 775 per cent... New York...! Feb. 1, 1898... 1,315,000 00 = S 
Equipment and bridge bonus... ...............| 1873 | 10 per cent..... New York...) Junel, 883... ~ 12,000 00; s a 
Real estate purchase money bonds..............] 1864 7 per cent...... New York ...} July 1, 1874, ex 97,500 00; ™ O 
Milwaukee city bonds ............eceeceeeeees | 1854 7 per cent...... New York ...| Mch 1, 1874... 1,000 00} by Fy 

S S | 

SS 

Q 
- S 

| S 
| 3 — 

we 
| ° 

a | | $2
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

2. Date of annual election of directors, June. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, J. P. Whaling, Auditor, Milwaukee. 

. CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter .............ccceee ccccveccececes 
2. How many kinds of stock? 

Two— Common and preferred. 
5d. Amount of Common Stock ........c cece cece eeseeecces $15,404,261 00 
4, Amount of preferred stock.............eeeceeceee veee 12,279,483 00 

5. Total capital stock ....... cece cece ccc eeeseeeees $27,683,744 00 

6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin *®.................+. $18,342,430 00 | 

—, Rate of preference. 
Preferred stock entitled to 7 per cent. dividend if earned, to the exclu- 

sion of common; but common stock is entitled to 7 per cent. before 
preferred can have more. After that, no preference. 

8. How much common stock has been issued since September 30, 187: 
$5 ,000.00. 

9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 
In exchange tor M. & P. du C. R’y stock. | 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued since September 80, 1877 ? 
$5,000.00. 

11, For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 
In exchange for M. & P. du C. R’y stock. 

| ~ FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

| , Wisconsin | Total. Lines. 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of $ $ 
ponds, including amounts, dates of issue, 

| interest,where and when payable (see state- 
Ment P. 76)... ccc eeeeeee coeveee cos eee /Bl, 104,500 00 | 14,991,094 00 

2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage in 
| excess Of assets ........ 2.05 cee es eevee None. None. 

3. Total funded debt .................- [81,104,500 00 | 14,991,094 00 

4, Net cash realized from bonded debt, above a | oo 
© GOBCTTDEM 2. ccc ec cece cece cle n seen ence ecsleeneeesececees 

5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating for 
WUSCONSIN 00. cece eee e eee e cece eee cece [ecco cnecseees| 14,991 094 00 

* Nore. — Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other 
estimates of the same character—should be for the miles of road in this State compared 
with the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reason therefor. .
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| Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

| | Total. Wisconsin 

1. What amount has been expended for ) $ $ 
riglft of way, between Sept. 30,1877, and ||) | 
Sept. 80, 1878 ....... cece ce eee ee wees 78,753 14 22,019 20 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose | | , 
purchased? Depot grounds, etc ...... J 

3. What has been expended in construction 7 
between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878 -| 1,028, 480 64 180,606 01 

4, What for improvement.............2006. 
5. What for other items of expense, for con. 

struction and equipment ................| 414,876 06 199 ,953 26 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for 

roads or portions of roads, not built by 
company during the time mentioned.....]....... cee eeel nee eeeeceuees 

7. Total expended between Sept. 380, 2 : 
1877, and Sept. 80, 1878..........] 1,520,109 84 402,578 47 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last 
YEPOIt ccc ee eee eee eee eee ees (06,631,466 19 |... cee ee eee 

9, Total cost of entire line to date ....158,151,576 03 f cece c cee ceees 

EXPENDITURES FOR CONSTRUCTION AND PERMAN- 
ENT IMPROVEMENTS. 

October 1st, 1877, to September 30th, 1878. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. | 

. In 
Total. Wisconsin. 

1. What amounts have been expended for grading | 
between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878. ..]... ......eefeeee ne cae 

2. How much for bridges ..................2-..{ 77,583 81 61,297 3% 
3. How much for tunnels...... .. cc. cece cece ele cece c ees eceleeeeees sees 
4, How much for iron bridges ($77,583 81)......|.cecse reece cfecccreeccee: 
5. How much for wooden bridges.........- cee feces seven lecececccnene 
6. How much for ties and tying... .. cee cece ee ef cece ee cence le were eee vene 

, %. How much for iron rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. | 
POT yard... cece cece cere e cern coceeee feoecveeercerl(sstesccccece 

%. How much for steel rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. 
- POP VAT. ccee rece cee reece evees ceesecesece| 112, 234 23 51,070 00 

9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, etc... [........ wecleeeescoeeeee 
10. How much for laying track....... 0. cc eee cele cece cc cee cafes cecseenes
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A LL CR nN 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
re 

EXPENDITURES — DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY — continued. 

| : In 
Total. Wisconsin. 

: . $ # 
11. How much for passenger and freight stations, 

: etc., No. stations... ... cee cece eeeevcecee.| 41,685 45 31,752 43: 
12. How much for engine and car shops, No.....{ 1,251 14 |............ 
13. How much for machine shops, No ...........leececccccee-|-ccccvececes 
14, How much for machinery and fixtures ....... |... ccc. ce fecee coceces 
15. How much for engine houses, No............| 11,166 74 1,083 45 
16. How much for car sheds, No .... wc. ccc cc clec cece ccccccleccccccce es 
17. How much for turn tables, No . ...... cee cli ce ccecevceclececscceeces 
18. How much for track and other scales, No ....]. ccc. ccc cecle ce cccccvecs 
19. How much for coal sheds and water stations, 

Once cee cec ee ree cree caren cence cers ceeeelseeeteccsscslsccvuceccees 
20. How much for fencing, No. miles...... 2,520 49 |..ccececeeee 
21, Construction of Algona extension *....... ..! 689,722 99 |......ecceee 
22. How much for locomotives and tenders, No., } 

12, AV. Wt. TODS... ee cece eee we eee coer ee 82,300 00 
23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, | 

No., .., AV. Wt. tONS..... eee e ccc ce eee lies cc ewesees 
24. Wow much for wreckers, No., .., av. wt. tons.!.........06. 
25. How much for passenger cars, Ist class, No.,! | | 

10, av. Wt. TONS... 2... eke eee e eee e esse ee oe | 87,100 00 
_ 26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, No., | 

wey AV. Wt. TONS 20... cece cee cee eee cence elec ees eceese |! 
27. How much for baggage cars, No.,.., av. wt. 

TONS 2. cece ccc ce ce cnn cece wees ees cececes 3,050 45 
| 28. How much for mail cars, No., .., av. wt. tons.| 5,213 74 199.953 26 

29. How much for express cars, No., .., av. wt. r , 
TONS Loree ccc cc cce cere cst evenrevescceceers 954 02 

30. How much for freight cars, closed, No., 440, 
AV. WE. TONS ... eee cece weer cee es eeeeeess| 195,696 00 

31. How much for stock cars, No., 100, av. wt. tcns| 47,300 00 | 
32, How much for platform cars, No., 70, av. wt. 

TONS 6. cere cece ee se cc cece ee cccee eeceecess| 22,855 00 | : 
33. How much for sleepers, cabooses, etc., No., .., 

AV. WE. TONS... cece cee cece cece ee cee ee of 20,406 85 
| 34. How much for machinery and tools to accom- ! 

| pany trains, repair track, etc., used by track- | 
MEN OF OLHELS.. 6... e cee ese cer ceccccerevslecvcveccseess | 

34, How much for all other property not enum- | 
erated... .. ccc cece ce 6 oe we eeeeewseececee| 169,118 98 57,471 96 

35. Total amount expended between Sept. 
| 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878........... 14520,208 84 | 402,578 47 

*The Algona extension was opened to Spencer station, 48.3 miles west of Algona, Sep- 
tember 16th, 1878.
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The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Uo. | 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

LENGTH OF ROAD. 

, oS 
MILES. oP 

F m ee 09 
rom ° Entire {Length in = = 

. -| Length. |Wisconsing= + 

Milwaukee...............| Western Ave., Chicago 82.20 37.60 
P. C. & St. Louis Junc....| Milw. Ave., Chicago ; 40 |.......5.. 
Kinnickinnic ............| Bay View........... 48 15 
Milwaukee...............| LaCrosse... ......../ 196.39 196.39 
Watertown Junction......; Madison ............ 36.55 36.55 
New Lisbon.../........ .| Necedah ........... 12.86 12.86 
La Crosse Bridge Line... .]... cc eee eee eee wees 1.938 97 
Bridge Junction........../ St. Paul.............) 128.51 |... 2.0) 
Bridge Junction..........) C., D. & M. Junction. 1.00 |..........1 4 
Milwaukee.............+-, Portage ...........6- 95.08 95.08 | B 
Horicon . ......- -seeee.| Berlin...............) 42.30 42.30 | o 
Rush Lake........02.000- Winneconne......../ 14.80 14.80; = 
Spring St. Junction.......| Schwartzburg .......) 5.84 5.384) FF . 
Stock yards..............| P. D.C. Div. Junc... £15 TH] oo 
Milwaukee..........-....| Prairie du Chien ....; 194.40 194.40; oS © 
Milton.......-eeceeeeseee) Monroe ............., 42.90 42.90; 3S 
McGregor Lescseeseeseeee| Minneapolis eeterse| 215.42 |. .0....00e] 
St, Paul Junction........./ St. Paul......ee eee 5.61 fo... eee] 
Conover .....ceeeee eee Decorah..see.++r00+4] a 
Calmar .....c.eeeeeeeeeee| Algona.......eeeeee-| 126.11 |........ 
Austin. ........+--+++-++.-| Mason City.. vest O9.33 | ....ceeee 
Hastings. .......eeee.--.| Glencoe ........ 006s. 74.14 |.......... 
Sabula.......--eeseeeee--) Marion.............. 86.80 |.......... 

Total 2. cece cece ee ele cece ee cece ceseeeeee | 1,412.34 680.69 

LINES LEASED BY COMPANY ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

Oshkosh & Miss River h’y — | 
From Ripon to Oshkosh. Length, 20 miles. 
65 per cent. ef gross earnings included in statement on page 83. | 

The Madison & Portage R. h.— 
From Madison to Portage. Length, 39 miles. 
Gross earnings f-om September 1, 1878, included in statement on page 83. . 

The Dubuque Southwestern Rh. Rk — . | 
From Cedar Rapids to Farley. Length, 55 miles. 
Gross earning from May 22, 1878, included in statement on page 83. 

The Minnesota Midland Rk. Rh — . 

From Wabasha to Zumbrota. Length 59 miles. 
Gross earnings from August 18, 1878, included in statement on page 83. 
8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company computed as 

single track, 1,412.84 miles. 
9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated, un- 

known. 
10. Number of junction stations, 33. 
11. What is the gauge of your lines? 4 ft. 81g inches.
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Lhe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. 

, DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

| - eas. Average sal- _ 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. employed, a an- 
June, 1878. 

I ooo Te 

1. Division and assistant superintendents........| | 8 2, 209, 96 
Clerks in all offices. .... 0... cc cece cere eevee 215 720@00 
Master and assistant mechanics .............. 2 1,830 00 
CONAUCCOTS 2... cece eee cece eee eneeeeeeens 178 888 00 

a EMQineers... cece cc ee ee tee eee e eee eee 225 1,063 20 | 
Brakemen .... ccc ee eee ce eee eee eee e ee iees 400 540 00 
Flagmen, switch tenders, gate-keepers. and 
WAtCHMeN.... cece cece eee eee ewer ee eeees a 519 00 

Station AGENS.... cee eee eee eee eee wees 24 698 64 
Section men ) a4 ‘ 
Laborers [ teteee esse ensereereeereeeees 2,034 365 40 

. Other EMplOyes ....... ccc ce cece cece ees eeeees 2,547 546 60 

Total .... ccc cece cee ec ee cece eeesecenecs 5 abo 516 84 . 

| | Migs. 

: MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. Whole line. |Ia Wisc’nsin 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains.....| 1,870,839 789, 656 
3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed| 

trains... cece cee ee ee ee eee tees eee ee 8, 936, 904 2,824, 505 
_ 4, Number of miles run by construction and other! | 

100 0 470,190 172, 737 

0. Total mileage «.sccesseccceeccceeeeecea 5,777, 933 3, 286 ,898 

§. Total number of passengers carried... ...... Tato 726 ,028 
%. Total number tons freight carried one mile... .)839, 220,118 | 220,283, 724 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile ....| 64,222,688 | 35,098, 865 

_ 9. Average distance traveled by each passenger 
(exclusive of 1,000 and 500 mile tickets)....| 44 Miles 44 Miles 

. - MILEs PER Hour. : 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express) - 
and passenger trainS......... cee ees ce eeees 30 

11. Schedule of rates of same, including stops .... 20 to 25 
.12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and 

accommodation trainS........cccecsececees 20 
13. Schedule of same, including stops ...........| 29 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight | 

TAINS... cc eee eee eee cece eeeees , 12 
15. Schedule rate of sane, including stops........ 10 
16. Amount of freight carried per car. Maximum 

load is 12 tons; our usual maximum load is | 
10 tons. - [ee 

6— R. R. Com. .
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The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. — | 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. 
—aoaeaoeaoqoneaeaooooooaeeee 

| | Whole line. |In Wise’nsin 
17, TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. | — 

GYAN. ccc ccc ce cc cece ee cee eee ee eeseeeens 637, 162 268 , 195. 
FIOUL. . cc cece ec cc ec cee eee e eee eeseceeeeeees 207, 541 75, 683. : 
Provisions ..... cc ccecc cece cece nore essescenes 29 , 639 21,802 
Sait, cement, water lime and stucco.......... 28 , 230 19, 853 
Manufactures, including agricultural imple- 

ments, furniture and wagons............... 30, 504 18 ,435 
Live stock .... cc. cc cc cc cc cc cect ence e se erees 79, 671 47, 907 
Lumber and forest products.........-..eseee- 314,192 | 205 , 956 
Iron, lead and mineral products.............. 52, 866 32 , 984 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc. ........ cece ereee 37,616 16, 869 
COal. ccc eececcec ees ceas ees 80 sentecewsees 88 , 288 . 35, 395 
Merchandise and other articles... ........... 474,825 | 256,301 . 

Total tons......sseseveseceesecsesecescsees] 1,975,534 994, 380



EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. | Z . 
° MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. on 

MAIL, EXPRESS AND 
PAssENGERS FREIGHT. ALL OTHER SOURCES.| TOTALS. Q 

MonrHs. oo SS 
T  y. g . Whole line.| Wisconsin. |} Whole line.) Wisconsin. Whole Wisconsin} Whole line.| Wisconsin. 8 

: S| 
a | oN b> : 1877. $ $ $  g § § $ $ S E 

Ss 
October..... .........6-.| 189,357 54| 101,975 11) 911,126 87 611,930 00) 35,907 79) 28,032 46/1,186, 392 20) 736,937 57 a 2 | 
‘November...............| 152,320 59) 82,077 85) 671,235 87/ 443,386 12 40,965 63] 26,564 72) 864,522 09} 552,028 69; u 
December..............-.| 141,787 86) 79,826 79] 477 947 85) 321,248 77 39,398 59) 26,147 23) 659,128 80) 427,217 79] a re) 

fe g 1878, | | | mil 8 | 
R ie JANUATY .....seeeseeee44.| 125,118 76; 68,239 90) 521,023 17 396,410 79, 40,995 70) 27,605 78} 687,187 63) 452,256 47) s S 

February. ...............{ 114,818 19} 60,870 66) 501,221 72) 323,616 76) 34 634 59) 21,794 64) 650,669 50/ 406,282 06; ™ 1A | 
March ................. | 168,364 87/ 84,810 36) 445.089 54). 277,419 57 34,924 75) 21,195 40} 648,329 16) 383,425 33 oy S| 
AP©il.......ceeeeeeeeeee| 158,602 07) 81,950 77] 554,756 22| 373,230 83 32,796 '71/ 19,310 93) 746,155 00) 474,492 58; & ° 

— May......- ee eeeeeueeeee.| 175,869 76} 91,781 81] 564,347 32 318,019 54) 34,526 78] 20,339 42; 774,743 86) 490,090 27 = | JUNE ........seeeeeeee s.| 171,848 81) 88,839 55! 409,998 83) 261,563 28 34,398 13) 20,561 90} 615,745 77] 370,964 73) § 
JULY oo... cee ee cece eeeeeee| 188, 911 23) 98,255 34} 412, 261 88 209, 491 70) 33,887 77) 19,3825 380; 635,060 88} 377,072 84) S | AUguSt .......-..e006.--.| 191,033 50} 99,690 15) 273,432 60! 168,799 76 42,746 99) 24,810 28) 307,218 09) 298,300 19; a 
September.............../ 288, 278 92| 116,401 19} 385,151 86 248,182 40) 38, 384 98) 22,629 62) 661,815 76) 387,213 21! © 

, '  Totals............. ...{2,015, 807 10/1,054,668 9816 ,127, 543 23/4, 023 ,294 521443 568 41/273 ,317 68/8 586,918 74/5, 351, 281 18 
ae I I SSS 

rrr 

Earnings of elevatorg in Milwaukee are not included in above statement. | rors) 
oo
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. 

Whole line. | Wisconsin. 

$ $ 
1 Earnings per mile of road...........-.eee---.| 6,079 92 7,861 55 

2 Earnings per mile of road on freight........../ 4,388 58 5,910 61 

| 8 Earnings per mile of road on passengers......| 1, 427 28 1,549 41 

4 Earnings per train mile run, on freight........ 1 56 *1 73 

5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers.... 1 47 +1 34 
6 Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the 

ratio of the passenger to the freight?....... 1 to 3 

Y Average gross earnings per mile [1 412.34; | 

680.69 miles] of road, exclusive of sidings... 6,079 92 7,861 55 

8 Average net earnings p-r mile [1,412.84; 680.69 
miles] of road, exclusive of sidings........| 2,659 98 3,810 38 

9 Average net earnings per train-mile........... rel 83 

* To arrive at this result, the miles run by freight and mixed trains were used (page €, 

ation 3). 
ae aerive at this result, the miles run by passenger trains were used (pige 6, question 2). 

EXPENSES DURING YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER, 30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. | 

eee ———————E——————eem_ i 
a 

‘Belonging to|Belonging to | 
| whole line. | Wisccnsin. 

1. Maintenance of way: $ $ | 

Repairs of track, including new and re- | 
rolled iron and steel rail in place of old 
tron Tail..cececccccccececee seeecees «+. {1,020, 107 35} 482,938 03 

Repairs of brides......... ceeeceeeeeeeseee| 107, 168 55 44,555 36 

Repairs of fences........6. 0  ceeee ees e acces 23,675 69| 15,165 71 

New steel rail, valued only as iron rail ¥....)..... fee eleeees Peeeee 

Other EXPENSES ON WAY... ...ecees cree eee eaferes seer eeslese eres erees 

2. Maintenance of buildings.............-+.+-+-| 81,189 05, 47,719 10 

8, Maintenance of rolling stock: . 

Locomotives ...scececcecee wvvccceeserceee| 301,788 28} 188,918 56 

Passenger, baggage, mail and exp. cars.. 436.830 671 274.309 90 

Freight cars... ccc ccc cee cece eee en eee fy? , 

Shop tools and machinery......-..-.+.+++-| 25,825 78} 19,914 37 

4, Conducting transportation, and gen’l expenses: 
Management and general office......... «+. 129,097 08! 71,995 42 

Foreign agency and advertising............, 53,891 11) 81, 278 21 

Agents and station service....... seeeeeeee) 677, 114 46) 418.688 59. 

Conductor, baggage and brakemen.. .......| 319,811 05) 189,964 14 

Engineers, firemen and wipers.......-+ «+++ 426,118 21} 254,491 55 

Train and station gsupplies...........+.+--.| 120,887 77 76,339 56 

Fuel consumed. ......cceee ceeceeeesseeeee| 088,990 50 309, 482 63 

Oil and Waste...cessecccvccccucceeeccesees| 57,711 68) 35,822 85 

Personal expenses (included in other itemS)}.......-... [ese eeeeeee 

Damage to PpCrsons...-....-seeeeeeeeeeeeee| 19,870 08 9,587 20 

| Damage to property.........02 cece eceees 8,983 27 2,205 31 

Loss and damage to freight and baggage.... 5, 624 53 2,256 15 

Legal expenses..........0 cee ceeeereeeeeee| 27, 087 18 16,402 30 

Other general operating expenses.........| 95,620 54° 62,789 O1 
ae 

*In substituting steel rail for iron cail, the cost of iron rail only shuld be churged to op- 

erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.) 

+ Included in “repairs of track.” 
.
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| Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. | 

Hepenses, ete.—continued. | 

Belonging to|Belonging to 
| whole line. |} Wisconsin. 

5. Current expenses: $ $ 
FOr taXeS... ccc cece cece cece se socccecceees| 289, 224 24 194,444 38 
For insurance............ cece cence cece 14, 265 18 8,371 41 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- 

ings are included in this report, giving 
mame and amounts paid.........c.0 ceeclec cece ccccsleccccveccece 

6. Entire line. Total current operating ex. —_ 
penses being 56 per cent of earnings ...../4,880,182 10)............ 

Wisconsin. Total current operating ex- 
_ penses being 52 per cent. of earnings.....|........... |2, 757,589 74 

4%. Average operating expenses per mile of road, a — 
exClusive Of SidiNGS......... ce cece ee ee eee 3,419 99 4,051 17 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile.... 91 89 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current|3 ,756, 781 64/2,593,691 44 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile 
FUDD... eee ec cee cece cee ee ee eee eee esenes 21 15 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run....... 06 06 
| 12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run... 08 08 

13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run............ 01 01 
14. Cost of fuel per mile run........... 0.008 cee 11 12 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING 
. EXPENSES. 

| 15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old 
© HVACK ccc eee cece ee eee e eee ces eeeeeee} 112,284 23) 51,070 00 

16. New rail on new track... ...... ce cece cc cee ele e eee eee tle ee eee seen 
17. New equipment... ...... sec eee eee eeeeeeeees| 414,876 06) 199,958 26 
18. New bridges .... 2... cee ec eee eee eee eens 77,583 81) 61,297 37% 
19. Real estate bought during the year............] 8,753 14; 22,019 20 
20. New tools and machinery....... ccc ccc ccc e cc efe eee c cece eels ence eer eee! 
21. New buildings ..... 0... cc ee ccc cece eines 54,053 338) 32,785 88 

. — - For other purposes... .... cece cece ee eeeceee | %82,609 27 35,452 76 

| 22. Total paid for new investment on the length 
of the company’s lines since date of last 

— TOPOLt. occ eee eee eee eres eee es [1,520,109 84) 402,578 4% 

23. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or other- a 7 
wise, for extensions, new lines and branches, | 
during the year — specify particularly— 

Algona Extension .....$689,722 99 ) Included | 
Necedah Branch...... 6,541 84 § in above. 

Total new investment ............. 002.006 -{1, 420, 109 84) 402,578 47
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ee 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. | 
eet erent er nnn Ente tL 

Hapenses, etc. — continued. 
oe ——————— 

_ 
: Belonging to/Belonging to 

whole line. | Wisconsin. 

ADDITIONAL EXPENSES _ continued. | 

24, For interest on bonds......scccccceee eeeeeeel2, 148, 793 06/1, 033, 220 40 
25. Dividends — rate, 31g per cent. — on preferred 

stock for year 1876 .......... cee ec ee ecece| 429,606 | 
26. Dividends— rate, 314 per cent. — on preferred ; 

stock for year 1877. ....... ceceeeecesceeee| 429, 781 90 p01 oe 45 
Dividends — rate, 314 per cent. — on preferred 

stock for year 1877. .....scceeceescvccveeee, 429,781 90 J 

Total payments in addition to operating 
CXPCDSES.. veces eececcoreserceceeess (3,432,963 76/1 , 654, 547 85 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of 
the state, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads in 
this state ? 

None. | 
29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, stock, or other- 

wise? Specify amounts and manner of payment. 
In cash — Amounts given above.



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, ist OF OCTOBER, 1878. Z 

[All lines owned by company in Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa and Minnesota. |] Or . 
bad 

ASSETS. Dollars. | Cts. LIABILITIES. Dollars. |Cts| G 

ef | = 

Cost of road......sge00 cee eseesececeeeeees| 58,151,576) 03 || Capital stock, preferred. .........eseeeeee- 12,270, 48 00; | ° 
Bonds and stock of other roads............. 2,462, 096} 89 {| Capital stock, common........ .s-eeseeeeee-| 15,404,261) 00; ~ 
Stock of material on hand .......... ..... 166,100) 91 || Bonds outstanding...........ce.eeeeeeeeee-{ 31,104,500) 00 eS = 
Cash on hand ........ see eee cece ceeceecenes 61, 869) 28 | Incumbrances assumed ......-.-eeeeeeeeees 6,885) 00) = S : 
Bills receivable. .........- cee ceeccesceeeees 14, 869, 22 || Unpaid pay-roll and bills.........-.eeseeee- 481,995) 71]; s Bi 
Due from agents, other companies, etc., “ cur- Dividends and interest unclaimed........... 26, ie | § by 

rent balances ?...cc es eee nce recseee eevee 628, 112} 25 || Coupon ticket account.............eeeeeee- 58, 779, 27) SS Ie ° 
° | Due other companies, etc., ‘‘ current balances” 249, 848, 98 | & uy . 

Income account... .sscecccevcccceccencces 1, 866, 645| 87 Bb O 
en —_— | & 

: : 61,479, 124} 58 | 61,479,124) 58 | & 5 

& x 
. S S 

| | | by S 
R $ 

R 
Ss 

| | G . 

> 

oo 
; ~
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. 

1. What regulations govern vour employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient? 

All engines, with or without trains, are obliged to stop dead within 400 
feet of all railroad crossings, and’ not proceed until track is clear. 
Sufficient. 

2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public 
highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 

Whistling posts are set 80 rods each side of public highways, and all 
locomotives must blow whistle at these points and ring bell, until 
highway is crossed. Sufficient. 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
Uler’s. | 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 
Air brakes. Hand brakes. | 

U.S. MAIT. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

oo Rate per 
FROM. To. mile 

per annum. > 

| $ 
Chicago ..........ccscceesecseessees) Milwaukee............ 250 00 
Milwaukee ieee eeee eect teen an ey La Crosse. ..ee..eeeeee 243 00 
Watertown .......cccceeeeeeeeeesee-| Madigon .............. 50 00 
Winona ......cceeceseecceeceee sees | Saint Paul.vsccceeceeee 178 00 
Milwaukee ...........-..eee0e0ee--.| Prairie du Chien....... 125 00 
Milton. ...... cc cee cece eee cee ee eceee| Monroe 2... cece eee ee 58 00 
North McGregor .............--....| Minneapolis .......... 87 00 
COMOVED 0... eee ce cee eee ee eee eevee es, DeCorah. ce. ce ceeeeeees 55 00 
Calmar ... ccc cece eect cee eee e ec cee| ALGONA. . occ ee cee ewes 45 60 
AUSHIN. 2... cece cece c eee eeeseeceee) Mason City............ 50 00 
Milwaukee oo... .cccceeccceccsessecee) BOG. .ceecceeseeceees 72 00 
Horicon ...s.ccscsccceerecesceeeueesl Portage ..........0066. 50 00 | 
Nepeuskin ..........e0e.eeeeeee+---) Winneconne.......... 45 00 
Winona .cccsccccsvcccccccecceessces, LM Crescent .......000. 178 00 
Hastings... ... cece cece cece ete ee ee ses} GLENCOE 1. wee cece eee. 28 80 
Ripon .....cccccscc cr ecseeeccesecees| Oshkosh ........00 008, 50 00 . 
Sabula... ccc c ecw e cece eee e eee c cece ce] MArlON. csc eee e eves 50 00 
Madison .. 1.2.6 cocccccccececcesees| POTtAQE .. cece ec eecnees 45 00 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ; : 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

: Am. Express Co., $800 per day. ) All lines operated by companv ex- 
U.S. Express Co., $200 per day. cepting the West’n Union Division 
(Freights taken at depots.) and the Minnesota Midland R’y.
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| TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7%. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, ma- 
chinery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, 
or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars of their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in 
what particular ? | | 

The freight cars of all connecting roads or fast freight lines occasion- 
| ally pass over our road when containing through freight, but no 

special preference is given to freizht therein, either in way of speed 
of transit, or rates charged for transportation. The cars of this com- 
pany also pass over the track of connecting roads, when the interests. 
of traffic so require. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if sc, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rtes? 

We have no dining cars, and use sleepers of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway Co. Additional charges for accommodation in . 
sleepers are: between Chicago and Milwaukee and La Crosse and 
Prairie du Chien, $1.50; between Chicago and Milwaukee and St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, $2.00. | 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. . 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered righ‘s or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? : | 

No. , | 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other state, since your Jast report? 
The state of Iowa, in March last, conferred a land grant upon this com- 

pany to aid in building a railroad from Algona to Sheldon, Iowa, 
: 8416 miles, and by special law authorized this company to condemn 

Os right of way for that purpose. By the general laws of that state, 
passed in March last, the right to exercise the power of eminent do- 
main was conferred upon all companies owning railroads in that . 
state. 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation or otherwise, ‘since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and a brief statement of reasons for making such | 
purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders? 

We have acquired by lease The Dubuque Southwestern R. R. of Iowa; 
The Minnesota Midland Railway of Minnesota and the Madison & 
Portage R. R. in Wisconsin see answer on Page 5; Dubuque, Sovth-~ - 
Western connects with our line at Marion. A gross sum is paid in 

: each case as rental. The leases were made for the reason it was for the 
interest of this company to make, and by consent of stockholders. 

12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
| ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 

wis control a parallel or competing line? 
- No.
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12. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 
corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railread companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 
report? 

None. | 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

- connecting with your lines, as enables passengers to make close con- 
ncctions with trains ou such lines, at all such crossing or connecting’ 
points? Ifso when weresuch arrangements made? If not at all such 
points, state at what poiats such connections are not made, and the 

| reasons therefor. 
It has always been our aim to make connection with all roads which we 

cross, and have done so whenever it was practicable. The connections 
| between our trains, and those of ‘other roads duriug the past three years 

have been more perfect than ever before. A few unimportant connec- 
tions are never made for the reason that it is not possible for usto. 
make them. . 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
the date of your last report? Ifso; how many acres? | 

No. 
1%. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of vour last report? What number acres re- 
ceived by,your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last re- 
port? , 

No. 
18. What number acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? 

None. : 
19. Average price, per acre, realized? | 

— None. | 
20. To what corporations have you sold land? How much, and what price, 

_ since the date of your last report? 
None. 

21. Number of acres now held by company? 
None. 

22. Average price asked for lands now held by company ? 
None. | 

28. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 
date of your last report? 

None. 
24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange for 

neck or otherwise? specify particulars since date of last report. | 
one. 

25. Total cash amount realized from such aid since date of your last report ? 
Nothing. 

26. Amount of land sold but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? 
one. 

2%. Tne whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands 
hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last report? . 

None. 
28. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 

contracts in force, since date of last report? 
Noue. . | 

29, Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 
feited, since date of last report? 

None. |
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30. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, etc., since date 
| of last report? : 

None. | 
31. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be 

sold, since the date of last report? 
None. . 

32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 
sources whatever, up to the present time? 

None. | 
33. What is the amount now due the Company on lands sold or contracted 

to be sold ? 
None. | 

34. Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 
state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, La Crosse, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Prairie du 
hien. : 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of 
the laws of 1876? , 

No change in rates between Wisconsin State terminals. 
36. Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter ? 
Same answer as to No. 35. — 

If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 
reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on ist, 2d, 8d and 
4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 
plements, salt and coal. 

37. * Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
- tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the arti- 
cles above named. 

Have made no change. 
38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

ocal ? 
, Four cents per mile, both through and local, except where shorter 

lines reduce our rates, and except for passengers buying round | 
trip tickets. oe 

39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you, in this State, purchase 
round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 

Total sales at Wisconsin stations to points in the State during the year 
were: Locals, 142,221; Round-trip, 160,388; 500-mile, 1,971. 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 
passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your . 
reply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the 
time arid since the passage of said chapter. 

| No advance from schedule furnished with Report for 1876.” 
41. Has your Company any rule governing conductors, engineers and train- 

| men concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? If so, what ts 7t, 
and ts tt enforced? | , 

It is arule of the company not to employ or retain in service, men 
who-make an immoderate use of intoxicating liquors, and this rule 
is enforced. 

nen Nn 

*The “ distance tariff,’ with both rates noted thereon, wil! be a sufficient answer.
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1 | C. Barney .........} Oct. 2, 1877 La Crosse......J-+0-|-++-[e+s veeellececleeesdeeee) 1 fi..../..../..../....| Time and ex. o a 
2|J3.D. McCarty .....| Oct. 8, 1877 | Rio.... ei 1]....j]....]..../....| Time and ex. hy 
3 | M. Higgins... ... | Oct. 10, 1877 | Whitewater....]....j... [..../.... titel dene 1]....)....]....)....| Time and ex. 2 g - 
4 |} Jno. Daisey.... ...| Oct. 12, 1877 | Columbus .....)..cejeee clone [ec eellececlececfeceeleeepeeeeleees] 1 |....| Expenses. S . 
5 | F.B. Bradford.....| Oct. 20,1878 | Madison ......[....)...c[eeeclececdieeeceeleceel LD ieseclicseeccleccclesccccecseeecee-] | OB 
6 | Geo. Anderson...../ Oct. 18,1877 | Arena ......cecfe ee eleeee! Lijec ecliecee] ce cleweele ne [lew celenec] co clecccleccevececsccueee oF ce 
% | E. Richardson .....| Oct. 19, 1877 | West Salem 220)2002/.001)...[.00 vecclececlececlecee| ccalecee] Li leccclecccccecceseseee] Slo” 
81 FY Field...........| Oct. 19, 1877 | Milton ........)-...) ee efe ee [ee ealleeeeleee/-es | 1 |..../..../..../.c..| Time and ex. = 

: 9 | Fred Myers........| Oct. 25, 1877 | Milwaukee ....]....)..eejececfee celine es cfeeeclececleeeelleeee/eeee} 1 /....] Expenses. Q 
10 | C. H. Graceson.....| Oct. 29,1877 | Watertown Jct) ...j..e0/...e]..ecileeeeleeeefeeee! 1 |l..../....|.eee/.e-.| Time and ex. < 
11 | J. M. Robinson.....| Nov. 3, 1877 | Brandon ...... teeeeeeeeed|eees eee eeeleees| 1 jj....]....{....[....| Time and ex. en) 
12 | Sidney Roberts.....) Nov. 6, 1877 | Gravel Pit.....[..+ fee. eee efeeeefeee fees cleo efeee Pee feeeefeeee] Lbs eeeeeeeeeeee | OL OG 
18 | Jno. Dorce ........| Nov. 7, 1877 | Milwaukee ....j....[... cle ce cfeeeefle ce slo ce elecee] weclleeeeleeee{eeee] 1 | Expenses CG 

| 141M. Fitzmorris .....) Nov. 9,1877| Ripon..........[ece-feeeeees[ ee Ween LUIS.) rime and $1,300 os | 
15 | Henry Lubey......; Nov.12, 1877 | Boscobel ......]..--[..--/ecee}eeeel] weefpeeefeee| 1 [l...i..../..e-/.--.| Time and ex. XY 
16 | Walter Parish..... | Nov.i4, 1877 | Waukesha.....|...-Jeeeeleeeefeoeell-eeef..e./ Lf... ]..-|....f... [....| Exps and $300. & 
17 | Henry O’brien.....| Oct. 14, 1877 | OconomowoC. .|....Jeeeeeeeel celle cecdeeesleeee] Lil oes]... cleeeel.oe-| $67.50 and ex. Q



18 , Carl Sperling......) Oct. 30, 1877 | Milwaukee ....J....[.... [06 [osesteccopecesfeceel L[eeee|ieeee[.-.-[-.--{ Time and ex. a | 
19 | Henry Doolin......| Nov. 1, 1877 Avotdeevnessn 0 ILLIA 1 ISIS Time and ex. 2 

20 | Jno. Kiley.........| Nov. 6,°1877 Kilbourn......]... [o.ec/eee [eee eee vecslesee| Li... fl... }....[...-] Time and ex. en 

91 | Jno. Quien .......| Nov. 8, 1877 | Tomah ........[e..e foc epics fone ele ce cle ceefee ee] DL [eee efeee sles stores Time and ex. La 

22 | I. H.Sage.........| Nov.15, 1877 Boscobel.......(cccelcccle ee clecealeceelleese Jewel 1 SIESISU ES Time and ex. * 

23 | Sam’l Wilcox......!| Nov.20, 1877 | Fox Lake.. seeleee slice sfeeee|eeaefeees veceleeeed 1 |... i....]-.--/.---| Time and ex. Q 

24 | Rich’d Lees........| Nov.26, 1877 | Miltom.........[eee [ese cfece | cceleceeflece clea] DL fece ca ecelece cles cfeeeeeeeeeeeseeeel & 
o5 | W. H. Kinzie......| Nov 30,1877 | Mazomanie ..|....|..../....[....[.../....,....{ 1 |....] ...|...-[--.-] Time and ex. | & : 
26 | Wm. Arntz........| Nov.380, 1877 | Lyndon........|.... caclecccleccclececlecccleccclececlecectecesleees| 1 Expenses. cS 

27 | Jno. Foster.... - Dec. 3, 1877 | Columbus seteeee elie e dee estes afeeeelfeneefee 1 yee a On 

98 | J. H.Dahl.... ....| Dee. 10, 1877 | Stock Yards...|....|.....c0clsJcecpeoecee-f De. (DLA o time end ex. | | : 
29 | Albert Jones.......| Dec. 12, 1877 Greenfield ....J..-.[.0)..--forsles fess. 1i....|....j....]....]..--]| Expenses. Sy ev 

30 | S. A. Speed........) Nov.30, 1877 | Necedah .. ...]...-/... 0)... jenn feeee ee efeeee 1 j....J....)....] ...-| Time and ex. = ms 

31 | LL. Fraulick........| Jan. 5.1878 | Elm Grove ... |...-\scec|cccclececlececdeee | cecleeesfoe Dice Joeel LDbecwee cece] 2] 8 
32 | H. Hanley........ | Jan. 15, 1878 | Milwaukee ...|..../... |..../... mee 1 }....|)....1....| ...] Time and ex. | & © 
83 | Wm. Rae..........) Jan. 17, 1878 | Black Earth...)... J... eses)seesleees/iee[oses 1)... cccil)..:) Time andex. | &!| & ” 
34 | Unknown .........| Jan. 19, 1878 | Elm Grove.....J...-lo.. | eee feee ed ceed ce clewee eee cteee Lee eefeeee] LD fececeeeeseeveeee| & 

35 | L. B. Thurber .....| Jan. 16, 1878 | Muscoda.......[....[e..j eect wecfeces Senses] Lj... feet cof de cee ce ee cee] & © 

| 36 | Chas. Reeves.. ....| Jan. 19, 1878 | Eagle... ... ccc fee lee fee lice fee eee ee] ee cleee lee eefeeeefeee ed DT lecee eee cece eens | oom is 

37 |S. W. Powers.. ...| Jan. 23,1878 | Milwaukee... |....)....| ...)...-/e0-- seeeleeee[ od wee i... [....[....| Time andex. | > iS 
38 | 0. C. Culp... .....| Jan. 24, 1878 | Madison ......|..-.f.-. Jeeeelee elec Pee epee LD pece feel ee [eee [eee cree ree cere e ed hy 2 
39 | Anna M. Mortel....| Feb. 6, 1878 | Oshkosh ......[....)...0[e. [ee efeeeeleee [eee cles cles |eeeebeee] LD fieeeeeeeeeeeeeee] m 
AQ | Carrie Neusteflin...| Feb. 6, 1878 | Oshkosh .....-J...-[.e 0. [eee fee fee eee ce cle ee elec eefeee fee eefecee] DL feweeeee ceeeeeeel] & o 

41 | M. Lastofka........} Feb. 10, 1878 | Milwaukee.... on eeneel -esleeesieee-| oof LT [....]...]....]....| Exps. and $800.) ™ te 

| 42 | Chas. C. Fry.......| Feb. 15, 1878 | Boscobel ......) jee. [ee e[eeeefeeeedeeeepeee | L [eee [ieee fee [....] Time and ex. ev e 

43 | W. H. Foster.......| Feb.19, 1878 | Wauwatosa... |....) 2 [....fe..eleee elle. ef ee] Lj. eee. ].---]....| Time and ex. g | 

44 | H. W.McKenzie...| Feb. 20, 1878 | Lone Rock....|...-[-.-.|--+-[eee+| e+ fl ee -feeee] 1}... f....]...]....| Time, ex. $1,750) > 
45 | Jno. Keys .........) Feb. 22, 1878 | Arena. 00.56 [eee efeee [eee elec eclee sellers elenee 1 j....|[....)....)...-| Time and ex. S | 

46 |.M. McManaman...| Mar. 1, 1878 | Brookfield.....J....)....[oe0 feeeefeee(eeeeleee] Lj... sd... [...-]... | Time andex, |S 

47 | A. McDermott .....! Mar. 5, 1878 | Columbus .....J... eeeeleee [eee efeceeffeeeeteeeef Lf. o.]fee-e[e---[.-..| Time and ex. | a 

48 | Thos Cloonan .....| Mar.14, 1878 | Janesville......|..../....[..--[eeeefeeeeHeeeefeee ed De... pe we cl cee eee ceeee ceed OS 7 

49 | Geo. Walman......| Mar.26, 1878 | Milwaukee... .]...-[....[eeeeleee [eceeeces[eceeleeeefeeesll.---/-..-7 1 | Expenses. " 
50 | E. Jennings .......; Mar.27, 1878 | Hartford ......[...-[eeeefeeeefeceeleeeefece [eee a] Do lece eee sleee lice c[eceeeee ceeeeees 

51 | A. Hagan .........; Apl. 2, 1878 | Milwaukee... .|... [ice ejeeecfeceefee eee ee epee efeeeefece fees sieeee| LD pececeeeceeeeeees 

52 | E. Phillips 2020.20) Apl. 4, 1878 Greenfield .1022[002./. 00000 vecclececlececlecee] LT lececHecccle ce [occ elec ccc ec cc cceeees 

58 | Peter Huber........! Apl. 7, 1878 | Milwaukee ....h.. elec e elec ecleeecleee Yor e ele eee] Dee eee ele eeelieee Time and ex. 3
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= 3 
| 54 | E. Mauseau........| Apr. 11, 1818 | Rush Lake ceeds. ecleeeefiecesleoecfeeee| Live. ee fees cde ee cles ee cee ceeeeeee| 3 

55 | T. Sweeney......../ Apr. 15, 1878 | Columbus. iteeafecedeeeficeaeceennafece: Lfecesleceelice free elicee ve ceeeeee |] Bl] 6 
o6; A. Lindner........} Apr.23, 1878 | Milwaukee....)....) .../....].... seeds weelevecfecee] Lowes ceeeseeeeee | & by 
o7 | Edward Greble....| Apr. 24, 1878 | Watertown .. Disiceulcsslcccleseclcesleces Li... -....]....)... | Time and exp. | & 4 
08 | Wm. Bushman.....| Apr. 29, 1878 | Pewaukee ..../....)..6-/ ...[.6. potefeeeefeee Wa ace e eee eeeees S fy 
o9 | Wm. Kelley .......| May 5, 1878 | Reeseville .. ..[o.. [eee epee eel ce lee elec cele ee efe eed ee eliee | Lich cee eee vee | @ EH 
60 | Chas. Johnson.....| May 8, 1878 | Woodland ....)....|....[.0[cccleecceeed) Df) 6 
61 | Geo. Finch .......; May 8, 1878 ! Kelley’s Cut...[....) ...)ece chee lee eee feee fee. fuse eee] Llc eee eee eeeee | S 
62 | Martin Newman...| May 9, 1878 | Reeseville. ...|....)....)....)... eteleeseleees 1 pocifceel rect ecs|cesessserereees | 
63 | G. P. Cottrill.. ..| May 10 1878 | Milwaukee....|....]....)....)..0...) Li... oo... fee...) Expenses. | 
64 | G. G. Clemmer.....| May 14, 1878 | Hanover ......)...-/oseelececfeee cece cfeeeeleeee] Li [icc feeceleeecleee-levceseeeces veel & 
65 | John Curley.......} May 15, 1878 | Milwaukee ....[....)....) ...Jeeee[eeee| eee ehsppepeopes L| weer | BY OO 
66 | John Casey.... ...| Apr. 30, 1878 | Milwaukee ....)....)....)... 0) eeepc ele ee elee eel od Jeeecleepeeesfeee. Time and exp. 5 aq? 

_ 67 | Frank Conroy . ...}| May 15, 1878 | Milwaukee ....[....;-6. [eee [eee edfeeee|s ee epee ee] 1 paeepeeel --| .. | Time and exp. | ¢ ow 
| 68 | H. Palsfusz........; May 27, 1878 | Forest House..|....|....]....1..-. lisjscdlecedeeeelecccl clea. Lj. cece sees eee] & c | 

69 | A. Freemark.......} June 7, 1878 | La Crosse... fife veesjeee [eeeef 1 moecby wealececcecceeeeveeal | o 
70 | Wm. Reendorf.,...| June 15,1878 | Richfield ......| ...[... [eee eleeeel ee efeee elec eeuieeeeleee | 1 |...) Expenses. 2



71] P. Dyer ...........] June 14, 1878 | Whitewater....]....)....). ..] cc Thecclocecdiceclece eee ...|-.-.] 1 | Expenses. WD 
72| A. B. Culph...... | June 22,1878 | Waukesha.....]... }..../....) .2.]....1.... iP Experses. ° 
73| Thos. Russell......) June 24,1878 | Waukesia.....)... J...) cc ee ee | ce feee elec eelfeeeefeeeferee] Lfeceecseeeeeeneee? Q] 8, 
74 A. Kroll... ......./ June 29,1878 | Milwaukee ...]....)....)... | 0. eee {eee efeeee] LD [eee cfiee fee cfece fess eee e esse eeeee] Sef 6S 
75| A. Marquardt......) June 4,1878 | Milwaukee....)... |... ./:.c.;.c0ccH.. ccle ce cl ceclececlleeee(eee-[eee-| 1 | Expenses. S 
76| F. Billings........| Feb. 11,1878 | La Crosse .....]....)..../..../.... cpp 1. j|....|....[...-|..--| Time and exp. | & 
Wt) H.J. Broughton...| July 8,1878 | Milwaukee....)....)....f..../ .0.f.. fone [ooo] oD flee e fee ef ce epee e fee eee ween ween eel o | 
78) L. Couillard.......) July 19,1878 | Avoca........ |... Je ee feel 0 [ehcp Lee debe bee ee cere ee | 
79| Thos. Menzer......; June 27, 1878 | La Crosse ...../....)..../....] ...i....]..../-.--/ 1 |.ee-/.-. | ---lee--| Time and exp. | =: 
80} Pat. O’Toole...... | July 25, 1878 | Pra. du Chien 10...) ...).000/00. fool ee. | od ee ec fee lec elec cece eee ce eeee el & 
81} Mike Cronin ......| July 12,1878 | Janesville .....)....[ ...).00./... COUPEE, L fee feee bee feces] cere eeeeeeeeeeed & | 
82} Morgan Regan.....; Aug. 8,1878 | Hagle........ J... ] .../....1... Dee efeeeseee eens wecclewe | L lace cfeecvcceccesescee! OS 
83) Tom. Jones........| Aug. 16, 1878 | Forest House..)o...f.0. ee ccfc. fice fieccfccceeedeeedd cee] Lbase[ccceeeeeeeeed ©] 2 
84, M. A. Connell .....) Jan. 9,1878 | Madison.......[..0./.....00..f0.../0... ve | Lecce fee fee cleeeeeeeeeeeeeee] Qo] & 
85) John Schneider....] Aug. 22,1878 | Lewiston .....-[ 0... feels eel ce le ce afee ec eee afeee [eee afore es] L leceeseesceeeees 5 
86; G. H. Zimmer .....) Aug. 16,1878 | La Crosse .....). c.f lice elec eelicceclececlecee wees ce [ececleeee] L [-ccceee ceveeeee] Bl 9 

| 87| Jason Howis......; Aug. 31,1878 | Kelley’s Cut.../... stealeeedeeedeeedoceadies | 1ij....}... |....|...-| Time and exp. | ° ei 
88, H. J. O’Brien......| Aug. 31,1878 | Fall River.....) 22... ./..../..0 He. .o] eee fee] [SUIS IN ne as 
89; James Sheeha......; Aug.31, 1878 | Atwater .......[... [occ eee Hee cle ee fee elec ec dese cfeweefeeee| LL lececeee cee eceees S © 
90; O. P. Taintor......| July 27, 1878 | Milwaukee ...}....)..../....[....]... fewee]-eee) 1 dle. reefers eiee ee Time and exp. | ~ es 
91) Pat. Carroll........) Sep. 5,1878 | Boscobel .....-)....[....f.e | cee] ee fee elec eee eee teee dees] Lpeeeeseeeeeeeeeee] by] & 
92; C. Philpatrick.....| July 5, 1878 | Lone Rock ....)....)....) ...f.... coin secfeseefeces| L [occsceceseeeseee] Q@] @ 
93} G. Gressen. ..,....| Sep. 18,1878 | Milwaukee...) 0...) ...f..0.] coffee fee edeee | LD ffeeeche ee cfeceeleeecfeee cree rece eeees| SS] OF 
94 B. D. Carrier ......) Sep. 15,1878 | Wauwatosa....)... fo... [eee foc eee few cele w ee) Lecce] ce fee e fice lee e eee cece meres S 7 | 
95| John Cotten .......| Sep. 14,1878 | Tomah ....... lec ee] ce elec ed] cele ce cle e ee] oe fee eebee ee] Lec cctececscsccceeveee| & Sl 
96 Geo. Combs........} Sep. 11, 1878 Truesdell ep opr P ei Lye cfew ec fe ee cba ceelee cc ee cece eeeee S a 
97| H. D. Hopking.....| Sep. 17,1878 | Milwaukee... |... ..]..../....f..0.f.. chee e fee ee] OL Pee] oe [eee ed cn fone e ce ceeeaeee | OS . 
98; Frank Siers........] Sep. 20,1878 | Tomah .......).. 0.0)... ). ccf ce cll ee lew eale eles eee FP 
99} Peter Marden......| Sep. 21,1878 | Ackerville... fo... fo. fee fe effec ccf ee efee ee, Lice cfeee cleeecfec ee] cee eeseee veces | 

100, W. Hopkins .......} Sep. 30,1878 | Poynette ......f... fo. 0.1L ce cfc tee ef ee cle ee el OD ieee fees fee ee] coef cece eee esse eee] @ 
101) D. Hargett.........] Sep. 27,1878 | Kenosha Junc.]....) ...]....J....]....[..../ 2.) 1 jeee-f...-d...[....| Time and exp. | 3 
102; Jobn Ruedy .......) Sep. 30,1878 | Bangor.... .. Joc c cle lee cele w well w cle ww ele we lowe elec ecleeee| DL fececlee cece ew eoeeccee] 
103} James Hayes ..... | Sep. 22,1878 | Lewiston ......)....[....).c0cfece ce foe alee eelece ede ce efeeeefeeee] Li |e ceseeeeeecees = 
104) Moses Hewitt......| Aug. 30,1878 | La Crosse . oe ef... fe eee] ce ele ee ell ce ele ee elec ee! Lo fee e fee ee] oe [eee efee ee ecceeeececeel @ | 
105) M. Shekoskey .....} Sep. 10,1878 | Milwaukee ....[... 0)... .Jo ee efeee eye ce fee efee ee] LD doce pce fee e | ce efece cece eee eee e ee] OM 

| Total... ccc eee eli eee cece ee cele e cee ee eee eeeleooefeces| L].....| 2! 4] 66 |.....--.1 10 | 28 fo... eee eee. ©
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails. 

Total No. None. ; 
9. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- 

TION OF EMPLOYES: 7 
Total No. Can not state. 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by COLLI- 
SIONS not properly coming under. 2: | 

Totai No. None. . 
4, Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- : 

sions: | 
None. 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. (Wisconsin) 
$193.30. | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT | 
OF DAMAGES PAID THERE FOR (IN WISCONSIN). 

| Number) Amount 
ok killed. paid. 

L. Cattle 0. cece cece cece cee cece cence ene eeneenes 59 $1,128 30 
7 ws 00) 0-1 12 562° 50 

A. SCOP 00. Lecce cece cece eee cece weet ete e te eeeeeeens 60 80 00. 
5. Hogs... .. cece cece ree cn ee reece ee eeeeeeeeeenee 9 60 00 | 

6. Total... cece cece cee cece ec eveee eovecsceeee] 140 $1,825 80 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled. or in litigation. ' 

; REMARKS. | | 

The statement of accidents, as shown on page 16 of this report, is full and 
complete, comprising all accidents on the companies’ lines in the state of . 
Wisconsin that have been reported for the year ending Sept. 30th, 1878. A | 
very large proportion of the injuries to persons were of the most trivial nature. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN,— County of Milwaukee — ss. : 

S. S. Merrill, General Manager, and R. D. Jennings, Secretary and Treas- 
urer of the Chicigo, Milwaukee and Saint Paul Railway Company, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that they have cansed the foregoing statements 
to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having 
examined the same declare them to be a true, frll and correct statement of \ 
the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 
1878, to the best of their knowledge and belief. Signed, 

| 8. 8. MERRILL, 
, [SEAL. ] | General Manager. 

RD. JENNINGS, | 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this twenty-seventh 
day of November, A. D. 1878. 

GEO. A. PARKER, 
[SEAL.] Notary Public.
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Western Union Railroad Company. 

REPORT 

a OF THE " | 

WESTERN UNION RAILROAD COMPANY, 

| For the year ending 30th September. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. | 

NAMES. Officers. | Address. Salaries. 

* Alex. Mitchell......../ President .... ....| Milwaukee, Wis...; 1,000 00 
| S. 8S. Merrill ..........| 1st Vice President..| Milwaukee, Wis...| 1,000 00 

F. G. Ranney.........} Sec’y and Treasurer) Milwaukee, Wis...| 1,500 00 
H. T. Fuller..... ....} Solicitor ..........| Racine............/ 3,000 00 
occ cc ee ceeeeceveceecee| Gemeral MANAGED ..)... cece eee e nce ee cleeeeeesees 
D. A. Olin............/ Gen. Superintend’nt, Racine, Wis......./ 4,000 00 

| tee ay ts Chief Engineer Nasessesescteeerecccee, vec ececeee 
Fred. Wild ...........} Gen, Ticket Ag’t ) | ‘ . 
w-e- dO ............./ Gen. Freight aot t Racine, Wis.......) 2,500 00 
P, Tyrrell ............| Auditor ...........| Racine, Wis.......| 2,500 00 

Total SALATICS.. 6.6 cleo eee e eee cece ee ee ee efeceeseee coeeeeceeee| 15,500 00 

1. General offices at ———. 

Names of Directors Residence. Names of Duct Residence. 

Alex. Mitchell......| Milwaukee. Jno. Plankinton ...| Milwaukee. 
: 8.8. Merrill........| Milwaukee. W. 8S. Gurnee......) New York,NY. 

Jno. W. Cary .......| Milwaukee. H. T. Fuller.......| Racine, Wis. . 
Hans Crocker ..... | Milwaukee. D. W. Dame......./ Lanark, Ill. © 
J. L. Mitchell ......| Milwaukee. EK. P. Barton ....../ Freeport, I. 
Jno. Johnston ......| Milwaukee. 

| Executive committee, none. . | 
2. Date of annual election of directors, second Wednesday in October. | 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, P. Tyrrell, Racine. 

%—R. R. Com. |
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| Western Union Ratlroad Company. 

CAPITAL STOCK. | | 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter purchase............- $4,000, 000 00 
2. How many kinds of stock ? | SS 

One. , 
8. Amount of common stoOck.........ccesreceeece evevese eve 4,000,000 00 
4, Amount of preferred stock. : 

None. | . —_—_- 
5. Total capital stock ........ ccc cee eee ewer e eee eevee eseee $4,000,000 00 | 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin............6..0e:0008 $l, 601,881 00 | 
7%. Rate of preterence. SS 
8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? 

None. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

Wisconsin 
: Total. Lines. 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of| — $ 5 | 
bonds, including amounts, dates of issue, 
interest, where and when payable: First , 
mortgage due February 1, 1896. Interest, . 
7 per cent., payable in New York semi- oo 
annually — Feb. 1 and Aug. 1............/ 3,500,000 00 | 1,401,645 00° 

2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage ..| 886,807 46 184,522. 98: 

3. Total funded debt ..............--. | 3,836,307 46 | 1,536,167 98 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above a 

5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating for 
Wisconsin ... ccc cece cece cree cee cesee lrcececorececes| 1,586,167 98 

* Note. — Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion — and all other 
estimates of the same character — should be for the miles of road in this state compared 
with the whole. If madeon a different basis please state the reasons thereior.
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Western Union Railroad Company. 
we 

_ COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. — 

| | _ Wisconsin | . Total. Lines. 

1. What amount has been expended for right $ $ 
of way, between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 
80, 1878... 2.2.66 cece cece eee cece cool 2,331 94 1,611 387 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose 
PUPCHASGE| .. Lecce eer e ese e cece cere cele rece er ewceccelececsee sentee 

3. What has been expended in construction * 
between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878. .j. 0... cece ection ee eececenee 

4, What for improvement......... cece cece ec ale cere e cece ee slee eee eeeeeceee . 
5. What for other items of expense, for con. 

struction and equipment? Equipment... 32,062 50 12,825 00 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for , 

roads or portions of roads, not built by 
company during the time mentioned... ..]...ceeeececeecle reece eecveas 

%. Total expended between Sept. 30, rn nn 
1877, and Sept. 80, 1878.......... 34, 394 44 14,436 37 

| 8, Total cost of entire line, as per last | 
TEPOMt occ cece ee eee eee eseeee | 8,044,068 96 | 38,221,408 00 

9. ‘Total cost of entire line to date ....) 8,078,463 40 | 3,285,844 37 e
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Western Union Railroad Company. 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 

TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

| DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 

3 RM —— 2 |Fe 
an | 

1..What amounts have been expended for grading between 
Sept. 80, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878 ......... cc cee eee eee 

2. How much for bridges ........ cece eee eee ctw eect ee eees | 
3. How much for tuonels ...... ccc cece eee cece ee eee eee: 
4, How much for iron bridges ........ 0... cece eer eee eeeeee 
5. How much for wooden bridges.......... cece cece eee eees 
6. How much for ties and tying......... cece ce ee ee eee eee 
%. How much for iron rail, No. miles, .., ibs wt. per yard ...| © 
%. How much for steel rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. per yard ...| .& 
9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, etc... ...........| . 

10. How much for laying track ....... 0. cee ec cree eeeeeeenee el & 3 
11. How much for passenger and freight stations, etc., No & 2 

StatiONS 20.2.0. wees cece eet ceeeee ceeeeee steteceares | i 
12. How much for engine and car shops, No. ................, § 2 
13. How much for machine shops, No, ......... cece wee e wean | - 
14. How much for machinery and fixtures ... ......6 wee ereeel og ° 

» 15. How much for engine houses, No.... .........e00-05 200] § S 
16. How much for car sheds, NO.... 1... c ccc e ee cceereeersee] 3 
17. How much for turn tables, No. . 1.2... - cece eee eee eee] OB 3 
18. How much for track and other scales, No.............. ..| & = 
19. How much for coal sheds and water stations, No.........] § a 
20. How much for fencing, No. miles...... reteeeseeee| ZS 5 
21. Construction of Algona extension ..... 2... .cece cree eee = & 
22. How much for locomotives and ‘enders, No., .., av. wt.tons}| 0 a 
23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, No. .., av.| = - 7 

0 0) s 
24. Ilow much for wreckers, No.,.., av. wt. tons............., g 
25. How much for passenger cars, Ist class, No. .., av. wt. tons} © ° 
26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, No. .., av. wt. tons a ~ 
27. How much for baggage cars, No..., av. wt. tons ........ a “ 
28. How much for mail cars, No. .., av. wt. tons ............. = 
29. How much for express cars, No. .., av. wt. tons........ 
30. How much for freight cars, closed, No. .., av. wt. tons... 
31. How much for stock cars, No., 100, av. wt. tons ....... ... 
82. How much for platferm cars, No. .., av. wt. tons.......... 
33. How much for sleepers, cabooses, etc., No. .., av. wf. tons... 
34. How much for machinery and tools to accompany trains, 

repair track, etc., used by trackmen or others ........... 
34. How much for all other property not enumerated ....... 

35. Total amount expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and 
Sept. 80, 1878....... cece cece cee cc cece cece ce cceesleenecalsncces
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pe 

Western Union Railroad Company. 

- CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD, 

| LENGTH OF ROAD. 

— oe a ne 

| MILEs. or 
. ~ © 

'—____-— }.9 & 
| Entire |Length in|33 

| Length. |Wisconsinj= .* 

1, Length of main line of road from Racine, Wis., Lbs. 
- to Port Byron Junction, Ill............ .../ 192.00 68.70 | 56 

2. Length of double track on main line.........[e.. cece esl cece ec ceclecce 

* BRANCHES — Name each. | | | 

3. Length of branch....... 0. cece cece ccc eee cece elec cscesesleccecetetefaees 
| From Elkhorn to Eagle, Wis. Length of'! . 

double track on branch ........-.....06. 16.50 16.50 | 56 : 
4, Length of branch ........ 0. cece eee cece lec ececcacclevecsenccelsces 

From Watertown, Wis., to Hampton Coal | 
mines, Il]. Length of double track on 
branch... .. cece cece eee cc eee ween eee] © 4:25 lecccseccccleces 

5. Length of branch ...... 0... cece cece ene ce cleceeeeecesfece soeeceliee 
_ From —— to ———. Length of double : 

track On branch ....... ccc cece ce eee e ee le cece ce ee elercceccesaleees 
6. Length of branch ..... ccc cece ecw ewer cece cc lsccccccccclececcceccsleces 

From ——— to ———.. Length of double 
track on branch.......... ccc cece cece ec l ce ceecceclecccceccceleces 

7. Total length of main line and branches...| 212.75 85.20 |.,.. 

a 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company computed as single 
| track. oo 

212.75 miles. 
9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

| 26.18 miles. : 
10. Number of junction stations. , 

Nine. 
11. What is the gauge of your lines? | 

Four feet, eight and one-half inches. 

* Notre. — This includes leased lines — designating them as such — the earnings, expenses, | 
etc., of which are given in this report. . .
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Western Union Railroad Company. oo 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

| CHARACTER OF SERVICE. _ 

Number of |Average sal- 
persons ary per an- 

employed. | num. 

1. Division and assistant superintendents........] 1 1,880 00 
Clerks in all offices... .... ccc ceccccerecceeee 49 577 02 
Master and assistant mechanics ............6. 4 1,277 50 

—— CONAUCLOFS 2... cece cee cece eee cece enone 26 851 O1 
MQ ineers... ke eee cece cece ee erence e eel 31 1,026 17 
Brakemen .....cccccss ccc ce cece ccc ctecee ees 52 544 85 
Flagmen, switch tenders, gate-keepers and 

— WatChMeD.... cece cece emcee ect c cere eceeee 17 437 92 
Station AVENtS...... ccc cece cee cece wn ee cians 46 666 10 

- Section MEN... .. cree res c ccc cc cce cre ceecees 208 341 28 
— LADOreTS.. 1. cece ce eee eee cece cee aceees 69 396 28 

Other employes ...... cc cec cece ec ce ccccenees 198 602 82 | 

Total ...... ccc ccc cer ec cr ec ccc corse csecs 701 | 372,804 50 

| | a | Mines. | 

| | MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. — Whole line. |In Wisc’nsin 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains.....| 286,102 120, 654 
8. Number of miles run by freight and mixed . 

| 1928 |< 544 627 243, 707 
4. Number of miles run by construction and other 

: 10 Ot rr 39, 875 17, 204. 

5. Total mileage .......... cee cece rece ences 870, 604 381 ,565 

6. Total number of passengers carried... ....... 239 , 094 115, 268 
%. Total number tons freight carried one mile....| 45,105,413 | 23,359, 737 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile ....| 6,467, 605 2,697, 539 

| 9. Average distance traveled by each passenger|.........00.[.eceeccscvee 

MILES PER Hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express| 
and passenger trainS.........ccsseccecseees 20 25. 

11. Schedule of rates of same, including stops .... 20° 20 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and 

ACCOMMOMATION trains... ...cccresesccscere| -seseeseces! sevsrevesecs 
13. Schedule of same, including Stops... ...ecreccleccccceesceclesccsenscece 

| 14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 
18:9 00): 15 15 : 

15. Schedule rate of same, including stops........ 10 10 
16. Amount of freight carried per car.............| 7.62 tons.| 7.62 tons. |
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Western Union Railroad Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. 

| | = | Whole line. |In Wisce’nsin : 
17%. . TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. | 

Grain... .cccceceeeeeseesseecssessecscseseees] 189,482 188, 445 | 
FIOUL.. cece ccc cece cece eee ee ee eeeeesees 3,936 3, 336 
Provisions ....... cece cece cece cere wee eeceees 9,271 2,969 
Sait, cement, water lime and stucco.......... 11, 339 5 ,619 

| Manufactures, including agricultural imple- 
. ments, furniture and wagons............06. 12,165 10, 467 
Live stock ... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc cece ce cee eeree: 29, 302 138, 332 
Lumber and forest products...........eeeeee- 89, 949 88, 841 
Iron, lead and mineral products.............. 1, 858 1, 843 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc.........ceee eee e| | 2, 809 . 1,930 

. COdl. cer cccse cscs cecccssees oe seeceeeenees 95, 728 15, 839 
‘Merchandise and other articles... ........+.. 66 ,502 54,756 

© Total tons......ccecceeeceecsccessessscsse| 462,841 331,877 

| ¢



EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 5S 
TG 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. a 
a . 

Main, EXPRESS AND 
PASSENGERS FREIGHT. ALL OTHER SOURCES. TOTALS. 

MONTHS. | | _ ee 
. . . . . . Whole , . | . . . = | Whole line.) Wisconsin. | Whole line. Wisconsin. line Wisconsin.! Whole line.| Wisconsin. a 

. 
% | J] 

| 1877. $ $8 $ $ $ $ 5 $ qa] 2 
= b> 

October..... ..cceee. 19,634 67 7,142 47 98,076 79| 54,289 60 4,187 31 1,095 47; 121,898 77) 62,527 54| s. iM 
November........... 16,966 22 6,009 46) 71,578 00; 37,333 84 3,690 22 1,028 56) 92,234 44 44,371 86; 3&8 by 
December............ 17,711 39 6,992 49| 61,883 09} 29,666 41 3,383 76 948 84 82,928 241 87,607 74 hy eB 

| . Q | = | § oo 1878. | s | : | | S| 
JANUATY .... see eeee, 16,010 54) 6,027 69 67,654 63} 383,316 02 3, 858 %5 1,000 04; 87,5238 92! 40,343 75 S a 
February. ........... 15, 054 36 5,388 O01; 49,287 54 23,375 62 3,789 5 988 41) 68,081 65} 29,702 04) Q 4B 
March cece cece cceces 20,380 62 7,527 27) 50,814 00) 22,615 04 3,404 62 1,022 60| 74,599 24) 31,164 91 S EA 
APTil.. cc... cece eee. 15 ,994 96 6,060 06) 59,816 21) 30,941 11 3,414 74 1,011 73) 29,225 91 38,012 90) 5S 
May...cccccccccceues 16,570 76 6,406 40; 76,881 67) 48,308 37 3,829 38 1,024 35) 96,781 81 50,7384 12) ss 
JUNE... cee cece eee es 16, 767 58 6,809 79} 651,113 51) 28,921 66 3,058 31 975 54, ‘71,489 40, 36,706 99 S 
JULY ... eee eee eee 18, 3857 87 7,992 37 46,785 71; 25,379 21 38,740 95 1,019 86; 68,884 53) 34,391 44; - .. 
 August...........06. 19,756 18 8,561 59| 78,208 79) 48,904 14 4,823 44 1,035 55) 102,288 41] 53,501 28 
September........... 25,749 19 9,289 12} 91,558 64 49,913 79 4,465 05 1,050 80) 121,767 88) 60,258 71 ro 

Totals.............| 218,954 34 84,156 721 803,103 58 422,959 81 45,596 28} 12,201 75 1,067,654 20; 519,318 28 Fs 

oO : 

| . |
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Western Union Railroad Company. : 

Harnings, etc. — continued. 

| Whole line. | Wisconsin. 

1 Earnings per mile of road (whole line 212.75 $ $ 
miles, Wis. 85.20 miles)...................| 5,018 85] 6,095 28 

2 Harnings per mile of road on freight (whole=——————|————--———_—. | 
— line 212.75 miles, Wis. 85.20 miles.........| 8,774 87 4,964 32 

38 Earnings per mile of road on passengers (whole 
line 212.75 miles, Wis. 85.20 miles........./ 1,029 16 987 TS 

4 Earnings per train miJe run, on freight (whole 
line 544,627 miles, Wis. 243.707 miles) 1 47 1 74 

5 Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers 
: (whole line 286,102 miles, Wis. 120,654 miles) V7 69 

6 Ofthe earnings of the entire line, what is the , 
ratio of the passenger to the freight?.......| 1 to 3.67 1 to 5.02 

7 Average gross earnings per mile [212.75 miles] 
of road, exclusive of sidings (85.20 Wis....| 5,018 35 6,095 28 

8 Average net earnings per mile [212.75 miles] of 
road, exclusive of sidings (85.20 Wis)......| 1,480 79 2,676 02 

9 Average net earnings per train-mile (whole line 
_ 880,729 miles, Wis. 864,861 miles)........... 36.64 62.5% 

EXPENSES DURING YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

: Belonging to] Belonging to 
. whole line. | Wisccnsin. 

1. Maintenance of way: | $ $ | 
Repairs of track, including new and re- 

7 rolled iron and railin place of old iron | 
TAIL. coe cece ccc eee eee ee sesecece oo-| 191,159 41} 61,489 12 

Repairs of brides......... ...c.eeeeeeee ese ( 38, 800 56 5, 269 86 
Repairs of fences.......... 0  .ccceec ce ccees 5,059 90 2,100 45 | 
New steel rail, valued only as iron rail *... 0)... 0.0 cece alee eee eee 
Other expenses ON WAY...... cece ccc eee ces] cece ce ccc ecleseetceeeeee | 

2. Maintenance of buildings. .............eeeees 6,687 19 1,952 85 
3. Maintenance of rolling stock: 

LOCOMOTIVES .... 20.0 c ccc ee cove cencsereces 57, 865 838 23,095 53 
Passenger, baggage, mail and exp. cars.... 21,258 00 8,935 47 

fo Freight cars... ...... ccc cece cece ce eveeees| 45,416 08) 18,279 97 
Shop tools and machinery................. 5, 808 73 2,121 49 

4. Conducting transportation, and gen’l expenses: 
. Management and general office......... ... 25, 552 ‘74 10, 221 09 

, Foreign agency and advertising............ 3,137 18 1,254 85 
Agents and station Service....... cecoceves 62,763 06 26,251 26 
Conductor, baggage and brakemen..........| 52,256 30) 20,902 52 
Engineers, firemen and wipers..............| 60,975 81]/ 24,695 01 
Train and station supplies.................| 15,188 56 6,075 42 
Fuel consumed............ ce ceeeeeeeeeee| 62,787 98! 25,820 41 

_- “*In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to op- 
erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.)
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Western Union Railroad Company. | 

Hapenses, etc.—continued. 

Belonging to|Belonging to 
whole line. | Wisconsin. 

_4, Conducting transportation, and gen’l expenses: $ $ 
Oil, ANA WAStE...... cece cece ce eee cee 8,668 24 3,569 47 
Personal expenses (included in other items)|............] eevee ceeeee 
Damage to pCrsons...-. ce cece eee ee eee 928 96 589 46 
Damage to property. .........62 ceeceeccees 1,075 00 10 00 

: Loss and damage to freight and baggage.... 525 21 133 52 
Miscellaneous expenses. .........2c. ee eeees 2,002 84 801 14 
Legal expenses. ..... 26.66 sec cece cree cveee 4,646 32 1,858 53 
Savanna transfer ........ccccesseee ceee oe 12,470 79}....... ..-. 
Car SEIViC€..... cece cece een en en ce eceeneees 9,563 40 3,825 36 

_@. Current expenses: 
For taxeS...cccce cece cece cece seeeceoeseee| 28,099 63) 16,411 74 
For insurance.......... cece ee cece eeeee 2,248 26 899 30 
Track service. .....cccsee cree cceeececeeeee| 89,812 40/ 24,812 40 | 

| Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- 
| ings are included in this report, giving) , 

mame and amounts paid....... cece cecclicccccccecesliccccecesese 

6. Total current operating expenses being 71.5 
per cent. of earnings ..............-..+-+| 768,252 80} 291,321 22 

%. Average operating expenses per mile of road, 
exclusive of sidings (whole line 212.75 miles, 
Wis. 85.20 miles)........... cee cece eee eee 3,587 56 3,419 26 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile * | 
(whole line 880,729 miles, Wis, 364,361 miles) 92 80 

9. Excess of earnings over operating and current 
EXPENSES... cc. cece eee cece er eeeeesseses| 804,401 40) 227,997 06 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile 
run (whole line 830,729 miles, Wis. 364,361 2762 1831 
100000 C12) 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run (whole : 
line 830,729 miles, Wis. 364.361 miles)* ..... .0691 0634 

. 12. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per mile | : 
| rua (whole line, 880,729 miles, Wis. 364,361 

100 0 (ct) ja 0784 0678 
13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run (whole line 

| 830,729 miles, Wis. 364,861 miles)* ......... .014 .0098 
| 14. Cost of fuel per mile run (whole line 880,729 | 

miles, Wis. 864,361 miles)*............-.4- .0756 O79 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING 
EXPENSES. 

15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old | 
track. No steel railg.....-..0 cece rece cece lec cee ee cn vee ee eeceerens 

16. New rail on new track. None.........cc cece clecec cee ceeee eee cesserese 
17. New equipment......... cc ccc cece cence een ces 32,062 50 12,825 00 
18. New bridges and culverts (not including re- | 

PlaceMENts)..... cere rcrcecccccecececserevelissensreseesicesessserere 

* Mileage of construction trains omitted.
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: Western Union Railroad Company. : 

Payments in Addition to Operating H'xpenses — continued. 

_|Belonging to|Belonging to 
whole line. | Wisconsin. 

: | ; | 8 
19. Real estate bought during the year (right of way 2,081 94 1,611 37 
20. New tools and machinery.........cceeseeeeee 
21. New buildings ...... cc cee ccc cece ten ees 
22. Total paid for new investment on the length 

of the company’s lines since date of last 
YEPOMt. 2... cece c eee e ee cee ewes ee eee 

23. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or other. 
_ wise, for extensions, new lines and branches, 

during the past year — specify particularly— 
24. Interest aad exchange.........ccessececeovess 8,019 07 1,207 68 
25. Guaranty to Racine elevator................-.{ 24,870 02) 24,870 02 
26. For interest on bonds....... ...eseseeceesees| 244,895 00) 97,958 00 
27. Dividends — rate — per cent. — on preferred . 

stock; no dividend....... ..cccecec ce eveee 
28. Dividends — rate — per cent. — on common 

stock; no dividends... ..... cc cece ererecees 

| ‘Total payments in addition to operating ex- 
PENSES.... cece cece cece cscs cccensceeeces| 307,178 53) 188,472 02 | 

29. What amount of money have you expended for 
building roads out of the State, from pro-! 
ceeds arising from business done on your| ; 
roads in this State. None........ cece ec lecw cece coalesce enccrece 

30. How was amount of dividends paid the last | 
year — cash, stock, or otherwise? Specify 
amounts and manner of payment. No divi- | 

7 CNS. cere cere cree ce rere cece rere cree cscs ele se er cesses esleceesesesees



| GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, Ist OF OCTOBER, 1878. S 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts 

| Cost of road. .... cc cece cece cee eee eee eeee 7,000, 000 00 || First mortgage DOndS....e.secceeeeeeeceees 3,000, 000 00 
Construction and equippage................{ 1,078,463 40 || Common stock...............06 seeeeeeees-| 4,000,000 00) x , 
Materials and fuel on hand .......... .... 51,224 80 | Due railroad and other companies.......... 266,449 62 S 

: Due from railroad and other companies..... 11,097 1% || Unpaid vouchers and pay rolls.............. 69,857 84, & 
- U.8. Government post office department.... 3,241 60 ||. Ba’ance to income account........-..e..0e- 312,963 81; & > 

Due from agents... .... ccc cee eee cece ec ence: 5,244 30 | = 2 7 eee et io 

8,149, 271 27 | | 8,149,27127, S| ¢ 
| eee ed 
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| a eee 

| Western Union Railroad Company. | 
eee 

1. What regulations govern vour employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient ? 

All trains come to a full stop before crossing other railroads, and four 
hundred feet from the same; the regulation is found sufficient. 

2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 
Our time table rules require the engine bell to be rung and the whistle 
sounded before crossing public highways, and we find them suffi- 
cient for the purpose. : : 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
The “ Miller ” platform and coupler. . 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 
_ The “ Westinghouse” air brake with automatic attachment. 

| U. 5S. MAIL. | 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service ? 

$12,954.96 per annum for two trains each way daily. 

| EXPRESS COMPANIES. _ , 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, ete. ; 
what kind of busineys is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 

American Express Company— terms $1,000 per month — one trip each . way daily; allowed to carry three tons each way on passenger trains, 
all excess over three tons to be paid for at double first-class rates; 
freight received at our depots. , 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

%. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rales, use of track, ma- 
chinery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, 
or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars of their freight given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in 

| what particular ? 
None. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are . they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
| addition to the regular passenger rates ? 

: Sleeping cars belong to the company; fare $1.50 and $1.00, according 
to distance. No dining cars. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since your last report? sy | 

None. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the xr general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

one.
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a 

Western Union Railroad Company. | 
et 

11. Have you acquired any lines in orout of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 

particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 

at what point or place connection ig made with old line; terms of 

purchase or lease, and a brief statement of reasons for making such 

purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders? 

one. 
12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 

its control a parallel or competing line? 
None. 

13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

| corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

ine? 
| 

No. . 

14. What running arrangements have you with other railread companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last. 

report? 
None. 

15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enables passengers to make close con- 

nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 

points? Ifso when were such arrangements made? If not at all such 

points, state at what poiots such connections are not made, and the 

reasons therefor. 
We make connections at all junctions with other roads as close as time 

table arrangements will permit. All connections are liable to be af- 

fected by change of time. 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

the date of your last report? Ifso; how many acres ? 

No. 
. . 

17, Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres re- 

ceived by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last re- 

port? 
No. 

84. Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 

state, to und from which the larger portion of the freight transported 

on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Milwaukee, Wis. Racine, Wis. Rock Island, Il. 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of 

the laws of 1876? | 

No. 

36. Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter? : 

If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 

reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 

at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on 1st, 2d, 3d and 

| Ath class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 

plements, salt and coal. 
See tariffs. 

. 

37, * Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 

tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 

reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the arti- 

cles above named. : - 

_ See tariffs. 7 a. ° 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both’ through and 

local ? .
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eee 

Western Union Railroad Company. - 

Local and through four cents, round trip three cents. 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you, in this State, purchase 

round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets ? 
About one-fourth purchase round-trip tickets, and one in every four 

hundred purchase 500 mile tickets. | 
| 40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 

passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? If so, annex -to your 
reply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the : | time and since the passage of suid chapter. 

See tariffs. 
41. Has your Company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? J. Tt 80, what ts 
at, and ts tt enforced? 

| Our rules provide for the discharge of any emp:oye using intoxicating 
liquors to excess. : 

eee 
 *The * distance tariff,’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer.



| ACCIDENTS. Ks 

| PASSENGERS. | EMPLOYES. OTHERS. | 

$a |28 | 34 |28 | $8 | 28 2S | 2 2O a 8 

§ . go | GF |e? | EP | ee Q : 
° pt ° uM , an > o— So gs TATEMENT OF EACH ACCIDENT 35 Sg : e 8s 25 z Sg = 

a sa HSE | 8s HSE | 63 | 25S | Damaczs Paw. | | 
S et. | 208 | ev. | Soe | ge, | aus a 
2 | Gi f d d place of accident. | S22 17am | SSE 1 TEx | sss | 28a | S g ive name of person, ate and place of accident. ESB RSs ie 25'S Jae BSS = P . 

36 |e TT eo ee ee eo at S| 4 
: } Name Date Place of acci- | 3 =i... /S) 4/2) A)7 Slaleia | = 

A : dent. | IRIE BIS B)e Bee aie 7 1S) 8 
~~ ~~ ~~ rr rs rn ees | en re by rd 

1 | A. Tavlor.........) Oct. 0,1877 | Moline, I]l.....)....)..0.]... seedeecdiccdendiee. vee lececfecee! LT [cee cece ee eeeee] & S 
2| Wm. Lawler.......) Oct. 1, 1877 | Dakotah, IN...)....) cfs eelecec pee efe ce efeee few e [fees peeeeleeee] LD piccccceereereeeel S| 
3 | Geo. McDonald....| Dec. 25, 1877 | Rock Island T1J....J... [22 |. eee ef eee] Dp ce eee lice le ee lees elec wee w eee weseeel OD 4 
4 | John Liddle.......| Dec. 17, 1877 | Dover, Wis... .J....)....[e-0s]eeefeceefeeee] Dl ce cdeee eee feeeeleeeelieeeeseeseeenee | Bp 9 | 
5 | B. McNamara.....| Feb. 2, 1878 | Rocktonr, T...f.. c.f. cele few celle ee elec elew ee le ee eee ee lewe | eee] Li licens cence caeece ny 

. 6 | Samuel Aiken .....) Apr. 10, 1878 | Davis, Te. ..0 [0 oc. c.Lic eee. veifeeesleeearesliae Le Stow 
| James McGovern..| Apr. 18, 1878 | Freepcrt, Ill.. if...) cele eee few walle eeepeeeeleeecfeee Yooeeleeee| L fcc cleee ceeec ee ceees 3 . 

8 | Cris. Henry .......| May 14, 1878 | Freeport, TL. ..)....[c cele c eel c elle ee elecesfeeeeleceeleeeclececleeee| DL [occ ec eee cere ee el SS 
9 | Moses Lauck .....| May 11, 1878 | Dakotah, Il]...).... |. ce efee selec celle we elec cele w elec eee elew ee! Lose ele eee eee eee ee] @ 

10 | Joseph Pitken.....| May 22, 1878 | Rapids City IL} ...]..-.).---[peeefeeeelece cece [pce efleeecliccsfeeee] LD ]iccsceeeeeeeeee] & - 
| 11 | D.Siiles.. ........| Junel8, 1878 | Elkhorn, Wis. .| ...}.ccofeeeeleeeellecee| Li fece elec e alec ec le ce cleeccleeeelecececcecceseece| * 

12 | L. Lewis..........| Aug.1%, 1878 | Thomson, Il]...]....[..6 [eee elece eile ccf ce cfece elec eee elec eefeeee! Lficcce ce reeceeeee 

| 13 | John Armitage ....| Aug.24, 1878 | Beloit, Wis. oes). ee feces] eeeleees [eres eealeeeefceefeees ceefeess 1 jeccceec eee eee eee — 
14 | John Murphy .....; Aug.30, 1878 | Union Gr., Wis]... .|... |. cele e [ewe elec ecfee elec ete e fecoe] L [ice clecccccccccessees tu 
15 | Wm. Olin. .......{ Sep. 5, 1878 | Cordova, Tll...|....]. 0. .feee eee ed cee] LD fece elec cde e fee cfe es eleceelec eer eens e ee oe eS | 
16 | Thos. Burke.......| Sep. 23, 1878 Moving MY seesfevspeete on vesliceclececleaecleceslece| L leeccliccccceccecesccs - 

| Total. ...ccccceclcccccccecccee{eccceccerescseealececlecesesedsees wee 7 2 ceaeeeelee. 5 | T lec ete ce eee eee | oS)
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| Western Union Railroad Company. | 

| 
1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken rails. 

Total Nos. None. 
2. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- TION OF EMPLOYES: _ 

Total, Nos. 3 and 4, . 
3. Of the above accidents. those numbered as follows were caused by coLut- 7 SIONS not properly coming under 2: | 

/ Totai No. None. 
4. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- sions: | 

| None. . +). Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. ($10 im Wis- consin) $80.00. , 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT _ 
| OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| Number| Amount 
killed. paid. 

1. eo 
2 $15 00 2. FLOVS€S 0... eee eee e cee ee ect e tee e ccc e cle. 16 1,020 00 3. Mules ....... 0. cece cece ee ee ec ce cece cele. ee ce ec elec eec cs reeee 4, Sheep... POTS Stee eee etcetera asec were ener acer eeteeelscnss scslasecsccceces DO. HOGS ...... cece ce cae cee cece seen cee cenee cece 2 10 00 

6. Total (all in Hlinois) ............ cecceseeeeel 20 | $1,045 00 
| | 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 

| REMARKS. . 
STATE OF WISCONSIN,— County of Ravine —ss. | 

D. A. Olin General Superintendent, and P. Tyrrell, Auditor, of the Wes. tern Union Railroad Company, being duly sworn, depose and say that they | have caused the foregoing statements carefully to be prepared by the proper Officers and agents of this company, and having examined the same declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of their knowledge and belief. Signed, 
| D. A. OLIN, [SEAL.] General Supt. 

| P. TYRRELL, 
| Auditor. 

Subscribed and sworn to "before me, anotary public, this twenty-ninth day of October, A. D. 1878. | 
Signed, WM. C. WHITE, [SEAL.] | Notary Public, Wis. 

8—R. R. Com. |
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
a 

REPORT 

OF THE | 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY, | 

AS LESSEES OF THE MADISON AND PORTAGE RAILROAD, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. , 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

LENGTH OF ROAD. | | 

i 

MILES. 

| Entire | Lengte 

. 
Length.) cone : 

| consin. 

1. Length of main line of road from Madison to Portage,..| 39 39 

Weight of rail per yard, say 50 lbs. 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company, computed as single 

' track. 
7 

39 miles. 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

10. Number of junction stations? a 

Two. | 
j1. What is the gauge of your line? 

4 feet 816 inches. 

-EMPLOYES AND SALARIES. 

_————— 
nnn

 

| Average . 
No. : 

) salaries empl’ed. per an’m. 

ConductOrs ..cccceccerccercccscccnvecessecrecesessoes 3 $895 00 

Engineers 0... cece eecc secre ence ene ccreneneccreccrees 3 1,054 00 

Brakemen ......cececccevercccrsccsscsrererecssecceces 
3 539 20 

Station agents ...-.eeeeeecececrcsssorereseeeeeseeceees 5 547 20 

Section men and laborers ....sscceeccescccrscceresrecs 34 345 78 

Other employes... ..essceccccccerscecccscserescr erences 8 511 68 

. 
, 

ot .
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. | 

a DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. 
naan aEo-s-;,, 

| MILES. 

Whole Line.| In Wise’sin. 

*. Number of miles run by passenger trains.....|............ 4,641 3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 
TTAINS* eee e cece cee ccccclevecsecncec, 27 , 838 4. Number of miles run by construction and other 
TAINS... cee eee eee c cece cee ec eter ec cnceclececcecccce. 5,300 

Total mileage. ...... see eeeececeeeee eee Le ceeeccees 37, 174. 

6. Total number of passengers carried.........../..... tT cceclececcec cence 7. Total number tons freight carried one mile....|..... tT ccecclece cecceees 8. Total number passengers carried one mile.....|... . tT ccecclececsscccuce 9. Average distance traveled by each passenger ..|.....$..... oe eeee eens - 

| , MILEs PER Hoor. | | 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express 
, PASSEN EY trains... cece eee cece ec clecccceeececclisccceecccce 11. Schedule rates of same, including stops...... scene cee etlececeecccnas 12. The highestrate of speed allowed for mail and 

accommodation traing.......... cece cece cc clececccecccee 20 13. Schedule of same, including stops............l.ccc0e- eee 16 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight : 

TPAIDS cee Lecce cece ence esccslececcucecues < 12 | 15. Schedule rate of same, including stops........|.ceesceecee. 10 
16. Amount of freight carried per car (cannot State)|......... ee lee ee cc eee 

Whole Line, In Wise’sin. . 
17. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. | . 

Cb cc 7,023 | 

Provisions TTT eee ee eee eee ee eee m ee eeeeelen sence eeees 10 
Salt, cerrent, water lime and BIUCCO... ce eect ccc e ccc ccclecccscccccce Manufactures, including agricultural imple- | 

ments, furniture and wagons.........cccclececccccece. 10 
Live stock © ok ecec cc cece ccc ccc c cules ececccece. 830 
Lumber and forest products....... ccc. ceclececceeecece 20 
Tron, lead and mineral products..........ccleeee cccucee 2 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc..... ...... cecleccccccccces ec eecccccee 
Coal ere eer teen eres ec eonrn ener eneeces eevee vnesene oese oseeeoes oe @se@eeensevee | Merchandise, and other articles ..........ecleccccccccce. 289 

Total tons... ... 0. cece cece cere esse ceclececccecees 8,208 

+ Preciaded in report of C.; M. & St. Paul R’y Co. Mixed Freight 15.747 

Mixed 202. IITD gatéan f Total, 27,833 Mixed Passenger, 7-874} Total, 28,621
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| : Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. | 

a 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER | 

: 30, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. 

ee reac —————— en ee ee eee ae emma | 

MAILS, EX- 
; im | PRESS, AND in 

| PASSENGE’S| FREIGHT. | ALL OTHER TOTALS. 

Monrus. . : |_ SOURCES. 

| Wisconsin. | Wisconsin. | Wisconsin. Wisconsin. | 

1877. 
| 

$ $ $ 5 
October. .....eeeeeeee| 1,084 36 3,568 91 225 O07 4,878 34 

November ......--++-+-| 1, 287 58 3,736 33 216 58 5,240 46 

December .........----| 1,281 18 2,496 34 186 13 3,918 60 

1878. | 

January ..  e.eeeeeeee-{ 1,158 53 | 1,920 02 208 21 3,286 76 
February .....-.-06.0- 860 76 3,106 75 | 208 36 4,175 87 

March ......-.eeeeeee- 969 78 3,332 85 172 58 4,475 21 

April... cece cece eee 826 60 3,737 22 245 58 4,809 40 | 

May .. seccsess serene 902 11 3,117 54 202 98 | . 4,222 68 

JUNE .. pec cew cee eeeees 1,195 36 2,098 48° 187 79 3,481 63 

JULY. cece cece edeceeeeee| 1,234 16 2,128 18 286 14 | 38,648 48 

AUgUSt ...eceeeeeeseeee| 1,163 76 1,994 10 249 33 3,407 19 

SeptemBer *.....0. cee [eccee cece ee fesse sees ee sfeeeteeeeeeeal cores ceeees 

Totals. ..-+..+---+-| 11,914 10 | 31,236 72 2,388 Td | 45,589 57 

A 
———————[—— {—&{_{_{£{£{z£z£_£_{£]£{£_&— _ ]—&{_{z{£_;_£_—O--x——&==E oo ———————————————— 

* Harnings included in report of C., M. & St. Paul R’y Co. | 

, a Whole line.| Wisconsin. — 

1. Earnings per mile of road ......-. se ee ee eee cle recor e ences $1,167 68 

2. Earnings per mile of road on freight.......eesjeseereeeeee 800 94 

3. Earnings per mile of road on passengers....../.--+-+++-+-- 305 49 

4, Earnings per train-mile run, on freight ......-).-++-++ see. 1 56 | 

5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers... .|.....+++.++- 9S 

6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the 

ratio of the passenger to the freight? .......|..sseeseeees 5 to 13 

%, Average gross earnings per mile [89 miles] of 

road, exclusive of SIdiNgS.....-.seseee ceesfeeseseeerees 1,167 68 

8. Average net earnings per mile [39 miles] of road, | 

exclusive Of SIGINGS ...... cee eer ee cree cceenfeneeecreeese 198 30 

9. Average net earnings per train-mile....... ...Jeeeeeseeeeee | 24 

i
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 7 
nner 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER a0, 
1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 
a TTRaaiiaaminaeenimemaeesamermereseesceceereeeeeeree 

. Belonging to/Belonging to a whole line. | Wisconsin. 

1. Maintenance of way: 
Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled $ | iron rail in place of old iron VAL... cee lee ee ee eee 14,285 60 | Repairs of bridges ......0...00...c000ecee [esesseccc 733 98 Repairs of fences.........2... cccececcvccclececccccc cn. O38 09 New steel rail, valued only as iron rail*....)........... cheese. e. 50... Other expenses On Way .........ccceecuecslececucecesn, sarees eceeee ®. Maintenance of buildings....... .....ccececclecececee.... 343 06 3. Maintenance of rolling-stock : | 
Locomotives . 00... . cece ccc ccceccecceclececsecenceslececceeccce. Passenger, baggage, mail, and EXPYeSS Cars..|.......0.00- 58 15 : Freight cars 2.0.2... cece cece ccc ccecncecleccccecccce, 
Shop tools and MACHINETY.... 0.00. cee elec cece eee ealece cece cece 4, Conducting transportation, and gen’] expense: 

: Management and general office ............|.cececeesee. 3,912 V4. _ Foreign agency and ACVETLISING. .... ce cece elie ec ee ucvecleceecereuecs Agents and station service ..........ccc.eecleceececee.., 4,969 25 Conductors, baggage and brakemen........|............ 3,042 80 Kngineers, firemen and wipers .....:....eecleeeeeen.. en. 3,044 72 | Train and station supplies.............cceclececcceccces — 84 22 
Fuel consumed......... 0... cc cccccscccsccclecucecce.... 5,.743 80 Oil and waste........ ..e see cc ee cceceeeeclecccece cee. 206 87 | Personal expenses..........00 veccececcccclececccne . Damage to persons.......... 0... ce cere cesleseeseceece de cecce ele 
Damage to property.......... ccc cecaccceclececcces. en, 14 00 : Loss and damage to freight and baggage.... occ ene tenes 69 63 Legal expenses... 0. ..... ce cecc cee cceccliccevevcccccleewecees ce. 
Other general operating expenses.........clecccccees ce, 43 50 : d. Current expenses: | 

"FOr taxes... . cece cece wee e cece ccecccceccl! coeeeeccce, 195 00 For insurance........ 0... cece cece ete er eree leceeccececc leceecceccee. 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- . 

ings are included in this report, giving 
name and amounts paid .......... ccc cc clece ence ccccclececcccceewe 6. (11 mo’s). Total current operating expenses, —————- 
being 88 per cent. of earnings....... ....lccceceecee. 37,806 O1 

%. Average operating expenses per mile of road, 
exclusive of sidings ..........-.cccccecceeclecccccccece. 969 38 8. Average operating expenses per train-mile....|............ 1 16 9. Excess of earnings over operating and current 
EXPENSES. 2... ec eee cece wee ne ce cccceslencccucccces 4,783 56 10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile | . TU. cece cece cece ccc cee ee eter ec sccccncecleeeccececeas 46 11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile,run........|............ wee ceeeeeeee 12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile TUN. ce clece es cccsoes .09 13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run...........-leee occ e. . 006 14. Cost ot fuel per mile run.......... 0... ccc esl ce ecece. 18 

SSS 

*In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to op- erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.)
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. 
rs 

Expenses, etc. — continued. | 

| PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging to|Belonging to 
whole line. | Wisconsin. 

15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old . 

16. New rail on new track... cc cee ee cece cere rele rece e cere e sles crac eceres 

17. New equipment ....... cc. c cece rece tenet tleweer ee ereceleeserencease 

18. New bridges and culverts (not including re- 

placements)......-cseeroeercccreeereeereerleeseeeeenecslseeeereceaee 

19. Real estate bought during the year ....... eee efee cere cess eefececceercere 

20. Kew tools and machinery......cccceerceecccelececcesereealscee: crseeee 

21. New buildings .... 2... cece cece cece sec e ere eelec cece wees ealsssaseccsees 

92, Total paid for new investment on the length of 

the company’s lines since date of last report)... .....seesjeeeeeeeeecee 

23, Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or other- | 

wise, for extension, new lines and branches, 

during the year — specify particularly... ...[..ceeeeeeeesfesereceerees 

Total NEw iMVEStMENE ..cceccereccececalececrceceess[eceeserecess 

94, For interest on DOndS......cesceeesee coeseceler sees ree cerlereeseceeeee | 

25. Dividends — rate, —— per cent. — on preferred 

StOCK occ cece cece cece cc wee see e cere em eenleeeessereccelececsseesess 

26. Dividends— rate, — per cent. —on common a | 

StOCK . ccc ccc cence cece eee se cec cere nese alee sceseosesslessenecceene 

Total payments in addition to operating |}—————_,;—_ 

EXPENSES...  sececenesccoesecsemecenes ceveeeeeesneecaeinees 

98. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of 

the state, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads in 

this state? ‘ 
None. | 

99. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, stock, or other- 

wise? Specify amounts and manner of payment. : 

No dividends. 
1. What regulations govern your employes, in regard to crossings of 

other railroads; are they found to be sufficient? . 

i Same as on C., M. & St. P. R’y lines. 
2, What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 

lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 

Same as on C., M. & St. P. R’y lines. 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use! 

Same as on C., M. & St. P. R’y lines. 

4. What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? a 

Hand brakes. Air brakes. | 

. U. 8. MAIL. - 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the 

transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service. 

$45 per mile per annum. .
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company. . 

. EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and.on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ? 

_ What kind of business is done by them, and do you take their 
: . freights at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 

| See C., M. & St. P. R’y report. 

| TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

| ‘Z. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 
ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 

: those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, 
in what particular ? 

| See C., M. & St. P. R’y report. : 

_ NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND 
7 AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| | Number | Amount 
killed. paid. — 

1. Cattle... cece cece cece ccc cece cect ccecesecs 2 $11 00 

BL Mules oo eee cece cece er ccc cr ec ccesscencl|seccccevcclesceecccee 
A, Sheep .... ccc cece cece ccc ccc ccceccsccceccccece 2 3 00 
D. HOgS ...cccecececccceccccccercccccsscccesevecccclsseecececslseceeecece 

6, Total ....ccc cece cece ccecccecccccccccceccccsees 4 14 00 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3 . 
County of Milwaukee. § ~** 

8.5. Merrill, general manager, and R. D. Jennings, secretary and treasurer of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, lessee of the Madison 
& Portage railroad, being duly sworn, depose and say that they have caused 
the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of 
this company, and having examined the same, declare them to be a true, full 
and correct statement of the condition and aftairs of said company on the 

. first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of their knowledge and belief. 
[SEAL.] Signed, 8S. 8S. MERRILL, 

General Manager. 
: | R. D. JENNINGS, 

| | Secretary and Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this twenty-seventh 

day of November, A. D. 1878. | 
[SEAL] | GEORGE A. PARKER, 

. | Notary Public.
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

| REPORT 

OF THE . 

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 

For the year ending 30th September. _ | 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

NAMES. | OFFICES. ADDRESS. | 

Albert Keep. ...............| President..... eecceed Chicago, Ill. 
M. L. Sykes...:..........-..| 1st Vice President......; New York, N. Y- 
M. L. Sykes...........e.++-.| Secretary ..............| New York, N. Y. 
B. C. Cook......... seeeeee-| Solicitor .... .........| Chicago, Ill. 
M. L. Sykes......... ..-+-+-| Treasurer..............| New York, N.Y. 
Marvin Hughitt............ | General Manager ......| Chicago, Ill. 
Marvin Hughitt.............| General Superintendent.) Chicago, Ill. 
EB. H. Johnson ..........----| Chief Engineer........) Chicago, Ill. 
W. A. Thrall...........-....| General Ticket Agent..) Chicago, Ill. 
H. C. Wicker...........-++--| General Freight Avent .| Chicago, Ill. 
J.B. Redfield................| Auditor ...............| Chicago, Til. 

1. General offices at Chicago, Illinois. 

NAMES OF | NAMES OF 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

~ AG. Dulman ......| New York. M. L. Sykes .......| New York. 
David Dows........| New York. John M. Burke.....; New York. 

| R. P. Flower........| New York. Wm. L. Scott......| Erie. 
Jay Gould..........| New York. Albert Keep .......} Chicago. 
Sidney Dillon ......| New York. Wm. H. Ferry.....}| Chicago. 
Frank Work........| New York. Marvin Hughitt ...| Chicago. 
C. J. Osborn........| New York. Perry H. Smith....| Chicago. 
David Jones........| New York. J. L. Ten Have ....} Frzn, Amster- 
D. P. Morgan.......| New York. dam, Holland. . . 

ne aaa 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 

Albert Keep, David Dows, 
Wm. L. Scott, D. P. Morgan, | 

~ A. G. Dulman, Jay Gould, 
| Frank Work. |
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

2. Date of annual election of directors. First Thursday in June. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, B. C. Cook, General Solicitor, Chicago, I], 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter ? 
No fixed amount. 

2. How many kinds of stock ? oo 
Two. 

3. Amount of common stock. and scrip.........eeceeecee, $15,109 ,655 97 
4. Amount of preferred stock and scrip................... 21,702,844 56 

5. Total capital stock 1.0.0.0... ccc ccc cc cece cc cescecces $36,812,500 53 

6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin *.........-..sseeee $15,271,001 42 

7%, Rate of preference. 
7 per cent. 

8. How much common stock has been issued since September 30, 1877. 
$5,510.00. - | | 

9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 
_ Issued in exchange for stock of other companies, as authorized by the 

terms of consolidations. | 
10. How much preferred stock has been issued since September 30, 1877 ? 

$5,510.00. : : 
11. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 

Issued in exchange for stock of other companies as authorized by the 
terms of consolidation. | 

| | FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. - | 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, including amounts, 
dates of issue, interest where and when payable: 

: (See descriptive list, p. 121.) 
2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage. 

| This company bas no unsecured debt except the bills for supplies and 
wages for the current month. . 7 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt, $33,193, 000.00. . 
4, Net cash realized from bonded debt above described. 

Not known. (Many of the bonds having been issued by other com- 
panies.) 

5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating for Wisconsin, $18,955 502.93. 
—_——_—_ 

* Nore. — Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other 
estimates of the same character—should be for the miles of road in this State compared 
with the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reason therefor.
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| Chicago & Northwestern Ratlway Company. 

re areca A LC A eee 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMEMT. 

STATEMENT of expenditures charged to cost of road and equipment, from Sep- 
tember 30, 1876, to September 80, 1878. 

Improvements or alterations of the road...........-eeee0--- $384,534 29 
Construction of buildings.......... ccc eee e ecw cece eee eeeeeee 78,701 73 
Construction of fences, gates and CrossingS......-.eeseeseees 7,735 82 
Construction of permanent bridges (cost of new over old).... 74, 261 85 

| Cost of new shops, West Chicago....... ..erceccseesccreees 1,387 53 
Cost of equipment... .. ccc cece cece ccc ceereceseeerseesees 265,809 47 

Total. ..cccccceccecceccsccteccccsccsecerescsscsscscvees $812,380 69 

%. Total expended between September 30, 1877 and September 
B0, 1878. cece cece cece cee ee cecceeceees seesececces $812,380 69 

On cost of road and equipment.......... ce cee e cee were eceene 402,500 00 
Cost of Menominee River Railroad...........+eseeeeee+ «e+ 1,214,880 69 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report, including | 
CQUIPMENt....... 0. cece eee cree cee eeeeeeeeceereee 10,571, 608 24 

9, Total cost of entire line to date ..........0seeees voeees .$71, 786,488 93 
Total cost of Wisconsin lines to date (proportion on basis 

Of Mil€S).... cs cece cece eee eeseeeeeren cocceverceeseee OO, 181,561 11 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 

TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE.* 

*The actual cost of property in the state of Wisconsin cannot be given. For proportion of 
| cust, based on number of miles, see preceding page.
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a 
; ox 

NamME OF Bonpbs Outstandin Rate of interest Date of Interest payable — 
ancing: ESTs maturity. Test payante. 

Preferred Sinking Fund............eseeceee 1,212,600 | 7% per cent. cy......| Aug. 1, 1885 |......Feb. land Aug. 1 8 

Funded Coupon.......scscsccecccccecseccess: 703,100 | 7 per cent. cy......| Nov. 1, 1883 |......May land Nov.1] | 

General First Mortgage......... .scsccccees 3,457,800 | 7 per cent.cy......| Aug. 1, 1885 |... ..Feb. Land Aug. 1| , 

Appleton Exxtension.........scceseee ceeeee 116,000 | 7 per cent. cy......| Aug. 1, 1885 |......Feb. land Aug. 1 & by 

Green Bay Extension........... cceesee oes 235,000 | 7 per cent. cy......| Aug. 1, 1885 |......Feb. Land Aug. 1 = > 

Gal. & Chi. Union First Mortgage........... 1,660,060 | 7 per cent. cy......| Feb. 1, 1882 |......Feb. land Aug. 1] ¢ MH 

Gal. & Chi. Union Second Mortgage......... 2,000 | 7 per cent. cy..... | Past die......joeeeeeseeeeseeeteereneee | & 2 

Mississippi River Bridge..........cceeeeeees 158,000 | 7 per cent.cy......| Jan. 1, 1884 |......Jan. land July 1| § > 

Elgin and State Line............. ee ee eeeeees 2,500 | 6 per cent. cy......! Past due......)... sees cece eee eee ee & oC 

Peninsula First Mortgage.........e...sere8: 272,000 | 7 per cent. cy..... | Sept. 1, 1898 |......Mar. Land Sept.1|) & QD 

Beloit & Madison.....  cccescccsecceseevecs 249,000 | 7 per cent.cy..... | Jan. 1, 1888 |......Jan. land July 1| 3 ° 
— 

— Consol Sinking Fund... .......sssesseeeees 4,832,000 | 7 per cent. cy......| Feb. 1, 1915 f eee rag Ne ; by E 

Chicago & Milwaukee R’y, First Mortgage... 1,700,000 | % per cent.cy......| Jan. 1, 1898 |......Jan. Land July 1 2 D2 

Madison Extension, gold..........2+ weovees 3,150,000 | 7 per cent. gold....; April 1, 1911 |......Apr. Land Oct. 1) = So. 

Menominee Extension, gold.......0...+-.. - 2,700,000 | 7 per cent. gold....| June 1, 1911 |......June land Dec. 1; & 2 

General Consolidated, gold ..........eeesee- 12,348,000 |; 7 per cent. gold....| Dec. 1, 1902 |......June 1 and Dec. 1 — mH | 
| ——______ —_—— Q | 

Total... .ccccc cere ccc ec ccc cree cuccenens B2,T9B,V00 [oc ccsccccccccecccccelesscesecteccccslecscsescrseesscssesssess | S 

Menominee River Railroad.............-.06- 400,000 | 7 per cent.cy......| July 1, 1906 |......Jan. land July 1 .S 

. —_ Q 
= | 33, 193, 000 S 

rn 

| | 7 

5D 
| | oe
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | 

LENGTH OF ROAD.* : 

. | MILEs. 

Entire Length in 
Length. | Wisconsin. 

Chicago to east end Miss. R. R. bridge........... 137.00 |... ... eens 
Chicago to Freeport.... 2... cc cece ec cc ee ee eee 121.00 |............ 

(Above includes 30 miles second track.) 
Elgin to Geneva Lake...........ccccseccsccecees 44.50 8.70 
Batavia to St. Charles ........ 0... ce eee ence ee EO] 0-60 |. ce cee ceeee 

East end Miss. bridge to Clinton......66..65.2 | | 1.10 |.........06. 
Clinton to C. Rapids ieee esse eeeseeeeee eee Bt 81.80 |...... eee eee 
C. Rapids to Mo. river... ... cc eee eee eee eee | 271.60 |... cc cece 
Clinton to Lyons......... ccc ce eee eee ee eeeee BD | 2.60 |. ccccceececs 
Maple River Junction to Mapleton...........2 J 60.15 |... .. eee eee 
Stanwood to Tipton ........ ccc cece eee e cece eeeene 8.50 |... cee eee 
Belvidere to Madison........... ccc cece eee ce cece: 68 90 48.80 
Madison to Elroy ...... ccc ccc cece cece eet eeeeees 74.20 74.20 
Elroy to Winona J... cee ec cece cece cee eeees 54.90 | 54.90 
Winona J. to Winona... ... ccc cee cece wee ec eees 29 00 | 29 00 
Chicago to Milwaukce ......... ccc ceee ese c ences 85.00 40.24 

| Kenosha to Rockford...... 0... cece cece tence 72.10 27.50 
Chicago to Ft. Howard. .... .. cece cece e eeeeeeee] 242 20 171.40 
Ft. Howard to Mich. State Line................8. 49.45 | 49.45 
Chicago to Montrose... .... ran D.20 |. eeeeeeeeee 
Chicago South Br. June. to River................ 4.50 |... cee eee 
Mich. St. Line to Escanaba ..........: 0. cece eens 64.65 |... ..ccceeee 
Escanaba to Lake Angeline. ...........eceeeeeees 68.00 |... .. eee e ee 
Menominee River J. to Quinnesec............006. 7 ad 0 
Branches to Mines ......... cece cece ee cece eeeee 39.80 |... .. eee eee 

Total C. & N. W. R’y.... ccc cee eee e eee ee eee es} = 1,615.96 504.19 

8. Aggregate length of track operated by this company com- 
puted as single trachi.. ccc c eet eee emcee eww eens 1,615.96 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above nu- 
MELAtEd oo. cee eee cee eee eee eens cece eens ceaes 290.02 

10. Number of junction stations..........00.e0.0. 5 Y rr | 
11. What is the gauge of your lines?...... ....... 4 ft. 844 in. ............ 

* All lines are regarded as ‘* Main Lines,”? Sce statement attached.
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

_ DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

So Number of Average 
| persons em-| salary per 

ployed. annum. 

. 1. Division and assistant superintendents.... .... 6 3,682 00 
Clerks in all offices and stations ............... 433 720 00 
Master and assistant mechanics..........i..06. 5 2,160 00 
ConductOrs... ccc ecec cece ccccvertecccesecs 194. 882 00 
Engineers... wc eee c ccc cece cece cece ee veces 338 1,080 00 
Brakemen and baggagemen .........0....00005 466 540 00 | 
Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and 

WALCHMEN .... eee cee ee cece cee cece eenes 464 540 00 
Station agents and telegraph operators......... 439 685 00 
Section men, 

| Laborers, wee e cece ee ee ee cece eeeeetees 4, 655 d29 00 
Other employes, : : 

. | 7,000 |............ 

| | MILEs. 

_. MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. a : 
. . . In Wiscon- 

Whole line. sin. 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains......| 2,514,792 871, 698 
3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 

tTAINS eee eee cee cece eee eeeee coeeeees| 6,688 181 2,672, 047 
4, Number of miles run by construction and other 

10 02) 600 na 346, 792 47,641 

8 Total mileage ...........06. ceeeseeeeees| 9,549,715 | 8,591,381 | 

6. Total number of passengers carried........... 3,078,786 921,411 
7. Total number of tons freight carried one mile|610, 749, 031 | 182,649,831 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile ..../108, 727,223 | 20,097, 354 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger..| 35.32 m. 21.81 m. 

| | | MiLEs PER Hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express 
PIOSS PASSENGEL trains ....6.. 6. cee ccc ele cece eecceccleceereccsees 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stops....... BO j...0. 2 wees 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail.and 

ACCOMMOAALION trains... ... cece eee e cece cles coeesccsleccceacecece 
13. Schedule of same, including stops ......+..... 20 
14, The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 
TALS... cece ccc cece cence e cece ec ceee letecssecscetlescvccecsees 

15. Schedule rate of same, including stons........ 12 |. ceveecscee 
16. Amount of freight carried per loaded car, about 

8 tons.
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 
ana 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. | 

17. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. . 

| . | In Wiscon- | Whole line. sin. 

Grain coc cc cee recs cece cece ec cecccece: A) [ecw cc ccc eeele ee ee scenes 
BPIOUr ccc ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cece eee e wees ue [love ccce cece cfereceenerece 

Provisions ...cecceccccee cece ce seer e ee QD | lecccevecvccc[eseerescvens 
Salt, cement water lime and stucco .... SAS |] eeeeeeeeeeefeeeeseeeeees 
Manufactures, including agricultural? oa | 

implements, furniture and wagons.. ° Sit | |oeeeeeece ees eee eeceee 
Trive StoCK... 2... cee ee cece e concerns Big es 
Lumber and forest products .......+.-. tT lice cee eee eel sees eceeee 
Tron, lead and mineral products ....... QE | [e--c cee er ee ele we eee eee 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc..........-. og en ee 
Coal... cece cece rece esc e ete ce ce sccee One| free cccaercecleccerecccece 
Merchandise and other articles........ Bagg J [eccccceceee [ececeeeeeees 

Total ton ......cscecccccecccccccssecesses| 3,694,603 | 1,217,010 

a



EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. ZA 

| : MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES or 
. nnn bed 

Mari, EXPRESS AND | a 
| PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. ALL OTHER SOURCES. TOTALS. > 

| MONTHS. ee eee fe 
S 

Whole line. | Wisconsin. | Whole line.| Wiscensin.| Whole line.| Wisconsin. , Whole line.; Wisconsin. | S | 

| bd 
) rm | & 

| 9 5 
| 1877. $ ; $ § $ $ $ $ = S 

October............| 294,889 90} 69,689 79/1,129,407 67] 257,393 33) 47,416 51; 12,692 93/1, 471,214 08) 357,776 05 S s 
November..........| 218,818 18] 57,700 44) 868,611 82} 228,211 61) 50,689 12; 12,746 53)/1,188,119 12) 298,658 58) & OQ 

, December..........| 227,163 01) 58,561 02) 645,959 95| 172,274 82) 55,624 73) 12,729 06) 928,747 69) 288,564 40 x g 
bel 

1878. 
8 a 
~ © 

January .........2-.| 206,971 75, 49,757 12) 744,495 35) 178,924 69| 46,313 24; 12,598 86) 997,780 384) 236,280 67 S | 2 
February...........{ 197,761 68) 48,542 89) 757,505 93, 177,489 71) 48,926 44) 12,695 86)/1,004, 194 05! 233,728 46} « bd 
March .............| 268,377 87) 61,526 87) 682,904 21] 158,388 36; 48,582 52, 12,595 14) 994, 864 10 232,504 81) 6 
April.........22+2+.| 265,889 95] 55,873 56) 820,410 85} 190,753 73) 52,173 55} = 12,810 781,138, 474 35; 259 ,487 OT] oS 
May .....ceceereees| 240,124 70] 56,151 95)1,057, 829 26] 183,896 90] 48,049 18} 12,593 06/1,346,003 14, 252,641 91) 8 
JUNE’.....ceeeeece.| 230,629 18} 55,487 83] 684,385 76] 188,177 32} 47,138 93} 12,697 38) 962,183 82/ 206,362 53) 3S 
JULY ....eeeeee ee eee| 259, 206 78} 61,099 04) 748,285 56) 151,804 45) 63,782 Si 12,655 97/l,066,284 85) 225,559 46} § 
August..........-..| 270,728 29) 64,093 26) 850,207 85] 129,820 92) 58,318 46) 12,786 80)1,179,254 60) 206,700 48) 
September .........| 309,678 06) 70,398 08) 968,352 31] 183,226 69; 68,977 07; 12, 630 39)1,3847,007 44, 216,255 16 

Totals........... roe 80} 698,881 35 9, 953, 356 52/2, 108,355 97; 686,002 26 152, 232 26 13,574,097 58,2, 050, 469 58 

wo 

3 

|
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

Whole line.} Wisconsin. 

| | $ 3 
1. Harnings per mile of road ...........0.e00+---| 8,468 20 5, 869 75 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight,..........| 6,209 40 4,181 67 
3. Earnings per mile on passengers ..............| 1,862 03 1,386 15 
4. Earnings per train-mile ran, on freight......... 1 49 79 
5. Harnings per train-mile run, on passengers.... 1 19 80 
6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the 

ratio of the passenger to the freight? as 1 to 3.3847 3.0168 
7. Average gross earnings per mile [1, 602.95 miles] , 

of road, exclusive of sidings (average for 
the year)... .. ccc ccs eceeceeece: coe eeesees] 8,468 20 5,869 75 

8. Average net earnings per mile [1,602.95 miles]] | , 
‘of road, exclusive of sidings (average for 

the year)... ec e cece eee eee sees e| 4,276 88 |... cee ee eee 
| 9. Average net earnings per train-mile..........%. O74.49 |.....-0.00., 

EXPENSES DURING YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Whole line. Total. 

$ $ 
1. Maintenance of way...... cccececeecccsccscecleceecsecees (1, 504, 913 59 

Repairs of track, including new and rerolled | 
iron rail in place of old iron rail .........../1, 256,682 68)............ 

Repairs of bridges and culverts .............| 232,662 74)............ 
Repairs of fences, gates and crossings ........| 63,618 17)............ 
New steel rail, valued only as iron rail®..... [eee c cee ee lec eee cee r eee 
Other EXPENSES OD WAY... cc cc cc crane cece feces cc cree clseeesecccens 

2. Maintenance of buildings ............. ceeeeeelece ceeeeeee| 112,522 48 
3. Maintenance of rolling-stock..........csceceseleees soeeee oil, 100, 027 69 
LOCOMOTIVES. .. 0... cece ee eee cece eee ereee| 465,221 86)........ ... 
Passenger, baggage, mail, and express Cars. ~ 
Freight cars and car he ne CSPROSS cars. | 095,941 19)... 0. see ee. | 
Shop tools and machinery...........-.00----) %8,865 14)............ 

4, Conducting transportation, and general expenses|............/8,630,642 14 
Management and general office ..............| 86,478 64............ 
Foreign agency and advertising..............| 79,453 57.0.0... eee 
Agents and station ServicC........eeee eee eee (l, 229,803 63]..........4. 
Conductors, baggage and brakemen..........| 481,925 24)............ 
Engineers, firemen and wipers ...............| 661,869 86)............ 
Train and station supplies.............+-+.25-, 111,705 99)............ 
Fuel consumed ........ceseeccscceeeeeeesee:| 815,289 20)............ 
Oil and waste... . ccvcscccecseccsscccvc-eve 69,635 ST... cece ee eee 
Personal CXpenseS......crcccccccceccsccsescslece soecccsclesccccsscecs 
Damage to person. «...+s+ssseeeerereesecrens 48,148 68)........000. | 

amage tO PFOPerty......cccreccreccsevece 
Loss and damage to freight and baggage... 28,018 74)... ...eeeeee 
Legal expenses, miscellaneous expenses, rents.| 72,328 02).........00. 

*In subsitut'ng steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to ope- 
rating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next paze.)
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Chicago & Northwestern Ratlway Company. 

[PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES — con. 

_ Other general operating expenses, as per items below: $ 
DO. Current EXPENSES . co... sce cccceccvcccscccsccescccvesecs 320,365 63 

FOr taxes 2... . ccc cee cece ccc ccc ececccceccceccscececs 320, 365 63 
For insurance ........ cece cece ccc cece cc ceccecceescee seeceeeeeees 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earnings are in- 

| cluded in this report, giving name and amounts paid: 
C.I. & N. R.R., $555,819.64; OC. R. & M.R. R. R, | 
$679,139.05; Maple River R. R., $20,702.21............. 1,255,658 90 

. 6. Total current operating expenses and taxes, being 
49.49 per cent. of earnings ...........e00.eeceee+ 6,718,471 58 

| 7. Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive 
Of SIDINGS 2... Lecce cece cee cece eee scoenes 4,191 32 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile............... 73 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses 

ANG tAXCS... ek. cece ee ee eee cette ee ececestcececerees 6,855,626 05 
10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run... 16 18 
11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run........ceceee sees dD 06 
12. Cost of engineers and firemen and wipers per mile run.. % 19 
13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run.........ccccscececveee 76 
14. Cost of fuel per mile ran......... ccc ccc cee cee ee cccecrecs 8 05 

12 months end- 
OPERATING EXPENSES. ing September 

30, 1878, _ 
Repairs of engines and tenders..............000 ceeeseseees $465,221 36 
Repairs of Cars oo... cece eee ccc cece ce te ee ceceecceseeccecs 499,270 95 
Repairs of buildings ............ ccc ccc cee cece cence cnceccces 112,522 48 

_ Repairs of fences, gates and crossings........cecceccececceee 65,618 17 
Repairs of bridges and culverts ........... sccccccsceseeces 232,662 74 
Repairs of track ......... cece cece cece eee ceceetscescvesess 1,256,632 68 
Repairs of tools and machinery ..........0..cccccccccccvess 78, 865 14 
Fuel used by locomotives ..............cccceeee cosccccee « 740,548 70 
Fuel and lights used in cars and at stations...........eseee. 74,740 50 
Oil and waste used.... ........ cece cece cece cece ees eeeeees 69,635 57 
Office and station furniture and expenses .............00000- 52, 644 05 
Furniture and fixtures for carg...........ccccececcccccevcces 13, 263 98 
Foreign agents... ... ccc cece ce cece cece ec eeeceeeccscceuees 56,486 23 
AVertising. .. 0... cick cece cece eee eee eeceee cece ceseeeees 22,967 34 
Stationery, printed blanks, tickets, etc .............0.ee0s00- 45,797 96 
Enginemen, tiremen and wipers ..........ccccceceeccecceces 661,869 86 
Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen..............00-000- 431,925 24 
Juaborers and switchmen at stationS........ccceccecerccccces 601,595 60 
Agents and clerks at stations ............ cece cece cece scenes 621,831 63 
Superintendence...... cece cece cece cece eee as cee cccccesees 86,478 64 
Rents 2... ccc cc cece ec cen cece r ec ec ec ccc ces ceceenccececees 20,484 40 
Loss and damage ..... cc cece cece cece ce eeepe cence eeeee ce 28,013 74 
Injury to persons. ......-. cc ce cece cece nsec cece cece ccccecees 48,143 68 
Teaming freight, baggage and mails...............cceeceees 2,376 40 
INSUTANCE 2... eee cece cece e cence cee ectt eee eeteee  seceteenceee 
Miscellaneous expenses........... ccc cece cc ecccececseceece 51,838 62 
Car hire paid over amount received............ cece cece ec aes 56,670 24 

Total... scree cccccccccccecccccccccccccssccesccsses ets $6,398, 105 90 
Add for taxes. ....... ccc eee cece cece ee eee eee eecseeccee eee 320, 3865 63 

Total... ccccececccceceecereesecsceccoeecvessresersesces $6,718, 471 53 
9—R. R. Com. | ————
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: Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

_ Haupenses — continued. 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging to 
: . whole line. 

$ 
15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old track....... 167,517 20 
16. New rail on new track........... 00 cece ccc cc cer eeconcens 37,307 01 
17. New equipment....... ccc cee ccc eee cere eee ee eee eens 265, 809 4% 
18. New bridges and culverts (not including replacements). . 74, 261 85 
19. Realestate bought during the year. Right of way and de- 

POt BTOUNS. cece ccceccccccerecceccserenceese seersees 23,859 04 
20. New tools and machinery........ccccccececee ceeeeecees seecseceveee | 
21. New buildings ..... cece cece ccc cc ere cere nes ccccencecees 80, 039 26 
22. Total paid for new investment on the length of the com- 

pany’s lines since date of last report.... .......se0.-. 34,241 00 
93. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or otherwise, for ex- 

tensions, new lines and branches, during the past year — 
specify particularly— 

Madison Extension .........cccccccccceccccncccrecs 97,094 02 
Branches to Mines, CtC......cccccccrcccceesccecrcces 32,251 84 

Total new investment .......ccecsccceccsnvececsceeens 812,380 69 

94, For interest, premiums aad sinking fund on bonds, includ- _ | 
ing interest and exchange...........scceereeeceeeceees 2,448,780 57 

25. Dividends — rate, seven per cent. — on preferred stock.. 1,506,568 00 | 
26: Dividends — rate, three per cent. — on common stock..... 449,466 00 
27. Rental of leased roads .......cccccccccccccccccsessccesee 4,255, 658 90 

‘Total payments in addition to operating expenses...... 6,472,854 16 | 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building | i 
roads out of the State, from proceeds arising from busi- ) 
ness done on your roads 1n this State?............... Nothing. 

29. How was amount of dividends paid the last year—cash, | | 
stock, or otherwise? Specify amounts and manner of 
payment — | 

Cash ; seven per cent. on preferred stock...........-. 1,506,568 00 
Cash; three per cent. on common stock ............. 449 ,466 CO 

1, 956,034 00



| . GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, ist OF OCTOBER, 1878. | a . 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts.|| LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts i 
|] g | 

Cost of road.........06 ceeesee ceeeeceeess| 62,984,223 20 Capital stock... ... ccc cece sce eeceeesceees| 86,812, 500 53 S 
Construction and equipment ...............| 8 399,765 73 || Funded debt........................, .ee-| 32,793,000 00} § Cost of Menominee River Railroad.......... 402,500 00 || Paid up steck of Menominee River Railroad.| _ 2,500 00; S Proprietary roads............cccccerccccecs 2,216,725 43 || First mortgage bonds of Menominee River 
Material and fuel on hand .......... .....! ° 688,457 54 Railroad ........ ccc ccc ce cccccccccccces 400,000 00 & og Amount of excess of sundry assets over cur. Land grant account.......-.cecceeececeeece 58, 826 06 es a rent DIS. . wees eee eee e cece cece eaees 076, 830 95 || Income account .......... 0100 cecccecccces 5,151,676 26 S = | ————_— . —-———-| s ra | : . 75 ,218, 502 85 75, 213 ,502 85 S ° 
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. | 

1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient? 

Employes are instructed to bring trains to a full stop before crossing 
the track of another company; these regulations are found to be 
entirely sufficient. 

2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public 
highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 

' Engineers are :equired to sound whistles at signal posts, which are 80 
rods before highway crossings, and to ring the bell. Which regula- : 
tions are found to be sufficient. 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
_ The “ Miller ” platform and coupler. 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 
The “ Westinghouse ”’ air brake. 

: U. 8. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

United States Mail Contracts in Force Sept. 30, 1878. 

ON C. & N. W. R’Y (proper). | 

Route Termini. | Miles. Amount per annum. 

$ 
23001 | Chicago to Milwaukee.............-..-0--00, 87.00 19, 926 48 
23002 | Chicago to Freeport . ......... ccc eee cece ee} 121.00 24,197 44 
23003 | Chicago to U. P. transfer...........-..-......| 491.00 | 115,194 30 
23004 | Elgin to Geneva Lake..........ecceeeeseeeeee| 44.00 2,200 00 
23056 | Geneva to Batavia ......... 2. cece ee ee ee eee ee) 3.80 175 00 
24031 | Ft. Howard to Ishpeming........... ......../ 181.20 11,099 27 
24042 | Powers to Quinnesec.........eeeeeeee eeeeee| 24.68 | Not fixed. 
25009 | Chicago to Green Bay....... cece cece cece eee} 245.00 51,948 384 
25010 | Caledonia to Winona Junction................| 190.35 21,722 40 
25011 | Kenosha to Rockford ........... cece ce eens 73.60 5,520 00 
25012 | Winona Junction to Winona .................| 80.45 | 5,176 50 
25030 | Onalaska to La Crosse..........ecceeeeceeeeee| 6.50 277 BT 
27018 | Stanwood to Tipton........... cee cece cewees 8.81 440 50 
27038 | Maple River Junction to Mapleton............| 61.18 2,353 90 

: EXPRESS COMPANIES. ; | 

§. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Express Co. and United States Express Co. For terms and 
conditions as to rates see statement attached. Express companies 
have no care of the machinery or repairs of cars, etc. They doa 
miscellaneous business, restricted to lighter articles properly belong- 
ing to express business. The express companies deliver their freight 
into this company’s cars.
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

. EHapress Contracts in Force Sept. 30, 1878. 

| AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.. 

e ie 9} e ° 
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Chicago to Council Bluffs.............. ee eee eee} 275.00 | 10,000 1.50 
Chicago to Freeport ... ............ ceeseeeeeee| 90.00 | 12,000 15 
Chicago to Ishpeming..............seeeceeee «e-| 200.00 | 8,000 2 00 
Chicago to Elroy ......... 2... cece ees eeeeeeeeee | 1385.00 | 10, 000 1 35 
Stanwood to Tipton... .... ccc ce ese ewe ee cr eeeceee| 2.00 500 |........ 
Kenosha to Rockford. ......... ccc cee cece ccees ‘5.07 | 1,000 60 
Elgin to Geneva Lake..........s.seeeeeeeeeeeeee| 5.00} 1,000 36 

Elroy to Winona Junction in accordance with tariff of rates to be paid 
between stations. 7 } 

Maple River Junction to Mapleton, $100 per month. — | 

UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO. | 

Chicago to Milwaukee— Rate per diem on limited tonnage, $66.66; | 
limit of pounds to be carried each day at regular per diem rates, 

| _ 1%,000; rate per 100 pounds carried whole length of route to be paid 
on excess of tonnage, 40 cents. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, ma- 
chinery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, 

| or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in 
what particular ? 

| The cars of all transportation companies are allowed to run over the 
line of this company, paying regular rates and receiving mileage. 
The freight is carried in cars furnished by such transportation com- 
panies (excepting consignments of less than a carload). Their 
freight has no preference over other freight of like class. 

| SLEEPING CARS. | 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if sa, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? 

Sleeping cars are run with passenger trains, and Hotel cars on line be. 
| tween Chicago and Council Bluffs. For use of Sleeping cars this 

company furnishes their fuel and lights, and keep in running order the 
. trucks and whole exterior of the cars. For use of Hotel cars this 

company pays 8c per mile run for each car. Both are owned by the 
Pullman Palace Car Co, and all charges in addition to regular pass- 
enger rate are made and collected by that company.
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Chicago and Northwestern Railway Company. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

None. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

rans: general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
one. : 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation or otherwise, ‘since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and a brief statement of reasons for making such 

| _ purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 
The Menominee River R. R. connecting with the line of this company at 

Menominee River Junction, Mich., and extending to Quinnesec in said 
state, a distance of about 24.71 miles, has been acquired by the guaran- 
ty of its bonds issued for its construction. The Maple River R. R. con- 
necting with the C.R. & M. R. R. R. at Maple River Junction, Iowa, 
and extending to Mapleton in said state a distance of about 60.15 miles 
has been acquired by permanent lease. Both these lines were acquired 
by the consent of stockholders for the purpose of securing increase of. 
business. 

12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 
x control a parallel or competing line? 

Oo. 
13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
: ine? : 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railread companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 
report? 

None in Wisconsin. , 
| 15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enables passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains ou such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at all such 
points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 
reasons therefor. - 

Arrangements for connections with trains of other lines are made from 
time to time as time tables are revised, and connections are reasonably 
close at all points. 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
. nie° date of your last report? Ifsoj how many acres? | 

0. | 
17%. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

_ indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres re- 
ceived by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last re- 
port? | | 

None. 
18. What number acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? 

2,738.17. 
19. Average price, per acre, realized ? © 

$3.71. |
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Chicago and Northwestern Railway Company. 

20. To what corporations have you sold land? How much, and what price, 
since the date of your last report? 

None. 
21. Number of acres now held by company ? | 

356, 841.36. . 
22. Average price asked for lands now held by company? 

Not all appraised. 
23. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 

date of your last report ? : , 
None. - | 

24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange for ; 
| ek or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report. 

one. 
25. yotat cash amount realized from such aid since date of your last report? 

othing. ; 
96. Amount of land sold but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? 

1,380.10. 
2%. Tne whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands 

_ hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last report? 
$20, 173.838. 

28. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 
contracts in force, since date of:last report? 

| $2, 209.81. | 
29, Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 

feited, since date of last report? 7 
: None. 

30. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, etc., since date 
of last report? | 

None. 
$1. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be 

sold since the date of last report? | 
$12, 432.64. 

32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 
sources whatever, up to the present time? 

$1389 , 044.86. | 
83. What is the amount now due the Company on lands sold or contracted 

to be sold? : 
$651.60. 

(84. Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 
| state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 

on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 
Chicago and Milwaukee. 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
‘ lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of 

the laws of 1876? | 
“We have in some cases. 

: 86, Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 
passage of said chapter ? 

‘We have. | 
If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 

reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on Ist, 2d, 8d and | 
Ath class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 

: plements, salt and coal. | 
See schedule filed with report of September 80, 1876; also schedule filed 

with report of September 30, (1877, which comprises all alterations 
| made to date of this report.
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 

37. * Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the arti- 
cles above named. 

_ We have made no alterations in our rates other than those given in sched. 
ule filed with reports of September 30, 1876, and September 30, 1877. 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 
ocal ? 

Local ticket, one way, 4 cents; round trip tickets, 3 cents. 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you, 1n this State, purchase 

round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets ? 
Local tickets 55.91; round trip tickets, 43.48; 500 mile tickets 61.100ths. 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 
: passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your 

_ reply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the 
time and since the passage of said chapter. 

See schedule annexed to report.of September 30, 1876. | 
41. Has your Company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what zs 
at, and ts tt enforced ? | 

_ The rules of this company prohibit the use of intoxicating liquors by 
conductors, engineers and trainmen, and are strictly enforced. 

*The * distance tariff,’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer.



ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN STATE OF WISCONSIN ) $ : 
on | For Year Ending September 30, 1878. Ls I 

Name. Place. Date. Cause. Result. Q 
Tt a Pl 

R 
Otto Govenson..........| Kenosha}..........| Oct. 20,1877} O.. Climbing on moving train......./........-| Injured. ‘S | John Anderson .........| Afton..... .......| Nov. 1,1877| E. Engine ran into a hand car................| Injured. a. bg . S. F. Wright...........-) Afton .............) Nov. 1,1877] E. Engine ran into a hand car................| Injured. > James Moran...........; Oconto............| Nov. 5,1877| KE. Coupling cars ..............0...e.000-.0+.| Injured, | = A R. W. Pritchard ........| Elroy .............| Nov. 6,1877| E. Climbing on moving train.................| Injured, 8 ed John Sullivan...........| Bluff Siding.......| Dec. 25,1877 | EE. | Hand car thrown from track ........., ....| Killed. > S John Kneeland .........; Milwaukee....... | Jan. 17,1878 | E. Climbing on moving cars................ | Injured. | & 0 Frank Scollan........../ Milwaukee........! Jan. 181878 | E. Coupling Cars ..............c.eceeceeeeee] Injured, | & O John Lowe............./ Merrimac .........] Feb. 1, 1878] E. Fell from bridge.............eeeeeeeee.e-.| Killed. S S . Sarah Jackson..........| Oshkosh ..........| Feb. 4,1878 | P. | Jumped from moving train.... ..........} Killed. = Ss Phillip Brady...........| Milwaukee......../ Feb. 14,1878] BE. Coupling cars ....... ccc ee cee cee cena Injured. | by a. | Lawrence Mace.........; Neenah... .......1 Feb. 28,1878 | O. Intoxicated; struck by snow plow.........| Killed. S oA John Kelly.............} Kendalls ..........] March 7, 1878 | E. Unloading iron................cee.2ee000./ Injured. Ss o James Kenoh.........../ Footville..........| March25, 1878 | O. Stealing a ride, fell off the cars........... Injured. s ye O. Johnson .............{ Ft. Howard........| April 2,1878 {| O. Jumped from a moving engine... ........} Killed. S rs | M. D. Denis............; La Valle .. ......./ April 8,1878| E. Bridge burned and engine broke through ..| Killed. ° : James Daley.... .......| La Valle ........../ April 8, 1878 | E. | Bridge burned and engine broke through ..; Killed. Q A. Holland ............./ Oshkosh .......... April 17, 1878 | O. | Indian, lying on track, run over...........| Killed. 3 Thos. Rogers ....... ...| Norwalk ..........| April 30, 1878 | HE. | Climbing on moving train.................| Killed. Ss Thos Aspell ... ......../ Evansville.........] May 11,1878} O. Climbing on moving train................ Injured. | & | John Williams. .........) Racine............) May 27, 1878 | O. | Climbing on moving train.................| Injured. & Chas. Hartwell..........) Kendalls ..........} May 30,1878 | O. | Climbing on moving train.................| Killed, ° | Wm. Walburg..........| Bassetts...........| June 22,1878 | E. | Fell from train .......... .ccccccccceccen, Killed. | Samuel Davis.......... | Appleton..........| June 28,1878 | E. Misplaced rail... ....c. cece cece een ce caees Injured. | — A. Tate.................| Appleton ..........] June 28,1878 | E. | Misplaced rail........... 0... cccecccceceee Injured. John Ensertson.........) Milwaukee........} June 20,1878] O. Intoxicated, lying on track ......... ......| Killed. bt Chas. Krupp....... ....| Bangor...,........} July 4,1878! E | Fell from hand car...............0.... 22, Injured. |. nes
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| Name. Place. Date. Cause. Result. 

SL 
—@. Mengle.........-..+.| Bangor............| July 4,1878 | E. Fell from hand car......e-s-seseeeseeeeee-| Injured. | S&S 

Richard Williams.......| Bangor............] July 4, 1878 EB. | Fell from hand car.........seeceee.eee----| Injured. S 

: Ole Gissebquist.........| Merrimac... ......| July 16, 1878 | E. | Hand car struck by engine................| Injured. | «& 

Geo. Whitfield.. .......| Oregon..........-.| July 30,1878 | EH. | Collision .......--.eeeeesreeseeseereereees Injured. | © . 

Fred Uttick ..........--| Kendalls..........} Aug. 8, 1878 | O. Intoxicated, struck by engine..............| Injured. QR 

Harry Whaley (Syrs. old) Evansville.... ....| Sept. 21, 1878 | O. | Running across track ahead of train, stum- > 

bled, fell,and wasrun over -  ......-. Killed. = 3 

Patrick Fitzgerald.. ...) Onalaska..........| Sept. 24, 1878 | E. | Riding on pilot of engine and fell off.......| Killed. = ci 

RECAPITULATION. > | 3 by 
Killed. Injured. S Fd 

PASSCNGETS ... cscs ese c ence reece earn sense ees eee raee eres eee eesea cess seas ese ee 1 os S © 

EXMplOyesS....se ce eceeceeeceee cece cerns eeeeeneeeeecesenerscecssssasascases 4 15 by 3 

- OLHerS . occ ce cee ecw cece cence eee cece eee e seen n ones ce ceeee esse esas erscces 6 5 8 «, 

. Total ..ccccccccccccssccr
eseeerecsseeessesee

ssesseseesseseseere
s ee 14 20 = J : 

‘ 
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Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 
pe 

. 1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails. | 

. Total No. None. 
2. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- 

TION OF EMPLOYES: | 
Total, No. uncertain. 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by COLLI- 
SIONS not properly coming under 2: 

Totai No. None. ; 
4, Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: 
. Total No. None. 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. 
| Not kept separate. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| Number} Amount 
killed. paid. 

A. Cattle, } : | 
2. Horses, 

| 3. Mules, }Classification not Kept... ......cccccccccceleccccecelescececceece 
4, Sheep, 
5. Hogs, | 

6. Total....cccecccceccecccscccceee cestecessslecesees | $6,949 18 

| %. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 
| Nothing. 

| REMARKS. 

During the year dnding September 30, 1878, the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway Company has laid 98.20 miles of steel track on its line of road in 
the state of Wisconsin, requiring 9,258 tons. 

STaTE OF ILLIno1s — County of Cook —ss. , 

Albert Keep, President, and J. B. Redfield Assistant Secretary of the Chicago 
& Northwestern Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and say that they 
have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers 
and agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same declare 
them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of 
said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of their 
knowledge and belief. Signed, 

: ALBERT KEEP, 
[SEAL. ] | President. 

| | J.B. REDFIELD, | 
| : | | Assistant Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this seventh day 
of November, A. D. 1878. : 

Signed, . CHAS. E. SIMMONS, 
[SEAL | | Notary Public,
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. | | 

REPORT 7 _ : 
| OF THE | 

NORTHWESTERN UNION RAILWAY COMPANY, 
For the year ending 30th September. : 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

NAMES. OFFICES. ADDRESS. 

Albert Keep. ve cecceccesveece| President.......00. cee] Chicago, Il. 
M. L. Sykes.................; 1st Vice President......| New York, N. Y. 
J.B. Redfield................] Secretary ..............] Chicago, Ill. 
B.C. Cook........6 eeeeceee, HOLICitor .... .........-| Chicago, Il. 
M. L. Sykes........ ........| Treagurer..............| New York, N. Y. 
Marvin Hughitt............ | General Manager ......| Chicago, Ill. 
Marvin Hughitt............./ General Superintendent.) Chicago, Il]. 
E. A. Johnson ............- | Chief Engineer........| Chicago, Ill. | 
W. A. Thrall..........,-....; General Ticket Agent..| Chicago, Ill. | 
H. C. Wicker................, General Freight Avent .| Chicago, Il. 
J. B. Redfield....... ......| Auditor .............../ Chicago, Il. 

1. General offices at Chicago, Illinois. | 

NAMES OF NAMES OF | DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

A. E. Elmore.......| Ft. Howard,Wis|| Marvin Hughitt ..-| Chicago, Dl. 
Wm. L. Scott .......! Erie, Pa. Wm. H. Ferry.....) Lake Forest, 111. 
M. L. Sykes .......| New York,N.Y.|| James H. Howe....) Kenosha, Wis. | 
C. J. L. Meyer ......| F. du Lac, Wis.|| J. B. Redfield......} Chicago, III. 
Albert Keep........; Chicago, Ill. | 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 
Albert Keep, M. L. Sykes. 

2. Date of annual election of directors. On the 14th day of June in each 
year. : 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 
: report, should be directed, B. C. Cook, General Solicitor, Chicago, Ill. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter..............e.-e0+ $5,000,000 00 
2. How many kinds of stock ? 

Two. 
3. Amount of common StoCK.......... cece cece ese necces 1,000,000 00 
4. Amount of preferred StoCK.....cccccecececeecssee cece 2,000, 000 00 

5. Total capital stock ....... seccccecccsceccseccsses $8,500,000 00
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin.* | 
All. | 

%. Rate of preference. 
| Ten per cent. per annum. 

8. How much common stock has been issued since September 30, 1877 ? 
None. : 

. 9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 
None issued. 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued since September 30, 1877 ? 
None. | 

11. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 
None issued. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, including amounts, 
/ dates of issue, interest where and when payable, $3,500,000.00. 

Issued March 1, 1872. Due June 1, 1917. Interest 7 per cent. Pay- 
_ able in New York March 1st and September Ist. . 

2 Amount of debt not secured by mortgage. 
_ None. : | 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt, $3,500, 000.00. 
4, Net cash realized from bonded debt above described. 

About 90 per cent. of parvalue._. 
5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating, for Wisconsin, $3,500,000.00. 

| COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. | 

{. What amount has been expended for right of .way during | | 
Sept. 30, 1878 ..... eeeeeeseesneeeeneeveevnseenvneeeevneo-se en eneve $1 1384 00 

_ 2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ... ? . 
For depot, grounds, etc. | 

. 8. What has been expended in construction during the yea ) 
| ending Sept. 30, 1878.......... ccc cece ec escecsce eves! 

4. What for improvement........... cece eee ee ceeeenee cae | 
_ 5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- + 12.104 85 

MEN ocr ee ee ccc et cee e ween eee cee ee teens ’ 
| 6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or por- — 

tions of roads, not built by company during the time | 
Mentioned ....-... cee eee ees eee eee eee eeseeecces | 

TO Total expended during the year ending Sept. 30, 1878 $13,238 85 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report......... $3,129,878 13 

9. Total cost of entire line to date ........ecceeceees. $3,148,116 98 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 
: | TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE.+ 

me eee 
* NoTE. — Unless some good reason exists te the contrary, this proportion —and all other estimates of the same character —should be for the miles of road in this State compared with Norn: If made on a different basis, please state the reason therefor. 

ort.
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nt 

Northwestern Union Railway Company. : 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. : 

LENGTH OF ROAD. 

. . SS 

| | MILEs. STs 

_______|88 
Entire (Length in}3‘a 

: Length. |Wisconsini= = 

1. Length of main line of road from Milwaukee " 

to Fond du Lac...... ..scccccsecesccseves 62.63 | 62.63 

2. Length of double track on main lime......... fevers eee s[eeseeeeeeaieeee 

* UNFINISHED BRANCHES — Name each. / 

8. “Lodi Branch.” Length of branch about... F287 |ocecccse- sleeve 

From Mayfield to Lodi. Length of double 
track On DranCh......cccaccsccccccccceclseecccccse[srervecessleeee 

4, Iron Ridge Branch. Length of branch about B.00 [occacccccsleces 

Fron Lodi Branch to Iron Ridge. Length | 

of double track on branch ..........--- 

5. Length of branch .......e..e ceceeeeenes cea leceereeeeciess seeeceiecea 

From ———— to ———-. Length of double 

track on Dranh 2.2... cceccccc cece ccccees [eee eseeerei(rescreeeselsees 

6. Length of branch ......ceee cere cess eee c eens fect ee cece steseeeeececteces 

From ——— to ———. Length of double 

| track on Dranch.......cseresccc core ccs en | secre rsesirecesesceeisese 

3. Total length of main line and branches... 140.00 |... seereeefe ees 

eel e 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company computed as single 

track. 4 

62 63 miles. 
9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

4.58 miles. | - 

10. Number of junction stations. 

Two. 
11. What is the gauge of your lines? 

Four feet, eight and one-half inches. | 
, 

* Nore. — This includes leased lines — designating them as such — the earnings, expenses, 

etc., of which are given in this report.
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

Number of | Average 
persons em-} salary per 

ployed. annum. 

—_ «ae } - 
1. Division and assistant superintendents.... ....)..cccccccccclecececccccce 

| Clerks in all offices and stations ...............] | 7 565 00 
Master and assistant mMechanics........cccssceclecccsccccscsl(sccecececece 
Conductors... soccecccccccccccccesetcscecsecs 3 665 00 
ENQin€ers... ce cece cece cece cece eee ccseees 5 1,080 00 
Brakemen and baggagemen .........essseesees 6 540 00 

| Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and 
WaAtChMen 2... ..ccccc ccc ec ccecccccccccceens 11 540 00 

Station agents and telegraph operators......... 9 565 00 
Section men, . 
Laborers, Cece rere eserereenesenvervcs 85 325 00 
Other employes, 

126 |....... sees 

MILEs. 

MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. 
. In Wiscon- | Whole line. sin, 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains...... 79 411 | 79,411 ) 
3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 

1 88 80 ,214 80,214 
4. Number of miles run by construction and other | 

11) 80 <P 16,792 16, 792 

5. Total mileage .........seeee caceeeeeeees 176, 417 176, 417 

6. Total number of passengers carried........... 94, 594 94, 594. 
7%. Total number of tons freight carried one mile] 6,601, 889 6,601, 889 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile ....| 3,455,982 8,455, 982 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger. . 36.53m. 36.53m. 

MILES PER Hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express v | 
PASSENGEL tVAING ... cece wee ce cece ne ceecleeececcscsslecsvccvccace 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stops....... BO |..c0 0 cece 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and 

ACCOMMOCATION trains... ... cece cece reccclene secesesslacccccccseee 
18. Schedule of same, including stops ............ 20 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 

TVAINS. cece cece reece cc en es cocereecnes leseosccevssslecsscccescas 
_ 15. Schedule rate of same, including stops........ "1D |r. cece c cece 

16. Amount of freight carried per loaded car, about 
8 tons. 

Src na ean or a pe SPR CaP SSRN OPS ToS SADU Gana SON ON On
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

17. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. | 

. In Wiscon- Whole line. sin, 

BIOUL . cc ccc wcrc cece cc cc ce ete c ec cee e UO [live cc cece cc cle evens scsece 
PrOVisionS 2... .. cee c cece cree cece ee eee SAD | [ese ccccccveclsccecesenecs 
Salt, cement water lime and stucco .... 5&3 | j.ceeeee cece efeee ee eeeeees 
Manufactures, including agriculturale oa 

implements, furniture and wagons..* Sipe ||... eee eee eee] cece ee eeees 
Vive stock... ... cece cece e cece eee Og fleece ceeceercclensecccccees 
Lumber ana forest products ........... = | Lene eeecece cli ceee cceeee 
fron, lead and mineral products ....... Qe | jaws cece er ewelesenecccvens 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc............ og Lecce ecececlesceseccenes 
Coal .. ccc cece cee ccc cree cece crc ceec ce  Dde| leccvcccccceclevccvecesece 
Merchandise and other articles........ Bag J less cccecceecleceeeecceees 

Total tons ...... ccc cece cece cc er cc ctecarene 217,708 217 , 703 

——eoeeoeoeoeoeoeoeleleqos=~ooeae eee 
eS’ 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

| 30, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. 

Maizs, Ex- | 
PRESS, AND s 

PASSENGERS. | FREIGHT. ALL OTHER TOTALS. 

/ SOURCES. | 

Monrns. | OO 
Wisconsin. Wisconsin. | Wisconsin. Wisconsin. 

1877. 
$ $ | $ $ 

October........ 10,997 42 19,310 57 964 44 31,272 48 : 
November...... 9,249 92 14, 678 35 949 37 24,877 64 
December...... 8,528 71 12,502 32 915 58 21,946 61 

1878. : 

January.....- 7,808 18 16,801 87 963 55 25,073 60 ) 
February....... 6,825 81 13,521 68 896 99 21, 244 48 
March......... 9,581 16 10, 247 69 952 %8 20,781 63 
April ......... 9,041 58 14,871.23 924 40 24,387 21 
May .......ee0- 8 922 23 10,826 57 | 985 88 20,744 68 
JUNE .. ssc eeee 8,575 15 11,346 83 891 07 20,813 05 
JULY wo... ese eee 9,569 05 12, 044 12 973 89 22,587 06 
August ......../. 10,060 77 15, 690 86 983 88 26,785 51 
September...... 10,772 54 17,023 31 1,083 87 28 ,829 72 

Totals..... 109, 932 52 | 167,875 40 | 11,435 70 | 289 243 62
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: Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

| 1. Earnings per mile of road .............cccccccecceccscees. $4,618 29 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight........ceccececceccecs 2,680 43 

: 3. Earnings per mile of road on passengers........-.eceeeseee 1,755 27 
4. Warnings per train-mile run, on freight..........ceeseeeeees 2 09 
5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers............0.00% 1 38 

| 6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of the 
. passenger to the freight?......... 0. ccc cece eee eee as 1 to $3555 

7. Average gross earnings per mile [62.63 miles] of road, exclu- 
Sive Of Sidings............ cece eee cee ce ccrcecvececees 4,618 29 

_ &. Average net earnings per mile [62.63 miles] of ‘road, exclu- 
Sive Of SIdINGS . .... Lec cece eee crc cn cece cc cecsceecs 2,127 85 

9. Average net earnings per train-mile ....... ..ccccccccceces .83.49 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1878. 
PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. | 

RS, a 

Belonging to 
so | Wisconsin. 

$ $ | 
1. Maintenance of way. sees c ere ce eeeeceersesltocerevesere!  §8,126 36 | 

Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled 
iron rail in place of old iron rail.........| 50,279 06 |............ 

Repairs of bridges and culverts............| 7,534 67 |............ 
Repairs of fences, gates and crossings...... 312 63 |... eee eee 

New steel rail, valued only as iron rail®....|.......ccceclecccceccccce 
Other expenses ON Way ........ccccececencleceeccecscctlescccccesues 

2. Maintenance of buildings....... .. oc... cece lace cceeecees 761 96 
3. Maintenance of rolling-stock: ............ ccclecececcccaes 23,077 62 — 

~~: Locomotives . ........... see cece eeceeeeeet 12,805 69 1............ 
Passenger, baggage, mail, and express’cars g EO 19 | 
Freight cars... 0... . cece ec cece cece , se eeren reece 
Shop tools and machinery.................{ 2,019 21 |............ 

4. Conducting transportation, and gen’l expenses :;|-——————— 61,590 97% 
Management and general office ............[| 1,487 88 |............ 
Foreign agency and advertising............ OTA 62 |. ccc. c eens 
Agents and station service .................| 11,481 95 |............ . 
Conductors, baggage and brakemen:.......| 8,148 48 |............ 
Engineers, firemen and wipers .............| 16,177 71 |,........... 
Train and station supplies.................| 806 79 |............ — 
Fuel consumed.......... ccc cc cccc ccc cecces 20,251 41 |............ 

| Oil and waste........ ...-.secceeceeeeeeee] 1,588 79 |............ 
Personal expenses..........00 ceccececcecelecesees secslececsccse ee, 
Damage to persons...............eeeeeeee-] = 168 B0 |... 
Damage to property..........c.cceeeecee 914 78 
Loss and damage to freight and baggage.. Teterteceees 

| Legal expenses, miscellaneous expenses... . 45 11 |. ..... cece 
Other general operating expenses, as per 

: Items DElLOW... 6... cece ecw eee cece ccs c cles savcccccccleccccce cece 
5. Current CXPensesS:...... cece e cece cece cece ee ep 12,420 20 | FOr taxeS.... ccc cece cece cece ec ceccecees 12,420 20 |............ 

For insurance............ ccc cece ne ce leccecececcccleccceccecce, 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- 

ings are included in this report, giving 
name and amounts paid .......... ceca lene ccc ccccccleccccceecces 

6. Total current operating expenses, being 53.92) 
per cent. of earnings........... ... [ee 155,976 51 anand 

* In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to op erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.) 

10 — R. R. Com.
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES — con. 

7. Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive of 
SIMINGS 2... ce cece wee e eee eee nec ee eens cecee esccseee $2,490 44 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile............. ... 97 TL 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses... 188,267 11 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run......... .86.22 
11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run................. 20. 07.7% 
12. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per mile run......... .10.13 
18. Cost of oil and waste per mile run........-. 0... cece en ecoes 01 
14. Cost of fuel nsed on locomotives per mile run ............. _ 11.62 

OPERATING EXPENSES. 

| Twelve months ending September 30th, 1879. 

Repairs of engines and tenders ........02. ce cece cceeeeceesees $12,305 69 
Repairs Of Cars .. ccc cece cece rece ec cere cece eee ce eee eens 8,752 12: 

| Repairs of DUIGINGS 2... cee eee cee cee ce cece cree eect eee 761 96 
Repairs of fences, gates and CrossingS..........c ccc cecsc cesses 312 63 
Repairs of bridges and Culverts........ceccccerccecccscceecess 7,584 67 
Repairs Of track 1... ..ccece cece cece c eer ececerscerscesssscess 80,279 06 
Repairs of tools and Machinery.........cceee ccc cceeecceeoserss 2,019 21 
Fuel used by locomotives ....... ccc eee c eve e cee eseecreeeress 18,551 21 
Fuel and lights used in cars and at stationS.........cceeee cee 1,700 20 
Oil and waste USEd.... cece c cece cc cc ewer eens cece css usvcece 1,588 7% 
Office and station furniture and expenses.............ce000- oe 280 05 
Furniture and fixtures for Cars......... cc cece ccc enns cocevees 196 72 
Foreign agents.......seccesee ceccccccec recesses cccccseccsees 285 16, 
AAVELtISING. 6. cece ee cece eee c eee wee eee teeter e eens cere e eran 289 46 
Stationery, printed blanks, tickets, etc... .... cc cece ee ee ee eee 339 02 
Enginemen, firemen and Wipers.........cceceeeeeesccececceees 16,177 Th 
Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen.............. cc. eeees 8,148 43 
Laborers and switchmen at stations.............0 05 ceccscccees 3,640 93 
Agents and clerks at stations 2... .... cece ce cee er cere ee eeeee %, 641 02 
Superintendence ....... cece cece cree cece eee n cen er eeereecece: 1,487 88 
LOSS and CaMage......ccer cece cece cece cece eect cessececesecs 914 78 
Injury tO Persons ... cece cece rece cree cece ert cerca rece ene eesees 163 50 
Teaming, freight, baggage and mails.........cccc cece cree enees 150 00 
Miscellaneous CXpenses .... 0... ccc n cece ccs e cc cee cece veccece 45 11 

Total... cc cscccccc cece ccc ccc cc ccccteseesces sovscsssece $143,556 31 © 
Ad for tax€S...ccccccccccercvececccerersereresvsssssssseseee 12,420 20 

Total... ..cccccrecccnce cccsee ri ecseccccecseccessssvces $155,976 51
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

| PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging to Wisconsin. 
15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old } 

16. New rail on new track............ ccceeecees 
17. New equipment ............ cc cece cece ec eees 
18, New bridges and culverts (not including re- | 

placements)............. ccc cece c cece eteee 
19, Real estate bought during the year ........... | ........... $18, 238 85 
20. New tools and machinery..............00000% [ 
21. New buildings ........ cc... ccc ccc eccsececece | 
22. Total paid for new investment on the length of : 

the company’s lines since date of last report 
23. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or other- 

wise, for extension, new lines and branches, 
during the past year — specify particularly.. 

Total new investment .........cceeeeeeeceeesccessss 13,238 85 

24. For interest on bonds and premiums on gold coupons and 
Sinking fund......... eee cece cee cece eee teceeesecceces $280,051 35 

25. Dividends — rate, — per cent. — on preferred stock. None. 
26. Dividends— rate, —- per cent.—on common steck. None. 

Total payments in addition to operating expenses... 2938, 290 20 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of 
the state, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads in 
this state? | . 

Nothing. 
29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, stock, or other- 

| wise? Specify amounts and manner of payment. : 
_ No dividends paid or declared. .
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

1. What regulations govern your employes, in regard to crossings or 
other railroads; are they found to be sufficient ? 

Employes are instructed to bring trains to a full stop before crossing the 
track of another company. These regulations are found to be entirely 
sufficient. 

2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 
| lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 

Engineers are required to sound whistle at signal posts, which are 80 
rods before highway crossings, and to ring the bell. Which regula- 

| tions are found to be sufficient. 
3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 

The Miller platform and coupler. 
4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains ? - 

The Westinghouse air brakes. 

| | : U.S. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U. 8. government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

$68 per mile per annum; six times each way per week. | 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, ete. 
What kind of business is done by them, and do you take their 

| freights at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 
American Express Co. Rate per diem on limited tonnage, $19.82; limit 

of pounds, 8,000. Milwaukee to Fond du Lac —rate per 100 ibs whole 
| length of route on exvess of tonnage, $2. Express companies have no 

care of the machinery or repairs of cars, etc. They do a miscellaneous 
business, restricted to lighter articles properly belonging to express 
business. The express company deliver their freight into this com- 
pany’s cars. 

| TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 
ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
those turnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, 
in what particular ? 

| : The cars of all transportation companies are allowed to run over the lines . 
of this company, paying regular rates and receiving mileage. The 
freight is carried in cars furnished by such transportation companies 
(excepting consignments of less than a car load). Their freight nas no 
preference over other freight of like class, 

. BLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 

. addition to the regular passenger rates ?
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

The Pullman Palace Cars are run with passenger trains. This railway 
company hauls them, furnishes fuel, lights,and keeps in running order 
the trucks and whole exterior of the cars. The Pullman Palace Car 
Co. furnishes and provides for the care and management of the interior. 
They are owned by the Pullman Palace Car Co., and all charges made 
in addition to the regular passenger rates are made and collected by 
that Company. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

This company has acquired no additional chartered rights or privileges 
under any laws of the state of Wisconsin since last report. 

10. Have you acquired any such additional rights er privileges under the 
now general or special, of any other state since your last report? 

oO. . 
11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of pur- 

- chase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such pur- 
nenase or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders? 

0. 
12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under its 
noone a parallel or competing line? | 

O. 
18. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

rorporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

selting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last. report? | 

None. | 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? Ifnotat ai/ such 
points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 
reasons therefor. . 

Arrangements for connections with trains of other lines are made from 
time to time, as time tubles are revised, and the connections are reason- 
ably close at all points. 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
the date of your last report? Ifso, how many acres ?* 

34, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this | 
state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
on your lines is carried! If so, name them, 

Yes, Milwaukee. 
35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, to such terminal points since the enactment ot chapter 57 of the 
laws of 1876? 

We have in some cases. 

* This company has never received any grant of lands, nor has it ever acquired any lands, 
except forright of way and depot grounds.
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Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

386. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the 
passage of said chapter ? 

We have. 
If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 

reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on Ist, 2d, 3d and 

| 4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 
plements, salt and coal. 

See schedule annexed, p. 154. 
ot. *Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 

tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advarce or reduction has been on the articles 
above named. 

See schedule annexed, p. 154. | 
38. What isyour present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

ocal ? , 
Local tickets, one way, 4c. Round trip, 3c. 

39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state, purchase 
round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 

Round trip tickets, 47.31. Local tickets, 51.26. 500-mile tickets, 1.48. 
40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber since the 

passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? Ifso, annex to your reply 
a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the time 

nent since the passage of said chapter. 
oO. 

41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 
trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what is 
at, and ts tt inforved ? | 

The rules of this company prohibit the use of intoxicating liquors by ; 
conductors, engineers and trainmen, and are strictly enforced. 

.* The “ distance tariff,’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a eufficient answer.
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| Northwestern Union Railway Company. 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails. 

Total No. None. 
2. Of the above acidents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- 

TION OF EMPLOYES: : 
Total No. None. 

8. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by coLLis- 
___ SIONS not properly coming under 2: 
Total No. None. | 

4. Of the above accidents those nnmbered as follows were caused by explos 
ions: 

Total No. None. | 
5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire trom locomotives. Not kept sepa- 

| rate. | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND 

AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| Number | Amount | 
killed. paid. | 

1. Cattle, | Lececccecclececeecces 
2. Horses Lecce cect le secnenes 
3. Mules, }Classificaticn not kept. cece cece ele ee ece eens 
4. Sheep, eer ceeceleecerecsae . 
5. Hogs, Joc cceewceelecscccecee 

6 Total co.cc cece ce ece cesses eeeceeensstceeseecsesscesses| $156 52 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. Nothing. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 3g | 
County of Cook. . : | 

__ Albert Keep, president, and J. B. Redfield, secretary of the Northwestern 
Union Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and say that they have 
caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and 
agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same, declare them 
to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said 
company on the first day of October, A. D.187 , to the best of their knowl- 
edge and belief. . 

[SEAL. ] | Signed, ALBERT KEEP, 
. J. B. REDFIELD. 

| Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this sixteenth day 
of November, A. D. 1878. | 

[SEAL.] CHAS. E. SIMMONS, 
| | Notary Public.
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West Wisconsin Railway. 

REPORT 

| OF THE | 

WEST WISCONSIN RAILWAY, 
W. H. Ferry, Receiver. 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE W. W. R’Y CO. anp W. H. FERRY, 
| RECEIVER. | 

a a 

NAMES. Offices. Address. 

Wm. H. Ferry .............| Receiver .......... ...; Chicago, Il. 
H. H. Porter...... ........| President..............| Chicago, Ill. 
J. H. Howe...............-| 1st Vice President .....| Kenosha, Wis. 
H. H. Weakley.............| Secretary..............} Hudson, Wis. 
Jno. C. Spooner..........-.| Solicitor for Receiver..| Hudsen, Wis. 
R. J. Flower........-.-.+--| Treasurer .... ........| New York City. 
EB. W. Winter ......... ..--| General Superintendent | Hudson, Wis. 
F, B. Clarke..............-| Gen. Ft and Pass. Ag’t.| St. Paul, Minn. 
CO. D. W. Young............| Auditor........... ..| Hudson, Wis. 
H. H. Weakley..... .......| Land Commissioner ...| Hudson, Wis. 

a 

1. General offices at Hudson, Wis. | 

| Names of Dic Residence. Names of Directors. Residence. 

J. H. Howe........| Kenosha, Wis. || Horace Thompson.| St. Paul, Minn. 
P. Sawyer..........| Oshkosh, Wis. || N. W. Kittson.....| St. Paul, Minn. 

—  W. AL Ferry .......! Chicago, Il. Jno Cornstock ..../ Hudson, Wis. 
H. Seibert..........| New York City.| E. W. Winter .....| Hudson, Wis. | 

7 R. P. Flower.......| New York City.) Jno. C. Spooner....| Hudson, Wis. 
David Dows........; New York City.) M. Hughitt........| Chicago, Ill. | 
Geo. Caplin........| New York City.|| H. H. Porter ......| Chicago, Ill. | 
Thomas Dreier.....| New York City. 

, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

H. H. Porter, David Dows, R. P. Flower, 
J. H. Howe, W. H. Ferry. 

2. Date of annual election of directors, first Wednesday in September. . 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

_ report, should be directed, C. D. W. Young, Auditor, Hudson, Wis.
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West Wisconsin Railway. 
a 

CAPITAL STOCK AND FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

The road passed into the hands of Wm. H. Ferry, Receiver of the U.S. , 
Circuit Court for the Western District of Wisconsin, June 1, 1877. He is not 
prepared to make report of stock, bonds and floating debt of the R’y Co. 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

[See Payments in Addition to Operating Expenses. | 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 

TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

| DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 

Nothing has been expended for construction. | 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | 

: | LENGTH OF ROAD. 

| | MILEs. ss 

| 7) Be 
. a Entire | Length | 2%; 

Length,| in Wis. = 2, : 

1. Length of main line of road from Lake St. , 
Croix to E]r0y...... cece eee cecceerseeee «| 177.7 | 197.7 150 to 56 

2 Length of mainline. Elroy to St. Paul (leased | 
from St. Croix river toSt.Paul)........  ../ 197.6) 177.7 1........ 

_ * BrancuEs — Name each. : | 

8. Length of branch .........0.cccccccceeccevcclece svcslecccceccleccccces 
From Stillwater Junction to Stillwater (leased) BoB [occ cee elec sce ees 

| Total length of main line and branches.....} 201.4 |.......-|.....06. | 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company com- 
puted as single track, as above ........ 6 cceececescese 201.4 miles. 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enu- 
Merated ....... cc ee cece rece reece ene cece cece eceses sf eceeeeece 

10. Number of junction stations. Elroy, Camp Douglas, Valley 
Junc., Merrillan, Eau Claire, North Wis Junc., Posts. .. Seven. 

11. What is the gauge of your lines?...............005 ceeeeee 4 ft, 814 in.
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| West Wisconsin Ratlway Company. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

. ne 
aaa re A A TS : 

Average No.|Average sal- 
of persons | ary per an- 
employed. | num. 

1. General superintendent .......e.seeeeeeeeeees Bol. c cee wee we 

Clerks in all offices, including agents. ........ QO |. cncceeeenes 

Master and assistant mechanics ..j....--++-ee- BB few eee ne ee 

Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen...... BL jo. ccc ee eeeee 

Engineers, firemen and wipers...+...-.+++--- TB | cece ee ee eee 

Section MCN’.....cccec cere e cee e eens eeeeees 210 |... eee eeeee 

Working trains .... 20s see ee cere ee eee eeeee: AGB |.secseccecee 

Laborers, pumpers, bridge watchmen, wood- 

Pilers, eC... pec cece cece eee e eee eteeees BA leececcccnces 

Other employes ...... 006 cee eee cere er ceeeeeece 1 a 

ne
e 

* Nors. — This includes leased lines— designate them as such —the earnings, expenses, 

etc., of which are given in this report. °
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| West Wisconsin Lailway Company. 

Doings of the Year in Pransportation — continued. 

MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. 
| 

| MILEs. | 
a 
Whole Line|| In Wisce’sin, 

+2. Number of miles run by passenger trains..... 147,931 | No record. 3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed trains, not including switching ste ce ee ceees 186,082 | No record. 4. Number of miles run by working trains......: 48,159 | No record. | | 5. Total mileage...................... wees 882,172 |......0.000 

6. Total number of passengers carried........... 80, 9333) No record. 7. Total number tons freight carried one mile... 21,148 563 | No record. 8. Total number passengers carried one mile..... 4,632,634 | No record. 9. Average distance traveled by each passenger .. 57.24 | No recorad. 
| 

, MILEs PER Hovr. 
a 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express passenger trains..............,... Poe ele cee cess ee tlecenccen nae 11. Schedule rates of same, including stops...... |............ see ce cc cceee 12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and accommodation trains...........0..........1... cece ee eli cece ces eee 18. Schedule of same, including StOPS... ce clececcceccce, sec ew ee ceece 14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight trains............ woe e ec cee ce ccescecs ee, 15 15 | 15. Schedule rate of same, including stops, about.. 15 15 16. Amount of freight carried per car. Average for loaded cars, whole road Witytttesseesee coef 7.75 tons. |... oo... 8. Average, covering both loaded and empty cars, : whole TOAd.. Ceeeeee eee ee ec eee eee eee, ---| 6.30 tons. |............ 

| Whole Line! In Wisc’sin. 17, TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. fo 
Gra cece. see seseccecs Flour .............00050.0.... sec c ee ences 3 tees ecccee Provisions Stee ee tee e eee e cece ce eeeeccens 2 eve e ee ecces Salt, ceirent, water lime and Stucco......... on Lecce eereee Manufactures, including agricultural imple- ™ vet eeeercces | ments, furniture and wagons............. > ee ee ce ceans Live stock Pt eee eee cere cee c ces cecece, 8 see eseeccces Lumber and forest products. .... 1 sesereee © ste cccecence Iron, lead and minera} products..........., ° ee cec cece Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc... .. cneeea sees 7, ee tcenecece Coal ne 

oC CCC ee eesne Merchandise, and other articles ............, vee vaeereces 
Total CONS. eee cece cee eesee eee, cece cece cline cen cence
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. | EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. RB. 

- MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES 

enn 
EE 

/ 

Maius, EXPRESS AND 

| PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. ALL OTHER SOURCES. | TOTALS. 

MONTHS. 
. 

= 

| Whole line.| Wisconsin. | Whole ie. Wisconsin. | Whole line.; Wisconsin. Whole line.| Wisconsin. om 

fs }  —_}—— | 5] 

| 

S 4 
i 

a 

1877. $ 3 8 $ $ $ $ $ | 8 5 
; Sm tt 

October......------| 28,091 56 | 20,535 41 | 1,714 05 | 66,905 39 | 2,817 45 2,530 60 | 97,623 06 89,971 40 = bd 

November....---+--| 22,963 22 | 20,376 58 | 71,757 56 | 67,016 60 | 2,755 56 2,475 59 | 97,476 34 89 ,868 77 fH 

December......--- : 18,353 85 | 16,289 22 | 58,712 78 | 54,582 04 ! 2,745 18 2,469 28 | 79,811 76 73,290 54 ov S 

; 
{ =. =| 

| | | 3s iS 

1878. | 
& ° 

JANUALY ..... ee eeeee 14,598 09 | 12,875 30 | 45,361 46 41,838 89 2,792 98 2,512 92 | 62,752 53 57,227 111 a 8 

February.....seseee 14,555 386 | 12,866 55 | 46, 169 19 | 42,539 54 2,644 48 2,376 29 | 63,369 03 57, 782 38 | 9 

March .....eeeeeee-| 22,801 44 | 20, 232 69 52,793 08 | 47,714 26 2,769 08 2,489 15 | 78,363 55 70, 486 06 = , 

| April ........ ee ee ees 93,318 11 | 20,425 89 | 52,633 02; 48,069 48 2,984 88 2,693 79 | 78,936 01 71,189 16 3 

| 
ae ba | 

~ Motals...ceeecee-| 189,681 63 | 123,551 55 | 399, 141 09 368,666 25 | 19,509 56. 17,547 62 | 558,332 28 | 509,765 42); S 

a 
_— 

rg 

. | q 
be 

| o 
| | ° 

. 
$
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| West Wisconsin Railway Company. 
eee 

| Harnings, etc. — continued. 

ne 

| Whole line.} Wisconsin. 

| $ $ 1. Earnings per mile of road from October ist to 
April 80th, inclusive ......... cece cee cue 2,772 25 2,868 68 

2. Earnings per mile of road on freight...........| 1,981 88 2,074 65 
3. Earnings per mile on passengers .............. 694 54 695 28 
4. Karnings per train-mile run, on freight......... 158 |............ 5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers .... 108 |....... cece. 6. Of the earniugs of the entire line, what is the 

ratio of the passenger to the freight?.......|...c..ececccleccecceccce 
t. Average gross earnings per mile [201.4 miles] of 

road, exclusive of sidings...... 2... .......| 2, 772 , 25 2,868 68 8. Average net earnings per mile [201.4 miles] of : 
road, exclusive of sidings............05 seclececccecece. cc cennceses 9. Average net earnings per train-mile...........eleccecceece., cece vc ecee ee 
a 

EXPENSES DURING YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. | 

. OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Total from Wisconsin © 7 Oct. 1,1877 to| proportion, 
Apr. 80, 1878. | 177.7 miles. 

§ § - Repairs of engines and tenders............00. 21,224 92 18,726 75 
CATS wc cece cece occ c nee esac cnr eccceearecs 28, 224 18 24,902 19 buildings .......... cece ees cece eee 4,522 07 3,989 82 fences, gates ancl crossings.........eeee0s 972 92 858 41 bridges and culverts............. 0. cee. 9,067 39 8,000 16 19 0): Ga 66,685 43 58, 836 56 tools and machinery.............. ccc cease 3,208 90 2,831 21 Fuel used by locomotives..............ceeece 36,292 94) . 32,021 26 Fuel and lights used in cars and at stetions... 3,638 20 3,209 98 

Oil and waste used ......... 0... cece cece eee 3,834 58 3,383 25 Office and station furniture and expenses...... 3,185 13 2,766 13 Furniture and Fixtures for cars.............. 503 28 444 04 «Foreign agents............ccccc ccc cccsccees 0,377 74 4,744 %8 AGVETtiSiNg 20... . eee cece eee e cee ween 3,206 25 2,872 99 
Stationery, printed blanks, tickets, etc........ 2,984 32 2,588 95 
Enginemen, firemen and wipers .........,.... 29 ,364 90 25,908 65 - Conauctors, baggagemen and brakemen...... 20,061 21 17,700 01 Laborers and switchmen at stations........... 21,896 68 19,319 44 Agents and cClerKs ........ ccc cc cece cccc cece 27,461 Ol 24, 228 85 | Superintedence..........cer ese eeccecceccece 15 ,441 54 18 ,624 07 Rents 00.0... - cece ccs c cece csecceesccesccenes 10, 284 02 9,073 59 

_ Loss and damage (freight and baggage)....... 983 93 868 12 Tass and damage (stock killed, etc.).......... 812 76 717 10 Injury to persons......... cess ec ccc ceca ccecee 640 98 565 54 
Teaming freight, baggage and mails.......... 35 75 31 54 
Insurance. .... 6... cece see cece cee cae ee cnee sl 101 50 89 55 

11— R. R. Com.
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West Wisconsin Railway Company. 
ee 

Expenses, etc. — continued. 

—————eeeeeeeeeeeeeee SSS 

| ots) from | Wisconsin 
to Apr. 30 proportion 

1878. 177.7 miles. 

a § § 
Miscellaneous expensesS........-eee02 6 se eee] 4,183 58 3,691 13 

Car hire balance. ....ccccccccrcccrvcccccessccsecs 9,695 41 8 ,554 26 

New York office expenses.....00-.sceeeceeeceneeelesser se ses sales saseccc ess 

. Extraordinary renewals and repairs..........-. «-| 185,502 65 | 163,668 99 

Total..cccccccceccccececccccccecccessceseses| 519,844 12 | 458,217 32 

Ad for taxeS...ccccccccecccccsccceccvccesseeecee| 21,148 34 20, 662 96 

Total... .cccececcecececccccecccctesssecssess| 540,592 46 | 478,880 28 

6. Total current operating expenses being 00.0 | 

per cent. of earnings ....---+.-seeeeeeees 96 82 93 94 

Y. Average operating expenses per mile of road, 
exclusive of sidings, from Oct. 1, 1877, to 

April 80, 1878........0.. sere eereensee cee 2,684 17 2,694 88 

8, Average operating expenses per train-mile from 

Oct. 1, 1877, to April 80, 1878.........++5--- 1 41 l...... eee 

9, Excess of earnings over operating and current 

expenses from Oct. 1, 1877, to April 30, 1878.| 17,789 82 30,885 14 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile 

run (including extraordinary renewals and 

TEPBITS) oc cee reece seer eect ee src ser eseeees GB |... cee ecees 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.......| 5.55 cents. |...-.+-++ee- 

12. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per mile 

| TUN. . ccc cccececeeccccescrseracccsces eves} 1,68 Cents. |... eeeeeeees 

13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run by locomo- 
LIVES coc cccccccccccscccce eres secereee ees{  -DB CENTS, [o..eeeeeseee 

14. Cost of fuel per mile run by locomotives......| 9.50 cents. |......++ ++ 

| 7 | ee |
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West. Wisconsin Railway Company. 

 Hapenses, etc. — continued. 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 
a 

. . Belonging tol Belonging to 
| | Whoie line.| Wisconsin. 

| rs ee ee 5 15. New steel rail, fastings, etc...... ..ccseeeeees 49 ,263 00 43,464 75 | : 16. New rail on new track........cccceccccccsecsleeeecesccccelecec cece ee, 
1%. New equipment, derrick car ..............+2.| 1,985 66 1,707 83 
18. New bridges and culverts..............cce0ce 823 22 285 18 . 
19. Realestate bought during the year..........c.lecccsceccee love ceccsces 
20. New tools and machinery............cceccccclececceccuces| co cceeccee 
®1. New buildings ..............cceececeeeeesees| 1,687 38 1,488 77 
22. Total paid for new investment on the length of | 

the company’s lines since date of last report|.... .......[...ccccccece 
23. Amounts paid in cash, stcck, bonds, or other. 

wise, for extensions, new lines and branches. 
___ during the past year— specify particularly: 
New ties, put in track....... ..  ........26.] 10,609 35 9,360 63 
Improvements: New fences, $172.60; raising | 

grades, etc., $717.69....... ccc cc ccc cc ceeces 890 29 %85 50 

Total new investment...........-+e0+.+4.| 64,708 90 | - 57,092 66 

| 24. For interest on DOGS... .. 000. cevcsceccceveccleccesccccessheccsceccccce 
25. Dividends — rate ——— per cent. — on preferred 

| S161 6 Gn cc 
: 26. Dividends — rate ——— per cent. — on common . 

C0 6 : toe eeeees cael ceesceeeeee 

Total payments in addition to operating So 
: OXPENSES.. ccc erecreccscreerereren vse: loceeceeseeteleccccacasese



RECEIVER’S BALANCE SHEET, ist OF OCTOBER, 1878. : S 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts. 

Improvement account..........eeeeeeer eee 63,020 54 Floating debt— covering pay rolls, unpaid 

| Equipment account, new derrick car....... 1,935 66 vouches for supplies, etc., not yet due, taxes 

Balances due from station agents, U.S. P. O. not yet due, etc., CtC ..... 20-6 ceeececreerees 22 ,832 17 = 

Department, American Express Co., var- Receiver’s Certificates. ......cceeeec cree eee 175,000 00} & 

ious individuals and corporations, cash on Income AaCCOUNt ..... cece eee eee ee cents 50,841 71) ™ > : 

hand, etc, etc., less balance due R. R. Co’s | | = vA | 

and transportation limes.........+++-+e+: 183,717 68 | : S. Z 

—_—_—-——— _ | fe ee | 

248, 673 88 | : | 248,678 88 | S| 5 
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West Wisconsin Railway Company. 

oo 1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient ? 

Full stop, 400 feet from crossing. . 
2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 

lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 
Bell rung and whistle sounded. | 

3. What platform and coupler vetween passenger cars do you use? 
Miller Coupler, Buffer and Platform. | 

_ 4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains ? 
' -- Both Westinghouse Air Brakes and Hand Brakes on each car. 

| U. 8. MAIL. | 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

About $60 per mile per annum. | . , 

| | EXPRESS COMPANIES. | 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? . 

American Express Co. Take freight at depots and pay a per diem on 
limited tonnage. . 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on what 
terms and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, 
repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or those 
{furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any 
preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in what par- 
‘ticular? 

We haul cars of all railroad companies and transportation lines in in- 
: terchange of business, paying tor use of same three-fourths cent. per 

: mile per cars for freight cars, a 

: | SLEEPING CARS. 

8, Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? : 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run on all passenger trains, for the use 
of which this road pays two cents per mile run, which covers the use 
of same and ordinary repairs. In case of accident this road pays the 
cost of repairs. About one dollar for double berth is charged in ad- 
dition to regular first class passenger fare. 

oe | . _ ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have vou acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
, the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 

your last report? : 
We have acquired none except such rights and privileges as may have 

been conferred upon all railroad companies by the general laws of 
the state. |
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West Wisconsin Railway Company. 
en 

10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 
laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

See answer to No. 9 above. | 
11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation, or otherwise, since your last report? Ifyes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place cornection is made with old line; terms of 

| purchase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such 
x earchase or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 

0. 
12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, control any other 

railroad corporation owning or having under its contro] a parallel 
or competing line? 

No. . 
18. Does any officer of your company act as. the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? . . 

No. | | | | 
14, What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report? 

None. 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- ss 
nections with trains on such line, at all such crossings or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at ail 
such points, state at «what points such connections are not made, and 
the reasons therefor. 

7 : Connection is made with all roads at junction points, when possible to 
O So. | 

16. Have any swamp or other. state lands been granted your company since _ 
vine date of your lastreport? If so, how many acres? | 

one. | 
17.,Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres 
| received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 

report? | 
None. 

18. What number acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? 
16,881.48 acres. | 

: 19. Average price, per acre, realized? - | 
$5.20 per acre. : 

20. To what corporations have you sold land, how much, and what price, since 
the date of your last report? 

No sale to corporations. 
21. Number of acres now held by company ? 

510,221.94 acres. | . 
a2. Average price asked for lands now held by company ? 

No price fixed or estimated. | 
23. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the | 

date of your last report? 
_ None. 

24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange | 
for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report. 

Nothing. | 
25. Total cash amount realized from such aid since date of last report ? 

Nothing. | 
26. Amount of land sold, but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? _ 

To April 30, 1878, 180,621.10 acres. 7
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| West Wisconsin Railway Company. 

2%. Tne whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for land 

hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last report? 
To April 30, 1878, $45,174.22. | | | 

28. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 
. - contracts in force, since date of last report? : 

To April 30, 1878, $75,646.00. 
29, Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 

: | feited, since date of last report? : 
To April 80, 1878, $3,792.75. 

30. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, etc., since date 
of last report? 

| To April 30, 1878, $950.10. 
| $1. What have been your votal receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be 

sold since the date of last report? | 
To April 30, 1878, $120,820.22. 

$2. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 
sources whatever, up to the present time? oe 

: To April 80, 1878, $1,570,819.00. 
33. What is the amount now due the Company on lands sold or contracted 

to be sold? 
To April 30, 1878, $517,118.50 and interest. 

84, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 
state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis. | 
35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of 
the laws of 1876? 

: The tariffs attached to 1876 report are still in force. 
36. Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter ? 
, If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 

reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on 1st, 2d, 8d and 
4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 

| plements, salt and coal. * ‘ 
The tariffs attached to 1876 report are still in force. 

_° 3%. * Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the arti- 
cles above named. : 

The tariffs attached to 1876 report are still in force. 
38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

ocal ? 
Local tariff hereto attached. The through rates are not governed by a 

fixed tariff, but are made to meet the requirements of circumstances. 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you, 1n this State, purchase 

~ round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets ? 
No record kept. 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 
passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your 
reply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the 

: time and since the passage of said chapter. 
The tariffs attached to 1876 report are still in force. 

41. Has your Company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 
trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what ts 
it, and ts tt enforced ? | 

_ The use of intoxicating liquors involves instant dismissal. 

*The ** distance tariff,’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer. . 
. * Classification revieed to Sept. 1, 1877. Attached to 1877 report. © .
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° | Give name of person, date and place of accident. . Sle] a] 4 x > 
A MPais;s} A s | 2 
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PST a 
1) Levi Hawkins, Oct. 18, 1877, near Humbird, one finger only........ce. cece cece eee cees seseeelene] Ldevesleee he Sad & oor 
2 | Master Gardner, Nov. 8,1877, near Hammond; jumped from moving train; one arm disjointed ; Sas 4 3 by 

13 years old; was stealing ATIdE ...... ccc e cece ccc cece cece reece ee ree esteerarccsssssesclesecleseciioeee! 1 aeags hy bx 
3 | E. H. Brainard, Nov. 17, 1877, near Wilson; crusbed; attempted to couple tender to flat car 2 "tp o@el & eS 

loaded with projecting lumber, on inside Of CUIVe 2... ce cece eee ee cece ee ee eee ceeee es cent Liissall sccleees oes age 2: Ms 
4 Thomas Hickey, Nov. 9, 1877, near Eik Mourd; stepped from train into cattle guard; slightly 2 . Be S a 

ULE 2. ccc ccc cece cc cee ec eter eens eee e enter teen ee Bee te ee eee vecesessseccsce leoee} ATdlce.leee pee BE Oo 
d Ole Belgard, Nov. 16, 1877, near Camp Douglas; stumbled and fell from car; shoulder blade Pas 7 | o % 

WSLOCATEM. ccc ccc ere wee we ce eee ete ee ee eee teen ee ee eens te erssitcccceccerecsleees| Lil..e.l.s:na | 
6 Fred Swain, Nov. 24, 1877, near Augusta; thumb smashed only .........-.ceseeceeecscecreccleceel 1 MUINNISaee¢3 S = 
7 | Nicholas Teis, Jan. 17, 1878, near Humbird; 86 years old, partially deaf and partly deranged; A “31 

walking on track as train came around curve; he stepped aside, but stood so near the track ° ae 3] § 
that one of the engine’s cylinders struck him and killed him instantly; no blame attached to aes os S | 
this railway company by Coroner’s jury .....0. 065 cece ee cece cree ene nes centereeeseecsecclecssleceell |S org be . 

8 | Frank Potter, March 8, 1878, near Hersey; jumped on and then off from moving train; shoul- o's a a. 
der dislocated (stole a Tid€)..... cc. ccc cece ere e cee renner ee eect ee cere e teeters cssscscenclsceclesccieeee! 1 4 7 —€ . 

9 | August Schwan, April 4, 1878, near Eau Claire; jumped on and then off from moving train: rg 
shoulder dislocated........cecccccecccecceeecceecccececnencceeccesseasectsetscseserssceaeleee.| Lieess[eee- q- 

| | Total... .. cece cece cece cece ence eee n es ener ee anes ee eee eee tee eee nena ee eee teen eeeeerees | 5B] 1] 21.......... Y
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Northwestern Union Railroad Company. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 

OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| | No. killed. Amount paid. 

1. Cattle ....cc cece ccc ce scene eeeeooeens 22 $370 50 
2. HOYLSES .....ccccerssccccecccnvces eee 1 40 00 
3. MuleS....ccccccccccccccescececvesees eee ere eeeeeee ee elise eer weve s se os ese 

4, SHEEP... ce ccc ec cc cece cre cc ccc e cele ener c en. wr ceeeclncceceecceserees 
B. Hogs... cece cscs cece cs ccnr en soeeeeee [estes ee ee ec enccalessereeceensnens 

G. Total .....cccc cece ccceeeeeeteeeeees 98 $410 50 

¥. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. | 
$115.00. (No suit pending). | 

| REMARKS. “ 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, as | 
County of St. Crota.§~"" 
Edwin W. Winter, General Superintendent, and ©. D. W. Young, 

| Auditor of the West Wisconsin Railway, Wm. H. Ferry, Receiver, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that they have caused the foregoing statements 
to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having 
carefully examined the same declare them to be a true, full and correct state- 
ment of the coadition of the affairs of said company, on the first day of 
October, A. D. 1878, to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

~—— Signed, 
; SEAL. t | EDWIN W. WINTER, 
—~ C. D. W. YOUNG. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, D. M. White, this 23d day of Novem- 
ber, A. D. 1878. . D. M. WHITE, Notary Public. .
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 

REPORT 

OF THE | 

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY COMPANY, 
For the year ending 30th September. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

, NAMES. | OFFICES. ADDRESS. 

*Wm. H. Ferry ......... ....| President..............| Lake Forest, Ill. . 
Vacant ...........eeeeeeeees| ISt Vice President. .....[... ccc ere c eee eeeeees | 
wee e cee eee ee cece sec wce ee, DECTOLALY coc cece cece eee le reece cree cena ceees 
Jno. C.Spooner.............| Solicitor .... .......-.| Hudson, Wis. | 
R. P. Flower................| Treasurer..............| New York city. 
R. Edgerton ................/ Assistant Treasurer ....| New York city. 
E. W. Winter.............../ General Superintendent.) Hudson, Wis. 
cece eee e ewer ecs coceseevees-| Chief Engineer... . ccc elec eee cee cece tween 
H. H. Weakley.............., Land Commissioner....| Hudson, Wis. 
F. B. Clarke ................| Gen. Freight & Pass Agt| St. Paul, Minn. 
©. D. W. Young.............) Auditor ...............| Hudson, Wis. 

__* From and after July ist, 1878, H. H. Porter has been President, and Wm. H. Ferry, Vice 
President. 

1. General offices at Hudson, Wisconsin. 

NAMES OF NAMES OF 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

John Comstock.....| Hudson, Wis. || H. Seibert.........| New York city. 
Jno. C. Spooner ....| Hudson, Wis. || David Dows.......| New York city. 
Philetus Sawyer....| Oshkosh, Wis. || A. B. Bayliss ......| New York city. 
H. H. Porter........| Chicago, Dl. Geo. Coplin.......| New York city. 
J.B. Goodman .....| Chicago, Il. R. P. Flower ......| New York city. 
W. Hi. Ferry........| Lake Forest, Il) A. R. Flower ......| New York city. 
R.R. Cable..... ...}| Rock Island,Ill. | 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
H. H. Porter, W. 4H. Ferry, | 
David Dows, R. P. Flower, 

| R R. Cable. 

2. Date of annual election of directors. First Saturday in June after the 
first Thursday. 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 
report, should be directed, C. D. W. Young, Auditor, Hudson, Wis.
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 

| CAPITAL STOCK. | : 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter.......-...0..-.22+6- $5,000,000 00 
2. How many kinds of stock? — 

Two. | 
3. Amouaot of common stock...........cccec ccc cers ceeece 4,000,000 00 
4. Amount of preferred stoCK......... cece ee wesc eens sees 1,000,000 00 . 

5. Total capital stock ....... ccccecececcsescseceeees $5,000,000 00 

' 6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin.* . 
All. . . 

~®, Rate of preference. a 
Eight per cent. per annum. | . 

8. How much common stock has been issued since September 30, 1877 ? 
See explanatory note hereto attached. 

9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor? Oo 
See explanatory note hereto attached. 

-. 10. How much preferred stock has been issued since September 30, 1877? 
See explanatory note hereto attached. : 

11. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 
- See explanatory note hereto attached. . 

EXPLANATORY Nore.— This company was organized April 30th, 1878, under chapter 119, 
General Laws, 1872, and the acts amendatory thereof, in accordance with the plan set forth 
in pamphlet attached to the original report. The securities have been issued, and the ex- 
Changes have been, and are now being made by the bondholders’ committee as rapidly as | 
possible. The exchange of the securities not yet being completed, it is impossible at this 
date to make a report of tke stock and bonds, no entries of same having yet been made on 
‘books of the company. We shail be able when our next report is rendered to give ail re- 
quired information in regard to our securities, etc. 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 

TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 

. No report- . 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

See explanatory note. 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

| See payments in addition to operating expenses. 

# Nore. — Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other | 
estimates of the same character—should be forthe miles of road in this State compared 
with the whole. If made ona different basis, please state the reason therefor.
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| Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

| - LENGTH OF ROAD. | 

| MILES. is . 

SE 
| ~s 

| Entire Length ne 
Leneth 22 Wis.| 2s 

, 8") consin. a - 

1. Length of main line of road from Lake St. | . 
Croix to Elroy.... cece cece se ce econ ceeee of 177.7 | 177.7 150 to 56 

2 Lengthof mainline. Elroy to St. Paul (leased 
from St. Croix river to St. Paul)......... ..} 197.6 | 177.7 |.cee..ee 

* BRANCHES — Name each. 

3. Length Of branch ........ cece ww eee cree cscs lens ceesleensesselecsceces 
From Stillwater Junction to Stillwater: (leased) BiB [owe ce ele ee ewes 

Total length of main line and branches.... | 201.4 [.....0.- ; wc eeeee 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company com- 
puted as single track, aS ADOVE «1.1.00. cece ee eeee eee 201.4 miles. 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enu- 
METALEd 1... ce cece rece eee rect ee eee ce vre ccs cceeens  seceeeees 

10. Number of junction stations. Elroy, Camn Douglas, Valley 
Junc., Merrillan, Eau Claire, North Wis Junc., Posts 

— HUdSON. . cc ccc ee cece reece cee eee eee cet es ee enee: Seven. 
11. What is the gauge of your lines?).........0..00.005 eeeeeee 4 ft. 844 in. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

Average No Average sal- 
| of persons | ary per an- 

employed. num. 

» nt mere IC RE: LOL sO 

1. General superintendent .............. ce cee eens | ere 
Clerks in all offices, including agents. ........ 90 |....seeeeeee 
Master and assistant mechanics... ........06- BB fnew wwe ween ee 
Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen......| BL fic ccc eeeeee 
Engineers, firemen and wipers........ 206+. 70 
Section MEN... eevee cece ccc w cece sree e tenes 210 |... cece wees 
Working traing .... 0c... cece cece eee eee: AB |rccccceceeee 
Laborers, pumpers, bridge watchmen, wood- 

Pilers, CtC 2... cece eee eee cece ee ec ee ve sees 5 nn 
| Other employes ....... 0c cece cece ee cee wees QT jeccercccoece 

* Notre. — This includes leased lines— designate them as such—the earnings, expenses, 
ete., of which are given in this report.
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. : 

MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. : 

| | MILEs. 

| | _ {Whole Line, In Wise’sin. 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains..... 106, 846 | No record. 
38. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 

trains, not including switching ............ 121,271 | No record. 
4. Number of miles run by working trains....... 40,875 | No record. | 

5. Total mileage......... ccc eee ee ce ee cee 268, 992 lveeeceseuee — 

6. Total number of passengers carried........... 72,749 | No record. 
7. Total number tons freight carried one mile... ./*13,753 ,512 | No record. 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile.....| 4,164,153 | No record. 

_ 9, Average distance traveled by each passenger .. 57.24 | No recora. 

| | MILEs PER Howr. | 

10. ‘The highest rate of speed allowed for express | 
PASSENGEL TAINS... . cere cece wees cee ec eee levae secceetleccccece eee 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stops...... |....... eee clenececcccces 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and: 

ACCOMMOMALION tPAiNS.... cece eee cece ee rlene coceceeslecvcceceeces 
18. Schedule of same, including stopS............;ccececcceecslecscccceecs 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight | 

190 0: 15 15 
| 15. Schedule rate of same, including stops, about.. 15 15 

16. Amount of freight carried per car. Average for 
loaded cars, whole road about.......... ...| 7.75 toms. |... ..eceeee 

| Average, covering both loaded and empty cars, 
| whole road, about. ......e. cee ceceecesscee| 6.80 tons. |......cceeee 

| Whole Line.| In Wisc’sin. 
1%. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS.* 

; *No record kept.



| EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. — 
| | | rN 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES | | 

Mais, EXPRESS AND | °° 
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT. ALL OTHER SOURCES. TOTALS. S 

MonrTxs. _—____ | aC 

Whole line. | Wisconsin. | Whole line.| Wisconsin. | Whole ne, Wisconsin. | Whole in. Wisconsin. 2 | 

a | | 
1878. $ 3 $ $ $ 8 8g $ e | ¢ 

May ...............} 22,815 28 | 19,688 77 | 58,540 76 | 47,289 01 2,810 50} 2,479 71 | 78,666 54 69,407 49 & nl 
June ............26.| 19,844.18 | 17,067 87 | 42,872 56 | 37,385 31 2,680 28 2,364 81 | 64,397 02; 56,817 49 > ev 
JULY ....ccceeeeeee-| 20,646 19! 18,216 18 | 44,282 86 | 39,070 77 2,805 63 2,475 41 | 67,734 68 59,762 31 = my , 
August ............| 28,413 27 | 20,657 52 | 44,493 94 | 389,257 00 2,781 03 2,453 71 | 70,688 24 62,368 23 g 3 
September..........| 28,324 90 | 24,991 06 | 52,685 46! 46,484 38 2,688 07 2,327 57 | 83,648 43 73,803 O1 s H | 

Totals............| 114,048 82 | 100,620 85 | 237,375 58 | 209,436 47 | 18,715 51 | 12,101 21 | 365,134 91 | d22,158 53 oo" S £ . . 
: * a . by : | . 

. 7 Line. Wisconsin. > | | 
1, Karnings per mile of road .........cc cece cence cere ee ee eect ee ceseeseceecsscsescvccsesese! 1,812 98! 1,812 98 S | 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight.........cccceeeseces ee cceeercccceccceecseccseeseess] 1,178 62] 1,178 62 
3. Earnings per mile of road On passengers ......ee. cece cece cect ec ceccecccveccccse: cecsccel 566 25 566 25 —& . 
4. Harnings per train-mile run, on freight... .......cccevee secvecccccccccce. cavcceccetcsees 1 88 | No record. S " 
d. Earnings per train-mile run, Gn passengers ....--..0scee cree ee eects cece c tees tenvececenes 1 20 | No record. KS — 
6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of the passenger to the freight?.....)..........|.60 seeeeee  [ @ o> 
7. Average gross earnings per mile [201.4 miles] of road, exclusive of sidings...............-| 1,812 98 | 1,812 98 S bd 
8. Average net earnings per mile [—— miles] of road, exclusive of sidingS............ccccclececccceccleccececcecs . * 

| 9. Average net earnings per train-mile.........5 cecceccsecccccccceccscacce coecseve secccvel sosuceccclececcevncce 9
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| Chicago, St. Paul & Minneaplis Railway Company. 

_ EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1878. 

Five . . 
. Wisoonsin Months ending : 

. OPERATING EPPENSES. Sept. 30, 1878. Proportion. 

$ $ 
Repairs of engines and tenders.............. 11,050 02 9,749 43 , 
Repairs of cars .... cece ccc cc ccccccceccece 16,952 54 14,957 23 | 
Repairs of buildings ...................00082{ 1,085 35 957 61 
Repairs of fences, gates and crossings........ 845 24 745 %6 
Repairs of bridges and culverts.............. 15,043 66 13,273 02 
Repairs of track ..........cccccceccccccecuce 40,732 51 85,938 29 
Repairs of tools and machinery.............. 1,806 68 1,594 04 
Fuel used by locomotives..............ec000, 26,498 88; + 28,379 52 
Fuel and lights used in cars and at stations... 888 91 784 29 
Oil and waste used.......... cece cc cece cccce 1, 652 69 1,458 17 
Office and station furniture and expenses..... 1,798 05 1,586 42 
Furniture and fixtures for carg............... 289 58 205 50 
Foreign agents. ......cccseee cecceccccecces- 2,394 53 2,112 69 . 
AGVertiSing 6... cece ccc cee eee cece neces: 1,991 74 1,757 31 

: Stationery, printed blanks, tickets, ete........ 2,415 71 2,131 88 
Enginemen, firemen and wipers.............. 20,571 87 18,150 56 
Conductors, baggagemen and brakemen...... 13,811 64 12,186 01 
Laborers and switchmen at stations........... 16,182 72 14, 278 O1 

| Agents and clerks at stations.............000- 19,757 32 17,481 &8 
 Superintendence ......... ccc ee cece cree esas 5,216 60 4,602 61 

Rents. ..... ccc ec cece cece ccc c ccc etesenveces 6,739 60 5,946 35 
Loss and damage (freight and baggage)...... | 83 66 73 81 
Loss and dumage (stock killed, ete) .......... 888 63 | | 739 92 

— Injury to persons... .... 0. ccc ese cece cence 502 88 443 69 
Teaming, treight, baggage and mails.......... 33 50 29 56° 
Insurance ........- cece cece ee ccc eer ee ssees 877 20 773 95 
Miscellaneous expenseS.......,0.ccccsecccces 2,701 26 2,883 382 
Car hire balance ... ...... cece cece cece erees 8,703 90 7,679 45 

Total... ... cscs ececcccecseccccccseceseee| 221,466 37 195, 399 %8 
Add for taxes...... cece ccc c ees cree ese csnces 13 ,554 84 12,886 34 
Add for rent of Hudson branch .............. 4,416 65 |...... ec eceee 

_ Add for rent of St. P.8. FL EF. R.R.........., 9,151 OB |. ccc cece cece 
Add for interest and exchange............... 15 55 13 67 

| Total ......ccceccerecceecercecscceesss| 249,204 46 208,299 79 

Total current operating expenses, being | 
_ —— per cent. of earnings........... 68 25 64 66 

7. Average operating expenses per mile of : 
road, exclusive of sidings ............. 1,160 94 1,172 12 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile 0 87 | Norecord. 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and cur. , 

rent EXPENSES .... ~ ..ceee eoeseeeees-| 180,118 70 113,872 41 
10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per | 

Mil@ TUN... .. ce cee cece cece wees cece 0 21 | No record. 
11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.... ; 4 11 | No record. 
12. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per , 

MIE TUN... ccc cece cece sees erence vee 7 65 | No record. 
13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run by loco- | 

MOLIVES. 6... cee ecw ce er crete ceeees 81 | No record. 
14. Cost of fuel per mile run by locomotives. . 9 85 | No record. 
SS
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 
EE 

Eapenses, etc. — continued. | 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

‘ : Belonging to|/Belonging to . 
| | whole line. | Wisconsin. 

15. New steel rail, fastenings, etc..........2......] 180,800 94 | 115,407 43 

16. New rail on new track..... sce eens cece eee elen eee ee ceceleeeesee eres 

17. New equipment ............ceeeee ee ceeeeee ee} 10,046 14 8,863 71 

18. New bridges and culverts (not including re- | 
placements) ........seceeeeeeeeeeeese essen e| 4,224 55 3,727 32 

19. Real estate bought during the year. (Right of 
. WAY cc ccccccercccseneresscescesseesese coef 1,101 00 971 41 

290. New tools and machinery ....... cece ces ece cc elec sce cs crac eleneereserees 

91, New buildings .......cccceeeeceececceveecees| 1,839 84 1,623 29 

22, Total paid for new investment oa the length o 

| the company’s lines since date of last report|............feeeeeee reece 

23. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or other- 
wise, for extensions, new lines and branches, 
during the past year — specify particularly— 

New tieS......ccscee aneeccccecrecsescccecee| 16,185 50 14,280 47 
New fences. ...cccccecccsccccevcvccevcsceece, 1,286 06 1,090 58 
Raising track... .....ceeeeeeseeeeeeeseceees| 4,408 05 3,889 22 
New track scaleS...........ceeccreecvceccees 723 47 638 382 
Expense attending issue of bonds............. 185 50 163 67 

Total new investment............e..0+2+++./ 170,753 05 | 150,655 42 

94. For interest on bonds........s.sssseeeseeeeee4] Nothing. | Nothing. 
95. Dividends — rate, -—— per cent. — on preferred 

SOCK ..ccer ec ce cece cccccccsccecscescesees | Nothing. Nothing. 
96. Dividends — rate, —— per cent. —on common | 

StOCK .ccecseccsccsscecccccccccccccssseceee| Nothing. Nothing. 

Total paym’ts in addition to operat. expenses)....... ceee[eeeeeseeeees 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of the 
State, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads 1n this . : 
State ? 

29. How was amount of dividends paid the last year — cash, stock, or other- 
wise? Specify amounts and manner of payment. |



: GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, 1st OF OCTOBER, 1878. - Z 

£0 ST |] gt 
2 ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts; & — 

| ee es S is — ee ae —| 8 
by New steel rails, fastenings and ties..... ... 146,988 44 || Floating debt, covering — 
O Construction and improvement............. 13,718 47 Pay rolls, unpaid vouchers for supplies etc. | rea 
& Equipment... occ ee cece ee cece eeeeeeees 10,046 14 not yet due, taxes not yet due, etc....... 184,140 97; = 
& Material and fuel on hand, balance due from Income account ..........- 00 cece ew eenees 115, 980 45 hy 

station agents, U. 8. P. O. Dep’t, Am. Ex. : —-——_-——-| »s 
Co., various individuals and corporations, | | 300,071 42; & ov 
cask on hand, etc., less balance due railroad ™~ a 
companies and transportation lines....... 129 318 37 . | &> a 

| | —— | 
300,071 42 S| 6 

S 
| al Ss 
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4 2 on : 
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| | S | | 
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Ratlway Company. 

1. What regulations govern your employes, in regard to crossings of 
other railroads; are they found to be sufficient? 

Full stop 400 feet from crossing. 
2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub. | 

lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 
Bell rung and whistle sounded. | 

8. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
The Miller coupler, buffer and platform. 7 

4. What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? : 
Both Westinghouse air brakes and hand brakes on each car. 

U. 8. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.8. government for the : 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? . 

About $60 per mile per annum. 7 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etce.? — 
What kind of business is done by them, and do you take their 
freights at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Express Co. Take freight at depots, and pay aperdiemon _ 
limited tonnage. | 

: TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 

"%. What, freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- | 
ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
those turnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given apy preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, 
in what particular ? , 

We haul cars of all railroad companies and transportation lines, in inter- 
change of business, paying for use of same %c. per mile per car for 
freight cars. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping er dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 

: addition to the regular passenger rates? 
Pullman Palace Sleeping cars run on all passenger trains, for the use of 

which this road pays two cents per mile run, which covers the use of 
same and ordinary repairs. Incase of accident this road pays cost of 
repairs. About $1 00 for double berths is charged in addition to regu- 
lar first class passenger fare. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

§. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report ? 

None, except those acquired by all railroad companies under'the general 
laws of the state.
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 

10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 
laws, general or special, of any other state since your last report? . 

See answer to question No. 9. 
11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, : 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including Jength of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of pur- 
chase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such pur. 
ne or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 

0. 
12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under its 
noon a parallel or competing line? 

oO. 
18. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
line? 

No, 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

seiting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last. report ? 

None. 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enabie passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? Ifnot at al/ such 
points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 

| reasons therefor. 
Connection is made with all roads at junction points, when possible to 

O SO. 
The unswers to questions on page 14 and 15 numbered 16 to 33 inclu- 

. sive, are for the period of time, from May Ist, to September 30th. 
16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company? If 

s°, how many acres? 
Noue. 

17, Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
indirectly,? What number acres received by your company, directly 
or indirectly. 

None. . 
; 18. What number acres sold and conveyed ? 

35, 663.64. acres. | 
19. ean price, per acre, realized? - 

$3.67. | 
20. To what corporations have you sold land? How much, and what price? 

No sale to corporation. . 
21. Number of acres now held by company ? 

464,096.54. : 
22. Average price asked for lands now held by company ? 

No price fixed or estimated. 
23. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received ? 

No donation. | 
24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange for 

stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars. 
Nothing. ~ 

25. Total cash amount realized from such aid? 
Nothing. - 

26. Amount of land sold but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? 
10,461.76 acres. |
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. 

27. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands 
| hitherto sold and conveyed ? 

$26,610.82. oo 
28. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 

contracts in force ? 
$14,012.32. : 

29, Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 
eited ? 

$210.00. | 
30. Bevis «mount of cash received for stumpage, trespass, etc? 

pl, 12. , 

81. What have been your total receipts from lands sold and contracted to be 
so'd? 

$40,622.64. 
32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 

sources whatever, up to the present time? : 
$42,421.76. 

38. What is the amount now due the company on lands sold or contracted to 
e sold? , 

$44,819.91, and interest. 
84, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 

, state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 7 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
35. *Have you made any advance in the rates ot freight, from stations on your 

lines, to such terminal points since the enactment ot chapter 57 of the 
laws of 1876? | 

The tarifis attached to 1876 report of West Wisconsin Railway are still 
in force. : 

36. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the 
passage of said chapter? | 

If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 
reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on Ist, 2d, 8d and 
Ath class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 
plements, salt and coal. | 

The tariffs attached to 1876 report of West Wis. Ry are still in force. 
37. *tHave you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 

tween other stationson your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advarce or reduction has been on the articles : 
above named. | 

The tariffs attached to 1876 report of West. Wis. R’y are still in force. 
88. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and | 

local ? | 
Local tariff hereto attached. The through rates are not governed by a 

fixed tariff, but are made to meet the requirements of circumstances. 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state, purchase 

round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile ticke ts? 
No record kept. 

40. *Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber since the 
- passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? Ifso, annex to your reply 

a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the time 
- and since the passage of said chapter. 

— The tariffs attached to 1876 report of West Wis. R’y are still in force. 
41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and | 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what is 
it, and ts tt inforved ? 

The use of intoxicating liquors involves instant dismissal. 
*Classification revised to September 1, 1877, attached to 187? report of West Wis. R’y. 
+The *' distance tariff,’’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a euificient answer.
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Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company. | 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails. 

Total No. None. | | 
2. Of the above accivents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- 

TION OF EMPLOYES : 
Total No. None 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by COLLI- 
SIONS not properly coming under 2: 

Totai No. None. | | 
4, Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: 
Total No. None. 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. 
None. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 
OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| Number; Amount 
killed. paid. 

1. Cattle ....ccccccceeeeseeeces secceesesesesecesses| St $382 00 | 
BR. HOSS 2... cece cece ee cores cc esc cence ere eenesssece 2 225 00 
B. Mules 00... ccc cece cece rece cee eee er ee eee eee erfer eer eceleccesscesece 

a A022 2 20 00 

6. C0) 6 9 50 $627 00 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 
$179. No suit pending. 

STATE OF WIscoNSIN — County of St. Croia —ss. | 

Edwin W. Winter, General Superintendent, and C.D. W. Young, Auditor | 
of the Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway Company, being duly sworn, 
depose and say that they have cansed the foregoing statements to be pre- 
pared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having care- 
fully examined the same declare them to be a true, full and correct statement 
of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. 
D. 1878, to the best of their knowledge and belief. Signed, 

EDWIN W. WINTER, | 
[SEAL. ] | General Superintendent. 

s C.D. W. YOUNG, ~ 
Auditor. | 

_ Subscribed and sworn to before me, D. M. White, this twenty-third day 
of November, A. D. 1878. , : 

Signed, D. M. WHITE, 
[SEAL. j Notary Public,
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

: REPORT | 

OF THE 

| NORTH WISCONSIN RAILWAY COMPANY. 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

| OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. . 

NAMES. | Offices. Address. | 

John A. Humbird ..........| President..............| Hudson. 
Alfred J. Gosg;..........++.-| Secretary...ees.eeeeeee! Hudson. 
H. ©. Baker ...........2..--| Solicitor ..............| Hudson. | 
Alfred J. Goss ...........+---| Treasurer .... .......-| Hudson. 
Wm. H. Phipps............-.| Auditor...........  ..}| Hudson. 

1. General offices at Hudson. | 

Names of Directors. Residence. Names of Directors. Residence. | 

Jacob Humbird...../ Cumberl’d, Md.| A. L. Clarke.......| Hudson, Wis. | 
A.H. Baldwin......| New York City.) H. A. Baldwin.....| Hudson, Wis. 
Tsrael Graves.......| Hudson, Wis. | I. A. Humbird.....| Hudson, Wis. 
J. B. G. Roberts.....| Clayton, Wis. | D.A. Baldwin.....| (deceased). 
John C. Spooner....| Hudson, Wis. 

| EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 

John A. Humbird.. John. Spooner.. —_—*D«. A. Baldwin, deceased. 

2. Date of annual election of directors, September. | 
8. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, Wm. H. Phipps, Hudson, Wis. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter .............eeeeeee++ $300, 000 00 
2. How many kinds of stock ? , ———S 

One. . a 
7 3. Amount of common StOck......ccecesecceceeccresevese- coe 106,500 00 

4. Amount of preferred stock. " 
| * None. . —_—_—_-—— 

5. Total capital stock ........ ccc ewer ercscesceecesecsevoecess $106,500 00 |
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. . 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin. | 
VW. * 

%. Rate of preterence. | 
8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? 

one. | 
9. For what purpose, and what was received therefor ? 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued, since Sept.30, 1877? 
one. . 

11. For what purpose, and what was received therefor ? 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, includ 
ing amounts dates of issue, interest where and when 
PAVED... ce eee cw cw cere cece cence ns cee ce es eeee 

First mortgage. Date, January 6, 1873. Interest 10 per | 
| | cent. Payable in New York June ist and December Ist $63,000 00 

First mortgage land grant sinking fund, May 29, 1874. 
Interest 10 per cent. Payable January Ist and July Ist, 825,000 00: 

2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage..........c cc cee ee coe ce ce oree. 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt................ece00ee-- $888,000 00 | 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt above described ....... 393, 000. 00 
5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating, for Wisconsin.... All. 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way be- 
| tween Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878...........0000. $702 86 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased. ... | 
None, except right of way. 

8. What has been expended in construction between Sept. 30, 
1877, and Sept. 80, 1878. ...... ccc ce cece were eeees cee 24,957 58 

4. What for improvement.......... cece ce cece eee erm eceee ace 6,277 06 
5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- 

100) 0 | 21,747 82 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or por- 

tions of roads, not built by company during the time 
MENtIONE .... cece cece cece ee eee e eee ee ences eeeeee None. 

4. Total expended,between Sept. 30, 1877 and Sept. 30,'%8 $53,685 32 

8. Total cost of entire up to Sept. 30,1877. .........000062-6. $982,233 27 

9. Total cost of entire line to date ..........0.2.--6..- $1,085,918 59 

* Nore. — Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion — and all other 
estimates of the aame character — should be for the mites of road in this state compared with 
the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reasons therefor.
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ae 

North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

COST OF CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT, ETC., IN THIS 

| STATE, | | 
Between September 380, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878. 

1. What amounts have been expended for grading between 
Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878 .............c0.eee0ee- $18,408 OF 

_- What amount has been expended for new side tracks be- 
tween Sept. 30, 1877 and Sept. 30, 1878...............45- 4,654 79 

2. How much for bridges ........cccceccescccecscccccccceee see seseeees 
3. How much for tunnels ...... .. cc. ccc cece cece cceee sevceceecece 

_ 4 How much for iron bridges ........ cc cece cer cece ere ens seeesccenees 
5. How much for wooden bridges.......... ccccscccccecsees 4,148 16 
6. How much for ties and tying.......... ee cece cece cece ee ees 2,406 35 
7. How much for iron rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. per yard... ............ 

_ 8. How much for steel rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. per yard... ........008. 
9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, etc... ...ceccccce seccccccsecs 

10, How much for laying track ......... ceccceseccceceeecces cocenccceuss 
| 11. How much for passenger and freight stations, etc., No. 

BLALIONS 2... 6. cee cece neem cree ccs cece scceseceaces 808 22 
12. How much for engine and car shops, No. ..........cccces cece eeecees 
13. How much for machine shops, No. ........cccceccccccccce cecceccccees 
14, How much for machinery and fixtures ... ....... ccc esac ec coceseeecees 
15. How much for engine houses, No.... ..... cee. cc cece cecee ceccveecsecs 
16. How much for car sheds, NO.... wo... cc cece cece ccc eccece seccacecnecs 
17. How much for turn tables, No... .......ccccccc ce scccecee soceccceccee 
18. How much for track and other scales, No........cccece oe ccceccececce 
19. How much for wood sheds and water stations, No......... ccccscoseees 
20. How much for fencing, No. miles...... wt tc ee ences 1,314 05 

| 21, How much for elevators ......-. cece eee ee cece eereccees  cecceeeerens 
. 22. How much for locomotives and tenders, No., .., av. wt. tons ...-........ 

23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, No. .., av. 
. Wt. TODS... cece cc cree rec cce ccc ee eens sete c eee eenses 154 98 
24. Ifow much for wreckers, No., .., av. Wt. tONS .....ceecccee cocceccececs 
25. How much for passenger cars, Ist class, No. .., av. wt. tons .........00. 
26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, No. .., av. wt. tons ............ 
27. How much.for baggage cars, No..., av. wt. tons ...... 
28. How much for mail cars, No. .., av. wt. tons ........... 1,704 44 
29. How much for express cars, No. .., av. wt. tons...... | 
30. How much for fre'ght cars, closed, No. .., av. wt. tons. 19. 888 40 
31. How much for platferm cars, No.,.., av. wt. tons... .... ; 
82. How much for hand cars, No. .., av. wt. tonS .....ccccscee sccccecccces 
33. How much for machinery and tools to accompany trains, 

repair track, etc., used by trackmen or others ........... .scececcecce 
34. How much for all other property not enumerated. Right 

Of WAY... ccc ce ccc cece sce e eens cence cece eseecesecsenses 702 86 

85. Total amount expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and $53,685 82 
Dept. 80, 1978... cece cee cee cece eee eeee es SEES
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. — . 

: CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

LENGTH OF ROAD. 

oer 
oo — | 

| | MILEs. jo RP 
~ & 

| ——___———-|4 & 
Entire [Length in| 5‘3 

a Length. |Wisconsin|> * 

1. Length of main line of road from North Wis- od 
| consin Junction to end of track..........-. _ 40 | 50 

_2. Length of double track on main line.......+slesesrer rel ett ttt 

-  * UNFINISHED BRANCHES — Name each. 
None. , | 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company computed as singie 

| track. 
| 

40 miles. | 
9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

2 miles. 
10. Number of junction stations. | 

One. | 
11. What is the gauge of your lines? 

Four feet, eight inches. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. = 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 
Number of 
persons em- 

| ployed. 

1. Division and assistant superintendents.... ...cseeceeeeeeeee 9 os 

Clerks in all offices and stations ...... cece secre cern necece 1 

Master and assistant MECHANICS 1.0... - cee were reer ere ences . 

Conductors. .. Lecccccccccscc cece cert eseeescceres seen ee 1 

EngQineers... cece cece cece ence eee scene teen e eee e asec ceaes 1 

BrakeMmen ...cseccr cece cece cece eens eee etna eee eeeeecerees 4. 

Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and watchmen........ we 

Station AGENTS... es cee er cere ee eeeeer ee ereee wanes ce ceces 5 

Section MCN. .cecccccccccc cece csee cree ee sa seen see ree cee eee 18 

Laborers ...cccccccc ccs cece ec er ees sCoeeeeeeseeneeeresceeee we 

Other employes... ... ccc ce cee cere cee erence acne eerseeeees oe 

: 30 

MILEAGE AND TONAGE. 

No record kept. | 

*Nors. — This includes leased lines — designating them as such — the earnings, ¢xpensos, 

etc., of which are given in this report.
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. . : : North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR EN DING SEPTEMBER 
| 30, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. 

= Mais, Ex- 
. PRESS, AND - PASSENGERS. | FREIGHT. ALL OTHER TOTALS. 

| SOURCES. _ 
Monrus. " 

Wisconsin. | Wisconsin. | Wisconsin. | Wisconsin, 

1877. a | | 
$ $ $ , $ October........ 927 47 3, 787 80 28 56 4,743 83 November...... 1,068 08 3,456 33 34 44 4,558 85 : December...... 938 50 3,749 33 5386 58 5,224 41 

1878. | 

January...... 1,043 38 6,072 35 20 89 1,186 57 February....... 872 00 10,090 0S 17 56 10,979 64 March......... 1,002 32 5,377 24 515 O1 6,894 57 April ......... 4 931 02 4.429 19 22 94 5,383 15 May ........... 850 85 5,660 40 24 86 6,536 11 JUNE.......66.. 660 15 6,062 47 520 85 7,242 97 | July ........... 1,077 27 5,004 25 29 O1 6,110 53 , August ........ 1,092 70 5,366 51 37 85 4,497 06 , September...... 1,286 63 4,952 55 513 39 . 6,752 57 

Totals..... | 11, 750 32 | 62,008 50 | 2,301 44 | 76,060 26 

| | Whole line 7 Wisconsin. 
1. Earnings per mile of road....... ccc ccc cece ccc c cc ccceccuce $1,810 95 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight ........ ccc cece evens 1,528 81 3. Earnings per mile on passengers......... sececescccecsen, 280 00 4, Earnings per train mile run, on freight.........cccececece cece, . 
5. Earnings per train-mile run, on PASSCENGETS.. 0... cece cece ce cences 6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of the 

passenger to the freight? - 
As 1 to 54. 

%. Average gross earnings per mile [——— miles] of road, ex- 
Clusive of Sidings. ...... ccc cece sce ececccccccececccesces 280 00 8. Average net earnings per mile [42 miles] of road, exclusive 
Of SIDINGS ©... LL cece cece ccc csceeeetncctccceesece 874 16 | 9. Ayerage net earnings per train.mile........... ....000....
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. | 
RR 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. | 

| 
Belonging to 

| _ | Wisconsin. | 

$ — § 
1. Maintenance of Way:.......ceeceee cece eset afen eer eeesens 10,738 86 

Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled 

iron rail in place of old iron rail....-...-[eeeeeeeerees 

Repairs of bridges ......e2. es ceeeeee rer eecteetrrcereees 440 79 

Repairs of fences ......ceeree ce eeeneeretsfer seen tee jeesseeereeee 

New steel rail, valued only as iron rail*¥....|...+.eeee ee cfec sees erees 

Other eXpenses ON WAY ....eecrecererereeclerrreseeererfessserr sae cs 

% Maintenance of buildings....... ccsecsccsesc[ersreeseeees 30 08 

8. Maintenance of rolling- stock: .......+--+-++ | 

LOCOMOLIVES . .. cee ce cree reer renee eneee 

Passenger, baggage,’mail, and express cars ca ceseeeees 5,085 17 

Freight cars 0... ee ccee eee e eect eee n ences 

Shop tools and machinery...-...---+++> J 

4. Conducting transportation, and gen’] expenses:)..- +... s+ 2+. 14,291 03 

Management and general office .......++--- 8,040 54 [..... eee eee 

Printing, stationery and advertising........ 590 7D |.ccccecevees 

Agents and station service ....-.-+++eeee ees 3,124 41 J... cee eee eee 

Conductors, baggage and brakemen...... Lecce cnereee 

Engincers, firemen and wipers ....-..---- 4,009 70 |.....eeeeoes 

Train and station supplies......ecesseee- \ Lice cece ceeee 

Fuel consumed. ..... ce cc covccosessscccress 2,466 26 |......-eeeee 

, Oil and waste........ sscceeccceccecceeces BLT BT |. cc ceceocees 

Personal expenses... ...eecee coceeccceeneleceereeerer fessor seesecs 

Damage to Persons..ce.seereeeseeeecereceefecerens ces seleseseeerrs ss 

Damage to property... ..ceereeeseeceeoncees 294 OT |... ceceeeeee 

Loss and damage to freight and baggage. ...|.see-seeeeecfererersceers 

Legal expenses, miscellaneous EXPENSES... |.-++eesrrereterersereress 

Other general operating expemses.... ..... 44G 49 |r... ee ee eee 

: B. Current eXpenses:.....ceeseeereereececeee eealeeerersrerss 8,809 50 

For taxeS..ccccccccececceccccecscsecsecees| 2,509 50 |. eeeseeeress 

For interest. ...cccccecccccecceecerere oe 6,300 00 |..... ewer 

, Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn-| 

ings are included in this report, giving 

name and amounts paid ....-..eceeeereeelecerreceereefesererereer® 

6. Total current operating expenses, being 52). 

per cent. of earnings......++.++ ++: vecclececcccesere] 89,345 48 
eT OO ee EE 

", Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive 

Of SIdINGS 0... cee ce eee eee etree ence tee e eee ene eeees 936 80 — 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile.......-seesees Le eeeeee 

. 9. Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses... 36, 714 83 

10, Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run... 266 18 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile ruUD.......-eeeeee seers ec ceeee 

12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run......-+++--+- socevece 

13. Cost of oi] and waste per Mile TUN.....ceeesererereceeeee 7 57 

14. Cost of fuel per mile run. ...... cece cree ere tence ee eeerees «BB 72 

*In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to op- 

erating account, and the excess Carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.)
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

EXPENSES, ETC. — continued. | 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. | 

Belonging to 
. Wisconsin. 

15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old track ....... 
16. New rail on new track..........00. cccccccceccccccccececs 
17, New equipment ....... cece cece cece cere c ese c esse ccccesece $21,747 82 
18. New bridges and culverts (not including replacements).... : 
19. Real estate bought during the year .............0. ceeevecs 
20. New tools and machinery......... ccc cece ccc cence cree ecees | 
21. New buildings ........ ccc cece ce cece cee wee ccc eeeeeeees 308 22 
22. Total paid for new investment on the length of the com- 

pany’s lines since date of last report ........ .....e500-s 
, 23. Amounts paid in casb, stock, bonds, or otherwise, for exten- 

. sion, new lines and branches, during the past year — spe- 
| Cify particularly 2.0... .. cee c cece cece cece eee ceecereece 

Total new investment ........ccceeeccceeceesseceess $22,056 04 

24, For interest on bonds. None. 
25. Dividends — rate, —- per cent. — on preferred stock. None. 
2. Dividends— rate, —- per cent.—on common stock. None. 

Total payments in addition to operatin g expenses... see ceeeees 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of 
the state, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads in , 
this state? : 

None. 
29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, stock, or other- 

nese? Specify amounts and manner of payment. 
one.



| | GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, 1st OCTOBER, 1878. © 
eae eeemeemnaneenneen ean emerererearetott eer 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. LIABILITIES. | Dollars. Cts. 

Cosstruction and Equipment...............| $1,035,918 59 || Common Stock .......... 00sec eee eee e eee eee 106 ,500 00 

Stock of material and fuel ...............] Lard grant bonds..... 12... cece eee ee ceees 825, 000 00 be | 

Balance due from agents ard various indi- 23 159 70 First mortgage bonds.......cccceeecceerece 63,600 00) «6 
viduals. ............0% veeeeceeeeeeene f ’ Debts OWing ..... cc cece ewer cree cceees 1,240 22) 3 

Cash on hand ard various operating assets J | INCOME ACCOUNL .... cee cece cence eres ecees 63,338 07) = ro 

| $1,059, 078 29 | | $1,059,078 29 S| 2 | 
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. 
ee 

1. What regulations govern your employes, in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient ? | 

We cross none. 
2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public 

highways? And are these regulations fuund to be sufficient? 
At all crossings we ring the bell and blow the whistle. | 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
The * Miller ” platform. 

4. What kind of trakes do you use on passenger trains? 
Hand brake. 

| U. S. MAIL. 
a 5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the trans. 

portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 
$1,881 per annum. One muil each way per day. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cara, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the offi: e of such express companies ? 

American Express Co. They pay an average of 2%c per 100 lbs. on all - 
express matter Letween Hudson and Clayton. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7% What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on wi:at conditions as.to rates, use of track, ma- 
ch nery, repai's of cars, etc.? Do they use the ca:sot your compuny, 
or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in specd or order of transportation, and if so, in 
What particular ? 

None. 7 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if sa, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition tu the regulur passenger rates ? 

No. | 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or gene. al laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 

: your last repoit? . 
No. | | 

10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the : 
Jaws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

No. | 
11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last repvrt? If yes, give full | particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line: terms of _ purchase or lease, and a bricf statement of reasons for making such purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 

No. |
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a 

North Wisconsin Railway Company. 
| a 

12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 

ni control a parallel or competing line? 

oO. 
13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad : 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 

ine? 
| 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 

report? 
With St. Paul, Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls R. R. Joint arrangements. 

15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing oF 

connecting with your lines, as enables passengers to make close con- 

nections with trains ou such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 

points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at all such 

points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 

reasons therefor. : 

Close running connection with St. Paul, Stillwater & Taylor’s Falls R. 

R. over Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Railway. : 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

wine date of your last report? Ifso how many acres ? 

0. 
17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres 

received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 

revort? 

This company received from the state in 1874 and 1875 patents for 

332,781.58 acres of land. 

18. What number acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? 

Sold prior to September 80, 1877, 28,339.66 acres; since September 30, 

1877, 6,538.53 acres. 

19. Average price, per acre, realized ? | 

$4.783%.- | 
90. To what corporations have you sold land? How much, and what price 

, since the date of your last report? : | 

None. | 
| 91. Number of acres now held by company ? 

297,903.39 acres. | 

92, Average price asked for lands now held by company ? 

No estimate. 
93. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 

date of your last report? 
None. 

| 94. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange 

for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report. 

None. : 

95.°Total cash amount realized from such aid since date of your last report? 

| None. 
| 

96. Amount of land sold but not conveyed, under contracts now in force. 

$24,199.33. 
97. Whole amount cash, principal and interest, received for lands hitherto 

sold or coaveyed. 
$53,288.86. Of this amount, $7,281.56 was received on jJands sold or con- 

veyed during the year ending September 30, 1878. 

98. Whole amount cash received prior to September 30, 1877, principal and 

: interest on outstanding contracts then in force. 

| $9,753.70.
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| North Wisconsin Railway Company. 

Whole amount cash received during this year, principal and interest on 
outstanding contracts now in force. | 

$10,872.94, : 
29. Whole amount cash received, principal and interest on contracts for- 

feited prior to September 30, 1877. 
- $15. 
Whole amount cash received, principal and interest on contracts forfeited 

. since September 30, 1877. 
$95. 

30. Whole amount cash received for stumpage, trespass, etc., previous to 
| September 30, 1877. 

| $31,889.46. . | 
Whole amount cash received for stumpage, trespass, etc., during the year 

ending September 30, 1878. : 
$27,716.90. : 

31. Total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be sold, to date. 
$86,025.63. 

32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 
sources whatever, up to the present time? | 

$145,631.99. | : 
33. What is the amount now due the company on lands sold, or contracted 

to be sold? | | 
$91,244.71, 

34. Are there any terminal points or places on your lines, in or out of this 
state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 

| on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 
Hudson, Wis. 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on 
your lines to sucn terminal points, since the enactment of chapter 
57 of the laws of 1876? No. 

86. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since 
' the passage of said chapter? | | 

If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your reply 
schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force at 
the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on 1st, 2d, 3d and : 
4th class freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricuitural im- 
plements, salt and coal. No. | 

37. !Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight 
between other stations on your line? If yes, annex a schedule to 
your reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the . 
articles above named. No. 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 
local ? 

Five cents. | 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state purchase 

round-trip tickets, and what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 
No record. . | 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber since the 
. passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your re- 

ply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force, both at the 
time and since the passage of said chapter. No. 

. 41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 
trainmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf -80, what 

, 28 tt, and ts tt enforced ? : 
Immediate dismissal. It is enforced. | : 

1 The ** distance tariff,” with both rates thereon, will be a aufficient answer. 

13 —e R. R. Com. :
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North Wisconsin Railway Company. | 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails. | 

Total No. | | 
2. Of the above acidents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- 

TION OF EMPLOYES: . 
| Total No. 1. | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND 

AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 
_ _ | 

| | | Number | Amount 
| | | killed. paid. 

7 1. Cattle ccc cccc ccc cece cece cece cree eee eeeeeeeeee: 12 $281 00 
QD Horses... cree cccccvecccccrsr ssc cerceorssnscsces| serercevalesevccsces 
3. Mules... cc. ce ccc ccc ecw cer cee cece rene eros eesleee ene sesalseeseecons 

5. Hogs .... cece cece cece cee eeee sec cneeeen ce ceeeeelesecssccealeceee canes 

6. Total ..ccccccccecesccccccvcccccsccccsesecesees 12 $281 00 

_ 4. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. None. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3s | 
County of St. Crota. \ ~~ | | 

William H. Phipps, Auditor, and Alfred J. Goss, Secretary of the North Wis- 
consin Railway Company, heing duly sworn, depose and say that they have 
caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officere and 
agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same, declare them 
to be atrue, full and correct statement of the condition. and affairs of said 
company on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of their knowl- 
edge and belief. . 

7 |SEAL. Signed, WILLIAM H. PHIPPS, 
Auditor 

| | ALFRED J. GOSS, 
. oO Secretary. 

| Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this nineteenth day 
of November, A. D. 1878. " 

| [SEAL. | | F. H. HARVEY, 
a | Notary Public, St. Crotz Co., Wis. 

| .
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

REPORT 

OF THE 

MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY. 

‘NAMES. | OFFICES. ADDRESS. 

F. W. Rhinelander ..............| President..........| New York. 
Wm. H. Guyon ................./ lst Vice President.) New York. 
A. L. Cary...... cece eeeseeecees| Secretary.......+-.] Milwaukee. 

. Cottrill & Cary..................| Solicitors..........| Milwaukee. 
H. G. H. Reed ............. ....| Treasurer .........| Milwaukee. 
sec ecccctreeses sesescesccscees | General Manager ..|...e.s cess e eee eeees 

Gen. Supt ......... . H. G. H. Reed ................ 1 Chief Engineer... Milwaukee. 

: . Gen. Ticket Agent. ‘ H. F. Whitcomb .............4. Gen. Freight Agent. t Milwaukee. _ 

John D. McLeod................| Auditor ...........| Milwaukee. 

1. General offices at Milwaukee. | 

~ammsop | | wantms of | peepee 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. || DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE 

F. W. Rhinelander..| New York. W.K. Hinman ....| New York. 
Adam Norrie.......| New York. Gordon Norrie ...| New York. 
Sam’] S. Sands..... | New York. Isaac H. Knox.....| St. Louis. 
Chas. Dana.........| New York. D. Parish..........| Philadelphia. 
H. B. Hammond....| New York. Joseph Vilas ......| Manitowoc. 
Wa. H. Guion .....| New York. Jas. H. Mead ......}| Sheboygan. 
Morris K. Jegup....) New York. : | : 

2. Date of annual election of directors? | : 
Second Wednesday in June. | | 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 
report should be directed. 

John D. McLeod, Auditor.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1, Capital stock authorized by charter .............sseee++++ $6,000, 000 00 

2. How many kinds of stock ? - a 
Two. 

8, Amount of common Stock ... oo cc cece cece cere ceescevece $1,000,000 00 
4. Amount of preferred stock............ ec eeecerecrceceree- 5,000, 000 00 

5. Total capital stock ... ....-...seccseeeseveeees $6,000,000 00 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin. : | - 
7. Rate of preference. 

Preferred stock to have a dividend of 7 per cent. per annum from the 
net earnings after payment of interest on the first mortgage bonds 
and before dividends are made upon the common stock, with the 

'  yight to reserve a reasonable working capital before declaring or 
paying a dividend on the preferred stock. . | 

| FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. . 
Wisconsin 

lines, 
1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, includ- 

_ ing amounts, dates of issue, interest, where and when pay- 
able: 750 first mortgage bonds of $1,000.00 each, dated 
Dec. 20, 1875; maturing December 1, 1905, bearing interest 

| at 7 per cent. per annum, in currency — payable semi- $ | 
annually, on June 1st and Dec. 1st... ...........2-6--- 750,000 00 

2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage, including liabili- 
ties incurred in constructing Clintonville Extension, new | 
equipment, and 30 days’ current.expenses.......-.-+-seee 166 ,489 76 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt................0000-- 916,439 76 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above described, 476 | 
bonds, net cash to uS Of....... ccc ccc ccceceereccseecseces 309,744 36 

_ 274 bonds, used at time of purchase, in payment for certain 
right-of-way, rolling stock, etc. — at par .........eeeseeee 274,000 00 

| 5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating, for Wisconsin..... 633,744 36 

*Nors.— Unless some good reason ext*ts to the contrary, this proportion —and all other 
estimates of the same character — should be for the miles of road in this state compared 
with the whole. If madeon a different basis please state the reasons therefor.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 
EO 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way, between 
Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878 (main line to Appleton 
0) 09 A) 6,099 50 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ? 
None purchased. 

3. What has been expended in construction between Sept. 30, 
1877, and Sept. 80, 18782... .... cece cece cece cere e rece ee teetteeees 

4, What for improvement? .......6 cece ere escececseeerceeee 86,043 79 
5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- 

| MCDL2. cc cece cree cr cece ne esccs cartecccseccceccseccsess« 100,875 68 

6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or portions 
of roads, not built by company during the time mentioned? .......... 

7. Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30,1878. 148,018 93 
8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report..............- 6,675,239 54 

9. Total cost of entire line to dale.........seeecccceeeee 6,818,258 46 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE 

OF TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE.* 

MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN RAILWay, 
OFFICE OF AUDITOR AND CASHIER, 

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 6, 1878. | 

Hon. A. J. TURNER, Commissioner of Railroads, Madison, Wis.: , 

DEAR Sire: In reply to your favor of 27th uit., requesting detailed expend- 
iture on our Extension from New London to Clintonville, have the honor to 
report that, while we have had the Extension opened to business for some 
time, we are still expending largely to complete depot buildings, etc., etc. 
For the purposes of your report, however, we offer a close approximate of 
the figures to complete by Dec. 31st, say — as follows: 

The actual investment to Sept. 30, 1878............ «+5 $97,022 22 , 
The three ensuing months estimated, to complete....... 5,370 42 

: Total COSt ...se. se ceee esse cece cece scene cee vecces es DIOR, 392 64 

The distance of 16 7-10 miles, including one mile of sidings, will have cost 
an average of less than $6,200.00 per mile. 

Very respectfully, 
| JNO. D. McLEOD, Audztor. 

| * Cannot give this detail. |
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

. DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 
| | Tom. | 

22. How much for locomotives and tenders, No., 12, Av. wt. tons, 30. ...... 
23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, No. 2, Av. wt. tons,— ...... 

| 24, How much for wreckers, No., —, Av. Wt. tonS — ....cccececeees  cecees 
25. How much for passenger cars, 1st class, No., 4, Av. wt. tons,—.. ... .. 
26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, No.,1, Av. wt. tons, —..  weaeee | 
on Fassenger, and baggage combination cars, No., 8, Av. wt. tons,— ..eee. | 

. How much for baggage curs : 
98° How much for mail cars... Combined, No., 2, Av. wt. tons, — ...... 

How much for cabooses, No., 4, Av. wt. tons, — ......... cc cceee seceee 
30. How much for freight cars, c'osed, No., 190, Av. wt. tohs,-—.... .seeee. 
31. How much for plattorm cars, No., 65, Av. wt. tons, —.....ce0.. secece 
32. How much for hand and push cars, No, 50, Av. wt. tons, — .... .see.- 
83. How much for machinery and tools to accompany trains, repair | 

track, etc., used by trackmen and others..........esecce cree secece 
34. How much for all other property not enumerated.............. seecee 

35. Total am’t expended between Sept 30, 1877, and Sept. 30,1878. ...... 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

| MILEs, Weight 

. LenetH OF Roap. _ Leneth of rail 

Entire in Wis ‘ard Length. oy are. 
: consin. 

1. Length of main line of road from Milwaukee : | 
to Clintonville... .. cc ccc cw eee cence cceee| LOG. cece ee cle cecceee 

2. Length of double track on main line. ....... freee cccelecee eeslecucvoes 

* Brancuzs — Name each. 

8. Length of branch from Manitowoc to Two) - 
Rivers . ccc cece cree cece esse cece ssenceess 6 {[162,4,| 50 to 56 

| Total length of main line and branches.)}........{ 162,4)/........ 

* Notz.—This includes leased lines — designate them as stich — the earnings, expenses, etc., 
of which are given in this report.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

8. Ageregars length or tracks operated by this company computed as single 
track. 

162 4-10 miles. 
9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

7 4.10 miles. 
10. Number of junction stations. 

Six— Milwaukee, Lake Shore Junction, Sheboygan, Forest Junction, 
Appleton Junction and New London. | 

11. What is the gauge of your lines? 
4 ft. 81¢ in. | 

DOINGS OF THE YHAR IN TRANSPORTATION, _ | 

Number Average 
CHARACTER OF SERVICE. of persons salary 

employed. | per annum. 

$ 
1. Division and assistant superintendents....... 1 1,500 00 

Clerks in all offfceS...... 0... cc ccc cece eevee 22 499 92 
Master and assistant mechanics............]- 18 619 382 
Conductors 1... .c cece cece ese c cree ce eeceee 9 810 00 
EENQineers 2... cece cece eee cence tcc w ences 12 |. 1,011 37 
Firemen . ... cc. cece cece ec cee wees cccces 12 540 00 
Brakemen .....ccsecceccecceeceeetene cece 24 540 00 
Flagmen, switch-terders, gate-keepers and 
WaAtChMeN 2. cece ce ec cece cece econ cercees 14 528 00 

Station agentS....... cc cece c were eee e cence: 23 552 00 
Section men and laborers............2.0008 97 312 92 
Other employes.......ceccccesccercccccces 40 330 60
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Ratlway Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. 

=_"7”:0:.:.~—-”"”™”™”™"™”™”™”0NnnUDX!”o0"”’”0"n-"”0-"0"0nnP”0-0@”"o""—""—OD>--—->-=-”-”"—>”252=—0—0(2£{£€=—> (== 

| MIuEs. 

| MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. | In Wi 
. n Wiscon- 

| Whole line. sin. 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains......|... veeeenees 87,179 
8. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 

tPaiNS.. ccc ccc cece cet ce eee cence cee eecesfeeereeerees 161 , 785 
4, Number of miles run by construction and other 

tVAINS. cc ccc ccc cece ce cece ee eee eee e fee ease eesees 102,941 

5. Total mileage .........0 cece cece eee eeeeelee eee ee eee 551, 905 

6. Total number of passengers carried........... eee 76, 913 
%. Total number of tons freight carried one mile}........ .../8,048,751,59, 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile ....]........-.-.{2,208, 19546 | 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger..|....--..-+-.| ° 29;%m. 

: MILES PER Hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express 
passenger trains carrying Mails....... cc. cfeee ee ee neces 30 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stopsS.......]-ee0- + see. 20 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for accommo. 

Metion tPaiNS... 6. ccc ecw ee wee ee cee eft cere corees 18: 
18. Sch: dule of same, including stops ............[eeeeeeeeeeee 12 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 

tVAINS. 0. cece cece eee ee eres cece see enee [eee ceeeerene 15 
15. Schedule*rate of same, including stops........|-+++eeeeeee- 12 
16. Amount of fréight carried ‘per car.... ....eee fees weeps 

Whole line,| 12 Wiscon- 
1%. Total freight in tons — ——_—__|—_—__- 
Grain... ccc ce ce wre eee c eens emcees eeene 82,012 j.....ceccees 

| FOUL... ccc cece ccc reece cece e cece es reevces 5,636 |...-cceee oe 
ProviSionS ......ccccc cece er eee ee ceececees 1, TAL |... ce cwe cee 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco........ (1,312 |... cccccceee 
Manufactures, including agricultural imple-|. 
ments, furniture and wagons............. 14,786 |.....ceeeoee , 

Live stock. .... ccc. cece cece cece ce eee ee B72 |. ccscccccece 
Lumber and forest products.........0...6.: 25,867 |......0.. 00s 
Tron, lead, and mineral products............ 18,213 |......eeeeee 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc.........ceeeee. 5,858 |... ccc ceeee 
Coal. . 22. cee cee ee cece cece ee ereeseceeees 1,918 |...... cece 
Merchandise and other articles............. 18, 869 |.........26. 

. Total tong........ccccccsecececsscccucs *132,088 |....cccccaee 

* Inclusive of fractions.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 
30, 1878. | 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. 

Mails, ex, . 
. press an 

Monrus. Passengers.| Freight. all. other Totals. 

sources. 

| 1877. —§$ $ $ $ , 

October. .... ...eee.---| 7,159 59 | 18,171 92 906 91 26,238 42 
November .............{ 6,485 55 | 15,541 13 847 83 22,874 51 
December............--{ 6,511 47 | 138,645 38 884 85 21,041 65 

1878. | | 

January .......06..----| 5,974 35 | 15,044 64 854 16 21,853 15 
February. ...........-.| 5,355 58 | 18,542 88 2,073 19 20,971 65 
March ...............-| 7,256 67! 10,686 07 904 32 18, 847 06 
April .........ccceeee--| 6,006 40 | 11,986 95 906 49 18,899 84 
May ........ceeeeeveess| 5, 70t 60 | 12,016 00 895 00; 18,612 60 
JUNE ..cceceeseeeeeceee| 6,315 36 9,838 86 |. 905 59 16,559 81 
JULY coc cee cece eee eeee| =7,007 02 | 10,281 78 1,125 76 18,414 56 
August ..........e005+-| 6,666 50 | 10,429 78 905 73 18,012 OL 
September ...........--| 7,082 52 | 14,641 42 976 08 | 22,700 02 — 

Totals ...........--..| 77,522 61 | 155,836 76 | 12,166 91 245 ,025 28 

a Whole line. | Wisconsin. 

| 1. Earnings per mile of road ......... cece eee eee 1,508 78 j....... cece 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight........... 956 SL j...... eer ees 

| 3. Earnings per mile on passengers ........5eeee ATT BB lo. ce cee ee ee 
4. Earnings per train-mile run, on freight ... ....[eceecseseees 96 
5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passeng@ers.....}.ceceeeeeees 88,°5 
6. Of the earnings of the eutire line, what is the - 

ratio of the passenger to the freight? ....... B33 to BF |. ceeeecees 
7. Average gross earnings per mile [162.4 miles] 

of road, exclusive of sidings...............-| 1,508 78 [.......-.05. 
8. Average net earnings per mile [162.4 miles] of | 

: road, exclusive of Sidings .......-5+-e+eees 306 BL fo. ec ce ew eee 
9. Average net earnings per train-mil€.......e. ce eleee eee eanees 20
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

HXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

| | 30, 1878. | 
, PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging 
to Wisc’sin. 

1. Maintenance of way: $ $ | 
Repairs of track, including new and rerolled 

iron rail io place of old iron rail ...........[.ceeeee00---| 51,940 79 
Repairs of bridges .......ccccccceecccc cece cefeccecececees 489 92 
Repairs of fences ...... ccc cece eee cer cece ees] covcccceees 4 83 
New steel rail, valued only as iron rail*......|..ceseeeeee. 8, 434 56 
Other EXpeNsSeS OD WAY....... cc cece ec cence eclec cece eeceecleseeecsceecs 

@ Maintenance of buildings ...........22 soeeeecless sesccecs 185 36° 

&. Maintenance of rolling-stock: | 
Locomotives ........ cess ceeceeececercecseee| 5,065 18 ]........ 2... 

_ Passenger, baggage, mail, and express cars. 
Freight CATS cc vvesececsecucseeerecsceece, DyRAL TL [ee eeee essen 
Shop tools and machinery.........eeeee0--+.| 1,056 08 |.........0.. 

| | | ——_———| 11,362 92 

4, Conducting transportation, and general expenses: 
Management and general office ..............| 22,792 80 |........005. 

| Printing and advertising and stationery......| 3,995 83 |........ ... 
Agents and station service.......seeceeeeeees| 30,360 02 |..... cs ceeee 
Conductors, baggage and brakemen..........] 14,218 97 |........000. 
Hngineers, firemen and wipers ...............| 18,564 80 | ........... 
Train and station supplies.........ecece cece 854 TH | we cee eee 
Fuel consumed ........ cece cece ececcccccces | 19,040 56 |..... eee 
Oil and waste... cece e eres cece ccerees 2,218 OG |. cccrecrene, 

| Peisonal expenses (included in management).|... ........[eceeceeeeees . 
| Damage to persons........cccccerecceccccees 193 68 |... .ceeeeoes 

Damage to property......cccceceseeeeeeeesee] 1,281 22 |... .. cc ceeee 
Loss and damage tu freight and baggage ..... 228 SQ ji... ccececs 
Legal expenses ..........c ccc cecceccecceesee}| 3,054 18 |.... ccc ceeee 
Other general operating expenses............| 3,889 77 [2.2.02 000 

: ———-————| 120,203 41 

5. Current expenses: 
Paid C. & N. W. R’y Co. for use of track and 

terminal facilities............cceeeeeeeseeed 1,896 78 |......-eeeee 
| FOr taxeS.... cc ccce cece cccccees sececsccccee] 1,109 75 |i... ceceeee . 

For insurance.............ececce ccceccsces 948 26 |............ 
| _———_—_ 2,058 O1 

*In subsituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to ope- 
rating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.) }
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

| Hapenses — continued. 

Oo nsec a I ———— 

| Belong’g to 
Wisconsin. 

Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- $ $ 
ings are included in this report, giving name 
and amounts paid 2... cece cece cece ee cee le eee nee e ce etfe ee eeeeeeens 

6. Total current operating expenses, being 797% : 
per Cent. Of CATDINGS.. ... cece ewer ewer eerie were e cones 195,279 80 

7%. Average operating expenses per mile of road, : 
exclusive Of SIdiNGS........ ccc eee ree 1,202 46 eooeveve ees eee 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile.... 554% cts. 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current | 

CXpenses tc... cere ear cerca peer eseer ees 49,745 48 see eeneeewnese ‘ 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile 
Tun... eoeoeneevoenvner eos we eeonaeeoenseeeneseeoevneaeeeevnerefer uv ezeevaee eer ees 145% cts. 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.......[...eseseeees 1+y{y_ Cts. 
12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run ...]......-...-. 4,5 ets. 
18. Cost of oil and waste per mile TUN... .. 6... ee ele ee eee eee eee q's cts. 
14. Cost of fuel per Mile TUN... . cece cece eee ceelen eres ceeee 54), cts. 100 

+ During the past year, we have made good the ordinary wear and tear of track with 191 
tone of new and re-rolled iron, at a cost of $6,800, but in addition to this have invested over 
$20,000 in improvements Of roud bed and tr-ck, more thar would be considered the ordinary 
operating cost of keeping up a once perfec'ed road ben, and to this tact 1s due the emall ex- 
cess answering qtertion 9. For explaration of the 1.204 tons of new steel on our Lake Shore 
division, repairs of track is charged with the difference between $30 ver ton, va'ue received 
for the old jron, and $37 per ton, the present value of new iron, being $7 en 1,204 tony, $8,428. 
Ballasting between Mijwaukee and New London in addition to ordinary suriacing lorces, 
$11,198.04. New track scales, $633.33. Total, $20,259.37.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 

Hxpenses, etc.—continued. 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. Oo 

Belonging to 
Wisconsin. 

15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old track....... $14,213 54 
16. New rail on new track........ cccsccccc ces ec cece ers cece eeeereessees 
17. New equipment........ ccc cece ccc e cece eee ee ete eeeceeeees 24,116 93 
18. New bridges and culverts (not including replacements)............-.06. 

~ 19. Real estate bought during the year (right of way, old line).. 6,099 50 
20. New tools and machinery........... ceecc eee eevee cones 7,657 37 
21. New buildings... ...... cc cece ee ccc ce cect ee were weneeee 1,144 05 

Other PUFPOSES...... cece ween cece cece cee escccere seescvees 3,697 56 

22. Total paid for new investment on the length of the com- 
pany’s lines since date of last report..... ...... ..-..-- $59,928 95 

23. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or otherwise, for exten- | 
sions, new lines and branches, during the past year — ; 
specify particularly: 

From the proceeds of sale of First mortgage bonds, and 
from temporary loans contracted, we have invested in com- 
pletion ot our extension to Clintonville (a distance of 15.7 

. . Miles north from New London) the sum of..... ........ 81,986 28 . 
| And extended preliminary survey to the north line of the 

State ...... ce ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cesses eccccceereseceveveces 1,103 69 

Total new investment .... ccc cece cece ccccecececese $148,018 92 

24, For interest on bonds...........-.e0e-eereeee $46,690 00 ............ 
25. Dividends — rate -— per cent.— on preferred 

StOCK...... cece ee ween cece ee ceee ceeeeees None. 
| 26. Dividends — rate —— per cent.— on common 

— StOCK. cc. cc ccc ccc cece ce cece eeceecesesess None. 

Total payments in addition to operating 
7 EXPENSES... cc ccc cece cece cece c eee cere tee e tees eee ee renee es era: 

' 28. What amount of money have you expended for building 
roads out of the state, from proceeds arising from busi- 
ness done on your roads in this state?................... Nothing. 

29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, 
stock, or otherwise? Specify amounts and manner of 
PAVMENE., ... cree acces ec ee ec or eresecccceseecersessess NOnE paid.
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| _* 

_ ann Sn nD ee 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. || . LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts. 5 

a fe | 8 

Cost of road and equipment..........eeee- 6,818 ,258 46 | Capital stock preferred.......00. cc ceceeeeee 5,000, 000 00 =~ . 

Capital stock preferred — in trust........-. 55,749 84 || Capital stock, common..........-...-+.-2--| 1,000,000 00 | S 

Shops, material and fuel on hand........... 4,836 86 || Funded debt, First Mortgage Bonds......... 750,000 00 NY 
_ Trail and fencing on hand.............+0+- 2,474 50 | Floating indebtedness..... ......eeseeesees 166,439 76 | & 

Real estate... 2... cece eee cee ec ee eeees 6,052 40 | x b> 

One city of Appleton bond...........-...- — 1,000 00! on 2 

Due from agents, conductors, foreiga roads, | > 1A 

U. 8. Government and individuals........ 6,976 45 8 5 
Cash on hand....... seccccceces cose. cee 10, 843 57 eS a 

Income account........cececccsecerseeeees 10, 247 68 . & bd | 
ORE RNS RRND SA EE aes TES gg 
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ct eye enna 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Ratlway Company. 
meee 

1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient ? 

Ali trains must come to a full stop, and within four hundred feet of the | same. The train arriving and stopping first, crosses ahead, at a speed 
not exceeding six miles an hour. Regulation quite sufficient. 

| 2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public 
highways? And are these regulations found to be sutticient? 

The enginecr must sound the whistle (not more than two seconds) 
eighty rods before crossing a highway, and the bell must be rung 

.  @ighty rods before crossing a highway, and until passed. Regula. 
tions sufficient. 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
The Miller platform and coupler on expiess trains. Tae ordinary plat- 

form and coupler on all other trains. 
4. What kind of*brakes do you use on. passenger trains? 

The ordinary brakes. 

. : U. 8. MAIL. " | 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the trans. 
portation of its mails, and on what terms ot service? 

One distributing ma'l each way daily between Milwaukee and New 
Lordon. Two.big mails daily each way between Milwaukee and Two 

Rivers, and two bag mails daily each way between New London and 
Clintonville. For the full service as above, we are paid $9,457 80 

. per annum. . 

: EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
: conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 

what kind of business isd»ne by them, and do you take their freights 
: _at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 

The American Express Co., who pay us a specific rate per 100 ibs., de- 
livering their freights at our depot. ' 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 
ery, repairs of cars, etc ? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if BO, 

| in what particular? 
No special company; no discrimination as to speed, etc. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms do 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? | 

None in use.
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a 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Kailway Company. 

nnn 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 

the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 

your last report? | | | 

None. Except that we have, pursuant to law, completed our extension 

from the city of New London, north to Clintonville, a distance of 

‘157% miles. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

Now general or special, of any other state, since your last report. 

one. : 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

; consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 

particulars relating thercto, including length of line, location thereof, 

at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of 

purchase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such 

purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 

We have not. 
12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

: ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 

- its control a parallel or competing line? 

We do not. : 

13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing | 

line? : 

No. | : 

14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- : 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 

last report? 
None. 

15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- 

nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 

points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at all 

‘such points, state at what points such connections are not made, and 

the reasons therefor. 
Close connections have always been made with other roads crossing 

and connecting with ours, 89 as to best accommodate the traveling 

public. Have had no complaints. 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

the date of your last report? Ifso; how many acres? 

17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres 

received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last : 

report? 
No land grant received from the state. 

84. Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out of this 

state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 

on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Milwaukee. 
35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of the 

laws of 1876. 
No material advance. , 

36. Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter? No material reduction.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 
= 

If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 
reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on 1st, 2d, 3d and 
4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 
plements, salt, and coal. 

37. *Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing whut the advance or reduction has been on the articles 

: above named. 
_ No change of importance. 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 
local ? . 

_ 89. What proportion of the passengers carried by you, in this state, purchase 
round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 

No round-trip tickets sold except to excursion parties; 40 per cent. of pas- 
senger mileage is on 500 mile tickets. 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 
: passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? Ifso, annex to your reply 

| a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the time and 
since the passage of said chapter. | 

No change of importance. 
41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, and 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what is tt, 
and is tt enforced ? 

The use of intoxicating drinks on or about the premises of the company 
are strictly forbidden, and any employe appearing on duty in an in- 
toxicated condition, is forthwith dismissed. Those who do not use in- 
toxicating drink, receive the preference in er ployment and promotion. 
These rules are strictly enforced. 

| ACCIDENTS. 

ll ——————EESSSS—SSS———————————————————————————————————— ee —————— 

sO a 8S 

a58 
EOS 
a. ed. fi 

% mag 
5 STATEMENT OF HacH ACCIDENT. Sa kg ; 
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a, a soos os 
Q ic a 
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- rr - i 

© | Give name of person, date and place of accident. | aA as 
a hd a A 

1 | Jno. Feruette brakeman, slightly injured in fall} |......|...... 
from top of freight train approaching Apple- | see eclece ces 
ton in February...: .... cc cece cece er cece eee | feeeees| 1 

2 | Jno. Myers brakeman, hand crushcd while coup- | |....../...... | 
ling cars, March, 1878 .......... cece cece ene pleseeeel 1 | $193 68 

3 | John Blawser, brakeman, crushed to death while | |......]..2... . 
coupling cars, in Manitowoc yard Sept. 30th. | |......}...... . 

: He carelessly entered between two Miller plat-||....../...... 
forms to couple .......... eee c cece eee ccccees 1 |...... 

EEE Ee 

*The ** distance tariff,’ witbyboth rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer, 

 14—R. R. Com.
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Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company. 
cE 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
1ails. 

Total No. None. | 
2. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by INAT- 

| TENTION OF EMPLOYES: 
Total No. 8. : 

8. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by COLLIS- 
IONS not properly coming under 2: 

Total No. None. | 
4, Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: 
Total No. None. 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. 
None. a 

NUNBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND 

AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

Number | Amount | 
killed. paid. 

1. Cattle... cc ccc ccc cect cc cc ete tree erccence: BB ec wee ences 
DB. HOrses...cccescccccccscccseccscccescenvscecesvens Bree veseees 
B. Mules... wc. ccc cece cence nec ec ec cees cose cvceecees | on 
A, SHEEP... esc e ere cece cee cr cent eee erence cere rnres 3 jeescecrece 
B. HOGS wc. ccc cee cc cece ence ccm e eee eens renee eee wee eleetesee esas terceere 

Total ..ccccccccccccsccccccccceccvccsssssece cee]. 45 | $1,281 22 
ee 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. None. 

State or New YORK, 5s : 
County of New York. , | | 

Frederick W. Rhinelander, President of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & 
Western Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and says that he has 
caused the foregoing seatements to be prepared by the proper officers and © 
agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same, declare 
them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of 
said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief. 

Signed, F. W. RHINELANDER, 
[sEAL.] . President. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, B. Aymar Sands, this twelfth day of 
December, A. D. 1878. | 

[SEAL. ] B. AYMAR SANDS, | 
| Notary Public, N. ¥.Co. 19%.
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| Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

REPORT | | 
OF THE 

SHEBOYGAN & FOND DU LAC RAILROAD COMPANY, 
| For the year ending 30th September. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

ne 

NAMES, | OFFICES ADDRESS. |Salaries. 

D. L. Wells.................] President........0. cesles ccee cece. ee eeeee A. G, Ruggles...............] Ist Vice President......|... .......\...00cee Edwin Slade................ Secretary .......ccscecsleceecccscccclecesceee (BL Mariner..................] Solicitor .... ......eeclece cee. wecleeeeesee A. G. Ruggles...............| Treasurer..........ccccleceecce cen. bs eesece ee ctsee esse cess sovesseeeeee| Assistant Treasurer ....).....cacceccleee cece | George P. Lee........... ..} General Superintendent............. 2,500 Sects eee eee sees coeeeseveeee| Chief Engineer. .......). cc cece ccc clececccce . M. Ewen ................... Gen. Ticket Agent.....1............/ 1,200 James G. Smith. ........... Gen. Freight Avent....|............/ 1,500 
J.C. Waterbury.............| Auditor cern e ccc ceveccleccerece eee 1,000 

Total salaries .......... [icc cceecseeessscssseececlesecssceesee] 6,200 
a ee ee 

1. General offices ................ | 
SSS Ne 

NAMES OF : NAMES OF | DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. -_-DIREcToRs, RESIDENCE. 

D. L. Wells.........] Milwaukee. James FF. Joy......| Detroit. 
E. Mariner .... .../ Milwaukee. A. G. Ruggles .....| Fond du Lac. 
Moses Taylor.......| New York, Edwin Slade.......| Glenbeulah. 
R. G. Ralston.......| New York. 

es 

2. Date of annual election of directors. Third Wednesday in January. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, Geo. P. Lee, Superintendent, Fond du Lac. 

| CAPITAL STOCK. | 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter..........-..0000008 $1, 55(',000 00 
2. How many kinds of stock? 

One. : 
3. Amount of common stock...........ccccccccccceeeccce 1,410,500 00 
4, Amount of preferred Stock...... 0c... ccc cece cnee ccccccecncucccnceee, 

5. Total capital stock ....... cccccccscccscccccecuces $1,410, 500 00
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin.* 
All. | 

% Rate of preference. 
None. | 

8. How much common stock has been issued since September 30, 1877? 

None. | 
9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued since September 30, 1877? 

None. | 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. | 

Wisconsin 

: lines, 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, includ- . 

ing amounts, dates of issue, interest, where and when pay- 

able: Seven per cent. bonds, payable at Bank of North 

America, New York, June 1, 1884..........0.se esse sees $750,000 00 

Eight per cent. bonds, payable at Farmers’ Loan and Trust 

Co., October 1, 1896... ....6 cece eect e ence nee e eee eneee 850,000 00 

9. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage............2+5--- 66,748 79» 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt......-..eeeeeeeeee ee $1,666,748 75 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above described: * 

$7'72, 000 of 8 per cent. bonds, scld at 80 per cent... ....... $617, 600 00 

$78,000 of 8 per cent. bonds, hypothecated .......... eee seer esse ee eeee 

$750, 000 of 7 per cent. bonds, issued at par for con truction, 750,000 00 

5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating, for Wisconsin. 7 

All. 

| COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. : 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way, between 

Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878.........-eeee eee ee ae $2,679 88 

2, What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ? 
None purchased. 

3. What has been expended in construction between Sept. 30, 

1877, and Sept. 80, 1878 2....... cc ce cece cece rece ee eeeee ctseeeeens 

4, What for improvement? ........ 0 ceeee cee ee eee cease eae 7,760 37 

5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- 

MCN? coerce ccc ewe cece econ ces cere e cern c cece es eeereee 5,593 35 

| 6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or portions | 

of roads, not built by company during the time mentioned? ......--+- 

%, Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878. $16,083 60 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report..............- 2,850,787 36 

9. Total cost of entire line to date.........seeeeceeecces Q071,070 96 

*Norre.— Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other | 

e stimates of the same character — should be for the miles of road in this state compared 

with the whole. If madeon a different basis please etate the reasons therefor.
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_ Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | . 

a | LENGTH OF ROAD. | 

) MILEs. ¢ 
‘Se 
2 5, 

Entire Length oh 
: Length.°" "S| +3 

consin. fe 

1, Length of main line of road from Sheboygan 
| to Princeton......ccceeer ec cce cece eer ecees 79 ‘79 |45 to 60 

2. Length of double track on main Jin€.......... foc eee eleceesne lecwesene 

BrancHeEs — Name each. | | 

Total length of main line and branches..... 79 TD leseeeeee 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company com- 
puted as single track, aS ADOVE .... we cere oeceeeceveees  %9 miles. 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enu- 
Merated 2... cece cece cece ree ece cence ce eeeesreeccene 4miles. | 

10. Number of junction stations. Ripon, Fond du Lac, Plym- 
) outh and Sheboygan........... cece e ceeceeeeeecveececee§ Four. 
11. What is the gauge of your lines?).......... cee eeeee weceeee A ft, 844 in. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

Number Average 
| of persons salary 

| employed. | per annum. 

ee 

1. Superintendent .......... cee cece cee eee 1 2,500 00 
Clerks in all offices......... cece eee e eer eee 11 644 00 
Master and assistant mechanics............ 20 640 00 
Conductors ... cece ccc cee cee ee wee ev ees 3 800 00 
Engineers ......0. cree cece cece ee tencerees 10 775 00 
Brakemen ....... cecsccccccecscevees sees 6 525 00 
Flagmen, switch-tecders, gate-keepers and : 

WatChMen .. ..cecccrcccscccsccevce. wees 4 360 00 
Station agents........ ccc cece eee cece eee ees 14 600 00 
Section Men .... wc ccccecee ee csccnccs cece 36 480 00 
LADOrers... cece cece cece ee eer ee ee ec eeees 11 396 00 
Other employes...........- cece esse eee eee 4 300 00
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. | 

: MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. | MILES. 

. In Wisconsin. 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains............ eee e eee 54,757 
3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed trains.......... 42,437 
4. Number of milesrun by construction and other trains........ 28 ,485 

5. Total mileage ......... 5.00. cece cece reer cece cer eeeess 125,679 

6. Total number of passengers Carried... .... csc cee eee eceeneeces 50, 345 
. 7%. Total number of tons freight carried one mile............... 1,866 913 

8. Total number passengers carried one Mile ..........2...-+56. 781,421 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger................. 1544 mil’s 

MiLEs 
PER Hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express passenger trains 25 | 
11. Schedule rates of same, including stops............0sesceeeae 1834 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for accommodation trains... 2000~=—| 
18. Schedule of same, including stops .......... cc ce cs esc cesees 1834 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight trains......... 15 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops.......c.00 cee eee eee 11 
16. Amount of freight carried per Car .... ccc esc eee e ee eee eeeee 10 t’ns 

1%. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. 
In Wisc’n. 

GYAIN ... cece ce cc cen comer terete ee ce eeeeenee sees 10, 854 , 
FIOUr 2... ccc ccc cc cc cc ccc cece eee et se eee ceceersecesceseees 1,817 
ProviSionS...cccccccccccccccces asancccccccssseeseecccesees 1,812 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco ....... cece cece cw we eee — 1, 328 
Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furniture 

ANG WAGONS... . cc cece ccc eee w eee e cece eee teense sence: 1, 155 
Live StOCK.... ccc ce ccc wc wee c cence e cee ese cece teeccevees AT2 
Lumber and forest products.........cccsecccccccccccsecccee: 8, 453 - 
Iron, lead, and mineral products..........cccecececcescccsees 396 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, CtC....... ccc ees ccc eee e seer es esees 1,189 
Coal... cc ccc ccc er cece cece eee r acer ec enne ceceeveeeses sees 3,517 
Merchandise and other articles............cseesecccenevevee 7,883 

Total toms.... sss cesee cece eee e ere ceseeeesees seceseetees 88,876
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

| EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. | 

: MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. _ 

| | In WISCONSIN. 

MonrTus. 7 Mails, nd 
| | . press an ale 

| | | Passengers. Freight. all other Totals. 

| sources. | , 

| 1877. | $ $ $ $ 
October. .... ........-.} 38,166 82 7,061 42 723 21 10,951 45 
November .........---.| 8,272 68 5,379 60 469 20 9,121 48 
December..........----| 3,112 98 4,140 56 1,090 03 8, 843 57 

| 1878. 

January ......0.......-| 2,615 87 | 5,083 80 "11 28 8,410 95 
February. .....-...-.--| 2,286 30 4,083 38 589 24 6,908 92 
March ..............--} 8,103 45 4,345 09 528 50 7,977 04. 
April ........eceeeeee--| «322,384 86 4,961 27 667 55 8,013 68 
May ........ceceeeveeee| 2,174 37 5,854 90 626 48 8,155 75 
JUNE cece eeeececesecese| 2,649 37 3,838 13 441 13 6,928 63 
July ....ceeeeeeeeeeeee| 8,649 70]. 3,789 15 9383 64.| 8,372 49 
August .....cceeceeeeee| 3,322 95 3,504 11 924 17 7,751 23 
September ...........--| 2,900 31 4,615 45 703 83 8,219 59 

Totals ......eeee0005. 34,589 61 | 56,156 86 8,408 26 99,154 %3 

| Whole line. | Wisconsin. 

1. Earnings per mile of road ..............ee00- 1,255 12 |............ 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight...........;eceseeesees 710 85 
3. Earnings per mile on passengers ........2c00 |eeccceeoeeee 437 84 
4, EKarnings per train-mile run, on freight ... ....|.....06 wee. 1.3238 
5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers.....]........066. .636 
6. Of the earnings of the eutire line, whai is the . | 

ratio of the passenger to the freight? .......)......ee.00s 34 to 56 - 
%. Average gross earnings per mile [79 miles] of 

road, exclusive of sidings ......... 0. ccc ee elecc cs ccccecs 1,205 12 
| 8. Average net earnings per mile [79 miles] of 

road, exclusive of SidingS ..........- ce scccclescccecesces 254 48 
9. Average net earnings per train-mile.......c.cccleeee coceees 16
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

| Belonging | 
| to Wisc’sin. 

1. Maintenance of way: $ 
Repairs of track, including new and rerolled iron rail in 
place of old iron rail... cc. ccc cect eee cece uccccesecse 18,002 05 

Repairs of bridges 21... .. cc cece ce cece cc ee es ee eer eecceees 1,443 06 
Repairs of fences .... 0.0. ccc ccc etc nee cece weceees 92 %3 
New steel rail, valued only as irom rail?..... ccc cece cece cece ence oreee | 

; Other expenses OD WAY. ...... cc cceccee cree cere cere e eee ees teteee tees 
2. Maintenance of buildings ...........0. ceseececee eevescees 797 38 
3. Maintenance of rolling-stock: 

Locomotives ........ cece cece cere cere cee cer aceesceeeees 4,031 15 
Passenger, baggage, mail, and express Cars...........eee0. 7,584 43 
Freight Cars... .. ccc ce ccc ccc cect cece eee e cece eee een e eee ee esas eeaee 
Shop tools and machinery.........ccccceccccescseesvccces 249 %0 

4. Conducting transportation, and general expenses: | 
Management and general office ........... ce cece eecceene 7,000 00 : 
Foreign agency and advertising ..........cc ee eee ce eeeees 1,383 50 

| Agents and station Service........cccecceceeerecsesce eeee 12,087 06 
Conductors, baggage and brakemen ............ecceecvcens 4,340 46 
Engineers, firemen and Wipers ..........ccceccscceceeseces 6,115 17 
Train and station supplies.......... cece cscc cc cccccececens 1,415 60 
Fuel consumed ...... cc ces ccc cece ec er cc ceee coc ceeeeeeees 9,958 67 
Oil and waste... cep e cee cee tee eee seen e eee eesnens 488 04 
Personal CXpeMseS .....cccccccsscccccersccccsccwsscvcenes 603 96 
Damage tO Persons.......ccccccereccccccceceeseesesseseee 30 00 
Damage to property.......ccseccscces cece eee ee cence 53 81 
Loss and damage tu freight and baggage ......ceeccecsaces 3o7¢ 83 
Legal expenses ........ cece cc cee ccc cece cece weet tn eeae 276 34 
Other general operating EXPeEDSeS....... cece. ee ceeeceeees 1,765 12 

. 5. Current expenses: | 
FOr taX€S..... ccc ce cree cree eres weer ce see cere cer eceeeees 392 00 
For iNStranCe....cccrccccccccsne cevesscccerssccecscecas 1,084 50 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earnings are in- 

cluded in this report, giving name and amounts paid .............6.. 
6. Total current operating expenses, being nearly 80 per cent. | 

: . Of CATNINGS. ... ccc reece cere ccc s ccc cc eens sscssecccees 49,082 56 
7. Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive of 

SIGINGS. . ccc e eee ccc cece cece eee e eee ees ee ees eeneerene 1,000 66 | 
8. Average operating expenses per train-mile............. «2. 63 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses.... 20,102 17 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run..... ... .158 © 
11, Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.............eeeeees 032 
12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run .............08. 048 
18. Cost of oil and waste per mile run......... cece wees ew eeees .00388 
14. Cost of fuel per Mile Tun. ... cee reece cee ecccveccceee vee 078 

*In subsituting steel rail for fron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to ope- 
yating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next paze.)
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company 

Hapenses, etc.—continued. | 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

| Belonging to 
Wisconsin. 

15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old track. ...........0-eeee- 
16. New ties and new tences........... cece scence ecescecenscee $6,679 04 
17. New equipment. .... ccc cece cece ence reece eres eceeeecence 626 07 
18. New bridges and culverts (not including replacements)..............05- 
19. Real estate for right of Way......ccesccecesee covscecceees 2,679 88 
20. New tools and machinery..........0 ceccrescccecencesecs 148 99 
21. New buildings... ....... cece cece rece cece cence eet eeeesees 1,081 33 
22. Total paid for new investment on the length of the com- . 

pany’s lines since date of last report..........+. ..:.++- 11,215 31 
23. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or otherwise, for exten- 

sions, new lines and branches, during the past year — 
specify particularly: 

| Total new investment .......ccceeeeccceeseececeeccceeeeneeneees 

24. For interest on bonds..........-..ee0.-+se60- None. eee eceeees 
25. Dividends — rate —— per cent.—on preferred : 

BLOCK... cscs cece ce ceccccccccesce eoseeeee None. 
26. Dividends — rate —— per cent.— on common 

StOCK. .. ccc cece cece cece cece cccsccccccesees None. 

Total payments in addition to operating 
EXPENSCS. .. cc ccc ecnv ccc cerc cece cere cece sees eees es censsesesen: 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building 
roads out of the state, from proceeds arising from busi- 
ness done on your roads in this state?..................- Nothing. 

29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, 
stock, or otherwise? Specify amounts and manner of .- 

| PAYMENE.......cceccecceccesecerecccseesscesceeccs coos None paid.



GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, 1st OF OCTOBER, 1878. “i 

ASSETS. Dollars. Cts. . LIABILITIES. Dollars. Cts. oH 

a | —— | | 
| o 

Construction account..........602 seecees| 2,164,194 O1 Capital stock... .. cece cc cee eee ec ence eens 1,892, 800 00 S 
Equipment account........cec eee ee ween 211,521 98 Subscription notes......... cece ce ceenceees 2,100 00); «ss 
Old organization ........ cocesee wee en ees 4,609 09 First mortgage bonds............0e.ee.+++-/ 1,600,000 00; & 
Hynothecated bonds............. seoecess 92,050 00 Moses Taylor. .... .. ccc cece crt e ween ees 34,950 17] © 
Sheboygan elevator........ceeseeeree ceee 16,666 20 | Bills payable........... cece eee c ee ee cece 4,101 68; & b> 
Replacement account ........ccecee ee eee: 18 ,848 65 Elevator Contract........cccceceececceccees 1,766 20- hy Z 
Bills receivable... ....ccccee cece esecceeee 1,166 02. Freight earnings 22.00 39,574 781 oo 4 
U.S. P.O. Dept... ..cceeccece corecee eee 979 12 Passenger €ArMings ......eerceceeeereeseecs 25,087 18} $s b> 
Stock of material..........cceeeeeeeeeeees 5,703 91 || Mail earnings .........cececceceececeeveees 3,009 60} & u 
Stock of fuel........ ccc eee cee eee eee ee 363 66 EXpress Carnings ....... 0s eeeeee esse ceees 285 95| & ky 
Agents’ balanceS........06 sevccceese eee 2,694 63 Miscellaneous CAIMINGS..... ss eee eeeeee eee] 2,835 27 Ey 
Accounts due Co ....... eee ee core eeeneee 7,035 12 Unpaid vouchers ....... ce ccc ce cece ec eeeee, 12,211 09; WN 3 | 
Extra ordinary expenses .....-.eeecseecess 22,813 48 Sundry accounts Co. OWE... we csc eee eee ee 7,181 94}; & a 
Operating EXPenses..........-ceee ceceees 59,126 17 Old construction... ...... cece eee ce nee eens 8,805 23 hy : 
Cash on hand....... ccccecscecs :ecece eee 3,227 41 Balances due Other roads...........ceeceeee 1,534 61} § oy | 

Income account ....... cece cece ee cence ees 70,805 75 | s. 3 
——— ——- 3 

8,206,499 45 8,206,499 45) & 5 | . | = 
a a a a nee] 

Q 
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they iound to be sufficient ? 

Statute; yes. 
| 2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 

lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 
Blow whistle one short_blast 80 rods from crossing, and iing bell until 

crossing is passed. Yes. 
3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 

Miller Platform and Coupler. | 
4. What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains ? 

| Steam brake and hand brake. 

| U. 8S. MAIL. . 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the trans- 
portation of its mails and on what terms of service? 

$4,012.50 per annum. Daily each way. : 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. | 

| 6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs ot cars, etc. ; 

_ what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Express Co., at agreed rate per 100 lbs. Freight taken at 
depot. | 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on what 
. terms and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, 

repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or those 
| | furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any 

preference in speed or order of transportation, and if sv, in what par- 
ticular? 

No such company on the line. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are * 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? 

No. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have vou acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under | 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

No. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
No. 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation, or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 

: at what point or place cornection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such 

, pearchase or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 
oO.
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| Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 
te nrseenee terete 

_ 12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, control any other 
railroad corporation owning or having under its contro] a parallel 
or competing line? : 

No. : 
18. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
line? 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report? | 

| No arrangements except the ordinary business with connecting lines. 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains on such line, at all such crossings or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at alt 
such points, state at what peints such connections are not made, and 
the reasons therefor. 

Yes; connections are made with express trains at Ripon, Fond du Lac 
and Plymouth. Close connections are made at Ripon and Fond du 
Lac, convenient connections at Sheboygan, and secondary connec- 
tions at Plymouth. Trains on the Wis. Cent. R’y run on such time 
we cannot make close connections with passenger trains at Plymouth 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
the date of your lastreport? Ifso, how many acres? 

"No. | 
17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres 
received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last | 
report? | 

No. | OS | 
18. What number acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? 

| No. 
19. Average price, per acre, realized ? . 

oO. 
20. To what corporations have you sold land, how much, and what price, since 

the date of your last report? | 
No. | 

21. Number of acres now held by company ? 
No. | 

22. Average price asked for lands now held by company ? 
No. 

23. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 
date of your last report? 

No. 
24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange 

for stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report. 

Nothing. | | | 
25. Total cash amount realized from such aid since date of last report? 

$18,725°00. 
26. Amount of land sold, but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? | 

. No. 
27. Tne whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for land 

hitherto sold and conveyed, since date of last report? 
No. | 

28. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding , 
N contracts in force, since date of last report? — 

| _ No. , 7
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

29. Whole amount cash received, principal and interest on contracts for- 
feited. 

No. . | 
. 30. priole amount cash received for stumpage, trespass, etc. 

oO. 
31. Total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be sold, to date. : 

No. 
32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 

sources whatever, up to the present time? 

No. 
33. What is the amount now due the company on lands sold, or contracted 

to be sold ? 7 
- No. 

34. Are there any terminal points or places on your lines, in or out of this 
state, te and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Princeton and Sheboygan. 
35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on 

, your lines to suc terminal points, since the enactment of chapter | 
, 57 of the laws of 1876? | 

No. 
36. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since 

| N the passage of said chapter? | 
No. 

If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your reply 
, schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force-at 

the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on Ist, 2d, 3d and 
| 4th class freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 

plements, salt and coal. 
No. : 

37. 'Havefyou made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight 
between other stations on your line?. If yes, annex a schedule to 
your reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the 
articles above named. 

No. 
| 38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

local ? 
Through, 214 to 34g cents. Local, 4 to 414 cents. | 

39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state purchase 
round-trip tickets, and what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 

Very few of either called for or sold. | 
40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for Jumber since the 

passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your re- 
ply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force, both at the 

NX time and since the passage of said chapter. 
| O. | 

41. las your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 
trainmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf 80, what 

, _ ts tt,and ts tt enforced ? : 
None are allowed when on duty. Yes. : 

1 The * distance tariff,” with both rates thereon, wil! be a sufficient answer.
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 

ACCIDENTS. 

- BA 
x | oR , 

8 26 3 
9 STATEMENT OF EACH ACCIDENT, Boe 5, , 
<4 S35 2 
. Sse] & S ezo| 

 Y Give name of person, date and place of accident. ‘AS os 
Zi. 4s a 

1 | Wm. Treadeau. April 9th. Fond du Lac Junction. | 
Boy attempted to jump from station platform on 
to passing train; missed his hold and fell under 
wheels, cutting off one leg, and died within 24 
NOUTS 2... ce ccc cence cece cncreccscccecnceccecees 1 $30 00 

1. Of the above accidents, those numbered as follows were caused by broken 
rails. 

Total No. None. 7 
2. Of the above acidents those numbered as follows were caused by INATTEN- 

TION OF EMPLOYES: 
Total No. None. | 

3. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by coLLis 
IONS not properly coming under 2: 

Total No. None. 
4. Of the above accidents those numbered as follows were caused by explo- 

sions: 
Total No. None. | 

5. Amount paid as damages caused by fire from locomotives. 
None. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND 

AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

Number | Amount 
killed. paid. 

1. Cattle... ccc cece cece cece cee ce cecesencuceseunes 1 $14 00 | 
QR. HLOrses ... cece ccc c sce sec cree cs eens eeeresceseees 1 25 00 

A, BNECD .. ccc cece cee c ecw reece eee tree eee ee eee slsenereercalracerences 
D. HOgS 2... cece cece wees cece eee ee ec ec ew ee re ee eees 5D 36 00 

6. Total ... 0... cceceeeeeeeec ence cee eee seen ee eeees 7 | $75 00 | 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. None. |
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Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company. 
ee 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3s 
County of Fond du Lae. . 

Geo. P. Lee, Superintendent of the Sheboygan & Fond du Lac, Railroad 
Company, being duly sworn, depose and says that he has caused the fore- 
going statements to be prepared by the proper officerg and agents of this 
company, and having careful'y examined the same, declares them to be a true, 
full and correct statement of the condition and aftairs of said company on 
the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of his knowledge and belief. 

[SEAL. ] Signed, | GEO. P. LEER, 
Superintendent. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this fourteenth day 
of November, A. D. 1878. 

J. B. PERRY, 
[SEAL | | Notary Public, Wis.
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nthe 

Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

| REPORT 

: OF THE | 

PHILLIPS & COLBY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
From September 80th to December 17th, 

| | AND OF THE 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, | 

For the rest of the year ending 30th September, 1878. . 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY. 

So ——— rr ———_—————_———E 
en 

NAMES. _ OFFICES. ADDRESS, 

Chas. L. Colby...........---+-++| President.......... Milwaukee. 

E. H. Abbot .......---..seeee+--| Wice President ....| Milwaukee. 

EB. H. Abbot .....seeceeeeeeeeess| Secretary........-.| Milwaukee. 

BE. H. Abbot ............eeee+ee-| Solicitor. .....,...../ Milwaukee. 

Chas. L. Colby.......--++++-+++-| Treasurer .........| Milwaukee. 

¥.N. Finney ..........+--+++++-| General Manager .. Milwaukee. 

O. F. Dutton........se08 eeeeees| Div. Supt.........] Milwaukee. 

Gavin Campbell ........ .--.---| Div. Supt... ....- Milwaukee. 

Jas. Barker .....ssececeeseeeeeee| Gen. Ticket Agent.| Milwaukee. 

M. H. Riddell.........--+-------| Gen. Freight Agent.) Milwaukee. | 

Jas. Barker...csscececccseeseeee| Auditor ...........| Milwaukee. 

1. General offices at Milwaukee. | | : 

TE EE EE Se 
Sta TSR 

NAMES OF NAMES OF 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. | 

Chas. L. Colby......| Milwaukee. H. L. Palmer.......| Milwaukee. 

E. H. Abbot .......| Camb’dge, Mags] B. K. Miller.......| Milwaukee. 

Samuel Gould......| Boston, Mass. || E. B. Phillips......| Chicago. : 

W. T. Glidden.. ...| Boston, Mass. || M. Wadleigh ......| Stevens Point. 

E. E. Barney........| Dayton, Ohio. | 

eo 
a ee 

2. Date of annual election of directors? | 

Last week in May. | 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 

report should be directed. | 

Chas. L. Colby. |
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| Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. : 7 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter.............sceeeeeeeh11,435, 500 00 

2. How many kinds of stock ? | - 
Two. 

8. Amount of common stock ... 2... cece ccc ccesscccecceccs $9,485,500 00 
4. Amount of preferred stocK.........c ccc ececcereececeesees 2,000,000 00 

| 5. Total capital stock ... ...ccce cece cece esse ceee $11,435, 500 00 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin. - | | 
Entire road is in Wisconsin. 

%. Rate of preference. 
: Preferred stock is entitled to a dividend of 7 per cent. before the com- 

mon stock receives any dividend. | 
_ §. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? , 

None. 
9. For what purpose, and what was received therefor ? 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued, since Sept. 30, 1877? 
| one. | 

11. For what purpose, and what was received therefor? 

* Norse. — Unless some good reason exists te the contrary, this proportion —and all other 
estimates of the same character—should be forthe miles of road in this State compared 
with the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reason therefor. 

15 — R. R. Com.
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

: | Wisconsin 
Total. lines, 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of | 
bonds, includiug amounts dates of issue, | 
interest where and when payable: 

Land grant, first mortgage.................| 8, 168,000 8,168, 000. 
2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage......|....... cee clown cee ew eee 

3. Total fanded and unfunded debt ......... ccc cece ce cece es waclececccccecee 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt above de- a 
scribed: : 

Allissued in payment of the road... ......-[ec ccc ec eee cele e cece ees 
5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating, for 

WISCONSIN ..... cece cece eee e rece erence ee ales cece ecceeslsseescsceees 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of | 
way between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 
1BTB Lice ccc e eee ce eee eee ee cee e eee} 1,285 25 1,235 25: 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose pur. 
CHASE 2... cee ccc ee cece reer eee e elec secs ccc ccalsccceceesese 

3. What has been expended in construction between 
Sept. 80, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878.......... | 170,657 32 | 170,657 32 . 

4. What for improvement... ... 0. ccc ce eee eee e ee le we eens wae lee eens cess 
5. What for other items of expense, for construction 

ANC CQUIPMENE..... cece cee ce cee eet alone cee ee esses ceeeerece 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads | 

or portions of roads, not built by company , 
during the time mentioned ........... cc cfee cece eee e cele c cess cenees 

% Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877 and 
Sept. 80,778... ce ecw eee eee ee eee eee vee) 171,892 57 | 171,892 57 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report... vececcucceeclecuccecereee 

9. Total cost of entire line to date ....... inion 57}19,775,3892 57 

Norze.—Statements of costs of road heretofore made by Phillips & Colby Construction 
Company, show the cash expended by them, and interest. Zts statement is the first made 
by the Railroad Company, which includes in the cost its stock and bonded liabilities.
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. a 

COST OF CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT, ETC., IN THIS 

STATE, 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 

1. What amounts have been expended for grading between $ 
Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878 ........c cee cc ese cccees 72,827 96: 

2. How much for bridges ......... ccc ce er cence cece eseeees 18 641 44 
8. How much for cleaning and grubbing....... ....seeeeee. 31,463 29' 
4, How much for ballast... ..... cc ccc cee cece eee rewecerecee 6,689 14 
5. How much for wooden Dridges.... ce e.ee severe ccrccercne covecessrece ' 
6. How much for ties......... cece eee erence cece chee ecteee 1,104 55 
%. How much for iron rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. per yard... 476 50: 

. 8. How much for steel rail, No. miles, .., ths wt. per yard... ..eseeeeeeee 
9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, etC... 2... cc eeeee ceccnccccnen 

10. How much for laying track...... eee ence cece cceeeee 5, 854 12 
11. How much for passenger. and freight stations, etc., No. 

Stations 2.6.6... cee cece ewe reece cece eee see eresestos | | 
12. How much for engine and car shops, No. ..........00006e - 2,906 86 
13. How much for machine shops, No. ..........eceeccceeeeee ) 
14. How much for machinery and fixtures .......... seeeraee 166 51 
15. How much for salaries, rents, etc., construction, general in- 

Cidentals 2... . cece e ee cece ee et erence env esseesrece eee 28,426 95 
16. How much for engineering ....... cece eee e ner eneseeeeees 1,217 49 
17. How much for outfit. 0... 2... cc eee eee cence ec ce eee 565 70 

~ 18. How much for track and other scales, NoO........ ccc cee ae ceeeece renee 
19. How much for wood sheds and water stations, No:........ 43 84 

- 20. How much for fencing, No. miles...... onsen sscne 2,330 57 
21. How much for elevators ...... ccc cee eee ne cece cere eee ee te eeeeeerees 
22. How much for locomotives and tenders, No., .., av. wt. tons } 
23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, No. .., av. | 

WH. tONS. . cree ec cc ec esc e renee eee se ce een eeneeeseveeces 
24. low much for wreckers, No., .., av. wt. tonS .....0.eeeee. | 
25. How much for passenger cars, Ist class, No. .., av. wt. tons 
26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, No. .., av. wt. tons l 2,992 40. 
27. How much for baggage cars, No..., av. wt. tons ........ , 

‘°28. How much for mail cars, No. .., av. wt. tons ............-. 
29. How much for express cars, No. .., av. wt. tons........ | | 
30. How much for freight cars, closed, No. .., av. wt. tons... | 
31. How much for platform cars, No.,.., av. wt. tons... ...... 
82, How much for hand cars, No. .., av. wt. tons.......--..-.] 
33. How much for machinery and tools to accompany trains, 

repair track, etc., used by trackmen or others .........25 sesesscesees 
34. How much for all other property not enumerated....... 0 ...eeeereee 

35. Total amount expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and . 
7 Sept. 80, 1873... cece cece e cee ececcccecececeese 170,657 82 

e —=_— J
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. . 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

- LENGTH OF ROAD. | 
Miles, 

. Entire length. |. 
1. Length of main line of road from Menasha to Ashland...... 249.3 

_ 2 Length of double track on main line ............- eee eeees eee 

| * BRANCHES — Name each. 

3. Stevens Point to Portage. Length of branch..........00. W122 
. 4. Milwaukee & Northern. From Schwartzburg to Menasha : 

and Green Bay. Length of line leased................. 120.0 
5. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. Contract. From 

Milwaukee to Schwartzburg........cccs cesses cevececees 9.0 

7%. Total length of main line and branches........ eee e eee ves 449.5 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company computed as single 
track. 
449.5 miles. 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. | 
3334 miles. 

10. Number of junction stations. | 
Hight. 

11. What is the gauge of your lines? : 
Four feet, eight and one-half inches. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

Number of |Average sal- 
CHARACTER OF SERVICE, _|persons em-| ary per 

ployed. annum. 

1. Division and assistant superintendents.... .... 2 $2,250 00 
| Clerks in all offices... ...... eect eee cree neces 21 759 12 

Master and agsistant mechanics...........--ee. 82 621 18 
Conductors... . cece ccs cece vc cecv cect ecccecece 27 645 88 
Engineers ..... cece c ces c cece cece ce eneeeeeee 30 942 57 
Brakemen ....... ccc ce wee cece cece cence eeees 62 384 38 
Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and watch- 

MED. cece cece cece cere c teen eres nee c esse eceee 1% 439 32 
Station agents ....... ccc cere ces c ccc v een cecrece %0 441 07 
Section MEM. ..ccececcccecccccseccrsccsceccecs 361 318 49 
Laborers ......e cess cece ec eee ceceeeeeeee eee 18 281 02 
Other EeMplOyes........cccvecccceercreetsseens 62 409 81 
FiVeMen .... cece cree ccc c reece s eee s ees ceerees 26 53890 50 

* Notn.—This includes leased lines — designate them as such — the earnings, expenses, etc. 
of which are given in this report.
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_ Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation. — continued. 

| ~ MILEAGE AND TONAGE. 

Miles, whole line. 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains............. 348 938 
3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed trains...:. 321, 276 
4. Number of miles run by construction and other trains. 14, 738 

B. Total mileage... .....cccesccecsee vesseeeeeees 684,952 

6. Total number of passengers Carried......... wecccees 155, 442 
7. Total number tons freight carried one mile ........... 22,779, 216.123 
8. Total number persons carried one mile.............00. 5, 664,8161¢ 
Y. Average distance traveled by each passenger.......... 36.44 

| | Miles 
| | | | per hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express passenger trains. 30 
11. Schedule rates of same, including stopS.............eeceeeeeee 29 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail acco’modation trains 25 | 
13. Schedule of same, including stops........... sesccee cesceeee 20 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight trains............ 15 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops ...........ecceseveseee 10 |. 

16. Amount of freight carried per ¢éar. - 
Seven and eight-tenths tons. 

17. Total freight in tons. | Wholeline. _ 

GYAIN oo. ccc cece cece cece tee cece cette ces ecesesresscecsesees 34,562.22 
FIOUr .. cc ccc cece ccc cece cc cccereccccccscccccscesceses csee 9,697.41 

: Mill feed,..... ccc ccc cece cece cere cece cree teen ccsccsevesees 3,846.78 
PrOviSiONS ..... cece ee eee cee cece eer eceeeeesccccecssscceces 1,996.60 
Potatoes, and other farm products.............ec.eeeeeeee+e- 6,633.80 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco ..... ...scecseeesccesees 3,207.92 
Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furniture, 

: ANG WAGONS... 6. cece ec cece cree cc crecccecescccssevcenes 9, 721.03 
Live stock 2... ccc cece wees eee e res ee ee eees sevescccvccssees 9,631.74 
Lumber and forest products..........ccccececcccsceeee: evee 126,660.91 

. Tron, lead and mineral products...........cccecccecscecveces 2,186.86 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc.... ... ccc ccc cccrevccceerecevees 4,095.70 
Coal .. ccc cece ccc cece cere ccc w cece cecccesesceescscseresecses 4,982.58 
Merchandise and other articles. ........ccecccscscereccecsees 20, 918.99 

Total tons...cccesee secccccssece teres ceresesscessvesese OO, 209 +28
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPT EMBER 

30, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. 

WHOLE LINE. | 

Monras. | | Mails, expr’s| 
Passengers.| Freight. jand allother| Totals. 

: sources. 

| 1877. $ § $ § 

October.........eeeee2-| 18,592 88 | 57,720 00 2,682 85 78,995 23 
‘November........+...-.| 18,201 72 | 46,697 39 8,553 33 73,492 44 
December..............| 17,892 28 | 38,792 382 3,579 58 59, 764 18 

1878. | | 

JANUALY...... «seeeeee-| 13,644 05 | 89,538 91 2,188 O1 55, 820 9% 
February.........ee00+ | 12,846 51 | 39,528 78 6,124 08 58,499 37 
March...........+--2+.| 18,429 11 | 43,3803 84 2,889 28 64,572 23 
April .........-..6..26.} 15,803 95 | 42,812 75 3,445 97 62,062 67 
May .......se00-eeeee6-) 15,188 14} 40,861 92 3,215 61 59,325 67 
PUNE... . cee eeeeeeeseeee| 14,404 58 | 84,973 37 3,392 84 52,770 %9 
July ...... cc eeeeeeeeeee} 16,399 76 | 32,085 79 3,321 51 51,807 06 
AUGUSt ....cc.ceeeeeeee) 16,798 55 | 31,297 70 3,390 30 51,486 55 
September..............| 17,855 07 | 40,736 60 3,340 19 61,931 86 

Totals....... see. 195,556 10 | 488,349 87 | 46,083 55 | 729,989 02 | 

Whole line.| Wisconsin. 

|? 

1. Earnings per mile of road .............ee00---| 1,624 00 [....-.e eens, 
2, Earnings per mile of road on freight,..........| 1,086 43 |.......-..6. 
3. Earnings per mile on passengers ............-. 485 OB |. eee e erence 
4. Earnings per train-mile run, on freight......... 151 |... ewww e ener 
§. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers .... DG |. cence ceene 
6. Of ‘the earnings of the entire line, what is the 

ratio of the passenger to the freight?....... as 1 to 27435 
{, Average gross earnings per mile [449.5 miles] of 

road, exclusive of sidings...... ... .......| 1,624 00 |............ 
8. Average net earnings per mile [449.5 miles] of 

road, excl. of sidings, rental not deducted... 566 70 |... eee ees eee 
9. Average net earnings per train-mile, rentals not 

deducted from earnings......0...-seeeceees Ya 

Nott. — The Phillips & Colby Construction Company operated? the railroad to December 
17, 1877, and the above figures are based upon information furnished by that company. The 
Wisconsin Centra) Railroad company assumes no responsibility for any figures in this re- . 
wort relating to the railroad prior to December 17, 1877, when it began to operate it.
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

nen SUSSEErnISOISnI Te 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

80, 1878. 
PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

| Belonging to|Belonging to 

| Whole line.; Wisconsin. 

1. Maintenance of way: . $ $ 

Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled . 

iron rail in place of old iron rail.........| 117,402 03 |... ...eeeees 

Repairs of bridges ..........-seeeeeeeeeeee| 10,725 v0 ee 

Repairs otc’ Sect ce eee es secre eecees 498 39 |... ceeeeeee 

: ew steel rail, valued only as iron rail*.. 
Other expenses ON Way .....e-secececees teeeseeeeeeel 128, 626 18 

2, Maintenance of Duildings....... ccecceecsecclecceeesceces 6,226 55 

| 3. Maintenance of rolling-stock: 7 
Locomotives . ...cccccsceceeeeeccesseceses 18,183 60 |......- eee 

- Passenger, baggage, mail, and express cars..| 14,074 55 | ....-...ee- 

Freight Cars .....cceseeeee cece cence eee cees| 28, 627 1D lo cccccccceee 

, DUMP CAPs... ... cc cece cece ee cece eee eeeees 948 82 1.... wccceee 

Shop tools and machinery............eee+-[ 1,164 98 |.-esseeeeees 

, —————| 57,994 24 
4, Conducting transportation, and gen’l expenses: 

Management and general office ..........--| 57,405 86 |......+-..-- 

Foreign agency and advertising.......+.---| 4,520 G1 |......-seeee 

Agents and station service .......--.+++.-+-| 44,687 G2 |. .cceccccves 

Conductors, baggage and brakemen........| 45,507 91 j......62 os 

Engineers, firemen and wipers........-----] 51,955 62 |.....2.0.6- 

Train and station supplies........-..--.++-| 7,058 62 | ......eeeee 

Fuel consumed.....sccccccsccccseccescecee| 45,971 8B [occ cece cenee 

Oil and waste........ wcccocccsscceccevees 7,051 80 |... eeveeoe | 

Personal CXPenseS.......eceee cecee ct cecceleceesssccte [eeeseeoesece 

| Damage to Ppersons........seeeseeceeeeeeee| 4,018 OO |...... serene 

Damage to property......eceeeseeeeeceeees 1,587 29 |.ccscccccees 

Loss and damage to freight and baggage.... 310 53 |. ce ceee wrens 

_ Legal expenses, miscellaneous expenses.... 149 28 | ..cccconeee 
Other general operating expenses, as per 

items below: . 
Telegraph op’g .....+...-- 4,937 389 . 

Ex. and int...........--065. 187 34 
Eng. services......eeeeeeeees 2,060 25 7,766 93 

| Omnibus line.... ..-ee.eee-- 571 95 | |——————|_ 277,496 239 
Sundries ......eecceeeeeeeeee 10 00 J 

5. Current expenses: 
For taxeS....cccsccccccccccccccsssccceesse| 3,058 15 |.....-e eens 

: For InSUranCe...... ccs cece cece cceeteeees 1,854 63 4,912 76 

Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn-|-———--—_|_-—____-——~ 

ings are included in this report, giving|.......-.+-- 4A%5 ,256 07 

name ang amounts paid a ss | 

M.&N........$121, T17.! . 

CLM. &StP.. 19,748.90 t $141 466.45 

*In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to op- 

erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.)
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Wisconsin Central. Railroad Company. | 
ee 

Heepenses, etc. — continued. 

St 

| Belonging to/Belonging to 
whole line. | Wisconsin. 

| | $ $ 
6. Total current operating expenses, being 64.1 

per cent. of Carmings ........... cee eee clece ec ce csecclececcvccsces 
v7. Average operating expenses per mile of road, | 7 

| exclusive Of sidings..........6..cceecceseclecceseucssee| 1,057 30 
8. Average operating expenses'per train-mile.... |... ........ a 694 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current 

EXPENSES. 0.0.6. cece cece cee e vec ee cece aselecwcsscesee of 204, 732 95 
10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile] | 

| TUD . 6 oc cece cece eee cece eee cc ee seserecesls ce cccecsecs .187 
11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.......|............ 0265: 
12. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per mile 

TUN... cece ee came c cece e nsec ence cece socslececnccesces .O%5 
13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run by locomo- 

TIVES 0... cece cece cee ne cece sec eseee eecfeceesccccees .01- 
14. Cost of fuel per mile run by locomotives......|.....006 oe. .064 

SS LE PORTERS 

1. What regulations govern your employes, in regard to crossings or 
other railroads; are they found to be sufficient? 

All trains stop 200 feet before reaching crossings, and proceed only when 
the way is clear. This rule has been found sufficient. 

' 2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 
lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 

The whistle is blown at a point 80 rods from the crossing and the bell is. 
rung continually thereafter until the crossing is passed. The rule 
seems to fully answer the purpose. 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
The Miller. | 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 
Westinghouse Automatic air brake. 

U. S. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U. 8. government for the 
transportation of its mails, and en what terms of service? 

$46 to $58 per mile per annum. | 

: EXPRESS COMPANTES. | 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
| conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ? 

What kind of business is done by them, and do you take their 
: freights at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? : 
American Express Co. Which company attends entirely to the express 

business, receiving miscellaneous freight at stations and charging 
| therefor at the rate of from one to one and a half first class rate.
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

7, What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 
ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
those turnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so,. 
in what particular ? 

None. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms. 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in - 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? 

. Sleeping cars run by this company; $1.50 for double berth from Chicago: 
or Milwaukee to Green Bay or Stevens Point. 

: . ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under ‘ 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? . 

No. | 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

| nom general or special, of any other state since your last report? 
oO. | 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of pur- 
chase or lease, and brief statement of reasons fer making such pur- 

none or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders? 
| 0. | | . 

12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under its 

. nore a parallel or competing line? 
oO. 

13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 
corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? 

| No. | 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report? 

No change since date of last report. 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- 
. nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting | 

points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? Ifnotat alisuch . 
points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 
reasons therefor. 

We endeavor to make all connections. 
16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

ite date of your last report? Ifso; how many acres? 
one. | |
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Wisconsin Central Railroad Company. | 

17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres 
received by your company, directly or indirectly. 

No land granted. 132,181 received under original grant. 
18. What number acres sold and conveyed since the date of your last report? 

21,186.18 acres. 
19. ene price, per acre, realized ? 

20. ‘To what corporations have you sold land? How much, and what price 
since the date of your last report? | 

To none. 
21. Number of acres now held by company? 

533,499.66. 
22. Average price asked for lands now held by company ? 

Estimate at $2 per acre. | 
23. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since 

the date of your last report? 
None received. - 

24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange for 
stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars. Sincethe date of your last 
report. . 

None granted. : 
25. Total cash amount realized from such aid since the date of your last — 

report? 
Nothing. 

26. Amount of land sold but not conveyed, under contracts now in force. | 
19,381.37 acres. 

27. The whole amount of cash, principal and interest, received for lands 
hitherto sold and conveyed, since date cf last report? 

$5 , 643.37, 
28. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding 

contracts in force, since date of last report ? 
$10 , 798 08. oe 

29. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 
feited, since date of last report ? : 

$125. 
| 30. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespass, etc., since date 

of last report ? 
$21 , 748.69. | 

01. What have been your total receipts from lands sold and contracted to be | 
sold, since the date of last report ? 

$45,055 63. | | | 
32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 

sources whatever, up to the present time? 
$249,626.63. 

33. What is the amount now due the company on lands sold or contracted to 
be sold? : 

$31,522.02. 
34, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 

state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported | 
: on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

We carry more freight in and out of Milwaukee than to or from any other | 
point or place. 

35. *Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapier 57 of the 
laws of 1876? | 

The rates have not been materially changed. 
36. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter ? |
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If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 
reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 
at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on Ist, 2d, 8d and 
4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 
plements, salt and coal. ‘ 

37. *Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advarce or reduction has been on the articles 
above named. 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 
ocal ? | | 

. Three to four cents. 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state, purchase 

round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 
(77,902.) 50 per cent. (1,201.) 0.77 per cent. | 

40. *Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber since the 
_ passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? Ifso, annex to your reply 

a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the time 
none since the passage of said chapter. | = 

oO. . 
41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 

.  trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what 4s 
tt, and ts tt enforced ? 

Rule No. 2 of our general instructions reads: The use of intoxicating 
liquor of any kind by an employe, is detrimental to himself and the 
interests of the company, and only those who abstain from its use will 

- -  peemployed. This rule is rigidly enforced. 

* The “distance tariff,”’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer.
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| ACCIDENTS. | 

3 bes | empnoves. [Das 

oS ag | . o2e 
> mas By their own H a 

3 STaTEMENT OF Eaco ACCIDENT. oo | or want of BE Mo 
oS . oS S| caution. "2 °8 
|, } — (B3Spl_ ss OS 

| © |Give name of person, date and place of acci’t./23.58) a 7 z a0 8 ' 
A £ 4 | 2S 

1 | Geo. Ash, Sept. 4, 1877, Colby, Wis., coup- 
ling cars, right. hand smashed ... .......[.ce0-.feeeoe.] 1 eoeeee 

2 | Michael Enright, Oct. 18, 1877, Waupaca, 
Wis., coupling cars and was knocked | : 
down by cars and run OVEr .... cece eee ee lew eee] LD feeeeeclececes | 

3 | James Hubbard, Oct. 25, 1877, Westboro, | 
Wis , squeezed between Cars.......e cece en] ceeeafoeeree] L frecee. 

4 | Levi Durkee, Oct. 15, 1877, Elkhart Lake, 
Wis., getting off train... ...... cece eee wef 1 fee ec cle ee eee le eens 

5 | Ed. Palmer, Oct, 29, 1877, finger cut coup- oe 
ling engine to DOX Car ....... cc eee cece eelew eee eleweeee| Ll leceeee 

6 | Mrs. Prentiss, Nov. 8, 1877, Waupaca, Wis. . 
getting off train while in motion ........] Lo [oceesfescaccleceeos 

% | John O’ Herron, Nov. 16, 1877, Spencer, Wis. | 
one mile north walking on track ........|sccecclecccccleccecs 1 

8 | John Smith, Nov. 17, 1877, Stevens Point, 
- Wis., little finger mashed while helping |. : | 

to VOll a frog tle ..... cece eee eee er ee eleceeeeleeree| LL feoe oe 
9 | James Bonner, Feb. 4, 1878, Skerry’s side 

track, rolled frog tie and struck wrench 
which flew and hit him in forehead......)......] Lo jecerseleceees 

10 | D.F. Tederman, Mch. 26, 1878, Waldo, Wis., | 
tried to get ON CADOOSE .....cceeseeecsccelecececfeceese] L jeceeee . 

11 | Carl Gossman, Apr. 25,1878, between Cedar. 
burg and Thiensville, Wis., thrown from 
wagon by engine striking hind wheel....|......{sccecsleeeees 1 

12 | John Smith, May 2, 1878, Thiensville, Wis., 
finger hurt coupling Cars... ....ccceccccleceeee|ceeee| L [reece 

13 | H. Butterfield, May, 7, 1878, Skerry’s new , 
. side track, hand bruised coupling cars. ..|......|..0.-.{ Lo jeeeees 

14 | Jas. Fenlon, May 9, 1878, Stevens Point, 
Wis., hand bruised coupling up train....|......[seee.-{ Lo joes. 

15 | Michael Clinton, May 27, 1878, trying to | 
straighten spike which flew in face ......Jeeessejeeeeee| TL [eeeeee 

16 | Frank :Dubois, June 8, 1878, Cedarburg, 
Wis., trying to get on train while in mo- 
tion, thrown down and wheels passed 
Over twO fINGErS ...... cece cece cere er efeceeceleceeee| Lb leceeee | 

17 | Anton Boaeski, July 19, 1878, between Ash- 
land and Chippewa, Wis., fell off hand 
car on {to track, car passed over leg and | 
DrOKE it. ccc ccc cee cette eee conte celecs cofeceeee| L feceeee 

18 | Peter Hoffman, Mch. 18, 1878, three miles | 
south Auburndale, Wis., jumped from top 

— car logs, to ground and broke his leg ....]..e-.|,seeseleevees 1 
19 | Thos. Milwine, Mch. 28, 1878, Sherwood, 

Wis., uncoupling cars caught finger and 
JOSE first jOiINt. .... cece cee cece cece ce eececfeceerelereees| Lo feeeeee | 

Total ....cccsecccccccsccrscccecereee] 2 1 18 3 |
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NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT | OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

SS a SS 

, Number} Amount 
killed. paid. - 

1. Cattle oo ..ce cee ceececececee sevesceerescreeceeel 88 lecccccecece, 
2. HOTSes 0... cece eens cece cc ccc ec ce ec ecccesevevces ss 

Oe B. Mules 0... ccc cece cc ee ce en seceetccccccccleees wc eleeecccccees 
| 4, SHEEP... cece cece cece cece cece ce cececscseceus RA \ecccseceeeee 

D. HOGS 0... cc cece cece cece cece ees ccevesceserecccecs WY |rcccccnecece 

6. Total... ..ccccccceccccccsccescce cosceececee! *141 $1,587 25 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 

STaTE OF Wisconsin — County of Milwaukee —ss. 

| On the 4th day of December, A. D. 1878, Charles L Colby, President of 
the Wisconsin Central Railway Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says 
that he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper 
officers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined the: 
same declares them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition 
and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief. Signed, > | 

, CHARLES L. COLBY, | 
| President. 

: Subscribed and sworn to before me, James G. Flanders, this fourth day 
of December, A. D. 1878. | | | 

Signed, JAMES G. FLANDERS, ‘ 
Notary Public, Miiwaukee Co., Wis. 

ig 

* This is the number of animals killed during the year, but the amount $1,587.25 represents 
. ~what was paid for stock killed prior to as well as during the year.
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cnn oe 

REPORT 

OF THE | | 

WISCONSIN VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, | 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

en
 rrr 

NAMES. Offices. Address. | 

James F. Joy......0..eeeees President............- | Detroit, Mich. 

Jno. N. Denison.........-..| Secretary...........-.-.| Boston, Mass. 

Powers & Briggs........... | Solicitors..............| Grand Rapids, Wis. 

+.N. Denison ...... ....--.| Treasurer .... ........-| Boston, Mass. 

F. O. Wyatt ..........+.+++-| Genera. Superintendent; Tomah, Wis. 

F. O. Wyatt ..........+++++-| Chief Engineer........ Tomah, Wis. | 

OC. H. Warren ........--.---| General Ticket Agent..| Tomah, Wis. 

| CG. H.Warren..........-.---| General Freight Agent.| Tomah, Wis. 

rence ere 

1. General offices at Tomah, Wis. : . 

a 

Names of Directors.| Residence. Names of Directors.| Residence. 

Sidney Bartlett.....; Boston........| Francis Bartlett... Boston. 

Nath. Thayer.... .| Boston........| Nathl. Thayer. Jr..| Boston..... .. 

J. N. Burnham.....| Boston .......| James F. Joy......| Detroit. 

H. H. Hunnewell...| Boston........| Thos. B. Scott... ..| Grand Rapids. 

J.N. Denison.......; Boston....... | Alex. Stewart......| Grand Rapids. 

Wm. J. Rotch ......| Boston........ 

9. Date of annual election of directors, second Wednesday in June. 

8. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this. 

report, should be directed, F. O. Wyatt, Tomah, Wis.
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eee 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter .................... $3, 000, 000 00 

2. How many kinds of stock ? a One. Common. 
Stock subscribed for by municipalities, paid in bonds..... 75,000 00 * 3. Amount of common stock subscribed for by individuals and 

other corporations, paid in cash .......... ........... 10,000 00 Amount of stock paid for In land............. ccc cece ec eee 20,000 00 As a part of the consideration for cash received for bonds . - At SO C8... eee cee eee eee eee c ees ecceeecnaencce, 441,000 00 4, Amount of preferred stock. 
None. | —_—________. 

d. Total capital stock (reduced last year to 60,000) ............ 551, 000 00 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin. | AN. . | %. Rate of preterence. 
| None. . 

8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30, 1877? 
None. 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued since Sept. 30, 1877? . - None. 

~~ | 
* NorE. — Unlass some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion — and all other estimates of the same character — should be for the miles of road in this state compared with. the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reasons therefor.
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nT 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

—— eos saa 
a —— 

| Wisconsin 
Total. lines. - 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of | 
bonds, including amounts, dates of issue, in- 

terest, where and when payable: Dated March $ $ 

1, 1873, principal and interest at 8 per cent., 
payable at Boston, Mass.,due March 1, 1893.. 1,790,000 Same. 

9 Amount of debt not secured by Mortgage ......Jeceeeeeeeeecfeoeereereees 

3. Total funded debt .........-0e-ee00-- ++ | 1,790,000 |.....0-6.0-s 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above dei t(‘d;*S” a 

SCTIDEd ...ccccceccccccceccscee seecceeeseee] 1,482,000 |....00- ceee 

5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating for Wis- 

Consin. All..cccscecceccccccsccreceee te ceesleseerecsereslessaessceecs 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. | 

unre 

Wisconsin 
Total. lines. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of $ $ 

way, between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878 5,107 1% All. 

9, What for real estate, and for what purpose pur- 
Chased? None ......cccccscccccsccencrecerslececccwaseselsscsseceeces 

3 What has been expended in construction, be- 

tween Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878 (in ad- 
dition to right of Way) .....eee eee cere eeeee 4,000 O00|.........66- 

4, What for improvement ? *— 
Switches and frogs ......eceeeseececceeeees 109 20).......6-68- 

New depot buildings........ eee erence eee 1,861 42).... ..ceeee 

New iron rails... ..- 60 ce cce cere e teen eeees G80 17... eee eee ees 

New Shops ...e.c0e ceveeccce ceecceeseee BG B4)..- cece eceee 

5. What for other items of expense, for construction 

and equipment — : 

Legal EXpenses....... seeeseecsereresereree 976 85}... .e ee ee eee 

Engineering .......ceeeer cece cece eee ereece 542 18)... .. ee ee eee 

Grading ...csce ccc c ee ee ences rece ee ceeeenes 2,455 OF) .. cee eeees: 

Fencing ....... cece ee ce weer cess se ceeeeees 2,004 BS)... eee ee eee 

6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads 

or portions of roads, net built by company, 

during the time mentioned. None......-+..Jeeeeseceseec[issessrceces 

4%, Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877 and 
Sept. 80, 1878 ...... cece eee e neers cece 17,792 75)... cere eee 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report. |1, 766, 848 09|.....-.---+- 

9. Total cost of line to date......scsceeeeesee{l, 789, 640 BF). ser eeerers 

sp 

* This does not include equipment account, which is to date, $306,132.27. *
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nee 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 

| TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. | 

| Total. 
: | $ | 

1. What amount has been expended for grading between Sept. | 
80, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878... .. ccc ecw eee eee een renee 2,455 07 

%. How much for iron rail, No. miles, —, Lbs. wt. per yard, 50. 680 17 
8. How much for steel rail, No. Miles,—, Lbs. wt. per yaru,—. =...» 
9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, etc.......cccces eens seseeeeeee 

10. How much for laying track......... cece cece ee eee eens cee eeeeees 
11. How much for passenger and freight stations, fixtures and 

furniture, as per schedule. No. stations, 2.....seeceoess 1,861 42 
12. How much for engine and car shops. No, 1.......-.+eee6. 56 34 
20. How much for fencing. No. miles, 9........ secsecceoeess 2,004 35 
34. How much for all other property not enumerated........... 10,785 40 

30. Total amount expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 
B0, 1878... ccc ccc w ec cee eevee cece srcccscceceescseee 17,792 15 

16 — R. R. Com. a _
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a tet A renee en ip ep 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

| LENGTH OF ROAD. 

pS 

. M . 

whe Weight 
TF ——— | of rail 

. eugth | per 
pntive in Wis-| yard. 

oo | 60": consin. 

1. Length of main line of road from Tomah to : 
14 miles north of Wausau ..............-./ 89.9 All. 50 

8. Ageregate length or tracks operated by this company computed as single 
track. 

89 9-10 miles. | 
9. Agsvegate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

| 10 miles. | 
10. Number of junction stations. 

Four. | 
11. What is the gauge ofyour lings? 

4 ft. 81¢ in. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION, 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

Number Salaries 
of persons per 

| employed. annum. | 

1. Division and assistant superintendents......... 1 |............ 
Clerks in all offices...........ce cece ccceccacs 2 1,080 | 
Master and assistant mechanics... ........... 1 1,440 
ConductOrs ..... cece cece cece cree ese ccececes 4 3,360 
Engineers 2... .. cc cece cece cece cece wees tee 5 4,500 
Brakemen ....... ccc ce cee cece cece ee esees 8 6,480 
lagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and 
WatCHMEN ..... cc cree cece cece eres seececes 2 1, 080 

Station agents...... cece cc ec ee ce ce seeereees 15 8, 500 
| Section MEN ......cccccececcccccscccecvececs 50 18,000 

Laborers... 2... cc ccc ce ec cee c ee eee ec sceee: 10 4,000 
Other employes ....... 00 cece c se ce cece ccences 10 3,000 |
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ence cn EOI CCITT Et RAAT ITSP SII TAAL CCL a Co 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. | 

MILEAGE AND TONNAGE, 

—O ee —————————————————————————————————————— 

: MILEs. 

Whole Line.| In Wisc’sin. 

2. Numher of miles run by passenger trains..... 56, 3840 All. 
3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 

TPAINS. . ce ee cece ce cc cee we eter etree reees 63,900 |... .ceeceee 
4. Number of miles run by construction and ott er 

| {PAINS . 0. ccc cece wee e ec er ec cece eeeeesees 8,800 |.........008 

5. Total mileage.......cceesceceeceeae sees 129,040 |........000- 

6. Total number of passengers carried........... 36 282 |. ccs. ee ever 
4. Total number tons frei. ht carried one mile... .}5,166,U55 75g]... ees ee eee 
8. Totul n. mber passengers carried one mile..... B27 229 |. csc ccceces 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger .. 22.8 |... weccene 

| MILEs PER Hour. 

10. The hichest rate of speed allowed for express 
PASSENGET TVAINS.. cee eee eee ee cower eee BO |. cs eeeee woe 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stops...... RO fone ce eee eee 
12. Tne highest rate of speed allowed for mail and 

ACCOMMOdALION tLAIDS... 2. eee eee eee ee fone cee eenctleeeseessveee 
18. Scheduie of same, including stopS..... 2... cfeee rece ener lore eee s cence 
14. ‘Lhe highest rate of speed allowed for freight] | 

tPALNG. 0 ccc cee cece cece eee eens tenes 1D [ic ccc ee eee 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops, about.. QD ji cee cccrees 
16. Amount of freiz ht carried per car. 10 tons min- 

| MUM, 12 tONS MAXIMUM. ..... ceccrcecrccsfre rere crecrleceerecerens 

Whole Line, In Wisc’sin. 

17. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS.* . 

GLEAN. cece ec cece eee een ee cree ceveceeeee| 1,220,265 — All. 
FIOUP. ccc c ccc ee cece ence ence ceccecce vee ef 1L,009.045 |..-... seen 
ProvisSionS.. 2.2.26 cece emcee wee e ree eeees BOG.7T5 |. cess eceene 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco......... QGT.15 li cccvcccccce 
Manufactures, including agricultural imple- : 

me ts. furniture and wagons............66- 780.355 |... ..ecceeee 
Live stock (oo... cece cece cee eee ween 209. occ cc ee eseee 
Lumber and forest products. ........eceeeeee-| TO 84E.15 [ee cer ee ceeee 
Tron, lead and mineral products. ..........00- 26.7 [awe cvcecccee 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, et@..........-- cece ADS .5 lace caccccees 
Coal... 0. ee ewer cece cece cere ccc eeeseeeeens 118.145 |......eeseee 
Merchandise and other aiticles..........5.-+-] 2,890.32 |... eee eeeee 

| Total tong 0.06 ccescccececesscercecrece| B28, 994.405 foe. essereeee
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EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

| 30, 1878. 

) MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES 

| | | WHOLE LINE. 

MONTHS. (Mails, expr’s| | 
Passengers.| Freight. land ailother; Totals. 

| | | sources. | 

| ; $ | 8 § 
1877. | 

October...............-| 4,049 31 | 12,998 26 530 72 17,583 29 
November .............| 3,428 50 | 11,281 11 662 86 | 15,372 47 
December .............{ 3,287 48 9,433 85 64 55 12,785 88 

1878. | : | 

January ......<..ee.e- | 2,448 18 | 6,705 66| 1,057 64| 10,211 53 
February ..............| 2,675 87 9,524 57 64 40 12,264 44 
March ..............---; 3,720 69 | 138,397 43 61 55 17,179 6% 
April ..........52-2205-] 4,220 26 | 183,662 94 881 24 18,764 41 © 
May .........2+- s-eee.| 38,788 77 | 14,764 54 301 07 18, 804 38 
JUNE... ccc ee eeeeesee-| 3,239 841 15,824 92 86 57 | 19,150 88 
JULY ccc ec ceecesecesees| 8,095 57 | 12,257 29 1,417 76 17,270 62 
August .............--., 3,533 75 | 11,641 48 408 34 15,583 57 
September ............- 5,191 88 | 12,115 82 404 39 17, 712 04 

Totals .......--.+5+; 48,129 50 | 143,607 97 5,945 66 | 192,683 13 

| Whole line. Wisconsin. 

1. Earnings per mile of road......... eee eee eee 2,140 92 All. 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight ...... . 1,595 64 |...... ces ee, 
3. Earnings per mile on passengers......... ... 040 28 j....... 2 eee 
4. Earnings per train-mile run, on freight....... D 24 |i ccecesevees 
5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers... BT lec e cee eee eee 
§. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the| . | 

ratio of the passenger to the freight? 1 to 
> 1 00 2923 | 

7. Average gross earnings per mile [90 miles] of 
road, exclusive of Sidings.........e.ee5.004; 2,140 92 [oosteee cee 

8. Average net earnings ‘per mile [90miles] of 
road, exclusive of sidings. ..........eeeeees 999 B32 fo... sew ee eee : 

9. Ayerage net earnings per train.mile, total mile-| | | 
AGE, GG CONES oc cecereereccereesecverseveees BG joc eee eeseuee
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oo _ Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. 

EXPENSES DURING YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30,1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

' Belonging to 
whole line. 

1. Maintenance of way: 

Repairs of track, including new and rerolled iron and 
rail in place of old irom rail......ccce sees eee woes 29,121 22 
Repairs of bridges... .. 6... cee cece cect eee ceeeeeeee cee 6,066 37 
Repairs of fences....-...6.  ccceecccccccee seeceetcsns seecseeves 

| New steel rail, valued only as iron rail *........... ccc eee cee eee eee 
Other expenses ON WAY, CtC..- 2... cceccee vce serecccesecs 5,366 95 

2, Maintenance of buildings..........0c..cceececeecereceuecs 523 97 

8. Maintenance of rolling stock: 

LOCOMOAIVES 0... cece ccc cee cece eter tree eeeeeseeceres 3,372 19 
| Passenger, baggage, mail and express Cars.........see0. 1,750 30 

Freight Cars... ccc ccc ccc w cece cece cece esc eeeceseeeseen 7,644 84 
Shop tools and machinery........... cc. cece ewe e ee cece 413 04 

4. Conducting transportation, and general expenses: | 

Managementand general office.......... 0006 soecececees 5,733 54 
Foreign agency and advertizing. ........ ccc cece ee cece cece eecees 
Agents and station ServiCe....... ccccccscccvscccccesees 8,778 62 
Conductor, baggage and brake men.. ..........sceecerece 4,079 19 
Engineers, firemen and wipers.........-seeesseoeeeoesees 10,713 89 
Train and station supplies........ cc cece ce ec cc crc cr cceee seeccesece 
Fuel consumed. ..... cece e coerce cere cece csccecccesees 10,810 00 
Oil and Waste... . cc. cc ccc cee cece weer e eect eee cee eeeeses 2,041 50 

| Personal EXpenses......... ceccce cecccreccccccsecccces secceecece 
Damage tO persons... ..ccee cece cccee reece ccc cceeesee ceeeccsece 
Damage to property. .....c cece cee cr cere cece ere eecene 5,246 77 

- Loss and damage to freight and baggage ........ sesecee 422 70 
Legal expenses .......0. cece ccc cece cece eee cere wens 1,759 05 

- Other general operating expenses, as per items below.... ........6. 

Total. .ccccee cee cece cece eect cee cerceerecccses eve 106,344 14 

5. Current expenses: | oO 

FOr taX@S... ccc sec cee e es cose c cece esse ececesececceosses Exempt. 
For insurance. ...... ccc cee ee cece eee eee ewer seeeee sees None. 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earnings ure in- 

cluded in this report, giving name and amounts paid... None. 

6. Total current operating expenses, being 55 per cent. of 
CAIDINGS .. 0. cece ee cee eee eee reece eee teen neces eee eneee 

7, Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive of 
Of Sidings 2... kkk cee cee cece cece ere ecevccsceevces 1,181 60 

*TIn substituting steel rail for fron ail, the cost of iron rail only shvuld be charged to op- 
eratiug account, aud the excess carried to extraordinary exp2nses. (See next page.)
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8. Average operating expenses per train-mile, 81 cents........  .. «- seer 

9. Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses.... 86,338 99 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run, 31 cents. 31 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.........c.e ee reeeess R45 

12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run.............4.. 6x5 

13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run........ cece eee eee ene 15 

14. Cost of fuel per mile TUN....... cece eee eee cone ete e erences 875 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

None, except what is included in construction on page 215. 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of 
the state, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads in 

. this state? 
None. 

29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, stock, or other- 
nonce ? Specify amounts and manner of payment. 

one.



| _ GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, ist OF OCTOBER, 1878. . | 2 
| a | | | | | ¢ 

| | ASSETS. Dollars. . LIABILITIES: Dollars. Cts = | 

J. N. Denison, Treas .......sseececesccececs $5,447 76 Capital stock... cc cece een eee ee cece eeeee 60,000 00 | 
Expense aCcount....... ssecceccecesecenecs 89 14 Mortgage bonds ..........ceeeeeeeeeeeeee-| 1,793,200 00 = 
Coupon aCCount ........ cece cece cece csceee 366, 226 17 || Donation account........ ccc ce cece ew eees 7,750 00; =. : 
H. H. Hunnewell, trust A..............0.06. 30,005 42 Knowlton Ex. S. fund.........ceceeeceeees 387,305 42} | 
OFS | 3,720 06 Unpaid vouchers .......... cece cece ee eeees 2,104 00|} §&§ 
Construction account .........ceeceseeeeee| 1,789, 640 84 Land account... .. ccc ccc cece e ceecsceecece 20,500 00; &. ky | 
SuppiieS....ecc.ceseevcceccccescseececssees| 13,632 14 | Bond scrip ...cccccceecceceeesceesceaceues 35,650 00} & 5 
Equipment... .... ccc 0 cece cece cer eeceees 306,182 27 Unpaid coupons......... cee cee ee ee ceee- 565 ,624 00 ~ a 
Foreign ticket account .......sscveeccescess 5,541 77 J. M. Smith, land agent.........ccee eee eee 4,000 00) ¢ a 
Loan aCCOunt..... ccc ececerccaccccrevcsce | 9,500 00 Income acCount......ccseccccecccee se reees 88,521 44 ~ > 
Operating EXPeNnses .....ccececececereccven 44,239 29 Ss o 

Chas. Merriam, Agt... ......ccccecseeerees 34,980 00 . by QO 

| ae 2,614,654 86. 2,614,651 86; S| & 

| , Q } 
| Q Z 

| | S 

s . “J 

ym
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| Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. | 

1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other | 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient? 

All trains come to a full stop at sign, 400 feet from crossing, and pro- 
ceed when track is known to be clear. Found to be sufficient. 

2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public 
highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 

Sounding whistle within quarter mile, and ringing of bell until cross- 
ing ispassed.  — 

8. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 
Miller’s patent coupler and buffer. 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 
Hand brake. , 

| U. 8S. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? __ 

Mail carried on compensation as per act of congress, spproved March 
3, 1873. 

' EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies? 

American Express Co. Goods carried on local freight tariff first. class. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

%. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, ma- 
chinery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the ca:sof your company, 
or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, in 
what particular ? 

None running on line. | | | 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if sa, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition tu the regular passenger rates ? | 

No sleepers rua. - " 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. | 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? . 

None. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
No. | 

11. Have you acquired any lines in orout of this state, by purchase, lease, © 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and a brief statement of reasons for making such — 
purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 

None. — |
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. : 

12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man. 
ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 
its control a parallel or competing line? 

None. : 
18. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

Porporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
ine? 

None. | | 
. 14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- 

ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 7 
report? 

No other company running on or operating any part of the line.’ 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroud companies crossing or 

. connecting with your lines, as enables passe: gers to make close con- 
a nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 

points? Ifso, when weresuch arrangements made? If not at all such 
, points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 

| reasons therefor. 
| Connections are made as closely as possible with all lines crossing the 

— road. | , 
16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

wine date of your last report? Ifso how many acres? 
one. : 

_ 1. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres : 

| received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 
report? 

None. : 
18. ern number acres sold and conveyed since date of your last report? 

| 4, 896. 
19. $3 Ge” price, per acre, realized ? 

$3.61. | 
20. To what corporations have you sold Jand? How much, and what price | 

since the date of your last report? 
None. 

21. Number of acres now held by company ? 
. 170,888 acres. . 

RR. eo noe" price asked for lands now held by company ? 
| 2.50. 

23. Value of donations of right of way or other real estate received since the 
date of your last report ? 

None. 
24. Amount of city, county and town aid granted to company in exchange 

wit stock, or otherwise? Specify particulars since date of last report. 
one, , 

29, Total cash amount realized from such aid since date of your last report? 
None, 

26. Amount of land sold, but not conveyed, under contracts now in force? | 
Number of acres, 19,879. 

27. Whole amount cash, principal and interest, received for lands hitherto 
sold or coaveyed since date of last report. ° 

$12,630.89. 
28. Woole amount cash received, principal and interest, on outstanding con- 

— tracts then in force. | 
, $9,690.55. . 
29. Whole amount of cash received, principal and interest, on contracts for- 

feited, since date of last report? | 
None. : , .
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Wisconsin Valley Lailroad Company. 

30. Whole amount of cash received for stumpage, trespasses, etc., since date 
of last report? 

$3,399.83. | 
31. What have been your total receipts from lands sold, and contracted to be 

sold since the date of last report? 
$17,696.18. 

32. What is the aggregate sum of receipts on account of lands, from all 
sources whatever, up to the present time? 

«$114,492.86. 
33. Wuat is the amount now due the Company on lands sold or contracted 

to be sold? 
$51,412.42. 

34, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 
_ state, to and from which the larger portion of thefreighttranz:ported: 

on your lines is carried? [i so, name them. 
To and from Wausau, nortnern terminus. 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 
lines, to such te: minal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of 
the laws of 1876? 

None. | 
86. Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter ? . 
None. 
If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your 

reply schedules, naming the statious, with distance and rates in force © 
at the time, and since the passage of said ch:pter, on 1st, 2d, 3d and 
4th class of freight, and upoa fluur, grain, live stock, agricultural im- 
plements, salt and coal. | . 

37. Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the arti- 
cles above named. 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 
: local ? 

_ Through, 4 cents. Local, 5 cents. . 
39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you, 1n this State, purchsse 

N round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 
one. . 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 
passage of chapter 57. of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your 
reply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the 
time and since the passage of suid chapter. 

None. } | 
41. Has ycur Company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 

trainmen conceroing the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what te 
| at, and is tt enforced ? 

Total abstinence. Yes. | 

ACCIDENTS. 

No accidents of any kind, neither personal or real. |
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Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 

OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

Number} Amount 
| Killed. Paid. 

1. Cattle... ccc ccc cee cece cence eeeenesscececes] 20 $554 00 | 
2. HOYVSES ... cc ccc cece cece cece cesses eoesece cececee 4 210 25 
B. Mules... cece cece cece cc cece en evar scaccccccccccvalsccascccleccuccucseee 
A, SHCOP. ccc cece cree reece cece eee en et cesses crccslectocccslesecccccsees 
D. HOGS... cc cecccc cece cs cccc ee eee ee cn eee esee eras [sseerecslensccesceees 

6. Total ... ccc ccc cc cc cc cc etc cece cee eeeeece 24 $764 25 

Y. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. .- 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3s 
County of Monroe. . 

C. H. Warren, Assistant Superintendent, and W. R. Morrison, Assist- 
ant Treasurer of the Wisconsin Valley Railroad Company, being duly 
‘sworn, depose and say that they have caused the foregoing statements to 
be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having . 
carefully examined the same declare them to be a true, full and correct state- 
ment of the coudition of the affairs of said company, on the first day of 
October, A. D..1878, to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

Signed, C. H. WARREN, 
| | W. R. MORRISON, 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of October, A. D. 1878. 
Signed, H. A. SOWLE, 

Justice of the Peace. .
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

REPORT | | 

OF THE | 

GREEN BAY & MINNESOTA RAILROAD COMPANY, 

| AND | / . 

TIMOTHY CASE, RECEIVER, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

NAMES. OFFICES. ADDRESS. | 

H. Ketchum ....................| President........-.| New London, Wis. 
D. M. Kelly.... .........+--.-..-| Ist Vice President..| Green Bay, Wis. 
W. J. Abrams............---.+--| Secretary........../ Green Bay, Wis. 
Norris & Chynoweth............| Solicitors..........| Green Bay, Wis. 
W.R. Hancock .................| Treasurer. ........| Green Bay, Wis. 

D. M. Kelly............ee:008-+ | Gen, Manager......| Green Bay, Wis. 
S. B. Kenrick...................| Superintendent ....| Green Bay, Wis. 
J.T. Alton........-2+eeee2+200--| Chief Engineer,....| Green Bay, Wis. | 
Dan. Atwood.............+++e+-| Gen. Ticket Agent..| Green Bay, Wis. 
Dan. Atwood.............+-.....| Gen. Freight Agent.) Green Bay, Wis. 
acces ee ceses cocesecseecesees| AUCItOM ........66- | 

1. General offices at Green Bay, Wis. 

NAMES NAMES 
OF DIRECTORS. REBIDENCE. OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

H. Ketchum... ... | New Lond.,Wis| Fred. 8. Ellis......] Green Bay, Wis 
| D. M. Kelly ........| Green Bay, Wis] W. E. Peak........| La Crosse, Wis. 

W. J. Abrams ......| Green Bay, Wis/| E. T. Hatfield, Jr...) New York City. 
Geo. Sommers......| Green Bay, Wis] W. W. Scranton ...| Scranton, Pa.
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. | 
Fa 

Directors elected on Monday, April 1, 1878. 

NAMES NAMES . 
OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE, OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

Wm. E. Dodge...... | New York City.) Benj. G. Clark.....| JerseyCity,N.J. Moses Taylor.......| New York City.|| E. T. Hatfield, Jr...| New York City. Samuel Sloan.......| New York City. W. J. Abrams......| Green Bay, Wis. John I. Blair.......| Blairsto’n, N.J. Henry Ketchum ...} New Lond.,Wis Percy R. Pyne......| New York City. | | 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

The Board of Directors. 

2. Date of annual election of directors, First Monday in April. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this re- 

port should be directed. Timothy Case, Receiver. 
The.road passed into the hands of Timothy Case, Receiver of the U. §. 

| circuit court, for the eastern district of Wisconsin, January 23, 1878, 
and is now operated by him. 

- : CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter ............ cececeee $8, 000,000 00 

2. How many kinds of stock ? 
One. oo. 

3. Amount of common stock ........... cc cececcceeccee eee #8 000,000 00 
4, Amount of preferred stock ? 

None. 

5. Total capital stock. ...... ccc ccc cc cee cee eee ceces $8,000, 000 00 

6. * Proportion of stock for Wisconsin.............06 «secs $8,000,000 00 

7%. Rate of preference. _ i 
8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877 ? 

$1,600. | 
9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ?. 

Local aid. | 
10. How much preferred stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? 

None. 
11. For what purpose ? and what was received therefor? 

Nothing. 

| * Nota. — Ualess some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other 
estimates of the same character— should be for the miles of road in this state compared with 
the whole. If made on a different basis please state the reason therefor.
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A 

Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 
nnn n na CEE EEE 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

; | Total. 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, includ- 
ing amounts, dates of issue, interest, where and when 

payable: , 

Ast MOTEYAGE.... cc cece cece ee eee cece cece nese erence $3, 200,000 00 

- QA MOTtPAGe.... ccc cennseee cee cececreveceeessseeees 779 ,860 00 

2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage......--eeeeeeees 1,770,080 95 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt ...........--. $5,756,940 95 | 

A. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above desrrihed...... $2, 967, 480 00 

5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating for Wisconsin: 

| COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

Total. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way, between | | 

Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878 .....-- 2s sere eee des $3,510 38 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ? 

Depot grounds. ......cceeeerceeeeescer scree cereeeece 3,808 78 

3. What has been expended for construction between Sept. | 

80, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878 2. 1.1... cece eee eee cee | 

4, What for improveMent........-ceeerecereeeeecereeeeees 25,971 54 

5. What for other items of expense, for construction and : 

EQUIPMENE...... cece eee ee eee eter e tee seetesenssed 

6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or portions 

of roads, not built by company during the time men- 

TION .cccc cece cc cc ce ccc cere nese sere eer eeeees cose seeereereeee 

$38, 290 70 — 

| 7. Total expended between Sept. 80, 1877, and Sept. 

8. Total cost of entire line as per. 
last report.....-2s-+sseeee- $12 ,264, 514 74 

Less amount of stock issued on 
construction account....... 7,204,800 00 

—————_—. —_———— $5,059,704 74 

9, Total cost of entire lime. ...... ce ceeeeeecnces $5,093, 005 44
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 
TTT 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE 
OF TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 
| Tova. 

1. What amount has been expended for grading between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878 ........ eee cece wees eaceeee §=§=6$8, 787 08 2. How muck for bridges oes e eee cece ween eee teeeeee 4,881 09 3. How muca for tunvels ............0. ceecsc eee e celle otc ee eee 4, How much for iron bridges....... Stee cece were ees ee veces eres 5, How much for wooden DPI ges oo... eee eee eee ec cece eee cence cece 6. How much tor ties avd tyi'g ........ beet ee ee eee ee reer eas 21 50 7. How much for iron rails, No. miles, —, Ibs. wt. per yard, —. oe. cc eee 8. How much for steel rail, No. miles, —, Ibs. wt. per yard, —.  .......... . 9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, ete.. .......... .00e cece ee eee 10. How much for l«ying track....... ........... Stee e eee ees cece eevee . 11. How much for passenver and freight stations, fixtures and | furniture, as per schedule, No. stations —.)...... ceeeee 464 57% 12. How much for engine and car Shops, NO... ccc eee cee cece cece 18. How much for machine Shops, NO. — .cccce ce ec ee cece ee caceeeeece , 14. How much for machinery and fixtures............ .cccceee ceseseece. 15, How much for eugine houses, No., — teste eee eee e eet e ee cer ecenees 16. How much for car sheds, NO, Lc ce cc ccc cece e esse eeece eee ccece . 17. How much for turn tables, No., —..........000000 ee eee e eee eee 18. How much for track and other scales, No., —........0..6.. 1,355 60 19. How much for wood sheds and water Stations, No., —...... 891 62 “0. How much for fencing, Nu. miles, —........-0..00.6 00, os 3,230 06 | 21. How much for elevators, Oe eee ec eeee 22. How much for locomutives and tenders, No., —, Av. wt. tons, 

23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, No. —, Av. wt. 
tONS, —. ec cece cee cece a 

24. How much for wreckers, No, —, Av. wit ns —......... le. eee 20. How much for passenger Cars, Ist class, No., 4, Av. wt. tons, 

26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, No.,—, Av. wt.tons, 

27. How much for baggage cars and cabooses, No., —, Av. wt. 
tons, —........... eee e ee tee meee ee tn es cee etterscees 725 02 28. How much for mail cars, No., —, Av. wt. CONS, oe. cece eee cece cece 29. How much for express cars, No., 4, Av. wt.tens,—..... 0... 6000... ee 30. How much for freight cars, c'osed, No., —, Av. wt. toms, —. o......,., 31. How much for platform ca:s, No., —, Av. wt. tons, —~......0 0.00... _ 32. How much for hand cars, No y—-, Av. wht ns, —.. eee eee 38. How much for machinery and tools to acc mpany trains, re. 
pair track, ete., used by trackmen and others ........ ... .... oe tees 34. How much for all other property not enumerated, including 
Tight Of Way........ cc cece lee e ccc eeeececeeeecceccc 12,934 21 

385. Total am’t expended between Sept 30, 1877, and Sept. | B0, 1878... cece cece cic e cee cenee ccceceeeeeee $33,290 70
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| Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

LENGTH OF ROAD. Entire Length 
Miles. | 

1. Length of main line of road from Green Bay to Winona.........- 218.9 | 

9. Length of double track on main line....+.-.--eeeeseeeeeeceesresees oe 

* BRANCHES — Name each. 

3. La Crosse. Length of Branch.........sseeseeeeeeeree eeseeeeees 2067 

Total length of main line and branches .......-eeeeeseeeeeeeee 243.6 - 

8. Aggregate length or tracks operated by this company, computed as single 

track. 

a 9. Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks not above numerated. 

- Twelve miles. | 

10. Number of junction stations. Seven. 7 

11. What is the gauge of your lines? Four feet, eight and one-half inches. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. | 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

———— ll ———————— — 
ae 

Number of |Average sal- 
persons ary per 

employed. | annum. 

ae $ 
: 1. Division and assistant superintendents. ......e-jeeeereeere cele r seers renee 

Clerks iv all offices... . 2... cc cee eee eee were 4. 654 99 

Master and assistant mechanics........-seeee 1 1,000 00 

Conductors ...cccee eee rere eens cee eeeeeiess 8 708 00 

Engineers. .... ccc ee ce ne coe ce ee eees renee ees 11 891 00 

Brakemen ......ceecc cece cc ce cere eeereeeeees 17 480 00 

Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and 

WALCHINEN.. 2. cece cece eee rece eee e er eeceees 1 480 00 

Station agentS..... cece cee reece eee ence ee eeees 32 454 00 

Gection MEN. .....e cece cence 0 cette ees 111 | 396 00 

Laborers, bridge carpenters, shop mechanics, | ~ 

firemen, CtC.. 2. cece eee cece cere ence teens 59 507 39 

Other employes, road master, dock master, 

wood agents, superintendent of bridges, tel- | 

egraph line repairer.......eeseeee eens eee 7 848 00 

Total .cccccccccccerceccecessceeerecceceeleseereee oe. se ceeceeveee 

ae were 
ee 

. 

| Nore. —Thisinclndes leased lines— designate them as such —the earnings, expenses, 

ete., of which are given in this report. 
Nore — The above report of doings in transportation gives the numher of men emplored 

by the receiver during the past few months. Since the appointment of a receiver there has 

been so many changes in employes and reduction of salaries from time to time, that it is im- 

possible to give a yearly average.
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| Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. 

| MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. 
| | Whole line 

' 2. Number of miles run by passerger trains..........0.e0-0:- 167,953 
-3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed trains.......... 126 ,3825 

4, Number of miles run by construction and other trains...... 44,963 

5. Total mileage........cccccceccicccssccccceseceses os 398, 341 

6. Total number of passengers Carried.........cc eee cece eee 56, 632 
7%. Total number tons freight carried one mile................. 16,3840, 482 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile................. 2,827,689 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger.......eseeeeees 41.12 

Miles per 
| : Hour. 

- 10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express passenger 
171082) 0 1 <n 30 

| 11. Schedule rates of same, including stops............seeecoee 19 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and accommoda- 

tION TVAINS. 62. ce ew cc cree rene coer ee were were ene e sien eeeeee | 
18. Schedule of same, including stops ......... cc cece ween ween ween ner ecee 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight trains ........ 15 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops..........eeeeeeerees 9 
16. Amount of freight carried per Car........cceeeeceeeeccveee 20,000 or 

| 24,000 

1%. TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. 

oe Whole line 
GYAIN occ cc cece cece cece Cece eee e ete c eee ee eseeueens 37,912 
PIOUr 2... 00. ccc ccc ee cece cece tec e ese ees cseseessens 1,195 
PrOviSiONS..... ccc cee cece cere es cence cece eee scares rcees 1,292 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco............. cee e ce eee 1,890 
Manufactures, including agricultural implements, furniture © 

ANG WAGONS 1... cere ccec cece cece esc e ese eecew cera ereees 1,763 
Live stock... ... ccc cere cece cece c emcee cence eens seeeees 392 
Lumber and forest productS ....... cece cece nc ee ener r eves 66,745 
Iron, lead, and mineral products......... ccc secccrcceveee 1,014 

— $tone, brick, lime, sand, etc ....... ccc ee eee cece tees 7197 
0): 9 a 2, 509 

Merchandise and other articles............ cc ccccevcccscee 8,969 

Total 00S. ....ceceec eee e cece cere cree cece tereccecers 124, 478 

17 — R. R. Com. : | |
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. | 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 320, | 

1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. | 

| WHotk LIne. 

MONTHS. Mails, ex- 

Passengers.| Freight. |pressandall| Totals. 
| other sourc’s 

1877. $ $ $ $ 

‘October......ceceeeeeee-| 8,289 28 | 55, 252 84 698 19 | 64,240 31 
November..........----| 9,869 92 | 40,697 O1 794 60 | 51,361 53 
December........--++.+-| ° 7,854 50! 16,707 50 8,298 86 | 27,855 86 

1878. | 

January ...........-.+.., 5,884 81 | 17,381 92 799 15 | 28,515 88 | 
February ............---| 5,189 70 | 21,107 79 | 1,001 25 | 27,248 74 
March ..........+-6--+-| 9,880 99 | 21,221 65 3,893 75 | 384,496 39 

, April ..... .......-5---| 7,488 71°] 20, 281 14 2,733 36 | 380,508 21 
May ..cceceeeccseceeeee| 7,265 47 1 18,422 22 867 44 | 26,555 13 
JUNE ..cceeccceeseeeeees| 9,918 21; 16,270 72 8,815 91! 26,004 84 
JULY ...ccccseeoeceeeees} 7,428 80, 12,594 OL 740 99 | 20,7638 80 
August .... .........--] 7,058 03 | 18,306 59 764 76 | 21,129 38 
September .............-; 7,056 21 | 18,875 10 5,094 438 | 31,025 74 

Totals ...... a 88,084 63 | 272,118 49 | 24,497 69 | 384,'700 81 | 

1. Earnings per mile of road .......... cece eee eee eee eceeeee $1,579 23 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight .........eeceeeceeeeees 1,117 07 
3. Earnings per mile of road on passengers.......0.-eereeereee 361 59 
4, Earnings per train-mile run, on freight . ........eeee ee ween, 2.154 
5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers........--..+6.-+- 527 
6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is. the ratio of the 

passenger to the freight? ...........ccceeeeeeeeeeereeess a8 24 to 76 
%. Average gross earnings per mile [248.6 miles] of road, exclu- 

Sive Of SIdiINGS ..... cee cece eee ene eevee cece ee eres 1,579 23 
8. Average net earnings per mile [243.6 miles] of road, exclu- 

Sive Of SIdINGS ...... cee cece eect cere ene tee eeeneeeee 488 39 
9, Average net earnings per train-mile...........6 cesceeeeees 815 |
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Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad Company. 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 
NN ‘ 

Belonging to 
Whole line. 

1. Maintenance of way: | 
Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled} ‘ $ $ 

| iron rail in place of old iron rail............]......062-2-| 44,088 69 
Repair of Drid ges... ... cece eee cee ee cele cece ewer ees % 523 05 
Repair of fences... . ccc cece ccc cece eels ce cree ernes 12 62 

i New steel rail, valued only as iron rail, in- 
Cluded in renewals*...... ccc eee e ewe ce elee ee cote etles een cee ene 

Other expenses ON WAY ..... ccc cece cece cere eel nec eee eer ee tle eet seenece 
2. Maintenance of buildings ..... ccc. cece ew ele nee coves 1,518 81 
3. Maintenance of rolling-stock: 

HOCOMOLIVES «vs ar assarcscacessecsetec esta 11,047 85 |...........2. 
assenger, baggage, mail, and express cars.. 

Freight cars............... W EXPRESS cars | 22,421 00 |.....0s00e-. 
Shop tools and machinery...........-.......,| 1,928 98 35,397 83 

4. Conducting transportation, and gen’] expenses: 
Management and general office...............| 12,189 18 |............ 
Foreign agency and advertising.............. 308 15 [.... seen 
Agents and station Service ........ cee eee eee ef 23,677 55 joc ecw ccccees 
Conductors, baggage and brakemen..........| 18,778 08 |............ 
Engineers, firemen and wipers.............--| 18,067 06 |............ 
Train and station supplies ...............e0ee 593 43 | 1... eee eee 

. Fuel consumed. ..... coe. cee cece ee ceeeeee| 82,571 OF |... occ eeeee 
Oil and waste... ..... cee cc wc cee eee eee e neces 3,747 DG |e ceeccccccce 
Personal CXpenses 2.1... cece ence erence rc ele ce cece cece elrecceecceses 
Damage to persons, included in loss and dam- 
a 

Damage to property, includes 1,000 brisfl our 
burned at Eastmoor............ccccceees 12,412 BY |... cee wee 

Loss and damage to freight and baggage.... 
Legal expenses........0 cece cece ec eeeeree ees) 4,751 49 |...... eee 
Other general and operating expenses, as per 

items below......-... ceccreevceveseeeeeee} 15,984 88 | 187,980 82 
5. Current expenses, renewals......0..:sseeeeee-| 16,824 65 |.... .... eee 

FOr taxeS .... ccc cece cece cece cece eae sees 3,786 91 |... .ceeeeees 
For insurance.......0 ccc eee ese esse eeees eoee] 1,264 22 21,375 78 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- 

ings are included in this report, giving name 
and amounts paid L. C. T.& P. R. R. and 
N. W. R’y, et... ce cece eee ee eee e eee ee} 80,066 75 30, 066 75 

6. Total current operating expenses, being —__—_—_—— 
.7224 per cent. of earnings ... 1.2... ee fice cee eee e | 277,908 85 

%. Average operating expenses per mile of road, ———S = = 
exclusive Of SIMINGS ..... ee ee eee eee le eee e eee ees 1,140 82 : 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile...../... ........ 821 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current) — 
EXPENSES... ccc es ec ec ee ec eee cece ccsceessslecceccecccce, 106,791 96 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile 
100 6 a 2007 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per milerun. ......)......3..06. 0325 
12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run....|............ 0533 
13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run............|...-.00 cece 0117 
14. Cost of fuel per mile run. ...... ccc cece eee elec ewe eee . 0963 

* In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only shouid be charged to ep- 
erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses (see next page).
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RR 

Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. | 

Se 

, Expenses, etc. — continued. 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

| - Belonging to 
Whole line. © 

15. New steel rail, excess of cost over iron rail, old track ....... 

16. New rail on new track (included in renewals)....++-+++-++: 

17. New equipment .......cc cece cece r etree tere ners e tse eeeees $725 02 

18. New bridges and culverts (not including replacements).... 4,881 09 

19. Real estate bought during the year .......e-eeeree eee erocs 7,319 16 

90. New tools and Machinery........eceeeceecee eer eenrecereees sesesecces 

91. New buildings ....... cece cer cece cers cece ee eenr acne eenees 1,356 19 

92. Total paid for new investment on the length of the com- 

pany’s lines since date of last report .... -+. -+ssseere es 19,009 24 

93. Amounts paid in cash, stock, bonds, or otherwise, for exten- 

sion, new lines and branches, during the past year — spe- 

cify particularly ......ceeeeee cece ee erate eer eter ectcece 

Total new investment «cee ccc cccccccccccccessescess $33,290 70 . 

24. For interest on bonds. None. © . 

95. Dividends — rate, —- per cent. — on preferred stock. None. 

96. Dividends— rate, —— per cent.— on common stock. None. 

Total payments in addition to operating expenses... meee e neon 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of the 

State, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads 1n this 

State ? 
None. 

99. How was amount of dividends paid the last year — cash, stock, or other- 

wise? Specify amounts and manner of payment. 

Nothing. , 

1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 

railroads, and are they found tv be sufficient? ~ 

State laws. Sufficient. 
2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public | 

highways? And are these regulations found to be sutficient? 

State laws. Sufficient. | | 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger Cars do you use? 

Ordinary platform, and plain wrought iron coupler. | 

4. What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 

Common hand brakes. | 

U. 8S. MAIL. | 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.8. Government for the trans- 

portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

$50.00 per mile. Service six times a week. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. | 

§. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 

conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ; 

| what kind of business isdone by them, and do you take their freights 

at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 

American Express Co. $1.16 per 100 ibs in freight averaged as carried 

over whole length of road. General express business. At depots.
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

| TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

%. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- 
ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, 

| in what particular ? 
None. | 

| SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms do 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 

peedition to the regular passenger rates? 
0. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? 

No. : 
10. Have you acquired. any such additional rights or privileges under the 

: now general or special, of any other state, since your last report. 
O. 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such 

yerohase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 
. No. 

12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
| ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 

x control a parallel or competing line? 
oO. 

13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 
corporation, Owning or having the controlofa parallel or competing — 
ine? 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set. 

| ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report? 

Nothing new. 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at alé 
such points, state at what points such connections are not made, and 
the reasons therefor. . 

At all points the best possible (under all the circumstances) connec. 
tions are made. 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
nine date of your last report; If so; how many acres? | 

one. 
17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

_ indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres 
received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of laat 
report? 

None.
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. 

84. Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out of this 

state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
| on your lines is carried? Ifso, name them. 

Green Bay, Eastmoor and La Crosse, Wis., and Winona, Minn. 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freignt, from stations on your 

lines to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 07, of the 

laws of 1876. 
86. Have you made any reductions in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter ? 
If yu answer either of these questions in the affirmative, annex to your 

| reply schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force 

at the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on the Ist, 2d, 3d 

and 4th class of freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural 
implements, salt and coal. — 

Same as last year. 
$7. * Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 

other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your reply, 

showing what the advance or reduction has been on the articles above 

named, 
Same as last year. . 

38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

and local ? 
Four (4) cents per mile. % 

39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state, purchase 

round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-miie tickets ? 
| 1. About three per cent. 2. None on sale. 
40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 

passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your reply 

a schedule, naming tbe stations and rates in force both at the time and 

since the passage of said chapter. | 
Same as last year. 

41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, enrineers and 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? If so, what 7s t, 

and ts it enforced? | 

ACCIDENTS. 

EMPLOYES. 

| By their own 
STATEMENT OF EACH ACCIDENT. misconduct or 

want of caution. 

Give name of person, date and place of accident Killed. | Injured. 

March 23, 1878. P. H. McGuire, brakeman on freight | 

train, lost a leg while switching, at Merrillan............}........ 1 7 

July 22,1878. J.C. Van Order, brakeman on freight train, 
losta leg by being run over by train at City Point. He 
died trom his injuries next day .......-ceesecceree eevee) Ll eee eneee 

| 

*The ° distance tariff,” with both rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer.
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Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company. " 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM-ANIMALS KILLED, AND 

AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

Perea ES Rt 

| | ‘ Amount | oe No. killed. paid. 

1. Cattle... ccc cc cc cece ec cee e reer en ec eseerens 65 [oc ee ee eee 
As 0) <1); Blew cere ecoeee 
B. Mules 2... ccc cc ccc cece ccc ere eee c eect cnc etle cence cere eelesrseeeasees 
A, SHEEP coc cers cree cece cre ee cert e eects cece erees 19 |... cece nee 
5. HOGS... cc ae cece cc cree rece creer ee cee enes eoee 8 pe eecveercce 

6. Total... cc ccc cece ccsee ceccce reer esse eeeees 100 | $1,650 23 

%. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. | | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Brown —ss. 
Timothy Case, receiver, and W. R. Hancock, cashier for the receiver, of the 

: Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company, being duly sworn, depose and 
say that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the 
proper officers and agents of this company, and, having carefully examined 
the same, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condi- 
tion and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to 
the best of their knowledge and belief. . 

Signed] TIMOTHY CASE. 
SEAL] W. R. HANCOCK. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of November, A. D. 1878. | 
[SEAL] | T. P. BINGHAM, 

Notary Public, Brown County, Wis.
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Mineral Point Railroad Company. 

REPORT 

| OF THE | 

MINERAL POINT RAILROAD. 

For the rest of the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY. 

ec eee, 

NAMES. OFFICES. ADDRESS, 

Luther Beecher..................| President..........| Detroit, Mich. 

Calvert Spensley.............. gecretary neeteees Mineral Point, Wis. — 
Geo. W. Cobb.... ............---| General Manager ..| Mineral Point, Wis. 

Gen. Ticket Ag’t.. 
Albert W. Cobb............... | Gen. Freight Ag’t. }| Mineral Point, Wis. 

Auditor :........ 

SSS ner 

1. General offices at Mineral Point, Wis. 

| a 

NAMES OF NAMES OF 
‘DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. | DIRECTORS. RESTDENCH. 

Luther Beecher.....| Detroit, Mich. | Calvert Spensley...| Miner’l Pt.,Wis. 
‘Geo. W. Cobb......./ Miner’l Pt.,W is Geo. 8S. Beecher ...| Detroit, Mich. 
M. M. Cothren......| Miner’] Pt., Wis. | 

SSS —K—<K;*—~eK—=—eZ EE Eo eE—e—EEEE 

2. Date of annual election of directors ? 
First Monday in July. 

3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this 
report should be directed. 

Geo. W. Cobb, General Manager, Mineral Point, Wis.
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| Mineral Point Railroad Company. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter...........-.ccccccccee seecrecees 

2. How many kinds of stock? 
All common. 

3. Amount of common Stock .. .. cece cece ee eres eee svsvees 1,200, 000 00 
4, Amount of preferred StocK........ ccc cece cc ec cers eens cerns ce eerenens 

, 5. Total capital stock ... .. cc. cece eee eee ee eeeeees 1,200, 000 00 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin...........eseeeeseeeee+ 1,152,948 00 

%. Rate of preference. 
8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? 

None. 
9. For what purpose, and what was received therefor ? 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued, since Sept. 30, 1877? 
None. : - : 

11. For what purpose, and what was received therefor? 

, - FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. _ 
| 7 | Wisconsin 

lines, 
1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, includ- 

: ing amounts, dates of issue, interest, where and when pay- 
able: First mortgage bonds issued in 1868, 10 per cent. $ 
interest, payable at Second National Bank, Detroit, Mich., 

. In 1890... 2. ce ccc ee cece et eet e eee eeccecssesceses S20, 000 00 
2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage.................. 78,890 46 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt................0+22.. 398,890 46 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above described.... | 320, 000 00 
5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating, for Wisconsin. .... 383,247 69 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way, between 
Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878............ cece eee eee None. 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ?,.....  ....seees- 
8. What has been expended in construction between Sept. 30, 

1877, and Sept. 80, 18782... .... ccc ce cocececrvevcccecccs None. 
4, What for improvement? ........ cece e recs cree cece cree ces secon eeees 
5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- 

MONE? Lecce cece ccc eee ew eee cere c rece c eee er recesses seeee cone 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or portions 

of roads, not built by company during the time mentioned? .......... 

4’ Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 80,1878. .......... 
8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report............... 1,181,175 00 

9. Total cost of entire line to date...........seeeeeeeee- 1,131,175 00 | 

*N oTE.— Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other 
estimates of the same character — should be for the miles of road in this state compared 
with the whole. If made ona different basis please state the reasons therefor.
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Mineral Point Railroad Company. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

| LENGTH OF ROAD. | 

MILES. a : | 

a 8 
: Entire | Length | 2 F 

Leneth | i2 Wis.| 2S 
| 8"! consin. ~ - 

1. Length of main line of road from Mineral P’t , 
to Warren, [ll]... cece ee cect ee ween ee 30 «| Bl 56 

| 2. Length of double track on main line.......... fee c eee lee cece e [ewe ecene 

* BRANCHES — Name each. | 
3. Platteville branch, length of branch..........) - 18 18 56 

Total length of main line and branches..... 5] 49 06 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company com- 
puted as single track, AS ADOVE .... 2.66 we eeeeeeeeeeeee Ol miles, 

9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enu- 
Merated ...... cc cee ccc acer cece ewe e ee weet ee ee ee ceees 5 miles. 

10. Number of junction stations ....... ccc cece wee coerce eee Two. 
11. What is the gauge of your lines?...........cee.e0 + weeeeee A ft, 86 in. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. | | 
Number: 

of persons 
| . employed. 

1. Division and assistant superintendents..........00 cee. eees 1 
ClerKs in all OffFfCeS. 0... cee ec cc ccc eee cece, tee 3 
Master and assistant mechanics. ......-...cceeeerecesees 10 
Conductors 6... cc cee cece cece cen pee e ewer ene e esse reese 2 
EMQineers 2... cc ce ccc cw eee ce ee cece ence cee enceeeerens 4. 
Brakemen ..... ccc cee cc ccc cece eee seen eee teen eaces 6 
Flagmen, switch-terders, gate-keepers and watchmen... 5 
Station agentS.... ccc ccc c cece ewes cee e esc cens weeeeeees % 

, Section MEN 2... cc cece ee cece rece eee cece en cens see eeees 40. 
LADOrers... cece cee cece wees nce e wane cee eees coeeetonces 6 

* Norz.—This includes leased lines — designate them as such — the earnings, expenses, etc. 
of which are given in this report.
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| Mineral Point Railroad Company. 

Doings of the Year in Transportation — continued. | 

| MILEs. 

MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. 2. }-—------_—— 
: Whole line.| In Wis. 

| 2 Number of miles run by passenger trains. i 
No passenger trains. 

3. Number of milesrun by freight and mixed trains 70,000 |....0.5.6.- 
4. Number of miles run by construction and other 

1002 0 0 2, 200 |... .. ee eeees 

5. Total mileage...........00. cccesecevees %2, 200 |... ccc cece 

6. Total number of passengers carried ........... 29,799 ~ 28,680 
7. Total number of tons freight carried one mile|............Jeceeeeeeeere 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile..... 699 ,899 672, 452 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger... QB1G Jew cee cc ccecs 

MILES PER Hovur. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express . 
Passenger trainS.....c. sce ec cce ccs ccceees 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stops....... 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and | 

accommodation trainS.........ceeeeeeeeeee 16 sce ccececoee 
13. Schedule of same, including stops ............ 14 sce eeee eens 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 

TAINS 6... ee cece ec ee eee eee eee eeenees 16 brn eneccecee 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops ........ 14 ccc encctees 
16. Amount of freight carried per car ..... ....../*20,000 Ibs. | *24, 000 lbs. 

Whole line.| In Wis. 

17. Total freight in tons — 
C2 2) 6a 26,488 25 ,450 
POUL... cece cece cece eee cee eee tr eeecees 500 480 

| PrOvisiOns...... cece cece ccc eee wee ee een ens 258 243 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco .......... 832 800 
Manufactures, including agricultural imple- | 

ments, furniture and wagons.............. 481 — 462 
— Live stock... cee cc cee cece eee tees 12, 716 12, 218 
Lumber and forest products..........00.c008. 4,365 4,194 
Iron, lead, and mineral products.............. 10,804 10,380 
Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc............eeeee. 147 135 
0) 2, 235 2,147 
Merchandise and other articles............... 9 3850 8,988 

Total tons. ....... ccc ese e eee c cece sc caucess 68, 171 65 ,497 | 

* Maxiumam.



| EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. x 
MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. “ 

| oe Mais, EXPRESS AND 
Mowrus, PASSENGERS. | FREIGHT. ALL OTHER SOURCES. TOTALS. 

Whole line.| Wisconsin. | Whole line. | Wisconsin. | Whole line.| Wisconsin. | Whele line.}| Wisconsin. 

7877, OOS 
October............,) 1,904 74 9,849 80. 301 66 12,056 20 3 
November..........| 1,861 71 8,142 28 301 70 10,305 69 g b> 
December..... ....| 3,446 83 7,466 86 oOl 70 11,215 39 | g 2 

1878. hy qj 
Pa rr ; 1D ° - 

January...... ....{ 1,972 46 10 12,043 7% oO. 301 66 14,3817 85 S S m 
February...........{ 1,778 08 19 8,372 12 9 801 66 < 10,451 81 2 = ee 
March.............| 1,984 76 © 7,280 77 S 301 66 a 9,567 19 Py) by & 
April ......... ...., 1,741 97 oS 8,199 04 | oo 301 66 ~ 10, 242 67 S S 3 

| May ......see00.00.{ 1, 771 95 ° 8,931 38 a 301 66 & 11,004 99 TH S: re 
JUNC... . eee eee eee 2,211 50 2 6, 329 42 — 301 66 _? 8 842 58 us 3 4 
July cc. ec ee eee eee} 1,655 85 s 4,564 61 s 301 66 $ 6,522 12 $ & g 
August ............| 1,861 05 Es. 6,252 43 a 301 66 o 8,415 14 _ & 
September..........| 2,440 66 9,409 18 778 96 12,628 75 a a 

—_ |---| |] —_—- —___ | —__—___|__—____— | | 
Totals....... ..| 24,681 51 peeseeeees 96,841 57 Peceeeerees 4,097 30 |............| 125,570 38 |............ S 

| g 

| Whole Line. ‘S 
1. Earnings per mile of road ....... cece cece eee ee cece eet n eee cece eres cee ceetesesseeecccceces be, 462 16 
2. Earnings per mile of road on freight .......6. 26. cece cece nec e eee es ce ewer esse eect ee ereteessieeeeeres 1,898 85 —_ 

8, Earnings per mile OD PAaSSCNZeYlS....... ee eee cece cette eee eee e eee cence e ee eee e eee se eben eeeraeeeeee 482 97 rg 

4. Earnings per train-mile run, on freight ...... ccc eee cece e eee eect ee ence eee ee ee ee ns ee eeteeeeeceeeee | 1 38 Ss 
_ §, Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers .......221 ceesecece cere eee ec cree cranes senses esse enesseces 35 ° 

6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of the passenger to the freight? 2to8. oO 

%. Average gross earnings per mile [51 miles] of road, exclusive of sidings ......5..6- seeeeee ceeeee wees 2,462 160 =
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Mineral Point Railroad Company. 
| a 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

| 7 Belonging 
. to Wisc’sin. 

1. Maintenance of way: $ 

Repairs of track, including new and rerolled iron rail in 

place of old iron rail ..... 0... eee cece eee cece ween eneeees 14,460 46 | 

Repairs of bridges ..... ec cece eee e cere cence ee eceeereees 978 04 

| ~ Repairs of fences ........ 2c cece cree cree eee ne conte eeeees 140 75 

New steel rail, valued only a8 iron rail*®....... cece eee eee cv eeeeerees 

Other exXpenseS ON WAY..... ec cece cece cece cece teers e rete ee seeeeetees 

2. Maintenance of buildings ........ cece cece eee ne cer eeeece 458 48 

3. Maintenance of rolling-stock: } 

LOCOMOtIVES ....... cece ce ee ee eee ee ete tena nen ee encees 

Passenger, baggage, mail, and express Cars....-+-+++seees- 9,335 35. 

Freight Cars..... cee cece eee cece cen teen neta cena seeeees 

Shop tools and machinery. ......-ceseeeeereeeee rece vecees 

4, Conducting transportation, and general expenses: 
Management and general Office ........e eee e seer ee ceeees 13,140 20: 

Foreign agency and advertising ......-..seeeeeee seeeeees 

Agents and station service...) ..- see cece reer ee eee ee eens 9,072 00 

Conductors, baggage and brakemen .........+.seeeeeereees 3,594 00 

Engineers, firemen and wipers ......+.-sseeeereeeeereeeees 7,171 60 

Train and station SUPPliCS......ccceere cree renee rene eeceee tereten oe 

Fuel consumed ........ cece ec cece eer ence ee cet eeccescees 6,888 39. 

Oil and waste... Lecce cece een cece ee ete eee e tere wanes 680 78. 

Pergonal €XPensSeS ..... cece cece ccs eee e cence reer e ne eeeees saeeenenes 

Damage to Persons.....-. cs eee cere cere cence cree eres ceeees seenereees 

Damage to Pproperty...... cee r eee reece serene ere ceeeneeee sereeceees 

Loss and damage to freight and baggage ......eeseeseceee cereneress 

Legal expenses, misce]laneOUS. ....- sees cece eceeeeree rece 1,545 77 

Other general operating CXPCNSES....-.-eeeee ceeeeeer eres reeeeerres | 

5. Current expenses: 
For taXCS....ccccce cece cree eens ceca amen ease er eens eeas 5 ,804 48. 

For iMStiraDCe....cceccccccecceee ceeceeeer erst cess enecee seeeeeeens 

Lease or privilege of other roads whose earnings are in- 

cluded in this report, giving name and amounts paid .... . -++--++- 

6. Total current operating expenses, being nearly 80 per cent. 

Of CATUINGS... wc ccc eee cece cere eect es er eesee sees 73,270 25. 

4. Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive of 

SICINGS. 2... cece eee ee eee erent newman cent eeseeeeerees 1,435 30 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile.........++++ +++ 1 O01 

9, Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses .... 20, 300 13 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run..... ... 21 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per Mile TUN......+.eeeeeeeeeees 129: 

12. Cost of engineers and firemen per mile run ......+++++++0-s 09 

13. Cost of oil and waste per mile TUN. ........ seer ee ereceeees .009 

14. Cost of fuel per MilETUN.....seeee sere eee se eeseeceeee see . 095. 

*In subsituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to ope- 

rating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next paze.)
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Mineral Point Railroad Company. . 

Hapenses, etc.—continued. 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging to 
| Wisconsin. 

24, For interest on bonds........... cece ec eer eens 32,000 00 
25. Dividends — rate -— per cent.—on preferred 

StOCK.. ccc c eee cece ec er ec ceee coseeeee None. 
26. Dividends — rate —— per cent.— on common 

SOCK... ce cece ecw cence cee eeccesesesesess None. | 

Total payments in addition to operating 
EXPENSES... cc crccccneeccccrecsr eres sees esenceseees 82,000 00 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building . 
roads ovt of the state, from proceeds arising from busi- 

: ness done on your roads in this state?..............-.... Nothing. 
29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, , 

stock, or otherwise? Specify amounts and manner of 
PAYMENE. ... cece ec eect cree eee ec ececesccecccsees sees None paid. 

1. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient ? 

Cross no railroads. | | 
2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 

lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 
Engineers must sound a short alarm whistle (two seconds) eighty (80) 

rods distant when approaching all highway crossings at grade, and 
will be particular to see that the engine bell is rung not less than 
cighty rods distant from all public crossings, and kept it ringing till 
the crossing is past. Are found sufficient. 

8. What platform and coupler oetween passenger cars do you use? 
Ordinary platform and coupler used. 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? | 
No passenger trains. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. Government for the trans- | 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

$2,420.00 for daily service each way except Sundays. : 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 
what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? | 

| We carry freight, etc., for American Express Co.,in our own cars. , 
Terms $100 per month, one trip each way Caily, except Sundays. 
Expresg received at depots in charge of Express Co.’s employes.
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. Mineral Point Railroad Company. : 
on 

a TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

- , What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on what 
terms and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, 
repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or those 
furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any 
preference in speed or order of transportation, and if su, in what par- 

ticular ? 
None. - | , 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms are 
they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? 

No sleeping or dining cars run. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. | 

9. Have vou acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? | 

None. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

now general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 

one. 
11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation, or otherwise, since your last report? IPfyes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place cornection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such 

yeurchase or lease, and whether made by coasent of stockholders ? 
one. 

| 12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, control any other 
railroad corporation owning or having under its control a parallel 
or competing line? : 

No. . 
18. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control of a parallel or competing 
line? 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, _ 

getting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report? 

None. : 
15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, ag enable passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains on such line, at all such crossings or connecting 

. points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at all 
such points, state at what points such connections are not made, and 
the reasons therefor. 

We connect with Illinois Central Railroad at Warren, Ill. Close con- 
nections are made. | | 

16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 
wine date of your last report? Ifso, how many acres? 

oO.
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Mineral Point Railroad Company. 
eee 

17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres 
received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 
report? 

— No. , 
34. Are there any terminal points or places on your lines, in or out of this 

state, te and from which the larger portion of the freight transported 
on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Most of the freight on this road is carried to Warren, 111., where we. 
connect with the Illinois Central Railroad. 

35. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on 
your lines to such terminal points, since the enactment of chapter: 
o¢ Of the laws of 1876? 

No. | 
36. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since- 

the passage of said chapter ? 
If you answer either of the questions in the affirmative, annex to your reply- 

schedules, naming the stations, with distance and rates in force at. 
the time, and since the passage of said chapter, on 1st, 2d, 8d and. 
4th class freight, and upon flour, grain, live stock, agricultural im-. 
plements, salt and coal. 

No. 
37. 1 Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight: 

between other stations on your line? If yes, annex a schedule to 
your reply, showing what the advance or reduction has been on the- 
articles above named. 

No. 
38. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and. 

local ? 
Four cents per mile. | | 

39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state purchase 
round-trip tickets, and what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? : 

40. Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber since the 
passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your re-. 
ply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force, both at the 
time and since the passage of said chapter. 

No advance. 
41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 

trainmen, concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what: 
48 tt, and ts tt enforced ? : 

To secure the safety of passengers and property, and promptness and | 
discipline in the discharge of the business of the road, the use of in-. 
toxicating liquors is strictly forbidden to the officers and men in the 
service of this company. When upon duty, any person who shall: 
become intoxicated will be immediately dismissed. It is enforced. . | 

ACCIDENTS. 
None. 

7. Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. None. 

1 The *' distance tariff,” with both rates thereon, will be a sufficient answer. .
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Mineral Point Railroad Company. | 

REMARKS. 

In the years 1875 and 1876, the table of comparative expenses by months 
- and years, in this report, is not as much as the gross amount appears in the | 

annual report for those years. The explanation of this is that in those years 
the company was engaged in reironing the road, and under the head of new 
construction was included the value of old iron delivered in part payment 
of the new iron. The monthly expenses shown in this report only include the 
cash actually paid. The total amount of earnings in 1377, as shown in this 
report, is $2,400 58 more than the amount reported to state treasurer. This 

_ amount will be reported with earnings for 1878. * 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3 | 
County of Lowa. ° 

_ We, George W. Cobb, managing director, and Calvert Spensley, secretary 
of the Mineral Point Railroad being duly sworn, depose and say that they 
have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers 
and agents of this company, and having caretully examined the same, declare 
them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of 
said company on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of their knowl- 
edge and belief. Signed,. GEO. W. COBB, 

- Managing Director. 
e [SEAL. ] CALVERT SPENSLEY, , 

Secretary. : 

| Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this fourth day of 
November, A. VD. 1878. 

| CYRUS LANYON, 
[SEAL | Notary Public, Wis. 

—  18—R.R. Com. | |
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| Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. 
nl 

| REPORT | 

OF THE | 

CHIPPEWA FALLS & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

een ° 

NAMES. _ Offices. Address. _ | Salaries. 

Horace Thompson....| President..........| St. Paul, Minn.....|.......06. 
W P. Bartlett ........{ 1st Vice President..| Eau Claire, Wis...... ...... 

L. C. Stanley..........| Secretary..........| Chippewa F’lls, Wis|.......... 

L. C. Stanley..........| General Manager..| Chippewa F’lls, Wis| $1,200 00 

1. General offices at ——— . | 

Lee Se a 

Names of Directors. Residence. Names of Directors. Residence. 

Thad C. Pound .....| Chippewa Falls| D. E. Seymour.....| Chippewa Falls 

Horace Thompson..| St. Paul, Minn.| H. 8. Allen... ..../ Chippewa Falls 

W.P. Bartlett.......| Eau Claire, Wis. J. M. Bingham.....| Chippewa Falls 
L, C. Stanley........ Chippewa Falls 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | 

Horace Thompson, St. Paul, Minn. | 
W. P. Bartlett, Eaui Claire, Wis. | 
L. C. Stanley, Chippewa Falls, Wis. | 

2, Date of annual election of directors. November 25th. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

| report, should be directed, L. C. Stanley, Chippewa Falls, Wis..
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Chippewa Falis & Western Railway Company. 

CAPITAL STOCK. : 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter :... ...........-22+++ $160,000 00 

2. How-many kinds of stock ? a 
| One. Common. : 

3. Amount of common stOck........ccee cece sac cece eevsvees $143,200 00 
4. Amount of preferred stock. 

None. ——__ 
5. Total capital stock .....ccccec ce cecscccsscccccsecicesccess $148, 200 00 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin. | 
All. 

7. Rate of preference. 
None. | 

8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30, 1877 ? 
| - None. | | | | 

10. How much preferred stock has been issued since Sept. 30, 1877 ? 
None. 

* Norge, — Unless some good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion — and all other 
estimates of the same character — should be for the miles of road in this state compared with 
the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reasons therefor.
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

Total. 

| 

1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, includ-| — 
ing amounts dates of issue, interest where and when 
PAVADIS Loc ccc cere cece cece cece eee sereee eesseee ove} 182,000 00 

2. Amount of debt not secured by mortgage................+.; 12,383 56 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt .....-.ceeeeeceeeeeecer ees 144,388 56 

4. Net cash realized from bonded debt above described ...... 112,200 | 00 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way between 
Sept. 80, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878 ...........6.6 ce eeees 81 00 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ?.....| ........66- 
3. What has been expended in construction between Sept. 30, 

1877, and Sept. 80,1878... ........ cee cee ee eeee eves} = 1,401 72 
4, What for imMproveMent....... cc. eee ce cece e een ones ctclecececeenece 
5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- 

MEN Loc cece cece cee eee eee tenes sence scence ences 848 73 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or portions 

. of roads, not built by company during the time men- 
THOME Lc cece cece ccc cece cere eee e ween eee seen ae eretelneeereserses 

%. Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877 and Sept. 30, 78 2,331 45 

8. Total cost of entire line, as per last report.............+-| 180,413 53. 

9. Total cost of entire line to date..................-..| 182,744 98
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Chippewa Fails & Western Railway Company. 
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ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 
TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

. DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 

1. What amounts have been expended for grading between $ 
Sept 80, 1877, and Sept. 80,1878 ...... ccc cece cece ceces ceccecceees 

2. How much for bridges ..........c ccc cece cc cc ce ccencccec eevecccesees 
3. How much for tunnels. ........... cc ccc cece e cc eceeccccs seccaceevuce 
4. How much for iron bridges ............ ccc cccecaecccccece secescecceee 

: 5. How much for wooden bridges.......... cccececcccececee cevecccecece 
_ 6. How much for ties and tying. ......... 0... cc cece cen ccneee tececenceees 

7. How much for iron rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. per yard ... ...sseececee 
8. How much for steel rail, No. miles, .., tbs wt. per yard ... ....seeecees 
9. How much for chairs, spikes, fish-bar, etc... ...:.ccccce cevccccevccs 

10. How much for laying track..... eee et ence rece eens cee neesceees 
| 11. How much for passenger and freight stations, fixtures and 

oO furniture, as per schedule, No. stations....,... ....... 20 00 
12. How much for engine and car shops, NO.....:...secccces cavcececcece 
13. How much for machine shops, No...........cceccccccncee ceetceuscece 
14. How much for machinery and fixtures ... 0.2.0... ccc cs eee ceecceececes 
15. How much for engine houses, NO. ........cccecccsecccee secceccecese 
16. How much car sheds, NO......... cece cc cece ccecccaccrcee sevcseseeeee: 
1". How much for turn tables, NO ....... ccc cece cece ccc escce ereeccencuce 
18. How much for track and other scales, No..........ce0c. ce ceeeceeccece 
19. How much for wood sheds and water stations, No......... secesceececs 
20. How much for fencing, No. miles...... ees aeeeees 1,155 02 
21. How much for elevators ......-.....cccece cccecececccee ceececcerecs 
22. How much for locomotives and tenders, repairs, No., .., av. 

WE. ONS 2. ec cece en cece eee ce cee cere etree steceeces 505 96 
23. How much for snow plows, as per schedule, No. .., av. 

Wh. TONS. eee e eee ce cece ewan cece reat ee stent er etenene seenensceee. 
_ 24, Wow much for wreckers, No., .., av. wt. tons ...........2) | 

20. How much for passenger cars, 1st class, repairs, No. .., av. | 
WE. TONS 2... cece cece eee cet ccc cee eeee seeeeees 

26. How much for passenger cars, 2d class, repairs, No. .., av. } 849 YY 
A 10) 6; 

2%. How much for baggage cars, repairs, No. .., av. wt. tons... 
28. How much for mail cars, repairs, No. .., av. wt. tons......° 
29. How much for express cars, repairs, No. .., av. wt. tons... 
30. How much for freight cars, closed, No. .., av. wt. tons... 
31, How much for platform cars, No.,.., av. wt. tons... ...... 
32, How much for hand cars, No. .., av. wt. tonS........0.... 
33. How much for machinery and tools to accompany trains, 

repair track, etc., used by trackmen or others ........... wecccccsceee 
34. How much for all other property not enumerated.......  ...cseesees 

35. | Total amount expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and 
Sept. 80, 1873 0... cee cc cece eee sc csseccees eeceeee sees 

—=___ TT
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. | 
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CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. 

LENGTH OF ROAD. 

SE 

| Minus. ‘a 

—_—_| 3% 
Entire Length Bp pe 
length in Wis-| -3 8 

| | "| consin. | f& Oe | 

1. Length of main line of road from Chippewa 

“Falls to Bau Claire... .....cee ee eeeeeeeee| 106 1014 65 

9. Length of double track on main line ......... an ee eee 

anes eee 

8. Aggregate length of tracks operated by this company computed as single 

track. 
10 1-3 miles. | 

9. Ageregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

. 1g of a mile. _ 

10. Number of junction stations. a 

One. 7 

11. What is the gauge of your lines? 
Four feet, eight and one-half inches. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. 

pa 

| 

Number of |Average sal- 
persons em-| ary per . 

ployed. annum. 

1. Division and assistant superintendents... ....[..seeeeceeeefeceneeeerees 

Clerks in all offices... .. cece cece cece ence eee e cfr eeeeeeeseeelseeecerceces 

Master and assistant Mechanics... .....eeeceeealececeserseeefeneesserseee | 

COnductOrs....cccecccccccvecccccceetasccsesce! 1 1,000 00 

ENQineers...2 6 cece sees eee e seen eee eeee reece 1 1,000 00 

: Brakemen .......ccee ce ee ee ec cece eee a ee eeceres 2 450 00 

Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and watch- 

MED. cc cccccccccccc cece ceecseccncec cre seeeeelecersesseee: [sseesenenens 

Station agents .......csecerecceecceseeeescrece 2 900 00 

"SectiON MEN. ..cee. sees cece es eser ree erseccees 5D 360 00 

Laborers ....ccee ces cceeeceere ceseeeereee ene 1 360 00 

Other employes. .... esse eeeecceeeer er ceerceees 2 600 00
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| Chippewa Falis & Western Railway Company. 
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Doings of the Year in Transportation. — continued. | 

. MILEAGE AND TONAGE. 
——— 

SS 

| | MILEs. 

. In Wis- | | | Whole line. consin, 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains.....| ° 12,896 |........e6. 
, 3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 

1096 6,448 |...... cee 
4. Number of miles run by construction and 

Other trains... cece ee cece eee c cece ee tle ce cnccceccclececceevcees 

5. Total mileage .... 0... ccc cc eee ee cece 19,844 |e eee. 

| 6. Total number of passengers carried ......... | 80, 841 30,841 
7. ‘Total number tons freight carried one mile ... 79, 050 79 ,050 . 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile..... 308, 410 308, 410 
Y. Average distance traveled by each passenger .. 10 |... eee ee eee 

| MILES PER HOUR. : 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express | 
PASSENLEL tVAING.. oo. eee cece cece eel ween ee ccscclecceseceuece 

11. Schedule rates of same, including stops....... RQ |eaneeesee os | 
, 12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail ac- 

commodation trains.............c cece cree a 
13. Schedule of same, including stops........... [oecccee cccclececcccescce 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 

 EPAINS. eee cece eee eee cee ies 18 |... cece ee 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops .......|....cceeccecleccccce cece 
16. Amount of freight carried per car, nine tons. . 

| : Whole line. In Wisce’sin. 
1%, TOTAL FREIGHT IN TONS. 

GAIN... cece ccc cee cece cece ec eeetecesees R221 foc cece c cence 
FIOUL. 0... ccc ee ce cee cece ese w esc eneccceees 1,847 |....... 2... 

: Provisions ........ csc ccc ee ccceccecceeccaces 314 |............ | 
Salt, cement, water lime and stucco...... ... RAS lec eceeecees 
Manufactures, including agricultural imple- 

| “ments, furniture and wagons............e00. 112 |............ 
Live StOCK .. 0. ccc ce cence cect cece esecencs [osscececcscsleceuceceeece 

| Lumber and forest products...........ccccecclececccccce: lecccccceccee 
Tron, lead and mineral products............ccleccccccccccclecccvcccccce 

-Stone, brick, lime, sand, etc..... .........06, AT lec. eww cece 
Coal oo... ccc cece cece ence ne ec ee eccctcacesees 2) 
Merchandise and other articles............... 2,615 |..... sc eeeee 

Total tons.........00. seer e cence ieee ees 7,905 |. cscccccscce
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. | 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 
30, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. 

rr 

WHo.e LINE. | 

rn oe 

MonrasHs. | Mails, ex, 
| : press an | 

Passengers.| Freight. all. other Totals. 

| ' | sources. 

| 1877. | $ $ $ $ 

October .... ...-.22---{- 1,184 00 | 1,341 89 60 07 2,585 96 
November .........--+.| 1,189 75 1,553 74 69 10 2,762 59 

December........--0++-| 1,033 48 1,153 91 60 72 2,248 06 

1878. | 

JANUATY 1... reece eeeee 790 25 865 80 43 43 1,699 48 

February. ......-.55.--| 721 28 622 O1 40 57 1,888 81 

March .............---| 1,898 7 —651 «23 49 90 2,099 88 

April .......eceeeeeeeee| 1,281 68 764 24) - 58199 2,047 82 | 

May ...cceeeeeeeeeveees| 1,320 75 995 18 65 03 2,380 96 

JUNE ..cceceseeeeceeee| 1,000 42 615 65 62 20 1,678 2% 

July ..cccceeseeeeeeeee| 1,146 00 604 27 60 01 1,810 28 

AUGUSt ..... cece eee ees 895 00 — 850 22 51 88 1,797 10 

September ..........---| 1,059 30 1,107 70 52 55 2,219 55 

Totals ........+---+--| 12,920 51 | 11,125 84 667 41] 24,718 76 

—_———————— eee ss 

Whole line. | Wisconsin. 

1. Earnings per mile of road .......--.eeseeeeeee| 2,891 BD |. ese eceeene 

9. Karnings per mile of road on freight..........-. 1,076 69 |......e- eee 

8. Earnings per mile on passengers ....-..++-++- 1,250 37 |.....ceeeee 

4, Earnings per train-mile run, on freight ... .... 1.725 |... ces cece 

5. Earnings per train-mile run, on passengers..... 1.000 |........005e 

6. Of the earnings of the eutire line, whai is the 

ratio of the passenger to the freight? ....... 172 to 100 |... eee ees 

y, Average gross earnings per mile [10g miles] of 

road, exclusive of sidings ........--+s-+sees 2,891 GB ji .cccesccaes 

8. Average net earnings per mile [101g miles] of 
road, exclusive of sidings ........-- «-+ee- 979 83 |. ccsccceeees 

9. Average net earnings per train-mile............ 2528 [once ceeeeee 

a
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. : 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 
- OO 30, 1878. | | 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging to 
Whole line. 

1. Maintenance of way: $ $ 
Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled 

iron rail in place of old iron rail... ..... [eee cece ce cease rece eececes 
Repairs Of Drid ges ..... cece ec e cece cece ce efe rece cece eeslecnereeceecs 

| Repairs of fences 0.0... cece cece ence eee le entre ter ectleceeseeerecs 
New steel rail, valued only as iron rail*....[ooesececeeeclececsrsceons 

— Other expenses ON WAY ....... cee ceceeesccleccereececes 1,956 00 

2. Maintenance of buildings. ...... cc ecec cence elec cece eer eee| creer eceees 

od. Maintenance of rolling-stock: 
LOCOMOTIVES . 66... ee eee eee eee ee ew eres B05 96 | ...ceeeweee 
Passenger, baggage, mail, and express Cars. . | 
Freight Cars ... ccc ccc cece eee e cece eeeeeee ye os 
DUMP CALS... ccc cree cee c ew cece nse rn cece reese esaesl(esesseoesene 

- Shop tools and machinery............ ce cea[eeeceeseeeeslececccccuces 

4, Conducting transportation, and gen’] expenses: 
Management and general office ............} 1,500 00 |.......0..-- 
Foreign agency and advertising.......+.... 16 40 | ......eeeee 
Agents and station service ......-.-.e+.++-] 3,180 00 Jo... eee eenne 
Conductors, baggage and brakemen........| 1,900 00 |.......-040- 
Engineers, firemen and wipers ...........6. 2,200 00 |.....cccceee 
Train and station supplies......ceeeseeeees 608 00 |... cee wenee 
Fuel consumed...........0.cceeceeeeeeeeee} 1,100 00 f...-0.0. ee 
Oil and waste........ suc esc cree cee cececeel: 203 BT |... seeeceeee 

| ——————_|_ 11,556 50 
Personal CXPeNseS....scceceee voccccccecealereerecerevslecereeserens 

Damage tO Persons. .....scccce ce cee ere oa elec erase ceeeelsrecsccecces 
Damage to property. ..... ccc cece cece cee fe cece eeeeeeclen ee eeeeeee 
Loss and damage to freight and baggage... .|.seeeeee coclecescceseces 
Legal expenses, miscellaneous EXPeNnSes.... |. seeeeeececleceeeercencs 
Other general operating expenses, as per 

items below: 

5. Current expenses: 
FOr taxe@S.... ccc cccc ccc ence cer ec enc srenan[eeeeeee: seer 292 36 
FOr imStirance...... cee cece cee cece eee ee le ee eeeeenees 64 00 
Lease or privilege of other roads whose earn- 

| ings are included in this report, giving 
name and amounts paid :..........+-eee- 720 00 720 00 

6. Total current operating expenses, being ——| — 
per cent. of earnings .........06 cee seeesfeeeeeeeeecee| 14,588 86 

%, Average operating expenses per mile of road,|. 
: exclusive Of SIGINGS........ cee wee e cece ener reer eeoees 1,411 82 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile.... |..--+--+-++- 76 

*In substituting steel rail for iron rail, the cost of iron rail only should be charged to op- 
erating account, and the excess carried to extraordinary expenses. (See next page.)
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railroad Company. 

| Hupenses, ete. — continued. | 

Belonging to 
: whole line. 

9. Excess of earnings over operating and current | 
EXPENSES. ... 0. cece cece cc ne ce cceceensesfecsesecesess! 10,124 90 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile 
TUN. ccc cece cece eee c eee e eee eee ees cele cesses creel, 10 

11. Cost of repairs of engines per mile run.......]... ......0. 3 
_ 12. Cost of engineers, firemen and wipers per mile 

TUD csc c cee ce cee eee eet e eee cence tee tleweeeceenees 1.183 
13. Cost of oil and waste per mile run by locomo- 

TIVES Loc ccc cece cece eens cece cece e ee we tfe ee eeeeeeece 1.6 
_ 14, Cost of fuel per mile run by locomotives......].........06- 08
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Cost of road........ eee cece eee e ence reese $182,744 98 || Received for stock subscription ............ $30, 550 00 S 
Supplies and material on hand ............ 2, 827 92 Received for bonds sold...........see00206- 112, 200 00 g ae 

| ; Floating debt.......... 0... c ee cece ee ences 12,383 56| & 
. | Earnings to capital account ................ 30,489 34 he . 
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. 
eee 

1. What regulations govern your employes, in regard to crossings of 
other railroads; are they found to be sufficient ? 
Do not cross any railroads. 

2 What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of pub- 
lic highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 

Requirements of state laws are found sufficient. 
3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? 

The Miller. 
4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 

Hand. 

U. 8S. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the 
- transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

About $300 a year. 

EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms, and what 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc. ? 
What kind of business is done by them, and do you take their 
freights at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 

American Express Co. 20 cts per 100 lbs. 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. | 

7. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
. what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, machin- : 

ery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the cars of your company, or 
| those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 

given any preference in speed or order of transportation, and if so, 
in what particular ? 

None. 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping er dining cars run on your road, and if so, on what terms 
are they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 
addition to the regular passenger rates ? 

No. 

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. | 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report ? . | 

No. : 
10, Have you acquired any such additional rights.or privileges under the | 
nw general or special, of any other state since your last report? 

0. . 
11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, 

consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof, 
at what point or place connection is made with old line ; terms of pur- 
chase or lease, and brief statement of reasons for making such pur- 
chase or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders? 

No.
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. 

. 12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 
ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under its 
nor a parallel or competing line ? 

| oO. 
18. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

| corporation, owning or having the .control of a parallel or competing 
line? 

No. 
14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, 

setting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your 
last report? _ | 
None. 

15. Ifave you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 
connecting with your lines, as enable passengers to make close con- 
nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 
points? Ifso, when were such arrangements made? If not at all such 
points, state at what points such connections are not made, and the 
reasons therefor. 

| We make close connections with Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis R. R., 
a at Eau Claire. 
16. Have any swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

the date of your last report? Ifso; how many acres? 
None. 

1%. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 
indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number acres 

x received by your company, directly or indirectly. 
ene. 

_ 84, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 
state, to and from which the larger portion of the freight transported © 
nw your lines is carried? If so, name them, 

oO. 
85. Have you made fany advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

lines, to such terminal points since the enactment ot chapter 57 of the 
laws of 1876? 

No. 
36. Have you made any reduction in such rates, from any stations, since the 

passage of said chapter ? 
No. 

37. *Have you made such advance or reduction on your rates of freight be- 
tween other stations on your lines? If yes, annex a schedule to your 
reply, showing what the advarce or reduction has been on the articles 
above named. 

No. | 
88. What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

local ? | 
Four and one-half: cents. 

39. What proportion of the passengers carried by you in this state, purchase 
7 roundtrip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets? 

one. 
40. Have ‘you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber since the 

passage of chapter 57 of the laws of 1876? If so, annex to your reply 
a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the time 

nin? since the passage of said chapter. 
oO. 

41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers and 
| trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what ts 

at, and ts tt enforved ? : | 
7 Perfect sobriety required, and no liquor allowed on the property for sale. 

#* The “ distance tariff,’ with both rates noted thereon, will be a sufficient answer.
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Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Company. 

_ State or WIsconsin — County of Chippewa —ss. | 

W. P. Bartlett Vice-president of, and L. C. Stanley, Secretary of and General 
Manager of the Chippewa Falls & Western Railway Co., being duly sworn, de- 

| pose and say that they have caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by 
the proper officers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined . 
the same, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condi- 
tion and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, 
to the best of their knowledge and belief. 

Signed, WM. P. BARTLETT. 
[SEAL. } L, C. STAN LEY. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this 26th day of Octo- 
ber, A. D, 1878. | 

[SEAL. ] JOHN J. JENKINS, 
Notary Public, Chippewa Co., Wis.
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| Milwaukee Cement Railway Company. 
ee 

CT LCCC ALLEL CCL A RE RE ar or re 

| REPORT — : 

- OF THE 

MILWAUKEE CEMENT RAILWAY COMPANY, 

(Operated by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Company.) 

_ For the year ending 30th September. | 

° OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY. 

NAMES. OFFICKS. ADDRESS. 

Geo. H. Paul............ss.s...| President..........| Milwaukee. 
M. B. Cary............0...+-..+.| Secretary ..........| Milwaukee. 
D. J. Whittemore ....... ........| Chief Engineer....| Milwaukee. 

a 

, 1. General offices at 154 West Water street, Milwaukee. | | 

6066NeEe6N0R—R@aqaRalaqqqqqeeeee reer 

NAMES OF NAMES OF 
DIRECTORS. RESIDENCH. DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

John Johnston .....| Milwaukee. H. Berthelet .. ....| Milwaukee. 
D. J. Whittmore....| Milwankee. Guido Pfister ......| Milwaukee. 

| Geo. H. Paul .......| Milwaukee. 

: 2. Date of annual election of directors. 
3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, Geo, H. Paul. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by articles of association. .......... $50,000. 
2. How many kinds of stock? 

One. 
3. Amount of common StOCK.......... cc ccc ce ccc cereccevececees 50,000 
4, Amount of preferred stock... cc... ccc sce ec cece enc netecewecs ceeeeeee 

5. Total capital stock....... 0.6 cece cece cee cece ence ee eee 50,000.
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—————————————————
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Milwaukee Cement Railway Company. 

6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin. 
All. | | 

%. Rate of preference. 
a 

None. 
8. How much common stock has been issued since September 30,1877? 

Certificates not yet issued. | 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

; [None.] 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way, between $ 

Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept, 30, 1878.....- + seeeeeseeeeees 606 70 

°. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ?......  s+eeseeeee 

$ What has been expended in construction, between Sept. 30, . 

1877, and Sept. 30, 1878.0... . cece cece eee e eee eeeene 1,026 33 

%. Total expended between Sept. 30, 1877 and Sept. 30, 1878, 1,633 03 

9. * Total cost of line to date (right of way and grading).... 1,633 03 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OF 

TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. | 
Total: 

1. What amount has been expended for grading between Sept. | 

30, 1877, and Sept. 30, 1878....... cc eee eee cree eee ee eee 1,026 383 

9. + How much for bridges .....-... eee eee eee eees ners ne eee seeeeeeees 

34. How much for all other property not enumerated (right of 

WAY) cccccce scence enters ececereerernccresereseeees 606 70 

OO. Total amount expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 

BO, ISTE... cece cee ee ee teeter ence eee e ere eeaeeeerees 1,683 03 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. - 

| 
Miles. 

LENGTH OF ROAD. Entire Length in 

| Length. Wisconsin. 

1. Length.of main line of road, from a point on C., 

M. & St. P. R’y, in town of Milwaukee, on 

sec. 5, to works of Milwaukee Cement Co., 

in sec. 4, im Said tOWN .....eeeeeereeer ees 1.19 1.19 | 

* Tron cattle guards and bridge built or furnished by C., M. & St. P. R’y Co. 

+ Bridge across Milwaukee river, and ail superstructure, built by C., M. & St. P, R’y Co-
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Milwaukee Cement ftailway Company. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN — County of Milwaukee — ss. | 
George H. Paul, President of the Milwaukee Cement Railway Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing state. ments to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same declares them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of his knowledge and belief. Signed, GEORGE H. PAUL, 

President. | 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this eleventh day of December, A. D. 1878, 

Signed, DANIEL J. PAUL, 
Notary Public, Mitwaukee Co., Wis.  19—R. R. Com, 

_ |
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a 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Company. 
rs 

: | REPORT 

OF THE 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN & M’GREGOR RAILWAY COMPANY, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

ee 

NAMES. Officers. Address. Salaries. | 

——__ | | FS 

John Lawler..........| President.......... Prairie du Chien...| 6,000 00 

J. D. Lawler..........| Sec’y and Treasurer| Prairie du Chien... 1,200 00 

S EE. Farnham........| Gen’l Superintend’t| Prairie du Chien... 1,200 00 

otal salaries.......|ccecceececcceccceceelecseeccesceceeessees| 8,400 00 

en 

1. General offices at Prairie du Chien, Wis. | 

[ne 
aera, 

—— 

tO, 

NAMES | NAMES 

OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. | OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

John Lawler........| P.du Chien, Wis| Thos. C. Lawler....| P. du Chien, Wis 

J. D. Lawler........| P.du Chien, Wis| S. E. Farnham.....| P.du Chien, Wis 

James Lawler ......| P.du Chien, Wis 

® Date of annual election of directors, November 9th. , 

8 Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this 

report, should be directed, John Lawler. 

| CAPITAL STOCK. 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter .......25 0. seeeeeeeeeee $100, 000 00 

2. How many kinds of stock? a 

One. 
3 Amount of common Stock .... cece ecesceceecerecerecerees 100, 000 00 

4, Amount of preferred stock. 
None. 

—— 

5. Total capital stoCK.......cseeseecceceereeceseeress 100,000 00 

6. *Proportion of stock for Wisconsin, /4’8...+...ee+eseeeereee 87,500 00 

* Nore. — Unless seme good reason exists to the contrary, this proportion —and all other 

estimates of the same character—should be for the miles of road in this State compared 

with the whole. If made on a different basis, please state the reason therefor.
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Prairie du Chien & McGregor Lailway Company. 
ee ee 

No funded or unfunded debt. 
$100,000 is cost of road and equipment. 
Original cost and present estimated value of total property in this state is $87,500 00. 

| CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. | 

| LENGTH OF ROAD. 

MILEs. 

| .., | Length Entire | .“©28! 
Length. | in Wis. 

consin. 

1. Length of main line of road from Prairie du Chien to | McGregor ........... ccc cee eee wee e ewe ceees 2 134 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRAN SPORTATION. 

CHARACTER OF SERVICE. | 
nnREEEEEEEEamec 

Number of /Average sal- 
persons ary per 

employed. | annum. 
eee — > 

1. Division and assistant superintendents......... 1 1,200 00 Clerks in all offices............ ccc cc cece eceee 1 1,200 00 Master and assistant mechanics.............. 1 780 00 Conductors ........ eee cece cece cen eee ol 1,200 00 HngGineers.... cc... eee ccc cc ec ececeseccsece . 8 780 00 Brakemen ............ eee cece ee cc ccc cece ee. 4. 600 00 — Flagmen, switch-tenderg, gate-keepers and 
WaAtCHMEN .... cc. ccc scesececccccseccceccccce 4 600 00 | Station agents......... bec e cece cece cecceclececeecece.. se eceee cece Section men employed of ©, M. & St. Paul 
RY CO... eee eee eee c cece cree ceeeenees 2 500 00 

| Pl nent wf Li ceees 
emma reese
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Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Company. | 

nn nTUNU nS 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. | | 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES 

WHOLE LINE. 

MONTHS. — 

Passengers.| Freight. _ Totals. 

$ $ $ $ 
1877. 

October.......seee eves: 270 9,823 [.cccceeecees[eceeccecnees 
November ......eseee0-- 254. 1) ee a 

December ..........--- 236 5692 foc ccecccescclercesceerees 

1878. 

JAMUATY wsceeceseeeeee. 271 6 ,857 7,128 00 |......-..05. 

February ..ccceseceeees 241 5 ,829 5,570 O00 [cee reese eee 

March .......ccseeeeees 244. 4,500 4,744 00 |.cccece eens 

April .... cece eee eee eee 209 4,480 4,739 00 |...... cee nee 

May ......e+e00+ ceeees R19 5, 603 5,882 00 |............ 

JUNE... ce eerceccoeeress 260 3,944 4,204 00 |.........06- 

JULY visecceeeeeceeeees 272 3,200 | 3,472 00 |..........-. 
AUGUSE .. cece eeeeeeees 284 2,376 2,660 00 |...-..e enone 

September .......se+-0- 2712 3,029 3,001 00 |...-.......- 

Totals .seseseeecees 3,142 62,045 | 65,187 00 57,038 62 

————— 
.
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Prairie du Chien & McGregor Railway Company. 
ee 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3g 
County of Crawford.) ~~" — 

I, J. D. Lawler, Secretary and Treasurer of the Prairie du Chien & Mc- 

Gregor Railway Company, being duly sworn, depose and say that I have 

caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and 

agents of this company, and having carefully examined the same declare 

them to be a true, full and correct statement of the coadition of the affairs 

of said company, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of my 

knowledge and belief. 
| J.D. LAWLER. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of November, A. D. 1878. 
L. F. §. VIELE, 

| Notary Pubive.
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railway Company. 

NARROW GAUGE ROADS. 

. | REPORT . . 

OF THE | | | 

PINE RIVER VALLEY & STEVENS POINT RAILWAY. 

For the year ending 30th September, 1868. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

NAMES. Office. Address. Salary. 

ae So TG 
J. W. Lybrand..........| President..........| Richland Center....|...-..6 

| A. W. Bickford.........-| Vice President.....)....... CO..c ccc ccceleeceeeee 
‘ W.H. Pier...........26..] Secretary... . cece efew cence AO... cecvecfeceeves 
A.C. Eastland...........| Solicitor. .... 2. cece nce e ee AO. cece eee cle we enon, 
J.L. McKee............| Treasurer ........ fe ecc eee CO. c cee oe cele e cence 
J. W. Lybrand..........| General Manager ..|....... do..........; 180 00 
J. W. Lybrand....:.....}/ Gen. Superintendent)....... dO... cee sfewecwees 
A.S. Hays..............| Gen. Ticket Agent. .[....... CO... ceseceleweeeeee 
A.S. Hays..............| Gen. Freight Agent.|....... GO... sceeweefes cence 

1. General offices at Richland Center, Wis. 

NAMES NAMES 
OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. | OF DIRECTORS. RESIDENCE. 

J. W. Lybrand.... .| Richland Center|! F. P. Bowen.. ....| Richland Cent’r. 
A. W. Bickford.....|..... do.... ...|| J. Walworth. ......{eeee. MO... cee ee 
J.L. McKee........|..... d0........|| J. L. Dehart.......} West Lima. 
J. H. Miner ........|..... do........]1 J. Brimmer........| Orion, Wis. 
A.C. Parfrey .......|..06. dO... «. . | . | 

2. Date of annual election of directors. Last Saturday in July in each year. 
: 3. Name and address of person to whom correspondence concerning this re- 

port should be directed. Jacob W. Lybrand, 7
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railway Company. 
eee 

CAPITAL STOCK. | 

1. Capital stock authorized by charter ........,.... ...e00. -++ $150,000 00 

2. How many kinds of stock? | 
One. 

3. Amount of common stock ..........ccccccccccccecccee cee $51,000 00 
4, Amount of preferred stock ? 

None. . 

5. Total capital stock............ccceee vee eesccesese $51,000 00 

6. Proportion of stock for Wisconsin ............0008 ceecece AML 

7. Rate of preference. - 
8. How much common stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? 

None. 
9. For what purpose? and what was received therefor? 

10. Mow much preferred stock has been issued since Sept. 30th, 1877? 
one. 

11. For what purpose? and what was received therefor ? 

FUNDED AND UNFUNDED DEBT. 

| Total. . 
1. Describe severally all outstanding classes of bonds, including — 

am’ts, dates of issue, interest, where and when payable: 
First mortgage bonds, dated August 31, 1876, payabie at the $ 
Milwaukee National Bank, two years from date, interest 
ten per cent. perannum, payable semi-annually........ 20,000 00 

2. Interest On SAMC. 1... cc. e cece cece cea eceeeeceececs 3,317 00 

3. Total funded and unfunded debt................. 24,817 00 
4. Net cash realized from bonded debt, above described......... secccccess 
5. Proportion of debt, bonded and floating for Wisconsin ...... All. | 

COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT. 
| Total. | 

1. What amount has been expended for right of way, between $ 
Sept. 80, 1877, and Sept. 80, 1878............ 00. eee eee None. 

2. What for real estate, and for what purpose purchased ?....... Nothing. 
3. What has been expended for construction between Sept. 30, 

1877, and Sept. 80, 1878?... ...........000e ceeveeees Nothing. 
4. What for Te wee eeeeee 
5. What for other items of expense, for construction and equip- 

MENE 0. cece cece cece cen ewer cece cece ee ee tases enensns  seeesaceee 
6. What amounts, if any, have been paid for roads or portionsof 

roags, not built by company during the time mentioned .......... 

7. Total expended between Sept. 80, 1&77, and Sept. 30, 1878... .......... 
8. Total cost of entire line as per last report............... 75,007 56 

| 9. Total cost of entire line to date... .....ccc cece eee c cece ceeccteees
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: Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Kailway Company. 
Ap rte 

ORIGINAL COST AND PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE 
' OF TOTAL PROPERTY IN THIS STATE. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. . 
Total. 

$ 84. How much for all other property not enumerated, including 
Tight Of Way... ccc ccc e cece nee e ce cwecceesaetscecsens seveceeees 

30. ‘Total am’t expended between Sept. 30, 1877, and Sept. 
30,1878. To Jan. 10,1878.... 0.0. 0c. cece eens 7,482 23 

Balance of time. ..... .......cceee cee 7,724 86 . 

Total (see explanation*).........ccccccccccccccescccces 15,207 09 

Floating debt. .......... ccc cc cece cc cneccccccrceesees $2,917 47 
New wood rails... ccc. cc ccce ccc ecccccceccecesceces 647 63 
Wood for fuel 0... cc ccc cc ccc ccc cece ee ccevcccerces 344 07 
Btate tax... ccc cece cece cece eereeeceee wees 80 00 
Freight on iron rails...........c.ccccceececcecccccees 263 44 

| Total... ... ccc ce cce cece eee e eee eececeeeeeesences $4,252 61 

The balance, $3,582.25, he expended in operating the road, leaving in the 
treasury, $844.02. 

* The road was operated to January 10th by James & Krouskop, and all the 
earnings expended, leaving on the company a floating debt of $2,917.47. 
Lybrand operated the road balance of the year, and expended of his gross 
earnings $7,724.86, as follows:
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railway Company. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD. . 

LENGTH OF ROAD. 

MILEs, 

Entire we ee 
| Length. Oe consin. 

1. Length of main line of road from Richland Center tu 
Lone Rock 2... 1. ccc ec cece cece ce cece e nee cec esses! 16 All. 

2. Length of double track on main line about........... iy 

4. Total length of main line and branches.........| 1614 

8. Aggregate length or tracks operated by this company computed as single 
track. 

16 miles. | 
9. Aggregate length of sidings and other track not above enumerated. 

10. Number of junction stations. 
‘One at Lone Rock. ! | 

11. What is the gauge of your lines? | 
3 feet. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION, 

CHARACTER OF SERVICH. 

1. Division and assistant superintendents, | 
One. ‘ 

Clerks in all offices. 
Master and assistant mechanics. 

One. 
Conductors, 

One. 
Engineers. 

One. 
Brakemen. | 
¥lagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and watchmen. 

ne. 
Station agents. 

Three. 
Section men. 

Six.
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railway Company. 

! MILEAGE AND TONNAGE. : 

- MILEs. 

Whole Line,| In Wisc’sin. 

2. Number of miles run by passenger trains, mixed 
| only estimated ........ cee ee ee ee eee cere 15,600 |............ 

3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 
Sm © 9 0 0 C- aP D 

4, Number of miles run by construction and other 
11002) 06: DP 

5. Total mileage......csecesccccccceeesevccleccceecceeecleceeceseeens 

6. Total number of passengers carried. Estimate . - 

%. Total number tons freight carried one mile. 
Received at Richland Center, 2,209. For- 

7 warded to Richland Center, 3,697. This in- 
cludes the entire road, a fraction of it belongs 
to Twin Bluff & Richland City... .... cfc e ce cee ween reece werner 

8. Total number passengers carried one mile..|.........-- elec ee ec erees 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger ..|......ccsceeleceecceecees 

/ : SS | Oo = 

| Mines PER Hoor. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express 
. passenger trains. 14 miles per hour. .....c.[e cece cee ee elec eee e ences 

11. Schedule rates of same, including StopS...... Jiccc cece ce aleccerceccces 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and 

ACCOMMOMALION tVAiNS...... eee eee wee e eed cece ee Le eele secre cevene 
13. Schedule of same, including stopS........... che ce ccc cece cle ce eeeeeeeee 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight : 

tPAINS cee cece cece eee eee e nerf were e cree e elec sees eesens 
15. Schedule rate of same, including stops, about..|.......-ceeclececeees cae 
16. Amount of freight carried per Car. 5 TONS .....[-sccrecceecele cress ecene
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railway Company. 
Sener 

EARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

: d0th, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES. | 
ea 

WHOLE LINE, 

MOonruHSsS. rr 
Passengers.| Freight. Totals. 

1877. $ $ $ 

October ......... cece cee eee ecees 195 10 1,879 10 2,074 20 
November. ...........ccccceccceeec. 102 90 1,889 41 1,992 31 
December .......... cece cc ee cceee 125 15 1,848 72 1,968 87 

1878. | 

JANUALY... cece ccc ccsecceeecs ees 142 00 1,804 85 1,446 85 
February......... ccc cece eee ceecee. 148 35 1,885 03 1,528 388 
March .......... ccc cece eee r ee ecnae 154 75 1,012 41 1,167 16 
APTile. ccc cece cece ewer ccc eee cane 118 25 1,164 85 1,278 10 
May... cs cc cscs ccccccccccccucece ¢ 95 40 9538 24 1,048 64 
JUNE Lecce ccc ec ce ee eee. 112 85 | 744 49 856 84 
JULY oo. cece cece ect eceees secences 52 40 720 14 712 54 
AUGUSE 1.0. cece cece cer ec cece seees 74 60 580 12 654 72 

© Beptember........... cc cece cece eeces 147 40 1,155 11 1,302 51 

Totals......eeeceeceeeeeeeseseeess| 1,458 65 | 14,6382 47| 16,091 12 

| Whole Line. 
1, Earnings per mile of road .........0.. cece ee cseeeeeccececseee $1,000 56 

EXPENSES DURING YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. 

Belonging to 
whole line. 

1. Maintenance of way: | 
Other expenses on way, new wood rails.............0..+- $647 68 

4. Conducting transportation, and general expenses: 
Fuel consumed, estimate since Jan. 10, 1878 ............. 800 00 
Oil and waste......... cece cece een ee cee eeeeceeneeees 96 60 
Damage to property...... 0... cece cece eee c cece ecceeeeee. 5 00 

5. Current expenses: | : : 
Since Jan. 10, 1878...... 0. cc. cece ce ceceececeeeeesens 7,724 91
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Pine River Valley & Stevens Point Railway Company. 

FOr taxeS... ccc cece cece cece cece ect ennceeeweceeecs 80 00 
9. Excess of earning over operating and current expenses since 

Jan. 10, 1877 (mone before)... .... ccc ete e cee ccc ee ccce 844 02 

10. Cost of maintaining track and bridges per mile run— 
_ These expenses are as follows: . 

Previous debt not secured by bond or mortgage......... $2,917 47 
Train expenses (estimate)... 2.0... . ccc ccc cece ceceeee aes 1,533 00 
State tax... Lecce cee cece ec ar ee ceeeereeeceey 80 00 
Manager’s salary........ ccc... cece eee n cece cecccaeees 120 00 
Track €XPeNsCS.......0. cece cess ccc eccecerceeeseeecees 1,700 00 
Depot expenses........ ccc cece ec cceccccccseeccececccs 624 00 
Freight on iron... ccc ccc cece cece cece ec en ec ccccccavesecs 263 42 
Incidentals ....... ccc ccc c ccc c ccc ce eect scececacceaenes 487 02 | 

Total. cc cccecc cee cece cess ences seseesseevcesevess $7,724 91 

1. What regulations govern vour employcs in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient? 

Slacken motion, whistle and ring the bell; sufficient. 
2. What regulations govern your employes in regard to crossings of public 

| highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient? 
To slacken motion, whistle and ring the bell; sufficient. 

U. 8S. MAIL. 

5. What is the compensation paid you by the U.S. government for the trans- 
portation of its mails, and on what terms of service ? 

$730. The ainount is determined by weight. 
41. Has your Company any rule governing your conductors, en gineers and 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what ie 
it, and ts tt enforced? 

We have the following enforced: If any person who is in the employ of 
this company shall become intoxicated, either when on or oft duty, 
he shall be immediately discharged, and shall not be employed again 

| by this company as its agent or employe; and the general manager 
shall at once attend to the carrying out of this resolution. | | 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND 
| AMOUNT OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

| 1. Hogs. 
2: paid $5. — 

STATE oF WISCONSIN — County of Richland — ss. 

| J. W. Lybrand, President and General Manager of the Pine River Valley 
& Stevens Point Railway Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that 
he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper Officers 
and agents of this company, and having carefully examed the same, declares 
them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of 
said company on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief. 

} Signed, J. W. LYBRAND, 
President and General Manager. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary public, this 8th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1878. 

JAMES H. MINER, 
Notary Public.
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Ratlway Company. 
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AR RD 

~ REPORT 

OF THE . | 

FOND DU LAC, AMBOY & PEORIA RAILWAY COMPANY, 

For the year ending 30th September, 1878. 

OFFICERS AND OFFICES OF THE COMPANY OPERATING. 

Operated by J. R. Brigham, receiver, appointed by the U.S. Circuit Court 
for the Eastern District of Wisconsin. | 

1. General offices at Fond du Lac. 

Don’t know the names of the directors of the company. : 

2. Date of annual election of directors? 
Don’t know. 

8 Name and address of person to whom correspondence, concerning this re- 
report, may be directed ? 

J. R. Brigham, Milwaukee. 

CAPITAL STOCK. 

The receiver has no knowledge of matters inquired of on this and follow 
ing two pages. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ROAD, : 
——— eee eee Er 

M . | | thE Weight 
LenetH oF Roan. ~~ | of rail 

Entire | Leagth| per 

. length in Wis. yard. 
om"; consin. 

1. Length of main line from Fond du Lac to | : 

Iron Ridge Junction.........0seceeeee cee] 27.6 27.6 30 Ibs. 

Total length of main line and branches ... | 27.6 27.6 ; ec eeeee 

ne 

8. Aggregate length or tracks operated by this company, computed as single 

track. / 

27.6 
9, Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 

About one-third of a mile. : 7 

10. Number of junction stations. 
. Qne. 

11. What is the gauge of your lines? 
Three feet.
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Froud du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

DOINGS OF THE YEAR IN TRANSPORTATION. 

| Number |Average salary 
CHARACTER OF SERVICE. of persons per 

employed. annum. 

— $ 
1. Division and assist’t superintendents, one supt. 1 1,500 

Clerks in all offices, one agent for receiver. 1 1,500 
Master and assistant mechanics........... |occcecesecleccccccscceces 
Conductors, ONE... . ccc eccccceccccccccecs 1 600 
Engineers, On€.........cce cece ee en ee ccees 1 1,100 
Brakemen, On€.........cccsecesceccceerecel » 1 480 
Flagmen, switch-tenders, gate-keepers and 

WaAtCHMEN, ODE... cc ccscccsccccccccccrens 1 - 865 
Station agents, four, $50, $25, $10, $30 per . 

= MONtH 2... ecw cc cw erence ence et eeee 4. 330 each 
Section men, average about 16..............  ~-16 312 each 
Laborers, three... .... ccc cece cece cence eceee 3 312 each 

MILES. 

. MILEAGE AND TONAGE. ns 
Whole In Wiscon- 

| line. consin. 

2 Mumbcr of miles run by passenger trains (no 
exclusive passenger trains........... cece ee lec cece ce celeccecccecccuce 

3. Number of miles run by freight and mixed 
trains (110 miles per day except Sundays)...|.......... 14, 410 

4. Number of miles run by construction and other 
trains (NO TECOTA)..... cece cece ee eee ce fe ce ees tencleseccesceceeee 

5. Total mileage (NO reCord)..... 0... cece eel esc cc ees luccececccecees 

6. Total number of passengers carried (no record)|..........[eccccccecccces 
7. Total number tons freight carried one mile (no 

TECOLG).. ce cece cee wee cece cece rence tclinccncccccliscceececesces 
8. Total number passengers carried one mile (no . 

TOCOTG) 2. cece cece e cee cc cee eet weet esr eccslec enc esesclescseecesesuce 
9. Average distance traveled by each passenger 

(NO TECOIG). .. cece cece cece cee ce ee cnceeslecs eee secleveetencecseae 

Mriues PER Hour. 

10. The highest rate of speed allowed for express — 
passenger trains (NO ANSWET)........ cc cece elec c ccc eee leew cceecceccce 

11. Schedule rate of same, including stops (no ans.)|....... 0. lee e cece eee e eee 
12. The highest rate of speed allowed for mail and | 

accommodation trainS..............e0e0es 15 fro ccc ee ce cee 
13. Schedule of same, including stops............lec cece eee slecc ce cees cece 
14. The highest rate of speed allowed for freight 

trains (no trains except mixed)........... cele ce cc ee lec e cece esc ceces 
15. Schedule rate of same including stops.....0..fo. cc ccc sle ce ec ec cece ees 
16. Amount of freight carried per car(unknown...|......ccecleccccecceceuce 

Total freight in tons (no record Kept)...... foc... cseeclececccecccucce 

TET A IT CEOS TOOT AAS CIEE PP tr
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fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 
eee 

HARNINGS DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. 

MONTHLY EARNINGS FROM ALL SOURCES, : 

| WHOLE LINE. 

Mails, ex- 
. press and Monrus. Passengers.| Freight. all other Totals. 

sources, 

1878. $ | $ $ $ 

May ..... ccc cc cs cw eeeee 44s TA 1,348 46 30 93 |... eee eee 
JUNE 21... cee cece eeeee 761 66 937 27 17 98 |... cece eee ee 
July ...c ccc cece eee eee 721 31 965 906 15 83 j.........06- 
August ..........0 008, 605 47 745 52 11 90 |... . ee eee 
September ..........0.. 494 28 1,619 51 R20 73 | cece c wees 

Totals .............| 3,026 46 5,616 66 97 37 8,740 49 
eee nye 

1. Earnings per mile of road ......... cece cece ec ce esceneees 816 68 
2. Harnings per mile of road on freight...............ce.002- 203 50 
3d. Harnings per mile On passengers...........2. ccccceseecs 109 65 — 
4. Earnings per train-mile run, on freight.3............ccceee 38.98 
5. Harnings per train-mile run, on passengers..............6. 21 
6. Of the earnings of the entire line, what is the ratio of the 

passenger to the freight? as 1 to... ..... ec cece eee ee 1.85 
7. Average gross earnings per mile [27.6 miles] of road, exclu- | : 

Sive Of SICINZS....... cece cece cere wer cece e ceccees seoe 816 68 
8. Average net earnings per mile [27.6 miles] of road, exclu- 

Sive Of SIdINGS...... eee e cece creer ee cece cece recess 44 36 
9. Ayerage net earnings per train-mile.............0...eecee, 08.50 

EXPENSES DURING THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 

30, 1878. | 

PAYMENTS FOR CURRENT AND OPERATING EXPENSES. | 

1, Maintenance Of Way......... cece cece esse eee e cee eeceecceee $3,069 25 
Repairs of track, including new and re-rolled iron rail in 

place of old irom rail. ......... ccc ccc cece ewe cece cc esccescecaces 
Repairs Of bridges ........ ccc cece cece cece cc eeeces eee vevescce 
Repairs of fences. ... ec ccc cc ecw cece cee eu cc cceserece 2 00 
New steel rail valued only as irom rail ....... cc cece ccc ec ec cc ceece 
Other eXpenses ON WAY....... cc. cece ccc c cece ccccccvces 31 36 

9. Maintenance of buildings.........cscccccevcccccccsecesens 8 43
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fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

Hupenses — continued 

2. Maintenance of rolling stock... ....cccceccccccccececcecces 152 92 
: LOCOMOTIVES. 0... ccc c cece eee c cent neta eee cnet eeeccessseeessece 

Passenger, baggage, mail and express Cars.........-cceeesececceecces 
PTEIQht Cars... . cee cece cee eve cece eee eee eet tees seen eee easees 
Shop tools and machinery..............cceccecccceeeces. 13 25 

4. Conducting transportation, and general expenses........... 3,126 10 
Management and general office............ 2.00 ee ceeees 1,117 75 

6. - Total current operating expenses being 86 per cent. of | 
CAININGS. . 6... cece ce weet ec cece eee. tee te eeeees 7,516 06 

7. Average operating expenses per mile of road, exclusive of 
| SICINGS. .. oe cee twee eee eee eee e neers te ee eee ceons 272 32 

8. Average operating expenses per train-mile, 52) cents ........ceceeeeeees 
9. Excess of earnings over operating and current expenses for 

five MONtHS......c cece cere nee oe cee ee ec eeeeseeensece 1, 224 48 
_ 14, Cost of fuel per mile ran... .... cece eee cece cece ewe eeeeees 052 

| Total. ccerscccccececccce ceccescecsccrccsssscesecsees $7,516 06 

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES. 

24, For interest on bonds ......... cece eee cece cee cevceecses  seececeses 
| 25. Dividends — rate, -—— per cent. —on preferred 

26. Dividends — rate, —— per cent. —on common > 
StOCK . cece cece cece cece cece eee e tere eer eee nen eeet eee seeenerees 

‘Total payments in addition to operating ex- 
: PENSES. eee e cece ee cece cee cece mene e cance eee cet eeeeeee 

28. What amount of money have you expended for building roads out of 
the state, from proceeds arising from business done on your roads in 
this state? 

None. 
29. How was amount of dividends paid the past year — cash, stock, or other- | . 

, wise? Specify amounts and manner of payment. 
No clividend since May 1.. 

20 — R. R. Com. | |
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. | 
eee 

1, What relations govern your employes in regard to crossings of other 
railroads, and are they found to be sufficient ? 

Stop before crossing. Yes. : 
2. What regulations g >vern your employes io regard to crossings of public 

| _ highways? And are these regulations found to be sufficient ? 
Whistle blown eighty rods before crossing, and bell rung. 

3. What platform and coupler between passenger cars do you use? . 
The cars have Miller’s platform, but we don’t use it. We useonly one 
passenger car on a train, generally. 

4, What kind of brakes do you use on passenger trains? 
Qld style “ hand brake.” 

: U. S. MAIL. | 

5. What is the compensation paid vou by the U.S. Government for the 
transportation of its mails, and on what terms of service? 

Nothing. © | 

| / EXPRESS COMPANIES. 

6. What express companies run on your road, and on what terms; and what —- 
conditions as to rates, use of track, machinery, repairs of cars, etc.; 

; what kind of business is done by them, and do you take their freights 
at the depot, or at the office of such express companies ? 

American Express Co. Pay by the pound. Handle their own freight. — 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. 

%. What freight and transportation companies run on your road, and on 
what terms, and on what conditions as to rates, use of track, ma- 
chinery, repairs of cars, etc.? Do they use the ca'sof your company, 

| or those furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight 
given any preference in specd or order of transportation, and if so, in 

: what particular ? 
None. | 

SLEEPING CARS. 

8. Do sleeping or dining cars run on your road, and if sa, on what terms are 
| they run, by whom are they owned, and what charges are made in 

addition tu the regular passenger rates ? 
No. | 

| ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS. | 

9. Have you acquired any additional chartered rights or privileges under . 
the special or general laws of this state, directly or indirectly, since 
your last report? | 

: None acquired by the court. 
10. Have you acquired any such additional rights or privileges under the 

__laws, general or special, of any other state, since your last report? 
No. 

11. Have you acquired any lines in or out of this state, by purchase, lease, | 
consolidation or otherwise, since your last report? If yes, give full 
particulars relating thereto, including length of line, location thereof 
at what point or place connection is made with old line; terms of 
purchase or lease, and abrief statement of reasons for making such 
purchase, or lease, and whether made by consent of stockholders ? 

No.
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

oe 

| 12. Do you, by purchase or ownership of capital stock, or in any other man- 

ner, control any other railroad corporation owning or having under 
no control a parallel or competing line? 

O. 
13. Does any officer of your company act as the officer of any other railroad 

corporation, owning or having the control ot a parallel or competing 

ine? 
No. . 

14. What running arrangements have you with other railroad companies, set- 
ting forth the contracts for the same, made since the date of your last 

report? . 
None. | 

15. Have you such arrangements with other railroad companies crossing or 

connecting with your lines, as enables passengers to make close con- 

nections with trains on such lines, at all such crossing or connecting 

points? If so, when were such arrangements made? If not at all such 

points, state at what poi.ts such connections are not made, and the 

reasons therefor. 
Yes; May 1, 1871, found to be existing. | 

16. Have anv swamp or other state lands been granted your company since 

no date of your last report? Ifso how many acres? 
Oo. 

17. Have any United States lands been granted to your company, directly or 

indirectly, since the date of your last report? What number of acres 

received by your company, directly or indirectly, since date of last 

revort? 
No. 

34, Are there any terminal points or places, on your lines in, or out, of this 

state, to und from which the larger portion of the freight transported ° 
on your lines is carried? If so, name them. 

Tron Ridge Junction. 
35, Have you made any advance in the rates of freight, from stations on your 

| lines, to such terminal points since the enactment of chapter 57, of 

. the laws of 1876? 
Don’t know; none made by the receiver. | 

38, What is your present tariff per mile for passengers, both through and 

local ? 
Four cents local, three cents return tickets. 

39, What proportion of the passengers carried by you, 1n this State, purchase 

round-trip tickets? And what proportion purchase 500-mile tickets ? 

Don’t know. None sold. 
40, Have you made any advance in the rates of freight for lumber, since the 

passage of chapter 57, of the laws of 18769 If so, annex to your 

reply a schedule, naming the stations and rates in force both at the 

time and since the passage of said chapter. 

Don’t know. 
41. Has your company any rule governing your conductors, engineers, and 

trainmen concerning the use of intoxicating liquors? Jf so, what ts tt, 

and ts tt enforced? | 
Not any. |
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Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria Railway Company. 

NUMBER AND KIND OF FARM ANIMALS KILLED, AND AMOUNT 

OF DAMAGES PAID THEREFOR. 

: Number; Amount 
oF Killed. | Paid. 

§, Hogs... ceeeecccceecececcces sececeecececsesereseseel 1 $6 00 

G. Total 2... ccc ce cece ccc cece ete e een c ese we eueeeeeee 1 $6 00 

¥, Amount claimed yet unsettled, or in litigation. 
_ None. 

| REMARKS. | 

In stating operating expeases, receiver’s compensation is not included. It 
is to be fixed by the court. — 

The sum above stated as paid for one hog killed, was in fact paid in settle- . 
ment of several matters, including the hog. Probably $5.00 was a fair price 

| for the hog. | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 3s 7 
County of Milwaukee, ‘ 

JEROME R. BRIGHAM, Receiver of the Fond du Lac, Amboy & Peoria 
Railway Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused 
the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of 
this affiant, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a 
true, full and correct statement of the condition and affairs of said road in 
the hands of the receiver, on the first day of October, A. D. 1878, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. 7 
po, 

; SEAL. Signed, JEROME R. BRIGHAM. 
ee “ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 21st day of October, A. D. 1878. 
— H. A. J. UPHAM, 

Notary Public, Milwaukee County, Wis.
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Galena & Southern Wisconsin Railway. 
ae 

REPORT | 

| OF THE 

GALENA & SOUTHERN WISCONSIN RAILWAY, | 

Mr. Barrett, late President of this road, writes as follows: | 

“The Galena & Southern Wisconsin Railroad has stopped running for | 
most of this year. We haveno clerks or other paid officers in its employ. 
The road is advertised for sale by the bond holders next month. 
GALENA, IIl., Oct. 28, 1878. 

The monthly earnings of the road for the year 1878, up to the time of the 
suspension of operations, were as follows: | 

Earnings. Expenses. 

JADUALTY. oc. cece cece cece ee cece cree sees cesses ens $2,243 90 $847 30 | 
February...cccecccece eee cece ec esecsesesceesseee 1,825 35 1,169 38 
March ..... cece cces cece cect cc eee case resecsceneses 1,499 32 1,015 46 | 
April occ. c cece cee cece cence escort scceseeceees 1,468 T1 1,077 60 
May ..ccccce cece cece rece cece eetreccseerccesezes 1,708 00 1,084 90 
JUNE cece cece cece cece ete e recess ceccecccscssees 1,267 52 1,216 %2 

Mr. Frederick Stahl, the new president of the road, writes under date of 
January 13, 1879: | 

“ Having been recently elected president of the road, I find its affairs in 
utter confusion. The road is completely wrecked. The rolling stock has 
been sold under executions. The bondholders have commenced suit for fore- 
closure, and the whole of the remaining property of the road will in a short 
time fall into their hands, when the compary will be reorganized.”
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HISTORY OF RAILROADS. 

THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY 

COMPANY. 

The present Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway Company 

has grown up out of the former La Crosse & Milwaukee Railroad 

Company, now the La Crosse division of the present line of road. 

But the first railroad built — the pioneer Wisconsin railroad — was. 

the Milwaukee & Mississippi line, now the Prairie du Chien division , 
of the general line. 

The Milwaukee & Waukesha Railroad Company was incorporated 

by an act of the Territorial legislature, approved by Gov. Henry 

Dodge, February 11, 1847. The commissioners named in the act of | 

incorporation were William A. Barstow, Norman Clinton, Alexander : 

_ W. Bandall and Alexander W. Picett (Pratt), of Waukesha county, 

and Paraclete Potter, Daniels Wells, Jr., Edward D. Holton, Byron 

Kilbourn and Lemuel W. Weeks, of Milwaukee county. The cap- 

ital stock of the company was fixed at $100,000, in shares of $100 

each; the provisions then usual in such acts of incorporation were 
included in the charter, and the company was authorized to build a , 

railroad from Milwaukee to the village of Prairieville (now Wau- 

kesha), in Waukesha county. A meeting of the commissioners 

named in the charter was held in Milwaukee, November 23, 1847, 
at which it was agreed to open books for subscription to the capital 

stock of the company, at Waukesha and at Milwaukee. Of this 

meeting, Dr. L. W. Weeks was president, and Alexander W. Ran- 

dall was secretary. By an act of the legislature, approved March 

2, 1848, the error in A. F. Pratt’s name, in this charter, was cor- 

rected, and by a further act, approved March 11, 1848, the company 

| was authorized to extend their road from Waukesha to Madison, 

and thence west to the Mississippi river, in Grant county; and the
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company was also authorized to increase its capital stock to $3,000,- 

000 for that purpose. At a further meeting of the board of com- 

. missioners, held April 5, 1849, it was declared that $100,000 of the 

capital stock of the company had been subscribed in good faith, 

and that five per cent. thereon had been actually paid. Notice of 

the election of officers of the company was then given, and on May 

10, 1849, the following officers and directors were chosen: | 

Directors — Byron Kilbourn, president; Lemuel W. Weeks, Edward D. 

Holton, Alexander Mitchell, Erastus B. Wolcott, Anson Eldred, James Knee 

land, John H. Tweedy, E. D. Clinton. Secretary— Benjamin H. Kdgerton. 

Treasurer — Walter P. Flanders. : 

By an act of the legislature, approved February 1, 1850, the 

name of the corporation was changed to “‘ The Milwaukee & Missis- 

sippi Railroad Company.” The following is a statement of the 

‘subscriptions and receipts of the company to May 31, 1851: 

ee 

Stock sub- Payments. 
scribed. made. 

a SO 
By individual stockholders, cash.............| 435,600 00 62,338 26 
By individual stockholders, in mortgages.....| 282, 300 00 282, 800 00 
By city of Milwaukee, cash...... ...........-] 16,000 00 10,800 00 
By city of Milwaukee, in bonds..............| 234, 000 00 234,000 00 

Totel. .ccccecscsssceececeecsececesesess| 967,900 00, | 589,488 260 
ooo —————————————————— 

In February, 1851, the road was completed to Waukesha, a dis- 

tance of twenty and one-half miles, at a cost of $268,820.62, and | 

on January 1, 1852, the road was completed to Eagle, eighteen | 

miles farther; the entire expenditure to that date being, $652,313.72. 

During the year 1852, the road was extended to Milton, sixty- 

two miles from Milwaukee, and the branch to Janesville (hereafter 

described) was completed ready for operation. | 

In May, of this year, Edward H. Brodhead, at that time a civil 

engineer of prominence in the state of New York, was employed 

by the company as chief engineer and superintendent, at a salary 

of $3,500, and $1,000 for expenses per annum. He filled that.
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office until the road was completed to the Mississippi river in 1857, 

and was for several years afterwards an officer of the company and 

| identified with its interests. - The officers of the company in 1852 

were: | 

President —John Catlin. Chief Engineer —E. H. Brodhead. Secretary — 

William Taintor. TZ'reaswrer— Walter P. Flanders. Dérectors ——John H. 
Tweedy, Edward D. Holton, George H. Walker, Erastus B. Wolcott, William 

A. Barstow, Sheldon C. Hall, Joseph Goodrich, Alexander Mitchell, Anson 

Eldred, Eliphalet Cramer, James Kneeland, Adam E. Ray, Joshua Cobb, 
David L. Mills, John Catlin. . 

In 1853, the road was completed to Stoughton, and the grading, 

bridging and masonry between that point and Madison was partly 

done. The officers elected in January, 1853, were: 

: President — John Catlin. Chief Hngineer —E. H. Brodhead. Secretary — 

William Taintor. Treasurer —I. E. Goodall. Directors —Elisha Eldred, 

Edward D. Holton, George H. Walker, Erastus B. Wo?cott, William A. Bar- 

| , stow, Sheldon C. Hall, Joseph Goodrich, Alexander Mitchell, A. Finch, Jr., 

Eliphalet Cramer, Hans Crocker, Adam E. Ray, Joshua Cobb, John Catlin, 

David L. Mills, resigned and succeeded in May by H. L. Dousman. 

By an act of the Legislature, approved March 4, 1852, the Madi- 

son & Prairie du Chien Railroad Company was incorporated, with 

H. L. Dousman, E. L. Pelton, S. A. Clark, B. W. Brisbois, John 

Thomas and Wvram Knowlton, of the county of Crawford, and E. B. 

Dean, Jr., Archibald. Tredway, Elisha Burdick, A. A. Bird and Sim- | 

eon Millis, of the county of Dane, as commissioners to organize the 

company. This corporation never constructed any portion of a line 

of railroad, and on the 18th day of May, 1853, was consolidated with 

the Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad Company, and the consolida.- 

_ tion was approved and ratified by act of the Legislature, approved 

June 25, 1853. In pursuance of this consolidation, David L. Mills 

resigned from the Board of Directors of the Company, and H. L. 
Dousman was chosen in his place. 

| On the 24th of May, 1854, the road was completed and opened 

to Madison The equipment of the road, including cars in process 

of construction and soon afterwards completed, was as follows: 9 | 

passenger cars; 4 baggage cars; 205 box freight cars; 50 flat freight
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cars; 40 gravel cars; 14 hand cars; 22 locomotives. The Engineer, 

in his report of that year, speaks of this equipment as ample for the 

road then in operation. The total receipts of the road for the year 

1854 were $465,051.19. The total cost of the road from Milwaukee 

to Madison was $2,816,249.61. During the same year the survey of 

the route from Madison to Prairie du Chien was completed, and the 

line staked out, and the right of way and depot grounds for the 

entire distance were purchased. The officers of the company in 

| 1854 were: | 

President —John Catlin. Superintendent and Engineer — E. H. Brodhead. 

Treasurer —A. Eldred. Secretary— William Taintor. Directors —H. L. 

Dousman, E. B. Wolcott, E. Cramer, A. Mitchell, 8S. H. Alden, J. Cobb, J. 

Goodrich, George H. Walker, E. D. Holton, H. Crocker, W. A. Barstow, A. | 

E. Ray, A. Finch, Jr., 8. C. Hall, John Catlin. 

In 1855, the contract was let for the construction of the entire 

road from Madison to Prairie du Chien, to be completed November 

1, 1856. No portion of the track, however, was completed in that 

year, but the line was made ready for the iron as far as Mazomanie. 

The officers of the company for 1855 were: | 

President —Jobn Catlin. Vice President —Geo. H. Walker. Hngineer and 

Superintendent —E. H. Brodhead. Secretary— William Taintor. Treasurer 

—Anson Eldred. Register —J. J. Hill. Dérectors —John Catlin, William. 

A. Barstow, Hercules L. Dousman, Nelson Dewey, Joseph Goodrich, Adam 

E. Ray, Edmund D. Clinton, Erastus B. Wolcott, Anson Eldred, Edward D. 

Holton, George H. Walker, Asahel Finch, Hans Crocker, 8. C. Ball, Stephen 

H. Alden. | 

During the year 1856, the road was completed to within 22 miles 

of Prairie du Chien. The officers of the road for that year were: 

President —John Catlin. Vice President — George H. Walker. Hngzneer | 

and Superintendent —E. H. Brodhead. Secretary — William Taintor. Treas- 

urer— Anson Eldred. Register —J. J. Hill. Dérectors —Jobn Catlin, F. G. 

Tibbitts, H. L. Dousman, Nelson Dewey. Joseph Goodrich, Adam E. Ray, 

Edmund D. Clinton, Brooks Duuwiddie, Erastus B. Wolcott, Anson Lldred, 

Edward D. Holton, George H. Walker, Asahel Finch, Hans Crocwer, 5. C. 

Hall, E. L. Dimock, Stephen H. Alden. 

On the 15th of April, 1857, the Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad 

was completed to the Mississippi river at Prairie du Chien, ten years
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after the charter was granted by the territorial legislature, and seven 

years after ground was broken at Milwaukee for its construction. 

The energy, perseverance and courage of its builders cannot be too 

highly praised, nor is it easy to over-estimate the benefit and ad- 

vantage to the state of the work wrought by them. The gross earn- | 

- ings of the road for the year were $882,817.89; the operating ex- 

| penses were $412,200.10. The total cost of the construction of the 

road from Milwaukee to Prairie du Chien was $5,588,739.99; the 

| cost of equipment was $1,004,714.61. The amount of stock sub- 

- scribed was $3,939,800, of which $265,127.49 remained unpaid. 

The equipment of the road, December 31, 1857, was.as follows: 44 

locomotives, 33 first-class passenger cars, 13 baggage and postoffice 

cars, 411 box freight cars, 107 platform freight cars, 40 gravel cars, 

39 hand cars, 22 iron cars. The main line was 192 miles long, with 

234 miles of side track. The tocal liabilities of the company, in- 
cluding capital stock paid in, and less the value of property on hand, 

was $7,703,330.11, being the total cost of the road and equipments. 

This included the cost of the line to Monroe, hereafter described. 

The officers of the road in 1857, were: 

President — Ki. H. Brodhead. Vice-President — Geo. H. Walker. Superdn- 

tendent — Wi liam Jervis. Secretary — William Taintor. Treasurer ~— Anson 

Hidred. &egister-——J.J. Hill. Atgorney — Asanel Finch, Jr. 

This event, the opening of the Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad 

to the Mississippi river, may be regarded as marking an era in rail- 

road construction in the state, and an era also in the material pro-- 

gress of the state, and its growth in population, wealth and_pros- . 

perity, and of its mental as well as physical development. The suc- 

| cession of directorg shows to whose labors this grand work was due. 

| A historical period is covered in the lives of the pioneers in the en- 

terprise. Some who were identified with the undertaking for a 

large part of the time, from its inception to the day of its success, 

have passed away, and the verdure and bloom of many summers 

have covered their graves. But of the first board of directors and 

officers of the company, all, except two, Byron Kilbourn and E. D. 

Clinton, are still in the land of the living, and can look upon their
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monument in the results which their labors established. Of all 

whose hands aided in the enterprise, and who are dead, some rose 

to the highest offices in the state; others filled important stations 

of responsibility and trust, and none died in obscurity or dishonor. © 

Of the living, all occupy places of respectability, and are useful 

members of society. | 

| In 1857, as will be recollected, there was a financial convulsion 

which destroyed the foundations of credit, and disturbed every en- 

terprise. Fortunately this railroad was completed, or it would have 

been compelled to stop where it might have been overtaken by the 

crash. But the business of the company suffered from the shrink- 

age which affected all mercantile and industrial projects; the finan- 

— cial collapse impaired its prosperity; competing lines of railroads 

were authorized by the legislative charters, and were partly con- 

structed, and its credit, notwithstanding its excellent management, 

declined inthe markets. | | 

The officers of the company in 1858, were: 

President — John Catlin. Wéce-Presicent — H. Crocker. Superintendent— 

William Jervis. Secretary — William Taintor. Treasurer — Chas. H. Wil- 

liams. Auditor — Andrew G. Miller, Jr. Register and Transfer Agent — Jobn 

J. Hill. Derectors —F. G. Tibbitts, H. L. Dousman, Nelson Dewey, Joseph 

Goodrich, E. D. Clinton, E. L. Dimock, John Catlin, E. H. Brodhead, Erastus © 

B. Wolcott, Anson Eldred, Geo. H. Walker, John H. Tweedy, Asahel Finch» 

Jr., E. D. Holton, Alexander Mitchell, Eliphalet Cram r. | 

The officers of the company in 1859 were: oe | 

President — John Catlin. Vice-President —H. Crocker. Superintendent— 

William Jervis. Secretary — William Taintor. Treasurer —Ches. H. Wil- 

liams. Audtor — Andrew G. Miller, Jr. Register and Transfer Agent — John 

J. Hill. Directors — F. G. Vibbitts, H. L. Dousman; Nelson Dewey, Joseph 

Goodrich, E. D. Clinton, E. L. Dimock, John Catlin, Erastus B. Wolcott, H. 

Crocker, Anson Eldred, Geo. H. Walker, E. H. Brodhead, Asahel Finch, Jr., 

E. D. Holton, Eliphalet Cramer. : 

The financial stringency of the times increased from 1857 during 

the two following years, as has been the case in recent experience. 

The whole cost of the company’s road had been $8,125,839.17. The 

amount of paid up stock was $3,686,812.66; the amount of secured. |
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> indebtedness was $4,209,184.80; of unsecured indebtedness, $589,- 
| 020.77, making the total debt $4,798,705.57. The annual interest 

due on the debt was $468,823.05. | 
| As entertaining information, the following statement of salaries. | 

paid in 1859 -’60, is reproduced: 

President, $3,000 ; Superintendent, $3,000; Register and Transfer Agent, 
$2,500; Secretary, $2,000; Treasurer, $1,5000; Auditor, $1,250; Paymaster, 
$1,200; Freight Agent at Milwaukee, $1,200; Freight Agent at Prairie du 
Chien, $1,200; General Western Agent, $1.500; General Eastern Agent, $1,200; 
Right of Way Agent and Assistant Superintendent, $2,000; Chief Clerk of 
Freight and Ticket Department, $1,500. 

, To all these salaries an allowance for necessary expenses was. 
made. All other salaries were $1,000 and under. 

In 1859 and 1860, the embarrassments of the Milwaukee & Mis- 
sissippi Company increased, and it was unable to pay the interest. 
on its mortgage bonds and other indebtedness. 

In 1860, an association for the purchase of the Milwaukee & Mis- 
sissippi road and all its property, at mortgage sale, was formed by’ 
Lewis H. Meyer, William P. Lynde, Allen Campbell, William 

| Schall, John Wilkinson, John Catlin, Hercules L. Dousman and N. . 
A. Cowdrey. The capital stock of the association was fixed at 
$7,500,000. The organization of this association was authorized by 
act of the legislature, approved April 14th, 1860, and the corpora- 
tion adopted the name, “Milwaukee & Prairie du Chien Railway | 
Company.” The first officers of the company were as follows: 

President — L. H. Meyer. Vice President — John Catlin. General Man- 
ager — James C. Spencer. Superintendent — William Jervis. Secretary and 
Treasurer — William Taintor. Dérectors — L. H. Meyer, New York; John 
Catlin, Milwaukee; William P. Lynde, Milwaukee; W. Schall, New York; 
Allen Campbell, New York; George Smith, New York; N. A. Cowdrey,. 
New York; John Wilkinson, Syracuse, New York; H. L. Dousman, Prairie 
du Chien. | 

The first annual report of the new company was for the year 1861.. 
The organization of the corporation was completed January 18, 
1861, and the purchase of the road was effected on the 21st of the 
same month. The total earnings of the road for the year were:
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$1,108,353.78; total expenses, $672,314.37. The officers of the com- 

pany for the year 1861 were as follows: 

President —L. H. Meyer. Vice-President —John Catlin. Secretary and 

Treasurer — Wm. Taintor. Transfer Agent, New Y ork—Chas. P. Williams. 

General Manager — James C. Spencer. Superintendent — William Jervis. | 

General Ticket Agent —E. P. Bacon. General Freight Agent — W. L. Dana. . 

Directors — L. H. Meyer, New York; John Catlin, Milwaukee; William P. 

Lynde, Milwaukee; W. Schall, New York; Allen Campbell, New York; 

George Smith, New York; N. A. Cowdrey, New York; John Wilkinson, 

Syracuse, N. Y.; H. L. Dousman, Prairie du Chien. 

For the year 1862, the gross earnings of the road were $1,163,- 

| 734.25; total expenses, $748,993.44, The officers of the company 

for 1862 were as follows: | 

President —L. H. Meyer. Vice-President —John Catlin. Secretary and 

Treasurer —William Taintor. Transfer Agent, New York — Chas. P. Williams. 

General Manager — James C. Spencer. Superintendent — William Jervis. 

Auditor and General Ticket Agent —E. P. Bacon. General Freight Agent — 

W.L. Dana Direetors —L. H. Meyer, New York; John Catlin, Milwaukee; 

William P. Lynde, Milwaukee; Charles ¥. Ilsley, Milwaukee; Adslph Rusch 

New York; Allen Campbell, New York; George Smith, New York; Oscar 

Von Hoffman, New York; H. L Dousman, Prairie du Chien. 

In 1863 the connection with the railroad in Iowa running west- 

ward from McGregor was opened, on the completion of a section 

of that road penetrating the interior, and the beginnings of the 

future important relations of the railroad system of Wisconsin to 

Northern Iowa and to Minnesota were established. New discus- 

sion also arose with the board of directors as to extending the 

Southern Wisconsin branch from Monroe to Dubuque, but no active 

steps were taken in that direction. The total earnings for the | 

year were $1,247,,257.83; total expenses, $793,747.48. The officers 

for 1863 were as follows: | 

President —L. Hl. Meyer. Vice President —John Catlin. Secretary and 

Treasurer — William Taintor. Transfer Agent —New York—H. F. Taintor. 

General Manager—James C. Spencer. Superintendent — William Jervis. , 

Audttor and General Ticket Agent —E. P. Bacon. General Freight Agent — 

H. B. Wilkins. Dzrectors—L. H. Meyer, New York; John Catlin, Milwaukee; 

William P. Lynde, Milwaukee; Charles F. Isley, Milwaukee; Adolph 

‘Rusch, New York; Allen Campbell, New York; George Smith, New York; 

William Schall, New York; H. L. Dousman, Prairie du Chien.
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The discussion as to the lease or purchase of the McGregor 

Western Railroad, and of the projéct to extend the Southern Wis- 
consin brauch westwardly from Monroe, continued during the year 

1864, but no further step was made in either direction. The history 
| of the company for that year possesses no other marked feature. | 

Gross earnings for 1864, $1,711,280.88; total expenses, $1,206,950.67. 

The officers of the company for 1864 were as follows: 

President —L. H. Meyer. Vice-President—John Catlin. Secretary and 

L'reasurer — William Taintor. Transfer Agent, New York —G. E. Taintor. 

General Manager — James C. Spencer. Superintendent — William Jervis. 

General Ticket Agent —E.P. Bacon. General Freight Agent —H. B. Wilkins. 

Auditor— John O.Spencer. Directors—L. H. Meyer, New York; John Catlin, 

| Elizabeth, N. J.; William P. Lynde, Milwaukee; Charles F. Ilsley, Milwau- 

kee; Adolph Rusch, New York (véce W. Schall, resigned); Allen Campbell, 

New York; G. M. Harwood, Troy, N. Y. ; Louis A. Von Hoffman, New York; 

H. L. Dousman, Prairie du Chien. 

| In March, 1865, the lease of the McGregor Western Railroad 

was effected, and in August full possession was taen of its unfin- 
ished as well as its finished lines, and the labor of hastening its 

construction to a junction with the Minnesota Central Railroad at 

Austin, was undertaken, and in August of that year the trains were 
run to Conover. The enterprise displayed by the company obtain- 
ing possession of this feeder, and in pushing forward its track, was 
repaid in increased receipts and profits. The gross earnings for 
the year were $1,985,511.71, expenses, $1,337,880.26. The officers 
of the company for 1865, were as foilows: | 

President —L. H. Meyer. Vice President—John Catlin. Secretary and 
Treasurer — William Taintor. Transfer Agent—G. G. Taintor. General 
Manager— James C. Spencer. Superintendent — William Jervis. General 
Freight and Passenger Agent — H. B. Wilkins. Auddtor —John C. Spencer 

Directors—L. H. Meyer, New York; John Catlin, Elizabeth, N. J.; William 
P. Lynde, Milwaukee; Charles F. Ilsley, Milwaukee; William H. Neil. 
son, New York; Allen Campbell, New York; G. M. Harwood, Troy, N. Y.; 
Louis A. Von Hofitman, New York; H. L. Dousman, Prairie du Chien. 

In 1866, the revolution of the Milwaukee & Prairie du Chien 
Company was accomplished, by which its absorption in the Mil- 

21— R. R. Com.
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- waukee and St. Paul Company was effected. The gross earnings 
of the road for 1866 were $2,013,749.12; total expenses, $1,642,- 

571.70. The officers of the company for 1866 were as follows: . 

| President — Alexander Mitchell. Véce-Prestdent — Walter 8. Gurnee. Sec- 

retary and ,Treasurer —William Taintor. Assistant Secretary and Transfer 
Agent, New York—O©. P. Gilpin. General Manager —s. 8. Merrill. Superin- 

tendent —Wm. Jervis. Assistant Superintendents — L. B. Rock, D. C. Shep- 

ard. General Freight Agent —O. E. Britt. General Passenger Agent —A. 
V. H. Carpenter. Auddétor—John C. Spencer. Paymaster —C. A. Place’ 

Directors — Alexander Mitchell, Milwaukee; Walter S. Gurnee, New York; 

S. 8. Merrill, Milwaukee; Hans Crocker, Milwaukee; Russell Sage, New | 

York; H.C. Stimpson, New York; Fred P.James, New York; Joseph Rudd. 

New York; N. A. Cowdrey, New York. 

These are substantially the officers and directors of the Milwau- 

kee and St. Paul Company for the same year, and as they assumed 

the management of the road, property and franchises, which were 

absorbed by the St. Paul Company, the Prarie du Chien Company 

became extinct., 

In 1852 a charter was granted to the Southern Wisconsin Rail- 

roid Company, with the following commissioners: | 

Prosper Cravath, John M. Stewart, John W. Blackstone, Joel C. Squires 

William R. Biddlecome, John Moore, Joseph B. Doe, James H. Earnest and 

Ensign H. Bennett. | , 

It appeared of the highest importance to the Milwaukee and 

Mississippi railroad, that they should have a line of road to Janes- 

ville, which they were not authorized to construct under this char- 

ter. The company, accordingly, in 1852, organized in its ownin- _ 

terests the Southern Wisconsin Railroad Company, and in January, 

of 1853, the branch to Milton was completed and opened for traffic. 

In 1855, an act of the legislature was passed giving the company 

the right to construct a railroad from some point on their linein © 

Rock county to Janesville, and thence through the villages of Mon- 

roe, Shullsburgh and Benton, to the Mississippi river opposite or 

near Dubuque, and also authorizing the Southern Wisconsin Rail- 

road to release to equity of redemption in the Janesville branch, 

and making the Milwaukee and Mississippi Company the owner of |
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such branch road. With this legislation, the Wisconsin Southern 
: _ Railroad Company disappeared from existence. The cost of the 

Janesville branch, eight miles in length, was $93,954.92, exclusive 

| of equipments. During the year 1856, the entire line from Janes- 

ville to Monroe, 35 miles, was graded, or the grading was nearly | 

completed. On September 1, 1857, the iron was laid and opened 
for business to Brodhead, 19 miles west of Janesville. The track 

| was laid also, during the year to Monroe, but was not ballasted and 
made ready for the cars until January, 1858, 

The Monroe branch, notwithstanding #épeated efforts and hego- 
tiations from that time to the present, with some at times flattering 
prospects of success, was never extended beyond that point. 

The Milwaukee and Watertown Railroad was incorporated by ar 
act of the legislature approved March 11, 1851, and Edward D.- 

, Holton, Alexander Mitchell, Hliphalet Cramer, James Kneeland,: 
Daniel Wells, Jr., Hans Crocker, John H. Tweedy, George H. Wal 
ker, Byron Kilbourn, Daniel H. Chandler, John W. Medberry, all. 
of Milwaukee county, and William M. Dennis, Daniel Jones, Berti. 
jamin F. Fay, Luther A. Cole, Simeon Ford, Peter Rogan, Peter V. 
Brown and Edward Gilman, of Jefferson county, were appointed 
commissioners to form the company. This charter authorized the : company to build a railroad from some point in the city of Milwau- 
kee or on the line of the Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad in the | county of Waukesha to Watertown. By subsequent amendments 
the company was authorized to extend its lines to Columbus. 

| The first election of officers was held January 4, 1853, and the following persons were chosen: | 

President — John 8. Rockwell. Secretary —E. D. Holton. Treasurer — 
Joshua Hathaway. Dérectors — E. Cramer, J. 8. Rockwell, L. A. Cole, H. 
Crocker, E. D. Holton, E. Eldred. J. Hathaway, Wm. M. Dennis, 8. Ford, | James 8. Brown, A. Eldred. J. H. Tweedy and Alexander Mitchell were also elected members of the board, but resigned, and A. Peterson and Henry Wil- liams were elected to fill the vacancy. 

A. preliminary survey of the line of the road between Milwaukee 
and Watertown was made in the same month, and was extended to. 
Ft. Winnebago in the March following; and the construction of the
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road at Brookfield Junction, thirteen miles from Milwaukee, was 

commenced. 

In 1854 the construction of the road proceeded, and the line was 

opened for traffic to Oconomowoc, eighteen miles beyond Brook- 

field Junction, December 14th. The board of Directors and officers 

elected in 1854 were as follows: 

President —Jobn S. Rockwell. Secretary and Treasurer — Joshua Hatha- 

way. Directors — Alexander Mitchell, John 8. Rockwell, Wm. M. Dennis, 

Simeon Ford, Eliphalet Cramer, Johan H. Tweedy, A. B. Butters, A. L. Pritch- 

ard, Henry Williams, Luther A. Cole, resigned Sept. 15; Hlisha Eldred, re- 

signed Jan. 18; Patrick Rogan, resigned Oct. 17; Joshua Hathaway, resigned 

: Jan. 13. Elected to fill vacancies — Robert Schuyler, removed Sept. 5; Wil- 

liam A. Barstow, resigned April 18. Elected—April 18, Elisha Eldred; Sept. 

5, Hans Crocker, Daniel Wells, Jr.; Oct. 7, Dr, James Johnson. 

On the 1st day of October, 1855, the track was laid and the road 

completed and opened for traffic to Watertown. The Directors of 

the road for that year were as follows: 

President —James Johnson. Directors — Daniel Jones, Theodore Prentiss, 

“Wm. M. Dennis, A. L Pritchard, E. Cramer, H. Williams, J. H. Tweed, Alex- | 

ander Mitchell, J. 8. Rockwell, H. Crocker, Cyrus Hawley. Elisha Edwards : 

resigned Oct.1; Daniel Newhall elected to fill vacancy. 

In 1856 or early in 1857, the road was completed and opened for 

‘business to Columbus. The Directors elected for 1856 were as fol- 

lows: | 

President —James Johnson. Vice-President— Daniel Newhall. D¢rectors | 

Alexander Mitchell, Henry Williams, Daniel Jones, Cyrus Hawley, John 

H. Tweedy, Eliphalet, Cramer, John S. Rockwell, J. A. Elliot, Wm. M. Dennis, 

Theodore Prentiss, Albert L. Pritchard. 7 

Theodore Prentiss resigned January 10, and Hans Crocker was elected to 

fill vacancy. James Johnson resigned as President, and Henry Williams as 

Director, February 1. William B. Hibbard was elected Director, and chosen 

President. John H. Tweedy resigned as Director, March 27, and Henry 

“Williams was elected to fill the vacancy. Daniel Jones and James Johnson 

resigned as Directors June 11, and L. J. Farwell and Patrick Rogan were 

elected to fill the vacancies, 

In 1856, congress donated to the state of Wisconsin an extensive 

Jand grant to aid in the construction of railroads, and one line of
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road provided for in the grant was to extend from Madison or Col- 

umbus to Portage City, and thence to Lake St. Croix, from there 

to the head of Lake Superior and to Bayfield. The Milwaukee & 

Watertown company, though owning but a short line of road poin- 

ting in the direction of the prescribed land grant route, was, as will 

be seen, under the management of an association of the ablest busi- | 

ness menin the state, and entered into vigorous competition with 

7 the La Crosse & Milwaukee railroad company as an applicant for 

the grant. <A special session of the legislature was held commenc- 
ing September 3, 1856, for the purpose of disposing of this grant. | 

The struggle between the rival roads was animated, until Septem- 

ber 20, when the antagonistic interests were compromised by the 

consolidation of the Milwaukee & Watertown company with the 

La Crosse & Milwaukee company, or rather by the absorption of 

the latter, which passed under former’s management. 
The Beaver Dam and Baraboo Railroad Company was organized 

May 9, 1856, with the following officers: 

President —J.Q. Adams. Secretary—L. E. Schuyler. Treasurer —A. A. 

Brayton.. Directors —J. Q. Adams, L. E. Schuyler, A, A. Brayton, Samuel L. 

Rose, Wm. Farrington, E. H. Goodrich, A. Scott Sloan, Robert J. Norris, 

Richard A. Bassett, who declined, and June 23, 8. Read was elected to fill 

the vacancy. 

| This company was consolidated August 7, 1856, with the Madi- 

son, Fond du Lac and Lake Michigan R. R. Co., with the following 

officers: 

- President —8. L. Rose. Secretary—L. E. Schuyler. Treasurer—A. A 

Brayton. Directors —S8. L. Rose, Wm. Farrington, A. A. Brayton, R.J. Nor- 

ris, E. H. Goodrich, W. 8. Read, A. Scott Sloan, L. E. Schuyler, D. D. Reed, 

J. Q. Adams, resigned May 20, 1857. Wm. Lusk was elected to fill vacancy. 

At the annual election of the company, July 28, 1856, S. L. Rose 

was elected president; resigned December 13, 1859, and elected 

vice president. George W. Rogers elected president, December 

18, 1859; Charles Miller was elected vice president, resigned No; 

vember 25, 1858; L. E. Schuyler, secretary. A. A. Brayton, treas- 

urer. Directors —S. L. Rose, A. A. Brayton, Wm. Lusk, A. Scott 

Sloan, (resigned January 12, 1858); D. D. Reed, (resigned Novem-
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ber 25, 1858); Wm. Farrington, (resigned August 25, 1859); L. J. 

Farwell. | 

August 4, 1857, the number of Directors was increased to fif- 

teen as follows: | | 

B. T. Wells, resigned November 25, 1858; O. K. Coe, G@. H. Allen, Robert | 

J. Norris. Elected to fill vacancies caused by above resignations: J..T. 

Westover, resigned November 25, 1858; N. J. Emmons, P. M. Johnson, J. J. 

Tallmadge, James Seville, 8. S. Merrill, Join C. Hall, resigned December 13, 

1859; John 8S. Ray, resigned August 23, 1859. Elected to fill these vacancies: 

Alfred Noxon, D. C. Jackson. 

The name of the company was changed to the Milwaukee, Water- 

town and Baraboo Valley R. R. Co. 
The next election was February 22, 1860, with seven directors: 

President —N.J. Emmons. TVreasurer— Alfred Noxon. Directors —N. 

J. Emmons, Alfred Noxon, 8. L. Rose, D. C. Jackson, 8. 8. Merrill, J. J. Tall- 

mudge, J. Seville. | 

The corporate name of the company was changed March 16, 1861, 

to Milwaukee and Western Railroad Company. 

At the next election, February 19, 1862, the following Board was 

elected: 

President —N.J. Emmons. Directors — Darius C. Jackson, Alfred Nexon 

S. L. Rose (resigned June 5, 1862); James Seville (resigned same date); John 

J. Tallmadge (resigned same date); Charles D. Smith (resigned May 26, 1862). 

Elected to fill vacancies: William B. Gilbert (elected May 26, 1862, resigned 

June 5, 1862); Charles Courter, David Ferguson (resigned Oct. 18, 1862): 

Russell Sage, elected Vice-President. George W. Rogers, elected Oct. 18, 

1862. Alexander Mitchell 

On the 8th day of June, 1863, the road, property and franchises 

_ were sold to the then newly created, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- 

way Co. | | 
The La Crosse and Milwaukee railroad company was incorporated | 

by an act of the legislature, approved April 2, 1852, and Timothy 

Burns, Samuel T. Smith, Benjamin Healey, of La Crosse county, 

Moses M. Strong, of Iowa county, Thomas J. Moorman, of Portage 

county, Henry Weil and Patrick Toland, of Washington county, 

John Lowth, of Dodge county, Hugh McFarlane, of Columbia
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county, Patrick Rogan, of Jefferson county, Henry Shears, of Wau- 
kesha county, Leonard J. Farwell, of Dane county, D. C. Reed, 

Edwin H. Goodrich, Levi Blossom and Garrett Vliet, of Milwaukee | 

- county, were appointed commissioners to organize the company. 

At the first meeting of the stockholders the following officers 

were elected: _ 

President — Byron Kilbourn. Secretary —E. H. Goodrich. Treasurer — 

Jacob L. Bean. Directors — Byron Kilbourn, Moses M. Strong, Edwin H. 

Goodrich, George W. Strong, Garrett Vliet, Timothy Burns, Jacob L. Bean. 

The second election of officers was in February, 1854, as follows: 

President —Stoddard Judd. Secretary — Levi Burnell. Treasnrer — Wil- 

liam Dawes. Ohief Engineer —W.R Sill. Directors — Joseph Kerr, Cam- 

bria, Columbia county; Stoddard Judd, Fox Lake; 8. L. Rose, Beaver Dam; 

Hiram Barber, Juneau; William Dawes, Milwaukee; Edmund D. Clinton, 

Waukesha; Moses M. Strong, Mineral Point; James Ludington. Milwaukee ; 

Francis Huebschmann, Milwaukee; Edwin H. Goodrich, Milwaukee; Byron 

Kilbourn, Milwaukee; Edwin Townsend, Milwaukee; Moses Kneeland, Mil- 

waukee; Hugh McFarlane, Portage City; Samuel T. Smith, La Crosse. 

During this year, stock subscriptions were procured, surveys 

_ ‘were made, and the general line of the road established. 

In 1851, an act of the legislature had been passed, incorporating 

the Milwaukee and Fond du Lac Railroad Company, and, in 1853, a 

company was chartered called the Milwaukee, Fond du Lac and _ : 

Green Bay: Railroad Company. ‘By aun act of the legislature, ap- 

| proved June 27, 1853, these two companies were authorized to con- 

solidate with each other. This consolidation occurred, and the new 

company commenced the construction of a railroad toward Fond 

du Lac. | | 

| In the meantime, the officers of the La Crosse & Milwaukee _ 

company had held public meetings on the line of their proposed 

railroad, and had applied the system of farm mortgages to procure © 

means for its constrction. In 1854, the Milwaukee, Fond du Lac 

& Green Bay railroad company consolidated with the La Crosse & | 

Milwaukee railroad company, assuming the name of the latter, and 

proceeded with the construction of the railroad already commenced, 

but turned it in the direction of La Crosse. |
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The next election of directors of the La Crosse & Milwaukee 

railroad company was held February 7, 1855, and the following 

were chosen: 

President — Stoddard Judd. Directors — Hiram Barber, S. L. Rose, Byr on 

Kilbourn, Moses Kneeland, James Ludington, William Dawes, E. D. Clinton, 

Moses M. Strong, Edwin H. Goodrich, Edwin Townsend, Samuel T. Smith, 

Hugh McFarlane, Russell S. Kneeland, Chase A. Stephens. ©. D. Cook, 

elected in place of Dawes resigned. 

The construction of the road was pushed rapidly forward in this 

year, and it was opened to traffic as follows: 

To Schicisingervile......... ccc cece eseecsecesecesees S80 miles. Aug. 22. 

To Hartford. 20.0... ccc cece cece eee eee ccssceses «ees 84 miles. Sept. 10. 

To Woouland 2... cc cece cece cece cece erence eesecces 43 miles. Oct. 16. 

To Iron Ridge ...... cece eee eee ee eseeecceeess os 45 miles. Nov. 21. 

TO HOricon ...... cece cece cece ce eteeccccerecesesceees 51 miles. Dec. 81. 

At the next election, Feb. 6, 1856, the following Board of Direc- 

tors were chosen: : 

President — Byron Kilbourn. Vice-Presicient— Moses Kneeland. Dérectors 

— Edwin Townsend, James Ludington, Edwin H. Goodrich, Stephen H. 

Alden, Moses M. Strong, Samuel L. Rose, R. S. Kneeland, Hugh McFarlane, | 

Chase A. Stephens. : 

At the special legislative session of 1856, the western portion of 

the land grant donated to the state by congress, to aid in railroad 

construction, was conferred by the state on the La Crosse and Mil- 

waukee Comany. The road was completed to Fox Lake, 68 miles 

from Milwaukee, November 1, and to Portage, 98 miles from Mil- 

waukee, and one-half the distance to La Crosse, January 1, 1857. 

In that year (1857), the company suffered by the financial depres- 
sion of the times, and there were repeated changes in its board of | 

officers. 
At the election held April 17, the following directors were 

chosen: 

| Byron Kilbourn, president, resigned as such, Oct. 29; and as director, April 
8, 1858. Stephen H. Alden, resigned July 20, 1857. Edwin H. Goodrich, re- 

signed April 9, 1858. Garrett Vliet, resigned Oct. 29, 1857. Moses Kneeland. 

Jackson Hadley, resigned April 14, 1858. Henry L. Palmer. Samuel Brown,
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resigned Oct. 29, 1857. Chas. E. Jenkins, resigned Oct. 29, 1857. Moses M. 

Strong, resigned Jan. 30, 1858. Benjamin F. Hopkins, resigned Oct. 29, 1807. 

Hugh McFarlane, resigned Sept. 8C, 1857. D. D. Cameron, resigned Sept. 29, 

1857. Elected to fill: vacancies: Sept. 26, Daniel E. Wheeler. Sept. 29, 

1857—J. Alfred Helfenstein; also resigned Oct. 29, 1857. Oct. 21, 1857—Henry 

L. Richards; also resigned Oct. 29, 1857. Oct. 29, 1857-—Stephen Clark, 

chosen president in place of Kilbourn; resigned as president April 9, 1857. 

Elected Oct. 29, 1857 —James B. Brewster; resigned Feb. 20, 1858. Elected 

Oct. 29, 1857—Artemus Fish; resigned April 9, 1858. Elected Oct. 21, 1857— 

Eli Perry, Alfred. Noxon, D. V. N. Radcliff. Elected to fill vacancy, Jan. 30, 

1858, George W. Luther. Elected to fill vacancy, Feb. 20, 1858, S. H. Alden, 

who again resigned April 9, 1858. Elected to fill vacancies, April 9, 1858, 

Jacob H. Shear, A. Gunnison, 8S. R. Foster, N. P. Stanton, elected president 

| to fill vacancy caused by resignation of Stephen Clark. 

| The full board, Feb. 9, 1858, when the sixth annual report of the 

company was made, was as follows: 

President — Stephen Clark. Treasurer and Assistant Secretary — Lock. 

wood L. Doty. General Agent— Prentiss Dow. Directors — Stephen Clark, 

Eli Perry, Artemus Fish, D. V. N. Radcliff, G. W. Luther, Albany, N. Y.; 

Alfred Noxon, Crescent N. Y.; D. E. Wheeler, J. B. Brewster, N. Y.; Moses 

Kneeland, Byron Kilbourn, H. L. Palmer, Jackson Hadley, E. H. Goodrich 

Milwaukee. . 

: In August, I857, the track was completed to Kilbourn City, and 

~in November to New Lisbon, 43 miles west of Portage. | 
At the close of the year 1857, the stock of the road amounted to 

$7,687,540.26. The mortgage and floating debt were $8,263,660.91 

In the annual report of the company for that year, of which but a 

single printed copy was to be found, the melancholy story of the 

financial embarrassments of the company are given, and among the 

rest, ample admission is made in guarded language, of the disas- 

trous results to the company itself of the legislative and other ofh- 

cial corruption by which the land grant was secured the previous 

year. The report says: 

“Tn referring to the causes that have produced the present embarrassments 

of the company, it cannot be disguised that the land grant itself, so eagerly 

sought, has, by the expense of the contest for its possession, contributed very 

largely to the result. Of the liabilities incurred, the following may be traced 

to this source: |
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1. Construction bonds of 1862, issued for charter expenses. ....$1, 000,000 00 

2. Construction bonds of 1867, issued for the purchase of the 

St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company............1,000, 000 00 

3. Stock issued for charter expenses at Madison ....e0..22.-+- 90,000 00 

4. Consolidation bonds issued for stock inthe M. & W.Com- | 
pany, and for “services” in and about the consolidation. . 210 00 

9. Note issued to B. Kilbourn, President, to the Madison & 

Watertown Railroad Company............-+- seeeseess» 150,009 00 

§. Capital stock sold in New York in 1856, at 60 to 75 per cent. 

to pay the debts of the Watertown Railroad Company.... 600,000 00” 

On the 27th of September, 1857, the road passed into the hands 
of Selah Chamberlain, as lessee, by whom as contractor a large 

, portion of it had been built. He leased from the La Crosse and 

Milwaukee Company, and continued the construction of the road 

during the balance of 1857, and till October 1, 1858, when the 
whole line was opened to La Crosse. He continued to operate the 

road as such lessee til! 1860. | 

The Directors of the Company chosen at the annual election of the 
company, May 26, 1858, were as follows: 

President —N. P. Stanton. Vice-President —Eli Perry. Directors — Arte- 

mus Fish (resigned J une 8, 1858); G. W. Luther, Jacob H. Shear (resigned 

Sept. 18, 1858); D. V. N. Radcliff (resigned June 15, 1858); Wm. Watson (re- . 
signed June 15, 1858); W. E. Smith, John P. McGregor (elected to fill vacan- 

cies June 8, 1868); William A. Gedst, June 15, 1858, Albert C. Gunnison and 

_ Alfred Noxon, Sept, 22, 1858, Alfred Platt. | 

: No record of the last election of the La Crosse and Milwaukee 

| Company, in 1859, was made on the books of the company. A dis- 

puted election was held and rival boards were chosen, Newcomb 

Cleveland being President of one organization and Daniel Wells, 

Jr., of the other, . | | 

Selah Chamberlain, lessee in May, 1860, surrendered control of 

the road to Bronson and Sutter, the trustees of the second mort- 

gage bondholders. At that time an order had been made in the 

United States district court, appointing Hans Crocker receiver of 

the western division of the road from Portage to La Crosse. A 
motion was also pending for the appointment of a receiver for the 
eastern division of the road, which was granted a few days after,
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and the same receiver was appointed. As such receiver Col. 

Crocker took possession of the entire road at the close of business, 

June 11, 1860. He operated the entire road as such receiver till | 

June 12, 1863, when, on an order of the court, he surrendered pos- 

session of the Western division, from Portage to La Crosse, to the 
Milwaukee & St. Paul company, as purchaser. By another order, 

he surrendered the eastern division to the same company, to oper- 

ate under him as receiver. Col. Crocker continued to act as re- 

ceiver of the eastern division till January 9, 1866, when he surren- 

dered that road to the Milwaukee & Minnesota railroad company. 

That company continued to operate it till March 6, 1867, when they 

surrendered it to the Milwaukee & St. Paul company, under a de- 

eree rendered on the so-called Cleveland judgment in the circuit 

court of the United States. 
The history of the Milwaukee & Minnesota railroad company is © 

thus described: On the 21st day of June, 1858, what was called 

the Albany board of the La Crosse company made a mortgage to | 

William Barnes, of Albany, commonly known as the third mort - | 

‘gage, as security for $2,000,000 of bonds which they proposed to 

| issue. Of this sum in bonds, $550,000 were set apart for delivery, 

and were delivered to Stoddard Judd, as trustee, to take up farm - 

mortgages, but were never used for that purpose. About $150,000 

in bonds were used in paying the company’s debts. Over $700,000 

were hypothecated for the sum of $35,000 in cash, and were suf- 

_ fered to be sold at 5 cents on the dollar, and were bought in by | 

some of the directors and by certain other eastern parties acting in 

concert with them. These bonds bore interest from July 1, 1858. 

Default was made in the payment of interest January 1, 1859, and 

proceedings were at once begun to foreclose the mortgage, the 

trustees claiming that all the bonds had been disposed of. No suit 

for the foreclosure was prosecuted, but a sale was had under the 

power in the mortgage, and the property was bid off for the bond- | 

holders by the trustees, William Barnes, May 21, 1859. Imme- 

diately thereafter he, with persons claiming to hold $1,400,000 of 
the bonds, formed articles of association as the Milwaukee & Min- 

nesota railroad company. By the articles of association, Russell 

Sage, of New York, Ludlow A. Battershall, of Troy, New York,
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William Gould, of Albany, New York, William B. Gilbert, of Syra- _ 

cuse, New York, Hans Crocker, Norman J. Emmons and Lemuel 

W. Weeks of Milwaukee, William R. Sill of La Crosse, and Wil- | 

liam E. Smith of Fox Lake, were named as directors. This organ- 

ization never had control of the road, and was a mere paper organ- - 

ization. Sometime in 1862, a new board of directors was elected, 

and in 1866 they obtained possession of the road, holding it until 

March 9, 1867, as before described. : 

This prolonged litigation is also referred to in the separate his- 

tory of the St. Paul Company. | 

The Milwaukee & Horicon Railroad Company was chartered in 

1852, and although built by a separate corporation, the road was, 

in fact, simply a branch of the La Crosse Railroad. It commenced 

at Horicon, and was constructed in 1856 and 1857. It was opened 

to Burnett, February 10, 1856; to Waupun, Feb. 15; to Brandon, Oc- 

tober 15; to Ripon, November 15; and to Berlin, early in 1857. It 

was included in the roads purchased by the St. Paul Company on 

its organization in 1863, and forms a part of its lines. It has been 

extended by the construction and purchase of other lines from 

Ripon to Oshkosh and to Omro and Winneconne. | 

| In 1856 and 1857 the La Crosse & Milwaukee Company partly 

graded a track for a railroad between Madison and Portage, as a 

part of its land grant line, but with the collapse of that company 

the work was abandoned. In 1869 a new company was formed, 

and procured the right of way and grade of the old company. 

Principally through the efforts of James Campbell, R. B. Sander- 

son and others, the track was completed and the road opened in 

1870. It was for a time operated by the St. Paul Company under 

a lease. During the past year that company secured the ownership : 

of the road, which now forms a part of its general lines. 

In 1863, Isaac Seymour, N. A. Cowdrey, Horace Galpen, David . 

M. Hughes, William Gould, Frederick P. James and George Smith, 

all of New York, and Asahel Finch and William H. White, both of 

Milwaukee, associated themselves under articles of agreement, 

dated May 5th, of that year, as the Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 

Company. They had purchased, at mortgage sale, the Western Di- 

vision of the La Crosse & Milwaukee Railroad, being that portion
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of the lines between Portage and La Crosse, and in their articles of 

agreement stipulated that they might purchase the Milwaukee & 

Western Railroad, commonly called the Watertown road, running 

from Milwaukee to Columbus, with a branch to Sun Prairie; the | 

Milwaukee & Horicon road, running from Horicon to Berlin, and . 

the Eastern ‘Division of the La Crosse & Milwaukee road, when 

practicable; and these purchases were subsequently perfected. 

| Other persons afterwards became associated with them, and the first 

officers of the company were chosen as follows: 

President — D. M. Hughes, New York. Vice-President — George W. Rog- 

ers, Milwaukee. #%scal Agent — Wm.H. White. General Manager — H. H. 

Goodrich, Milwaukee. Superintendent—S8. 8S. Merrill. Secretary — Russell 

Sage, Jr. Zreasurer— Alanson Cary, Milwankee. Transfer Agent — H. E. 

Glossfurd. Directors — David M. Hughes, New York: Selah Chamberlain, 

Cleveland; N. A. Cowdrey, New York; Asahel Finch, Milwaukee; Horace 
Gilpen, New York; William Gould, Albany; Fred P. James, New York; 

Alexander Mitchell, Milwaukee; Alfred Noxon, Crescent, N. Y.; George W. 

Rogers, Milwaukee; Russell Sage, New York; Isaac Seymour, New York; 

George Smith, New York. 

The company operated, under orders of the United States court, 

the Eastern Division of the La Crosse & Milwaukee road, account- 

ing to the court for its use. The lines owned by the company, un- 

der the purchases made by them, were as follows: From Milwaukee 

to Columbus, via Watertown, 78 miles; from Portage to La Crosse, 

98 miles; from Watertown to Sun Prairie, 26 miles; from Horicon . 

to Berlin, 49 miles; from Ripon to Omro, 10 miles. In order to 

own a through line from Milwaukee to La Crosse, the company con- 

structed 28 miles of track, from Columbus to Portage, which was 

completed in September, 1864, when the through line was open to 

travel. All through trains previous to that time had run over the 

Eastern Division of the La Crosse road. The cost of the lines of 

road and entire property purchased by the company, of which they 

entered into possession June 13th, 1863, was $8,144,138, for 261 

miles of road, or $31,203 per mile. This total sum was divided as 

follows: 

First mortgage bonds, 7 per cent., 30-year bonds............. $4,600,000 00 

Income DOmdS...... cece cece e ccc s cece ns coveessrasiceesese 209,188 00
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Preferred stock (rate of preference, 7 per cent.)........+eeesee2 2, 200, 000 00 

Common StOCK... cc cc cece ccc c cer erecerensscccseecsseesess 1,000,000 00 

Total. .cccccececececececececsee ecscececece cosslassees $8,144,138 00 

In 1864, Russell Sage was elected president of the company in 

place of D. M. Hughes, and filled that office till July 1, 1865, when 

he was succeeded by Alexander Mitchell. After March 1, 1864, S. 

S. Merrill ceased to officiate as Superintendent of the road, his con- 

stant attention and services being required by the Milwaukee & 

| Prairie du Chien Company, of whose lines he was the General Man- 

ager. I. M. Kimball was made Superintendent of the road, and 

acted in that capacity until May 1, 1865. 

During the balance of the year 1863, after the formation of the 

'  §t. Paul Company, and during 1864, its organization was perfected, 

and the different interests represented by the capitalists compos- 

ing the corporation, were harmonized and consolidated. The field 

of the company’s operations was comprehensively established, and 

the wise foresight of its members was directed to those portions of 

the northwest of which its lines would ultimately furnish the out- 

let and the channels of trade and travel. The growing capabilities 

of the country traversed by its lines of roads were thoroughly ex- 

plored. | 

It appears from this sketch that the fragmentary lines of rail- 

road which were at length consolidated to form this splendid. 

route, a record of the growth of which is to follow, originated in 

diverse interests. They were at first hostile measures. Links of 

road then projected, but which have never been built, or which 

were built long afterwards, were suppressed and perfected in the 

clash of rivalry and antagonism in which the lines forming the | 

St. Paul Railway originated, and their first rails were laid. The 

La Crosse road originated in the enmity of Kilbourn to the man- 

agement which succeeded his own on the Prairie du Chien road, 

| and the two roads now constitute the main stems of the St. Paul 

Company. Inthe separate branches, rival and antagonistic efforts 

to establish railroad connections between lake shore cities and 

interior points, have resulted in the completion of a harmonious and 

efficient railway system, by which the important state centers of
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trade and travel are afforded easy passage to the water communi- 
cations leading to the east, and to the railroad outlets for the 

. natural and industrial products of the industry of the state. 
During the year 1865, the struggle over the possession of the 

of the Eastern Division of the La Crosse & Milwaukee Railroad 
continued between the Milwaukee & St. Paul and the Milwaukee 
& Minnesota companies. There was a vigorous but unsuccessful 
effort made in the legislature of that year to procure legislation 
which would authorize the latter company to run through trains 
between Milwaukee and La Crosse over the track of the former 
company, west of Portage; and the failure of this project still fur- 
ther impaired the resources of the weaker company. The total 
cost of the road, 275 miles, at the close of this year was stated at 
$9,650,000, or $35,000 per mile. The gross earnings of the com- 
pany for 1865 were $2,535,001.43; operating expenses, $1,419,- 

| 242,11. The officers of the road for the year commencing July 1st, 
1865, were: 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Russell Sage. General 
Manager — 8. 8. Merrill. Secretary and Treasurer — Alanson Cary. Asszst- 
ant Secretary and Transfer Agent, New York —C. P. Gilpin. Supertntend- 
ent -—- Andrew Reasoner. Assistant Superintendents —D. A. Olin and D. L.. 
Harkness. Chief Engineer — W. R. Sill. General Ticket Agent —F. W. Spear. ‘ 
General Freight Agent— R. D. J ennings. Paymaster — C. A. Place. Pur. 
chasing Agent— Robert Wasson. Dérectors ~ Alexander Mitchell, Russell 

- Sage, Selah Chamberlain, N. A. Cowdrey, Horace Gilpin, David M. Hughes, 
Fred P. James, Washington Hunt, Walter S. Gurnee, John W. Cary, S. 8. 
Merrill, Daniel Wells, Jr., E. B. Wesley. | 

In April, 1856, a pooling arrangement was made between the 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Company and the Milwaukee & Prairiedu 
Chien Company. This experiment proved successful, and led to a 

| still closer relation between the two companies, and a majority of 
the stock of the Prairie du Chien Company was transferred to the 
St. Paul Company’s trustees. As a result, the directors of the: 
Prairie du Chien Company, elected in that year, were fully identi- 
fied in interest with the St. Paul Company, and negotiations pro- 
gressed favorably for a complete union of the two companies by 
the absorption of the property of the Prairie du Chien line in the.
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St. Paul corporation. In fact, the arrangement progressed so far 

during the year that at its close, the reports of the two roads were 

consolidated so far as the miles of road in operation, and the total 

cost, indebtedness, revenues and expenses of the two companies, 

were concerned. During this year, the litigation over the posses- 

sion of the Eastern Division of the La Crosse & Milwaukee road 

proceeded, but it was not completed, though close approaches were 

made to the right of possession in the St. Paul Company. 

The officers of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Company for 1866-7 

were: 
| 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice Presedent — Walter 8. Gurnee. Gen- 

eral Manager — 8.8. Merrill. Secretary and Treasurer — Alanson Cary. <As- 

sistant Secretary and Transfer Agent, New York— Charles P. Gilpin. . 

General Attorney — John W. Cary. Superintendent — Andrew Reasoner. As- 

sistant Superintendents —-D. A. Olin, D. L. Harkness. General Passenger. 

Agent — A. V..H. Carpenter. General Freight Agent — O. E. Britt. Audzetor 

__J. P. Whaling. Paymaster —C. A. Place. Purchasing Agent — Robert 

Wasson. Duerectors— Alexander Mitchell, Walter 8. Gurnee, Russell Sage, 

N. A. Cowdrey, Fred P. James, Selah Chamberlain, Washington Hunt, John 

W. Cary, 8.8. Merrill, E. B. Weslsy, H. Stimson, Isaac Scott, Julius Wads- 

worth. 
| 

The earnings of the company for 1866 were $2,538,79).96. The 

| expenses were $1,604,696.49. 

In the report of the St. Paul company for 1866, the fact is stated 

that the Prairie du Chien company had acquired the McGregor 

western railroad in Iowa, with a land grant of 12,800 acres to the 

mile for two hundred miles, to O’Brien county in that state, and 

also the Minnesota Central railroad built from Minneapolis south- 

ward to Owatonna. The McGregor Western railroad was also at 

that time constructed to Cresco, leaving a gap of 90 miles to be 

completed, in order to connect McGregor and St. Paul and Minne- 

apolis by rail. Oe 

In 1867 the legislature (chap. 430, laws of 1867), authorized the 

Milwaukee & St. Paul company to purchase, lease, join stocks and 

consolidate with any railroad in Iowa or Minnesota, and the pur- 

chase outright of the Milwaukee & Prairie du Chien railroad was 

consummated. The prolonged litigation relating to the ownership | 

of the eastern division of the La Crosse & Milwaukee railroad was
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also concluded in favor of the St. Paul company, in the supreme | 
court of the United states. The entire line of road between Mce- 

| Gregor and Minneapolis and St. Paul, was also ccmpleted and 
opened, making a through all rail route from Milwaukee to those 
points. These additions made the total lines of road owned by the 

_ company 820 miles. The total cost of the road, December 31, 1867, 
is reported at $30,931,299. The earnings of the road on all its 
lines for 1867 were $5,683,608. The total expenses were $3,656,- 
680. The officers of the company from July 1, 1867 to June 30, 
1868, were. | 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Walter S. Gurnee. 3 
General Manager —S. 8. Merrill. Secretary und Treasurer — Alanson Cary. 
Ass’t Sec’y and Transfer Agent, N. Y.— Charles P. Gilpin. Attorney — Jobn 
W. Cary. Division Superintendents —D. A. Olin, H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock. 
D.C. Shepard. General Passenger Agent—A. V. H. Carpenter. General 
Freight Agent —O. E. Britt. Auditor —J. P. Whaling. Paymaster — ©. A, 
Place. Purchasing Agent— Robert Wasson. Directors —Alexander Mitchell 
Walter 8. Gurnee, Russell Sage, Fred P. James, N. A. Cowdrey, Selah Cham- | 
berlain, 8. 8. Merrill, E. B. Wesley, H. OC. Stimson, Julius Wadsworth, Joseph 
Rudd, James G. Garner, Henry Keep. 

In 1868, the St. Paul Company commenced the construction of the 
_ road between Sun Prairie and Madison, and authorized the purchase 

of the McGregor & Sioux City Railroad. The West Wisconsin 
- Railroad was in course of construction, and was leased to the St. 

Paul Company as far as completed, the lease being terminable on 
notice from either party. The legislature, in 1868, passed an act 
authorizing the classification of directors. 

The officers of the company, from July 1, 1868 to June 30, 1869, 
were: | | 
President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Russell Sage. General 

Manager —S8.8. Merrill. Secretary and Treasurer — Alanson Cary. <Ass’t 
Sec’y and Transfer Agent, New York— James M. McKinlay, Attorney —John 
W. Cary. Division Superintendents —D. A. Olin, H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, 
D.C. Shepard. General Passenger Agent—A. V. H. Carpenter. General 
Freight Agent —O.E. Britt. Auddtor —J. P. Whaling. Paymaster — O. A. 
Place. Purchasing Agent— Robert Wasson. Dérectors— Alexander Mitchell, 
Russell Sage, Fred P. James. N. A. Cowdrey, Selah Chamberlain, Walter S. 
Gurnee, 8. 8. Merrill, E. B. Wesley, Julius Wadsworth, Joseph Rudd, James 
G. Garner, Henry Keep, James Buell. 

/ 22— RR. R. Com.
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During the year 1869, the road was completed from Sun Prairie 

to Madison, making a through line from Milwaukee, via Water- 

town, to Madison and Prairie du Chien. The bridge across the 

Mississippi river, near St. Paul, and the track into that city were 

also finished. The road from McGregor to Sioux City was com- 

pleted to North Springs, 65 miles, and the cut-off track from Eagle 

to Elkhorn, connecting with the Western Union railroad, was built. 

The St. Paul & Chicago railroad, now the River Division of this | 

road, was finished from St. Paul down the river to Hastings. 

The following were the lines of road owned by the company at. 

| the close of 1869: | 
Miles. 

Milwaukee to St. Paul, via Prairie du Chien..........-.-cereeseneerecs 405 

Milwaukee to Tua Crosse, via WatertOwn....cesceccseccesceeseressecees 196 

Milwaukee to Portage, via Horicon.........:e ce eee ser eee cece enereeses ID 

Horicon to Berlin and Winneconne .........-..cescecceceeree eeeeeces OB | 

Watertown to Madison.....ccccccsccscescccccees ceceressescecrssecece OF 

Milton to Monroe.....cccsecccececccccccereccceescccerececercssessces 42 

Calmar to Nora Springs........ce-ceeeeeesecereeereccseasececcscsses 65 

Conover to Decorah. .....sccccsecccceresecceeees coceseececenrevseeee 10 

Mendota to Minneapolis. ........ cece cee ee cect eee ceeeeeereeeeeeeres 9 

° Total.ccccceccccceccccsccucccccceesccesssscssecss sessecscccccees DLT 

The officers of the company from July 1, 1869, to June 30, 1870, 

were: | 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Véce President — Russell Sage. .General 

Manager —8.8. Merrill. Secretary and Treasurer — R. D. I ennings. Asszst- 

ant Secretary and Transfer Agent, New York— James M. McKinley. Attorney 

John W. Cary. Déviston Superintendents — H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, D. C. 

Shepard. General Passenger Agent—A. V. H. Carpenter. Generat Preight 

Agent—O. E. Britt. Auditor —J. P. Whaling. Paymaster — C. A. Place. | 

Purchasing Agent — Robert Wasson. Dérectors— Alex. Mitchell, Russell 

Sage, Fred. P. James, N. A. Cowdrey, Walter S. Gurnee, Selah Chamberlain, — 

8, §. Merrill, Julius Wadsworth, James Buell, James G. Garner, Levi P. Mor- 

ton, Joseph M. Baker.. One vacancy. . 

In 1870, the Milwaukee and St. Paul Company purchased a ma- 

jority of the stocks of the Western Union Railroad Company, the , 

road running 190 miles in length, from Racine, in Wisconsin, to _ 

Port Byron, on the Mississippi river, in Illinois. The total cost of
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| this road was $7,275,000, with annual earnings of something over 
: $760,000, and well equipped for business. During the year, the 

portion of the McGregor and Sioux City road between Nora : 
Springs and Algona, 63 miles, was completed and transferred tothe 

— St Paul Company, and no further portion of this road has since been 
' constructed till the present year, 1878. <A railruad forty miles in 

length, between Mason City, on the McGregor and Sioux City Rail- 
road, in Iowa, and Austin, in Minnesota, on the Iowa and Minne- 
sota division of the St. Paul Company, was also purchased. The 
total cost of the lines of the road of the company to the close of 

| the year 1870, was $39,330,731, as follows: : 

Amount of mortgage bonds.........cccceecceses coccccceecce $18,183 ,500 
Preferred stoCk.......6.ccecseeuee cee cececceetseccsseees ee 10,825, 103 | 
Common SstOCk....ccceree cccccccecccccttececcecccceveccece. 11,822,878 - 

Total... ... ccc cece cece cc cceccnceereccseucvteesveecce cg $40,881,481 

This total includes $1,500,750 of common stock paid for $2,001,- 
000 in the stock of the Western Union Railroad, which is to be de- 
ducted in order to give the cost of the St. Paul road. In estimat- 
ing the cost of the road, the stock is also accounted at its par value, 
for which allowance must be made. The total miles of road owned 
by the company in 1870, was 1,218. The officers of the company 
from July 1870, to June 30, 1871, were: | 

Prestdent — Alexander Mitchell. Wice Prestdent — Russell Sage. Geralne 
Manager —8.8. Merrill. Secretary and Treasurer -—R. D. J ennings. Assist- . 
ant Secretary and Pransfer Agent, New York— James M. McKinlay. Attor- 
ney —John W. Cary. Division Superintendents — H. O. Atkins, L. B. Rock, 
D. C. Shepard. General Passenger Agent — A. V. H. Carpenter. General 
Hreight Agent —O, E. Britt. Auditor —J. P. Whaling. Paymaster —C. A. 
Place. Purchasing Agent — Robert Wasson. Directors — Alexander Mitchell, 
Russell Sage, Fred P. James, N. A. Cowdrey, Walter 8S. Gurnee, Selah Cham- 

- berlain, 8.8. Merrill, Julius Wadsworth, James Buell, James G. Garner, Levi 
P. Morton, F. DeBillier, Isaac Sherman. : 

The St. Paul Company, though owning a controlling amount of _ 
7 the stock of the Western Union Company, and though the same 

individuals held offices in both companies, is in no way holden as 2 |
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| corporation to that company, nor responsible for its operation or 

affairs. The officers of the Western Union Company at the present 

time are as follows: | 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice Presédent—S8.8. Merrill. Secretary 

and Treasurer —F. G. Ranney. General Superintendent — D. A. Olin. Asszst- 

ant Superintendent — D. Flanigan. General Freight and Ticket Agent — Fred 

Wild, Auditor —P. Tyrrell. Dérectors — Alexander Mitchell, 8. 8. Merrill, 

John W. Cary, Hans Crocker, J. L. Mitchell, John Johnston, John Piankin- 

ton, W. S. Gurnee, H. T. Fuller, D. W. Dann, E. P. Barton. 

[n 1866, the legislature had chartered the Wisconsin Union Rail- 

road Company with authority to construct a railroad from any point 

- onthe Milwaukee and Prairie du Chien railroad in the county of 

Rock or Walworth, to any point or place on the south boundary 

line of this state. The commissioners named in this charter were: 

Geo. A. Thomson, Darwin Andrews, William V. Baker, Charles 

E. Dyer, Robert C. Tate, Samuel C. Tuckerman, William C.. Allen, : 

S. O. Raymond, H. 8S. Winsor, N. M. Littlejohn, M. B. Stowe, 

| Thomas Davis, B. Burdick. In 1871, the legislature passed a fur- 

ther act authorizing this road.to be built from any point in Milwau- 

kee county, and a charter was also procured in the state of Illinois, 

for a corresponding track from the state line to Chicago. The two | 

companies were organized and consolidated, and the construction 

of the road between Milwaukee and Chicago was commenced and 

vigorously prosecuted. 

In 1871, owing to an extremely light wheat crop throughout the 

northwest, the gross earnings of the Milwaukee & St. Paul Com- 

pany were reduced over three quarters of a million of dollars. 

During this year, the company leased the Oshkosh & Mississippi 

railroad, between Ripon and Oshkosh, twenty miles, in Wisconsin; 

and the Hastings & Dakota railroad, between Hastings and Glencoe, | 

seventy-five miles, in Minnesota. ) 

The officers of the Milwaukee & St. Paul Company from July 1, © 

1871, to June 30, 1872, were: | 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice-Pres¢dent — Russell Sage. General 

Manager —S8. 8. Merrill. Secretary and Treasurer —R. D. Jennings. Asszst- 

ant Secretary and Transfer Agent, N. Y.— James M. McKinlay. <Attorney — 

John W. Cary. Division Superintendents —H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, C. H.
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Prior. General Passenger Agent—A. V. H. Carpenter. General Freight 
Agent —O. E. Britt. Auditor —J. P. Whaling. Paymaster —O. A. Place. 
Purchasing Agent — Robert Wasson. Directors — Alexander Mitchell, Rus- 
sell Sage, Selah Chamberlain, Julius Wadsworth, N. A. Cowdrey, James G. 
Garner, Levi P. Morton, F. De Billier, Fred. P. James, Walter S. Gurnee, 
James Buell, 8. S. Merrill, F. A. Mueller. 

It will be seen that C. H. Prior had succeeded D. OC. Shepard as 
superintendent of the Iowa and Minnesota Division. This was the . 

| third year of the classification act, and the directors who held for 
_ the longest term were re-elected. 

| On the first of January, 1872, the Milwaukee & St. Paul Company 
formally effected the purchase of the Chicago & St. Paul Railroad, 
running 138 miles, from St. Paul to Winona and La Crescent, oppo- 
site to La Crosse. The purchase was made by giving the bonds of 
the St. Paul Company for £800,000, or about $4,000,000 in gold, 
payable in London in A. D. 1902, at 7 per cent. interest. The Has- 

| tings & Dacotah road in Minnesota, which had been leased, and the 
Sabula, Ackley & Dacotah Railroad, 87 miles long, in Iowa, and | 
connecting by a ferry across the Mississippi river with the Western 
Union Railroad at Savanna, in Illinois, were also purchased. 

| The line of road, between Milwaukee and Chicago, 85 miles, was 
also completed in the fall of 1872, but its formal transfer to the St. 
Paul Company was not effected till the following year. This com- 
pleted the route between Chicago & St. Paul, via Milwaukee, a dis- 
tance of 410 miles. The gross earnings of the company, for 1872, 
were $6,957,771.18; total expenses were $4,695,615.97. 

The officers of the company for the year, commencing July 1, 
1872, and ending June 30, 1873, were: 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice Prestdent —- Russell Sage. General 
Manager ——S.8. Merrill. Assistant General Manager ~ John C. Gault. See- 
retary and Treasurer— R. D. Jennings. Assistant Secretary and Transfer 
Agent, New York—James M. McKinlay. Attorney —J ohn W. Cary. Divis- 
ton Superintendents — H.C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, C. H. Prior. General Pas- 

| senger Agent-- A. V.H. Carpenter. General Freight Agent--O. E. Britt. 
Auditor —J.P. Whaling. Paymaster —O. A. Place. Purchasing Agent — 
Robert Wasson. Directors —— Alexander Mitchell, Russel! Sage, Selah Cham 
berlain, Julius Wadsworth, Walter S. Gurnee, Fred P. James, James Buell 
S. 8. Merrill, F. A. Mueller, N. A. Cowdrey, James G. Garner, Levi P. Mor 
on, Elias L. Frank.
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In 1873, the legislature passed a bill authorizing the Milwaukee 

& St. Paul company to construct a bridge across the Mississippi 

river at La Crosse, at a point selected by the company engineers. 

This bill was vetoed by Governor Washburn. The legislature also 

conferred on this company the grant of land given to the state in 
1856, and renewed in 1864, to aid in the construction of a railroad 

from Hudson to Bayfield and the head of Lake Superior. The term 

: for which congress made this grant had elapsed in 1869, by the . 

| failure of the state to cause any railroad to be built, and its second 

renewal had been refused. But under judicial decisions the title — 

to the land remained in the state until it should be resumed by act 

of congress or foreclosed by legal proceedings. As neither of | 

these measures had been adopted by the general government, such 

a disposition of the grant was regarded as within the scope of state 

legislation. After the act of the legislature was passed, the disad- 

vantages attending the construction of the proposed road, and the 

onerous conditions of the act were more fully considered, and the | | 

company refused to accept the grant. 

During this year the order of the Patrons of Husbandry became 

numerous and powerful in the state, and they cultivated a popular 

sentiment unfriendly to the existing system of railroad manage- 

ment. In 1873, the wheat crop of the northwest was enormously 

productive, and the price ruled high. The railroad companies 

which had suffered from light freights and heavy expenses for sev- 

eral previous years, and which had made large investments to ex- 

tend their various lines, determined to receive a share of the profit | 

from the abundant harvests, and, unwisely, probably, advanced the 

rates of freight on all their lines. This step led to increased hos- 

tility from the Grange organizations, and the results of the various 

elections were affected by this cause. | 

No additional lines of road were built or purchased by the com- 

pany in 1873. As the close of this year, on the eve of what was | 

called the Grange legislation, may be regarded as an era in rail- | 

road history in the northwest, a statement of the value of the pro- | 

perty of the Milwaukee & St. Paul company will be of interest. 

| Its lines of road were as follows:
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Terminal Points. , Miles of Track. 
Chicago to Milwaukee .........ccccccccescccuccecccscecscetsceceeas 85 

Milwaukee to St. Paul, via La Crosse .........0.- ces secre ccceeesceee B24 

' Milwaukee to St. Paul, via Prairie du Chien ..........cceceeceeeeees 405 

Milwaukee to Portage City, via Horicon ........... cc ce cee cece ccees 96 

North Milwaukee to Schwartzburg ........ 2.05 cecceeccrccceceseces 6 

Horicon to Berlin and Winneconne......... ccssecccceceeseeeee 5% 

Watertown to Madison ........ ccc eee c eee e eect eee c ee eneeeneeenees a7 

Milton to MOnroc...... cccsccccccccccccccscccerenrscscreececsesese 42 

Calmar to Algona, in Towa... ...ccc ce eee cece cece cece enccsesecseee 126 

‘Conover to Decorah, in Lowd.......... cc cece es ceccccccccccsccceces 10 

| Austin, in Minnesota, to Mason City, in lowa ........ccccccccccccces 40 

Mendota to Minneapolis, in Minnesota...........cccccccveccscccuces 9 

Hastings to Glencoe, in Minnesota. ...... cece cece eee ce eeee ceeceees 75 

Sabula to Marion, in Lowa.........5 cecsee rece ee ec cecee coseeeresse 8% | 

_ Of this distance, 119 miles were steel rails. The company had 

also 182 miles of side and double track. The cost of the road, 

equipments, supplies, bridges and elevators, Dec. 31, 1873, was as 

follows: | | | | 

Mortgage bonds ........ cee cee ccc ce cee cece cece er eerescseces $26, 262,500 

— Preferred stock. ......0. cececcecceccsccuvcccsscsscccececsees 12,274, 488 
Common Stock .........0. ce cec cece esse csecceserccsesecesess 15,399,261 

Total. icc. ccceccccscecccceescceucencesssecesesesceceees $53,936, 244 

_ Of this amount, the cost of a controlling interest in the Western 

Union railroad had been $1,500,750, leaving the cost of the St. Paul 

road proper, $52,435,494, or $37,480 a mile. 

_ The gross earnings of the company for 1873 were $9,046,123; 

operating expenses, $6,594,560, The amount of interest paid on 

the mortgage bonds in 1873 was $1,839,643. | 

The officers of the company from July 1, 1873, to June 30, 1874, 

‘were: ° : | 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Russell Sage. General 

Manager — John C. Gault. Secretary and Treasurer —R. D. Jennings. As- 

_ sistant Secretary and Transfer Agent, New York — James M. McKinlay. Gen- 

eral Solicitor —John W. Vary. Division Superintendents — H. C. Atkins, L.
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B. Rock, C. H. Prior. General Passenger Agent —A. V.H. Carpenter. en- 

eral Freight Agent —O. E. Britt. Auditor —J. P. Whaling. Paymaster — 

C. A. Place. Purchasing Agent— Robert Wasson. Directors — Alexander — 

Mitchell, Russell Sage, Selah Chamberlain, Julius Wadsworth, Walter S 

Gurnee, H. 8. Taylor, James Buell, 8. 8S. Merrill, F. A. Mueller, N. A. Cow-. 

drey, James G. Garner, Levi P. Morton, Elias L. Frank. - 

The legislature of Wisconsin which met in January, 1874, enacted 

the law limiting the rates to be charged by railroad companies for 

transporting passengers and freight, and also providing for the ap- 

pointment of a board of railroad commissioners. George H. Paul, | 

John W. Hoyt and Joseph H. Osborn were appointed such commis- 

sioners, and the ‘ Potter law,” as the act in question was called, 

went into effect May 1. The railroad companies, regarding the law 

as unconstitutional, refused to acquiesce in the redustion of charges 

which the law established, and the state authorities enforced the 

requirements of the law by legal proceedings, resulting in final 

judgment in the supreme court, affirming the paramount control of 

the legislature over all corporations created by law. This judgment 

became operative on the railroad companies October 1, 1874, and 

their subsequent charges conformed to the prices fixed by law. 

| During this year, and the course of this litigation,-public feeling ran 

high, and intense hostility existed in many localities of the state on 

the part of the people against the railroad companies. Similar laws, 

growing out of a similar state of public sentiment, were also enacted 

by the legislatures of the states of Iowa and Minnesota, thus affect- 

ing the company on all its lines of road. 

No new track was laid and no new lines of road were acquired 

by the St. Paul company during this year. 
By an act of the Legislature, in February, 1874, the name of this 

company was changed to “The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

Railway Company.” 
The officers of the company for the year commencing July 1, 1874, 

and ending June 30, 1875, were: - 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Russell Sage. General 

Manager —S.8. Merrill. Assistant General Manager — John C. Gault. See- 

— retary and Treasurer —R. D. Jennings. Assistant Secretary and Transfer 

Agent, New York —James M. McKinlay. General Solicitor — John W. Cary
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Division Superintendents — H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, C. H. Prior, Russell 

Sage, Jr. General Passenger Agent-—A.V. TH. Carpenter. General Freight 

Agent — O. Ei. Britt. Audiiom—J. P. Whaling. Paymaster--C. A. Place. 

Purchasing Agent — J. J. Slocum. | 

In 1875, the legislature ratified and confirmed a consolidated 

sinking fund mortgage which the company had placed on all its 
property and franchises. The amount of the mortgage authorized 

to be issued was $35,000,000, of which $27,339,000 was held to re- 

tire the aggregate existing debt of the company, and the balance 

was to be used from time to time in relaying the line of the road 

with steel rails, for the erection of bridges and elevators, for addi- 

tional equipment, for land for stations, yards and elevators, and for 

other permanent improvements. 

_ -The legislature refused to repeal the “ Potter law,” but modified 

it in some respects, reducing rates in various instances and increas- 

ing them in others, but not affording the companies any material 

relief. The hostile legislation of the previous year in Minnesota 

was repealed, and it was found that the restrictive laws in Iowa did 

not operate oppressively on the company, except as to passenger 

fares, which were limited to three cents a mile. 

In 1875, a partial revolution occurred in the management of the 

company. Since the year 1869, in accordance with a law passed in 

- that year, the directors of the company had been elected in classes, 

one-third of the whole number annually, and holding their offices, 

each class respectively for three years. In this year, an act of the 

- legislature was passed, abolishing the classification of the board of 

| directors, and providing that the entire number should be elected 

each year, and vacating the offices of those who held over from 

| previous elections. The object of this legislation was understood 

to be the election of a directory consisting toa greater extent of 

citizens of Wisconsin, and . to provide a management for the com- 

pany more closely identified with Wisconsin interests, and having 

the confidence of the people of the state. It was not alleged that | 

Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Merrill, and the other authorities of the company 

were lacking in their intentions to promote the prosperity and to 

adhere to the public sentiment of the state of which they were dis- 

tinguished citizens. But there was a prevailing belief, whether
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well founded or not, it has never been thought worth while to 

establish, that the general policy of the company was not formed 

by the local officers, but was dictated, sometimes against their pro- 

tests, by heavy speculators in its stock in New York, or by those 

who sought to increase the immediate profits of the company by a | 

sacrifice of its permanent interests and at the expense of the good 
will of the public. 

Mr. Russell Sage of New York, who had been the Vice-President 

of the company since its organization, and the eastern manager of 

its affairs, was regarded as the representative of the interests ad- 

verse to the western management, and Mr. Mitchell was the repre- 

sentative of the local interests which the road was intended to serve. 

The struggle was short, sharp and decisive, but attracted the gen- 

eral attention of commercial and business communities. Mr. Mit-_ | 

chell received the adherence of nearly all the holders of the securi- | 

ties of the company for other than speculative or sinister purposes, 

and his success at the annual election was complete. Mr. Sage and 

his party were retired from the board of directors, and John Plank- 

inton, of Milwaukee, Joseph G. Thorp, of Eau Claire, and Jonathan | 

Bowman, of Kilbourn, were chosen in their places. This result was 

regarded by the general public as a concession to their views, and 

the uniform liberality, moderation and spirit of accommodation 

manifested by the company, together with its scrupulous obedience 

to the oppressive requirements of the adverse legislation yet in 

force, completed the work of conciliation, and paved the way for 

the repeal of all the hostile laws against railroads at the ensuing 

session of the legislature. 

| The officers of the company for the year commencing July 1, 

1875, and ending June 30, 1876, were as follows: | 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Julius Wadsworth. 

General Manager —S. 8S. Merrill. Asststant General Manager — Jobn C. 

Gault. Secretary and Treasurer —R. D. Jennings. Assistant Secretary and 

Transfer Agent, New York — James M. McKinlay. General Solécttor —John 

| W. Cary. Division Superintendents — H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, C. H. Prior, 

Russell Sage, Jr. General Passenger Agent — A. V.H. Carpenter. General 

Freight Agent —O.K. Britt. Auditor —J.P. Whaling. Paymaster — C. A. 

Place. Purchasing Agent — John T. Crocker. Directors — Alexander Mitch-
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ell, Julius Wadsworth, Selah Chamberlain, Walter 8. Gurnee, James Buell, 

_ Elias 8. Frank, David Dows, John M. Burke, Peter Geddes, John Plankinton, 

J.G. Thorp, J. Bowman, F. A. Mueller. 

| The legislature of Wisconsin, in 1876, repealed the “ Potter law,” 

and enacted in its stead a law establishing maximum prices for 

freights. By the terms of this law, the maximum prices established 

were the rates fixed by the St. Paul Company in its schedule 

for freights adopted in June, A. D. 1872. The prices of that 

date were fixed because there was then a tariff of rates adopted 

greatly reduced from the prices ever previously charged by the 

road, the reduction being in consequence of sharp competition 

with the Duluth route, which was attempting to divert the | 
transportation of the entire upper Mississippi valley to the out- 
let via Lake Superior to the eastward. Yet the company found 

that its facilities had been so improved, and the cost of operating 
the road had been so cheapened, that it was not necessary to adopt 

the maximum rates fixed by law, but a lower schedule was made. | 

It was found, also, that a schedule could be made by the company | 

adapted to its lines, the sources from which the bulk of its busi- 

ness was received, and to its connecting and competing points, by 

which lower average rates for freight per ton per mile could be 

made than those of the Potter law, and yet furnish a remunerative 

business to the company. | , 
The experiment of restrictive railroad legislation in Wisconsin 

: was a clear solution of the problem. It was established by the 

highest judicial decisions that the legislature possesses unlimited 

authority to control the operations of the railroad corporations 

which exist by virtue of law. This was the theory settled beyond ‘ 

dispute hereafter. The new law abolished the Board of three Rail- 

road Commissioners, and provided for one Commissioner who should 

perform the duties before performed by the Board. It went into 

| operation in March of that year, and it is still the law of the state. 
‘This somewhat extended reference to the restrictive railroad legis- | 

lation adopted for two years as the policy of Wisconsin appeared . 

appropriate in this connection with the principal railroad corpora- 

tion of the state, which was more intimately affected by its opera- 

tions. —
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In the year 1876, the company built the bridge across the Mis- 
sissipi river at La Crosse, costing $367,000, one of the most com- 
plete and substantial structures of its class in the country. This 
bridge gave to the St. Paul company for the first time, a clear way 

entirely over its own track between its two extreme termini, for 
previous to this time, its trains had run over the “ Winona cut off,” 

and across the bridge of the Winona & St. Peters Road at Winona. 

This bridge also gave the company clear connections with the 

Southern Minnesota Railroad, and with the D. & M. Railroad, along 

the west bank of the Mississppi river. | | 

No addition to the lines of road was made during the year 1876; 

but all its tracks and property were put in the best possible condi- 
tion for service, and its equipments were of the best class and in 

the best order. : 

The officers of company for the year, commencing July 1, 1876 

and ending June 30, 1877, were as follows: 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President —Julius Wadsworth. 

General Manager—S8. 8. Merrill. Assistant General Manager —John OC. 

Gault. Secretary and Treasurer —R,. D. Jennings. Assistant Secretary and — 

Transfer Agent, New York— James M. McKinlay. General Solicitor — John 

W. Cary. Diviston Superintendents — H. C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, C. H. Prior, 

Russell Sage, Jr. General Passenger Agent —A.V.H. Carpenter. General 

Freight Agent —O. E. Britt. Auditor—J. P. Whaling. Paymaster—O. A, 

Place. Purchasiny Agent -—John T. Crocker. Directors -— Alexander Mitch. 

ell, Julius Wadsworth, Selah Chamberlain, Walter S. Gurnee, Jeremiah Mil. 

bank, Abraham R. Van Nest, David Dows, John M. Burke, Peter Geddes, 

| John Plankinton, Joseph G. Thorp, J. Bowman, George W. Wild. 

On the 31st day of December, 1877, the total cost of the St. 

> Paul road, including the cost of a majority of the stock of the 

Western Union railroad, and the cost of $203,000 of the bonds of 

the Oshkosh and Mississippi company between Oshkosh and Ripon, 

was as follows: 

Mortgage bonds ....... ccc ccc cc cece reer eee acescsssees $29, 954,500 00 

Preferred stock....... ccc cece cece cece cence seecscceeese 12,279,483 00 

Common Stock 2... ccc cece cece ec ee ee cre cece scceceee eeee 15,404,261 00 

Total...c.ecccce secveccceccececcecccecesecevecscees $57,638,244 00
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The amounts paid for the two purposes named was $1,703,150, ' 
making the net cost of the St. Paul road on that date $55,934,494, — 

During the year 1877, the company constructed a branch road 
thirteen miles long from New Lisbon, Juneau county, on the La 
Crosse Division, to Necedah, in the same county. | 

While there were serious labor disturbances in many other parts — 
_ of the country, creating, it is within reason to Say, a greater public 
anxiety and alarm than the outbreak of the great civil war, the em- | 

| ployes of the St. Paul company, without exception, as their officers 
report, remained loyal to duty and to law and order, so that the 
business of the company was uninterrupted, and the public suf- 
fered neither loss nor detriment on all the lines of this road. 

_ The gross earnings of the road for 1877 were $8,114,894.27; oper- 
ating expenses, $4,540,483.57 The amount of interest on the debt , 
of the company in 1857 was $2,162,159.15. | 

The officers of the company for the year commencing July 1, 
1877, and ending June 30, 1878, were as follows: 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice-Pres¢dent — Julius Wadsworth. Gen- 
eral Manager —S.8. Merrill. Ass’t Gen’t Manager —John OC. Gault. Secre- 
tary and Treasurer —R.D. Jennings. Asst Sec’y and Transfer Agent, N. Y.— 
James M. McKinlay. General Sol¢eitor —John W. Cary. Division Superin- 
tendents — H.C. Atkins, L. B. Rock, C. H. Prior, Russell Sage, Jr. General 
Passenger Agent — A. V.H.Carpenter. General Preight Agent —W.G. Swan. 
Auditor—J. P. Whaling. Paymaster —C. A. Place. Purchasing Agent — 
John T. Crocker. Directors — Alexander Mitchell, Julius Wadsworth, Selah 
Chamberlain, Walter 8S. Gurnee, Jeremiah Milbank, Abraham R. Van Nest, 
David Dows, John M. Burke, Peter Geddes, John Plankington, 8. S. Merrill, 
J. Bowman, Geo. W. Weld. | | 

It will be seen that Hon.J.G. Thorp, who was made a director by _ 
the Wisconsin interest in 1875, retired in 1877, and General Mana- 
ger Merrill resumed the place on the board which he had formerly 
occupied, Mr. O. E. Britt, who had held the office of general freight 

_ agent for ten years, also retired, and was succeeded by Mr. Swan. 
The officers of the company for the year commencing July 1, 

1878, and ending June 30, 1879, are as follows: 

President — Alexander Mitchell. Vice President — Julius Wadsworth. 
General Manager —S. 8S. Merrill. Ass¢stant General Hanager — John OC.
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Gault. Secretary and Treasurer —R. D. Jennings. Assistant Secretury and 

Transfer Agent —James M. McKinlay. General Solicctor—Jchn W. Cary. _ 

Supt. La Crosse & Pratrie du Chien Divisions — H. C. Atkins. Supt. North- | 

ern Diviston — L. B. Rock. Supt. Iowa & Minnesota Divisions — C. H. Prior. | 

Supt. Chicago & Milwaukee Divisions — Russell Sage, Jr. General Passenger 

Agent — A. V.H. Carpenter. General Freight Agent — W.G.Swan. Auditor — 

J. P. Whaling. Paymaster-——C. A. Place. Purchasing Agent —Jchn T. 

Crocker. Dérectors — Alexander Mitchell, Milwaukee; Julius Wadsworth, 

New York; Selah Chamberlain, Minnesota; Walter 8. Gurnee, New York; | 

. Jeremiah Milbank, New York; Abraham R. Van Nest, New York; David 

| Dows, New York; John M. Burke, New York; Peter Geddes, New York; 

John Plankinton, Milwaukee; S. 8S. Merrill, Milwaukee; J. Bowman, Kil- 

pourn City; Geo. W. Weld, Boston. : | 

The earnings and operating expenses of the road for a series of 

years, have been as follows: 
| Harnings. Hapenses. oo 

1ST ..cccceccccccccccsccccecsees $7,198,142 01 $4, 832, 338 88 

ABTL . ccc cece wcrc r cece eet e renee 6,491,602 02 8 ,850, 354 56. 

1872 Loc cece cece cree eee e enc etnaes 6,782,417 29 4,695,615 97 

AST3 ... Lecce ec eee were ee enees 8,731,667 14 6,588,662 74 

[B74 . oc ccc cece ee cc cree e ree erene 8,487 ,956 36 5,752,615 29 

LBTS coc ccc cece cree cr econ eeerees 7,780,802 05 5, 093, 634 67 

1 cy (| eri 7,710,215 22 4,877,868 94 

ne tel a ene 7,818,324 86 4,478,975 68 

TotalS...cseccccvsceccccceeee $60,932,126 95 $40, 164,566 73 

THE WESTERN UNION RAILROAD. . 

The Racine, Janesville and Mississippi Railroad Company was 

incorporated by act of the legislature, approved April 17, 18582. | 

The incorporaters were Charles S. Wright, Marshall M. Strong, 

Samuel G. Bugh, James Catton, Peter Campbell, Henry 8. Durand, 

James H. Earnest, John P. Dickson, Daniel Lawson, William J. 

Allen, S. S. Barlow, James Neil and William A. Lawrence. The 

charter gave the company power to locate and build a railroad 

from Racine by way of Janesville, through Rock, Green, La Fay- 

ette and Grant counties to the Mississippi river. In 1853, a further
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act of the legislature authorized the company to build a branch to : 
Beloit from any point west of Fox river, and still a further act, 
passed in the same year, authorized the company to connect at Be- 

— Joit with any railroad authorized to be built under the laws of the 
| state of Illinois. In 1855, by act of the legislature, the name was 

_ changed to the Racine and Mississippi R. R. Co., and the intention 
of building a road to Janesville, and thence in Wisconsin to the 
Mississippi river was abandoned. - 

The first officers of the company were elected in 1853 as follows: 

President —Henry 8. Durand, Racine. Secretary — Charles 8. Wright, 
Racine, Z'reasurer —Simeon Draper, New York. Assistant Treasurer — H. 
J. Ullman, Racine. Attorney—J. R. Doolittle, Racine. Chief Hngineer — 
Leverett H. Clark. 

The same officers were elected in 1854, except that Henry J. 
Ullman was elected treasurer, and Marshall M. Strong, attorney. 

| In 1855, there was nearly a complete change of the company, as 
follows: | 

| President — Henry 8. Durand, Racine. Secretary — A.J. Redburn. Treas- 
urer—Wm. M. Perrine. Audétor—Simeon D. Clough. | Attorney — Mar- 
shall M. Strong. Chief Engineer —T. J. Carter. , 

A beginning had already been made on the construction of the 
_ road, and it was pushed rapidly forward in this year. The same 

officers were re-elected in 1856, and the road was completed and 
opened to Delavan January 30, and to Darien July 7, to Allen’s 
Grove August 8, to Clinton August 16, and to Beloit September 15, 
of that year: | 

In 1857, there was a change of officers only in the addition of 
Wm. C. Allen to the board as vice-president; Thomas J. Turner 
succeeded Marshall M. Strong as attorney; Ludowick Stanton was 
appointed chief engineer, and Robert Harris superintendent. _ 

_ There was no change in the officers for 1858 and 1859, except 
that John W. Cary was appointed attorney in the former year, | 
and Robert Harris was made chief engineer and superintendent. 

May 10, 1859, at which time the road had been completed to 
| - Davis, IL, it was determined that the company could not proceed 7 

with the work of construction, nor pay the interest on its bonds,
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and a foreclosure suit was commenced. The same day, an agree- | 

ment was made by the company and the trustee for the bondhold- 

ers, represented in this state by Geo. A. Thomson, of Racine, 

under which the road was surrendered to the trustees on condition 

that they should advance the money necessary to complete the 

road to Freeport, and the road was opened to that point in that 

year. The next year the Northern Illinois Railroad Company was 

formed, under the auspices of the trustees and their representa- 

tives, and this company continued the construction of the road be- 

yond Freeport to the Mississippi river at Savannah, to which point 

it was completed September 1, 1862. 

The extension to Port Byron, Ill, was finished January 14, 1866. 

The two companies were consolidated by acts of the legislatures of 

| both states, and were both sold under foreclosure, being bought in 

by the trustees, and May 1, 1865, the Western Union Railroad _ 

Company was formed by the purchasers of the two lines. The fol- 

lowing were the first officers and directors of the new company: 

President— George A. Thomson, Racine. Vice-Prestdent— Henry T. Fuller 

Racine. Secretary and Treasurer — William V. Baker, Racine. Superintend- 

ent —R. C. Tate, Racine. Dérectors —- Richard Irvin, New York; 8. P. Nash 

New York; R. G. Rolsten, New York; Jacob 8. Wetmore, New York; 

George A. Thomson, Racine, Henry T. Fuller, Racine; 8. C. Tuckerman, 

Racine; Darwin Andrews, Racine; Edward P. Barton, Freeport, Ill.; Wil- 

: liam Shannon, Shannon, I!],; Elijah Northey, Shannon, Ill.; D. W. Dann, 

Lanark, Ill.; H. A. Mills, Mount Carroll. | 

The road was turned over to these officers January 1, 1866. The 

first annual report of the new company, printed in 1867, gives the 

length of the road from Racine to Savannah and Port Byron, at 181 

miles, | | 

The cost of construction of the road was $5,723,919.63. 

The rolling stock, equipment and other property of the company 

cost $1,075,931.73. 7 , | 

The rolling stock of the road was as follows: a 

LOCOMOLIVES... cece cece cere ccc cence seeeeseteeneseeteaeeeeeeseeesess BO 

Passenger coaches, first Class ...... esse eee e cece tere cece eee es eee eerees 12 

Passenger coaches, second Class ....... secre e cess eee eeeeer ee cesceneee 2 

| Pay Coach......ccee cece s cece ects ee en anaes cence sees cons sneaesesaeees 1
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Baggage Cars.....cesseeees tbe e ees e were enc ce cesses cce: sssece 9 
Mail and express A 
House, freight and stock CATS. cece cece cc ececereenseccsscesccsccetcces B34 
Platform and coal CATS. cece cece cece e eee ee ce ecee re cecceeteccesees. BI 
Wrecking car... Tene eee cece eee e eee e eee ecteeesetscecsssecccce OL 

The total gross earnings for the year ending December 31, 18v6, 
were $815,954.33; expenses, $673,160.99. | 

No change of officers of the company was made in 1867. In 1868 
the same officers were elected, with the exception of secretary and | 
treasurer, in which office D. R. May succeeded Wm. V. Baker; also 
Fred Wild was appointed general freight agent, and J. M. Palmer, 

| general ticket agent. | 
In 1867, the company built the Racine elevator, with several 

small elevators at various points along the line of road. | 
In 1869, the Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company purchased 

$2,001,000 shares, constituting a majority of the capital stock 
(4,000,000) of that company, and June 28th of that year, at a meet- 
ing of the stockholders at Racine, a number of the former officers 
and directors of the company resigned, and their successors were 
elected constituting the following full board: 

President — Alexander Mitchell, Milwaukee. Vice-President —8. S. Mer- 
Till, Milwaukee. Secretary and Treasurer —D. R. May, Racine. General 
Superintendent —D. A. Olin, Racine. General Freight and Ticket Agent — 
Fred. Wild, Racine. Dérectors —W. 8. Gurnee, New York; Russell Sage} 
New York; 8. 8S. Merrill, Milwaukee; Alexander Mitchell, Milwaukee; Hans 
Crocker, Milwaukee; John W. Cary, Milwaukee; John L. Mitchell, Milwau- 
kee; John Plankinton, Milwaukee; Henry T. Fuller, Racine; E. P. Barton; 
Freeport, I11.; Wm. Shannon, Shannon, Ill.; D. W. Dann, Lanark, IIl.; H: 
A. Mills, Mt. Carroll, Il. 

The cost of the ‘Western Union railroad at that time was stated . | 
as follows: | . 

Mortgage bonds........... ote eccee re cesescseees $3,275, 000 
Stock... cece cece se cceeeces re tceseccrcceeeveses 4,000,000 

Total... cccccccccccccsycacee seer c acc e cre cee es $7, 275,000 

23 — R. R. Com. |
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Its equipment had been increased since the organization of the 

company so as to appear as follows: 

LOCOMOtIVES.... ccc reece eee e ence cere tee eteeeeteeeeree eee RE 

Passenger cars (first ClaSs)......- ss eeee eee cece seer eeeeeeercs 12 

Passenger Cars (SCCONd ClaSS) .... ss cere ee cece cree eee een ee secs 4 

Mail and express Cars.......eseeeseeceeceneceneececectecsscee A 

Baggage Cars oo... cece cece eee ee eee eee en eee ee eeeeecacenees 9 

Box freight Cars .. cee cece e eee e cess cece eee ene e reece eeceees 434 

“Flat freight cars .......0. cee ee cece cece e eee cree ee tre eeetoes 67 

In 1869, the construction of a branch road was commenced, con- 

: necting the Western Union road at Elkhorn with the St. Paul road 

at Eagle, and it was completed August 1, 1870. It remained in 

use till the completion of the St. Paul road, between Milwaukee 

and Chicago, via Western Union Junction, completed in 1872, when 

the traffic to Milwaukee was transferred to that line. 7 

The same officers of the company were annually re-elected until | 

1875, when F. G. Ranney succeeded D. R. May as Secretary, 

and except that John Johnston, of Milwaukee, was chosen to suc- 

ceed Russell Sage, of New York, on the Board of Directors, there 

has since that time been no change in the officers or directors. | 

THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 

| _ By an act of the Wisconsin Legislature, approved August 19, | 

1848, the first legislative session under the state government, the 

Madison & Beloit Railroad Co. was chartered, with Geo. H. Slaugh- 

ter, Thomas W. Sutherland, Thos. T. Whittlesey, Nathaniel W. 

Dean, Daniel B. Sneden, David L. Mills, Joseph B. Doe, A. Hyatt 

Smith, Edward V. Whiton, W. H. H. Bailey, Timothy Jackman, 

, David Noggle, Alfred Field and John Hackett, as directors. The 

route of this road, as contemplated, was up. the valley of Rock 

| river from Beloit to Janesville; thence to the mouth of the Catfish, - 

and up that valley to Madison. Hon. A. Hyatt Smith, of Janes- 

ville, by whom the charter was procured, had originally proposed 

the construction of a railroad from Milwaukee to Janesville, and
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so through the southern tier of counties to the Mississippi river 
wit ch on the lake shore from Milwaukee to Chicago; but 

_ not meeting the co-operation which he anticixated, projected the . 
| Madison & Beloit road, looking to a connection at Beloit with a 

branch from the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad, then in process 
of construction westward from Chicago. At a meeting of the Mad- 
ison & Beloit Co. shortly after the charter was granted, it was or- 
ganized by the election of the following officers: 

President— A. Hyatt Smith, Janesville.  Secretary—W. A. Lawrence, 
Janesville. Treasurer and Assistant Secretary — Joseph W. Currier, N. Y. 
Directors— A. Hyatt Smith, Timothy Jackman, William F, Tompkins, Ira 
Miltimore, G. F, A. Atherton, Charles Stevens, W. A. Lawrence, J. B. Doe, 
B. F. Pixley. 

| Owing to a failure to receive the anticipated assistance from Be- 
loit, an act of the legislature was procured the following session, 
and approved February 4, 1850, authorizing the company to termi- 
nate their road at any point on the state line between Wisconsin 
and Illinois, and to connect with any other road; and also to ex- 

| tend the road from Madison to the Wisconsin river. At the same * 
session an act was procured authorizing the company to extend its 
road from Janesville, by way of Fort Atkinson, Jefferson and Water-— 
town, to Lake Winnebago, and the name of the company was 
changed to the Rock River Valley Union. Railroad. By the act 
changing the terminal point of the road on the state line, and by 
the change of name, Beloit was abandoned as one of the points of 

_ the road. In consequence of a subsequent refusal of the Galena 
company to connect with the R. R. V. U. Co. at any point on the 
state line except at Beloit, a charter was obtained from the Illinois 
legislature for the Illinois & Wisconsin Railroad Co., to build a road 
running from Chicago northwesterly to the point where this com- 
pany’s road would intersect the state line. The Beloit and Madison 
line was resumed at a later day by a different company, and became 
the Madison Division of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway. 

Upon the acceptance by the company of the extended line of 
road from Janesville to Lake Winnebago, the board of directors 
was changed by the resignation of Stevens, Miltimore and Tomp- 
kins, and the election of John B. Macy, of Fond du. Lac, Robert ,
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J. Walker, of Washington,'and William Ward, of New York, to 

fill the vacancies. An executive board was also appointed, con- 

sisting of A. Hyatt Smith, the president of the company, John B. 

Macy, Robert J. Walker and William Ward. Hugh Lee was ap- 

pointed chief engineer, with A. T. Gray as assistant. 

The same board of officers and directors was elected, without 

material change, in 1850, 1851, 1852, 1853 and 1854, 

By a further act of the legislature, approved March 11, 1851, and 

accepted at a meeting of the directors held March 19, the com- 

pany was authorized to extend the Rock River branch of the road 

‘to Lake Superior, and further legislation extended the Madison 

and Wisconsin river line through La Crosse and Hudson to St. 

Croix Falls. | 

Work was begun on the line of road at Fond du Lac, July 10, 

1851, and nearly thirty miles of road were built and laid with “T” | 

rail. The rails were in part brought by way of the lakes, Green 

Bay and Fox river, and part by the lakes to Sheboygan, and were 

then hauled by teams across the country to Fond du Lac. The 

. locomotive in use on the road was brought the latter-described way. 

. The cars were built at Fond du Lac. 

As the construction of the road was commenced in 1851, Edwin 

Johnson was chosen as Chief Engineer, Hugh Lee remaining as his 

assistant. 

Work was commenced on the Illinois & Wisconsin road at the | 

_ city limits of Chicago about the same time, and during that and the 

following three years a vast amount of excavation was completed 

at the heavy cuts south of Janesville, and between Janesville and 

Watertown, along the entire line. | : 

The six-foot gauge was adopted for this road by the advice of the 

Chief Engineer, and of English capitalists, to whom a portion of the 

bonds of the company were sold. 

During the years 1852, 1853 and 1854, energetic efforts were 

made to secure a grant of land from congress direct for this road, 

and the conflict, in some respect, was among the most notable ones 

in congress previous to the war. None of these efforts were suc- 

cessful. 

Tn 1854, the embarrassments of the company had increased, so 
+
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_ that a change became necessary, which was followed by an entire 
reorganization of the company. A. Hyatt Smith resigned as Presi- 
dent, and was succeeded by Charles Butler, of New York; and W. 
A. Lawrence resigning as Secretary, was succeeded by Joseph W. 
Currier. The mortgages were then foreclosed, and the property of 
the company was purchased by Robert J. Walker as trustee for the 
bondholders. The construction of the road had proceeded slowly, 
and up to 1855, there had been built, 384 miles of road in Illinois, 
from Chicago to Cary, the first station north of Woodstock. 

By acts of the legislatures of Wisconsin and Illinois, passed 
in 1855, the Rock River Valley Union R. R. Co. and the Illinois & 
Wisconsin Co., were authorized to consolidate, which was effected, 
under the name of the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Railroad 
Company, by the purchase of the property of the former companies, 
and the following officers were elected: _ 

President — William B. Ogden, Chicago. Vice-Presidents-—James W. 
Hickok, Boston; Nelson K. Whalen, New York. Secretary — J. W. Currier, 
New York. Treasurer — Charles Butler, New York. Superintendent — 8. 
F, Jobnson. . 

The gauge of the road was also changed at this time, from six 
feet to the standard gauge of four feet, eight and one-half inches. 

During this year, the new company continued the construction 
_ of the road, and thirty-two miles were added to it in Illinois, bring- 

Ing it to the state line. 

In the next year (1856), the road from the state line at Sharon to 
Janesville, was completed, making a total length of ninety-two miles 

_ of road, nearly in an air line. The Northern Division of the road was 
also finished to Minnesota Junction, where its connection with the 
La Crosse & Milwaukee road was established. Running arrange- 

_ ments were made with the Milwaukee & Mississippi Railroad, then | 

completed to Prairie du Chien, by which through trains were run 

from Chicago to that point, without change of cars, via. Janesville 
and Milton Junction. | 

| In 1856 congress granted to the state of Wisconsin two tracts of 
| land to aid in the construction of railroads. The Chicago, St. Paul 

& Fond du Lac compary claimed to have greatly aided the enact- 

yo
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ment of this grant by congress, and was an applicant to the legis- 

lature, which met in special session, for the entire landed donation. 

It was defeated, however, in its claim, principally on the ground 

that it had become a foreign corporation, managed in another state, 

and the Milwaukee and other influences were hostile to a policy 

which tended to create a railroad system in Wisconsin which should 

. center in Chicago. 

Under these circumstances the legislature ceded the western 

grant to the La Crosse R. R. Co., and also chartered a new rail- 

road corporation called the Wisconsin & Superior R. R. com- 

pany, with authority to build a railroad northerly from Fond du 

Lac to the state line of the Michigan Peninsula, and conferred the 

land grant covering that line, about 700,000 acres, on the new 

company. | 

The Wisconsin & Superior Company was organized October 24, 

1856, by the election of the following officers: 

President — James H. Weed, Oshkosh. Vice-President — Hetman Heertel, 

Milwaukee. Zreasurer— B. Frank Moore, Oshkosh. Secretary —T. B. Bige- 

low, Chicago. Attorney —P. H. Smith, Appleton. 

On the 10th of November following, the President of this com- 

pany resigned and Wm. B. Ogden, was chosen in his place. The 

same day also N. K. Wheeler succeeded Herman Heertel as Vice- 

President, both the new officers holding corresponding positions in 

the Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac Company. | 

Work on the construction of the line of roads from Janesville 

north, proceeded during this year. Large forces were occupied in 

grading and in placing the superstructure, and purchases of iron 

for the track were negotiated. The Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du | 

Lac Company projected the extension of its road, under its charter, 

northwardly from Fond du Lac to Oshkosh directly on the line of 

the Wisconsin & Superior Company. This fact led to an agreement 

and understanding for completely uniting the interests of the two- 
companies, which had been before partially effected by the election 

of the same principal officers. 

By act of the legislature of Wisconsin, approved February 12, 

1857, and amended a few days afterward to somewhat modify it
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terms, the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Company, and the Wis- 

consin & Superior Company were authorized to consolidate, and the 

consolidation was carried into effect on the 5th day of March, follow- 

, ing. The name of the former company was retained, and the consoli- 

dated company succeeded to all the rights, property, lands and fran- 

chises possessed by the two old corporations, including the land 

grant donated to the Wisconsin & Superior Company in this state, 

and a similar grant in the Michigan ,;peninsula, whose connecting 

| lines of road had been chartered. The following is a list of the offi- . 

cers of the company in 1857: 

President — Wm. B. Ogden, Chicago. Vice Presidents — Nelson K. 

Wheeler, New York; James W. Hickok, New York. Treasurer — Charles 

Butler, New York. Asststant Treasurer —J.B. Redfield, Chicago. Secre- 

tary — Joseph W. Currier, New York. Ass¢stant Secretary — T. B. Bigelow, 

Chicago. Chief Enginecr and Superintendent —S. F. Johnson, Chicago. 

Assistant Chief Engineer and Superintendent -- Geo. L. Dunlap, Chicago. 

The construction of the road from Janesville to Milton, and work 

along the whole line north to Watertown, between that point and 

the junction, and between Fond du Lac and Oshkosh, were con- 

tinued under difficulties for some months. But the great financial 

revolution of that year produced such a state of embarrassment on 

the part of the company that its further progress was entirely sus- 

pended during the balance of that year and the following year. 

In February, 1859, at a meeting of the bondholders, stockhold- . 

ers and creditors of the company, a plan for its reorganization, and 

for the extension and ultimate completion of the company’s | 

road was formed. This plan provided for the sale of the road and | 

property under its outstanding mortgage deeds of trust, and for its 

purchase by the agents of the bondholders, provided, they could 

make such a purchase satisfactorily when the road should be sold. 

Legislation was required for the execution of this plan, and was 

procured from the various states in which the company’s property 

- -was located, or where it had acquired interests and franchises. The 

| act of the Wisconsin legislature for this purpose was approved. 

March 14, 1859, and provided that in case of a mortgage sale of 

the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac road, the purchasers at such 

: sale with their associates, successors or assigns, if desiring to form
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a corporation under the laws of the states of Illinois or Michigan, 
might file a certificate of such organization with the secretary of 

_ State of this state, and they should thereupon be a body politic and 
corporate with all the rights and powers of the Chicago, St. Paul & 
Fond du Lac company. The act further legalized what might be | 
done in the premises for the object in view. 

In pursuance of the plan formed, and the legislation sanctioning 
it, June 2, 1859, the agents of the bondholders purchased the entire : 
road and property of the company at a sale held that day under the 
foreclosure of the deeds of trust. The purchasers immediately pro- 
ceeded to form a corporation, which was organized the following 
day, under the comprehensive and now world-wide name of The 
Chicago & North Western Railway Company, and with the following 

officers: | 

: President —Wm. B. Ogden, Chicago. Vice-President — Perry H. Smith, 
Chicago. Treasurer —E. W. Hutchings, New York. Secretary — Charles 
Butler, New York. Superintendent — Geo. L. Dunlap, Chicago. 

The new company succeeded to all the powers, rights and fran- 
chises before possessed by the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac 
Co., or by any of the railroad companies in Illinois or Wisconsin pre- 
viously consolidated with it, with ample powers of further consolida- 
tion, to control proprietary roads and to enjoy in each state where 
its lines were situated, all the powers and rights conferred upon it in 
other states traversed by its roads. The plan of organization in- | 

| cluded the issue of $4,500,000 in first mortgage bonds, of which 
$3,500,000 should be for the purpose of taking up existing first 
mortgage bonds, and $1,000,000 for the completion of the road ; the 
sum of $2,000,000 in second mortgage bonds to be issued, and an 
amount of stock to be created adequate to the requirements of the 
plan. Holders of the first mortgage bonds of the Chicago, St. Paul 
& Fond du Lac company then became entitled to first mortgage. 
bonds of the new company on also subscribing to ten per cent. of: : 
the par value of such bonds to an issue of sinking fund bonds. 

Holders of the old second mortgage bonds received new bonds 
of the same character on similar terms; unsecured creditors were 
to receive in stock seventy-five per cent. of their adjusted claims;
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the stock in the old company was scaled so that sixty per cent. of 
the amount in new stock was paid to holders. Optional bond stock. 
was also created as a part of the plan, and it had other features 

| which contributed to its success. | 
The new company resumed the work of construction, and during 

the year 1859, the road was completed from Janesville to Milton 
Junction, Ft. Atkinson, Jefferson, Watertown and Minnesota Junc- 

' tion, a distance in all of fifty-seven miles, and from Fond du Lac 
to Oshkosh, a distance of seventeen miles. This constituted a con- 
tinuous track of road, from Chicago to Oshkosh, 194 miles. 

In 1860 and 1861, the road was extended from Oshkosh to Ap- 
pleton, a distance of 20 miles, for which Neenah and Appleton each 
voted $15,000 of stock subscription, and Appleton extension seven 
per cent. first mortgage bonds were issued, secured upon that por- 
tion of the road, and the part of the land grant applicable to its 

| construction. In 1862, the road was extended a distance of 28 
miles, to Ft. Howard, on similar terms, the stock subscription being _ | 
$15,000 from the borough of Ft. Howard, and $49,500 from Brown 
county. This completed a total distance 242 miles of road from 
Chicago. * 
When the Peninsula Division (in Michigan) of the Northwestern 

line was completed, the company procured by purchase a steamboat 
line across Green Bay, from Fort Howard to Escanaba, on the north 
shore of the bay. This line was called the Green Bay transit, and 
was continued till 1871. | | . 

In that year the Northwestern Company commenced the con- 
struction of a line of road from Fort. Howard northwardly, about 
the west end of Green Bay to Escanaba, a distance of 120 miles. 
For this purpose securities were issued, called the Menomonee Ex- 
tension Bonds, to the amount of $2,700,000, and the work pro- 
ceeded rapidly, 52 miles being built in that year. In December, 
1872, the entire line was completed and put in operation, and 
through trains were run from Chicago to Negaunee, Mich. | 

The amount of municipal aid rendered to the main line, now the 
Wisconsin Division of the Northwestern Road, was as follows: 
Janesville, $150,000 bonds, of which $87,000 were issued, voted to 
the Rock River Valley Union Company; Koshkonong, $50,000;
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Jefferson, $35,000, Watertown, $200,000, voted to the Chicago, St. 

Paul & Fond du Lac Company; Fond du Lac, $300,000; Oshkosh, 

$150,000; Neenah, $15,000; Appleton, $15,000; Brown county, 

$49,500, part voted to the Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Com- 

: pany, but all issued to the Northwestern. 

The Northwestern Company held also, as successor to the com- 

panies from which it was derived, a charter for a road from its north © 

and south line westward to the west end of Lake Superior, with . 

claims on the lands granted by congress in aid of railroad construc- — 

tion over that territory. No line of road, however, was ever built 

in that direction. 

The Chicago, St. Paul & Fond du Lac Company also procured 

from the legislature of 1857 a renewal of the early grant of a char- 

ter to the Rock River Valley Union Co., for the extension of its | 

lines from Janesville to Madison, and thence to Lake St. Croix. 

Some excavations were made on this line south from Madison, but 

the route was abandoned, except as to portions of it which were 

subsequently used in constructing what is now the Madison division 

of the Northwestern road. 

After the amendments made in 1850 to the charter of the Madi- 

| son & Beloit R. R. Co., by which Beloit was eliminated as a point 

| on the road, and the name of the company changed to the Rock 

River Valley Union R. R. Co., as before described, another corpor- 

ation was chartered with authority to build a railroad direct between 

Madison and Beloit. This was the Beloit & Madison Railroad 

Company, incorporated by act of the Iegislature February 28, 1852, 

of which the following officers were elected: 7 

President — John B. Furner. Secretary — Benjamin Durham. Treasurer — 

Edward Isley. a 

The Galena & Chicago Union Railroad Company had built, previ- 

ous to 1854, a road from Belvidere on its main line to Beloit, a dis- | 

tance of 21 miles, called the Beloit branch. In that year (1854), a 

contract and lease were made between the Galena Company and 

the Beloit & Madison Company, by which the latter was to build its 

road from Beloit to Madison. During the same year the road was 

built, and the iron laid 17 miles from Beloit to Footville, and - the 

i
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- road was placed in operation to Afton, 8 miles from Beloit, and was 
run in counection with the Galena road. Work on the line had 
reached Magnolia, 3 miles further, when it was suspended. The 
road and its property were afterward sold under foreclosure, and 
anew company organized, in: which the Galena Company owned 
the principal portion of the stock, guaranteeing also the Madison & 

_ Beloit Company’s bonds, and it took a perpetual lease of the road. 
‘ In 1863 and 1364, work on the line was resumed. The consolida- 

tion of the Galena and the Northwestern companies occurred June 

ed, 1864, and the new company prosecuted and completed the road 
to Madison, which was reached Sept. 1, of that year. 

A further description of the consolidation of these two companies 
has not been made, because the Madison division is the only part of 

: the Northwestern line in Wisconsin affected by the change. | 
The Baraboo Air Line Railroad Company was incorporated in 

_ 1870, with authority to build a railroad from Columbus, Watertown, 
_ Madison, or any point intermediate, via the village of Lodi, Bara- : 

boo, Ableman’s Mills and Reedsburg, to Tomah, La Crosse, or any 

point on the Mississippi river above La Crosse. In 1871, the Bar- 
aboo Air Line company was consolidated with the Beloit & Madi- 
son company, and both were then consolidated with the North- 

western company, and the construction of the road northwest of 

Madison, or the Madison Extension, as it was called, was rapidly 

pushed forward toward Winona Junction, a distance of 129 miles. 

Aid was voted to the Air Line road previous to the consolidation, 

and was paid to aid its construction as follows: City of Madison, 

$25,000 cash; Lodi, $25,000 bonds and $15,000 cash; West Point, 

$5,000; Baraboo, $70,000 bonds; Excelsior, $12,500; Freedom, 

| $7,900; Greenfield, $5,000; Reedsburg, $25,000; Winfield, $5,000; 

Sparta, $63,C00; Ridgeville, $2,500. In this year the line was 

opened to Lodi; in 1872 to Reedsburg; in 1873 it was completed to 
| Hlroy, and through trains from Chicago ran to St. Paul over the 

Northwestern and the West Wisconsin roads. In 1874 this line 

was completed to Winona Junction, and the whole is now operated 
_as the Madison Division. | 

The road on the lake shore between Milwaukee and Chicago is . 

an important branch of the Northwestern lines. The Green Bay,
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Milwaukee & Chicago Railroad Company was chartered by act of 

the legislature approved March 13, 1851, and was organized with 

the election of the following officers: 

President — Levi Blossom. Treasurer — Charles H. Wheeler. Secretary 

and Chief Hngineer — C. R. Alton. 

The same year the legislature of the state of Illinois chartered the 

Chicago & Milwaukee railroad company, with authority to con- 

struct a railroad from Chicago north to the Wisconsin state line. 

| Both companies commenced the construction of their roads 

about the same time, and in the years 1854 and 1855, the time was 

completed from Milwaukee to the state line a distance of 45 miles, 

and was there met by the Chicago road. The two roads were run 

in connection until 1863, when the two companies were consolida- 

ted under the name of the Chicago & Milwaukee railway company. 

7 The roads were continued as an independent line until 1865. In that 

year the Northwestern company purchased a majority of its stock, 

and the following year absorbed nearly all of the remainder, and as- 

sumed control of the line, which has since been operated as the 

Milwaukee division of the Northwestern road. No road was ever 

built by the company north of Milwaukee, although a large amount 

of municipal aid and farm mortgage stock subscriptions had been 

secured for the purpose. : 

The Kenosha & Beloit Railroad Company was incorporated March 

4, 1853, and was duly organized. The company was authorized to 

construct a railroad between Kenosha and Beloit, and to connect | 

with any other railroad running from Rock river to the Mississippi 

river. In 1853, the company was authorized to build a branch to 

Janesville, and also to change its name eithcr to the Kenosha & 

Rock River R. R. Co., or the Kenosha & Mississippi River R. R. 
Co. In 1856, it was authorized to extend its line so as to intersect 

with the Mineral Point Railroad. In 1857, the name was charged 

to the Kenosha & Rockford R. R. Co., and it was declared that the 

company need not build a road to Beloit. Later, at the same ses- 

sion of the legislature, it was authorized to consolidate with the | 

Kenosha & Rockford R. R. of Illinois, and its name was changed | 

to the Kenosha, Rockford & Rock Island R. R. Co. No progress
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was made in the construction of the road till 1862, when the track 
was laid from Kenosha to Genoa, on the state line in Walworth 

_ county, a distance of 274 miles. In the following year, the road 
was completed to Rockford, 72 4-10 miles. This road crossed the 
Northwestern track at Harvard Junction, and was regarded as an 
important feeder. Financial difficulties met the Kenosha company, 
and the holders of its securities proposed to sell the same to the 
Galena company, then a formidable competitor of the Northwestern; 
and the sale of the securities thus proposed would have carried 
with it the control of the road. . | 

In view of this fact, and the loss to its business likely ‘to be 
caused by such a change of management, the Northwestern com- 
pany arranged for the purchase of these securities in its inter- 
est, which was effected. The road was then foreclosed, and the com- 

“pany was reorganized, coming into the possession of the North- 
western company, which issued $1,400,000 of its common stock to : 

| the purchasers to reimburse them for their outlay. The road has 
since been oporated as the Kenosha division of the Northwestern. 
As an item of interest the following statement of aid given by the 
city of Kenosha to this company is appended: 

Ist iseue of bonds in aid of K.R. & R.I. RB. R.Co......... ... $150, 000 00 
2d issue of bonds in aid of K. R. GI. BR. R...........-........ 100,000 00 

_ 8d issue of bonds railroad scrip ...........062.-. seseceeessee 66,000 00 
3d issue of bonds of stock subscriptions............. 0 ccc cceee 34,000 00 
4th bonds to pay coupens eee eee eee eee et teen caeeecccees 8,915 00 
5th bonds to pay interest..... 0... cece cece ec eecececcceec ee 6,000 00 

$864,915 00 . Add to above: 

Notes given by the GIP€CLOTS. oc cee cece cece cece ances ccccece 36,000 00 
Notes given by individuals............ 0... cece cccecceceecceee 40,000 00 

Total... .. ec cece ccc e eee ce een cece ce ceee wee vessseeceees $440, 915 00 

The Chicago, Trempealeau & Prescott Railroad Company was 
chartered in 1857, and was authorized to construct a railroad from 
La Crosse, by way of Trempealeau and Fountain City, to Prescott, 
and to connect with the La Crosse & Milwaukee railroad, provided 
that such connection should be within four miles of the city of La 
Crosse. :
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In 1870, this road was built as far as it has ever been placed in 

operation, from Winona Junction, three miles from La Crosse, to 

Winona, a distance of twenty-nine miles. It was originally owned 

by D. N. Barney & Co., and their associates, the owners of the W1- 

nona & St. Peters railroad in Minnesota, and was projected for the 

| purpose of giving that road an outlet and connection with the St. 

Paul road. When the Winona road was sold to the Northwestern 

company, in 1867, a sale of the franchises of the La Crosse, Pres- 

cott & Trempealeau company were included in the sale, and it was 

built in the year named, as stated, 

In 1871, the State Line & Union Railroad Company was formed, 

and constructed a road eight miles long, from Genoa, in Walworth 

county, to Geneva Lake. This road was purchased by the North- 

western company, and was consolidated with a road in Illinois, also 

owned by that company, forming a road operated between Chicago 

and Geneva. | 
All these lines of road are owned by the Chicago & Northwestern 

Company. | 
In 1871, the Milwaukee and Northwestern Railway Company . 

was incorporated and organized, and the following officers were 

elected: | | 

President —C. J. L. Meyer, Fond du Lac. Vice-President — Harrison Lud 

ington. Secretary—J.S.McDonald. Treasurer —W. H. Hiner. 

The company was authorized to build a railroad from Milwaukee, 

or from any point on the track of the Horicon division of the St. — 

Paul road, east of Schleisingerville, or on the track of the Milwau- 

kee & Northwestern railroad, through the village of West Bend to _ 

Fond du Lae. In 1872, the name was changed to the Northwest- 

ern Union Railway Company, and the Northwestern Company be- 

came the owner of a portion of the stock, and also assumed the _ 

payment of its bonds, to the amount of $3,500,000, issued June 1 

of that year. The following aid was voted and issued: Washing- 

ton county, $55,000; Kewaskum, $15,000; West Bend, $25,000; 

; Barton, $15,000; Ashford, $15,000. A subscription of Fond du 

Lac city, to the Fond du Lac Air Line road, to the amount of 

$75,000, was also made; but.it is not indicated whether the amount 

was paid to the Northwestern Union company.
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The construction of the road was commenced at Milwaukee in 
1872, and was completed to Fond du Lac, a distance of 63 miles, 
in 1873, and has since been operated by the Northwestern com- 
pany as one of its proprietary roads. 

The principal officers of the Northwestern road since its organ- 
ization have been as follows: 

William B. Ogden was president from 1859 to 1868, | 
‘Henry Keep was president from 1868 to 1869. 

Alexander Mitchell was president from 1869 to 1870. 

. Joha F. Tracy was president trom 1870 to 1874. 

Albert Keep was president from 1874 till the present time. 

Perry H. Smith was vice president from 1859 till 1868. 

H. R. Pierson was vice president from 1868 till 1870. 

M. L. Sykes was vice president from 1870 till the present time. . 

Kk. W. Hutchings was treasurer from 1859 till 1860. 

George P. Lee was treasurer from 1860 till 1866. 
A. L. Pritchard was treasurer from 1866 till 1872. 

Charles R. Marvin was treasurer from 1872 till 1876. 

M. L. Sykes was treasurer from 1876 till the present time. 

Charles Butler was secretary from 1859 till 1860. 
| James R. Young was secretary from 1860 till 1868. : 

A. L. Pritchard was secretary from 1868 till 1872. 

: C. R. Marvin was secretary from 1872 till 1876. 
| M. L. Sykes was secretary from 1876 till the present time. 

George L. Dunlap was general superintendent of the road, from about the 
time when the company was organized till 1870, when the office of general 

_ manager was created to which he was appointed, with John C. Gault, (who 
had previously been general freight agent and assistant superintendent) 
was made general superintendent. Mr. Dunlap remained general manager 

os till 1871. | | 

James H. Howe was general manager, from 1871 till 1874. John C. Gault 
remained as general superintendent till 1872, when he became assistant gen- 
eral manager of the St. Paul road, and was succeeded by Marvin Hughitt. 

ti. H. Porter was general manager from 1874 till 1876. 
In 1876 Marvin Hughitt was made general manager, and remains in that 

office at the present time
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THE MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY. : 

In a brief resume of the inception and progress of construction 

of the several enterprises that to-day, under the common manage- 

ment of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Company, 

forms so important a factor in the economy of the state, we have to 

recognize —since ground was broken at Manitowoc, under a char-_ 

ter granted as early as the year 1856 to the Manitowoc & Mississippi . 

R. R. Company for the construction of a railroad from the city of 

Manitowoc to a point as far west possible as its ambitious title sug- 

gests — the invincible western grit, patient toil, and untiring en- | 

ergy of afew men. Notwithstanding the antagonism of rival pro- 

jects, and the not unusual financial difficulties of new roads through 

an undeveloped country, it has accomplished its present perfected 

road and appointments, a triumph of skill and honest effort, from | 

its southern terminus at Milwaukee, to a point in the timber regions 

on the north line of Waupaca county, a distance of 163 miles. 

| With a view to a brief history of this road, whose rank now 

fairly commands the attention of the people of the state, we refer | 

to the records of the earliest project and find that during 1856 — © 

| the very dawn of our present extensive system, that the projectors | 

of the old Manitowoc and Mississippi organization with George 

Reed, President; Benjamin Jones, Vice President; Sylvester A. 

Wood and Jarvis E. Platt of Manitowoc; the Hon. H. L. Palmer, 

of Milwaukee; Harrison Reed, Joseph Turner, and Charles Doty, 

of Menasha, entered into a contract with Barker & Hoes of Mani- 

towoc, to build the east half of the then contemplated line between 

Manitowoc and Menasha, and with Hewitt & Company for construc- 

tion of the western half. 

The work was pursued to the construction of perhaps one half of 

the earth work, the bridges.and culverts nearly completed, and the 

ties distributed preparatory to laying the track, when the financial 

tidal wave of 57, compelled suspension of the work, and at a later — 

day, dissertions among the stockholders, resulted in the above 

abandonment of the project for aterm of years. Not until the
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year 1871, in fact, do we find this work utilized by parties who 
operated under a charter granted in 1866, to the Appleton & New 
London railway company which was so amended in 1867, as to give 

_ said company the privilege of extending its road from Appleton to 
any harbor on Lake Michigan. | 

The organization under the above charter, which pushed this 
| work to an early completion, record the election in January, 1871, 

of the following directors, viz.: Joseph Vilas, of Manitowoc, J. 8. 
Buck, H. S. Blood and B. Douglas, of Appleton, Chas. Luling, of 
Manitowoc, F. W. Cotzhausen and J. E. Mann, of Milwaukee, who 
elected J. Vilas, president; H.S. Blood, vice president; J.S. Buck, 
secretary; C. C. Barnes, treasurer; F. W. Cotzhausen, attorney, 
and L. Soulerin, chief engineer, and that portion of the line from 
Manitowoc to Appleton was finished and opened to business in the 
fall of 1872. Meantime, during the winter of 1870, certain eastern 
men, in conjunction with parties from Milwaukee, Appleton and 
the lake shore cities to pe benefited by a rail outlet, appealed to 
the legislature for the passage of a charter for a railroad from Mil- 
waukee, via Sheboygan, to Manitowoc, thence west to Appleton, 
but were defeated by the opposition of the Milwaukee & Northern 
projectors, already in the field, seeking the passage of their char- 

| ter, and afterwards secured, from Milwaukee through Ozaukee, 
Sheboygan and Manitowoc counties to Chilton, in Calumet county, : 
who met every proposition of the Lake Shore project with the bit- 
terest antagonism, opposing local aid solicited, negotiations for 
loans, and by every device hampered and obstructed the enterprise. 
After the Milwaukee & Northern had secured its franchise, how- 

/ ° ever, the Lake Shore cities secured a charter for a line from Mil- 
_  waukee, via Manitowoc to Green Bay, to be known as the Milwau- 

kee, Manitowoc & Green Bay Railroad Company, under which, 
with the existing charter of the A. & N. L. h’y Co., now offered 
the same parties — they finally secured the orignal territory desired. 

The first meeting of the directors named in the records of the 
M., M. &G. B. R. R. Co., occurred March 14, 1870, at which time 
Chas. Cain, of Milwaukee, was elected president; S. W. Cozzens, 
of N. Y., vice-president; J. Vilas, treasurer, and R. W.C. Muring- 

24—R. R. Com. |
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ton, of New York, secretary, and whose immediate action was to 

let the cortract for the full construction and equipment of the line. 

A few miles of the road in Milwaukee and Ozaukee counties were 

completed for the iron in 1870. 

Atthe annual meeting of the company in Milwaukee, July 5, | 

1870, the following officers were elected: J. Vilas, president; 5S. 

W. Cozzens, vice-president; C.C. Barnes, treasurer; R. W. C. : 

Murington, secretary; David Taylor, attorney; L. Soulerin, chief 

engineer. 

At the second annual meeting, held in Monitowoc, June 13, 1871, 

the following board was elected, viz.: H. Mann and F. W. Cotz- © 

hausen, of Milwaukee; J. W. Vail, Port Washirgton; J. H. Mead, 

David Taylor and Wm. Elwell, of Sheboygan; Jacob Lueps, J. 

Vilas, J. D. Markham, M. Fellows and C. H. Walker, of Manito- 

woc, who elected J. Vilas, president; Hy. Mann, vice-president; 

OC. CO. Barnes, treasurer, and Chas. Luling, secretary. In May, of 

1873, at the third annual meeting, the same directory re-elected 

with the exception of Chas. Luling elected, vice David Taylor, re- 

signed. The officers of 1871 were re-elected, with the addition of 

H. G. H. Reed, as chief engineer, and F. W. Cotzhausen, solicitor. 

At this time the purchase of the franchises of the Appleton & 

New London Railway Company was authorized, covering that por- 

tion of the line known as the Eastern Division, and in the partly 

finished condition, as abandoned in 1856, and the purchase was 

effected in the following June. The two projects now under the 

one management, the name of the road was changed to the Mil- 

- waukee, Lake Shore & Western Railroad Company, and that portion 

between Milwaukee and Sheboygan, a distance of fifty-two miles 

was opened to business, as also, twenty-three miles of the Western 

Division completed —connecting the city of Appleton with the 

lake. May 7, 1873, the following directory appears: Hy. Mann, F. 

W. Cotzhausen, J. W. Vail, Wm. Elwell, J. H. Mead, J. Vilas, J. 

D. Markham, M. Fellows, J. Lueps, B. 5. Douglas and J.S. Buck, 

and the officers of 1872, re-elected. During 1873, the Two Rivers 

branch (six miles) was constructed, and with the gap closed between 

Sheboygan and Manitowoc (a distance of twenty-five miles), the en-
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terprise, adding one hundred and twenty miles to our railway sys- | 
tem, was consummated. 

«It is conceded, to-day, that the Lake Shore road is of very 
«great importance to the prosperity of the city of Milwaukee, and 

_ while the value of the line was fully appreciated by the most. pro- 
gressive of her citizens, the fact exists that the city or county 
of Milwaukee did not contribute a dollar to its construction, and 

| that Milwaukee and the state at large owes it in the main to the | 
New York capitalists who have been allied with the intimate policy 
of the road, since 1874, when their large-handed enterprise stimu- 
lated the weak, bankrupted scheme toa vigor that has never waned 
to the present time, and hundreds of thousands of dollars have been 

_ applied to sustain and place the road in its present rank, with the 
| certainty of no immediate return. The value of this important 

outlet to the lake shore cities is evinced and was appreciated by 
substantial and generous aid tendered and paid. The : 

City of Sheboygan contributing................ 00. c ee ce cceee $50 ,000 00 
County of Sheboygan....... Pte tees eee cece cece eceeeseeeeeess 80,000 00 

' City of Manitowoc.......... cece cece ccecceeceneteveceeccce. 75,000 00 
County of Manitowoc. .......... cee ccc ccs eeccccesccecccccess 100'bot oD 
City of Two Rivers........ ..... tee ete eer eee eeereesseeeeees 25,009 00 | 

The difficulties barely hinted at, and surmounted by the pro- 
jectors to secure this important result, is familiar history to the 
people of the state, and to the persistent efforts of a few enter- 
prising men, notably the Hon. Jo. Vilas, of Manitowoc, the accom- 

' plishment of the work is largely due. Against an overzealous and 
well organized opposition and a financial depression, he succeeded 

, in negotiating the necessary loans, pursuing success to the verge of 
repeated failures, his skill and indomitable energy promoted and 
sustained the work to a finish; and while we find the property, at 
this period of its history and on the eve of yielding its first revenues, 
fatally involved ina load of debt, the results achieved are an enduring 
tribute to the enterprise and courage of Vilas and his masterly aids, 
who planned and executed the undertaking.
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Unable to meet their obligations for loans contracted during the 

prosecution of the work, and for which the bonds of the road had 

been hypothecated, early in 1874 the property was transferred to 

| the eastern bondholders, who assumed possession, and on the resig- 

nation of F. W. Cotzhausen, M. Fellows, J. S. Buck, Jacob Leups, 

J. D. Markham and Wm. Elwell, as directors, the following parties 

were elected in their stead, viz.: Lawrence Wells, Wm. H. Guion, 

Sam’l S. Sands, Isaac EH. Knox, all of New York; I. C. Henry, Phila., 

and R. Garrett, of Baltimore. Later data shows, however, that the 

property was transferred to the bondholders May 6, 1874, when the 

following board of directors were elected, viz.: F. W. Rhinelander, | 

Sam’l S. Sands, Chas. Dana, Lawrence Wells, Wm. H. Guion, Isaac 

| H. Knox, all of New York; Rob’t Garrett, Baltimore; T. C. Henry, 

Philadelphia; Hy. Mann, of Milwaukee; Jas. H. Mead, of Shehoy- 

gan; and Jo. Vilas, of Manitowoc; who elected —F. W. Rhine- 

lander, president; Hy. Mann, vice-president. | 

The infusion of new life in the enterprise by this change of man- | 

agement, which has remained nearly identical in interest to the 

present time, marks a new era in a scheme devoted purely to the 

aggerandisement of the state, and from this time forward the ex-— 

hibits in their annual reports to the state show how unflinchingly 

this ownership have contributed of their wealth, by extensions and 

improvement of the property and commensurate facilities to the 

growing demands of the people. | | 

Feeling the way to.a sound and permanent organization, the 

parties who had been paying these large sums of money to place | 

the road in standard condition, reorganized the company by the 

foreclosure of its mortgages, with the view to giving it more active 

and useful life, and to strengthen its power to develop the busi- 

ness of the state and to make itself more useful and serviceable to 

the people. The obligations of the old company for labor and ma- 

terial were adjusted in the most generous manner, for while under 

these proceedings no legal claim held as against the new company, 

they did really pay, in the interests of the people and that no 

stigma should rest upon their fair record, over thirty-five thousand 

dollars of legitimate claims, many of which, for material and labor, 

ante-dated their possession of the road from three to four years.
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Since the foreclosure, the company have occupied a position of 

undoubted responsibility and solvency; it meets all its obligations 

promptly; has adjusted and paid all its right of way claims; the 

property has no doubtful ownership, as it has been purchased and 

paid for in hard cash, the rights of the property owners on the line 

have always been fully recognized, even to a thorough system of 

fences; the road-bed and equipment has been brought to a competi- 

| tive grace with the best roads in the state; and to the observation 

of the historian, who has had freest access to all its records; not 

one single question of difference appears as between itself and any __ 

inhabitant or shipper on the line of its route. - 

| The floating indebtedness of the company, mainly for current 

thirty day expenses and temporary loans contracted during recent 

construction to Clintonville, are provided for, and we esteem the men 

who have contributed this money and enterprise to the use of the 

people entitled to the distinguished consideration of the citizens 

of the state. | - | 

‘The management since the foreclosure proceedings in 1875, has 

7 been substan'ially the same to the present time, and as a matter of 

record simply, we give the changes in the directory and manage- 

ment from year to year, as briefly as the dry facts can be offered. 

| The first annual meeting of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western 

Railway Company, was held at their office in Milwaukee, June 14, 

1876, at which time the first printed review of their transactions 

_ were entertained (afterwards submitted to the state), and at which 

time the following directors were elected, viz. F. W. Rhinelander, 

Sam’l S. Sands, Hy. B. Hammond, Lawrence Wells, Wm. H. Guion, 

Joseph Vilas, Isaac H. Knox, Morris K. Jesup, T. Charlton Henry, 

Wm. K. Hinman, Chas. Dana, Adam Norrie and Jas. H. Mead, and 

at a later meeting the following management was elected, viz; F. 

W. Rhinelander, President, Wm. H. Guion, vice-president, Chas. 

Dana, treasurer and Sam’1 S. Sands secretary — when confirmatory 

| action was taken upon surveys which had been pursued by their 

chief engineer, with the view to extending their line from Apple- 

ton to New London, and the initial moves were made, to the con- 

struction of that twenty-one miles, which was pushed to completion
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and opened to traffic in the fall of 1876. The city of Appleton 

voted in aid of this extension, its bonds to the amount of $75,000. 

The town of Hortonia $7,000 and the village of New London $6,009. 

In May of 1877 the project of extending north of New London 

was begun, and continued during that year. 
At the second annual meeting in June of 1877, the board of 1876 

was re-elected, with the exception of Lawrence Wells, and P. 

Charlton Henry resigned, and Dilwynn Parrish and Gordon Norrie 

elected to fill the vacancies. The same officers elected, with the ex- 

ception of Gordon Norrie elected treasurer, vice Lawrence Wells, 

resigned. During the month of July, the estimates for completion 7 

of the line to Clintonville were submitted by the chief engineer. 

The town of Larrabee having contributed $2,700 to this extension, 

the balance of the means were provided, and active measures began 

on that work (a distance of 16 miles) to Clintonville, and completed, 

or nearly so, at the time of the next annual election, which took 

place in June of the present year, with the following result, as it | 

now stands, viz: F. W. Rhinelander, New York; Adam Norrie, 

| New York; Samuel S. Sands, New York; Charles Dana, New York; 

H. B. Hammond, New York; Wm. H. Guion, New York; Morris 

K. Jesup, New York; W. K. Hinman, New York; Gordon Norrie, 

New York; Isaac H. Knox, St. Louis; D. Parrish, Philadelphia; 

Joseph Vilas, Manitcwoc; James H. Mead, Sheboygan. 

. The operating staff, with F. W. Rhinelander, President, and Wm. 

H. Guion, Vice President, at its head, is made up of the following 

: parties: Alfred L. Cary, Secretary; H.G.H. Reed, Treasurer, 

General Sup’t and Chief Engineer; Cottrill & Cary, Solicitors; H. F. 

Whitcomb, General Freight and Passenger Agent; J. D. McLeod, 

Auditor and Cashier; J. Donohue, Assistant Sup’t, and Sylvester 

Charmley, its Master Mechanic. H. G. EH. Reed, its General Super- 

intendent, is widely known in the state, as in the van of this en- 

terprise, as its chief engineer in its iacepency, and has been to the 

present time one of the foremost in its management. 

~ In conclusion, the importance of this road to the state, and to the 

city of Milwaukee, as its commercial center, cannot be over-esti- 

mated. It gives business facilities to the thriving cities of She-
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_ boygan, Manitowoc, Two Rivers, Appleton, New London, Clinton- 
ville, and the large number of intermediate towns that owe their 

' existence and prosperous growth entirely to this enterprise. Its 

connection at New London with the Green Bay & Minnesota Rail- 

road has added some 300 miles of railway to the system paying di- 

rect tribute to the city of Milwaukee, and has brought to that city 

an immense quantity of business and of the products of the state 

that before had no market, and only sought its outlet at Green 

Bay, with its limited market, while now those farmers and pro- 

ducers readily convert their products into cash in Milwaukee. 

| The large business of Appleton and the Fox River formerly found 
an outlet only by way of the C. & N. W. Road, being wholly di- 
verted from the state to Chicago, but that proportion of the busi- 

ness controlled by the Lake Shore Road is kept entirely within the 
state, which derives the whole benefit therefrom, instead of the 

state of Illinois as heretofore. During the past four years past an 

average of $250.000 per annum has been spent by the owners in 

extending the line to New London and Clintonville and in enlarg- 

ing its facilities. 

A faic recognition is due to the generous enterprise which has 

contributed so important a local project, and we venture the hope, 

that the near future may offer the owners a fair return on the in- 
vestment. 

| THE SHEBOYGAN & FOND DU LAC RAILROAD. 

| _ The Sheboygan & Mississippi Railroad Co. was incorporated 

under proper legislative enactments, March 8, 1852, with privilege 

+o build a railroad from Sheboygan to the Mississippi river; and in 

1853, by a subsequent act, was empowered to build a branch to Fox 

river. 

_ The primary organization was effected April 5, 1853, the first 

board ot directors being the persons named in the act of incorpo- 

ration, and its first officers being: 

| President —J. F. Kirkland, now of Neillsville, Wis. Secretary M. J.— 
‘Thomas, then of Fond du Lac, afterward U. 8. Marshal of Wisconsin, now 

deceased.
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The Hon. Harrison C. Hobart (then of Sheboygan, now of Mil- 

waukee) appears to have been the leading local projector and influ- 

ential promoter of this enterprise, and in its early history interested 

Hon. Robert J. Walker, formerly secretary of U.S. treasury; but 

before any action, other than procuring a preliminary survey, 
business differences had produced the withdrawal of both gentle- | 
men from the undertaking. 

With formally granted aid from the city and county of Sheboy- 

gan in bonds, a fair cash subscription from the former, and a — 

respectable private subscription for the stock of the company, and | 

with pledges of the towns of Sheboygan Falls and Plymouth, to | 
extend town aid, a contract to construct the line from Sheboygan 

to Glenbeulah was entered into with the company by Edw. Apple- 

ton and Theodore Atkinson (now of Boston, Mass.), and Van Epps 

Young (now of Grand Rapids, Mich.), under the firm nameof Edw. 
_ Appleton & Co. Ground was broken at Sheboygan, June 4, 1856, 

upon which occasion the two oldest living inhabitants of Sheboygan 

city, Wm. Farnsworth wielded the pick, and Stephen Wolverton 

the shovel. a 
There seems to have been an implied understanding between in- 

fluential parties, that if the city and county of Sheboygan, with 

such additional local aid as they might obtain, would build the line 

to Glenbeulah, the city and county of Fond du Lac would continue 
it to the latter named city. | 

Work was suspended in the fall of 1857, but resumed in the au- : 
tumn of 1858, and the road was opened for business to Sheboygan 

Falls, January 17th; to Decca, May 2d; and to Plymouth, June 6th, 

1859 —a total distance of about 14 miles. 

Here financial troubles intervened, the towns of Sheboygan Falls 

and Plymouth having failed to furnish the aid expected from them. | | 

An arrangement was, however, made with capitalists at the east, 

known as “ The T.oan Co.,” of Yarmouth, Mass., by which a suffi- 

cient amount of funds was realized to complete the line to Glen- 

beulah (a total distance of about 20 miles), which was accomplished 

March 29, 1860. | 
The transportation business between Sheboygan and Glenbeulah
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continued to increase and develop favorably, under the supervision 

of Mr. Edward Appleton, its first superintendent; but its construc- 

tion finances were embarrassed; its control had passed into the | 

hands of the eastern men, and, to a certain extent, had alienated 

the sympathies of some of its earliest friends, in consequence of 

which, the city and county of Fond du Lac seems te hare become 
disappointed, and after a time a reorganization was deemed advis- 

able by all interested parties. This was effected March 2, 1861, 
_ nnder the name of the Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Com- 

pany. | | 

The first board of directors of the new company elected the fol- 

lowing named officers: | | 

President — Samuel P. Benson, Wintbrop, Me. Secretary and Treasurer — 

John O. Thayer, Sheboygan, Wis. Asst. Secretary—Amos Otis, Yarmouth, 

Mass. Superintendent — Edward Appleton, Sheboygan, Wis. 

_ Some considerable time was exhausted in arranging old matters 

and perfecting new arrangements, and which seems to have been 

accomplished only by the entire withdrawal of the eastern party, 

and April 14, 1868, the company negotiated a contract with Messrs. 

Alfred Wild, of Rhinebeck, N. Y.; John A. Peck, of Newburg, 

- N. Y¥.; ——-——and S. M. Bruett, of Cincinnati, Ohio, under the 
firm name of Wild, Peck & Bruett, to build the line from Glenbeu- 

lah to Fond du Lac, which was accomplished under the presidency 

of 8S. M. Barrett, Esq., and opened for business February 14, 1869, 

thus adding 23} miles additional, and making a total of 43 miles. 

While using Fond du Lac as a terminus, negotiations were for | 

some time maintained with the Wisconsin Central Railway Com- 

_ pany, for the construction of a joint line from some point west of 

Ripon to Portage City; and during the pendency of same, and about | 

September, 1871, this company negotiated, under the presidency 
of T. F. Strong of Fond du Lac, with Messrs. Wells, French & Co., 

of Chicago, for the further construction of their line to Princeton, 

in the county of Green Lake, and to intersection with Fox river; 

which contract was compieted, and the road opened for business 
about 20th of May, 1872, by which 353 miles were added, and mak- 

ing a total of 78.5 miles.
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As an entirety, the line is yet incomplete; its objective western 

terminus having yet to be located and reached. Various plans for 

extension have been broached, and preparatory measures for the 

accomplishment developed to a greater or lesser extent, but the 

continued financial depression since 1873 has hitherto precluded 

any successful results. 3 

The following table presents the succession of its officers to the 

: present date: 

- Of the officers of the Sheboygan & Mississippi Railroad Company, 

no recorded data is extant other than as heretofore mentioned. 

Of the Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railroad Company, following 

is the list: 
PRESIDENTS. » 

| Name. Residence. Term of office. 

1 Samuel P. Benson............. Winthrop, Me.......... Mar. 2, 1861 

2 H.L. Phillips.................. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Jan. 26, 1862 

8 Harrison Barrett.............. Glenbeulah, Wis........ Jan. 26, 1862 

4 §.M. Bruett................++. Cincinnati, Ohio....... Apr. 20, 1866 | 

5 A.G. Rugegles............. .... Fond du Lac, Wis..... Apr. 18, 1868. 

6 S.M. Bruett............+.eee+- Cincinnati, Ohio....... Mar. 16, 1870 

q T.F. Strong................... Fond du Lac, Wis...... Jan. 8, 1871 
8 <A. G. Ruggles. ............... Fond du Lac, Wis...... Jan. 17, 1873 

9 J. A. Bentley ..............+.-- Sheboygan, Wis........ Apr. 25, 1878 

10 James F. Joy......... ...-.... Detroit, Mich........... July 15, 1878 

11 John A. Bentley............... Sheboygan, Wis........ Dec. 11, 1878 

12 Daniel L. Wells............... Milwaukee, Wis..... ... dan. 19, 1876 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. , 

1 E L. Phillips.................. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Jan. 26, 1862 

2 J. L. Moore.........-......... Sheboygan, Wis........ Apr. 20, 1866 

8 A. G. Ruggles................. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Feb. 6, 1867 

4 Ed. Slade............6-22...-- Glenbeulab, Wis........ Apr. 13, 1868 

5 <A. G. Ruggles... .............-. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Mar. 16, 1870 

6 John A. Bentley............... Sheboygan, Wis........ Jan. 17, 1873 

9% ALG, Ruggles.................. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Apr. 25, 1873. 

| SECRETARIES. : 

1 Jno. O. Thayer .. ............ Sheboygan, Wis........ Mar. 2, 1861 

Amos Otis, assistant ...-....... Yarmouth, Mass....... Mar. 2, 1861 

2 H.G.H. Reed............ .... Glenbeulah, Wis....... Feb. 9, 1860. 

8 Edwin Slade. .. ............. Glenbeulah, Wis. ..... April 20, 1866
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| TREASURERS. 

1 Jno. O. Thayer ................ Sheboygan, Wis........ Mar. 2, 1861 

2 T. R. Townsend ....... ..,.... Sheboygan, Wis........ Feb. 9, 1865 

3 A.G. Ruggles................. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Jan. 8, 1871 

SUPERINTENDENTS. | | 
1 Edward Appleton ............. Sheboygan, Wis........ Mar. 2, 1861 

& §. M. Barrett .................. Cincinnati, Ohio....... Mar. 31, 1868 

3 Harrison Barrett .............. Glenbeulah, Wis....... April 13, 1868 

4 §.M. Barrett .................. Cincinnati, Ohio....... Mar. 16, 1870 

5 Timothy F. Strong ............ Fond du Lac, Wis..... Jan. 3, 1871 

6 Chas. C. Smith 2.0... cc cece eee ee eee cece eee eeesesecees June 17, 1872 

7 Brandon Mozley..........-.sce sce ceeeceeeerecerceseece Nov, 22, 1872 

8 Jno. A. Bentley................ Sheboygan, Wis........ July 7, 1873 

9 Edwin C. French.............. Fond du Lac, Wis...... Jan. 19, 1876 

10 Geo. P. Lee.................... Fond du Lac, Wis...... Sept. 15, 1876 

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

By chapter 80, laws of congress of 1864, there was granted to 

the state of Wisconsin every alternate section of public land, des- 

ignated by odd numbers, for ten sections in width on each mile of 
said road, for the purpose of aiding in the construction of a rail- , 

road from Portage City, Berlin, Doty’s Island, or Fond du Lac, as 

the state by its legislature might determine, to Bayfield, and thence 
to Superior. ; 

By joint resolution of the legislature of the state, approved 

March 20, 1865, the grant was accepted “and the state of Wiscon- 

sin hereby consents to execute the said trust created, by the 
aforesaid act of congress, pursuant in all things to the terms, limi- 

tations and conditions of said act.” The legislature of that year 

failed to agree upon a bill for the disposition of the land grant. 
The contest over it was renewed the next winter and after a pro- 

tracted struggle between the contesting interests, the grant was 

disposed of by fixing the city of Portage as the point of commence- 

ment and conferring the grant upon the Portage & Superior com- 

pany, with a joint ownership in it to the Winnebago & Lake Su- 

perior company from Stevens Point to the lake. It was also pro-
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vided that the road should be built via Ripon, provided congress ~ 
should give its assent to the change of route, which was given by — . 

joint resolution of congress, adopted June 21, 1866. The first 

directors of the Portage & Superior company, were C. C. Wash- 

burn, John P. McGregor, George Esterly, E. W. Keyes, J. H. 

Rountree, W. W. Reed, H. S. Winsor, T. C. Pound, W. W. Cor- 

ning, H. L. Palmer, John Nazro, E. H. Galloway, H.G. Webb, 8. 

_ G. Raymond, W. H. Doe, Asaph Whittlesey and H. P. Strong. Mr. 

Washburn declining to accept a directorship, C. H. Upham suc- 

ceeded himin the board. The board was organized at Portage, June 

5, 1866, by the election of John P. McGregor, as president; H. 

L. Palmer, vice president: Henry B. Munn, secretary, and John 

Nazro, treasurer. Mr, Munn shortly after resigned the secretary- 

ship, and A. J. Turner was elected to succeed him. At this meet- 

ing of the board, a formal acceptance of the grant was made by a 

, resolution presented by H. L. Palmer, in the following language: 

“ Resolved, that the Portage & Superior, railroad company accepts the trust | 

lands granted for railroad purposes, conferred upon and granted to the said 

company by an act of the legislature of the state of Wisconsin, approved 

April 9, 1866, * * * upon the terms and conditions prescribed in the said 

act of the legislature, and in-the said act of congress; and that the president 

| and secretary of the company are hereby directed to file a notice of such 

acceptance in tne name of the company in the office of the secretary of state.” 

The first directors of the Winnebago & Superior company were 

James Bassett, Curtis Reed, J. S. Buck, Fred S. Ellis, George 

Reed, M.H. Sessions, D. R. Clements and J. G. Thorp. The board 

met and organized about the same time the organization of 

the Portage & Superior company was made. It being at a time : 

when railroad projects in this state were at a stand still, but 

little progress was made toward active work. Finding it inconven- 

ient to operate separately, the two companies were consolidated as 

authorized by act of tne legislature, chapter 257, laws of 1869, under 

the name of the Portage, Winnebago & Superior railroad company, 

and an organization of the two companies was effected at Oshkosh, 
June 2, 1869, with George Reed, as President; John P. McGregor, 

Vice President; Julius S. Buck, Secretary; Henry Hewitt, Treasurer;
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S. W. Budlong, Chief Engineer. On the 15th day of June, 1869, 
the first stake for the line of the road was set at Portage, and a 

preliminary line was run through to Lake Superior, and the lands 

granted to the company were withdrawn from market. Through 

the active efforts of Hon. George Reed, the president of the consoli- 

dated company, eastern capitalists were enlisted in the enterprise, 

with Gardner Colby, of Boston, at the head, and sufficient local aid 

was secured toinduce the company to put a portion of the line under 

contract, commencing at Menasha in June 1871, reaching Stevens 

: Point in November of the same year. In 1871, the name of the 

company was changed to the “ Wisconsin Central Railroad Com- 

pany.” Inthe early stages of the organization of this company 

_ the Winnebago & Superior company was also consolidated with 

, the Manitowoc & Minnesota company, the last named company 

having been empowered to build a road from Manitowoc on Lake 

Michigan, west through Menasha and Stevens Point to the Missis- 

Sippi river, but the road had not been constructed. Its chartered 

rights, however, passed by consolidation into the Portage, Winne- 

bago & Superior company. | 

In 1870, the Portage, Stevens Point & Superior railroad com-_ 

pany was incorporated, with W. W. Corning, S. A. Pease, A. J. 

Turner, Robert Cochran, G. L. Park, J. O. Raymond, Seth Reeves. 

George A. Neeves, and Joseph Wood as directors, with the pur- 

pose of building a road on a direct line from Portage to Stevens — 

| Point, to connect with the land grant road. 

On the 3d of December, of the same year, at Montello, the com- 

pany was consolidated with the Portage, Winnebago & Superior 

| company, and its line was adopted as the line of the land grant 

| road. The legislature of 1876, gave its consent to the change of 

route, which was ratified by act of congress in the same year. 

The Wisconsin Central commenced to build its road from Menasha 

west, in the spring of 1871, and in spite of almost insurmountable 

obstacles, and during a time of severe panics in the money markets, 

it pressed the work of construction forward and laid its last rail in 

June, 1877, having constructed 330 miles of railroad, all in the state 

of Wisconsin. |
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This road has been of incalculable advantage to the state, but a 

great loss to its constructors. 

The amount of road constructed each year was as follows, viz.: | 

Commenced at Menasha June 15, 1871; stopped at Stevens Point November 

18, 1871. 64 miles. 

Commenced at Stevens Point March 18, 1872; stopped at Section 53 Decem- 

ber 20, 1872. 53 miles. 

Commenced at Section 58 April 25, 1878; stopped at Worcester January 6, 

1874. 48 miles. 

Commenced at Worcester July 26, 1876; stopped at Butternut Creek Decem- 

ber 8, 1876. 32 miles. 

Commenced at Butternut Creek May 19, 1877; stopped at Gap on Section 144 

May 30, 1877. 16 miles. . . 

Commenced at Ashland July 7, 1872; stopped at Penckee Gap December 26, 

1872. 20 miles. : 

Commenced at Penokee Gap October 2, 1876; stopped at Chippewa Crossing 

November 26, 1876. 17 miles. 

Commenced at Stevens Point October 15, 1875; stopped at Portage October 

18, 1876. 

The cost of this road, in cash, was about $9,000,000. It has had 

so far a hard struggle to pay its expenses and the interest on its 

coupons which were funded in July, 1875. 

The officers of the company have made great efforts to bring set- 

tlers into Northern Wisconsin, and every year large numbers of new 

farms are cleared in the forests, and the wilderness is beginning to ' 

blossom. It is estimated that from 12,000 to 15,000 people have al- 

ready been brought into Northern Wisconsin by reason of the con- 

struction of this railroad. About 40 saw mills have been erected be- 

tween Stevens Point and Ashland. 

This road has been built mainly through the energy and persever- 

ance of a comparatively small number of gentlemen residing in Bos- 

ton and New York — Gardner Colby, of Boston, was the leading 

spirit. He was seconded in his labor by his son, Chas. L. Colby, now 

the president of the company, and EK. B. Phillips, formerly presi- 
dent of the Construction Company which did the work. _ 

Among the principal men whose money has come into this state 

in the building of this road are Moses Taylor, J. Q. Preble, of New
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York; Hon. R. G. Hazard, of Rhode Island; Cambria Iron Co., of 

Philadelphia; and Hon. J. W. Merrill and J. W. Converse, of Boston. 

These men have invested many millions in this enterprise, 

greatly to the advantage of our state and probably to their own se- 

: vere loss. They deserve well at the hands of the people of Wis- 

consin. Theywere all business men of high standing in the east, 

and they commenced this work and carried it on ina manner which 

entitles them to great credit. 

They first put into it nearly two millions of dollars in money, for 

which they received preferred stock at par —each party to receive 

in addition, when the road was completed, his proportion of what- 

ever surplus or common stock or bonds there might be left. About 

one hundred miles of road was thus built before any debt was in- 

curred or any bonds issued. 

They then issued a first mortgage and land grant bond, covering 

road and lands, which they offered upon the market. Hard times 

were coming on; railroad securities becoming unpopular, only 

a limited number could be sold; and in order that the work of con- 

struction might be continued, it became necessary, from time to 

time, for these same gentlemen who had aready put in so much of 

their private capital to purchase the bonds themselves. Over eight 

million dollars of bonds have been issued on this line of road, of 

which all but about one million were bought by these same gentle- 

- men, who still own them. 

Probably no railroad in the state has met with so many and such 

great obstacles, and the fact that the road has been completed in 

spite of them; that the road bed and rolling stock is kept up in fine 

shape; that all manner of enterprises are being encouraged and 

fostered on its line; and business is gradually increasing, is proof 

of the good management of this road, and augurs for it a success- 

ful future. | 

It is to be regretted that this company has met with so many dis- 

appointments in regard to its land grant, especially as this was the 
main thing which induced these gentlemen to invest so much money 

here. | 

Before beginning this enterprise, they obtained from Washington
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| the official statements of the amount of lands which would accrue 

to them. The printed reports of the department placed the num- | 

ber of acres at 1,800,000. Not wishing to rely on this, they ob- 

tained from the land commissioner, over his signature, the result of 

an examination of the books in the land department. He placed 

the figures at 1,357,000 acres, and perhaps 200,000 acres more. 

Upon this statement, the money was paid in and the work com- 

menced. Inthe meantime, the company’s agent went through the 

different land offices of the state and took from the register’s books, 

in each district, the exact amount reserved for them, and when the 

, examination was concluded, the exact number of acres accruing to | 

them proved to be but 800,000. It was too late then to withdraw, 

and the work was continued, although the hope of profit was aban- | 

doned. Last summer a decision by Secretary Schurz, if supported 

by the courts, cuts this amount down to 600,000 acres. 
By one of the provisions of the charter, this company was released 

from paying any taxes on its land grant for ten years from date of 

publishing of the act of incorporation. This time expired May 9th, 

1876. The legislature of 1877 extended the time of this exemption 

three years. The taxes for 1876 having been already assessed, the 

company was virtually granted exemption by this act for the years 

1877 and 1878 only. a 

The following are the names of the officers: 

President, Treasurer and Land Commisstoner — Chas. L. Colby. Vice Presi- 

dent, Secretary and General Solicitor —E. H. Abbot. General Manuger and 

General Superintendent —F. N. Finney. General Freight Agent — M. H. Rid- 

dell. Auditor and General Ticket Agent — Jas. Barker. Cashier and Paymas. 

ter —R. W. Maguire. Division Superintendent, Milwaukee to Stevens Point 

and Green Bay —C. F. Dutton. Déviston Superintendent, Portage to Lake Su- 

| pertor —G. Campbell. Chief Clerk Freight Accounts-—-A. B. F. Way. Train 

Dispatcher -— C. R. Hanchett. Agent at Chicago, 61 and 638, Clark Street — D. 

M. Boynton.
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GREEN BAY & MINNESOTA RAILROAD COMPANY. 

The charter for the Green Bay & Minnesota railroad, was ob- : 

tained by act of the legislature of Wisconsin in 1866; and the 

company was organized July 7th of the same year, under the 

name of the Green Bay & Lake Pepin Railway Company. 

The original incorporators were: C, D. Robinson, A. E. Elmore, 

Randall Wilcox, Andrew Reed, W. J. Abrams, M. P. Lindsley, M. 

| L. Martin, Edward Decker, M. J. Mead, M. Rice, H. D. Barron, 

W.J. Copp, H. D. Kellogg, A. T. Sharpe and Anton Klaus. 

The construction of the road was commenced in 1869, in which 

year four miles of grading was done, when the company, for lack 
of funds, was obliged to cease operations, temporarily. 

In July, 1870, D. M. Kelly contracted with the company to con- 

struct the road tothe Mississippi river, and under his contract and 

supervision, thirty miles of the road bed were graded and bridged 
in the fall of 1870; forty miles of the road were ironed and put in 
operation in 1871; one hundred and ten miles were graded, 

bridged, ironed and put in operation in 1872, and in 1873, sixty-one 
miles were graded, bridged, ironed and put in operation, and the 
road completed to the Mississippi river. | . 

- Upon the fulfillment of this contract in 1873, Mr. Kelly became 
the Vice President and General Manager of the company and con- | 
tinued to perform the duties of those offices until December, 187%, 

when he resigned them and ceased to have any connection with 

the company. 

In 1874, three miles of track were constructed on the east bank of 

the Mississippi, nearly opposite Winona, Minnesota, and in con- 

nection therewith docks, a grain elevator and a merchandise ware- 
house were erected at a point called Eastmoor for the purposes 
of the river traffic. 

In 1876, the company secured running privileges over what was 

then the La Crosse, Trempealeau & Prescott railroad between its 

station of Marshland to Onalaska, on the latter road, and by con- 

structing seven miles of track from Onalaska to the City of La 
25 — R. R. Com.
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Crosse, was enabled to run its through trains from Green Bay into 

La Crosse. 
As during the construction of the road, its Mississippi river ter- 

minus was changed from Lake Pepin, on that river, to Winona, it 

was thought best to change the corporate name of the company, and 

accordingly under an act of the legislature, the name became on Sep- 

tember 5th, 1873, the “Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad Company,” 

- which name the corporation now bears. | 

In the latter part of January, of the year 1876, the road was 

placed in the hands of a receiver, and Timothy Case, at that time 

general manager of the company, was appointed its receiver, by 

whom the road continues to be operated. 

| THE PINE RIVER VALLEY RAILROAD. 

| [Narrow GAvGE.] | 

The charter of the Pine River Valley & Stevens Point railroad 

company is dated August 5, 1872. It was not at that time ex- 

| pected that this company could build, but that a survey could be 

made, and some other company induced to construct the road. Not _ 

succeeding in this, in the autumn of 1875, this company concluded 

to build a narrow gauge, and had the route located and commenced 

grading. James Brothers, took nearly all the jobs, and on August 

10, 1876, called the work finished and turned it over to the com- 

pany August 3, 1876. The company issued on its road $20,000 

bonds and mortgages, interest ten per cent., payable to D. G. James, 

at the Milwaukee National bank at Milwaukee, in two years from 

date, interest semi-annually. | 

The bonds soon fell into the hands of George Krouskop, Presi- | 

dent of the company, and N. L. James, General Manager. The mort- 

gage provided that if any interest became due and remained unpaid 

for six months the whole should be due. The individual stock 

amounted to $31,400; town bonds, $19,000, and railroad bonds, 

$20,000, which sold for $69,450, enough to pay for the road, right
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of way, depot, depot grounds and rolling stock, leaving in the 
treasury $1,050; afterwards the company collected on subscription 

$2,000. The gross earnings to October 1, 1876 amounted to $1, 

421; from October 1, 1876, to October 1, 1877, $14,762; from that 

time to January 10, 1878, $7,482; at this time the road had upon it 

a floating debt of $2,917, making a total expenditure in 17 months 

of $29,917. The interest on the bonds being due and unpaid, in | 
September, 1877, a suit was brought in the United States court to 
foreclose this mortgage. A compromise was finally effected between | 

the bondholders and stockholders, by which J. W. Lybrand took the 

management of the road after January 10, 1878, subject to James 

and Krouskop. Under Lybrand’s management, the road earned | 

$608,93. With this money he purchased and laid down $647.62 

worth of new wood rails; wood for fuel, $344.07; paid the entire 

floating debt $2,917.47; paid freight on iron rails, $263.42; and had 

left in the treasury cash and unpaid freight, $384.02, in all $5,056.60. 

With the balance,$3,552.23, he operated the road and made all ordin- 

ary repairs during the eight months ending October 1,1878. July 

27th, 1878, the stockholders called an election and elected the present 

board of directors: J. W. Lybrand is President; J. L. McKee, 
Treasurer; W. H. Pier, Secretary; A. C. Eastland, Attorney. The 

company has replaced during the past year all of the wooden rails 

with iron rails, except, about four miles which is new wood rail. 

The original wooden rails are nearly worn out. The company expects 

to have all the wood rail replaced with iron during the present year, 

and the hope is also entertained that the work may be extended 

to Dodgeville during the year 1879. ,
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LAWS OF WISCONSIN, 
RELATING TO RAILROAD CORPORATIONS AND THE 

DUTIES OF THE COMMISSIONER. 

| : AMOUNT OF ANNUAL LICENSE FEE, 

SECTION 1218. The annual license fees for the operation of such railroads 
shall be as follows: | : 

_ 1. Four per centum of the gross earnings of all railroads except those oper- 
: ated on pile and pontoon, or pontoon bridges, whose gross earnings equal or 

exceed three thousand dollars per mile per annum of operated railroad. | 
2. Five dollars per mile of operated railroad of all railroads whose gross 

earnings exceed one thousand five hundred dollars per mile per annum, and 
are less than three thousand dollars per mile per annum of operated road, - 
and in addition two per centum of their gross earnings in excess of fifteen 
hundred dollars per mile per annum. 

3. Five dollars per mile of operated road by all companies whose gross 
earnings are less than fifteen hundred dollars per mile per annum. 

4, Two per centum of the gross earnings of all railroads which are operated 
upon pile or pontoon, or pontoon bridges, which gross earnings shall be 
returned as to such parts thereof as are within the state. 

One half of such license fee shall be paid at the time the license so issues, 
_ and one-half on or before the tenth day of August in each year. 

DUTY OF COMMISSIONER. 

SECTION 1794. Such commissioner shall inquire into any neglect or vio- 
lation of the laws of the state by any railroad corporation doing business 
therein, or by the officers, agents or employes thereof, or by any person ope. 
rating arailroad. He shall inspect and examine the condition, equipment 

| apd manner of management of all railroads, with relation to the public safe. 
ty and convenience. He shall also examine and ascertain the pecuniary con- 
dition and the manner of the financial management of every such railroad 
corporation. Whenever he shall receive any complaint in writing, made by 
any citizen of this state, of any such neglect or violation of law, and specify- 
ing the acts complained of, such commissioner shall investigate the same; 

| and if he shall find such complaint well founded, he may, in his discretion, 
report the facts to the attorney general, who shall thereupon prosecute an 
action thereon in the name of, and for the benefit of the party aggrieved, at 
the expense of the state. 

SEcTION 1795. The railroad commissioner shall, on or before the tenth day 
of February in each year, ascertain and return to the state treasurer the fol- 
lowing: 7 

1. The actual cost of each railroad in this state up to, and including the 
thirty-first day of the next preceding December; and if such railroads shall 
be partly in and partly out of this state, then the actual cost of so much there 
of as is in this state. | 

2. The total gross receipts resulting from the operation of every such rail. 
road during the next preceding year, ending on the thirty-first day of De- 
cember, or of that part of the same which is in this state.
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3. The total net earnings resulting from the operation of any such railroad 
| during the next preceding year, ending on the thirty-first day of December, 

or of that part of the same which is in this state. 
4, The total interest bearing indebtedness of the corporation owning or 

operating such railroad, and the amount of interest paid by such corporation 
during the next preceding year, ending on the thirty-first day of December, 
and if any part of such indebtedness has been incurred in consequence of 
the construction, maintenance, repair, removal or operation of any part of 
such railroad which is not in this state, or for equipment of such part, such 
railroad commissioner shall ascertain and determine, in such manner as he 
shall think just and equitable, how much of its indebtedness is justly charge- 
able to that part of said railroad that is in this state, and how much interest 
shall have been paid by such corporation, during such year ending on the 
thirty-first day of the next preceding December, on that part of such indebt- 
edness which is justly chargeable to that part of said railroad that is in this 
state. The president or managing officer of every railroad corporation, and 
every other person operating any railroad in the state, shall annually, in the 
month of January, make such reports and returns to such commissioner, ver- 
ified by the oath of such officer or person, as shall afford the information 
aforesaid, and as he shall require, and, at other times prescribed by him, 
such other reports and returns, verified as aforesaid, concerning such rail- 

. roads, their business affairs and management as he shall require; and for 
such purpose he may prescribe blank forms, whicn shall be provided by the | 
secretary of state. Every railroad corporation, company or person operating 
a railroad, who shall fail to make any such report within the time prescribed 
therefor, shall forfeit one hundred dollars for each and every day the same 
shall be delayed. The commissioner shall, on or before the second Monday 
of January in each year, make a report to the governor of the transactions 
of his office, for the preceding year, and containing such information, 
suggestions or recommendations in respect to the matters under his charge, 
as he may deem proper. Three hundred copies of his report, for distribu- 
tion and exchange, shall annually be bound in cloth, at a cost not exceeding 
twenty-five cents per copy. 

POWERS OF COMMISSIONER. 

Section 1796. Such commissioner in the discharge of his duties shall 
have power to examine witnesses, administer oaths, send for persons or pa- 
pers, and at any and all times may have access to all books and papers of 
every such railroad corporation in any railroad office in this state; and may 
copy or extract from the same, and for that purpose may issue subpoenas, re- 
quiring the altendance of witnesses and the production of books and papers 
at such time and place as he may prescribe; and in case of disobedience to 
any such subpeena, or of a refusal of a witness to testify to any matter as to 
which he may be legally interrogated, itshai] be the duty of the circuit court of 
any county, on the application of the commissioner, to compel obedience by 
attachment and proceeding for acontempt as in case of disobedience of a sub- 
poena issued from such court, or a refusal to testify therein. 

TO KEEP OFFICE AT CAPITAL. 

Srction 1797. Such commissioner shall keep his office at the seat of gov- 
| ernment, and shall be provided with a suitable room, necessary office furni- 

ture, stationery, books and maps, the expenses thereof to be paid out of the 
state treasury; but the total sum therefor shall not exceed eight hundred dol- 
lars per year. He shall be paid out of the state treasury, in addition to his: 
salary, three dollars per day for traveling expenses for each day actually 
traveled in the performance of his duties; and he may, when necessary, em-
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ploy a clerk at a salary of one hundred dollars per month, to be paid in like 
manner. The accounts for all payments authorized by this section, shall be . 
audited only when approved by the governor. Such commissioner and his 
clerk shall have the right of passing, in the discharge of their official duties, 
on all railroads and railroad trains, free of charge. . 

RESTRICTIONS UPON CHARGES. 

Srcotion 1798. No railroad corporation shall charge, demand or receive 
from any person, company, or corporation, for the transportation of persons 
or of property, either by the car-load, or otherwise, a greater sum than it shall 
charge, demand or receive from ary other person, company or corporation, 
for a like service; or charge, demand, or receive from any person, company 
or corporation, an unreasonable price for the transportation of persons or 
property, or for the handling or storage of freight, or for the use of its cars, 
or for any privilege or service afforded by it in the transaction of business. 
Every railroad corporation shall, upon reasonable notice, when within its pow- 
er to do so, furnish suitable cars to any person applying therefor for the trans- 
portation of freight, and shall receive, transport and deliver such freight with 
reasonable dispatch, end provie suitable facilities for the receiving, handling 
and delivering of such freight at any stations upon such railroad. Any rail- 
road corporation which shall violate any of the provisions of this chapter 
forbidding extortion or unjust discrimination, or any provision of law estab- 
lishing rates, shall be liable to the person aggrieved in three times the actual 
damage sustained, besides costs. , 

: TO RECEIVE AND TRANSPORT ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS OF SHIPPER. 

Srcrion 1799. Every railroad corporation operating a road ghall receive 
any and all grain offered to it, or to any agent or employe of it, for trans- . 
portation, and shall make and deliver to the shipper or consignor the usual 
bill of lading for such grain consigned to any consignee, and shall transport 
all such grain over its road at the tariff of rates then in force, and according 
to the preceding section, to the elevator, warehouse or mill to which the 
same may be directed or shipped by the shipper or consignor, and deliver the 
saine to the consignee at the warehouse or place of storage designated by him 
for the delivery thereof, if there be any track connecting therewith, by whom- 
soever laid or owned, over which such corporation shall have the right or 
privilege to run its cars, and such place of delivery be not more than one- 
half mile from the railroad of such corporation; and shall make no increased 
or additional charge for transportation of such grain because of such delivery, 
nor charge for such delivery, except such sum, if anything, as such corpora- 
tion shali be actually required to pay to the owner or holder of such connect- 

| ing track for the use thereof for such delivery. 

TRANSPORTATION OF FIREWOOD. - 

Section 1800. No railroad corporation shall be compelled to transport 
firewood, unless the same shall be piled at some reasonably convenient point | 
on its line, in quantities sufficient to load at least five cars at atime. When 
that is done, the corporation, upon five days’ notice to the nearest station 
agent or other proper officer, shall, with all convenient dispatch, provide 
sufficient cars and transport such wood as required by the shipper, at prices 
per car load not more than the tariff of rates then in force for transportation 
of rails, fence posts and railroad ties; but such wood shall be loaded and un- 
loaded by the owner, and no railroad company shall be required to so carry 
wood during the months of June, September, October and November.
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TO MAINTAIN STATIONS. 
* 

Section 1801. Every corporation operating a railroad shall maintain a | 

station at every village, whether incorporated or not, having a post office, and 
containing two hundred inhabitants or more, through or within one-eighth of 

a mile of which its line of road runs, and shall provide the necessary arrange- 
ments, receive and discharge freight and passengers, and shall stop at least 
one train each day each way at such station, if trains are run on such road to 
that extent. Every such corporation neglecting or refusing fully to comply 
with this section, alter demand therefor by any resident of such village, shall 
forfeit not less than twenty-five nor more than fifty dollars for each and every 
day such neglect or refusal shall continue, one-half to the use of the person 
prosecuting therefor. | 

OWNERS OF ELEVATORS MAY CONSTRUCT TRACKS TO RAILROADS. | 

Section 1802. The owner of any elevator, warehouse or mill, at or near 
any station or terminus of any railroad, may, at his own expense, construct 

a railroad track from such elevator, warehouse or mill to such railroad, and 

connect with the same by a switch ata point within a reasonable distance 
from such station or terminus, and the railroad corporation shall allow such 

connection. Such side track and switch shall at all times be under the con- 
trol and management o',and be kept in repair and operated for the benefit of 
such owner or his assigns by such corporation; but the actual cost of so 
maintaining and operating the same shall be paid monthly by the owner — 
thereof; and in case of his neglect to so pay the same upon demand, the 

obligation of this section upon any such corporation shall cease until such 
payment be made in full. | 

RESTRICTION ON RATES BY CERTAIN COMPANIES. 

| Srectron 1803. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, 
the Western Union Railroad Company and the Chicago & Northwestern Rail- 
way Company, shall not demand, collect or receive a greater compensation 
for the transportation of persons or property, than is fixed for corresponding 
distances in the regular published schedule of the tariff rates therefor of the 

.  gaid Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company, in force on the fif- 

teenth day of June, A. D, 1872, and heretofore filed with the railroad com- 

missioner; and this provision sball apply to all railroads owned, leased or 
operated by said companies or either of them. Each of said companies in 

this section named shall sell at all their ticket stations within this state, 

tickets for five hundred miles, which shall be transferable, and also round 

trip tickets, good for first-class passengers, to and from any station within 

this state on their respective lines of road, at the uniform rate of three cents 

per mile, and with the right to the holder thereof to stop over upon his jour- 

ney at any siation; but no railroad corpcration shall be compelled to accept 

a single fare of less than five cents. ‘This section shall not abridge or con- 

trol the rates for carrying freight which comes from beyond the boundaries 
of the state to be carried across or through the state. 

NO OFFICER TO BE INTERESTED IN CONTRACTS. 

Section 1804. No president, director, officer, agent, or employe of any 
railroad, treight or transportation corporation shall be interested, directly or 

indirectly, in the furnishing of supplies or materials to such corporation, or 

in the business of transportation of freight or passengers over the lines 

owned, leased, controlled or operated by such corporatior. No officer of
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any railroad corporation shall be an officer of any other railroad corporation 
which owns or controls a parallel or competing line, to be determined by a 
jury; but this shall not apply to cases where one corporation became re- 
sponsible for the liability of another, either by advances made or a guaranty 

| of bonds, previous to the first day of March, one thousand, eight hundred 
and seventy-six, nor to any corporation which had prior to that date been 
authorized to purchase or hold stock in any other railroad corporation, so 
far as thus authorized. : : 

GUNPOWDER, ETC., NOT TO BE CARRIED ON PASSENGER TRAINS. 

Section 1805. No railroad corporation shall transport or carry any gun- 
powder, dynamite, nitro glycerine, or like explosive articles, in any baggage, 
mail, express or passenger car; and for every violation thereof by any officer 

. or agent of such corporation shall forfeit not less than two hundred nor 
more than one thousand dollars. | 

DOORS OF PASSENGER CARS NOT TO BE LOCKED. 

_ Sxotron 1806. No door of any car used for transporting passengers upon 
any railroad shall be locked while such car is in use or occupied by any : 

. passenger, nor be locked so as to prevent free exit from the same at all times; 
and no kerosene oil of less than three hundred degrees test, or other material 
of an explosive nature shall be used for the purpose of lighting any car 
used for the transportation of passengers upon any railroad in this state, : 

TO CARRY AX AND HAND-SAW. 

Section 1807. Every railroad corporation shall provide and constantly 
keep in some conspicuous place in every car used for transporting passengers 
on its road, an ax with a handle, and a hand-saw, both ready fo1 use; and for 
neglect or failure so to do, shall forfeit twenty-five dollars, for each such car 
not so provided, for each day such failure shall continue. | 

TRAINS TO STOP BEFORE CROSSING OTHER RAILROADS. 

SECTION 1808. Every train of cars and every locomotive about to cross the 
track of another railroad, shall come to a full step before arriving at or cross- 
ing the track of such other, and within four hundred feet thereof; and the 
train or locomotive arriving near said crossing first, shall cross and move on 
first; and every such train or locomotive shall also come to a full stop before 
crossing or running upon any drawbridge over a stream which is regularly 
navigated by vessels, during the season when such stream is so used for nav- 
ligation, and the use of such draw is necessary for the passage of boats, vessels 
and other crafts navigating the waters of such stream, ata distance from such 
bridge of not more than six hundred feet; provided, that no such stop need 
be made before crossing such drawbridge or railroad crossing of railroads 
operated by the same company, if, at the time, an employe of the company 
shall be standing on such bridge or crossing, witha proper light, by night, | 
or flag, by day, and signal such train to proceed. 

SIGN BOARDS TO BE PUT UP, WHISTLE TO BE BLOWN, ETC. 

| SECTION 1809. Every railroad corporation shall put up and maintain at | 
all times at every place where their railroad track crosses a public highway, 
and near such crossing, a large sign board with the following inscriptioa, 
painted in large letters on each side: “ Look out for the cars,” in such man-
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ner as to be visible on the highway track at least an hundred feet distant on ~ 

each side of the crossing; and before crossing any highway, except in cities 

and villages, with any locomotive, the whistle shall be blown eighty rods 

from such crossing, and the engine bell rung continuously from thence until 

the highway be crossed by the locomotive. In all cities and villages the en- 

gine bell shall be rung before and while crossing any street, and no train or 

locomotive shall go faster, until after having passed all the traveled streets 
thereof, than at the rate of six miles per hour. 

FENCES. 

Section 1810. Every railroad corporation operating any railroad shall 

erect and maintain on both sides of any portion of its road (depot grounds ex- 

cepted), good and sufficient fences of the height of four and a half feet, with 

openings, or gates, or bars therein, and suitable and convenient farm cross- 

ings of the roxd tor the use of the occupants of the lands adjoining, and shall 

construct and maintain cattle guards at all highway crossings, and connect 

their fences therewith, to prevent cattle and other animals from going on such 

railroad. All roads hereafter built shall be so fenced and such cattle guards 

be made within three months from’the time of commencing to operate the 

same, so far as operated. Until such fences and cattle guards shall be duly 

made, every railroad corporation owning or operating any such road shail 

be liable for all damages done to cattle, horses, or other domestic animals, or 

persons thereon, occasioned in any manner, in whole or in part, by the want 

of such fences or cattle guards. But after such fences and cattle guards shall 

have been in good faith constructed, such liability shall not extend to dam- 

ages occasioned in part by contributory negligence, nor to defects existing 

without negligence on the part of the corporation or its agents. A barbed 

wire fence, consisting of two barbed wires, with at least forty barbs to the rod, 

and one smooth wire firmly fastened to posts not more than two rods apart, 

with one good stay between, the top wire not over fifty-two, nor under forty- 

eight inches high, and the bottom wire not less than sixteen inches from the 

ground, or a wire fence consisting of four smooth wires, set in the same man- 

ner, except that the stays between posts shall not be more than eight feet apart, 

shall be deemed a sufficient fence; and no fence shall required in places where 

the proximity of ponds, lakes, water-courses, ditches, hills, embankments, 

or other sufficient protection render a fence unnecessary to protect cattle from 

straying upon the right of way or track. | 

LABORERS’ LIENS. | 

Srctron 1815. As often as any contractor for the construction of any rail- 

road or part thereof in progress of construction, shall be indebted to any 

laborer for thirty days’ labor or less, either manual or team labor, or both,in- 

cluding team and driver, performed in constructing such road, such laborer 

may, within thirty days after the performance of the number of days’ labor for 

which claim is made, serve notice in writing, signed by him, his agent or 

attorney, on the corporation either owning or constructing such road, that he 

claims such indebtedness, stating the amount thereof, the number of days’ 

labor, and the time when performed, and the name of the contractor from whom 

due, and thereupon such corporation shall be directly lable to such laborer 

for the amount so due him, provided he bring his action therefor within 

sixty days after the service of such notice. Such notice shall be served by 

delivering a copy thereof to an engineer, agent or superintendent in the cor- 

poration’s employment having charge of the part of the road on which such 

labor was performed, personally, or by leaving the same at his office or usual 

place of business, with some person of suitable age therein. |
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oO LIABILITY FOR INJURIES. 

Section 1816. Every railroad corporation shall be liable for all damages 
sustained by any agent or servant thereof by reason of the negligence of any 
other agent or servant thereof, without contributory negligence on his part, 
when sustained within this state, or when such agent or servant is a resident 
of and his contract of employment was made in this state, and no contract, 
rule or regulation between any such corporation and any agent or servant 

' shall impair or diminish such liability. 

PENALTY AGAINST GAMING. | 

SEcTION 1817. If any railroad corporation or any agent or servant of any 
such corporation shall suffer any game to be played for gain, or any betting or 
gambling by means of any game, machine, device or. chance of any descrip- 
tion whatsoever, in any car, depot, station house, building or other place 
whatsoever within the care, custody, possession or control of such corpora- 
tion, agent or servant, such corporation and such agent and servant shall each 
forfeit not less than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars for each offense, 
one-half to the use of the person prosecuting; and every such agent or ser- 
vant shall have authority summarily to arrest, without Warrant, avy person | 
found inthe act of so’betting or gambling in any place aforesaid, and bring 
him before any court of competent jurisdiction, or deliver him to a proper 
officer to be brought before such court to be dealt with according to law. 

PASSENGERS REFUSING TO PAY FARE MAY BE PUT OFF. 

SEcTIoN 1818. If any passenger shall refuse to pay his fare, it shall be 
lawtul for the conductor of the train and the servants of the corporation to 
put him and his baggage off the cars, on stopping the cars, and using no un- 
necessary force, at any usual stopping place, or near any dwelling house, as 
the conductor shall elect. 

PENALTIES. 

Section 18i9. If any railroad corporation, its officers, agents or servants, 
shall violate or fail to comply with any of the provisions of this chapter, for 
which no forfeiture is otherwise specially provided, such corporation shall, 
for each and every such violation or failure, forfeit not less than fifty nor 
more than five hundred dollars, one-half to the person prosecuting, and in 
addition be liable to the person injured for all damages sustained thereby. 

CONVEYANCES, LEASES, MORTGAGES AND SATISFACTION TO BE RECORDED. 

SEcTIon 1889. Every conveyance or lease, deed of trust, mortgage or satis 
faction thereof, made by any railroad corporation, of any franchises, real es 
tate, fixtures, or other real property, in pursuance of law, shall be executed 
and acknowledged in the manner in which conveyances of real estate by cor- | 
porations are required to be by these statutes, to entitle the same to be re- 

- corded, and shall be recorded in the office of the secretary of state, who shall 
_ indorse thereon his certificate thereof, specifying the day, hour and minute 

of its reception, and the volume and page where recorded, which shall be 
evidence of such facts. Every such record of any such instrument shall 
from the time of reception have the same effect as to any property in this 
state described therein as the record of any similar instrument in the office 
of a register of deeds may have by law, as to property in his county, and 
shall be notice of the rights and interest of the grantee, lessee or mortgagee,
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by such instrument, to the same extent as if it were recorded in each and all 

of the several counties in which any property therein described may be sit- 

uated. . 

REPORTS TO STOCKHOLDERS, WHAT TO CONTAIN. 

Srzorion 1843. Every railroad corporation shall make an annv al report to 

the stockholders of its operations during the year, ending on the thirty-first 

day of December, which report shall be verified by the affidavit of the sec- 

retary, treasurer and superintendent of the corporation, and shall state: , 

1. The length of road in operation; the length of single track; the length 

of double track; the weight of the rail per yard. 

2, The capital stock actually subscribed, and the amount paid thereon. 

8. The whole cost of the road, showing the amount expended for the right 

of way, for bridging, grading, iron and buildings, respectively, and for all 

other purposes incidental to the construction of such road. 

4. ‘The amount and nature of its indebtedness, distinguishing the first, | 

second and third mortgage bonds, and the unsecured indebtedness, and the 

amount due the corporation. 

5. The number of through and way passengers, and the rate of fare. 

6. The amount received for the transportation of passengers, property and 

mails, for interest, and from all other sources, respectively. - : 

”. The amount of freight, specifying the quantity in tons or other usual 

mode of measurement. 
| 

8. The amount paic for repairs of the road, buildings, engines and cars, 

| respectively; for fuel; taxes and interest, specifying the indebtedness on 

which the same is paid; for wages of employes; for salary paid to each of- 

ficer where it exceeds one t"ousand dollars per annum, and for any other 

purpose incidental to the business of transportation, s> as to give a complete 

statement of the entire annual expense of the co: poration. 

9. The amount of loss to the corporation from casualty. 

10. The number and amount of dividends, snd when made, and in what 

manner such dividends have been paid. 

11. The amount appropriated to sinking fund, and the manner in which 

the same has been applied, and the total amount then held by such sinking 

fund. | | 

12. The number of persons killed or injured, the causes thereof, and whether 

passengers or persons employed by the corporation. 

13. Whether any such accidents have arisen from carelessness or negligence | 

of any person in the employment of the corporation, and whether such per- 

son is retained in the service of said corporation. 

“The secretary of each railroad corporation shall mail to every stockholder 

thereof, whose post office address is known, a copy of its annual report, and 

shall file a certified copy thereof with the Railroad Commissioner, on or be- 

fore the first day of February.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL CONVENTION OF 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 

| Held at Columbus, Ohio, Tuesday, November 12, 1878. 

SENATE CHAMBER, ° 
CoLumBus, Ohio, Nov, 12, 1878. 

Pursuant to call, the convention of railroad commissioners of the several 
states was called to order by Hon. William Bell, Jr., of Ohio, who nominated 
Hon. John Walker, of Missouri, as chairman. . 

Mr. Walker, on taking the chair, stated the object of the meeting. 
On motion of Commissioner William M. Smith, of Illinois, the secretaries 

of the respective commissions represented were made the secretaries of the 
convention. The following are the names of the secretaries present: M. H. 
Chamberlin, of Illinois, J. 8. Cameron, of Iowa, George C. Pratt, of Missouri, 
Sam. C. Bell and Frank W. Merrick, of Ohio. At his own request Mr. Pratt 
was excused. . | . 

On call of the states the following commissioners answered to their names: 
George M. Woodruff, George W. Arnold and John W. Bacon, of Connecticut; 

| W. M. Smith, George M. Bogue and John H. Oberly, of Illinois, and their 
secretary, M. H. Chamberlin; Peter A. Dey, M. C. Woodruff, and Secretary 
J. 8. Cameron, of Iowa; Charles F. Adams, Jr., A. D. Briggs, EB. W. Kinsley 
and Secretary J. H. Goodspeed, of Massachusetts; John Walker, Jobn §S. 
Marmaduke, James Harding and Secretary George OC. Pratt, of Missouri; 
W. D. Williams and ———— Cook, of Michigan; Wm. Bell, Jr., and Secretaries 
Sam. C. Bell and Frank W. Merrick, of Ohio; Myron W. Bailey, of Vermont; 

. Thomas H. Carter, of Virginia; A. J. Turner, of Wisconsin, and Thomas 
French, auditor of railroad accounts, of Washington, D. C. 

On motion of Commissioner Marmaduke, the organization as effected was 
made permanent. 

On motion of Commissioner Williams, of Michigan, the chair appointed 
a committee of five to report an order of business for the convention. The 
following were the committee: Commissioners W. D. Williams, ©. F. 
Adams, Jr., John H. Oberly, P. A. Dey and John S. Marmaduke. On mo- 
tion of Commissioner Dey, Thomas French was added to the committee. 

The following resolution was offe:e1 by Commissioner Oberly, of Illinois: 
“ Resolved, That the advisability of forming an inter-state boatd of commis- | 

sioners be, and the same is hereby referred to the committee of five ap- 
| poin'ed to report an order of business.’’ 

After discussion by Commissioners Oberly, Bailey, Kinsley, Woodruff, of 
Towa, and Marmaduke, the resolution was adopted. 

On motion of Commissioner Adams, the convention adjourned until 8 P. M. 

SENATE CHAMBER, COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
: Turspay, 8 P. M., November 12, 1878. 

Convention met pursuant to adjournment, President Walker in the chair. - 
The committee of five on business reported through their chairman, Com. 

missioner Williams, as follows: 
The committee on subjects for consideration by the convention, and order 

of business, would respectfully report, that in the opinion of your committee 
the questions to be considered should be limited in number, and such ag are 
of the greatest vital importance to perfect the management of railroad cor- 
porations in the interest of the producer and shipper, and the stock and 
bondholders of such corporations. That in that view your committee would
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recommend the consideration of the following questions, and in the follow- 

ing order, viZ.: : 

First, The desirability of an uniform system of returns and reports in all 

the states. 

SEconp, The desirability of an uniform system of accounts being kept by 

all railroad corporations to perfect and render an uniform system of re- 

turns and reports practicable and correct, and herewith submit the following 

resolution: — : | 

« WHEREAS, It is of the utmost importance to the material interests of the 

- country as well as the officials and holders of the securities of the railroad 

corporations, that the returns and reports of those corporations should fairly 

and correctly represent their doings and financial standing, and whereas this 

result can only be secured through a general uniformity in the methods in 

which the books of the corporations are kept, from which the returns are 

drawn, and whereas, finally this result can best be arrived at through the a 

voluntary co-operations of the representatives of those corporations, there- . 

fore | 
“ Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to consider this subject 

and to mature a form of returns and system of uniform railroad book-keep- | 

ing, so far as the same is practicable, and that the said committee be in. - 

structed to invite the co-operation of the leading railroad accountants, of the ' 

country in the performance of this duty, and that they report at the next 

meeting of this convention.” 

Tuirp, The desirability ofan uniform system of taxation of railroad prop- 

erty and franchises, and herewith submit the following resolution. 

« Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to examine into and 

report the methods of taxation as respects railroads and railroad securities 

now in use in the various states of the Union, as well asin foreign countries, 

and further to report a plan for an equitable and uniform system for such | 

taxation, at the next meeting of this convention.” 

Fourtu. On the subject of a permanent organization of this convention, | 

the opinion is that the object sought to be obtained by the resolution referred | 

to, can be secured by the appointment of an executive committee authorized 

to call the convention into session whenever in the opinion of said committee 

a necessity for the meeting of the convention exists, and submit herewith the | 

following resolution: : : | 

Resolved, That an executive committee of three be appointed by the chair, | 

and that said committee be and are hereby authorized to fix the place of any 

future convention, and to call it atsuch times as may be fixed by the conven- 

tion, or at any time when in the opinion of the committee a necessity for a 

meeting of the convention exists.” 

Commissioner Williams moved an adoption of the order of business, which 

was carried. 
The debate on the adoption of the first resolution embraced in the report, 

was opened by Commissioner Adams, who offered the following amendment: 

After the words “ are instructed to invite,” strike out the remainder and in- 

sert the following: “Messrs. M. M. Kirkman, of Chicago; W. P. Shinn, of 

Pennsylvania; —— Wilber, of Boston; C. P. Cleland, of Cleveland, and Joseph 

S. Ford, of Missouri, as a committee of representative professional railroad 

- accountants of the country, to co-operate with and advise them in the per- 

formance of their duty.” 
| 

“ Resolved, That the foregoing committee be instructed to report at the next 

meeting of this convention.” 
Commissioner Williams moved to amend the amendment by inserting after 

the words “of Missouri,” “and such others as to the committee may seem 

proper.’ Commissioner Adams, with the consent of the convention, accepted 

the amendment. 
,
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ate jimendment and original resolution as amended were thereupon 
adopted. 

The second resolution embraced in the report of the committee was adopted 
on the motion of Commissioner Turner, of Wisconsin. 

The third resolution embraced in the report of the committee was adopted 
without debate. : 

Commissioner Oberly moved that a committee of five, to consist of the 
chairman of the convention, and the chairman of the committee on Business, 
and three others, be appointed by the chair, to select the commit’ees author. 
ized by the resolutions. Carried. The chairman appointed the following 
commissioners on said committee: John Walker (ex-officio), W. D. Williams 
(ex-officio), C. F. Adams, Jr., J. H. Oberly, and Jno. 8. Marmaduke. 
Commissioner Marmaduke, of Missouri, offered the following resolution; 
fesolved, That a committee of five be appointed by the chair to consider the 

subject of the true status of the railroad corporation in the body politic, and 
report the result of their investigations of this subject to the next meeting of 
this convention. 

Pending the discussion the convention adjourned until Wednesday morn- 
ing at 9 o’clock. 

a SENATE CHAMBER, COLUMBUS, OHIO, 

| WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M., Nov. 18, 1878. 

Convention called to order by the chairman. Reading of the Journal dis- 
pensed with. The chair announced the question before the convention to be 
on the resolution of Commissioner Marmaduke. The resolution was there- 

. upon adopted, and the following committee appointed by the chair: Com. 
missioners J.S. Marmaduke, W. M. Smith, T. H. Carter, Thomas French and 
M. W. Bailey. 

Commissioner Oberly, of Illinois, presented the following resolution : 
“ WHEREAS, Transportation companies are largely dependant for continu. 

ous reductions in rates of fare and freight upon the use uf improvements in 
operating devices, etc., : 

“ WHEREAS, The public sentiment in this regard, as well as the special 
facts that have come to our notice demonstrate that the rules of the patent 
law as now applied, have worked hardships alike to the transportation com- 
panies and the public; therefore, . | 

‘ Resolved, That in the opinion of this convertion, congress should give to 
the revision of the patent laws very early consideration, and should enact as 
soon as practicable such amendments as shall seem just and proper. 

‘ Resolved, That the secretary of this convention forward a copy hereof to 
the chairman of the patent committees of the senate and house of representa- 
tives.” | | | 

The debate was opened by Commissioner Oberly, who moved that Mr. Ray- 
| mond, of Chicago, be permitted to speak to the resolution; this privilege be. 

ing granted, Mr. Raymond was introduced and addressed the convention, fol. . 
lowed by Commissioners Oberly, Briggs and Adams, who moved to lay the 
resolution on the table. This motion was withdrawn to enable Commissioner 
Oberly to withdraw the resolution which, with the consent of the convention, 
he did. 

The committee to select standing committees reported the following named 
| commissioners, which selections were confirmed by the convention. ° 

: On Book-Keeping and Accounis ~—G. M. Woodruif, of Ccnnecticut; G. M. 
Bogue, of Illinois; Thomas H. Carter, of Virginia; M. C. Woodruff, of Iowa, 
and A. J. Turner of Wisconsin. 

On Taxation — C. F. Adams, Jr., of Massachsetts, W. D. Williams, of Mich- 
ggan, and J. H. Oberly, of Illinois. 

26 — R. R. Com.
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Heecutive Committee —A. D. Briggs, of Massachusetts; James Harding, of 

Missouri, and William Bell, Jr., of Ohio. 

Mr. Woodruff, of Connecticut, moved the adoption of the following resolu- , 

tton: , 
+ Resolved, That Joseph H. Goodspeed, examiner of accounts for the Board _ 

of Railroad Commissioners for the State of Massachusetts, be and he is here- 

. by appointed secretary of the committee on Book-Keeping and Accounts. 

arried. 
Communications from M. M. Green president of the Columbus & Toledo 

and Columbus & Hocking Valley Railroads, and J. B. Peters, superintendent 

of the Scioto Valley Railroad, tendering courtesies, were received and read. 

Commissioner Adams of Massachusetts, introduced the following resolution, 

which was adopted: 
‘ Resolved, That the thanks of the convention be tendered to M. M. Green, 

president of the Hocking Valley and the Columbus & Toledo Railroads, and 

to J. B. Peters, superintendent of the Scioto Valley Railroad, for the court- | 

esies extended to its members, which their necessary engagements prevent 

them accepting.” 
Commissioner Bogue, of Illinois, introduced the following resolution, which 

was unanimously adopted: 
“ Resolved, That the thanks of this convention are due and are hereby ex- 

tended to William Bell, Jr., commissioner of railroads and telegraphs of 

Ohio, for his kindness and courtesy in the eutertainment of this convention.” 

After returning thanks to the chairman and secretaries for the faithful dis- 

charge of their duties, commissioner Carter, of Virginia, offered the follow- 

ing yesolution: 
“ Resolved, That this convention do now adjourn to meet the second Tues- 

day in June next, at such place as the executive committee may indicate. - 

Carried. 
Convention declared adjourned. |
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NARROW GAUGE ROADS. 

| THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION. - 

| [A paper appearing in the September number of Scribner’s Magazine, from 
, the pen of SrerpHEeN D. Dinuaye.] 

Railroad transportation is cumbersome, inefficient, and needlessly expens. 
ive. It demands power it cannot utilize, doubling its cost. It makes the 
carrying of passengers its primary, and freight its secondary object, at the 
expense of the products of the land. It is inefficient, because its roadways, 
its engines and cars are so constructed, owing to the width of the gauge, as 
to require four tons of dead weight to carry one ton of freight, and needless 
expense in structure, sacrificed by the force it is compelled to support: a Sys- 
tem is practical which can be made to carry two and eight-tenth tons of 

| freight to one ton of dead weight, and in the same ratio diminishing wear 
and tear. It is needlessly expensive, for the present system costs forty per 
cent. more for roadway, and athird more for operating expenses, while it can 
do little more than a third the work the less expensive system can perform. 

These assertions need proofs. I proceed to offerthem. The railroads be- 
tween the Mississippi valley andthe Atlantic, except the New York Central 
and portions of the Pennsylvania have been built, equipped, and are worked 
upon a theory which has been demonstrated to be unfit for freight transpor- 
tation. The gauges all run from four feet, eight inches to five feet, six 
inches and six feet. The war of the gauges has resulted in the victory of the 
narrow gauges. In the mountainsof Wales, slate mines invited capital. 
Easy and cheap transportation were essential to profit. Thirteen miles sepa- 
rated Festiniog, the place of the mines, from Port Modoc, the seaport for 
shipping. The route was mountainous and difficult. Festiniog is 700 feet 
above Port Modoc. The route had to be scooped out of mountain sides, 
while ravines continually intercepted the way and had to be crossed by wall 
works and stone embankments. So crooked was the route that its line was al- 
most a continual repetition of the letter S. Itsjcurves were so sharp thata 
moderately long train would be on three curves at the same time. These ob- 
stacles were in the way of cheap transportation. In 1889, a horse tram way 
was consiructed with a two-feet gauge, and a sixteen pound rail, which in a 
few years was replaced by a thirty-pound rail, and the track was adapted to 

_ Steam engines. Alter eighteen years’ use, the thirty pound rails were replaced 
by forty-eight pound rails. The o1iginal capital stock of the road was £36,- 
000. ‘The earnings expended in construction increased the capital to £86,000, 

| making the cost $30,000 per mile. It pays 291¢ per cent. on its original, and 
121¢ on its present capital. It is worked with the Fairlie engine, and is the , 
most successful railway in England. This statement raises the question, 
Why is it that this narrow gauge road has always paid large dividends, when 
nearly every wide gauge in Great Britain has failed to pay? In answering | 
this, I shall demonstrate that narrow gauge roads are essential to cheap trans- 
portation. I shall proceed to proofs, by showing, first: saving in construc-
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tion: second: in equipment; thirl: in dead weight; fourth: in increased 

relative power to carry freight; fifth: decrease in wear and tear; sixth: de- 

crease in running expenses. Establishing these positions, I shall proceed to 

inquire, seven: can a pure freight road be made to pay? eighth: how should 

guch a road be operated? Finally, I shall show the demand for cheap trans- 

portation and compare the relative ability of our water means of transport 

with that of narrow gauge roads. The first inquiry is as to 

SAVING IN CONSTRUCTION. 

This cannot be accurately settled until the exact gauge is fixed and the 

route ig established. Three feet, or three feet, six inches should be settled 

upon. With either of these gauges, the saving will vary but little, if any, 

from forty per cent. Actual and varied experiences have established this 

conclusion. These experiences have resulted from works entered upon on 

the report of a committee appointed by various European, Asiatic and South 

American governments to visit the Festiniog road, and examine its working 

capacity, feasibility and general utility. In July, 1870, this committee met. 

It was composed of the most experienced and thoroughly educated railroad 

engineers of Europe. The examined in detail the engines, cars, and every 

element of practical importance in their weight, construction, size, durabil- 

ity, etc., etc. The result was a unanimous concurrence in a report’ favorable : 

to narrow gauges, and all the details so successfully demonstrated in the 

twenty years’ experiment of the Festiniog road. Russia at once adopted the — 

report of its commission, and constructed the Imperial Livny narrow gauge 

road, which it has since operated with triumphant success. Its cost (it is a 

three feet six inch track) was forty per cent less than four feet eight and a 

half inch gauge, through a corresponding country and grades. Uniformity 

of result has shown that the cost diminishes with the width of the track. In 

India, Australia, Norway, Canada, North Germany, and the United States, 

the cost has been as follows per. mile: Australia, $32,000; India, $19,000; 

Norway, from $15,000 to $26,600; Canada, $14,000; Western States, $10,000 to 

$12,000; Tennessee, $11,500. The Railway Times estimates the cost in ordi- 

nary routes, at $13,500 against $24,000 for four feet eight and « half inch 

grade. The“ New York Tribune,” after exhaustive examination, fixed the 

cost of a fully equipped single track at $16,400, as against $25,400 for four 

feet eight and a half. The Denver and Rio Grande narrow gauge cost $18,500, 

against $23,500 for a four feet eight and a half inches on like routes. 

SAVING IN EQUIPMENT. 

This cannot be accurately settled until the gauge is settled and the route 

established. The committee of European governments before alluded to, 

examined every detail in the Festiniog road. The Russian , Indian, South 

American, Australian and North American roads have verified the conclu- 

gions there reached. The capacity of platform, gondola and box cars weigh- 

ing 1,776 tbs, would average 18,200 of freight. The cost of platform cars carry- 

ing for each wheel 8,150, would be $350, or $18.42 for each 1,000 tbs. of capac- 

ity, and the capacity of freight to dead weight 1 to 2,4. The gondola would 

carry to each wheel 3,156; cost $389, or $21.89 for 1,000 ibs. of capacity: pro- 

portion of dead weight 1 to 28; Box cars carrying to each wheel 3,300, , 

cost $450, or $25.71 for each 1,000 ibs. of capacity, with capacity as one 1s to 

two. 
“he Russian narrow gauge has demonstrated that a platform car, weighing 

{ ton, 1,300 tbs. will carry five tons, 1,900 tbs. An open car weighing 1 ton, 

1,700, will carry five tons, 1,600 ibs. A closed car, weighing 2 tons, 100 ibs., 

will carry five tons, 900 tbs.,so that in carrying 350 tons, 242 would be freight 

and 108 dead weight. The difference in weight, capacity and cost, between 

. |
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eight-whecled cars for a four feet eight inch and a three feet six inch gauge, 
is as follows: Three feet — weight, 8,800 tbs.; capacity, 17,600; cost, $458. 
Four feet eight inches — weight, 19,000; capacity in full, 18,000; cost, $735. 

_ Platform three feet gauge — weight, 6,250; capacity, 19,000; cost, $850. For 
four feet eight and a half inches gauge — weight, 18,000; capacity, 18,000; 
cost, $575. For gondola, three feet gauge — weight, 7,200; capacity, 18,000; 
cost, $3885. Four four feet eight and a half inches gauge — weight, 18,500; 
cost, $625. These estimates are taken from actual working weighton carson | 
the Pennsylvania road, as compared with the Denver and Rio Grande narrow 
gauge. 

SAVING IN DEAD WEIGHT. 

Tue saving in dead weight, on the narrow gauge, in cars to carry 100 tons 
is 103,000 ibs. The most expert and experienced engineers give the result as 
averaging on a three feet track two and eight-tenths cf paying freight to one 
ton of dead weight; and it is not contended that on a four feet eight inch 
track, the capacity to carry freight is beyond the dead weight. This is the 
result of actual and prolonged experiments. Tne difference is demonstrated 
by the operations of two representative roads. On the London and North. 
Western, a wide gauge, a freight train weighing, with freight, 250 tons. is 
made up of 50 tons of freight to 200 tons of dead weight. On the Imperial 
Livny Russian, narrow gauge, a train weighing 354 tons is made up of 260 
tons of freight and 94 tons of dead weight To carry this 260 tons of freight, 
the wide gauge requires as an average 1,040 tons of carriages. As 94 tons is 
to 1,040, so is the difference between the two systems. This brings me to 

THE INCREASED POWER TO CARRY FREIGHT. 

Actual statistics show that the four feet eight inch gauge uses four tons of 
dead weight to carry one ton of freight. The fact is deduced from a report | 
of Mr. Sweet, an eminent and well known engineer of New York, made up 
from the working tables of various prorainent wide gauge roads. Al! freight 

) carried on passenger roads — and nearly every road in the United States has 
been constructed with special reference to passenger traffic — is carried at 
double the expense at which it could be carried on pure freight roads. I 
have shown that it can be carried on narrow gauge at one-half the expense 
it can be carri:d on wide gauges. These facts established, I am brought to 
the question of 

DECREASED WEAR AND TEAR. 

This results from decreased friction, decreased weight, and decreased collu- 
sions. The wear and tear in rolling stock, and on the rails and road bed is 
conceded to be in an exact ratio to the width between the rails and to the | 
weight and speed with which trains are rolled over the track. On the basis 
I have shown, a four feet eight inch track would have to bear the friction of 
50,000,000 tons, to 20,000,000 tons on athree feet track, to carry the same 
amount of freight. The ratio then is as 20 is to 50, in favor of the narruw 
gauge. So too, the wear and tear as the train is drawn faster than ten miles 
an hour, is increased in the exact ratio of the increase of speed The princi- 
ples which determine these results are too plain to require further elucida- 
tion, and I proceed to the matter of . . 

DECREASED RUNNING EXPENSES. 

_ The expenses of running a railroad are measured generally: first, by the 
cost of construction and equipment; and second, by the passengers and 

| freight it carries. The cost of rolling stock between the three feet and the
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four feet eight inch track is as 21 is to 32, and the structure as 20 is to 30. 

The capacity as 253; is to 1, so that the cost of running a narrow gauge would 
be less than one-half the cost of running a wide gauge. 

I have thus cleared the way to examine the capacity of narrow guage 
freight railroads. | 

Such a road, with rolling stock adapted to it, can transport with the same 

power of engine, as compared with a 4 feet 84g inch gauge, as follows: 

ee 
eee | ~ 

° On 4 Fr. 81g GAUGE. On 8 Fr. GAUGE. 

G Weight | Weight ross eig . eight sn 
tons. | of cars. Freight. | of cars, Freight. 

On a level........+.-++.-{1,290 | GOL tons | 689 tons | 364 tons | 926 tons 
10 feet grade.........} 900 | 428 “ 472 240 640 “ 

20 ‘* weseeeees| B74 | 828 346 “ 203 “ A711 *“ 

30 ‘s weceseee-| 500 | 250 “ 200 « 150“ 350 “ 

| 40 ‘s we eevee | 407 | 281 * 226 “ 137 O20 

50 - weeeeees-| 400 | 200 “ 200 “ 120 “ 280 

60 “6 wecsecee.| 345 | 173 “ 172“ 104 “ 241 “. 

70 “ » seeeee-| 320] 160 “ 160 “ 97 “* 223 

80 ‘e caceeseee] O77 | 188 “ ; 189 “ Sl 196 “ 

nna 

I do not claim that this table is strictly accurate, but I do claim that it is. 
practically so. | 

The capacity of a wide-gauge road, of double track, exc.usively devoted to 

freight, running trains of two hundred tons of freight two miles apart, at 

eight and ten miles an hour, between Buffalo and Albany is as follows: 

8 miles an hour, 7,008,000 tons each way, equal to.............- 14,016, 000 

10 miles an hour, 8,760,000 tons each way, equal to...........--- 17,520,000 

The same at one mile between trains: 

At 8 miles an hour, 14,016,000 tons each way, equal to.......... 28,032, 000 

At 10 miles an hour, 17,520,000 tons each way, equal to...... . . 35,040,000 

Space half mile apart. 

At 8 miles an hour, 28,032,000 tous each way, equal to.......... 56, 064, 000 

At 10 miles an hour, 35,040,000 tons each way, equal to.......... 70,080,000 

With like tractive power in the engines, the aggregate of freight would be 

increascd on a narrow gauge as 2.8 is to 1. For the wide gauge, using its 

maximum of capacity, would carry but one ton of freight to one ton of dead 

weight, but it ordinarily uses four tons of dead weight to one ton of freight; 

while the narrow gauge, using its maximum, would carry two aud eight- 

tenths tons of freight to one of dead weight, and ordinarily carrying a larger 

ratio of freight than of dead weight. The wide gauge carrying but 200 tons 

of freight at ten miles an hour, half a mile between trains, as above shown, 

would transport 35,040,000 tons each way. The narrow gauge would carry 

98,112,000 tons each way, or to reduce the speed to eight miles an hour, trains
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one mile apart, on the wide gauge, would carry 14,016,000. The narrow 
gauge, with the same power and speed, would carry 38,934,000 tons. * * * 

In the facts and considerations I have presented, I have indulged in no 
idle speculation; the figures and statistics represent the real and the authen- 
tic in the progress of our necessities for cheaper transportation. From these 
facts certain conclusions seem to be inevitable: 

First, that a three-feet-gauge railroad, exclusively for the transportation of — - 
freight, can be built forty per cent. less than a 4 feet 81g inch gauge can be 
built; that such a road can be run at one-third less expense than a wide 
gauge can be run; that by so narrowing the gauge the dead weight in en. 
gines and cars can be so diminished and the carrying power of the road be 
so increased as to make the narrow gauge capable of enlarging, with the 
game power, the capacity of carrying freight trom a ratio of 1 to 2.8; that 

fs from these facts the result is clear, that the vost of transportation by railroads 
can be easily so reduced by a plainly practical system that freight which it 
now costs thirteen mills per ton per mile to transport can profitably be trans- 
ported at four mills per ton per mile, thus enabling wheat and corn to be 
transported from Chicago to New York for eleven cents per bushel, or from 
Council Bluffs to the Atlantic for sixteen cents per bushel, or at less than 
‘one-half the average cost by lake, canal and river navigation for the last ten 
years, and as cheap as it could be transported if there was a ship canal for 
the whole distance with capacity for 1,200-ton ships. 

| Second, that the present means of water transportation is wholly inadequate 
~ to transport the freight to be moved; that the Erie canal is stationary in its 

business, as it is in its capacity ; that it cannot be enlarged, for lack of water; 
that its capacity cannot be made adequate to the requirements of freight, as 

| its locks, as well as want of water, limit the possibilities of its freigntage; 
that the Mississippi route, with all its tributaries, is dominated over by ob- 
structions it is difficult, if not impossible, to overcome; that besides, it is 
subordinate to the natural laws of heat and cold, which so dry up its waters — 
in summer and so congeal them in winter as to render the route uncertain at 
all times and absoli tely unavailable for at least one-third of the time. 

Toird, it follows from the premises presented that the problem, How shall 
transportation be cheapened? may be solved by constructing a narrow-gauge 

: freight highway from the Missouri to New York, Philadelpbia and Boston, | 
making a governmentally organized highway from the growing and produc. 
tive region region through whose heart it would pass. That such a high- 
way, built by the government and controlled by it, with uniform rules, rates 
and speed, so that the road would be open to all upon conditions applicable 
to all, and be beyond the manipulation of capital, as it would be above the 
greed of power, would successiully mect the demand for cheap freight, is 
capable, I believe, of the clearest, easiest and most absolute demonstration. 

~ ARE NARROW GAUGE ROADS ECONOMICAL ? , 

_ {A paper appearing in the December number of Scribner’s Magazine, from 
the pen of L. M. Jounson.] © 

The desirability of cheapening transportation is admitted by farmers and 
statesmen, merchants, manufacturers and capitalists, and every additional . 
contribution of fact.and experience bearing upon the subject is read with 
daily increasing interest. . : 

Much may be said in favor of the narrow gauge system under circum- 
stances of isolation, where competition of the more firmly established sys-
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tem cannot be felt, and where capital cannot be obtained except for the 
smallest outlay. Under all other circumstances it can be shown that, in the 
present day and in this country, it is injudicious to invest money in any 
other than the standard gauge roads. It can also be shown that the differ- | 
ence in cost of construction, equipment, operation and transportation of the 
two systems has been greatly over-estimated. 

An exhaustive essay will not be attempted, nor will the reader be wearied. 
with general statistics, which, in any case, are very unsatisfactory, unless all 
the conditions of the roads referred to are fully understood. The cost of dif. 
ferent railways of the same gauge, either in construction or in operation, 
cannot be compared with each other without considering a variety of local 
circumstances. Hence, an array of figures showing the cost of construction 
and operation of railways in India, Great Britain and America, prove but 
very little in regard to asy particular road upon which estimates miay be re- 3 
quired. : | 

Tabulated statements as to the performance of locomotives, showing the 
mileage of loaded and empty cars; number of passengers carried one mile; 
the consumption of fuel, oil, tallow, and waste per mile run, are valuable to 
the officers of avy particular road, showing, from year to year, what class of 
locomotives do the most work, and what men operate them most economi- 
cally, but they prove very little in rega'd to any other road. This is owing 
to the fact that the grades and curves and the nature of the business are pe- __ 
culiar in each case. ‘To do a light business it will cost, proportionately, very 
much more in the way of repairs, general and other expenses alluded to, than 
to do a heavy business. Hence, if one road is to be compared with another,. 
the tonnage is a very important item. On some roads, the business is almost 
all in one direction, resulting in a heavy mileage for empty cars, which is 
almost as expensive as to haul loaded cars. These points are mentioned to 
show that the conclusions drawn from statistics are to be taken, in any case,, 
with great caution. 

It will be my object to exhibit many details, drawn from personal experi- 
ence in the operation of both classes of ruads, from which the reader may 
make his own deductions. 

CONSTRUCTION. ° | 

No good reason can be given why the excavations and embankments of the: 
two gauges should differ more than two feet in width for the track, while 

| the ditches should evidently be of the same width. 
In the following remarks, the terms “ narrow gauge” will refer to a gauge 

of three feet, and ‘‘ standard gauge” to one of four feet eight and one-half 
inches. Assuming an embaukment two feet high, with slopes of one and a 
half to one, we have, for a narrow gauge road ten feet wide, two ana eighty- 
nine one-hundredths cubic yards of earth work, and for the standard gauge, ~ 
twelve feet wide, three and thirty-three one-hundredths cubic yards of earth 
work, per lineal yard of embankment —a difference in favor of the narrow 
gauge of thirteen and two-tenths per cent. , 

With the same conditions, the quantities for a four foot embankment are as 
seven and eleven one-hundredths to eight —a difference of eleven per cent. ;. 
for a six foot embankment, twelve and seventy-four one-hundredths to four- 
teen, a difference of nine per cent.; for a twelve foot embankment, thirty- 
nine and thirty-three three-hundredths to forty, a saving of six and sixty- 
seven one-hunGredths per cent.; for a sixteen foot embankment, as sixty 
and forty-four one-hundredths to sixty-four, a saving of five and fifty-six one- 
hundredths per cent.; for an eighteen foot embankment, as seventy.four to 
seventy eight, a saving of five and thirteen one-hundredths per cent. Thus 
in the lowest embankment the saving is slight, and as the embankments in- 
crease in height the saving is still less.
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Pile-bridge work constitutes, on most of our western roads, a very import- 

ant item of expense, since we sometimes have as many as five hundred 

_ bridges in one hundred and fifty miles of road. The piles, guard plank and 

labor cost just the same on the narrow as on the standard gauges. The iron 

in such bridges consists mainly in spikes, and drift bolts, which should not 
be much, if any, lighter. a 

On the narrow-gauge bridges, ties five inches by six inches by six feet are 

used; caps, ten by thirteen by ten; stringers, six by twelve by sixteen, 

while on the standard-gauge the ties are six by eight by eight; the stringers 

eight by sixteen by sixteen, and the caps twelve by twelve by twelve, making 

a difference of about thirty-two feet, board measure, per lineal foot of bridg- 

ing. This saving will not amount to mere than fifteen per cent. of the cost 

of the bridge. The rails used in the track may be one-third lighter, A nar- 

row-gauge track-tie measures six by eight by six feet; while a standard-gauge 

tie measures six by eight by eight feet. There is a saving of twenty-five per 

- cent. in the material, but the saving in the cost of the tie is only about twen- _ 

ty-one per cent; because the labor of making the one is about the same as 

| that expended on the other. | 
It is obvious that the cost of erection of station-houses, section-houses, tool 

and store houses, will be the same under each system. Turn-tables and 

water.tanks can cost but very little less on the narrow-gauge road, because 

the labor —a very large proportion of the expense — will be nearly equal in 

| both cases, while the material can be but very little less on the narrow gauge 

road. Inthe erection of shops very little can be saved, unless it be about 

two feet in the height of the walls. An examination of these details will 

show that forty per cent. is an exaggeration of the difference in cost, hence 

the principal items of expense differ but little. 

EQUIPMENT. 

A narrow-gauge coach will seat about forty, while a standard-gauge coach 

will accommodate about sixty passengers. It will therefore require three 

narrow-gauge coaches to transport the same number of pas-engers that will 

be carried in two standard-gauge coaches. The labor involved in the con- 

struction of a narrow-gauge coach is very nearly the same as that required 

- to construct a standard:gauge coach, although the quantity of materials 

required will be less. Ineed not make a detailed statement of the cost of 

building these cars or coaches, since it will be obvious that three narrow- 

gauge coaches will cost as much as two standard-gauge coaches. 
The load for a narrow-gauge freight car iseight tons; fora standard.gauge 

freight car, twelve tons; it will, therefore, require three of the former to do 

the work of two of the latter. The same reasoning will apply in the case of 

freight cars, which has been used in relation to coaches. 
A narrow-gauge box car weighs about eleven thousand pounds, while a 

standard.gauge box car weighs about twenty thousand pounds; hence, in the 

transportation of three car loads of freight over the narrow-gauge road, we 

. will have about thirty-three thousand pounds Gead weight, while in the trans- 

portation of two standard-gauge cars, there will be forty thvusand pounds of 

dead weight; hence, the saving in dead weight appears to be about one-sixth | 
of the weight of the box car. _— 

Very little is saved in the equipment of a narrow-gauge road with locomo- 

| tive power, for a small engine will nut do so much work in proportion to its 

cost as a large engine, and a million tons of freight can be hauled over any 

road with less cost for motive power with the large engine of a standard- 
gauge road than with the small engine of a narrow-gauge road.
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OPERATION. : 

In the operation of a railway, we find many expenses the same in both sys- 
tems. The general office must be maintained, telegraph operators, heads of 
departments, foremen in all branches of the work, mechanics, laborers, sta- 
tion agents, and train-men must be retained in equal or greater numbers at. 
the best wages, or they will go to other roads. At equal wages, it is difficult 
to retain the best class of men, because there is more or less feeling of inse- 
curity — unfounded, it is true— which continually leads them to desert the 
narrow-gauge service. Itis necessary to keep a foreman and several laborers 
on each section of the road, whose duties are the same, under similar condi- 
tions of road. It will cost the same on each to maintain this important and 
expensive force of men, as they have to run a hand-car, inspect track, bridges, 
culverts, crossings, fences, cattle-guards, etc., and perform the same labor of 
track lining and surfacing; and it will cost just as much to keep the right of 
way clear. of grass and weeds, to maintain fences, to widen embankments, 
clear out ditches, tighten bolts, drive spikes, and clear driftwood from streams 
where bridges are in danger, to pump water for engines, and all the other du- | 
ties which fall to this class of men. 

One very important item of expense is the repair of bridges. In the re- . 
newal of material there will be a slight saving, but the repairs of buildings \ 
along the line of the road will cost the same. | 

Any one familiar with the pay-rolls of a railway, will appreciate the fact 
that an immense expense is incurred for labor in the repair and renewal of 
the track, bridges, and buildings, which, under the two systems, will be nearly, 
if not quite the same. | 

The labor involved in the repairs of rolling stock will be even greater on : 
the narrow-gauge road, because it will require the same amount of labor to 
repair a narrow-gauge car as to repaira standard-gauge car; although, in the © 
materials used, there will be some saving on the former. Add to this the 
fact that, in order to transport twenty-four tens of freight on the narrow-gauge, 
we must repair three cars, while to transport the same number of tons on a 
standard-gauge road, we have to repair but twocars, and it will be easy to see 
that, notwithstanding the saving in material, the cost of repairs on rolling - 
stock, to transport an equal amount of freight, will be greater on the narrow- 
gauge than on the standard-gauge road. In order to haul the same amount 
of freight, the train expense will be much heavier; engineers, firemen, coa- 
ductors and brakemen, must be employed in greater numbers,— since traius 

_ are lighter,— and they must be equally skillful and have the same wages, and 
since the number of engines and cars must be about one-third greater in 
number to haul the same amount of freight on a narrow-gauge road, it is ob- 
vious that the very important items of oil, tallow, waste, and fuel, will cost 
much more on the narrow-gauge road. . | 

It may be asserted that more engines will be required to haul a million tons 
of freight on a narrow-gauge road than on a standard-gauge road; moreover, | 
the lighter engines do not execute their work so satisfactorily, as they get out 
of order more frequently, becuuse the flues are so much smaller, requiring 
frequent washing, which is not so effectual in preventing the accumulation 
of scale and mud. | 

Another great item of expense is due to the delay of trains and wrecks. 
Such incidents and casualties are more costly on a narrow-gauge road; be- 
cause, for a given amount of freight, more trains aré required, and more men 
and rolling stock sre involved. 
Whenever freight is transported for delivery to foreign roads, three nar- 

row gauge cars must be used to load two cars of the standard-gauge. A 
delay of, at least, one day will occur, in addition to the cost of transfer, 
which, if wagons have to be used, will be from three to six cents per hun. 
dred, or trom five to nine dollars per car. It is often inconvenient for the
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shipper to load three cars at once, for the narrow.guage road to furnish them, 

and for the foreign road to furnish the two cars, of the same class, at the 

requisite moment. When freight is received from foreign roads, the same 

difficulties occur. Moreover, foreign roads cannot be required to furnish 

freight in two-car lots; hence, the narrow-gauge road must either send a car 

partly loaded, or impose a rate destructive of its business, or else reduce its 

‘tariff. In the active competition for business which prevails at tle present 

day, any one who has charge of a narrow-gauge road will readily admit that 

the vauge is of great disadvantage, for the reasons just stated, and because of 

the unwillingness of shippers to have their freight transferred by strangers, 

while in transit. | 

No assurances that damages will be paid if property is lost or injured 

will suffice to do away with this prejudice. 

The writer has one case in mind where, if the gauges of the connecting 

roads were alike, he might secure from a short cross-road at least five hun- 

dred car-loads of flour, which is now transported about twenty miles beyond 

the junction, in order that it may proceed to its eastern destination without 

breaking bulk; for he could save this shipper twenty miles of hauling, and 

7 would gladly pay all charges for transfer, both to the point where the narrow- 

gauge road would receive the freight and at the terminus of the narrow-gauge 

road. Itis asserted that freight of this description is more or less damaged, 

and rendered, in some degree, less marketable every time it is unloaded, 

though the injury may be so stight, in the case of each barrel, as not to justify 

| a claim for damages. At all points on the road where a standard guage ap- 

proaches it within wagon-haul, a narrow-gauge road will be placed at a dis- 

advantage. Shippers are continually hauling to the standard-gauge road, in 

order to avoid subsequent transfer, and an extraordinary effort has to be made 

to hold business naturally tributary to a narrow-gauge road. 

Freight, which is destined to terminal stations, where special track con- 

| nections can not conveniently be made with all the foreign roads, is sub- 

jected to transfer charges and to delays which place the narrow-gauge road 

at a disadvantage, so serious ag to seriously reduce its revenue. In other 

words, all other conditions being equal, the very fact that bulk must be 

broken disqualifies the narrow-gauge road from doing business with foreign 

| roads, except at cut rates, which competing roads will not permit for any 

great length of time. It may be affirmed, therefore, that the very fact of the 

gauge being below the standard places such a road in a position which pre- 

vents it from successfully competing for business. It must, therefore, be 

content with strictly local business, and with the low rates which prevail 

elsewhere, for patrons of the road are dissatisfied with higher local rates than 

. ae made in other parts of the country. This loss of business, in the course 

of a very few years, will more than batance the saving in cost of construction. 

We are, therefore, justitied in the conclusion that an investment of capital 

in a narrow-gauge road is unjustifiable, unless the road be so located that it 

can never suffer from competition. 
It has been suggested that the goverament construct a narrow-gauge road 

from the Missouri river to the Atlantic seaboard. 

Aside from the constitutional question involved in this plan, the foregoing 

practical considerations alone condemn it. Besides, there are already more 

| - yailways than are required by the business of the country. 

It is very doubtful if the proposed narrow-gauge road would be built and 

operated for much less money, under any circumstances, and, since ali ap- 

pointments by the government will probably be based upon political consid- 

erations rather than fitness, it cannot be expected that a road operated by the 

government would, under avy circumstances, be economically managed. 

Nor is it possible for any road to maintain-a uniform rule as to rates and 

speed, since all of these conditions are more or less affected by competition. 

No shipper can afford to run trains of his own, as has been suggested in a
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recent article, since he could not expect to load the cars in both directions, nor would any railroad manager tolerate upon his line trains which are not 
completely under his control, for there would be endless complications grow- ing out of such a system. When wrecks occur it would be difficult to deter- 
mine who was responsible, because, in many Cases, it is impossib!e to ascer- _ tain the cause of a wreck. A train will occasionally go through a bridge, and it cannot be ascertained whether the disaster is due to a defect in the rolling stock or to weakness of the structure. 

In regard to the relative claims of the two classes of roads, there is a ten- dency to exaggerate the cost of standard-gauge roads, their equipment and 
operation; and, at the same time, to depreciate the cost of construction, 
equipment and operation of narrow-gauge roads. 

For ins‘ance, it has been said, in relation to the equipment of a standard- gauge road, that the weight of a car is twenty thousand pounds, its capacity 
twenty thousand, and its cost, $735; whereas the fact is, that the capacity of such a car-is at least twenty-four thousand pounds, while its cost need not be 
more than $400. 

At the same time, the weight of a platform car of the narrow-gauge road is given at six thousand two hundred and fifty pounds, with a capacity of nine. teen thousand. These cars weigh nearer nine thousand pounds, and they should be rated at sixteen thousand pounds load. | : A writer in a recent number of the Railway Gazette has affirmed — First: 
That a narrow-gauge can be built and successfully operated, where a broad- 
gauge cannot. Second: That it can be built from one-half to two-thirds of the cost of the standard-gauge; and, third: That it has equal capacity with 
the broad-gauge, at about two-thirds of the cost of operation. In regard to 
the first assertion, I will only say that, if such a place can be found, there and 
there only is the proper location fora narrow-gauge road; but, in view of the 
tasks accomplished in South America and elsewhere, it will be difficult to discover a region where this remark will apply. I deny that, under similar conditions, a narrow-gauge can be built for one-half or two-thirds of the cost 
of a standard-gauge. 

This has been shown, I think, in the preceding pages, and I am ready to furnish further and complete evidence in support of my position, should occasion offer. Moreover, with the same cost of operation, a narrow-gauge road can never transport a greater quantity of freight; or, in other words, it ‘will cost as much to transport a million tons of freight on a narrow-gauge as on a standard-gauge road; and if in the neighborhood of the latter, the freight cannot easily be obtained at equal rates by the standard-gauge road. 
Let any man who is seeking for investment of capital in railway coastruc- 

tion, consult those who have operated both classes of roads, and he will be 
udvised, almost invariably, that he will,save very little in cost of cunstruction, equipment and operation, and that he will lose business from competition, if he adopts the narrow-gauge. My experience in the management of both 
classes of roads does not, therefore, lead me to conclude that the multiplica- tion of narrow-gauge roads will cheapen transportation until the standard- gauge roads are suppressed, and even then the saving will be very much less 
than is usually claimed.
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. | 

 -Lo the Governor of Wisconsin: 

It is very gratifying to be able to report the steady progress 

of the University during the past year, both in its substantial 

growth, and in the confidence which it inspires in the people as to 
its present utility and practical success, and in the prospect of still | 
greater advantages for the future. | 

The wise liberality of the Legislature, though long delayed, has 

enabled it to fulfil in an encouraging degree what its name im- | 
_ plies, and the purpose which its originators intended, an institution 

capable of bestowing a thorough University education upon those 
seeking its benefits. 

The encouragement given to it by private benefactions, also, has 

aided to increase the regard entertained for it by the people. The 
Lewis Medal Fund and the Johnson Endowment Fund have in- 

spired a generous emulation among the students, and brought its 
position as an influence upon the educational interests of the State, 

more nearly to the attention of men of culture and means. What- 

ever is done to encourage and maintain the University, and to pro- 

mote its success, inures to the benefit of our whole educational sys- 

tem, for it is a necessary and essential part of it, the keystone of 
the educational fabric, and gives strength, symmetry and grace to 

| the structure. It in no wise conflicts with the primary and inter- 

mediate schools, but rather aids and advances their interests. Each 

is a counterpart and assistance to the other. The primaries and 

intermediates furnish its students, and the University in turn sends | 
back to the communities from whence they came, the same students 

with enlarged and improved understanding, trained by thorough
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| mental discipline, and broadened and liberalized by a higher cul- 

ture, to exert a healthy and elevating influence upon the primary 

and intermediate schools. The benefits of the University do not_ 

| terminate, and are not limited to the student who receivesits gradu- 

ating degree, but extend to and permeate the whole structure of — 

society. It is the distributing center of that mental aliment which 

is absolutely essential to a healthy condition of the body politic. 

The Board of Regents hope to see the interest which has of late 

years been manifested, increased and extended, ‘and the members of 

: the Board will faithfully labor, in conjunction with the instructional 

corps, with which they are in full sympathy, to place the Institution 

upon a still more solid and enduring basis, and to confer upon it | 

that position of equality with other .nstitutions of a similar charac- 

ter in sister states, which the progressive character and advancing 

influence of our own State entitles it to. | 

The people of late years have manifested an awakening interest 

in its progress and success, and made liberal provisions for its ad- 

vancement, and the Board have endeavored faithfully to execute 

the trust conferred upon them, and to satisfy its donors that their 

contributions have been honestly applied to the purposes designed. 

The Board has for some years seen the absolute necessity for an 

Assembly Hall upon the University grounds, capable of accommo- 

dating all the students, when at specified times, or whenever neces- 

sary, the President of the University can meet his entire charge 

face to face, and for lectures or society exercises. They havealso _ 

seen the necessity for a material expansion and enlargement of the 

Library accommodations, and to meet these wants have econo- 

mized and husbanded their resources for the last two years. They 

have so far succeeded, that, with the funds now on hand, and what 

they may reasonably expect to reserve hereafter for that purpose, 

they have deemed it wise and expedient to contract for the erection 

of the Assembly Hall and Library, so long and so much needed. © 

They have accordingly let the contract to responsible parties for 

the erection of a building suitable in character and design, for the 

purpose named, upon the University grounds, which will not cost 

when completed to exceed $35,000, the whole to be finished and
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ready for use by the 1st day of October, 1879. It is unnecessary to 
remark upon, or refer to the benefits and facilities to students which 
this addition to the University will give, for all those who are famil- 
lar with the present cramped and inconvenient accommodations 
will appreciate the improvement at a glance. 

In this connection, I should accuse myself of injustice did I not 
refer to the faithful and laborious efforts of the Executive Com- 
mittee and each of its members, who have labored in season and out 
of season to accomplish this desirable result, and to whose earnest 
and persistent efforts not only this enterprise is indebted, but also : 
the successful and economical completion and present successful 

| operation of Science Hall. 

For the convenience, better accommodation, and safety of the 
State Capitol building, and the benefits accruing to the surround- 
ing grounds, pipes have been laid by the State, connecting the Uni- 
versity Water Works with the Capitol, and an ample supply of | 
water is now afforded from this source. 

: __. The Astronomical Observatory devised and erected by the munifi- 
cence of Governor Washburn, is now nearly completed and ready 

| for the instruments, and when finished and in operation, I feel con- 
fident that no better equipped or more convenient observatory, and | 
none better adapted to the purposes sought, cau be found in the 
country. The generous liberality and wise provision of its projec- 
tor and founder has not stopped with the completion of the struc- 
ture, but he has given his personal attention to the procuring of the 
‘most perfect instruments that can be obtained, so that when it 
‘passes into the custody of the University it will be complete in 
all its parts, and thoroughly adapted to subserve the designs of its 

_ founder. 

_ The Board have succeeded in procuring the services of Prof. 
James C. Watson, of the Michigan University, as Director of the 
Observatory, who will be prepared to take charge of it when com- 
pleted, and I esteem it very fortunate that it can commence its 
career under such an able and accomplished director, and under 
such favorable auspices. | 

| _ The observations contained in the last report of the Board of Vis-
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itors, herewith transmitted, in regard to the co-education of the 

sexes, are in harmony with the views of the Regents. As they asso- 

ciate together in almost every other walk in life, in the social and 

domestic relations, it would seem to be more in accord with providen- 

‘tial designs and the laws which society has framed for them, that 

they should be educated together. At all events, the attempt 

should be thoroughly tested before it is abandoned. 
The Board invites the closest scrutiny into the management of the 

funds of the University, which have been administered with a view 
to that wise and prudent economy which is consistent with its high- 

est interests. | | 

The total income from all sources for the fiscal year, just ended, 

was $81,306.60, and the total expenditure for the same period was 

$61,753.40. The full and complete financial reports of the Secre- 

tary and Treasurer are herewith transmitted, which shows in detail 

the receipts and disbursements, and the condition of all the funds 

belonging to the University. | 
The sum of $800 has been expended during the past year for the ~ 

University Library, and $1,000 for the Law Library. Itis to be hoped 

that after the new building is completed, it will be found feasible 

to devote a larger sum each year to these purposes. : 

The whole number of the instructional force now employed is 

32, classified as follows: President and professors, 12; instructors, 

9; tutors, 2; law faculty, 9. 

The whole number of graduates at the last commencement was 

43, and degrees were conferred as follows: Bachelor of arts, 7; 

bachelor of letters, 1; bachelor of science, 15; bachelor of agri- 

culture; bachelor of civil engineering, 1; bachelor of law, 18. | 
The whole number of students in attendance at the University at 

the present time is 449, classified as follows: Resident graduate, 1; 

seniors, 38; juniors, 34; sophomores, 64; freshmen, 66; sub-fresh- 

men, 120; special students, 78; law students, 48. 

The report of the President of the University, which is submitted | 

herewith, contains numerous practical suggestions, which will be 

considered by the Board and such action taken as the interests of 
the University demand. | -
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Your attention is called to the reports of the Board of Visitors 

and the Professor of Agriculture made to the Regents and hereto 

annexed. | | 

On the 23d of May last, the southern portion of the state was 

visited by a tornado which destroyed several lives and a large 

amountof property. Its course through the counties of Iowa, Dane 

and Jefferson, and the destruction which followed, excited great 

interest among the people, and the faculty of the University deemed 

it important for scientific purposes that an investigation should be 

made as to the cause, course and effect of the tornado. At a 

meeting of the faculty, Prof. W. W. Daniels was charged with the 

duty of making the investigation, and he subsequently spent two 

or three weeks going over the ground and obtaining all the facts 
and incidents of its progress. At the request of the Regents, he 

has embodied the information gained, together with his conclusions, 

in a written report, accompanied by very finely executed maps and 

diagrams, showing the track of the tornado. The Board deem it a 

matter of sufficient interest to the people of the state to warrant 

_ the publication of said report, with the accompanying maps, in such 

form that it can be easily distributed, and we therefore hand you 

herewith all the matter relating thereto, and request your Excel- 

lency to present the matter to the Legislature in such manner as you 

: may think best, with the view of having them provide for its publi- 
cation and distribution in pamphlet form. | | 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. M. BINGHAM, 

| President of the Board of Regents. 

Madison, October 1, 1878. |
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FINANCIAL CONDITION. | 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD | | 

" OF REGENTS. 

| Manson, October 1st, 1878. 
Hon. J. M. Brnguam, | | | 

President of the Board of Regents of the University of Wis- 
CONSiN: 

Sir: I have the honor to report herewith the financial condition 
of the State University, exhibiting the amount of productive funds. 

. on hand, and the receipts and disbursements of the income of the 
several funds, for the year ending September 30, 1878. | | 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land granted 

by Congress for the support of the University. | 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of 1and......0cecsceueceeeeaes seseeees $157 86 eee cess 
Due on Certificates... ... 6... cece cece cece ees 0,007 44 oo... ec eee 
Loans repaid....... cc ccc ce cee w een e cece cece 6,385 11 ......0..... 
Dane county bonds redeemed..............005 1,500 00 .... ....... 

$14,200 41 | 
DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school districts........ccccecscccccce ccccceccceee $6,925 00 

$14,200 41 6,925 00 
Balance September 30, 1877........cccccecesce —=-1,567 62 ww. owe 
Balance September 30, 1878.........ccccccccce ceccteccecce 8, 843 03: 

, $15,768 03 $15,768 03
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The amounts of the productive University Fund on the 30th days. 

of September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: | 

| / 1877. 1878. | 
‘Due on certificates of sale .........ccceeccccen $49,464 40 $45 ,222 96. 

Due on loans ....... cece cece e ence cee wees 36,775 92 37, 867 81 

_ Certificates of indebtedness. ......... ccc eee 111,000 00 111,000 00: 

| Dane county bonds ............. see cece ecees 16,000 00 14, 500 00: 

Milwaukee city bonds.........cese ces eee cece 10,000 00 10,000 00- 

‘Total at interest.........cccecceeeeeeecees $223,240 82 $218,090 77 
Cash on hand.........sccceee cae ceeee eens 1,567 62 8,848 08. 

Total. ..ccccccesscecesseccscsseessesseces $224,807 94 — $226, 983 80: 

Increase during the year, $2,125.86. , a 

| | AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. : 

| This fund consists of proceeds of the sales of 240,000 acres of 

land granted by Congress to the State for the support of an institu- 

| tion of learning, where shall be taught the principles of agriculture : 

and the arts. The interest on the productive fund forms the in- 

come, _ | 

| RECEIPTS. CO 
Sales of land. .......cceeeeeceeeeceenteeeeeee $8,707 BL eee ee eee 
Due on certificates ........ccceeccccccccccsees 8,768 00 ck eee eee ee, 
Loans repaid ...... ccc w cece cece eevee cece evens 6,887 388 beeen ee ees. 

United States bonds sold .......... cc ceeseeees 4,000 00 coc eseeees 

| $17,862 89... eee 

| DISBURSEMENTS. : 
Loans to school districts.........0..+e.ee ee ees seen eeees $7,486 66. 
Refunded for overpayment............ceeceees ste eeeeees 13 00 

a . $17,862 89 $7,499 66. 

- Balance September 80, 1877.........-00. ee cues 1,975 70 wee ce eens 

Balance September 80, 1878..........eeee sees cee ose 12,338 93. 

a $19,838 59 $19,838 59:
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- The amounts of the productive Agricultural College Fund on 

the 30th days of September, 1877 and 1878, were as follows: | 

187%. 1878. 

Due on certificates of sale............eeereeee $140,832 40 $147,204 40 

Due on loans .....eeceecer ee cscnceceeseceenes 29,859 50 30,958 78 

Certificates of indebtedness .........sseeeeeee 51,600 00 51,600 00 

~ Dane county DondS.....ee.ee eevee ccccrceeeeee 4,500 00 4,500 00 

United States bonds. .......0 ccecccccccceeees 4,000 00 ............ | 

Milwaukee city bonds .....ce.eeeecccseceress 10,000.00 10,000 00 

: $240,791 90 $244,263 18 

© Cash in hand ....eeceeee eee eee ceees cere creases 1,975 70 12,388 93 

(Total... seeccseeeeeteeeeeeeeeeseeeerses $242,767 60 $256,602 11 

Increase during the year, $13,834.51. 

| SALE OF LANDS. 

Sale of University lands for fiscal year ending September 30, 1878: 

Counties. No. of Acres. 

Chippewa ...- sce ccece ees c cess ence seen cena eee ens sree nee eneeee: 40.00 

Door cc cece ccccrecccccccecevcccessesscsceeccecessscescescsseees 308.05 

Hau Clatre.....ccecccceseee ceeecee ceececeeeeessecereeseeseens 120.00 | 
Marathon....cccceeccec cee secs sec eeeeneee cee teeeececeeeseees 120.00 

| | 23) 0: 360.00 

. St. Croix... cece cee ce cece eee cc teeecsecreeeessscscesscsereresess 40.00 

| Total .ccccccccenceccccescceecesccteecececseeeeeeereceress 1,088.05 

Sale of Agricultural College lands for the fiscal year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1878: | 

Counties. No. of Acres. 

Chippewa...scssecceeceecececeerseeseesesesnsseetesesseessses 200.00 

Lincoln ..cccccecccccccecscccceseccecccescscecescseresesecesses By 216.82 

OcontO.cccccecccccecccccccccccecsscssccescesscceccsccccsssees 1,193.29 

Polk... -ccccccce cocees ce cnccccc cen eees ss sscesseccececsescennse 80.00 

SHAWANO .cccccccccccsccaccncc ccc c sce ces en esssseerssescenecseee 880.00 

TaylOr scecccececesnscecececsenseestessseesssterseseecssecerees 80.00 

Total. .ccccccccccccccccccccccesccsicvccssccses cossscveeees 12, 810-11
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UNSOLD LANDS. 

The University lands remaining unsold at the close of the fiscal 

year amount to 3,737.15 acres, and the Agricultural College lands 

unsold amount to 38,481.35 acres. | | 

The University lands are sold from $2.00 to $3.00 per acre, and 

the Agricultural College lands at $1.25 per acre, on ten years’ time, 

- twenty-five per cent. of the purchase money being required in cash, 

and the balance due drawing seven per cent. interest, payable an- 

nually in advance. , 

: The lands are located as follows: : 

UNIVERSITY LANDS. 

Counties. No. of Acres. 

Burnett ..cccccccccccccccccscccscccceecsecsceee seeeecceessees 27. 25 

Chippewa... cee cecceerececeeeencnsescseenceesensacescesesere & 631 95 

Clark occ ccc cece cc cc cc cece seen cs ee ene rsensceeessseresseeeesees 280.49 

CraWfOrd...cccccccccccecscecccscrccessscssscssene seveseeeree® 157.42 

DOOr .ccccceccccccccccsseccccccrcccseeeceseseserscerccseeee ose 402.01 

Bau Claire... ccc cccccc cece tecccecrcteeeeesccenes socresecseee 455.16 

Marathon .....ccccccceccccvcccvccerscncen sescssccscocseseeees 550.00 

Pepin ececececesee sececeeecees ecssecsesseeseetcecssessessces 157990 

Pierce...ceccccceeeeee ceecececeesesseeessereesssesesesssserees — RA0,05 

Portage ..cccccccceceee ce. se cee een eeteeensee ees cseeee eerenes 666 .42 ¢ 

Qt. Croix... cccccccccccccccscccceseessecceerscsssseecesessssees 4000 | 

Trempealeatl .....esceccceceeeceereeeeee tenes enneeeeaneceeeees 120.00 

Winnebago.....scceccceecerseceesersceeeccncecaseeeeseereesees 
8.04 

Total. .cccccccccccccevccce seveccccsscscncsssssesecrecesees 3,737 15 , 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. | 

Counties. No. of Acres. 

Chippewa ....c... ceccceeeeceescccececcesasscercesceseseserees 315.93 

Clark .cccccc cece cece cece tee e rene ee ee ec ences sees ee serene eee ees 38.44 

: Dunn... cccccccscccccrccccccscccccceesesnesseerecessssssecseees 40.00 

Lincoln .cccccccceccecccccccccccscesceccsccscecsscessesessesces 16, 973.99 

OCONtO .cececccecccccccccce cecsecses ses cs sere essccseseseeesees 5,721.77 

POLK . cece ce cccc even ccs ce cc ecc ce. cone es seeeeescseeseesenoce 4,204.01 

SHAWANO ..cccccrececccc cscs cere c ese reesee essere en ereee eesrees 7%, 356.19 

Taylor scccscccecesnecceeececeessseresercne sesece seneeees 3,831.02 

Total. .cccccecccccccccs cecerecsesceseveeseesverencrens 38 ,481.05
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LEWIS MEDAL FUND. © | 
This fund consists of a donation of $200, made to the University 

by ex-Gov. James T. Lewis, in the year 1866, for the purpose of 
distributing medals to such meritorious students as should become 
entitled thereto, in accordance with the standard of merit to be — 
prescribed by the Regents and faculty. As the fund was hardly | 
sufficient to accomplish the object of the donor, it remained at in- 
terest, by direction of the Regents, until June 17, 187 3, when, by 
resolution of the Board, the Treasurer was instructed to invest the 
principal and interest, amounting to $300, in such interest-bearing 
securities as should seem to him most desirable. In accordance 
with his instructions, the Treasurer purchased United States bonds, 
bearing six per cent. gold interest, due in January and July, which 
he now holds as a special fund, the income therefrom to be used 
for prizes. | 

At the annual meeting in June, 1874 (with the consent of ex-Gov. _ 
Lewis), the Regents resolved “ to give a prize of $20 each year, at 
such time and under such regulations as the faculty shall deter- 
mine, to the under-graduate student who shall produce the best 
written essay; that the name of the prize shall be the ‘ Lewis 

® Prize,’ and that the name of the successful competitor of each year 
shall be published in the next issued catalogue of the University.” 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND. 

This fund was created by the liberality of Hon. John A. Johnson, 
| of Madison, Wisconsin. . 

In a communication addressed to the President of the University, 
dated February 12, 1876, Mr. Johnson donated the sum of five 
thousand dollars (one-half to be paid to the Treasurer of the Univer- 
sity January 1, 1877, and one-half January 1, 1878), as a perpetual 
fund, “the annual income from which shall be devoted to aiding 
needy students at the University of Wisconsin, who have, previously 
to entering the University, attended the common school in the 
United States at least one year in the aggregate before fifteen years 
of age, and have attended the University at least one term; or, if
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they have not attended the common school as aforesaid, they must 

have attended the University at least one year.” 

“ Until the year 1900, such students only as either read or speak 

(or both) any of the Scandinavian languages (Norse, Swedish, Dan- 

ish or Icelandic) reasonably well, shall receive aid from this fund.” _ 

_ No student shall receive more than fifty dollars in one year, nor 
shall more than two hundred dollars in the aggregate be given to 
any one student.” | | 

“The President, or acting President of the University, together 

with two of the professors thatthe President may designate, shall _ 
constitute a committee to distribute the aid to the students under 

, the provisions of this bequest.” 

“All applications for aid must be made to said committee, who | 

are hereby authorized to make such rules in relation thereto as they 

deem proper.” | 

“No distinction in sex shall be made by the committee in giving 
aid.” | 

‘It should be impressed upon the students who may apply for 

such aid, the duty of paying back to the fund, as soon as they may 
be fairly and reasonably able to do so, the full amount they may 

have received from it; the money thus paid back to be added to 
and treated as a part of the original fund.” 

| In accordance with the terms of this donation, Mr. Johnson has 

turned over to the University, securities amounting to $5,000, draw- 

ing ten per cent. interest, payable annually, which are now on de- 
posit with the State Treasurer.
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THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1878, were as follows: 

RECEIPTS. . 

Income from productive University Fund .... $15,179 85 |... cece cee eee 
Income from productive Agricultural College | : 

Fund oo. ccc cee ccc eee ee ce cee n ene 17,208 49 |...... ce eevee 
State tax, chapter 117, General Laws of 1876..] 42,359 62 |.............. 
From sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home...... 1,840 00 |.........0. ee 
From students, for tuition, heat, light and rent 2,821 00 |... ecereccceee 
From students, for Laboratory expenses ...... BOO Bl j..ccceeeeeoees 
From students, for diplomas ...........eee08- 129 00 [...cc cece eee. | 
From students, for damages.............0.--- Ce Ce 
From students, for conscience money......... | es 
From Experimental Farm, for sale of products 904 84 |... cece rece eee 
From Experimental Farm, interest on lots sold 30 00 |... cee ees eenee 
From Experimental Farm, rent of Brick House 167 00 |... ccc eve wenee 
For interest on Lewis Medal Fund........... 10 40 |. .... 0. .e ener 
For interest on Johnson Endowment Fund ... 250 00 |..... cc ce eceee 
From sale of old mattrasses............000055 GO OO |....cc. ee cone 
Freight refunded... ........cecceeseccseeee: 4 60 |. ...--c ee eeeee 

$81,306 60 |........-eeeee 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

For salaries of instructional force............[..ece- eee ceees $33 ,895 73 
For expenses of Regents .... 2... cecscecces leccecccceceeee| | del 00 
For inSuUranGe...... cece crew cree er ec ccc cer stele cscceeescsceel | 9 00 
FOr Tepairs ... cc cece cece ce cee cece cence ereerlesscececccrecs 2,148 20 
For incidental expenses ....cccccsccvcccscccsleccccccccccens 6,895 29 
For fuel and light............ ccc cece cece fe cee eee cence: 3,786 44 
For printing and advertising. ......... ccc cecleesc cece cceens 840 70 
For Library... .. 0... cece sec c cece cece eens tle ceccerceneces 1,580 24 
For furniture ...... ccc cece cece cere wesc esses leeceeccccenecs 1,605 68 
For Cabinet... 0... 0c. cc cece ccc cece cence cece alee cece neerees 307 21 
For Laboratory supplies..........cccccccsccclerccccececvess 911 64 : 
For improvements...  .cccscsccceccccccesccclecccccccsccees 4,847 05. 
For apparatus... ... cece ccc c ec ce ec ccc concealers ecsvecueess 676 76 
For Experimental Farm.......ccccsccscvcccclecccccceccoees 3,898 46 
For Science Hall... .... ccc cece cece cece ewe ele rece eceeeeees 250 00 
For Lewis Prize ....... cc cece cee cece ew reels teens ce ceeee 20 00 
Johnson Endowment Fund Income, to needy 

StUCENtS ... cece eee e eee c cece cece eres eeecslsceccereeeeees 250 00 

Total receipts and disbursements......... $81,306 60 $61,753 40 
Balance September 80, 1877 ........ cece eee 12,357 20 |....... were 
Balance September 80, 1878 ....cccccccececcccleccsccsccececs 31,910 40 

$93,663 80 $93 ,668 80
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| THE ACCOUNTS AUDITED AND PAID ) 
During the fiscal year ending September 30, 1878, are summar- | ized as follows: | 
== 

SALARIES. | 

John Bascom, president......................... $3,500 06 |............ J. W. Sterling, vice president.... ............... 2,200 00 |........000 Wm. F, Allen, professor. ............000500000,, 2,000 00 |............ S. H. Carpenter, professor ...... ......ccccees.., 2,000 00 |............ Alexander Kerr, professor... ...... ccs ccecceeecn, 2,000 00 |............ J. B. Feuling, professor ..............ccceeee..., 1,000 00 |............ W.J.L. Nicodemus, professor............... ... 2,000 00 |............ J. B. Parkinson, professor..............0.0000-.., 2,000 90 !............ John E. Davies, professor...............0..0-..., 2,000 00 PIE W. W. Daniells, professor .............00c0e5..,. 2,000 00 |............ R. D. Irving, professor . ....... 0c. cece cece eee, 2,000 00 |............ R. B. Anderson, professor....... ..ceceee 5, eae 1,500 00 |... 2.0.0.3. D. B. Frankenberger, professor .................. 210 52 |... eee ees Law Faculty appropriation ..................... 3,000 00 |............ John M. Olin, instructor..............cccceecece, 1,200 00 |............ H. A. Birge, instructor...............cccceeees ee, 1,275 00 |... 22.0... Edward T. Owen, instructor..................... 725 00 |. ccc ccc ce eee S. W. Tullock, instructor,.........ccececcceees en, 450 00 |...0........ S. W. Trousdale, instructor ...........ccece00.... 450 00 |.........00. C. E. Buell, instructor...........ccecees ceceeee, TD 00 |... .. eee eee F’. B. Robinson, instructor........... eee eee ecess 75 OOF... eee C. R. Vanhise, instructor ...........ceecece-.....1 106 25 |....... 2... G. Mtihlhauser, instructor................006..., 105 27 |... woe... H. J. Nichols, instructor................0c0.00..., 63 16 |.,.......... H. J. Taylor, instructor..............cceeee8 ose. 63 16 |............ . W.E. Morgan, instructor............cccceccccce, 15 79 |............ FA. Parker, instructor ............ccccceees..., 168 42 |....... 0... C. P. Etten, instructor ............ cece cece eeeeee 50 00 |............ : | Mrs. D. E. Carson, preceptress.................., 750 00 |............ Miss 8. A. Carver, instructor............. we ceeee 850 00 |... .. eee ee | Miss Alice J. Craig, instructor................... 63 16 |............ oO ———-| $33,895 73 

EXPENSES OF REGENTS. 

Wm. E. Carter, expenses attending meetings, etc. . $44 50] ........... T D. Steele, expenses attending meetings, etc..... AD 25 fo... e eee T. B. Chynoweth, expenses attending meetings, etc 90 00 | ......eeaee J. M. Bingham, attending meetings, etc........... 21 00 |....... 00, Conrad Krez, expenses attending meetings, etc.... 42 00 |... cee ee | M. Keenan, expenses attending meetings, etc...... 15 35 |..... ceca J. B. Cassody, expenses attending meetings, etc... oe) a ; Geo. Koeppen, expenses attending meetings, etc.... RD OB | w eee eae A. Kentzler, livery for Regents.................6. 21 50 |..........8. 
, : —— 331 00 

INSURANCE. 

Main & Spooner, agents, for PIEMIUM... Lo. eee e elec ees e cece ee _ 900 
2—U. or W. |
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REPAIRS. 

M. Bochmer, blacksmith Work. .....---.seeeeeeee $1 25 fo. ceeee weee 

Isaiah Prescott, carpenter WOrK......--seeereeees! 780 00 |..-...ceeeee 

Joseph Schwogler, carpenter WOrK......--.++e++: BO O00 |..cesacaceee 

Samuel Binks, gas-fitting ....... . see e eee e er eeees 59 19 |... eer eeeee 

Crane Bros. Manuf’g Co., castings, brass and copper 39 6D |. csceceeee 

Haak & Haven, repairing puMpS .....-eeeeeerees 3 50 {... cceeceee 

Western Electric Manut’g Co., insulated wire..... 18 00 |......  ..06 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise.......... [4.99 |. cccveccsece 

J. S. Dean, Sec’y, contingent expenses paid....... G TH |. cece ec neeee 

OC. W. Heyl, copper strainer......ee.seerseeeeeees 20 00 |... eeeeroee 

Madison Manuf’g Co., castings and labor....... .« 62 44 |... cee ee eee | 

J.S. Webster, painting barn.........--++ sesseee 70 00 |... ...eceeee 

T. A. Nelson, painting gymnasium, efc.......-.-.] . 165 75 fo. cc cece eee 

W. W. Pollard, painting ladies’ hall.........-..-- 285 00 | ...... eee 

Murray & Richemann, calcimining, etc ...-.....- 82 96 [ccc ceccees 

Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber........-- 147 98 |... cece eee 

Alex. Gill, repairing water pipes.......-.+se++ +: 280 70 |...... seven 

———--————|__ $2,148 20 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. _ 

Chas. I. King, salary as machinist........+++e+ee- $1,000 00 |.......00ee. 

Patrick K. Walsh, janitor services......+++.s+-+-- 600 00 |....... cece 

James M. Ashby, janitor services......+-++-+seee- 600 00 |........ os 

J. H. Rider, janitor services... ...eseesseeereeces 540 00 | ......-0eee 

Michael Farrell, janitor services......---+-eeeeees 480 O00 |...... eeeeee 

Dunning & Sumner, merchandise......---+++++- 9B SL |.ccer ee eeees 

A. A. Pardee & Bro., merchandise. ......---eeeee- 6 00 |... .. eee nee 

Hoilister & Whitman, merchandise ......---++.+«: 5 50 |. cece eee e ee 

Moseley & Brother, merchandise ...-.++++++-++++ BY 25 |... cece eee 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise.......+-+ 204 12 |... .. eee ees 

R. D. Irving, freight paid and traveling expenses. . 16 40 |..... ee eeeee 

Duncan C. Reed, inspecting boilers.......----+--- 25 O00 |... eeeeeee 

N. B. Van Slyke, expenses paid......esseeeeeeees 9 02 |. ... cc eeeee 

D. R. Jones, plans and traveling eXpenses....-..-- 7400 |.....28 wees 

Geo. W. Hersee, tuning pian0S......--seeee reece: 30 00 |..... 2c eeee 

Nicholson File Co., files... ..-ssecececceserccces 20 86 [. eee ee eeeee 

Crane Bros. Manuf’g Co., felting......-..eecseee- 32 88 |..cccececeee 

S P. Simmons, covering water pipe.....-+-..++ 10 00 |... ee eeeee 

M. Swenson, services at gymnasiuM.....--+..e6+- 60 80 |.....eeeeeee 

- John $. Dean, salary as secretary ..---++eeereeees 1,200 00 |......eeeees 

| Park Savings Bank, rent of office ......--++++-++- 240 00 |..--.ceeeees 

Jansen, McClurg & Co., crayons ....+--seeeee eres 18 00 |...... cee wee 

Magnus Swenson, blacksmith WOIK. cect cece nv eeee 16 25 | wee eee eee 

A. Kentzler, livery .....+--ssecceceee eer eserecese B86 00 |... -. eer eee 

SD. Childs, Jr., & Co., seal ....-- eee cece cece 5 00 [.. ccs cecetees 

John 8. Dean, Sec’y, bills paid by him ......+..-- B62 53 |. css eeceeee 

QO. P. Etten, tuning pianos .......-see ere eeeee cee A QO |... .ceeeeeee 

Jobn Bascom, contingent expenses. ..-.--eeeeeee- 109 72 |...--eeeeees 

TH. L. Richardson, services at gymnasium........- QA OO |... cceeceeee | 

Capital City Band, music at commencement ...... GO O00 |... eens 

B. F. Cram, clerical services. .....+ eeeceesereees 5 00 |... eevee 

Dyke and Lewis, police services ......eeseeereees 5 00 |. seeseeeeeee 

JOR. McKnight & Co., copy DookS...-.+- seeeeeee 440 [i ccccceesees 

Cook Bros., sheep pelts....6...eeceeseeseeeererers ATO [ocd eee veces 

M. M. Dorn & Co., carriages for funeral......-.-- 20 00 [..cereseveee
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INCIDENTAL EXPENSES — continued, 

Riley & Co., carriages for funeral ................ $10 00 |......0.0.., C. I. King, expenses to Ann Arbor and Chicago .. 00 25 |........00., John Matthews, cleaning well eee c ec ec eee cceees 6 00 |........... H. H. Rand, weighing COAL... cece cece cece ecce b4 50 |... eee, Geo. W. Eastman, expenses as visitor............. 26 00 |..........,. E. C. Browne, expenses as visitor................, 2 1 M. P. Wing, expenses AS VISItOr. 2... ee cece e eee, 18 20 |... ce, J. A. Kellogg, expenses @$ visitor........ ....... 80 90 |............ Winfield Smith, expenses as visitor .............. 18 25 |... ee... A. C, Fish, expenses as visitor.........._, tees 23 00 |........... 8. 5. Rockwood, expenses as visitor ............., — 29 BS Lee. D. M. Kelley, expenses as visitor...........1 2°77" 20 00 |.... 0... Hannah Ryan, cleaning halls..............002. 26 00 |............ Mary Benson, cleaning halls............ 00.0077. ®1 00 |... eee eee Sarah Cavanaugh, Cleaning halls................. 19 00 |........... Sarah Burke, cleaning halls ............0...0.,.. 18 00 foo... ee. Elizabeth Gleason, cleaning halls................ 16 00 |............ | Ann Ward, cleaning halls........... bone eeeeees 15 00 |............ Dora Gates, cleaning halls..............00.000777 11 50 |............ P. K. Walsh, soap and rags...... nn 11 40 |.... we... | ————| $6,395 29 FUEL AND LIGHT. 
. 

Conklin & Gray, coal and screeningS ..........., $32 00 [............ Hiram G. Dodge, COAL... eee cece cece eee, 2,257 29 |... Ambrose Cox, wood................ cece eneee 095 00 |............ Madison City G. L. & O. Co., gas bills.....0 07277" 902 15 [...... ele... , | —_——_——. 3,786 44 PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. 

David Atwood, printing. ...............0........ $605 48 j.........0, M. J. Cantwell, printing............0....0.00.... 47 80 |......0..... University Press Co..,. advertising ................ 100 00 |............ Wisconsin Journal of Education, advertising... eee 43 384 )............ Scientific Publishing Co., advertising............ 20 00 |... eee George Knapp & Co., advertising Sete e eee wes ee el | 488 |............ EB. Steiger, advertising.......... wee tec e cece eee 420 |............ Chicago Evening Journal, advertising. ........... 10 00 |............ 
——_—-————_. 840 0 LIBRARY. 

B. Westerman & Co., periodicals ....... sec ceeee A E. Steiger, periodicals. ............000.0..00..0., 418 |............ | OW. S. Park & Co., periodicals... Chee ce eeeeee 66 53 fo. c ccc cece F. W. Christern, periodicals... , See eee cc ccc 118 08 |............ G. P. Putnam’s Sons, books tee e eee cence ncnae 455 54 ]............ Jansen, McClure & Co., books................... 112 96 |............ Moseley & Bro......... eee 
16 20 |............ G. Grimm, binding books Sete eee en ee eee ace 11 00 |... 0.2... J. 8. Dean, Fec., freight paid on books............ 170 |.... eee Soule, Thomas & Wentworth, law books. .. eee eee 001 93 |........008, William Gould & Son, law books........0200.077 111 00 /............ Callaghan & Co., law books ......1.lissccseceee| at 98 nen . Banks Brothers, law books ..............0....... 61 00 |............ ‘ 

HE. B. Myers, law books......._. Sheet ee ee cece ees T 20 |... sce eee Snyder, Van Vechten & Co., atlas ...........,... 15 00 |.... 2.0.0. | ———-—___ 1,580 24
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FURNITURE. | 

Moseley & Bro., curtains and fixtures............. $181 40 |.......-.0ee 

Klauber & Adier, carpetS.........ceccceeseececes W6 BB | ccc cw eee 

Taylor & Bros., thermometers... ...-e+-eseeee sees 18 20 |......4. «ee 

Madison Gas Co., gas StOVE... cece cece sree ceees 15 BB lL... eee eee 

Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, cases, tables, etc. . F29 TD |. ccacccees 

Field, Leiter & Co., mattrasses and matting...... 527 80 |..... ee eeeee 

Sterling School Furniture Co., settees............. 234 00 |....... cee 

Sheboygan Manufacturing Co., settees........-.+. 12 85 |... . eee eee 

Henry Schultz, paper boxes for minerals .... .... 2 

James E. Fisher, furniture. .......cceeeeceoeees — 18 TE jo. eee eee eee 

Allen & Dana, renovating pillowWs..........seeee. 21 00 |....... eee 

, . ———-———-| $1,605 68 

CABINET. 

R. Fuess, minerals ....... cee ee coerce cece wenees $11 83 [.......ee ee 

E. T. Sweet, minerals. ........ee esse cece cece enees 100 00 |.......--00- 

F. Krumlein, work in cabinet......-..s-0..- eee 66 80 |... eee eee 

A. EB. Foote, mineral dresser........eeceeece ee ees 26 75 |. cece ceeeeee 

A. A. Julien, thin sections of rocks.............+- 66 73 |. ccc eww ee 

F. A. Krumlein, bird specimens...............-6- “85 00 | .. ..--. ee 
—__—_— 307 21 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES. | | | 

Shepard & Dudley, dissecting tools ............-. $49 69 |rcceceeeeees 

W. J. Rohrbeck, chemicals ........-..-seeeeroeee 120 27 |.......0.6-- 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise.......... 25 19 |... cea eevee 

J. H. D. Baker, merchandise.....csecececerecesees 3 00 |...-.666 ee . 

Dunning & Sumner, chemicals............e+ssee- SY a 

Hollister & Whitman, chemicals..............6. . 17:58 1.1... eee ee 

B. H. Van Vleck, fish specimens. -.............. Q7 00 1... fee a eee 

A. E, Foote, mineral sppoimens. cose AUD |... cece ec eee 

LL. Stadtmuller, mineral specimens................ 21 80 |,.......e ee 

E. B. Benjamin, chemicals, etc.....--...seeeeeeee 482 T4 | cece eee 

Whitall, Tatum & Co., glass ware......--...+.++ 30 25 |... cece eees 

Madison Gas Co., gas for bluw pipe use .......... 67 00 |.....-e eee 

: . —_—_—_ 911 64 

IMPROVEMENTS. : : 

I. B. French, building fence..........s00-+e eee $189 35 |,........06- 

Madison Gas Co., fire brick for furnaces .........-. 18 85 loo ec ee ee eee 

Davenport & Co., brick and mason work.......... a 

Madison Manufacturing Co., castings ana labor... ov7 61 Jeeves eeeee 

- Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber.........-. 26 90 |... 2. eae eee 

Bunker & Vroman, lumber ...... cece cece en ceeee 2946 43 |... cee ee eee 

T. A. Nelson, painting.........-ceeeece cee ceees 230 46 |....e eee eee 

J. 9. Webster, painting. ........seseeeee ee reece 29 50 |... ue ee eee 

-K. C. Mackay, labor and material on furnaces ..... 452 90 |... 2. ee eee 

Eureka Blast Co., blast for boilers........e..seres- 100 00 |... .. 2c ee eee 

EB. Morden, pumps for cisterns. .....-:seeeeeeeeees 20 00 |.....06 eens 

William Larkin, lots purchased..........-.se0.... 1,600 00 |............ 

Abijah Abbott, soap Stone .........eeeeeeeeeeeees 5 BB |. acc w ee eeee 

Klauber & Adler, duck to cover pipe ..........4.. 5 TD |. ccc ce seeee 

J. 8. Dean, Sec’y, paid for nuts for furnaces........ 1 20 |i. c eee cee 

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co., castings... WD BL [occ ceee cee
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Alex. Gill and John Fay, enlarging pump well ... $240 00 |......... «. 
John Fay, extra work on pump well.............. BO TO |... cceeoeee 
H. Steensland, maple trees............0ccceccccee 7 00 |... cece ce eee 
Moulton & Chase, carpenter work.............00. Pe 

| Lucius Lawrence, carpenter work............e00- 660 63 |... .....66- 
Joseph Schwogler, carpenter work ...... ........ 54 00 |..........0. 
Tim. Purcell, work on roadS ........ccccc cc ccece 89 00 |......- 200. 
T. Harrington, work on roads........seeseeeccees 51 00 |... .. cece eee 
Frank Myers, work on roads..........scceseceeeel 19 50 |............ 

| | j————--————| $4,847 05 

. APPARATUS. . 

J. Andrews & Son, circular saws ..........cecee0. $12 78 |... cece wees 
Pratt, Whitney & Co., taps and dies .. ........... 7 63 |... cece eeees 
H. 8. Manning & Co., taps ard dies .. .........4. 4D 12 |. ccc ecw eeene 
Jones & Laughlins, shafting .. .........ccee ceeee 21 13 |... cseceeves 
Wm. Sellers & Co., pulleyg........ccc ce cceeeeees 12 BD |.ccccceceees 
O. L. Packard, twist drill ........... ccc c eee ewes " 1 26 |.......2. 00 
Northampton Emery Wheel Co., wheels.......... DBT le ccecer cece 
B. Kreischer & Son, muffle furnace.............+. 117 25 |.......eeewe 
G. W. Huntley, merchandise.............cccecees 2 BL |... cece eens 

| Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise......... 10 TR |. ccevcaccees 
Slater & Ball, castings............ cc cece cece ecees 10 96 |............ 
Williams Bros., castings........-.c0eceeeeeeeuces 1 30 |... cece eee 
N. H. Edgerton, models ...........ccccescccccoes 48 55 |... cee es eee 
J. D. Rundle, machine specimens .............06. 20 65 jr... cee eveee 
L. Prang & Co., drawing book ..........-...ec00. ZIT |. cc ccc cece 
W. H. Bulloch, syringe and repairing objective ... 27 00 |......eeeee 
G. Grimm, hanging maps..........c eee ce ee enee: 59 10 |... eee ween 
R. Fuess, microscope ............ececcccceeeeees 104 62 j.......-s00. 
LL, Stadtmuller, mineral specimens .............-. 48 25 |... ooe.eee 

-—— -- 676 76 
@e 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

| E. G. Hayden, salary as Farm Superintendent..... $600 00 |..... 22 creer 
kK. G. Hayden, for boarding hands................ 59D 06 |... cece eee 
EK. G. Hayden, for pay rolls of employees.........| 1,552 14 |..........-- 
EK. G. Hayden, for cows purchased by him... .... 65 OO |... wee eee 
F. W. Wright, Ho!stein cow-and calf ............. BB TB |... eee ce eee 
M. Boebmer, blacksmithing........ .. ee... cece GO 73 |... cee ee eee 
Ramsdale & Brahany, shoeing horses .... ....... 39 40 |.....--.. eee 
Jobn J. Fuller, repairing harnesses....... 2.2... 14 98 |..... ee ee ee. 
H. Bodenstein, covered bit... .........ccee ee ee eee 15 lowe we ee eee 
T. Chynoweth, harness . ........ 0 .00. cece neues 21 00 |.... ....ee. 
Klauber & Adler, fly blankets...........0..000008 8 80 |..... ee ween 

. ‘Mapes Formula Co., fertilyzers..........e0c0e00- 10 48 |... fee ew eee 
Davis Bros. & Co., land plaster and bags ......... 14 00 |...., eee eee 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul R’y Co., freight......... 14 BL |... eee ween 
A. Kentzler, manure..............005 ce ecee eves: 25 00 j....-. enone 
John Fuller, doctcring horse ............000cce0- 2 OO |... ee eeeee 
P. & M. Young, salt.......... cece eee eee. BHO |... cece ees 
G. W. Huntley, merchandise...........00. eee ees T BB |. ceeeceerece 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise............0+- A 00 |..... ee eeeee 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise...... ... 21 55 |..wcceeeeee:
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EXPERIMENTAL FARM — continued. | 

Moseley & Bro., merchandise.............eee0e8- $1 50 |........ we 
Elisha Hale, plum trees ...... 0... 0. cc ee eee eee ee a) Oe 
J. H. D. Baker, seeds, etc... .... cee cece ce eee 19 45 |....-. eee eee 
B. K. Bliss & Sons, seeds, ete... .. cece eee we ee eee BS TB | cece eee 
Robbins & Thornton, bran. ... 2.2... cc cee eee eee 15 70 |...... 0.00 
M. Burger, feed...... ccc cece ee ce ce eee 20 85 |... cece eee 
Stickney & Baumbach, shrubs................0.. 10 00 |.......e000e 
H. W. Austin & Co., lawn Mower......ceceeesees 112 50 |........ eee, 
J. 1. Case & Oo,, gearing. 12. ce cece eee ee ee eee 3 00 | wc. cee ce eee 
8.,L. Sheldon, machinery .........ccecccecveesees 75 50 |... eee eee 
LAF. Allen, herd DoOKS.........ccecceccccccecves a 

——-————| $3,898 46 

SCIENCE HALL. — | 

David Stephens, extra allowance........ceccesccslecccscccnces 250 00 

LEWIS MEDAL FUND INCOME. | 

Charles L. Dudley, Lewis prize .........cceeeeeeefeceereeeeece 20 00 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND INCOME. 

Disbursed to needy students ..........ceccececceeleceeceeceees 250 00 

Total disbursements ......ccccesceccercccceccleccoscerseee! $61, 753 40 

Respectfully submitted, 

oo JOHN 8S. DEAN, 
° — Secretary.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE BOARD 

OF REGENTS. 

7 STATE OF WISCONSIN, TREASURER’S OFFICE, : 

Mapison, October 1, 1878. 

Hon. J. M. Brneuam: 

President Board of Regents of University of Wisconsin: 

| Dear Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual re- 
7 port as Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University of 

| Wisconsin, of the receipts and disbursements of said institution for 
the fiscal year ending September 30, 1878. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

: RICHARD GUENTHER, 

State Treasurer.
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Report of the Treasurer. 

Report of the Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the Univer- 

sity of Wisconsin for the year ending Sept. 30, 1878. 

1877. RECEIPTS. | 

Oct. 1 | To Balance... .........05 wee ee ee eeeee| $12,357 20 |... ceeeeeee 
Dec. 31 Transfer University Fund Income.... 884 5D |... ee ceeee 
Deco Transfer Ag. Coll. Fund Income..... 658 48 |. cece eee eee ; 

| 1878. ; | 
Jan. 5 Transfer University Fund Income... 687 68 |... ceceeeees 
Jan. 9 Transfer Ag. Coll. Fund Income .... B93 5A |. cee ee cence 
Mch 30 Transfer University Fund Income....| 45,450 91 |.........--. 
Mch 30 Transfer Ag. Coll. Fund Income.....} 2,246 20 |........000. 

— June 2rd Transfer University Fund Income ...}| 12,103 O1 |......@..... 
June 29 Transfer Ag. Coll. Fund Income.....}| 11,692 T7 |.....- 0.066. 
Sept. 30 Transfer University Fund Income...| 5,021 92 |.........06- 
Sept. 80 Transfer Ag. Coll. Fund Income.....} 2,222 50 |.....-...6-. 

i+] $93,663 80 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

..eee.e.| Salaries of Instructional force..........| $33,895 73 j..ceseeceees 

seaeeee.| Expenses of Regents ........cececceeces 381 00 |....-.eeeees 
we ccecee| IMSULANCE 2.000. secre cece cree crccvcees 9 00 |.... weeveee } 

peccscce| Repairs 2... cc cece eceee ere cee eeecees| 2,148 20 |... cree 

eoeesses| Lucidental expenges......ceceeeeeeoncs 6,895 29 fj... eeceees 

weeseeee| Fuel and light........cccecceeeecececee| 8,786 44 |... ee eer ene 

......--| Printing and advertising .........+e+5-- 840 70 |... 2. ce wee ee 

wee ccc ee] LIDFALY 2. cece cee wcrc c ccc e cen cee ceneees 1,580 24 j....seeeceee 

seceeces| PUPMItULE .. cc cece cece cece rece eee eer cee! 1,605 68 | ...eee eens 

veccceee| Cabinet. ..cccccccccecceeccesee woeeeee| © SOT QL fone ceceeeees | 

weeveees| Laboratory SUPPlieS......ecrecerer ences 911 64 |... .cceeeves 

weceees.| LMprovements .......cceeeceeccesccsees| 4,847 05 |... ceeeer eee 

wewccece| APPALAtUS.... cet crcccecccvcccesecrens 676 16 |... see ceeee 

veoeees-| Experimental Farm.........ceeeeeeeees| 8,898 46 |... eeevees 

eoeeeses| SCIENCE Hall ... ccc ee eee sc eecceceees 250 O0 | ...ceececes 

weveeces| LEWIS PLi7Ze. 6... cece cece rece ceeeeens 20 00 |....-.eeeeee 
.e...--.| Johnson Endowment Fund Income..... 250 00 |... eeeecees . 

.eeesee-| Balance on hand Sept. 80, 1878.... ...-| 81,910 40 |.......-.--. 
——__--———| $93,663 80 

Oct 1st, 1878, to cash balance on hand|..........-.| $381,910 40 

ee
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| : Report of the Treasurer. 

| LEWIS MEDAL FUND. | 

Revort of the Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the Uni- 

versity of Wisconsin, for the fiscal year ending September 

30, A. D. 1878. | 

- ‘RECEIPTS. | 
1877. | 

_ Oct. 1 | To cash on hand........ cess cee eeeees $104 00 |..... 0... 00 
1878. | 

Jan. 4 | To interest on U. 8. bonds.............. 615 |... eee u eee 
Aug. 83 | To interest and premium on U. 8. bond 

SOL. ccc ccc ccc c cece cere ecesecsces oop 6 40 |. cece ccevees 

Aug. 3 | To U.S. bondsold....... ..-seeeeeeeee| 100 00 |..--..- +e 

| ——————| $216 55 

a | DISBURSEMENTS. | 
1878. 

Jan. 4 | By transfer to University Fund Income. . $615 |. cccccceveee 

Jan. 5 | By transfer to University Fund lncome.. 4 OO |. . ccc eeeeeee | 

Aug. 3 | By transfer to University Fund Income.. 6 40 |... ccc eee eee 

— Sept.30 | By cash on hand..... ....eeeeeereeeeee 200 00 |..........-- 

| —_-___. $216 55 

Sept.380 | Currency on hand... ........ cece sec cclece eee eeeees $200 00 

Sept.80 | U.S. dond...... cece cece cece cree eee clone eee eerens 100 00 

—— oor eae 

The cash on hand, $200, is proceeds from the U. S. bonds. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD GUENTHER, 

Treas. of the Board of Regents of the University of Wis. 

Mantison, Oct. 1, 1878.
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University Colleges. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGES. | 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY TO 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS, a 

To the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 

The year that closed with September 30, 1878, was marked by 

general industry on the part of the students, and by courteous and 

manly behavior. The sentiment among the students of the Uni- 

versity is wholesome; somewhat beyond the habit of like institu- | 

tions. We are hopeful that it may remain so, or change only for far- 

ther improvement. | 

The instruction of the last year suffered from sickness in the 

Faculty, and from the want of a sufficient instructional force. We 

have been compelled constantly to overpass the numbers that can 

be profitably heard in a single recitation. It is not justice to our 

students to allow, especially in languages and mathematics, crowded 
rooms. 

Our courses of instruction have been somewhat modified in two 

respects; first, in making the peculiar features of each course more 

: prominent; second, in providing for a freer option between studies, 

and an easy substitution of studies in the terms of graduation. 

We can not go as far as we would wish in this direction without an 

increase in our instructional force. | 

In external features indicating progress and preparing the way 

for it, we have been favored during the past year. The Astronom- 
ical Observatory is nearly completed, and will soon receive a 

superior outfit. It has also been placed in the hands of Professor 

James C. Watson, whose experience and skill will give it at once a
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University Colleges. — | 
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prominent position, and cause it, we have no doubt, in its service 
to science to fulfill the hopes which led to its erection. Ex-Gov- 
ernor Washburn will heartily concur with the efforts of Professor 
Watson, by providing the best of instruments. - 
Another great want, long felt, is in the way of being supplied. 

An Assembly Hail and Library are in the process of erection. The 
unity of the University and its intellectual activity will be greatly 
aided by them. We expect great advantages from both rooms, and, 
together, they will make full the circle of desire as regards build- 
ings. Though our library has been greatly increased in value in 
the last few years, the limited accommodations of our library-room 
have led us to ask aless appropriation for this object than we should 
otherwise have sought. With the new building, we shall hope to 
see a rapid growth of this most needful adjunct of extended in- 
struction. | 

A literary institution in vigorous life will rarely fail to have im- 
portunate wants. The great need to which we now direct attention 
is one for which all other supplies are a preparation. It is the need 
of more adequate instruction. (1) We would displace as far as 
possible the work of tutors by that of experienced professors. (2) 
We would so far subdivide the branches of instruction that each | 
professor should have the opportunity to thoroughly master his 
topic. It is in vain to look for superior instruction without an ex- 
tended subdivision of labor. (3) We would materially increase 

_ Our corps of instructors; first, for the sake of this larger subdivision 
of labor; second, that the divisions of the classes may be smaller; 

_ third, that our optional studies may be extended; fourth, that we  ° 
may favor thorough scholarship and large attainments on the part | 
of our professors. We must nurse talent in our instructors or we , 
can not nurse it in our students. Our system should be such as to 
develop the powers of our professors. We have not hitherto been 
able to do in this direction what can now justly be expected from | 
us. Much of our instruction has been given by inexperienced 

| teachers; the divisions of our classes have been much too large; 
and our professors have been compelled to do so much work, and 
work so varied, as to be straitened in the development of any one
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University Colleges. 

line of labor. I shall expect to indicate to the Board, in a more 

specific way, at their January meeting, the needful enlargements 

in the instructional corps. I hope this suggestion will meet with a 

favorable reception, and that the funds of the institution will be 

carefully directed to this central provision for farther growth. 

There is a subject of considerable difficulty to which the atten- 

tion of the officers of the University has long been directed — the 
removal of the Sub-Freshman courses. Whether we retain them 

or remove them we are met with serious difficulties. If we retain 

them, (1) it is undesirable to unite, as closely as we must, the Sub- 

Freshman and collegiate classes. The same discipline is not 

adapted to both. (2) The work of the high schools — more especi- 

ally that of the High School at Madison — is unfavorably interfered 

with. This we must greatly regret. (3) So large a body of stu- 
dents, in strictly primary work, cannot fail somewhat to affect our 

character as an institution, and to prevent the needed concentration 

of interest and influence on our collegiate courses. | 

On the other hand, if we dismiss our Sub-Freshman classes, (1) 

so little instruction is given in the high schools in Latin and Greek, 
that our classical courses would be seriously crippled. There is not 

made, in the public schools of the state, sufficient provision for these 

branches; and we may well be reluctant, by the removal of our 

_ Preparatory courses, to still further reduce it. (2) There are 

many localities in the state without high schools, and students from | 

. these regions would experience serious difficulties in reaching the 

University, if we refused them preparatory instruction. 

_ OF the sixty-two students in our Ancient Classical Course, thirty- _ 

two have been fitted in whole or in part by us. Of the sixty-seven 

students in our Modern Classical Course, forty-one have been fitted 

in whole or in part at the University. Of the seventy-two students 

in our Scientific Course, twenty-seven have been so prepared, Out 

of two hundred and one students included in our regular collegiate 

courses, one-half have been fitted for the University by the Uni- 

versity. While this ratio remains, we can hardly cut off the source | 

of so large a poition of our supply. There are one hundred and 

| twenty-two students in our Sub-Freshmen classes; twenty-five in 

the Ancient Classical Course; sixty-six in the Modern Classical,
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thirty-one in the Scientific. Hight of these, from abroad, could do 

at home in the high schools of the state the same work they are 

doing with us. Twenty-one more, from Madison, are directly with- 

| drawn from its High School, with which we are put in unfortunate 

competition. It would seem, therefore — with the very marked ex- 

ception of the High School in this city — that there is little ground 

of complaint, that we are taking students who should be in the in- 

termediate schools. This branch of our public instruction is as yet 

very incomplete, and must be allowed more time for development 

before we can rely on it exclusively — a result greatly to be desired. 

. We believe that the ultimate solution of this problem will be, 

and: should be, so decided an enlargement and improvement of the 

High School of Madison, that it shall be able to do all our prepara- 

tory work. But it can never achieve this growth, if we do what we 

can in the mean time to cripple it. We ougnt, then, plainly to ex- 

clude from our Preparatory Department those students who belong 

in the High School of this city; and by favoring in every way the 

development of that school, to bring it forward speedily to a posi- 

tion in which it can do easily and do well, this intermediate work, 

so wholly within its scope. | 
In our collegiate classes, one-fourth of our students are young 

women. Adding to the collegiate the special students, who prop- 

erly belong with them, we have two hundred and eighty students 

in a university grade. The record of health, kept through the year, 

shows, especially in the upper classes, less interruption in work by 

ill-health among the young women than among the young men. In | 

the last Senior Class the young women were one-fourth of the whole 

“number. Their absences from sickness were one-tenth. In the 

- Junior Class, the first ratio was one-fourth, the second one-sixth. In 

the Sophomore Class, the first was one-fourth, the second one- 

eleventh. We certainly see no proof that the health of the young 

women suffers with us from their work. There are clear indications 

to the contrary. JOHN BASCOM. |
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ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS. 

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF VISITORS TO THE BOARD 
“ OF REGENTS. 

Lo the Honorable Board of Regents of the University of Wis- 
consin: 

The undersigned, members of the Board of Visitors, called upon 
to attend the annual examination of the University, respectfully 
report that they have, so far as was permissible to them in the 
pressure of other duties, been present at those examinations during 
the month of June, 1878, and they desire to make certain sug- 
gestions respecting matters which have com2 under their observa- 
tions, | | . 

From the best information obtained by us, corroborated by what | 
we have seen, we have been convinced that in some instances the 
number of those reciting together in one class, or in one division of 
a class, is too large for obtaining the best results. It appears to us 
that in the time in which recitations rust necessarily be limited, 
those in attendance should have the opportunity to be always 
heard, and we are constrained to urge, aS a measure of necessity, 
that in some branches there should be additional teachers in order 
that there may be thorough instruction and thorough recitation 
every day. It seems to us impossible that the work of education 
can be satisfactorily performed when recitations take place every 
day, without opportunity given to each pupil to be heard. | 
We have in the examinations observed a fault, which, as we at- 

tribute it to the best of motives, we should hesitate to criticise, 
except that we have seen by the report of the last Board of Visitors 
that it has not now been noticed for the first time. The natural
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desire of teachers to finish the examination of each class in the 

’ brief time allotted to it has led naturally to the method of occu- 

pying that time in such wise as to cover the widest field. To ac- 

complish this, instructors have fallen into the way of answering 

their own questions rather than wait for the slow and often hesi- 

tating answers of pupils. We have been impressed at some of the 

recitations with the learning of the professors rather than with the — 

_ progress of the scholars, and we would suggest that it is more sat- 

isfactory to the examiners that the scholar should be left unaided 

to pass or to fail, as the case may be, rather than to derive instruc- 

tion in the hours devoted to examination. We repeat the objec- 

tion made by our predecessors to putting to the scholars leading 

questions, requiring from them merely affirmative or negative an- 

swers, or otherwise suggesting to them proper responses. The 

.topical method of examination is not, in our judgment, sufficiently 

pursued. | | 

In connection with this subject we may also refer to the lack of 

vocal power or vocal energy on the part of the pupils. There were 

some pleasing exceptions, but it was too generally the case that the 

answers of the scholars — particularly, but not alone, of the ladies, 

were so feeble and indistinct as made it painful to attempt to un- 

derstand them. We would suggest th-t it is not only important to 

those attending examinations, but it is most desirable to the scholars 

as mere matter of education, that they should acquire the habit of 

distinct utterance, with sufficient power to be plainly heard by all 

whom it is intended their voices should reach. It appears to us | 

that instruction by way of exercise in the way of vocal gymnastics 

or otherwise should be inculcated and insisted upon. This de- 

ficiency was combined with fhe one least noticed, and to some ex- 

tent seemed to be the excuse for it. We can appreciate the diffi- | 

culties in the way of the improvement we desire, but none the less 

do we think it important that each scholar should be trained to 

state what he knows on a given subject, or at least confess his ig- 

norance, in a distinct and audible tone. If the frequent lack of 

: energy results from a low tone of the physical system, it is so much
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the more a thing to be noticed and remedied by curing the evil 

which causes it. 

A university being devoted to the general training and improve- 

ment of the physical.as well as the mental powers, it would be per- 

haps akin to the subject last mentioned to suggest instruction ~ 

and practice in music, at least to such extent as would develop 

and strengthen the vocal muscles and give sweetness, softness 

and power to speech, and aid to overcome the bad habit of nasal, | 

flat and mouthing utterances which are too common characteristics 

of the American youth. On this subject we refer to the report of - 

the visitors of 1877, and commend what they have said to the 

earnest attention of the Regents. We have observed with pleasure 

the robust appearance of many of the students, and although we 

: were deprived of the opportunity of witnessing the military drill, 

by reason of a change in the order of the exercises which was not | 

seasonably made known to us, we thought we perceived the bene- 

ficial results of that exercise. We do not concur in the criticisms 

made by some upon the system of co-education, and we are on the 

whole not ill-pieased with the evidence of physical strength on the 

part of the ladies, but we think there is much yet, to desire in that _ 

respect. There should be provision for regular and vigorous exer- 

cise for the female pupils, and for systematic cultivation of their 

health and strength. : 

There is nothing that we observed for their use corresponding to 

the young men’s gymnasium and the military drill, although there 

can be no sufficient reason for the omission of calisthenics. Unre- | 

mitting care should be taken to secure for them a bodily develop 

ment and strengthening, which in these days are recognized to be 

necessary requisites of any complete’ education. It is probably 

more difficult to secure regular and thorough physical exercises 

and discipline for young women than for young men, but to our 

minds that is only a reason why greater effort should be made in 

that direction and to be persevered in until successful. 

In as much as it is rarely possible for all of the visitors to give | 

attendance during the entire period of the examinations,"and’as | 

several classes are examined simultaneously, it seems to us that
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provision should be made, if possible, for the increase of the num- 

ber, either by doubling the number appointed, or by adding Regents 

to the Board of Visitors. Several of the classes are examined with- 

out the presence of any visitor, and many of the examinations are 

attended by visitors only for a short time. An improvement in this 

regard within the last few years is visible, but manifestly more 
should yet be done, It is desirable that one or more visitors should 
hear every examination. For that purpose we would suggest to 

the Faculty, or those to whom is intrusted the making of the an- 

nual programme, that the plans of examinations prescribed should . 

always be rigidly adhered to and fully carried out. 

We have been sincerely gratified with much that we have seenin | 

our brief visit to the University, and we should not do justice to 
ourselves, having criticised a few deficiencies, if we should fail to 

express our sense of the zeal, learning and efficiency of the in- 

structors whose examinations we attended. Very much has been 

already accomplished; the University has attained a standing as a 

means of education, greatly to the credit of the State, and we note 

improvement from year to year. Some drawbacks have come to 

our notice which we hope may be remedied as soon as your Board 

-, shall have pecuniary means. Some of the recitation-rooms in Uni- 

versity hall, and the halls furnishing access to them, are so small as 

to be insufficient for the many who daily occupy or pass through 

them. If some alteration could be made affording more space in 

these rooms and in the passages leading to them, it should be | 

done. 

The space assigned to the library is, in our judgment, entirely | 

inadequate and should be enlarged at the first practicable oppor- 

tunity. We concur entirely in the recommendation of the visitors 

of last year in favor of the erection of a building which should 

contain a hall large enough for a daily meeting of the whole body 

of students. Possibly accommodations for indoor physical exer- 

cises for the young women might be provided in that or in a smaller 

hall. In such a building the library and some recitation rooms 

should also be placed. _When this want of the University shall | _ 

be supplied, we think your honorable body may be justified in 
3 — U. or W. 

\
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believing that for a considerable period of time no further expendi- 

ture of University funds would be required for the erection of new 

buildings. But until such halls and ample library rooms shall be 
provided, there must be an oppressive sense of incompleteness, 

and the palpable deficiency in the means of instruction which the 

University of Wisconsin may fairly be expected to furnish to the 

youth of this State. 
| D. M. KELLY, of Green Bay. 

| M. P. WING, of La Crosse. 

A. C. FISH, of Racine. 

WINFIELD SMITH, of Milwaukee. 

| J. ALLEN BARBER, of Lancaster, _ 

As per his letter of August 12, 1878. 

Concurred in by GEO. W. EASTMAN, of Platteville, 

Except as to that which may be construed as criticising last year’s 
report in regard to co-education; has not changed his mind since 
making that report. , |
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EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF AGRICULTURE AND 
CHEMISTRY TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 

To the Hon. J. M. Binenam, 
President of the Board of Regents of the Oniversity of Wis.: 

| Siz: —I submit herewith a report of experiments conducted 
upon the University experimental farm, for the year ending Sep- 
tember 30, 1878, together with a copy of meteorological observa~- 
tions taken at the University under my direction. 

Very respectfully, 

W. W. DANIELLS, 
| | Prof. of Chemistry and Agriculture. 

| WINTER WHEAT. 

The following varieties were sown September 8, 1877, broadcast | by hand, on clay loam land. This land has been cropped with cere- | als for eight years continuously. Twelve wagon loads of well rotted 
stable manure were spread upon each acre before plowing. The 
land was rolled after Sowing, and again in the spring when the frost 
was well out of the ground. One and one-half measured bushels 
of seed were sown on each acre. 
fultz— Weight of seed per bushel, 633 tbs. Harvested July 

10, 1878. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 10,260 ibs. Weight 
of grain, 3,153 tbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 61 tbs. Yield 
per acre, 52.5 bushels, Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 
grain, 30.7. 

7
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This variety has now been in cultivation upon the University 

farm for. seven years, with the following results: 

: 
| Bushels. 

Yield per acre in 1BTVZ. ccc ecccccccerss ccc eeseceserereseeseeseeerese 38 

Yield per acre in 1873......0..eeeee reer eee eeeeecrres vececscereceee 20 

| Yield per acre in 1874... 0... .seeeseeeeceeeecereeeereer se seeeree ess 30 

Yield per acre in 1875... ..eeeceeee ence cece n rte e eet er eeeesseeees 17.5 

Winter-killed in 1876 .....seeeeeee eee erences seerecerceseceeees 00 

Yield per acre in 1877....... cee eee ee cence cere cerns ceeeeccs ce sees AT.4 

Yield per acre in 1878... 6. eee eeee eee cere ct eeee rene sesereeees 52.5 

Average yield for seven years ..---ssserereeereeer step eeersstseeec es 29.3 

The largest average yield of any variety of spring wheat for the 

same years is 18 bushels per acre, yielded by the Red Mammoth 

spring wheat. This indicates very plainly that upon the land of 

the University farm the Fultz is a much more profitable variety of 

wheat, than any common variety of spring wheat. It is also true 

that upon other farms in this vicinity, the Fultz has been more 

profitable to raise than spring wheat. It givesa larger yield, and 

brings a greater price in market. | 

Clawson — Weight of seed per bushel, 60 ibs. Harvested July 

3. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 11,870 tbs. Weight of 

grain, 3,307 Ibs. Yield per acre, 55 bushels. Weight per bushel, 

58 ths. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 27.8. 

‘This variety, which has grown so rapidly in favor within the past 

-two years, promises well in this vicinity. The yield in 1876 was 

17.6 bushels per acre, and in 1877, 42.6 bushels. Further trial will 

ihe necessary, however, before it can safely be called as valuable | 

& yariety for this locality as is the Fultz. 

Prusstan — Weight of seed per bushel, 59.5 Ibs. Harvested 

July 1%. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 10,820 ibs. Weight 

of grain, 2,719 Ibs. Weight per measured bushel, 574 lbs. Yield 

per acre, 45.3 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw 

and grain, 25.1. | | 

This wheat has “now been in cultivation by us for four years, 

yielding in 1875, 12.6 bushels; in 1876, 13.6 bu.; in 1877, 33.3 bu. 

Average for the four years, 26.2 bushels. |
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The following new varieties were received from the Department 

of Agriculture, at Washington, too late to be sown with the other 

- varieties. _ | 
Silver Chaff —One peck of the seed weighed 144 lbs. Sown 

September 29, on one-fourth acre of ground. Harvested July 15. 

Weight of straw and grain, 1,950 Ibs. Weight of grain, 753 Ibs. 
Yield per acre, 50.4 bushels. One measured bushel weighed 61 Ibs. 

Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 39.1. Notwith- 

standing the very mild winter, this wheat winter-killed very per- 

ceptibly. | 
Golden Straw — One peck of seed, weighing 154 lbs., was sown 

upon one-fourth acre of land September 29. Harvested July 18. 

Weight of straw and grain, 2,290 Ibs. Weight of grain, 791 lbs. 

Yield per acre, 52.7 bushels. One measured bushel weighed 60 lbs. 
Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 34.5. ° 

WHITE WINTER RYE. | 

Sown September 29. Weight of seed per bushel, 584 lbs. T'wo 

bushels of seed sown to the acre. Harvested July 9. Weight of 

straw and grain per acre, 9,600 lbs. Weight of grain, 1,743 lbs. 

Yield per acre, 624 bushels. One bushel weighed 56 lbs. Percent- 

age of grain to weight of straw and grain, 18.2. 

| SPRING WHEAT. 

The following varieties were sown March 23d, broadcast by hand, 

with one and one-half bushels of seed per acre. The soil was a 

light clay loam, upon which cereals have been grown for several | 

years in succession. The land was fall-plowed and cultivated in 

the spring before sowing. Twelve large loads of well-rotted stable 

manure were spread upon the land before plowing. 

Red Mammoth — Weight of seed per bushel, 59 tbs. Harvested 

July 24. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,040 tbs. Weight 

of grain, 1,494 fos. Yield per acre, 24.9 bushels. One measured 

bushel weighed 55 tbs. Percentage of grain to Weight of straw and |
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grain, 24.9. This variety has now been in cultivation by us nine 

years, with an average yield of 18.2 bushels per acre. It yields the 

best of all the varieties with which it has been compared for a series 

of years. | 

White Michigan — Weight of seed per bushel, 58 tbs. Har- 

vested July 23. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,560 ibs. 

Weight of grain, 1,592 lbs. Yield per acre, 26.5 bushels. Percent- 

age of grain to weight of straw and grain, 24.2. 

Odessa — Weight of seed per bushel, 614 lbs. Harvested July 

29. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,720 Ibs. Weight of 

grain, 1,060 lbs. Yield per acre, 17.6 bushels. Weight of one | 

bushel, 50 Ibs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, — 

18.5. 
Arnantha — Weight of seed per bushel, 58} lbs. Harvested July — 

23. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 9,340 lbs. Weight of 

grain, 1,300 lbs. Yield per acre, 21.6 bushels. One measured 

bushel weighed 50 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 13.9, 

Oseca— Weight of seed per bushel, 59.5 Ibs. Harvested July 

20. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,040 lbs. Weight of © 

grain, 1,024 lbs. One measured bushel weighs 49 lbs. Yield per 

acre, 17 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 20.3. 

Touzelle — Weight of seed per bushel, 59 lbs. Harvested July 

19. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 0,200 Ibs. Weight of 

grain, 1,160 lbs. Yield per acre, 19.3 bushels. One bushel weighs 

50 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 22.3. 

Oran— Weight of seed per bushel, 564 tbs. Harvested July 

22. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 4,094 tbs. Weight of 

grain, 656 tbs. Yield per acre, 10.9 bushels. One measured bushel 

weighs 48 tbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 

13.5. |
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These varieties have given the following yields since being in 
cultivation: 

BUSHELS PER ACRE IN 

| VARIETY. IG LL LT ST rt 
: 1871 | 1872 | 1873 | 1874 | 1875 | 1876 | 1877 | 1878 | Av. | 

Red Mammoth.. | 26.2 | 18.5 | 26.4] 6.7 22.9 | 7.5 | 28.0 24.9 | 19.5 
Odessa ...... eee tecceccleeeee| 15.7 | 4.8 | 18.8 | 11.3 | 31.8 | 17.6 | 16.6 

. White Michigan)|......)....../......]....../ 19.8 | 8.8 | 28.6 | 26.5 | 20.9 
Arnantka......0 | se eee] cece elew eee cleee eee} 21.8 | 9.7 | 80.2 | 21.6 | 20.7 
Oran wo... cee cee leew ec ele ewer cleceeneleceees| 18.1 | 8.8 | 21.0 | 10.9 | 12.9 
OSECA . cee ee eee linc eeeleceereleeeeeelecereefeceeee) 10.0 | 26.5 | 17.0 | 17.8 
Touzelle ae tattetleceersleseeceleeeseeleeeees| 17.9 | 19.3 | 18.6 

In 1878, excessively hot weather, just as spring wheat was in 

the “milk,” dried up the plants so that the berry never filled out’ 

as it would otherwise have done. Two weeks before harvest there: 

was every indication of an unusually large yield throughout the 

state. Many thousands of acres were entirely ruined, and a!l wheat 
was very seriously injured. | | 

_ Three pounds of each of two new varieties, “Champlain” and 

_ Defiance ” were sown to enable us to ascertain, by experiment, if 

they will prove valuable varieties for cultivation in Wisconsin. 

Enough of each variety was obtained to make a trial of them next 

year. 

Champlain is said to have been obtained by crossing the Black 

Sea and Golden Drop varieties, the Defiance by crossing Club wheat 
with a California white wheat. 

BARLEY. 

Five varieties of barley were sown March 23d, broadcast by 

hand. The land was cultivated and manured the same as that for 

spring wheat. Two measured bushels of seed were sown to the 
acre. | 

Manshury — Weight of seed per bushel, 482 ibs. Harvested 

July 13. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,800 ibs. Weight
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of grain, 3,208 Ibs. Yield per acre, 66.8 bushels. One measured 

bushel weighs 464 tbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and | 

vrain, 47.2. | 

Chevalier — Weight of seed per bushel, 47 ibs. Weight of straw 

and grain per acre, 6,680 ibs. Weight of grain, 2,790 tbs. Yield. | 

per acre, 58.1 bushels. One measured bushel weighs 467 ibs. Per- 

centage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 41.7. 

Common Scotch —Weight of seed per bushel, 463 lbs. Har- 

vested July 15. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,520 lbs. 

Weight of grain, 2,630 Ibs. Yield per acre, 54.8 bushels. One 

measured bushel weighs 45 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of 

straw and grain, 40.3. | , | a 

Saxonian — Weight of seed per bushel, 474 Ibs. Harvested — 
July 16. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,749 lbs. Weight 7 

of grain, 2,092 lbs. Yield per acre, 43.6 bushels. Percentage of 

grain to weight of straw and grain, 31. | 

Probstier — Weight of one bushel of seed, 49 lbs. Harvested 

July 16. Weight of straw and grain, 6,700 lbs. Weight of grain, 

2,774 lbs. Yield per acre, 57.7 bushels. One bushel weighs 47.5. 

: lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 41.4. 

The yield per acre of each of these varieties of barley since they _ 

have been in cultivation upon the University Farm is given in the 

: table below: | : 

YIELD IN BusHELS oF 48 Pounps EacH IN THE 
YEAR. 3 

VARIETY. = 

| 1871 1872 1878 | 1874 | 1875 1876 | 1877 | 1878 5 

Manshury......|......| 32.7 | 48.0 | 20.3 | 60.0°} 49.6 | 65.0 | 66.8 | 48.9 
Chevalier......./ 43.5 | 16.4 |......| 10.2 |....../ 9.2 | 44.8 | 58.1 | 29.8 
Common Scoteh |......| 20.6 | 84.4 | 18.4 | 44.0 | 29.6 | 51.7 | 54.8 | 35.5 
Saxonian .......| 45.9 | 22.2 | 26.5 | 26.5 | 45.0 | 19.6 | 52.5 | 43.6 | 85.2 | 
Probstier ...-.+-] 51.4 | 28.2 |. ssccefeeeseefeseeesieeeeee) 57.6 | Ald 43.4
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The following varieties were sown March 30th, upon land culti- 

vated and manured like that sown to spring wheat. 2.9 bushels of 

seed were sown broadcast by hand on each acre. The grain was 

all so badly lodged as to necessitate its being cut with a scythe, 

which accounts for the light grain. 

White Schonen — Weight of seed per bushel, 38% tbs. Har- 

vested July 29. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,580 ibs. 

Weight of grain, 2,408 tbs. Yield per acre, "54 bushels. One 

bushel weighs 32 tbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and , 

_ grain, 31.7. | 

White Waterloo — Weight of seed per bushel, 383 tbs. Har- 

vested July 26. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 8,000 tbs. 

Weight of grain, 2,240 tbs. Yield per acre, 70 bushels. One | 

bushel weighs 32 tbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 

grain, 28. | 7 

Houghton —Weight of seed per bushel, 31.5 tbs. Harvested 

July 31. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,164 tbs. Weight 

of grain, 1,746 tbs. Yield per acre, 04.5 bushels. One bushel | 

weighs 31 lbs. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and-grain, 

24.3. | ; 
Somerset — Weight of seed per bushel, 37.5 lbs.; harvested July | 

26; weight of straw and grain per acre, 8,380 lbs.; weight of grain, 

2,140 lbs.; yield per acre, 67 bushels; one bushel weighs 29.5 lbs.5 

percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 20.5. 

Biack Norway — Weight of seed per bushel, 32 lbs.; harvested 

August 1; weight of seed and grain per acre, 9,000 lbs.; weight of | 

grain, 1,870; yield per acre, 58.4 bushels; one bushel weighs 30.5 

Ibs.; percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 20.9. 

Canada — Weight of seed per bushel, 37.5 lbs.; harvested July 

25; weight of straw and grain per acre, 7,300 lbs.; weight of grain, 

2,540 lbs.; yield per acre, 79.4 bushels; one bushel weighs 35 lbs.; 

percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 34.8. | 

White Dutch — Weight of seed per bushel, 35 lbs.; harvested 

July 29; weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,040 lbs.; weight of
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grain, 1,452 lbs.; yield per acre, 45.4 bushels; one bushel weighs 
28 Ibs.; percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 28.8. 

In the following table will be found the yield per acre of each of 
the above varieties of oats since they have been in cultivation upon 
the University farm: 

ee 

Yield per acre, in bushels of 32 pounds, in — 3 

VARIETY. es es es 2 | 
" 1872. = 1875. : 1877.| 1878. & 

White Schonen.) 79.7 | 27.2 | 84.2 | 23.0 | 95.0 | 46.5 | 89.5 | 75.2 | 58.8 
White Waterloo.|......f... occ ee clec cease feseessfeseees| 86.0 | 70.0 |. ..0. 
Bieter oa eeeeeleeeee.| 67.0 | 21.0 1 59.5 | 54.5 | 50.5 
Somerset ......6) 2... .feee eee ee eee lenses} 71.0 | 26.9 | 84.3 | 67.0 | 62.3 
Black Norway..| 65.2 | 18.6 | 80.0 | 26.1 |......]......] 86.6 | 58.4 | 47.3 
Canada......... Stich seeeeeleeese-| 08.3 | 24.8 | 89.2 | 79.41 62.9 
White Dutch ...)......[ece ec feeee ec leececcleee ccleceaccleseces] 45.4 1. vee Early = ae 44.1 | 1.2 |...c.epoe cee | 

CORN. | 

The following varieties were planted May 18, on clay loam land, 
which was fall-plowed, and again plowed in the spring; twelve 
loads of well-rotted stable manure were spread upon each acre 
before plowing in the fall, and six loads in the spring. The first 
three varieties were planted in hills 4x4 feet apart. The White 
Australian, being a smaller variety, was planted 4x34 feet. It was . 
intended io have four stalks in a hill. 

Yellow Dent — Ripe Sept. 20. Yield per acre in lbs. of ears, | 
8,515 Ibs.; in bushels of ears of 75 Ibs. each, 112.2. 
Lysaght’s — A large yellow variety, obtained of Wm. Lysaght, 

of Belleville. Ripe Sept. 14. Yield of ears per acre, 6,442 Ibs. 
Bushels of ears of 75 lbs. each, 85.9. 

Cherokee — Ripe Sept. 20. Yield of ears per acre, 8,032 lbs.; 
in bushels of 75 Ibs. each, 107. | 

White Australian — Ripe Sept. 14. Yield of ears per acre, 
8,072 tbs.; in bushels of 75 tbs. each, 107.6.
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The yield per acre of these varieties since they have been in cul- 

tivation by us, is given in the table below: __ 

YIELD PER ACRE IN BUSHELS OF 75 LBS. EACH IN THE 
YEAR. | 3 

‘VARIETY. Q0 
| ' Fat 

. 1871 1872 | 1873 | 1874 | 1875 | 1876 | 1877 | 1878 5 

Yellow Dent ...|......1......| 49.4 | 58.4 | 54.8 | 73.1 | 72.4 | 112.2 [70.00 
Cherokee.......| 56.6 | 51.9 | 52.7 | 63.1 | 51.0 | 77.0! 68.2 | 107.0 |65.90 
White Australi’n}) 72.5 | 60.7 | 68.2 | 59.2%) 60.3 | 64.1* 80.5 | 107.6 |71.00 

© Lysaght’s ..... [eee lee ccc cle cece cle w eee alee eees eee 67.2 | 85.9 (76.50 

POTATOHS. 

: The following varieties were planted May 17, in rows 3} feet 

_ apart, hills 18 inches apart in row. One-third of a medium sized 

potato was planted in each hill: 

Time of | Bushels 
VARIETY. ripening. | per acre. 

RUDY occ cece eee et cece cence ee ce ceeeceeteereseceees| Aug. 19 280 
Improved Peach Blow............ cece eee eee seer eee| AUG. 80 — 218 
Superior ... cece ee eet t cnet cee eeeecreeeeeee] Aug, 20 141 
Centennial ......cc cece cece ewe eres wee eee ee eeeeeee| Aug. 4 35 
Harly Rose ..... cee ccc ccc e cece c cence cece c cece] Ag, 2 167 
Extra Early Vermont............. cece vee cee eeeee ee] Aug. 2 101 
Snow Flake .... ccc cece cece ec ec ee eee ee ceeeeeee oe} Aug. 10 202 
Brownell’s Beauty .......c ccc eee ee ewes esse seeees «ef Aug. 10 95 
Compton’s Surprise ......eeseeeseeeeee ee eeeeeeee eee} Aug. 15 164 

The first four.of the above varieties have never been tried by us 

before. a 

Three new varieties have been in cultivation, viz.: Bliss’s Tri- 

. umph, Manhattan, and Trophy. Enough seed of each of these has 

_ been obtained for a field trial another year. 

| * Badly injured by chinch-bugs. ,
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| EXPERIMENTS WITH FERTILIZERS. 

To test the value of different fertilizers upon the soil of the 

University Farm, the following experiment has been begun: Seven- 

teen adjacent plats of land, each containing one-tenth of an acre, 

were brought into cultivation in 1876. In 1877 all were planted to 

corn. No fertilizer was used upon any plat, in order that we might 

obtain as nearly as possible the relative productiveness of each. 

In 1878 all were again planted to corn, and cultivated the same in © 

all respects except as stated below. Four unfertilized plats were 

left asa basis of comparison. A space of three feet was left be- 

tween adjacent plats, that the fertilizer placed upon one might not 

affect the growth upon those adjoining. The following table gives 

the results of the trials of 1877 and of 1878: 

Zz | tbs yield in 

3 ‘Fertilizer used. rs rs 
o 1877. 1878. 
a _ | ee 

Hars.\S8tatks.| Hars.|Stalks. 
1 | 5,740 tbs (2 loads) well-rotted stable manure} 332 | 290 | 776 574 
2 | 20 tbs nitrate of soda, 95 per ct. nitrate.....{ 302 | 3826) 714 460 
3 | 32 Ib Peruvian guano — 

(11.5 per ct. ammonia...........4. , 
| 17.1 per ct. phosphoricacid...... 3880 | 865 | 774 306 

2.3 per Ct. potash ..........0 cee 
A| Nothing... ...ccccessceccceecseeessecses | 420] 892) 690] 414 
5 | 175 tbs wood ashes, from the Sugar Maple..| 420 | 406 | 672 430 
6 | 82 ibs muriate of potash—50 per ct. potash.| 442 | 415 | 686 490 
Y | Nothing... 0. .ccceee cee ccc cece ee ee cece e| 487 | 475 | 648 396 
8 | 20 tbs superphosphate —15 per ct. available : 

phosphoric acid............0..+4 «+.| 422 | 416 | 684 398 
9 | 8,976 tbs (1 load) well-rotted stable manure; 414] 401 | 748 408 

10 | 20 tbs sulphate ammonia, 25 per ct.ammonia) 454 | 394 | 790 030 
11 | Nothing .......... ccc cece eee ec ee erecceess| 460 | 416 | 694 416 

12 | The same as NO. 5..... cece eee e cece eceee | 406 | 424 | 742 436 
13 | 25 tbs gypsum ........ ce cece ee ee ee eee eee | 460 | 419 | 674 426 

16 tbs Peruvian guano...... ....eeeeee . 
14 1 3,150 tbs stable manure ..........eeeees £70 | 420 | 116 518 
15 | Nothing ........-.c cece cece econ weeevee-| 480 | 443) 642 428 

10 ths nitrate Soda.......... cee eee wee | 
' 16 |< 50 Ths wood ashes. .........ceceeceees 464 | 3874 | 686 478 

10 ths superphosphate ........ceceeeees 7 
17 | 6,036 tbs (2 loads) stable manure...........| 486 | 370 | 726 516
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As these experiments are to be repeated for several years, it is 

hardly worth the while to discuss one year’s trial. Attention is 

called, however, to two facts, viz.: the much greater yield of those 

_ plats upon which no fertilizer was used, in 1878 than in 1877, and 

also that the average yield of the four unfertilized plats in 1878, 

was 668 lbs. of ears, while that of the manured plats is 727 lbs. This 

would make a difference of nearly ten bushels of ears per acre, 

which may be considered a very slight increase in yield for so 

highly fertilized land. Little, however, can be told from a single 

year’s trial. The results of succeeding years will be awaited with | 

| interest. : | 

| Charles Bingham, of Lock Haven, Pennsylvania, sent to the Uni- 

versity a package of “The Vitative Compound, or Seed and Plant 
: Invigorator,” requesting that it be tried according to directions. 

Two plats of corn each 56 feet square were treated, the one with a 

solution of the “ Vitative Compound,” the other with water with- 

out the compound, with the following results: With the compound, | 

the yield was 2,464 lbs.; with water, the yield was 2,439 lbs. 

| My thanks are due H. G. Hayden, Hsq., Superintendent of the 

University Farm, for his care and attention in carrying out the de- 
tails of the above experiments. | 

| a METEOROLOGY. | 

| The Meteorological observations which have been taken under 

7 my charge since January 1869, were discontinued upon the estab- 

lishment of a U.S. Signal Service Station in Madison, Oct. 1, 1878. 
I am indebted to Observing Sergeant F. M. M. Beall for a copy of 

his observations for October, to complete the year’s observations. 

The altitude heretofore reported is too high. Those marked as 

1,088 feet should be 987 feet. The altitude of the observations 

given below is 967 feet. 
Latitude 43°, 4’, 33.1”. | | | 

, Longitude, 12°, 20’, 58.5”. 
Maximum observed temperature for the year, - - 86.3° 
Minimum observed temperature for the year, - - —9.0° 
Range of temperature, - - - - - - 95.3° 
Mean temperature, - - - - - . - 50.6°
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NOVEMBER, 1877. 

THERMOMETER IN THE 
OPEN ATR. RAIN AND SNOW. . , 

mi | qa mH acd je 
Zi Sh 8 q° ‘eo pp ° 

=| 2 SB ley be] 2 
= = woe pS a = Cong tw O 
Fe <i si tsi . oO Sun. [Faro oF 

; ‘ = o wd ook Fy BS aq 
hm | A, Aj S Ban | PS lesaq! Ha 0 cS a O s mae cyt qe en a 

1 33.0 36.5 85.0 34.8 LTP. Ma, fo... cc lee eee few 
2| 35.0 | 40.0 | 38.0 | 386.0 |..........] 12 M. a 
3 80.5 39.0 | 388.0 B4.2 [occ cece wclecccccccccleces -esloccces 
4 32.0 32.0 30.0 31.3 TA, M. Night. .60 6 
5} 28.0 27.0 24 0 24.7 fice ccc wel cece ewes sle cece cc slece nes 
6 15.0 82.0 23.0 QB.B [occ ccc ccc clecccaccccclrecescacleveess 
q 19.0 37.0 33.0 29.7 7. P.M. Night. .10 1 
8 34.0 39.0 36.0 35.0 12 M. |9:80P. M. .O8 |...... 
9 27.0 80.0 23.0 QO.7 lace cn ccccs|eccwccccccle cscs sesleccces 

10 17.0 32.0° 27.0 QD. lec crccccclose  ceacecieccceccsleccues 
11 23.0 41.0 36.0 88.8 icc cc cc cece cc cc csecc|[ecccsecclescces 
12 32.0 44.5 38.0 HB.Q [occ cee | ce ce ee we ler eee we cle tears 
138 35.0 49.0 49.0 44.8 Joc ccc ccc cle cece ww ee ale cece cele eens 
14] 47.0 48.0 47.0 47.3 |6:45A.M.| Night. 28.0 |[...... 
15 45.0 48.0 45.0 4B.0 fora ccccccclecscccccsclevecsccslresens 
16 38.5 49.0 43.0 ABD Joc ccccccslecccvvcceclecccevcc(secess 
i7 38.0 41.0 34.0 B77 fo cw cc ww cece cree cc slo cece eerie cc nes 
18 27.0 85.5 36.0 B2.8 Jrccccccccclecececccccleccsccecleceeas | 
19 34.0 37.5 37 .0 BE .5 jew ce ce ec ale cc cnn soclee ese cc cles cece 
20 | 35.0 | 47.5 | 45.0 | 42.5 | 9P.M.J........0 0... ee. 
21 43.0 48 .0 41.0 44.0 }|..........| 2P.M. ny en 
22 37.0 39.0 86.0 BT.3 vce cece cc sfe cece cc ccslecee wu wsleceene 
23 39.0 42.5 42.5 ALB Jocncvccccclecccnccccclecceseccleseces 
24 40.0 42.5 42.5 ALT lec ccc cw cc cle cece cw nc cle cn cccveleseens 
20 39.0 44.0 41.0 A1.3 19:45 P. Mi... ccc le ww we ce ele ween 
26 40.0 39.0 39.0 89.8 fo. Me cccle cc cccccssiocee secleceees 
27 34.0 33.5 28.0 81.8 |....... ..| 9 P.M. 18 1.5 
28 25.0 21.0 17.0 21.0 a. an | ee ee 
29 10.0 12.0 12.0 11.38- [..........] 8PM. .10 1 . 
30 22.0 38.9 24.0 QED fi rncccccccfecscnccccaleccccvccleccace 

Mini. ce cw cfc ccc e elec cece | B47 Joc ec cw wn clon ccc cee ccleccccccclecsecs
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rl BAROMETER. Humipity, Dew Pont, etc. | 

a | 
x . 

6: 45 - ‘ 

G |6:45a.M] 2P.M. | 9P.M. Cup BP. Mio P.M) 3 

ae 4 2 nf | 5 

oF She oo os 3 Ss = 

=| 8 8 a 3 a | 4/4] 8 
| Sod | Bos | ESe 5 om) of | oF] g 

ee 32 30 3 Oo Aion J om 

~| BSs | Beg | #38 > SS | SS | ES | be 
>| 825 32.5 G25 = 23| S3|\2£3/s2 
Oo yas AO aC 3 Qo oO o ont 

. Z| & Ay A A Oo ps ps A 

1 | 28.661 28 827 28.869 28.522 80 90 90 86.7 

2} 28.237 28.3865 28 .595 28.399 80 56 70 68.7 

3) 28.728 28.167 28 . 865 28.785 67 46 60 57.7 

4 | 28.8238 28.739 28.719 25.760 79 100 | 100 93.0 

5 | 28.837 28 .944 29 .046 28 .942 86 63 86 81.7 

6; 29.104 29.089 28 .984 29.042 100 58 86 |; 81.3 

7% | 28.864 28.782 28.670 28.759 100 62 89 83.7 

8 | 28.648 28.490 28.650 28 .594 89 90 90 89.7 

9 | 28.804 28.973 29 .060 28.946 63 56 86 68.3 : 

10 | 28.984 29 .008 29.005 28.997 83 79 15 79.0 

11 | 28.962 |. 28.898 28 .886 28.914 86 49 Ti | 68.7 © 

12 | 28.851 28.804 | 28.771 28 .809 79 49 72 66.7 

18 | 28.746 28.658 28.676 28.6938 70 71 71 10.7 

14} 28.686 28.625 28.629 28.647 77 mel) 85 82.3 | 

15 | 28.691 25.680 28 . 734 28.702 92 70 { 68 76.7 

16 | 28.679 28 .668 28.616 28.651 86 73 | 87 83.7 

17% | 28.655 28 . 766 28.953 28 .'795 81 41 79 67.0 

18 | 29.106 29.126 29.069 29.100 75 65 rel 70.38 

19 | 29.087 28 .992 28.978 29.002 79 76 71 | 75.3 

29 | 28.983 | 28.840 28.799 28 .856 70 66 68 68.0 

21 | 28.625 28.573 28.675 28 624 100 85 65 83.3 

22 | 28.889 28.870 28.897 28 . 867 71 73 80 74.7 

23 | 28.867 28.772 28.730 28.790 82 TL 79 77.3 

24 | 28.662 28.591 28 .567 28.607 | 88 54 83 16.3 

25 | 28.499 28.402 28.860 | 28.420 82 76 91 83.0 

26 | 28.248 28.179 28.157 28.193 | 91 91 82 88.0 | 

27 | 28.201 28 . 266 28.482 28.3800 79 84. 88 83.7 . 

— 28: | 28.582 28.596 28.631 28.586 | 87 85 83 85.0 

29 | 28.683 28.639 28 .664 28.662 100 80 80 86.7 

30 | 28.724 28 . 764 28 .826 28.771 | Th 63 | 7 69.0 

nl cece cece clece eee e etfs eee e ees feee nese eceleeeeecelsnececsiesseestecics s 

Min li ccccccccclececccceesfeeceeeeeee]| QB.TRE [ocr eeesjeeseeeeleeeees 77.9 

a 

Frosts mornings of 1, 3, 7, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 20. 

Snow, 4, 7. 

Percentage of winds: &., 6; 8. W., 25; W., 17; N. W., 21; N., 18; N.E.,8; 8S. H., 5.
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ae 

Meteorological Observations. 
I
 

DECEMBER, 1877. : 
a, | 

: THERMOMETER IN THE : Rain AND Snow. 

a 
: | af | 35 |seg le |E | a a BOs o a ; ae oS Fea | F.1 0 

. . . | wok of 2gad Sa |e 
< = = q > woe o°F |S esl ag] o 
3 A; A; o | Bo, | ee [Bas s) 25] % eS m a = m9 Ey a 8 ae Qs Q 

23 .0 27.0 18.0 R260 cece cfr e eee ec clescesccsliceccs 1 : 16.0 32.0 80.0 | 26.0 J... ee ice eel css cecle cece. 2 
27.0 37.0 30.0 33.0 SI a) OR a rr 3 86.0 | 88.5 | 40.0 | 38.2 L....00.P Night, 46 |......) 4 
33.0 34.5 | 32.0 08.2. | 8 P.M. Night. .05 oO 5 
32.0 22.0 15.0 23.0 [ore ccceccalececccccccliceecceclewece. G6 
22.0 36.0 30.0 R93 foo... cee le ccc ccc ceclececcceclecnce. q 21.0 | 27.0 | 20.0 | 22.7 Joe pce cess eelececeeecleses.! 8 | 19.0 33.5 36.0 OE a cr 9 
39.0 42.5 40.0 2 a a a ET 
38.0 44.0 40.0 40.7 fo bee e eee eleweeeeceleccceal LL 
36.0 50.0 38.0 ALS Jeec eee elec eee elec eeeeeclecece, 12 
36.0 42.5 36.0 B8.2 [oe Lecce eee cleeeecceclesess.| 13 | 81.0 | 43.0 | 40.0 | 88.0 |... ee weeeleeeecee cee ees 14 | 39.0 49.5 41.0 ABQ [oe veces lee ccc cece elec eceecleceee.| 15 
37.0 51.0 43.0 ABT icc eceecsclecccccececlesecccecleeess.| 16 
42.5 46.0 38.5 42.3 Night. | 7 A.M. 06 |......| 17 
40.0 AT.5 55.0 AV.O [occ e cece clic e esc ceealees ceelecee ot 18 | 48.0 50.0 48.5 48.8 (8:15 P. M. Night. 28 |......) 19 
55.0 | 62.0 53.0 DG.7 pieces cece elec ec ccs ccslececccccleccc., 20 
45.0 58.5 47.0 9) OE a cc 21 
48 .0 49.5 51.0 49.5 |10:45 A.M. Night. -18 j......} 22 
54.0 58.0 51.0 D403 [eee cece fe eens wcecleeccvecclicece. 23 : d1.0 51.0 49.0 d0.3 Night. |..........)........1......1 94 
46.0 44.0 42.0 44.0 weceeeees| SA. M. 62 |......] 25 
38.0 36.5 38.0 37.5 vette cele ce weet eesleseerceclessess| 26 35 0 37.0 37.0 36.3 Night. [..... ec. c.f. eee ee efeee eel 27 
36.0 39.0 38.5 BT.8 eee eee lee ce cee Lecce cecleceee. 28 
36.0 36.5 37.0 86.5 |... se... Night. .06 woes] 29 
32.0 37.0 37.0 BOD [eves cccscleceecccccelsceccccclecee., 30 
30.0 31.5 28.0 ROB foce. ces lecee sn eeeelieeccccclecece. 31 

I CS A Oo DY, 

Se 
4—UNIv. Wis.
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a 

Meteorological Observations. 

nn 

: ~ DECEMBER, 1877. | 

NU 
af 

LOWER CLOUDS. | WINDS. 

9:45A.M.| 2P.M. | 9P.M. [645 P.M.| 2PM. | 9PM. 
so ’ ’ ' 

E 5 5 | 6 
o a A a 
A MS; {a 9 coi; jag ois |ag 5 a a 

»| 22128) 88182) S28 SE) Sls] Sis| Els 
Cae — © 

| Bg ies Se ibe BE Ee ELE] Big) Es 
Q Sa os ap ke x a: Ke oS Qn 2 om Q fy Q oy 

1} Cu. 7 Cu. 9 0 O'|N.W.| 1/N.W.} 2 0 0 

2 0 0;C.Cu.| 6 0 0,8. W. 3 S. 3 Ss. 3 

3 0 0;B.Cu.| 5 N. 10 |S. W. 2|8. W. 2;5S.w.; 1 

4. ON. 10 N. 10 N. 10 Ss. | 2]. S. 1:58. W. 2 

5| «6ON. 10 N. 10 N. 19 |S. W. 38/18. W.} 2 N. 2 

6) N. |10/ Cu. | 8] 0 o| N. | gQINW.] 2/85 w.] 1 
YW OS. 1 0 ) N. 10 |S. W. 1/8. wW.| 8/8. W. 2 

8) Cu. S.| 38 Cu. 1 0 0; W. 1{N.W.| 3 0 0 

9 Cu. S.| 3/4. Cu.| 4/0.Cu.| 5/5. Wo] 3 S. 3 5. 2 

10; C. S. 2/'C.Cu.} 8 |Cu.s8.| 7/58. W. 218. W. 2;'8. W. 3 

11) C.Cu.| 7|C.Cu.; 6 0 . 0 Q) 01S. W. 118. W. 1 | 

i232 NN. l10| cu. | 9|acu/] 3/8. w.] 1/Sw.] 2/S EB] 2 
. 13) 0 0 0 0 0 O|N. W.; 11N.W.] 2 0 0 

14 0 0;C.Cu.} 38 N. 8 |S. W. 2/8. W. 3)S. W. 2 

15,0. Cu. | 4 0 0 0 0;S. W.] 8 S. 2 S. 1 

16 0 0;C.Cu.| 6 0. 0 0 0);S. W. 1 0 0 

17 «ON. 10 Cu. | 10 Cu. 9! QO 0 0 0, N.E. 1 

18). N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 |S. E. 1|S. E. 1 S. 2 

19| N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 |S. W. 1 0 0 0 0 

20) N. 10 () 0) 0 0 S. 1 S. 1 0 0 

21\Foggy.|...-. 0 0 oO |} 0 07 01S. E. 1,8. EB. I 

22; N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 E. 2 E. 3 EK. 2 

21 N. 110! N. | 8! N. | 7/8 BI 2) 8 | 2] 0: 0 
24, N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 0 0 0 0 0 (0) 

25, N. 10 N. 10 | N. 10 N. 2 N. 3 N. 2 

26 N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 | N.E. 41N.E. 2| N. E.. 3. 

27, N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 | N. E. 2/|N.E. 1 | N.E. 1 

281 N, 10 N. 10 N. 10 | N.E. 1 0 0 0 0 

29) N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 | N. E. 81 N.E.| 4|N.4E. 3 

30) ON. 10 0 0 0 0 N. 4, N. 3 | N. W. 3 | 

bl; N. 10 S. 10 0 O|IN.W.|] 8/N.W.!| 1 0 0: 

Sto... basfeeeee lec cc chccclececcccleeeclecececcleeecleeeeees{ees 

| |---| — | -
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| eee 

. Meteorological Observations. 
eee 

DECEMBER, 1877. 

5 BAROMETER. Humipity, Dew Pornt, ete. 
By —-——__ Oe G64 A.M) 2PM. | oP M. oor (2PM P.M 3 
ns rs rr rr re om ox oa . . = . Org On O wy a 3 3 5 a E | os o & | o & ‘ 2. | eela-|} 8 , “| S33 | Bes | aes , |; ee) ER EB) 2 : nD 5 ns Mos we SG a sy none ° 

a A, mS A, he OO Cy mi OO Q ae CG ec Qn 

1 28 .894 28.916 | 28.940 28.917 86 63 85 78 2 28.898 28.995 28.7380 28.801 83 79 18 80 3 28 .'736 28.681 28.646 23.687 75 71 80 V5 4 28.401 28 .254 28.229 28.295 90 95 82 89 5 28 .262 28.274 | 28.476 28.337 — 89 84 58 7% 6 28.7388 | 288.815 28.810 28.788 79 86 82 82 7 28 2727 28.794 28.707 28.763 86 | 61 89 79 8 28. 78d 28.847 29.016 28.883 85 63 85 78 9 28 .966 28.719 28.611 ; 28.765 84. 65 61 70 10 28 . 659 28 ..725 28 .658 28.681 40 62 64 — 65 11 28.733 28.812 28.842 28.796 72 68 %3 71 12 28 .709 28.602 28.701 28.671 90 78 81 83 13 28.885 29.012 29.085 28.994 V1 54 val 65 14 29 .023 28.854 | 28.781 28 .869 68 51 64 61 15 28.603 28.541 28.711 28.619 82 82 44. 79 16 28.802 28.769 28 .793 28.788 81 59 83 74. 17 28 .843 2& 876 28.920 28.880 96 V7 17 83 18 28.798 28,710 28.691 28.733 —6©O 96 94 94 19 28 772 28.759 28. 764. 238.765 92 93 89 91 20) 28.834 28.844 28.879 28 . 852 94 69 93 85 21 28.905 28 . 829 28.879 28.871 92 73 92 86 22 28.817 28.755 28.741 28.771 85 89 93 — 89 23 28.167 28.805 28.817 28.796 90 18 89 VF 24. 28.811 28.739 28.731 28.760 93 93 89 92 25 28.711 28.718 28.736 |. 28.'722 92 92 83 89 26 28.739 28.696 28.698 28.711 72 85 63 13 27 28.694 28.711 28.785 28.718 90 85 90 &8 28 28.789 28.793 28.799 28.794 90 91 86 88 29 28.798 28.741 28.719 28.751 90 85 76 84. 30 28.721 28.720 28.745 28 729 89 62 62 80 31 28.742 28.742 28.700 28.728 94 44. 88 85 

MID |e ee esses elec ee eee ee efeeeeseeees 28.750 |... ce dee celle eee 80 

ES 

Percentage of winds: S., 16; S. W., 32; W., 1; N. W., 12; N., 12; N, E., 1%; E.,5: 8. E., 5.
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Meteorological Observations. | 

. JANUARY, 1878. 

THERMOMETER IN THE | RAIN AND SNOW. 

{|---| ee 
2 2 1 4 & soo 

A 8 Bo gee | é 
© ie Se va YS ; a . 

a A us we sons wa © 

8 <| = st © 2 Su. [BARS] OS . 

if ae . ql @ 8 o- 5 SQ EA aq 

alos py A © Ba. | P46 |Saegaql Fe 
a S oo oo Ss Bee Eq a Fan a | 

1 26.0 25.0 27.0 | 26.0 |5:50P.M.| Night. .03 oO 

2 | 15.0 19.0 13.0 15.7 loc cw cw ww cle we cc er ce lee wee we ele ce ees 

3 18.0 27.0 27.0 DA. lice cvccccclccccccccceleccscvcsl(seves 

4. 25.0 8.0 0 10.7% foc ccc we pe cle ce etc lec een weelenseee 

5 3.0 13.0 5.0 1.0 |. cccucccclecscceccccl cucseas(eeceee > 

6 4.0 4.0 0 DoT loc cece wc cle ccc cree e ele cece serie ce eee | 

7 |— 9.0 8.0 | 14.0 4B loccccccceclecteceeecshecee cacfesseea 
8 25.0 35.0 32.0 80.7 [occ ccc elec cee ee elec eee se ele cence 

9 30.0 34.0 30.0 33.0 9 P.M. Night. .15 1.5 

10 33.0 30.0 35.0 BAB Joc c nc costo cece ueweelee ere ceelseceves 

11 32.0 37.0 29 .0 B27 lic wwe cele cee wee else wesc cele ween. 

12 27.0 37.0 29.0 BLO [oc ccccccccles cevecccleee eocslecenae 

18 32.0 32.0 33.0 89-8 Lo cc ewe le ewe ec cele ee ce velecncce 

14 32.0 36.0 26.0 81.8 Lecce ccc cc cle ccc cc eee feces cecelececes 

15 20.0 24.0 27.0 23.7 sew cccce | cv esecccelevcecncteleccece 

16 27.0 28.0 28 .0 OTT lic ccc www cle cr ccc eel weer ae elessees 

17 28.0 32.0 35 .0 BLT lice cc ccc claw ec ees eele ewer ee feoeeee 

18 30.0 34.0 32.0 2 0 

19 25.0 45.0 40.0 BET loc cw cw cle ccc cw we ele ne ee wa ele wean 

20 32.0 36.0 33.0 B3.7 lice ccc ce leew ce cre cele we neceslsessees 

21 32.0 33.59 - 29.0 BL. lo ee cc cc ce cle cr ee eee t elec cece welereces 

22 30.0 30.0 14.0 DAT linc cw ccc cele rece eve rele wees ersleacees 

23 5.0 21.0 23.0 1G.B loc cc cw cw cle wc we eee alee wees [eevees 

24 25.0 40.0 37.0 BA () loc cece cw clece cence uclewccrectlececes 

20 31.0 30.0 27.0 29.3 UT A.M. 6 P.M. 222 2.2 . 

26 28 .0 33.0 27.0 Q9.B licccccvcccleccccccvcel cannes feveeee 

27 16.0 31.0 23.0 928 lo ccc cc ww elec cece ewes cc ccee levreus 

28 5.0 18.0 13.0 12.0 locrcccsccclec cecvecclesc.veeslecceve 

29 19.0 28.0 21.0 DT loc ccc acc w ele ccc coe cele ee eeslesees 

30 20.90 34.0 23.0 D5.7 loc cw ec cc cele ccc enc cselieescceslsetree . 

31 27.0 30.9 30.0 D9. lo cccccccccleccccvcvcsliesese cleesees 

Merl. cece elec cee ween we eee ee, Ded [reece ee ee elec e ener ee elec ee we ele cress 

td dt dt
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Meteorological Observations. 

) JANUARY, 1878. 

LowER CLoups. WINDS. 

6:45 A.M.| 2P.M. 9 P.M. 6:45 A.M.| 2P. M. 9 P.M. . 

T_T Pee | IT: | 
| [5 E 5 mi 

| A a A: qd - 2 

: wales) sd lgzl eeigs) & : ¢ | [> 

He 8) ek 8 |e 8] Ale] Ale! & lela 

0 |} o| Nn | oo] w |tol o | of nj 38lN 1 8) 4 
0 0 0 0 0 OO: N. 31N. W.!} 1 S. | 1 | 2 

N. 9 N. 10 N. 10 S. 2 S. 2 Ss. | J 3 
- N. |10/C.Cu.} 3/ 0 | O|N.wW.] 3/N-w.| 8/NW.) 1] 4 

N. |10)0.Cu} 5/ 0 | O| SE.| 1|/N.wW.] 3|N.wW! 2] 5 
C.Cu.| 3 0 0 0 O|N.W.| 2)N.W.| 21N.W. | 1 6 

0 0;C.Cu.| 9 N. 10 | N.W.| 1/1)85.W.}| 218. W. 3) % 
Cu. 9/ Cu. | 1] N. 10; 5.W.|] 8) 8.W.} 21/S.we} 2) 8 
N. 10 | N. lo | N. 10 S. 2 S. 2 S. 1 9 
UN, 10 | N. 10; N. 10 |N.W.| 2);N.W.|} 27/N.W.! 2): 10 

0 0/C.Cu.; 8] Cu. | 10 0 0,;,8.W.}| 118.W. |] 25) 11 
C.Cu.] 7} 0 | 0} G | 5) 8 | 1] 8 | 1] 0 | of1s 
N. 10; N. 10 | N. 10 |N.W.| 21 N.E. 31 N. 21138 
N. 10} Cu. 4) Cu. 3; ON. 1|N.W.) 21) W. 2| 14 

. N. |10| N. |10] N. |10/N.w.| 2/N.W.] 2] 0 | O01 45 
Cu. 8} N. 10 N. 10 0 0 S. 3 S. 2 16 

| N. 10; N. 10 |} Cu. 9 0 0 0 O| N.E. 2|17 
N. 10 | N. 10 | N. 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 18 
C. 1/C.Cu.| 4 N. 10 0 0 () 0 S. 1 | 19 
N. 10 | N. 10 N. 10 | N. E. 1 | N.E. 2| N.E. 2 | 20 
N. 10; Cu. | 10} N. +} 101N.E. 1 N. 1|N.W.| 2; 221 

| Cu. | 10] Cu. 9 0 0; N.W.]} 2)/N.W.| 8 N. 3 | 22 
0 0/C.Cu.| 8 Cu. 5 | N. 1 S. 2|S8. E. 3 | 28 

Cu. 8.| 2 0 0; N. 10 S. 2 8. 2,N.E.}] 2) 24 
| N. |10) N. |10| N. | 10|N.B.] 2/N-E.| 2/ NE! 11 95 

| N. ;10/ Gu. | 1/ 0 0|1S.w.} 11S8.W.) 2]. 0 0 | 26 
Cu. 1 0 0; N. | 10|N.W.| 2|N.W.| 1) N.E.| 8 | 27 
S. 1 0 0 0 0 N. 2 N. 1 N. 1 | 28 

: Cu. 10;C.Cu.| 7}. 0 0) N.E. | 2] Ez. 2) Ke. 2 | 29 
C.Cu.| 81C.Cu.!| 8 0 0\ N.E. 2|N.E. 2;'N.E. 1 | 30 
N. 10; Cu. 10 N. 10 | N. E. 3 | N. E. 3) N.E. 2| 31 

— | ———— — |---| - —__——_- —7
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Meteorological Observations. 

JANUARY, 1878. 

Bj BAROMETER. Humipity, Dew Pornt, etc. 
a a 

A \6:454.M) 2PM. | 9PM. VO [(gP MIO PM) J 
__ _ + . . ee ord 

4 @ no 4 F 
Ow Cc CoH ' ‘ ’ <j 
Orgy Orgy Ord S 3 3 3 S 

o 3 a a s a; 3.1 S ] gs 
S| UE | ESE | SES F SE) SPl sel gz 
“ a noo aso by SU | BVI Ses] sg. 

- aor no os no o = wc om oot — 
q VERS YEO YEO 3 3A) GA ILGA | ‘am 
> Puy Ay Ay A pe pq mS QR 

1 | 28.621 | 28.621 | 28.615 | 28.619 | 87 1 93 | 98 89 
2 23.858 28.867 28.848 28 .859 91 60 100 84. 
3 238.720 28.577 23.507 28.601 100 88 88 92 
4 28.560 23.686 28.877 28.708 87 100 100 96 
5 28.698 28.677 28.853 23.743 100 100 100 100 
6 23.911 29.037 29.114 29.021 100 100 100 100 
q 29.184 29.050 28 .884 29.039 100 100 100 100 
8 29.185 28.738 28.759 28.891 100 80 89 87 
9 28.600 28.512 28 .443 28.538 78 79 80 TT 

10 23.469 28.472 28.549 28.497 89 80 90) 86 
11: 28.671 28.694 28.718 28.694 89 V1 88 83 
12 28.792 28.769 28.776 28.779 =| 88 81 83 86 
13 28.740 28 .652 23.644 28.679 89 89 89 89 
14 28.663 28.644 28 .662 28 .656 89 80 87 85 
15 28.753 28 .782 28.841 28.792 100 | 100 88 96 
16 28.849 28.772 28.670 28.764 88 88 88 88 
17% 28 .592 28.608 |. 28.712 28.637 88 79 80 838 
18 28.792 23.787 28.713 23.764 78 89 89 85 
19 28.759 28.667 28.644 28 .690 100 68 82 83 
20 28.635 28.631 28.682 28.649 89 90 89 89 
21 28.684 23.646 28.648 28.659 89 84 88 87 
22 28.63 > 28.663 23.949 23.749 89 89 100 93 
23 29.070 28 O94 28.996 29.020 100 100 100 100 
24 28.578 28.541 23.985 28.568 100 64 V1 78 
20 28.644 28.614 28.663 28 .640 8Y 100 100 96 
26 28.748 28.723 238 743 28 £738 100 70 88 86 
27 23.629 28.591 | 28.721 28.647 109 78 100 — 93 
28 28.878 28.850 23.861 28 .863 100 100 100 100 
29 28.907 28.904 28.623 28.911 100 53 100 84 
30 28.913 28.820 28.743 28.829 100 61 100 87 
31 | 23.598 28.564 28.606 23.589 100 84 100 95 

Mn]... .. ec e feces cele ce eee] 28.786 |... .../....0../... 2. 90 

Lakes Mendota and Monona closed January 6. 

Percentage of winds; 8.16; S. W.11; W.1; N. W. 28; N. 24; N. E. 24; E.3; 8S. E. 3. .
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Meteorological Observutions. 
ae 

FEBRUARY, 1878. | 

THERMOMETER IN THE 
| OPEN ATR. RaIn AND SNOW. 

ae | be 3k jee [ze | 
: ts =a sos ° Zi 

. o 0.4 cies Spat a of 3 
bot Oey os 

, ag j SE oe . ons S3 Fy 
od a | @ | g omit | off |B Bs| a8 | 9 

| < At AY ® Be Be |jasaal Sa | 3 | 
3 ce o> = BAS Bre lg eer as 1a 

27.0 31.0 30.0 28.3 Lecce eee ealeweeeceeealeceeees cece. 1 
21.0 32.0 27.0 26.7 lececccccccle cc ccccccsles ce: coslsecces 2 

18.0 | 34.0 | 28.0 | 26.7 |....ceccccleesessccesleceeeeesfereeee| 8 
21.0 687.0 31.0 29.7 le cccc cc ccclecccccc vc clsewccccsleseces 4 

30.0 45.0 38.0 B77 li cccccccuclvcccccccssleccceccslescece 5 | 

- 88.0 01.0 45.0 AAT loc ccccc cc slecccccccccleccccecslec tees 6 
40.0 47.0 38.0 ALT [occ ccc ccc cle wc ones cele c eee cccleccces " 

‘ 33 .0 28.0 28.0 29.0 lea e cece cele ss cecccclecccccccleccces 8. 
22.0 22.0 20.0 21.7% 11 A. M. Night. .25 2.5 9 

16.0 25.5 23.0 21.5 le cc ccc ccccleccvcccccslees ceecleseees| LO 

13.0 | 81.0 | 28.0 | 24.0 | Night. |..........[........)e0-.-{ 11 
27.0 33.0 29.0 29.7 |......-65.) TAL M, 12 2.0 12 
23.0 837.0 | 28.0 29.3 lece cocwoclececs cevclececcce-lecvees| 13 

30.0 | 86.0 | 82.0 | B2.7 |.cccecceccfeeeesseeecfeceeeueeleceeea] 14 
— 29.0 37.5 37.0 B45 [occ cece cc cle we cece cclecccsccslevee-.| 15 

34.0 39.0 37.0 36.7 7 P.M. Night. 04 |......] 16 
381.0 30.0 29.0 BO0.0 |. ce. ccc wecle cc ecccceclescccccclecccee| LT 

27.0 35.5 382.0 BL.B fice c ccc cc cle ccc cc acclecccvacciescee.| 18 

33.0 42.0 37.0 37.3 ccc cece elec cece ce aelacescerclecses 19 

oo .0 48.0 41.0 40.7% foc cc ww le www ewer le ce eene lovoeee} 20 

35.0 36.5 35.0 85.5 |V:B80 A.M. |... .. cee lew ewe we elec nee-| OL 

35.0 35 .0 35.0 85.0 ..........| 3:00P.M. -60 |......) 22 
34.0 | 87.0 | 85.0 | 85.8 | Night. |..........[:.c.ceefeeee ee] 28 
30.0 | 384.0 31.0 81.7 |........../10:30 4. M. .10 1.0 24 
25.0 81.0 31.0 QBD.0 fr ccccccccclevccccsccslescesecclescese| 20 , 

27.0 41.0 85.0 |. 84.8 Joccccccccclscccscceseveccee seeeseel 20 

28.0 45.0 38.0 BT.O le cccccccccleccccccee lrcccvecclecveee| Ob 

| 35.0 53.0 43.0 _ 43.7 eee cece e alee eer araeelneeeceealeee os 28 

cecccccslecceccccleccccccclecccccecleceecevecsleccesceeee] 1.19 15.5 |S’m 
sewer ccleccccceslescsccees| 92.8 wees ccce leccccccccslecesseecvleccece| Mn
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ee 

| Meteorological Observations. 
ee 

. FEBRUARY, 1878. 

LOWER CLoups. | WINDs. 

6:45 A. M. |2:00 P. M.|9:00 P, M. |6:45 P. M. |2:00 P. M. e P.M. 
by Oy ' t 

BB a g aw lla a sg - | 
» | BS \Se| BEISE] BEES, & g 8 

2 {5 elgnl =<eSea Bis! Bile! Bis 
m| BE Ze) BElZs) Bele) 2S) =f fe} BIE 
AiNM A id 1 M A |e A | & OQ |& 

1 N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 10 3 N. 2: N. 
2;C.Cu.} 2 C. 1 0 0 N. 2|N.E.; 2 N. 1 
3/ 0 | 0/C.cu} 3} 0 | o| N. | 1! N. | 1! £0 | 0 
4] Cu. 1 0 0] Cu. 2;58.wW.} 2);S.w.; 2);8.Ww.] 2 
5} Cu. | 6 C.Ca.| 8} 0 O18.E.} 1/8.B.] 3] 8. |] 8 
6/C. Cu.| 2 0 0 Cu. 3° S. 3 S. 3 Ss. | 2 
7) Cu. 9/C.Cu.}| 8}Cu.8.) 718.W.] 2/5 W.) 1 N. 1 
8} Cu. | 10; Cu. | 10] Cu. | 10 N. 3 N. | 4 N. 4, 
9 Cu. | 10 N. 10 N. 10 N. 8| N.E. 3.| N. E. 4. 

10 | Cu. 8.} 9|C. Cu.} 5 C. 4 N. 2 N. 2 0 0 
11; S. 1;C.Cu.} 3 N. 10; 5. W. 1/8. W. 3 S. 3 
12 N. 5 Cu. 21 Cu. 9 S. 1 S. 1 0 0 
13 }C.Cu.} 51C.Cu.l 81 Cu. i) N. 1 E. QIN. E.] 2. 
14 N. 10 Cu. | 10 N. 10 E. 1 E. 1. NE. 1 
15 N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 E. 1; N.E. 1158. W. 1 
16 N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 | 8. W. 1;)S8. W. 1158. E. 1 

1% N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 N. 2 N. 2 N, 1 

18] N. | 9] Cu. | 10/0. cu] 2] 0 O1sS.W.; 1[ S. 2 
19 N. |10/C.Cu.| 4 0 2;8. BE. | 8 S. 3 Ss. 1 
20 Cu, 210. Cu.}| § N. 10 N. 1 0 0. N. 1 

21 N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 N. 3 N. 4. N. 4, 

22 N. 10 N: 10 0 0 N. A N. 3 N. 1 
231 C.S.} 9 S. 10 N. 10 |N.W. | 2/]N.W./; 1 0 0 
24. N. 10 N. 10 N. 4|N.E. 2 N. 1 0 0 
25 | C.S. 1 0 0 0 0 N. 3 0 0 0 0 
26 0 0 0 0 0 O|;N.W.| 1)/N.W.|; 11,8. W.| 1 
a0 0 0 0 0 0 0 N. 1;8. W. 2|S. W. 1 
28) cu. | 5[0.cu} 2} 0 | o[sw., 1] 8 | 2] W. | 2B 

M’n].......; 5.8)...... 16.1 (00.0. IA fo cc cc ele we ele wc eee cleeeeleceeeccfees 
Ne fe cere _—o eeemerorormenee cn) ener! 

: wool cob Do seifeeeeeey vecdlececces| ceclesceecclecs 

‘ |



| No. 6.] UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 57 

| Meteorological Observations. | 

FEBRUARY, 1876. 

BAROMETER. Humipity, DEW Point, etc. |. 
| Fa 
a & 

| 6:45 A. M/2:00 P. M'9:00P. M 6:45 op muMiopmMi a |G : ~ MAR: . M9: . A. M. . M. M. 3 2 

——__ |---| =] |] 
se | Be Bs | | » |e |s ja |£ 
Org Sr On q a a a oI mr 

3 & of of 3 hl ohleokl 2 IB 
Bord rot ro} bro rd A go | P| eH] & a 
vo me2o Soo rd SO fens .- | 5 a5 0 Ro wt o ian a aH ao me) e 

Bes | 28s | ees ‘3 SA] SA| SA eR |S 
Ay Ay Aa a) pC pq ec A oy 

28.692 28.771 28.868 28.777 100 68 89 86 1 
28. 987 29.011 29.018 29 .005 100 58 100 86 2 
29.024 28.943 28.858 28 .942 100 61 88 83 3 

28 .'769 28.666 28.630 | 28.688 100 62 48 80 4. 
28.6038 28.544 28.546 28 .564 89 61 81 7% 5 
28.567 28.541 28.559 28.556 81 59 68 69 6 
28 .552 28.516 28.523 28.530 13 %0 72 72 7" 
28.456 28.454 28.516 28.475 89 ;, 88 88 88 8 | 
28.5384 28.504 28.5384 28 .§24. 100 100 100 100 9 
28.575 28.594. 28.666 28.578 100 100 100 100 10 
23.716 28.654 28.566 28.645 100 57 88 96 11 

- 28.880 28.473 28.576 28.476 100 80 47 86 12 
28 .642 28.627 28.630 28.683 100 53 "6 76 13 
28.600 28.591 28.628 28.606 &9 V1 100 87 14 
28.650 | 28.655 | 28.681 | 28.662 88 16 | 90 | 85 | 15 
28.660 28.590 28.578 28.609 89 82 100 90 | 16 
28.702 28.776 28.850 28.776 89 | 89 88 &9 1% | 
28.895 | 28.901 | 28.795 | 28.864 | 100 | gs | 79 | 88 | 18 
28.568 28.312 28.3800 28.3893 89 66 St 19 19 
28 .3865 28.409 28.408 28 3894 89 85 87 87 20 
28.368 28.288 28.194 28 .267 90 90 80 . 87 21 
28 221 28.314 28.485 28.340 80 84. 74, 19 22 
28.601 28.628 28.644 28 .624 79 71 89 80 23 
28.673 28.713 28.792 28.726 100 61 84. 82 24 
28.888 28.988. 29.051 28.976 | 67 47 89 68 25 
29.145 29.094 29.024 1 29.088 T5 49 80 68. 26 
28.960 28 . 885 28.784 28.867 88 46 81 72 27 
28.747 28.749 28.788 28.761 70 54 W95 66 28 

we _ 

Woecsetenslicccerccedecccllee, | 283.655 |......./ccceeefee --| 82 | Mn 

* Percentage of winds: S., 17; S. W., 15; W., 2; N. W., 3; N., 43; N. E., 11; E.,3; 8. .,
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Meterological Observations. 

MARCH, 1878. 

DHERWOMETER IN THe RAIN AND SNow. | 

Ee ag mB aOR | g 
6 . bs. $8 Gg Bee la. 

= a mee WH Secs = § 
i i i i SPS Sn . (A Bao] Og 
co, a | eB 5 | owe | off [BLES SS 
a ~ Px. Ay S AB Boe |gsecl Sa 
- © m o> a BRS eo ae 

1 34.0 52.0 43.0 43.0 | 11 P.M. io. cece eee ee weet eee ee 
2 42.0 44.0 30.0 4).3 |........../ Night. 88 |...... 
3 a7 .0 37.0 33.0 BOT [occ eee cece ee ee ce tele ee eeeeele cence 
4 28.0 42.0 37.0 DO. T [occ cc ees clec cece eee ale secre esi sene 
5 38.0 52.0 49.0 AGB | caer cc ccclewe cece cle ce eee eelensces 
6 41.0 9.0 46.0 AT. lice ccc clecw cree ec cle wc neeesleccccs 
7 | 41.0 | 48.0 | 46.0 | 45.0 | Night. |... ccc. cfeeeeeee] cee, 

. 8 45.0 57.0 o7.0 58.0 |......06..) OA. M., 42 |....06 
| 9 5d .0 65.0 61.0 BOLD foc c cece ele eee e eee ele ee cece cleeeeee 

10 56.0 58 .0 51.0 55.0 TA.M.| 1P.M. A8 |...... 
11 42.0 56.0 50.0 6 sO ae a 
12! 48.0 | 55.0 | 43.0 | 47.0 [occ e ec lee e cee ee elecevece lessees 
13 39.0 41.0 37.0 39.0 12 M. 5 P. M. 43 |....., 
14 36.0 52.0 49.0 ADT Lec ee ce ec le ww eee cele rece eo rleceees 
15 43.0 60.0 01.0. | 51.8 5 P. M. | 6:30 P. M. 08 |.....- 
16 42.5 45.0 42.0 AB. lice crac ccclen cece wre cies evccesls cence 
17 34.0 oY 0 o7 .0 BO.T [occ e reece cle eee e ee celec eee ceeleseeee 
18 00.0 48.0 43.0 AD Leen cece elec eee e ee elem eer eeel scene 
19 42.0 57.0 49 .0 zs a 0 
20 34.0 49.0 43.0 42.0 Night. |... ... cc cle w eee ce cle oc aee 
21 38.0 AT 5 46.5 44.0 |........../ 10 A. M. a 
22 | 86.0 | 56.0 | BLO | ATT | Lecce eee e eeepc eee eeefee eee 
23 | 44.0 | 69.0 | 45.5 | 52.2 [cece] cece eee elie cere eelee wees 
24 30.0 34.0 31.0 BLT Lecce cece cle cece eee cle weer eee! cones 
25 27 0 42.0 39.5 36.2 Night. Night. Ol -|...... 
26 41.0 58.0 55.0 DL.B foe cc few cee wee afew eee ee ele econ 
27 44.0 44.0 39.0 42.3 |10:40A.M. Night. 23 |... eee 
28 30.0 40.0 37.0 DOT [occ cc we ec ele we eee eee cle e eee celee nies 
29 32.0 A435 36.5 OF. [eee e cece eclene cece eeleceesceeleesees 

, 90 38.90 04.5 30 .0 36.0 |12:10P.M.| Night. 18 |...... 
31 37.9 48.0 44.0 ABD fcc ccc e ce cle we cece ecole cece eelec eens 

MON |. cece elec cee ce few wee e ee] AFD force ccc elec cece eee le ee eee e alee cane
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| Meteorological Observations. . 

MARCH, 1878. 

LOWER CLOUDS. WINDS. 

6:45 A. M. 2P. M. 9 P.M. 6:45 P.M.| 2 P.M. 9 P.M. 

TTT TT I ri 
B | S e mi 
A A A g 

. aq|/ <o. mo j i qi 2228) 22/28) 22 \88| & g g 5 
98 lon Se] 22 1s5| S&S | si] So is} 8 fe 

‘Beles Balke Sgife 2/8) 2 7e) £ | eye 
Mm aT) MS AT) MF en a | me AQ |e A |HI1A 

C. Cu. 71C.Cu.| 9 N, 10 |S. E. 1/|S. E. 2|\8. E. 1 1 
N. 10 N. 10 | NN. 10 E. 1 E. 1 N. 3 2 
N. 10 Cu. 10! Cu. 10 N. 8|N.W.| 38)N. W.] 8 3 

oO 0 () Q. 0 0 0 0 W. 3 S. 2] 4 
C.Cu.} 9/C.Cu.| 9 0 0 S. 3 S. 818. WwW.) 3 5 
C. Cu.| 10; C.Cu.!| 10) O 0; S. W. 1 |S. W. 2158. W. 2 6 

Cu. 9 C. 2 Cu. 5 W. 21N.W.; 1 EK. 1 q 
N. 10 N. 10 N. 8 E. 2158. EB. |: 2 S. 2 8 
N. |; 95 Cu. | 10 N. 10 | 8S. E. 31S. EH 4|5. E. 3 9 
N. | 10] N. 8 Cu. 61S. E. 315. E. 38 |S. E. 2/10 

C.Cu. | 5 N. 10 Cu. 1 S. 2 S. 2 Ss. 1/11 
0 0 C. 2 0 0 E. 2 E. 3 EK. 1 | 12 
N. 9 N. | 10 N. 10 K. 2 E. 1!'!N. W.} 1] 18 
S. 1 Cu. 3 0 O|IN. W.| 2{N. WL; 2 0 QO | 14 
0 0/;C.Cu.! 41 Cu. 4 0 0;S. E.| 3/5858. W.} 38) 15 

Cu. 5| Cu. | 10; Cu. | 10 Ww. 21N. W.| 8 |N. W.] 3 | 16 
Cu. 10 Cu. 9 0 O| N. 3 N. 2 0 0} 17 
0 0 Cu. 1/0.Cu.; 3818. W. | 1 | S. W. 2) 8. W. 2118 

Cu. 0;C.Cu.| 5 0 O0;S. WwW. | 1348. We 1|N. W.| 1/19 
0 0;C.Cu.| 8 Cu. VIN. W.) 1] S. W. 1; 8.W.| 2 | 20 
N. 10 Cu. q 0 0718. W. 1|N.E. 1 E. 1 | 21 
Cu. 1 0 0 N. 10 0 Q S. 218. W. 2 | 22 
C. 1 C. 1 0 0';S. W.| 218. W. 2 N. 3) 23 

~~ C.s. 6 0 0 0 0 N. 5 >N. W.] 4/N. W. 1 | 24 
0 0 0 0} Gs. 5 0 0; S. W. 1' 8. W.}| 1] 28 
N. 10 C. 3 0 0 S. 2 S. 3 0 0 | 26 
N. 9 N. 10 N. 10); N. 3 N. 2 N. 3) 27 
C. s. g C. 3 0 0 N. 3 N. 3 0 0 | 28 

C. 4, C. 1 N. 10 | N. E. 1 | N. E. 2;|N.E. 2 | 29 
N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 E. 21N. E.!| 38; N.E. 8 | 30 
N. 10 0 0 0 | 0; N.W.| 8;N.W.! 1 0 0 | 31 

Nn eee | nena a S| —-— | 

oy
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. Meteorological Observations. ) 

MARCH, 1878. 

i BAROMETER. Humipity, Diw PoInt, etc. 
fi ¥ —— OO 

A | 6:45 oy 2P.M. | 9P.M. eae [2P. MPM] < 
je ||] 

4 Hd nd 5 

2) es | Fg | Ss 2 | 2 |2.)2./8 
BDO cq po} Si oO oa, om e oO 

— ) os , os | os | q oP) oF | ob] g 
a| 33s 33'3 soy x So} 2g] agi se . 

| £52 233 | #o2 | © | 28) 22) 538/e5 
st aes aH a nS a ac} a) a) qn 

1 | 28.861 28 ..766 28.574 | 28.7384 | 89 60 15 15 
2 28.291 | 28.155 28 209 28 218 100 100 | 100 100 
8 | 98.313 | 28.437 | 28.614 | 28.455 90 WL | 8h 80 
4 | 28.699 | 28.658 | 28.643 | 28.667 88 | 53 | 81 t4 
5 298.489 | 28 403 28.477 28.456 63 53 v1 62. 

: 6 | 28.542 | 28.444 | 28.467 | 28.484 82 56 | 77 12 
" 28.648 | 28.682 “| 28.676 28.668 82 49 TY 69 
8 98.648 28.629 | 28.643 23.640 100 87 87 91 
9 28.677 28.670 | 28.663 28.670 87 63 U1 4. 

10 28 629 28.429 28.503 28.520 81 88 19. 83 
11 98.612 | 28.682 | 28.685 28.626 | 74 59 78 "0 
12 | 28.600 | 28.585 | 28.479 | 28.488 67 "4 | 92 13 
18 | 28.489 | 28.506 | 28.559 | 28.518 91 | 100 | 100 97 
14 98 .730 28.743 28.801 28.765 90 66 85 80 
15 93.834 | 28.688 | 82.577 28.700 83 44 19 69 
16 28.546 | 28.572 | 28.669 28.596 "1 67 83 | 12 
17 98.833 | 28.771 28.914 | 28.839: 61 63 81 72 
18 28.937 28.858 | 28.816 283.870 94 78 92 88 

| 19 | 28.804 | 28.786 | 28.899 28.830 83 58 57 66 
2) 98.982 | 28.932 | 28.783 28 899 79 64 92 18 
21 28.771 28.761 28.871 28.801 81 81 81 81 
22 98 905 88.818 | 28.721 28.815 100 63 12 1 
23 88 523 28.845 28 363 28.410 84 61 "9 15 
24 28 526 28.576 | 28.637 28 580 45 83 | BL 43 
25 28 683 28 635 28.604 | 28.641 63 45 | 60 56 
26 28 423 28.141 28.131 28 .232 "4. AY 14 66 
Qt 98 231 28 278 28 326 28.275 84. 73 "3 vy 
28 | 28.528 28 629 28.689 28.615 67 39 62 56 
29 28.846 28 .839 28.798 | 28.828 74 40 | 57 BY 
80 | 28.6388 | 28.482 | 28.489 28 536 59 89 19 16 
31 28.575 28.635 28.645 | 28.618 67 43 55 55 

Lakes Mendota and Monona opened March 9th. 
Robins came March 1st; bluebirds, March 4th. 
March 8th, a thuuderriorm from S, E. 
Percentage of winds: 8.,12; 8. W.,17; W.,4; N. W., 16; N., 19; N. E.,%; E., 11; 8. E., 14
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| Meteorological Observations. 

| APRIL, 1878. 

THERMOMETER IN THE RaIn AND SNow. 

Tg Toa) legos [ee | 
| ee | Be (£22 /2 (8 

. © oa ao 3 Oy | ‘st 

=. | og |) Ul eee |] SE gee 'iee |e 
< — a dj S aS aos |B Eel ag]? 
So) ma | a S | #22 | #82 jgzea] Ba | & 3S a oO es fj 9 ey a © Ger a a . 

41.5 52.0 47.0 AGB fesse ccc ee leew esc eee faveecce lessees 1 
39.0 51.0 46.0 ADB lic ccccccnclec esc ccealsecrececlaweaes 2 
40.0 47.0 45.0 AAO [ccc cc ew clece ee cccesleccecee Jovese al 8 
36.0 56.0 52.0 48.0 Night. Night. 06 |......, 4 
44.0 53.5 47.0 ABS Joe c ec cle cee eee fev eee ccclecsces 5 

= 89.0 52.0 48.0 AGB fe elec eee ew alec ere cclece ces 6 
41.0 53.0 45.0 46.3 5 P. M. Night. 08 j...... 7 
45.0 | 54.0 | 52.0 | 50.38 | 6PM. |..........).......10....1 £8 
52.0 56.0 52.0 03.3 |...-.. ...(5:30 P. M. 46 [......) 49 
42.0 47.0 40.0 43.0 12 M. Night. 03 |......] 10 
42.5 | 58.5 | 48.5 | 49.8 |... Lew el eeceeeeleeed Ld 
50.0 60.0 51.0 53 a GP a 
43.0 D0 .0 50.0 49.3 10:20 P.M|..........f......../'%. 0} 18 | 
44.0 43.0 43.0 43.3 |........0.| Night. 85 |..... 14 
42.0 51.0 46.0 Os 
43.0 54.0 52.0 50.0 8A. M. |10:30 A.M. O08 |.....-] 1g 
50.0 65.0 54.0 6s a BW 

| 01.5 TL.0 64.0 1 DD 
61.0 | 73.0 | 60.0 | 64.7 |... Lee eee. 19 
53.0 65.0 60 0 DO. [occ c cele c eee e wee feces ecclecces | 20 

. 02.0 53.0 53.0 02.7 8:30 A. Mi... .. cee few e ee eeales cool 21 
5d .0 65.0 | 62.0 60.0 Night. |10:30 A.M. 80 |......-] 22 

. 03.0 63.0 60.0 | 858.7 |..........) 1PM. AG |......] 28 
51.0 58.0 52.0 08.7 | SP. M. [..........feeceseeuleeee ss} 24 
52.0 56.0 51.0 03.0 |......... | 11 A.M. 12 |......] 25 
40.0 56.0 56.0 50.7 9 P. M. Night. 038 fo... 26 
47.0 52.0 05.0 DL. foe ccc ce cli eee e eee alice eee calecscee} 27 
55.0 63.0 59.0 D9 .T cece cee elie eee ere cslreeescesles cee} 28 
55.0 69.0 63.0 G23 foe cee cee claw wesc ee fewer ewe alesse eel 29 
61.0 67.0 7.0 GL.T fee eee fee ee cee elec ec ecne feseceel 80 

sec cet eel ce eeeeelee erence | ORD [rece ceceeelececesteecleseereeeleseees| Mn
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Meteorological Observations. 

APRIL, 1878. 

LOWER CLouDs. WINDS. , 

6:45 A. M.| 2P.M. ¥. P.M. |6:45P.M.; 2P. M. 9 P.M. 

BL 
g| OB : ae 
= | og 5 |a Al ig Blow 3 lq Bl og d | 
s| HEISE] BE\Se) BBE § | | S/_/ 2]. 
~| S822) BRS Bee 8/21 2 1B] 2 eg 

om | — — ors omg OS wed oO | om © a Ton © 

Ale &/l|s Al]eH B&] Alae|] Ale] 4 Ie 

1 0 0;C.Cu.| 4 0 0 0 0 0 O;|N.W.) 1 
2 0 0)}C.Cu.| 7 0 0 0 0. 0 0; N. W. 1 
3 N. {.10]- Cu. 7} Cu. 3|N.W.] 1] N. 1|N.EL] 2 
4 0 0'C.Cu.; 7 0 0; N. 3; N. 2/8. W. 1 
5 0 0 0 0 0 O| W. 21N.W.| 8 /N. W. 2 
6|/ o | o| o | o| 9 | o| N. | 2IN.W.] 8] Oo 0 
q N. | 10; N. 10 | N. 10 0 0 S. 3 5. 1 
8 N. 9; N. 10; N. 10 | S. E. 3| 8. E. 3 | 8. E. 1 
9 N. | 10) N., 10 | Cu. 3 | 8. E, 3 | 8. E. 11S. W. 4. 

10; Cu. 8 | N. 10 |} N. 10 S. 5|S.W./ 5) 8. W. 5 
11 0 0O|} Cu. 2 0 0;S.W.)| 4;),8.W.) 478. W. 1 
12 1C.Cu.} 2) Cu. 2 0 01S.w.| 2|N.W.| 41N.W. 1 
18 1C.Cu.| 381/C. Cu.) 7) N. 10 | N.W.} 1] N.W.} 1) N.E. 2 
14 N. | 10 N. | 10); N. 10| N.E.| 2| N.B.) 3] N.E. a 
15 N. | 10); Cu. 9; Cu. 2|N.E.} 8| N.E.| 3) N.E. 3 
16}C.Cu.} 8) Cu. 5 0 0| N.E.; 3[{8.E. 4) N.E. 1 
17 !}C.Cu.} 6)C. Cu.| 38/C.Cu.] 3 E. 2| 5S. E. 3) 8. E. 3 
18 N. | 10} Cu. 3 0 0; S. E. a S. a S. 1 
19 N. | 10; Cu. 8 0 0| 8S. E. 1 |S. E. 3}|5.W.) 38 | 
20 0 0} Cu. 3 0 0;S.w.| 8] W. 4} W. 2 
21 N. 10 |} N. 10; N. 10; W. 2) 58. BE. 11|N.E. 2 
22 N. | 10] N. 9; N. 5 | N.E. | 2 E. 1 E. 2 
23 N. | 10); Cu. o| N. 8|N.E.!' 2) W. 2), 5. W. 2 
24 N. | 10; Cu. |; 10] N. 10|/N. W.}| 2|N.W.}| 2)N. W. 2 | 

251 Cu. |i0| N- [10] N. |10/N.W.] 2/N.W.] BIN.W.| 8 
26 N. | 10/] N. 10 | N. 10 | N.W.| 3] N. 3] N. 2 
27 | Cu, 9} N. 10 | Cu. 10 |N. W.| 8] N. 2| N. 2 
28 0 0; Cu. 3 0 0; N. 1; N. 2 0 0 
29 0 0; Cu. | 9 0 0 0 0 0 C S. 1 
30!c.cu) 3) N. | 9; 0 | ols w.] 3is8.w.] 8/S.W.] 4 

Mol f59 eee lO fe 40 [eee epee peewee refine eee 
, ae a ee | ne ; 

eee ———————————————————————
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eee, 

Meteorological Observations. 
Seneca 

| APRIL, 1878. 

a 

BAROMETER. Hvumipttry, Dew Poxnt, ete, FA 
TAR A ae oe | | OF -6:45A.M| 2PM. | OP. M. | RE? bp. MPM 3 [A 
—_ |---| — — ——————] gf HF om BE 5 | O rey Org © . ’ ‘1 5 om a | 88 | Pe | og | 2.) 2/28 ]8 |e . . . 4 . . oY BSS | SS | GSE) & | 2) gE) sela [8 a35 | a2s BOS & | eo| 2/82/25 /4 ORS VES oir ‘S Sf) GH /58 | ss] # iF Ay Ay a 04 pe ne A < 

28 . 669 28.637 28.619 28.642 70 41 48 53 1 . 
28.608 28.596 | 28.592 28.597 68 46 62 59 2 
28.571 28.565 28 556 28 .5A4 68 30 48 50 3 
28.579 28.529 28.464 28 524 54 57 AT 53 4 | 28.313 28 289 28.839 28.314 76 64 41 60 5 28.463 28.484 28.531 28 .493 63 60 43 5D 6 
28 .623 28.571 28.573 28 .589 74 42 28 | 48 7 
28 .420 28 852 28 . 2°76 28.349 76 74 79 76 8. | 28.174 28.041 28 .083 28 .083 86 94 66 82 9 
28.085 28 . 122 28.197 28.101 66 48 73 62 10 
28.209 28 223 28.286 28.239, 62 40 60 54 11 
28.895 28 . 895 28.459 28.416 58 44 46 49 12 
28.573 | 28.557 28.577 28.969 59 44) 51 OL 13 
28.571 28.548 28 578 28.564 92 100 | 100 97 14 
28.647 28 .656 28.708 28.670 91 59 | 69 40 15 
27.749 28.765 28.809 28.774 7D 68 66 70 16 
28 .803 28.734 28 .628 28.722 65 58 61 61 17 
28.523 28.490 28.496 28 508 83 A9 57 63 18 
28 553 28.440 28.421 28.471 94 59 76 76 19 
28.470 28.495 28 .550 28 .505 73 53 76 67 20 
28.617 28.601 28.497 28.572 86 93 80 86 21 
28 . 372 28 .366 28 .856 28.365 93 84 88 88 22 
28.249 28.238 28.290 28.259 | 100 77 71 83 23 
28 . 2238 28.176 28 .235 28.211 72 D3 86 70 24 
28.271 28.801 28.364 28.312 73 69 68 70 25 
28 .485 28.520 28.585 28.530 82 8t |; 100 88 26 
28 . 635 28.669 28.711 28.672 V7 80 87 81 27 
28.638 28.726 28.714 28.699 Si. 52 70 68 28 
28.672 28.575 28.537 28 .595 81 — AT 57 62 29 
28 .626 28.518 28 .6038 28.549 55 dD 58 56 30 

POT lee eee eee elec eee cele ween eee elec cece elses eerie ecefeecee «/O7M 
Coe tect eee lee eer eeefee eens ees| 28.482 fro ccc cle cece eelec wees “un 
SSS a 

Percentage of winds: S., 8; S. W., 22; W., 6; N. W., 20; N., 11; N. E., 16; E., 3; S.E., 14,
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ee 

| Meteorological Observations. 
ae 

| MAY, 1878 

Tu EN ATR. TH Rain AND Snow. | 

§\ SS EE Loo 1 oy a 

8 | | a5 Bo ES & 5 
al os y ws em fod] 2 
Fe : . mee | e Has Sa 

j ered beeen 
a oo 

Ss 4 | 2 |e | g | oud | Se [25Es 28 
a | 3 Ay Ay © Ss BPs |€85a) Sq 
Q Ss o oo S| ba =O cyt aS Ber Qs 

I 

1 53.0 52.1) 48.0 51.0 QALM, [occ rec en cle eee e ec cleceees 

2 50.5 54.0 53.5 52.7 |.....e0.../ 12 M. 1.12 |...... 

3 46.9 02.0 42.5 ATO [rccccccccclecccccrcccleeeere slessees 

4 41.0 46.0 47.0 44.7 |7:30 P.M. Night. 200 [owe ee. 

5 47.0 58.0 54.0 BBO [ececceccce| cn ceee sc cfeceeseeafeecees 

6 52.0 61.0 62.0 BB.6 loc ccc ccc alec cere eee ele ee ernwale recess 

4 54.0 63.0 60.0 59.0 |8:55 P.M. Night. 122 fowseee 

8 56.5 63.U 54.0 BV .B bocce we cele ce eee eco sleee eee ecfen one 

9 58.0 53.0 48.0 BB.0 [rc ccceeccclee ee cece alent ete ecfeesees 

10 43.0 51.0 45.0 AG.0 [rcccccccca| cccce ccc el ee erewale scene 

11 42.0 50.0 47.0 AGO fo ccccccccafecccceccccleeeenseelrerece 

12 | 43.0 | 53.0 | 47.0 | ATG |ccscccccslcceneeeeefeeeeeee lene ees 
13 | 47.0 54.0 | 51.0 BG.G [occ cc cece ale wc cece ee ele cece ceelereees 

14. | 45.0 | 59.0 | BLO | 51.6 [cece feceee cece alee eee ele ne ees 
15 | 51.0 63.0 56.0 BO.6 lice cece ce cle cece ewww alee etree elen sees 

16 54.0 58.0 52.0 B46 [occ se cc ccclecc ccc onclerecrenclecscce 

17 51.0 63.0 5d .0 56.3 Night. [occes cece cle ee ee encleceene 

18 50.0 56.0 54.0 BBB lace ccc ec cele cee ree ev afer e es celenseee 

i9 | 57.0 | 69.0 | 58.0 | 61.8 |..........| Night. OT | i.e 
20 | 55.0 65.0 56.0 BB.6 lec c ccc w ere] coer eee eels cece ee cleneees 

21 48.0 56.0 51.0 BL.G licccccccccleccccccecc[eseevecelssvece 

22 52.0 65.0 58.0 58.3 See c cece ele eee ee eee sl cease rele eeeee 

23 59.0 67.0 638.0 64.6 4:10 P.M.5:45 PM.| 1.48 |...... 

24 63.0 77.0 65.0 G8.B | nn cece cafe we cee ee eele cece esate eeeee 

20 62.0 70.0 56.0 © a ed 

26 hd .0 62.0 54.5 FT. lice ccc w cc alen ccc ee en e(- coerce cclecceee 

27 53.5 63.5 60.5 12 ee 

— 28 56.0 64.0 59.0 59.6 Night. |.....ceee lenses ee fee eee 

29 52.0 50.0 50.0 50.6 |....-e0+--|/ OP. M. 65 |...eee 

30 50.0 63.0 53.0 B5.B lice ccc wcc cle e cree orale see ecelecees | 

| dL 54.0 67.0 60.0 GBO.B fore cc cece elec ccc cee ele seer ens[eeeoes 

Min |. ccccccsleccceceslecc cece] S46 fecceccccc elec eee ereleceereealectees
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Meteorological Observations. 
Sean 

MAY, 1878. 

ee 

LOWER CLovups. WINDs. 

6:45 A. M. 2P.M. 9P.M. | 6:45 P.M. 2P.M. 9 P. M. 

de be bog pop po fo & © eS Fi ig , {Ag Agi. ; SI Boies) BHISE| BHISE) 8 &g 5 as me] 3 Ss hoe a 5 Be 3 3 ‘S 3 3 3 BS Oo of a {9 or © Qo oO 

iM 1A Me 1A M 1 A | A | & A |} mR {iR 

N. | 9} N. | 10} w. | 10! 0 Oo1S.B.] 1/S.B.! 2] 4 
N. 10 N. 10 0 0/|S. KE. 1);N.W.; 8 0 0 2 
C. 1 Cu. 6 S. 10|N.W.|} 4'1N.W.! 8 W. 4 | 3 

C.Cu. | 2 Cu. |} 10 N. 9/8.W.; 2;S8.W.!] 8/N.W] 21 4 
Cu. 3 Cu. 9 0 0 W. 1); N.W.] 2 W. 2 5 | N. 10 N. 1010.Cu.| 218. w. 218. E. 318. E. 2 6 ~~ C.Cu.| 91 C.Cu.} 9 N. 10 N. 2 0 0;5S. E. 1 e 
N. q Cu. 1 0 0|S. W. 1); N.W./] 3815S. W. 2/1 8 
0 0 Cu. 9 Cu. 518. W. 3 W. 3} N. W. 1 9 

Cu. 1 Cu. 81) Cu. 9);N.W.| 3/N.W.! 8!1N.W.| 31] 10 
Cu. | 10 Cu. 10 Cu. 2i1N.W.| 3/N.W.] 2 0 0} il 0 0} Cu. | 6] 9 O| N. | 2]N.w.} 9/N.w.] 2/ 12 
0 0 0 0 N. 10 | N.W.!] 1 0 O;N.W.; 2] 18 

C.Cu.| 9) Cu. 9 N. |.10 S. 2 0 0;S. E.] 21! 14 0 0 Cu. 9 N. |} 5 0 0; S. EB. 2 0 0; 15 C.Cu.| 6 N. 8; N. 9 0 0!|!S.E. | 2 S. 1 | 16 
0 0;C. Cu. | 10 N. 10 S. 1 Ss. 2)N.E. 2) 1% 

N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 EK. 1|S8. E. 3 E. 2/18 
N. 10 Cu. 5 N. 10 EK. 1/8. W. 2 S. 1 | 19 
Cu. 9 Cu. 5 Cu. 5 | S. W. 3.18. W. 3 N. W.| 3 | 20 

— Cu. 2; Cu. | 10 0 0,;N.W.} 8; N.W.| 2)N.W.} 1] 21 
Cu. 1{C.Cu.| 9 N. 8); 8 E.]} 1/8.E./ 8/8. E.] 3, 92 N. | 10 | N. | 10] 0 0|/ SE] 3! S. | BIS.W.] 2] 93 | 0 0 Cu. i N. 2 W. 3} 8. W. 4. 5. 1 | 24 
0 0 Cu. 1 0 0 W. 3/,8.W.} 2)/8S.W.} 2] 25 
CL. 1 N. 6 N. 2 W. 2|N.W.; 3 W. 1 | 26 N. 4. N. 5 N. 4);N.W.| 1 W. 1{/N.W.| 1 | 27 

C.Cu.| 5 Cu. 10 N. 10 | S. W. 11S. W. 2/8. EH. 3 | 28 
N. 10 N. 10 Cu. 1 | N. E. 2|N.E. 3 | N.E. 1 | 29 0 0 0 0 0 0) N.E. 2} N.E. 3.15. EH. 21 30 
N. 9 |C.Cu.} 10 N. 218. W. 2/158. H. 3/8. HEH.) 1181 

wee ee  l4.8 [0000.78 reece [OD lec ccscclecaslececccelececlecs evclece Mn | a) ye, 
veceecelees, cree BB corfit re bee desde ceeabeedea 
a 

5 — Univ. Wis.
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Meteorological Observations. 
. une a . 

MAY, 1878. 

Ej BAROMETER. Humipity, Dew Pornt, etc. 

ea 
I ae 

A \6:45 A.M) 2P.M. | 9P.M. 6 | 2PMP.M) 3 
Bs .M.) SO s 

Hd od id 4 ; a 
a oO Oo = e s sas] ss 

| os Orgy or a a a a q 
CO q q oq a . . . @ 

rs os , os , oe . ot o>| oF | ol gq 
rr 5 OTC sUs sO aa Bes bo 

~| 2@® m2 ® noe Ds BSS] BS | Be) ey . 
by GD oO RM oO AS © rm 3 oS 3 Tet po 

S|) 23s oo 5 S35 3 SA | gf | ga | sm 
a), are aeo | aR A pe me im |A 

1 28.564 28.637 28 .508 28.570 80 73 85 «| 88.00 

2 28.245 28.2138 28.284 28.247 93 74 86 | 84.3838 

3 28.361 28 373 28.472 28.402 54. 43 50 | 49.00. 

4 28.481 28.457 28.415 | 28.451 82 84 85 | $8.66. 

5 28.478 28.475 | 28.506 28.486 77 16 67 | 73.33 

6 28 .528 28.413 28.310 28.417 73 55 V7 | 68.38 

7 28.465 28.511 28.477 28.484 74 62 "1 | 69.00 

8 | 28.484. 28.506 28.576 28.822 78 | 67 so | 75.00 

9 28.686 28.667 28.735 | 28.679 716 48 63 | 62.38 

10 28.755 28.769 28.752 28.759 67 20 76 | 54.33 

11 28.812 28.749 28.795 28.785 74 val 10 | 15.00 

12 | 28.850 28.777 28.775 28.801 59 36 55 | 50.00 

13 | 28.880 28.987 28.771 28.863 70 38 59 | 55.66 

14 28.788 28.719 28.714 28 .'740 76 o4 65 | 65.00 

15 28.7383 28.693 28.659 28 .695 65 67 63 | 65.00 

16 28.688 28.619 28 .649 28 .635 74. 64. 66 68 .00 

17 28.743 28.710 28.731 28.728 72 | 857 68 | 65.66 

18 28.696 28.565 28.495 28.585 85 81 87 | 84.33 

19 28 .859 28.343 | 28.866 28 .3856 94 75 89. | 85.66 

20 28 8938 25.021 28.674 28 .529 81 68 69 72.66 

21 28.833 28. 896 28.923 28 .884 78 63 19 73.38 . 

22 28 .889 28 .805 28.7380 28.808 73 A4 76 | 66.00 

23 28.590 23.476 28.432 28.499 94 89 60 ; 81.00 

24 28.599 28 .564 28.574 28.579 62 58 58 | 57.66 

25 28 .582 28.514 28.497 28.531 61 57 75 64.33 

26 28 .484 28.482 28.488 28. 485 - 65 56 77 | 66.00 

27 28.565 28 .596 28 .636 28 599 77 62 68 | 69.00- 

28 28.749 28.732 28.717 28.733 69 67 %6 70.66 

29 28. 669 28.668 28 732 28.690 86 | 938 85 | 88.00 

30 28.799 28.881 28 .825 28.818 vat 55 76 | 67.3838 

31 28.864 28.794 28.758 28.805 87 55 82 | 74.66 

SM |... cc eee clown wees ccc cecalecuccnceceleceesetfeceeeetfeeces (QL67.4 

Min yesseeseeesfoes eee c} 28.610 Jrvcececjeceeseefeee + -| 69.91 

a 

Hail May 4th and 238d. 
Frosts mornings of May 12 and 13. 
Evaporation, 2 65 inches. 
Percentage of winds: 8., 6; S. W.. 20; W., 11; N. W., 30; N.,2; N. B75; B23 S. E., 22
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. Meteorological Observations. 

JUNE, 1878. 

ence ernest a On 

THERMOMETER I N THE RaIn AND Snow. 

i rm aro oO = 3 Aen | ge BOB ° Zi 3H oA ous | 2.18 a eu: uw & CoM? ao a . . . ww OF ° |g gS! oF | g < a a o od ‘S ts ae =| ag |°9 10 : - 2 2 a sno |OUS-= et | ob ~ A A. © Bey | BSS igas ag] BS] 2 © a ob = pc AO Kt at ae Qa: a 

62.0 67.0 64.0 | 64.3 Q:10 A.M... 1 65.0 76.0 73.0 71.3 [........../5:30 A.M. 2.96 reece 2 68.0 70.0 64.0 Oy is a reece elec e cece cleceeey 3 57.0 66.5 60.0 61.1 Pee eee eee le eee cee eee ee eee ele cece 4. 58.0 71.0 61.0 63.3 Pete ee reclame cece caste ec ceeeclesucee 5 60.0 61.5 60.0 60.5 1:00 P.M.)... ee ee, 6 08.0 52.0 52.0 04.0 |..........1 4PM. 96 f... 0, % 48.0 53.0 53.0 0) ee see ce lec e cree clevecs 8 55.0 63.0 56.0 D8.0 [ove ec cc cceleescccevecleesccce che. e 9 55.0 64.0 54.0 57.6 Steet e ree ele ce cee cealececeeccleeses.| 10 05.5 64.0 62.0 60.5 Perec ee eel eee eee esleeeesseslesees.| 11 60.0 67.0 58.0 61.6 Peete eee elie e teen cleeesececlesee..| 12 58.0 72.0 62.0 64.0 aS a 
| 63.0 75.0 68.0 68.6 a ns es ee 65.5 77.5 68.0 710.3 vee teeeafeeesseeccslieceseecdece 15 67.0 74.0 69.0 10.0 Jose cececccleccccccccclescccce. wee..] 16 63.0 72.0 60.0 65.0 |.... reece lee cece wesc leccevecsleces se. | 17 63.0 73.0 | 58.0 a a 18 64.0 74.0 70.0 69.3 Night. Night. 00 weeee] 19 66.0 67.0 58.0 63.6 |10:40 A.M |7:45 P.M. -16 |......| 20 92.0 7° 66.0 | 60.0 | 59.38 Ly a 52.0 67.0 64.5 61.1 Sore eee lem eee eecclececseccl eeee.| 29 60.5 73.5 68 .0 64.0 Potter e sleet eee e ee elee sees e lew eee al - 28 69.0 79.5 74:5 a a a a 24 72.0 81.5 68.5 74.0 |6:15 P. MJ '7:30P. M. 222 |......) 25 68.0° | 73.5 70.5 10.6 [occ ccc e ce fewsccee celieweseeclecee.. 26 . 69.0 78.0 74.0 73.6 tee ee elem a eee acelin esse calececc ce, OF 71.0 86.5 77.8 18.38 [owe eee eee sete clew eee secleeeces| 28 76.0 81.5 73.0 76.8 | 9:15 P.M. Night. 05 j......) 29 77.0 78.0 74.0 16.38 lock cece eee ccc cclece secede cel. 30 

eee eeeeleeeeee elec aseee! 65.8 piitttteeefes sees es ealeee eee eleee eee] Mn 
nn TRIRTERInIaaemmeae
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Meteorological Observations. - 
om 

JUNE, 1877. © : 

LOWER CLOUDS. WINDS. 

6:46 A. M. 2P.M. 9 P.M. 6:45 P. M.| 2P.M. 9 P. M. 

| 5 15 5 
= a. Ss. A 

Me |S Aloo ia Blome lg a q Cj gj 

»| BE SE) ss \gs) 6 S6) = S S 
se (8 Siss}| se es| Sis) Sigs! 8g 

Q hd = hed Q hd a) ‘an & | A Fy A Fy | 

1 N. g| N. 8 {i N. 10 | 8. EK. 1| S.E.| 38] N.E. 1 

2 N. 9 N. 4. N. - | 10 S. 3 S. 2 S. 2 

8/1C.Cu.| 24] Cu. 6] N. 9/8. w.! 2)/S.Ww.} 8] 8. W., 2 

4. Cu. 1 Cu. 5 Ss. 1|/N.W.| 38 1,N. W. 9) N. WwW.) 1 

5 0 Oo}; Cu. 3 0 O;}N. W.| 2) 5. E. 318. EH. 2 

6);C. Cu.| 9 N. | 10] N. 10 |S. KB. 2 W. 2 W. 1 

7 N. 10 N. 10; N. 10 | W. 1| N. E. 83 | N.E. 3 

8 N. 10 N. 10 1c. Cu.| 8 | N. E. 3 1N. E. 9|)N.E. 1 

9/\Cc. Cu.| 8 {| C. Cu.| 6 0 O| N.E. 2 EK. 2 E. 1 

10 |c. Cu.} 8 Cu. 1 Cu. 4. N. 2 N. 1 N. 1 | 

1110. Cu.) Fy Cu. 51 Cu. 8 0 0 N. 2 N. 2 

12 0 ) Cu. 710. Cu.| 6 | N. E. 1, N.E. 1|N.E 1 

13| 0 o| cu. | 3] N. |10/N.E.| 1/ B. | 3) B | e 

1410. Cu.| 8 | Cu. 31 Cu. | 10 E. 1 | 58. E. 3 | 8. E. 2 

15) N. 10 Cu. q 0 0| S. E. 2/158. W. 31 W. 2 

16 | Cu. 8) Cu. V1 Cu. 2 0 O| W. 2 0 0 

17 1C. Cu. | 5 Cu. 3 0 O|N.E.| 2) N.E.| 2) N.E. 1 : 

18 0) 0 Cu. 1 0 0 0 0O| N. E. 1 0 0 

19 |C. Cu.| 4 N. 8| N. 8 S. 1: 8. 2 Ss. 1 

20 N. 10 N. 10 N. 5 |S. W.| 1 W. 3; N. W) 5 

21 N. 4 0 0 0 0 N. 4. N. 4 N. 2 

| 0 | o| O | Of} 0 o| N | 4| N. | 38] N. | 2 | 

23 0 0 C. q 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 0 

24. 0 0; C.Cu.| 7 C. LIN. W.| 1 | N.W.| 1] N. Ww.) it 

20 0 0 |G. Ou.| 10 N. 9 S. 1 Ss. 4 S. 1 

26 N. 4 N. q 0 0 W. 3 W. 2 W. 1 

27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 N. 1 0 0 

28 0 0 C. 3 N. q S. 1 |S. E. 9158. E. 2 

99|10C.&N) 7 |\Neccu 8 N. 10 | S. E. 3 S | 5135. W. 2 

30 | N. 6|/N&Cu| 9 0 0 S. 9!8.W.' 6 0 0 

MA eh pee eee efi eef cece een ep ener eefeees 
| ar | | a nn —_——/ . 

_————————
—— 

an
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oe | Meteorological Observations. 

| | JUNE, 1878. . | 

BAROMETER. Humipity, Dew Point, etc.) 
| |. _| & 

6:45A.M| 2P.M. | 9 P.M. au |2eMppml 3 14 
a er rs I ef Ef & , . ie a oR Org: Ord Si i) 3s SS G . 

a s 3 s | a] F471 Ele 
295 | 295 | #98 Be ee | ee les | Esl = 
ao aiid LHS a SA | GA|lSE |] ‘a5| 4 , 

3 Au Ay Au A po a 64 A Ie 

28.743 28.678 28.646 28 .689 77 84 | 100 87 ii : 
28.3864 | 28.374 28 .336 28.3858 84. 68 95 82 | 2 
28.896 28.407 28.508 28 .437 65 §1 73 66 13 
28.690 28.736 28.789 | 28.788 69 D2 65 | 62 | 4 
28.847 28 .826 28 .820 28.831 64 oF V1 64 | 5 
28.761 28 .669 28 .618 28.681 76 80 94 83 | 6 
28.541 28 .546 28.518 28 .533 94 93 79 88 1% 

~ 28.483 28.498 28 503 28 .493 92 80 80 84 18 
28.507 28.498 28 .540 28.515 68 72 63 67 | 9 
28 .563 28 .564 28.613 28.943 68 73 74 TL {10 
28.665 28 . 669 28.689 28 674 71 53 66 63 {11 
28.757 28.153 28.840 28 . 788 71 50 76 65 112 
28 933 28 . 895 28 892 28 . 906 70 50 66 62 18 
28.868 | 28.802 28.760 28.810 67 48 89 67 14 
28.644 28.037 28 .539 28.573 81 63 69 TL 15 
28.571 28 084 28 .645 28 .600 61 ol 70 61 |16 
28 .'750 28.646 28.757 28.717 62 d4 76 64 117 
28 .'792 28.766 28 . 726 28.761 67 ‘50 76 64 118 
28.716 28.642 28.502 28 .620 rai o9 83 73 |19 
28.417 28.376 28.412 28.401. 89 79 78 82 20 
28.464 28.490 28 574 28 .509 79 40 | 54 58 21 

— 28.648 28 .642 28 648 28.644 66 at OL D1 122 
— 28.679 28.668 28 . 667 23.671 63 42 67 57 23 

28 .681 28 .686 28.682 28.683 67 57 | 65 63 (24 
28 .658 28.573 28.508 28 .579 66 45 92 68 25 
28 522 28.599 28 655 28 .592 75 61 73 70 126 
28.736 28.739 28 .'736 28 .737 17 58 70 68 27 
28.75 28.738 28.726 28.738 76 53 75 68 28 
28.722 | 28.651 28.638 23.670 8 61 17 73 129 
28.616 28 .555 28.615 28 .605 82 65 81 76 |30 

eee e cece [eee ee ceeleee ce eees| 28.650 fo... ect... fee. ..f 69.38) Mn | ! | | a 

Evador ition, 4.62 inches. 
Percentage of winds; 8. 15; 8S. W.12; W.10; N. W.10; N.16; N.E 16; £.6;.9. EH. 15.
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ee 

Meteorological Observations. 

JULY, 1878. | 

THERMOMETER IN THE 
OPEN AIR. RAIN AND SNOW. 

BH | a) tee Jee le! | 
7% ci a ‘so o 
° ON) Es oa HPS a 
= ts! So . "BR Sy Wa 2 a 

Se px Cine ~ q Gy YD 
fc : . . i OF Cu agra O8 

° < = a S » oF o°e |2 _ Fai fa 
pb 1D - ne 3S qa a g we oy oem | Se" 

< A, a o Sec Aad AS aa os” 
A © OR o = j cod be <q Qe 

1 66.0 63.5 64.0 64.5 7 A.M. |1:40 P.M. 61 |...... 

2 61.5 V1.5 65.5 GB. [icra cccvalecccccceee| of eeeelee ce 

3 61.9 74.0 69.0 G8.0 [oc cece wc cle vec ewer cafe reer ew elerveee 

4. 64.5 98.5 974.0 T2328 lovee ec ww cle cece eee e cleo ceeeleeenes 

5 70.5 81.0 77:0 16.2 lo cece cc ccclececcccecaleceeeeerfes eee 
6 75.0 86.0 47.0 WD .B loc cc ccc cle cc we ee weet recs e neler eee 

7 75.0 89.0 76.5 BO. loccc cece cclecee ceccleeeeeeealec rece . 

8 75.0 81.0 78.0 78.0 1A.M.| Night. 260 |occaee 

9 %4.0 84.0 65.0 | 74.0 (4:40 P. Mj5:20 P. M. 228 1....-. 

10 64.0 79.0 “72.0 V1.7 16:35 P. Milo... cc cw le ee ew we le wee ne 

11 | 67.5 | 72.5 | 72.0 | 70.7 |..........] Night. | 8.82 |...... 
12 72.0 84.0 17.8 TTB loc we cee leew wwe ce el tee e wc ele ce eee 

13 70.0 84.5 19.5 1 On 

14 80.0 91 0 79.0 83.8 7:25 P. M.j6:20 A. M. A0. |...00e 

15 V4.0 89.0 83.5 82.2 Lceesesee[eteseseesfeserenefeenes . 

16 82.0 92.0) 85.0 86.3 Nigbt. Night. 06 |...... 

1% 81.0 89.0 80.0. 83.8 12:10 P. Mj2:20 P. M. 06 [occ ee | 

18 69.0 82.0 79.5 76.8 iss whe Ba a LS 

19 15.0 70.0 74..0 73.0 (12:45 P. M/8:00 P. M. B82 lee. eee 

20 73.0 84.0 79.0 78.7 (8:40 P. M.13:50 P.M. 26 |... eee 

21 66.5 15 .O 72.9 TLD live cc cc cw cle cee ce eweleeoereesl[eeceee 

22 67.0 %5 9 70.9 TO 8 lic cc cc cc cle ce cee we ele cw aveecf[eceeee 

23 67.6 78.5 72.5 42.8 cece ccc w cles ee ececelecee coalesce 

24. 68.5 78.5 71.0 LT Lic ww elec eee ee fewer ecole enone 

25 71.0 76.5 1.5 73.0 (7:00 P. M.| Night. B80 [occ eee 

26 68.0 72.0 71.0 WO.B lovcceccccclecccccscecleccereveleseees 

27 68.9 79.0 es ee sk 0 De a 

93 | 665 | 8L3 | 73.0 | 3.7 CLUDES 
29 69.0 79.5 G1.5 5 es 

30 68.0 W725 75.0 73.5 7:30 P. M.9:45 P. M. .66 [....6. 

| 31 13.0 81.0 75.0 W.B love cccccccl cececcecclescsceailictece 

Mon [occ c ccc le wee e efor e eee ee] TAD leer ee cree freee cere wale cece eer [eeeees 

ft tt 

+
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Lower: Cioups. WInDs. 

6:45 A.M. | 2P.M. 9P.M. |6:45A.M.| 2P.M. 9 P.M. 

da Et ea 
: e 5 e | | Fi 

as F Al gu 5 A) ous A dio | i | dj i 

i 6A <a <M |a A eA |e} A i | A 

N. | 10 N. | 10 0 0 N. 3 N. 2 N. 1} 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 N. | 2 N. 3 N. 1} 2 
0 | O}Go.) 4) 0 | O| NE] 1) NE] 2]/NE] £] 8 
N. | 10 ‘SN | 10| o0 | o|NE.] 1/ BE] 1) 0 | of 4 
0 | 0} CGeu} 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0; 5 
0 0; Cu. 4 0 0 0 0,S.E.| 2;8. E.| 1] 6 
0 0, Cu. 3 N. 9/8. HE. | 1)8. BE] tin. w.! i] 4% 

C. 2 C. 6; 0 O; W. 2| W. 1);N.W./ 1] 8 » 
C. 2 |N. & C, 10 N. | 4 0 0 S. 2 N. 1} 9 

It fog. Oo | 5; N. |/10} N | 1} 8. | 1! 8. | 1/10 
N. 9 N. | 10 N. | 10 S. 2|8. E.| 8;8. EB. | 2) 11 

PtfN/ 10 IN. &C] 4 N. 9 0 0 0 0 N. 1 | 12 
foggy. | 0} C.cu.| 2 0 0 N. 2,8. E.; 1] 0 01 18 

C, 1; C.cu.| 7 N. | 10 0 0,8. EL} 1);8.W.| 2] 14 
N.&C/; 8 C, 4 C. 3 S. 2 8. 3 S. 1 | 15 

0 0; C.cu.}| 3 0 0; S. 3/8S.wWw.| 4|8.W.! 1] 16 

eee ew 9} acj 11s 7 1] 8 | 8) sw) 1] N 10 & N, 18 
. 0 0 0 0 N. 2 0 0 0 0 19 

C. 3 N. | 10 N. 9 8. 1;N.W.| 1|N.W.; 1 
N. | 10) C.cu.| 5 N. 2|N.W.; 2)|N.W.| 2{/N. W.| 8} 20 
0 0; C.cu.| 9 C. 1;N.W.| 4;/N.W.] 3/N.W./ 8} 21 
0 0 0 0 C. 1 N. 2 N. 2 N. L | 22 

C. 3 | C.s. 8) Cs. 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 | 23 
C. s. 3 C, 7 C&NI 5 0 0 S. 2 S. 2 | 24 
N. | 10 N. | 10 N. | 10] 0 OO); N.E.| 8/;58. E.| 2) 25 

O.&N) 6 N. 8 N. 1|N.KB.| 2)N.E.] 8 N. 1 | 26 
0 0; C.cu.| 5 0 O;N.W.| LIN. W.] 118. BE.) 8] 27 

C. 38 | C.cu.| 5 N. | 10/8. E.| 2;8 E.] 2 0 O | 28 
~C, 8 | C.cu.| 6 N. 9) N.E.}; 1/8. E.]| 215. E.| 8] 29 

N. | 10) C.cu.| 6 N. 6/8. E.| 2)8. E.] 1 0 30 
0 0) C.cu.} 5) N. 6; 58.W.]| 2);8.W.}| 38 |N. W.| 14 81 

Leeeeealeees sree HE [ccecelecedeeseeedeeeeleceeeecfeeecfee ceeafeeeafees 
el
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; BAROMETER. Humipity, Drew Point, etc. 

BE 
A '6:45 A. M/2:00 P. M/9:00P. M. ot RP. MPM] 3 

PE ne a 
.B2 se | gs 3 s is |4 88 | 83 ) 83 | g | 2 |2 12 |3 

2 A q oy s . . . | § 
CO oe , oe , on , o> ol oh 
oa avs 3S Lod = > om be om S| a 

| #23 | BBR | 233 >» | SS] SS) 28] 5. 
BB) os | 298 | 298 a Sa | S34] Se | ae 

an @ a Se 

Bae | ae | ae A e {|e |e |A 

1 28 .696 28 .'764. 28.799 | 28.758 78 81 83 81 
r2 28, 844 28.836 28.828 28 . 834 74, 52 66 64. 
3 28.859 28.806 28.882 28.832 80 59 710 70 
4 28 . 867 28.852 28.815 28.845 75 67 V7 73. 
5 28 .848 28 .806 28.779 28.811 78 62 77 72 
6 28.798 28.728 28 .695 28 .739 7 58 73 69° 
7 28.688 28 .580 28.574 28.614 75 56 71 67 
8 28.577 28.596 28.638 28.602 _ 81 62 64 69: 
9 28.674 28 .633 28.664 28.657 73 58 89 13 

10 28.771 28.786 28 ..763 28.778 94 62 83 80 
11 283.771 28.696 28.710 28 .726 95 98 90 93. 
12 28.710 28.690 28.710 98.703 | 95 | 5 93 R8. 
13 28.785 28.780 28.759 28.775 95 70 85 83 
14 28.755 28.708 28.683 28.715 83 67 91 80 
15 28.666: 28 594. 28.582 28.614 83 66 Si 78. 
16 28.593 28.567 28.561 28.574 70 64 72 70: 
17 28.582 28 .585 28.547 28.555 79 66 88 76 
18 28.648 28.669 28 .665 28 .661 90 63 72 45 
19 28.687 28.711 28.685 28. 694 86 95 86 89- 
20 28.683 28.670 28 .658 28.670 88 70 74. 77 
21 28.748 28.744. 28.771 28.754. 71 56 72 66: 
22 28 .848 28.838 28 .826 28.569 61 50 58 55 | 
23 28 .866 28.848 28 .823 28 .846 82 48 61 64 
24. 28.716 28.743 28 .627 28.695 | 72 56 76 68. 
25 28.582 28.458 28.398 28.463 66 71 76 71 

| 26 28 .336 28.403 28.485 28.408 90 76 71 79 
27 28.642 | 28.682 28.708 28.677 77 Aq 74. 66- 
28 28.769 28.786 28.731 28.745 82 54. 72 69 
29 28.671 28.598 28.590 28.620 72 53 78 68: 

| 30 28.612 28.597 28.588 28.599 90 75 77 81 
31 28 583 28.590 | 28.565 28 .579 81 56 68 68 

Gm [cece cele c were eres le cece cree eles cee r et eleeeecssleceeeesleceeee!  ba.O> 
MM. [..c ccc ccc le wee e cece cle e wee eeee | QB.GBL [occ cece eee elec w ee ele ce oee . 

July 16,9 P. M., Diffuse lightning seen in northwest. : 
Evaporation, 5.46 inches. 
Percentage of winds: 8., 18; 8. W., 10; W.,2; N. W., 18; N., 19; N. H., 11; H.,1;58. E., 22.
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THERMOMETER IN THE OPEN RAIN AND SNow. 
Ik. 

ze [gs lgeS |e fe 
an S 23 12.18 

eo | we | SB lec salsa l 
< = = 3 ook | o SB [BFes) aa] ° 
Yon) . e 3 a &NO- 6 &NO Ores onum 7 bm 

:: ps AY 2. | Raa | 2G |8S88| 8a | s 
CO R oO =| be Ex <q A A 

71.0 | 81.0 WH.0 | TD. T lee ceecccchecccccncvclecesvccclesseee] 1 
. 42.8 82.5 75.0 WG oT fice ccc cee ele we cece ce sle were esle cone 2 

70.0 83.0 74.0 W.7 | 8:85 P.M... oo. leew lee eee 3 
72.0 82.0 [7.5 V7 2 weeeee o [L230 A.M. 698 [...... 4 
12.0 | 84.0 | 77.0 | 78.0 leccccee scleccecccceclecccevesfeseee | 5 
70.0 82.0 76.0 WO. Jone ccccccclecccvenvcc(scecscecleceeee 6 
69.0 82.0 75.0 WDB [occ c ec cecal cece eee ecleceeseesleatoes 7 
73.0 78.0 78.5 76.5 (11:15 A.M.|12:05 A.M. .04 |...... 8 
69.0 17.8 73.5 1 sn 9 
66.0 79.0 71.5 72.2 | 8:35 P.M.) 3:45 P.M. 02 |......} 10 
67.5 76.5 71.0 TL few ww ec cle ne cece calecevccecleeveee{ Al 

63.0 | 76.0 | 71.0 | 70.0 ese Bae Ni ease} 12 
: 71.0 82.0 59.0 71.0 | 4:20P.M.) Night. £78 leak 13 

65.0 79.0 68.5 HO.8  fecsecccccclescccccccclecccesecl(ecceeat 14 
66.7 73.9 66.0 G8.7 few c ccc cele cece wees cleeecces fecsecel LO 
59.0 | 71.0 | 66.0 | 65.8 |. ei) TE) a6 
62.0 77.0 71.0 70.0 | PM.N’toj..... ce ele ef 17 
68.5 74.5 | 93.0 | 72.0 |...-......|A.M.N’t! .86 |......] 18 
72.0 | 79.5 | 74.5 | 75.8 [855 PMI. dP 19 
70.0 | 79.5 | 71.0 | 73.5 |........| Night. | .2L |......F 20 
63.0 | 80.5 | 71.0 | T1.5 |oeccecccccheeeseeee cles cee feeeeeef 21 
63.0 | 79.0 | 73.0 | 71.7 | 9:0P.M]..........)......0c/..--f 22 | 
69.5 86.0 78.0 "7.8 |.........., 8:30PM, .44 [......) 28 | 
73.0 | 83.0 | 72.0 | 76.0 eieefesteereseiretees te 24 
59.0 40.5 65.0 B4.8 [occ ccccccclecccccccvslevevccssfecsoee| 20 
58.5 1% .0 67.0 BBB fcc cece cece wee c eee sclec en carleeees 26 
62.5 7.0 66.0 68.5 5:40 P.M.) Night. 1.00 |......| 27 
63.5 72.5 67.0 CTT lec caw ec ele cece cee feoceeccalee « «| 28 

. 63.0 75.5 68.0 | 68.8 ee ce cece alee cece ecceleceereerfeceeeel 29 
64.5 | 76.0 68.0 GIF fecccn cc cccleccevcecccleee eeesfeceeee| BU 
66.0 G75 741.0 WL. le cc cece ccclecc ccc vecleeeecveclesecee| Sl 

we eecesleceescecleeeessee| 72.2 See steno Pie
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LowER CLOUDS. WINDS. 

. |6:45A. M. | 2 P.M. 9P. M. {|6:45P. M.| 2P.M. 9 P. M. 

¢ | | | | = 
A > > > | 
© oO © So 

= A’ q q A, , 
Co: o.. {9 fa Sj q s 

Q sf O ey a co Q o © oO D o 

AlM* A | eM" A | HF AT Alle] A lm] Als 

1 o | 1/CGcu.} 1} oO | oO|N.W.] 2 N. © g3|/N.W.l 2 
2 \0.Cu.| 1/G.Cu.] 3} 0 | 07. 0 | OF N.W.! 2/N.W] 2 
3 C. 21C0.Ca.| 1ING&Cul 8) N.W.} 1 0 0/8. W.} 2 
4 C. 2/1 Cu. 3 iC.@Cu.}| 2] W. 1 0 0 0 0 
5 C, 2 0 0 Cu. 1 W. 1 |S. W. 218. W.| 1 
6 0 01'C.Cu.| 8 0 O|N.W.;, 2|N.W.| 1)/N.W.] 1 
q C, 3|Cu. 8.) 6 0 0 Ss. 1;8. W.| 2 s. 2 
8 C. 3 N. 3 C. 2 5. 2;8.Ww.!| 81S. w.] 4 
9 C, 9/'C.58., 2 C. 9 |N.W.| 38) N.W.) 1) N.W.!] 8 

0 | Claw) Nn. /10, 0 |] O|INW.! gINW) gINW} 3 
11 0 01;C.Cu.| 7 C. 8 \/N.W.| 2)N.W.; 1 0 0 
12 0 0 S. oD C. 4/}8. W.} 1/18. W. 1|S. W.| 1 
13 0 0 |IN.& Cul 4 N. 10|S.W.|} 218. W.} 21/8. E. 3 
14 Cc. 1/}C.Cu.| 4 C. 2/5.W.) 2/S.Ww.! 8/8. W.] 2 
4s iC.& N} 8 S. 6 0 O'S. W.; tinew.! 8) N.W.] 2 
16 0 0 S. a 0 0 0 0 0 O:|N.W.| 1 
17 C. 1/C.Cu.;} 7] N. | 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 N. /10} N. |10;}; N. {10/8 EH.) 2/8 BE. ] 1 0 0 
19 | N. | 10} N. | 10; N. | 10) N.W.) 1 0 | 0 0; 0 
20 N. 9 S. 8 0 | 0 i. 2 E. 1 E. 3 
21} N. | 91/G8.: 4) 0 | O|N.E | 1/8S.W.] 2/8. EB] 2 

. 22 C. 2 Cc. | 8 N. | 10/8. E. 1 |S. E. 1/8. E. 2 

23 N. | 9)/C.Cu.) TiIN@Cu.) 8/8. B.| 1] 8. 3 0 | 0 
4) N. |10/6.cu. 4! N, 10/N.W.| 38/N.W.] 1) N. | 6 
20 0 0 0 | 4 9) 0 N. 5 0 0 0 0 
96 |C.Cu.|} 410.8. | 2 0 0;'S. W.| 1)8.W. 218. W.|] 1 
27% C, 4) C.Cu. 5 N. 618. W.} 1 )8. W. 3 0 0 
28 N. 10'Cu.S.| 7 0 | O N. 3 N. 2 N. 2 
29 0 0 | S, Q 0 | OIN.W.] 1 0 | 0 0 | 0 
30 0 0 0 0 0 0) 0 ; O| N.E. 1 0 0 

381 0 0; CO.S. 1 0 0 0 | O 0 0 0 0 

a Mn jee )8.T7] oo... |4 48) oo 2. - BBS) eee afeeeefeeeeeee| cee eeee cafes 
Ne —~--|————-- ee
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BAROMETER. Humipity, DEw Pornt, etc. 5 
TTT a A A A RNR NR, A < 

645 4.M|2P.M. | 9 P.M. oo lepmiopmM] 3 [A , 
Te UY Pe 

GH SR  , 8H ; a Ory Oy © rey q cy o 5 a . 

Fog | Bog | soc A Pe| Pel Se] A |e 

Oi o © 3 or "D sa a i 

28 .566 28.578 28.590 28.578 | %6 53 64 64. 1 
28 . 605 28.578 28 .552 28 .578 4 58 68 67 2 
28.471 28.559 28.548 23.559 75 54 73 67 3 
28 .588 28.533 28.533 28.535 81 63 %5 73 4. 
28 .558 28.516 28.466 28.513 76 50 3 66 5 
28.554 28 .554. 28.601 | 28.570 85 51 60 65 6 
28.618 28.581 28.502 28.587 70 58 77 | 68 q 
28 .546 28.450 28 .430 28.475 85 713 76 78 8 
28.416 28.510 28.6382 ;, 28.486 65 63 65 64 9 
28 .569 28.563 28.600 28.577 78 54 64. 65 10 
28.785 28.669 28 .683 28.712 V7 55 71 68 11 

| 28 .700 28 . 634 28.595 28 .643 77 52 66 65 12 
28.500 28 .468 28 .482 28.483 76 63 94 78 13 
28 .678 28 .457 28.484. 28 .538 84 52 72 69 14 
28 . 555 28.571 28.670 28.599 77 61 61 66 15 
28.755 28 .724. 28.748 | 28.742 76 57 63 65 16 
2& 763 28.712 28.691 28 722 88 61 78 76 17 
28 .625 28.619 28 .623 28 .622 92 83 90 88 18 
28 .629 28 .582 28 .595 28.602 95 76 90 87 19 
28.618 28 .563 28.650 28.609 85 64 76 7 20 
28.695. 28.679 28.704 28 .693 88 64 71 G4 21 
28.741 28.688 28 .680 28.703 91 58 77 15 22 
28.658 | 28.576 | 28.558 | 28.597 88 72-| 95 | 8 | 23 

| 28.587 -| 28.550 28 .645 28.594 90 60 66 72 24 
28.757 28.754 28 .698 28.735 70 dt 63 61 25 
28 . 685 28 .582 28 .584 28.617 13 54. 69 65 26 
28 .555 28.521 28.478 28.518 15 65 84 75 Q¢ 
28 .567 28 .625 28 .'726 28.639 88 66 69 74. 28 
28 .%83 28.757 28.782 28.774 88 62 69 73 29 
28.799 28 .725 28 .688 28.737 81 56 65 67 30 , 
28 .679 28.625 28.6838 28 .646 84. 55 66 68 31 

we ccc lee eee cele eee cee feet usec ectleveercclecccecelecececlees ese {7M 
settee teee tetas eealeee arenes 28.612 |......... 0...) 0...) 7h [Mn 

August 8, a s'rong gale commenced at 11 A. M., lasting about twenty minutes. Evapora- 
tion, 3.91 inches. 
Bes eentage of winds: 8., 6;.S. W., 29; W., 1.5; N. W., 34; N., 13.5; N, H., 15; E., 4.5: S-
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. THERMOMETER IN THE RArx anp SNOW 
, OPEN AIR. , . 

i ee 
B | a8 Bo fsoP | 6 
° saa 08 ara | a, 
A = Oa S we oo MS) 8 

C = ‘Slo on legal og | 
co; Ss | we | ¢ | gw | of B |Z ESl aS 

ml OR | og As S$ | Bo, | Bes [Bac] Se 
A; Ss | e» | @ = BPS | TS leg Se ea | 

| 
| 1 | 67.0 | 85.0 | 74.0 | TUT | vcccc cee lee ce cece ference epee eee. 

2 64.0 75.9 70.0 BY.8 bocce ccc efew rene wen ele eee ee ele neces 
3 62.0 77.5 65.5 GBB [cece cece [reece eee elec eee eeleeeens 
4 60.5 74.0 68.6 a A 
D 64.0 85.0 76.0 [5.0 lowe ccccnc elec cceceecel cree cerleeeees 

. 6 69.0 85.0 73.5 TB bocce we ee cle ee wee ee ler eee reals ceeee 
7 66.5 82.5 75.0 Th le ccc ccc few crew e alee ere ei leew ene 
8 70.0 85.0 69.0 74.7 [7:55 Po Mi... eee ee fee ee ee de ween 
9 71.0 70.0 | -61.0 67.38 |.........., BA. M. 1.56 |...... 

10 52.0 62 5 53.0 B58 ecw cece elec eee e eee ale ee ee ee elec eens 
11 47.5 535.5 53.0 B2.0 rcs ccc cece cece eee cle cence ecleeeees 
12 ATO 58.0 50.5 B27 fe ccc cele ww ee ee we fee ere ee fe ween 
13 | 47.0 | 61.0 | 55.0 | 54.3 |oseeeeeeeefeeeeeeeeee] cee efee eee e 
14 50.9 67.0 58.0. BBG [ewe c cece fee eee ee claws eee eel eens 
15 52.0 74.0 67.0 GL.0  frcccccccccfecee cece alec eres celeceees 
16 64.5 77.9 63.5 GBF |e ccc cee efe we ee cece eler er eee slee eens 
17 63.5 75.0 60.5 BS. fece crew weale ec cer eee] cere eenleweeee 
18 60.8 76.5 68.0 GB.B eee ewww cele re cece eee le ener ee aleceens 
19 70.5 67.0 67.0 | 68.2 OA. M. |... 22. ee ee eee fee eee 
20 63.0 52.0 48.0 54.8 |........../0:30 A.M) 3.84 | ..... 
21 43.0 55.9 O2.2 BO.R five ecee celecverccen locvcvaceleseers 
22 50.0 67.0 60.0 B56 tc ee bee eee eee ele ee eee few eee 
2d 59.0 67.0 04.8 58.8 3P.M. (6:15 P.M. 09 | ..... 
24 | 49.0 | 61.5 | 57.5 | 56.0 Night. |......... 0) cee eeeefeee ees 
20 69.0 63.5 53. 0 62.5 |..........| LOA. M. G8 |...... 
26 46.5 52.5 48.0 AQ .0 fore rc cn cccles ees ee colre ass eeelreeaes 
a7 42.5 53.9 49.0 50.0 pence ec len cere re eele se eneceleeeees 
28 50.0 59.95 60.0 56.5 eee elie ee ee eee lew eee nfs e eens 
29 60.5 63.0 67.0 63.5 11 A. M. |7:45 P. M. BT |... eee 
30 69.5 76.0 74.0 TBD lec ccc wees alee e ce mee el wees ee ale wees | 

Smo. ccc lec eee cele eee ef eee reece lowe secre efeeeeseeeee| G54 [ee
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6:45A.M.| 2P.M. | 9PM. |6:454.M.| 2P.M. | OPM. | 
TT i 

5 5 B 2 
a A a & 

3o., |2d| dy |Add) tiuilag sj dj | a 
Se ioc} aa iSsl 8g joo 2 S| LS Fy 
SS (SG, 85 Sh SS ISS. SF fs! Bie 5 13 |? 
mao ma 0 mole 2 © eo 

Belize 22 28) eles) Be) Bls|] 2 | e\2 
Mesa a2 |e MS IA) A | & Q | A | |A 

C. 4. C. | 5 0 0, S.W., 2; S.W. 3 0 0 1 
0 0;Cu.S.| 7% C. 4 W. 2 N.W.| 38)/N. W.} 83) 2 

(rN. | 4/GuS.| 7] 0 | O| N. | 2] N. { 1/8 BY] 1] 8 | 
N.& Ci 4] C8. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 S. 1 4 
C.Cu.| 4] Cu. 1 C. 1 S. 1 0 0;S.w.; 38) 5 | 
C.Cu.| 1)C. Cu.! 8 C. 4)8.W.| 2;5. W. 1 ‘8. 2 6 

C. 61C.Cu.| 51 C.8. 7% Ss. 2 S. 3 Ss. 1 q 
C. 8. 81 C.Cu.| 6 N. 10 S. 1 S. 2 | S. 2 8 , 
N. 10 N. 8} CS. 8} 8S. W. | 2 W. 3.1N. W.| 3 9 

0 | 01/0.cu.} 1]° 0 O|N.W.!| 2/|N.W.| 3/N.W.] 3| 10 
0 0;Cu.8.| 8 C. 6|1N.W.| 3)/N.W.| 2)N. W.! 8] 11 
0 0; C.S. 6 0 0 N. 3 N. 1 N. 21 12 

| 0 |o| at Bi 0 o| N. | 2|N.W.| 2IN-W.] 2418” 
C. 2 0 0 0 O;N.W.;} 1 0 0 Ss. 1 | 14 
C. 5 0 0 0 0] S. E. 2158. E. 3158. E. 3 | 15 

C. 5S. 3.1 C.S. 4. N. 6 Ss. 318. W. 31N. W.!| 2 | 16 
C. 41}C.Cu.} 8 0 0); 8S. W.| 3 W. 2 W. 1; 1% 

light |fog} 0 | 0} © | O| 0 | O|8 BE] 2/8. BE] 8] 18 
C. Cu.| 3 N. 9 N. 10 S. 8/8. E. 1. 0 Q | 19 
“NW. |10/ N. | SINGS! 8! S. 1;/N.W.!| 5] S. 1 | 20 

0 0 0 0 N. 6 W. 2 W. 11S. E. 21 21 
C.Cu.| I 0 0 0 018. E. 2 Ss. 5 8. 5 | 22 
C. 58. 8 N. 10 0 0 S. 4. S. 1: §. 1 | 23 
C. 1 C, 1 N. q Ww. 2 0 0;8S. E. | 8 | 24 
oN. | 10 | N. | 5) N. | 10] 8. 1;/N.W.! 38/N.W.| 5 | 25 
S$. 21,C0.Cu.| 2 0 O|N.W.!| 38)N. W.| 11] 8. W. 1 | 26 

C.S. 1 C, 1 0) 0 0) 0:8. E. 2 E. 2) 2% 
C.S. 8} C.8. | 10 N. 10 |S. E. 2158. E. 2 5. 1 | 28 
N. 10 N. 10 N. 10 S. 1 Ss. 1/58. E. 6 | 29 
N. |10/ N. |10| 0 | OJ SW.] 8iS.W.] 2] 8. | 6] 80 

vere B96). eee ee 6.5 ees IB DGlocccccclececleeeceeelececfesceees{ees (Mn 
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Meteorological Observations. 

SEPTEMBER, 1878. 

ra BAROMETER. HtMIDITy, DEw Porn, etc, 

A 6:45a.M)] 2P.M. | 9PM. Ss? 2 P. MjoPM] 3 
| 1 @ 1 @ 5 

5 5 S a SS . as - a ol 

oe) "Ss ” 3 s a a | a |5 | 8 
a Lod LSS Sod g om) of | of oJ 

-| B2s BL SL e Bg] Bo | eo] 
He | 223 aos aos = ea] eso | ea | Se 

FY aS MS ne cS aa SAGA | ax 
a) & py Ay A o |e |& |A 

1 28 .647 28.618 28 .623 28 .629 79 50 73 67 
2 28 . 659 28 .630 28 . 662 28 .650 73 58 75 69 
8 28.748 28.710 28 742 28.732 88 89 75 84 
4 28.775 28.728 28.722 28.742 91 63 42 7d 
5 28.734 28,712 28.728 28.725 83 57 vel 70 
6 28.761 | 28.731 28.730 28 . 741. 85 5d 79 73 
¢ 28.775 28.677 28 692 28.715 87 48 64 66 
8 28.107 28.663 28.694 28 . 675 715 49 90 71 
9 28.063 28 603 28 . 682 28 .649 90 40 V7 79 

10 28.800 28.811 28.896 28.8386 73 44 67 61 
11 28.949 28.944 28 . 955 28 . 949 74. 48 60 61 
12 28 955 28.864 28 .825 28.881 85 Al 03 62 
13 28.787 28.108 28.712 28.761 70 45 62 59 
14 | 28.804 | 28.809 | 28835 | 28.816 | 62 | 46 | 64 | 57 
15 28 869 28 . 162 28.711 28.781 73. 59 V7 70 
16 28 659 28 .646 28 . 659 28.655 75 dD 81 70 
17 28.648 28.639 28 .696 28.661 70 58 15 68 
18 28 . 766 28.107 28.640 28. 704. 88 59 79 | % 
19 28 .928 28.531 28 394 28.484 {| 88 95 89 89 
20 28.244 28.493 28 .666 28.468 88 66 70 75 
21 28.7164 28.786 28.807 28.786 7d 42 60 59 
22 28.810 28. 739 28 . 730 28.760 78 AG 57 60 
23 28.735 28.646 28.679 28.687 65 64 90 73 
24 28.813 28.810 28.711 28.778 85 58 61 68 
20 28.446 28.414 28.752 28.537 85 U1 60 72 
26 28.998 29.057 29.097 29.051 V7 5d 78 69 
27 29.112 29 .005 28.935 29.017 87 51 1° 7S 72 
28 28.856 28.748 28.718 28.772 78 62 TI 70 , 
29 28 .702 28.651 28.509 28.612 91 94. St 93 
30 28 .427 28.374 28.874 28.405 | 88 73 73 76 | 

SPM |. cece cece elec eee ee eee le reece cele meee cee c alee ecccalsescocslsceccclicccce 
A Od 0 (a 0) 0) 

Evaporation, 3.94 inches. 

Percentage of winds: S., 27; S. W., 14; W., 7; N. W., 27; N., 6; N. E.,0; E.,1; 8. E., 18,
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| OCTOBER, 1878. 

MrERMOMET ES a THE Rain AND SNOW. " 

28 |3a |goh |e |& 
i om DH == 84) Fa | Oo | = | . aS 8 ae B of as i = 

<i ij i . S ena Og aS a 5 
10 a A di og” ou? (Bs on) o-5 

 * A 0, € | S85 | 845 |288s| BA | & 
< R o> a EH EH <q = QQ 

69.0 | 65.0 | 59.0 | 63.9 |12:44PM/1:40P.M) .69 |......) 1 
58.0 | 71.0 ; 62.0 | 61.5 [eceeec ce fice eee cealeeeeeee feceeee] 2 
51.0 | 64.0 | 54.0 | 55.7 [ececcccccc| ce eeeeeecleeeeeeeeleeseea] 8B 
50.0 | 62.0 | 57.0 | 56.5 [eccececec] ceeeeedeceeeeeeeefeeeeee] 4 
B1.0 | 59.0 | 55.0 | 55.0 [eecscccee leew eee eeecleceeteecfeceeea] 5 
48.0 | 62.0 [ 58.0 | 56.5 [.v....... [eeeee ceecleseeceedfereees! 6 
50.0 | 60.0 | 55.0 | 55.0 arses wehiiec wey " 

~ 10:25 A.M.j11:15 A.M. weeeee 
54.0 7 68.0 | 65.0 63.0) SSSPM| 7:40PM 26 fit0) 8 

| 47.0 | 54.0 | 50.0 | 50.2 iageneeltetesaeralices cedures] 9 
6:14 A. M. M. becca 

90.0 | 97.0 | 58.0 55.7) 904 P.M | Midaignt|¢ -O7 [[1.117) 10 
46.0 | 60.0 | 52.0 | 52.5 |icecccccecfeceeeeeeeefeceaeeeafeessee) U1 
49.0 | 66.0 | 57.0 | BU.2 [cc.cccscclecceceeeealeee eeesfeewee-| 12 
B2.0 | 62.0 | 57.0 | BV.0 fcc ccccleeeeee ceafeceeceealeee eee] 18 
UO Pe ee 

~ a 10:18 A.M.2:20 P. M. r 60.0 | 54.0 | 63.0 60.0} 316 PM (9.34 P. M| 2-10 Levees) 15 
68.0 | 68.0 | 48.0 | 58.0 |12:10P.MJ12:40P. Mj .07 ‘aiga'| 16 

‘ 728 41.0 | 42.0 | 40.0 | 40.7 |.....0... eet | ghee 17 
87.0 | 42.0 | 41.0 | 40.2 Licsicccclecccceceesleeeeeceeleeeeeet 18 
87.0 | 58.0 | 58.0 | 46.5 |occeccccecleceeseeeeefeceeeeeelecseee] 19 
46.0 | 68.0 | 58.0 | BT.5 |occicccecleceescseeclecesseecfeeeee) 20 
48.0 | 59.0 | 47.0 | 50.2 |3:50P.M.]9:40P.M) .82 |......] 21 
33.0 ; 44.0 | 48.0 | 40.7 Leccccccsfececcceeecleeeeeee fe ceee} 22 
40.0 | 48.0 | 47.0 | 45.5 |. ..c ce eee e ccc clece eee e alesse ee] 28 
41.0 | 46.0 | 43.0 | 43.2 [5:15 P.MJ11:30P.M.| .03 |......] 24 
40.0 | 45.0 | 40.0 | 41.2 [........ feceeeseeecfeee ceeleeeee el 25 
33.0 | 86.0 | 31.0 | 32.7 (8:28 P.MJ/11:35P.M.| .20 |......] 26 
29.0 | 81.0 | 31.0 | 30.5 |9:20A.M/11:40P.M.| .01 | .01,; 27 
81.0 | 87.0 | 41.0 | 387.5 |11:05A.MJ4:15 P.M] .01 | .01] 28 
39.0 | 48.0 | 45.0 | 44.2 3 P. M. G6 BAT 08 |......] 29 

now. {11:40 P.M. 39.0 | 36.0 | 29.0 83.2] ODM 10.55 AM ¢ 44 | 120} 30 
20.0 | 81.0 | 81.0 | 28.2 [icccccccealeccceeceeafeeeeees [eceeee] Bt 

vecsseslescceccshecsssecleeesssea[eecceceeee{eesecceeee] 2.78 | 3.0/9'm : 
wecsceee| ceccecleccecees| 49.6 [occcssseecleceeseceesleceeeeeateeeee | Mn
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OCTOBER, 1878. | | 

LOwER CLOUDS. | _ WINDs. 

9:45 A. M.| 2 P.M. 9 P. M. 6:45 P.M.| 2P.M. 9 P. M. 

js] ' ’ ' 

ES 5 5 5 
© A a Ae . 
Aloosias| so lagi oles) 4 do. sj 
» | $4 /88| $8 2S! 88 8s = , = ; = . 
© 5 Oh] eS 125] 65 JOT] 8 18 3 |g 3 | 8g H| SEBS Sele) as ce 2 || £5] 2 [8 
Ql MAT) MF antl ef Jat) A | & Q |e OQ | & 

1; St. 10 | St. 2 0 01S. W. 4/)S.W. | 38) N. W. 3 
2, O 0 0 0 0 0; W. 3 | W. 3|N. W. 1 
3; St. 1 0 0 0 0; W. 1|/N.W.| 38 |N. W. 1 
4, 90 0 0 0 0 O!|N.W.}| 11N.W.] 2 W. 2 
5, St. 10 0 0 0 O|N.W.] 3) N.W.] 38) W. 2 
6| O Q- 0 0 St. | 10/5. W.| 38/5. W.] 4 S. 4. 
7} St. | 4 |Sm’ky.|....) 0 o| w. | 2/N.wW.] 38/8. W.] 2 
8} St. 4 0 0} St. 8; S.W.]| 8{8. W.] 4/8. W. 3 
9Cu.St.| 8| 0 0}; 0 O;N.W.| 5)N.W.} 3] S. 2 

| 10; Nim. 8 | St. 8 St. 8; S.H.| 8/8. BH. | 4 S. 4. 
11; 0 0 0 0 0 O'iN.W.| 4] W. 3,8. W. 2 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 S. 3 S. 3 |S. E. 4. 
13, 0 0 0) 0 0 0 S. 3 5S. 3.18. W. 4 
141 St. 8} 0 0} 0 0/8. BE.] 2] 8. 4} §, 2 
15) St. |10| Nim. | 10] St. |10/N.E.] 8/8 E.] 4) 8. 4 
16° OO 0|Cu.S8t.| 8 St. | 10 8. 418. W.| 4) W. 4 
17] 0 0; 0 Oo} Sst | 101/S.w.l 38] Ww. |} 4] WwW. 3 
18} O 0 0 0 0 O|N.W.| 4{),N.W.| 3 | N.E. 2 | 
19' 0 0 0 0 0 0|8S. E.} 1)8. W.] 3 5S. 3 
20; 0 0 0 0 0 0 S. 4) 58. 4 S. 3 
all 0 0 St. 10 | Nim. | 10 S. 3d 1 8. ° 8 N. W. 4. 
22) St. 5 | Cu. St.) 8 0 O| W. 3} W. 4) W. 2 
23/Cu. St. | 7 0 0 0 0 S. 3|,N.W.; 8) W. 3 
24) St. 5 |Ou. St.) 10 {| Nim. | 10)/N.W.| 38/ N.E. | 3 E. 3 
25; St. 10 0 0 0 0; N. 2|N.W.! 38), N. W. 3 
26) St. 10 St. | 10 | Nim. | 10 N. 3 N. 3.| N. W. 3 
27/Cu. St. | 10 0) 0 0 O;N.W.| 3] W. 4. W. 3 
28) St. 10 | Nim. | 10 St. | 10 8. 3 S. 3/58. W. 3 
29) St. 10 St. | 10; Nim. | 10|5.W.] 2] W. 3| 8. 3 
30| Nim. | 10 St. | 10) Nim. | 10; W. 38)/N.W.| 4)N.W.] ° 4 
31} 0 0 0 0 0 O|N.W.| 41)N. W.| 3 WwW. 3 

Nee ——— acre as | eee 

ee
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OCTOBER, 1877. | | 

BAROMETER. Homripity, Dew Pornt, etc} gj 
es pura wloparlopap IR aR oe < 6:45 A.M.| 2P.M. | 9P.M. oO lop MiopmMils |A 

' ‘ ' t ' ’ 
Ss 

SF SF g 5 ci Ss | 3s [3 |g Io z E 2 | € |4./4./2 /8 |§ 28 | es | 98. f sS| el eblag | 553 B33 535 be Bio | 2a sodily | 4 wos $52 gO38 rm S| Se)Se ish) 5 & Aes i mo g Rs A 2 3 2 Am S 

28 . 622 28 .514. 28 722 28.619 90 89 81 87 1 28 .865 28.857 28 .948 28.888 86 37 55 44 2 29.046 29 .057 29.103 29 .069 72 47 13 64. 3 29.168 29.166 29.152 29.162 71 46 57 58 4, 29.187 29.164. 29.141 29.147 92 43 50 55 5 29.140 29 .022 28.971 29.044. V1 41 58 | 57 CG | 28.872 28 945 29.000 28 . 942 86 44 63 | 64 q 28.877 28.7138 28 .575 28.722 61 64. 84 %0 8 28 .942 29 078 29.134 29.050 %8 49 79 69 9 29.074 28 .906 28.752 28.911 86 69 82 79 10 28 .983 29 .050 29.107 29 .047 69 39 60 56 11 29.117 29.040 28.997 29.051 64 | 45 | 58 56 12 28.885 28.815 28.855 28 . 852 "9 67 81 76 13 28 .802 28 .642 28.619 28.688 87 72 80 80 14 28.846 28.799 28 . 604. 28.750 88 93 89 90 15 28.487 28.456 28.658 28 .5384 84. 70 56 70) 16 28.735 28.782 28.887 28.801 14 50 93 66 17 29 .069 29.149 29.176 | 29.131 val 58 65 65 18 29.1838 29 .084 28 .926 29.043 81 60 63 68 19 28.773 28.668 28 .730 28 724 62 47 64. 58 20 28.775 28.739 28.938 28.816 78 65 92 78 21 | 29.000 28.968 28 .995 28.988 719 45 5i 58 22 28 .899 28.875 28.961 28.912 65 56 48 56 23 29 .122 29.160 29 .237 29.178 57 . 64 83 65 24. 29.188 29 .202 29.324 | 29.288 91 68 73 [7 25 | 29.392 29.318 29.301 29.337 70 val 89 V7 26 29 . 268 29 .268 29.311 29.282 78 69 69 2 27 29.164. 28.934 ‘28 .898 28.999 79 val 74, 15 28 28 .836 28.802 28.748 28.795 65 63 76 68 29 28.641 28.773 29 .012 28 .809 91 80 78 1G 30 —— 29.285 29 .220 29.141 29.199 56 | 69 69 65 31 

Peete cere elee seers ee eleeccreneee| testssecsleceecsslesesecctece. seleoe es [Sm Peete eee e elec cece eeelene weeeee! 28.959 [oe ccclecceescleseess| 67.8/M'n 

Percentage of winds: S., 24; 8S. W.,17; W., 19; N. W., 27; N., 38; N. E., 3 E., 1; 8. E.,6. . 

6—U. W. |
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a 

THERMOMETER IN THE BAROMETER, HEIGHT REDUCED RAIN AND 

. OPEN AIR. — TO 82°. SNOW. 

Montag. . 
Inches of Inches 

Max. Min. Mean. | Variation. Max. Min. Mean. muerte rain and of 

| | . snow. snow. S . | 

|) ee 
November .. 47.3 11.3 84.17 36.0 29.100 28.193 28 724 .907 2.81 - 9.5 S 2 

December..| 56.7 22.7 38.7 34.0 28.994 28.295 28.750 .699 2.01 51 9 5 

January .... 36.7 — 9.0 25.1 34.0 29 .039 28 497 28 .'736 542 40 4.0; Ss oH 

February...) 44.7 91.5 82.8 23.2 29 088 28.267 28 655 821 1.19 5.5) 3 Kd 

March...... 60.3 31.7 - 44.0 29.6 28 .899 28.218 28.614 681 2.43 |.......-] § Ss 

April ......| 64.7 43.0 52.3 21.7 — 2B..774 28 .083 28.482 .691 2.97 l.sacceee ™~ 3S 

May ......- 68.3 39.2 54.6 29.1 28.884 28 .247 28.610 637 4.64 |........]| OQ bd 

June.......| 78.8 51.8 65.8 27.0 28.943 28.858 | 28.650 .585 4.20 |........] 2 A 

July .....-. 86.3 64.5 74.9 21.8 28.846 28.408 28.681 .488 7.56 |......-.]| & ° 

August ..... 78.0 64.8 72.2. 13.2 28.774 | 28.475 28.612 299 4.28 |........] & "a 

September. . 7.7 49.0 62.9 28.7 29.051 28.405 28 722 646 6.54 |......../ & | 8 : 

October .... 67.7 28.2 49.6 39.5 | 29.3837 28 .534 28 .959 . 803 3.78 3.9 S ce . 

Sums ..[.csssccsrs|ovecsseses|eetieeses|eeeeseeresbeeesecseeeseeeeeeeseeeleeessecssealeeeseees| 42.81 (93.4, ™ 
Means. . 63.9 34.8 50.6 |. seeseseciceeseeececahieceser esse: 28 .683 - secs cccleecers cesleccseces 

_ € 

| | q 
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| Summary for the year ending October 31, 1878 — continued. Z 
. a, 

bemnsmnal 
. egal | FoRcE or Prus. 

| . rp aS 2 PERCENTAGE OF — wet ogi] oN in OF VAPOR SATURATION, PERCENTAGE OF WINDS. 
as) eg Montus. Sa Sa ee see) Ss : | 

ASE He Max. / Min. |Mean.| Max.|.Min./Mean.| 8. |S. w. w. IN.wl WN. N.E.| E. |S.E. 

eg November.....+....)..+...] 6.53 | .269 | .068 | .164] 93 | 57.7] 77.5) 6 | 05 | a | at | as 8 i...) 51 8 4a December.....-...--[.++++-| 6.8 | .885 | .093 | 201} 94 | 61 | 80 | 16 | 32 | 1! ia | as | a UE] gt Sd 4 | PAMUATY. wesc eeeeeeeieeres] Bd | 214 | 049 | 127] 100 | 77 | 90 | 16 | 17 | 1 | os | a la | 3] Bl & a | February........-.-/.-+-+./ 5.6 | .224/ 108 | 152] 100 | 66 | 82 | 17145 | 2 | “3 | a. 3 | 61 8 a March .......+.....)-..++./ 5:86 | .849 | .076 | .217/ 100 | 43 | 73.91 19 | 49 4 | 16 | 19 7 1 11 | 14] =: | April. .....ee cece feeeee{ 5.5 | 461] 149 | 281 | 97 | ag | 67 8 | 2} 6 | 2 | 11 | 16; 3 | 141 8 May ....++...+++++-| 2.65 | 5.8 | .463 | .123 | 311] 88 | 49 | 69.91 6 | 90 | a1 | 30 2 7 2 | 22) ~ a JUNC ...++ses-++-++-] 4.62 | 4.9 | .688 | 266} 446] €8 | 51 | 69.3} 15 | 12 | 10 | 10 | 46 | wl 6 Gs 9 JULY «seeeereeeeees| 5.46 [4.5 | 904) .405 |) 650] 89 | 55 | 73.6 18 | 10 | 98) as | i9 |] tt 1 | 22) = = . August........... .{ 8.91 | 3.9 | .756 | .873 | 531} 88 | 61 | 74 6 | 29 1.5) 84 | 138.5) 1.5) 4.5} 10] & i Peptember........../ 8.94] 4.0 | .685 | .282] 421} 93 | 57 | 70 | ey | ia | 7) oy | eo oT) Gs < Q October......seseeeifereess| B85 feveeesfeeeee|eeeeef 90 | 55 | 67.8) 24 | 47 | 19 | ov | 3 3] oat ’e S| Pr rn IE oD : , Sums PS eS emer ener eee eie cere sle cers alr aresclseccescleccascinncesslescene COSHH le Be me elemeerecaicoee easier ecsasiscaeseisevercsiaves > im . Means..........)....../ 5.22 [wel eect TAB! 14 | Gg 7 | 20 |] 15 | 10} 8 | 12] ° yo 
ee | 
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THE WISCONSIN TORNADOES 

OF MAY 923, 1878, | 
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: Wisconsin Tornadoes. 

. NARRATIVE. | 

The storm which swept over central Iowa, northern Illinois, and | 

southern Wisconsin, the afternoon of May 23, 1878, was accom- 

panied by a tornado extending nearly across Wisconsin, which for : 

extent and violence, surpassed any storm before recorded in the his- 

tory of the state. 

The tornado first struck the ground on the farm of Jefferson _ 
Rewey, near the south line of the southwest quarter of the north- 

west quarter of section 8, town 4 north, range 1 east, two and one- 

half miles nearly northeast of the southwest corner of Iowa county. 

At this point an old straw stack was scattered and fences were torn 

down. The storm’s path for the first three miles was nearly east, 

over the center of section 9, passing just north of the residence of 

Ki. HE. Williams, whose house and barn were slightly injured. On 

section 10, the storm began curving to the north, and was soon 

going north 70° east, a ‘course which it maintained for five miles. . 

. Near the centre of the east side of the southwest quarter of the 

northeast quarter of section 10, were four small dwellings, locally 

known as Owensville. Three of these houses occupied respect- 

- ively by J. M. Owens, F. Owens, and Mrs. Hannah Jones, stand- 

ing on the west side of the road and about ten rods apart, were 

utterly demolished. The occupants of two of these houses were 

absent when the storm came. At the house of J. M. Owens were. 

seven persons. Mr. Owens said the storm appeared to strike the | 

house upon all sides at the same instant, imparting to the whole 

structure a tremulous, shuddering motion. The windows on the 

north and south sides were immediately broken inwards, and in an 

instant, the sides of the house appeared to be coming together, 

when the whole structure was swept clean to the floor. The in- 

mates, except Mr. Owens, were carried southeast, the farthest going ° 

about ten yards. Mrs. F. Owens received a blow upon the head
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- which knocked her senseless, although producing no permanent 

injury. The others were scarcely bruised. Mr. Owens was carried 

directly east about twenty feet, thrown upon the ground, and when | 

he first realized his position, the stove was lying upon one arm and 

a portion of one side of the house was lying over him. -He was 

badly bruised, and had two ribs broken. 

The fourth of the dwellings mentioned, stood across the road 

about fifteen rods farther east, and was occupied by an old lady by 

the name of Phillips. The roof was taken from the house and 

the structure, a rather weak one, was badly racked but not torn. 

down. Mrs. Phillips, who was in her garden at the time, received 

several severe wounds from flying debris. In its onward course, the 

storm leveled all fences, and next struck the farm dwellings of 

Stephen Thomas, near the north line of the southeast quarter of 

the northwest quarter of section 11. The house and stables were 

demolished, and a large amount of hay carried away. Sixty rods 

farther on, the stables of John Lewis were blown down, and about 

twenty tons of hay were carried off. At this point the north side 

of the storm was upon a bluff seventy-five feet in height, while 

the south side was upon the low land constituting the valley of 

the West Pecatonica river. Mr. Lewis’ house was doubtless saved 

from destruction by its being situated at the foot of this bluff. After 

crossing the valley of the Pecatonica, the storm destroyed a portion 

of the outbuildings on the farm of J. T. Phillips, near the north- 

west corner of section 12, and unroofed the house of Thomas Col-. 

lins, in the southwest corner of section 2. Mr. Collins, in attempt- 

| ing to hold the door closed, was thrown violently across the room, 

receiving slight injuries, and at the same time a loaded gun was 

shaken down from the hooks upon which it hung, and discharged, 

the contents entering a log near Mr. Collins’ head. The storm 

then passed over the farm of D. R. Davies, on section 1, destroying 

his outbuildings and a large portion of his machinery. His buggy 

was carried sixty rods and left a total wreck. The house was 

slightly injured. SO 
. The stone house of David Thomas, near the west line of section 

6, town 4 north, range 2 east, was unroofed, and the walls badly :
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| injured. With the exception of scattering fences, little other dam- 

age was done on the premises. A little farther east another farmer 

lost several stacks of hay. In crossing a branch of the Pecatonica, 

| near the east line of section 6, a timber truss bridge of about 24’ 

span, was carried away. One of the stringers 8” x 10" was broken 

short off, and carried twelve rods nearly southwest. Fifteen rods 

northwest of this bridge, and just at the north border of the storm, 

- ghingles were torn off the east side of the roof of Mrs. McCor- 
mick’s house. Half a mile east, a house belonging to John Miller, 

occupied by a tenant, was unroofed, and a portion of the body car- 

ried away. The family escaped injury by fleeing to the cellar. 

Still farther east, the house occupied by Mr. Miller’s family, was 

partially moved from its foundation and badly racked. No one was 

injured. 
The last house struck in this township, was that of Joseph Howe, 

near the center of the north line of section 4. This house was torn 

to fragments, the inmates were carried several rods and deposited 

with the debris. Mrs. Howe was fatally injured. Mr. Howe was 

holding a young infant at the time, and although blown about in 

a frightful manner among the flying pieces, saved the babe and was 

not himself seriously hurt. An older child escaped without injury, 

although it had the appearance of having been rolled in the mud. 

The father of Mr. Howe, an old man, was badly bruised. 
The storm entered town 5 north, range 2 east, near the south- 

7 east corner of section 32, and near the west line of section 33, de- 

stroyed the stables of J. F. Brown. Half a mile east of Brown's a 

house occupied by Henry Downey, with all its outbuildings, was 

completely destroyed. The family escaped by going to the cellar. 

One horse was killed, a reaper broken to pieces, and considerable | 

other farm machinery ruined. At this point, the storm veered 

slightly to the south, entering section 34, on a course north 84° 

east, leading directly towards the city of Mineral Point, three miles 

distant. On the northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of 

section 35, Thos. Kealey’s house and stables were demolished, the 

family again seeking safety in the cellar. Hugh Phillip’s barn, in | 

the northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section 36, was
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entirely destroyed, and several head of cattle killed. This barn 
stood in the upper end of a ravine which opened eastward into | 
the valley of Spensley’s Branch, and was just within the north. | 
line of the storm, the timber upon the north bank of the ravine 
not being at all broken. The ruins of this barn were carried west. 

Passing onward across the valley, the storm struck the bluff upon 
the east side, at a point where it hasa nearly perpendicular height of 
about eighty feet, with a bearing northeast and southwest. The 
storm followed the line of this bluff about one hundred rods before 
gaining its summit, when it resumed its course, having been moved 
to the north just the width of its path, about eighty rods. The 
height and contour of the bluff, where the tornado struck it west 
ot the city, saved Mineral Point from a fate many times worse than 
that which befell it, the contemplation of which chills one’s blood 
with horror. 

In passing along the valley at the base of the bluff as above de- 
scribed, the storm struck the spelter furnace of James Spensley, on | 
the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section 36, un- 

| roofing and otherwise damaging it. To the northeast of this fur- 
nace about fifty rods, and near the top of the bluff, the house of 
John Coleman was swept to the foundation. Four persons in the 
house were more or less injured, but none of them seriously. About 

one-fourth of a mile farther on, the residence of John Spensley 
was destroyed. Twelve persons were in the house, all but one of 
whom were in the cellar. Mrs. Waller, who remained to find a 
child she supposed had not gone to the basement with the family, 
was instantly killed. No one in the cellar was injured. The 
house, a Jarge new frame house, with all its contents, was torn to 
fragments and swept away, some portions having been found a 
mile distant. Ten days after, no fragment had been found of a | 

_ piano taken from the house. Mr. Spensley’s barn and carriage 
house were also completely demolished, and his carriages and 
sleighs broken past repairing, yet a horse standing in the barn es™ 
caped without injury. Another house, belonging to Mr. Spensley? | 
occupied by Geo. Leonard, was destroyed, and Mrs. Leonard in-— 
stantly killed. |
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Besides Mr. Spensley’s, there were in Mineral Point seven 

houses and five barns utterly destroyed, and four houses and a 

large brewery unroofed and otherwise injured. At the house of . 

Mr. Gillmann there were twelve persons. Upon the approach of 

the storm they went to the cellar, and all escaped uninjured except 

Miss Alice Zimmer, who received injuries from which she died two 

days later. Mrs. Solomon Myers and Mrs. F. Bohan were killed, 

as their respective residences were destroyed, and several others 

received serious injuries. Three horses and some other stock were 

| killed within the city limits. Appalling as was this loss of life, 

and serious as was the destruction of property, one cannot but feel 

- grateful that it was no worse. Had the storm continued the course 

it was on, half a mile west of the city, it would have passed for 

three-fourths of a mile over a part of the town very largely occu- 

pied with residences. In such case the loss of life would have been 

very great, and the suffering and destruction of property many 

times greater than it now is. The relief committee of Mineral 

Point estimate the loss of property within the city to be over 

$37,000. On the northeast of the city, the German Catholic cem- 

etery, lying just within the north border of the storm, was badly 

damaged. The fences were mostly destroyed, many of the monu- 

ments and headstones were broken, and quite a large number of : 

evergreens uprooted. 

As the storm passed on in its course, north 803° east, it struck 

in the northwest corner of section 38, the farm buildings of John 

Beardsley. These buildings were protected upon the west by a 

belt of timber which partially broke the force of the wind. Not- 

withstanding this protection, a hop house was totally destroyed, 

one wing of a large barn wrenched and twisted past repairing, and 

the house was very seriously damaged. Windows were broken in, 

. the ceilings bespattered with mud and muddy water, the walls in 

the corners of some rooms torn apart several inches, and the whole 

structure showed the effect of having been subjected to a very vio- 

lent strain. | ' | 

Forty rods farther east, the house and outbuildings of W. Cock- 

ing were entirely carried away. Mr. C. and wife were considerably
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injured. A short distance farther along, a school house containing | 
fifteen children and the teacher was destroyed, everything abovethe | | 
floor being carried away. The teacher was carried about fifteen rods, 
but not materially injured. Two children, Oliver and Eliza Beardsley, | 
were killed, one boy was quite seriously cut about the head; the 
remaining children escaped without injury. The school record was 
found next day near the village of Marshall, Dane county, over 
sixty miles distant. For the next mile and a half of its course; 
the storm passed over standing timber most of the way, destroying 
nearly everything in its track. : 

Near the southeast corner of the northwest quarter of section 27 ; 
the house and outbuildings of Martin O’Dowd were torn to frag- 
ments, and scattered over the adjoining fields. Mr. O’Dowd was 
slightly injured, the rest of the family escaping unharmed. On 
the southwest quarter of section 25, the house of Wm. Salmon was 
unroofed, a portion of his household goods carried away, and his 
barn completely destroyed. One-fourth of a mile farther east, the 
barn and blacksmith shop of Stephen Terrell were razed to the 
foundation. A wagon, a threshing machine, and many farm im- 
plements were broken past the possibility of being repaired, A | 
sulky corn cultivator was carried twenty-five rods, and completely 
demolished. Mr. Terrell’s house, near the centre of the storm’s | 
path and in a very exposed position, was scarcely injured. Seeing 
the storm coming some distance across the prairie, Mr. T. hurried : 
his family into an embankment cellar, remaining outside himself 
until it was but a short distance away. He described the cloud as | 
reaching to the ground, the lower part so black and opaque that : 
nothing could be seen within it, while at.a height of two to three 
hundred feet, the air appeared to be filled with trees, rails, boards, 
hay, leaves and other debris, all rapidly whirling, and shooting up- 
ward and downward in terrible commotion. 

In its onward course, the storm again passed over woodland for 
three-fourths of a mile, entering the township of Waldwick (T. 5 N., 
R. 4 E.) on section 830. With the exception of scattering all the fences 
in its course, no damage was done for three miles. Here, a little 
north of the southeast corner of section 22, a small barn belonging
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to E. Gerardin was demolished, and one-fourth of a mile farther 

east, on section 23, an old and nearly valueless school house was 

| destroyed. The next dwelling struck was that of Thomas Krea- 

mer, near the centre of the northwest quarter of the southwest 

quarter of section 24. Mrs. K. saw the storm approaching, and 

with her children, went to the cellar, requesting her husband and 

| Wm. Ooley, who had sought shelter with them from the storm, to 

follow. The men at first thought there was no danger, but when 

the storm came started for the cellar. Before they reached the door 

the house was swept away and completely ruined. Mr. Ooley was 

killed, and Mr. Kreamer had a leg broken. Those in the cellar 

escaped uninjured. The storm here made a slight curve to the 

| north, its path for the next three miles being north 75° east. 

I'wo miles from Mr. Kreamer’s,in the northeast corner of section 

19, township of Moscow (T. 5 N., R. 4 E.), the buildings of Torgus 

Torguson were next struck. The house consisted of a log and a 
frame part joined together. Both were completely carried away. 

| Mrs. T., Miss Campbell and several children were in the house at 

the time. Miss Campbell was found about eight rods northeast 

from the house, a large log lying across her body. She never re- 

| covered consciousness. Mrs. Torguson was carried a less distance 

and very seriously injured. The children escaped unhurt. The 

storm at this point seems to have been peculiarly severe. Before 

striking the house, it had crossed an open valley. As it passed 

_ over the rising ground, extending eastward for about one-fourth of 

a mile, upon which slope the house stood, the storm appears to: 

have expended its utmost fury, destroying everything in its path. 

Kast of the house, and farther up the hill, was timber land, from 

which the scattering large trees had been nearly all removed, and 

| there remained a thick undergrowth of white oak “ grubs,” from 

ten to twenty feet in height. Where the storm first entered this 

timber, the trees were entirely denuded of leaves for a width of — 

thirty rods, the bark was beaten off and limbs broken on the wind- 

ward side by flying debris, and the entire mass of this thick growth 

gave evidence of having been subjected to such a furious tearing 

| and twisting as only white oak grubs can withstand.
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In its onward course, after crossing this timbered ridge, the tor- 

nado paseed down into the valley of the West Blue Mounds 

branch of the Pecatonica. Near the west side of section 16, the | 

log house of Mrs. Massey was unroofed, and her stables destroyed. 

A short distance farther east, the house of J. Powers was carried | 

away, and Alexander McKenzie had five cows killed by flying frag- . 

ments. A short distance south of the centre of section 16, the 

house of David Powers was demolished. Mr. and Mrs. Powers 

took refuge in an out-of-doors cellar, constructed partly above the 

ground of logs covered with earth. The flying timbers pene- 

trated this covering, severely injuring both of them. Upon exam- | 

ining the place where they lay, one could but marvel that they 

escaped with their lives. | | 

The next house struck was that of Ole Swenson, forty rods east 

of the centre of section 15. This was a new frame house 20'x380', 

and was literally torn to fragments. Mr. and Mrs. Swenson with 

four children were in the house. The parents were instantly | 

killed. One child had its thigh broken, and another was very 

badly cut and bruised. Mrs. 8. was holding an infant child when 

the house was taken. When found she was dead and begrimed 

with mud past recognition, while the babe was lying upon her 

: breast entirely uninjured. 

A slight bending in the tornado’s course began on section 16, 

and continued half-way across section 15, when a straight course 

was again resumed, bearing north 85° east. After leaving Swen- 

son’s the storm passed over a timbered ridge, crossed the valley of 

the East Blue Mounds Branch of the Pecatonica, and on the south- 

west + of the northwest 4 of section 14, demolished the log house 

of Geo. Paulson. Mr. P., at work some distance from the house, 

saw his nine-years-old son running toward him, and told the son 

to hurry back home and escape a wetting from the threatening 

rain. As the boy started back, the father saw the storm approach- — 

ing, and called to him to return, at the same time running to meet | 

him. He caught the boy, seized hold of a small tree, and although 

thrown about with some violence was able to cling sufficiently close 

to prevent being blown away. He was near the northern border
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of the storm, and said the wind lasted but a moment. Upon going 
to the house to see if all was well, he found his buildings entirely 
destroyed. Three children at home were unhurt. His wife lay | 
among the debris not seriously injured, but held down by a log | 
lying across her body, while a boy eight years old was endeavoring 
with a stick to lift the log and rescue his mother. Half a mile 
farther east, the house of EH. Peterson was unroofed and partially 
blown down, his barn was entirely destroyed, and five cows were 

| killed. | 
The storm then entered Dane county, with its southern border 

on the quarter line between the north and the south halves of sec- 
tion 18, township of Perry (T.5 N.,R.6E.), On the southwest 4 

of this section L. Olson’s barn was destroyed, and his house slightly 
moved on the foundation. One mile farther east, the log house of 

H. Hoibg was totally swept away. Mr. H., his wife and a large 

| family of children were in the house at the time and none of them : 
were hurt. A short distance northeast of Hoibg’s, Mrs. M. Daly 
and her daughter lived in a small log house. When the storm 
struck the house Mrs. D. told her daughter to hold the door closed. | 
She endeavored to do so, and immediately she found herself lying 

| upon the ground about twenty feet east of the house, the door 
| with its casings attached lying upon her. Of what occurred be- 

tween the time of her taking hold of the door, and that of finding 
| herself in the position above described, she has no definite knowl- 

edge. When the storm had passed Mrs. D. was standing outside 
of the east wall of the house, which was then but two logs high, 
but could not tell how she got there. She was uninjured, although 
the logs had fallen all about her. : 

The parsonage of the Norwegian Lutheran church of Perry, in 
the southeast corner of the northwest quarter of section 18, was 
occupied by Mr. Jacobson. When the storm struck the house Mr. 

~ and Mrs. Jacobson, and Charles Anderson were in a wood-house 
attached to the north side of the main building. This wood-house 

- was torn to pieces and the debris with the three persons in it car- 
ried south of west about ten rods. Anderson was killed, Mr. - 
Jacobson severely, and Mrs. J. slightly injured. About one-third
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of the east side of the roof of the house was carried away. The 

barn a few rods to the northeast was torn to pieces, the fragments 

being carried southwest. | 

A few rods west of the centre of the northwest quarter of section 

17 stands a large stone church. The roof of this building slopes 

north and south. The windows upon the sides were broken in- 

wards. The ceiling, which was of wood, was lifted several feet 

towards the roof, and the west end of the north side of the roof 

was raised off the walls. The walls of the building were also in- 

jured to some extent. This church and the parsonage were near 

the north border of the storm. 
About thirty rods-east of south from the church the stone house 

of G. Jenswald was unroofed and partially torn down. The debris. 

was carried to the northeast, and the walls of the north end were 

injured much more than the south. A girl, twelve years old, was. 

buried in the falling stones nearly to her shoulders, yet was scarcely 

hurt. One-fourth of a mile east of the church a house occupied by 

Dr. McFarland was destroyed. The house seems to have been 

moved bodily to the southwest about fifty feet and then torn to 

pieces. A portion of the fragments were carried thirty-five rods 

farther southwest. Dr. McFarland, Andrew Olson and two other 

men were in the house at the time. Olson was killed; his body was 

thrown about twenty rods nearly west of where the house stood.. 

Dr. McFarland was slightly injured. 3B. Christianson was carried _ 

several rods southwest, but not seriously injured. The fourth man 

was unhurt. Three-fourths of a mile farther east the north limit 

of the storm crosses the point where sections 8, 9, 16 and 17 join,. 

| and from this point its course is due east for three and one-half 

miles. | : 

| The house and outbuildings of T. Bower, forty rods south of the : 

northwest corner of section 16, were next destroyed. These build-- | 

ings were near the centre of the storm’s track, and were situated. | 

upon the east side and about twenty feet above a north and south. 

valley, and at the mouth of a more shallow valley entering from 

the east. As the wind struck the house it took it bodily from the. 

foundation, and immediately tore it to fragments, which were
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mostly carried up the valley directly east. Mrs. B. and daughter 
were in the house at the time. Mrs. B. was carried about 100 feet 
and thrown upon a large pile of stove wood, while the daughter 
was carried but a few feet, thrown upon the ground where a por- 
tion of one-side of the house, clapboards, studding and plastering, 
all intact, fell upon her. With: the exception of a few bruises, 
neither was hurt. Great damage was done to standing timber, 
across section 16, the larger and more valuable trees being nearly 

| all broken off, torn up by the roots, or so badly twisted as to kill | 
them. 

| 
Sixty rods south of the northwest corner of section 15, the barn 

of A. Gobel was blown over to the northeast. This barn was a large, 
_hew and very strong one. The ruins looked as if the building 
had been destroyed by anirresistible crushing force moving from | 

_ the southwest downwards, and were but partially carried from the | 
foundation. The tops of several haystacks, partially protected by 
standing timber, were here blown off to the north. Mr. Gobel’s 
house, ten rods farther south, was untouched, it being without the 
limits of the storm. Fora mile and a fourth east, the storm passed 
over timber again, coming out upon high, rolling prairie upon sec- 
tion 14. Sixty rods south of the centre of the north line of this 
section a small house occupied by L. H. Lewis was blown away. 
Mrs. Lewis was seriously injured. Near the northeast corner of 
the same section, an unoccupied house was destroyed. One-half 
mile farther east, the storm bent very slightly to the north, its 
course from this point being north 85° east. | _ 

In the northeast corner of section 13, the barn and house of L. 
Bowar were unroofed, several rafters and flying boards from the 
barn passing through the walls of the house, which was south- | 

, east of the barn, the direction in which the debris was mostly 
thrown. , 

West of the barn is a valley running north and south, about fifty 
feet deep and one hundred yards wide. Near the west side of this 
valley, quite close to the bank, was a blacksmith shoo. The side 
of the valley west of the shop is covered with a thick growth of 
timber about forty feet in height, extending westward from the 

/ F—ULW.
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| shop about twelve rods, entirely up onto the high land. The roof 

of this blacksmith shop was lifted bodily, carried westward over 

these trees and dropped upon the high prairie twenty rods west- | 

ward from its starting point. It could have been catried to this 

point only by being raised nearly perpendicularly to the height of ' 

about one hundred feet before being carried westward, or by being 

carried north and upward more gradually, then westward when 

above the trees, and back to the southward again, thus describing: 

in its course the arc of acircle. The shop stood about six rods 

south of the north limit of the tornado’s path, which here was 

sixty-five rods wide. 

The storm passed into the township of Primrose (T. 5 N., BR. 7 

E.) on both sides of the line separating sections Tand 18. In the 

southwest corner of section’ 18, the house and outbuildings of M. 

Obermbt were swept away. The house was torn to pieces and 

scattered to the south and southeast. Mr. O. and seven children 

were in the house at the time, and were thrown into the yard with 

the flying fragments of the house. One boy, fifteen years of age, 

was carried about fifteen rods nearly south intoaravine. Although 

the ground was so thickly strewn with the ruins as to be literally 

covered for one hundred yards to the south and southeast, no one 

of these eight persons was seriously injured. The farm wagon 

before the storm stood six rods east of the house. After the storm _ 

| it was in ruins twelve rods west of the house. Fifty rods south of 

Obermbt’s, where a granary was being built, a wagon loaded with _ 

~ lumber was broken to pieces. One wheel was carried one-fourth of 

a mile directly east, and another one and one-fourth miles in the 

same direction. | | 

Nearly half a mile east of Obermbt’s the house and outbuildings 

of J. Osmonson were destroyed. Mr. Osmonson seeing that a se- 

vere storm was approaching, left the field where he was at work, 

that he might not get wet. Becoming somewhat alarmed at the | 

roaring, the continuous lightning and thunder, and the very threat- 

ening aspect of the sky, he waited at the stable ‘only long enough 

to unharness one horse, hurried into the house and told his wife 

they must hasten to the cellar. A boy of fourteen years and a girl ,
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of eight got into the cellar, and Mrs. O., with an infant three 
months old, were partly down when the house was taken bodily. 
At this time Mr. O., with a child in each hand, aged respectively 
four and six, stood at the cellar door waiting for the mother and 
her babe to get fully down. Besides these, there was in the house 
a girl twelve years old. This girl was found thirty yards distant. 
north of east, senseless, nearly buried in mud, with two severe scalp. 
wounds, and her right arm broken three times between the shoul- 
der and elbow. About four rods north of the house was the border 
of a large field of second growth oak and poplar timber, from. 
twenty to forty feet in height. The house was carried over the 
timber, with Mr. O. and the two children whom he still held firmly 
in his grasp. While in the air over this timber the house “ went 
to pieces,” the larger portion of it falling sixteen rods directly 

north of its starting point. (See plate I.) One portion of the rcof 
_ was twenty-five rods distant in a direction north thirty degrees west, 
and another portion sixty rods distant north twenty-five degrees 
east. ‘The stove was mainly found seven rods directly north of the 

| principal ruins of the house; some parts, however, were carried sev- 
eral rods farther in the same direction. 

Mr. Osmonson and the two children fell about twenty feet north 
| of the main ruins of the house. Mr. O. had his face scratched and 

one rib broken in falling through the top of a tree. The children 
were entirely unhurt, the youngest one did not even cry. Large 
hail was falling at the time, and the children were laid underthe 
ruins of the house while the father hastened to find the other 
members of the family. The children in the cellar were not hurt. 
Mrs. O. was injured in the back, probably by something striking 
her as the house moved off. The stable in which the horses had 
been put was eight rods southwest of the house. One of the horses 
was blown into the cellar, and lay there upon his back when found, 
while the other was in the standing timber, twenty-two rods dis- 
tant, north thirty-eight degrees east from the stable, with his hind 
feet resting upon the ground, while his fore feet were hanging upon 
a bent over sapling. The position of the horse, and the thick . 
growth of timber rendered it impossible for him to get there only
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by being carried above the tops of the trees and droppeddown. He 

was uninjured. An iron pump with forty-six feet of zinc pipe was 

taken from a well, and carried north fifteen degrees west, a distance 

of fifteen rods. A lumber wagon was broken entirely to pieces. 

- Qne wheel and an axle were carried north sixty-five degrees east, 

seventy-five rods, while the larger proportion of the remainder 

went northeast sixteen rods. One wheel was entirely broken to 

pieces and the tire left hanging on a tree ten feet from the ground. 

This tire one-half inch thick, one and one-half inches wide, and 

very slightly worn, was broken twice in two and bent in such a 

manner as to show that it had been acted upon by a force of great 

| power. 
| Eighty rods northeast of Osmonson’s stood a house belonging to 

Mrs. Ketchum. This house was on the south side of a hill. It 

was taken bodily from the foundation, up the hill north, and left 

in a little niche in the woods northwest from its starting point 

fifteen rods. (Plate I.) The family escaped by going to the 

cellar. , 

The storm bent to the north at this point. Its northern border 

struck the house of G. Gulickson, situated at the centre of section 

9. This house was partially protected by standing timber, and was 

only slightly injured. A shed, rather slightly built, was torn away 

and carried directly west. Fifty rods south of the centre of the west 

line of section 10, the house of N. Byrge was totally destroyed. (See 

plate II.) Byrge and his son were instantly killed. Their bodies 

when found lay in a ravine about fifteen rods northeast of the 

house. The stove and the larger part of the ruins of the house 

were found near them. A barrel was carried directly east half a 

mile. Mrs. B. was injured to some extent. One man escaped by 

jumping into the cellar. Very nearly directly north from Byrge’s, 

and one hundred rods distant, the barn, granary and hay stacks of | 

Mr. Hobbes were blown down, the debris falling directly south. 

(See plate II.) Between Byrge’s and Hobbes’, a marsh some forty 

rods in width fairly bristled with pieces of boards, timber and other 

debris that had come from the house on the south, and from the 

barn on the north. | |
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Three-fourths of a mile farther east, J. T. Chandler had upon 
one side of the road a house and three barns, and upon the other 
side stood a house and two barns belonging to R. B. Chandler. 
These buildings were utterly destroyed. It would be difficult to 

| imagine a picture of greater desolation than was to to be seen here — 
after the storm. It was not over thirty rods from one extreme of 
this group of buildings to the other. The ruins were consequent- 
ly strewn over a comparatively small space, and were correspond- 
ingly thick. ‘The broken foundation walls, the debris of the 
buildings, fragments of tables, bedsteads, bureaus and chairs, 
shreds of bedding and clothing hanging upon bushes and trees, or 
lying upon the ground in a state which rendered it difficult to dis- 
tinguish the garment from the mud, gave to the scene an inde- 
scribably saddening air of ruin and desolation. 

The debris of these buildings was thrown east and northeast. 
One piece of timber, eight inches square and six feet long, was car- 
ried east one-fourth of a mile. The sills of one barn were twelve 

_ inches square. One of these was broken four times in two, and 
others twice. Very few whole timbers were left. The deed of 

| J. T. Chandler's farm was found next day nearly ten miles distant, 
directly east. A portion of an organ from R. B. Chandler's house 
was found four and one-fourth miles directly north, while the 
boiler and some cooking utensils were carried east one mile. The 

| family of J. T. Chandler escaped injury by going to the cellar. 
W. Osborne and family were living in R. B. Chandler’s house. Mr. 
O. was slightly injured. Mrs. O. had one leg broken twice, the 
knee of the other seriously injured, and was bruised all over by the 
hail. A daughter was so severely injured as not to be able to walk 
for three months. Seventeen pans of milk in the cellar were not | 
disturbed by the storm. | 

_ One mile east of Mr. Chandler’s, on the bank of Sugar river, R- 
Shepard’s granary and log house were destroyed. The stove, a part 
of the furniture and some of the logs of the house were blown 
into the river. A lady school teacher, boarding at the house, was 
saved from the same fate by a log’s falling upon her and 
holding her down. Mrs. Shepard was somewhat hurt by
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falling hail. This house was on the northern border of the storm. 

One hundred rods directly south, upon the southern border, the 

house of O. §. Olson was unroofed. Chandler’s buildings were in 

the centre of the tornado’s path which there was only eighty rods 

in width. It had consequently widened about twenty rods, and 

curved slightly to the south between Chandler's and Shepard’s. 

Near the centre of the southwest quarter of section 12, a log house 

was blown down, and Mrs. Galena killed by falling timber. With 

the exception of the destruction of timber and the blowing down 

of fences, little damage was done for the next four and a half miles, 

where the buildings of A. F. Clark, on section 10, Montrose (T. 5 

N, R. 8 E)), situated one-fourth mile south of the village of Paoli, 

were struck. Clark’s house was a stone structure, 35’x40’, about 

five rods within the northern limit of the storm. The roof of the 

house—a square hipped roof—was taken off. The one-fourth 

portion of the roof sloping to the south struck the ground twelve 

rods distant in a southwesterly direction, then took a circular 

course to the eastward, and was found fifty rods nearly south 

from the house, a little beyond the centre of the storm’s path, 

lodged among trees, against which it had been blown from the 

west. (See plate III.) The course of this portion of the wreck 

was easily traced by the furrows. made in a field of oats, which 

showed by their depth and extent the great force that was impel- 

ling it forward. The cupola was found thirty-five rods from the 

house, south by east. Other portions of the roof were found three- 

fourths of a mile away, in a southeasterly direction. About one 

hundred bricks from a chimney were scattered over the area de- 

scribed by the course of the quarter of the roof above given, and 

a line connecting the point where the fragment was found and the 

house. Windows upon the east side of the house were broken 1n- 

wards by the storm. Some of those upon the north side were . 

broken by flying debris. A young child was sleeping in its crib in 

a room having a north window. When found, after the storm, the 

window was shattered to fragments and a limb of a poplar tree: 

three inches in diameter and six feet in length, was lymg across 

the crib, above the child. Trees, a few rods northwest of the
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house, were broken over to the south. Mr. Clark’s barn, fifteen 

rodg southeast of the house, was carried away to the foundation 

stones. The debris was thrown southwest, south aud southeast. 

One beam, nineteen feet long 6’x 8", was carried fifteen rods south 

7 and four rods west. A buggy, taken from the barn, was carried 
. fifteen rods southwest and broken beyond the possibility of repair. ° 

A man, standing in the west barn door watching the storm, was 

carried directly west across the road, five rods, and lodged in a 

small tree. <A sitting turkey was almost entirely deplumed and so 

injured, apparently without anything having struck her, that she 

died. 
One-fourth of a mile east of Clark’s, V. S. Parkhurst’s granary 

was torn to pieces, and his large frame house moved off its founda- 

tion. The northeast corner of the house was moved three feet 

southeast, and the west end moved around this corner as a pivot, 

, eight feet from the original position. Half a mile farther on, the 

log house and cattle sheds of J. Berg were blown down, the logs 

- being carried northeast. In the southwest corner of section one, 

the house of M. Warner was torn to pieces, and everything above 

the foundation walls carried away. The debris was mostly carried 

southeast, some portions northeast, and one timber from the foun- 

| dation went north. One child was carried eight rods, south of 
east; when found, a carpet was wrapped around her and arounda 

tree, and portions of the side of the house were resting against 

the tree. The carpet prevented the child from being blown away, 
_ while the tree prevented her from being crushed. | 

- ‘Warner’s granary, fifteen rods northeast of the house, was moved 

eighteen inches southeast. This granary was upon the north bor- 

der of the storm. Eighty rods southeast, near the southern border | 

: of the storm, the granary of R. W. Salisbury was carried off its . 
foundation to the northeast. The barn of R. Taylor, sixty rods 

south of the northeast corner of section 12, was partially destroyed. 

~ TTaylor’s house, situated farther within the storm, was uninjured. 

The storm widened in the western part of the township of ’ 

Oregon. Up to this point the width has been quite uniformly from 

seventy to one hundred rods in width; on section 5, Oregon, it is
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fully one-half mile wide. The first damage of any importance in 
this township was a little east of the center of the south line of 

| section 6, where the dwelling of M. McCarthy was demolished. 
The house was carried northeast and north. Mrs. M. and eight | 
children were in the house, all of whom were slightly injured, the 

: mother quite seriously. She was thrown ten rods, directly north, - 
One sill, 9” x 9”, fifteen feet long, was carried eight rods north, and 
another of the same dimensions fifteen rods northeast. Many 

chickens were killed, but not deplumed. J. Lavin’s house, a little. 
farther east, was unroofed, and in the southwest corner of section 

_ 5, the farm buildings of §. Cowdle were struck. One barn, 25'X53', 

had its east end moved 4’ north, the west end 1’ in the same direc- 
tion. Another barn, 26’X16’, had a wagon shed upon one side and 

a stable upon the other, each 13’ wide. The stable and wagon 

shed were torn to pieces. The barn was moved its length (26’) to 
the north, and turned slightly to the northwest. A thick grove of 

timber stood close to the latter barn on both the south and the 

southwest sides, which must have furnished a great degree of pro= 

tection, and without which doubtless all the buildings would have 
been totally destroyed. Some of the debris of the barns was car- - 

ried half a mile, a little east of north. 

In the southeast corner of the southwest quarter of section 5 
- the house of J. G. Fleming was unroofed, and his log stables de- 

stroyed. In the southwest corner of the northeast quarter of the 

same section, J. G. Pierce’s house was moved on its foundation, be- 

ing carried fifteen inches to the southeast. The north and south 

fence in front of the house was blown to the west. <A barrel anda 
tub, both full of water before the storm, were carried ten rods, 

directly west, while other vessels. standing near these were taken | 

east. These two houses, of Fleming’s and Pierce’s, stood respect- 
ively at the southern and northern limits of the storm, which con- 

sequently must have been at this point one-half a mile in width 

Sixty rods east of Fleming’s, another large barn, belonging to S. 
: Cowdle, lost the south half and the west portion of the north half : 

of its roof. The west end and a portion of the south side were 
blown in. | | .
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One hundred and fifty yards south of the centre of section 4a 
barn belonging to G. W. Montanye was unroofed, the debris being 
carried east, northeast and north. A little less than one-fourth of 
a mile, directly north of this barn, the house and barn of J. Pierce | 
were destroyed. The first gust of wind that struck the house blew 
a door open. A grown son of Mr. Pierce started to close the door: 
when immediately he was taken out of the house and carried over 
two fences, about thirty rods south of east. He was unable to tell 
how he got into the field. He remembered starting to shut the 
door, and was conscious of trying at two or three different times to 
regain his feet and an upright position, but farther than that he 
seemed not to know what happened or how he was transported. 
When the storm had passed and he had regained his feet, the house 
and barn were gone. The house was moved off its foundation to 
the east, then turned over to the north, and was literally torn to 
pieces. Mrs. Pierce was thrown upon the stove, and held down so 
thatshe could not extricate herself. She died from her injuries two 
weeks later. Mr. Pierce was so badly injured that five months after 
he could scarcely walk with the assistance of crutches. The debris of 
both house and barn was mainly carried northeasterly. A pine plate 

| of the barn, 9"X10", 36’ long, was carried eight rods directly north. 
One of the barn doors was taken northwest at least forty rods. 
The east and west fences, on both the north and south lines of the 
farm, were blown down. The south fence was carried north, and 
the north fence south. At George Pierce’s, forty rods farther 
north and on the north limit of the storm, a white sak tree, about 
16’ in diameter, was blown over to the northwest. Two large limbs 
of another white oak were broken off, and carried thirty paces to 
the northwest. | | 

Kast of Pierce’s, the log houses of H. Underwood and of J. Un- 
derwood were unroofed, and the bedding, clothing, etc., from the 
chambers were carried away. On the southwest quarter of the 
northeast quarter of section 3, the outbuildings of H. Palmer were 
destroyed. Of 500 bushels of grain in his granaries, but about 30 
bushels were ever found. Cattle and pigs were carried from one 
field to another. A horse was carried eighty rods, striking two or
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three times in the distance, and when found a few minutes later, 

was feeding as quietly as though nothing had happened. One 

man had a leg broken and one horse was killed. Mr. Palmer’s 

house, situated about eight rods south of his stables, and within 

the track of the storm, was not materially injured. The chimneys 

were blown down and the upper half of a window upon the south 

side of the house was carried outward, the curtain of which was 

found one quarter of a mile away northeasterly, the direction im 

which most of the ruins was carried. Mr. Rice’s house fifteen rods 

southeast of Palmer’s, was moved off its foundation, turned over 

and then torn in pieces. The joists were2”X8". A section of joists | 

and floor 12'X15’, was carried ninety rods east. A part of the floor- 

ing was found at the cemetery one and one-half miles distant north 

of east, while blue base-boards, similar to those in this house, were 

picked up near First Lake, eight miles distant north of east. Mr. 

and Mrs. Rice were on the piazza watching the storm, and were 

carried very unceremoniously five rods northeasterly, and left in a 

| clump of bushes, covered with mud but not injured. The en- 

tire contents of the louse were destroyed. The storm entered 

section 2 on the farm of J. C. Kiser, passing north of his buildings. | 

Perhaps no better illustration of the terribleness and the mighty 

force of the storm was to be seen in the whole course, than upon 

Mr. Kiser’s premises. No adequate description can be given of the 

fury and destructive power, the effects of which were here visible. 

The storm’s course was partly over a piece of second growth oak 

timber, and partly through a timber pasture which was bare of un- 

dergrowth, but in which the large timber was still standing. This : 

timber was torn up by the roots and broken in an indescribable, 

manner. One green black oak ten inches in diameter, was torn out | 

by the roots and carried bodily twenty-five rods east. Another, 

two feet in diameter, was broken off and carried four rods south- 

west. Upon the very northern limit of the storm, an oak tree 

two feet in diameter, was carried over to the west. Granite bould- 

ers, a foot in diameter, were rolled out of their beds. Scarcely 

a square foot of sward could be found upon which the the soil 

had not been torn up by some flying fragment, while the whole
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surface of the ground looked as if a rapid current of water a foot 

in depth had swept over it, washing along its course straw, twigs, 

stubble, and other light material, and which, after thestorm, were 

lying against trees and brush in such a way as to indicate the sub- 

sidence of a flood. As the storm emerged from the timber into ) 

open fields, all fences were torn down, and posts left standing were 

coated with mud two inches thick, which, although heavy rains 

had since fallen, still remained on them a week after. On the farm 

of G. H. Fox next east, two horses were carried from an adjoining 

field, and thrown against the railroad embankment with such force 

as to kill them. The high board fence on both sides of the rail- 

road was blown away, and the fragments scattered over fields 

for three-fourths of a mile in an easterly direction. Straws were 

blown against the dry cedar telegraph posts with such force as to 

cause them to penetrate the wood. Atthe cemetery, alittle farther 

east, several monuments were blown over, and a large number were 

‘broken off by boards, rails and other flying fragments. 

The north border of the tornado entered the town of Fitchburgh, 

town 6 north, range 9 east, one and three-fourths miles west 

| of the southeast corner of the town. The southern limit entered 
the town but afew rods before reaching the east line. The only — 

buildings struck in this town, were those of E. Bement, situated 

seventy rods north of the southeast corner of section 36. The 

house was partially unroofed, the barns and outbuildings destroyed, 

and many fine evergreens broken over and uprooted. Near the 

southwest corner of section 80, township of Dunn, town 6 north, 

, range 10 east, the house and stables of G. Geary were badly dam- 

aged, and Mr. Geary severely injured by a falling timber. From 

this point onward, the storm widens out, and is much less severe 

in its effects, still, however, remaining most severe in its central 

portion. 

Near the line between Fitchburg and Dunn, the storm makes 

quite a sharp bend in its course, going to the more northward than 

at any previous point. On the west line of section 29, the house of 

J. A. Nesbitt was unroofed, his cattle-sheds blown down, and his 

_ orchard partially destroyed. Half amile northeast of Nesbitt’s, a
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log house was unroofed, and one-fourth of a mile farther east, J. 
Keeley’s house was unroofed. The buildings of R. Henry, one- 

fourth mile west of the center of section 22, were very near the 

middle of the storm’s path, but were not injured, although several 

apple trees were torn up by the roots. The next house within the 

path of the tornado was that of C. Thompson, on the southeast 

quarter of section 14, which was wnroofed. The tobacco barn of 

Rh. Everson, eighty rods east of Thompson’s, was demolished, and 

his granary moved southeast two feet. The standing timber across 

the Catfish river, north of Thompson’s and Everson’s, was quite 

badly twisted and torn, but no further injury was done in this 

township. | | 

In the township of Pleasant Springs, town 6 north, range 11 

east, the first house injured was that of J. Ingebretson, on section 
7, whicn was partially unroofed. Near the northeast corner of sec- 

tion 8, the house of J. Melos lost a roof, and across the road east, 

on section 9, G. Kittleson’s tobacco shed was blown over and his 

barn unroofed. On the line between sections 7 and 8, the greatest 

' width of the storm was not over eighty rods and the effects are not 

very severe. Near the center of the east half of the southeast 

quarter of section 4, the house of L. Michelet was unroofed, his 

wind-mill broken, and his barn badly damaged. <A portion of the 

debris was carried sixty rods in the line of the storm. On the west- 

ern part of section 3, the storm passed through a piece of standing 

timber. Passing down the east side of a hill, the timber was very 
badly prostrated, showing that at this point the storm was more 

severe than at any other place east of Geary’s on the west side of 

the township of Dunn. When the storm had reached the east 

side of section 3, it was only a severe wind, blowing down a few 

trees and scattering fences, and after climbing liberty-mound one- 
fourth the distance across section 2, left the earth entirely. | 

On the east part of section 32, in the township of Christiana, town 

6 north, range 12 east, another wind storm moving in a direction 

north 75° east struck the earth, blowing down trees and fences, but 

doing little damage for the first three miles. The wind seems to have 
been increasing in force during this time, and when it reached the |
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house of C. Helleckson, sixty rods north of the center of section 26, 
it had assumed the characteristics of a tornado. This house, a small 
frame structure, was literally torn to pieces, the fragments being _ 
principally deposited from four to eight rods northeast. The stove _ 
was carried fifteen rods in thesame direction. One window sash was 
carried twenty rods, east of north. Pictures were carried several 

| miles nearly east, and a bed-quilt was found three-fourths of a 
mile distant north of east. The storm was thirty-five rods wide at 
this point, and was not severe enough to materially injure standing 
timber. As it crossed the valley of Koshkonong Creek, it widened 
and increased in violence. Across the southwest quarter of section 
24, the timber was badly twisted and torn for a width of seventy- 
five rods. 

‘The tornado entered Jefferson county near the southwest corner | 
of section 19, Oakland (T.6N., R. 18 E.), on the land of J. N. 
Stewart, whose buildings were very slightly injured. In passing 
over Cedar Lake, the storm raised a large body of water to a | 
height of one hundred feet or more, carrying in its onward course 

--a portion of this column some distance, onto the land. Across 
the farms of KE. A. Hart and A. R. Warne on the east side of 
the lake, fences were al] leveled before the wind, and consider- 
able damage was done to timber, but, fortunately, the path of the | 
storm lay between the buildings of these two farms, which were : 
consequently uninjured. Half a mile farther east, on the north- 
east. quarter of section 21, Wm. Ward’s buildings were directly in 
the path of the storm. The barn, a new one 36’x 54’, was entirely 
destroyed. It was carried to the south, but instead of having been 
lifted and torn to pieces, the ruins had the appearance of having 
been acted upon by a force coming downward from the north, which 
pushed the building over and crushed it at the same time. Two 
horses were killed by the falling timbers. Directly east of the 
barn and but a few feet distant, a small granary was not disturbed, 
except that afew shingles were blown off the north side of the 
roof. Adjoining the granary on the east, a stone hog-pen was un- 
roofed. About four rods northeast of the hog-pen, and on the 
west side of a board fence, was a plank water tank, thirteen feet
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long, four and one-half feet wide and two feet high. This trough 

was imbedded in the earth to a depth of two inches. It had been ~ 

filled with water the afternoon of the storm, and was known to 

have been at least two-thirds full when the storm occurred. After 

| the storm the tank lay thirty yards southeast of its former posi- 

tion empty and broken. The wind-mill standing near was also 

carried southeast. The house was directly east of the water-tank 

about six rods, yet was not injured except by flymg fragments, 

while a hickory tree ten inches in diameter, standing a few feet 

northeast of the house, was for a yard in length twisted into mere 

shreds, and thrown to the southeast. After examination of the 

place, one was quite as much surprised at what the wind nad left — 

undone as at the destruction it had wrought. Mr. Ward’s apple 

orchard was nearly ruined; a loss much less easy to restore than 

| that of the buildings. | | 

Just east of Ward’s stands the hamlet called Oakland Centre, di- 

rectly over which the storm passed. Here a brick church two stories. 

in height, the upper story being occupied as a dwelling by Mrs. 

Hall and daughter, was unroofed, and the most of the upper halt 

of the walls torn down. Mrs. Hall was severely injured. The 

house near by, occupied as a parsonage, and stables adjoining were 

badly damaged, but left standing. A few rods farther east a brick 

school house was destroyed, and a short distance farther the Ger- 

man Moravian church was completely demolished. Near the cen- 

tre of the northwest quarter of section 22, the barn of G. W. 

Champney was unroofed, and his other farm buildings very severely 

injured. The storm before reaching Oakland Centre very gradu- 

ally changed its course to the southward. On the line between 

sections 22 and 23 it was moving directly east. It, however, con- 

tinued its bending until half-way,across section 28, when its course 

was south eighty degrees east. 

On the southwest quarter of section 23, the south half of the 

roof of S. Chapman’s barn was carried away. This barn was near 

the south limit of the storm. Ten rods west of the barn a wind- 

mill 40’ high, having a 10’ wheel, was uninjured, except that the 

frame was slightly raised upon the west side. Mr. Chapman’s.
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orchard was nearly ruined, and that portion of his wood lot over 

which the storm passed was greatly damaged. A part of the north 

and south fences near the north side of the storm were blown to 

the west. The width of the storm on Mr. Chapman’s land was 112 

rods. Upon the next farm east of Chapman’s a small barn was 

unroofed, and one-fourth of a mile farther east a large barn, a hop 

house and a wind-mill belonging to J. Daniels were all destroyed. 

A little farther east the barn of Richard Hawk was destroyed, and 

his house seriously injured. Five persons were in the barn when 

the storm struck it. Charles Schmidt was instantly killed. No 

others were seriously injured. A horse and a cow in the basement 

of the barn were killed. The debris of this barn was carried east; 

one board 1’ wide and 8’ long was found a mile away. A short 

distance east of the centre of section 24, Mrs. Witchie’s small 

houSe and granary were demolished. Mrs. W. was thrown eight 

rods in a southeast direction and seriously injured. No other 

buildings were injured until the storm passed into the township of 

Jefferson (T. 6 N., R. 14 E.). On the southwest quarter of section 

19, of this township, a large barn and a tenant house belonging to 

K. Ward were destroyed. Several persons were in the house at 

the time, one of whom had a leg broken. Geo. Ward lost a barn . 
and several tons of hay on the southeast quarter of the same sec- 

tion. The general width of the storm for the remainder of its 

- course is about sixty rods, growing somewhat less as it approaches 

the eastern terminus. From the east line of section 19, the path 

of the storm was nearly east for four and one-half miles, from 

which point it is due east. A short distance west of the northeast 

corner of section 29, the barn of J. Gross, 32’x 50’, two granaries, 

a smoke house, and a wind-mill, were entirely demolished, and 

scattered over the adjoining fields to the eastward. The house was 

entirely moved off the foundation in the same direction. The 

storm here appears to have been unusually severe. Mr. Gross’s 

buildings were a little south of the centre of its path, and hence 

were subjected to its extreme violence. One and one-half miles 

east of Mr. Gross’s, near the northeast corner of the northwest 

quarter of section 27, a barn belonging to I’. Musehl was destroyed,
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and another small barn near by was unroofed. On the east side of 
the same section, Geo. Hake’s barn was unroofed. The storm 

crossed Rock River on the line between sections 26 and 27, and 

across the farm of Rev. E. Hake (the south half of the northeast 

quarter of section 26) and did great damage. Mr. Hake had a valuable 

_ piece of hard timber, (maple, oak, ash, elm and basswood), through 

which the tornado literally mowed a swath sixty rods wide and 

as many long. Oak trees from two to three feet in diameter were 

broken off like pipe stems, and as many, eyen of the larger trees, 

were broken or twisted off from 10’ to 20’ above the ground as 

were turned up by the roots. As the storm passed eastward into 

the open fields every thing movable was swept before it. A field 

of hops which had just been poled, was ruined past redemption, 

and of a large bearing orchard fifty trees were torn up by the 

roots, and others so broken as to be worthless. The first building 

struck upon these premises was a hop house 14’x36’, the next a 

barn 48'x 53’, and near this a granary 14’x 16’, all of which were 

utterly demolished. From the foundation of the hop house a 

| granite boulder 15” square and over 6" in thickness was carried 

fifteen rods. Taking the specific gravity of granite as 2.65, this 

fragment must have weighed at least 130 lbs. 

D. A. Hake, on section 25, lost a barn 30’x 40’. Seventy large 

apple trees were torn out by the roots, and many others destroyed. 

A stone wall nearly 3’ in thickness, made of large boulders laid in 

mortar, was carried from under his wagon house for a distance of 

20 feet. Just east of Hake’s a small granary was moved off its 

| foundation. On section 30 (T. 6, R. 15 E.), considerable dam- 

age was done to standing timber, and fifty rods south of the centre 

of the northwest quarter of this section a small barn was slightly | 

injured. The storm here was only 25 rods in width. Soon after 

entering section 29, it entered an open marsh and was dissipated. 

Another tornado began its ravages on‘the premises of J. Medic, 

on the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of section 16, 

of the safne township, two and one-fourth miles north and a mile 
east of the place showing the last visible evidences of the former 

one. A small amount of standing timber was destroyed on sec-
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tions 15 and 16, the storm going due east on the north line of the 
sections. In the southwest corner of section 11, J. Gamm’s barn 
was slightly injured. In the northeast corner of the northwest 
quarter of section 14, the roof of Andrew Hoffman’s barn was 
blown off. Within one-fourth of a mile east from Hoffman's, the 
barns of John Glassell, Christina Glassell, and J. C. Glassell were 
unroofed. The two former upon the north side of the road, on 
section 11, the latter on section 14. A large number of apple trees 
were destroyed in the orchards of these farmers. A few rods east | 
of J. C. Glassell’s, Carl Zahn’s hop house, and one side of his barn 
were unroofed. In the northwest corner of section 13, a brick 
school house was partially unroofed. Within a distance of a mile 
eight buildings lost a part or the whole of their roofs. On section 
18, township of Sullivan (T. 6 N., R. 16 E.), a mile and a fourth 
east of the school house, the roof of Geo. Kauber’s barn was taken 
off. Nothing farther was heard of this storm. On the southwest 
quarter of section 8, three and one-half miles néarly northeast of 
Kauber’s, some damage was done by wind, but it certainly could 
not have been the result of this storm, whose path was directly east , 
for its entire length, four miles. | : 

No farther damage: was done, so far as could be learned, west of 
the city of Waukesha, directly over which a hard wind-storm 
passed about.6 P. M., reaching Milwaukee at 6:42 P. M.,and which 
expended its force upon Lake Michigan. | 

| | ORIGIN OF THE STORM. 

It has been impossible to obtain data upon this point leading to 
any definite conclusion. It is certain that the storm first struck 
the earth at the point given on the accompanying map, but there 
is no reason to suppose that the atmospheric conditions giving rise 
to the storm originated there. Indeed it is more probable that the 
tornado was in existence some time before reaching the earth, and 
that the account here given is only that portion of its history 
during the time when it was a terrestrial storm. Prof. Hinrichs, of 
Jowa, is quoted in the Monthly Weather Review of the U.S. Signal 
service for May, as reporting a “ tornado cloud observed during P, 

8—U. W. |
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M. of 23 in Jones county, Iowa, probably the same which a few 

hours later came down to the earth’s surface near Mineral Point, | 

Wis.” Iam inclined to think Prof. Hinrichs is mistaken in regard 

to the identity of the two storms, first, because with the prevailing 

direction of the wind the storm cloud over Jones county, Iowa, 

was too far south to have struck the earth in Iowa county, Wis.; 

and, secondly, had it done so, it must have passed somewhere near 

Dubuque, and although entirely above the earth, it would still have 

greatly influenced the barometer at that point, and to some extent 

would probably have affected the velocity of the wind at the earth’s 

surface. The barometer at Dubuque on May 23, as observed by 

the U. S. Signal officer at that station, fell quite uniformly from | 

6.40 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. At 11:05 A. M. its height was 29,982, at 

9:00 P. M. 29,925, at 3:40 P. M. 29,898. The storm would have 

passed Dubuque about 2:00 P. M. These observations show that 

there was no rapid change in the barometer near that hour, such 

as a violent wind-storm in the vicinity would almost certainly have 

produced. The highest velocity of the wind at Dubuque between 

12:00 M. and 3:00 P. M. was at 3:00 P. M., when its quarterly 

hourly velocity was three miles. The highest velocity for the day 

was at 4:15 P. M., fifteen miles per hour. These facts have led me 

to believe that the observed Iowa storm-cloud was not identical 

with that here described. About 6:00 P. M. of the same day a 

tornado from a southwesterly direction struck the earth near Bar- 

rington,.on the north line of Cook county, Ill, passing over High- 

land Park half an hour later. The same evening at 6:30 o'clock a 

tornado occurred northeast of Quincy, Ill.,in Adams and Brown 

counties. ‘The occurrence of these several tornadoes, together with 

the fact that heavy rains fell throughout eastern Iowa, northern 

Illinois and southern Wisconsin on that afternoon, shows that the 

Wisconsin tornadoes were not entirely the result of local condi- 

tions, but that some cause producing unusual atmospheric dis- 

turbance was widespread. The weather chart accompanying the 

Monthly Weather Review of the U.5. Signal service, indicates an 

area of low barometer for May 23, extending over the entire Lake 

region. |
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It was a matter of great difficulty to get an intelligent account 
of the appreach of the storm, from those who were near and saw 
it all. Sometime before thé tornado came to the ground, there had 
been brilliant lightning, accompanied by heavy rolling thunder, 
both of which increased in frequency and severity until the storm 
struck the earth. Some carpenters working near said “ there wag 
a great boiling in the clouds in that direction, for a long time be- 
fore the storm came.” An intelligent Welshman in describing it, 
said, “I allowed that we had the lightning right down here with 
us.” Many saw clouds from the north come in contact with clouds 
from the south, producing the tornado. But this phenomenon was 
witnessed by observers along the entire line of the storm. I can | account for this appearance only by su pposing that the same whirl- 
ing motion in the clouds was seen even before the storm struck 
the earth, which others farther east saw as the storm approached - them. 

APPEARANCE OF THE STORM-CLOUD. 

The appearance of the storm-cloud while moving along over the 
surface of the earth, as given by different individuals, differs greatly. 
Mr. W. T. Henry, of Mineral Point, saw it when several miles dis- 
tant coming directly toward him, and described it as being much 
narrower at the base than above, or somewhat tunnel-shaped, com- 
posed of very dark, heavy looking clouds. No other person spoke 
of its tunnel-shaped appearance. Mr. §. Terrell, of the township 
of Mineral Point, watched the storm as it was approaching hig 
place, and described it as a column of black cloud reaching to the ground, shooting up and down, and whirling in indescribable con- 
fusion, filled with leaves, hay, straw, limbs of trees, and other 
debris. a | Mr. Osborne, of Primrose, described it as a low, black cloud with 
bands or strips of cloud hanging to its under surface, and coming 
to the ground. Mr. Rice, of Oregon, saw it coming half a mile 
distant. The south part of the upper side of the cloud looked like 
a blaze of fire, the north portion was dark. Near the ground it 
was dense and dark, and the whole mass appeared as if rolling to 
the north. The dark color, and opacity of the cloud near the earth
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were to a great extent due to the sand and mud with which the air 

was filled. Fences were covered with mud, often several inches in 

thickness, which was packed on so firmly, that in some cases 1b was 

| still to be seen four months afterward. The eyes, skin, and wear- 

ing apparel of those exposed to the storm were filled with mud and 

sand, and the faces of the dead were frequently so masked with 

mud as to make them unrecognizable. 

The appearance of the cloud was certainly very unusual, as is 

shown by the large number of persons who saw it approaching, 

and, fearing danger, sought places “of safety for themselves and © 

families. It has been a matter of surprise that so few who saw the 

storm, both,of those who were in it and those who saw it passing 

by, could give an adequate description of it. Lightning and thun- 

der seem to have begun about an hour before the advent of the 

tornado, and to have grown more frequent and violent until its ap- 

: proach, when they were almost continuous. | 

Very little rain fell with the tornado. But soon after it had 

passed, variously estimated from five to thirty minutes, rain fell in 

torrents, continuing for an hour. The amount of rain which fell 

directly in the line of the storm was recorded nowhere except at 

Milwaukee, where it was 1.18 inches. But as the wind, lightning 

| and thunder were much less violent for forty miles before reaching 

Milwaukee, the storm as a whole was doubtless being dissipated 

throughout that distance, and the rainfall was consequently less 

than farther west. At Madison, nine miles north of the path of 

the storm where it crossed the cemetery in Oregon, 1.48 inches of 

rain fell, from 4:10 to 5:45 P. M. Probably the amount in the 

vicinity of the storm was considerably greater. The appearance 

in the track of the tornado was that of a region which had been 

-  jnundated. | 

In the western part of its course a few small hail stones fell, 1m- 

mediately after the tornado had passed. The size of the stones, as 

the storm passed eastward, gradually increased until, in the town- 

ship of Primrose, they reached their maximum dimensions. I 

found no well authenticated weight or measurement of these hail 

stones. ‘The size was variously given as “ the size of a man’s fist,”
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“as large as a goose egg,” ‘as large as a good-sized apple,” ‘as | 
large as a big snow ball,” etc. After the most careful inquiries, I 

have no doubt all the above statements are within the truth. The 

hail were few in number, and diminished in size eastward from Prim- 

rose. Dr. G. H. Fox, of Oregon, measured hail stones in the 

township of Dunn that were four inches in circumference. All _ 

that he saw were somewhat pyramidal in form. They were every- 

- where described as being irregular in outline, with a rough, jagged 

surface, having upon the outside the appearance of frozen snow, 

_ within being transparent like ice. The hail was not confined to 

the track of the storm, but extended several miles both sides, some 

falling as far north as Madison. The tornado was accompanied by 

a continuous roaring, which, by those near, was described as a “ fear- 

ful, deafening roar.” This noise was so loud as to be distinctly 

heard for some time before the approach of the storm. At Madi- 

son, the sound was like that of a train of cars passing over a cov- 

ered bridge, and was distinctly heard for one-fourth of an hour. A | 

man, painting in the house of N. B. Van Slyke, called Mr. Van 

Slyke’s attention to it by saying, “It takes a long time for that 

train to pass over the bridge,” and still afterward the noise was dis- - 

tinctly heard for several minutes. 

| : CHARACTER OF THE TORNADO. 

| This tornado was a whirlwind of unusual proportions, having its | 

motion of revolution in a direction opposite to that of the sun, or | 
from the east to the north, west, south, to the east again. This 

fact was very evident to one following its path even for a short dis- 
tance, and it is believed the following observations will substantiate 

the point beyond question. 

The opportunity for ascertaining the motion of the wind by the 

direction in which the trees were prostrated, was not relied upon 

_ toagreat extent, on account of the peculiar nature of the timber 

which, with one exception to be mentioned later, was oak timber, 

. much of it of “second growth,” and consequently small, very 

tough, and the trees so close together that the wind could neither 

turn them over nor twist them off. However, in many places there
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were clumps of black oaks, interspersed with poplar. In such 

places frequently nothing would be left standing, and the wind’s 

motion could be well studied. No observations with a compass of 

the direction in which trees had fallen, and of the angles at which 

they had crossed each other, were taken. All trees south of the 

axis of the tornado fell eastward. Most of them fell north of east, 

| and the angle to the north gradually increased from the southern 

limit of the storm northward, somewhat beyond the axis, where - 

they generally lay north or nearly north. A few treesin the south 

half of the path of the storm fell with their tops pointing south of 

east. These trees, when ¢rossing those pointing northeast, were 

invariably uppermost, showing that they were last in falling. On 

the north side of the track, extending about two-fifths its width 

inward from the northern limit, there was much less uniformity in 

the direction in which these trees were prostrated than upon the 

south. Quite a large number of trees fell to the northwest, others 

directly west, a few to the southwest and a still greater number to 

the southeast. The bodies of trees very frequently lay across each 

other, in this portion of the storm’s track. The order in which 

. they very generally crossed each other is well illustrated by a group 

of three black oaks which fell on the land of J. 8. Frary, near the — 

east line of section 3, Oregon. The angles are as nearly correct as 

could be estimated by reference to a north and south fence near by. 

The tree at the bottom pointed north 45° west, the middle tree 

south 50° west, the upper tree south 40° east, the last two lying at 

right angles to each other. These trees were seventy paces south 

of the north boundary of the tornado. Throughout the whole 

course of the storm, within the limits mentioned, trees crossed each 

other in the same order. Beginning at the bottom with their tops. 

| to the north, and lying above as the tops lay more to the west- 

ward, around to the south and to the southeast, where they were 

uppermost. But few trees were prostrated directly west, and these 

were very near the north side of the track. On the northwest quarter 

of section 2, Oregon, an oak tree two feet in diameter fell directly 

west. An apple tree, on the farm of R. Henry, section 22, Dunn, 

- ‘was torn out by the roots, and carried twenty-five rods, making a
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- complete revolution, describing in its path an epicycloidal curve. 

On the east line of section 4, Pleasant Springs, a wild black-cherry 

: tree, eighteen inches in diameter, growing in the open field, was 

turned over by the roots, falling a little south of west. 

On the land of E. Hake, section 26, township of Jefferson, the | 

tornado passed for sixty rods through a.piece of timber, consisting 

of oak, elm, white ash, maple and bass wood. Nearly every tree 

was thrown down for the entire width of the storm — sixty rods — 

and an excellent opportunity was here given to ascertain the direc- 

tion of the wind within the tornado, by the direction in which the | 

trees were prostrated. The same results were observable here, as to 

the direction in which the timber fell, angle of crossing, etc., in 

different parts of the track, as were noticed on a smaller scale in 

other places, and which have been noted above. 

| Another proof that the storm was a whirlwind is found in the 

direction in which fences were thrown down. North and south 

fences in the south two-thirds of the path were always thrown 

| east. In the north one-third, they were generally thrown east, 

but frequently were thrown west. Hast and west fences 

south of the center of the storm’s track, were carried north. I 

learned of no exception to this rule. Near the north limit of the 

storm, they were perhaps most frequently thrown north, but were 

very often prostrated to the south. On J. Underwood’s premises, sec- 

tion 8, Oregon, nearly all of the fence which was prostrated near | 

the north side of the storm was thrown south; many of the boards 

were carried south twenty rods. } 

Debris, south of the centre of the storm’s path, was univers- 

ally thrown northeast, east, or southeast, usually north of east, the 

angle to the north increasing as the object stood farther from the 

south limit. Within the north one-third or two-fifths of the 

track, the direction in which the ruins were thrown was much less 

uniform. They were perhaps most generally carried southeast, but 

were frequently carried north, northwest, west, southwest and 

south. Particular attention is called to the cases in which debris 

was carried westward, and to those phenomena which show that 

the wind was blowing in a direction opposite to the progressive 

motion of the storm, the account of which has already been given.
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On the farm of A. F. Clark, near Paoli, upon three acres of land 
lying near the north border of the storm, the timber had been re- 

| moved, and the brush piled for burning. These brush were entire- 

ly cleared off the piece by the storm, being carried directly to the 

west. At Perry P. O., the store of O. B. Daley stood just without 
the north limit of the storm. The chimney of this store was. 

blown off to the west. In the township of Oakland, a son of E. 

| A. Hart, while in the field, and near the north side of the .track,. 

was overtaken by the storm. The wind came upon him from the 

east, with such force as to throw him prostrate upon the earth, his. 

hat was blown over his eyes, and he experienced the feeling that 

had it not been for his hat, his eyes would have been torn from 

their sockets. Still another indication of the storm’s rotatory mo- 

tion was the fact that while there were very few well authenticated 
instances of debris having been thrown south of the path of the 

storm, and no instance of fragments being thrown far to the south,. 

a very large tract of country, in places fourteen miles wide, upon 

the north side of the storm’s path was thickly strewn with leaves, 

straw, cornstalks, laths, shingles, papers, fragments of clothing,. 

and other light materials. The northern limit to which such 

debris was thrown, so far as I have been able to gain positive in- | 

formation, is a line connecting Blue Mounds, Pine Bluff, Middleton 

Station, Mendota, passing three miles north of Sun Prairie village 

to Waterloo. This would include an area in Dane county alone of 

over four hundred square miles. The only explanation known for. 
this peculiay 2tiod of scattering fragments, is the rotation of the 

storm in a direction opposite to that of the hands of a watch, while. 

the wind without the tornado was blowing from a direction west. 

southwest, or nearly parallel with the track of the tornado. 

The fence on the west side of the cemetery, on section 1, Oregon, 

was of boards nailed on horizontally. In front of each post, a | 

board cap was nailed on perpendicularly over the horizontal boards. 

The mud was driven under these caps from the south, and filled the 

angles made by their south edges and the horizontal boards. Two. | 

weeks after this tornado, this mud was still there, although very 

heavy rains had fallen’ during the interval. In the corresponding ’
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| angles upon the north side of the caps, no mud _ was to be seen, al- : 

though the entire front of the fence was badly spattered. There 

can be no doubt that the mud struck the fence from a southwest-_ 

erly direction. The north side of this cemetery was very nearly in 

the centre of the course ot the storm. — - 

The only observed fact which does not corroborate the theory of 

revolution, as above given, is that the larger number of trees which 

were broken over by twisting, were, after the storm, twisted in the 

opposite direction. Whether the wind could twist these trees in 

- one direction so tightly that the tension of the fibres would gener- 

ally cause them to untwist and twist in an opposite direction, is 

somewhat doubtful. Still, 1 am unable to pffer any more probable 

explanation of the fact. | | 

RATE OF THE FORWARD MOVEMENT OF THE STORM. 

In collecting the data relating to this point, such conflicting 

statements were received as to make the settlement of the question 

a matter of some difficulty. According to the most reliable in- 

formation, the storm struck the earth about 3:00 Pp. M., and passed 

the city of Mineral Point about 3:30 pe. m.- Stephen Terrell, on 

section 25, township of Mineral Point, said that by a watch which 

had been set with a jeweler’s time but a few days previous, the 

storm passed his house at 3:45 p.m. Mr. Osborn says it passed his ° 
house (section 10, Primrose) from 4:20 to 4:30. The village of — 
Oregon was passed about 5:00 p. m. At R. Henry’s (section 22, 

Dunn), by the clock, the time was 5:15 p.m. Hon. Isaac Adams, a 

living just north of the storm on the east line of section 4, Pleas- 

ant Springs, says it passed his house “about 5:30 p. M., possibly a 

little later.” The time at Oregon was given me by four different 

individuals as 4:30, 4:45, 5:00, and 5:20 p.m. 5:00 o'clock is very 

nearly the mean of the four estimates, and is quite consistent with 

the time as given at other places. 

The distance from Rewey’s where the storm first struck, to . 

' Adams’ in Pleasant Springs, is sixty-four miles. This distance was 

passed over between 3:00 and 5:30 p.m. which would be at the | 
rate of 25:6 miles per hour. | :
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The second tornado passed the house of Mr. J. H. Carpenter,in 
the southwest corner of section 27, Christiana, about 4:55 P.M. 

At Oakland Centre, Rev. O. H. True’s clock was stopped by the | 

winds moving the house. He knew the difference between the 

clock, the day before the storm, and a jeweler’s time at Jefferson. 

The clock stopped at 5:25 p. m., Jefferson time. Rev. H. Hake, on 

section 26, township of Jefferson, says the storm passed his house 

about 5:30 p.m. This gives 35 minutes time between Carpenter’s 

and Hake’s, a distance of 155 miles, making the forward movement 

to be at the rate of 263 miles an hour. The third tornado occurred 

between 5:15 and 5:30 Pp. m. | 
According to the observations of the United States Sig- 

nal Service officer at that place, the storm reached Milwau- 

kee at 6:42 p.m., which is 3 7-10 hours after it first struck the ~ 

earth in Iowa county. The distance, in a straight line, is 128 miles. 

Hence, the storm-cloud must have moved forward in the air at the 

rate of 34.6 miles an hour. The velocity of the wind as recorded 

by the anemometer, at Milwaukee, was 48 miles per hour. The 

close agreement between the forward movement of the first and 

second tornadoes, as obtained from the data above given, shows con- 

clusively that they are quite nearly correct, and that the forward 

movement of both may safely be taken as 26 miles per hour. As 

‘the storm passed to Milwaukee with a velocity of 34.6 miles an 

hour, the difference between these hourly rates of progress, 8.6 miles, 

must be the amount of hourly retardation of velocity of the torna- 

does over that of the entire storm. If, however, the velocity of the 

wind at Milwaukee as recorded by the anemometer, viz., 48 miles 

per hour, is taken as representing the velocity of the unretarded 

wind, the total retardation of the tornadoes is 22 miles per hour, and 

that of the storm, exclusive of the tornadoes, 13.4 miles. Thisis _ 

an exceedingly interesting point in relation to the movement of 

| storms, and one which I do not remember of having seen noticed 
heretotore. ‘That the tornado moved over the earth much slower 

than the currents of air above,is proved by the following fact: Be- 

| fore any rain had fallen at Madison (the remark applies also to the 

entire region from West Middleton to Marshall), and while the at-
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mosphere was yet perfectly quiet, many observers noticed, at a height 

of several hundred feet, a cloud of peculiar appearance, and, a few 
| minutes later, leaves, twigs, straw, lath, and other light. debris, fell 

in considerable quantities upon the earth. Rain is recorded, by the 

meteorological observer at the University, as beginning to fall at 

4:10 p.m.,at which time the tornado must have been 12 miles south, 

and about 20 miles west of Madison, in the vicinity of Perry P. O- 

That this light material was brought from a great distance, is in- 

ferred from the fact that on the northeast quarter of section 28, 

township of Middleton, Dane Co., a check fell that was taken from 

the house of John Spensley, Mineral Point. Another check fell on 

section 29, township of Bristol, three miles north, and a receipt 

three miles south of Sun Prairie village, both of which were also 

taken from Spensley’s house. The school record, from the school 

house that was destroyed a short distance east of Mineral Point, 

was found near the village of Marshall, Dane Co. These papers and 

the book would not have been carried far in the rain, and with- 

out doubt’ were among the light material that fell before the rain, 

which began at Madison at 4:10 p. m., when the tornado, as above 

stated, was between twenty and twenty-five miles distant. Mineral 

Point is fifty-two miles from Madison. Hence, the material was 

transported by the higher atmospheric currents with a velocity 

nearly twice as great as the forward movement of the tor- 

nado over the earth’s surface. These figures agree very nearly with 

the calculated velocity of the tornado, and that of the wind as reg- 

istered by the anemometer at Milwaukee, 26 and 48 miles per hour, 

respectively. 

: TIME OF DURATION OF THE TORNADO. 

Taking the velocity of the progressive movement of the tornado 

to be twenty-six miles per hour, and its average width to be eighty 

rods, the time required for it te pass over a point in the axis of the 

| storm would be thirty-six seconds. The time of duration would of 

course diminish from the axis toward either border of the track.
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VELOCITY OF THE WIND WITHIN THE TORNADO. , 

Any conclusions upon this point must be reached by methods so 

indirect as hardly to render them approximations. The wind’s ro- 

tatory velocity south of the axis would be increased, while north of 

the axis it would be diminished by the progressive movement of 
the storm. The amount of increase or diminution would, how- 

ever, differ greatly in different parts of the whirl. It is also doubt- 

less true that the velocity of the motion of revolution increased 

from the outer edge toward the centre. This would be indicated 

by the fact that buildings near the centre ‘‘ exploded” or “ went to 

pieces,” and were reduced to the dimensions of kindling wood, in 

a way which never occurred near the borders of the track. Hence 

. the horizontal velocity of each particular volume of air was contin- 

ually changing as it occupied different positions relative to the LO 

' axis, and to the centre of the whirl. Again, the wind had an : 

upward motion, the perpendicular component of which acted upon 

bodies to hold them in suspension. The velocity of this upward 
motion also increased toward the centre of the whirl, and was 

probably comparatively slight near its limits. The actual velocity 

of the wind at any point would be the resultant of the horizontal | 

and perpendicular velocities at that point. | 
In the movement of buildings from their foundations the hori- 

zontal force required must have been much less than would have 

been necessary had there been no perpendicular force acting to lft 

the structures and thus diminish the amount of friction. So that 

the moving of buildings on their foundations gives no reliable data 

for the solution of the problem. Upon the northern limit of the | 

whirl, the velocity with which the wind blew to the west, must 

have represented the true velocity of the whirl in that portion of | 

the storm, minus the progressive motion of the tornado, twenty- 

six miles per hour. There are numerous instances of trees having 

been prostrated directly, or nearly west. Whatever force may ~ 

have been necessary to prostrate these trees, must have been due 

to the horizontal velocity of the wind. Such data, however, are | ) 

too uncertain to allow of numerical expression that could safely 

be called probable. The distance to which bodies were carried
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. north from the storm, gives another indication of the rapidity of 

| revolution within the whirlwind. A window blind fell in Lake 

Mendota, and a board four feet long, and nearly a foot wide fell in 

_. the market place in Madison, both being over nine miles north of — 

| the track of the storm. Part of Mr. Osborne’s organ was carried 

four and one-fourth miles directly north. Although these exam- 

ples will not enable one to determine the precise velocity of the 
wind, they show that it must have been very great. 

The perpendicular velocity can be approximated by the lifting 

force exerted upon bodies while holding them in suspension. At 

| Osmonson’s a horse weighing about 1,100 lbs. was carried over 

twenty rods. A horse of about the same weight on the premises 

of H. Palmer, Oregon, was carried eighty rods. A horse of this 

size would not expose a lifting surface to the wind of over fourteen 

square feet. To lift such an animal would require then an upward 

pressure of the air of 142° = 78.5 lbs. per square foot. This 

pressure is produced by wind moving with a velocity of 124.6 miles 

per hour. At R. B. Chandler's a piece of pine 8” x 8" and 6' long 

was carried one-fourth mile. This timber could not expose a greater 

| surface to the wind than 5} square feet. Mahan gives the specific 
gravity of pine as two-thirds that of water. This fragment would 

aceordingly weigh 111 pounds, and would require an upward pres- 

sure per square foot of 44= 20 lbs., and an upward velocity of 

the wind of 63.2 miles per hour. At McCarthy’s, in the western 

_ part of Oregon, an oak sill 9”x 9”x 20’ was carried fifteen rods. This 

would expose a surface of about 20 square feet, and would weigh 

600 lbs. The force necessary to lift the weight, 30 lbs. per square 

foot, would require a perpendicular velocity of the wind of 77.4 

miles per hour. The granite boulder carried fifteen rods on the 

premises of EH. Hake, township of Jefferson, 15" square, and more 

than 6" in thickness, must have weighed more than 130 lbs. To 

hold this rock in suspension would require a lifting force of 83.2 

lbs. per square foot of surface. This force would be exerted by 

wind moving with an upward velocity of 129 miles per hour. A 

large number of similar examples might be given; these, however, 

are considered sufficient to show the very great velocity with which 

the wind moves in such a storm.
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THREE SEPARATE TORNADOES. | 

By referring to the accompanying map, it will be seen that there 

_ were three distinct storm-paths west of Rome, Jefferson county, 

which is as far as my personal observations extend. It was im- , 

possible to trace any connection upon the surface of the earth be- | 

tween the different storms, although the ground between them was 

all passed over and most diligent inquiries made. The direction in 

: which each was moving where the last evidences of it were visible, 

when taken in connection with the point where the next one be- __ 

gan, and the direction of its forward motion, would also tend to 

prove their being entirely separate. Prof. G. Hinrichs, of Iowa 

University, has suggested that possibly the second one, beginning _ 

in Christiana, might have become separated from the first one near 

the line between Oregon and Dunn, where the latter makes a sharp 

bend to the north. There is no sufficient reason, however, for re- 
garding it as a portion of the first tornado. In traveling over the 

intervening space, no evidence could be found of a tornado having 

come to the earth between these points, and the direction of the | 

storm through Oregon, if continued, would have carried it three 

miles farther north than the point where the second one began in 

Christiana. The evidence gathered in regard to the time of occur- 
rence of these different tornadoes, already given on another page, 

shows, conclusively, not only that they were distinct but also that. 

the second and third were contemporaneous with the eastern por- 

tion of the first one, and also that the three were dissipated very 

nearly at the same time. 

PLACES OF INTERRUPTED VIOLENCE. 

It has often been noticed that the severity and destructive vio- 

lence of tornadoes, was much greater in some portions of. their 

path than inothers. This peculiarity was frequently observed in 

the storm under discussion. There were frequently places where a 

few trees were left standing, while all about them the timber was | 

entirely blown down. Such a place may be seen where the tornado ~* - 

climbed the bluff southeast of James Spensley’s furnace, near Min- 

eral Point. There are two little islands of standing timber in
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Primrose, east of Osmongon’s, while all about them the timber 

is prostrated. The same peculiarity was noticeable in regard to 

buildings. In the township of Mineral Point, Stephen Terrell’s — : 
house was very near the centre of the track, but was not injured, 

although his barn fifteen rods west was torn to fragments. 

In the township of Oregon, the residence of H. Palmer was not 

injured, while his stables and granary ten rods northeast of his 

house were swept away, and Rice’s house across the road south, was 

entirely demolished. Theescape of the granary and house cf Wm. — 

Ward, in the township of Oakland, is another example of buildings 

remaining uninjured, while strong ones near by were destroyed. 

In many places where there was continuous timber, there would be — 

strips from ten to thirty rods long in a direction parallel to the axis 

of the storm, where nearly every tree was prostrated, then an in- 

, terval where little damage was done, and again another piece where 

all were down. Very frequently these plats so completely pros- 

trated, were on ground descending to the east, or just at the bot- 

tom of such aslope. A very marked example of this character is 

to be seen near the west line of section 3, Pleasant Springs, on the | 
land of T. Kittleson. Tracts of interrupted violence frequently — 

reached entirely across the track of the tornado, but they usually 

extended only partly across. Iam of the opinion that they were 

more frequent north of the axis than south, although no abso- 

lute proof of this can be given. 

LOSS OF PROPERTY. 

In passing over the track of these tornadoes, great pains was 

taken to obtain as accurately as possible, the amount of damage to 

property they occasioned. In many cases, as in the injury done to 
standing timber, a statement of loss can necessarily be only an ap- 

proximation. In most cases where it was practicable to obtain it, 

the owner’s estimate of his own damage has been taken. Ina few — 

instances, the estimate was exceedingly high, but these cases were 

: very exceptional, and it is confidently believed the amount here 

given is below rather than above the actual loss. The amount of 
damage in the the city of Mineral Point is taken from the esti-
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mate of the Citizens’ Relief Committee, as reported in the Iowa 
County Democrat of May 31st. | | 

: The loss by counties is as follows: — 

Iowa — | | : 

: Mineral Point........ ccc. ccc v ccc ces es cescvecceee $09,045 00 | : 

Remainder of County...........eeeseeeeeeeseeeee 24,945 00 

———_-——— $63,990 00 

Dane sheen eee eee een e teen enn e rere nent eres eaten ene sees eens 43,455 00 

J CAELVSON. 2. cece cee cere cee cece ese e eee cess eceseesscsesecsses 23,035 00 

Total..cescecesecceecssescesescessscecesusessseeces $130,980 00 

The largest individual losses were those of Mr. Gillman and John . 

Spensley, respectively $20,000 and $11,000, both in the city of Min- | 

eral Point. The greatest loss reported by any farmer was $4,000. __ 

This amount was given in two instances, one in Dane county and 

one in Jefferson. In many cases where the only damage done was - 
in the destruction of fences, no account was taken of the loss. 

I would express my thanks for the valuable assistance received 

from all of whom aid has been sought in collecting the facts here | 

given. I am especially indebted to Gen. A. J. Myer, Chief of the 

U.S. Signal Service; to Sergeant S. W. Rhodes, observing officer at 

Milwaukee; to the editor of the Iowa County Democrat, and to W. 
D. Hoard, editor of the Jefferson County Union, for favors received; 

and to F. T. Bernhard, of the Engineering Department of the Uni- 

versity, for drawing the maps and plates.
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| TRUSTEES’ RHPORT. 

Mapison, September 30, 1878. 

To His Hacellency, Wituiam E. Smita, 

| Governor of Wiseonsin: _ | 

In submitting to you the nineteenth annual report of the Wis- | 

: consin State Hospital for the Insane, the board takes pleasure in 

_ the fact, that the management of the hospital during the past year, 

has been attended with uninterrupted success, and its results have 
_ proved eminently satisfactory to the board, and useful to that un- 

fortunate class of people coming under hospital treatment. : 

We condense from the statistics furnished, a few figures that 

cannot fail to be of interest to the people of the state. | 

The hospital was opened for the reception of patients in July, 1860. 

The total number of admissions to its benefits, since that time, have 

been thirteen hundred and seventy-seven males, and twelve hun- 

_ dred and sixty-four females —making a total of twenty-six hundred 

and forty-one. Of this number there have been discharged re- 

covered, three hundred and eighty-three males, and three hundred 

and sixty-eight females, making a total of seven hundred and fifty- 
one; and discharged improved, three hundred and twelve males 

and two hundred and fifty-three females, making a total of five 

hundred and sixty-five. The number discharged unimproved, has 

been two hundred and ninety-four males and two hundred and 

eighty-eight females, making a total of five hundred and eighty- 

| two. The number that have died has been one hundred and 
eighty-nine males, and one hundred and fifty-seven females, making 

a total of three hundred and forty-six. An analysis of these fig- 

ures shows that about one-half of all the patients that have come 

under treatment in the hospital, have been discharged, either re- 

covered or improved, and considerably over one quarter of the 

whole number have been discharged, fully recovered, while but a
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little over one-fifth of the number have been discharged umim- 

proved. The latter number, though their mental condition was 

not improved, received much better care than would have been pos- 

sible outside of the hospital, which goes to make up the total of its 

benefits, 
The figures relating to the operations of the year ending Sep- 

| tember 30, 1878, may prove of interest. On the first of October, 

1877, there were in the Hospital one hundred and eighty-eight. 

males and one hundred and ninety-four females, making a total of 

three hundred and eighty-two. There have been admitted during 

the year ninety males and fifty-eight females, making a total of one 

hundred and forty-eight, and showing the whole number that have 

been treated to have been five hundred and thirty. The number re- 

maining in the hospital at the end of the fiscal year was three hun- 

dred and ninety-three. The daily average number under treatment | 

during the past year has been a fraction less than three hundred 

and eighty. 

Accompanying the superintendent’s report will be found several 

statistical tables, showing the number of admissions; years of age 

at time of admission, nativity of patients, residence when admitted; 

civil condition when admitted; duration of insanity when admit- 

ted; age when attacked, and number recovered of each age; num- 

ber died; age at death; cause of insanity of those admitted, etc. 

These tables will be examined with special interest by many of the 

people of the state. 

The financial wants of the Hospital for the ensuing year, based 

upon careful estimates, are as follows: 

To meet current expenses from March 1, 1879, to March 1,1880.. $98,800 00 
For new boiler and heating apparatus. .........e+ee06 seceeee 12,000 00 
For new pump, and setting same...... ceerscereececeri seenene 2,500 00 

For railway track from depot to coal house... ........+eseeeee 2,000 00 

For modification of chapel..........cccccccscsscscee cosesces 3,000 90 

For completing water closets, etC......ceerceccccccccercecsees 800 00 

For new washing machine and WIringer....... cesseees sreedes 800 00 

For storm sash... ccc. cece cece cece cer cence nen e nee eee ceeneee 500 00 

For medical books and instruments. ....... ees reece ee ee ee eeeee 500 00 

Total. ....cccccccscce cecssccscce oe coccecacececeneeeee $120,900 00 

Deduct amount received from counties, Cte ..-..seseeereeeceee 87,152 13 

Amount to be appropriated....cssceceeeeeccecccrecesceess $83, 747 87
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The item for current expenses is based on an average population 

of 400, at $4.75 per week, each, and needs no explanation. 

_ The second item for new boiler and heating apparatus is an abso- 

Inte necessity, as is clearly shown in the report of the superinten- 

dent. Never, since the extreme wings were erected, has it been 

- possible to keep these wings, in the coldest weather, as warm as 

they should be kept for the comfort and health of the patients. 

To remedy the difficulty has required a large amount of extra 
clothing, and been attended with much extra labor and considera- 

bly extra expense. Various means have been resorted to in order 

to remedy the evil, — all in the right direction, -— but not sufficient 

to effect the desired result. When the rear building was erected, 

the difficulty was increased, as it arose from an actual incapacity in 

the heating apparatus to perform the work required of it. In- 

creased facilities are absolutely required, and the amount asked for 

will be necessary to accomplish the change, and render entirely 

comfortable to the patients in the extreme wings. 

a The new pump is rendered a necessity in order to the safe work- 

ings of the hospital. The gradual failure of the water in the well 

that formerly supplied the institution, necessitated a connection 

with the lake that has been effected. It was supposed there would 

be water sufficient in the old well, to supply for any brief time that 
might be required for repairing the pump that draws from the lake, 

but such is not the case. The water in the old well has wholly 
failed, and in case the pump is out of order, there is no supply, 

and with the large amount required for daily use, this state of 

things cannot safely exist for asingle day. Thus the necessity of 

two pumps in connection with the lake supply, is made clear that 

there may be no failure of a constant supply of pure water. The 

pump now in use, is considerably worn, needing frequent repairs; 

but it will answer for some time, as a second pump, but is entirely 

inadequate for doing the whole work. 
The railway track, for which $2,000 is called for, is not only a 

matter of great convenience, but one of economy. The depot is 

three-fourths of a mile from the coal house. The actual cost of 

_ transporting coal and other supplies for the Hospital in wagons is
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not less than $900 per year; to say nothing of the waste in coal, 

which is considerable. This would be saved by having the railway 

track contemplated. With what the railroad company will do in 

the matter, the cost to the state will not exceed $2,000; and the 

saving will not be less than $1,000 per year. The propriety of this 

expenditure cannot be even doubted. 
The item for the modification of the Chapel is to convert that 

room into apartments for the accommodation of patients; and use 

the present amusement room for chapel purposes as well as amuse- 

ments. This will be attended with some inconvenience, which the 

authorities are willing to be subjected to, in order to make room 

for some twenty to thirty more patients. The necessity for room 

is so great that this change is recommended as one that will do — 

much good at small expense. 
The other special items commend themselves. The completion | 

of the water closets must be done; the new washing materials will 

more than save their cost ina year; the storm sash will do the 

| same in keeping the building warm; and the item for books should 
be expended annually, in order to keep properly supplied with late _ 

medical works and improved instruments. | 

In considering the special appropriations, it must be remem- 

| bered that the main hospital and fixtures were erected nearly 

twenty years ago, and extensive repairs are a necessary conse- 

quence; and further, since it was built, great improvements have 

been introduced into hospital use, that must be brought into this 

one, or it will fall behind the age, a thing every citizen ot the state | 

must desire to avoid. To keep up these repairs, and to introduce 

the obviously necessary improvements, will require, what may be 

deemed at first thought, large special appropriations for several 

years. It is the policy of the board in bringing into use new arti- 

cles, to procure the best, and in all changes, work in the direction 

of substituting the latest improvements. | | 

The reports from the several officers of the hospital, and com- 

mittees of the board, will show quite fully the operations during 

_ the past year, and they are referred to with a reasonable pride by
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_ the board, as presenting a condition of affairs highly creditable to . 
| the management of the institution. 

The farm continues to prove a source of comfort as well as profit. 

The appropriation of last winter for the purchase of cows, has been 

expended in the manner proposed, and the result proves, beyond 

question, that the expenditure was a judicious one. The farm is 

admirably adapted to stock raising, and there are now a sufficient 

number of cows upon the place to supply all the milk needed for 

use, as well as to supply also the butter and cheese that will be 

needed in the institution; and the increase of stock will be ample 

for all future supply; and the grade of the stock is greatly improved. 

This is found profitable, as well as immensely convenient. Every 

good cow yields a dividend twice a day in milk, and the payment is 

not only prompt, but in material that is fully equal to coin. There 

is no failure in the production of milk, but there may be in the or- 

dinary crops. There has been reasonable success on this farm in 

_ the raising of crops. The only failure the present year was that of 

- potatoes. That useful crop was not a success. 

, The new barn erected during the past season is a very superior 

one, and furnishes the necessary facilities for the accommodation 

of the increased stock, and for the housing of the hay necessary for 

their consumption, as well as room for root crops in large quanti- 

ties. The expenditure for the barn has been judicious and well di- : 

rected. 

The extension of the water-pipes into the lake to the distance of 

1,850 feet, has been completed, and everything connected with the 

water supply, works to admiration. The depth of the water in the : 

lake where the supply is received into the pipes is twenty-six feet, 

and cannot fail to be entirely pure. This arrangement for receiv- 

ing a supply of water for the hospital use ranks among the best 
improvements that have been made about the institution. 

: The coal gas works, for which an appropriation was made at the 

last session of the legislature, have been completed, and give per- 

fect satisfaction, furnishing the necessary light at small cost. 

Many valuable improvements about the buildings and grounds 

have been made during the last year—all that the means at com-
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mand would permit. For full particulars in regard to these im- 

provements, reference is made to the reports of the superintendent 

and committees. 

The farm statistics published herewith, will be examined with 

interest by many, and they show good management, with satisfac- 

tory results. There is also some improvement noticeable in the 

stock upon the farm, | 
Dr. J. N. DeHart resigned the position of assistant physician 

during the past year, and has been succeeded by Dr. J. W. Fisher, 

a physician of ability, who enters upon the work with much energy, 

| giving promise of great usefulness. Archibald Tredway has re- 

signed the position of steward, and Geo. E. McDill has been ap- 

pointed to that place, who discharges the duties with energy and 

fidelity to the interests of the hospital. No other changes in the 

officers of the institution have taken place during the past year. 

The board would express its entire confidence in the ability of those : 

in charge of the hospital management, and its satisfaction in the 

energy and efficiency with which each official has discharged his 

duty during the year just closed. That the inmates of this hospital | 

are made as comfortable as their unfortunate conditions will permit, 

is a matter upon which the board entertains no doubt. Through | 

liberality of the state in making provision for its support, it is 

hoped the institution will increase in usefulness from year to year, 

and that the time will soon come when every insane person within | 

the bounds of the state will be amply provided with excellent hos- 

pital accommodations. Till this result is reached, the efforts for 

increased facilities for caring for the unfortunate insane of the 

state should not relax in the least degree. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

DAVID ATWOOD, | 

Lzvi ALDEN, Secretary. President.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN —I herewith submit the annual report of the oper- ° 
ations of the Hospital for the year ending September 30, 1878. 

A good degree of success seems to have attended the operations 

of the Institution during the year just closed. No serious accident 
has occurred, and the percentage of recoveries and improvements 

is fully up to that of previous years. The improvements begun Jast — | 

year, but unfinished at the time of making our last report, are now 

all finished, and the work for which appropriations were made by 

the last Legislature is nearly all completed. A careful scrutiny 

_ has been exercised over the expenditures of the past year, and I 

cannot now see where any other important savings could have been 

made. | | 
An unprecedented high average of population has been main- | 

tained, reaching to within a fraction of 380 as the daily average 
for the year. 

This has seemed to be necessary on account of the large number 

seeking admission, but has really been at the expense of the best 

vare and comfort of the whole. 

As was the case last year, several patients have been brought 

here in a dying condition, surviving only a few days after their ad- 

mission to the Hospital. It would seem as though the local physi- 

cians would advise against removal, which sometimes involves long 

journeys in the night, when death is so certainly to be expected, 

and any improvement a very apparent impossibility. 

_ It seems to be necessary to constantly reiterate the importance of 

early hospital treatment in cases of insanity. A very considerable
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percentage of the cases brought to us during the past year were 

~ already hopeless, because of the chronic character of the disease, 

no proper treatment whatever having been made while there was 

possibility of cure. 

The appropriation for coal gas works has been used in erecting © 

well-planned, commodious but compact works, consisting of two 

- benches of three retorts each, the retorts being 12 inches by 20 

inches, by eight feet, four purifiers three and one-half feet square, 

and a holder twelve by thirty-six feet, holding over 12,000 feet of . 

gas. The contract was awarded to Kerr Murray, of l't. Wayne, In- 

| diana, and has been filled to our complete satisfaetion. | 

The water pipe was laid in the lake on the 20th day of August. | 

The whole 1,350 feet of 10 inch pipe, weighing 48 lbs. per foot, was 

put together with lead joints, floated out and laid in place, in about 

eight hours, without accident or mishap; the work being done en- 

tirely within ourselves. Our pipe now reaches nearly a third of a 

- mile into the lake, the termination being in about 26 feet of water, : 

drawing the supply through a perpendicular perforated end stand- 

ing about six feet above the bottom of the lake. | 
Before purchasing cows for the dairy from the appropriation 

made for that purpose, a careful consideration of the matter seemed 

to show that, so far as labor was concerned, it would cost no more 

to take care of double that number, so we decided to purchase 30 

hezxd more, which was done during the months of May and June. 

| The results seem to justify that course. From that time up to the 

30th of September we have made 6,886 ibs. very choice butter, 
3,000 ibs excellent Cheddar cheese, supplied the house with milk, 

| and raised 24 fine heifer calves, to say nothing of the dairy refuse 

for the hogs. Previous to May the dairy produced 8,400 gallons of 

milk, from which was obtained 2,685 ibs. of butter, making the total 

milk product 36,608 gallons, and the total of butter 9,571 tbs. for 

the year. The cash value of all this is at least $3,000. 
This again led to the necessity of a larger barn than we had con- 

templated. Considerations of safety also seemed to point to the 

necessity of erecting an independent building at a safe fire distance 

from the other barn buildings. This was accordingly done, and
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_ we now have a new barn, with a capacity for 108 cattle, 8 horses 

and the necessary carriages and wagons, 200 tons of hay, 1,000 ~ 

bushels of grain or feed, and 8,000 bushels of roots, and a commo- 

dious room for cutting feed and roots, mixing, etc. 

The engine, which we reported last year as under contract, was 

finished and put in place in November last, and has met all our 

expectations. The daily consumption of fuel, as compared with the 

old engine, is about 450 to 500 pounds soft coal, against 700 pounds 
for a half day’s work, while at least double the power is developed. 

The engine is a high pressure horizontal, 12 by 36 inches, and was 

built by E. P. Allis, of Milwaukee. : 
| The appropriation for furniture has all been expended, and our 

wards made much more comfortable. Another appropriation for 

this purpose is needed. 

The appropriation for fire apparatus has been used in laying pipe, 

placing hydrants and purchasing hose, so as to give us convenient 

and effectual supplies of water at all points that are necessary in | 

case of fire in any part of the buildings. In this regard we are ex- 

ceptionally well provided for. 

. The work of modifying the old water. closets, bath and clothes © 

rooms, is nearly completed, and the funds all expended. The work 

has been carried out on the same plan as that adopted last year, 

and which is already giving us great satisfaction. This improve- 

ment has done much for the cause of convenience and decency. 

All our closets and bath rooms now have retired private entrances, 

instead of opening upon the main hall. Last year, in endeavoring 

to make our estimate very close, we made it too small. In fact, 

it is a difficult matter to make close estimates, when it involves the 

| tearing out and remodeling of old work, for one can hardly tell, 

exceptas the work progresses, what you are to meet with or just 

what will be required. It is now evident that it will require $800 

more to complete this work. = 

In the laundry, we need another machine for extracting water 

| from clothing; also another washing machine. With these addi- 

tional appliances, it would only be necessary to run the engine on
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alternate days, instead of every week day, as is now necessary. 

These will cost $500, including freight, setting, etc. | 
The pumping engine now used for supplying the institution with 

water, and upon which we must rely in case of fire, has become 

worn and loose on its foundations. This is the natural result of unre- 

mitting service for the last two years, having raised during that 

time about one and a half million barrels of water. The daily sup- 
ply of water required makes it impossible to stop it for more than 

one day for repairs. It is now becoming so worn as to need repairs | 

quite often, beside this, its efficiency as a fire pump is much impaired, | 

making it unreliable for fire purposes. We should have a new 

pump set independently from this, then one can dothe work while _ 

the other is undergoing repairs, and an accident or breakage would 

not cut off our water supply, as would be the case now. Another 

reason for this unlooked for necessity is that, when the new water | 

works were put in operation two years ago, the well, which up to that 

time had, though rapidly failing, supplied us with water, was left 

in good connection with the mcin pipe, so that it could be used 

temporarily to supply water when the new pump should need re- 

pairs. Since then the well has utterly failed and would not give . 

us water for one day, so we are unexpectedly left with no source of - 

water save the lake. This improvement will cost $2,500. 

At present all the coal used by the Hospital is hauled on wagons 

from the depot to the coal house, a distance of three-fourths of a 

mile, and at a cost of about three shillings per ton, or $700 to $900 

per year for coal alone, tc say nothing of lumber and other mer- 

chandise which comes in car lots. The railroad company have 

offered to iron a spur track from the depot to the coal house if we 

will grade and tie it. It will cost $2,000, and the amount of saving 

will be nearly $1,000 annually. | 
I would recommend that the large room now used as a chapel be 

divided up into rooms for patients, which can be so done as to ac- 

commodate about 30. We can then hold the ordinary chapel service 

in the amusement room, which will answer every purpose. This 

change can be effected at a cost of $3,000, or $100 per capita for
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the number of patients accommodated, and will very much relieve 

the hospital from its crowded condition. : 
| A further appropriation will be needed for medical and surgical 

instruments and books. 

Ever since the erection of this Hospital, much difficulty has been 

experienced in heating the extreme wings of the building. In 

very cold weather with wind, it is, and always has been, utterly 

impossible to properly heat the rooms in the extreme wings of the 

building. Oftentimes we cannot use water to cleanse the floors, as 

it freezes the moment it touchesthem. These are the rooms where | 

the filthy, neisy and often feeble patients have to be kept, and 

their condition renders it impossible to transfer them to any more 

- comfortable part of the house. Many attempts have been made in 

past years to remedy this defect, none of which have been effectual. 

Two small extra boilers were put in, the steam main was changed 

from a five-inch to a six-inch pipe, and storm sash were placed on 

some of the windows. These were all attempts in the right direc- 

tion, but were on too small a scale. Following these was the erec- 

tion of a rear building three years ago, which put a new and severe 

tax upon the already deficient heating apparatus, and more than 

neutralized all the attempts at increasing its efficiency, leaving us 

worse off than ever before. Now the difficulty lies in three things, 

viz.: inadequate boiler capacity, a steam main four times too small, 

and insufficient radiating surface. We should have a new large 

boiler, a larger steam main, and greater radiating surface. I would 

recommend applying these in this way: Let this new apparatus _ 

heat one wing of the building and put the old apparatus to heating | 

merely the other wing and the center and rear building. 

This much can be done for $12,000. The fact is, that our present 

consux:ption of fuel is very large and the results very poor, and the 

| Hospital is undoubtedly sustaining a yearly loss of at least two 

thousand dollars from defective heating apparatus. 

| There should also be provided a quantity of storm sash, in addi- 

tion to what we now have, for protection of windows in the more 

exposed parts of the building. We have used them to some extent 

for several years past, and find them a great saver of fuel, besides
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enabling us to warm rooms that could not be made comfortable 

without them. We should have for this purpose at least $500. 

I estimate the expenses for the ensuing year as follows, basing 

current expense upon an average population of 400 patients, at a 

cost of $4.75 per capita per week: | 

For crrrent CXPense ......ccereccsc cess ser ccccsencccsces seseseee $98,800 
To complete modifications of closets and bath rooms ...........6- 800 
Washing and wringing machines for laundry ..........eeeecueeee 800 
Storm Sash ... cee ee cece eee eee te eee e eee ee ee see eens 500 
New pumping engine — excavation and setting...... ...sseeeeene 2,500 
Spur track to coal house 22... .. cece cece cee cence cree nee 2, 000 
Modification of old chapel to accommodate 380 patients............ 3, 000 
Medical instruments and library. ........ cc seese ccc ceceerene coe, 500 
New boiler and heating apparatus .......ce cece eee e eee er eeeeeee 12,000 

From the item for current expense should be subtracted $37,152.13, 

received from counties and other sources, leaving to be appropri- 

ated for current expense, $61,647.87, to which is to be added for 

special purposes, $22,100, making a total to be appropriated, 

$83,747.87. 

During the time our appropriation bills were pending last year, 

much general discussion was had as to the cost of maintaining insti- 

tutions for the insane. One important factor was generally lacking 

in these discussions, viz.: the facts shown by statistics. It would | 

naturally seem as if this important class of facts would be the first. 

thing sought for by those who propose to discuss the cost of hos- 

pitals for the insane. The whole matter simply resolves itself into 

a question of facts. There is no chance for theory any more than 

. there is in the question of how much it costs to run a saw mill or a 

grist mill or a cotton factory of given capacity, when there arescores 

_ of them that are running and demonstrating that question every day. 

| It may be said that these hospitals cost more than they should. | 
This may be true of isolated cases, but to say that itis generally 

the case would seem to require a good degree of confidence of judg- | 

ment or a lack of information, to enable one thus to pronounce in- | 

efficient all the means the various states are employing to keep the 

cost of these hospitals within proper limits. One part of this gen- 

eral question which concerns us particularly is, whether increasing 

the number of patients in a given hospital diminishes the per capita
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cost of maintaining them. That the larger the population within _ 

certain limits, the smaller the per capita cost will be, is clearly 

shown by the following comparison of different hospitals whichI . 
prepared early in the present year. : 

A few of these institutions have issued a later report than the 

one from which these figures are taken, but as there has also been 

some change in prices during the past year, I deem that the show- 

ing will be more nearly upon the same basis, and of more value, not 

to change the figures for those of a later date. This also covers 

more nearly the same period of time as between the various hos- 

pitals. These figures give a practical solution as to the comparative 

cost of large and small hospitals. I do not for this reason advocate 

the principle of organizing large hospitals, but I do claim that if - 
cost is to be the criterion by which to settle the question, then the 

question has long ago been settled, by showing the large hospitals 

_ tobethe cheaper. That asmaller hospital may give betterand more 

effective treatment to its patients I have no doubt, but we must at 

the same time be willing to provide for larger proportionate ex- 

- -penses. oo | 

— Thave compiled from our file of reports a tabulated statement of 

the cost of all the hospitals in the northern states whose reports 

give the requisite data for getting at the cost on the same basis as 

the reports of the Wisconsin State Hospital. Southern hospitals 

have been omitted because of their light expenses for fuel, and also | 

their employment of colored service as well as their care of colored 

patients. New and unfinished hospitals have been omitted, because 

of the unusually high cost of the first few years required to organ- 

ize, furnish, equip, and get started. These figures are in all cases 

obtained from the last report sent us, and are, for the most part, | 

for the fiscal year just closed. Two or three of the list only report 

once in two years, so that in one case we have had to go back : 

to 1875. Ihave not selected such as suit my purpose, rejecting 

those that may show against us, but have taken all that give the 

requisite statement of average population and current expenses. 

In two cases the average population not being given, was obtained 

by taking figures half way between the population at the beginning 
2—Srare Hos. .
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and end of the year. It will be seen that we are unable to find a 

hospital in the north of less than 300 patients that shows a cost of 

less than $6.00 per capita per week; nor one of less than 500 

patients that even approaches $4.00 per week, while several, with a 

population ranging from 424 to 615, cost upward of $5.00 and $6.00: 

per week. Strangely enough, I only find one other hospital 
besides our own, whose population lies between 300 and 400, which 

one is at Danville, Pennsylvania, where coal is close at hand, and 

labor far cheaper than in Wisconsin. The difference in these two 

items alone makes more than the difference in the cost of the two 
hospitals. Two things are, I think, clearly proved by this showing. | 

First, the cost per capita of a hospital decreases as the population 

increases. Second, considering our population and the unavoida- 

ble cost of fuel and labor, we have no reason to feel ashamed in | 

comparing costs with other hospitals. |
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The following is the comparative table referred to in the above 
remarks. 

res 

. i fa 

[sk 
NAME OF InsTITUTION. | < Bad 

| s BSE | A jO° 

Population less than two hundred — 
Butler Hospital for Insane, Providence, R.I..............| 159 | $7 63 
‘Bloomingdale Asylum, New York city.................../ 186 | 18 28 
Pennsylvania Hospital for Insane, Philadelphia, male de-| . 
PALtMENt.... eee we cece emcee cee cece e scree veeees 202 9 20 

Pennsylvania Hospital for Insane, Philadelphia, female de. 
PartMeEent ... Lec cece eee ce wee e eee ees wees aces 214 8 42 

_ New Hampshire Asylum for.Insane..............006 eee-| 270 6 00 

Population between three hundred and four hundred — 
State Hospital for Insane, Danville, Pennsylvania.........| 312 4 47. : 
Wisconsin State Hospital for Insane, Madison....... .... 370 4 92 

Population between four hundred and five hundred — " - 
«+ Michigan Asylum for Insane, Kalamazoo (1875)...........| 424 5 18 

| Michigan Asylum for Insane, Kalamazoo (1876 and 1877)..| 569 4 8% 
Michigan Asylum for Insane, Kalamazoo (estimates for 

1878 and 1879) ...... ccc ces cecceecccccreccres seevese| 650 | 4 68 
| State Hospital, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.................| 438 5 31 

Northern Illinois Hospital for Insane, Elgin..............| 460 4 84 
Connecticut Hospital for Insane...........eeceeecee eeee-| 470 | 4.50 
New Jersey State Lunatic Asylum ...........0.ceeceee0-| 490 5 65 

~ Western Pennsylvania Hospital’ for Insane, Dixmont... ..| 500 4 66 

Populatien between five hundred and siz hundred — | 
Towa State Hospital for Insane, Mt. Pleasant..............| 505 411 
Massachusetts Hospital for Insane, Worcester............ 506 3 90 
Dayton State Hospital for Insane, Ohio...........-.......| 596 3 71 
Indiana State Hospital for Insane, Indianapolis ..........| 600 4 50 
State Hospital for Insane, Utica, New York............... 615 6 27 
State Hospital for Insane, Longview, Ohio................| 618 3 26 
State Hospital for Insane, Athens, Ohio .............-..-.| 646 344 . | 

Population over six hundred — 
State Hospital for Insane, Tauntop, Massachusetts......... T27 3 75 
Government Hospital for Insane, Waghington............ 139d 4 33 
Asylum for Chronic Insane, Willard, New York.... .....| 1,227 3 24 

| Now as to the reason why hospitals with larger populations may 
be conducted on a smaller ratio of cost per capita: There are many 

items of expense that would not at all be increased by raising the 

number of patients from say 350 to 550 or 600; that is to say, there
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are in all hospitals, having a population within given limits, certain 

expenses that are fixed, and do not vary with any variation in the 

population, such as salaries of certain officers, the heads of the vari- 

ous departments of work, as the head farmer, gardener, engineer, 

head cook, baker, supervisors, night watches, etc. Also care and 

improvement of grounds, outhouses, etc. | | 

The cost of the following items is taken from our last report, and 

would scarcely be changed if our population were increased to 500 

or 600 patients: 

Salaries of Officers ..... ec. cec cece ec cece cs eccteevreccsccceeccsess $5,614 

Wages of engineers, fireman and blacksmith .............eseeeees 2,333 , 

Wages of carpenters 1... cece cee c ee eee erent ee eet n eee eee enone 1, 888 

Wages of head COOK... . ccc cece were cere cece eer ete ee ee ae erceerece 780 | 

Wages of head laundress ...... cece cece cece crete ec ee ere ceneeaceees 540 

Wages of baker... .. ccc cece eee cee renee bee eee e cence eweees 470 

Wages of night watches ......... cecee cece e eee ec seer ec eeeneeese 576 
Wages of DUtChEr ... cc cece cee cee eee eee e nee e ere eenees 337 

Wages of two poiters .... ccc cc cece cence eee ese e were cece 586 

ost of conducting farm and garden............eeeeee ceeeeee wee 5,084 

Wages of Comestics.....cccerescceree seer scree eneteneesieerenes TAT 

Maintenance of persons mentioned above — 25 at $3 per week...... 3,900 

AMUSEMENES... 2. cece cece cc reer ence eres were entree ence tee e rene 495 - 

Tools and machinery......sccceescce cece se cseetceccece eecetees OOF 

Managers’ €XPCNSeS.... cece eee rece ee cece eects e sree eer eweeees 814 

Light, heat, and repairs to center and rear center building ......... 3,000 

Papers, magazines and library expenses ........-- seeee ee cee eee 878 | 

Repairs of outbuildings, grounds, etc ........ sees cece ewer ee eeees 500 

Chaplain... ccc ccc ee cece cee eee nee ee eee eee ne ceeeseeeseee 258 

Medical and surgical instruments, CtC 2... cece e cece cere ene eee nee 300_ 

Total. .c.ccccccccccecccceceececsceeecscceseseseeeeceereeseses $29,374 

The figures do not represent all, but most of the main items, for | 

- everyone knows that the same principle enters more or less into 

nearly all the departments of expense. But taking these figures, 

which have been obtained from our last report, and which are mod- 

erate estimates of the usual cost of these items, and divide first 

by 350, the full and proper capacity of the State Hospital, and then 

by 550, the capacity it was intended to have when the building 

should have been completed according to the original plan, and the 

difference per capita per year is shown, which, dividing by 92, 

gives the same per week, thus: | 

The cost per year of these items for 350 patients per capita is ....... $83 92 
“ 6 550 ~— ‘s sesceee O89 40 

Difference in favor of 550 per Capita per year.....crescereeseceecess 30 52 

“6 “6 “ Per WEEK. ..ccccvercccesncecess 58
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Were we to carry this showing into all the details of expense, the 
difference could be easily shown to be still greater. 

To care for this greater population would necessitate a slightly 
increased expenditure in one direction— another medical assistant 

would be required, but this would not affect the result by more 

than a cent or two. It would seem that if no agreement can be | 

reached as to the enlargement of the State Hospital to the origin- 

ally intended capacity, no difficulty ought to be experienced in | 

obtaining appropriations to meet the increased proportionate ex- 

pense because of our smaller population, since this is an obstacle 

| not in our power to remove. 

The farm and garden have as usual afforded healthful occupation 

to a large number of our patients, an average of about 60 men 

being thus employed for the greater part of the year, 

The regular outdoor exercise of all the patients has been care- 

fully attended to, the women as a rule walking three miles a day 

except in the hot weather, when they spend most of the day in the 

grove. Their exercise has been equally divided between the fore 

and after part of the day. | | 

Excursions upon the lake have been more frequent and more | 

_ largely participated in than last year; from 60 to 100 patients 

going regularly once or twice a week during the entire summer 

season. This has for the most part been provided for by the 
friends of the patients, and therefore but little expense to the 

Hospital. Most of the excursions have been upon the barge 

“Uncle Sam,” and have been enlivened with music and dancing, 
forming the most profitable and enjoyable entertainment ever 

_ Offered to our patients. One who has never: witnessed it can 

scarcely imagine the real zest with which our patients have entered 

‘into these dancing excursions on our beautiful lake. 

I hand you herewith the report of the farmer and gardener, of the 

operation and results of the land under their respective charge. In 

, both cases the utmost has been made of the means at hand, and the | 

results speak well for the successful management of the farm and 

garden. | | 

| We have during the past year consumed ag largely as possible
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the vegetables, fruits, etc., produced in this way, and to the in- 

creased consumption of vegetables is largely owing the fact of the 

reduction by several thousand dollars of the cost of subsistence of 

our household. 

While we have more than doubled our stock of cattle, less feed 

has been purchased, in proportion to the amount consumed, than 

ever before; showing the largely increased productiveness of the 

farm. | | 

The grain purchased has been chiefly for working teams, and 
most of it is on hand for next year’s consumption. ‘ 

The total amount of farm and garden products this year far ex- 

ceeds that of any previous year. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

We are indebted to Mr. L. Scott, of Norwalk, Ohio, for the pres- 

ent of a melodeon, which was placed in the convalescent male 
ward, and has been a source of pleasure to many. — 

To the Jennie Hight troupe, for a gratuitous entertainment in 

the chapel, which was keenly enjoyed and appreciated by more 

than 200 of our patients, as well as the employes and officers. An 

| hour of more hearty, healthy laughter was never heard, I think, in 

such an institution. | 

To Faust’s band, of Madison, for gratuitous music during an ex- 

cursion and dance on the barge Uncle Sam. 
To Capt. Freeman, for a gratuitous excursion by moonlight, on 

the steamer Mendota, given to the employes of the hospital. 

Appended is a list of local state papers furnished. gratuitously, 

_ which have been a means of great pleasure and enjoyment in | 

bringing to each the much sought for home and neighborhood news, 

beside much useful and entertaining reading, as well as the general 

current news of the day. We earnestly solicit their continuance. 

The following ladies and gentlemen of Madison gave us a de- 
lightful vocal and instrumental musical entertainment, which was 

keenly enjoyed by our patients and all present: 

Miss Genevieve Mills. | | 

. Miss Fannie’ Delaplaine. _ |
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a Mrs. F. F. Ford. " 

Mrs. Burr Jones. _ 

Rev. C. H. Richards. : 

Mr. Howard Morris. | 

We acknowledge our obligation to the editors and managers of 

the following papers, which have been gratuitously placed in the 
hands of our patients, and whose leisure hours have been thus hap- 
pily beguiled: : | 

Appleton Crescent. 

Appleton Volksfreund (G.). 

Alma Express. | . 

Badger State Banner. 

| Brandon Times. 

Black Earth Advertiser. | 

| Buffalo County Republican (G.).. | 
| Beobachter Am Winncbago (G.). 

| Beloit Free Press. 

| Beaver Dam Argus. | | 

Concordia (G.), Green Bay. 
"Central Wisconsin. : 

Columbia (G.), Milwaukee. | | | 
Dodgeville Chronicle (Iowa county). 

Dodge County Democrat. | 

De Pere News. | 

| Durand Times. | 

Evansville Review. : | 

Fond du Lac Saturday Reporter. | 
Faedrelandet (Norwegian). | 

| Germania (G.), Milwaukee. 
| Geneva Lake Herald. | 

Janesville Gazette. : | 
| Juneau County Argus. . 

| Jefferson County Union. | | | 
Kenosha Telegraph. | 

La Crosse Republican and Leader. |
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Lodi Valley News. | | | 
Manitowoc Chronicle. 
Marinette and Peshtigo} Hagle. | | 

Monroe Sentinel. 

Mineral Point Tribune. | 

Mauston Star. 

Milwaukee Banner und Volksfreund (G.). 

Nordwesten (G.), Manitowoc. , 

Osceola, Polk County, Press. | | 

| Prairie Farmer, Chicago. | 

., Pierce County Herald. | 

Pepin County Courier, Durand. | 

Rock County Recorder, Janesville. 

Ripon Free Press. 

Reedsburg Free Press. | 

River Falls Press. | | 

Sheboygan Tribune (G.). | 
Skandinaven (N.). | 

Waukesha Freeman. | | 
Waterloo Journal. | . 
Washington Republican. | 

Watertown Weltburger (G.). 
Wisconsin Telegraph (G.), Oshkosh. | 

Waupaca County Republican. | | 

| The labors of the past year have been unusually severe and 

exacting; a larger number of patients have been cared for than 
ever before. The crowded condition of the wards has made the 

labor of caring for them unusually great. The large amount 

of outside work going on has taken much of my own time; yet I 

am glad to be able to state that the work of the Hospital has been 

thoroughly and well done. To my assistant officers, and to our 

employes generally, I am greatly iudebted for unflagging interest. 

and faithful and efficient labor under oftimes discouraging circum- 

stances. | 

To Dr. Barrows, the visiting physician for the past year, I owe 

| much for wise counsel and kindly sympathy and encouragement. —
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_To you, gentlemen of the Board of Trustees, the institution is un- 

der the deepest obligations for careful and constant attention to all 

| its interests; while my own labors have been lightened by your 
unremitting interest in all matters placed before you, and for your 

sympathy and encouragement, and also your appreciation of what 
has so far been accomplished in promoting the interests of the hos- 

pital. | 

The tables showing the reports of all the various branches of our 

work follow in their proper place. | | 

Respectfully submitted, 

: | | D. F. BOUGHTON, 
| Superintendent. 

Mernpora, Wis., September 30, 1878.
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Table No. 1. 

Movement of Population. 

Male. - Female. Total. 

Remaining September 380, 1877......... 188 194 382 
Admitted during the year ............. 90 — 58 148 
Whole number treated .........eeeses- 278 252 530 
Discharged recovered ......eceeceesees 14 21 35 
Discharged improved . .....e.eseecees 19 17 36 
Discharged unimproved........eeeeees 24 12 36 
Died 2... ccc cree cece nsec csc ccreccvens 18 12 30 
Not insane 2... cc cc cece eee cece cree slew c ccc eecnc elec cece scree slecsvecsees 
Whole number discharged ............ 76 61 | 137 : 
Remaining September 380, 1878......... 191 202 393 

Daily average under treatment.....| 192.126 187.156 379 .282 

| | Table No. 2. 

Admissions and Discharges from beginning of Hospital. 

| : Male. Female. | Total. 

Admitted. . 00... ccc cece rece eeeeerereeeee| 1,077 | 1,264 2,641 
Discharged recovered... .....eeseeseee cee 383 368 751 
Discharged improved.......- seeeseseeees 312 253 565 
Discharged unimproved ..... sssesseeeees 294 288 582 
Died .... cc cece cece ee cnc eee ee cee eer escenes 189 157 846 — 
Not insane ......ceeeereeeeeee coeteeneee: 1 Jrrcrteeees 1 

ee
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| Table No. 3. 

Number at each age in the year. 

: WHEN ADMITTED.| WHEN ATTACKED. 

AGE. I ns Cn ns ns 
Male.| Fem. | Total; Male.) Fem. Total. 

Less than 15 VOATS. 0... cece ree ewe eelereese| = 1 1 j......| 1 1 
Between 15 and 20 years............] 8 2 5 11 3 14 | 
Between 20 and 30 years....... ....| 28 11 39 22 16 38 
Between 30 and 40 years............| 18 1% 35 19 14 33 
Between 40 and 5!) years............| 21 15 36 2() 16 36 
Between 50 and 60 years ..........| 12 | 7 + 19 11 6 17 
Over GO years........ ccc eeeeeeeee] 8 5 13 7 2 9 

TOM eosstessseeesssesseey 90 | 58 | 148 | 90 | 58 | 148 

| Table No. 4. | 

Number at each age from beginning of Hospital. 

a 

| | WHEN ADMITTED. | WHEN ATTACKED, 

| Ag. | 
Male.| Fem. | Total.| Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Less than 15 years..............5-. ¢ 10 17 25 22 4% 
Between 15 and 20 years............} 72 64 | 1386) 110 96 206 
Between 20 and 80 years............, 483 | 889] 822 {| 405 | 425 820 
Between 30 and 40 years............| 304 | 350] 654 / 282] 325 607 
Between 40 and 50 years............| 297 | 238] 585) 265] 208 473 
Between 50 and 60 years............| 157} 180] 287 | 129 96 225 
Over 60 years........cc.000 seceeee| 108 79 | 182 66 49 115 
Unknown .... ccc ese eee c cece cece 4 4 8 95 53 148 | 

Total. ......00 ceccececseeceees (1 O77 (1, 264 [2, 641 11,877 [1,264 | 2, 641 

| | G :
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Nativity of Patients Admitted. 

Sep Ye 
a | of a | of 
wy aq @ Sa 

Natrivity. = ° ga NATIVITY. = > fen 
Sailog sa loge 
Fo ie | ni 

AUStTIA. cc oes cere ee eee leeeees 2 || Indiana ......6. eeee. 3 21 

Bavaria ...cccee creer eleecees 10 |] Towa ..... ccc c wc we eee leceees 1 

Belgium......sseeeeeee feces: 1 || Kentucky ......eeee0- 1 6 

Bohemia ..ccccecsccccelescees| 28 ]] Maine......-..00 wane 2 46 

Canada. .ce.scccceerees 6 67 || Massachusetts ....... 3 48 

QUDa. oc ccc cere rec ceere lessees 2} Maryland ... ..-.eeecleceees 3 

Denmark .. ...-.--0-- 1} 18 |) Michigan ......cceeeefeceoes 1% 

England .....+-+ seees 10 | 185 |} Missouri ...ccccceceeclecveee 3 

France .. 2... cece ee eeceeleeeees 5 || Minnesota...........- 1; 1 

Germany .....ceccesees 22 | 447 || New Hampshire...... 2 41 

Holland.....sce see eeesleeeees 1 || New Jersey .....seecefeceees 11 

Treland.....ssesececees 10 | 800 |) New York......ee..- 16 427 

“Tsle of Man......ce.e0- feveees 2 || North Carolina.......J...--.| = 2 

Isle of Wight.......... 1 1 |} Ohio 2... cece we ewes 2 84. 

New Brunswick.......]..e+-- 7% || Pennsylvania......... 9 84. 

Norway ..-ceseee. cerns 18 | 178 || Rhode Island.........|...0-- 5 

Nova Scotia.....eeee-+]--eee-| 11 || South Carolina ....... 1 3 

Poland ...sce00 oe seesleveees 9 || Tennessee ......+-ee0. 1 2 

Sweden ....ccccccseeee 1 25 || Vermont ......- serene 30 66 

Switzerlandgj.........-- 3 85 || Virginia .......--000e) 1] @ 

Scotland ......e.eeees 1 33 || Wisconsin. .....ee.ee. 19 247 

Wales ......ceccccceees 5 37 1] On Ocean ....ceeeeseclessecs 2 

Alabama ....ccceceeeee |e cece 1 || United States........e]..00.- 3 

Connecticut .....--ee6- 2 40 || Unknown.....ecesees 2 94 

T1linOiS... ccc cere veeee 2 22 ——— |___— 
: | Total.....-eeeeee-e-| 148 | 2,641 

8
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Table No. 6. 

Residence of Patients Admitted. | 

- . ao. | . , 80 

ae) = 23) 3 
| RESIDENCE. 33/3 RESIDENCE. sc 3 | 

ag | & SS a | 
ee | x Ee) x 

Adams .............06-] 11 8 || Marathon ........... B l..eeae 
Ashland. ....c. ccc ee ee lee eeee|eoeeee] Marquette ............ 12 |...... 
Barron ....ceceseeceees 4 2 || Milwaukee .......... | 228 2 
Bayfield .........-seccleeeeee(eeeee || Minnesota.......ccee. 1 1 
Brown ......eseeeeeee+| 25 |......|/ Monroe...............| 24 9 
Buffalo... .. cece eeees 21 4 || Oconto. ........eceee 14 j...... 
Burnett ............00- 6 3 || Outagamie ...........{ 20 ]...... 
Calumet ............6-| 12 |....../| Ozaukee..............] 22 ]...... 
Chippewa ..........-.-| 22| 7 || Pepin ................, 10 5 
Clark .... cc cece ee ences 6 |......]| Pierce........ ....22.; 30 13 
Columbia .............} 118 22 || Polk ....-cceceeeeecee] Sl 8 
Crawlord.......eees see 41 18 || Portage ..............{ 16 |...... 

: Dane.......ccceereees-| 268 47 || Racine ...............| 69 |.. ... ; 
Dodge ..............6-| 75 |......]} Richland .............} 38 11 | 
Door ....cccesceeeees 4|......]| Rock.................] 155 27 
Douglas..........e000. 1 1 |) St. Croix ..........-..{ 8 10 
Dunn. ....cccccecceees 34 13 || Sauk........... 0... 89 16 
Hau Claire ....... ....] 40 17 |} Shawano ..........0.. 3 ....-- 
Fond du Lac ..........| 84 j|......]) Sheboygan ...........] 385 1 
Grant ......ccecceceeee | 124 26 || Trempealeau .........| 29 10 
GYECN oo cee cece ewe e ees 82 18 || Verpon........... ...| 33 13 
Green Lake ........... 19 |......]| Walworth ............| 101 1% 
TOW... ccc wccccccncess 92 20 | Washington ..........| 324). .... 
JACKSON 2... cee esceeees 1% 8 || Waukesha............| 97 }...... 
Jefferson ........ cece 70 |......1) Waupaca....... .e0e.| 19 ]...... 
JUNCAU..... ee eee eeeee | BO 7 || Waushara .........606,- Bj. .eeee . 
Kenosha.............+-| 3% {......]| Winnebago ..........., AT |....ee 
Kewaunee............. 1B [oeeeee|| WOOd ...... cece ev weees 4i...... 
Ta Crosse ..........06- 70 22 || State at large ........ 34 |...... 
La Fayette ............] 64 17 —_—|————_ 
Manitowoc .........06. 36 |...... Total ....:........./2, 641 393
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| Table No. 7. 

Civil Condition of those Admitted. 

IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. 
CONDITION. ; | 

Male. Fem. |Total.|) Male. | Female. Total. : 

Single........cccseceseeecece| 42 10 52 701 347 1, 048 
Married ....... cece ceeeeeeee| 45 40 85 5838 | 771 1,854 
Widows .....csesecescccecec|sseeee| 8 8 44 120 120 
WidowerS........ceceeeeseee| L [......f 1 flee ee cee lew e ee ees 44 
Divorced .....6 seocccevseeel! 2 |oseeee| 2 4. 10 14 
Unknown ..... cere eeeeceeee feceecclecceesleeeees 45 16 61 

Total ....ccsceseeeeee vee] 90 | 58 | 148 1.877 1,264 | 2,641 

Table No. 8. 

Duration of Insanity before entrance of those Admitted. 

| IN THE YEAR. FROM THE BEGINNING. , 

DURATION. _. oe 

Male.| Fem. |Total.|| Male. | Female.) Total. 

Less than 8 months..........} 39 14 53 431 332 763 
Between 3 and 6 months.....} 10 5 15 158 175 ° 3083 
Between 6 and 12 months....| 4 11 15 146 179 | 325 
Between 1 and 2 years.......| 10 5 15 155 137 292 
Between 2 and 3 years.......| 7 6 13 85 82 167 
Between 3 and 5 years....... 2 1 3 79 86 165 
Between 5 and 10 years......; 6 9 15 69 90 | 159 
Between 10 and 20 years.....| 3 | 38 6 37 45 82 
Between 20 and 30 years .....|..eeeefeceeeeleccees 11 10 21 | 
Over 80 years .... cece cree ce clece cele eens cles cease eerees 3 3 
Unknown........e05 oo eoeel 9 4 13 206 125 231 

Total .eccceceseeeseeseees| 90 | 58 | 148 ia 1,267 | 2,641
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Table No. 9. - 

Kecovered of those attacked at the several ages from the beginnin gr 
SN 

~ | Number admitted. Number recovered} Per cent. recovered. 
AGE WHEN | _ 
ATTACKED. | 

Male.) Fem. | Total.| Male.! Fem. |Total.| Male.| Fem. Total. 

Less than 15 y’s. 7 10 1% 2 5 7 | 28.57) 50.00! 39.28 Bet. 15 & 20 y’s.| 80 641 144 45 33 78 | 56.25] 51.56] 54.16 
Bet. 20 & 30 y’s.| 427 889 816 123 139 262 | 28.80) 35.73) 32.10 
Bet. 30 & 40 y’s., 305 350 655 85 83 168 | 27.86) 28.71] 25.69 
Bet. 40 & 50 y’s.| 296 238 534 69 60 129 | 28.381] 25.21) 24.15 
Bet. 50 & 60 y’s.| 156 130 286 82 17 49 | 20.51) 18.07] 17.13 Over 60 years..| 102 79 | 181 24. 18 | 42 | 28.52) 22.78) 23.20 
Unknown...... 4 4. 8 2 A 6 | 50.00/100.00} 75.00 

Total ....../1,877 |1,264 |2,641 382 | 359 Thi | 27.74 28.40} 28.05 
onan RRAAREEEETETEEEEEEeeere eee ee 

| Table No. 10. 

Kecovered after various durations of disease before treatment 
, from beginning. 
SSS 

SS 
, 

. | Number admitted. Number recovered.|'Per cent. recovered. Duration of 
disease before |——_______ | -————_. | 
admission. Male.| Fem. |Total.} Male.| Fem. an Male.| Fem. /Total. 

Less than8m/’s.| 481 832 763 191 158 349 | 44.31) 47.59) 45.74 
Bet. 3 & 6 m’s..| 158 1%5 330 67 68 ; 135 | 42.40) 38.85! 40.54 
Bet. 6 & 12 m’s.| 146 179 3825 32 Wg 79 | 21.91) 26.25] 24.380 
Bet. 1 & 2 years.| 155 137 | . 292 18 21 89 | 11.61) 15.82) 13.35 
Bet. 2 & 8 years. 85 82 167 11 11 22 | 12.94; 13.41] 18.17 
Bet.3 & 5 years. "9 86 165 6 16 22 7.09} 18.60] 13.38 
Bet.5 & 10 y’s . 69 90; 159 4. a 9 5.79! 5.55) 5.66 
Bet. 10 & 20 y’s. 37 45 82 2 1 3 5.40: 2.22) 3.65 Bet.20& 80 y’s} 11; 10] 1 |......weeeleeeceeleeeccslecees loess. 

: Over 30 years..| ..... 3 Bo locecsclecscscleccccslecccccleccceslsceees . 
Unknown.....} 206 125 | 381 51 32 83 | 24.75] 25.60! 25. 07 

Total . ..../1,377 |1, 264 [2,641 | 882 | 359] 741 | 27.74) 28.40] 28.05
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Table No. 11. 

Duration of treatment of those recovered, from the beginning. 

a 

NUMBER RECOVERED. 

DURATION OF TREATMENT. _ 

Male. Pemate, Total. | 

| 

Less than 8 months.......cccce eee eeeceeecereee| 112 66 178 

Between 3 and 6 months ....... seceseeeeccesee| 118 118 | 236 

Between 6 and 12 months.........seceeeeeeeeeeee| 101 116 217 

Between 1 and 2 years......ccecereccsscesecccees 39 49 | 88 

Between 2 and 8 years ... eee cee eeeeereeereeerens 7 14 21 

Between 3 and 5 Vears....... ec ee cece ce ceeeecees 3 5 | 8 

Between 5 and 10 years......seesscccrecerescenes 2 1 | 3 

Between 10 and 20 years......eee cece cece eeereeelereeeeeelraser sc epeeeerees 

Between 20 and 80 yearS.......sceeeececrceeeeeefeceereasleres reseceeeees 

Total .ccccsccecaececececeessseessecseecsees] 882 | 869 | 751 

. Months.| Months.| Months. 

. Average duration of treatment......ssseerererees 6. 87 8.47 7.65 

i 

Table No. 12. | 

Whole duration of disease of those recovered, from beginning. 
a 

: NumBer RECOVERED. 

DURATION OF DISEASE. nn ne 

Male. |Female.| Total. 

Tess than 8 months ......cc ee ce cee eseceveee ces 34 14 48 

Between 3 and 6 months ......eereeeccecseeeeces %8 62 140 7 

Between 6 and 12 months........seeeceeereeeeeee] 110 117 227 

Between 1 and 2 years ...eessecereesseeerecvece 67 85 152 

Between 2 and:3 years oo ccesee rece eee sores eneee 19 26 45. 

Between 8 and 5 years ....cececereceveccceeeseee 12 18 30 

Between 5 and 10 yearsS..... eee  cececerccerees 8 13 21 

Between 10 and 20 years. .......-sceeeeeereee cee 2 1 |. 3 

Between 20 and 80 years... .cecscereecee occcrerss 1 1 | 2 

Over B0 years... sce cece cere ee en cect ence nc eteealteerrscaleseesseeleseere ss 

Unknown .ceccccccccs ccc esses re eersesceee eens 51 32 83 

Total ...cccccccccccscecccensscsveseecoersse| BOR 369 751 

Average duration of disease. .--+-+++-++ereeeeeee 14.26 | 18.29 16.2% | 

ene eee
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Number of Deaths from the beginning, and the causes. 

IN THE YEAR FROM THE . ° BEGINNING. 

CAUSES. ns ee ee er 

Male.| Fem.) Total.) Male.) Fem.| Total. 

Apoplexy........sccccsceecccccee-{ 1 f......f 1 5 4 9 
— Bony tumor of brain ........ ccc elec ec clec eee sleccecclecesss| 1 1 

Cerebro spinal meningitis ......... |... cc cfeee ce cleeeceeleeeeee] 1 
CHIOTOSIS 2... ccc cece cece were eclreccecleccecsleceesclesscee| 5 

' Chronic diarrhoea....... cscs ccc cc cleccccalecevecleceess| 2 1 3 
CYStitiS.. eee eee tee ec cc ccecclessceclens cafecvece! 2 leccoes 2 | 
Cynancho malign ........ ccc cccccleeeceelecenesfecoeee! 1 deo.e., 1 
Caner .... cc ccc cece cee c esc cecccalecescclecececfecceee, 1 1 2 

_ Cancer of larynx ................./ 1 |......1 1 1 |...... 1 
Chronic pleurisy........ccccceccccleeeccclececccfecesee! 2 fu.eee, 1 
Dysentery ... wc cece cece ere cece elec ee valececesfeseeee| 5 3 8 
DrOpsy .....secccceceesccereccvecelecccccleccccelesesce] L foseecs 1 
Exhaustion from chronic mania ...|......| 7 9 31 47 |} 8 
Exhaustion from acute mania......}| 4 |......] 4 23 13 36 
Exhaustion from melancholia .....| 1 1 2 5 4. 9 
Exhaustion, senile ............ ccsleccessleceesclessees| 6 3 9 

_ Eixh’n of feeble and worn outcases.| 4 1 5 il 9 20 
Epilepsy. ...... cc ccececccccccccccclsccccsleccccsfeccces| 12 8 20 
Fracture of skull... .....0- cee cccceleceecsfecescclece oe] 1 feeeee. 1 
Gastritis... cece ce cece cece eels ec ccsleccuccleccccslscees 1 1 
Gastro-ecuteritis ...... sce csccceccelececscfecccccfescees| 1 1 2 
Gangrene Of LUNG ...... cece cc ccccelececcsleccccclescccclecesssl 1 
General paresis .............. «+-s] 8 |......f 8 26 1 27 
Tnanition ......cececcccccvssccvccelscecsclescecs| oouee} 1 | Q 3 
Intemperance.....-.cccccccccrccvclecccesleceeccfeccccciececss| 1 
Marasimus ......cccecevscccccccccclecsecclecccccleesecs] 2 4. 6 | 
Organic disease of brain.........c.fecceccleceeccfeseess| 6 2 8 
Osteo-sarcoma of scapula ........ 1 j......f 1 1 j...... 1 
Phthisis pulmonalis .............c[scecccleceecslesesee! 10 30 40 
Purpura hemorrhagica........ ...leceecsleceecs[eoeees| 2 |[eoceee 2 
Puerperal mania... ..cccescccseccleccescpececssleccccsleccccs| 1 1 
Phlegmonous erysipelas...........].---0s|ececesfeceess] 1 foce... 1 
Pneumonia ....cccrcccseccccee coe] Bi ileeeeesl 2 2 2 4. 
PeritONitis.....ccccccccsccscccccccleceesclececssleceeeel 2 Jol 3 
TS)05 Co) (6 (CR 4 10 | 

| Typhoid fever ......ccscecsseeees | 1 3 4 3 6 9 
Typhomania}.......ccccee seccssccleccecclecsecelece oof 8 2 5 
Valvular disease of heart ..........lececccleeeesclees oof 2 [eeeee. 2 

Total ...ccccecccecsceaccsceees| 18 12 30 | 177 | 159 336 ; 

PS SS Tn RN, 

3— State Hos. |
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Table No. 14. | 

Age at Death. 

| IN THE YEAR FRoM 
—_ | | . BEGINNING. — 

AGES. ns es a 
| Male.) Fem.| Total.| Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Between 15 and 20 years.........--, 38 | 1] 4] 6] 8 9 
Between 20 and 80 years.......-...| 5 3 8 38 37 15 
Between 80 and 40 years...........| 1 1 2 38 35 13 
Between 40 and 50 years.........-.| 4 2 6 45 28 13 
Between 50 and 60 years ...........]| 3 3 6 33 25 58 | 
Between 60 and 70 years .....e0.200| 2 jecoess 2 21 18 89 
Over 70 years ..cccsece ceocee ceeeliceeee| 2 2 9 10 19° 

Total... cccceccccccccccccccsee! 18 12 30 | 190 | 156 346 

| Table No. 15. 

Ratio of Deaths from the beginning. 

Ratio oF DEATHS. Male. |Female.; Total. 

Per cent, of admissionsS........ccccccceececesvees, 18.79 | 12.84 13.10
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Table No. 16. 

Attributed cause of Insanity in 473 cases (1876 to 1878, inclusive). 

ee | 
ATTRIBUTED CAUSE OF INSANITY. Male.) Fem. | Total. 

Child birth .......... cc ccec ce cce ccc cecccccscecsceccecclessese| 19 19 
Change of life .........ecec ec cc cc ceccetcee coctecceecclececeel % | % 
COTE! 20. eee eee cece ete etc c ccc cececcccersceccecssalececes 1. 1 
Cerebral hemorrhage...........0.05 cevccvceccscceceecl 2 leveeee 2 
Cerebral softening ..........cccceccccceccccccccececece’ L leccees 1 
Cerebral congestion. ........cc.ccececceccecceccccsceel 1. leoeee 1 
Congenital ........ ccc cece cece c cece ccecccvcccceccceel 1 lececee 1 
Debility...... cece ccesececceecs cosseccccecscececeal 1 6 % 
Domestic trouble .......... ccc cc eccucscccscecseccsecal 5 17 22 
Epilepsy ........ cc cece ccc cece cc ccccececccecccecccesst 9 2 9 
Fever ........cccee COO eer er ener ever r vere scesescioenal 1 2 3 
Fever, typhoid... ...... cscs cc ece ccc cscccccsccccecccece! essed 1 “1 
Fright..........ccccecccccciccececcces ee ee QR jeoees. 2. 
Grief... ... cece cece cee eeccev cc cccccsccsceceeccer see} B 8 11 
Heredity 1.0... ccc cece cece cere cee cccvecececcceccces| 4 63 137 
Heredity with child birth ..... 00. .ccccccecceuerce weceltecceel Q 2 
Heredity with typhoid fever............... cesses eoeel 1 [eeceee 1 
Heredity with change of life ..............ccececevcvclesseeel 1 | 1 
Heredity with old age ........ccsseccecveccecccecs csciecsesel 2] 2 | 
Heredity with poverty ............cccccewcceee coceeeed 1 fececee t 
Heredity with uterine disease ..............2 cccccecccleceess| 2 2 
Heredity with intemperance..........ccscceceececceeee 4 | 2 6 
Hepatic disease..........0. cc ccc ceccuccccccccccccecceet 1 sv eeeee 1 
Intemperance.......... ccc cece ce ccccccccccreceseccces| 28 2 30 
Injury of head......... ccc cece cece cc eccccveensccececel 2 2 4 
Injury... ce ccc et cece cece cence cece cesectceee eeeses 3 3 6 
Infantile cerebral disease. ...........ccccccccnceccccecclseceesl 1 1 
Masturbation ........cccccccceceeecescecsecccecesssces} 28 2 25 
Masturbation derangement .........cccccccccccscceccnsleceess| 8 3 
Meningitis ........ ccc cece cece cence ccecee cesseeeet 2 beeen 2 
Over WOrk 2... .. cece cece cc cece ccc ccscscccecccscccsccel 4 4 8 
Old Age ... cece cece eee ewe cece cecccccccscccscccceee] Q 2 4 
Pecuniary embarrassment .........ccccccccceccccccsees| 8 1 6 
Prostration, MErVOUS ......ccccccccccccsccccccccccccsecclescceed Q 2 
Religious excitement ............ccceecscccccecccceee| 9 9 18 
Rheumatism .......... cccccecsccccccvccccscccsececes 1 |...... 1 
Sexual XC@SS........ cc ccceceescccscccccceccccscccsese| 2 3 
Struck by lightning..............cceeececcscee coccese] 1 |.ceen. 1 
Sun-struck ........ cccccccccccccccccccccccsccscc ceesl Q 1 3 
Suppressed auricular discharge..............cceeeeeeee] 1 |.eeee. 1 
Syphilis... .... ccc eee ee ee cece cece ecccccccccesecese] 1 1 2 

Uterine disease 10.2 ee cercccccccccecleseees? 10 10 
Unknown ......... cc cece cece cccccceccccccsccccccesee | 60 44 104 

: Total... cc ccccccccccr secs cssscceccccccccsscssees| 250 | 223 ANS 
SSS SSS 

en,
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Statistical Tables. ) 
| | 

Table No. 1%. 

Form of Insanity in 473 cases (1876 to 1878, inclusive). 

i 

Form or INSANITY. Male. | Female.| Total. 

APhasia. .cccccccccccccscnscrecercccneeeccserees 1 j..c.eeee 1 

Dementia. ....cccccssscsccccvcve cee sovrecveces 26 19° 25 

Dementia, acute ......c ccc ccrecceccere res receecelenascees 2 2: 

Dementia, partial... .... cece cece sense ccc e erence] vee 1 1 

Dementia, senile... ..... ccc cece cree rect erecereeelerccrecs 2 2 

Dipsomania ......-.. sc cececescccccecereceecrees Blase seen 5 

Frolomania occ ccccccc cere cece cece ccseeseeceeseleesesees 5 5 

General paresis .....cseccees cocccereccerecceees B |. cceeees 3 | 

Hysteria .... cece cece eee e cence eee eeeesceeee serenee se. 7 TO 

Tdiocy 2... ce cere eee eee eee esceccresenseesers 1 f...e.ee. 1 

Kleptomania ........ cece es ceeee coceeeereeerees QD |occeveas 2 

Locowator alaxia.....c cece cc cece cee cec tees celeseccecs 1 1 

Mania. ...ccccccccccccccvcccccsssssccccsscseceee, 117 93 210 

Mania, Chronic.......00 cee cece ee cee eee eneees 4 9 13 

Mania, epileptic ........ cece cer ececccesceenees 5 2 8 

Mania, puerperal ....ccecseccccecsscccccsseeeeeelseseracs 14 14 

Mania, recurrent... ...-cccee ee ceee cece cree cece: 4 5 9 

Melancholia.......ccccsssccescccccesscsssceeees 80 60 140 

Melancholia, recurrent ......66 cceesececeserees 1 2 3 

Melancholia, Chronic .....-ccccccescsccccscceeer|eee core 1 |. 1 

Total .ccccccecsccccccccscccccrcetessesseess| 200 223 472 

* Nn ne nen —— Eee



| Table No. 18. | | 74 
. ° , . © 

Showing the statistics of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to September 30, 1878 (Hospital year ending Sep- ~z 
tember 30), for each year. | i 

WHoLE NUMBER. -11860/1861 ae 1867/1868)1869)1870)1871/1872)1873/1874 1875/1876 1877/1878) Total. 

Admitted.....sseeseseeeeeeeee/| 45} 106} 89] 128) 112) 87 95] 114] 175) 209] 168] 154| 166| 212] 148] 160] 181] 144] 148) 2, 641 4 
Discharged...... ....-+--.+..| 4) 441 61) 66) 130, 80) 92] 114] 109] 91] 172] 169| 148] 271! 110] 189 199] 116) 137) 2,245 i 
Recovered....seeeseeeeeecesee] 1} 19) 25) 387/ 56) 33) 42) 49) 55) 51! 53] 54) 60] 39] 31; 32) 384) 45) 385) 746 C2 
Improved ..........-...5.----| LT} 8 8 16 21 25} 30} 83) 82] 14) 41) 52) 26, 76| 82] 53, 40| 21, 36 565) » > 
Unimproved.....-..sseeee0e--| 1 7] 7] 4} 86) 8} 13! 22] 7] 18 46) 34] 87] 184) 93) 27] 105) 21/ 386) 582) S| & 
Died .....-eseeeeeeeeeseveeeee| 1) 10) 21) 9) 17/13} 7] 10} 15, 18] 32! 29] 95] 99; 241 201 20) 28} 30, 346) & | & | 
Treated ...-.ssseeeseeseseess | 45) 47) 192) 254) 800) 257] 272] 294! 855) 455] 532] 524] 521| 585) 457] 507) 557| 498] 530)......] 2 | ay 
Remaining at end of year.....| 41) 103] 181) 188) 170, 177| 180| 180) 246] 364| 360) 355, 873; 314] 847] 375] 355| 862| 393]......] S | | 

) Males adm'tted ...............] 23) 50/49) 62) 59) 44) 57] 57] 95, 109] 82] 81) 92, 115] 73) 82] 99) 61] 90,1,311/ & | & | 
| Females admitted.........-.. | 22) 56) 40; 61) 53) 43] 38| 59, 801 160; 86] 93) 74| 89} 70| '78| 89| 83/ 58! 1,264 iH : 

Males discharged ........ ....|... | 28, 83; 44) 64! 84} 501 61/51] 58/92) 83) 83] 148! 44, 70, 98, 62 761,188) A] 4 
Females discharged:......-...| 4) 21] 28 22) 66, 46, 42) 53) 58 83) 80| 86] 65] 123) 66, 62 101] 54} 61) 1,077) S| 5 7 
Males died ........e..00005 eefeee-] 3} 14 8 QO F- 6 % 7 sl isi 144 il 9 12 111 10° 17) 18' #+190!| & a 

Females died........esee0-e--] 2 7] 7] 1 8 6} 1 3) 8] 5 14} 15] 14] 13; 12! 9] 10) 11] 12, 156) © 3 
Males recovered .....-+.+.-++.{-++-| 18] 12 24) 23! 16] 19] 80; 25] 31) 31] 23/ 33] 21] 11] 16| 19) 21] 141 382 S 
Females recovered............| 1) 6} 13; 18) 33] 17} 23) 19) 80, 21/ 99] 31| 27] 18) 20] 16| 15} 24) 21) 369 H 

Daily average each year.....|.... a0 i 162| 187| 179| 181 1 310, 862| 859| 865) 829| 837] 364) 834| 370/ 879)...... — 
—aaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaaoaqqqaaaeeee 

| | 
ws
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7 Current Hxpenses. 

“A , ; 

CURRENT EXPENSES. 

ATTENDANTS. 

Malle ...cccccccscercercvesccnccccssccsecscccsscessscesscssece $0,586 69 

Female ..... ccc ccc c ccc ccc cece cscs cce secs cesses scescsesces 3,865 18 

$9,451 87 

MEDICAL DISPENSARY. 

Drugs, medicines and surgical instruments. ..........ssseeeee $868 47 

Whisky (Bourbon), 183 gals... 1.0 wcccecc eres cece cscecrececces ~ 869 05 

Whisky (Rye), 18414 gala... ccc ccc cece eens coccerecvecesens 875 54 
Alcohol, 4414 gala... .. ccc cece cc cc een es ern ees eeecee essences 95 19 

—— Wine, Port, 82 gals. ..... ccc cece cece eee r cece cree ees tcecsenees 80 00 

Wine, Sherry, 21 gals....... cc. c ccc c cece cece ncsee ce eeceerenes 59 50 

$1,847 %5 

AMUSEMENTS. | 

MUSIC .....ccceccccecsacececcccccceecseeecescsssesssessscsses $169 00 
Sundries...cc.cccccccccce coe cece veces ence essen eeseesececene 826 25 

$495 25 

Chaplain ......ccccc ccc csc ec sc cc ee ces esac ccsacesceceesecene $258 00 
. : ——= 

Carriage Ariver ....cccccccc ccc ccccce soeccccssceccsevcceeseees $300 00 

BOILERS AND ENGINES. : 

| Engineer’s Wages .....ccesccc ecw ceccccecccersccesecssccssrs $1,350 00 

Firemen and blacksmith ..... ..-..cccee rece cree cccccrecveres 983 23 

Lubricating Of] ....... cee etc c wren ete eee n ee eese eee earees 119 41 

$2,452 64
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| Current Hapenses. 

| FUEL. 
Coal, 1,786 g55 toms... cece ence ecccc cc ccccccecccccscccesseces $10,415 22 

Coke, 620 DUSK. ....... cc cee cess eee eececeeeeseeeeeeeeeeaeeeee 101 40 | 
Charcoal, 840 Dush.....c.. ccc cece cece cece c cece cssceeseneees 89 40 

Wood and Chopping ......ccccccccccccccccccesce. cecessvceccs 888 01 

Hauling coal and W00d ....cc. cece cece cece cence cceeccsceecees 500 00 

os . $11,994 03 

HOUSE FURNISHING. nn 
| Blankets, quilts and spreads ...cccscccccecceccccccceccecceceee $745 80 

Sheeting, 3,00414 yds... .cccccccccccccccccececccccesscssces 283 05 

Ticking, 98234 yds. ...ccccecccccacvccccccrcescccccssesecccece 144 3% 

Btraw, S855 tONS... ccc ccce cree ec cccec cesses eves ecescseeesece 353 38 

Towels, 128........cccece ceccceceeccscceectccecescctscsceees 25 78 
Crash, 1,828 yds... cc. cc cece cree csc cccaccvececsccccevccscsess 164 63 

Hair for pillows, 323 Ths... 1... cece cece cece cence eene sees veees 138 89 
FUrniture ..... ccc ccc cece ccc r ccc e essences ese ceses evtecees ° 608 42 

Carpets and Oi] Cloth... ..... ccc cee cece cece tec ec en eretescee 490 15 

Cuspadores and urinals .........cccccscccrsccccccscsccscevece 164 20 

"Table linen ....... ccc ccc cre cece cece ec ens ceceeeessecees sees 38 14 

Combs, hair brushes, €tc.......cccscc cesses ccccecesecesccccece 74 91 

Miscellameous .....ccccccccn ccc cccc cesses seccoressseesecersecs 196 61 

| $3, 428 33 

| FARM AND GARDEN. a 
Farmer aud laborers. ....... ccccccccccccscce ececccsvecceees $1,082 13 © 

Gardeners’ WAZES ... 0... cece cee c eres asec csccceeseeeeorcsceces 893 18 

Teamsters ...... ccc ccncccccc cece cccc ces cccecceseessscescecese 763 48 

| © Herders .. cc cece ccc ccc ec eee cece ence cc econ esees cence sceceerses 430 69 

Live Stock... ... ccc e cece ce cc cence cece eereseressececscveses 2,072 60 

Feed, Cte... 0. scecssecesccccccrcnceees wee e rec ee eee ecerees 2,480 43 

Threshing .......ccccceccccccvcccceccecsesccccevesecesesecoss 111 58 

Machinery and tools.......0 ccccccccsevcses sovecccececesece 435 44 

Repairs of Same ...... cece ccc cece ec cer sc scececcsescceeees 339 32 

. Beeds, pots and plants... ..cceseesesccccccssesescecscesscesece 372 00 

Miscellaneous ........ cece cc ccc eee ec ce cece cssceccecccescerees 226 00 

oe $9,106 79 
| Live stock om hand.... cccccccccccccecsccerecesees $2,072 60 . 

Feed on hand......cccc cc cc ceceerccceses evcesvece 2,000 00 . 
——-——.__ 4, 072 60 

: 4 : $5,034 19
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| Current Eapenses. | 

KITCHEN. | 

Cook and assistants.......cccccecscccccccceccsceersecsesesese $1,584 95 
Baker ..... ccc c ese ccc cence cee eeesesceeenececesescee caveece 470 96 

Kitchen wWare.... .ccccccccccscccreccescvccseucsesevecvccsses 157 98 

| | | $2,163 84 

| DAIRY. | a 

Dairy maid. ....cccccsccccececcccvcvceccsecceccucseesaceccecs $236 66 
Milk coolers, tin pails, etc. .cc.scercecccccscecccvaccucsccecees 304 30 

. $540 96 

LAUNDRY. ~ | 

Wages......ccccssenseccceecessctcsscencseccesse sevcevessses $1,542 40 
Soap StoCK..... cece cer cee c ec cr cence c eee eseeecceenecceces 145 84 

Starch... . ccc cscescccccccssccccecscccccecssccveccscvcccessecs 30 48 

INdigo..ccccercccsccccsceece eoeeeeaneneeeeonene easeeureeeeeeveee oe 18 70 

Machinery... .ccccccccsrcccccevercccseccseecscccscncseeesees 122 20 

Wash tubs, etc... cccccccccccreccccsccccccecccecccccessecsees 15 50 

$1,872 12 

LIBRARY. 

Librarian. ......cccccceccccccceccccccccuccecceccccecececeees $90 00 | 

Books 2.0... ccc c cree cee ec ce ee eee ce rece eee eres tecsssesceces 445 96 

Papers and mMagazineS.....cee rcs cccccccsccccccccccesssescee ~ 190 08 

Binding, C66 ...ccccccccccscccccsccccccesccecesecseccccecsscce 152 45 

| $878 44 

: LIGHT. : 

Gasoline, 202 DIS... .cecsccsccececcaccsccceves sespecvcsecees $2,542 10 
Candles and Oil. .... ccc cece cece cece cence ere ereseseee vane 157 9% 

Tapers and fused.......cccccccncccccccsccnccccenescessceesses 73 55: 

Gas fixtures, lanterns, CtC.... cc sce eee cceceee neececvcccevcee 188 19 

- $2,911 81 

MEATS, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 

Flour, 58814 bbls... .... cece cc cece cc cccccescsrcccssecsscesees $3,102 25 

| Graham, ‘22 DbIS.......cecce ccc cecceeesscnsceceeeeseeecees 105 00 
. Buckwheat, 15 DbIS....... cece ccc cece cece cere cere cessersecs 75 00 

Corn meal, 5 DIS... ccc cece cece rece cree ee seen eceresseasetees 13 85 

Cracked wheat, 100 Ths.......cccee ceccecssccecerencoscsceecs 4 00 |
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Oat meal, 966 Ths... ... cc. cee cece cece cc cscccncccceccvece $30 74 
Crackers, 1,2841¢ Ths...... woe cece cece cc cccccsccccccceceececs 96 45 
Hominy, 550. tbs,........ cc cc cccccscesccecececvecucuccevecuce 19 50 
Rice, 3,882 Tbs...... ccc. cece cece wc eee cee eececccccecscceuce 258 08 =” 

7 Beef, live weight, 188,129 tbs..........ccccceecceerseeseeceses 5,147 12 
, Mutton, 2,166 Ths 20... . ccc ce cece cc eee cece cewccccccccsece 81 64 

Lambs, 68.2... . ce cece cc ec ccc ect eccceeaces evecseececcceece 166 75 
Pork, 1 Db]... . ccc ccc cece cece cece eer eeeccccvevcteuceces 14 00 
Veal, 4... ccc cece cece cece ee cece cutee eseeerececeseces 20 07 

| VENISON, 2.0... cece cece cece cece eect cee e cr ecesecceseesenceens 10 00 
Codfish, 488; 1bS........ ccc cc ccc cece cececcreueccceseecces eens 35 10 
Fresh fish, 19,0961 ThS.........cccccccccsseccsecccce seneeses 1,014 59 
Mackerel, 10 kits....... co.cc ccc cence ccc cccccceccccccecccce 30 50 . 
White fish, 924 Db]s..... cc cc cee ecec cee c evens cecesee senseees 39 75 

Trout, 914 Db1S..... cece cece nec c cece ence ccececeeccceccccevecs 29 25 
Sardines, 3 OZ... . ccc cece cmecec ccc eccsccecce evsstccseececce 9 80 
Oysters, 13 COZ... 0. cece ce ccc nec eevee sec ccucenscctseresecs 61 80 
Chickens, 44 10-12 doz... ccc ccecceccceceesccceecvscecsace eee 88 27 
Turkeys, 24 10-12 doz....... ccc ce ccc e cree ence ccccccccecees 206 06 

| Ducks, 6814 doz...... cc ccc cscs ccccc crc cece cess tescecececeuns 180 72 

Salt, 44 Dds... kk cece cee cece cece cree ee ceecccseeecees 80 30 

| Baking powder stock. .........ccccccccccccccsccucccscceesecs 80 50 
Corn starch, 200 1S. ...... cc ccc ccc ee cece cece ce eccccccescecce 20 70 

: EUXtractS 2. cece ccc eens cece eens eee cece rece cecceceeessaecees 26 79 
Farina, 805 Tbs... . ec cece ccce cece cece ee cseeceetcreeessscsces 2418 oe 
Ginger, 105 Ths... .. ccc cece c ec ec cece ecceccccccesececeses 2160 | 
Mustard, 86 Tb8....... ccc cece ce cn cece cece ce cceccsscsceeasecs 27 50 

Pearl barley, 500 1bS .....ccceccccecccscceccccecccccccscceves 20 63 | 

Pepper, 195 Ths 2... . cc ccc cece cece eee c ence cece cseeesscceces 64 80 

Saleratus, 120 ths... cece cece cece cece cece ccenccecescceceees 9 30 

~ Tapioca, 90 tbs ....... cc cece ccc cece ccc esecccececsccerenceees ~ 9 10 

Sago, 46314 Ths ..... cc cece cece ccc ee cere ce ceccesecceecerens 43 53 

Sugar (brown), 1,077 Ths . 6. cece cece eee c cece cect ccceccecees 105 01 

Sugar (coffee), 2,798 Ibs....... ccc cece cer cecccceceeccceacece 291 67 

Sugar (granulated), 18,703 TbS...... cece cee cc cece cece eceeoeees 1,381 36 

Sugar (powdered), 885 Ibs........0. 05 ne cece sec ccececcaccees 35 94 
Tea (black), 68 Ths... .. ccc cc cece ence cece enc ctccccececcceceees 51 10 | 
Tea (Japan), 1,485 Ths... ... cece ccc cece cece cece cece esecceecs 652 91 

Coffee (Rio), 3,864 Ths... cece cece cee ccc ence cceccceecsecceses 813 31 

Coffee (Java), 218 Ths... . ccc ccc cece cece cence ceeee  eceeseees 62 43. 

Coffee (Mocha), 42 Ths... .. cc cece eee cece ccc ceeeesssccees 12 60 © 

Coffee essence, 6 210... seeeec cece cece ence cece ne cnenseeeseeeens 11 70
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SYTUP, 62616 Gal... cc cccccccvccccsecsecescccscvssecvcesersvess $3386 69 

Vinegar, 627 gal... ccc cece ccc ccc ccc cece ence e scenes enesecees 110 07% 

“Beans, 671g DU... ccc cece ccc nce cence cere ee cece cease seeveces 97 54 

“Potatoes, 241 1-6 DU... cece cece cree cree eee eeeteessens 80 46 

Potatoes (sweet), 214 DbIs..... ccc cece cee cece e cree ec cence ceees 10 %5 

Apples, green, 6314 DbIS...... cece cere cece cece ccc ec eee eens 191 75 

Apples, dried, 3,599 Ths ......... cece cece cree ewer e eens ntens 270 06 

Lemons, 8214 doz... ccc cece ccrcc ccc ecsccccvccccenvereescesene 37 45 

— Prunes, 5,129 Tha.... ccc ce cece cece cece rece cece seer eeesees 462 70 

Peaches, dried, 684 Tbhs........ 2.0. ce cccc cece ccc cer cserencceee 31 70 

Butter, 964414 Ths... ..cccce cece ccc ccvcccrecceceeias covecses 1,484 16 

Cheese, 91114 Ths... ccs cscs eee r ee en ne ccc ee ee cec cence eresecees - 9895 — 
Honey, 10324 Ths... . cece ee cece weer c cree reece sense eeenees 18 11 | 

Eggs, 12,70716 dod... cccccccecccesee soccscccccecscesscncsees 1,125 4% 

Miscellaneous grocerles......ceeesseerecesecerccccvcccccosces — 242 86 

7 $19, 285 72 
POStage ...ccccccreccevecceccsseeceesesesesserenerscreecares 316 66 

Stationery ....cccceccncccccccrsecsees ceereeseceesesesceeress 263 25 

| | $579 91 | 

REPAIRS. OO 
Carpenters... we ercevecccceccvccccccccceerescsesees essccseee $1,888 35 

Painters ccc ecececseccccc ccc ceecccsrccss ces ve ese serecsececeees 764 25 

Registers and Mason WOFK...... cece eeeees ee seeneccceeeeesene 451 69 

Pipe, hardware, €tC..... crccsccccoe coceces coccveccvcecsees 919 16 

- Tools and MaChinery.......ccrcccsccccccccccveccscccesscceses 324 70 

LUMUVEL... cc cc cc cet eee ete eee eee ee eee ees eee es cee ceseeeees 2,078 64 | 

Paint, oil, glass, putty, CtC....... ci cece cece cere eee ceeeeeeeeee = 1,057 64 

| $7,484 43 

Freights, telegrams and CXpress....ecseee ceceeececcereeecese = $1,213 17 

Returning elopers and expenses NOME... ..cscccessccceseeeees 187 65 

: | $1,401 42 

STORE ROOM. | | 7 
Brooms, brushes, Mops, CtC ...... cc cccece cece ccccercccscecseve| $174 93 

Hard and tin ware .......sseeseececrcecrecceeeeeccersenee ace 244 67 
Wooden WAre. ....cccceccccccecceccne cece reece cece essen trees 18 50 

Crockery and glass Ware,......eseseeee seececeeseneeeieeereee 286 71 

TODACCO .. cece cece ce cee cece cote et ence eee cee eee tere eerees 696 14 

| $1, 420 95 "
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Current Hapenses. — | 

| SALARIES AND MISCELLANEOUS WAGES. » 

© Offlcers woe. .scecseeccecesenceececevesceccecerecsssesess sees $5,614 72 
Butcher ........0  caccccc-cccvcccvccescecsccccesccsscrssveses 337 68 

House MAIS... ... cece cece ccs c nsec cece tec eesesesceesesceees 747 32 

. BeamMstresses .....cccscccccccrccnsssvecessesscessscccvececces 441 60 

Depot agent ....c.ccrccccccccccccrccscdcescsssecessscees sees 137 50 | 

POTters 2... ccc cccccccrecerecercscvecsccceseceseeesscesesceees 586 82 

Night watches ......cccccccccacccccccscevcessccsssescnccceses 567 00 . 

Bell DOV... ccc cece cc cccec scenes cscccecscrscssecesscesscssees 45 66 , 

$8,508 30 

CLOTHING. 

Diy ZOOdS .... ccc c ccc c cece ccc eco ereccscescccessscsrccssees $1,340 12 

Hats and Caps .....c cece cccc ccc ccec enc ccces cee esseeeesssens 89 98 

Ready made clothing ........ 16 cesccecececccccescecsessceee — 4,350 69 

Boots, shoes and slipperS......cccccecccceccscsscescessese -+% 1,415 45 

: $7,196 24 

Board of Trustees and Visiting Committee............esee0---- | $814 50 | 

| Interest and exchange........seee ceccccccceccccccceereecsens 236 91 
Rent of ground and taxes.......ccccccssccvcccccccvcvesscesees 344 42 

7 $1,395 88 

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS. : 

Steam traps.....scceccccecceccccccccccceeccecsecececeseseeees $375 00 

Wd house .... ccc ccc ccc w cern c ccc cecc cess c esse ceceestsesecs %5 00 

Miscellaneous .........ccccccccccsccccccccnccsuseseeresceces 1,178 67 
Miscellaneous .....c cree ccc ccccccceccvcccceccsesecsceses sees 708 380 

~ Total Current Expenditures .........0 cecccccccccccvcessccsese $97,811 60 

Less sales from above items... ....cce cee s eres ec ectcncesscccees 973 01 

Actual current expense.........sesceesvecteeeeeecteeeneneneee $96,388 59 :
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Keport of the Farm and Garden. | 

REPORT OF FARM AND GARDEN, 

FARM. | 

200 tons hay. | 
20 tons corn stalks. 

. 12,485 bush. ruta bagas. | 
3,872 bush. magnold wurtzels. 

147 bush. flat turnips. : 

472 bush. corn. 

800 bush. oats. | | 

1,486 bush. potatoes, Peach Blows. — | 
15,450 tbs. pork, live weight. 

3 veals. . 

2,392 ibs. beef, live weight. 

9,571 tbs. butter. 

3,000 ibs. cheese. | 

Milk and cream for the house ad libitum. 

| 24 heifer calves. 

The year’s increase in growth on 30 young heifers. 

: | GARDEN. : 

| 32 bush. spinach. : 

69 bush. lettuce. . 

18 bush. radishes. | 
%7 bush. turnips. 

2% bush. rhubarb. 

5% bush. strawberries. | 

: 11 bush. raspberries. 

1 bush. gooseberries. | | 

% bush. currants. 

40 bush. summer squash. 

454 bush. onions. 

644 bush. beets. | . , 

50 bush. green peas. | 

309 bush. carrots. |
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95 bush. small selected cucumbers for pickles. | 

684 heads cauliflowers. | | 

5,950 heads cabbage. | | 
- 900 roots horse radish. 

62 bush. string beans. 

| 212 «bush. sweet corn. 

632 bush. tomatoes— canned for winter’ use. 

| 66 bush. apples. . 

307 bush. early potatoes, Snow Flake. | 

: 259 bush. late potatoes, Brownell’s Superior 

1,948 water melons. 

4,169 musk melons. : 

: 2 tons Hut bard squash. 

78 Ibs. grapes. 

000 bunches sweet herbs. 

9 bush. parsley. — 

600 bush. magnold wurtzels. . 
160 bush. parsnips. | | 
20 bush. chicory. | | 

1,000 roots leeks. | : 

| 1,800 roots celery. — | 

1,000 roots turnip rooted celery.
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Treasurer's Leport. 

9 : . 

TREASURER’S REPORT, 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane. _ 

I herewith submit the annual report of the treasurer, for the fiscal 

year ending September 30, 1878: 

I received from Simeon Mills, late treasurer, the balance in the 

| treasury, September 80, 1877..... ceccecececsceccceccecesess $7,977 64 
Amount received from the state treasurer during the fiscal year 

ending September 80, 1878........csceeecee ceceeeeecceesees 109,689 11 

Amount received from the steward of the hospital............. 4,000 00 

Amount received from D. R. Wood & Co.......ce cece eee eeeeess 69 79 

Amount received from Menomonee River Lumber Co.......... 19 26 

| $121,755 80 

Amount paid out on the orders of the secretary.... $114,443 92 ..... bees 

Balance ....cccccccccsccccce soccccccccsccevesecs 47,811 88 .......... 

| ; ———. $121, 755 80 

Leaving balance in the treasury.....ssseseceecccevceeeeee, $7,311 88 

Respectfully submitted, | 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

| | Treasurer.
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’ - SECRETARY'S ANNUAL REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane: a | 

The following is a statement of the financial condition of the 
Hospital for the year ending September 30, 1878: 

1877 RECEIPTS. , 

Oct. 1) Balance in Treasurer’shands...........cccececece-es| $7,977 64 
- Oct. 1) Cash from State Treasurer. ........ccccssccecccccees §,518 20 

Oct. 1 D. B. W00d.... ccc cree cece cree ccececees '69 79 
Oct. 1 D. F. Boughton...........cc.esececeeees| - 2,000 00 
Oct. 6 State Treasurer ........ cesccccccccccces 5,518 20 
Nov. 2 State Treasurer .........cccccccccccsencs 5,518 20 
Dec. 1). D. F. Boughton .... cece cee c cece cece cence 1,000 00 
Dec. 3 State Treasurer...........00. secseceesee! 15,000 00 

1878 | | | 
Jan. 16) State Treasurer.........c.cececeescsscees| 20,008 %5 
Feb. 16 State Treasurer..... ccccseeceeccseeceess| 11,865 61 
April 1 - State Treasurer........... ccc 0 cecccees 20,400 00 
April 18 D. F. Boughton........ ccc csc ecw seen nes 1,000 00 
April 18 State Treasurer. ...c.cecese i ccce ccc cceces 5,865 14 
April 29 — State Treasurer. ........ ccc cece ce eeee 5,000 00 
May 31 State Treasurer. .........ceccccccscescees 5,000 00 
July 2 State Treasurer. .......cccecccccccccceces 5,000 00 
July 26 State Treasurer..........  esccccccceces 5,000 00 
Aug, 30} Cash rebate ot Oconto Lumber Co. on lumber........ 19 26 

Total ....ccccceccccccsecccccccccceccccccccvsce! $121, 755 80 

- | EXPENDITURES. | 

Secretary’s orders drawn on Treasurer during the| _ 
year, Nos. 1 to 224 inclusive, amounting to ........| 114,448 92 

Balance in hands of Treasurer October 1, 1878.......| $7,311 88 
| Balance appropriation in hands State Treasurer Sep- 

| — tember 80, 1878.0... 0... ce ccc eee eee eescceeee| 81,241 24 

a OS | LEVI ALDEN, Secretary. 

- Annexed is a detailed statement of the orders drawn on the 

Treasurer for the year ending September 30, 1878:
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Secretary’s Detailed Statement. : 

DETAILED STATEMENT. 

Date. To whom and for what. No. | Amount. 

1877. as se 
Oct...| John McCarthy, beef........... .ccccccccceseeel 1 $309 87 - 
Oct...; Steward, current expenses .....0...ccccccceccecel 2 1,000 00 
Oct...| Green & Button, groceries. .......ccc ccc cc ueee 3 852 V1 . 
Oct...) H. Witbeck Co, lumber..........cccccccceccccce] 4 254 00 
Oct...| John M, Sumner, hardware..............c0c ee 5 154 55 
Oct...| Robbins & Thornton, flour, etc..........ecccceee 6 319 50 
Oct..| Klauber & Adler, dry goods ....... ..ccseeceees| 7 278 83 
Oct...| Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, hardware........... 8 191 92 | 
Oct...} Dunning & Sumner, groceries .............0.00. 9 106 15 
Oct...| Pardee & Bro., gasoline and groceries...........| 10 997 14 
Oct...| Steward, current expenses ............ceceeeeeee| Ll 1,000 00 
Oct...| Ball & Goodrich, groceries ........c.cccceeccceel 12 514 10 
Oct...| H. Friend & Bros., clothing............... ....| 18 1,049 50 
Oct...}| D. Robertson, beef .......... ccc. cece cc eccccsees| 14 642 9% 
Oct...| Steward, current expenses...........0e.cceeeee.| 15 1,000 00 
Oct...| Charles Hudson, butter and eggs............0.«| 16 164 238 
Oct...; Steward, current expenses .........c.ecccececee.| 17 1,000 00 
Oct...| H. Witbeck Co.,lumber..........cccseccceecsee.| 18 310 39 
Oct,..| G. Mallinckrodt & Co., soap material............, 19 85 99 
Oct...| Steward, current expenses ........cccecececccsee| 20 1,000 00 
Oct...{| Goodyear Rubber Co., hose and coupling........| 2l 1,033 00 
Oct...| Pay roll, October... ...... cc. cececcesccecccccceel 22 2,541 01. 
Oct...| B. Salisbury, beef... . cc. cece cece ce esccccccccccel 23 127 50 
Nov..| Steward, current expenses ..........ceccceeccece| 24 1,000 00 
Nov..| Levi Alden, salary ........ 0... ccc ecececcccsces| 25 100 00° 
Nov..| Robert Caldwell, beef cattle ....  ...cccceceeces| 26 398 44. 
Nov..| W. J.& F. Ellsworth, groceries...............2.| 27 41 24 
Nov..| Seifert, Gugler & Co., lithographing............] 28 30 00 - 
Nov..| McDill Bro, lumber .......... 0. ccc cc cece eee e et 29 88 85 
Nov..| Jansen, McClurg & Co, DOOKS...66. eeceseceses.| 80 71° 56 | 
Nov..! R. H. Strong, mill feed..............ccceee eoeel Bl 108 30 
Novv..| Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co., paper, etc ......| 32 141 08 
Nov..| A. A. Pardee & Bro., gasoline, etc. ........eee00e|, 33° 629 04 | 
Nov..| Robbins & Thornton, flour .......cc.eccececsece| 34 | 362 00 

| Nov..| Singer & Talcott, stone........... cece wesc eeccee| 85 282 85 
Nov..| Sorenson, Frederickson & Co., lumber ..........| 36 36 60 
Nov..| Jennings Bros., findings closets..........6+ ..+.| 37 — 42 20 
Nov..| Wm. Farrell, wagon work ..........ecceceeeeess| 38 133 00 
Nov..| H. L. Eisen & Co., under clothing ..............| 39 604 70 

, Nov..| Ball & Goodrich, groceries...........00.000.++-| 40 425 20 
Nov..| Blair & Persons, crockery..........seeeseees es 4l 129 43 
Nov..| J. E. Fisher, furniture...........cccccscccscee.s| 42 67 85 
Nov..| Curwin, Stoddart & Bro., bedding ..............| 48 78 %0 
Nov..| F. A. Stoltze, boots and shoes..........eecceeceee| 44 %2 00 
Nov..| Geo. F. Taylor, boots and shoes...........eec00.| 45 146 40 
Nov..| Isaac Klauber, groceries.........cecceccceeesces| 46 87 %8 
Nov..| Chas. H: Townsend, clothing .............00.--2, 47 882 95 
Nov..| HE. P. Allis & Co., engine and fixtures ...........| 48 1,595 79 
Nov..| M. Tooker & Co.,apples......ccssecsece wee cool 49 176 50 
Nov..| A. L. Jones, steam traps ..... ccc eseeescecceseee| 50 375 00 
Nov..| Steward, current expenses.......ccsceceseceseee| Sl 1,000 00 
Nov..| Wm. Jones, work on wood shed.... ......+..02.| 52 75 00 
Nov..| Gardner & Co., furmiture....cesseceseseesessese, OB 108 23
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Date. To whom and for what. No. | Amount. 

1877 Ce 
Nov../ Curwin, Stoddart & Co., dry goods..............| 54 $188 18 Nov..| Darwin Clark, furniture....................... 55 62 00 

_ Nov..) H. Friend & Bros., clothing....................| 56 155 75 
Nov..| Geo. F. Taylor, shoes...........ccccceeecc.. 2.) BY 97 20 
Nov..| Green & Button, liquors............ ............ 88 96 35 
Nov .| Kla ber & Adler, clothing ...............0..00.1 59 184 51 
Nov..| M. W. Lynch, harness work....................| 60 165 05 
Nov..| Vroman, Frank:& Ramsay, hardware...........| 61 108 67 _ Nov..| Robbins & Thornton, flour anc meal............| 62 369 00 « 
Nov.. John N. Jones, hardware............-ccceeese.. 668 219 49 
Nov..} Chas. G. Storm & Co., dry goods................| 64 74 85 
Nov..| Geo. W. Huntley, groceries.......... cccacecees 65 121 06 
Nov..| Ball & Goodrich, groceries.....................| 66 747 43 
Nov..} Phillips, Nimick & Co., iron...... ............| 67 83 01 Nov..} Morris, Tasker & Co., soil hoppers .............| 68 83 08 
Nov..| John M. Sumner, hardware ..........cceaccccee 69 445 09 
Nov..| Pay roll, November. ........ceccecccscccees....} 2,463 98 
Nov..| Steward, current expenses............0....0.0..| 71 1,000 00 
Nov..| James Livesey, water closets .........e.sc0-00-.| 72 185 40 
Nov..} Madison Woolen Mills, blankets .......... coos) 3 503 53 
Nov..} M. M. Dorn, livery........0....ccecceeececee of 4 6 0U 
Nov..| A. A. Pardee & Bro, drugs, etc.................,  %5 742 95 
Nov..| Isaac Klauber, QTOCELIES. 2... ce cece ce cect ecwee 76 186 88 
Nov..| Klauber & Adler, dry goods..........0..000.0..| 77 159 35 
Nov..} Klauber & Adler, dry goods... ................| %8 134 49 
Nov..| F. A. Stoltze, boots and shoes.................. 79 228 5 
Nov..) W. J. & F. Ellsworth, groceries ................| 80 152 80 
Nov..| E. R. Squibb, drugs and medicines..............| 81 79 13 
Nov..} Jansen, McClurg & Co., books..................| 82 187 09 
Dec ..; Pay roll for December ...........0ccccecccecees| 83 2,489 00 | Dec... Riley & Co, livery ... ... ccc. cece cease cece eeeel 84 41 50 | Dec ..| Robt. Caldwell, beef cattle...........0..... 020.1 85 395 60 
Dee Steward, current expenses.................. ...| 86 1,000 00 
187 . 

Jan ..j Packham Bros., feed... ......c.ceccccesevecece! 87 198 03 
Jan ..} Moseley Bros., b .oks and stationery ........ .../ 88 75 90 
Jan ..| E. P. Allis & Co., work on engine...............} 89 117 61 : 
Jan ..| Mich. School Furniture Co., lumber............ 90 425 37 
Jan ..| Robbins and Thornton, flour ..............00... 91 330 00 
Jan ..| Kellogg & Harris, flour and charcoal............] 92 96 40 
Jan ../ Darwin Clark, furniture.............00.006 oe 93 78 00 
Jan ..| Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber.........] 94 147 01 
Jan ..| Hoffman, Billings & Co., brass oil drips ........| 95 67 55 
Jan ..| Morris, Tasker & Oo., bath tubs, etc......... ...| 96 105 90 
Jan ..| Steward, incidentals ...............ceeeceee veel 97 1,000 00 
Jan ..) Thomas Williamson, oats ...... 0. ceceeeee eee! 98 185 57 
Jan ..| Robbins & Thornton, flour .... .......e.ee eee — «99 210 60 
Jan ..| Ball & Goodrich, groceries................2.+--| 100 258 20 
Jan ..| John Black, whisky........ .....ccccececeecese! 101 99 25 
Feb ..| H. G. Dodge, salt, lime, cement, etc..............| 102 188 15 
Feb ..; Smith, Roundy & Co., groceries...........02..+.-| 108 337 67 
Feb ..| Klauber & Adler, dry goods.............eee006 | 104 126 7% 
Feb ..| Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, hardware...........| 105 110 08. 
Feb ..| Pay roll for January .........c0.ccecceeseccecee| 106 2,462 20 
Feb ..} Steward, current.expenses.......cecsceccceeceee| 107 1,000 00 

4—SrateE Hos.
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1878. TT 
Feb ..| Hospital Steward, incidentals ...... ...........| 108 $1,000 00 
Feb ... W. A. Wood, mower,..........seecessouescceee| 109 75 00 
Feb ..| A. A. Pardee & Bro., drugs, etc ..............---{ 110 &30 99 
Feb ..| Mich. School Furnishing Co.,, flooring......... 111 |. 3038 04 

| Feb ..| G. W. Huntley, groceries......-.....ee cece eeeee] 112 66 37 
Feb..| J. M. Sumner, hardware...............---ee000-) 118 67 34 

| Feb ..| Peter Henderson & Co., seeds and shrubs........| 114 178 48 
Feb ..| John N. Jones, hardware.............e0e2-e5----] 115 210 %9 

e Feb..| Robbins & Thornton, flour and feed.............) 1161] | 243 50 
Mar..| Steward, current expenses .........0.ee eee eee ee | LIT 1.000 00 
Mar..| Pay roll, February..... .........eceee cece cree et 118 2,472 26 
Mar..| L. J. Farwell, rent of farm........ee. cece sees eee} 119 300 00 
Mar..| Hospital steward, incidentals........... .....-.| 120 1,000 00 
Mar..}| Roundy, Packham & Co., groceries ..........-..{ 121 863 18 
Mar..| Conklin & Gray, coal and cement...............} 122 | | 9,954 82 
Mer..| H. L. Eisen, clothing ........ 0. eee eee ee eee ee] 128 278 71 
Mar..| H. Witheck Co., lumber ...... ..ceeeeeeee eee oe] 124 94 65 
Mar..| First Nations] Bank, interest and exchange .....| 120 — 208 91 
Mar..| Pay roll for March............ cee cece eee econ] 126 2,511 19 
Mar..| Steward, current expenseS.........eeeeeeeoe cee} 127 1,000 00 
April | Steward, current expenses. ........0.. cece eee eee] 1285 1,000 00 
April} Madison Gas Light & Coke Co., coke and tar....| 129 128 88 
April | E. P. Allis, rubber belt, ete ........ cece eee ee ee ele 180 50 63 
April | Holden & Pendleton, maple flooring...........-| 181 330 00 
April | Kellogg & Harris, butter and eggs...........--.| 182 168 24 
April | Baeder, Adamson & Co., sundries.............+-} 138 138 89 
April | Moseley Bros.. books and stationery............| 134 98 46 | 
April | Field, Leiter & Co., carpets.... ....-.eeeeeeeee-| 185 225 96 
April | Robbins & Thornton, flour and feed.............| 136 257 40 
April | Ball & Goodrich, groceries. .......¢..e-eeeeee+ | 187 203 94 
April) George F. Taylor, boots and shoes ........-+..++-) 188 580 50 
April | F. A. Stoltze, boots and shoes............-++.-0-{ 139 116 95: 

April | Klauber & Adler, dry goods.....eeeeeseeeeeeee-| 140 128. 03 
April | A. H. Van Norstrand, posts, etc.........0e+-----) 141 330 00 © 
April | Steward, current expenses. ...... ee eee reece eees 142 1,000 00 
April | A. Proudfit, services........... cece eee ee eee ee] 148 184 %5 
April | John A. Johnson, services ........0eeeeeeeeeeee | 144 10 00 
April | Levi Alden, salary .. ....... ce cece eee were eee ee} 145 100 00 
April | Steward, current expenses.........+eeee:ee-ee+-] 146 { — 1,000 00 

— April | H. N. Davis, 20 cows.......- ce ceee ener eeee eee] LAT 856 00 
April | F. A. Brewer, 7 Cows.......0..cce eee eeeee renee} 148 - 275 00 
April | Jennings Bros., rubber goods........-+++e-+--+4{ 149 62 59 

April | Menomonee River Lumber Company, lumber....} 150 1,565 57 
- April | A. A. Pardee & Bro., drugs .....0..5-0 ee ceeeeeeee} TL 1,005 90 

April | Robbins & Thornton, flour and meal............) 152 267 30 
April | Crane Bros. Manufacturing Company, fixtures...) 153 204 34. 
April | Hatch, Holbrook & Co., maple lumber......... 154 ——s- 210 24 

April | Menomonee River Lumber Co., lumber........ | 155 174 15 

April| T. 8. & A. J. Kirkwood, lathes, etc..........-...) 156 117 81 

April | Klauber & Adler, dry goods......eeeeseeeeeeees| 107 131 86 
April | John M. Sumner, hardware, etc...........++----| 158 193. 33 

| April | George W. Huntley, groceries ..... ..sseeeeeee-| 159 59 25 
April | Jansen, McClurg & Co., books, etc..........-.-.| 160 329 07 

April | Steward, current expenses...........eeeeeeeeee-| 161 1,000 00 

April | Pay roll for April........ecceeceeeeeeeeeceweres| 162 2,483 70
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1878. | 
. April | Sharp & Smith, surgical instruments............| 163 $208 44 

| April | Steward, current expenses....... ......ee.e0.-.| 164 1,000 00 
April | Wm. Woodward, beef cattle ....... ......6..6.| 165 378 56 
April | Crane Bros., galvanized pipe ..........c.eeecee. —-* 166 | 207 26 
April | Bristol & Foley, nozzles and corks .............| 167 154 00 

| April} Dunning & Sumner, medicines......5..........| 168 o7 16 
April | Hannah, Lay & Co., maple lumber..............| 169 264 35 
April] Blair & Persons, crockery, etc..............+...| 170 | 289 65 
April | Roundy, Peckham & Co., groceries..............| 171 632 29° 
April | Slater & Ball, castings tor beds............ .. .| 172 66 35 
April | Ball & Goodrich, groceries..............eeee06-, 193 172 13 
April | John N. Joues, hardware..............-eee00--.| 174 277 72 
April | H. G. Dodge, coal, lime and salt............002.1 175 124 98 
April | John H. Clark, paints, glass, etc........ .....6.| 176 62 60 
April | Robbins & Thornton, flour and feed ...........| 177 293 715 
April | Klauber & Adler, dry goods....... .....ceeee06| 178 85 09 
May. | Pay roll for May ........ 0 cece cece cece ec ceeeee] 179 2,667 23 
May. | Steward, current expenses................ee---.| 180 1,000 00 
May. | Dennis, Long & Co., iron pipe...........e.e00--| 181 1, 024 22 
May. | Darwin Clark, furniture.............. ee. e eee e et 182 61 79 

_ May. | Wm. Woodard, beef........... 0... ccceeeecceees| 183 339 20 
May. | Steward, current expenses.............ceeeeeee-| 184 1,000 00 
June. | C. H. Townsend, rubber blankets...............{ 185 71 52 
June. | Klauber & Adler, dry goods..................2./ 186 92 12 
June.| Vroman & Frank, hardware...............-..2..| 187 82 88 
June.| A.A. Pardee & Bro., drugs, medicines, paints ...| 188 584 13 
June. | Singer & Talcott, stone for bath rooms..........} 180 398 81 
June.| J. M. Sumner, hardware .........00 sccecescees/ 190 90 90 
June. | Menomonee Lumber Co., lumber ...............| 191 158 27 
June. | Tobey Furniture Co., chairs....... ........e06-| 192 118 00 
June.| H. Friend & Bro., clothing..............066.6. | 198 324 13 
June.| H. L. Hisen & Co., clothing.....................|. 194 638 60 
June. | Crane Rros. Manufacturing Co., valves, etc......} 195 147 17 
 June.| E. W. Blatchford & Co., pig lead................| 196 100 16 
June. | Gardner & Co. veneered furniture ..............| 197 513 57 
June.! Green & Button, whisky...............-.000-02+] 198 209 90 
June. | Robbins & Thoraton, flour ..............022.02-) 199 144 75 
June.} Robbins & Baltzell, flour and feed ..............| 200 143 00 
June. | Steward, current expenses.............-se0eee0-| 201 1,000 00 
June.} Pay roll for June ...... 2.6... ceccccecccceccee) 202 2,776 41 
June.{ Dudley & Zehnter, dry goods............e00e2+| 208 - 108 23 

—  June.| Wm Woodard, beef..........00- 0s cccccccceceee! 204 397 76 
June. |! Roundy, Peckham & Oo.,, groceries.............| 205 184 §2 
June. } Ball & Goodrich, groceries...............00+200| 206 718 37 
June. | Green, Button & Co., old bourbon.............6.| 207 86 30 | 
June.| Menomonee River Lumber Co., lumber.........| 208 202 87 
June. | Edward R. Squib, medicines.... ............26.2| 209 58 381 
June, | James Clayton, fire pump...............066 ee2-} 210 06 00 

- June. | Geo. W. Huntley, groceries...............0.0006| Ll 60 02 
: June, | Dunning & Sumner, drugs and groceries........| 212 83 86 

June. | F. A. Stoltze, shoes .......... cece ccc cceeecsvee] 213 97 55 
June. | Isaac Klauber, groceries..........ccccccceccceee| 214 46 96 
June. | Robbins & Baltzell, flour......... ccc cece eee eee| [15 193 50 

oo June. | Klauber & Adler, dry goods.........006 ceoseee| 216 180 18 
Aug.. | Steward, current expenses..........06 seesevess| 217 1,000 00
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A878 ff 
Aug. | Pay roll for July ........ cc cece wee e ec eee eee eee, 218 $2,815 64 
Aug. | Wm. Woodard, beef....... cc cece ce cece cee eeceee, 219 419 85 
Aug. | Steward, current expenses.........ceecececscess| 220 1,000 00 
Sept..! Pay roll for August..........ccscceees seceecee| 2291 | 2,756 92 
Sent.. ; Clarence Shepard & Co., blacksmith tools.......} 222 195 84 
Sept..| Wm. Woodard, beef..... 0... cece eee e cece sees] 223 348 31 

| Sept.| Pay roll for September............-..eeeeeeeeee| 224 2, 887 53 

| , $114,443 92
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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

_ To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane; 

Your Executive Committee, take pleasure in reporting to the 

Board that the past Hospital year, has been one of general pros- 

perity. The management of the Institution has been highly satia-_ 

factory to the Committee; and the results must meet the just ex- 

pectations of the people of the State. | 

The Committee has taken general oversight of the affairs of the 

Institution, and would bring to the notice of the Board briefly, the 

various improvements that have been made during the fiscal year 

: just closed. | | 

Several special appropriations were made by the last Legislature 

and they have been expended for the purposes designated, and in 

_ a manner that will prove highly advantageous to the successful run- 
, ing of the Hospital. | 

_. The new coal gas works have been constructed, and are now in 

successful operation. The construction seems to have been well 

done, and the works are ample for the uses of the Hospital. A bet- 

ter light will be furnished, and it is hoped at a smaller cost than 

has heretofore been paid for a much inferior article. | 

| The extension of the water pipes into the lake 1,350 feet, to a 

point where the water is twenty-six feet deep, has been completed. 

This extension cannot fail to reach the purest water, and hereafter 

the difficulty resulting from a want of an adequate supply, will be 

entirely removed. This is not only a matter of vast importance in
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securing comforts about the hospital, but, also, in protecting the 

buildings in case of fire. The hose and other apparatus, having in 

view this protection, have been properly arranged, and are now in : 

| excellent condition. 

The additional cows for which an appropriation was made, have 

been purchased, with much care; and the results from the increased 

number of cows, has fully met the expectations of the board. 
The addition to the stock, necessitated additional barn room; and 

a large new barn has been erected, with a capacity to accommodate 

108 cattle; eight horses, with all the carriages and wagons neces- 

sary; 200 tons of hay; 1,000 bushels of grain; 8,000 bushels of 

roots, etc., etc. No better barn can be found in the state. There 

is now barn room on the premises, to contain all the hay necessary 

to feed the stock. | | 

The modification of the w:ter-closets is not wholly completed; 

but the work done shows that when the whole is finished, it will be 

found a vast improvement. It will require a small extra appropri- 

ation to pay the expenses of this work. It was very difficult to 

make an estimate of what would be its cost, as it involved tearing 

away walls that were so covered as not to expose all the labor re- 

quired. It is now estimated that eight hundred dollars will be suffi- 

cient to complete the work and put these closets in excellent con- 

dition. | 

The new rooffing and new floors have been provided, and the 
expense has been kept within the amount appropriated. 

The estimate for special appropriations for the year, have been 

examined by your committee, with care, and all of them seem | 

necessary for the well being of the Institution, and the appropria- 

tions asked for are urged upon the legislature; and it is hoped they 
will be made. The improvements sought to be made will not only 

add greatly to the comfort and convenience of the Hospital, but | 

they will also prove economical as well. . 
In making changes in any of the machinery or apparatus, it is 

highly essential that the best of modern improvements be brought 

into use in the Hospital. | | 

The Board and the people of the State are to be congratulated
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upon the excellent condition of all matters pertaining to the State 
Hospital for the Insane. 

| Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID ATWOOD, 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, 
Mapison, Sept. 30, 1878. Executive Committee.
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Report of Building Committee. 

REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITEE. | 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

Since your last annual meeting, a large amount of building and 
repairing has been going on, and all that has been commenced is 

very nearly completed. The new coal gas works have been com- 

pleted in a satisfactory manner, and for much less than the appro- 

priation. They are supplied with everything necessary, including a 

station meter. The gas is of a superior quality, and will undoubt- 

edly prove to be cheaper and safer than the light we have been 

using, as well as much more reliable. The material for the new 

floors is on hand, and has been seasoning for along time. This 

work will be completed in November. The work on the water 

closets has progressed steadily through the season, but there re- 

mains quite an amount of work yet to be done on them before they 

will be completed. The expense of this work was under-estimated. 

We did not properly estimate for the taking down of the old work 

and for the inconvenient and pent-up manner of putting in tle new 

work. We had to handle the heavy Joliet stone used at a disad- 

vantage. An additions] appropriation will have to be asked for to 

complete this work. The work of roofing the wings is well under 

way. The shingles are all on hand, and soaked in oil, ready for 

use, and will all be in the work complete within a very short time. 

The barn and stables are very nearly finished, and are well adapted 

to the purposes for which they were constructed. They are built 
of good material, and in a substantial and thorough manner. 

Respectfully submitted, | 

a ANDREW PROUDFIT. 

_ JOHN A. JOHNSON. 
Manpison, October 1, 1878. |
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REPORT OF THE VISITING COMMITTEE. | 

To the Board of Trustees af the Wisconsin State Hospital for 
the Insane: , 

GENTLEMEN: In the report of your v'siting committee, bearing 
date January 19, 1876, your attention respectfully called to the 
defective manner of heating the lower male wards and extreme 

| transverse wing. Again, under date of April 23, 1878, your com- 
mittee report as follows: “In the extreme wings of the Hospital 
there seems to be some derangement or lack of heating flues, which 

| demands attention.” a 
| Your committee regret to report that there still exists a great 

deficiency of the heating arrangement of the wings. | 
We feel that we cannot too urgently call your attention to the 

necessity of more adequate heating apparatus for these extreme . 
sections of the Hospital. If the incoming season should prove as 
severe as the average of our winters have, it will be almost impos. 
sible, in our crowded condition, to prevent suffering among the 
patients. Your superintendent fully realizes this necessity — has 
been long endeavoring to devise some practical, economical plan of 
relief, and I have no doubt will earnestly solicit your prompt co- 
operation. In connection with {this matter of heating: Would it 
not be economy to provide storm sash for those windows in the 
more exposed parts of the building not already protected? 

Your committee are advised ,that the pumping engine has been 
In continued use since 1868. Such constant service must have im- 
paired its efficiency and rendered it liable to frequent repairs. With 
an abundant supply of water, we cannot afford for a single hour to 
be deprived of its use, and thereby placed in a position that would 
render our fire protection unavailable.
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During the past six months the Hospital has continued crowded 

with patients. We have, however, universally found the wards and 7 

dormitories in a fine condition, and the routine of Hospital life 

moving on with wonderful method and freedom from friction. To | 

the intelligent and well disciplined corps of attendants is due very 

much of this success. We hope the board will not fail to sustain 

the superintendent in his practical efforts to secure and retain only 

| the best and most available assistants. | 

The various improvements commenced last spring are rapidly 

approaching completion. The stock barn is ready for occupation. 

The gas works are finished, and provide a safe and abundant light. 

We witnessed, August 20th, the successful carrying out and de- 

positing upon the bed of the lake the last 1,400 feet of the water 

supply pipe. 

The monthly visits of your committee have been regularly made, | 

and every facility courteously extended for a thorough inspection 

of Hospital affairs. Respectfully, LYMAN J. BARROWS. 

-Manison, Wis., Oct. 15, 1878. | |
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REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE. | 

Lo the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 
The auditing committee have made a careful examination of the 

| vouchers and books of the secretary and treasurer, and have found 
_ all the accounts for the current year correct. 

We have also examined the purchases of the hospital steward,. 
and the bills and vouchers for the same, and find the prices paid 
reasonable and satisfactory. The books kept by the steward have | 
been examined by your committee and we take pleasure in saying 
they are kept in a correct and satisfactory manner. 

Respectfully, ete., 

:  #H.N. DAVIS, 
| ANDREW PROUDFIT.
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ANNUAL REPORT | 

OF THE | 

NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

| OFFICE OF TRUSTEES, | 

Northern Hospital for the Insane, 

| OsHKosn, Wis., October 16, 1878. 

His Excellency, Witi1am HE. Smitu, : 

Governor of Wisconsin: 

Sir: — In compliance with chapter 1°6 of the laws of 1872, the 
trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane have the honor to 

present their sixth annual report. 

Since the last annual report there has been no change in the res- 

ident officers of the hospital. 

A brief statement of the results accomplished with the means 

used during the year just ended will show whether or not the hos- 

pital has been well managed: | : : . 

The number of patients under treatment on the thirtieth day of Sep- 
tember, 1877, WaS. ...c cee c wee w cence ee coesccerecsccccsecerses§ Oat 

Admitted during the year........0...0 ce cee cece cece cece cece eeeece 190 

Total... cc ccccccceaceecnceeenseeeeneeecesaeeeeeseteesnneeeuees 127% 

Average under treatment daily...........00-.0. Lecesvessccesssssese 542 

There have been discharged recovered... .......ccceceeveereeenes veeee 5B 
IMPTOVE.. 2... cee cee cee weer ec eees cease 38 

: | UNIMPTOVEd....... cee ee cece seer eeerees oF 
, NOt INSANE..... cece eee en ree sac escececee 1 

CIC. Lecce cece ce cee cc eee cee ee cece eee e een eee e eee eerens By 

—— Potal discharged ......... cece cece cece ee ceca cree eeeseseecseee = 168 

| Remaining under treatment, Sept. 80, 1878. ..... 0... cece eee eee ee cee = 5SD
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| In compliance with law, the wards of the hospital have been 

carefully inspected each month by competent physicians in com- 

pany with one of the trustees. Reports of these visits are herewith 

| transmitted. They were made by eminent physicians from differ- 

ent parts of the state, and they give information relative to the con- 

dition of the hospital, the care and treatment of the patients by 
the officers and attendants, besides showing the necessity for more 

room to meet the constant pressure for the admission of patients, all 

of which is indorsed by the board of trustees. The large number | 

of patients discharged cured, the small number of deaths, the free- 

dom from epidemic or accident during the year, afford evidence of | 

a well constructed hospital, under a wise and careful management. . 

Since the opening of the hospital on the 21st day of April, 1873, 

there has been a constant pressure for the admission of patients. 
The want of more room for the care of the insane has uni- 

| formly been made a prominent feature of the annual reports of this 

institution. In the last annual report it was estimated that 

| nearly 400 insane were without suitable accommodations, most of . 

whom were confined in poor houses and county jails. To provide for 

these insane a plan and estimate was submitted to construct four 

wings adjoining this hospital, at a cost not exceeding $190,000, 

which would give sufficient room for all such insane in the state. 

Believing this to be the best, most economical and speedy plan for 

providing homes for all of this unfortunate class, it is again sub- 

mitted for your consideration. | 

The appropriation for subsistence and improvements this year has 

been found ample. There will be no deficiency on the first of 

. March, 1879, but on the contrary, there will be a surplus of $237.00 
on that date. 

The improvements for which appropriations were made are nearly | 

completed. Instead of repairing the old gas works, new works have 

beea commenced and uearly finished. 

Rooms have been constructed adjoining the south side of the con- 

necting corridor with a capacity sufficient to accommodate twenty em- 

ployes, besides furnishing more room for storage. A new barn has 

: been built. Sixty acres of land cleared, and a large amount of grad-
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ing done in front of the hospital building. A large portion of this — 

work was done by the ordinary employes of the hospital. 
The products of the farm and garden are good, and, with the ex- 

ception of potatoes, will exceed that of any former year. Our 

barns and root cellars are full, and it will be necessary to ask for an 

appropriation to increase their capacity. | 

The farm is rapidly becoming an important factor in furnishing 

supplies for the hospital. More land is needed, especially for pas- 

turage, and an appropriation is respectfully asked for that purpose. 

The fuel used for the institution formsa large item of current ex- 

pense account. It consists chiefly of coal, delivered in the coal 

: house by cars. There is no adequate means for weighing it at the 

time of delivery. We therefore ask for an appropriation to pur- 

chase a scale of a capacity to weigh by car-load. 

| An appropriation is also asked to increase the capacity of the 

laundry, and also for clearing twenty acres of land, and improving 

the grounds in front of the hospital. 

With special appropriations made for the purposes above enum- 

| erated, we hope to reduce the per capita cost of maintenance to 

$4.25 per week. | 

The annual reports of the secretary and treasurer, showing the 

financial condition of the hospital, and the reports of committees 

are herewith transmitted. | 

There is a balance on hand, and in the state treasury, Oc- 
| tober 1, 1878... . 0. cece ccc eee cee teen ees escceescces $66,451 28 

Of this sum there will be required for the support of 550 patients 
for 21 4-7 weeks, @ $4.50 per week...........-..  .eeeeeee «= 55,889 28 © 

To pay off indebtedness; to pay for work under contract, and to 
carry out the purposes for which special appropriations 
WEY MAC... ccc ccc ccc cece es eee r ccc ecccceceseccesesercee 12,825 00 

Which will leave a balance on hand, March 1, 1879.... ....... 237 00 
There will be required for the support of 550 patients for one 

year, @ $4.25 per week..........6. cece cee cece cece rece er eee BI21, 884 00 

Balance on hand from this year...... 0... cee cece cee ee eee eens $237 00 
Due from Counties....... ccc eee e ec tee e eee eeeersecescee 44,389 40 
To be received from the steward........... cee cee eeee cence 2,000 00 
Appropriation required for current expenses.............0.06- 42,257 60 

Total...csscceccscceceecseeecesesesssecsstesesesssssses $121,884 00
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The following is an estimate for current expenses and appropria- 

tions needed for the year commencing March 1, 1879: 

For current CXPenses...... ee ceeecee cere ecneeec essere eecerenes $72,257 60 

For building barn and root Cellar........ccee see eeeeceecerees 1,800 00 

For the purchase of land.........ceeereeecereerceeeeereceeees 6,000 00 

For purchasing and putting in weigh scales.......-.+sese+ sees 1,500 00 

For clearing land and improving grounds in front of hospital. . 1,500 00 

For enlarging laundry.........seeeee cree cece eect eee eeeeeees 2,000 0C 

Total appropriation required.......+sseeeceeeseeeees see $85,057 60 

Accompanying this report are the reports of the medical superin- 

dent, steward and matron, giving cetailed accounts of all moneys 

received and disbursed by them. 

| The report of the medical superintendent, Dr. Walter Kempster, 

is full of instruction. It speaks for itself. He needs no eulogy 

from the board of trustees, for his success as superintendent is 

demonstrated by the high rank this hospital holds among other sim- 

jlar institutions. Reports of his scientific investigations institu- 

ted in the laboratory of this hospital are not confined to the limits 

of this country. They have been made the subject of discussion 

by the International Medical Congress, and their utility conceded 

by men holding the highest rank in the medical profession. 

We cheerfully testify to the valuable services of Doctors W. H. 

Hancker, John W. Goe and J. R. Thomson, assistant physicians. 

| The reports of the steward, Mr. J oseph Butler, and matron, Mrs. 

Butler, show that the work in their respective departments has been 

well done. | | 

In conclusion, permit us to say, that the doors and books of the | 

hospital are at all times open to inspection by the constituted au- 

thority, and we cordially invite an examination of its affairs and its 

management. | | 

Respectfully submitted in behalf of the Board of Trustees, 

D.W.MAXON, | 
N. A. GRAY, President. 

Secretary. )
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 

eane. | 

GuntLemEen: —In accordance with the law organizing the hos- 

pital, I have the honor herewith to present the sixth annual report. | 

The movement of the population has been as follows: 

| | M. | F. [Total ) 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30th, 1877...........; 266 271 537 

Admitted during the year..........ecce eee cere rene ee| 96 94 190 

| Total number under treatment........-.e eee eee : 362 | .3865 27 

| Average number under treatment daily......-.eeeeree- 543 

. 
| ———— 

Discharged recovered..........-- | 29 26 at) 

Discharged improved........seeeeee recess eens ceeeee 11 24 30 

Discharged unimproved. ......eeee ee eee sere reeeee eee 23 14 37 

Discharged Sober®... ...sce cece cece cee eer esse ee ereee 2 1 3 

Discharged not insane....... .. eee cee eee ee eens 1 1 

Died ...ccececccccescscccreeecsstseeeseessee ceeesee | 16 | 2b | 87 | 

x2 | 86 | 168° 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30th, 1878.........-.| 280 | 979 | 559 

*These were cases of mania.a potu —their violence being mistaken for insanity. 

Once more it affords me pleasure to state that no serious ac- 

cident of any kind has befallen « member of the household dur- 

ing the year, *.nd that the healthy condition heretofore reporter 

has continued. There has been no epidemic of any kind, and 

cases of acute disease have been rare and of a mild type. 

e
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Of the one hundred and ninety admissions, thirty were cases of 

acute mania, and forty-one were cases of melancholia ; all the rest 

have forms of insanity which are more or less of a chronic type, 

and about whose recovery there are grave doubts, which indeed is | 

true of those who have melancholia, a form of disease more liable 

to become chronic and less amenable to treatment than those de- 

nominated acute mania. | 

Seventeen of the one hundred and ninety were second admis- 

sions ; of these seventeen, ten had been removed by friends in ac- 

cordance with law, before they had recovered, upon the presumption 

that they could be properly cared for at home, but relapsing into 

violent states, were returned. Seven were cases of second attacks. 

. The others were all admitted for the first time. | 
The change mentioned in the last report, removing a quiet : 

chronic case to make room for a violent chronic case, has con- 

tinued, and the demand for room has been as great as before. ~ 

We are constantly requested and petitioned to re-admit chronic 

cases, ordered away to make room for the more acute, and many 

cases about whose chronicity there were no reasonable doubts, we 

have been obliged to refuse admittance, because of the crowded 

state of the hospital. | 
The highest number in the hospital at one time, was September 

24th, when there were five hundred and sixty. The lowest num- | 

ber, January 3d, when there were five hundred and twenty-four. 

I would again respectfully call attention to the fact, that more 

room is needed for the care of the insane of the state, many of | 

whom are in a most deplorable condition in the several jails and 

> poor-houses. 

There were fifty-five discharged recovered, twenty-nine men and . 

twenty-six women, of these, two men had been in the institution 

previously, and were discharged recovered, this being the second 

attack. 

Reference to the appropriate table (No. 17) in the appendix, 

shows that of those discharged recovered, twenty had been insane 

but one month, and nine but three months previous to admission, 

the balance had been insane for periods of time ranging from six 

e | 

@
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months to eleven years. Facts of this character are far more po- 

tent than any argument for the necessity of early treatment ; the 

table referred to shows a rapid diminution in the number of recov- 
eries, in those insane over six months. Of those admitted, only 

seventy-four had been insane for six months or under; the bal- 

ance, one hundred and sixteen, had been insane for periods of time 

ranging from six months to forty years. 

Of the one hundred and ninety admissions, twenty-two had at- _ 
| tempted suicide; two had attempted suicide and homicide, ten had | 

attempted homicide ; two had attempted homicide and threatened 

suicide ; altogether sixty-two, twenty-nine men and thirty-three 

women had attempted or threatened homicide or suicide ; of these, 

nineteen had inherited a predisposition to insanity, or insanity was 

traced in some branch of the family, and twenty nine inherited some 

form of diséase independent of insanity. Last year, there were fifty 

out of a total of two hundred and one admissions, who had exhib- 

ited violent characteristics prior to admission, twelve less than this | 

year, showing a larger percentage of violent cases this year than 

_. there was last. There were fifty-seven out of the one hundred and 

ninety admissions who inherited insanity, or had insane relatives ; 

last year, the proportion was thirty-eight in two kundred and one, 

and there were sixty-six of the one hundred and ninety admitted 

this year who inherited forms of disease independent of insanity, 

of a character indicating family deterioration. 

These tables displaying hereditary predisposition of one form or 

the other, I regard as important, indicating as they do, not only 

that the disease is hereditary, but also that deterioration is active 

in other directions, in collateral branches. In the straight line of 

descent there were ten who had an insane mother, nine an insane 
father, and three an insane father and mother; the appropriate 

table shows also, that several had insane grand parents, uncles, 

aunts and other collateral branches more or Jess remote. 

Another fact is apparent, which is, that a large percentage of 

those admitted, inherited directly or through collateral branches, 

bodily deterioration of different kinds principally consumption 

or some other form of scrofulous degeneration ; more than thir-
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ty-four per cent of the admissions for the year, showed a family 

snheritance of some form of disease ind¢pendent of insanity ; tak- | 

ing both insanity and disease of some other kind given in the 

tables, we find this year that there are eighty-three who show 

deterioration of some kind, being more than forty-three per cent. 

of the whole number admitted. Table eleven gives the form of | 

disease inherited, the majority being consumption. If it is a fair 

assumption that where the two forms of disease are combined, de- 

terioration must be more rapid, and the final break down more cer-. 

tain, hereditary influences cannot be ignored ; nor is it well to shut 

our eyes to the fact that this predisposition plays a very, important 

part in the downfall of mankind. The facts should be published, 

and efforts made to guard against the evil consequences of extend- 

ing disease by marriage with those who are similarly affected. 

| Statistics seem to indicate thatthe mother exerts more influence for 

good or for evil in this direction than the father, that is, the mother 

is more apt to transmit her physical infirmity to the child than 

| the father is, also, that where the father and mother inherit mental 

disease, the offspring are almost certain to become insane, sooner’ 

or later; not only is this true of insanity, it is also true of other 

forms of disease ; and further, where the vice of intemperance 

exists in both parents, even if only toa moderate degree, some © 

form of mental deterioration is very liable to befall the children. 

Dr. Howe found, that out of three hundred idiot children, one 

hundred and forty-five were the offspring of intemperate parents, | 

and this is only the maximum of the evil ; the minor defects eventu- 

ating more remotely in “ weak minds,” and the thousand other ills 

springing from like causes ranging all the way from irritability and 

eccentricity to confirmed insanity, are not apparent, but doubtless | 

they do exist and are the direct results of such cause. | 

Taking into consideration the poverty, distress, grief, anxiety 

and other evils growing out of the habit of intoxication, not only 

so far'as it affects the individual, but also as it affects his family 

and children, and which from the nature of the facts cannot be 

gathered up in any statistical method employed, it is no unfair pre- 

sumption to assume that the evils springing from the intemperate
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use of intoxicants are the cause of more insanity than any other 

one thing. Twenty-six of the admissions of the year were ac- 

knowledged to be excessive drinkers, and their insanity was more — 

or less directly connected with the habit. | 

Table (No. 18) shows the cause of death in those who died dur- 7 

ing the year. Fourteen died of consumption, six died of epilepsy, 

four of general paresis, two of cancer of the stomach, two of ap- 

oplexy, four of effusion within the skull, and one each of abscess, 

- aneurism, hemorrhage from lungs, atrophy of brain, and one from 

the gradual enfeeblement of all the powers, resulting from old age. 

The percentage of deaths on the whole number under treatment 

for the year, was a fraction over five per cent; on the daily aver- 

: age under treatment, a fraction over six per cent., a lower average : 

than those usually reported in similar institutions of the same size. 

The average mortality is about nine per cent. in this country, while 

in the English asylums, the average mortality as given in the Blue 

Book for 1876 —the last at hand— on the daily average number 

resident for the last eighteen years, hasbeen a fraction above ten 

per cent, and on the whole number treated a fraction over seven 

- - per cent. | | 

Thirty-eight per cent. of the number of deaths were from con- 

sumption, and not one of the whole number died of an acute form 7 

of disease. The high health rate is note-worthy and is evidence of 

the healthfulness of the locality. 

During the summer, it has been no unusual occurrence to find 

| most of the wards entirely empty during the greater part of the 

oO day, the patients being in the grove about the building, or on the 

lake shore. There has been a great deal written and said recently 

about the larger liberty enjoyed by patients in English asylums, | 

as compared with the ‘American; that they were permitted more 

out of door exercise, etc.,etc. During the summer months, our 

‘custom has been from the first, to have all patients who are physi- 

| cally able to leave their respective wards, out of doors by 8:30 | 

A. M., and not a few take short walks before breakfast; they return 

‘to the house for dinner at 12M; out again by 1:30 to remain for 

the afternoon, some going out again for a walk after tea. What
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are known as airing courts (inclosures with high board fences 

around them) are unknown here, we have never had them. 

Those who are able and willing to assist in any of the. depart- 
- ments, farm, garden, kitchen, laundry, etc., are permitted to do 

: so, care being taken that only a limited amount of work is per- 

mitted. | 
There are, on an average, more than sixty male patients who | 

come in and go out as they choose, without being accompanied by 

attendants, and as many more who are permitted to go in and out 

a part of each day without attendants accompanying them. The | 

grounds about the institution, especially along the lake shore, are 

admirably adapted for purposes of recreation, and the advantages 

thus enjoyed bythe patients are fully appreciated. Nearly all sum- 

mer long, the woods on the premises are filled with wild flowers, and 

_ the wards, dining room tables, and sick rooms contain ample evi- 

dences of floral beauties, gathered by our patients in their daily | 
rambles. Much taste is often displayed in the decoration of the 

walls with the autumn leaves, variegated grasses and ferns, abound- 

| ing hereabout, furnishing tasteful and agreeable empioyment for 
many hands that would otherwise be idle, perhaps destructive. In : 

the autumn and winter months, the humble structures, which have 

been dignified with the name of green houses, have afforded great 

enjoyment toa majority of the household.. The most disturbed 

among them enjoy a visit to the “‘ greenhouse,” and rarely have 

they even touched a flower. One of the structures furnishes let- 

tuce, etc., in the winter for those who are unable to leave their 

beds, and the daily visit of the gardener with the relishes supplied : 

| and a flowering plant for a sick room, are hailed with delight by 

many who hardly express an emotion at any other time. All these 
things, though they may be considered trifles, add vastly to the 

comfort of the sick and distressed, many of whom are first attracted 

from gloomy impressions or disjointed thoughts by some such trifle, 

and they are certainly great aids in making the rooms and wards 

attractive and cheerful; it will be my endeavor, should it meet 

your approval, to extend the advantages already enjoyed in this 

direction as rapidly as we can do so.
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, FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

The steward’s books and report indicate the financial condition , 

| of the hospital, the balance is sufficient to carry the institution 

through the year without deficiency of any kind and with no un- 

paid bills to carry over. A certain sum, about twelve thousand 

dollars, now on hand will be required to pay the persons who have 

supplied material for gas works and other improvements, after their 

contracts shall have been completed; this will leave nearly three 

hundred dollars to the credit of the hospital on the last day of the 

financial year, unforeseen circumstances excepted. 

The hospital is rapidly securing all those appliances, which are 

essential to its greatest usefulnesss, and these have been provided 

largely from.a surplus, saved from the current expense fund, ap- 

propriated for the running expenses of the hospital. There are 

other articles yet to be provided which may be added from time to 

| time. : | . 

After a careful computation of the actual cost of running the in- 

stitution, providing everything essential to the welfare and comfort | 

of the patients and keeping up the repairs of the house in all res- 

pects, so that it may not deteriorate from year to year, I think we 

may safely lower the estimates heretofore made for per capita cost 

from $4.50 per week to $4.25 per week, making a difference in 

the total amount required of more than $7,000 per annum. This | 

I think may be safely done without incurring a risk of deficiency at 

the end of the year; providing the price of provisions, labor, etc., 

remain about the same as they are at present. If however there 

should be a material rise in either or both, it might result in our bal- 

| ance being on the wrong side of the ledger at the end of the ensu- 

ing year; a result I should regret exceedingly, as it would be the 

first time in the history of the institution. This amount would be 

for all purposes except permanent improvements, many of which 

have been hitherto made from the current expense fund without 

special appropriation. Just here it occurs to me to call attention 

to a fact which is not generally understood by those who have not 
had occasion to look up statistics for themselves. I allude to the 

different methods employed of computing cost of maintenance in
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different places. In the New York state institutions, some of which 

present a very low maintenance account, the method of computing 

| cost of maintenance differs from ours; thus, the cost of clothing, 

salaries of officers, and cost of repairs, both for material and labor | 

: are not added to what is called the maintenance account. 7 | 

The cost of clothing is charged directly to the several counties 

and is paid from the county directly into the treasury of the hospi- 

tal, in addition to the cost of maintenance. The salaries of officers 

and cost of repairs, both material and labor are appropriated di- 

rectly from the state treasury for such purposes, all of these items 

being deducted from the cost of maintenance. ‘'o compare there- 

fore the cost of maintenance of our state hospitals with those of New 

York, the amounts for salaries, clothing, repairs, furniture, etc., 

must be deducted from the gross amount, together with all special 

appropriations, which will make a material difference in the figures, 

the result being in no way disadvantageous to the hospitals of Wis- 

consin. A computation prepared from the reports of thirty-six institu- 

tions in different parts of the United States, some being in the far 

| south and including all the western states, shows that the average 

weekly per capita cost for the year 1877, was $5.88 which is $1.63 

per week more than we ask for, to maintain this hospital for the en- 

suing year. Taking from the list those institutions in the far south 

where the item of fuel is but small, the difference would be still 

greater; but the reports were taken just as they came to hand. 

: In the report of the steward of the amount of money expended 

during the year, there are some special appropriations included, 

which were made by the legislature of 1877 for engine, boiler, 

heating apparatus, etc., which were not paid until within the pres- 

ent financial year, because the work contracted for had not been 

completed by the contractors and the money was not paid until the 

work was done. | 
The permanent improvements this year have been quite exten- 

sive. The work of properly grading and draining the grounds 

about the hospital which has required so much time and labor to 

perfect, begins to be apparent in the improved appearance of drives 

and lawns in the immediate front of the building. Considerable
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labor has been expended in subduing the ground, grubbing out 
stumps and stones, clearing undergrowth, transplanting shade and 
ornamental trees, leveling and preparing the ground for future 
beauty and utility. 

The system of surface and underground drainage adopted now 
permits the escape of all the surface water which hitherto was not 
easily removed, owing to the conformation of the surface and the 
nature of the subsoil. The slope of the ground being towards the 
lake and a fall of more than sixteen feet between the building and 
the lake, gives ample opportunity to dispose of the water. The 
past year we have devoted much time and labor to draining the 
farm and garden, 

We have cleared up nearly twenty acres of the timber land con- 
sisting mostly of small trees that were neither useful nor ornamental, 

_ adding that much more to our cleared land which is not yet suffi- 
cient for all purposes. We have now in the neighborhood of one 
hundred and fifty acres of land cleared of timber, but not of stumps. 

The barn room, being insufficient to store our crops and properly 
shelter our stock, has been added to by the erection of a barn one 
hundred and eight feet. long, forty feet wide and eighteen feet high; 
this building is now filled to its utmost capacity and yet we lack 
room for some of our farm produce. It will be necessary’ in order 
to properly provide for all, to add more room as soon as it can con 
sistently be done. : 

The vegetable cellar is found inadequate to store all our garden 
_ produce in, and I fear that part of our crop will suffer because of _ 

insufficient room in which to store it. 

The sleeping accomodations for employees having always been 
insufficient, new rooms have been constructed along the south side 
of the connecting corridor by simply building one wall, extending 
from the center to the rear buildings and inserting cross walls at 
proper distances to make rooms, this gives us fourteen more rooms 
by simply building one outside wall and the cross walls,.and will 
materially relieve the great crowding to which many of the employ- 
ees have been subjected. It also gives us additional storage room 
in the basement for flour, groceries, etc., being a material im prove- 

2— Nor. Hos |
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ment, at the very moderate cost of $2,500. Last year the legisla- | 

ture made an appropriation of fifteen hundred dollars to enlarge 
our gas holder, which has been too small for the institution; 

not only has the holder been too small but in the winter sea- 

son the whole apparatus is inadequate to give us a sufficient 

quantity of gas. In Sonsequence of this deficiency, new gas works | 

have been constructed with a capacity of six times the present. 

The brick building is already constructed, the tank dug and walled, 

and the holder nearly completed. Within three weeks the entire 
works will be ready for the manufacture of gas, and when completed 

we shall be free from the annoyance hitherto experienced, such as 

want of light, impure gas, etc., resulting from an attempt to com- 

pel the small works to manufacture twice the quantity of gas they _ 

had the capacity to do. Whilethe undertaking has been a consid- 

erable one and the cost far in excess of the appropriation for the 

enlarged holder, it will not be necessary to ask for any money to 

pay for the same, as our finances are in condition to bear the in- 

creased outlay without incurring a deficiency. 
The heating apparatus which you directed to. be placed under 

the center building, so as to correspond to the north and south | 
wings is now completed, and we have the same system under the 

| entire institution. The every day use of the apparatus bears out 

every statement made for it, and its efficiency and economy are 

self evident. | . 

The light pressure of steam required to run the engine and warm 

the building made it necessary to readjust our pump, so that it 
could be run with the same low steam pressure; this has all been 

done in our own shops, except the castings, which were procured 

elsewhere, and boring out the cylinder, which required a larger 

lathe than we possess. The pump is now completed far enough to 

admit a test, and it 1s found to work properly. 

An appropriation was made by the last legislature for putting in 

| a water supply pipe for fire purposes through the north wing; this. 

has been done, and we now have facilities for turning on two 

streams of water in all wards except numbers thirteen and fourteen, 

and they have each, one hose connection and supply pipe. We're-
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| quire some more hose to make our complement complete, and we 

_ shall then be as well prepared as possible with internal protection 
against fire. _ 

_ The extremely warm weather of the past summer demonstrated 

that our meat room was not proof against such continued heat; con- 

sequently, it became necessary to prepare a room arranged pur- 

posely to preserve fresh meat, butter, etc.,and this was done. The 
cold room is now in successful operation. | | | 

I desire to call your attention to the necessity that exists for a 

change in our washroom and laundry, during the past summer, 

the heat in our ironing rooms has been unendurable and a change: 

is an imperative necessity, both for the welfare of patients who do: 

some work there, and the women employed. The room is alto- 

gether too small for the number who work in it. The suggestion 

that I would respectfully offer for your consideration is. that the 

room be extended toward the north a distance of thirty feet, main- 

taining the present width; this could be done at an expense of $2,- 

000. The importance of the matter compels me to urge this upon 
you, and I trust that it may receive your serious consideration, and 

_ that you may consider it expedient to ask for the necessary appro- 

priation to make the change. . 

In order to carry on the work of clearing up the the farm land 

and making other improvements about the premises, a small appro- 
priation will be necessary, also to enlarge the horse stable which is 

too small for present purposes. 

FARM AND GARDEN. _ 

' The steward’s tables of farm and garden produce show gratifying 

results. An abundance of fresh vegetables throughout the year 

contributes in no small degree to the health of the household, and 

is an important element in maintaining a good hygienic condition. 

There is not yet sufficient cleared land connected with the insti- 

tution, and it will be necessary to remove some more of the smaller 

timber; this is a slow process however, and does not admit of an 

immediate attainment of the best results. Sixty to eighty acres more 

of clear land would be of immense advantage to the hospital, and
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' would enable us to obtain results which we can not hope to reach 

for some years by the present method, and every stick of timber now | 

removed takes from the hospital grounds a part of the beauty which 
_ cannot easily be restored. A small part of the timber, from ten to 

twenty acres, may wothout detriment be cleared off, but beyond 

that it would despoil a lasting beauty to remove the grove along 

the lake shore. We have only about eighty acres of clear land free 

: from stumps; all the rest is covered thickly with large hard wood 

stumps, which are not only unsightly and prevent good tillage, but 

are dangerous barriers in the way of seeders, mowers, reapers, and 

the like, lending no charm to agricultural pursuits, and adding 

yearly to the cost of farming by breakage of implements. 

The garden is now nearly free from stumps, and underdraining 

has been carried out as far as our means would permit. 

There are about twenty acres in the garden, and the yield there- 

from has been highly satisfactory as the appropriate table will show. 

Work in the Laboratory has been carried on as opportunity of- 

fered during the year. Its results are suchas to stimulate further | 

investigation into the causation of the disease. Although recent _ 

research has done a great deal towards explaining some of the les- 

ions found in the disease, there is yet a wide field for scientific in- 

vestigation in this department of medical science. 

There has been no change in the staff of officers since the last re- 

port. - 

The attention of the staff to the several duties assigned, and the 

interest manifested in the welfare of the institution merits and I 

have no doubt will receive yourcommendation. It affordsme pleas- © 

| ure to thus recommend them to your continued confidence and sup- 

port. 

There have been some changes in the corps of attendants, and this 

must be expected every year. In the main, our attendants have 
been cheerful, willing and prompt in their really arduous positions 

oftentimes rendered extremely disagreeable from the nature of the 

duties they are called upon to perform. Promptitude, tact and an 

even temper are necessary qualities in those called upon to admin- 

ister to the wants of the insane; they are qualities not always found
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| in the same person, but I take pleasure in saying in behalf of our | 
employees that their conduct has been such as to deserve that meas- 
ure of praise due to those who have tried to do well. As a whole, 
our attendants have done well, and I hereby express my grateful | 
acknowledgments to them for their efforts which have been fully 
appreciated. Some ofcourse have failed, but the instances are few, 

which is the more gratifying. Oe 

We are still under obligations to the proprietors of the following 
| papers for favors, and in behalf of the household, we tender thanks 

for their continued kindness. 
Green Bay Advocate. 
State Gazette (Green Bay). | 

Oshkosh Times. | | 
| Oshkosh Weekly Northwestern. | 

Oshkosh Wisconsin Telegraph (German). 
Appleton Post. | | 

Appleton Crescent. | | 

Fond du Lac Saturday Reporter. 
Fond du Lac Commonwealth. — 

Ripon Commonwealth. . | 

Ripon Free Press. | 

Brandon Times. | | 

| Marinette and Peshtigo Hagle. | 

| Der Banner and Volksfreund (German). 
Germania (German). 

Der Herold (German). 
Der Nord Western (German). 

Kenosha Telegraph. | | 
Racine Advocate. | | 

New London Times. | 

Stevens Point Journal. | 

-Union Grove Enterprise. | 

Palmyra Enterprise. 

Der Stimme die Wahrheit, Detroit (German). 
Our thanks are due and are hereby extended to the following 

| persons :
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To the Rev. Father Ahn, of Oshkosh, who celebrated mass in 

our chapel. | 

To the Rev. Fathers O’Malley, Buschle and Ventura, for the cel- 

ebration of mass and for ministerial offices performed to members 

of their church. To the Casino Orchestra for a very pleasant 

instrumental concert, and to Mr. C. M. Bell for a vocal and instru- 

mental entertainment. We were also the recipients of a delight- 

ful concert given by Miss B. Fowle, Miss Nash, Mrs. Haton, Mrs. 

Wilson, Miss Murdock, Mr. W. Felker and Dr. Eddy. | 
To Master Willie McKoy, for illustrated papers and magazines. ~ 

To a “triend ” for a second contribution, this time of $20.00 “ for 

books for the library.” : 

To Mr. Schnathorst, for a cultivator. 

To Miss Sadie C. Goe, for books, illustrated papers and maga- 

zines. To Miss Hill, who, with the scholars of the Normal School, 

favored the institution with an exceedingly pleasant evening’s en- 

tertainment we are under special obligations. To Mrs. A. M. 

Aldrich for books and pamphlets. To Rev. M. F. Sargent, who 

regularly conducted services in the chapel during the summer 

months. To the employees who have largely contributed to amuse 

and entertain in the theatricals, dances and various other pastimes. , 

To all, we return thanks for their offices of kindness. | | 

_aAppended to this report are the usual tables. 

WHAT CAUSES INSANITY. 

A question of no little importance so far as it ‘concerns both the 

community and the individual, is that which relates to the causa- 

tion of insanity, and what may be done to prevent its spread, or 
outbreak among those who unfortunately have it for an inherit- 

ance. 

_ It would on reflection, be natural to suppose that almost every 

individual who in any way considers his own material prosperity.a 

matter of importance, would seriously contemplate this question, 

not only as far as it relates to continued mental integrity, but also 

as far as it relates to disease of all kinds; but unfortunately, the 

majority of mankind take no thought for the morrow, so far as ,
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mental disease is concerned, and pay no heed to the experience of 

others, until they are brought face to face with the dreadful real- . 

ity that their own homes are invaded, and then alas, it is too often 

the case that the onward progress of the disease cannot be inter- 
rupted. Thisis not only true of nervous diseases, and especially 

of insanity, but is also true of diseases of an epidemic character, 

which are in a great measure attributable to causes lying wholly | 

within the power of the individual to remove. Itis useless to ac-  _ 

cept the consequences in either case as a matter of fate; it is much . 

more often a matter of utter indifference or heedlessness to well | 

established laws, or of gross ignorance of a subject upon which ~ 

there should be no ignorance, that is, a knowledge of the simplest 
laws of health. Notwithstanding all that has been written and 

said relative to the subject, mankind pays no heed to it, perhaps 

because the contemplation of it is repulsive, and disregarding alike 

_ the voice of warning and of common sense, go onward to a cer- 

! ‘tain doom. | | 

The human mind is so constituted that it dislikes to tolerate an 

unpleasant reflection while it is at ease and basks in sunshine; in 

health it rarely contemplates its own sickness or overthrow, and 

the natural man, always desirous of avoiding unpalatable reflec- 

tions, does not often give aid and comfort to such an intolerable 

enemy of his peace of mind, as the contemplation of his own in- 

| ‘sanity, or as to what may conduce to its propagation, or what may 

_ -determine its avoidance. | 

Notwithstanding this, it is doubtless true that it does lay within | 

the power and province of many a person, to either accelerate or 
‘prevent the occurrence of insanity, especially so in so far as it re- 

lates to those who inherit either directiy or indirectly a tendency 

‘to this disease. | 
In looking over the tables of causation of insanity in nearly all _ 

‘reports, it will be seen upon very brief reflection, that there are 

‘therein enumerated many causes which fall within the power of 

each individual to control to a great extent, but the causes given 

‘in these printed tables are in the main gross, that is to say they do 
mot express the multitude of minor disturbances of health which
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combine to make up that prominent condition which is dignified 
with the name of cause, but which nevertheless, are each sapping 
the vitality at some point and altogether determine the breakdown 
of health. | 

It is customary when a case of insanity presents itself, to look 
at once for some tangible event which is to be regarded as a suffi- 
cient factor in the production of the mental disturbance; it is in 

this way that multitude of factors are overlooked, and not with- 

out reason, for who is so well able to state the more obscure 

underlying exciting causes, as the very individual who is now 
estopped from ability to give expression to the minor details by the 

disease itself, which, had he properly heeded at the outset, might 
have landed him far away from the state so much to be dreaded. 

Mankind does not like to contemplate his own weaknesses, he 

would rather unfold some neighbor’s weakness and speculate upon | 

the probable chances his neighbor has of getting through the world 

. unscathed. The same time spent in regarding his own opportunities . 

for or against unfavorable results, would unquestionably save hours | 

of anguish, and untold material wealth. | 

To fully comprehend and understand the nature of the causes 

which lead to an outbreak of insanity in an individual, it is neces- 

sary to acquaint ourselves with a variety of facts, not only so far 

as they relate to the individual in question, but to his ancestry, their 

predisposition to diseases of various kinds, their mental cast, their 

emotional states; in short, all those conditions, mental, moral and 

physical, which go to make up the life of the man. Then the en- 

vironment of the individual in early life is to be considered, what | 
his training and education have been, what circumstances have af- 

fected his mental and physical constitution, to what diseases he has. 

_ been liable, what his habit of thought has been, what circumstances 
affect his mental health most profoundly; all these and many other 

things must be understood in order that the full fledged disease 
may be most effectually brought within the reach of treatment. 

It is certainly within the comprehension of every one, that how- 

ever trifling a circumstance may appear, yet, under certain condi- 

tions, it may setin operation a train of thought, painful and everyway
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uncomfortable, yet beyond our power tostop. If this is the case 
when all the organs and functions of the body are in harmonious 
and healthful operation, how much more so will they be, both in 
operation and results when the organ of mind is the subject of dis- 

ease, and then less under the control of the individual; hence the 

importance of a contemplation of our liability to infirmity, while 

we are in health, that we may be the better prepared to resist the 

encroachments of the approach of disease. It is only ashe can con- 

template the approach of the underlying causes of mental distur- 

bance, that mankind can be best forewarned and forearmed; and it 

is only as we can understand the individuality of the person that 
we can best combat the disease. , | 

It is not enough that the last preceding circumstance prior to 
the insane demonstration, should be given as the cause; beyond all 

this, back in the far away distance, little things have trans- ) 

pired to set in operation a train of circumstances, which, step by 

step, have slowly added to the sum, which eventually prostrates 

the intellect and leaves the individual insane. Nowa knowledge — | 

| of those causes, however trifling, which will enable the individual 

to remove perhaps but one, and so trim and shape his daily life as 

to avoid the circumstances, which, taken together, lead to disor- 

der and disease. __ 

Insanity, like other diseases, is an evidence of degeneracy; 

whether or not it isa price mankind has to pay for civilization 

does not now concern us. | | 

He is surrounded by circumstances which are somewhat under 

his control, if he would but seek the information (readily accessi- 

ble) which places him in a position to understand the relation of 

cause and effect, so far as to enable him to understand that disease 

of an organ impairs the usefulness of the organ, and unless re- 

moved, eventually destroys it; that if the disease is removed, the 
usefulness of the organ is restored. 

Between the perfect ideal man, mentally and morally, and the 
drivelling idiot there, are gradations of diseased conditions innum- __ 

erable. Just where and when degeneracy begins, it may be impos- 

sible to determine, but the first departure of any kind whatever
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from perfect health is an indication that the process of degeneracy 

has begun, and that somewhere, either with or without the individ- 

ual’s consent, a law has been transgressed. | 

It is not to be assumed of course, that all trangressions from a | 

healthy standard will inevitably end in insanity, nor can it be as- 

sumed that they will not. The encroachments of disease are sub- 

tle, and the processes by which it selects this or that organ are so 

obscure that no one can determine with precision whether disease 

will end in one or other directions, hence the necessity of guarding 
against all. ) 

It is not alone departures from a normai physical state that induces 

disease, for the moral nature of the individual plays a most impor- 

tant part in prolonging, extending, or curtailing degeneracy; indeed 

it must be regarded as one of the great factors in the causation of 

mental disease, and not only in the causation, but in its removal. 

_ The moral nature has far more to do with the causation and re- 

moval of disease, than it is generally credited with. It is through 

obliquity of the moral nature that degeneracy often begins; this 

principle is recognized by society, on every hand and in all coun- 3 

tries where civilization exists. Itis to prevent this obliquity of 

the morals, that civilization has been urged forward, with a vigor | 

that in some instances may have overstepped the mark. It is to 

prevent moral and consequent physical degeneracy, that schools, 

churches, art, literature and science, and all the complex mechanism 

of modern civilization have been endowed, the theory being that 

the more thoroughly a knowledge of the laws, which govern the 

universe are diffused and made to become a part of man’s intellec- 

tual fibre, the higher will be the standard, and the more perfect 

the individual. To a certain extent, the force of this must be ad- 

mitted, yet from some cause, a principle operates to pull down that 
which civilization seeks to build up, and this cause is found to ex- 

ist in the individual. To take an extreme case, we may be permit- 

ted to quote a statement made by Maudsley and others, to the ef- 

fect that ‘crime is a disease,” that the vast majority of confirmed _ 

criminals are impelled to their criminality by a power over which | 

they have no control, in other words, that men become criminals — 

as they become insane, because of disease. .
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a The enunciation of such doctrines by such persons is calculated 

to do great harm, and cannot be admitted without more thorough 

knowledge upon the subject than we have at present. There are 

but few persons I think who will be prepared to admit the asser- 

tion, that crime is disease. . 

| There is however a germ of truth in the statement, which is, that 

| crime is a perversion from a moral life, and unless checked, unless 

the moral nature is braced up by education, it may eventually be- 

come so perverted as to induce degeneration of body, and conse- 

quent mental impairment; there can be but little douht of this, and 

as an extreme case, it can be used as an illustration of the idea 

that moral obliquity begets physical degeneration. 

Those races of people who are healthiest are those who main- 

tain the highest moral tone, and. they are also longest lived, freest 

from disease, and most successful in the ordinary affairs of every- 

day life. So thoroughly is this priuciple understood, that every ef- 

fort is made to inculcate high moral principles among all classes, — 

but it is principally because it 1s believed to be right, that itis done, 

and here it is permitted to end. 

This however is but half the lesson, and I am not sure but that 

the other half is the most important, which is that departures from 

a high moral standard, in whatever way effected, will not only impair 

the standing of the individual in the community, but it will insure 

disease. | - 

The penalty is fixed and sure, and from it there is no escape. 

‘To make kuowledge of this kind effectual, it must be incorporated 

with the growth of the race; men will admit its truth, but neglect 

| to put it into practice; to accomplish any good, it must be made a 

prominent feature in the studies of childhood, when the very tis- 

- gues are ready to take up and assimilate a knowledge of the laws 

affecting their own action, and the consequent effect, upon growth 

of body and development of mind. This statement is not mere 

conjecture, it is continually being operated upon. An instance oc- 

curs to me, in the case of a family history which has become al- 

most universally known. I refer to the so-called “ Juke family,” 

which has been so prolific of criminals. In the history of the ca-
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reer of some of the descendants, it is stated that their children were 

taken away from their environment, and placed under proper hy- 

gienic and educational regimen, and they became upright men and 
women. 

| So far as the subject of insanity is concerned, it is frequently the 

case that the germs of the disease are laid in the very early career 

of childhood, when the foundation of character are being formed 
when surrounding influences have a powerful effect upon the individ- 

dual. It is more than probable also that in the vast majority of cases, 

more than one cause is at work undermining the health of the person, 

causes inherited and causes extrinsic, combining to influence the 

formation of character which if left untrained will lead to degener- 

acy. It is at this time that guidance, well ordered instruction, with : 

proper mental and moral discipline, will do much toward forming 

those habits and individual characteristics, which determine so often | 

the future career of the man. 

I know that it is held that men are inheritors of a destiny which 

dominates the individual will, and from which there is no escape; 

but if we admit this doctrine and adopt its conclusions we must 

admit fatalism in its fullest scope, and resign our destinies into the 

hands of fate, to be blown whithersoever the current of life about. 

us may direct. 

This is a monstrosity which but few will tolerate; there are but 

very few conditions which cannot be materially affected for good 

or evil, for health or disease by proper training, and by individual = 

effort. 

Itis but knowledge that is wanted to enable one to so shape his 

course as to arrive at the best results, and this he may and can ob- 

tain, so far as avoidance of disease is concerned to a very great ex- 

tent. | 

It 1s not to be expected that disease,can be entirely avoided by 

such means, but it may be made less liable to recur, by avoiding all 

those influences which are well known as disturbers of healthful | 

states, whether moral, or physical, or both. 

To enumerate individual instances would hardly be within the 

scope of areport of this character, yet the criticism is often made, —
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that no suggestions emanate from these institutions relative to the 

| prevention of such disorders, as are here met with. The criticism 

is not well founded, for as a rule line upon line has been multiplied 

upon the subject. The fault is elsewhere. Year after year statis- 
tics prepared with care, intended to convey just this information 

are entirely disregarded by the mass of mankind, and for the rea- 

sons above given; viz.: the disrelish of mankind to contemplate 

his own infirmities. | | 
The processes of degeneration are numerous they are to be 

_ found on every hand, some of course more potent for harm, but 

each, if left unchecked, tending toward the same end, the overthrow | 

_ of mind and body; and the rapidity with which this end is accom- 

plished, depends largely upon the powers of resistance possessed 

by each individual to the encroachments of the unfavorable influ- 

ences. It is true that the end may not be reached in one genera- 

tion, but it is by no means positive that it wild not; all this depends 

upon a variety of circumstances not necessary ‘to enumerate here. 

It is to be expected that those influences which operate directly 

and powerfully upon the nervous system will hasten degeneracy 

and precipitate disease and insanity; thus continual intoxication, | 

depressing mental emotions, an overworked brain, the irritation 

produced by continually worrying about the ills of life, and per- 

, haps above all, want of that nourishment which alone is capable of 

supporting a healthy function of the organs of the body; these 

cover perhaps some of the grosser forms of causation, forms 

which are more immediately palpable, but by no means more po- 
_ tent in the production of disease than the finer, more minute cir- 

cumstances attending a downfall; there may be and unquestionably 

there are a number of minor circumstances, each operating to pro- 

duce a condition which becomes palpable only under the common 
name given to either of the above mentioned causes. Take for in- 

stance the influences which go to make up so fruitful a source of 
causation as that described in the tables as ill health from grief, 

° anxiety, overwork, privation, loss of sleep, vicious habits, etc., 
comprising as it does so large a proportion of the admissions, and | 
analyze the conditions which have led up to any one of the states
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mentioned and it will generally be found that a number of min-» 

ute circumstances have contributed to bring about a gross condi- 

tion set down under the one or other head as a cause — circum- 

stances, which, if taken at the beginning would have easily been 

controlled by the individual, but unchecked have kept on increasing 

day by day, until they have passed beyond the possibilities of in- | 

dividual effort and there is no longer capacity for resistance to the 
encroachments of disease. Again, violent anger frequently in- 

dulged, unlicensed emotional disturbances, whether for good or for 

evil, unbridled passions, inordinate appetites pandered to, hatred, 

jealousy, and the petty bickerings and trivial quarrels to which 

there are some who give sway, all have a tendency to affect the 

| moral nature unfavorably, and remove the barriers between health | 

and disease. EHitherof the above conditions coupled with a faulty 

organization, hereditary taint or a vicious education will hasten 

the result, and degeneracy will be more certain and rapid. 
Many of the emotional states can best be trained during child- 

hood, and to those who are known to inherit some form of nervous 

disorder training and education become of paramount importance; 

a little caution exercised then in giving cast to the formative stages 

of the child’s character, may be of immense value in later years, 

may enable the individual to so order life as to shun those mental 

perturbations which are known to have an unfavorable influence 
upon the emotions. | | | 

Great harm sometimes comes to people who inherit nervous dis- 

orders, because of a mistaken kindness on the part of parents and 

friends in keeping from them the facts of their inheritance, neg- 
lecting to give them an opportunity during earlier years to form 

stable characteristics, to curb temper, to control emotions and pre- | 

| pare themselves in every way to prevent recurrence of the family 

trouble. | 

. _ This should not be neglected either by the parents who have the | 

training to do, nor by the individual when years of discretion shall . 

_ fit him for the performance of those offices which will protect him 

from harm. | 

In the matter of the education of those who inherit a tendency
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to brain disorder there is much to be said, indeed the whole sub- 
ject of education as at present conducted is in the estimation of 
some, lamentably injurious. The present school system utterly 
ignores the capabilities of childen, no matter what strength the 

mental organization may possess; in the attempt to develop the 
_ mental powers, too much is undertaken even for those of sound 

| organization, while the weak must succumb. It is a matter of com- 

mon observation, that the mind of a sickly child is preternaturally 

active for its years. Bright witty speeches, smart exclamations and 
repartee, while they may amuse for the moment indicate to the 

thoughtful a precocity which nature never intended, and which is 

frequently an evidence of early degeneracy. The flow of spirits, 
instead of being encourayed, which it nearly always is, should be 
diverted into other channels, to the development of muscle by ex- 
ercise. : 

| To crowd the mind of such a child with a mass of information, 

which cannot be understood until later years, is positively injuri- 

ous. Year after year patients are admitted to this and other hospi- 

_ tals, whose mental disturbance has clearly been attributable to over- 

work at school or college; persons whom we have every reason to 

believe would not have failed but for the labor put upon them in 

early youth. The demands made are too great to be borne, even 

by the strong, much less to be tolerated by the weak. 

| This is not the place to discuss the subject of education, further 

than as it affects those persons who have become diseased because 

of its misapplication, but the idea here mentioned, that is, that the 
whole systern of education, as at present conducted, is injurious to 

the mental organization of all, is urged by men eminent in this 

branch of the profession. 

Insanity is not infrequently caused by indulgence in violent emo- 
tional states; a distinguished, writer Dr. Connolly, in speaking of 

_ this subject, regards it as detrimental to the human understanding. 
The highly emotional nature, if not brought into subjection, tends ~ 

not only to perpetuate itself, but to increase in its expressions of 

violence until disease follows. The individual who is at first only 

irritable, but yields without resistance to the irritability, finds that
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after each outburst, the condition is more difficult to control, 

that slighter circumstances induce the paroxysm, and the irritable 

brain eventually takes on a disorder, which, by successive grada- 

tions, ends at last in mental derangement. This being true of - 

those persons possessed of strong physical and intellectual organ- 

ization, how much more readily will those who inherit physical 

or mental infirmity yield to this depressive emotion? 

An even temper, a disposition schooled to meet with all the an- 

noyances of life unrufiled, a mental organization trained to with- 

stand the irritation met with in all the departments of life, will do 

very much to maintain an even flow of health, although there may | 

be an inherited tendency to disease. On the contrary, violent pas- 

sions or emotions, to which loose rein is given, will as certainly 

undermine the health, if there were no other unpleasant features 

connected with it. If we stop for one moment to consider what 

takes place within“ the organism, whenever a violent outburst of 

passion is indulged in, this will not appear peculiar. The excited 

state of the circulation, the rapid action of the heart, the quivering | 

muscles, blanched cheek and rapid flow of ideas, all show that the | 

organism is undergoing a strain, which, to say the least, does it no | 

good in any case, and there is abundant evidence toshowthatit does = 

harm, frequently to the individual and not infrequently to the com- 

munity. 

Disturbed circulation of blood within the brain, from whatever 

source, is a most frequent causation of insanity; hardly a case of in- 

sanity of any description occurs, but that there is, sooner or later, 

and generally preceding the attack for some considerable time, a 

disturbance of the cerebral circulation — hence the importance of 

maintaining a healthy flow of blood, both as to quantity and qual- 

ity in this delicate organ. | 

A highly emotional, irritable nature, which every adverse circum- 

stance upsets, interfering directly with blood supply to the brain, | 

- through which, a dozen times a day, the blood is sent double 

quick, distending the delicate vessels of the organ of the mind, 

requiring a considerable period of time to overcome the evil effects 

of the outburst, cannot fail, eventually, to induce a condition ad-
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verse to good health, if it does not carry the possessor beyond the 

| boundaries of a choleric temperament into actual insanity. | 
| There is abundant evidence, to show that anger, which indeed 

has been described as a short madness, does materially. affect | 

the circulation in the brain; increasing the supply of blood in 

that organ, so much, that at times during a fit of anger, a vessel 

bursts, producing either paralysis or death, or else from spasm of 

the vessels, a decrease occurs in the blood supply and death fol- 

lows- by fainting. The circulation of the brain cannot be inter- 

fered with, either from causes inside or out, without injuriously 

affecting the organ itself. Those irritable people, not unfre- | 

quently met in these latter days, who appear to be in a constant — 

state of fret, which without doubt could be controlled, are sub- . 

jecting themselves to an influence for evil, not only so far as their 

own health and enjoyment is concerned, but also impairing the 

health and happiness of their offspring. It is not so much the 

steady work of life that impairs the mental health, for while this 
| is pursued vigorously in a uniform manner, with an even flow of 

spirits, it tends to longevity, but when constant worry usurp the 

place of even temper, when irritation and fretfulness control men- 

tal operations, then it is that the wear exceeds repair, and con- 

sequent deterioration inevitably follows. Solong as Sir Walter Scott 

pursued his workin an even manner, laboring constantly with his 

brain, so long did he enjoy almost perfect health, but when adver- . 

sity came upon him, and constant worry disturbed the processes of 

nutrition, then began the rapid downfall of that brilliant intellect. 

His case is but the type of thousands who find their way into hos- 

_ pitals for the insane, brought there by worry of brain (induced by | 

adversity of some kind), which may be, and ought to be controlled; 

so many Of these cases are admitted yearly where we find that the 

beginning of the mental decline is clearly traceable to worrying over 

some circumstance within the power of the individual to control, 

_ bringing in its wake, loss of sleep, loss of appetite, loss of flesh, and 

, finally disease of the brain with symptoms of a melancholic type. 

This condition of affairs not infrequently has its origin in idle gos- 

_ gip and tattle of “the knowing ones ” who are not slow to acquiesce 
3 — Nor. Hos. | m
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in an opinion concerning what they are pleased to consider a flaw 

in somebody’s character or dealing, at all times ready with advice 

to confirm an adverse opinion, quick to detect and transform a. : 

trifling incident into a monstrous departure from uprightness, but | 

rarely ready to speak a kind word or extend a charitable hand to the 

luckless person who forms the target for the time, and whose men- 

tal health is slowly broken down by the process. | | 
. Quite a large proportion of cases are admitted annually, who are 

broken down in health, apparently because nourishment has, not 

been sufficient for the purposes of healthy action, or it has not been 

of a proper kind. It is no unusual event to find that a certain num- 

ber of persons recover annually, by supplying them with proper 

diet, and securing sound sleep. These persons generally come 

from a class of industrious people, who have sought a home in our 

land, but eager to acquire wealth, deny to themselves sufficient 

proper food to maintain health, and succumb to the effects of inan- 

ition. This evil is a great one, for not only does it induce imme- 
| diate ill health, but it lays a foundation broad and deep for incura- 

ble disorders. | 

If for one moment we cut off the supply of blood from the brain, 
immediate unconsciousness follows. If the quality of blood is re- | 
duced beyond a certain standard, the same result follows, while the | 

action of the heart is accelerated in order to supply the demands 

of the brain for more nourishment. In order to maintain a healthy 

state of the blood, sufficient good nourishment must be consumed, 

and if from any cause this is withdrawn, just so much nourishment is 

withdrawn from the brain, and it suffers in consequence, and in the 7 

end will deteriorate so far as to fail in the performance of its func- 
7 tions. Not only is the brain affected, but other disorders follow, 

consumption being among the most frequent, although this disease _ 
may occur of course, where abundance of nutrition is obtained, re- 

sulting from other causes. Vitiated blood, from whatever source 

the impurity comes, impairs the normal functions of the brain. So 

well known is this principle to all physiologists, that it is frequently 

made use of in experiments upon animals, to determine the effects 

of certain drugs, etc., upon the brain. The source from which the |
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, contamination comes, however, makes no difference, whether the 

impurity comes from within the body, from some diseased organ, or 

whether introduced from without directly into the blood, or through 

- the medium of the digestive apparatus, the resultant effects are the 

same. | a 
It igin this manner that the continued use of opium, tobacco, 

_ whisky and other stimulants and narcotics act deleteriously upon 

the brain. The injudicious use of tobacco, now a national habit, 

will, unless checked, prove a national calamity. | | 

Year after year, nervous disorders of all kinds appear to in- | 

crease in number and severity, many being clearly attributable 

to the excessive use of tobacco, either smoking or chewing. The 

, habit begun in early youth, and continued by increasing the quan- 

tity consumed during middle life, induces directly certain diseased 
states of the nervous system, which are highly injurious to physical 

and mental health. From personal observation, I am convinced that 

insanity is sometimes induced by excessive use of tobacco, and I 

believe further, that used in the enormous quantities now consumed 

by certain classes of our people, it will deteriorate not only the in- 

dividual who thus uses it, but it will also deteriorate the race. “Ner- 

vousness” is a growing malady, and part of it is attributable to the 

| excessive use of tobacco and stimulants, both being evils which are 

| wholly within the power of each individual to check. 

Without entering further into the discussion of causation, it will 

be seen that many of the causes are within the power of the indi- 

vidual to check; that man possesses a certain amount of control 

over himself, which he may exert for his own good, failing to exert 

it, the results are bad, and he not only suffers a penalty himself, but 

gives an impetus in the wrong direction to those who are unfortun- 

ate enough to be his descendants. While mankind may not be able 

to control the progress of the disease, when once it is securely 

seated, they do nevertheless possess a positive control over their 

method of life, over appetite, passion, etc., which if, exerted in a 

proper direction cannot fail to do good, both to themselves and to 

others. | | | 

In closing this, my sixth annual report, I desire to express my
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thanks to you for your continued support. Your expressions of con- 

fidence are fully appreciated, while the aid and advice you have. 

rendered from time to time, materially lighten the responsibilities 

connected with the management of the institution. 

Respectfully submitted. 

| WALTER KEMPSTER, M.D. 

NorrHEeRN HosPiraL FOR THE INSANE. | | 

WInnEBAGO, Wis., October 16, 1878. |
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION. 

TaBLE No. I, | e 

Showing movement of household for fiscal year ending Septem- 
ber 30, 1878. 

: | a Fem. | Total. 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1877............| 266 271 537 
Admitted during the year............. cece eee eeeeee| 96 |. 94 190 

| Total number under treatment..........eceee-e4-| 362 365 27 

"Average under treatment daily ........csccecsee sees fee ceefeee ees 543 

| | Discharged recovered. w.ccrese cocceccscecrccseses| 20 26 55 
Discharged improved ......cc cece cece eee coceeeerece! Ll 24 35 
Discharged unimproved.....cccescerscerececsecececs| 20 14 37 
Discharged sober ......... cece cece cere cere cscceecees 2 1 3 

. Discharged not insane’....... cee w ec secs ce erecerens 1 oil... 1 
Died ....cccc cece ee soccer ecscccrecceceuscccscsesess| 16 21 37 

Total discharged.......cccccccscceccrececseseees| 82 86 168 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1878....... ....| 280 479 559 

TasBLE No. II, 

Showing the form of insanity in those admitted. 

Male.| Fem. | Tctal. 

ChronmiG MANIA ...cccc ee cece cere ccccerccesecceces! 24 21 45 
Melancholia... ..ccsccccc cc cecccvcccccccscccrecvesese! 15 26 Al 
Dementia ..... cc cccc cc cc cc cec cece cence esse csccerace| 20 13 38 

| Acute MANia .... cece cece cee eens cee ece eevee erece| 18 17 30 
Subacute Mania 2... cc. cece ce eee eee w cece cece eens 5 7 12 
Paroxysmal Mania... .... cece e cece een reser eccereces 4 % 11 
Epileptic Mania ...c.e ccc cece cece cece eee e wcrc cen eee 6 2 8 
General Paresis...... ccc cece cw cee cence eee crew ences BD lieeeeee 3 
Mania & pott..... cc. ce cece cc cree c ee een ence ee eenes 1 |......- 1 
Senile dementia ... ccc cccc ccc cc cece ce cece cc cs eve eeelesevees 1 1 

TOU. se seseceeeeeeeeesesnveneenneeseeceesen 96 | 94 190
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TasLEe No. III, - 

Showing probable exciting causes in those admitted. 
° 

eee ——————__——————————— 

. Male. Fem. | Total. 

ACUTE MENIDBZILIS... cece cee cere cece ees ceerecenees 1 !....... 1 
Subacute Meningitis ....scevescereccsccescccceeeeces, 10 5 15 
Chronic MENINGitis....... cece cee eee e eer ee cree vevees 1 1 2 
Subacute meningitis, seq. rheumatism........600s00. a 2 
Periencephalitis ...... ccc cece cee ccec concen cesses B f.seeeee 3 
Cerebro spinal sClerosis...... ce cceseceseerecncecions 1 1 2 
ANEMIA. cece cece pec ee sree cere cece cece seer enceens 1 6 | 
Cerebral hyperemia .....cccwcccccccccscccnsesecens QD feceeseal 2 
Chronic cerebral atrophy........cececccsceccvcccecs 3 3 G6 
Phthisis pulmonalis ......ccccccccccccccssececsecons 2 | 3 oD 
Uterinie disease. ..... ccc cree cece ccc cece cree ce reeenleceeres 1 1 
Menstrual irregularities. ........cceceeee ee ceccerceeslreeeeee] 2m 2 
First climacteric. ...cccccccscccseccccesscccssceceseleseeses| Ll i 
Second climacteric... .cccecescccvcccccccccccceeevevelesecses 1 | 1. 
Puerperal ......ccccscccccccccccrcscesceresevsseccsalssseces q % | 
Post puerperal, ......ccccccccccercesecccccecsecceceel seers 3 3 
Sun Stroke... crcscssccvececccceccccccccccevsseoeseas B jieeeees 3 
Nostalgia .cccccccscccscvccceee coseesccsescrscccccelseeeses 1 1 
Epilepsy ......ccscccccccccccscccscsccsseccceceeesss| 10 2 12 
Scrofulosig ........ccccereecees soccveccccccsccssese] 10 13 23 
Heredity .... cece cece ee ccc cerns ceeer ee neeeeneereees 4 1 | 5 
Heredity and syphilitic infection .........essseeeee. 1 |....... 1 
Heredity and intemperance ...........esseeereeeeves 1 | ...... 1 
Intemperance and syphilitic infection ...........+... 1 2 a 
Intemperance and CXCESSES... 2. cee ee ce reer seer eens nn rn 6 
Intemperance ...... ccc ce cece esc ec se ceeceecccrccens BS feseeees 5 
Masturbation .......0 ccvcccccccccccececeescsenececs 4 |...00.. 4 
Injury to head... ..ccccecrescccccerscecacsccccvecens 1 [....... 1 
Ill health, seq. fevers ......ecceecccecccccceceneceees 8 4 2 
Ill health, seq. grief, anxiety, fright, etc.............. 5 9 14 
Tl] health, seq. over-work, privation, loss of sleep, etc. 2 6. 8 
Unknown .....cccccccccccccccccccscccscccccccvevess| 14 22 36 

| | 96 94 190
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Tasiz. No. IV, 

Showing duration of insanity previous to admission. 
———————————————————————— EE ————————————— 

| | | Male. | Fem. |Total. 

POUL days... ccc wees cece cere cece sens erecoscceseeel soeses 2 2 
One WEEK ....cccccccccccccccccccee ssccsccscscesees 1 1 — 2 
Ten Gays ...ccccccee coccsscccevecccccsscsccves sees 1 |....... 1 
Twelve ays... .ccccccccserccscvccccsccccsscsssvscss| eoeece 1 1 
“TWO WEEKS 2... .. cc ceccccccccccccccccctccccecccecess 5 2 ar 
“Beventeen days ...... cc csec ccc ccccceccccsscsscsccccfesceces 2) 8 
Highteen days .....cccccecccccccccsccccccccesecssecclesesoes 1 1 
Three Weeks... ... cece ccc ecccc cece cccncecssssvesses 4 2 6 
Twenty-seven Gays... ..ccccecccceccccsecscccccsevces 1 1 2 
ODE MOND... ccc cece ccc cece cc cc es cee cece cscs ccene 5 8 13 

+ Five Weeks... .... cece cece cece cree es cece cssecescetleceeees 1 1 
Bix WEEKS... cc. ccs ccc cece sce cer ecereeseeeesece 3 5 8 
"TWO MODEDS...... ccc ccc c cece cere cen c cece scecccees 1 1 2 
Two and half months. ........ cece cece ecco cree eeees 1 |... ... 1 
“Three months. .... 2... cece cece ee cece cee cecscecencs 5 5 10 
‘Three and a half months.......... cc cece cscs eccccsecs 1 |....... 1 
FOUr MONtHS 2.2... cece cece cece n cece reece ceccesees 1 5 6 

SS Five MONIDS. 0... cece wc cece cece ere c cree cess sceceleceeess 3 3 
Five and a half months... ....cccsecccccceccccecccees 1’ j....... 1 
BiX MONthS.... cc cece cece ccc ee ee ete cess cceneccees 1 3 4 
Six and a half Months. ......cccerec ec cccv veces cocclecevens 1. 1 
Hight Months...... ccc cece cece cc esc cerescvecesens 1 1 2 
Nine Months ..... ccc cece cece cece ees c cece ecceceees 1 1 2 
Eleven Months ......cccc csc eer cccescec cesses ec ceelenecees 1 1 
CONE VEAL... ce cc cece cc cece cece cece eee ccccecsees q 4 11 
Fifteen Months ...... ce ccc ccc ccc cc ccc ee cece cece eeslseeeees 1 1 
Highteen Months. ..c.sccesccccc cece secs cece ceaceeese 3 2 a 
Twenty Months. ... cc ccccccc ccc ce cece ccc cece svete elsesercs 2 2 
‘Twenty-two Months.......ccccecccccccccccscccccsece 1 f....... 1 
TWO YOATS..... ccc cece scree ccc ccc vecrcccrcccscsceeesl 8 § 4 10 
“Two and a half years..... scsccceccccscccee sonceees 1 1 2 
TRIE] Ears... ccs cece wc cece er cre ec seccnsceveccccens 4. 5 9 
POUL Years 2... cc cece cc ccc cence cee eee ees ee ccencenes 5 2 % 
FIVE Years... cc cece cee w cen c eres cer eve ecsseseccecvess 3 © 1 4 
DIX SEALS oc ccccccccccccereccsccccecccccceeeesscesese 3 1 4 
HOVE VCATS. 2... ccc cern cover eccncc ccc ccvevescevsecs 3 o 4 z 

| Hight years. ..ccccccccee cccccccrccccccccceassscves loseseeey | 1 
Nine years ... cece cee ccc cece w cence eevee ce eeeees 2 1 3 
TEN VEaTrs 2.2.0. ce seccccc cree sccccesscecccceanseseee 3 2 5 

© TEL@Ven Years... cc cccc ec cc cece rece c cece cer seeeeeceecs 1 1 2 
Twelve years .... 2. ccccscecscnncccscsccccscccccrecs 1 j...-... 1 
"Thirteen years 2... . cc. cece es cece rec cen cece creer eens 1 [....... 1 
Fifteen years... ccc cece cece cece cece c cs ce cevcesecelecceees 1 1 
Sixteen years .. ccc cere cece cece cece cece cece ces ccseeelscvcces 2 2 
Nineteen years ....... cc ce rec cence cece cocececseeee 1 |....... 1 
Twenty-three years... ccc .cccvcccceccvcccsccccccccccslseceses 1 1 
AFPOTLy YCarg...cc.ce ceccrcnccceccccnvcccscccsccsvcseleececes 1 1 
Several years ....cccccccrccecccccsccscccsccccecceeee 3B [.eeseee 3 
UNKNOWN 2.2.2 cece ccc ccc ccc c ccc cccccccccccccccsece| Ld 10 25 

| 96 | 94 | 190
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TaBLe No. V, 

Showing age of those admitted. | 

| Male. | Fem. | Totaf. 

Fifteen to twenty years. .... ccc cece cece cece ee eeece 7 % 14 
Twenty to twenty-five years,......cecseeecnccesseeese| 14 15 29: 
Twenty-five to thirty years’.......cccceeeceeceeeceeee, 15 13 28: 
Thirty to thirty-five years.........c cece er ccc eee cee 8 14 22 
Thirty-five to forty years .......cc cece ee aeecereceeeee| 11 8 19: 
Forty to forty-five years ....... cece eee eeceeeereeccees| 10 ¢ 1% 
Forty-five to fifty years... .... ccc ccc were cere ccnees ¢ il 18. . 
Fifty to fifty-five years... cc ccc ec cece ee ec ee es es enees 8 7 15 
Fifty-five to sixty years 0... ccc ce cece cece cece c een ees 9 2 “il 
Sixty to sixty-five years ...... cc ccc ec eee e eee ne eeees 2 2 4 
Sixty-five tO SEVENTY VEATS ... cece e cece cece ctcececees 2 I 3 
Seventy to seventy-five years....... ccc cee eet ee ceees 2 2 4. 
Seventy-five to eighty years. .... ccc ccee eee e eee eee e| ceeees 1 1 
Unknown 2... cece cece cee cen c ween ces ee eee eerens 1 4 | 5 

| 96 | 94 | 190
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Taste No. VI, | | 

Showing occupation of those admitted. 

| Male. | Fem. | Total. 

Housekeepers ........6 cecccccccccccccccccsscccsecsleecesee| 64 64 
FArMers. ccc ccc cect cece cece csc cccccecceesees eae SY nn 37 
Laborers .... ccc cc ccc cence cee. cece ee eeeeesceteses 15 |....... 15 
Farm-hands ..........ccccce sccccccccserterececcecs / an he % 
Teachers .... cece cece cece cess cece ceseccsecesccceecs 2 ~—~6 8 
Servants... cc. ecw cec ccc cc ccccerccesccccccaccccsece|ece eas 8. 8 . 
SeaMstresses..... esse ccc ecccccccccscccsccccscccce focececs 5 5 
TinSMiths ........ ccc cece ccc c ene cc ce ccctceceeseee 3 jee eeees 3 
Shoemakers;.... cocsce cscs cvcccccccccccsscceccacees an 2 
Merchants. ......cccccccccccccccccccee euscecsscscvcs BD lecccees 2 
LUMDErMEN ... cece cece cece ccc cscs ec sceccscerccce B leew weee 2 
Dentist... 02... cc 0 ccc cc ccc neces cece cee cecceeen ses 1 |....... 1 
Hotelkeeper ..... ccc cece ect e cc ec cc cnc cecceesves ose 1 |...,... 1 
Carpenter ccc. cc cece ce ccc cence cvccceeccscceccceses 1 |....... 1 
Miller... ccc ccc cece cece cen cece ects cceseeteees 1 |....... 1 
Butcher ..... ccc. ccc ese c ccc ccc een ceccce wececees 1 |....... 1 
Veterinary Surgeol...csccccc ec ccc cece ccc cececerecs Lof....... 1 
Soap Maker ..... cece cece cece eee ceceesece cocesee | 7 1 fevecee. 1 | 
SAUOL .. cece cree crc cere cen cne eeececececescecsees 1 j....... 1 
Musician ..... ccc ccc ccc cece ccc cec cess ceseeccece 1 f....°.. 1 
Furniture Maker ........ cc ccc ccc cece ec cc este ceccecs 1 of.... %. 1 
Brick Maker .........ccccccceccsccvscccsecscsceces I |....... I 
COOPED .. ccc cece ence cece ence ccc ccccccnsecseserees 1 |j...... L 
Railroad Fireman..........cc cc ccc ccc ec cscs ccccevecs 1 f....... 1 
Baker ..... cece rec ccc cece ccnccccectscvcsvaceeeecees 1 |j....... 1 
Cigar Maker......... cece e ccc cece ccccc er eccecsteces 1 j....... 1 
Student ... ccc ccc ccc cc cncccncecsectcccusscsescveces 1 |....... 1 
Clerk 2... ccc ccs cess cere c cece ccsccccctcnecceees 1 oj....... 1 
Book-Keeper ..... ccc ccc ccc cce cece ec ceccceccceccecese 1 j....... 1 

| Mason ..... cece cece cece ences cc ce ccsveresccecccecs 1 |....... 1 
© Boilermaker......... cc ccc ccc scccce sovccetcecvececs 1 |....... 1 . 

Blacksmith. ..... ccc. cc ccc cece ccc er ccccescuccesceres 1 j....... 1 
Mechanic ...... ccc ccc ccc ccc cr cece wesc eevccceees 1 j..... 3 1 
Saloon keeper ...... ccc eee cece eens cece eee evees 1 ee 1 
NO OCCUPATION ... cc. ce cc cece ce cee cece scene ences 1 7 8 
UnKn0wn 2... ccc ccc cece cece cece ce sscesvceceaccoees 2 4 6 

96 94. 190
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| Statistical Information. | 

Tasite No. VII, 

Showing nativity of those admitted. 

| Male. | Fem. |Total. . 

GeTMANY....cceccccccccccccccsscccsecvcssccensesece 26 22 48 
"WISCONBIN. 6. cc cece cece cece ccc cecessccsccccsecevece 21 18 39 
New York.... .ccccccccccccccvccccsccccccesccce se. 12 6 18 
Treland ... ccc cc ccc cc cc cc ccc ccc cess cece ccs cescecs 8 9 1% 
NOrway .cccceee ceccee csccccccscscsesssscercsssess 2 q 9 
England... .. cc ccc cece cc cc ccc cccccccccscscseseseeel OG 3 6 
Canada ..ccccccccccccccccccecccscccscccssccssessees 2 3 5 
Vermont 2... ccccrc ccc cc cc cc cece ccc ccc cccccsccceces 1 4 D 
Maine... ccc cc ccc ne cece ewes ec evecesccacccesces B leeeceeel 3 
Pennsylvania. ..ccccccccccccccccevcscscccesescsceves 1 2 3 
AUStIIA ccc cece cece reece cece ences ceseece taeeeees 1 2 3 

| Belgium. 2... cece cece esc c cece ee nc esc erseeesseceees 1 2 | 3 
Denmark... .... cc. cc. cc ccc cc ccc esc c cece cccccseceecee 2 1 3 

New Hampshire... .. cc ccc ccs ccccccec cect ecscacecceclscncces 2 1 2 
, Massachusetts .....ccccccccccccceccceccececsssccsces 1 1 2 

TinOig.. ccc ccc ccc ccc cece cece cece eee ccceescereses 1 1 2 

Holland... ccc ccc ccc cc ccc cece cece ccc ccccvetesccecee 1 1 2 
Wales... . ccc cc ccc cece cence cece eee coeescceseceseces 1 1 2 
Kentukey 2... . ccc cece cece cece nnn e coerce reece cccces 1 j.eceee. 1 
New Jersey... ccccccccce ss ceccccc ces cecsc ces cccsecsleseoess 1 1 
Michigan ......cc0 cece cece cc crc ence cece ecee eases elesecnes 1 1 
Poland... occ ceca ccc cece accccrcsecrecscceessscesesleescees 1 1 
Sweden 2.2... cccccccccccccccccccscccascccccesece ces 1 |....... 1 
Unknown .....cccccccc cc cess cccccceses secsccceese 5 4 9 

96 94 190 

Taste No. VIII, | , 

Showing the degree of education in those admitted. 

Male. | Fem. |Total. 

ACAGEMIC 01... eee e cece ccc w cece cect eres ereeeeeee 1 2 3 
Collegiate .... ccc ec ccc ccc ccc cc ccc cence cs seeessesees 1 1 ]- 2 
Common SChOOL].......cccccseccccccccccceccecsesecs 70 61 1381 

: Read and Write... cc ccc ccc cc once cece ccccccssccces 16 12 28 
Read 0... ccc ccc cc cece ccc ccc c cece cece cccccesceseees 2 2 4. 
NO CCUCAtION. .... ccc cc ccc acc ce aces cece cecccceenens 3 10 13 
Un Known ..ccccsccccccccccccvccccvvvesecsssccessoses 3 6 9 

| | | 96 | 94 | 190 
a
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| Statistical Information. 

Taste No. IX, © 

Showing civil condition of those admitted. 

Male. | Fem. |Total. 

Married. .... cc ccc ccc cece ec cece ec ccesececcececcceens 43 51 94 
Single .... ccc cece cee ercccccccscccsccescccseccsess| AY 28 15 
WIdOWE 2... ccc casas cr cccccccscccccce ssteccncece 4 11 15 
Divorced... cc cece ccc cere cscs cccee ce ccceccsceceeces 1 2° 8 
Unknown .....cceccseccccccccce cecssccccecescecces 1 2 3 

| 96 94 | 190 

| Taste No. X, 

Showing hereditary transmission in fifty-seven patients admitted | 

and their insane relatives. 

| M. | F. |Total. 

Father insane..........ccccc ccc ccccecscessccrescees! 8 3 6 
Mother insane.......ccccccccnccccccccscsccccecccucs 1 7 8 
Brother insane ........ ccc ccec scene cecscceceeeneecs 3 3 6 
Sister insane ......... cc ccc cece cece ccc ceceececacees 2 4 6 
Two Sisters inSane...c...ccacec cere ccscceccccccetecclacececs 1 1 . 
Aunt insane...... cc cece cece ccc cece cccccseccceccess 2 2 4 
Uncle insane.......cccccccccccccccccveceseseteseces 2 1 3 
COUSIN iNSANC.....ccecsereccvcvccccccccesecesereces 2 3 5 
Grandparents insane.......csceccccccccscsccsece eae 1 1 2 
Father and mother insane.............cccccececcoees 1 |....... 1 
Father, mother and brother ingane.........00 coe seclececees 1 1 
Father, mother and sister insane. ......cccccccssccees 1 jee... 1 
Father and brother insane..........cccecccccsccceces 1 j.eee... 1 . 
Father, brother and nephew insane............ccceccclesecees 1 1 
Father and paternal uncle insane.............0ce0ee: 1 j....... 1 

_ Father and maternal uncle insane..........ee0-e002-, 1 feeeeee. 1 
Father and two cousins ingane.........ceceeeeeeeeees 1 |....... 1 
Father, two sisters and brother insane ............::. 1 j....... 1 
Grandmother, two mat. uncles and brother insane.... 1 |....... 1 
Grandmother and three maternal uncles insane....... 1 j.....ee 1 
Grandmother’s aunt insane .........ccccescccsecces 1 j.seeeee 1 
Brother and uncle insane ............ceccccececeeees 1 j....... 1 
Brother and cousin ingane........... cc cece cece e ee eeleceeees 1 1 , 
Brother, sister and two maternal uncles insane....... 1 eeeeee 1 
Sister and aunt imgsane...... cece cee ecw cece e ccceccclececces 1 1 

: | 28 29 5%
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| Taste No. XI, 

Showing form of disease inherited, independent of insanity. 

SRS = 
. |Patients. 2S | 5 

gall w . 

PREDISPOSITION. (ase Sl gl al | a} By. 
a hey oO T2 | emi | an [pm 

| a.| ¥. |acle.|| 8) 2] 8} 8) 2) BIS [PPA al Sor 
Phthisis...........cceceeeeeeseeee| T1014] 7 [4 6/4/8/1....(84 
Phthisis and dropsy .......0++0e+.{ 3 [.---[ 212 |ie-.| 8 fee feet eel fl 
Phthisis and epilepsy.......---++-| 2 [e-.-[ 2 [eee|feeeqeeeleee[e- ef B fe--[ 9 
Phthisis and cancer...........-... 1! 1/1 2 1j...}...)...54 
Phthisis and apoplexy .... ceceeee] 1 [ececlec fecelfeeefecefeee| 2 fee efee ed 2 
Phthisis and heart disease.........|....| 1 |...].../ 2] 1 ]-..[...[...f-. | 8 
Cancer .....ccececceccevcevcecsees, @| 14384... ...... 2 [.. ef. fe. | 
DrOpSy....cecscccececrccccseveeesfeeee, 2] 1 Dee efeeefeefersfoeeters Pd 
Apoplexy ....scecececsecccceceeeafeeee? LIL [oc feefeeefeefeeefeede eed ZL 
Consanguinity. ....ccccccecececees| 2] 2 reefeeefecefeedeeden der 4/|4 

| 19 | 18 ceofreeleesfecsfeesfee feels 08 
me 

TaBLE No. XII, —_ 

Showing those who have attempted or threatened homicide, sui- 

cide or infanticide: 

———————————————————————— eee eet 

| M. F. | Total. 

Attempted suicide ........cc:ceeseeesceeceeeseeenees 11 11 22 
Attempted suicide and homicide..........sseeeesene 2 l[reeeeee 2 
Attempted suicide, threatened homicide...........-6- 1 |....... 1 

| Threatened suicide .........ccce cccecccccevecceress 1 8 9 

Threatened suicide and homicide. .........ceeeeeeers 4 1 5 

Threatened suicide and infanticide ........ceseec eee Jooeeees 1 1 

Attempted homicide...........cce cece ccs crerecevees 3 6 Y 

Attempted homicide, threatened suicide ..........-.- 1 1 2 

Threatened homicide ........c cee were ec ee reer cesvens 6 4 10 

| Attempted infanticide... ......c ccc eeeeeeceen cee ereee| eeeeee 1 1 

| | 29 | 88 620 

a
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a 

TaBLE No. XIII, 

Showing hereditary predisposition to insanity in those who at- 
: tempted or threatened homicide, suicide or infanticide: 

i © © 

xs 2S 
ov 2s 

| 3 S 83| 3| 3 68 
: os 35 jogos} os es 

Dy sa (9cigS| ao 8h 
53 ag Smios| 28 138 
q2 | 85 |Bo/8@| Si [eal 
5 ev seis | 8 |seis 
3 a Sj. 3 StS 
<q eH ee <q EY EH 

| i F, 1 F.; F.| M.i F. | F. 

Father insane.............eccfeeeel LT] 1 fecccleccclecccleseclececleceel 2 | 
Mother insane..............., 1] 2]....[.... 2] Lf...f..ccf.el | 6 | 
Brother insane.....ceccecsccsleseclecceeeee! Qlivsclececlececlecesleseed 2 
Sister insane... cecceecerccelseeeleccclecce| L fissclececlesecleccclo cee 1 
Two sisters insane .........ccfeeeel Lilo cccleateclecccleccclececleccclecce 1 
Father, moth. and broth. ins’ne|....) 1 |... .fe. cpp ee lee ecpeeecleccclecee! 1 
Aunt insane .... ccc ec eceecelececlececlecccfecocleeee/ 1}| L4....] 1 3 
Grandmother insane .........|..ccleccslecccfececlececlacecleeeel Llesee 1 
Brothers and cousin insane...| 1 ]..../ececleccclecccleccclece lecccleces 1 
Half-sister INSANE... .. cece eeleceelecs [eeesleee-) Lj. clecesleeeeleeee] 1 

] | | | 19
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a 

Taste No. XIV, | 

Showing hereditary predisposition to disease in those who at- 

tempted or threatened homicide, suicide, etc.: 7 

eee 
aa nn Ian ED 

2 2 3H | B 
3 |SBR8 Bla 
oS Sch S . . 3 

PREDISPOSITION. oe me _ px 5 ml Bl gs a a é . 
, 3 Oo o ~~ n mM = 

M. | F. relel/ei2]e,2]8)/4als | 
: Blei6,4/8 S|5,8& © 

Phthisigs.....---e-e-} 2| 4/1) 2] 83] 2] 1 : 5 | 1]....]....| 17 

Phthisis and Cancer.| 1 |.o--|/....] Lfeccceoee| L feceelesecleooeeeee| 2 

Phthisis and Dropsy.| 2 |...) 2] Df..c.f Leces[eeeefeeeefeceefeeee] & 

Phthis. and Epilepsy, 1 |...-] 1] L[oce-leeeefececleceefeecelesecfeceed 2 

Cancer cecccecceccce| Lfeceed L foccclececlececfecccleecclececleseefeoee] L | 

Dropsy..ceecceceeecfeee | Lee edesscdeeeeleceel eee Qi.sealeee-jo...| 2 

Consanguinity ..... | L jecesle ce fees [ce efeee elec sleoeepeces 1Lj....J 1 

Taste No. XV, : 

Showing the cause of insanity in those who recovered. 

Male. | Fem. | Total. 

Tll health seq. fevers, rubeola, etC.......eeeeceesseeee 3 1 4. 

Ill health seq. overwork, privation, etC......-.seeeees 2 4 6. 

Ill health seq. grief, anxiety, CtC..... 22-0. 2 weeecees 1 3 4. 

AMNRMIA... ccc cece es were cence voce eres eseeensereees 3 1 4. 

Scrofulosis . ..cccccccccscccccccrcs se eevesereseeees 2 1 3 

Sub acute Meningitis .........cecceersrssccevecesnes 5 3 8 

Injury to head. .......scceecssccscccreccscccssseeees 1 j..ee..- 1 

Gunshot WOUNG.......cccccvercececses secceesesers 1 l....... 1 

Heredity 2... . ccc cece cc ce cn cee reece nec ceneeeecoarees QB J[rceeeee 2. 

Masturbation... ccc cccccccccccccccvcnnvsvcsscccees 3B frceoeee 3- 

TnteMperanCe.....cerceerccccccccccscesceceseccseees G frceoeee 6. 

Puerperal .......06 ccccccceccccncccereccecesesscecsleseeers 8 8 

First climacteric. ..... cece cece cece enc cee se moenecsleseeees 2 2: 

Second CLIMACteriC.....cecccescccsccccccsrcessesceeeeeeeees 1 1 

Menstrual irregularity.......cesseecsecerecceecersec|esee oe 1 1 

Unascertained. ...ccccrccccccccccccvscce cocceccseoeleseress 1 1 

29 26 55 

i
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Tate No. XVI, a 

Showing form of insanity in thoge who recovered. 

| Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Acute Mania....... cece cece ee cceecccccecccccesecee| 10 13 23 Subacute mania..........cccccecccccecccccccececcn, 4 2 6 Chronic mania ....... cece eens ccccecccccecccccccc deccese, 3 3 Paroxysmal MANia.......cecececcccecscccececececece BO |eceeeee 3 “Melancholia .........c ccc cece cece cceteececcecnccce, 8 6 14. Dementia .......6 ceccccccescesecccdesceecececccuc, 4 2 6 

29 | 26 55 a 

: | TaBLE No. XVII, , 

_ Showing duration of insanity before admissioa and time under 
. treatment in those recovered. : 

Time UNDER TREATMENT. | 

DURATION a a 4 ; Sy a | Bl al al tH =o i OO} al BEFORE a a 5 e o {9 cs Pl o| 3 ADMISSION. 5 q | g y A Ia} 2 se} 2) 2 
uw D el ar) co for) rm rm me OQ Cl Hl 10 

A ee a ee ee 
MF.) M)F.| MF.) M/F.) M/F.) FE.) M/F. | a] M. F.\9 

- One week or less|...|... 1 je. cf..f Le...) 2 foe ede eee 4 One month.....)1}...)3/2/38/5)....05/4 0.726... 2/1/1 . ./20 ° Three months.../...J1)/1/1/.......1/2/14/a41...14 woelecsfeeelee.] D Six Months...../ 2 |...,...) 1 ].../...p...leecleeclee cleo] 1 ccefeccteceleee| 4 One year......., 1 ]...}...]...] 1 ]...f.../...f0.1.. 1 de. .t 2 seelecele ee] O Two years..........J..., 2] 1/...[...[...]..e]..eleeleeelecclee LoL, 1 | 4 Three years...../...}...J.../ecc[eeeleeelesclecelesclecclee ete. .d 1 weofeeslese| 1 Four years. ...]...!. .J...y...) 1 sreleseleesfecsieseleee feos] L ]o..f...]...! 2 Six years......4]..4]... 1 j..f 1 feet retfeesfeedeceleealee.| 8 Ten years ....../...! 1 secfeeeles elec clea elec elec erecelecelecclesclesclescleoe! L Eleven years....J...J.../..-[..-] LD occpeecleccheceleccles. UES 1 
Several years...|...J...J...[...)...J.0.] L feoeleeelecleecleedeeelee he. 1 

4) 8) 5] 7/6) 2/4) a) alay ela i] be 
SSS SS
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Statistical Information. 

Taste No. XVIII, 

Showing the cause of death in those who died during the year, 

and the form of insanity in each case at the time of admission: 

eee 
OOSSoooooTTTe——EmomEeeEee —oeeemuws 

CausE OF DEATH. 

| ~) el |) | fyi ay 
| |p a 

Re | \e | || [ile 
| d |Z] ag | 

Form or INSANITY AT THE S$ |2 | ¢ aj2| (ela 
TIME OF ADMISSION. -~ |S 1/2] [Sit eiBis 

S 5 | 2 Blea bee |e 

: alele [4 |S |e 4|s| 2/0] oa om | ee — S Q, o| | 
Bo a io .| & e | & Ie) 8io}S] So . 

al\2 es) 8 |2 | & lssiEscS 
. — oe Qu Oo -—4 

ola 415 |S |4 ASHES 

| MOF JM. att [P| MMP : 

Dementia. ese owe lal al alla dl ba) al LL! ho 
Chronic mania .....2-eeeeeeee| 1} 8i..fee]ee] Le efee] Lee feefe ete] Deedee ¢ 

Acute Mania...ccceccccceccceelee| Qleele{L Lefeefeefeefee[eefe-] 2. -[ De .f. 6] 5 

Epileptic mania ............-.}..| 1} 1 1)..|..|..). veleclocleclesleefeefeeleu| 9 

General paresig......ccccececclecfeefecfecfe epee] S Oe cleelecfestecfectecfe cies 4 

Melancholia...cccccccececcccclecleclecteclecfecfeefeefecleetee| Qe -jeefe-]e et Uj 2 

Senile dementia ....cecceecccclec| Llec[ecleeleeleeleeleoleefectecteetee{ee] L]e-| 2 

Sub-acute mania..... ee. «eefe+| Leo] Uf Ajeet. feed fe fe ede e]e feof ete ede | 8 

Paroxysmal mania.....cee.eeefee{h po efeele ste efeeleefeefecdeefectecfecteeterpes 1 

. TEC COCCEEEEEEEEE 

pe .
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Statistical Information. a | 

| TaBLE XIX. . 

Showing the cause of death and the age of those who died: 
ee 

CAUSE oF DEATH. 

ea |. | |e oO . ¢ Oo} . 
mM a mn ~|a : 

5 Ss | <<]. 
5 |a |S 1B] babs Ace at Duara. BG g : ae leis 
3 fey oD) Oy ie D fem 

yo. Vs a Gi | oS 2/8/13 | | apm ie fo | ol we ed BIS /Oly 
@ioa}]e4 es |e |g seieicisis. aj/= (881s ]e | & lalsseleid a) loge} o|/8 | a [élaiscicls. | A | te oO |oO | Als aS (Ole 

M/F .|M|F.|M/F.)M F/M FM Pa MFJF JF. 

| Fifteen to twenty years........]..| 1. ./.. Hed LAL. 2 Twenty to twenty-five years....] 1) 2) 1) 1)../../..).11 tle, 1}. .J..1 6 Twenty-five to thirty years .... Lj. e]oefeefeclecfecfeclecteclecleclesleelesle ete e| 1 Thirty to thirty-five years......]..] 4/0.) 1)..,..4..400001. 1h 1}. .}..]..] 6 Thirty-five to forty years ......|..] 2 Bfee{eefe-{ Ve.fe deste efeefe steed. ete o| 6 Forty to forty-five years ......./../ 1}..]/../ 4/.. Le .je ste ef efe fede eden feof. ot 8 Forty-five to fifty years......../..1..[../../..{.ef.01 U1 1j..]..J..]..]..]..1..] 8 Fifty to fifty-five years ........)../..]..00.1..] Oooh le lecl. .. 1}... .J..]..] 2 Fifty-five to sixty years ......./.. Te .jeefeefeede [espe fee feel ele efe ete elect 1 Sixty to sixty-five years........40;f0f00) def dd Lj. .Jeel tet. .| 8 Sixty-five to seventy years.....)..]../..1../../../.. Lj. f. jeeps [eefeele ete e(..| 1 | Seventy to seventy-five years...]..|..)..)..[..]..)...lecleoclec Ld. 1}../ 1 Seventy-five to eignty years...) 1..)..[..)../../00f felled Lhd. 1; 2 

iii] 4) 2] 3! 1] fal aia i} 3) 1) 3) 4) 4) aan 
canna 

4— Nor. Hos. | oO
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Statistical Information. 

a 

| Taste No. XX. , 

Showing duration of disease in those who died: 

| M. | F. |Total. 

Under three months........csseececeeeececeeceeeeeeeesfeceee: 3 3 

Between three and six MONtHS........ceeceee cee eeeeee| 2% 2 4. 

Between six and nine months........csceeeeee ceeeeeeel Ll 1 2 

Between nine and twelve months.........seeereeeeeeees| 1 2 

Between one and two years.......-ceccececeesacceecees| 2 1 > 3 

Between two and three years ..... cece ee eccceeeeeeee oe] SD 2 D 

Between three and four years........seeeeeeeseereeeeee] 1 2 

Between four and five years.......cseeeseeeseereeeeeeeeteees of] 1 1 

Between five and Six years ... ses eee eee e cere eevee eene. 1 1 2 

Between six and S@Ven Years ...-.eepececccceseerreerer| 2 2 4. 

Between seven and eight years.....cseesecercccsecccers|ececes 1 1 

Between ten and eleven years ...... cece eee cece were eejeeeeee] 2 2 

Between eleven and twelve years........-cseeecsceceeceleescee] 2 2 

. . Between fifteen and sixteen years... ..eeeceerecceeeeee 1 |.eee.. 1 

Between eighteen and nineteen years ........eseeeeeeee 1 |...... 1 

Betweeo twenty-three and twenty-four years ...-...+ ..|.eeees 1 1 

Unknown ..cccceccoce cocecccscccsccccccsccevcseceses{ Lo foeeeee 1 

| 16 | 21 3% 

| Taste No. XXI. 

Showing the general statistics of the Hospital from its opening, 

May 11th, 1873, to September 30th, 1878: 

. M. F. ota M. | F. | Total. 

otal number ame soeseseerseeensfossbesspone 568 | 567 | 1,185: 

Total number discharged recovered.......| 82 | 81 | 163 easleees Loeuee 

Total number discharged improved....... 61 | 76 | 187 |]... 2 leew ele eee 

Total number discharged unimproved.....| 68 | 45 | 113 verse we efecee. 

Total number discharged sober*......-...; 2 | 1 BD |losecclecscclecvece 

Total number discharged not insane...... 2 3 Dew cle ww elec eee 

Total number dicd...... ese cere ecececeees % ' 821155 \i.....f.....b ee eee 

Total number discharged..........++++.|——|—— |---| 288 | 288 | 576 

Remaining in hospital Sept. 80th, 1878 .. | vel cesleees 280 | 279 559 

——— ee eeeeeoee——————————————————eeeEeEEe
——oo 

* Had mania a portu when admitted.
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Statistical Information. 

Taste No. XXII. 

Showing number of patients in the hospital from each county, 
. and the number to which each is entitled: 

a i ch ef 
2 Ss |o63 . or — 

a AS 
: E | a® 

2 2 A; | we COUNTIES. nr Qo | a2 

ge | ce | fee | 
6 gsnx 

z° | B* | gas 
Ashland .... cc. cece ceca e cece cece cccccecccacces DB |evcsecoelecccscee 
Bayfield ... cc. cc ec cc ccc cect ccc ccce ccs eeeeccee R lecceceeeloe. cee 
BYOWD. ccc. cc ccc cece ccc ne seecccaccerececccevecs 27 61 27 
Calumet ........c ccc cece esceccenccctcececcveuce 12 26 13 
Clark ..... cece cece cect e recs ecceccecerees eee 6 7 4 
Dodge... ccc cc cce cece es coccccccccesecceee cee 37 63 38 
DOOD 0... cece ccc ee cece cece eens eeeeeeeesens 6 13 7 
Fond du Lac... cece cece cece cess ceccceccccceece 39 111 40 
Green Lake,.......ccccec ccc cccecceecececccee's 12 20 10 
JeHersOn.... cc. cece cece cece ces ccee seeceececee. 27 67 5. 
Kenosha... .. ccc ccc cece cece ce cece eecceuceces 10 17 11 
Kewaunee. .... ccc ccc cece cee cc eee cotccevceee 11 12 8: 
Lincoln... . cece cc cee cece cc acc c ec cecccteeevec. 2 2 1 
Manitow0c........ cece ec cccecceecee sucseeeeees 30 58 30° 
Marathon............ sete cece te cee e eee e eee ene 8 10 4 
Marquette ....... cece cece cece eect eee e eens, 6 | 11 6 
Milwaukee ........ . cc ccc ccc ce ce cenecseeceees 95 177 99 
Outagamie. ...... ccc ccecee ee ceceeesaccscerenes 20 59 Qt 

—— OZAUKEe oo. eee cee cece cece cece ccc eceeece 18 19 12 
OCONLO 0... cece cen ce ce cece ec ereneiecceces 11 29 11 
POLtage.... cece cscs cp ecccercccccccecucecceccece. 11 18 8 
Racine 22... ccc cece cece eeu e nee ccccecccceseccece 22 34 293 
SDAWANO oo... ccc ccc ce ec ec ceeccseeeeees cas sees 5 8 5 
Sheboygan... ...... cece wesc ccc c ccc ccc eeente oe 26 68 26 

Washington ....... cece cece ccc cc cc ccccccccccceal 19 36 i9 
Waukesha ...... cc cccecc eve cce coerececccccees 23 40 26 

— Waupaca ...-.. cececc ccc cccccc cece secevece eee 15 27 16 
Waushara .......cc0 cece cc ccecceccceceseccccee. 9 14 8 
Winnebago ..... cc cece cece ceccecccccccccecece 35 102 40 
W00d ... cece cece cw cece ees cnce ceeeeeccvececee 5 8 eo 
COlLUMDIA... cece ce ccc cece cece cccccecccrecslecee eee Lobe... 
State at large... cc. cece ccc ee eee eee ccccnee [aceeeees 18 [ 12 

| Total... cece cece cece ec cee eee cee ececccceslecscecee| 1,135 | 559
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Statistical Information. | | 

ee
 

| Taste No. XXIII. 

Indicating the pathological state of the brain in those admitted. 
ee 

. Male. rf 

Hypereemia of brain. .......sceeeecceeeeeseeeeeseeenee| BA | 18 52 

Hyperemia from syphilitic infection .......++++++seee- 1 2 3 

Hyperamia with atrophy ........seeeereeeeeeseeeerees 2 1 3 

Anemia with atrophy ......cccccccceceee soe corereeeli acces 4 4 

Ansomia Of Drain ..cresccccecccscecseeececresesesersne! 12 34, 46 

Acute Meningitis ...... cc cee eer cree ee ev ewer eeereecees 1 j.eeeee 1 

Subacute Meningitis ......ceeee eee c cesses scr eeceseeesse 1 2 3 

Subacute meningitis with hyperemia of brain ........- 14 4 18 

Chronic meningitis .......eeeeeeeeveeesees ce soeecces 1 2 ) 

Chronic pachymeningitis .......eesee esse eeeenreeeeees 1 oj. oe... 1 

Periencephalitis .......cecsecceeee cececcceencceceans 3 [eceeee 3 

Cerebro spinal sclerosis......-.seeeeeereeeeeceeseeeees 1 | 1 2 

Chronic cerebral atrophy. ...ceseeceeereeereccrecccees 5 4 9 

Undetermined .....cccecvecce cere cere eer eceer cere, 20 22 42 

Total .cccccceccecsccccccccececcctcssesce cosesees| 96 94. 190 

i 

Taste No. XXIV. 

Showing number of admissions to the hospital of those admitted 

during the year. | | 

a 

. Male] Fem. me | 

Admitted for the first time ......ceeeeer ee eeceeececeees 90 83 173 

Admitted for the second time... .....eeeceereeeeeeeeces 6 11 17 

Total cscs ccececceccece coecscccecccssssccssecee| 96 94. 190 

TaBLE No. XXYV. 

Showing the number recgvered from previous insanity in those 

recovered during the year. | 

| | Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Recovered from second attack........-.seesesereeerees Q |.eveee 2 

a
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Steward’s Accounts. , 

, ’ STEWARD'S ACCOUNTS. 

The following is the Steward’s list of vouchers for all expendi- 
_ tures made during the year ending September 30, 1878:* 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. 

For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1878. 

ARTICLES. ‘Quantity. _ At. vn Total. 

Amusements and Instruction-~ 
Books 2. 0... ccc cc cece cc eleec cscs erecccslsceesess| S804 BB Lecce es cceee 
Tickets to fair, etc... ....[eecceccccccee lnceeeee-) 170 61 rere 

_——— $524 99 
Clothing — | i | 

Boots... cccvccccccceseccs 129 pairs. | $2 83 | $866 09 |............ 
SHOES... cccccescccccees 159 pairs.. 149) 287 78 | ........... 
Slippers .................| 757 pairs.. 79 604 63 |......... eee 

. Hats and caps............ 24 dozen .|......+-, 199 40 |............ 
, Flannels.........se0..--.|, 404% yds.. 14. BT 06 |... cee cece 

Shirting................../ 5404 yds.. 14 TT BT | cece eee 
Calicos............+.+....| 5,3803834 yds.. 08 469 25 |.........25. 
Collars, ties, etC.... ccc. ce el cece eee ee eeeleeoeroeel 199 72 ]............ 
Hose and socks........... 209 dozen . 1 81 379 30 |. ccc ee cease 
Suspenders ..........6... 60 dozen .|........ 179 03 |..........6- 
Mittens ......... 0 cee eeee 14 dozen .; 5 80 81 00 |........600. 
Marking ink........ cesclecceccecccncnclececcees 22 50 |... . ee eee 
Buttons, thread, etc.......[eececsecsreccclecesees.| 197 41 |,............ 
Suits vse seereresesererees 08 | 

OAtS 2.2 cc wccrcverscccece 
Pants... et agg Peete epreess ss $1, 804 85 | oo... cece. 

Eo): -) fe 80 
Unnderclothing ... cc ccc cfe cece cc en ee cccfeeeeeees| 837 25 |... . cece 

: | ——__——— 5,712 34 
Drugs and medical supplies— 

Medicines 12... . ccc ccc fe ee ween wo eceleec esos el Bl, 995 49 |.......0.00. 
: Alcohol. ...... ccc ceeenes 4246 gals .| 2 10 89 50 |... cee ween 

Whisky.................-| 141 gals .| 4 50 685 03 |... ...eeeeee 
Wine ........cceceeceseee| 1884G gals.) 4 12 B48 OF |... eee cece 
Surgical appliances ......lessecccesccveclfeceeceee| 106 20 |............ 

—-— 3,375 19 
Farm and Garden— 
COWS . ccc cece cece ec eeees 14 
Bull... cece eens ceca eee Lp cece cleo eeccee! 1,276 50 [oo .e cece eee 
HOYS€S.. eee eee ee eee ee 3 
Tools and machinery.....}...-.cceeeeceeleseeves+| O17 56 | 2... eee eee 

. Fertilizers .. 0... cc cc cele cee cece cecelece scene 18 73 |... cece 
Feed...........0.00+-226.' 10016 tons.! 12 40 | 1,246 16 Lo... 

* A detailed list of steward’s vouchers has been omitted from printed re- 
port in accordance with chapter 82, laws of 1874.
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Steward’s Accounts. 

ARTICLE. Quantity. At. Amount. Total. 

Farm and Garden — con.— : 
Blacksmithing ......c.ccclecececcccececs(eoesccee| BIBG 22 |... sc ceeeeee 
Vehicles and repairs .....)... ccc cece eee cleeeseeee| T1328 |... ce ceeeee 
Harness, halt’s, blank’s, etc]... ....ccecesefececceee] 289 20 [oceecceccees 
Seeds. .cccccescccccecsctclecsccccerccesclececsces| LTB 6D |... cee eeeee 
Plants ...cc cc ce eee eee lee c eee weeceresfeccceece, 186 09 |............ 

eeceses-(—————| $4,607 44 
Fuel and Lights — 

Coal, hard.............06. 12 tons....| $5 25 [.... ees eect ec ev eee 
Coal, soft... ......6...--| 16651g tons; 4 380 |$7, 225 45 |..........-. 
Chopping wood......... 90814 cords. %5 TOL BB [occ cee eeeeee 
Candles, oiland matches..|......scecccec(ecceecee| IRL TT |. ccc ce eeeee 

— —— 8,051 60 
BO) C0) 0) <) PP 44 91 
Expenses for patients’ burial,}............-. 

and car fare hoMe.......cclece cece onc ccsclerececec(scsecesons 226 47 
EXXPYV€SSAZe woe cece cee scence] coecscerccene| cocvceclecceecsene| — 150 90 

Furnishing and General | 
Household Supplies — 
Blankets ..........006 cece B20. ccc cc clececeeee[ Pl O90 BO |.ccccecvvees . 
Curtains ....c cece ee wee ee! 100. ceed we ween 18 00 |......ceeeee 
Table linen.......... ....| 413 yds.... 41 170 62 |... .cee eens 
Table linen...............| Sdozen....|...-..6. 20 50 |. wcececeseee 
Mattresses... cece ce cece et Grice ese ee cle we eeene 25 OO |. .ecccecvees 
Cotton........... ..2.6..| 476994 yds. 08 B98 25 |... eee ween 
Straw for bedding........| 831g tous...| 5 00 164 60 |............ 
Sheeting. .............-.| 83246 yds.. 17 144 11 |............ 
PiClOLGS wwe eee reerereree relies sa aseeassnalecese ees 18 88 |......... eee, 
oweling ................| 1347 yds. 

Towels ....0..ceccceesees Laon. flere 206 20 | see.s seers 
Ticking .................| 1124 yds.. 13 14 51 j..... ee eee 
Rubber blankets .........| 4514 yds. 176 80 
Rubber blankets.......... 100 sett feces neeeceeeeceee 
Carpeting.............00.| 18S yds....feeeereee] 292 00 |...---- ee eee 
Bed spreads. ...ceseocceee| OTicccccaccleccccce 91 00 |..... cece eee 
FUrniture. .. cece cece cle c ecco cee ec ee elesereccs| 2499 40 |.cecereecees 
Nightwatch electric clock ; 

ANG dials... . cece vec e cc ele cece cca ccccsleceesene, L,Q9L BH [cscs eceeace 
Tin WATE ccc cece cece cele cect ce es cc ccaleccesese| 462 85 |... . eee eee 

© Wooden Wa4re ... ci ccccccalecscccccsscceclecescees 5440 |. cece eeeeee 
Hardware ...... ccc ecc ee cleecececcccescclescsveee! O02 14 J.....e essen 
Crockery and glass ware..|.......esecerefeeeeeeee| T0016 [oe eee eenee 
Cutlery ..ccces cc cec cer ccclecee secveeerslececsees 21 OO |... scevecee 
LYOOMS oo. cece eee eee claw ence cect ecalees asec 113 80 |.........6.- 
MOPS 0... cc eee eee cece tes clec ese e esse eras! soevces 14 25 |... eee cee ee 
Small SrOCErieS..... eee ele ce cee cece eee ele re eeees 23 QD jr ccerccceeee 
Laundry starch ..........| 1057 tbs.... 06 G7 48 |... ce eee eee 
Boap, hard...............|. 5118tbs.... 06 B49 72 |. cece ccceoee 
Oap, SOft.......6.. wees 14920 Ibs... 02 Kn | 

Soap, soft .......cccesees 108944 bbls. 2 iat 2,678 50 |... sseeeeeee 
Brushes ....... cece cece c elec eee c eee eee cleee eee 1410 |..... cc ceeee 
Baskets... 0... ccc ccc cee elec eee cece ace lreeeeeee 26 85 |... sss eeeeee 
Matting ...ccc cece cree clecc ccc: eccescfesccece-| L115 10 [rcceseccees>
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Steward’s Accounts. 

Article. Quantity At Amount. Total. 

: Furnishings, etc.— con. 
Oil Cloth... 0 cece cece ce cle cece cc ccseeesfesccseee! BTL TD |i... eee eee 
Sal soda, etC.....-. cece ec cleececcccsecerclesecvcce, 129 GL |..... ec eeeee 

~ Bath brick, indigo, etc... .j.....c esc e eee c lee enone 66 10 |.........00- 
FIOUr DagsS.... cere cc re cleee rec er es eraleceenens 15 00 |....... cece 
Combs, hair brushes, etc. .}....ccecccnccclesereces G2 80 |. .cseeeeeeee 

| Restraints, CtC...-.ccececsleccescccvccsce[sceesene 92 6B loc. c ew eeeee 
| ——-———| $12,467 56 

Additions, repairs and tm- : 
provements on farm— | | 
Farm, garden and roads...|.ccescecsecoscfecee oe e(b2, 693 85 |... ceeeeeee 
Additions and repairg....|.....ce sec e ee cleeeeeeee| 2,000 BB [rccccccveeee 
Paints and Oil... .. cc ccc cele ec ee ce cee ce celececcese| 463 4T [....-- eee eee 
GlASS.. 0... cc ce wee c cece ce alew eer ee comes efecceeses, 215 9B fiocewcwoee « 
Pipe and fixtures........cfscc cece eve eeccfeweesees| 1,396 96 [...eeeeeeeee 
Lumber... . ccc cece ccc cc cle cee ec ee ce essl(eeeeceee] 4,500 15 |.........2.. 
Sand..cccccccccccsceccoes| S89 ydS....fecccecee| 401 9D |... e cence 
Brick ........cceeeceeeeee| 216 M......]......+-] 1,118 56 |.......6.0.. 
Lime and Cement........c[ecccceecceceeel oe veee] AdL 06 |... cc reece 
Gas fixtures... ccc. cece cle e cece ee ee ee afeeseeces| 240 OF Jiccieeee vee | 
Gas WOrKS.....ccccc cece clecc ere cceceecsfreceseee| 858 O4 |i... eceeee 
BtON . 6. ee ewe c ewe c lew eee ce ence ereleccccees 72 OO |.....-..eeee 
Fire apparatus... ... ccc ce ele cece cree eee elew eee cee] 494 OF Jo. cee ee rene 

| Heating apparatus.......cfeee cree cece ee ale re eeeee| Gy20d BD | ceseeeceece . 
Machinery ...... ccc cece cele c ee ce ec ee ee elec eeeeee| 8,200 43 ]oee seer eeees | 
ENGine ..c cece cece cece ec cle et cce cere eereleeeeees | 0,298 OB |. cece eeeeee 
Boiler ....cccccc cece cc clecccccsccccereleseccee! 6,058 22 [.....- eee eee 

| —————| 32,707 50 
PLinting.. .. ccc cee ce cece] erence wre wes elec conc eslscceseeees 206 58 
Dtatione’ry .... cc cece ec cece [ccc cccreecsaleccevecelecscsenees 421 12 
Petty Cash... cece ccc cece ee cfec cee c cence eee! ce eeeealececescees 76 19 
Taboratory.. ccs ccc cece cece elec ccc cece cc esclecteececleeeerecens 243 50 
POSTAGE cee cece cece eee le ec eee cece cee alec tees eleeececeens 266 45 
Freight ....cceccee cece eee e few e eres cece reste se ceaeeleceeece oe 1,986 75 
Telegraphing ..... cc cece ccc le cece ce cece alee cence alec cecceers 182 41 - 
LAVELY 2c ccc cece cece cee w ele ee ccc c erect ceslecevcecsleeeececens 6 00 

Managers and committees —| 
salaries and expenses — 
ArChiteCti..... 0. coc cc ce efe ee er cece ewes ele ceesees] P00 OV [.... ee eeeee 
Visiting physicians... 2. oso B34 70 |... cece enone 
Trust€esS 0... ccc cece cee ele cece cece esc al(eceesecs, O09 13 [iceee ee ceeee 
Traveling lexpenses.......[..e cece ecececcleceeseee| 200 14 [......eeeeee 
Building committee ......).ccc cece cece ele e eee ee] 204 40 |... 2. eeeaee 

| —_———— 1,197 37 
Salaries and wages — 

Officers’ pay rolls .- 6... .|occcse cree eee efe ee cee PE, Q20 OO Jo. eee eeeee 
, Employees’ pay rolls.....[ecccssececeeee| cove eee(Q0, 160 OF |... eeeeerace 

—-——-———| 36,385 07
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, Steward’s Accounts. 

Articles. Quantity. At. Amount. Total. 

Provisions — 
Salt... cceccccccscccvecs 50 bbl....| $1 61 $80 82 [oo . cece eee 
Baking powder, CtC.......fececccesccceccleccccees 67 00 |.........06- 
CinNaMoOn «...seseceoeres 27 Th..... 45 12 80 [......eeeeee 
CLOVES 2. cece ccececcoens 10 tb..... 53 5 BD |. ccc. cwseeee 
Corn starch ..............| 1,000 ib..... 09; 9% 68 |............ 
EXXtr acts 2... cece cece ccc lec ccc ce cece ccelececcees G1 55 |... ewes oe 
Ginger. ...cccseecceceeecs 30 ib..... 24 FT 20 Jo. cece ees 
Mustard ...............--} 192 ib..... 83 64 00 |........e eee 
Nutmegs .....ecesccecess 4 ith..... 96 DB 8D |... ceeeeeee- 
Pepper ...............65.| 186 Ib..... 22 30 50 |... eereee - 
Chocolate, Cocoanut, etc. .|...cccecccesecfececcceel 72 OF [occcc cc ceeee 
SUNAIY SPiCeS....ccceceeele cece sc cecccecfeccecces Pe ; 
Tapioca and Sago ........[. ee eee ecsccecslescceees 973 |r ccesccceoee 
Tea... cccccccc ccc cccccvece! 4,248 Ih..... 39 | 1,675 12 |... ecw eee | 
Coffee ...............200-| 8,612 Tb..... 21 | 1,881 52 |... .. cece eee 
Sugar ....ceeeeecsevceese(QO,00L tb..... 09 | 8,686 49 |... ... cee eee 
SYrUP .....eceeeceneeeee-| 968 gal.... 51 498 95 jcc ccc ee vee 
Molasses.................; 18516 gal.. 45 61 10 |....- ee eee ee 
Vinegar .................| 821 = gal.. 18 154 50 |... .. cece 
Vegetables. ...cc cc cc cece clece cece cece eeelec ence 18 OF |... cee ee eee 
Beans ..... cece cee ee cece 92 bush... 1 91 175 74 [one ce eeveee 
Potatoes ............6....| 1,896 bnsh... 34 ABS TD |... cece eceee 
Apples .............e+e5-.| 813 bbl... 3 46 | 1,088 70 |....... eee 
Dried peaches............| 4,003 ib..... O07 R289 14 |... ce eeeee 
Cranberries .............. 10 bbl....| 7 78 17 83 |. cc cece cee 
Currents 1... cccecceccess 614g bush.}| 1 90 12 80 |... eee eee 
Dried Currents...........| 587 ib..... 06 O2 OT |scccccccece 
Tobacco ...........2.00+.| 542 Th..... 40 220 83 J... .cccecees 
Lemons and oranges .....[...-cceeceeeceleseececs 91 65 |... . ecw eee 
Prunes ........0..26.206.| 5,520 Ib..... 09 B05 57 |... ee eee ee 
GYAPES occ cece cece cree e| cece seccceccelrevesces 46 92 |. oc cecccceee 
PEACHES 0. cc cvcccrccccccelrccerevesecceelesseece 40 10 |. eccreccceee 
Dried apples.............| 8,102 ib..... 06 200 OF |... eee ceeee 
Raising ....... cece ee ec ees 3016 boxes|........ 56 50 |... ee ewe ee | 
Strawberries .............| 819 qts... 10 83 54 lo. eee w ee eee 
Raspberries..............| 1,866 qts.... 08 151 OV |... cece ec ewe 
Canned fruit... ccc cece ele eee e ween ele ween QD1 4D |r cccceccceee 
Confectionery... .cccssecclecccrecccccecslesecsses 64 25 forces cececee 
Sundry fruit. .cceccssceeclew ccc c cess encleceeces 80 94 J... ccc eee eee 
Butter .................. (86,910 th..... 18 | 6,785 81 |... .. ee eee 

—Cheese.............04.-..| 2463 th... 18 B32 4D [oc ccereevece - 
| Eggs oo. c cee cece ee eeeeeee| 4,100 dozen . 14 DD9 89 |. .ccsecsecee 

Flour..........0e-eeeeeee| 85484 bbl..| 4 88 | 4,169 61 |............ 
FOUL ss... ccs e cece eceees 4 pbl..| 4 86 19 45 |... 1. ese eee 
Crackers......--csse+----| 1,46049 Ib... 06 92 86 |... cee e cece | 
Meal ..........02..- o2s-| 666 Dbl.... 09 6 02 |. . ccc cee eee 
Hominy .......eccecavees 14 bbl....} 38 42 AT 90 |. reese ccvoee 
Rice......cecsceseseseees| 5,959 Ih..... 07 A426 58 |. wc wccccrene 
Oat meal ....... cece eee 17 bbl....] 6 22 85 75 |..-.. eeeeee 8 
Peas.......sccccceeeeeees| 8,083 Ib..... 03 101 40 |.......0.06. 

. Barley........ccccceccees 800 Tbh. ... 03 28 32 |.cecsee coer 
Venison .,.eccesesecesess! 105 b..... 06 6 80 [.cccvecerece
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' Steward’s Accounts. 

Articles. Quantity. At. Amount. Total. | 

Provisions — continued — . 
Poultry......seeeeeeeeee-| 2,182 Ibs... 11 | $247 19 |.... ......- 
Ham and sausage........| 1,838 Ilbs..; 10 183 95 |.......ceeee 

Beef, dressed .........0+-| 2,214 Ibs.. 4. 109 74 |i sc cree eenee 
Beef, on foot.............| 828,375 Ibs.. 32 |11,588 91 |..........- 
Mutton ......... coccsees 823 Ibs.. 9 18 86 |... cee eeees 
Lard ...cseeeeseseeeeeeee| 4,093 Ibs.. 8 384 YB |... see seeee 
Fresh fish.........cesceee 6,655 lbs.. 6 A411 91 |.......-. 20. 
Cod fish ..........-0-.---| 1,600 Ibs.. 4 15 90 |.cccccecueee 
Mackerel ........eeesee. 134 blis..}......-- 22 20 |... .ceerceee 
Oysters and can fish......).... cece eee eeleceeseee| 109 30 |......-0... | 
White fish........ cece ce feee sere cece ee eleneseees 12 00 |.....-.-.-6-- 

—_—-——-| $37,928 66 

Total. ..cccccsceccccccsleccccvccsccecels ceccec| eveccecee| $146,819 00 

| PRODUCTS OF THE FARM AND GARDEN. 

Name. Quantity. | Name. Quantity. 

BeetS .......---00+-| 2,501 bu. Milk ........-...- {| 108,930 qts. 
Beets, gréen........ 107 bu. Onions, green..... 3,727 bunch. . 
Beans, green....... 94 bu. Onions, dry....... 515 bu. 
Beans, dry......... 5 bu. Oats ....ccececeees 1,850 bu. 
Beans, Lima........ 10 bu. Parsley...........! 1,800 bunch. 
Corn, in ear........ 750 bu. Parsnips.......0.. 185 bu. 
Corn, sweet green .. 339 bu. Potatoes .......... 1,100 bu. 
Corn, sowed........ 190 tons. Peas, green ....... 192 bu. 
Corn stalks ........ 35 tons. Pork, slaughtered..| 17,839 tb. 

Carrots .........6..| 1,921 bu. Peppers .......... 18 doz. 

Cucumbers ........ 157 bu. Rhubarb..........] . 82 bushes. 
Cabbage, early.....| 1,482 heads. || Squash, summer... 1,442 ....... 
Cabbage, late ......; 8,200 heads. || Squash, winter.... 12 tons. 
Cauliflower ........ 312 heads. || Salsify......0.-eee7, 55 bunch. 
Celery .............; 1,788 heads. || Straw........-...- 45 tons. 
Egg plant.......... 3 doz. Sage.....ecee econ. 460 bunch. 
ESS wee cece ec eeene 404. doz. Tomatoes. ........ 297 bu. 
Hay ........ceeeee. 165 tons. Thyme ........... 350 bunch. 
Horse radish.......|'. 290 roots. TUrDnipS...-..06..- 20 bu. 
Lettuce .........06. 261 bu. | ,
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mo eee 

INVENTORY OF FARMING UTENSILS, ETC. 
ee 

No. Name of article. No. Name of article. 

6 | Axes. , 1 | Ox cart. 
1 | Mower and reaper. 2 | Ox yokes. 
4 | Bush hooks. 2} Ox chains. 
6 | Cultivators, 1 | Omnibus. 
1 | Cart. 6 | Plows. 
1 | Cart harness. 1 |} Plow (hand). | 
1 | Cutter. 4 | Pickaxes. 

12 | Corn hooks. 1 | Rake (horse). | 
1 | Coal wheelbarrow. 20 | Rakes (hand). 
1 | Cultivator (hand). 18 | Rakes (garden). 
2 | Carriages (double). | 1 | Tread mill. 
1 | Carriage (single). | 15 | Shovels. 
2 | Feed cutters. 10 | Spades. 

24 | Forks. 3 | Sleighs (lumber). 
4 | Harrows. | 1 | Sleigh (market). 

30 | Hoes. 8 | Scythes and snaths. 
6 | Harness (double). 2 | Scrapers. 
* | Harness (single). 1 | Seeder. 
3 | Iron bars. S | Wagons (lumber). 

«++! Ice tools. 2 | Wagons (market). : 
3 l Wheelbarrows. | 

INVENTORY OF STOCK. 

° O00) ry 
Calves co. cece cece ccc ee cere ecceseccccccerecscecccsecees 10 
Yearling Heifers............ ccc cece ccc ce eceecescsccceeee 4 
HTLOVSES oo cee cece e cece cece cece eres seccecsesectsesecees 8 
OXCD. cece c cece c cece cece steer eessccteccsscrcecsseee 4 

HOGS occ eee cece cece cee e cee cececcceccceen sesscceress 100 
DIGS. eee c eee cece cece ees e cece esse esecerecsccesseecsecs 160 
Caickens and other fowl...........ccccceecccccececcscees 296
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| ; | MATRON’S REPORT. 

ARTICLES MADE IN SEWING ROOM, 

in addition to the mending. 

Article. No. - Article. | No. 

APTONS.... ceccscceccecseee| 664 Night dresses ..........6. 156 
Bedspreads .........--.ee8. 72 Pillow cases .... ...eeee. 528 
Bedticks.... scccceseceeees 112 Pillow ticks .-.........06. 40 
Bureau spreads...........6- 92 Polonaise ......... ee eeeee q 
Caps... cccecccscccceccceess 17 SACQUES. cece ceeecreeseeee 61 
CAPeS... cecccccccccecceces 3 Sheets ..... ces ceseeeeeees 528 
Chemise ...... .eeeeeeesees| 202 Shirts....... cece eee cone 200 
CollarS ...cceccesccs es coees 22 Skirts... ce cee ee eee ees 262 
Cuffs, pairS ..... ec ee ce enee 17 Socks, pairs......... cee 11 
Curtains ..... cece eee eee ee} 208 Strong waistS .....eeecee. 20 
Drawers, pairs .......00.-.. 843 Straight suits ............ 14 
Dress skirts.... .....see0e- 20 Sun bonnets .....-.eseee- 126 
Dress waists ..........-e08- 6 Table cloths ...........6- 107 
DresseS ...seeccceseeeeees-| 666 Towels .....-..eseeeeeee-} 1,888 
Handkerchiets .............| 216 Under waists .........06- 20 
Holders ....cceeeeseseccces 170 Wrappers .....ceeeceecee 111 
Hose, pairs .....eeeeeeeseeel = 8D Horse blankets.... ....-. 8 
JACKCHS 6. crew er ce cnc ccceee 35 Carriage COVEY ...eeee.ee. 1 
Napkins .......cceeceeceeee) 48 Overalls, pairs.........00- 10 :
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| | Secretary’s Report. 

, | 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. , 

| Ocroser 1, 1878. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital For the In- 

sane: | | | | 

GENTLEMEN: The Secretary herewith respectfully presents his | 

annual report for the year ending September 30, 1878: 

, RECEIPTS. | | | 

Balance on hand October 1, 1877. ....... cece ccc ccccccveeccees $64,554 05 
Received from State Treasurer......... ccc cesses eoccveccseee 119,443 27 
Received from Hospital steward. .........secccccccce coccecee 2,556 77 

Total... .ccccccccreccscccccs soe cevcesceceves seseccsees $186, 554 09 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

As per Secretary’s orders from No. 1 to No. 66 inclusive*...... $146,671 54 
Balance On hand........ cece cece cece cacecccccssccecccescesss. 39,882 55 

Total... ccccccee coccccccrcccrecescccscccscccscscesceseee $196,554 09 | 

N. A. GRAY, Secretary. 

* List of secretary’s orders omitted from printed report in accordance with 
chapter 382, Laws of 1874. .
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| Treasurer’s Report. . : 

UIST nnIDUInnSUIIT ea 

’ TREASURER’S REPORT. _ 

, Osuxosu, Oct. 1st., 1878. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Ni orthern Hospital for the In- 

sane. 

GENTLEMEN: — I have the honor herewith to present a statement 

: of the finances of the Hospital for the year ending Sept. 30th 1878. 

Balance Oct. 1st 1877....cccccccceccccreccscccececetcesecesees $64,554 05 

Received from State.....sccceccccccrsecscccecsccescessscsrees 119,443 27 

Received from Joseph Butler........cccccccceceecsssccecerene 2,556 7% 

| $186, 554 09 

I have paid secretarys orders 1 to 66 inclusive, amounting to*¥.. “$146, | 671 54 

Balance on hand...ccscecccccccecsceececcssscecssresesesscess 39,882 55 

. | $186, 554 09 

a Respectfully submitted, | 

| | THOS. D. GRIMMER, 

Treasurer. 

nee 

, * List of Treasurer’s orders omitted from printed report in accordance with 

chapter 82, laws of 1874.
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— REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. - 

REPORT OF THE AUDITING COMMITTEE. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospiial for the 

Insane :— | 

The Auditing Committee, to whom were referred the reports of 

the Secretary and Treasurer of the Hospital, after having made a 

careful examination of the books and vouchers of the Treasurer, 

and the financial books of the Secretary and Steward, and the 

financial transactions of the Executive Committee, including all 

accounts audited by said committee, ask leave to report that all 

matters pertaining to the financial management of said Hospital, 

together with the books and vouchers, are found to be correct. 

: | D. W. MAXON, 

PETER RUPP, | 
Auditing Committee. — 

WINNEBAGO, Wis., Oct. 13, 1878. | 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

' To the Board of Trustees, Northern Hospital for Insane:— 

GENTLEMEN—Your Committee have made frequent visits and in- 

spections of the Hospital during the past year, and desire to express 
their approval of its management. 

The permanent improvements have been satisfactorily and eco- 

nomically made. 

We have carefully examined all accounts of the Hospital, and 

find them correct. Several improvements are needed during the 

coming year. We would especially urge the enlargement of Barn,
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Root House, Laundry and out-building for storage of implements 
and protection of horses, etc., and further improvement of farm 

lands and grounds in the immediate vicinity of the Hospital. 

| | W. P. ROUNDS, 
| | P. RUPP, 

Committee. 
Nortuern Hospirat ror THE INSANE, 

 Winnesaco, Wis., Oct. 16, 1878. 

REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

_ Lo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hotpital for the In- 
sane:— 

| GenTLEMEN—The Building Committee respectfully submit the 
following report: 

Since the last report of the Committee, the new engine con- 
tracted for has been put up and tested, and found to perform fully 
all it was required to do under the contract. 

The room for employees being insufficient, we have, under your 
direction, ordered the construction of a wall along the south side 
of the connecting corridor, with cross walls, so as to divide the 
building into sleeping rooms, giving space for twenty persons, and 
relieving the crowded state of the sleeping apartments of em- 

| ployes, besides affording much needed store rooms in the basement. 
We have also constructed the new gas works, which are now 

nearly completed; this became a necessity, owing to the small size 
of the old apparatus. | 

We have also constructed a barn one hundred and eight feet long 
and forty feet wide; this is now completed, but we still lack barn 
room, the crops of the year having more than filled the increased 
space. | | 

The heating apparatus has been completed under the building, 
and is working in a satisfactory manner. 

A large proportion of the above mentioned work has been per- 
formed by the help regularly employed, assisted in some instances
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by the labor of those of the inmates who were considered able to 
perform such work, thus materially lessening the cost of the work 

done, and at the same time benefiting the health of the inmates by 

furnishing light employment for body and mind. : 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

| THOS. D. GRIMMER, 

|  W. P. ROUNDS, 

| Building Committee. 
WINNEBAGO, Wis., Oct. 16, 1878. 

REPORT OF VISITING COMMITTEES. | 

| NorTHERN HospiraL FOR THE INSANE, 

WInNEBAGO, Wis., Oct. 30, 1878. 

Through the courtesy of the Hon. Peter Rupp, and in company 

with him and Dr. Kempster, the Superintendent, I have this day 

visited in detail the several wards of the Hospital, also the culinary 

department of the institution, and I am happy to state that I find 

the whole to be the model of neatness, the wards being scrupu- 
lously clean and the ventilation as perfect as can well be attained 

in an institution of its character and extent. 

The appearance of the inmates showed conclusively that all their 

wants were carefully attended to, and in short the whole of the 
detail of the establishment gave evidence that it was presided over 

by a man thoroughly versed in the important work he has in charge, 

and whose every energy and zeal enters into the discharge of his 

arduous duty, and also that he is aided by a very efficient corps of 

assistants. | | 

T. F. MAYHAM, M. D. 

I fully concur in the above report. | 
| PETER RUPP, 

Trustee. |
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NorrTHern HosPira FOR THE INSANE. | 

| WINNEBAGO, Wis., Dec. 28th, 1877. 

By invitation of Hon. Peter Rupp, I have, to-day, made a de- 

_ tailed examination of this hospital. I find the institution con- 

ducted upon the most systematic. and economical principles. The 

ventilation is perfect, and the supply of light, heat and water is 
all that could be desired. The utmost neatness and order prevail 

in all departments. The general health and the contentment of 

the inmates show that the whole management of the hospital is 

such as to fully sustain Dr. Kempster and his able corps of assist- | 

ants. Beyond doubt, the capacity of the hospital should be in- 

creased to accommodate the numerous insane who cannot now be 

admitted. | kK. B. BEESON, M. D. , 
I fully concur in the above report. | | 

| PETER RUPP, Trustee. 

NortTHERN Hospiral FoR THE INSANE. 

| | February 1, 1878. 

' Having been invited by the Hon. T. D. Grimmer to look over this 

institution, I have this day, in company with Superintendent Kemp- 

ster, visited its several apartments, and most heartily indorse its 
management. | 

It was my privilege to be in several of the wards during the din- 

ner hour of the patients, and the general good order manifest, | 

together with the quality and quantity of the edibles, goes far to 

commend the institution as a public charity. 

Frugality and prudence were also noticeable. The cleanliness 

of all departments is worthy of special notice, and I cannot refrain 

from a word of commendation to the efficiency of the superinten- 
dent and his able corps of his assistants. : 

a W. H. SANDERS, M. D. 

| | THOS. D. GRIMMER, Z'rustee. 
_ 5S— Nor. Hos. | .
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NorTHERN HospiraL FOR THE INSANE. | 

WINNEBAGO, Wis., Feb. 28th, 1878. | 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the 

Insane: ° 
GENTLEMEN: — Having this day officially visited the Northern 

Hospital by the appointment and through the courtesy of Hon. T. 

D. Grimmer and D. W. Maxon, and in company with Dr. Daniel 

Mc. L. Miller, we have the pleasure of reporting to you, that after 

a most careful and thorough examination of said hospital, we find 

no room for improvement in the way of cleanliness, ventilation 

andorder. The water supply, heating apparatus and sewerage, are | 

admirable, and all that could be desired, and although some of the 

wards are crowded much beyond the intended capacity, yet we were | 

pleased with the contented, cleanly and comfortable appearance 

of the inmates, being ample proof of the kind treatment, care and 

attention bestowed upon them. We also feel it our duty to bear 

testimony to the judicious, constant and watchful supervision of 

the superintendent and his assistants in the medical and moral 

treatment of the inmates, sparing no effort which long experience, 

a cultivated mind, and a deep sense of moral obligation can sug- 

gest for the cure or amelioration of those whom misfortune has 

brought under their charge. We would suggest, however, the pro- 

priety of an appropriation for the purpose of supplying more means 

of amusement for the convalescent patients, especially a ptano for 

the female ward. 

In conclusion, we desire to express the hope, that the state will 

hereafter as heretofore deal with the institution in the same liberal 

and generous manner, feeling that the money thus appropriated 

has been spent in a very necessary and useful work, a credit to the 

state and to humanity. JOHN A. RICE, M. D. 

Merton, Wis. 

D. McL. MILLER, M. D. 
Oconomowoc, Wis.
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NorRTHERN Hospital FOR THE INSANE. 

| | WinnEBAGO, W1s., March 26th, 1878. 

| I have again visited this institution under the guidance and in - 

company with Dr. Hancker, and can only add to my former state- 

ment, that everything seems in perfect keeping withan institution 

of this kind, and it affords me great pleasure to note the order, 

neatness and uniformity everywhere to be observed. 
_ The crowded condition of some of the sleeping apartments is 

much to be regretted, and if possible, arrangements should be made 

for the accommodation of these poor unfortunates in this regard. 

- I have no further recommendations to make or suggestions to 

offer. W. H. SANDERS, M. D. 

NorrHERN HOsPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

| | WINNEBAGO, Wis., April 18, 1878. 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the 

Insane: | 

| GENTLEMEN: —I have yesterday and to-day, made a thorough 

inspection of the Northern Hospital for the Insane. 

It gives me pleasure to report that I find everywhere, order, 

cleanliness and quietude. I find the superintendent a gentleman _ 

of high culture and marked ability, and I have every reason to be- 

_ dieve, of strict integrity. He is industrious and watchful, and al- — 

ways ready to attend to the wants of the patients and their friends. 

The medical assistants are likewise intelligent, educated and gen- 

tlemanly, and apparently worthy of the positions they hold. The | 
attendants and all others employed in the institution seem to work 
an perfect harmony for the welfare of the household. — , 

I have no adverse criticism to make upon any branch of the man- : 

agement, nor even a suggestion for improvement. The over- 

crowded condition of the hospital is, however, a patent evil which 

should be promptly removed by some provision of the legislature. - 

LEWIS SHERMAN, M.D. 

| Concurred in, : 

D. W. MAXON, Committee.
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| | 

NortTHEeRN HospPiraL FOR THE INSANE, 

Winnepaco, Wis., May 30, 1878. | 

- By invitation of the Hon. D. W. Maxon, and in company with 

him, I have to-day visited this hospital for the purpose of general | 
inspection. By the kindness of Drs. Hancker, Goe and Thomson, 

I have been shown through the several wards, dining rooms, kitchen, 

laundry, bakery, and in fact every part of the building, and I am 

happy to say that the utmost order and neatness appeared through- 

| - out every part. The kind attention of the physicians to the pa- 

tients is especially to be commended. | 
The only thing that would offer an opportunity for a suggestion 

is the seeming lack of material for amusement in the female wards. 

| DARIUS MASON, M. D. 
-  Concurred in. | 

D. W. MAXON, 

| Committee. — 

NortuEerRNn Hospital FOR THE INSANE, | 

Winnesaco, Wis., June 23, 1878. 

| I have this day by the invitation of Hon. D. W. Maxon, and in 
company with him and Dr. Kempster, visited the different wards 

and grounds of this institution. | 

As regards hygiene and ventilation it could not be surpassed. I 

was very much pleased with the cleanliness of the differentjwards 

and rooms, and one thing in particular I wish to mention is the per- 
fect manner in which the water closets are ventilated, there being 

less odor arising therefrom than in any of the first-class hotels of 

the country. | | , 

I am pleased to state that in a very great measure the horrors of 

an insane asylum have been removed by this visit. | 
I have nothing I can suggest that would add to the healthor | 

‘ comfort of the patients of this institution. | 

| S. F. JONES, M. D. | 
Concurred in. | , 

D. W. MAXON, | 

| Committee.
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| NortTHERN Hospital FOR THE INSANE, 

| WINNEBAGO, Wis., Aug. 29, 1878. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 

sane: 

GENTLEMEN—By invitation of Dr. N. A. Gray, and accompanied 

by him, I have this day made as thorough an examination of the 

- hospital and grounds as time would permit. 
In the management of the Hospital, as far as I could learn from 

one visit, I have only words of praise, I was particularly pleased 

with the cleanliness of the wards, and the entire absence of those 

revolting scenes that have formed the bugbear of so many minds 

in connection with insane hospitals in general. 

Of the quiet, cheerful and homelike atmosphere which pervades 

the whole building we speak in warm commendation. 

The cleanly and comfortable appearance of the inmates gives 

ample proof of the kind treatment and care bestowed upon them. 

Kind words and gentle treatment are the rule. The substantial 

_ and nutritious food with which the patients are regularly supplied, 

and the sanitary arrangement of the building, viz: water supply, 

heating, ventilation and sewerage, I find to be admirable. The 

farm is also in a very prosperous condition. _ 
I have only this suggestion to make, viz: That more amusements 

be furnished in the departments devoted to the convalescent pa- 

tients, and the addition of a few more books and periodicals, for I 

was impressed with the fact that both the male and female patients 

in the convalescent wards did not have amusement enough to occu- 

cupy their whole time, and were thus left too much to their own 

thoughts. 

Hoping that I may be able to visit this magnificent institution 

- at some future time, when I can devote more time to it, I will close 

my report by thanking the superintendent for the kind treatment 

received. I also feel obliged to Dr. N. A. Gray for inviting me to 

visit the institution. 
| | M. R. HEWITT, M. D.
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NortTHEeRN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 
-_ WINNEBAGO, Wis., Sept. 30, 1878. 

By the invitation of Dr. N. A. Gray, of Milwaukee, and accom- 

panied by himself and Dr. Walter Kempster, the superintendent, I 

have this day finished a very complete and thorough inspection of 

this institution, including its grounds, buildings, drainage, ventila- 

tion, heating and lighting apparatus, and water supply, and beg 

leave to report that I find them all in a high state of efficiency and | 

apparently perfectly adapted to their object. After visiting each 

ward in detail, and inspecting the various water closets, bath rooms 

and dining rooms, and spending many hours in personal inspection 

of the patients, their mental, moral and physical condition, I am 

impelled to speak in highest praise of the efficiency of management 

of this model institution. 

The food is wholesome, the beds clean, the rooms scrupulously 

meat and well ventilated, the attendants dignified and orderly, and 

manage the most difficult and violent cases, withont injury to the 

patient, or losing their own self-control. 

The wise and humane system of government in force reflects 

very favorably upon the able superintendent and his efficient corps 

of assistant physicians, and I regret very much to see their efforts 

and untiring industry in a great measure thwarted of its good re- 

sults by the over-crowded condition of many of the wards and 

dormitories. I found in comparatively small rooms from six tonine _ 

beds each, and not a few rooms containing as many as twelve. The 

mere statement of this fact ought to be sufficient to call forth a 

remedy. 

: For the courteous invitation of your secretary, N. A. Gray, M.D., | 

for the hospitable entertainment and aid so cheerfully and politely 
afforded by your efficient superintendent, Walter Kempster, M. D., 

and for the many courtesies of his able assistants, Drs. Hancker, 

Goe and Thomson, I am under many obligations. 

Respectfully yours, 

LOUIS GRASMUCK, M. D. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the 

Insane. |
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, Officers of the Board. 

OFFICERS OF THE INSTITUTION. | 

| SUPERINTENDENT, | 

Mrs. SARAH F. C. LITTLE, A. M. 

TEACHERS, | 

Miss 8S. A. WATSON, Miss A. I, HOBART, 

Miss HELEN F. BLINN. 

TEACHERS OF MUSIC, | 

JOHN S. VAN CLEVE, Miss M. L. BLINN. 

MATRON, 

| Mrs. MARIA H. WHITING. 

FOREMAN OF SHOP, 

WILLIAM B. HARVEY.
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| TRUSTEES’ REPORT. 

To His Excellency, Witt1am EH. Suir, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

The board of trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Edu- 

cation of the Blind, respectfully submit herewith their twenty- 

ninth annual report. The institution has been favored with an- 
other year of prosperity. More than the usual number of pupils 

have been in attendance, and the work of their education, under the 

superintendency of Mrs. Sarah F. ©. Little, and the teachers asso- 

ciated with her, has, we think, been carried forward with a good de- 

gree of success. The accompanying report of the superintendent 

will give more fully the present condition of the educational work 

of the institution. The finances havebeen managed with the best | 
economy we could command, keeping in mind the objects for which 

the institution was founded and is carried on. The reports of the | 

treasurer and secretary accompany this report, and we respectfully 

refer to them as showing the financial condition of the institution. 

During the year, the grounds have been regraded to conform to the | 

new building, making a great improvement in the appearance of 

the premises. We are glad to report that the new building meets 
fully the expectations of the board, being substantially built, and 

well adapted to all the requirements of the institution. The inte- 

rior walls of the halls of the building have never been finished, it 

having been thought best to leave them until thoroughly dried. We 

think it very desirable that this work be done during the next year, 

and we have included in the table of estimates, under the head of 

permanent improvements, the amount thought necessary for the 

_ purpose. We desire in this public manner, to thank the officers of 

the Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co., and the Chicago, Mil- 

waukee and St. Paul Railway Co., for furnishing free passes to the 

pupils to and from their homes during the annual vacation.
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The following is a statement of the receipts and disbursements 

during the year: 

~ RECEIPTS. | 

Balance on hand, current fund, Nov. 1, 1877.........eee.eee $4,401 74 

Appropriation of 1877 and 1878 ....... cece were cece ee ceees 4,250 00 

Appropriation of 1878 and 1879 .......ssecesecerceereeeeces 10, 955 00 

For sales in girls’ work department ............. $130 95... eee eeeee 

clothing furnished pupils ...........+0-0..- G1 24... eee eee 

apparatus and DOOKS .......  sereeesecevees 15 TR Lec ecw ee eee 

old steatn PUMP.......ececesccereceseeceecs 75 OO wc... ce eeeee 

SWINE .. cece cece cence cence cee c ence ner eacees o) a (> nr 

NOTSE. 1.6 cece cece cece cece cer ec eneeesseers T5 00 weccceeeeeee 

Old iron and DLass.... cesses cece ee seeeeeace 63 41 we eee eee eee 

SUNGLIES .. cc cece ecec ce ceceeceeereeseeeees 14 81)... eee ee eee 

| ——_—_—_—~ 517 41 

| Appropriation for house furnishing .........-eeeeeesereeees 455 00 

Appropriation for improvement of grounds... .....eeesseeee 500 00 

Total ..cceccceccsceececcscceecee seeseeecesessscessess $21,079 15 

| EXPENDITURES. . 

Apparatus and means of INS(VUCTION....-. ec e cere saree recee $503 90 

Clothing for pupils ....... cece ee ee rece eee r ewer ee enseancns 157 54 

Farm and barn €Xpenses.....c.eseeerecescrccccccccce eoveece 413 72 

Fuel — . | 

Coal, 825 tons... ..00 cece rece eee eeceeeceecces $2,010 15... cee eeeee 

Wood, 1414 Cords ....seceeecerccersceveeccees GO TL wee eee eeeeee 

——-—_—_—— 2,071 46 

House furnishing........cccccce cee e cece cere ecccececeeees 421 08 

Improvement of grounds, special fund .........65 ceeeseeers 465 %8 

Laundry and cleanliness........sssesecccccccceerceereceeces —- 24 04 

Manufacturing departments. .....ccseecseeccecceeesecescees 199 19 

Medical attendance and MEMICINES. .....scceceesececceeceees 151 65 

Miscellaneous PUrpOSeS ..... cece esee cer eee cece vereeecees 1,222 02 

Permanent improvements ...66 cee res cove ecccceceerccecons 642 06 

REPAirs ....cececcorcccccccscenscsceccaressesssrseanecseees 566 52 

Salaries and WAgeS..ccessecccccecscrercceccscccacsersneseee 6,565 33
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Subsistence — : _ 

Bread, 19,303 Ibg........cceeescccvsceseeeeees $655 92 oc eeeveseee 
Crackers, 481 1bS......cc0 cecsecccccccece eee 28 56 ccc eee eeeee 

: Flour, family... .......cc cece ec er cc ceccvecee 83 40) 1... cee eeeee 

| Flour, graham and buckwheat..............6; 18 GB wwe eee eee 

Meal, Corn......ccccseccciscrsvccecccces eve ys 

Meal, Oat... cc cece wesc ccc n cece cso seesscecens 250 wccccesesees 

Rusks and Cookies. .......ccescccccerescccees 14 82 coc cc ce eeees 

Butter, 3,245 lbs... . cece cece cer nc cccccccccnece G05 58 ow ce cee eee 

Coffee, 849 1S 2... cece ee cece cree eter enees 90 64 ..ccceceeeee 

Higgs, 481 dod... .ccc cc ccer secre cccccervcccens DT 23 cece een eee 

FYulit. ccc cc cece cece cece ec ess cccevececeeees 194 65... ete ec eee 

Lard, 714 lbs... ccc cece ccc cece cece ee cerceeeee 19) Ge 

Meats— 

Beef, fresh, 14,963 1DS....e..cecscccscasscececs 978 GO .cccccecsees 

Beef, dried .... cs ccc cece cece eee e coc ee cc ceces 1 81 wo... ee eee. 

Fish 2. ccc ccc cece cece cece cece cece cccescvces 107 72 Lc wesc eee 

Hams, 462 lbs... ... cece eee c cere cece erceerece AB B84 .eccccceeece 

Mutton and lamb, 429 1bs.......cececcccccvees 40 35 csc eee ee eee 

Pork, 605 IDS wc... cece ce ccccceccececseseauees BL TT cc cceceeee 
POULLrY. .. cece cere ccs cc rece cccccccecserecens T4 12 Loc cece eae 
Sausage, 146 lbs... cece csc cec ec erer cece sees 14 GO ccc eee eeeess 

TONZUCS..... cecreccccccceccrccccee eves of 8 B85 wee eee e ween 

Veal, 1,283 1bs ..... ccc ccc ence cence ceeeeene 83 02 .... cee eeeee 

Rice .... cece eee ce cee ence cee eeresreseeencnaees 12 50) .eeecey eee 
Sugar, 4,066 lbs... 2... ccc e cece ce eer teen ec cece AQ1L 86... cca vecees 

Sugar, Maple, 228 1D8....-ccsecccee cecececceens 29 BT wc eee ee eee 

Tea, 109 Ibs... cece cc cc ec enc cmc ees e cece ceences AL 92 occ cece eee 

Vegetables ......ccesccecsescceccceseccescceeee 156 89  ......0.05. 
Miscellaneous articles of subsistence............ 117 OL... ........ 

Total subsistence ..... cc. cccccc cress ecee ee $4,040 02 

Total expenditures... .......05 ceccsenerce coccresreecs $18,058 90
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ESTIMATES. 

The estimates for the expenses of the institution for the ensuing 

year are as follows: 

Apparatus and means of instruction ...........0 ccc ceccesces $707 00 

| Clothing for pupils not repaid............cceeccsvcecccacces 100 00 

EXXeCutive CXPENSeS..... cc ccecccsececces seer ccccccesscceuce 455 00 

. Farm and barn expenses ......... cece ccc ccccccccccccscceses 550 00 

Fuel — coal and Wood ....... cc ccc ccc ence ccc c ccc ceesccseces 2,725 00 

House furnishing ....... ccc cece cece ete c eect ete c eee eeeee 420 00 

Laundry and cleanliness. .... ccc. cc cecc cece ceccccecccccccecs 450 00 

Light.........cccccceccccucccuccceuceccseeceee secueeaneess 400 00 
Medical attendance and medicines... ............ceseeecees — 175 00 

Repairs and tools .... cc. cece cece cece eee cc cn ec en sc ceee cece 400 00 

Salaries and Wages.........0 cc cccccncesccccccscccreccceees 6,588 00 

Subsistence... ...csccceccccesccrccccsccsecerece’ sueeees 4,800 00 

Work departments ........0..02 cecccecivccccccveccccccsces 175 00 | 

Miscellaneous ....... cece cece cece cece tessa ceeeeceereseerens 595 00: 

Permanent improvements ........... cc sec c cee e cc eees ce ceecs 1,000 00 

Total. ... ccc ccc cece cc ccc ccc cscs nsec sctensscsceseecees $19,000 00: 

Owing to the extremely low price at which we are able to pur- 

chase many of the supplies of the institution, we are in hopes of 

closing the year with a surplus of about five hundred dollars, and 

therefore ask that the sum of eighteen thousand and five hundred 

dollars be appropriated for current expenses for the coming year. 

Very respectfully, 

H. 8. Hocozsoom, B. R. HINCKLEY, 

Secretary. President. 

J ANESVILLE, Nov. 6, 1878.
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’ TREASURERS REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

Education of the Blind: | 

GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit the following report, 

_ showing the financial transactions of your Board for the year end- 

ing November 1, 1878: 

. | CURRENT EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Balance on hand Nov. 1, 1877..............2.26. $4,401 74 cc... cee. 

From State Treasurer, balance of appropriation | 

for 1877-1878... .. ccc ccc cece e eee cece eees 4,250 00) ...ccecceeee 

From State Treasurer from appropriation for 

1878-1879... cece cee ccc cece ec cee cece eseeeccess 10,955 00 ....... 0. cee 

From Superintendent............. ccc e cece eee DOD 25... cee ees eee 

From Secretary... ...cccec cece ccs ccecerceeeeee 816 ............ 
| ——_ —— $20, 124 15 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid orders 1570 to 1712, inclusive.............. $9,228 06 ............ 

Paid orders 1 to 110, inclusive, new series....... 8,240 26 ..... ee eee ee 

Balance on hand.........scecceccsccccccecevees 2,655 83 oo... cece eee 
| —_-—-—— $20,124 15 

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT. © 

| RECEIPTS. 

Balance on hand Nov. 1,1877................-6. $1,778 96 .......... . 
—_—_——___ $1, 778 96 

| DISBURSEMENTS, 

Paid orders 228 to 280, inclusive... .......-e00- $1,777 26 ............, ° 

Balance on hand....ccescccccecsccccccvacsecess : 170 ...... .... 
——-——. $1,778 96
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MISCELLANEOUS FUND ACCOUNT. | 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance on hand Nov. 1, 1878.........ceseeeeees $114 81... eee ee. 
——— $114 81 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid orders 25 to 27, inclusive.......cee..eecees $114 81 ............ 
— —-—_—_ $114 81 

HOUSE FURNISHING FUND ACCOUNT. 

RECEIPTS. 

April 20, 1878. Amount from state treasurer .... $455 00 1.0 ceeevaee 
ee $455 00 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | : 

Paid orders 1 to 41, inclusive......... cc ece eee. $124 80 creer eccseee 

Balance on hand... ....cseccecccsccvccccecsvces , 880 20... .eeeeeeee 
——— $455 00 

IMPROVEMENT FUND ACCOUNT. | 

RECEIPTS. 

April 21, 1878. Amount from state treasurer .... $500 00 ............ 
} ——— $500 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

| Paid orders 1 to 26, inclusive .............eeeeee $465 TS wc eee eee eee 

Balance on hand.........cccecsecccccecsevceees B42 car ecececees 
——_——_— | $500 00 

| Respectfully submitted, _ 
| : C. MINER, 

Treasurer. 
JANESVILLE, Nov. 1, 1878. |
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SECRETARY'S REPORT. . | 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

Education of the Blind: | . 

' GernrizmEen: I submit herewith a detailed statement* of the 

orders drawn on your treasurer since November 1, 1877: 

Orders on the current fund are numbered from 1,570 to 1,712 

inclusive, old series, and from 1 to 110 inclusive, new series. 

Orders on the building fund are numbered from 223 to 230 in- : 

| clusive. : 

Orders on the improvement fund are numbered from 1 to 26 in- 

clusive. | 

Orders on the house furnishing fund are numbered from 1 to 4 

inclusive. 

Orders on the miscellaneous fund are numbered from 2d to 27 

inclusive. Very-respectfully, 

H. 8. HOGOBOOM, 

November 6, 1878. | Secretary. 

* Omitted in accordance with chap. 32, Laws of 1874.
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SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT. 

| To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

Education of the Blind: 

GENTLEMEN :— During the past year, the work of educating the 

blind youth gathered in this Institution has gone steadily forward. 

In some previous terms, the lack of sufficient accommodations has 

been a hindrance to the work, which has been overcome so far as 

possible by the patience and efforts of officersand pupils. The be- 

ginning of the year, whose history I now record, found the school in 

the commodious building erected to replace the one destroyed by fire 

in 1874, and the experience of the year has demonstrated its adap- 

tion to the purpose for which it was designed. The plan of the 

house renders it conveniént, the rooms are large and airy, the heat- 

ing apparatus and water supply are sufficient, and the accommoda- 

tions ample for the number of pupils now in attendance. 

Ninety persons, forty-three males and forty-seven females, have 

received instruction during the year. Nine have entered the school 

since the date of the last report. Applications have been received 

for the admission of several others, Nine have completed their 

course of instruction here. One, Augusta Zimmerman, who left 

school last spring on account of ill-health, died in September, at 

her home in Jefferson county. The average number present dur- 

ing the term is seventy-seven. : 

Instruction has been given, as heretofore, in three departments, 

literary, musical and industrial. During the last term, the number 

of pupils having instruction or practice in the several branches 
was as follows: In reading, 55; spelling, 58; arithmetic, 72; geog- | 

rapby, 51; grammar, 26; physiology, 21; English literature, 13; kin- | 

dergarten, 13; vocal music in classes, 65; orchestra, 13; piano play- 

ing, 35, organ, 16; violin, 11; theory of music, 14; broom-making, 

26; caning chair-seats, 33; beadwork, 36; hand-knitting, 23; ma-
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chine-knitting, 4; hand-sewing, 23; machine-sewing, 10; crochet- 

ing and other fancy work, 18. 

This term we have classes in reading, spelling, arithmetic, geog- 

raphy, grammar, writing (with card and pencil, and also by the 

New York point system), mensuration, natural philosophy, and nat- 

ural history. The class in mensuration will soon take up geometry. 

- The kindergarten is continued for one hour daily, and affords an 

opportunity for much training required by the younger pupils, not 

readily obtained elsewhere. Three choirs seem still to be a neces- 

sity. Two classes in theory of music are still maintained. 

The broom-shop continues to afford to the older boys opportu- 

nity for regular exercise, for acquiring mechanical skill, some knowl- 

edge of practical things and a habit of useful industry, as well as 

a knowledge of a trade which may afford to some of them a means 

of future support. A little has been done at weaving carpets, and 

we hope to accomplish more in this branch of industry the coming 

year. Both boys and girls learn cane-seating. Sewing and knit- 

ting by hand and with machines, and a variety of fancy work, are 

taught to the girls. Some of them obtain a good degree of taste 

and skill, gnd all have their capacity for usefulness enlarged. 

The peculiar condition of the pupils in this school, demands 

special training of a variety of kinds, in order that they may be as 

far as possible qualified to do their share of the world’s work, and 

bear their portion of the world’s responsibilities. | 
A child blind from infancy has a poorer chance for the acquisi- 

tion and use of practical knowledge than any other child of equal 

mental capacity. He is shut out from a large part of the occupa- 

tions and amusements which serve to induce vigor in children who | 

see. His knowledge of material objects is meager and likely to 

be inaccurate. Of a large and important class of ideas, he can 

form only a vague conception.. His ear conveys to him the spoken 

words of his companions, and he may learn to use language fluently, 

without after all having a correct apprehension of many of the ob- 

jects and operations that he talks about. He may even have ex- 

ceptional endowments in certain respects, and still his mental con- 

dition be abnormal, because of his lack of extensive and accurate
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: knowledge of the material world. The more his imaginative 
faculty is developed, the less likely he is to be careful to gain exact 
ideas of externals, and the less imagination he has, the more diffi- - 

cult it is for him to obtain any clear conception from a description 

or from models. | | 

_ A proper system of education will do much toward supplying 

the lack of the knowledge that comes through vision. The hearing _ 

must be made to do all it can. Touch must be called upon to 

render its invaluable aid. Its range is limited. It can not go out 

of the reach of the hands. It can tell little of motion and nothing ~ 

of light, shade or color. But it can lay the foundations of knowl- 

edge by giving the mind some things known, from which it can 

proceed to form conceptions of things unknown. With a model in 

his hand to convey an idea of the outline, the words of the teacher 

can assist the imagination in forming a mental picture of the 

machine or animal in motion or in different positions. I may be 

_ allowed to quote here a passage from the fourteenth report of this 

Institution: : 

“The education of blind children in regard to the external 

world, differs exceedingly from that of seeing children. , The child 

that sees, is always engaged in an examination of the objects by 

which he is surrounded. Without instruction from others, and 

almost without being aware of it himself, he is constantly acquir- 

ing information in regard to,their size, forms, positions, etc., etc. 

The blind child acquires the same knowledge (so far as he does 

acquire it) by slow and laborious processes. He must inquire and 

feel. What a glance of the eye tells to one, the other learns by 

careful handling or by verbal explanations that are often very 

inadequate to convey correct impressions to his mind. Asa seeing 

child walks the street, he observes in an instant a multitude of | 

things that can not be described to a blind child in hours, perhaps 

not at all. Moreover, the former refreshes and improves his knowl- 

edge every time he passes that way, while the latter, very likely, 
has to be contented with a single description. In the field, an 

unusual plant, animal or mineral, catches the eye of the attentive, 

seeing child, and he stops to inspect it; the blind child passes by 
\ 

*
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unaware of its existence. The motions of animals and the action 

of machinery are evident to the seeing, from the blind they are 

mainly concealed. The results of this difference often strike one 

very strangely. Itis impossible to tell, when a blind child enters 

the Institution, upon what subjects or to what extent he has correct 

information, because no one can tell what things have been explained 

to him. He may be ignorant of some of the simplest and common- 

est things. That a horse’s foot differs from a dog’s, he knows by 

- the sound of their steps; but that it differs from a cow’s, it may 

happen that he has not been told. He dips his hand in water, or 

he waves it in the air, and perhaps he has never learned that oneis 

visible and the other is not. A few words will set him right in such 

_ cases as these; but there are innumerable other cases where words 

will not suffice, and only an examination of the object or of a model 

will enable him to understand it.” | 

All recognize the value to seeing youth of pictures and models 

of various kinds, specimens of shells, minerals, etc., and apparatus 

for illustrating natural philosophy and other sciences. Is it not 

evident that to the blind youth, the value of apparatus suited to 

his touch is still greater? Gradually, as the finances of the Insti- | 

tution and of the state will permit, I deem it highly desirable that 

the requirements of our school in this respect should be supplied. | 

Blindness is a hindrance to physical vigor and development, 

which is not always realized. The steps taken always in the dark 

are likely to be few, slow and unsteady. The inducements to and 

opportunities for active exercise in the open air are much less than 

for seeing children. This often results in enfeebled constitutions, 

ungainly movements and a lack of enterprise and self-reliance. 

_ It is our duty in seeking to prepare our pupils for the duties of 
life, to train their sluggish muscles, to awaken in their minds an 

_ interest in the active pursuits of men and women, to stimulate self- 

respect, and to develop and encourage self-reliance. 

In these respects there is a great difference in blind children 

when they first come to school. This arises in part from difference 

In natural characteristics and in part from circumstances (some 

having a degree of vision, and some having become blind after
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their early childhood was passed), but much depends upon the 

training of the child at home. a 

Many a mother, from very love of her child and anxiety for his 

safety, keeps him closely by her side, does for him many thing's 

which the seeing children of the family do for themselves and for 

others, constantly repress or fail to encourage his desire for activity 

and participation in the sports or work of the other children, and 

thus render the helplessness of infancy perpetual. The muscles 

become enfeebled and the hands nerveless and idle, except, per- _ 

haps, when engaged in some automatic motion. The mental and 

moral effects of such a life are no less disastrous, The mind be- 
comes sometimes dull and inactive, and sometimes precociously 

reflective or imaginative. The child comes to have little or no 

notion or desire of being helpful to others. His whole thought 

and interest centers on himself. If parents realized how much 

they were crippling the future happiness and usefulness of their 

children by such a lack of training, I am sure they would make 

earlier and greater efforts than many now do, to train them to 

activity and endurance. 

There are many things which a blind child can learn at home 

just as well as at the Institution, the knowledge of which would | 

enable him to enter upon his pupilage here in a condition to ad-— 
vance rapidly and easily, as, for example, to prepare his toilet, to 

: tie a knot, to handle a knife and fork properly, and in many ways 

to use his hands readily; to count, to add and subtract small num- 

bers, the points of the compass, the name of the state and town in 

| which he lives. Opportunity should be given him to examine, by 

handling, as large a oumber of objects as possibie. If there are 

other children in the family, the blind one might well accompany __ 

them to the district school. He can take part in many of the exer- 

cises, and get real profit from them, and also from the association 

with sighted children. 

The memory should early be cultivated by committing passages 

of prose or poetry. Especially should pains be taken to prevent 

the child’s forming any bad habits of posture or rythmic motions. 

Such habits are very easy to acquire, and very difficult to be rid of.
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Abundant occupation for the hands and activity of body are proba- 

bly the best preventives as they are the best remedies. 

It would, in my judgment, be well to add somewhat to the in- 

ducements now offered to our scholars to take active exercise, or 

make such use of their physical powers as should give them skill | 

and strength. Our boys would enjoy and use parallel bars and 

other gymnastic apparatus. Some tools, not too choice to be 

handled by the smaller boys, would be desirable, and also small 

wagons or carts which both boys and girls might use during play | 
hours. An additional swing for the use of the girls is quite a 

necessity. | 

During the term, four lectures were given in the assembly room, 

at which all members of the school and family were present, I 

_ desire to express the thanks of the entire household to the follow- 

ing gentlemen for the pleasure and profit thus afforded: 

Rev. George Schorb; subject, Temperance. 

Horace McElroy, Esq.; subject, The City of the Kings. 

Rey. J. L. Jones; subject, The Cost of an Idea. 

Mr. J. W. Silsbee; subject, Constitution of Man. 

The general managers of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, 

and of the Chicago & Northwestern Railways, have continued their 

liberality to the pupils of the Institution, by again furnishing them 

with free transportation to and from their homes for the summer 

vacation. Thanks are hereby tendered for the favor. 

Acknowledgment is made of the receipt of the following news- 

papers, and the publishers are requested to continue to send them 

to the Institution: , 

Burlington Standard. 

| Wisconsin Chief, Fort Atkinson. | 

Monroe Sentinel. 

Kenosha Telegraph. 

Brandon Times. 

Palmyra Enterprise. 

Goodson Gazette, Staunton, Va, | 

The Tablet, Romney, W. Va. 

Mute’s Companion, Faribault, Minn. 

2— BLIND.
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In August last, a regular meeting of the American Association 

of Instructors of the Blind was held at the Institation in Colum- 

bus, Ohio. Twenty-five Institutions in the United States, one in 

Canada, and one in London, England, were represented at the 

meeting by one or more delegates. Several interesting and instruct- 

ive papers were read, and valuable reports were presented by com- 

mittees previously appointed. There were also discussions on | 

various topics relating to the education and welfare of the blind. 

The merits of different systems of point writing and musical nota- | 

tion were discussed earnestly. It is to be hoped that the future 

will bring more unanimity on this subject than now prevails among 

educators of the blind. It seems best that this Institution should 

continue ta use the New York point system, which has given 

excellent satisfaction here. ‘ Hmployments for the Blind ”’ was the 

theme of some suggestive remarks by different members of the con- 

vention. The value of piano tuning, as a business for blind per- 

sons, is becoming increasingly evident from the experience of the 

graduates of those Institutions that have paid special attention to | 

teaching tuning. I hope it may be practicable at an early day, to 

give systematic instruction in this branch of industry to some of 

our pupils. 

Probably the mutual exchange of views and experiences ina 

social way, by members of the Association, is of quite as great. 

value as the more formal deliberations of the convention. The 

stimulus to thought, the increase of interest in our work, and the 

help to a proper appreciation of the magnitude and worth of it, will 

long be felt by those who had the privilege of being present, The | 

next meeting of the Association is appointed to be held in August, 

1880, at Louisville, Ky. 

In closing, I wish to express the hope that the measure of suc- 

cess which has hitherto attended our efforts to ameliorate the con- 

dition of the blind of Wisconsin, may be continued and increased, 

and to this end may we labor unitedly, and rely upon Him by 

whose aid alone any good work can.be accomplished. 

- Respectfully, | 

| SARAH F. C. LITTLE.
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CATALOGUE OF PUPILS. , 

Names. Residence, County. 
Wilhelmina Mesenberg, _ - - Dodge. 
Julia Gorham, - - - Shawano. 
Kate Page, - - - - Walworth. 
Sophronia Johnson, - - Dane. 
Adam Zepp, oo - - Washington. 
Emma Henderson, - - Rock. | 
Hlizabeth I. Noonan, | ; - - Rock. 

Frederick Tranton, - - Marathon. 

Fred. D. Parker, _ - - - Rock. 

William F. Pautz, -— - Milwaukee. 
Jennie C. Cummings, - - Rock. | 
Catharine Sullivan, - - Rock. 

Levi G. McCulloch, - | - - Crawford. 
: Edwin Bates, - - - Outagamie. | 

Amanda A. McCloskey, - | - Crawford, 

Margaret T. Fohey, - - . Milwaukee. 

Charles P. R. Krakofsky,  - - Racine. . 
George Stuempfig, - - Columbia. 

Thirza L. VanDuzee, - - Vernon. | 
Jonas Hedburg, - Pierce. 

Caroline Hedburg, - - - Pierce, 
Selby Rich, - - - Dodge. 

Margaret Lapine,_ - - - Fond du Lac. 

Josephine Lapine, - - Fond du Lac. 

Julia A. Patch, - - - Ozaukee. 
Sarah Murphy, - - Rock. 

Charles E. Flick, - - - Dane. |
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Names. Residence, County. 

Augusta Zimmerman, - - Jefferson. 

Libbie D. Wood, - - - Fond du Lac. 

John F. Amerhine, - - Milwaukee. 

Clarissa Moon, - - - Grant. 

Silas Waters, - - - Green. 

| Frederick A. Klemp, - - Dodge. 

Kate Youngman, - - Jefferson. 

John Oleson, - + - Juneau. 

Henry J. Heyden, - - Jefferson. 

Mary A. Shannahan, - - la Fayette. 

Ari May Lyon, - - - Walworth. 

Anna Carter, - - - Crawford. 

Nellie A. Garner, - - Grant. 

Georgine M. Sensiba, - - Brown. 

John H. Wilson, - wo Grant. 

Ida M. Flick, - - - Dane. 

Clyde A. Whitney, . - Rock. 

Cora B. Cook, - - - Rock. © | 

Carrie R. Streeter, - : Columbia. 

Laura Engleson, - - - Rock. 

Electa H. Pomeroy, - - Dodge. 

| Amelia W. Nix, = - - - Waukesha. 

Kate M. Bann, - - - Richland. | 

Francis Harmon,~ - - - Walworth. 

Gustave Quandt, - - W aupaca. | 

Dennis Murphy, - - - Fond du Lac. 

Lillie Rodgers, - - - Jefferson. 

Tda Rodgers, - - - Jefferson. 

Edward Sweeney, - - Rock. 

M. Angelo McGalloway, - - Fond du Lac. 

Katie E. Killeen, - - Fond du Lac. 

Sherman O. Bitney, - - Dane. 

Maggie D. Foley, - - Richland. 

Laura A. Trentlage, i. - FondduLac. 

Jennie A. Connor, - - Dodge.
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Catalogue of Pupils. 

: Names. Residence, County. 

Mary I. Hedburg, - - -  Pileree. 

| Honora Dorsey, - - Rock. | 

Andrew M. Sorenson, - - Brown. 

Frank Finisterbach,  - - Pierce. 

Ellen M. Dustrued, - - Rock. 

Charles Davis, -— - - Fond du Lac. 

William B. Stickney, - - Juneau. 

Christopher Khlenz, = - - La Crosse. 

Rosa Grimm, - - - Fond du Lac. 

Otillie Wertz, - - - Calumet. | 

Willie Fauerbach, - - =. Dane. 

Jacob Mueller, - - . Washington. | 

| Annie L. Sylvester, - - Milwaukee. 
Mary L. Shimeusky, - - Pepin. 

| Joseph O. Preston, - - Rock. 

Cora A. Briggs, - . Outagamie. : 

| W. Ulmer Parks, - - - Qutagamie. | 

Hugh O’Neil, - - - Dane. 

John B. Thomas, - - - Pierce. . 

EK. N. Armeson, - - Adams. | 

| Olaf Oleson, - - _ = La Crosse. 

Edna E. Haskell, - - Monroe. 

Edward A. Shattuck, - - Rock. 

Frank Simmons, - - Green. 

George C. Brooks, - - - Rock. 

Willie Belau, - - - Dodge. 

Matthew Krolovets, - - Kewaunee.
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ADMISSION OF PUPILS. 

The object of this Institution is to furnish the blind children of 

| the state a good education specially adapted to their condition, 

thereby fitting them to take an intelligent and useful part in the 

affairs of life. | 

Instruction is given in those subjects usually taught in our best 

public schools, and also in music, both vocal and instrumental, and 

in various kinds of work. | 

The Institution is supported by the state, and no charge is made 

for board or tuition, but a small sum should be deposited with the | 

Superintendent for occasional expenses. ) 

From ten to fourteen is the most favorable age for entering the 

Institution, provided the pupils have had judicious care and train- 

ing at home, prior to that age. But as this is not always the case, 

and as there are many who lose their sight after that age; or, hav- 

ing lost it earlier, do not find an opportunity of going to school at 

the proper time, the regulations of the Institution allow of the 

admission of all proper subjects who are not under eight or above 

| twenty-one years of age. 

It must be borne in mind, however, by the friends of blind chil- 

dren, that though they have the privilege of sending them to the 

Institution at a later period than the one mentioned as the best, 

yet it is of the highest importance that they should be sent within 

said period; for, as they grow older, their neglected powers lose 

their susceptibility of cultivation, rendering the training more and 

more difficult, until they become wholly incapacitated for receiving 

such an education as will fit them for ‘a life of usefulness, inde- | 

pendence and happiness. It is not uncommon to witness results of | 

this kind, arising out of the morbid tenderness with which a blind 

child is frequently regarded by his friends, rendering them unwill- 

ing to entrust him, at the proper age, to the care of strangers, lest 

some harm should befall him. Indeed, every year’s experience but 

serves to indicate more clearly the lamentable prevalence of this 

unjust neglect; as there are constantly applying for admission into 

the Institution, those whose melancholy lot is to lead a life of hope- 

less ignorance and dependence, but who might, with proper train-
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ing in early youth, have become happy and useful members of 
Society, maintaining themselves comfortably and respectably. 
"The term of instruction is not limited to any definite number of 
years, but is determined in each individual case, by the acquire- 
ments of the pupil and consequent fitness for graduating. The | 
length of each one’s term will of course depend upon his aptness 
to learn, and the extent of the course to be pursued. 

The session of the Institution commences on the second Wed- 
nesday of September in each year, and closes on the next to the 
last Wednesday in June following; leaving a vacation of more than 
two months, during which time the pupils will have an opportunity 
of visiting their homes and replenishing their clothing. 

It is important that new pupils should enter upon their term of 
instruction at the commencement of a session; and it is expected 
of all others that they will be present at the opening of the school 
and remain until it closes, on the last day of the session, unless 
prevented from doing so by sickness or other emergency. It is 
also expected that timely arrangements will be made for the de- 
parture of every pupil from the Institution within a few days after 
the close of each session. | 

All are expected to come provided with an adequate supply of 
good, comfortable clothing, which must be replenished from time 
to time, as it becomes necessary. 

The stock of clothing should embrace suitable articles for both 
suminer and winter, and a sufficient number of each kind to admit 
of the necessary changes for washing and repairing. 

All clothing must be sent in good condition, not only upon the 
first entrance of the pupil, but also at each subsequent return from 
home, after the vacation. | 

Each article should also be distinctly marked with the owner’s 
name or initials, in order to prevent confusion or loss. 

All letters or express packages for pupils should be addressed 
to the care of the Institution, in order to secure their prompt 
reception. 

| For the purposes of education, all children are regarded as prac- 
tically blind whose vision is so defective as to prevent them from 
receiving the benefit of common schools. — | 

Any person wishing to make. application for the admission of a
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pupil into the Institution, must address the Superintendent, giving 

definite and truthful answers to the following questions, viz.: oo 

1st. What are the names and post-office address of the parents ~ 

or guardians of the person for whom application is made? 

9d. Are such parents or guardians legal residents of the state of 

Wisconsin? 
3d. What is the name and age of the person for whom applica- 

tion is made? | | 

4th. At what age did he or she become blind, and from what 

cause? | 

th. Is his or her blindness total or partial? If partial, what is 

the degree of blindness? 
6th. Is he or she of sound mind, and susceptible of intellectual 

culture? 
"th. Is he or she free from bodily deformity and all infectious 

diseases? | 

8th. What are his or her personal habits and moral character? 

If any useful vision exists, the certificate of some physician or 

teacher should be furnished, stating that the child cannot receive 

the advantages of common schools for want of sight. | 

Upon the receipt of such application by the Superintendent, the 

applicant will be notified as to whether or not the person in ques- _ 

tion will be admitted, and no one must be sent to the Institution 

until such notification shall have been received. , 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind, or of confirmed immoral 

character will be knowingly received into the Institution; and in 

case any person shall, after a fair trial, prove incompetent for use- 

ful instruction, or disobedient to the wholesome regulations of the — 

Institution, such pupil will be thereupon discharged. _ 

It is believed that a considerable number of blind children are 

growing up in ignorance, in the state, and the attention of ministers, 

doctors, teachers and other persons of extensive acquaintance with 

the young, is specially invited to the matter, in the hope that they 

will use their influence to have such children sent to school before 

it is too late. . 

: Parents of blind children are cordially invited to visit the Insti- 

tution, that they may decide from their own observation whether it 

is best to send them here. 
All persons are requested to send the names and addfesses of 

blind children of their acquaintance to the Superintendent, 

Mrs. THOMAS H. LITTLE, 
Institution for the Blind, Janesville, Wis.
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To His Hecellency, Wm. E. Smiru, -: | | | 

| | Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

_T have the honor of presenting you herewith the twenty-seventh 

annual report of the Board ot Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute 

for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

Very respectfully yours, | 
, S. R. La BAR, 

| Secretary. 

Detavan, November 1, 1878. | |
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| Term expires April, 1879. 

AARON L. CHAPIN, - - Beloit, - - Rock County. | 
S. REES La BAR, +« - + Delavan, - - Walworth County. 

Term expires April 1880. 

| HOLLIS LATHAM, - - Elkhorn, - - Walworth County. 

Term expires April, 1881. | . 

E.D.HOLTON, - - - Milwaukee, - Milwaukee County. 
D.G.CHEEVER, - - Clinton, - - . Rock County. 

: OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

| PRESIDENT, 

AARON L. CHAPIN 

SECRETARY, | 

S. REESE La BAR. 

| | TREASURER, 

HOLLIS LATHAM. 

| | _ EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

| S. REES La BAR, D. G. CHEEVER.
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TRUSTEES’ REPORT. 

To His Excellency, Witt1am E. Smiru, | 

| Governor of Wisconsin. 

| Str: — The Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the 
Education of the Deaf and Dumb respectfully submit the follow- 

ing report for the 26th year of the institution, ending September 

a0th, 1878. oO 

By favor of Divine Providence, the inmates of the institute have _ 

enjoyed almost uninterrupted health, and the work of instruction | 

and discipline has been efficiently and successfully carried on 

through the year. The superintendent, instructors and officers 

| have been faithful in their duties, and the pupils have been cheer- 

ful and happy in their associations and studies, maintaining order 

and fidelity in willing subjection to the kind, paternal government , 

exercised over them. Special efforts have been made to raise the 

standard of scholarship, with encouraging success. 

The reports of superintendent and other officers, herewith sub- 

mitted, present details of the internal administration of the school, 

which has been characterized by harmony and good feeling on the 

part of all concerned. The number of pupils enrolled during the 

| year was 180, about the same as that reported for the previous 

year. At the close of the school year, the connection of Mr. Hiram 

Phillips, Miss Cora E. Carver, and Miss Isabella Kimball with the 
: institute as teachers, terminated. Two new teachers, Mr. W. J. 

Fuller and Miss Rosetta C. Ritsher have been appointed, and un- 

less the number of pupils shall be increased beyond what now 
seems probable, it is believed that a redistribution of the classes 

will enable the corps of teachers, as now constituted, to meet the 
exigencies of the year to come. 

With a view to more of unity and efficiency in the executive ad-
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ministration of the institution, the distinct office of steward has 

been abolished, and the duties of that office are devolved upon the 

superintendent, with the assistance of a clerk. 
The amount of funds expended for the institution during the last. 

year was $29,522.45, distributed as follows: 

EXPENDITURES. 

Means of instruction and amusement.......cccccccececsccvees $460 57 

Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils, less $49.41 repaid... 502 85 | 

Drugs and MeEdicineS.......... cece cece c cree sccec rene cceeeseee 42 60 

Farm and Darn... .cccece ce ccc ccc cece reese coer essere senees 362 02 

Fuel —coal and wood, less $1,853.08, on coal for next year...... 2,294 51 

House furnishing.........cccccccccccccccccccncnasecccesvenes 999 47 

TLAUNCIY... cece cece cece cree c nee ence ee eee e ete ee ea aat ences 180 03 

Lights, less $38.50 received for barrels and residuum........... 554 50 | 

Live stock, less $172.26 received for pork sold........--eseceee 167 74 

Manufacturing, cabinet shop, less $5.03, reteipts..... $71 08 

Shoe shop, less $1,110.64, receipts..... 145 13 

Printing... cccccrccccccevccecseesces 63 00 

, —_— 279 21 

Managers’ and trustees’ EXPENSES... cccceerererecessccseccsecs 614 91 

Miscellaneous purposes. ....cscccrcccccccccccccccres seveeecs 609 18 

Permanent improvements... ......ceer cece cecccceseeccccrveee, 500 88 

Repairs, less $44.85, for items sold, and $75.00, rent...........- 1,092 10 

Subsistence, less $21 received for board...........ceeeceeeeees 7,436 03 

Salaries and wages, department of instruction........ $7,198 29 

Domestic department............ 8,445 61 

| Heating department............. 1,024 00 

| SHOPS .. ccccccccvecceecscessees 1,287 51 
ee «12, 955 4D 

Library... . cc cece ccc c cece cree nen c eee e eee ete neon ec eneeennes 101 98 

Printing stock... ... ccc cee n en ce ccc ce cece te wr ee eneeeneeenens 368 51 

$29,522 45 

A careful consideration of the members of the institution, made 

in conference with the State Board of Charities, leads to the fol- 

lowing estimate of probable expenses for the year to come:
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_ APPROPRIATIONS APPLIED FOR. 

Means of instruction and amusement..........seesceesses. eee | $509.00 

Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils............ecceeecees 590 00 

Drugs and medicines... ..... ccc ccc ence ecw ecees cess ease ceens 75 00 

Farm and Darn....... ces ccc ccecccccccccceccccecccswcesseesses 300 00 

Buel .... ce cece cece eee ee cece cence sees eenes seeeeseenens 2,200 00 

House furnishing.........0. cecesec cc cececcecccscececes sees 1,100. 00 

Laundry... cc cccccccccccccccacecctceccesscseccescssssvcresssees 250 00 

Lights.........cccceee caveccccscscctaaceccsuceeecescceeaceas 600 00 
* Live stock. ..... ccc cece ccc c ccc e cece nce ee ee eeeeeteceneeenes 200 00 
Manufacturing... ... ccc cece cece ccc cece cc eeteeteseenccesees 500 00 

Managers and trustees. ........020 cccccccccccecccscccese® sees 300 00 

Miscellaneous 1t€Ms..... ccc c cece seer ec es cence eee e reece eses. 800 00 

Repairs, Ordinary... ..cccecceccceee cece ese c case esse eseseeees 1,000 00 

SUDSIStENCE. .. cc ccc cere wcrc ccc ee cs cece cs etieseceseecceccesecs 7,800 00 

Salaries and wages, department of instruction....... $7,000 00 | 

Domestic department............ 38,400 00 | 

SHOPS .... ccs e cree eceecececseee 1,250 00 

Heating .......csccecceccceeeees 1,050 00 

, | ————— 12,700 00 

Library occ cece ee cece ec cece ccc eer cnceecetecestecseveteeeters 125 00 
Painting outside of building .............. cc cee eee cee eeeee 600 00 

| New steam PUMP...... reece ceca cece cree ee eersteeceereses 400 00 

| | $30,000 00 

This estimate has been made with careful regard to the most eco- 

nomical provisions for actual necessities. This Board desire there- _ 

fore, through your Excellency, respectfully to ask of the legisla- 

ture an appropriation of $30,000 for the current expenses of the 

coming year. | : 

_ Early in the year, the attention of this Board was called to cer- 

tain charges made by a former instructor against the trustees, the 

superintendent, the steward, teachers, and other employees of the 

institute. Most of these charges were known to be absolutely false, 

and all were believed to be without foundation, prompted only by | 

the malice of the accuser. But having been thrown before the 
public in a way to impair confidence in the character of the insti- 

tution, they seemed to demand some investigation. Agreeably to
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your Excellency’s order, at the request of this Board, an investiga- 

of these charges was made by the State Board of Charities and 

Reform, representatives of this Board being present to render as- 

sistance as occasion might require. The result in the form of a full 

report has been already laid before you and published. 

The accuser, on the witness stand, retracted most of the gravest 

of his charges. The only one which was in any degree sustained 

by evidence had respect to the conduct of Mr. A. J. Woodbury, the » 

steward, towards some of the female pupils, six years ago; and he was 

pronounced to have been, at that time, guilty of a serious offense. 

This judgment was, however, qualified by the accompanying affirm- 

ation that, with that exception, his life had been exemplary, and his 

| duties as steward of the institution had been discharged with fidel- 

ity. The report of the investigation was not made until after the 
_ dispersion of the pupils at the close of the school year. This Board, 

however, at once took action designed to terminate Mr. Woodbury’s 

: connection with the institute before the opening of the school for 

another year. | 

By inference, from some expressions of his own on the witness 

stand, the investigating Board found occasion to say of the super- 

intendent that, in their opinion, he had allowed himself in some in- 

discreet familiarity with female teachers. This Board were led 

thereby to make very careful inquiry respecting the acts referred 

to, and became fully satisfied that there was nothing in them which 

could affect unfavorably either the character of the superintendent 

or his influence in the institution. | | 

The report of the investigation clearly shows that the reckless 

malice of the accuser was the spring and source of these charges. 

Against such assaults, duty to their trust requires of this Board © 

that they stand for the defense of superintendent and teachers un- 

justly maligned, as well as to guard the moral purity of the children 

gathered under their tuition. With respect to these unpleasant 

_ matters, they have acted according to their best judgment for the | 

accomplishment of both these ends and for the general interests of 
| the institution. 

And now, to assure the confidence of parents and friends of the
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deaf and of all interested in their welfare, this Board do, as men | 

of truth and integrity, affirm from their own knowledge, gained by 

years of careful oversight and insight of its affairs, that children - 

sent to this institution are brought under influences most favorable 

to their intellectual growth and to the development in them of a 

pure and noble manhood and womanhood, by which their peculiar 

calamity is relieved, and they are fitted to become useful and happy 
| members of society and citizens of the state. 

| The general education of this class of our children and youth can . 

be properly provided for only by gathering them into such a public 

institution where are combined the influences of both home and 

school. This institute should be considered, therefore, not as a 

means of public charity, but as a department of that educational 
system through which the state endeavors to secure the advance- 

ment of all its citizens in intelligence and virtue. As such, it is : 

again commended to the generous regard and fostering support of 

the governor and legislature of our commonwealth, and to the in- 

| telligent sympathy and interest of all patriots and philanthropists. 

In behalf of the Board, respectfully submitted, , 

| | A. L. CHAPIN, 
: a | President.
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SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the Hducation of 

the Deaf and Dumb: | 

GENTLEMEN: In compliance with the law, I have the hon or to pre- 

sent to youa statement of the operations of the institute during the 

year, closing Sept. 80th 1878, and of its present condition. 

| In doing so we gratefully acknowledge the care of an overruling 

Providence, perfect in wisdom and goodness toward his children; 

the generosity of a state, liberal inits provision for the wants of the 

unfortunate, and commendable zeal and industry on the part of all 

trustees, officers and teachers, who have aided in the work of se- 

curing the good results of the year. . | 

The usual good health and exemption from contagious diseases 

and serious accidents have prevailed. 

ATTENDANCE. | 

One hundred and eighty pupils have been registered during the 

year. The average attendance has been one hundred and forty. 

Of these, thirty-six are new pupils; a number considerably in ad- 

vance of that of any previous year, except 1876, when it was thirty- 

five. This is in part a result of our efforts in looking up those en- 

titled to admission, and in interesting parents and guardians in their 

education. There are now on file, accepted applications of eighteen 

others, most of whom will no doubt soon enter. Besides these, 

there is doubtless a large number still unknown to us. We have 

used diligence in giving publicity to the information, that the state — | 

here provides liberally for the education of every child within her | 

borders, who, by reason of defective hearing, cannot receive instruc- | 

tion in the common schools; and have urged that in case of absence, 

while the child suffers an irreparable loss, the state also loses in the 

fact that the appropriated means do not reach the one for whom
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they were appropriated; and still more seriously, in the fact that 

there are those among its inhabitants growing into maturity, with- 

out the qualifications which will make them good and useful citi- 

zens. : | 
For the present, and until the number demanding admission is 

very greatly increased, the state needs to center all her interest in 

one institute, with a view to securing such an attendance as will 

give opportunity for advantageous and economical grading and 

classification of pupils, and general maintenance. This can be done 

without incurring any of the evils which some allege are incident 

to large institutions—an allegation, you will allow me to say,un- 

supported by facts; since it is well known that the largest institu- 

tions—those numbering from three hundred to five hundred, are the 

best. But if any one entertains an honest fear of a large institute, 

he may safely dismiss that fear, so far as Wisconsin is concerned. 

Had we to-day in the institute, every suitable child within the state, 

we should not have a large school. Certainly, for the present, to . 
divide interest, can tend only to embarrass the efforts of the state, | 

by weakening the hands of those who have it in charge, and in- 

creasing the cost of maintenance. It is plain to any one, that an 

addition to the number supported must diminish the cost per capita, 

~ and add weight and importance to the institution. | 

| THE SCHOOL. 

The classification of the pupils, and the arrangement of their _ 

studies and exercises, vary very slightly from year to year. The 

lowest grade is composed, in the main, of those who have just en- 

tered. During the year they learn some hundreds of words—nouns, 

verbs, adjectives, prepositions and pronouns; and to combinethem 

into simple sentences, descriptive of objects and actions presented. 

They also learn to count, to add and subtract small numbers, and 

to write a fair hand. In the secoud grade, the learning of language 

is continued to the construction of complex sentence, and connected => 

composition. with exercises in arithmetic, and object lessons. In 

the third grade, the study of language and arithmetic is contin- | 

ued, with the addition of geography. In the fourth grade, the com-
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mon school text books are taken up, aud thenceforward the exer- 

cises of the school room, and the methods of instruction, are very | 

similar to those in other schools. As far as practicable, all recitations 

are conducted in written language, and the pupil is constantly re- 

quired to give and take ideas hy means of words. In this way a | 

pupil of ordinary capacity will acquire in the course of seven years, 

creditable proficiency in arithmetic, geography, grammar, history 

elements of physics, astronomy, botany, physiology, geology, rhet- 

oric, literature, and in cases of those of best capacity, algebra, polit- 

ical economy, mental and moral science. 

T think it well to repeat what was said in the 25th report: 

‘The institute is in the most complete sense, educational in its de-_. 

sign and operations; an integral part of the state system of public . | 

instruction; peculiar only so far as the misfortune of its beneficaries 

creates a necessity;” and to add that we recognize these pecu- 

liarities, as a part of their misfortunate. We feel it to be our duty 

to remove them as rapidly and completely as possible. Singular- 

ity, and consequent isolation and privation constitute in a great 

measure the burden, of deafness. That condition which renders the | 

child unable to receive oral communication from others, also de- - . 

prives him of the power to acquire the means of communicating his 

own thoughts to them, and acts practically as a bar to all ordinary 

educational efforts and social intercourse. His own crude natural 

signs, however skillfully used by him, are scarcely comprehended 

| by his few most intimate associates, and rarely, if ever, becomes 

a satisfactory means of communication. | 
We recognize the fact, that whatever tends to remove this -bar, | 

and make the interchange of thought practicable, tends to lessen | 

this singularity, and to introduce the deaf mute to social equality, 

with those more favored, in the possession of all their senses. Hence 

the acquisition of verbal language, articulate or written, is the 

great purpose of their education; the object to be had in view | 

throughout the whole course. To attain this, the natural language 

or gesture, which is in reality a foreign language; not only not ad- 

vantageous, but decidely harmful in the efforts to acquire word lan- 

guage, must be abandoned; and the pupil must be made to think
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| and to express his thoughts in words. A more difficult task, can 
scarcely be conceived. It isseldom completely effected. We work 
toward perfection, by constantly requiring words to be substituted 
for signs. This is done, asI have said above, either by articulation . 
or writing. | 

| ARTICULATION. 

Late reports from the institutions in the United States show 
that this method of instruction and communication is receiving in- 
creased attention. During the year, almost one fourth of our pu- 
pils have received instruction in articulation and lip-reading. Many 
of them have made very satisfactory improvement. I respectfully | 
suggest that another teacher be assigned to this department. 

| INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT. 

The following programme, giving the time of the various oc- 
; cupations of the day, will show the amount devoted to labor. It | 

_ applies to every pupil, and is strictly carried out. Its effect in 
preserving order, and inducing habits of regularity and industry is 
marked. 

| A. M. | P. M. 
5:45 — Rise. 12:00 to 1:00 — Dinner and recreation. 

6:80 — Breakfast. 1:00 to 3:00 — School. | 
| 7, to 8:30-— Work. | 3:15 to 5:30 — Work. 

9, to 12: 00 — School. 9: 30 to 7:00 — Supper and recreation. 
¢:00 to 9:00 — Study. | 

' Young pupils retire at 8:00; older ones at 9 o’clock. 

On Saturday, 7:15 A. M., to 10: 30, work; remainder of the day, 
. holiday. | - | 

| On Sunday, 9:00 A. M., lecture; 2: 30 to 4:00, class instruc- 
tion; 7:00 P. M.. lecture and reading. 

Breakfast, 6:30; Dinner, 12:00; supper, 6: 00. 

_ During the year, fifteen boys have been instructed in the use | 
of wood-working tools; learning to perform a variety of work in the 
line of cabinet making and carpentry. | 

In the shoe-shop, twenty-seven boys have been employed. All | 
the work made has met with ready sale at fair prices. Both these
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shops have been repaired, refitted and somewhat enlarged, so as to 

extend the opportunities of learning a trade to a greater number 

of boys. | | 
’ Hight pupils —three girls and five boys, have received instruc- 

tion in the art of type-setting. We have recently purchased two 

small presses, and have every reason to expect good results from 

the introduction of this branch of industry. : 

As the education of the hand and eye, in the direction of securing 

means of support hereafter, and the cultivation of habits of indus- 

try are our objects, we use no machinery in our shops; believing, | 

| that these results will be more satisfactorily secured in the skill- 

ful use of the ordinary hand tools. ) 

The smaller boys are employed in keeping the school-rcoms, 

walks, and yard in order, and in preparing wood, ete. 

The reports of the masters of the shops, accompanying this, will . 

give you statements of their condition. 

The work performed by the female pupils, while equally impor- 

tant, and faithfully performed, cannot be so readily represen- 

ted in dollars and cents. They have taken care of their own and the 

boys’ dormitories, and performed much of the work in the dining- 

room and laundry. Inthe sewing room, where all varieties of sew- 

ing are taught, the following items of work have been completed by 

them: | 
ARTICLES MADE IN THE SEWING-ROOM. 

15 pairs of pillow cases. 86 pillow cases. 

19 long sleeved aprons. 33 dish aprons. 

4 floor mats. 22 dresses. | 

125 slate wipers. 88 iron holders. 

58 pairs mittens. 6 shirts. 

28 cotton beds. 16 calico aprons. 

23 flannel waists. 5 tablecloths. | 

14 pairs working-sleeves. 1 oilcloth apron. 

10 white aprons. 2 pairs drawers. 

72 dish towels. 12 roller-towels. 

111 bathing towels. 18 shop-aprons 

8 sheets. 15 ruffles.
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36 napkins. 26 window curtains. 

24 towels. 8 table covers. | 
48 handkerchiefs. 

Mending for pupils estimated at $36.00. _ 

In all work done by pupils, the prime object is their instruc- | 
tion. Hence there is always present a competent person to teach 

and direct. 

It is a hopeful sign, that in all our institutions, the subject of in- 

dustrial training is receiving increased attention. 

THE LIBRARY. 

The amount—$100—appropriated for the library, has been ex- 

pended for the purchase of books. Also a neat case has been made 
for the teachers’ library, and a more commodious and convenient 

one arranged for the pupils. It is earnestly requested that another, 

‘and if possible, larger appropriation be made for the coming year. 

| VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR. | 

Duriug the closing exercises last June, the institute was honored 

by the presence of his Excellency, Gov. William E. Smith, and his 
lady. The visit, though unexpected, was none the less gratifying 

and enjoyable to all present, and we have good reason to think, sat- 

isfactory to them. It will long be remembered as the first such 

visit, within the school life of many of our pupils. 

VISIT OF THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

In February, Hon. W. C. Whitford made an official visit and in- 

spection of the institute. Iam glad to be able to give you his im- 

pressions, in his own language, as printed in the Wisconsin Jour- 

nal of Hducation, March, 1878 (Editorial). — 

“ Every opportunity which could be desired was given for the 

inspection of the grounds and buildings. Neatness, good order, and 

industry were exhibited everywhere. The location on the bluff, 

just outside the village, and near Turtle Creek, is a very beautiful 
one; and the plat of ground in front of the main building is orna- 

mented tastefully with evergreens and shrubbery. The barns, : 

2—D.& D. |
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work-shops, gymnasium, laundry, kitchen, engine-house, cellars, 

recitation and study-rooms, dormitory rooms, office, dining-room 

and parlors were all examined. | | 

“We became greatly interested in the pupils and the classwork. 

These number one hundred and forty-three, about two-thirds boys. 

They, in the main, appear active, intelligent and healthy, with in- 

quisitive eyes and contented faces, and respectful in deportment. 

For the first two years, they are taught chiefly words, phrases, 

and simple sentences. We witnessed the recitations of young men 

and young ladies, who have been in the institution five and six 

years; and their exercises in history, arithmetic, grammar, rhetoric 

and elementary physics would do credit to speaking pupils of the 

same age in our high schools. | 

“The teaching is necessarily very peculiar and laborious. It is, 

in many respects, unlike any instruction which we find in our schools. 

The majority of the teachers show very plainly the exhaustive na- 

ture of their work. | 

“A small number of the mutes form a class in articulation. As 

far as we could judge, they were exceedingly well in learning to con- 

verse with their teacher, and with strangers. A few boys and girls 

are learning type-setting. This trade has but lately been intro- 

duced, and proves specially adapted to the deaf and dumb.” 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

| The following newspapers and magazines have been sent to the 

Institute gratuitously or at reduced rates, for which the proprietors 

will please accept thanks. We respectfully solicit ‘a continuance 

of their favors, and extend a like invitation to all within the state 

to doa great kindness at a trifling expense. 

Harper’s Bazar. 

Harper’s Monthly. 

Harper’s Weekly. 

Gazette, Janesville, Wis. 
Free Press, Beloit, Wis. | 

News, Chicago, Ill. : 

Standard, Burlington, Wis. |
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Republican, Delavan, Wis. 

Telegraph, Kenosha. Wis. | 

Independent, Elkhorn, Wis. 

Der Herold, Milwaukee, Wis. | 
Acker und Gartenbaun Zeitung, Milwaukee, Wis. — 

Journal of Chemistry, Boston, Mass. 

Wisconsin Chief, Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 
Valley News, Lodi, Wis. 

| Times, Brandon, Wis. — | 

Deaf Mute Chronicie, Ohio Institute. 

Daily News, American Asylum, Hartford. 

Deaf Mute Advance, Illinois Institute. 

: Tablet, West Va. Institute. | 

| Deaf Mute, Kentucky Institute. 
Ranger, Texas Institute. 
Mute Journal, Nebraska Institute. | 

| Deaf Mute Index, Colorado Institute. | 

Star, Kansas Institute. , 

The Educator, New York Institute. | | 

| Deaf Mute Journal, Mexico, N. Y. 

Mirror, Michigan Institute. 

_ Goodson Gazette, Virginia Institute. 

Companion, Minnesota Institute. 

We also acknowledge the favor of reduced fare to pupils coming 

to and going from school, on the Northwestern, Western Union and _ 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroads. | 

I have the honor, gentlemen, to submit the foregoing. | 

Respectfully. 

W. H. De MOTTE, 

| | Superintendent. 

DELAVAN, Wis., October 1, 1878. |
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PHYSICIAN’S REPORT. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the Hducation of 

the Deaf and Dumb: } | | 

GentLEMEN: The sickness among the pupils of the institute | 

from October 1, 1877, to July 1, 1878, was of mild character, yield- 

ing readily to remedial treatment, which I concieve to be the 

strongest proof of good sanitary rules and regulations, and highly 

commendable of those having the same in charge. 

Respectfully submitted, J. B. HEMMINWAY, M. D. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the Deaf 

and Dumb: 7 

GENTLEMEN: I hereby have the honor to report upon the sani- 

tary condition of the Deaf and Dumb Institute for the quarter end- 

ing October 1, 1878, during which time I have been physcian in 

charge. The months of July and August occurring during the _ 

annual vacation, no cases were treated. For the month of Septem- 

ber, there were treated as follows: 

| Stomatitis ulceration. ......ececsecceceececeeseeeececterscecees Ad | 

Tonsillitis... cece cece cece cence cence ceeeer steer e ee sereereeee 1 

Spinal irritation .. 1... 6. eee e er eee ee eee weer eee ce te ee eneee 1 

Pustular eruptions......ccreeeseceree cere sees er sees eececereees 1 

Febris intermitteus. .....c..-seee cece seer eresereceeeeeessrees & 

Catarrhus Simp......cecceceeee ee eeee cee eetee er eeteeseneeasens A 

Ivy poisoning (?).....seeeeee ence ened ere e ence ceen ence rece eenes 2 

All have been mild cases and yielded readily to treatment. The 

sanitary condition of the Institute could not well be better. Cases 

of slight sickness receive immediate attention and the best possible 

| care from the matron and her assistants, which does much to pre- 

vent serious illness. | 

| | Respectfully submitted, H. D. BULLARD, M. D., 

| Physician in Charge.
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TREASURERS REPORT. | 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the 

Education of the Deaf and Dumb. 

- GentiemEen.—I herewith submit to you the annual report of the a 

financial condition of the Institution for the year ending Sept. 30, 

1878. 

1877. Dr. | 
Oct. 1 | To balance, cash on hand at settlement ........0ee0e. $8,166 42 
Dec. 6 | Received from state treasurer... 2... ce ec eee e eee 7,875 00 

1878. . | , 

Mch. 6 ! Received from state treasurer ...... .. cee ee cece eres 7,500 00 . 
June 26 | Received from state treasurer ............ceecceeonee 2,500 00 
July 16 | Received from state treasurer .......... ceeeseeeeees 2,000 60 
Aug.16 | Received from state treasurer .......... see eee eceoee 3,000 00 
Sep. 14 | Received from state treasurer ..........e.eeeseeee oe 2,500 00 | 
Sep. 80 | Received from shops and miscellaneous sources ..... 1,516 69 

Total receipts.........ceeeececeeeceeeeeeeeseee| $35,058 11 

, Cr, . 

.eeeses.| TO paid orders Nos. from 1 to 539 inclusive, herewith . 
YEtUTNEd 1... cc ccc cece ee cece ceveccesecesscevece| $32,892 22 

Balance on hand Sept. BO... cee ceeececsseercee| $2,165 89 

| There is still in the State Treasury, balance of appro- a 
sesseses|  DPViation for 1878 ........ ccc cece cence cree erecerees) $12,500 00 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 

HOLLIS LATHAM, TJreasurer. | 

October 16, 1878. |
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Boot and Shoe Shop. 
a 

| CABINET SHOP. 

W. 4H.-De Morts, Superintendent: 

I herewith hand you a statement of the condition of the cabinet 

shop for the year ending September 30, 1878: | | 

To stock and material on hand last report............| $485 08 |.......... 
To salary of foreman..........ccceeeee cers er eeeceee| 687 OL fo... ee eee 
To lumber and tools... ...... cece ee cee cet e eee eeeeees 65 80 j......00e- 
By Cash Sales...... cece cece ec ec ee neces renee cresessealeesesccees $0 03 
By work done for Institute......... 0.62 cee eee sere es leeeec cence 932 35 
By stock and material on hand.........-. sees eeeeslee eee eens 283 82 

. Balance ... ccc cece were eevee coc eee cence erecceaes B32 BL j.....soeee . 

$1,221 20 | $1,221 20 

Balance in favor of SHOP ....... cc cc cect cree cece eeees| soereeees $32 81 

E. YOUNG, /’oreman. 

SHOE SHOP. | | 

W.H. Dz Morrn, Superintendent: | 

I herewith hand you a statement of the condition of the shoe 

shop for the year ending September 30, 1878: | | 

To stock and material on hand last report........... SIGD 95 |. ceccecene 
To leather and tools during the year.............60.] 1,205 T7 |..... eee 
To salary of foreman.........c cee cee eee eeecceceees| 600 00 |...-....-. 
By Cash SaleS.... cece cece cece cece ee eect ener eeeseeclececseceee! L110 64 
By indigent pupils. ....... ccc cee e cece cece rece ere erleneecesees 241 55 
By stock and material now on hand.......ceess sees feeeer ences 604 09 
By work and stock for Institute. ........ cece eee eens es efee eee eres % 25 

Balance ......csee ne cece eee coerce renee eee ealee een ceeee 658 19 

| $2,621 72 | $2,621 72 

To balance against the SHOP... cece cece cee ee cee cece ele ee eeeces $658 19 

~R. S. MINER, /oreman.
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: LIST OF PUPILS IN SCHOOL. 
During the year ending September 30, 1878. | 

| MALES. 

Andrews, William Bisessesccees Jefferson... ees eeeeaes Jefferson. 

Angelroth, Oscar ............... Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Beeman, Geo. F........20ee0e0-- Argyle...........-..-- La Fayette. 

Beeman, Albert M.............. Chilton ...... ... .... Calumet. 

Bellman, John .............ee+- Jeflerson .......002.--. Jeftergon. 

Bevins, George ........-.+e0---- La Valle.............. Sauk. 

Birk, Gustav ............eeee0-. Glen Haven ........... Grant. 

Blonde, Mike................... New Franken ......... Brown. 

Boyea, Joseph...........++2...- West Depere....:...... Brown. | 

Boyea, George..............-... West Depere .......... Brown. 

' Brown, William E.............. Beetown ............-. Grant. 

Bruns, John.........-eeeeeee+es Fond du Lac.......... Fond du Lac. 

Burton, Geo. E ................. Shopiere.............. Rock. 

Byrne, James H.......... esse ee JUMA.... eee ee esse eee es Green. | 

Calkins, William A............. Baraboo.............+. Sauk. | 

Campbell, Loring P............. Depere...........60066 Brown. : 
Carney, Simon.................. Wilmot ............... Kenosha. 

Clark, Myron................... Fairchild ............. Hau Claire. 

Coke, Fred. E.................. Brookfield ............ Waukesha. 

Coke, William.................. Brookfield............. Waukesha. 

Conard, Fabier..............-.. Robingonville ......... Brown. 

Cordes, George .............. .. Baraboo............... Sauk. . 
Cullen, James F...........-.... Janesville......... ... Rock. 

Cullen, William G............., Black River Falls....., Jackson, 

Dahl, John........,.....66-.-.. Pigeon Falls........... Trempealeau. 

Deubel, Edmund................ Watertown............ Jefferson. 

Dill, Johan........ «.+e+e-....- Newtonburg... ....... Manitowoc. 

Donneau, Oliver..........++6+.+. Oconto ...........-.+-. Oconto.
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MALES — continued. 

Dorn, Leonard.................. Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. | 

Downey, Eugene T.............. Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Drinkwine, Joseph.............. Fond du Lac.. ....... Fond du Lac. 

Eldredge, Charles E............ West Eau Claire....... Eau Claire. 

Englert, Leonard............... New Franken......... Brown. 

Eernisse, Abram................ Gibbsville.. .......... Sheboygan. 

Falk, Edwin J.................. Stettin ................ Marathon... 

Ferries, Francis...........0e.00. Tomah ..........+++++- Monroe. 

Florey,*Elmer L............ .... Lyndon .......... .... Sheboygan. 

Foy, Thomas..............-.+.. Madison...........ee6- Dane. . 

Girth, Albert Feo ccecccceecesees New Chester......... Adams. 

Gorey, Dennis..... ......+-..-6 Magnolia... ........... Rock. 

Grenwis, Albert................. Merton ................ Waukesha. 

Gunderson, Gunder M.......... Waterford............. Racine. 

| Hagerty, Thomas.......,... ... Maple Grove .......... Manitowoc. — 
Haraldson, Hartwig............. Kilbourn ,City......... Columbia. 

Heberd, Geo. A..........-.6-2+, Waupaca.............. Waupaca. 

Helgeson, Henry................ Angelica.............. Shawano. 

Henry, Geo. A...........++++60- Glen Haven............ Grant. 

Henry, Adron T................. Delavan .........0+0.56- Walworth. 

| Heintz, John................... Sturgeon Bay.......... Door. 

Hirte, Emil..................... Fond du Lac .......... Fond du Lac. 

_ Hollenstein, John J............. Hartford .............. Washington. 

| Hubner, Albert................. Hubbleton............. Jefferson. 

Hulburt, Arthur D.............. Loganville............. Sauk. 

Johnson, Merbert L............. Milwaukee ............ Milwaukee. 

Karberg, Gustav ................ Mazomanie............ Dane. 

Karges, Thedore.....:.......... Burliugton ............ Racine. | 
Kelley, George........eese+e.+. Menasha.............. Winnebago. 

. Kirchenlohr, Louis.............. Appleton.............. Outagamie. 

Kirk, John Jw... cece ee ee ee ee eee SHALOM .......6.0000e066 Walworth. 

Knoblock, Henry G............ Oshkosh .............. Winnebago. 

Kolbeck, John. .....seeeeeeesses CatO ceseeeseeereeeee+ Manitowoc.
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List of Pupils in School, ete.— continued. . 
aE 

: - Mares — continued. | 

Lamp, William F............... McFarland............ Dane. | 

Larson, Charles M...... ........ Mt. Morris............. Waushara. | 

Lindmann, Walter .............. Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Larson, Christian ......-.eee.-+5 Rid .......eeeeeeeeeeee Columbia. 

Lissac, John. .......seeeeeecseee Keil oo. . eee eeeeeoeee Manitowoc. 

Lonergan, Michael.............. Hden.......seeeee eens Fond du Lac. 

Miller, Jacob.....0s.seeeeeecses Dorchester ............ Clark. 

Morrissey, Frank ............++. Appleton ........-..0+- Outagamie. 

Myers, Karl .............+2++--- Kilbourn City ......... Columbia. 

Marburger, Christian ........... Norwalk.............. Monroe. | 

” s 
, , 

Noeldner, Ernst W.. .. ......-- Mayville .........-.... Dodge. 

Peplenski, Bgnitz..........200-- Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Popki, Josef..........sseeeeeee- Milwaukee .........eee Milwaukee. 

Prochnow, Bernhard F. M ...... Paynesville....... .... Milwaukee. 

| Prehn, Adam........... ..-+-++ Newton ........+++.-+. Manitowoc. 

Padden, Pat.....cec.ececeeeeees EVID .. ce ceeseeeeees St. Croix. . 

Riggs, Austin W................ Delavan ............... Walworth. 

Riley, Jobn...........40. sseee+ Montello ...........++- Marquette. 

Riley, Francis, W..........+..+. Milwaukee..........6- Milwaukee. 

Robinson, Warren ..../......... Mineral Point ......... Iowa. 

Round, Bennie............-0-22- SEUddO......0eseeeeeeee Marquette. 

Ryan, Michael.............+.... Portage City.........6. Columbia. 

Sampson, Erick L.............. Norway Grove.... .... Dane. | 

Sass, Stanislaus................. Stevens Point.......... Portage. 

Schlachter, Michael..... ....... Sheboygan ............ Sheboygan. 

Scott, Charles W..............+- Brothertown........... Calumet. 

Sonnenburg, Augustus F........ Newtonburg .......... Manitowoc. . 

Sprendiano, August............. Pewaukee ............. Waukesha, 

Stickles, Fred..........eeeeeeee+ Delavan ........-ee0e+. Walworth. 

Taylor, Elmer ......./........+. Pedee .......--.5-++-+- Green. 

Taylor, Samuel J ............... Montford..... ........ Grant. 

Truax, Charles.. .. .......0.-+- Jemmy.......--.0+0+--- Lincoln. 

Udall, Ralph.........2c.ceeeeeee LYONS...eeseeeseeeeees Walworth.
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List of Pupils in School, etc. — continued. 

MALES — continued —— 

Wakefield, Claude .............. Kenosha .............. Kenosha. 

Wakeman, Henry E............. Marshall .............. Dane. : 

Webb, Charles 8........,....... Sylvan............+++. Richland. | 

Weller, Americus E............. Sheboygan ............ Sheboygan. | 

White, James...............-... Mazomanie............ Dane. . 
White, John.................+.. Mazomanie............ Dane. 

Winters, Charles H .... ........ Highland ............. Iowa. 

Worden, Geo. F................. Oshkosh .............. Winnebago. 

Wood, Walter J................. Durand ............... Pepin. 

Williams, Robert T............. Darlington ............ La Fayette. 

Zahn, John........-.e6...++-e-- lron Ridge ........... Dodge. 

FEMALES. 

| Althaus, Emily................. West Bend ........... Washington. 

Althaus, Anna.................. West Bend ............ Washington. 

« Andress, Susan ............ .... Auroraville............ Waushara. 

Andrews, Dora E..............-. Keshena..............6. Shawano. 

Bacon, Lottie..............+..+. White Creek........... Adams. 
Bailey, Belle............«....... Trimbelle ............. Pierce. 

Bailey, Kate................06+. Trimbelle ............, Pierce. 

Bandow, Wilhelmina........... Stevens Point.......... Portage. 

| Bartlett, Eneretta C ............. Chippewa Falls........ Chippewa. 

Blum, Eugenie.................. Princeton ...........-- Green Lake. 
Beettscher, Anna................ Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Coke, Ella....... ccc ccc we ce cvcee Brookfield........seee. Waukesha. | ‘ 

| Coughlin, Catharine .... ... ... Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Cowham, Ellen Lillian.......... Nekama............... Winnebago. 

Curnaye, Mary......... ........ Two Rivers............ Manitowoc. 

Dachalet, Josephine ............ Green Bay............. Brown. 

Derby, Nancy E................ Whitewater. .......... Walworth. ae 
Dewaezeger, Ellene............. Brussels....... ....... Door. 

Dickson, Ellen M............... Elk Mound............ Dunn. 

Dudley, Ella C ................. Neilisville ............ Clark. 

Dumke, Louisa................. Neenah ............... Winnebago. |
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List of Pupils in School, ete. — continued. 

FEMALES — continued. 

Eberhardt, Mary A. ....... .... Leroy .............--. Monroe. 

English, Gertrude ...... ...... Davis Corners......... Adams. 

Erdmann, Hannah.......... ... Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. © 

| Gabel, Margaret ................ Darlington............ La Fayette. 

| - Gratz, Catharine................ Racine................ Racine. 
~Gutzmen, Auguste...... .».. Concord............+-. Jefferson. 

Gutzmen, Wilhelmine........... Concord............... Jefferson. 

Hackett, Mary.................. Platteville............ Grant. 
Hagerty, Mary ................. Maple Grove........... Manitowoc. 

Hanley, Hester ............. .. Milwaukee............ Milwankee. 

Haraldson, Kirten .............. Kilbourn City ......... Columbia. 

_ Haraldson, Inger M............. Kilbourn City......... Columbia. 

Harrington, Emily ............. Two Rivers............ Manitowoc. 

Hollingsworth, Mary............ Green Bay............. Brown. 

Hubbard, Eva L................ Hyde’s Mills .. ... ... Iowa. © 

| Hibbard, Lillie A. S............. Stetsonville... ........ Taylor. 

: Hibbard, Violet A. C............ Stetsonville............ Taylor. 

_ Koster, Etta M................- Kipon................. Fond du Lac. 

Krippenberg, Cristine.......... Jamesville ............. Rock. 

Kruger, Lena.........+..-++-+-- Waterloo. ...,......+. Jefferson. 

Laabs, Bertha.......seeeceeeeees Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Lafler. Mary A. .............-. Wyocena............- Columbia. 

Marburger, Ida.... ............ Norwalk’.............. Monroe. 

Martzki, Anna M.......... ..-. Ripon............+.... Fond du Lac. 
Mead, Mary Eva................ Lone Rock...........,. Richland. 

Miller, Sarah.............0..--- Cadez ..........-..--- Green. 

Miller, Elizabeth ............... Dorchester ............ Clark. | 

Minert, Frances ................ Albany.............-.. Green. 

Munsch, Emma................. Wevyauwega........... Waupaca. 

Neitzke, Therese ..........-..-. Rest .................. Vernon. 

Overton, Bella..............++-- Wilmot .......... .... Kenosha. 

Pearson, Amanda............... Plymouth. ............ She boygan. 

Pellet, Winifred ................ Koshkonong.......... Rock. 

_ Prohaska, Rosa..........++-+++- Milwaukee............ Milwaukee.
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List of Pupils in School, etc. — continued. 7 

FEMALES — continued. | | | 

Rinder, Celinda................. East Troy ............. Walworth. 

Ringrose, Evaline M............ Humbird.............. Clark. | 

Rossman, Emma A.............. Whitewater............ Walworth. 

Sass, Antonia.................+. Stevens Point.......... Portage. 

Schiller, Emma.............-.++ Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Sell, Laura..............eeee0+. Milwaukee ............ Milwaukee. 

Stenzel, Anna.........+-.+ee--e- Milwaukee............ Milwaukee. 

Sylvester, Helen V.............. Arkansaw......... ... Pepin. 

Thibone, Clara ................- Brussells ........+-.... Door. 

Togerson, Tomena.............. Ontario ............+. Vernon. | 
Tonn, Caroline ............--.-. Mecan ..........-++-6. Marquette. . 

White, Elizabeth................ Mazomanie ........... Dane. 

White, Jennic.............++.6+- Racine................ Racine. 7 
Wilhelmi, Mary ..........-..... Racine................ Racine, 

Williams, Cynthia L............ Ontario ............... Vernon. 

Williams, Lydia...............+ Le Roy..........+..... Rock. 

Wright, Ruth................... Beloit................. Dodge. . 

Wrin, Kate...............00.-.. Hartford ........e..... Washington. 

. Zastro, Amclia...............--. Concord............... Jefferson. 

Zimmer, Mary..........-..- ».. Stevens Point.......... Portage. | | 

, Male./Fem. | Total.) Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Present Oct. 1,1877....cceecceeseesfece caleeeecfeceeeel, 87 | SL | 141 
Admitted Curing year ...... cece ee le wees elecececfeeeeeay| 18 23 36 
Re-admitted during year...... cece fee eee le ee ce cleo ese 4. 2 3 

Total registered..............-[ 9 [.ssseefeeeee eff 104 | 76 180 
Dismissed on expiration oftime....| 2 1 10 |... eee eee ele eee 
Removed from state... ....2... cesleeeese| 2 4. 11 3 14 

Leaving On Tolls.... cece cece clee eee elec cece rere s |] 98 13 166 

ee 
Present Oct. 1, 1878... ...0 0 cece cela e ce leew eee loco ee el]: C7 61 138 
ADSENE 2.6. c cece eee cence eee cece feet elec eeefeceeeel! 16 12 28
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ce 

| Admission of Pupils. 
ne ee 

ADMISSION OF PUPILS. 

| The Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf ahd Dumb 

is located at Delavan, Walworth County, on the Western Union 

Railroad. | 

It is a school for the education of the children and youth of the ~ 

State, who, on account of deafness, cannot be instructed in the com- | 

mon school. | - 

The law provides that all deaf and dumb residents of this state, 

of the age of ten years, and under twenty-five years, of suitable ca- 

pacity to receive instruction, shall be received and taught free of 

charge. The only time in the year for admission is the beginning 

of the term, on the first Wednesday of September. The term closes 

in June. There is no winter vacation. | 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind will knowingly be ad-— ~ 

mitted; and such, if received, will be discharged on discovery that 

he can not be instructed by means of the methods here employed. 

All applicants must be free from immortalities of conduct, and 

- from offensive or contagious diseases. | | 

There is no charge for children of the state for board or tuition, 

but their friends are expected to pay traveling and incidental ex- 

penses, and to supply clothing —a sufficient supply of which should 

, be furnished at the beginning of the school year, or be sent by 

— express as needed. Ordinary mending is done at the institute, but 

the making of garments is no part of its work. Every garment 

should be distinctly marked with the owner’s name. A sum of 

money, not less than five dollars, should be deposited with the su- 

perintendent, at the beginning of the school year, for incidental ex- 

penses.
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Admission of Pupils. : | | 

All letters respecting applicants should be addressed to the su- 

perintendent, to whom money should be sent by draft or post-office 

order. 

All letters and express packages for pupils should be marked 

‘Institute for the Deaf and dumb.” Express matter should be 

prepaid. | : 

Any person knowing of deaf-mute children or youth, not in 

school, may confer a great blessing upon them, by sending their 

names and the address of their parents, to the superintendent of the 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, Delavan, Wisconsin. 

| FORM OF APPLICATION. 

1. Full name of deaf-mute. 

2. Date of birth. 

3. Place of birth. | a 

4, Naines of parents. 
Father. 

Mother. 

5. Residence of parents. | 

Town. 

County. | 

Post- office. 

Nearest railroad station. | 

- 6. Occupation of father or mother. 
7. Nationality of parents. | 

8. Was the child born deaf? 

Or, what was the cause of deafness? | 

At what age? | 

. 9, Is deafness total, or partial? oe 

_ 10. What is the general health? 

11. Is there any imbecility or idiocy? 

12. Has it had the Small pox? | 

Mumps? - 
Measles? | 
Whooping cough? | 

13. Are any of the family connections deaf?
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Admission of Pupils. | | 

14. Were the parents related before marriage. | 

15. Names of all the children in the order of age. . 

Signature of parent or other person making application. 

| Post-office address. | 

This form, when filled and signed, should be sent to _ 

| W. H. De MOTTE. 

Superintendent, Institute for Deaf and Dumb, 

Delavan, Walworth County Wisconsin.
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| By-Laws. 

| BY-LAWS. 

| | TRUSTEES. | 

The regular meeting of the board of trustees shall be held at the 

Institute, as follows: 

1. The annual meeting on the first Wedensday of May, at which 

time they shall elect by ballot, a president, an executive committee 

of two, and a treasurer, from their own number, also a secretary, 

who may or may not be of their own number. 

2. A meeting at the close of the school term in June, for the ap- 

pointment of officers and the fixing of salaries; for determining the 
repairs and improvements during vacation, and for the considera- 

tion of such other matters as demand attention for the ensuing year. 

3, A meeting on the third Wednesday of October, at which they 

shall examine the accounts for the fiscal year ended, make estimates 

for the legislative appropriations, and prepare to report to the gov- 

- ernor of the state the condition and wants of the Institute. 

The president or two members of the board may call special 

meetings. A majority of the trnstees shall constitute a quorum, 

and have power, in case of a vacancy, to elect any officer of the 

Institute. | 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, | ) 

The executive committee shall have the general oversight of the 

Institute, in accordance with the regulations of the board, during 

the intervals of its meeting, convene monthly for the auditing of 

accounts, examination of the premises, estimating expenses, and 

conference with the principal concerning the welfare of the Insti- 

tute. ot
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oo 
— By-Laws. | 

a Ee 

THE TREASURER. ‘ 

The treasurer shall give bonds yearly, to be approved by the 

Board of Trustees, for the faithful discharge of his duties, in such | 

sum.as they may determine. He shall draw from the state treas- 

urer, on warrant signed by the president and secretary of the | 

board, all moneys appropriated for the Institnte. From funds in 

his keeping, he shall pay orders issued by the secretary and coun- 

tersigned by one member of the executive committee, keeping a 

| record thereof. At the board meeting in October, and at other 

times when required, he shall present a full statement of his ac- 

counts with the Institute. | 

THE SECRETARY. 

The secretary shall make a full and accurate record of the pro- 

ceedings of the board, notify its members of regular and of special 

meetings, sign orders on the state treasurer, making a minute of 

the same on the records of the board, and present to the governor 

the annual report of the trustees. He shall also act as secretary of 

the executive committee, recording their actions for examination 

by the board, and keeping a list of all bills audited by the com- 

mittee. | 
SUPERINTENDENT. 

The superintendent shall reside in the institute, and be the chief 

exective in all its departments, carrying out the regulations of the 

| board of trustees. | 
Subject to the approval of the board, he may make such rules as 

he may deem best for the general good; assign to the teachers pupils 

for instruction or supervision, and define the duties of each pertain- 

ing to the school room, study or chapel; he shall prescribe the 

course and method of instruction, the text-books and apparatus to 

be employed in teaching, and the kind and degree of discipline to 

be enforced. He shall direct thc matronin domestic or supervisory 

duties. He shall seek the improvement—physical, mental and 

moral—of the pupils, inculcating religious truth and right princi- 

ples, yet avoiding the expression of denominational preference. 
3—D. & D. |
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a 

: By-Laws. 
NN 

He shall employ such persons, not specified as officers of the In- 

stitute, as are necessary for its efficient, yet economica: manage- 

ment in each department, fix their wages and dismiss them for good 

cause. : 

He shall keep full records of the administration of the Institute, 

its members, teachers, and pupils, in a form to exhibit its condit- 

tion and to indicate the steps of its developing history and its ac- 

complished results. | 

He shall oversee and direct in making the necessary ordinary 

purchases, and see that a definite account of the same be presented 

monthly to the executive committtee, referring all extraordinary 

items to the trustees for their approval before purchasing. 

He shall be prepared to state to the board, at any meeting, the 

| condition of the Institute, and at the meeting in October, present a 

written report. | 

Between the meetings of the board he shall advise with the execu- 

| tive committee. 
TEACHERS, 

The teachers shall be appointed by the board of trustees, on con- 

sultation with the superintendent. They shall instruct the pupils 

under the direction of the superintendent, and perform such other 

duties connected with the other departments of instruction andsu- 

pervision as he may from time to time require. | 

They shall attend the daily devotions, and take such part in the 

religious instruction of the pupils as may be assigned them by the 

superintendent. 
MATRON. 

The matron shall be appointed by the board, on consultation with 

the superintandent, and shall have charge of the female pupils out 

of the school hours, and a general superintendence of the domestic 

affairs of the Institute, under direction of the superintendent. 

| PHYSICIAN. | 

The physician shall be elected annually by the board. He shall 

visit the institute when notified; shall prescribe for the sick; shall
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° By-Laws. : 

look carefully tothe sanitary condition of the institute and its sur- 

roundings; and faithfully perform all the duties in the line of his 

profession. He shall report the condition of his department at each 

_ ‘regular meeting of the trustees, and at such other times as he may 

deem necessary, or the board may reqnire. 

| MASTER MECHANICS. | 

The master mechanics shall be appointed by the board, on con- 

sultation with the superintendent, and shall have charge of the | 

shops, and the supervision and instruction of the pupils assigned | 

to them, in their respective trades, and perform such labor in the 

line of their occupation as may be required of them, and report to 

the superintendent the condition of their shops, when he shall re- 

quire. 
PUPILS, | 

Pupils shall be received and dismissed only by the superinten- 

dent, with the sanction of the executive committee. 

Every pupil who has not been vaccinated, before being received 

into the institute shall be vaccinated without delay. 
Pupils honorably dismissed from the institute shall receive a cer- 

' tificate signed by the president and secretary. 

Pupils shall not be allowed to retain any pocket money, but on 
_ admission shall deliver the same to the superintendent, who shall 

eause it to be credited on his books, and returned in such sums as oe 

he may deem advisable, the object for which it is furnished being 

| specified.
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

- DIRECTORS AND WARDEN 

~ WISCONSIN STATE PRISON, . 

REPORTS OF THE PHYSICIAN AND CHAPLAINS, 

| | FOR THE | | | 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1918 

MADISON, WIS.: | 
DAVID ATWOOD, ne ee. ~ STEREOTYPER.
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NG WISCONSIN STATE PRISON. 

| N ’ | DIRECTORY REPORT. 

Wauvrun, Oct. 1, 1878. | 

To His Excellency, Wiii1am E. Surrey, 

Governor of Wisconsin: 

Siz -— Transmitting herewith the annual reports of the Warden, 

Physician and Chaplains of the Wisconsin State Prison, we have the 

honor to report to your Excellency concerning the prison and the 

several matters specified in the law, as follows: 

| OFFICERS. 

Nelson Dewey...... Director.......... Term expires Dec. 31, 1879, salary.* 

Geo. W. Burchard .. Director..... .... Term expires Dec. 31, 1881, salary. 

Howard M. Kutchin. Director....... .. Term expires Dec. 31, 1883, salary. 

| Saiary. 

Horatio N. Smith... Warden..................002+. $2,000 00 per annum. 

Alexander White... Deputy Warden............... 1,000 00 per annum. 

Jacob Fuss......... Clerk ........... ceeeeeeceees 1,000 00 per annum. 

Rev. E. Tasker :.... Chaplain, Protestant........... 800 00 per annum. 

Rev. Jos. Smith .... Chaplain, Catholic............. 200 00 per annum. 

. H. L. Butterfield.... Physician. ................08. 400 00 per annum. 

_ Henry Brooks...... Turnkey ........... cs eeceeoees 60 00 per month. 
A. Bogar........... Foreman wagon shop.......... 60 00 per month. 

D. C. Reynolds ..... Keeper shoe shop. ............ 45 00 per month. 

David Harris...,... Keeper shoe shop ..........06. 45 00 per month. 

Silas Warren ....... Keeper shoe shop ............. | 403 00 per month. 

8. 8. Ormsbee ...... Keeper shoe shop........e0..-. 45 00 per month. 

J. L. Sargent ....... Keeper shoe shop.............. » 45 00 per month. 

C.8. Gilman........ Overseer prisoners’ kitchen .... 45 00 per month.» 

* The sa’ary of the directors is three dollars per day for actual service and necessiry trav 

eling expeusss. : |
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7 OFFICERS — continued. Salary. an 

W. H. Clay......... Night guard cell room......... 45 00 per month. 

I. Colvin........... Night guard cell room......... 45 00 per mooth. | 

W. Yokee .......... Night guard shops ............ 45 00 per month. - 

W. Hz. Ferris........ Night guard office............. 45 00 per month. 

J. McDonald....... Day guard office..........e-.6. 30 00 per month. 

Jos. Carrol ......... Day guard office......... eee 30 00 per month. 

J.H. Heath ........ Guard on wall ..............6. 30 00 per month. 

E. M. Spear .......- Guard on wall.......eeseeee oe 30 00 per month. 

Cornelius Holland.. Guard on wall..........eeeceee 80 00 per month. 
Julius Gudden ..... Guard on wall........5.-seeee 30 00 per month. 

John Irving........ Keeper front gate.............. . 80 00 per month. 

Matt. White........ Farmer ..........ececccccesees 30 00 per month. 

W. Houghtaling.... Overseer N. cell room ......... 380 00 per month. 

' Miss E. Moran ..... Overseer officers’ kitchen...... 20 00 per month. | 

Miss Chittenden.... Matron female department...... 20 00 per month. 

| CONVICTS. | 

The whole number of convicts ' 
_ Males. Fem. Total | 

Confined September 30th, 1877. ....e. cece eee eee eee 280 10 290 

Received during the year .........e.eeee seer ee eneee 211 2 213 

Totals... .ccececccccccccccsevccsecsreceresees 491 12 508 | 

| Discharged and died during the year..............4. 151 6 157 

In confinement at this date..........ceceeeeeenerres 340 6 346 

In confinement — | | 

September 30th, 1877... 0... cece ce neta eee ee cere ee eeens 290 
September 80th, 1876....... cece ee ceeceear emer cecree reece 266: 

September 80th, 1875...... cece eee c cece eee cece ee renee cee 248 

September 30th, 1874... 0.0... .. cee ee eee cece nero ween eceenes 230 

September 80th, 1873........ccceee ee eeceere reece tceeerese 180 

Average number confined for the year ending | 

September 80th, 1878... ... cee ewe eee ree eee e cee ceneeees _ 887T 

September 30th, 1877........cceceeee crete eect ee rence eee 290 

September 80th, 1876...... ccc eee er cece reer see ee nr eeecces 261 : 

September 80th, 1875... ...cceeeeecsrecsecrcvessccvesecens 240 : 

September 80th, 1874... .0.ccec cesecccseeeecerecceseeenes 208 |
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Of the convicts received during the year, there were of 

First CONVICtIONS........ cece er cence ere e eres er ee erseceees 189 

Second CONVICHONS...... ee ceeeeerscceeceereececcceseerees 16 

Third CONVICtIONS. ....cccsccccencccccsccccesescccsseseees 6 

Fourth Convictions ......... ccc c cece cece c cece veces cecsene 2 

| 2138 

| | Strictly temperate........ Le eeteesseesses seesesssens seeeees 5B 

Intemperate ...... cc ccc er ccc cece ccc er ec csec rr en senessesssee BO 

. Occasional or moderate drinkers..........ccccsscccccccccvecee Sl 

| 213 

Could neither read nor write. ........ ccc cceeesccceceercccesees 80 
| Could read but not write........ cc cee cece eee sence eeeeceeee 16 

| Could read and write........... cece ececcececcecccesescncccse 16% 

: 213 

| | Terms of Sentences. | 

| During life... . cc. cece cece cee r nc cceccncccreccsesesstrecevsces 8 

Fourteen years. ........seceecseccrecereresecersectoeerecsvece 

Hight years..... cee eee cee wees eer ec ceceenee ee ceeeeessenerees 2 
SiX YOAars... ceeccecec cc cccereccevccceen vessesecsscssccsrcee 4A 

Biv years. ... ce eee c ccc ce ween eee neer cc cseceresessesreccsees 12 | 

| Four years and ten months... ....cccccccccvccccsccccccscssss 

Four years and six months. .........0 seccesccccccsccccccersee 2B 

FOUr Years... ccc ccm ccc ccc cc cece ccseccerececcsssccoscccvecs LE. 

Three years and six months........cc.scecscccccccscercccnces A 
| THEE Years... .ccecccrcccncccrecsesccceccccscecccscsccesesese LE | 

Two years and SiX MONthS... ...csseeceeceecerecereccrceesree SF 

Two years and four months........cc..0 coscccccccccccccssee 

| Two years and one month.........cc eee cee cece se coereeeseee 

TWO Years... cccccerevescrcccecececererccecereee escrcesscee OG | 

One year and six MONthS.......cccecccecersccseeecececscereae 8 

ONE VEAL... ccc cece ccc cc cence e cree ceeasrepeseccsscereee O89 

Nine Months... ....c. cece ee cece ce cece ec creccces sevesene OO 

: Hight months...........ccecer cc ceccerccssccecscesseccescsces 4 

Bix MONTHS. ...... cece eee ee coccrccoreccscvcsccerescessccces LO 

| 213
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The present prison population was received in the several years _ 

as follows: 

1857........... 1 1867.....-.00656. 2 1878.......... 1 
1860.........-. 1 1868............. 5  1874...... ... 11 | 
1862........... 1 1869............. 8  1875.......... 14 
1863.....00.... 2  1870............. 2  1876.......... 45 

| 1865........... 3 I1871............. 5  1877.......... 119 
1866........... 1 1872......c0eeeee 7 1878.......... 128 ; 

| | | 346 

Physical Characteristics. 

Insane, Violent... .. secs ec sees ee eec cere eee ceteesessessesece 4 

Imsane, Mild 2... ..00 cess cece cece emcee eee cerecessctveverccces 

Superannuated .... cc cece cece cece es asees coccsevcsscsvcccssss§ 

Partially disabled... . 2c. ccc cece ccc c cece tere cnc cesesesecssese Ll 

Diseased... ...cccceccrcsccccacecccercree sececccereneresessee 20 | 

Able bodied /..... ccc cc cece ec cc cece cee ec cc essscsccessseseee 298 | 

Females ......c cece cece cece cece eee n es cetscectsstreseressseee § , 

| : 346 

oe Eimployment. 

Under Contract 2... ccc cece cc ccc cree ewe ere eee cen es cereceses QUE | 

Wagon, blacksmith, and general repair shops...........se0.02+ 22 

Wash-house 2... ccc cece cece cece cscs ccc eeseserscssecessecseee OO 

Tailor and mending ShOpS......eeccceececcccccsccccvesserseese 9 
Kitchens 10... ccc cc ce ccc cc cee cece cee cee e sees cssessscsr sees LO 

Farm and yard ..... ccc ccc ccc cece cece cece cece cresveccscsees Ll 

ChoreMen 2... ccc cc ccc ccc cs cece eee cence ccccencccccsscscceses Of 

MiscellaneOUS......eccecerecencecreeneeee vuctecescecsceesece A 

Not employed, insane, old, sick and in Cells .............-0000- 20 

Hemales 10... . ccc cee cece rec ree cer ec eres cece cses soecicsseees § 

, 346 

ecord. | 7 

First convictions.......... 805 Under 20 years ofage...... 47 
Second .........eeceeeee ee 26 From 20 to 30............. 148 : 
Third...........e.0ee0000- Il 30 to 40..........-.. 82 

~ Fourth ......cccceeeeer eee 8 40 to G0............. 57 
Highth ............e00.00. ol Over 60....... cee eeceeeeee 1% | 

| : 346 346
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Comparative Prison Populations. 

Average 

x Population | Sentences | number 

STATES. in 1870. | in 1877. | in con- 
finement 

, Alabama ....... ce eee ew cee renee 966,992 285 |... ee eens 

California .... cece cece eee cece ee cee 560, 247 622 1,145 

Connecticut ... 2... 00. cece eee ececee 537, 454 119 260 

GeOTEIA .. ccc cece eee e ence eeeereees 1, 184,109 1, 0C6 1, 000 

THin 01S 2.00. cece cece cw cee swe eeees 2,539,891 1,104 1, 687 

Towa, Fort Madison........+.eeeeee, 1,194,020 218 372 

ANAMOSA.. cc csceseccescccerccsleee seseccrccs 129 163 

Kansas... .c.cccc eves cece ce ecenecees 364, 399 227 435 

Kentucky ....... cece cece cree ecenees 1,321, O11 1, 087 925 

Maine... cc cece ce cc eee cece rece eens 626, 915 TA 160 

Massachusetts ......cccccceccccesees 1, 457 , 351 186 7719 

Michigan ........cceceesrcereeeerecs 1,184, 059 320 871 

“Minnesota... .. cc cece cece ec ee ee ceees 439, 706 120 198 

Mississippi........ sce cerccerscsvoes 827, 922 623 +1,012 

New Hampshire. .........-eeeeeeee 318 ,3800 63 |... 200. 

New York, Sing Sing... .......esees 4,882, 759 |...cccecenes 11,641 

AUDUIND occ cece cece ecm ere tle ee rcee nesses 493 1,400 

— Dannemora.......ccceeceeeec elec eee eseeeeeee 214 605 

New Jersey ..ce cecsseeseeeeeeetees 906, 096 424 | 816 
North Carolina... . 2... ee cccceecee 1,071,361 592 902 | 

OTeGON.... ccc cece cece er ee neeeeteee 90,9238 83 115 

Rhode Island.......--seseeeeeeeeees 217, 852 ey 86 | 

Virginia 2.6... cece cece ee eee eee 1, 225 , 163 1,212 |... ....-- 

West Virginia. .......66 ceeeeeeeeeel 442,014 134 234 

Wisconsin. ...-. veececccceeeceeeees} 1,054,670 |) | 176 290 

a 

MANUFACTURES. 

Reference is made to the Warden’s report for detailed informa- 

tion under this head. From October 1, 1877, to January 1, 1878, 

: the manufacture of chairs was carried on with all possible vigor, in 

order to work up as much of the “piece stuff” and material on 

hand as possible. For similar reasons a few of the convicts have 

- been kept at work on wagons throughout the year. Others have | 

been employed at finishing off the north cell-room —a work ren- 

dered indispensable by reason of the increased number of pris- 

- oners. — | | 

Of the total number of days spent in productive labor during the 

year, there is charged to 

tIn prison December 1, 1877. tIn prison September 30, 1877.
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Chair Shop...c. cee cere cece cesses eeecececresesees 10,874 days. 
Wagon and blacksmith shop..................+...-. 8,920 days. 
General repairs... ... ccc e ee eee ee eee ere eecececeee 1,550 days. 
CHOreMen. 0... cece cece cece eee e eect eceeence seeeeses 1,143 days. 
Contractors 10... eee eee cece cece eee ecerecceseesess 56,612 days. 

| 4,099 days. 

Under the provisions of Sec. 5, Chapter 288, Laws of 1876, we 
have allowed compensation to various prisoners as follows: Frank | 

Wallace, forty days diminution of time; Casper Felber, thirty days 
diminution of time; Nathan. T. Hanson, thirty days diminution of 

time; Thomas F. Coffin, the sum of $15.00. 

VISITORS. . 7 | 

The Directors concur in the views of the Warden, as expressed 
in his report, relating to visitors to the prison, and believe it. will | 

become necessary, in order to preserve proper discipline among the 

convicts, to adopt some rule to curtail the indiscriminate. admission 

of visitors to the prison work shops. 

ASSETS. 

The inventories of prison property for September 30, 1877, and 
September 30, 1878, show the following summaries: | | 

| | 1877, 1878. 

Cash on hand........ cceseceeceeeseee seseees $46 23 | $11,654 45 — 
. Bills receivable and accounts.................. 22,750 54 15,692 30 

Due from United States. .........c cece cee ee ees 1,209 88 510 62 
Due from Blind Asylum...........cce cee ewe e ee 128 42 123 42 
Due from Corn Exchange Bank.........eceee0] 9,631 OT |....... 200. 
Goods and materials for sale and use........... 62,106 62 30,698 03 
Machinery and tools ......... cee cece eee e sees 28,206 48 20,999 55 
Furniture and miscellaneous goods in use...... 18,215 12 18,565 90 
Land in Dakota, taken in settlement of account.|.............. 6U0 00 

$137,289 36 | $98,844 27 
Liabilities .. cc... ccc ceca ne cee ce ee ne ee eees — 6,412 75 706 68 

Net available assets .........--ceeececeeeseses-| $180,876 611 $98,137 59 
Transferred to. suspense account, being claim | 
{ against Corn Exchange Bank and other matters| . | 

in bDanéruptcy, and all accounts believed to be | 
» — GOUDUHUT Lecce ce ccc eee wee were cele wwe ne eeenees 13, 277 33 
Decrease in net assets ...csscccece- sece ccereee| sovsevcsceses| 19,461 69 

$180,876 61 | $180,876 61
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Adding to the decrease in net assets as given above.......... £19,461 69 

The amount received from the State, being balance of appro- 

| - priation made in 1877....... ccc ee cece cere ete eeeceeerees 6,000 00 | 

We obtain the net cost of the prison to the state for the last | 

fiscal year, WhICH i8..... cece eee eee ce eee eee eee $25,461 69 

_ Extraordinary expenditures have contributed to this expense, 

and the prison has permanent improvements to show therefor, as 

follows: | 

Finishing north cell room (not complete).........ceoreessees $3,803 15 

Water closets in main building ........... cece eee eee e ee eee es 499 58 

Steam heating coils in SHOPS. ...... cece cece eee ee eee wenn 298 87 

Arbitrary reduction in invoice of machinery and tools.... cee 2,374 52 

Leaving a balance to current expense account of...........-. $18,485 57 

a $25,461 69 

The fact that appropriations were not asked for in our last annual | 

report seems to have given rise to the impression that this prison 

has become self-supporting. That such is not the case is very clearly 

shown by the figures above given. 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS 

For the fiscal years ending September 50, 1877 and 1878. 

Tctal cost to. feed, warm, clothe, guard, instruct 1877. 1878. 
and superintend the prisoners, exclusive of ex- 

: pense connected with munufacturing.........| $89,841 68 $42, 229 86 
. Average cost per year per Man........-..0..6- 137 05 125 21 

Average cost per Week ...... ec e eee ee eeeeeeoe 2 6316 2 41 
Total number of days of confinement..........- 105, 823 123, 078 
Total nuwber of days spent in productive labor. 60, 649 74,099 
Amount of earnings per day of productive labor, 

necessary to render the prison self-supporting. 63% 5% 

EEE. Eee oe
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| RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

The receipts from all sources during the fiscal year have been as © 
follows: | a | 

From balance Oct. Ist, 1877 «0.0... ccce ccc cc cre ceceee $46 23 

From state... csc c cc ccc cece cece cc en ccc scceseccves 6,000 00 

From Convict labor. .........0 cece cece eee eeecees 22,888 38 

From collections and sales ...........cccee cease cece 44,378 62 

From miscellaneous SOUrCES.......-eeecsecccccccecs 3,429 87 

| $76,743 10 

THE DISBURSEMENTS. 

For additions to library, newspapers, sta- 

tionery, advertising .........5 ceecees $561 20 .scccecssece 

For drugs and medicines............... 263 9B ws cece er eee 

For live stock and forage ............4. 591 28... wees eee 

For fuel and lights.............c0008 0+ 4,119 05) .........46. 

For house and cell furnishing.......... 1,107 75... cee eens 

For manufacturing material............ 6,577 OL ... ce. eee 

For tailor and shoe shops.........4.06.. 2,869 62 .... ee eee 

For tobacco ......... sec ec ec wesc ecaes 288 91 .......0.... 

For repairs and north cellroom......... 4,185 88 ..........6. 

For agents’ expenses..............ecees 1,799 89) wo... ee ee eee 

For convicts discharged............. .. TTT OO... ee ewe 

For salaries and wages...............6. 16,5387 05 ............ 

For subsistence..........cccccescccsece 14,141 28 ............ 

For indebtedness ........... cece ences 6,864 73 oe cee eee eee 

For miscellaneous ...... 0... cecceceeees 1,954 OT ..........., 

——— $65,088 65 | 

Balance Oct. 1, 1878......... cece cee e cece ce ceees $11,654 45 

PRISON LIBRARY. 

That portion of the accompanying report of the Chaplain in re- 

lation to the prison library, shows that important aid to the refor- 

mation, education and entertainment of the convicts to be in much 

better condition than at any previous period in the history of the 

prison. Considerable additions have been made to the list of vol- 

umes upon the shelves; but more in the character of the works |
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selected, than in the number, the little library has been greatly 

improved, and its capacity for benefiting those for whom it is 

intended correspondingly extended. That this has been accom- 

plished is to no slight extent due to the thoughtfulness and liber- 

ality of M. D. Wells & Co., the contractors, who generously made 

a donation of $100 for that purpose. The same sum could have 

been in no other way so advantageously employed to permanently 

- improve and benefit the objects of their bounty. The report of the 

chaplain shows the number of volumes now in the library to be 

"40. Exclusive of the sum donated, the Directors expended 

$215.43 for new books. This does not include the cost of making 

the purchase. — | 

THE CONVICT LABOR CONTRACT. 

: Weare gratified to report, that our most sanguine anticipations 

in relation to the results of the experiment of leasing the convict 

labor have -been fully realized, if not exceeded. The system has 

been found to very much simplify, the management of the institu- 

tion; has obviated the necessary risks attending manufacturing con- 

ducted by the state, and has enabled us to rely with certainty upon 

an assured income. The advantages springing from these condi- | 

tions are obvious. The relations between the prison authorities 

and the contractors have been uniformly pleasant and harmonious, 

and we believe we are justified in declaring that the experiment 

has been mutually satisfactory. With this result, under the most 

embarrassing and perplexing period of the contract, an encourag- 

ing prospect of increased success and satisfaction for the future is 

afforded. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The inequality of sentences, the folly of discharging prisoners, 

who are morally certain to return to criminal practices, the impos- 

| sibility of determining at the trial—and particularly in cases where 

there is a plea of guilty —all the details and circumstances of the 

crime, and the previous character and habits of the criminal,—these 

and other considerations, which may be more appropriately urged
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before a committee of the legislature, than in a report for general 
circulation, seem to us to demand a modification of existing laws 

_in regard to the terms of sentences. 

ss GOOD TIME Law. 

The propriety of enlarging the scope of the good time law, so 
that there may be cumulative rewards to long term convicts for 
continued good conduct, seems to us so manifest and axiomatic that | 
argument therefor is unnecessary. Not the least of the purposes 
to be subserved by imprisonment is the acquisition of habits of in- 

| dustry and self control, and no motive appeals more persuasively 
to a prisoner than the hope of earning a diminution of the term of 
his prospective confinement. Five days per month is ample for 
the first and second years, but for longer terms the rewards for 
good conduct might very profitably be largely increased. | 

DISCHARGED PRISONERS. a 

We most gladly welcome the advent of the Wisconsin Prisoners’ 
Aid Association, and fully approving all that the warden says in’ 
this behalf in his report, we renew our recommendation of last year, 
that the warden, at his discretion, and as necessity may require, — 
may furnish, in addition to the clothing and money now provided 
for, transportation to any place within the state. 

| NELSON DEWRY, 
: GEO. W. BURCHARD, 

HOWARD M. KUTCHIN, 
: | Directors. |
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| Wy | WARDEN’S REPORT. 

| OFFICE OF WISCONSIN STATE PRISON, . 

| | Waurun, October 1, 1878. | 

To Netson Dewey, G. W. Burcuarp and H. M. Kurcuin, Direc- - | 
tors of Wisconsin State Prison. - 

| MY FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT 

Ts herewith respectfully submitted: 

In my last report, I expressed the opinion that no appropriation 

would be required for the then ensuing year, as follows: ‘‘ With 

reasonable success in making sales and collections, no appropria- 

tion will be required for the year ending September 30, 1878, and 

it is probable that none will be required for the year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1879.” This opinion being concurred in by you, no ap- 

propriation was made during the year ending September 30, 1878. 

The result of the last year’s business has proved the correctness of 

that conclusion, the prison now being out of debt, with a balance 

| of $11,654.45 in cash on hand. This amount, together with the 

earnings and other resources, as will be stated in detail, are deemed 

sufficient for all the current expenses and ordinary repairs for the 
year ending September 30, 1879. 

| THE STATISTICAL REPORT | | 

of our efficient clerk, Jacob Fuss, will show as follows: | 

Table No. 1, Number of prisoners received and discharged during the year. 
2, Whole number of days spent in prison. | 
3, Summary of prisoners received during the year. 
4, Prisoners discharged. 
5, Prison population. 

| 6, Life members in prison. 
%, Number discharged from January 1st, 1866, to September 30th, 

1878, including per cent. of pardons. 
8, Characteristics of prisoners received since the organization of 

the prison. 
9, Statistics of crime, showing sentences to state prison durin g 

the year. 
10, Comparative prison population of other states.
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THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

Have been as follows, as per detailed statement “ A.”: 

RECEIPTS. | 

Balance on hand October 1, 1877........ cece ec eee celeceereeces $46 23 
Amount received from the state, being unexpended | 

balance of appropriation made during the year end- 
ing September 80, L877... cc ce ce ce eee alee a cee eees 6,000 00 : 

Received of M. D. Wells & Co., contractors for labor| | 
Of GCONVICES. .. cc cece cc cece we cect eee ee ee PAZ, 879 BB [rece seecae 

Donation to library ........ cece cece ee eee eee e cece ee] 100 00 |............ 
—_————| 22,979 58 

Received from United States for care of United 
States CONVICES.. Loe cece eee cee eee cece wee eereee[Pe, 908 69 |...... eee eee 

Received from visitors ....... cee cece eee eee eee eoef OF4 12 |.........0-- 
Received for boarding of officers’ families..........| 160 75 |........... 

_—_—_—_—— 3,091 56 
Received on account of sales from — 

Chairshop. ....c. cc cece ec eee c eee ce cree eres sceee (p90,672 33 feces 
Wavonshop....c.sccccccccccsces cescee coveeee| 6,424 17 Fc... ewes 
Broomshop ...... cece cces scene ceseveecceseeesees| G21 58 [.........0- 
Tailorshop...... ccc cece cee c eee c cece ee cee eeres OD TO |i. cee eeoes 
SHOCSHOP .. cece ese ce eee ware e asec cee ese eases OD GO |. ceecreceees 
Stone SHOP... 6... 1 ceece reece ssc ee cs cree esac 13 94 [oo cece eee. 
Blacksmith shop... .. ccc. ccc s cece cece eeeceee oe | 137 46 |....... 0... 
Barn and yard......cc cece ieee cece ee ee ees secee! 820 20 Jo... eee. eee 

————-| 43,354 04 
Received from lumber and wagon stock sold ......|...-.----. 1,024 58 
Received for interest ....... ccc cee cee eee cece eecee| $54 49 |... .. ee. 
Received for coupons on bonds .......... eee eee eee 60 00 |........... 

| ———. 114 49 
. All other receipts — 

Convict labor 2... cece e ee rece cece eee ee et eeees $8 80 |..... 2 cee 

Freight refunded 2... ccc cece ccc e ere ere eee 11 65 |... 2 cee 
Pipe and fixtures... cc cece cece cece eee cere ween 105 82 |.........06- 

| ——_—— 132 62 

Total receipts... .... cece cece cece wcrc cece cree ecafessesevese! $76,743 10 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Religion and means of instruction, including 246 val- 
umes for LiDrary 2... ce eee c cee cece cee cere cece er alerecectees $345 45, 
N€WSPapers ..... ccc cece cece seeeeecesecccessesss| PLO9 90 |............ 
Advertising and printing. .......ccseeeeeeeee cones 9490 [osc ee ee aeees | 
StatiONery .... cece cece cee c cer cece ec erecer ew esees 10 90 |........... 

—_———— 215 7%. 
Drugs and medicin€........cccccccse rere cee cree esl ecscenes 263 93. 
Live stock... ccc cece ee cece eee cece e eee cecesceveee| PLIO 385 | 1.0.0... 0ee 
FOrage ... cc cece eee cece e eee cece cere etecsececee!  B3Y BO j.... cee eeeee 

Tools, seeds and plants for farm and garden........ 75 04 tetet ego tegs
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DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

Fuel 2... ccc ccc ccc ccc e cece ecccccccecccsce| $3,606 95 |..... cece eee 
Lights... . cc. cc ccc cece cece cece cece c ces cccscececs 512 10 |....... 000 
Laundry... 6... ccc ccc c cece cece cscceseccsencsees 130 67 |...........- 

ae | $4, 249 72 
Housekeeping, incl. kitchen and cellroom......../.......0.0.- 1,107 75 
Lumber, balance on contract made prior to Oct 1, 

IBTT. occ cece cece reece e rec creer sensccesscclesscscsesees! 1,860 02 
Tard ware 22... .. cece ccc cece cece ccc ccc esec cc ecclecnacececces 153 90 
Machinery and tools........... cece cscvcceres clevecsvereces 167 59 
Paints and Oi]s...... cece cece scence cease cceccel sscsccerces 665 69 
Chairshop and engine room, incl. cahe, glue, sand- 

PAPEL, CEC... cece cece c cere cc cece ce cencceceslievceccesces 1,825 12 
— Tailorshop ...... cc ccc cece ee ce coc ec ee eecccsvee! $2,828 11 J..... ce cee 
SHOESHOP ... cree cece cece cree een esseeecceccees O41 51 |.... ..--..- 

—_—_ ——— 2,869 62 
Wagon and blacksmith shop.......cccesccccsceclececsccecses| — 1,905 29 
TODACCO . 0... ccc ccc c cere cere ete c een c ces celeacescceaees 288 91 
General repairs, incl. north cell room............1..c ccc ce ees 4,135 88 
Miscellaneous expenditures. ....... cc ccccccceccccle sc csuccsces 141 31 
Directors’ CXPeNSeS.......cccecr ccc ccccvcesevecs $492 45 |... cece eee 
Traveling CXPe€NSeS..... ccc cece cere cee ne seeecces 16 45 |......00.0ee 

——- AGENT'S EXPENSES... ..ccereevvecccccccescceeaces 1,799 89 |.....a..eeee 
—__—_——- 2,308 79 

Freight... ...ccccccccccsc cece ccarcesccccccceces $530 05 |..... sc ecece 
Dispatches ....... ccc cc cece cece ees e eres cecece 30 49 |..........8- 
FEEXPYeSS . 600. ce cee cere ccc nce e eee eee este eeescs 104 40 |......02.00. 
POSTAGE... cece cree cece cree cece cesses ccesesceees 296 63 |..ceeeee eee 

———_——_—-—— 961 57 
Convicts discharged........ccccesccececcccececs BUTT OO |... see cues 
Convicts escaped... .. cco cecsccvcccccccccevecces 158 84 |............ 

——__—_—__— 935 84 
Salaries and Wages........ccsecee cceecceccecscslececseceres 16, 537 05 
SUDSIStCENCE. .. 6... cece ecw w es cee reece ccc csecclecaccecececs 17,141 28 
Purchase of U.S. 4 per cent. bonds $6, 000, being 

| premium and accrued interest... ....c. cece eee sfeccccccecees 52 78 
' Indebtedness prior to Oct. 1, 1877, as reported and 

paid during the year: 
Accounts for purchases..........,.-sseesceoel $3,901 56 |.... ....... 
Accounts for purchases payable in trade. ... R42 OL lr. ererscecs 
Convicts Ceposits.......ceecaccsccccccccccecs 280 00 |.....cccceee 
ACCEPLANCES ..... ce cece cece cece ee ecccccosecel 1,800 00 |....... 2.2, 

. —__—__——. 5,724 17 
Indebtedness prior to Oct. 1, 1877, not reported 

and paid during the year: 
Accounts for purchases.........c.ccesceecses $264 33 |... . eee eee 
Interest on accounts prior to October 1, 1877.. 124 63 | .......00e. 
Checks taken up, remaining unpaid, caused 

by failure of Corn Exchange Bank......... 201 60 |.........00. 
i —_——————_ 640 56 

Cash on hand, September 30, 1878.............05 Je eeeccccecee| 11,654 45 | 

Total . 6.2 ccccseccc er cece cece cesnccercccceeelisscsscccosel $76,743 10 

| 2— Sr. Pr. .
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THE CASH ON HAND, BILLS RECEIVABLE AND BILLS 

PAYABLE AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, | 

As per detailed statement “ B,” are as follows: 

ASSETS AS PER LEDGER. | 

Cash On Hand... .... cece ccec ccc cere cree eeseeersa[esserseceens $11,654 45 
Accounts outstanding ....... cc cece ere cee ne ee ec elee eee reees 8,787 58 
Bills receivable, nOteS... ccc ccs eee e reece crew etre ele se ceeeeeees 6,904 77 
Due from United S’ates .6. ccc cece cece ence erences ce eee scans 510 62 
Due from Blind Asylum... .... cece ccc eee e ee cece lence rece ees 123 42 

Total. ..ccccccccccccceccccccececcescescscesslesccreeveces, $2, 980 79 

LIABILITIES. | 
Accounts for purchases, payable in cash.......... BO TB [cece cece eee 

= Accounts for purchases, payable in trade......... 308 48 |.....0. weee 

Convicts’ deposits ........ ec eee ee eee cence ees B92 52 |....-. eee eee 
Total. ccc ccc cece cc cece ee ee eee ee ee 6 5 mmm mmm $706 68 

Amount of assets over liabilities ........ ccc eee efee eee eee eee) $27,274 AL
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- The following is a 

* SUMMARY OF PRISON PROPERTY, 

. as per detailed statement “ C.” | 
a 

| STOCK. 

In chair shop..........cscccccecceccccccsccccees| $4,245 75 loose ccecees 
LUMDEYL 0.0... cee eee ec cece cece cccnccccsseccce! 8,975 45 |eeccccccccce 

| WOO 2. cece c ce cece cee ce cece cc crecescnccccers 2,963 GO |... 2... cee 
Paints and O11S.......... cee ccc cc een eececes 4AT3 33 |... cee eee es 
Wagon and blacksmith shop.................++++| 18,490 12 |........... 
Stone SHOP... ..cceeercccrecccacaccecscccsescvces 900 02 j....... cee 
Miscellaneous goods, not in USe.........,cccccece 873 OZ |... .. ee cece 
Bedding and clothing, not in use ................| 1,691 13 |............ 

: FOTAge .. eee cece e cece ee ceceeee cove secseece| BH 4B [occ c ccc ceeee 
Live stock... .... ccc cece ccc csc ccc eee cere eecvees 1,158 00 |............ 
Subsistence 1... ccc eee eee we cee ee ences 736 18 |... .. cc cee 
TTODACCO 2. cece ese cere eee e eee cc ee te cence eevees 105 98 |.........00. 

. . ———--——| $30,698 03 

: MACHINERY AND TOOLS. 

In use in the ShOps.......... cece ee ee ec eeecvsceee| $24,468 58 |occc.cccceee 
TOobaCCO TOOM ..... ccccccccccc ccc cecceccssccece 39 95 |...... Meee 
Store room, not im USC.......... cee cece cece eceee R22 AT lec c cece eens 
Wash house ....... cece ccc ces ec ece cen ces cccnee: 51 30 |............ 
Barn and yard......cccee ee cece cece eee seeeences| 1,217 25 |.....0...008 

———-———| (25,999 55 

FURNITURE AND CHATTELS. 

Coll TOOM . 6... eee eee eee c cece cece eeeeeeecseess| $4,981 1B loo. cceeeeeee 
LIDrary.c cece cw cece ccc eee cece tees cece ees erences 941 60 |............ 
Officers and guard room............ -eeceeseeees| 1,248 10] .........0 
ALINOLY oo cece cere cece e tees ec ee ee eeeeenes DOL 00 |.........068 
Officers’ and warden’s dining rooms, officers’ and 

prisoners’ kitchen.......... cece cece ree cence] 1,118 83)... cece cece 
Officers, guest and family rooms............ ....] 2,715 84 |.........008 
Chapel ...... cc cccc cece sees rec ses cece eesesseees O20 G4 |... ce eee ee 

— Hospital... cc ccc cece cee cece ce er ec ecceeeees 160 82 |............ 
Deputy warden and matron’s residence...........| 1,075 12 |.....ceceece 
Female prison .....cccc ccc reccc cece ecscsecereees ee 

— | ————-| 138,565 90 
160 acres of Jand in Sioux Falls, taken in payment) 

FOF WAQONS... cece cece rec cr cece eee ene ceccccslacccsecenecs 600 00 

Total... ..scccecec cece rccecsece senses cceel sscnscesees $70,863 48 

tn
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STATEMENT OF SALES FROM CHAIR SHOP, : 

Which will be found in detailed statement “ D.” 

“Ay. price 
per doz. 

Doz. | 
476.6 | Common spindle ........e.eaceseeecoes| $1,667 68 $3 50 
48.10 | Fancy spindle... .......... ccseeeecees 196 78 4 038 
88.6 | Paddy backs ...... ccccccccecceccccess 320 75 3 66 

1,010.9 | Double backs ........... cc cceeeenecees| 3,677 26 3 64 
701.4 | Bowbacks, fancy ..........ceeeeeeeee--| 93,177 56 4 54 
800.9 | Bowbacks, No. 1 ....c.cce ccc eeeeeeeees| 8,208 41 4 07 

1,584.9 | Bowbacks, No. 2 and square... .......| 6,419 05 4 06 
29.7 | Dining chairs... ...... ccc cece cree eeees 226 00 7 64 
76.9 | Office Chairs .. co.cc cere ccc rs secccvece 750 32 9 77 
84.2 | Boston rockers... ..ccece ee vee coeeees 1,056 18 12 51 
26.3 | Wood nurse rockers .........eceesccees 276 O1 10 51 
5.8 | Misses’ Boston rockers............0.06- 54 66 9 07 

178.3 | Child’s high. ......cccccccesccscsoress 846 90 4 %6 
22 Child’s hole.....cscccccccsvevccccecves 121 05 5 51 
6.5 | Child’s low. ...ccccceccsccccccecee eves 34. 25 5 49 

58.8 | Child’s rockersS.........8.cccecsccccnce 276 80 4 %6 
155.5 | Half Grecians..............-e.eee.--5., 1,108 04 7138 — 

10 | Grecians ..... cc cece ccc c cece cere ceneee 6 92 8 30 
14 Three spindle .........ccceseeeseee eoe| °° 105 75 7 56 

: *. 15.10 | English cottage.....cscccecererseseeaces 145 00 9 16 
168.7 | English cottage B. A.............-..2., 1,858 47 11 07 
92.9 | Scroll arm rockers.......ee50+ eeeeeees| 2, 082 86 22 46 
41.8 | Brace arm rocKers..........eseeevecees 772 9% 18 37 
15.%7 | Cane nurse rockers ...... 00. eee ee eee el 237 27 15 25 
9.6 | Misses’? nurse rocKers........ecceeeeees 127 58 '| 18 42 

18.6 | Misses’ scroll arm rockers .......ee.e8. 212 34 15 7% 
weeeeeee-ee-| Miscellaneous from chair shop.... .... 30 81 |........ 

5 , 726.5 Total ...cccccccccee. 0 secccccccese| pou, O47 67 |........ 

ALL OTHER SALES 

| During the year were as follows, as per detailed statement “ H.” | 

Sales from wagon shop, including lumber and spokes.......... $10, 557 40 

Furniture, CtC. cc cc cccc escent c reece cence erect esercseteessees 259 74, 

From ston€ SHOP... .cccceccc cece ccc cccccecenseececesnsscecees 55 94 

From tailor Shop... ..ccccccccccccccccvcccssecsessesesseccsecs 102 41 

From shoe ShOp...scscccccsccccccccccccserascssseeeeeresseces 40 75 

From barn and yard........ccecccceccccssccccscceccecsccesens 463 86 

Material and work furnished to contractors........secsscescsers 890 08 

Total ..csccccccccececccecsececescsscseceseees sessssceees $12,370 18
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THE GENERAL REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS 

During the year, not including the finishing of the North Cell- 

room, are as follows: , 

REPAIRING Roors. . 

Paint for engine house roof..........e.ceseceeecceecees|, $2 00 |..,....... 
6 days convict labor. .............6 ceeceee- see $0 40 2 40 |.......... 
4 days convict labor main building ............ 40 1 60 |.......6.. 
4 days officer’s labor ...........ceceeeeeeeeeee 250} 1000 ).......... 
2 days officer’s labor, roofing tank ............. 2 50 Oe 
12 days Convct Jabor .... ccc cee cee eee eens 40 4°80 |.......... 
560 feet lumber ......... 0. cee cece cece eeeseee 12 00 6 72 |. cc eee eee 

- Paper and pitch «0... .. cece ccc cece eee cece eeecee cee} 15 00 |.......... . 
: ——-| § $47 52 

CLEARING AND WHITEWASH’G SHOPS FOR CONTRACTORS. 

94 days of convict labor..........cseeeseseeeee AD Jaw eeeeee| = 87 60 

: REPAIRS IN FEMALE PRISON. | 

3 days officer’s labor, floor in kitchen. ... ..... 2 50 7 50 |... ce eee 
5 days convict labor, floor in kitchen........... 40 2 00 |.........- 
2 barrels pitch for roof ......... ce cece eeeeeee 8 80 7 00 |.......... 
98 ths felt for roof. ....... ccc cee w cece cece ceeens 24, 2 45 |.......... 
20 days convict labor. .......... cece cee eenee 40 | 10 00}.......... 

———_— 28 95 
oo BUILDING ENCLOSURE, FEMALE PRISON YARD. 

2,882 feet lumber........c.ccecccecceccseccsses. 10 00 | $28 82 ).......... 
300 feet scantling ........ cc cece ewe e eee eweeeee 12 00 3 60 ]..... 2... 
360 feet Cl... . cc cc wee ween e cence cceeecceceess 12 00 A382 |... cc eeeee 
GO Ths nails ........ 6. cece eee ced ec cece en reees 3 1 80 |.......%.. " 
24 days convict labor. ......... cece ese ee eee ee 40 9 60 |.......... 

—_—— AT 64 
| REPAIRING FIRE PLACE IN FRONT 1OFFCE. 

1 day officer’s labor .....c..cccceecececesevececeee eovet $2.50 |. .occeee 
2 days convict labor.......... cece eens secesees 40 80 |.......06- 

——— 3 30. 
REPAIRS IN Marin BuILpING. 

| Plastering and work in front kitchen and partition in 
0. 12— 

600 feet Dasswood......... cere etccccecccecee $12 00 | $7 20 ].......... 

Lime and sand..... ccc ccc cece cece cree eens wceceeee! 450 ].. 2.0... 
i Nails .. ba vec cece cc ensscece CoC Ho CoH erent eseeseosece 1 20 eoereernene 

1,063 ibs sashweights for wWindOWS........ceeceee-ee-| 19 83 |.......00e 
17 bdls. sash Cord ..... cece ecw e cece ev ee ecens 30 5 10 |.......... 
Enameled glass in doors in Warden’s and Guestsrooms| 8 05 |.......... 
Paint for stairs and halls .......0..... cece ce eccccees 17 50 |.......... 
18 days convict labor... ... ccc ce eee cece were cece eee| FT 20 frccceonees 

ce 76 58
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REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS — continued 

WATER CLOSETS IN MAIN BUILDING. 

| Material, as per ace’t of J. C. Stevens.......e.ee8. $802 09 |...cccccenes 
Work done by J. ©. Stevens............ ese e ceee 87 50 |... cee cee 

1 water-tank, 407 Ibs... ....05 0 caw e ewe ce eevee 45 00 |...-. eee eeee , 
420 feet basswod ..... cc ecec rere csccveces Gla 00 5 O4 |. ccc ccc cee 
Lath, $4; Mortar, $3 50... 0... ccc cc ccc ee cece wee 1 BO |... -ceceeeee 
Glass, $1; Locks, $4..... ccc. cccrew eee socesees 5 00 |... .sceee oe 
Pulleys, cords and hinges...........-seccsesccece 1 25 j..- cee esee 
Paint occ cc cece cece wee c eee r cece eens cece eerie 8 00 |.........66. 
58 days’ convict labor ......0..csseeeeceereee 40 238 20 |... ..eeeeee. 
Freight... 2... cee cee cece cece were etree re ceveees 15 00 j............ 

— —__— $499 58 

WoRK IN FEMALE .CELLROOM. , 

2,320 feet basswood ......ceececeseeveeee 12 00 $27 84 joc cere eeseee 
30 IbS. NAIIS.... cee ccc ec ween eee eee 3 QO |. ce reece eee. 
52 days’ convict labor... .....seeerecesees 40 20 80 |... see eeeee 

—_—_—___— 49 54 

Stream CorLs IN SHOPS. 

600 feet Linch pipe....... ccc cece es evees 12 $72 OO |... ecceeveee 
180 feet 3 inch pipe .......ce. cece w er eee 27 B2 OQ fl... ceccees 
2 rolls building paper for enclosing steam Lee ceegeeees 
PIPES co cece esc cccce corer nc cee scevccvcecsace A 62 |. cece eeevee 

BLEGiSters 6. 6. cece ee cee eee entre we eceeereee 13 06 |... cee eeeeee 
28 days’ work by Alex White...........+. 4 50 126 00 |......-..... 
6U days’ convict labor .........0 ese eeeee 40 24 00 |..-....-...-. 
Freight... .. cc ccc cece cree cece ec eect eresstesees 6 27 |... wee eens 

7 298 87 

SUNDRY IMPROVEMENTS. | 

Work on boilers .......0..00s0eeseee ceenee eee’ $13 06 |... :..eceeee 
Work on walks in back yard; 150 days’........ bee cee cece 

CONVICt lADOL. .... cee cere cece coe wes 40 GO 00 |............ 
Work on doors between shop Nos. 1 and 2; see eeeee cae 

5 days’ convict labor..........eeeeeee 40 2 OO |....ee ee vee 
Repairing pumps; 8 days’ convict labor .. 40 1 20 |... ceee evens 
Making bin in barn; 3 days’ convict labor 40 1 20 j............ 
100 feet of Jumber..............--c00e00. 12 00 1 20 J... see neee 

' Taking down pipes in shops; 2 days’ con- | ewes eseceas | 
ViCt LADOL.. .. cc ec cc cee cc ce eeco eee 40 80 |.....00----, 

——__—__—_- 79 46 

Total ...ccccceccccccccccccncssccsccssscceccelescsevcescee| $1,169 04
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THE PRODUCTS FROM PRISON FARM, 

| Of twelve acres and hog-pen, shows a net income of $1,417.48, as 

will be seen by the following table: 

15 bushels potatoes.........sssccccccecceeeee: $50 = |$357 50 |.......... 
129 bushels ONIONS ..... cc ccc eee cece ennereces| 40 51 60 |........6- 
32 bushels peas, QTEeN.....ccccceacscccseceveee| L 00 32 00 |.......-. 

— 85 bushels beans... ....... cece eee cece ee eeeee) L 25 106 25 |.......... 
68 bushels beets... ..... ce cece cece eee ee ee eecee| BILE | 2d 50 |........4.. 
155 bushels sweet corn, ears ...,........00-.---| S716 | 58 18 ].......... 
75 bushels tomatoes.........e ce eee ee oreevesece| V5 DG 20 |. ees eee 
9 bushels CUCUMDETS......ce eer ececeeevencreee| 15 6 75 [... wae eae 
90 bushels turnipS......cceeeccceeereccceevsces| © 20 22 50 |. ceeseece 

~— 8 bushels Melons....... ccc eee eee ee eev er eeece} L 00 8 00 |...-...... 
80 bushels Carrots. ........ cece cece ee eseeeeeee| O8lf | 80 00 ).......... 
50 bushels parsnipS.........cccee rece recs ceeee) 8719 | 18 75 |.......00. 
50 bushels potatoes, sweet .........-..4.0-05--/] 1 00 50 00 |.........- 
2500 heads cabbage ......... cece ccc eee cceeees 5 125 00 |.......... 
1 load squashes ....¢....00 pene reece ccrcceseee! D OD 5 00 |.......... 
1 load pumpKins...... ce cc cece cece ceereeeseent L 5D 1 50 |........6. 

| ——| $954 73 

| LIVE STOCK. | | 

BO HOGS. .cccccececccecsccecececccvecccsecceses! 15 00 1$585 00 |.......... 
26 ShOAatS 0. cree rece cece reccesccccecsceceress]| 8 OO} 1380 00 ].......... : 
Q PIGS... ccc cccccccvercccccccrccvccerecessees| 200} 18 00].......... 

——| 783 00 

HOGS KILLED. : 
1877. 

Nov. 6.] 2,851 Ths. .... cece cee cece cece enee | 7 ($164 ST |.......0.. 
Nov. 80. | 8,848 IbS.... cc cece cece cece a ee eenes 6 | 200 88 |.......... 
Dec. 6. | 9,704 Ths... cece ee cece cece ere ecenes 6 | 582 24 |......00ee 

1878. 
Mar. 14, | 3,808 Ths. ...... cece cere cence eeecs 4 | 182 32 |..... .... 

° ——-| 1,080 01 

Total ccc cece cee cece ec ecsc ence cree cnens $2,767 74 

LESS. 
Hogs on hand Oct. 1, 1877 2.0... 0 cee eee ee ee ele weve ee «1,056 00 
Cost Of Pigs 2.6... eee eee cece wee reece ae eeclecsceces| 26 00 |.......... 
Cost Of DOAL .. ccc eee cece ee wee cence weevccee! eseeeel 14 85 [..... 2... 
22,510 pounds bran @ 40 cts. per 100.......... |......-.] 90 04]... 2.2... 

- 8,676 pounds shorts @ $1.25 per 100............)..0-e00-| 108 47 |.......... 
120 bushel seed potatoes. ...-. cece eee ee eceeelaccere e+] 30 00 |........6.. — 
Seeds and plants....... 0... eee eee w etre esceslecseseee} 10 00 |.......... 

| Paris Green ........ce ce cs eee ee eee eeee eeetleceeveee| 15 40 |.......... 
————| $1,350 26 

| Total. ..ccccccccc ccc ec ccc ceec eset esenslsceenes: $1,417 48
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ESTIMATE FOR THE ENSUING YEAR. 

I estimate the current expenses for the ensuing year as follows: | 

Means of instruction, and library...........seceeeeees $150 00 | 
Newspapers ....... ccc ce cec cers ccc eeesscececetecescee® 75 00 

Printing and advertising ........ccccec ec ceeecceeeeces 50 00 

Stationery... cee cee cece cece cee e ces etsceecccccees 20 00 | 

Drugs and medicine .......cccce cree etc cer ecwer esses 300 00 

Forage, and filling of beds for convicts...........eee0 350 00 

Fuel oo... ccc ccc ccc cence cece eee rete e cess eeseeeenee 3,000 00 

Lights... ...... ccc cece eee eee e nen e eee eeeeeeeeetenees 650 00 

Laundry... cece cece ccc eee cee cceccucecevceseeceees 100 00: 
House furnishing, and cell room ...........eeenceeneee 1,000 00 . 

Traveling expenses ®.... 1... cc ect cece eee e ee soseees 350 09 

Dispatches ......... ccc cece ccs e eens ccc cccscccsccerees 30 00: 

EXPTesSS .. ccc ce cece eee cece teen cece es eevecetences 50 00: 

TODACCO ... cece cece cece cree nett cree eee e rece eree ences 350 00°. 

Salaries and Wages......-..ccescecccesscsseceees coee 16,500 00 

Cloth ng oo. cc cc cesses cceseeesecceccesceccsecesecsees 2,350 00 
SHOE SHOP ....cccnwcccaccccccccccscccccscecceresesses 550 00: 

SUDSIStCNCE. .. cece ces cece reset ccc eseces cesvese cee 17,500 00: 

Freight 1... .. cc cece cece cnc cece cree ese eteees eeereee 300 00 

POStAge .. ccc cece cece rec ce cece cece eee c ec ec cen eeeees, 300 00 

Directors’ XPpenseS......ccececscccec cree esscssecccece 700 00 

| General repairs .....-...cccccecceceeessecececieuceves 1,000 00 

Miscellaneous expenditures. .......scccccececesscesees 150. 00: | 

— Convicts discharged........ccscecccvcccccees soeseces 850 0U 

Farming tools, seeds, plants, etc ......ccecccenccserece 125 00 

New roof under iron roof in shops ........cececeecrees 300 00: 

New ticks, sheets, blankets, buckets, pails, lamps, etc., 

for 100 cells in north Wing. ........ cece ecrcne coe 790 00: 

Razors, soap and brushes for barber... ..........-..00. 530 00: 

Total... ccc ccc e ede lec eee ccc ceeceetccectsacseeces $47,935 00 

I estimate the reliable resources as follows: 

Cash 01 hand....... ccc cc cece cccccccccccrecscccseees $11,654 45 

Three-fourths of $15,692.80, being bills due the prison.. 11,769 21 

Earnings under Contract........cc0.5 ceeeeeeeccceeree 82,000 00 

Total. ..cccccccccscccceccsccecee casescsccesssces $00,423 66 

Thus it would appear that no appropriation from the state would | 

be required for the current expenses and ordinary repairs during 

the year ending September 30, 1879.
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NORTH WING OF THE PRISON. 

About the middle of June last, the number of convicts had 

. reached 366, and as we have but 280 cells, it became evident that 

the north wing of the prison must be finished at the earliest day 

possible. With your approval, I proceeded to contract for the stone 

flagging, which required nearly 7,000 feet, aud for the iron, which 

required over 82,000 lbs., also for sand, lime, and other material. 

The following table will show the amount expended for that pur- 

pose: 

LABOR. oo 

21 days’ plastering by W. Chisholm. .........seeee----| $8.00] $63 00 
13 days’ work on iron by N. Kraemer...............4. 2 25 29 25 
97 days’ officers labor ....... wee ec eee eee e eran e eres 1 50 145 50 

_ 895 days’ convict labor ........ ce cee cece eee eee eeeeee 40 358 00 
54 days’ convict labor for digging, ditching and laying 

PIPC. ccc ceewe rece cece cere eset ce seeeeeetssescecea? 4D 21 60 

| LUMBER. 

. 6,637 feet flooring for ceiling ...... ccc cece eee ee ee rleeeereee 14% 87 
1,000 feet lumber for staging......-..0 cece eer e we ee en aeecerees 12 00 
9,000 feet Maple ........5 cee ce eee ee er ec ereeceeeveere| 13 00 117 00 
1,200 feet Elm ........ cece cee eee ce ete er eee eeeveeel 12 00 14 40 

680 fect Basswood....... ceccececececceccserseccesee| 12 00 8 16 
972 feet timber for stairgs..........cc cece eee eeeeeeee | 18 00 17% 49 

TRON. | 

81, 657 Ibs. iron cut to length and punched for doors, dle- . 
livered at prisOn.......ccccec cee cece cree ceeesseeefecesseee, 1,923 87 

420 Ibs. from bar... . 6... cee ce cee reece eee reeraes 2 8 40 
G00 Tbs. 17On O10... eee ce ce were reece reer eee tenes 1 6 00 
38614 feet 6 inch pipe and fittingS ........ cece eee ween ee eles access 54 11 
25914 fect 2 inch pipe and fitlingsS......... cece eee eee ee efe we eeee- 54 65 
130 teet 2 inch pipe and fittings..........e cee cee eeeee 15 19 50 

— 96 feet 146 inch pipe and fittings ......... cee eee ee eee 10 9 60 
1 cast plate, 685 108... ccc ecw cece cr eee cee ew cece enc eelensetene 28 05 
BB Ibs. steel] oo... eee ce eee cece ee tee eee eee ener e eens 15 5 10 

STONE. | 

61g Cords Ston€...... ieee cece cree csc escccccsecseeeseee] 2 OD 16 25 
6 moulded steps, 21 feet... ... cece cree e reece ween eeecees 50 10 50 
38 feet cut STONE. ..... eee eee c eee ere cee eerenceees 25 | 9 50 
Paid J. S. Gee, on acc’t of flagging......cccceeceeeecsns| seevees 400 00
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MATERIALS AND TOOLS. . a 

3,000 bushels sand ....... ccc cece cee cece eee ee eeeleeennes 121 00. 
580 bushels LIME 2... cece ec eee cee ce cee eee eee eee eecee 20 106 00 . 
21 Dyls. CeMENE .. cc eee eee eee cece eee ne tee eeenelseeenees 26 To 
2 bbls. cement, Rosendale .......... cece ccc ec ee cc cccesleececes 4 00 
2 OZ. filCS © Lec es ccc vce sccce ce cee cere ees ce secs eseeelssececes 5 00 
416 Kegs nails... ccc cece cece cee ce eee ee ee cere cee cent 2 89 13 00 
L DOX IASS 26. cee ccc cece cee e cee eee e ee te ees ens| Coreen 4 90 
QBSHOVE]S. . 6... eee cee m eee eee reece weet eee seen eee eealeeeerees 280 - 
A trowels, MASONS . ce sees cece eee cee ee ee ese cere ese [us eceens 5 00 

Wire SCTECH 0. cece cr cece ec cect ee cece eee eee eee n ee elee sere e el, 50 . 
Freight... 0... ccc cece cee erect cnet rece ee nessa eens free eeeee 32 00 

Total .... cceecceceeeeseeeecesseeeeee sense ceneesleceeesee] $3,803 15 

This amount is just so much taken out of the prison funds, and 

| is in no sense chargeable to the cost of running the prison. But for 

this extraordinary expenditure in providing nearly double the ac- | 

commodation for the prisoners, the cash balance on hand would 

have been $15,457.60, instead of $11,654.45. I estimate that the 

amount required to finish the north wing, including the hospital 

division, will be equal to the amount already expended, viz., 

$3,803.15; making the whole $7,606.30, all of which must come out 

| of the current expense account, unless a special appropriation shall 

be made for that purpose. 

DISCHARGED CONVICTS. a 

In my first report for the half year ending Sept. 30, 1874, I re- 

ferred to what I consider the unwise provision of the law, which pro- 

vides, that not exceeding $5.00 shall be paid to a convict on his 

discharge from the prison, and have several times referred to it in | 

subsequent reports. At that time I quoted the words of a dis- 

charged convict on that subject, as found in a manuscript after he ~ 

left. That being a clear statement of the conclusions of one of the 

more intelligent convicts of the evils resulting from this mistaken | 

economy of the state, 1 requote it: | 

“There is another stumbling block with which convicts are 

forced to come in contact, when liberated, which, as long as it re- 

mains unmoved, will furnish occupants to your jails and state 

prisons, as well as fees and occupations for your constables, jailers,
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sheriffs, justices of the peace, judges, prosecuting attorneys, clerks, : 

| jurors, etc., expenses for transporting the culprits, feeding, wash- 

ing, doctoring, christianizing and endless miscellaneous expend- 

itures from the people’s purse and national honor, which could be 

immensly lessened if more attention was paid to a question fre- | 

quently agitated and as often put aside or ad infinitum adjourned, 

as a tedious topic to converse upon. 

“ This question is the complete destitution with which convicts are 

‘sent back tosociety. I have satisfactorily ascertained the fact, that 

many convicts serving a second, third and fourth term, have first 

tried to be honest. It would be well to keep in sight, that men 

sentenced and brought to state prison, with but few exceptions, 

belong to the poorest element of society, and if exceptions exist, 

they would be found in capital cases, where money and influential 

protection have failed to secure an acquittal, the crime being too 

prominent to be kept from public interest, and justice in such cases 

has to be done, until time, with its reactive power, acts upon public 

unstable minds with sufficient efficiency to allow the chief execu- 

tive to absolve them by the right of his pardoning power. 

“ Poverty is evidently the greatest wrong that ignorant criminals 

(for ignorance brings criminals to punishment, and learning serves 

to make them avoid it) suffer for. Thus it can not be expected, 

that being released under such unfavorable auspices, provided only 

with the one shirt displayed on their backs, and the sum of five | 

dollars, that they can pay their fare and put a courteous distance 

between them and the prison, and have enough left to pay their 

board until a chance occurs to make an honest penny. 

“Tt may be easily imagined, that when a liberated convict has not 

| enough of his five dollars to pay his fare to go back where he came 

from, he can not feel very religiously inclined, most especially dur- 

ing the inclement season, which embraces a very respectable por- 

tion of the year. | | | 

‘“’T ask the reader, What would you do in his place? Not go to 

the poorhouse alive, assuredly; before the county commissioners | 

come to the conclusion to send you there, you have time enough to 

die, oftener than is the rule, by exposure or inanition. 

“Get drunk and go to jail is far the most brutish, but the more
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honest alternative; but you have to recommence, at your libera- 
tion, and this time you have no money to get drunk with. | 

_ “Select your living out of slops, and sleep in the open field? | 
Then you are liable to be imprisoned for vagrancy. Die by cold 
or starvation? Then your memory will be insulted by the very 
persons you would not consent to rob. | 

“The only possible way to live and have a chance to retain your 
liberty is to be found in crime; a criminal you must become again, 
and a very desperate one, I must infer, for hunger and cold are very 
powerful agents.” 

In my last report I recommended that the Warden be authorized 
to furnish transportation to their homes, in addition to the $5.00; . 
this recommendation was indorsed by you, but I am not aware that 
any attention was paid to it by the law-making power. 

An interest has been awakened in the community (principally 
through the efforts of our chaplain, Rev. E. Tasker) to the import- 

ance of this subject, and a society has been formed and incorpo- 
rated under the general laws of this state, having for its object the 
amelioration of the condition of discharged convicts, by encourag- 
ing them to make honest efforts to obtain a living, and by providing 
places where they can obtain employment to enable them to do so. 
This is certainly a commendable and worthy object, and will no 
doubt accomplish some good; but I have little faith in the result of 
such an organization, unless it makes it the duty of some one of 
its officers to devote his whole and entire time to this object. He 
should know the history of every convict, before his discharge, and 
his capabilities and desires. 

I have recently read a history of the Massachusetts State Prison, 

by Gideon Haynes, who was warden from 1858 to 1869, with com- 

ments on prison discipline and the good results of the prisoner’s 
aid society, through the efforts of its agent, who was, paid by the 
state, from which I quote: a | 

“The first week succeeding a convict’s discharge is the most crit- | 
ical pericd in his life — everything depending upon the reception 
and treatment he may receive from those in whose society he falls. 
It matters not that he has formed good resolutions and quits the 
prison with a determination to carry them into effect; if coldly re-.
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ceived or repulsed, they will vanish like mist before the rays of the 

sun; he sinks. again into crime, stilling his conscience with the re- _ 

flection that he is not to be blamed; that he made an effort in good 

faith to reform; was willing to labor, but could find no employment; 

and upon the community, in his opinion, rests the responsibility. 

And so it does ina great measure.” 

- Of the state agency, he says: 

“This agency I think one of the most important of our state 
charities. To receive those outcasts with kindness, fan intoa flame, 

if possible, the slightest spark of humanity remaining with them; 
advise, encourage and improve them, mentally and physically; give 

all a good trade; satisfy them that it is for their interest, if nothing 

more, to behave well; strive in every way possible to elevate and 

restore them as useful members of society again —is the Massa- 

chusetts system of to-day. Its success has exceeded the anticipa- 

tions of its most ardent supporters, and such as those not familiar 

with the facts, would hardly credit.” : 
I concur fully with all that I have quoted on this subject, and believ- 

ing that with proper effort, many can be saved from a further course 

of crime, and that it would also be a matter of economy to the state, 

I would recommend that some officer of the Prisoners’ Aid Society 

be made a state agent, to be paid by the state a salary equal to 

that now paid to the secretary of the State Board of Charities and | 
Reform. | | 

| VISITORS. 

The propriety of admitting visitors indiscriminately to the 

workshops is becoming a serious question. I am informed that 

some of the prisons have prohibited all visiting. It would, how- 

ever, seem proper and right that our citizens who feel an interest 
in the prison, and desire to know how the convicts are treated, 

should have an opportunity to do so; but from observation and ex- 

perience, I am of the opinion that ninety per cent. of all the per- 

sons who visit the prison do so from the same motive that induces 

them to patronize a circus or the negro minstrels, without a 
thought of the condition or welfare of the convicts. It has become 

a popular resort for excursions and bridal parties. A large num-
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ber of the visitors are ladies, who evidently are not aware of the 

extent of the attention that their presence attracts from 300 or 400 

male convicts, while some, who call themselves ladies, evidently 

are aware of it, and come here for the purpose of attracting the 

| attention of these men. Just what ought to be done in this matter, 

Iam not now prepared to say, but I am satisfied that we shall 

soon be obliged to limit, in a large degree, the practice of conduct- 

| ing visitors through the shops. | 

| KESCAPKES. 

| Two escapes have occurred during the year. First, Charles T. 

Phelps, on the evening of February 2d, who is still at large,no 

trace having been found. He was convicted April 6,1877, before 

the circuit court for Sheboygan county, of burglary, and sentenced | 

for five years. Second, George Wilson, 9 life member, on the 

morning of September 3d, and recaptured on the evening of Sep- | | 

tember 5th. We are therefore only one prisoner short during the 

Oo time of this administration, four and a half years. 

SENTENCES. , 

The evil of unequal sentences still exists. I quote from my last 

report as follows: “The unequal terms for which convicts are 

‘sentenced for the same crime is one of the most prolific causes of 

discontent among the convicts in the prison. When a man is 

compelled to serve two years, while the man he works with serves 

| only six months for the same offense, he feels that he is unjustly 

punished for eighteen months. So with the man who is sentenced 

for twelve years for horse stealing, while another (both being first 

offenses) is sentenced for two years. The twelve year man feels 
that he is unjustly deprived of his liberty for ten years, No system 

of reasoning can satisfy him or myself of the justice of the laws so 

administered.” | | . 

“Tt is often the case, too, that sentences, with the assent of the | 

district attorney, are given entirely inadequate to the crime. Men 

are often arrested when the proof is so positive that they know it 

would be useless to stand a trial, therefore they will go before the
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county court, plead guilty, and in most cases. receive the lowest 

sentence allowed by law.” | | 

INSANE CONVICTS. | 

The insane remain in the same deplorable condition which has 

existed since the beginning of my administration, and I am in- 

formed for many years previous. I now enter my annual protest 

by quoting from my last report: 

“Yn my reports of 1874, 1875 and 1876 I have called attention to 

chapter 75 of the General Laws of 1858, which provides for the 

removal of the criminal insane from the state prison; also to their - 

deplorable condition while confined in their cells;. also to the dis- 

astrous effects their presence has on the prison discipline; but as 

no attention is paid to the matter, I consider it useless to make any 

‘further reference or to express any opinion on the subject. I will 

only state the law and practice in relation to insane convicts in the 

state of Illinois, quoting from a letter received from R. W. Me- 

Claughry, the present efficient warden of the state prison, at Joliet: 

. ‘*‘T inclose you a copy of the section of our statutes relating to 

insane convicts. Our practice is to send them to the insane hos- 

pital, whenever the prison physician decides that they are insane, 

and they are admitted on his certificate.’ ”’ 

The following is the section referred to: - 

**42. Insane Convict. Sec. 42. If any case of insanity shall 

occur in said penitentiary, such insane person shall at once be re- 

moved to the-insane hospital, at Jacksonville, or other similar — 

hospital under the control of the state, at the expense of the state; 

and should said patient recover before his or her time of imprison- 

ment shall expire, he or she shall be returned to said penitentiary; 

and it is hereby made the duty of the superintendent of said hos- | 

pital for the insane to receive into said hospital and treat all such 

insane cOnvicts as in other cases of insanity” (2d L., 1867, p. 36, 

sec. 46). | :
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LABOR CONTRACT. | | 

On the first day of January, the contract with M. D. Wells& 

Co. went into full force. All able-bodied convicts were then trans- 

ferred to their work, except what was required for the ordinary 

prison work and the completion of the wagons which were then 

under way. The earnings for nine months ending September 30, | 

1878, from the leased labor, were $22,879.58. This, together with 

the improvement of the discipline, and the general good behavior | 

of the convicts, has demonstrated the wisdom of leasing the labor, | 

instead of manufacturing by the state. The condition and treat- | 

ment of tae convicts has in no sense been made worse by the 

change. The law and the contract provides that the entire control 

of the convicts shall remain in the hands of the Warden, and that 

all employees of the contractors are subject to and governed by . 

the rules and regulations of the prison, the same as the officers of 

the prison are, and subject to be discharged by the Warcen for — - 

any violation of the rules. The change in the system of labor has 

relieved the Warden and Deputy of the care of manufacturing, ex- . 

cept as to the wagon department, but it does not relieve us of the | 

care and anxiety of the convicts in their relations to the officers and 

employees. On the contrary, our duties in that respect have been 

| largely increased. 

The number of the contractors’ employees is equal or greater than 

the prison employees, all of whom come in daily contact with the 

convicts; thus, with double the number of the employees, with two 
interests existing, the causes or pretexts for complaints are double, 

and the care and anxiety of the Warden and Deputy increased to 

the same extent in watching and guarding against little irritations, 

and thereby preventing larger ones. And to this constant care and 

watching may be attributed the good behavior and good discipline 

of the convicts. I cannot close this reference to the contract sys- 

tem without expressing the opinion that the state and the convicts | 

are remarkably fortunate in having M. D. Wells & Co. for the con- 

tractors. They are gentlemen of large business experience, always 

ready to take a liberal view of all questions that arise, consequently
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all issues are settled as they come up, leaving no cause for ill feel- 

ing behind. They are also disposed to contribute for the instruc- 

tion and improvement of the convicts, having already donated $100 
. towards increasing the prison library. 

On the 8th day of April last, a change of Deputy Warden took 
place. Mr. Joel Rich, who for nearly three years had by his activ- | 

ity and energy rendered me great service in conducting the affairs 

of the prison, resigned his office. At the same time Mr. Alexander 

White, of Fond du Lac, accepted the position, and has so far per- 

formed the duties with credit to himself, and through his mechani- 

| cal abilities has in many ways contributed to the interest of the 
state and the success of this institution. ‘ 

Our present worthy chaplain, the Rev, E. Tasker, again accepted 

the appointment for six months, ending March 3l1st,1879. His re- 

| port, and the report of Father Jos. Smith, the Roman Catholic 

chaplain, upon the moral and religious condition of the convicts for 

the past year, together with the report of Dr. Butterfield, prison 

physician, in relation to the sanitary condition of the prison, are 

herewith submitted. | 

a H. N. SMITH, 
Warden. 

Srare or Wisconsin, County of Dodge:— 

H. N. Smith, Warden of the Wisconsin State Prison, being duly 

sworn, says, that the contents of the foregoing report by him sub- 

scribed are just and true, according to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. | 

) | H. N. SMITH, 
: | Warden. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day of October, 1878 

[Seal.] JACOB FUSS, 

| Notary Public, Dodge Co. 

3— Sr. Pr.
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PHYSICIANS REPORT. | 

| Wavupun, October 1, 1878. | 

To the Directors of Wisconsin State Prison: | : 

I transmit for your consideration the condition of the medicalde- 

partment of this institution, and would refer you to the very care- 

fully prepared statistical tables, which will give a clear view of the 

general characteristics of the prison population: 

No. of prisoners October 1, ARID cece e cece ee eee eet nero eee neeen ees 290 

received during year.....sscscececeeeereceeeeceees 21S 

discharged .....cccee. ceceeeceecceeeetseeeesseces 157 

. October, 1878......ce cee cece eee c cere c eres ceeeeecee 340 | 

The past year has been one of prosperity. The prisoners, gen- 

erally, have conducted themselves with propriety, manifesting a 

willingness to conform to the rules and regulations of the prison. 

The sanitary condition has been materially improved, by drainage 

and other hygienic measures, which, if it has not entirely prevented 

disease, has tended very much to reduce it, and add to the comfort 

and health of the inmates. | 

There has been but little sickness and but few hospital patients, 

and a comparatively small number of accidents, and none of a serl- 

ous character. | 

The prisoners have been well supplied with good and wholesome 

food and proper clothing. Cleanliness has been strictly enforced, _ 

and the sick have at all times been properly cared for. — 

But two deaths have occurred since our last report. | 

Chistopher Brady, with a sentence for twelve years, had been in 

prison eight, and for the last five years had been insane and re-
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quired to be kept in close confinement, died of dropsy Sept. 4th; 
| age 34 years. | 

Joseph Hichinger, also insane, had been in confinement eighteen 
years, died of paralysis Sept. 28; age 63 years. 

_ The number of insane are increasing yearly. Some are com- 
paratively harmless and do some light manual labor; others, for the 
personal security of life and the welfare of the institution, it is 
found necessary to keep in close confinement. We hope the time — 
is not far distant when there will be some suitable provisions made 
by our wise legislators, whereby this uafortunate class can be pro- 
vided for, and by judicious moral treatment and such remedial 
measures as may restore many to sanity and health. 

The report of the warden will exhibit a satisfactory state of prison 
discipline, without the difficulties expected from the character of 
many of the prisoners received, showing, as it does, that a humane 
government will apply to the most hardened and desperate. with a 
success that always attends its general administration; and it surely 
becomes an intelligent and humane community to regard the moral 
and physical health of the prisoner as secondary alone in import- 
ance to a just maintenance of wholesome laws, and so administered 

_ that the offender in expiating his offense shall not go forth to the 
world ruined in health or brought to an untimely grave. 

H. L. BUTTERFIELD, 
Prison Physician.
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The past year has been one of more than usual care and anxiety. 

But having the assurance that my labors were contributing to the 

welfare of the unfortunate, increasing labor and responsibility 

brought with them increasing joy. | 

With regard to our chapel services, I may say they have been at- 

tended with increasing interest, and, I believe, with permanent 

benefit. | 

In an institution of this character, it is difficult to make any ac- 

curate estimate as to the amount of good accomplished. But we 

do know that some of the seed sown falls into good ground, and 

bears fruit to the glory of God. There may be fruit, although not 

| always seen by us. | 

A public spirited lady said recently: “The Wisconsin State 

Prison was the best managed of any in the United States, and hence 

it ought to send out into society the largest proportionate number 

| of better men.” | | 

While we have not the means of knowing how our discharged 

convicts will compare with those discharged from other prisons, we — 

do know that some leave us and become honored and useful citi- 

zens, and, we believe, many more might be saved to society if they 

could have the help-and encouragement which al/ need when dis- 

charged from prison. . | 

In the hope of preventing some of these unfortunate ones from 

relapsing into a life of crime, the 

| WISCONSIN PRISONERS’ AID ASSOCIATION 

has been recently organized and incorporated. Through its agency 

we hope to mitigate much of the suffering endured by discharged 

convicts, and prevent much of the crime which some necessarily
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commit when released. I have reason to believe that men have 

left the prison with pure intentions, and have struggled manfully 

| against opposing influences, and yet per force of circumstances, re- 

sorted to crime to save themselves from starvation. 

Perhaps none, unless connected with the prison, and but few even 

of those, have the remotest idea of the difficulties which a dis- 

charged convict has to meet, nor can detailed circumstances or 

facts be presented in this report. 

The Prisoners’ Aid Association contemplates furnishing to such 

| of these men as have homes transportation thither, and procuring 

for all who desire to reform places to work, where they can earn an 

honest livelihood, protecting them from the merciless attacks of 

unkind and evil designing persons, and encouraging them in their 

efforts to reform. : 

For this purpose, it contemplates the appointment of committees 

of correspondence in every county throughout the state, persons of 

large sympathies and warm hearts, who will aid in promoting the | 

objects of the association. . 
I am satisfied, no more worthy cause was ever presented to the 

: people of Wisconsin, nor one fraught with so much benefit, as an . 

alleviator of suffering and preventive of crime. | 

I have embraced every opportunity possible, without neglecting 

other duties, to bring before the public by lectures or addresses this 

- philanthropic and worthy cause, and committees have been appointed 

in several places. But to make the organization effective, it ought 

to receive the entire time and attention of at least one effective 

agent, who should know where every man goes, what company he 

_ keeps, and try by every laudable means to encourage and save him. 

In previous reports, I have called attention to the necessity of 

replenishing the : 
; | PRISON LIBRARY. 

I am thankful to say this felt want has been supplied during the 

past year. | 

' ‘We have now 740 volumes for the use of convicts. These books 

have been selected with great care, some of them are choice works :
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of recent issue from the press, the careful perusal of which cannot 
but be profitable. — 

A good prison library is of incalculable benefit to the inmates, for 

some of them accumulate valuable stores of useful information, and 

: it enables all to pass time profitably which otherwise would be 
worse than wasted. Mental culture is what is specially needed 

_ ina state prison, and anything which will develop man’s intellect 
and spiritual nature is a powerful auxiliary in effecting his reforma- 
tion, 

Since I assumed the chaplaincy, there has never been such a mani- 

fest anxiety to attend | | . , 

THE PRISON SCHOOL « : | 

as during the past year, nor has there ever been a more decided 

and marked improvement in the pupils. | 

It is truly encouraging to see the eagerness which some of the 

men exhibit to acquire merely the rudiments of the common 

branches of education, and also the joy manifested when they can 

read a sentence correctly, or write their own name, or a brief letter 

to their friends. Notwithstanding the disadvantages under which , 

we labor, good is being accomplished by the school, and those in 

attendance are better fitted to go out again into society. | 

| PERSONAL. | | 

In conclusion, I desire to acknowledge my obligations to the of- 

ficers of the prison, whose uniform kindness and courtesy have con- | 

tributed to my comfort and encouragement in the performance of 

duty, and especially to the warden, Hon. H. N. Smith, and his ex- 

cellent and efficient deputy, Alex. White, who have ever been ready 

by word and deed to aid in any enterprise tending to benefit these 

unfortunate persons. From my intercourse with the men, I am war- 

ranted in saying there has never been a time since Mr. Smith took 

his responsible position, when the prisoners felt more kindly towards | 

the officer or expressed more universal satisfaction with their treat- 

| ment, than at the present. | 

| Respectfully submitted, : 

7 | HK. TASKER, © 

Waupun, Wis., September 30, 1878. Chaplain.
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— Roman Catholic Chaplain’s Report. - 

—  -— ROMAN CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN’S REPORT. 

Hon, H. N. Smith, warden, and deputy have afforded me every 

| facility in the discharge of my duties as chaplain. Every convict 

has the full and free exercise of his religious convictions, the 

most essential and precious boon guaranted to every citizen of this 

glorious republic. Catholic service is held on the last Sunday of 

every month from eight to half past ten, at which all the convicts, 

with many outsiders, attend, with very becoming decorum. Besides 

the Sunday school provided for by the state, over which Mr. Tasker 

presides, there is a catechical school for those young Catholic convicts 

who have forgotten the Christian instruction learned in their youth. 

‘The prison discipline is administered with great kindness and com- 

miseration, which accounts in a great measure for the good order 

prevailing through every department of the institution. Warden, 

_ deputy and subordinate officers, I am sure, have the good wishes of 

the convicts. I am grateful for the courtesy extended to me on all 

occasions. | | | , 

Respectfully submitted, | | 

, JOSEPH SMITH, 

Catholic Chaplain.
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STATISTICAL REPORT. 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 
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2. Whole number of days spent in prison. 
38. Summary of prisoners received during the year. 

| | 4. Prisoners discharged. 

5. Prison population. 

| 6. Life members in prison. 
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| the year. _ 

| 10, Comparative prison population of other states.
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STATISTICAL REPORT. | 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1878. 

No. 1. . 

Number of convicts confined Oct. 1, 1877: | 

Males......cccc cece ccc cece meee esse sete ees sesesereee 200 

Females......00 ccscecc cece ce reer cccssvcveeccsceseser 10 
—— 290 

Received during the year: : 

Males 2.0... . cece eee cece cece reece ec enecessecsecssces 2h ‘ 

Females... ccc ccc reece cece ces ec rece ce evccesceceerece 2 
| | —— 2138 

| | 508 
Discharged during the year: 

Males 2.0... cece cece cece ec cree cree sesceasesscesees 149 

Females ...... ccc cece cece ee cee ccc eeesessseccsscsseee = 6 

Died during the year......cccce ee cee rene coe concerns 2 

| 157 : 

Number confined September 30, 1878: | | 

Males ... cc cece cece cece es cece cee cc ceccessscrceseses B40 

Female ....... ccc cece ee cee ce eens nes cc cer econ ee teeee 6 

Total ...... cece cece cece cece cece ee ceceeeeeesceseses ——= 846 

Total number confined October 1, 1877.........cceeeeeeceeee 290 
Total number confined October 1, 1876. ......cccceeeeeeceee 266 

_ Total number confined October 1, 1875..... 0.06 ceeeeeeeeees 248 

Total number confined October 1, 1874.........eceeeeceesees 2830 

Average number for the year ending September 30,1878...... 3837 

Average number for the year ending September 30, 1877...... 290 

Average number for the year ending September 30,1876...... 261 

Average number for the year ending September 30,1875...... 240 

Average number for the year ending September 30, 1874...... 2038
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No. 2. 

Showing the whole number of days spent in Prison, the number 
of days lost time, and the number of days given to productive 
and unproductive labor. 

Whole number of days during the year — 
Males... cc cece cece cece ence cece eee {LOO OTD |. cece ce clecewvccslece scene 
Females ... ccc ccc cc er cae cocececeece! 2,008 Joc ccceccleccecees| cocenee 

| eee ene] coon ee] 123,078 

From Oct. 1, 1877, ro Dec. 31, 1877, Br- 
FORE COMMENCEMENT OF PRESENT 
CONTRACT. : 

Lost time — 
 Bundays 2... ese cece ccc cece cece ees| 4,04 fecees ccc ledee cosleceenene 
Solitary, as per sentence ...... .-..... TT lic wwcccnleccccce lonscceee 
Solitary, as per punishment........... T15 [oc cece lew eee ee ele we ewer 
Dark cell as per punishment.......... AD li ccccccalecccseccleveveves 
Sick or disabled. ...... cece ee eee e eee. ABO Joc ce ceed ee eee e lew eee eee 
Insane or idiotic ..........00 eee aes oo) a 

Locked up for punishment............ 112 |... cee lee cee ee le ee cece 
- Locked up for no work...........e.66- 1138 |... c le ee cee ee] ce ee eee 

————| 6,514 |........]..0.... 

_ Indispensable labor, but not directly pro- 
ductive — 
Shipping clerk. ... 2... cece ee ee eee 130 [. ccc. few e cee ele e eee e es 
Hospital steward ........... cee eee aes TS joc cc ce rlewe cc cecleccccces 
Tier tenders, barber, and office boy.... GAL jo. c cee calececccce| ce eeeee 

| Kitchen... co.cc cece cece cee cece ences TIS | cece cc ale ces cceclecceccce 
Teamster .......c. ec cece ecec cee eeees BB |. eee c elec ee ee cfeeeeeees 
Washhouse .......e ccc scccccesccseces AQS |ocw cree claw cree clon eoeeee 
ChoreMen..... cc ccccccscccccccenerecs 107 |... ccc clec ces eerlece cere 

— Cutting woodandin yard............. BOO Joc c eee ele ee were cle wee e ne, 
Tailor and shoeshop.........-eeeeeees BOD |v cecseclec eer ecclececeene 
Menders and female prisoners.........| 1,118 |...-. cc cle cc cee eel eee e-e 
Tobacco Shop. .... cc. ceeee eee eer ees TT Liew cece [ewe wee cele e ences 

| All other Work........ ccc be cece eee ene 146 [occ cee] cee e ec cle cove eee 
100 men in shoe factory during No- |}. 
vember and December, for instruc- | : 
tion, without pay, as a condition of | . 
the five-year contract, commencing 
January 1, 1878, which will account, 
in part, for the large per cent.ofnon-| 9,200 |....... lene eens fo ee cece 
productive labor .. 1... 2. seeesee sim] 8 TTT I ee ee fee een eee | 

Productive labor — : 
Employed in shoe factory, above the 

| reg’lar numb’r allow’d for instruction GIL [occ ccc free eee e ele eer eee 
Chairshop .....-- cece eee ce eee wee ee! 10,874 |. cc cee cc few eee cele e evens 
Wagon and blacksmith shop.......... 980 [occ ceeeeleccccccc[ecceres 
General repairs ...cce. esses cece eens ABT | cece ceclececcccclececeees 

. | ——-———| 12,902 |........). ee eee ee 
Total days from Oct. 1, °77, to Dec. 81, 77}. .......;-——--—}_ 29, 198 |... eee
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, Number of Days spent in Prison — continued.’ 

ROM JAN. 1, 1878, ro Szpt. 30, 1878. 

Lost time— 
SUNGAYS... cece eee cece cee se cece ee! LB,OGL [occ ccc ele ee nee e ele n cence 
Solitary, as per sentence.............. ABR [ro ceccccelecccsces[eeeeeees 
Solitary, as per punishment........... BAL |e cece cc ele cc cece levees ees 
Dark cell, as per punishment......... 128 |... esc efece cece aves ce 
Sick or disabled ....... ccc ccc cece cece) 1,489 [or cce cc clececcsculecencece 
Insane and idiotic........ cece eee eee] 2,690 [occ cccccle ene ic uleee evens 
Old age oo. cece cece reac cen c ence ce cece VTE Lecce cee feces ccclecesceee 
Locked up for punishment............)  AQB rns. sce cfewcecceslecs ence, 

——-——| 19 291 |....... Jove cweee 
Indispensable labor, but not productive — 

Shipping clerk ......ccceeccecesecees 129 |r cccsncclecccvccclescscuce 
Hospital steward. . .........ceeeeees QB [oc eccacclececrcccleces oe. 
Tier tenders, barber and office boy ....| 1,861 |.......e[.. csc eesfece eee 
Kitchen .. 0... cece ccc cece ee cee eee! 2,396 Joccerccslececrcesfececnecs 
Teamster ..... cece ec eccccceceseeccees QA |. cc wc clew rec ccelesc cece 
Wash-house......cccccccccccsccecaces| 1,269 [oe -cceel wceecccleccacese 
Garden and farm.........ceesceececes DIG [occ cccc fens ccceslscccecce 
Cutting wood, and in yard ........... BBO jo ccccecalecccceecleccceccs 
Tailor and shoe shop .....ceeecensseee| 1,200 [eceercccleeeeree frocccece 
Menders and female prisoners ........] 3,837 |..e-cccclececcccclsccccece 
Tobacco ShOP.....csseevecesceccerees QTL [occ ecccelecccce clove ecees 
All other work........cecesceccvceces ABB joc cccec [eceercoefeee seve 
Choremen ....... ccc ccc c cece eseceres LBL [one cece cee ee efe ee ween 

—————| 18, 397 |... ccweeelieeceeee 
Productive time — 
Contractors of shoe factory ..........-| 56,00] |. 0... ee epee eee eefe ee eee 
Choremen ...... ccc cece ccc ccecceccce] 1,148 [occ cece cle w cee eel. ween eee: 
Wagon and blacksmith shop........../ 2,940 |... ..ceeleceereceleccceees 
General repairs ..- ccc cece cece ce ceeee, LLIB [pce cece cleceecceclecscrces 

| 61,197 pc. ceeee[eceeeeee 
Total days from January 1, 1878, to 

September 30, 1878..........0-..[eeeeeees/—————|_ 93, 889 |........ 
Whole number of days during year |........1...+6....[ =| 123, 078 

Lost time — , . |Per cent. : 
First three months ........ ccecccccccccccccccccesesss+| 6,514 | © 22.32 
Last nine months. ......-..c cee ccc c wcrc ce reccrccereees| 19,291 20.55 

Total. 0... cece cece ccc s cect cence rece svereseesesee! QO, S05 20.96 

Indispensable labor— | 
First three Months... ..cecscccscccnceccccccsercecceses| 9,707 23.45 
Last mine months.......scccccsceceee cc eseceencecseee | 18,397 14.27 

Total... ccc ccc cc ccc cc ccc rc cere cece ccs ceerevesecce! 20, LT4 18.88 

Productive labor— ‘ 
First three months....... cc cec ce cec cere cet cececeencee| 12,902 44 23 
Last nine Months... ...c.ceces ee cccecreccccecseceveeee| O1,197 65.18 

Total... cc cccce cece coccrcc eres ccceer steed oeeces a 60.27
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No. 3. 

| Summary of Receipts from Oct. 1, 1877, to Sept. 30, 1878. 

COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

ACAMS.....ccccecccevccccseese 2 Manitowoc. .ccccsecee sovesese Ll 
Ashland .......cccececeecceeee Ll Milwaukee........ceeee-. eevee 38 
Barron ...cccccccccccccccsceee LL | Monroe .....cccccccsceseseeees 16 | 
Brown .....c ccs sccccceseeseeee§ OD Outagamie .........ceseeeeeeee L 
Buffalo ...c cece ccc ccescececeee 2 PierCe .... cc ccccccccceces soer A 
Chippewa........ceeeseceseeee 7 Portage ...... eccscsccceseeese = lt 
Clark... ..ccccveccc cccccessess§ OD Racine......ccccccvecccecseeese 7 
Columbia .........c ccc ceesecee 14 Rock .....ccecceccccccccersses 19 
Crawford .....cccenccceeseees 2 | St. Croix. ...cccecceseseseseeee 4 
Dane ...... ccc cc cccerecceceeee 16 Sauk ...ccccccccecccsccee «se A 
Dodge. ....ccccccecccvsccseee” 2 Sheboygan ...ceccercccecceeeee O | 
Dunn ....cccccccccecneee coves Ll Taylor......0 cecece ceceeeeee 3 L 
Eau Claire. ........ccceeeeenee 8 Trempealeau ........sseees05-. - 8 
Fond du Lac .......eccccereese 10 VEInON 2... ccc ccc ee crc cccccee 4 
Grant... ..ccececscrcccccvccees 16 Walworth ..............2--002- 8 
GYEeN..... cece cceceeccccesees§ 8 Washington.........-.202..-.. 3 l 
Green Lake...........ceceeee. lL Waukesha .....csccccscccsee » 8 
LOWS . ccc ceccsccccccscceseses§ O Waupaca ..ccccscccccsscceveee L 
Jefferson ...... cece cccececeeee Ll Waushara .....-ccoccecsceessss O 
JUNCAU.. ccc ee secs ce ceecceeeee 2 Winnebago ...........e0e000-- 5 
Kenosha ...cc.ccescccccccceeee 3 L Wood ... cc cece ce cece ce esecee Ll | 
Lia Crosse. .....eceecceeeceeeee Il United States courts........... 4 
La Fayette .........0...02.526. I | ——. 

Total... ..ccccccccccc scence vec cececccccereseescssecesscsseee see O13 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. 

Baptist .....cccececeeevescese: 12 Protestant .....cccseceseerceee§ 6 
Catholic ....... cece cece see e ee 69 United Brethren............66. 4 
Congregational .......... «26. 6 Universalist .....cccceeceereeee 2 
Episcopal .......-.0+ sesoeees 10 Unitarian ..........000.52202-- 1 
Lutheran ......cccceccccscscee 14 Wesleyan .......-.eecceeeeseee 1 
Methodist .........cceceeseeee 36 No religion..........-+.+05.-. 19 
Presbyterian ............-..2-. 13 — 

 Potal. cc... ccc cc ccc cece cece ews ece cece receceseessescesvesess OLB 

TERMS OF SENTENCES. | 

During life .............02.--. 38 Two years and six months..... 8 . 
Fourteen years................ 1 Two years and four months.... 1 
Hight years ........cceeeeeeeee 2 Two years and one month..... 1 
Six years .....cceceecsene sees A TWO years .....cecccececeseeee 56 
Five years ..........seeeeeee0- 12 One year and six months...... 8 . 
Four years and ten months ... 1 ONE VEAL... cece ese ceeseeees 68 
Four years and six months..... 2 Nine months........... .20.4. 38 
Four years.... ......sseeeeee- Il Eight months................. 4 
Three years and six months.... 1 Six months.......cceeeseeee- 15 
Three yCars.....eecees seceeee 1D —- ; 

Total. .cccccccccccccccscserecseccscccssvcsiccosece Ceeresveeeoceses 213
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CRIME. | 

ATSOD oo. c cc ccc cece rece c cere cere cece eee e tees cree sseeeeses OO 
Assault with intent to Kill... cee ee ce ee cece eee wees eee Ll | 
Assault with intent to ravish .......0 sec ccc csc cece ccess cece OC | 
Assault with intent to rob ... 0... cece cece caw e ee ence ees eesseee 8B 
Assault with intent to do bodily harm......-..........0.0202- 9 
Accessory to the the crime of felony before the fact............ 1 
Burglary 02... ccc ccc ce eee cece ete e cree ee ree conv eeeses reece 40. 
Burglary and larceny ......c. cece ee cece ce eee eee cereeececee 1B 

Crime against nature ...... 0... cc cece cee cece cece cere esccseeese ib 
Embezzlement ... .. cc cece cece ec ccc cece ccs eeesenvcsccsccesess Ll 

Horse stealing 2... cc ccc cee s cece eee ee css rset cesessecessceseee 1D 
Tncest 2... 6. ccc ce cc cece eee cece ene ce ae cece se rceeessessees OO | 
Indictment under sec. 5421, U.S. stat... .... cc cee eee e eee eeeeee = ll 
Vareny ..cc cece ccc ccc cece cece eee eer etenee ees eneeserssseees OO 

| Murder, first degree... cc ccc cece cece reece eet eceeccceeces 2 
Murder, second-degree. .... ccc ee ccc ccs ce esc cccccevevcsececees Sd 
Murder, third degree ...... ccc. cere cece cece eter cccccrseccseee | 
Manslaughter, second degree... ccc ice cc cece cece ce ceccossesseee Ll 
Manslaughter, third degree ..... cc. cc cece eee e ees ceccoeeeeees§ = Ll 
Manslaughter, fourth degree ........6. cecsccceccecceercecsess 8 
Obtaining money on false pretenses. ........... cee ceeeeeesees DO 
Passing counterfeit MONCY...... 2... ccc ewer cee cece cece cences 3 
Robbing Mail. .cccce cece eee eee eee cence ree scvecerssereessece dL 
RODHETY ccc ec cece ere cer ee cence nese ears eseecssseer es 8 
Uttering and passing forged orders .........ceececceeceesrceee 

6 0) £9 pS 

HABITS. 

Intemperate ...........522.06- 19 | Temperate ........eeeseeeeeee. OD 
Moderate ........-ceeeeeeeeeee Sl | —— 

Total eseereeetoeoeeevevev70e28eeveeeeoevnew eee eee e @ eeeoeeseseeeeoeeseseeoese8 8 ee¢enee eo 213 

SEX. | 

Male ....... cece cece cseeeeseee SIL | Female...... ccc cece cece eeeee = 2 

Total ..cccccvccceccccac sce cecccreeres tes sceeeecccssecesessssees ALD 

CONJUGAL RELATIONS. 

Married ........ceceeeeeeeeess 64 Widowers .....-cceereseeesees 8 
Single ..... sc ee cece eeeeeeeeee 139 Divorced .....cceseceeeeecseee 2 

Total ...c cece cece cece ccc c creer cee sac sc ceewceesescessesecses ose OLD 

HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. 

First time ....cccce ce seevesece 189 Third time... .....cccccccrseee 6 
Second time ..........seee0e-. 6 Fourth time ......ccceeevesees 2
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OCCUPATION. 

Broom maker ... ............ 2 Moulders ..c... ccc. eee eceeee 8 
Blacksmith ...........2000..-- 5 Machinist .........002...2,26. 1 
Butcher .......c. cece ceeeceee BB Printers ......... ce ccccesseese = Q 
Baker wo... ce cee reece eeeeee 8 Plasterer ....... cc cece ee eeeee = 1 
Brakemen ..........-ececceeee 4 Physicians..........00-.se00e- 
Brewer ....ceesee ceeeeeeeess Ll Painters ....... ccc eer eeeseceee A 
BookkKeeper............e2-62... 1 Puddler .............ee-eeeee- ll 
Barber.... ccc... cceeeeeeseeee 5 Porter ...-....... cccceeccseee 1 
Clerks . 0... ccc cece cece evens OS R. R. ticket agent .......0..... 1 
COOKS «0... cc cece eee eeceeeceee 8 Raftsman .......cceeeeeseeees 
Carpenters. .c..cccccccceccceee 12 Stone cutter.........eceer eens 
Coachman ..........e0.00002-- 1 School teacher................ 1 | 
Coopers ......... eee ee eeeeeee 8B Saloon keepers. .......0.. oe 2 
Confectioner . .......-..00..4. 3 1 Showcase maker........... .. 1 | 
Cigar makers.......cceeeeeseee 2 Shoemakers.......--eseccseeeee 4 
Engineers ............... «26. 8 | Steward ........ .....0.00002. 1 
Engraver .......-cceceeeeseees ll Sailors... .... ccc ws en neeeceeee 8 
Farmers ......... eee sees eee 40 Shingle packer................ 1 
Fireman . ...csccsseces essese 1 Soldier... .. cc ceeeescesceeeeee§ 
Housekeeper........eeeeeeeeee 1 Teamsters ......ccceeccescseee OD | 
Hostlers ......c ccs ccececeeeeee 4 Tobacconists....-..ceeeseeeees 2 
Harnessmakers.......-.20ec00. 2 Tinsmith ............0000202.. 1 
Hatter. . ... cece cece eeeeeee 1 Trav. agent .........cceceeeeee ll 
Laborers .......ceceeeeeeeeee d4 Tracklayer .........e-.eeeee0- 1 
Lumberman .............5..6. 2 | Tanner........ 0... .e....00.. 1 
Masons ..... cc cseccvecnseeere 2 Waiters... .. cscs eccccwceceecee 2 
Marble cutter...............-. 1 | Notrade..........ccccceseeeee . 
Miners .....cccecesecssreee s — 

Total... ccc cece reer cr cence cence rece seeeense eee eeseteressserceses QF 

EDUCATIONAL RELATION. 

Read and write English ....... 156 Read and write Polish ........ 1 
Read and write German........ 6 Read but not write........ ... 16 
Read and write both eseeeee CO Neither........cccceceeeeeeee, 80 
Read and write Danish........ 1 | — 

| Total... cc cece cee cere eee c en ceee tec ee cere ee eeue sees ceecsceccsees O19 

| COLOR. 

| White ........ ccc cece eeceesees 206 | “Mulatto .. occ... ccc eee ec ees 8 
| Black ...... ccc ec cewecsecesess 2 | Half-breed Indian............. 2 

Total ..cc ccc cece ce coc ce ewer sees ec ce neces rece ereseveccsccsses DIF 

: AGES. 

From 14 to 20 years ........... 38 From 50 to 60 years........... 14 
From 20 to 80 years ........... 1238 From 60 to 70 years ........... 4 
From 80 to 40 years ........... 37 From 80 to 90 years........... 1 
From 40 to 50 years....... ... Il —. 

| Total... ccc cccc cre c cree ccec crac cree esecessscceccsccesscssesvese 213
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: NATIVITY. 

Connecticut..........eeeeeeeee Canada ....sccccecsccescccecee 10 | 

Tllinois.....2 sceceeeesceee eee Ll Denmark ...ccccseccerceceeee 2 

Tndiana ......cccesesceeeerees fF France 2... cc csc ccc erencceees 1 

TOWD...ccccccccccsccsscresees O Germany ..ccccececceccseceeee 16. 

Louisiana ...c.secseceseeereee lL Hungaria.......scccececcereee lL 

Maine ...ccccccccscccccveecs 4 Treland ...scccccescccccceeeee Ll 

Maryland ......cc.ceeceeeeeee 1 Norway ..-sccceececcecccesees B 

Massachusetts ... ... secsseee 2 New Brunswick ...........--. 1 

Michigan......cccseceseeereee 8 Poland ....ccseee seccccee coe Ll 

Mississippi... .......ssee0--ee> I Scotland. ..ccsssccssccscccveee 1 

New Jersey... ..cececescccees 1 == 

New York.....-.c.escecsecees 44 Foreign.... seccssceseceseee 46 
Ohio .... cc ccc ec ee eeeeereeeee Al 
Pennsylvania ...se.eeeweeereee 8 : 

Rhode Island........-see-e0e- 1 | 

South Carolina .....se.seeeee8 1 | 
Vermont ....c..cccececcccecee A . 

Virginia... ccc. ce ese sceeceree 1 t. . | 

Wisconsin ......eeceeeseeeeeee OF 

Native.....cecseceeceeseee 167 

| No. 4. | 

Prisoners discharged. | 

Reduction of time....cscscecccccccecscecccccencersesscsassesscsscces OF 

Reduction of time, including pardon to restore to citizenship........--. AT 

Governor’s PardOn oc. ceerecesccer eres seceeeer enter erceseswarseeeees 15 

— President’s pardon......cscecsccercceneeceeccscesseeeseeceaearencaees 4 

Commutation of SENteNCe ..cc cers eccccncer essere sceseresesrsreseccvees 1 

Order of SUPFEME COULE ... ce ecee reece eect secereercncrecereseeecenees 1 

Escaped oo... cece eee c ccc ence cece ce eeeeencteeseereseseeeree esse eeees 1 

Died ..ccccccccecccccccccsctccucccecsssccscvecscscsseescssssesoserses A 

Total. .ccscccceccceccneneeseene sense neeeene sosssncensasseeeaeeaes 157
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: : No. 5. . 

| | Prison Population, — 

| COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

Ashland...c.. cece cc ececeeeseee Monroe .....ccce-cesecaccedeee. UW 
ACaMS .....ceeececscccceeee ©» 4 | Otitagamie ........2. 1.2 ceeeee 
Barron .....cesccccecseecveeese OCONLO ..cceeceesceecscccsceess 2 
Buffalo ....... cece cece eee ewes Pierce... ... ccc en eeceesneese 2 | 

| Brown ....... cece ccc ceeseeues 6 Portage ......ceeccececccseeees§ OD 
—— Calumet........ see eceecssenee A Racine .........seecesecseceeee 10 

Chippewa ......ccccescccceeeee 7 Rock... ... cece ccc ccccesseses 28 
Clark... ccc ccc cn cee ceerscees 2 St. CrOixX.c...cccecccccveeceess. 4 
Columbia ..cccccccccsevcscevee LG SHAWADO ....cescreccccscsesess 8 
Crawford......eccecessceeee «es 4 Sauk ...cccceccerceccccecsevess 4 
Dan€...ccccccccceccccccceceees o£ | Sheboygan ....c..secsececeeeee 6 
Dodge .....c.s0e cosccccseoees 9D Taylor ....-cccecccccccccsccess 2 
Dunn 2... ccc ce ccc ee nw ecceeee 4 Trempealeaul .......2..sseceee- 6 
Hau Claire.........cccceecee-se 8 | VOrnOn..... ccccceccccccceesss 6 
Fond du Lac............. ..-.. 15 | Washington ............e0e000- 31 : 

© Grant occ... cece cece ec ewe eee OL | Walworth ...... cc cccceceeeeee 17 
GYECD. co.cc cece cr ececcccecseee O Waukesha ......s.seeeee sooner 4 
Green Lake..........cceeeeeeee § Waupaca ....cccscecccvee eveee Q 
TOW .. ccc cee cece eee receerees 8 Waushara.....cscsccesseereseee 10 
JUNEAU ...cccaccscncccsee soee 4 Winnebago . ......eeeeseseseee Ll 
JeflerSON.... ccc cece seecccccecee LD WO0d 2.2... ccc cece ees ccceeeece§ 8 
Kenosha .....cccccrecccsccesee 4 United States Courts........... 8 
La Crosse... ..cccescecccccoseee 16 | —- 
Milwaukee ......ccccceecsecoee LT Total ..... cece ces ecesevcsees 346 
ManmitOw0 .....e.cescceseseeee 8 : oo == 

. NATIVITY. | a 

 American.......c.00:ceeeeeeeee 840 | Foreign ...........eeeeeeeeeee 114 | 

| SEX. | 

Males ........ccceceeceeccceee 232 | Females............. ccosssees 6 

Total... cc cece ccc cers ccc ec ccc ccc ccsecssecesscerssccscesssessse S46 

. COLOR. | 

White. ......0 ccccscecscscccee BBL Mulatto. ........sccccseccsseee 2B | 
Black ....ccccccscveccsccesees§ 8 Indian .......cccsccescessceese 6 

Total ceeeeceeeeeeee ceceeeesee essencescessseserseessestserses B46 

4— Sr, Pr. |
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HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. | 

First time ..........ecceeeeeee 805 Fourth time.....ccecseeeeeeeee = 8B 
Second time ...-..........062. 26 Highth time............. «6... 31 
Third time ...........e000.-+- il —-. 

Total ccc cece cece ee cece eee e cece eee er ese ners eeereeeeeeeee cents 346: 

AGES. : | 

From 16 to 20.........-...000. 47% [ From 50 to 60..........00.00-. 20 
— 20 to B0..........02..62. 148 60 to T0..........002.--- 18 
30 to 40......6. ceeeeeee 82 70 to 80....... ceeeeeeee = 2 
40 to 50... cece eee eee 87 80 t0 90... . see eee eeer eee = 2 . 

Total... 0... cece cece tcc e ec eee ce cec ec ceecereseresssseessenseseeess B46 

The present prison population was received in the several years 

as follows: | 

L857... ccc ce ee eee e ce ee tees = ll 1STO coe ccc ence ec cc ee eseee 
1860.0... cece eee cece ese eeeees = L871 . ccc c cece eee e were ee eweee = 
L862... . cc cece ee teen ee eeeee = ll LST Lc cece cee cece eee e ween ee) TF 

1865 ee wec eee ee cree seeee- BB B74 Lo. cece cece cence eneecee AS 
1866... ... cc cece ee eee cee ences 1875 Lc cece cee cece cece ee eens 14 | 
1867 wo. ccc cece eee c were wees 1876 wc. cece ccc ee ween cee reece 45 
1868. ...06 20 socceceesccseeee§ SO | to a Os 
1869... cece cece cere ccecceenees 8 1878 ... ce cece cee ee eee escneee 123 

Total. cccccccrsc ccc cer cc ccc ce ee steeaccsseeccccsssenesssteccsecee BAB _ 

| EXHIBIT OF UNITED STATES PRISONERS. ~ 

No. | ; Term of! When sen- ‘ . 
on woe convicted. sentence. tenced, Crime. 

reg’r. | | 

|} 

: 9, 012 Madison ........| 5 years..! June 9, 1875.| Pass. counterfeit money. 
2,013} Madison ......../ 5 years..| June 9, 1875.) Counterfeiting. 
2,014) Madison ......../ 7 years..{ June 9, 1875.| Counterfeiting. 
2,168) Madison ......../ 3 years..| June 8, 1876.) Counterfeiting. 
2,169, Madison ....... | 5 years..) June 8, 1876.} Counterfeiting. 
2,443) Milwaukee ......) 1 year...| Dev. 5, 1877.| Passing counterfeit coin | 
2,500; Madison ........| 1 year...| Mar.15,1878.| Robbing the mail. | 
2,501' Milwaukee......) 1 year...) Mar. 19,1878.| Indictment under sec. 

| 5421, U. 8. statutes. :
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| OS Life members in privom te 

Number confined Oct. 1, 1877. been besee ve wee e een teeter eeers a te 42 “ 
Number received during the year.......00cece sce csneeneeeeceneenaeees BL | 

| Number confined Oct. 1, 1878. . . . oP Leeeeeeceee beaeceeues . Mews AB. 

| COUNTIES WHERE FROM. | 

Brown..... .ccscecccccsecceceee 1. | Manitowoc ..........cccecseeee 8B 
Calumet ........c cece cece ceeee O Lia Crosse. ....cccce cccccecsoee Lb 
Chippewa........cccceeeeseseee 1 OcONtO .. cc. cc cece es ceeesecesee B 
Columbia ...............-2..-- 2° | Portage....... cceccccsceneseee 1 
Dodge ..........cceeccescceeee 8 ROCK... cece cece ccc ecrceeseee OB 
Dane ... cc. ccccrccccccccccesese L Racine ..... cc ccccceccccccesces I 
Fond du Lac............2ee000e 2 St. Croix. ....cccccccccccsccccee L 
Green Lake..........s..000.06- 2 Shawano ....-..ccececccceceoee L 
Grant... ccc. cece cecee eseveseese O Waukesha ......cccscen.cocseee Ll 
Jefferson .....cccccccccsccreees 4 Walworth .......ccccccccevscee 1 
Milwaukee ...............2....6. 5 Winnebago.....cescsccccoceeee 1 - 
Monroe ... wc... ccc cece cee seceee Q . —_ 

Total 2... ccccccc cece soccer ec cscccrcccrescreccececssccccccccccsess 4D 

CONJUGAL RELATIONS. | 

Married .........5 seecceeceees 18 | Widowers .....cccccecccescceee Il 
— Single 0... cece cece eee eee eee 14 WidOws ..c cc ccccvcccccscccceee 2 

Total ..ccccecccccece secccccececcceccsencccccecnccecccnn cesesene 45 

| AGES. oe 

| From 20 to 80.........ceeeeeeee 15 | From 50 to 60....ccscccccecceee BD 
. From 30 to 40...........-.e.-2- 12 From 60 to 70........00-cecceee L 

| From 40 to 50..........006-.62- Ll From 70 to 80........6. ses-ee- i 

Total ...ccccccecccecccecccccuccecscccccccsecscsctsccesccescsncsss 450° 

SEX. COLOR. 

Male .....-..cccecccrevecseses 42 White ....ccccccccvcscrcccceee Al 
Female .....cccccccccccceceses 8B Black cc. cc ccc eee e reece ereee 3 O 

: — Indian. .cc.cccccccccccceccscce§ IL 
Total ..cccccseccccscccsece 45 — : 

Total .....ccccccccescceees AO
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eee en RA AC A Nt 

NATIVITY. . : | 

Georgia.....scccssssecsecroese 1 Canada ......ceccecvecceeceees 1 
Indiana........ceceseeceeeeeee ll Ireland ......cceecceeceeccseee 9 
Tllinois ..... cece eee ee ee eeeee = Germany .......eccecccccseeee I 
Kentucky ...........eeeeceeeee 1 Holland ... ....ceceeeeeeoeee = ll 
New York...........-0000+--. 4. | Bohemia............. s.eeree. 1 
New Hampshire ........5.5--. I England .........cseceeecceeee 2 | 

OhiO .. cc cee eeceveccccceereee lL Switzerland .... ..... ... 26. 2 
Pennsylvania ......ceeeeeeeeee 8 Sweden ......cceccccseceeseeee Ll 
TENNESSEE .ccececcsceeseceeees OB : — . 

Wisconsin ...........e0e.eeees 4 Foreign ...-sseeeee eeeeeeee 26 | 

| Native.....cccceesseeeeeee 1D | —_ |



Showing the number and how discharged from October 1, 1868, to October 1, 1878; also the per cent. of far 
: Pardons. oe | 

l : 
2 r Oct. | Oct. |Oct. | Oct.; Oct.| Oct.) Oct. 

Commutation and reduction of time........ 2. .+.. 531 96 1011 79) ‘77 76) Go; 65] 57/ 86} 109] 117] 184 | 

Expiration of sentenCe.......e ss esseeeeesvene sees A)..... 4A 4 1j..... 2, 86 oe 3 Q)e eee | = 

Governor’S Pardon 1... cece cece cere eee e eee eneee 8) 16 8} 11 44 138) 381) 14 15) 1% 20) 24 15] yg mA 

President’s pardon... 2... ec ec cece erect eeseeeees 1 1i..... 1}... fees. Q)..... 3| 2 2 3 4) =o Q | 

Death ..cccccececsccecceee ee snceeaeenecereeeeees 1 oa..e} Ute Oo 2 Uo TS 2 
Order of supreme and circuit courts..........+..... 3] ee 2 3 1}..... 1 1j..... Ql... 1 1); & @ 

| Order of United States court commissioner........ 0 |eccelecceefeeees[ecceefecees[eeeceleceee{eeees(eeeer| cece] Ueeeeefeeeee | & A 

ESCaped ..... cece cece esc ce esse een e cece een en eee [eseeeleeeeslececalenteeleseerlesees Qececclereccfeecceleseeclecees 1; 8 Tw 

Removed to insane asylUM....... cece ee ceeeeeeee [ewe eelecees ] re Leccccleccc chew eeclee ee elec ee cfeeeeelee eee | Hi 

SUicide.......cecetereceeeseceeeeenneeseeeeerenees Lovee Lecce ccc feeeee] | Leceecleeeeeleceee? ee ef DP Qf | by e 
: Order of Secretary of War.... .ssceceeseseeeecceee Llc cclicccelec ec elec cclec ec clevccelececcleesee| ceeefececeleceeclereee | Qe | : 

Removed to State Industrial School... .. cee. cece cen lee e elec eel e ee elew eee leceee Lecce elec ecefecccefe ree elec ee cfeeeeale eee 3 ro 

Order of Board of Directors. .... ccc eee e eee e cence es leew cele e eer lece: ele cees ven eaficeceleeeac{eceeefeceee[eeees 1 1j.....] 3 a 
| | a | mn | a | ° mT" 

Total... .cc00 cect ec vcccecc es sovseeecesrenes 72; 114; 117) 100) 83} 93 100) 87 78 109, 188 152) 15% g 
: . oS | oo | OOOO a ee ee ee ° 

Averagé number of population.................... | 128) 194 208 186} 198 208 2002) 1804) 2033} 2403) 261) 289) 337 

Per cent. of pardons to average population......... | 7.03) 8.76] 3.94, 6.98) 2.00| 5.9435.50) 7.77 7.37) 7.07) 8.42) 8.80) 5.64 

Per cent. of pardons to number discharged......... [12.50)14.91 pane £816 Ag em 19 .49)13.76)15..98/15.79/12.10 , 

a 

| on 
. 

. . Oo
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| Showing the whole number and various characteristics and rela- 

tions of prisoners received since organization of the prison, 

| statistics dating back to reception of each prisoner. - 

— COUNTIES WHERE FROM. : 

Ashland.....eccecscecceeeceee 1 | Mamitowoc ...scecseceeescneee 29 
ACAMS . 1. ceeee sonerccceeese 14 Marathon .. .......cceseseees. 6 
Brown ..ceccesecceseessenees 60 Marquette ..........0.eeeeeeee 12 
Buffalo..... ccc eee e were ee  ceee , 4 | Milwaukee .........ce.0e005. 589 
Barron ..cccececccgeeseenece: 1 | Monroe ....... wc. cs eeeeseeee 58 
Bayfield. ...... ccc ceed es eee 3 OCONO. .. cece es cere ereeeceee 9 
Calumet. 2... cece ee eeeee 9 Outagamie ........eeeeeeneene 22 
Chippewa .........cee-eeeeeee 26-] Ozaukee.......... cee eee eee OD 
Clark ... cc ccc cece cece cseeee 6G |. Pepin ..ccccrrccscscserenreces§ 6 
Columbia ....... ccc seen eevee 99, PiCVCO. cece ec ce eee eecceerees 13 
Crawford..........c eee eecenee 82 Polk . coc ccc cece cece cece eceee 5 
Dane... cccccececcececsercseee 176 Portage .....ceseccnecsececeee 29 
Dodge . ......-. cece ee eeeees 80 Racine .....cceccccccoceccssee GL 
Douizlas... cece ecee cece aenee 1. Richland .. ..cc.scceecseoseee§ 8 | 
Dunn wei cc cc cee cece ecneceeee O20 | Rock... cece cece eens ceeee ee LTB 
DOOL.. ccc cece cece eee encecee 4.4 Bauk 2. ccc cece ccc c cw eceeeeeee 26 
Hau Claire ......-ececeecessss 82 | ShawanO.........sccceccecees 6 
Fond du Lac ........3..0...66. 79 | Sheboygan .........0...-.000. 20 
Grant .c.ccccecec cece ee eeeseee 90 | Bt Croix... .... cece ee eeeeeeeee 20 
GIEON oe cece eee ee ceeeeneee 29 Taylor ....cccecceseeereeeeeee B 
Green Lake............00----. 15 | Trempealeau ................. 15 
TOW oc ceeccceccscsegeccscces 20 VETDON. cece eee e ee eee ee eteee 29 
JACKSON... . ccc crerceseccceeee 18 Walworth ......... cee eee eee V6 

| Jefferson... .......0..-5..--- 86° | Washington .................. 10 
— Juneau... ccc ee eee ee ees eee) Bl Waukesha . wc... cece ee eeeee D4 
Kenosha ......cceeeeseeseeee 48 Waupaca...... csc esse eeeeee 283 
Kewaunee ....cccececceeceses = 2 | Waurhara.........e ee ee ceeee 17 
La Crosse .....cceseeeseeceees 126 | Winnebago............000050. 58 
La Fayette ...c..ceeccceesecee 26 | WO00d ...crccccce cecerececeee 7F 

i a + | ‘United States ..............06. 28 

OLR. | : | 
White... scccessecceceenses 2,520 | Indians... creer 8 

| Black w..ceeeeececeeeeceeees 62 | Mullatto.......ccceeeweeeeeee 9 

_ SEX, | | | 

Male .........ccgeecececeees 2,482 | Female ....-.secceeceeceees 117
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| AGES. 

«Under 12 years..........006- 3 From 50 to 60............... 134 
From 12 to 20.............-. 489 From 60 to 70........00-000. 30 
From 20 to 80...........+-6. 1,182 From 70 to 80......-ccceeees 9 
From 30 to 40.....ccccce.ees 526 From 80 to 90..........e000. 2 
From 40 to 50.........--.66 224. a 

| NATIVITY. | 

American. — _ Foreign. 
Alabama, ....... ccc ee ceceeeeee 8 Atlantic Ocean................ 4 
AYKansas ...... ccc ceceeeceeee 4 | Bavaria... ccc. c cece ee ce eeeees 
Connecticut ....... eee.eee00-. 19 Helyium ....ccscceccccsceeses = @ 
Florida... ... cece e serene seve 2 Bohemia .....seesssecseese +. 14 

—— Georgia ....cc. cece ween eee wee 8 Canada ....cssccececsceccscee 119 
TllinOis... cc ccc ewer c cece receee UD Denmark .......00-ceeceeeeeee 19 
Indiana ....... ccscececeeeees 29 England.........-.eeeceee «ee 88 
LOWS wc cccceececcccecessececs 22 France .....cccscescecssceseee 13 
Kentucky........-...e.000 -e-) 18 Germany ...cccccccccesccveces BUD 
Louisiana. ...ccccccceseecveene 6 Holland ........cceeecssceeeee 1B 
Maine... .. see eee eee ee wees 89 Hungary ....-.ccecceseeeeeeee 4 
Maryland. ......,cceecseeseee 7 Isle of Man..........0.seee00e = 
Massachusetts.........eeee2002- OO Treland ..... cece ees c cece se eee 200 
Michigan ......cccccecscceeeee 83 Luxemburg ........-eceee.00.) 
Minnesota ... cewcccccscccseee 4 JAMAICA .. cecccccnrccecsccccee§ = L 

' Mississippi ..............0.00. 8 MEXICO... ccc eee ee eee ee eee eee 
Missouri. ......cccscee eeceeee LG New Foundland.........-. ... 1 
New Hampshire .............. 1% New Brunswick............06. 38 
New Jersey.......205 soeeeees 18 .] Norway . ....... ec cece ween es 49 
New York ......ccceceseeee oe OOF Nova SCotia ...cccc ce ceeeeeees = 7 
North Carolina..........0..... 8 Poland ......cceeeses cee voee 4 
ODIO co ccc cc cec ec cere secs cesee 130 Russia... cece cece cc cceceeeee Ll 
Pennsylvania ..........-....+. 118 | Sandwich Islands............. 1 
Rhode Island ................. 5 Scotland....ce.ccececcecceeses 22 
South Carolina........cceeeeee 4°] Sweden.........eccecereeeeeee 8 
Tennessee...... ce. ce eceeeseee 8 Switzerland.........eeeeeee-- 18 
TEXAS... cece cece sec eesesscace QB Wales ...cccee scecccccecesees 10 
Vermont ....cscccececcceeeses 60 : = : 
Virginia... cc cece ceeccrceeeeee QE 
"WisCOnsin .....c..ececeveovees S13 : 

| | RECAPITULATION. | 

American.......cc.ceceeeseeee 1,515 per Cent.cce.cerssccecccsee+ 58.29 

| Foreign ......ccccceeeccecscee 1,084 per Cent.....ceseeecceeeseee 4L.T1 

2,599 ~ | 100.00
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Crimes. — 

ADOIION 6... cee cece ccc ccc cecee cece ecvccesscqeacesetsseeesese  Q 
Accessory before the fact to the crime Of rape.....c.ccccccecececccecs 1 
Accessory before the fact to the crime of arson .........cceeceeee oe 1 
Accessory to the crime of felony before the fact .......ccccecceeccecs I 
Adultery... 00... cece cece cece ecee en sccccecseccccussccacecesccesece 26 
Aiding prisoners to'escape........03. eee e eee e ect ce ce ceececs Lav eees 4 
Altering and forging U.S. treasury notes..........cccecccceccccccces 3 
ATSOD .. eee e cece cc ete e ener ec cee eee ee, ceccece van eeceesencecs 64 
Administering poison with attempt to kill ........ cc. cc cece cecccepes 1 
Assault with intent to kill... .... ccc cece ec ec cc ceececccccccccesesese§ 113 
Assault with intent to commit manslaughter. .........ccsececccccece 1 
Assault on an officer of state prison......... .ccccccsccccceccceccece 1 
Assanlt with Intent tO MAM. 66 -. see cece eect ee eee erence eeees 14 
Assault with intent to rape........ ccc cece ccc e cence cscee seeces 50: 
Assault with intent to steal....... cc. cece eee c cece ec ceceeeceeseeececs 20 | 
Bigamy 2.0... cece cece cee c ee reece reece et eee scree eneteseeesccesees 4 
Breaking ChUICh ........ ccc cece cece cere eres eens eee teereeerescencs 1 
Burglary .....cccccvccer ee esecccceseecasscececeeccsssccsoesesesees BIZ 
Burglary and larceny ........ 0 ccc cece ccc eee c cence teen cceceeccevecs 64 
Burglary with arms......ccccccc cece ee cncsceceesccucscececcseveuees 5 
Burning haystacks.........-cccccccs cece eccnceccccevceecccscceses 1 

| Conspiracy under section 54, revised statutes U.8.......... ceceeeee 1. 
, Claiming and opening letters.............cccccesccccececee ees eee. 3 | 

Carrying concealed Weapons. ........ cee cee cc cc cc cccces ececee ounce 1 

Counterfeiting 2.0... ccc cee cece cence cree tere eec eee sececcessesens 60 

© DeSertion.... cece ec ccc cece ect c een eee e ace e eres ces ceceeceners 1 

Embezzlement .... ccc cc cece cece cece eee n cee teceeerececcecereesece 24. 

FOrgery ....ccvec cece cc cecec cece ncscccrcccsccesescesssvccceccrssees OS 
Braud. oo. eee ere cc ence cnet cccccccc cess ceccerccevceeceeccere 1 
Horse stealing 00... 0 cece cece cece ences nsrcuceccesseeccsscesecscce 37 

| Tllegal Voting... .. cc cece cc cece ce eect eens tec enenceccernceccserences 3 
INCOSt 2. cece cece cece teen w cece ete c cece er conse cesses ceseees 18. 

Keeping house of ill-fame ........ ccc cceeecc cence ccccccccesecsscccss 27 

Larceny of different prades...... ccc cc ceceer cc tsenccccccecevecevecees 1,212 

Making false returns as an Officer. ..... cece cece cece ccc tcc cc cetecees 1 

Manslaughter, first degree... ........ cece ewer ec ccc cencceccceces as 17 

Manslaughter, second degree ..... ccc. ce ccceccecccnccccccccscncccess 24. 

Manslaughter, third degree ..........eeececccccececccccesssccccsseee 86. 
Manslaughter, fourth degree........ccccseeesee sevcvepesecesecesecs 16. 

Mayhem... ... cece eee e cere e cree rece eee t cree ence eee er eeebeeereaees 2 :
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Murder, first degree ....... ccc cece cece eee w cece cere e sec ceeccerccceces 84 

| Murder, second degree ...........cececscccecececccsccescccssscsvese 1B 
Murder, third degree....... ccc cect eee cece ee seeeccseteconecees 5 
Obtaining money on false pretenses..........eeeeee ccc cc econ ee eseee 27 

Passing counterfeit MONeY......... cece cece ew cece seccececceeerceees Y 
Passing forged Order... .. ccc cece ewer cece ce eeece ce cecccececeetons 1 

on 9 0 0 7 

Placing obstruction on railroad track.......ccccesceccceucecceeecess 8 
POISONING Well... cece cece ec ccc cece cere ees cee eeeeesaeeseessees 1 

Polygamy ....ccccccccccceee ceceeee cvcescceccccses sesssessseses 22 
Prison breaking...... 0 -.cecseces cece secre veces eee e esse eens eeeeeeeee 30 

Rape ccc ccccc ccc c cess cece es sees eee ease eee cere cesses seenceee. 13 

Receiving stolen 200d... cccccecccce cree cv cece cccrssceccaseeceses 8 

Robbery. ... ccc cee cece cw ecw were cence erasers sn ee ee receressseserene 60 

Seduction ...... ccs e cence ence cece ccc eeteeessccesseeeeeeee, ceeeneens 4, 
eX 016 C0) 01 a 6 

Uttering false order for MONEY... ..... cece cece ee cece cee cern eencnces 2 

Violating condition of pardon 2.2... cece ccc c eee ccs e cence ences 1 

| Violation of U.S. Statutes. ..... cc ccc cc cece cece cece cece eee cece 2 | 

| PER CENT. OF — 

| Crimes against person... .. cc ccc ec ccc ec ccc cece crete een een erence 80.61 

Crimes against property.........ccccecesceccecccccerecececccesssses 19.89 

| ,
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| OCCUPATIONS. | | 

AGents ....0- cececencscscecee O Fishermen.....cccccceccessese 7 
AILIStS. cc cece cece eee eceeees 4 Gambler. ....c.ccceeececeeeeee Ll 
Bakers .... ccc. ce ceccesscrscee 28 Gardeners ....c000 tr secceeee 6 

: Broom makers ...........006. 2 | Gas fitter ...... cc cece cceeesees 1 
Baker... cc cece cece e we seee 1 Glove Maker....ce.seeeeeceeee = Ll 
Barbers.......cecccccerececeee 24 Grain DUYEr...... cee eee eeeeee = 
Barkeepers ..........e.00-0006 7 GroOM ........00 ween coeseee 3 1 
Basket maker................. 1. | Gaspipe maker................ 1 
Blacksmiths ...........ec0c00- 67 GUNSMItLhS..... cece eee senses 

. Boatmen .....cseeccccessccasee 2 Hack driver .......cccccecceee§ Ll 
Boiler makers........cceeeeees 8 Harness makers..........2.... 22 : 
Book binders......... sseesses 4 Horse farrier......... seseeeee 1 
‘Bookkeepers .......-.c00e005 18 Horse shoer.........ee.e00---- 1 
Boot and shoe fitters........... °2 | Boorse dealer...............00. 1 
Box maker ..........2...0..2. Hostlers ..... ce sececceecereee 18 
Brakemen ... .......-........ 11 | -Hotel keepers..............05. 38 
Brewers... scsseccsecessccsees 12 Housekeepers .......eeceeeeeee 67 
Brick layers ............00005 5 Tudian chief ................6. lL 
Brick m:kers...........60..65 9 Tron forger.........ce ee eeeeeee = L 
Brush makers......cc.ceceeee. 7 JEWEETS wo ccc ccc cce ccs eccseee 3 OD : 
Butchers ..........ccee cee cee BD Laborers...cceccccsceccoeceses AU 
Cabin boy .......2. ceseeeeeee ll Lawyers ....c cee cer eacesceeee 4 
Cabinet makers .............2. 21 Law student .........e.ee0000. = L 
Civil engineer ..........0..... 1 |. Letter carrier................. 1 
Chair makers .......:......... 2 | Lecturer............0.e0e00e0- 1 
Ca penters ..............02.-6. 51 Livery stable keeper........... 1 
Cigar makers . .....0..020..4- 82 Lithographer ....,....:.....-. 1 
Circus performer.............. 1 Lock maker ........ceceeeeeee = Ll 
Clergymen... ...cceseseceeeee 5 Tumbermen ...... .........6- 41 
Clerns wo... cece ewaseceseee see 52 | Machinists..............0...6. 28 
Clock makers..........-e0:6.. 2 Manuf’r of musical instruments 1 
Clothiers ....... cece cece were ee) Q Matir.ss maker ............--. 1 
Curler oo. ccc rece cece ees cceeee = Masons ........ ce cceeeseseeeee 2A 
Confectioner ............e,0006 2 Merchants..........0...s0000. 4 | 
COOKS ... ccc ecw cece eeeeeeeee 88 Millers ..........cceeeeeeceeee 1B 
CoOpers ...cccccecccecscscsces 22 Milliners .......ccec wes esseeese Q : 
Coppersmith.........-...0006. 31 Millwrights...........cee0e02- 2 

| Daguerrean case maker........ 1 Miners ......ccccescccccecesee 12 : 
D:guerrean artist...........6. 1 Moulders .........ccecceoeseee Ll 
Dance performer..........:... 1 NGWSDOYS ... cc ceecccseeereee 4 
Dentist ..... ccc eececececescee 3 ll NODE .. ccc cece cece ce ececesees OF 
Detective ....... ccc eenceeeeeee = ll Painters ....ccc cece cece ecee es OF. 
Distillers ........ .ceeceee.ee. Paper folder.............2.2-. 1 
Draughtsman ...............6.. 1 Paper maker...............65- lL 
Draymen .......cccceescceceee§ 8 Peddlers....ccsscececcsseceese§ 8 
Dress makers ........2..02-00. 4 Puddler ........c ccc ceneeeeeee Ll 
Druggist ........cccaccceveeee ll PhvsiCians.....cccce0 weaeeeee Ol 
Editor ...... ccc ccceeeecceceee = Ll Photographers ..............-. 5 
Engineers ..........eceeeeeeee 24 Plasterers........cceesseceseee 8 
Fingraver ......cceceeeeeceeeee Pottery maker .............4-. 1 
Farmers ...ccecsecscsscececcee O20 POTte S cc cccesesccccccecseseee 3 2 
Finishers ......ccccccesceeceee SO Printers .......cccecceeeee cee 17 
Firemen .....ccccccce cece rceee 9 Produce dealer..........ee6005 1
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Publishers .......ce.ceseeeeeee 2 Stone cutters... .......-2-.00- 2 
Raftsmen ......ccccccccccccees.§ 9 Stone MASONS ......cscesecseeee DO 
Railroaders .....cecccseececeee 4 Store keepers.....seessee seeee O 
Railroad contractor..........-. L |. Tammers .......ccceecccceeeeee 4 

- Railroad ovezseer. ........... 1 Tailors ...... ccesescecceosees 1% 
_ Railway post-office clerk....... 1 TailoresS ....cceececeeeee coe lL 
Real estate dealers ............ 2 Tobacconist.....cc.cccseccreee lL 
Revenue officers.........-..... 2 ‘Tavern keepers........seeeee08 56 
Reporter.........ecccceeeeesee L | Teachers......ceeccececeeesees G6 
River boatmen..............-. 9 °| Teamsters .........ce.cceeeee- 42 
River pilot................525. 31 Telegraph operators........... 3 
SALOFS 2.0... cee coe cere eeevee LID Ticket agent.......se.-.e2.--, = l 
Sail maker.............52.60--- TYAPper .....ccceesecescveseee | 
Saloon keepers.......ssee00-25 9 Trunk maker ..............--- 1 
Sash and blind maker ........ 1 | Tinsmiths ...............0000- 7 
Baw 27s oo. cece cece eee ee eee = 6 Tool maker.............+e-005- 1 
Seamstresses ..........0ceee00. 12 Traveling agents ......-..0008. 2 
Bervants ... cccese -coeereee-- 36 Turner... . 2c ec ee cece ce eseee = Ll 
Shingle maker................ 1 Typeist...... .... s.seeeeee- Ll | 

- Ship carpenter ...........0.... 7 Upholsterer... ....csesseeseee ll 
Sail maker......ce. cess ee eeeee = Vagrant wcsccccccece eocereeee Ll 

_  Shoemakers.........cceeee---- 66 Wagon makers..........+..0+2 9 
Showmen..........seceeeereee 4 Washerwomen .....-.sseeereee 2 
Silk manufacturer............. 1 Waiters. ....cscescscccsccrseee§ SO . 

_. Silversmiths .............-.06. 9 Watch makers ...........-.--. 8 
Slaterg.........cc csc cece cseee3 O Weaver. ...cccssccccecsoceesee 

Soap maker.......... .seeseee = Well digger.........sceeeereee 1 | 
Boldiers .......cceeeeseeeeeee = LI Wheat buyer..........6.----06 1. 
Stage drivers........00..05.05.6 9 Wheelwright.........e.0.0500- 31. 
Steamboutman..........0.2.-2- 3 Woolen mill operative......... 1 

' team fitter..............000552 3 —
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During life.............05 ees 92 2 years and 1 month.......... 1 
RO VEATS....cecrcccssccceccceee 2B 2 years and 10 days .......... 1 
15 years. ...cceceee eeeeesereee 8 2 years and 5 days........... 38 
14 years. ... ccc sec eee recs cceses 4 2 years and 8 days.... ..... 2 
13 years.. ..c csc cescceccecseee§ A 2 years und 1 day............ 4 © 

. 12 years... .cccccccccccsceecses 15 QBVEAMIS .. ccc cece cree eeeeeeee ODL 
LL years..... cc. cee cece ee wee 1 year and 11 months..... ... 1 
10 years and 6 months .......... 1 1 vear and 10 months, 10 days. 1 
10 years... . eee eee eee cee 40 1 year and 10 months, Sdays.. 1 

’ 9 years and 6 months ......... © 1 1 year and 10 menths......... 2 
QD VCAr. cece cece eee e cee eseee 2 1 year and 9 months.......... 3 
8 years and 2 months ......... 2 1 year and 8 months.......... 4 
 BYEALS... cece eee eee ere eee eee LS 1 year 7 month. and 15 days.. . 1 

7 years and 5 days............ 1 1 year, 6 months and 5 days... 1 
TV VCATS.... ce esc e ees cree eeeee BO 1 year and 6 months.......... 108 
6 years and 6 months ......... 1 1 year and 5 montns.......... 2 
G6 VATS... 6... cece ee er ee eeeee 1D 1 year an 4 months.......... 7 

. 5 years and 6 months ......... 1 1 year and 3 months.......... 15 
| D VCATS... cee ese ees secncceveese 109 1 year and 2 months ......... 3 

- 4yearsand 10 months ....... 1 1 year, 1 month and Vdays.... 1 
4 years and 8 months ...... .. 1 1 yexr and 1 month........... 1 
4 years and 6 months ......... 5 1 year and 10 days............ 7 
A VCATS... cece eect ec eeveeseee DD 1 year and 8 days... ........ 2 
3 years and 6 months .... .... J1 1 vear and 1 day............. 8 
3 years and 4 months ......... 3 L Year ...c ec ec eee cee eeee ee O04 

: 3 years and 1 day............. 1 10 months ..............-2.6-- 7 
BVCAS. 0... cece eee ecw eee nee OOb 9 months ........-.eeeseeeeeee 40 
2 years and 11 months........ 1 8 months and 10 days......... 1 
2 years and 9 months ......... 4 8 months ........ ....502.-6-. 29” 
2 years and 8 months......... 38 FT months .........-e-eeeeereee 4 
2 years and 6 months, 10 days. 1 6 months and 8 days ......... 2 
2 years and 6 months ......... 48 6 months and lday .......... 2 
2 years and 4months......... 38 G MONTHS... ce ceceseareoseene LTB 
2 years and 8 months ......... 9 HB months ......ccececececeeee§ Ll 
2 years and 2 months ......... 1 Remainder of term........... 1
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STATISTICS OF CRIME. | | 

Showing the sentences to State Prison from October 1,1877 to Sep- 

tember 30, 1878. . 

Su rs 3 og 
oa ee © © 

_ {2s a & eT oo 8 
: CRIME. S 3 aa © 2 s 3 | 

oF mR Ch B® . 
1a am 4 < 

| CRIME AGAINST PERSON. 
_ Assault with intent to kill....J 11] 5S yrs.| 1 yr. [ 2 yrs. 10 mo. 17 da. . / 

Assault with intent to ravish.. %| S yrs.| 1 yr. | 3yrs. 3 mo. 18 days. “ 
Assault with intent to rob..... 3 | 3 yrs.| 3 yrs. | 3 years. 
Assault with intent to do bod- | 

ily harm.........cce cece eee 9} 3 yrs.| 6 mo.|1lyear1 month ¢ 
Murder, first. degree...........| 2 |......0.|0- «e-/ Life. 
“Murder, second degree ....... 1 |........].....-.-] Life. — 

: Murder, third degree......... 1 |........] .......] 14 years. 
‘Manslaughter, second degree.. 1 |........].--.2--.{ 4 years 6 months. ¢ 
Manslaughter third degree.... 1 |........]-.--00--| 4 years, | 
Manslaughter, fourth degree .. 3 | 2 yrs.| 6 mo. | 1 year 6 months. 

Total®... ccc cece cece eee] BD lecccseccleceeree luce ceececessercrecee | 

. CRIME AGAINST PROPERTY. : 

ATSON . cecsceseecsceeseveeees 5, 5 yrs. 4 yrs. ; 4 yrs. 4 mo. 24 days. 
Accessory to the crime of fel- | . 

ony before the fact ......... 1 jo... ee eleee eee) 8 MOnthS. | 
Burglary ... ......seeeeeeees] 49 | 5 yrs. | 6 mo. | 2 years 6 days. 
Burglary and larceny........ 14; 38 yrs.| 1 yr. | lyr. 11 mo. 2 days. 
Embezzlement .........0see0- Lj... .eeeleeeeeee| L year. 
Horse stealing ..............., 19] 5 yrs.| 2 yrs. | 2 yrs. 6 mo. 11 days. 

_ Larceny ............-.00---- | 60) 3 yrs. | 6 mo. | 1 year 18 days . 
Obtaining money on false pre- : 

TENSES ... ccc erceeeeececes 5 | 1 yr. 1 yr. | 1 year. 
Robbing mail..........-6-06- 1 j......0e/ee0eee0.] 1 year. | | 
Hobbery .......eeesecceccvene 8 | 8S yrs.| lyr. | 3 yrs. 4 mo. 15 days. 

Total .....cccscccescesss.| 163 Average ....... 1 year 18 days. ° | 

* Average term sentence, 2 years 9 months and 20 days.
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: FORGERY AND COUNTERFEITING. | 

Forgery ...ccccc cece ence eeces 8} 8 yrs.| lyr. | lyr. 9 mo. 21 days. 
Passing counterfeit money... 5 | 14g yr. | 6 mo. Fel yr. 1 mo. 20 days. 
Indict. under Sec. 5421, U. 8. 8. 1 [.seeeeeeieaceeee| 1 year. 
Uttering and passing forged ef . 

OVGELS 2... ccc rev eceseccroee| od [ecesseeclewee oe] 1 year. 

Total... ccc eee eee e ee] © 15. Average sessed 1 yr. 8 mo. 14 days. 

'  QORIME AGAINST JUSTICE AND. MORALITY. 

‘ Bigamy ........-cccececccvees 7 1 one veclecedccee B years. |. . . 

Crime against nature ....-...., 1 [ows se eeefee eee] Pyears, 
Incest ....ccec ec ce cece ceccees 38] 5 yrs.| S yrs.| 5years. . .. 

Total .......- ccccecercee ‘5 | Average ....... dyears, 
Total average of all term sen- |......feccceeeerre trees) 

tENCES co cece eee cece eee fe cece le ceeseecsreesceee! L year 9m. 5 days. ; 

Nore.— Three prisoners received, were sentenced.en three separate convictions, and three 
on two separate. convictiuns, making the total sentences 222 or 9 more than: the number of 
prisoners received. . .
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No. 10. | | 

Comparative Prison Populations. 

a rt 

| | = AH Bo 
| | 2 sf (ss 

| og) hf dS (EBS | STATES. 5 oF jogs. 
3 Sack [80S abt 

, z oo Fo oo 
5, gimm vo Ornrt 

en 
Alabama ....cccccccceccceccecececcccccs 966 ,992 285 se ceeee 
California... ccc cece eee e er ne cect vaee 560, 247 622 1,145: 

— Commectiout 2... ccc ccc ewe ee nes 537, 454 119 265 
Georgia! ..... cece cece cece ec eee eeeeeeee} «1,184,109 1,006 1,000 
TllinOis...... cece ccc cece cece eee ceses| §=62, 539, 891 1,110 1,687 
Towa, Fort Madison..................-+-| 1,194,020 218 372 

—— ANAMOSA .. cece cee cece cere ec cclecscc cc eeeees 129 163. 
Kansas ... ccc cece ccc cece cc ccecsccaceees 864 ,399 227 435 
Kentucky?... ccc cee cc cece cs cc cece cee eee 1,321,011 1, 087 925 
Maine... 0. ccc cece ccc ce cc cece ccs aceees 626,915 74 160 
Massachusetts ....... 0. cece er ce wsc cence 1,457, 351 186 779 
Michigan ......... ccccccccccccsceccces 1, 184, 059 320 871 
Minriesota.....ccccccccaccccccencecccees 439, 706 120 198 
Mississippi? ....... ccc cece cece cree en ees 827, 922 - 623 1,012 
New Hampshire *.........cccccccececes 318, 300 63 160 
New York, Sing Sing® .................|. 4,882,759 1,522 1,641 | 

AUDUID occ cece ccc ce cee ce eee slece cece ee ree. 493 1,400 
| Dannemora .......cccree cocccccclecececes sees 214 — 605 

New Jersey ..cccccccnecec ccs ceccsececcs 906, 096 — 424 16 
North Carolina.... ......cccccccccccee: 1,071, 361 592 902 
OTeZON...... ccc ecw ce eee cece ese e eens. 90 ,923 83 115 
Rhode Island........ . ccccceccssecsces 217 ,352 Ot]. 86 . 
Virginia ® ...... 0. cc ccc eee eee eee eceees| 1,225, 163 1,212 |........ 
West Virginia. .... cc cc eee w cece ence ween el 442,014 134 234. 
WISCONSIN. «0... cece wee cece eee eeveee| = 1,054,670 176 290 

rd 

1 None within walls; all leased under epecial contract. 
2 Includes a'l sentences for 1876 and 1877. 
3 Number confired December 1, 1877. - 
4 Number co: fined May 1, 1877. 
5 Number confined September 40, 1877. 
6 Third conviction, for life.
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NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 

a MANAGERS. | 

| WISCONSIN , 

~ INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS ~ 

. | ; FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 380, 1878. 

MADISON, WIS.: | 

| DAVID ATWOOD, PRINTER AND STEREOTYPER. 

: 1878.



MANAGERS. 

| Terms expire April 8, 1881. | Oo | 

ANDREW E. ELMORE, ' Fort Howard, 
| JOHN MATHER, La Crosse. 

Terms expire April 8, 1879. - 

WM. BLAIR, Waukesha. 
| EDWARD O’NEILL, | Milwaukee. 

| Term expires April 3, 1880. | | 

CHAS. R. GIBBS, Whitewater. |



OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

| . WM. BLAIR, 

| PRESIDENT. 

| JOHN MATHER, 

. ‘VICE PRESIDENT. 

ANDREW E. ELMORE, 

a a | ‘TREASURER. 

| CHAS. R. GIBBS. | : 

| | - SECRETARY. | | 

Regular meetings of the Board on the second Wednesday in January, 

April, July and October. |



OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOL == 

SUPERINTENDENT, | | 

S.J. M. PUTNAM. 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT, | 

MATRON, - 

Mrs. J. M. PUTNAM. |
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WISCONSIN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 

| Is situated about three-fourths of a mile west of the railroad de- 
pot, in the village of Waukesha, the county seat of Waukesha | 
county, Wisconsin. It was organized as a House of Refuge, and 
opened in 1860. The name was afterwards changed to State Re- 

_ form School, and again to Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, its : 
present title. The buildings are located on the southern bank of 

_ Fox river, in view of the trains as they pass to and from Milwau- | 
kee and Madison, presenting an attractive front to the traveling 
public, and furnishing the best evidence of the parental care of 
the state authorities for the juvenile delinquents within our bor- 
ders. The buildings include a main central building three stories 
high, used for the residence of the Superintendent’s family, chapel, 
school rooms, office, dining and lodging rooms for officers, teachers, 
and employees, furnace room, cellar and kitchen. On the east of 
the main central building are three family buildings, three stories | 
high, each with dining hall, play-room, bath-room, dressing-room, 
hospital room, officers’ room, dormitory and store-room. On the 
west of the main central building are three family buildings like 

those on the east, in all respects. The family buildings were in- 
tended to accommodate 30 to 36 boys each. The main central and 
family buildings here spoken of are built of stone, with slate roofs, 
and are intended to be substantially fire-proof. They are provided 
with hard and soft water force-pumps, hose and extinguishers. In 
addition to these buildings, and in the rear of them, are two stone- 
shop buildings, three stories high, with slate roofs, which embrace 
laundry, steam drying-room, tank-room, store, cellar, correction 
house, shoe-shops, tailor-shop, carpenter-shop, paint-shop, broom- | 
shop, and store-rooms. Of wooden buildings there is a convenient 

_ barn, with sheds for cattle and cellar for roots. A first-class pig- | 
gery, with stone basement and storage above for corn, etc., a poul-
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try-house, ice-house, slaughter-house and tool-house. There is also | 

, a wooden building with stone basement, formerly used for shops, 

now used for bakery, boys’ kitchen, and bath-room in the base- 

ment, and for 8 family of boys in the two upper stories. There is | 

another wooden building formerly used for girls, since removed, 

- gtone basement added, and intended to accommodate 30 to 36 boys. 

This building is two stories high above basement. We have erected 

during the year 1877, a correction house, intended fora family 

of 40 of the most refractory boys. Itis three stories high, 44x80 _ 

feet, built of stone, with slate roof. It contains all that the other 

‘ family buildings are provided with, and in addition, a school-room, | 

work shop, with lodging-room for such help as are unprovided for 

elsewhere, band-room, etc., etc. There is on the farma comfortable | 

house and barn for the use of the farmer and his family, anda _ 

stone carriage and horse barn 40x72 feet, two stories high, built in 

the most substantial manner, of the best material, furnishing con- 

venient storage for the vehicles used on the farm, and comfortable 

quarters for the stock, with ample room for their necessary focd. 

The farm consists of about 233 acres of land, the most of it under 

good cultivation.
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| ’ MANAGERWY REPORT. 

To His Hacellency, Witz1am E. Sire, | 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | . 

| The Board of Managers of the Wisconsin Industrial School for 

Boys, in accordance with the law, present herewith the nineteenth 
- annual report “of the performance of their duty” in the manage- 

ment of the school, for the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1878: 

The number in school at the beginning of the year was...... 364 : 
The number received during the year was.....-. wsesseeeeee 151 
‘The number returned from out on ticket was.........+e.22s66 11 

| ~The number of escapes was .........cceccccceccceccccceeces 1 

Whole number in school during the year.......e...006 «+. 527 | 

: Whole number in school since July, 1860..............+0-60. 1,576 

Returned home on ticket of leave ........sseeeesseuceecessss 89 

— Bent out to place... .....ccee eee e cece ec ee ec er ee enceenec veces 11 , 

Returned to magistrate; illegally committed..............6. 4 | | 
- Lost by death.... ccc ccce ccc cccccccc cnc ccsccsvecvesecsecs 3 | 

Lost Dy CSCAPC...... cc cccccsccccccccscccnccssscecesesevcens 1 

On record September 30th, 1878.......ccccccvcccccvessevesee 419 . 

Total aS above .... ccc cece cence esectecccees ssesscecesee O27
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The expenditures for the year according to the bills examined, 

audited and allowed, amounted to the sum of $48,721.45, which 

may be classified as follows : 

. 1. Amusements ....... cece ccc c cece ccec cree cn cecnccceccesese $122 09 

2. Means of instruction.....cscesceccceececcsecseccescereees 473 04 

8. Clothing and tailor shop and sewing room..........+6..0. 5,257 19 | 
4. Drugs and medicines and medical services........... ...- 230 90 

5. Farm and barn @xpenges .... ccc ccc cece ec er cece ec csecesees 2,839 21 

CR C2) 2,995 82 

Y. Lights... ccc cece cece cece cece eens eseeencereeecseecaeee 642 99 
8. House furnishing. ........ccccccccccevcerecscccecsccccees 1,028 65 , 

. 9. Laundry and cleanliness.......... cece cece etree csceerees 451 47 

10. Freight ...... ccc cc ccc cece cece cece cere cer en eeeeccsces 7124 95 

11. Broom shop .....cccseceecee cee cecceeccsctctensscsscses 1,014 15 
12. Stone shop......ccccccsccccccece cecesssceecesssseeeees 181 41 | 

| 18. Knitting Shop.....ccccccccccceccscccscecccescscscesseses 3,323 78 
14. Ordinary repairs 2... ccccccccerccc cece reece ereceseeesees 934 04 

15. Permanent improvements .......... cece eceecccc cence ccene 746 24 | 

7 16. Miscellaneous ..... ccc eens cc cn cc te recess treceseeetees 537 18 
17. Subsistence ...... cece ce ec ec cece ec csesceccscececcesseeves 10,675 95 

18. Salaries... .. ccc cece cc cee wet cece ec er cctv ensscsssecesese 14,835 16 

19. Wages ....csccecccccccsccucsesceeceseeteenceeeeueeenaes 952 67 
20. Telegraph ..... cccccceeccccccceccetee seceeee seceeenens 55 81 | 

21. Postage .. cece cc crc cece ccc cc ccce ccc ceece eet ees senescence 275 85 

22. FXPLess...cccscccccccccsec cence ere e rece cece esseeeseesece 72 90 

23. Managers’ CXPeNSes.......cessee cece sees eeceeceseeeeeeees 405 00 

$48,721 45 

It will be seen by our treasurer’s report that there remains of _ 

: the building fund appropriated in 1877 to build a correction house, 

the sum of $3,201.74, all of which sum was earned by our boys’ 

| labor in the preparation of the ground, hauling and dressing stone, _ 
and in erecting and finishing the building. The amount thus saved 

is larger than we estimated at the date of our last report. The | 

last legislature appropriated $1,000 to purchase stone for building 

purposes, to be prepared for use in the erection of such buildings 

as should be needed hereafter, and also to furnish work for some of 

our older boys during the winter. The stone has been bargained ©
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for and will soon be hauled, and work commenced thereon. The 

appropriation for house furnishing and permanent improvements of 

$2,600, though in a separate item in the bill, is credited to current | 

expenses, as has heretofore been the case when the improvements, 

as now, were for farm fencing and the like, and therefore the 

| amount of our credit to current expenses from the last appropria- 

tion was $35,000. Notwithstanding the large increase in our num- 

bers beyond our expectation, and greater than in any former year, | 

| and the necessity for expending more the coming than in the last 

year for permanent improvements, we ask for $1,000 less money 

for current expenses for the coming year, and shall try to keep 

our expenditures within the amount asked for; but we must have : 

additional room for our boys. 

We are compelled to lodge fifty boys in dormitories originally 

- intended for thirty-six only. To do this, we must not only place 

‘them one above. another, but locate them so near the windows 

as to render ventilation difficult if not unsafe. We must have more 

room for the boys now here to accommodate them with anything 

like comfort or convenience; and the rate of increase makes it abso- 

| lutely necessary to provide, as soon as it can be done, two addi- , 

| tional family buildings, for fifty boys each. We are compelled to 

send away from the school boys who have no suitable homes, and 

soon they relapse in their behavior, to the injury of the school and 

| themselves. We dare not put more in the dormitories. In view 

of their crowded condition, we wonder they are as healthy as they 

are. We fear some epidemic may break out and thus do serious 
harm. We-estimate the cost of building and furnishing two family 

| buildings, larger than the present family buildings, and sufficient 

for fifty boys each, to be built of stone with slate roofs, in the style 

| of the correction house, at twenty-two thousand dollars. We have 

on hand, as before stated, for stone and building purposes, a little 

over four thousand dollars; an appropriation of eighteen thousand 

dollars by the legislature will enable us to erect and furnish two 

| buildings as above set forth. They are needed, and it will be 
economy for the State to build them now. | 

We do not fail to recognize the necessity for the strictest econ-
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omy in regulating the expenses of the institution under our charge. | 
We do not think, however, that a just estimate of the value of the 
school to the State can be made by only considering the outlay and 

income in dollars and cents. This school was not established to 
| make or to waste money, but to disburse it wisely in reformatory __ 

work, All its industries are only subordinate helps to the primary 

work of reformation. They are operated by and on account of the | 
State because we regard this plan better for the improvement of | 

boys than the contract system. We think that when we receive a 

| boy, committed to our charge because he is so uncontrollable or 

vicious as to render him unfit to be at large, and after educating 

him, morally, intellectually, and physically, restore him to his | 

friends and the State “clothed and in his right mind,” prepared to dis- 

charge properly the duties of a good citizen, it would be a narrow 

and sordid calculator who would attempt to estimate the value of 

such a change in dollars and cents. This change has been and is 

being wrought continually in this school. It is the habit of some | 

to measure everything by a gold, silver, or greenback standard; 

such persons have not read or thought much on the subject of re- 

| formatory discipline; certainly they disagree widely with those who 

have. We deem it necessary to say some things in this report which 

would remain unsaid if it was only intended for the eye of the 

Governor. 

It is gratifying to know that the present occupant of the execu- | 

tive chair has been long and familiarly conversant with this school, 

and has always shown a friendly interest in its welfare both as a public 

officer and private citizen. It will not, therefore, be supposed that 

we expect to enlighten him when we speak of matters connected _ 

with our work which are familiar to all who have visited the school 

or sought in any way to learn its means and ends. The Industrial 

School is regarded by many asa prison, pure and simple, where 

boys are sent for confinement and punishment. To correct this | 
misapprehension, we take occasion to say that in our educational 

departinent proper we have now more than 400 boys in regular 

daily attendance, giving careful attention to and making good pro- 

gress in, their studies. If these boys were not here they would be
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almost all of them truants, and many of them something worse; they 

| would count in the census and in the distribution of the public school 

money, but others would receive the benefit of it. This school, 
then, to some extent, supplies the want of a truancy law. Mr. 

ard Mrs. G. W. Howard, who havé had charge of the educational 

department since January, 1877, left us this fall. They left the 

school in excellent condition. We regretted that they were com- 

pelled to leave. | | 

 . This department of our school is justly entitled to recognition by 

the educators of the state as a valuable auxiliary in the great work to 

which they are devoting themselves and also by all the friends of 

our public school system. It has not been thus recognized to the 

extent of its merits. It has been and will continue to be of ines- 
_ timable value in the work of the institution. We regard the men- 

tal and moral culture of our pupils in the educational department 

: as amoug the greatest helps to their ultimate reform. It aids in 

- every effort to develop their moral sense and self respect. Labor 

in the field or workshop is calculated to train and discipline them 
physically, and thus they are qualified to a certain extent to pursue 

some useful calling when they shall be regarded as fit to leave 

the Industrial School. We seek to teach them that the officers and 

all connected with the school are their friends, who desire their wel- 

fare above everything else, and not their enemies who wish to 

tyrannize over and oppress them; that the rules by which they are 

governed are necessary and proper in all institutions like ours. By 

these and kindred means we seek to develop just those qualities | 
which have been hidden, neglected or educated out of many of the | 

boys sent here. The result is, that in a majority of the cases 

: the boys who in the outset only yield an enforced obedience to 

rules, and are especially averse to work and study, after a longer or 

shorter period yield a cheerful and voluntary obedience to the rules, 

labor faithfully, and no more attentive or proficient pupils can be 

found in any school of the same grade. Corporal punishment is 

only permitted as a last resort; it is regarded with very great dis- 
approbation by the managers and superintendent. | 

The Correction House, completed since the date of our last report, 

| ®
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we regard as one of the most valuable of our improvements. It 

furnishes the means of indoor employment, and necessary restraint 

- for such of the inmates as are disposed to be restive or insubordi- 

nate, and justifies all that has been urged in its favor by the man- 

agers in former reports and elsewhere. The boot and shoe factory 

has continued to deserve what was said in its commendation in our 

last report, and has come to be regarded as our leading industry in : 

its pecuniary results, and we are confident of its future, as of its 

past benefits. The farm and garden, as will be seen by refer- 

> ence to the tables appended, have yielded bountifully, when the . 

_ extreme drouth in this vicinity is considered. We regard farm 

: labor as of the highest value to the boys, and deem the amount of 

land attached to the school as much too small for its needs. The 

| knitting department has grown into a leading position among our 
industries, both as to the number of boys engaged and the amount 

and value of its products. The articles sent out from the knitting 

shop are equal to the best, if not the best, and find ready sale to 

good customers. We need more room to carry on the business as 

it should be done, on account of the boys as well as the work. The | 

broom shop in connection with the correction house has done a | 

large amount of good work, but the market is not such as to encour- 

age the hope of much profit, although it furnishes employment for 
some boys who need indoor work. | 

The health of the school has been exceptionally good. Physi- 

cians’ bills moderate, cases of fatal sickness few, and in no case at- 

tributable to causes arising here. The sanitary condition of the 

buildings, grounds and sewers has received the most careful atten- _ 

tion and supervision, as the result proves. Our crowded buildings, 

especially the sleeping apartments, have excited and continue to 

excite the greatest anxiety. The fact that we have suffered so 

little on the score of health, while it is cause for congratulation, cer- 

tainly will not justify a voluntary continuation of the risk. We 

suppose that regular habits in sleeping, eating, work and play, per- 

sonal neatness, plain food, well cooked and plenty of it, have done 

much to preserve the health of the boys. __ - i 

e |
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| The estimates for the year 1879, and for what purposes needed, 
appear in the following statement: | 

1 Amusements end means of instruction.............0.eeee $600 00 . 
2 Clothing and tailor shop ........ccc5 ceeccccnccceeccunee 5,000 00 

3 Drugs, medicine and medical service............6:- seeeee 300 00 
4 Farm and barn expenses ..........ccceccececcsencvceccece 3,000 00 
DS Fuel and lights ......... ccc cece ccc ee ce cneccecvececcsens 4,000 00 
6 House furnishing ............. cc ccc ccc cc cccccsccesccecees 1,000 00 
~ Laundry and cleanliness............. ccc ccc ee ccccccecacees 500 00 
8 Miscellaneous expenses ...........ccccccccceccccieucccecs 519 25 
9 Permanent improvements and ordinary repairs ............ 1,500 00 

10 Subsistence....... cic cee secs ee eeseececcseccvccvcescesss 11,000 00 
11 Salaries and wages......scccesecccccecccceceecscecesesess 16,000 00 
12 Freight and expenses.........ccccccccccccccccecceseecsecs 800 00 
13 Postage, printing and telegraphing........ ....2. secceecs 460 00 
14 Managers’ expenses ........ cece cece ces eeceeceecneesces 500 00 

 DOtAL eee cece eee eececeseeeeseesee cavaseescesssces $45,119 25 
| Deduct amount due from counties ...........eeceeeenceees 11,119 25 

| Balance to be appropriated... .......... cc cccceseencces $34,000 00 : 

We publish the laws relating to the school as the best means of | 
informing the public generally, and magistrates particularly, as to 

their rights and duties under the law. All of which is respectfully 
submitted. , oe | 

WavKkesHa, October, 1878. WILLIAM BLAIR, 

| : JOHN MATHER, 

| ANDREW E. ELMORE, 
| | | | EDWARD O'NEILL, . 

| CHAS. R. GIBBS, | | 

| 7 . Managers. |
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, TREASURER’S REPORT, | ) 

Wisconsin InpustTR1aL ScHoor FoR Boys, | 

| CR. | | 

: Current Expense Account: | 

By balance as per last report .......... cecccecces $18,193 85 ceceseaeee 7 

By received from counties......csseeeseeeseeeeees 10,194 50) ...-..6-ee 

‘Appropriated by the legislature..........e+..+2--- 35,000 00 ...- weeee 

By socks, brooms, hides, etc., sold.......---seaee- 5,165 86 .........- 

| ———— $68,553 71 

Dr. | 

To paid bills first quarter, 1878.........seeseeceens $18,112 05 1... ee eee 

second quarter, 1878.....-..eeeeeeeee 18,246 50) «26 e eee 

third quarter, 1878.......eseeeseeeees 9,599 12 ...... eee 

| fourth quarter, 1878 ........... s-+- 12,763 78 .......... 
———-—— $48,721 45 

~ Jueaves balance to Or....ssceeesececccceccctseeesseseecseserces $19,882 26 

Building Account, Cr. — 

By balance last report......-e.seceeeeececrecesees $8,820 00 ...-0.--e 

To paid to complete Contracts .......se00 see cece 618 26 ...-ceeeee 

Leaves balance to Cr.wssssceeeeereeseneeneeececees ——_—-——— $38,201 74 

: , Stone Account, Cr. , 

By legislative appropriation............ssseeeeee+ $1,000 00 $1,000 00 

| Boot and Shoe Factory. | : 

All the capital furnished by the state, and in addition six thou- 

sand dollars loaned by me from the building stone and current ex- 

pense fund, is invested in boots and shoes on hand, leather and 

| findings, and in bills receivable. | 
| ANDREW E. ELMORE, 

Treasurer.
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| SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

OFFICE OF THE SupP’T OF THE WISCONSIN 
| | | _ Inpusrriat Scuoon For Boys. - 

WAUKESHA, October 10, 1878. 
Lo the Board of Managers: 

GENTLEMEN — I respectfully submit to you for consideration my | 
second annual report, which constitutes the nineteenth annual re- 
port of the affairs of this institution. We commenced the year 

_ with 364 boys, and closed with419; making an increase of 09, which 
is 9 greater than the increase of 187%. The number received in 

: 1878 was 151; which is 17 more than were admitted in 1877, and 37 
more than were ever before received in any one year. This rapid | 
increase has compelled us to put about-50 boys in each one of the 
family buildings, which were constructed to accommodate only 36. 

_ This shows that we greatly need another family building at once to 
accommodate the boys now here, and it is fair to assume that the 
increase of the ensuing year will call for still another building, or | 
we shall be compelled to return boys to their homes before they 
Shall have remained here long enough to reap any practical benefit 

-- from the school. | | 
The school being established for the benefit of the boys, as well 

_as for the people in whose midst they are to live after their return 
| home, provision should be made to keep them until the object for 

which they were sent here shall be, if possible, accomplished. : 
Notwithstanding that all parts of our building have been crowded 

to overflowing, the general health of the inmates has been usually 
good, and as good as ever in the history of the school. This has 
resulted from the free use of disinfectants in and about all parts 
of our buildings, the frequent flooding and cleaning of the sewers, 
and the daily removal of the deposits from the dry earth closets,
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the free use of vegetables and other wholesome food only atregu- 

lar meal times, and a plenty of open air exercise to aid digestion, 

and the matron’s early attention to every case where a boy has 

been reported ailing, followed by the careful nursing of the family 

woman in charge. a | | 

No physician is connected with the school, but one is sent for 

when needed, and is paid a stipulated sum for each visit. Yet with 

an average of 380 boys during the year, and a whole number of | 

527, our physicians’ bills only amount to the sum of $121.75, and 

during the heated season from June 15 to August 10, no physician 

was called to visit a boy. We have lost three boys by death, two 

of whom might have been living to-day had it not been for their 

own persistent indiscretions. The other lacked sufficient vitality 

to withstand an attack of almost any disease. The mumps and | 

whooping cough each had their run through the school. Had it 

not been for this fact, the sickness would hardly have been worthy _ 

of mention. The gravel road leading to the farm, referred to in 

| my report of last year, has been completed and proves to be of 

great benefit. The currant and raspberry bushes have all been 

removed from the front grounds, the grounds seeded, and the 

drives running through the same nearly completed. | 

The piggery has been considerably repaired, and good and sub- 

stantial grain bins put in the second story. The barns and stables — 

have also been repaired and additional room provided for stock. | 

Over 350 rods of post and board fence have been built on the farm 

and more is needed. Two portable corn cribs have also been built 

near the barn.. The yard of family building number seven has been a 

enlarged, and a new open fence built across the east end of the 

| same. New fences have been built across the east and west sides 

of yard number three; on the south side -of yard number five; on 

| the east end and a part of the south side of the main yard. New 

| dry earth closets have been built for the accommodation of families | 

numbers three, four and five. New floors have been put in the | 

wash and play rooms of family three, in the dining room of number | 

eight, also in the kitchen of the farm house. The bakery and boys’ 

kitchen has been enlarged and improved, and the cellar under the
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same has been furnished with a new cement bottom. The tailor 
_ shop has been repaired and newly ceiled overhead. | 

| The bank between the railroad track and school grounds has 
been graded down and the dirt used to fill the low places north of the 
river, and several good building lots have thereby been made, and 

I would suggest the propriety of building two or three good, snug 

tenements thereon for the use of the employees of the school. 

Many other improvements and repairs have been made which I do 
not deem necessary to mention in detail. 

‘We have a Sunday School each Sunday forenoon, commencing 
at half past ten o’clock and closing at twelve. In the afternoon 
the clergymen of the different denominations alternately preach for 

us, without cost to the State. These meetings are usually held in 

the chapel, except in warm weather; then in the grove, where a 

platform has been erected and seats provided for the accommoda- 
_ tion of our own people, as well as for such visitors as may favor us 

with their presence during these services. | | 

In addition to the labors of our local clergymen, we have been, 
during the past summer, frequently addressed by distinguished 
speakers from abroad, among whom were Rev. Mr. Rowlands, Rev. 

Mr. Martin and Dr. Storrs, of New York, Rey. Father Spillard, of 

‘Texas, Dr, Sumner, of Alabama, and Dr. Irwin, of St. Louis. The 
latter gentleman, while stopping at our springs, was a frequent 
caller at the school, and took a deep interest in its workings, as 

| will appear from the following extract from a letter written by him, 
and published, on the 28th of August, in the Herald and Presbyter. : 

' He says: ‘The Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, located at 
Waukesha, is a monument to the intelligence and enterprise of the 
State. It is a model reform school. Money has not been spared : 
in ornamenting the grounds, erecting the buildings, and improving 
the farm. It is conducted upon the family principle, the boys 
being separated into families of forty or fifty each. There are at 
present 396 boys in the school. The entire expenses are borne by 
the State, except such returns as may be secured from the labor of : 
the boys. No one is admitted except by order of the court. The 

| 2— In. ScHOOL. |
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boy then becomes amenable to the institution until he is twenty- 

one years of age. | 

| ‘“‘T preached to the boys, and, upon both Sabbaths, a more atten- — 

tive and a more deeply affected audience I never addressed. It 

would be well for other states to follow the good example of Wis- 

‘consin and exercise parental care over the juvenile delinquents 

within their borders. Prisons are needful at one end of the road, 

but not at the beginning. For the boys who cannot be controlled 

| at home, there should be these reform schools, wisely and humanely 

conducted, then prisons would be less demanded. Persons inter- 

ested in the welfare of boys should not fail, when opportunity is 

presented, to visit this model institution.” | 
Many other visitors from the south expressed themselves in a. 

like manner, and returned home with a determination to urge upon 

the people of their section to establish similar institutions. | , 

Several lectures have been given to the boys during the year, a 

| very interesting one by Rev. Mr. Applebee, of Chicago, upon the 

“Character and Characters of Dickens.” The Hyers Sisters and 

the Hutchison Family each gave us a concert, all of which were | 

greatly enjoyed by the boys. The inmates frequently get up en- 

tertainments of their own, which are both entertaining and instruct- 

Ive. 7 

We assemble during the week-day evenings as often as we think 

we can make such meetings beneficial, but owing to the crowded 

state of our chapel when we are all in it, I am inclined to think it 

best to continue our present practice of visiting the boys in their 

respective family buildings, and there engaging in social conversa- — - 

tion, recitations and readings, singing and such other exercises as 

shall seem best adapted to our mutual benefit. 

But one boy has escaped during the year, and with a few excep- 

tions good order has been maintained in all departments. In jus- 

tice to all concerned I deem it not inappropriate to insert the fol- 

lowing card of Mr. and Mrs. Howard, published in “ The Freeman” _ 
of the 29th of August last: | - 

“ Mr. Eptrron— As Mrs. Howard and myself have decided to 

; sever our connection with the institution in which we are teaching,
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we wish to express our regrets at leaving so many well-tried friends, 

~ and at the same time allude to the excellent condition of this school 

asawhole. It requires no close observation to discover the im- 

provements in outside matters connected with the school. In the 

shops, the managers assure us, the discipline is much more easily 

maintained, and the stock or material is not wasted or injured in | 

the making. | 

“Tn the school department, no one can fail to see a marked im- 

| provement within the last eighteen months; not only in deport- | 

ment, but in carefulness and thoroughness of work, and in the in- 
terest manifested by the pupils. While all enjoy greater freedom, — 
a better discipline is maintained. | 

| ‘We are induced to leave our situations, where we have worked 

so harmoniously for nearly two years, only by the hope of benefit 
from the change of climate. Yours respectfully, 

, | “GEO. W. HOWARD, 
a 7 “M. E. HOWARD.” 

I herewith submit the report of the principal teacher and li- 

brarian. a 

IT also submit seventeen statistical tables, to which I call your 

. particular attention. S. J. M. PUTNAM, 

| | a Superintendent..
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. r a TEACHERS REPORT. : 

To the Superintendent and Board of Managers: | | 

GENTLEMEN: The report of the school department of this Insti- 

tution for the year ending September 30, 1878, is herewith respect- 

fully submitted: 
Number under instruction at the commencement of the year.......... 364 | 

Number newly committed during the year ........... cece eee c eee eecee 151 

Number returned during the year... ...cccccceccccccccveciccceressecss 12 

Number under instruction during the year .......-..ssccceceeeessecees ONG | 

Number left the school during the year Le ceecceecuseecseveeeceees -.++- 108 | 

Number in present attendance........sccesececeee coececcecescevecees 419 

| Of the 151 received, could not write... .....cc cee ee cece cee er eeeeesess 66 

Commenced reading from chart Lieacacececescntcaceectscencecsecesses 45 
Commenced reading from first TEACEL.. cece eee cece cece cece ce es: weseee OF 

Commenced reading from second reader ..........eeseeeeseeesecceees 56 | 

Commenced reading from third reader ........0...cececcncccececcrens ID | 

Commenced reading from fourth reader...........seeccecccceccceeesee 10 | 

Commenced reading from fifth reader.......ccccccecccccccccecssereeee I 

| 151 

Commenced numbers in PYIMATY voc. cece cee e cee e cece cee eeeeeeenees 116 

Commenced mental and written arithmetic..........ccccccceoreceseeee 29 

Commenced complete arithmetic ......ceceececccccccecee socccecccese GB 

. Commenced manual of geography ....scccsccerccessecnccccccereeeress Oo 

Cominenced complete geography ......ccccerececreeetseeasecscecesees 6 

Of the 151 received, entered one of the primary departments............ 116 

Entered one of the intermediate departments ...........cceccreeccceeee 29 

Entered senior department.........sceecc cece seccaceerecescseceseses  G 

| 151
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For convenience the school is divided into two sessions which 

alternate with each other in working and attending school. 

Attending school first session, and working second session............- 161 | 

Attending school second session, and working first session............. 218 

Number in the correction house ........ cc cee ce cece reer cccrescesee 40 

| 419 : 

The first session is divided into three departments. 

| a PRIMARY, BY MISS K. A. BENNETT. | 

Present attendance............ccccscecceecececccccevcsscssceccsssseee BD 

Reading from chart.......... ccc cece ccc e cece nee ctececessetcecssssers A 
Reading from first reader... ... 0... cece cee eee cece ene eeressccsccees 17 

Reading from second reader......... ccc ccccccee ccc cerccscscessecsees BO 

Instructed in MUMDErS....... cc cece cece ee cece ec ewes eres ceseecssssses OO 

Spelling, oral and written ....... ccc eee cece eee c erence ecccceeeses OO 

Writing on slates ....... uc cc cece ccc cece cece cccscevcctevecceeses-ceee BD 

Qualifications for promotion to intermediate department: Read 

and spell the words in the first half of second reader; and arithme- 

tic to division. | | 

INTERMEDIATE BY J. H. WHITCHER. ~ 

Present attendance... .....ccecsecscccsccccccccceetsesscccsscceccesece Ol 

Reading in second reader........ wcccecccssccccccscccvccscscccoccccee OL 

Combination arithmetic. ..........ce ccc e ee eee ce cseccccececccvcccsses Ob 

Manual of geography......sccsccceccceccercccceccscecreccssccsssesece OL 

Spelling, oral and written .......... ccc cc cece cece recccsccetcccscccccee Sl 
WYiting 1.0... cee ccc e eee eect es ce se cestessscccessctesesesesees Ol 

Qualifications for promotion to grammar school: Finish first : 

_ half of third reader, arithmetic through fractions, and manual of _ 

, geography to South America. oe
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: GRAMMAR SCHOOL, BY MISS A. C. MALONEY, 

Number in attendance ......cccccccccscccvcccscccsccsccsssesessccsses OO 

third reader . ..ccecccccccece soccccccscccscccveee secseee 18 

fourth reader ........ ese ce ee en cease eteecesccceccescrseses 1A 

| fifth reader ..... ccc ccc cece cece cere ence er seereccscseceee RE 

Combination arithmetic... .eecceeecseeeceesseceeeccee eves BR 
complete arithmetic ........ ccc cece cece eee ee sccccesccesee 24 . 

manual geography ........eeccccc cece cece csc ccasccssccsces BR 
Complete geography ...ccscccreccccccccccescccseccvccesees OF 

writing and spelling ....... cess eccee cscs cee seccepeceereee 5G 

SECOND SESSION. 

SECOND PRIMARY, BY MISS K. A. BENNETT. 

Number in attendance ...... cecsceccsccnsscceccessccssccrsscssserees OD 

Chart Class... .. ccc ccc ccc cer ec cseccrcceccvscescsesvssccsees 8 

FirSt TEACEL 2... cc cece ee ce se ewer aw ereccrevesssescerssecree§ 18 

SECON TEACEL.. 0 ccc ee eee we cec eve cecceccsecrescccrssessee OO 

Instructed in NUMDETS...... cc cscccrcnccnccvccssccceesseeee OD 

| Writing On Slates. ..cccc cece ccccccrcccnccccsccceccrecsrese OF 

spelling, oral and Written. .......ccccsecncecrccscccesce cae OD 

| Qualifications for promotion to first primary: Commencing — 

second reader, and arithmetic to multiplication. 

FIRST PRIMARY, BY J. GOEWY. 

Number in attendance ..... cc. cceseccessccscccesccecceseccccscsenves 36 

SCCONA TEACEL.... cee cc cc er cence ace seerceseccecccerees OO 

combination arithmetic ..........6 ceca cece cece rece ec cecee OG 

manual of geography .......4-seeceeneececsceeccscecsseece 36 

spelling, oral and written ........ 0.50 cccerecccccccee eves OG 

WIItING. . ec cece ence ee cece een cere pees ecessecsesssesses OO
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Qualifications for promotion to second intermediate: Through 

second reader first time, through fundamental operations in arith- 

metic, and manual of geography to United States. 

— SECOND INTERMEDIATE, BY J. H. WHITCHER. 

Number in attendance ....... ccc ccc c cee ceweceeseeeeesescesow OL 

second reader. ...... sce see eee e cece eee eecereccesee OL 

7 combination arithmetic.........c... cece ccc ecsecece OL 

manual Of GeOgrapHy....seseeeeescceeececeeeceveee OL 

spelling, oral and written.......0..seseeeeeeeeeeeeee OL 

: WYItING. 2. ce ec cece cece cece ence cere cccccsccsceve OL 

Qualifications for promotion to first intermediate: Finish com- 

.mon fractions, first half of third reader, and geography to South 

America. : 

FIRST INTERMEDIATE, BY MISS ALICE MALONEY. 

Number in attendance ......... cc ccc ccc se ccc cercccsceresccveee Ob 

: third reader... 0. cecsccesseceeseceeeceececcececes Ob 

combination AYith metic ...c. cece cerca ecccccecesees OE 

manual of geography ....... cece e ees eseveeucee 26 
WIILING. oo cece cece eee cee ces eeereeseceencscecececes Ub 

SPE]LING 2... cc ww cece ec cec eres vars ecresevcessescsece Ob 

For promotion to senior department: Finish third reader, manual 

of geography, and be prepared to commence complete arithmetic, | 

SENIOR DEPARTMENT, BY W. H. HURLBUT. 

Number in attendance ......c ccc ccs cece ee escceecesececeesscces AA 
third reader .......c.csececsccencccccccccccceccceee 6 | 
fourth reader ......e ec eseceeeeceeeeesecsssececesees LO 

a fifth reader ....... ccc cece cence cece eeeseceeses.ees 20 

| Complete arithmetic.........ccccccecccccecccccesccs 44 
complete geography.......ccecesecscee cecccecvccce 44 

U.S. Wistory.... ce cece cee cece cere enc ccceucsens 4A 

: grammar, language lessons ...--....ssesseeeeceereee 4h 

| spelling, oral and written............ccecvceccescees 44 

WYILID GY. cece cree cece wens cen tere eres eoreves. secee: 44
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) Teachers’ Report. | | 

| Promoted to intermediate, 1st session ..........cccccceccccccecs BB” 

grammar school, Ist session... .......cecewscceecee 34 

Ast primary ....... ccc cece eee cece ec eeececes eee 36 

ad intermediate ....... ccc eee cece eee eeeeeees BT 

Ist intermediate ...... cece cece ec ere cece ee ceeee 22 . 

senior department .. 2... ..cccs cece cescccvcecvece 12 

First department in Correction House is taught by W. H. Hurlbut. 
The second department in Correction House is taught by Miss 

H. L. Whitcher. , 

Our aim in all departments is to do thorough work and to give 

the boys the best practical education possible. | | | 

| WM. H. HURLBUT, 

Principal. |
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| Librarian’s Report. . | 

| LIBRARIAN’S REPORT. | | 

To the Honorable Board of Managers and Superintendent: 

During the past year the library has been renovated and a num- 

ber of [worn out, worthless books discarded. The Waverly Novels 
and the works of Charles Dickens are the only additions, making | 

the number of volumes 850. The books have been read and reread 

until the boys have become conversant with them, and a new supply 

is necessary to keep alive their interest. We have no newspapers 

with the exception of the “ Brandon Times” and “ Kenosha Tele- 

graph,” which are gratuitous contributions. ‘The reading-room con- 

tains about 300 volumes. A large number of magazines, consisting 

| of Appleton’s Journal, Putnam’s, Continental] and Atlantic Month- 

lies, The Galaxy and The Country Gentleman, which were purchased 

, and bound, and Duyckinck’s Cyclopedia of American Literature, 

constitute this year’s addition to this room. | 

Hon. A. M. Carter, of Johnstown, donated twenty volumes to 

the library, which were very thankfully received. | 

| I. M. PUTNAM, 
Sept. 30, 1878. Librarian.
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| Statistical Tables. 

r Mm | - ; 

STATISTICAL TABLES. | 

| - TaBLE No. 1 | 

Shows the number of inmates received and discharged during 

the year. | 

Number in school October 1,1877.....cccccccccccccecsccsccccssees os 864 
Number committed during the year ......eseccecseee cesscecseeesees 151 : 

Number returned from out on ticket ........ ccc cece ececcccesceese cove Ll 

Number of returned escapes.........cceccccccccccerecsccsscccece eee 1 

Total 0. ccc cc ec ceecec cece cence ccc ensacerccececessccscsescsescesn OT 

Number returned to parents or guardians on ticket of leave............ 92 — 

| Number out to place on ticket of leave........ cc ccccccccccccccccceses 8 

Number returned illegally committed... .....c00 coccveccvccerenceces 4 : 

Number of deaths........ ssc cece cece cece cee er scene tense etecereeecs 3 : 

| Number of escapes... ..cccececsccccccercecccccccccscsersccsseessssesn Lt 
Number on record October 1, 1878........cccccescccce coveeee voveee 419 

Total ee Oe eee eee eee eee cence rece sees eeeceneeeseeesesesnes 527 

1876. 1877. 1878. 

Largest number at any one time..........ee-seeeeee.eee 318 3866 419 

Least number at any one time .........c cece ceseoeecces. 286 316 357 

AVETFAZE NUMDET..... cece ccc ee weer ecvcccscccccccves 299 B41 380 .
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| Statistical Tables. 

| TaBLE No. 2 | 

Shows number of inmates each year since school opened. | 

: = = 

s si | 2g 
om ao 3 

| Ae 7 am | BS, 
YEAR. a, ao) an 

° 4 o 2 o 

gj ¢ | @ | 83 | 3B 
sd | B 4 S'S Sis 
Z A & e e 

January 1, 1861 .. ........ cee eee 39 | 82 % 39 39 
October 10, 1861......... cece ewes 28 35 5 40 81 
October 10, 1862........--.eseeees 41 51 4 55 80 

. October 10, 1863, ........ 2.00 econ. 42 59 13 72 98 
October 10, 1864. ..........ccceeee 83 117 20 ~ 137 155 
October 10, 1865... ..c..e cece ceca 107 1384 | 21 155 245 
October 10, 1866........00 ccecees Aq 118 16 134 209 . 
October 10, 1867.......0cceseevoes 66 143 12 155 217 
October 10, 1868. .........-sseeee0s 53 149 14 |. 168 227 
October 10, 1869..........eeee006.| 63 163 13 173 233 

| October 10, 1870............0.-.-., 114 204 2 206 293 
October 10, 1871..........eeeeees 74 237 2 239 288 : 
October 10, 1872...........2ee00e-] 107 278 j..eeeees] = 278 347 
October 10, 1873.........cee cence 80 281 |..00....] 281 362 

— October 10, 1874. .... cece eee eenee 113 BOL |. .ceee 301 402 
October 10, 18752000] 101 3800 |......4. 300 | 412 $ 
October 10, 1876........66.02-2.-.} 107 318 |........, 318 415 
October 10,1877. ...... cece eeceee, 184 [r.cc.cecleccaceeo| 364 471 
October 10, 1878........eceeeeses-| L5L [.......cfeeeeeeee] = ©0419 527 

| TasLe No. 3 

| Shows the offenses for which they were committed. | 

VAgrancy....ccecccececccccccccccsccccceeeetescsesessecsteseseecece 14 ) 

JuBT CODY 26. ccc cece cece ce cc cece essere acecsscservscscescesesscses 56 
Incorrigibility..... cc. cece cece ccc cece cere cer eceececcscecssscssee 4B | 
Burglary 00... cece ccc cc wes cece cence een e esac eee e ees ee se ee eee ens 4 | 

: SOdOMY 2... cc ccc cee cr ec ec vec ec essere cess ccse eee Coeseeeesrecens 1 
— Assault and battery... ccc cece cee ener ec ee nese ee eres covecsecees 2 

Destruction of property... .ccecescscrcccsccccsccreceseeevsessccevess 2 

Total ...cccscccecccccccccccrscvecccssensccccecsccssecsesee LOL
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Statistical Tables. | 
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| . TasLE No. 4 | 

Shows their ages at the date of this report. a 

Acs j|¢S] 2] gd | AGES. & S = a 
| ory} R ~ O Py » 

a |aA |e a |} a] & 

Ten... ........).00-..| 14 14 || Seventeen ......| 41 |...... Al 
Eleven ........; 18 17 30 || Highteen.......) 19 ].... 19 
Twelve ........| 20 21 Al Nineteen .......) 10]|...... 10 
Thirteen .......) 25 28 58 || Twenty..... ... 5 j......)  & 
Fourteen .......| 380 380 | 60 || Twenty one.....|......] .....[..e0-, 
Fifteen ........] 85 41 76 | |-—— 

: Sixteen........ 710 |......| 70 

| | AVCYOZC ALC... ieee ccc ee cece ee ecee ees eecensucsuceucnees 1416 

| Taste No. 5 | 

7 Shows the counties from which they were committed. 

, Past Past. 
CouNTIEs. year. COUNTIES. | year. 

BrowD ...6. cece cece cece ee es 8 || Manitowoc............eeeee) 2 
Calumet ............ cee eee 2 Monroe .......... 00s ee eeeee 2 
Chippewa. ......eccecceeaeee 1 Milwaukee 2......... ccc cence 27 
Columbia .......c cece ee eee 4 0770) 2 Ke 7 
Crawford .......cceec ees aeee 2 Outagamie ........0e. ce eeee 4 
Dane .... ccc. c cece cece ees 7 || Portage ........ ccceeeeceees 2 
Dodge wi... cece cece cece ees 1 || Racine ..... .. ecw ecw eee 7 
Dunn... cece sc cece ceeeeee 2 ROCK 1... cc cece wesw ec evees % 
Eau Claire........... 0.0000. 2 Richland.................0-. 1 

— Fond du Lac................] 15 || Sauk... eee eee wees 2 
GYeen 2.1... Lecce cece e eee ees 2 Sheboygan .......c ee cece eee 2 
Green Lake......... -...... 2 |) Vernon ..... ccc cee cee eee eee 2 
Grant... ccc. ce ec ween cecee Bi] Waupaca........cceesceeeess 5 
TOW .. ccc cae e ec cece cence 2 Walworth ......0.ceceeeeeeee] , 
JACKSON 12... cece eee eee eee 1 || Winnebago.......-....e5.ee. 8 
Jefferson .......ce cece ew eee. 6 i} Wood .. ..c cece cece eee eee 3 

— JUNEAU... .. ee eee eee ee ee 1 Waukesha.....cceeeeeeec oes 2 
Kenosha... ..........0,008. 3 || Waushara.......cceeceeeeeee 2 
La Crosse... cece cece eeeeee 3 | — 

| Total. .c.seeeeeeseeeeeeee| 151
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Statistical Tables. 

| TaBLE No. 6 

Shows amounts charged to the several counties for the support of 

vagrants and incorrigible inmates. 

. COUNTIEs. Amounts. COUNTIES. Amounts. 

— Adams.........cceeeces $52 00 Manitowoc ........... $173 00 
Brown .....cccesececees 1,228 25 Monroe .........-006. 89 00 
Calumet ......-...0.05- 202 50 || Oconto ......... ce ee] 247 (5 
Crawford ......ceeeee-. ~ 160 00 Outagamie ........... 694 50 
Columbia ..........000. 166 75 OZaUKee . .cccceee ees 52 00 
Dane .......cccecece ves 294 50 || Pierce.............0.. 52 00 
Dodge. ......seeseeeess 83 00 || Polk ..............00, _ 82 00 
Door ..nccccccccccccccal. 52 00 Portage . 1.2.02 ceceee 93 25 
Dunn ...........+.e662+| 11050] Racine............... 544 5 | 
Eau Claire. ............ 294 75 || Rock.........ceceeees 423 00 
Fond du Lac...........| 1,072 25 || Richland............. 45 00 
Grant... .ceccceencscees 426 25 || St. Croix ............. 52 00 
GYEEN.... cece ee eeeeess 183 00 || Sauk .. ...........00. 68 75 
Green Lake............ 186 75 || Sheboygan ........... 112 00 
| Re) 7: 187 75 || Waukesha. .......... 138 50 
JUDCAU.. cc ec cece ccecees 88 00 || Walworth............ 251 %5 
JeflerSOn ........eeeees- 286 00 || Waushara.........0e0| - 54 50 
Kenosha ..........+-06. 79 00 Winnebago .......... 611 00 
Lia Crosse. ........008-. 564 00 ||} Waupaca ............ 146 25 
La Fayette ........00... 83 00 |} Wood ..........eeeee 96 75 
Milwaukee............. 1,321 25 —————_—_-—__—— 

Total............ | $11,119 25
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: | Statistical Tables. | 

TaBLE No. 7 a 

Shows birthplace of inmates. — | 

STATES. No. - COUNTRIES. No. — 

Wisconsin ....cc. cee essen ee| 98 GeTMany ...cececsccsscceee 12 
New York 2... .ccceceseesees 8 || Belgium ....... ccc cc ec cece 1 
T1in0is .... cere ccc ce ce nnees 7 Canada .... ccc ccc ec ct ccscces 2 
Michigan ........200 seecees 1 }) England..........-...-.55. 3 
Pennsylvania. ......e.eeeeees 21 Bohemia. .......ccceeeeceees 1 
0) 7) Co 3 Treland .....ccccsccsvceceecel 2 
TOWS 22. cc cece reer eevee ences 3 i] Norway ......cceccscececens 2 
New Jersey... .....eseccceves 1 —_——- 
Minnesota...... ceecsseceece 4 Total foreign .......... 23 
Missouri ......e.ceceeee cece 1 } 
Connecticut ...cscccccececees 1 |] Unknown........e.sececeees 4 

Poa ae onsen 124 Total .....ccccecceceseee| 151 

Taste No. 8 7 — 

Shows the nationality of parents. : 

Nationality. No. Nationality. No. 

American... ...cecceeeseeeees| 27 Indian ....cecscceceesseeeed 1 
| German .....sececcccevecccees| Ol Bohemian ......seceeeeeeees 6 

Trish..... ccccccccccecceeccee| 26 Belgians... ..ccc cece cece ce nee 1 
; English .......ceceeeeeeceveee) 18 Danish ..........cececseeees 1 

Canadian......cecccecesceeees| 8 Norwegian .....++ csccseees 5 
French,....ccccecceccceecvves 6 Welsh. .....cccccecsccrccess 1 
Scotch .......ccccceecseecceee| 2 Colored........sceccececcess 3 

| TaBLE No. 9 | 

Shows social and domestic relations. 

Have Have 
No parents ........sececceseee 1% Father and stepmother....... 11 
Mother only...........02..... 16 Mother and stepfather....... 10 : 
Father only......cceeesecseeee§ 8 Mother insane. .......eee-eee 1 
Parents separated.............. 16 Both parents living.......... (2
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| — Statistical Tables. 

| TasBLE No. 10 | 

Shows number of deaths in the last ten years. . 

. : . jo = a 

| 3 : 3 | lal] is 
2 | .| 3 als S| |e a 

| £)4| 4 | [sk 2) \8| ig} | iS 
| 2 o ta | gt ees cle} fel Bl den a = 

o >| 2) my |e 

SEARS S fa] & (BSE BSc) [2 z|5|8/3 
6 12] SB Sl l(SRAGClelel alo) (SIElele 

) 4 |S) w PE oss RSs lela (cle 
ala) 2 ISB Ee ms isaasi ie 

7 8 q ce a/eS|3(5/alalsiaisiets/ale 
o - DP ITAA SI SIS SCI SIS RIESE lols 

a | AH 1/4) A BIR RIS IG OO BAO np Oy 

1868.....0.06 eoveceee| 227) 2] 8.8 ]..F al alfa bb hf. 

 WBTO Lc ccc cee ew ee eee | 2938 | 4) 18.6 | Ql. .iec}..] Li d..f. sf. .d. deeded. 

L7L. cc ccc cece ce eseee | 288 8} 10.4) 8..f. coef. le te ede cde ele cle cle cde cle 
TETe LL. ccc cence cece ee | OAT 1 3 acloslecleotec| Lleol. cde cleclecle ste lee 

, 1874.2... cece ee ee eee | 402 | 7 | 17.4) 1]. te Oi. .f.] Qi.) db ait. 
1875... cc eee ce wee ee eee | 4121 4 9.7 | Le}... fee] D..f../..] 2) ai..t. 
1876........cc000006.| 415) 381 720 aE akc bch dab. 
IST. cecceeeeeeeeceee| 471 | 5/105 ).f..f 4). Papel P a pf apt 
1878... . cece cccccseee | 527 3 o.7 Qleslesfe-feclectectee| Ll..|..|. |e eles 

- Co 06 foo a] 53 9 a a af af 
nrg nena en
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| Statistical Tables. | 

: | TasiE No. 11 | | 

Shows work done in knitting shop. | 

Articles. | Made. 

Pairs socks, machine-kKnit....... 0. ccc ea cc ce cece rcccerecccceceses 21,480 

Pairs socks, hand-Kmit.....ccecescccc eres ccc esac ecesercscrecerecs 324. 
Pairs mittens, hand-knit, double ....... cece ccc c crc ccvcccrccccccese 532 

Pairs suspenders, knit...... 

Pairs suspenders, strapped... | ..ceseeseecesceeseeseeee seeveeees 236 

Pairs suspenders, repaired... 

Balls GOVErEd ..... cc cece ee es cece cece cneccecccccceeeneserseerees 251 | 

| TasLE No. 12 

| Shows live stock. | | 

| NEAT CATTLE. HORSES. 

Milch cows .......0. seee seve 26 Team horseS......ceceseseeeee 7 
Dry COW... ccc eeerecacceeseees lL Dray horse.........ecceeeeeess L | 
Fattening Oxen....... wseeceee 2 ae | 
Bulls... cece ccc eee ee eeeseeee OB HOGS. a 

Two-year O1d8.......e.eeeeen- 4 oe 
Yearlings......ccecceeseeeeeee 4 Fattening......cecseesese eee 98 
Calves ..ccsesccccccececccorsee 6 Breeding .........seeceeee.+-- 10 

SHOCK... 2. ce cee ce cence eeeeee = tt 
CHICKENS ..ccceccseccovecceee GO Pigs. ..sccccrcvercccescccesess 82 

TasuLE No. 13 

| Shows products of the gardens 

125 bu. sugar beets, @ 25 cts. $31-25 10 bu. summer squash..... $5 00 
504 bu. onions, @ 40 cts..... 201 60 700 winter squash .......... 385 00 
25 bu. tomatoes, @ 40 cts... 10 00 500 head cabbage........... 20 00 

200 bu. green corn, @ 40 cts. 80 00 6 bu. cucumbers.......... 38 00 
 § bu. green peas, @ $1.... 95 00 26 bu. carrots, @ 25 cts ... 6 50
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TABLE No. 14 . 

Shows products of the farm. : 
1,400 bushels oats, @ 20C....... cc cc cccccccecccccccecccecceuc $280 00 

180 bushels barley, @ 'V5C.........ccccccccceccceccscccevccees 97 50 
4 bushels rye, @ 50C ... cece cece cece cece cenecercnereeece 2 00 : 

4,432 bushels corn, @ 20C ...... cece ccc ccccccecccccctcccccce 886 40 
40 bushels beans, @ $1.50....... ccc cece ccccccccccccecccecces , 60 00 

300 bushels potatoes, @ 50C...... ccc vec ccccnccceccvccscvccees 150 00 
800 bushels wurtzells, @ 20C...cc.cccccccccccceccccccccce coe 160 00 
50 bushels turnips, @ 25¢....... ccccececcecccccccvecceccece 12 50 
13 loads pumpkins, @ $1.........ccccccccccccccceccccccecce 13 00 
80 tons straw, @ $3 0... cccceececccceccccecccccceeseccucece 90 00 
50 tons cornstalks, @ $3.50....... cc cece cece ccceecccacccccece 175 00. 
4. acres drill Corn, @ $15.0... .ceceecccccecccecccctececccce. 60 00 

180 tons hay, @ $7.0... cece ecsceecseccecccsscccecesececces 910 00 
03 beeves, 28, 987 Ibs, @ 60... . cc cece wees ccuccce eavcccceeee 1,789 22 
8 veals, 692 Ibs, @ 6c...... Coen cere es eevee serecesscesees 41 52 

49 hogs, 14,3839 Ths, @ 5C.......0 cecccccccccceceseccceccceee 716 95 
18 mutton sheep, 930 ths, @ To...... Lecce cece cece ec cccccee 65 10 

| 53 beef hides, 4,143 Ibs......... ccc ccc ces ceccececcecsececces 84 58 
@ veal skins, 85 lbs...........0 cecccecccceccce cue see eaee 5 95 

1,800 the tallow, @ 66.0... 6. cece cece ce cence cocececcecacce, 78 00 
18 sheep pelts. .......... cece cece cece cree nsec cc ccecccecece 18 00 
30 turkeys, 8305 ths, @ 86... oe esc c cece ces cecccccecccceecce. 24 40 . 
63 chickens, 226 ths, @ 7 ..... ccc ccc cc ccccceccccucaccercees 15 82 

125 dozen eggs, @ 12160... eccecececcecccececeseececnceees 15 5 
16,103 gallons milk, @ 76... ck cece e cc ccc cence cen cue ccccceeceen 1,127 21 

31 lambs, 563 Ibs, @ 7e....... eect c cee eceecccccceccuceeccce 39 41 
31 lambs’ pelts, @ 25C..... ccc ccc c cee w te ceececcucuccceecece 7 5 

Total... ccc cece cece cece cc ccecerccceeccuccesecccccccee. $6,876 06 

Taste No. 15 

. Shows some of the items of subsistence. | 
PIOUY occ cece cece cece cece ccc cceeccccccceewcees 968 bbls. 
Beef... ... cece cece csc c cc cescaccceecsee eaveceen 31, 442 Ibs. 

a) ne 7,263 Tbs. 
Cheese 0.0... ccc cece cece eset eecccsecccceccecuceuce 663 Ibs. 
FUG ES occ cece cece cece cee cnceecaccaceceucavcecsece 3,031 doz. 
SUgAT oe. vce e cece eee eects cceeccsvecscecscee 10,840 tbs. 

| BYTUP occ eee cece cece cece sees eneessceesecerevecees 1,452 gals. 
 g—In. ScHoon.
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TasLE No. 16 

Shows cost of support of inmates per capita. 

[This includes the total expenditures less amount of permanent improve- 

ments, cost of material for,sock factory, and sale of clothing to employees, 

amounting to $5,202.23. See expenditures in managers’ report. | 

uN 

| SUBSISTENCE. CLOTHING. 

Whole Per capita | Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 

amount. annually. daily. | amount. annually. daily. 

310,675 95 | $28 0914 | Ti, cents. | $4,677 19] $12 808, | 3:8 cents, 

SALARIES. FUEL AND LIGHT. 

Whole | Per capita | Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 

amount. annually. daily. amount. annually. daily. 

$14,835 16 $39 04 10,7, cents. | $3,688 81 $9 571g 2,5 cents. 

ALL OTHER EXPENSES Not INCLUDED ToraL EXPENSES : 
IN THE ABOVE. 

Whole Per capita | Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 

| amount. annually. daily. amount. annually. daily. 

$9,692 11 | $25 5046 Y cents. | $43,519 22 | $114 5224 | 3144 cents.
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| Statistical Tables. | 

TasLe No. 17 | ' 

Shows numbers and family officers. | 

——— 
ae 

Family. No. in Family Men. Family Women. 

One......seseeeveee| 48 W. 4H. Sleep.........| Mrs. H. A. Sleep. 

TWO ...ccecececeeee| 45 BE. Wood............| Mrs. L. Wood. 

Three ........+056-, 45 A. B. McCumber.....| Mrs. A. B. Vroom. 

Four .....e.eeee0e-| 45 J.H. Whitcher.......; Mrs. H. Whitcher. 

Five .....eeeees- eee] 40 H. Jones............| Mrs. J. R. Sperry. 

GI cee eee eee eee eel | 44 F. N. James.........| Mrs. C. M. Thuston. 

Seven .......6. .2--| 44 S.W. Baker.........| Mrs. A. C. Smith. 

Hight ..... ........| 48 W.H. Hurlbut.......| Mrs, E. M. Godfrey. 

Correction House...; 10 R. W. Smith.........| Mrs. A. G. Smith.
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LAW RELATING TO THE SCHOOL. 

Chapter 208, Revised Statutes. | 

Srcrion 4961. The Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, at 
Waukesha, shall be the place of confinement and instruction of all 

male children, between the ages of ten and sixteen years, who shall 
be legally committed to the said Wisconsin Industrial School for | 
Boys, as vagrants, or on the conviction of any criminal offense, or 

for incorrigible or vicious conduct, by any court having competent 

authority to make said commitment. 

Secrion 4962. The managers of said school are hereby clothed 

with the sole authority to discharge any child or children from said 

Industrial School, who shall have been legally committed thereto; 

and such power shall rest solely with said board of managers, sub- 

| ject to the power of the executive to grant pardons, and they shall 

have power to return to the court, justice or other authorities order- 

ing or directing said child to be committed, when in the judgment | 
of said managers they may deem said child an improper subject for 

their care and management, or who shall be found incorrigible, or 

whose continuance in the school they may deem prejudicial to the 

management and discipline thereof, or who, in their judgment, 

ought to be removed from the school for any cause; and in such case 

said court, police justice or other authority, shail have power, and 

are hereby required to proceed as they might have done had they 

not ordered the commitment to such school. _ 

Section 4963. The Superintendent of said school shall charge 

to each of the several counties in this State, in a book provided by 

him for that purpose, the sum of one dollar per week for the care 

. and maintenance of each person in said school, who has been com- 
mitted thereto as a vagrant, or by reason of incorrigible or vicious
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conduct, from each of such counties respectively; and the costs of 
the original commitment of all persons to said school shall be 
chargeable to the county from which the person committed to said 
school is sent; and the Superintendent of said school shall procure 
the arrest and return of any person therefrom; and any justice of 
the peace, marshal or constable, upon information of such escape, 
shall arrest and return any such fugitive as above mentioned. | 

| Section 4964. The Superintendent of said school shall keep an 
accurate account of the amount due from each county for the sup- 
port of persons therefrom, and shall annually, on or before the tenth 
day of October in each year, report to the Secretary of State the | 

~ amount which may then be due from each county for the year ending 
on the first day of October preceding; which report shall state the 
name of each person for whom such account is rendered, the num- 
ber of weeks which such person has been in said school during said 
year, and the amount charged for each of said persons, respectively; 
and such report shall be verified by the oath of said Superinten- 
dent as to its correctness. The Secretary of State shall add the 

_ amount due from any county in this State, for the support of such 
_ persons, to the state tax apportioned to said county, and such amount 

shall be collected and paid into the State treasury for the use of 
said school. | 

| SEcTION 4965. The Board of Managers shall consist of five mem- 
bers, who shall be appointed by the Governor, and who shall hold’ 
their offices for three years; said board shall be divided into three 
classes, and so divided that the term of one class shall expire each 
year, on the first Tuesday of March, and shall receive for their 
compensation two dollars and fifty cents per day for every day ac- 
tually employed, and ten cents per mile for every mile actually 
traveled, and shall verify their account by their oath or affirmation. : 

Srctron 4966. Such managers shall have the power to make | 
rules, regulations, ordinances and by-laws for the government, 
discipline and management of said school, and the inmates thereof, 
as to them may seem just and proper; and such rules and by-laws 

_ shall be in accordance with the constitution of this State and the 
constitution of the United States; and they shall place the children
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committed to their care, during the minority of said children, at 

such employments, and cause them to be instructed in such branches ~ 

of useful knowledge, as shall be euited to their years and capacities; 

and they shall, in their discretion, bind out said children, with their — 

consent or the consent of their parents or guardians, if they have 

. any, as apprentices or servants, during their minority, to such per- 

sons, and at such places, to learn such proper trades and employ- 

ments as in their judgment will be most for their reformation and. 

: amendment, and the future benefit of such children; but the relig- 

ious opinions of the inmates shall not be interfered with. 

. Sucrion 4967. The said managers shall appoint a superintend- 

ent of said school and such officers as they may deem necessary for 

the interest of the institution, with a view to the accomplishment 

of the object of its establishment and economy of its management; _ 

and they shall make out a detailed report to the Governor of the 

performance of their duty, on or before the tenth day of October in 

each year, which report shall contain a statement of the number of 

persons in the school at the commencement of the year, the number | 

received during the year, and in the institution at the commence- : 

ment of the year, together with all such facts and statements as 

they may deem necessary to communicate; which report shall be 

laid before the legislature by the Governor. 

Sucrion 4968. The courts and several magistrates in any county 

in the state may, at their discretion, sentence to the school any 

such male child who may be convicted of any petit larceny or mis- 

demeanor, and the several courts may, in their discretion, send to 

the said school any such male child who shall be convicted before 

them of any offense which, under existing laws, would be punish- 

able by imprisonment in the state prison, and the county judge and 

© judges of municipal courts in any county in this state may, in their 

discretion, commit to the said school any male child having a legal 

residence in said county, and being between the ages of ten and | 

sixteen years, which, upon complaint and due proof, is found to be 

a vagrant, or so incorrigible and vicious that due ‘regard for the 

morals and welfare of such child manifestly requires that he shall 

be committed to said school; but, in all cases, the terms of commit- 

ment shall not be less than to the age of twenty-one years. —
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Sxcrion 4969. The managers of the said school shall have power, 

in their discretion, to restore any person duly committed to said 

school to the care of his parents or guardian before the expiration of | 

his minority, if, in their judgment, it would be most for the future 
benefit and advantage of such person. 

Srcrion 4970. The court sentencing any child to be confined 

in said school shall, together with a copy of the record or certificate 

of the sentence, transmit to the Superintendent of said school a 

copy of all the evidence, or a statement of the facts proved in the 

case. | 

| -
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